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ACTS 

LATEST 
SONG 
HIT 

THE OVERNIGHT COMEDY SONG SENSATION 

ANDY GUMP 
A Laugh In Every Line. Singing Orchestratinns. Plenty of Eitra Material. 

DIXON-LANE MUSIC PUB. CO., Inc., 
Miss VlOU Tucon hi dnrp ri inhssiiwil di,aftiMil OrehcstoiliMS FREE b RKnuinl UADERS. 

ACTS 

EVERY 
LINE 

A 
PUNCH 

. ‘i V 

i 
OVER 150,000 COPIES SOLD 

t ( 

iH't. 

Drums and 
Accessories 

The Recognized 

World's Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 
Drum 

Waltz Ballad 

ALL REC0RDS..d PLAYER ROLLS 
Band, 25c. Small Orch., 25c. Full Orch, 35c. 

Professional copies to recognized talent. 

CHAS. £. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich. 

flHEATRE 

MUSICEN^^S 
—!r^''9est ^ 

Music Printers, 
West of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

HAYNEB, DALHEIM 6 Co 

SAND printers 
" ,Estin«*es.- 

^Gladly Furnished 
on Anything in Music 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

2054-2060 vy.Lake St,Chicago. Ill 

GREAT DEMAND'<• SONGS 
Tb mbk« a aucr^ra, of niark.tiDc Tour own oomonaltloe. a book rorr'Inc all aaaaotui oolnla la publlahad. Con- 
laina orer lOu pa..e. uf valuai.le Informa'.lon b.cludiDf llatj of tw -n«it atoraa. mualo )obbara. rwordaiid piano 
roll manufacturera. music il.alera, musical maaailnti. atr. Positlralj tha baat aod up-to-UM-tlmaa book arm 
uffarad. $1 00. poKt[.ald. a« d If not at rlalmad will raEund m>DtT 8t^ for daull. 

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 

STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPUY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
Conorntratloo oourm Include kttual aUi* 
rip. rieiKW and api'.arancoa at Alriroa Ar* 
TliraUr. d.Tclovliiit p lsa. partoDalllj ai I 
fn.si alilrest. (Ta.tuatlnc artltta Twenty 
liistnicturt. Crlrbrltlta who atudlad under 
Mr Air.ana: H.rry Pllcar. Aor.rlto K.I'rr 
msiii. .Nora Bajea. Mary Fullar. Mar> 
Pi kford. Oeitrud* H ffman. Faya liar!. 
•Mien Joyce. Elranor Pabitrr. Taylor Iluimrs. J .s.pk 
.“tantiey. Dolly BUtrra. Flormco and Mary Na<i. Mila 
Dari, and mar.y other rtnownad arUttk Day and 
E><'ninf C.’uraro. Publlo Studtnu' Parformarwa 
Writ. B. IRWIN. Bccrttary. foe Catatocu. (inaoUok 
study datlrrdl. 41 Waat Ttd St.. Now York 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tho Only Amaricaui PuUlaktioa la Brull. 

Illustratad. Filled with n.wa and Inrormatl.'Tt aboil 
th. ri.'.irst and moat faack.atlne country Is two oon- 
tiDcnt«. 

Sl.'BSCBIPTIO.V PRIC*. $«.00 A YEAR, 
Send tor Sample t'opy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN, 
Avanida Rla Branco lll.ZAadar. RladaJaaalr*. BruM 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Til# Title of “AuatraMaa Variety and Tha Shaw World" 
ha, b»rn ehanjrd t.> tb. forMOlnC- Now capital and 
nrw blood tDcurporatrsl and a new an.l rlill. p.119 
ad.«1.d It will contic u. to orm M'Hloti PI ". irm. 
VaudrrIIIo. Drama. CIrcua. F.lri aid t'hautaujiaa 
In a trade paper way. Tha adr.rtlalnc ra'.r, rrmata 
unch ii<cd All ommunl.-atluna thould b. a.ll'.amd 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editar. 114 Caitiwwaak 
St.. Sydney, Auatralla. 

SONG WRITiH^ 
At list' A Self-Instruction Court* in Modom PopiiUl 
Sony Writllif—worda. muslo, arranclne. markftlr.f A 
drreloplnr (snirael 133 paaea of real Inttructlno. from 
flrat almpla elemrnti to oimplete toof bulldinf and 
P’avinf; 34.000 m'rda. Why P.4T for a mrlidyf 
Write your own. F1<£E. Leem melody aour.e. e n| 
strucure. tho Law of Ijrrlc Writinc. Tltlea. Meat. 
Krrisi *1. Commercial ArianaInc. Prnmntinc "nie m- 
cret of wminc a real hit Huitdre<la of M 'drla Pat- 
terra. Forma. Spa era. Mllers Bre.ka. Eiidlrc. etc 
WrPe toilar for detalla. WATERMAN SCHOOL. Vi 
Tait Buildltf. Lea Anfelea. Califaraia. 

vaudeville jokes—Hlde-b-'pllttlnc Htorlea and 
PI turet tint would make a iK.rae liuch, from tha 
Inst < 'rtae<llaiii on the ata<e. A ruaraiitee to cure 
tl.e blur, t'alalocs. Jokes, S.in«« an.l Trlika. al| for 
10c THK M»K.\I. MAIL OHIiF;H CO.. 3i)10 W. Uu- 
riii. Streri. I hi, aro. 

From the STICKS 
Comes the Tune that STICKS 

The BIG RADIO HIT. Broadcasted Daily 
by the Nat’I Broadcasters Association 

Ifs no wonder they all love Ihe Irish 
FOX TROT. (IF THE IRISH ARE ALL LIKE YOU) 

ALSO PUBLISHED FOR BAND AND ORCHESTRA 

Now Ready—Fox-Trot 

MOTHER’S ARMS” 
AL DALBY says it’s a Natural 

Waltz Ballad 

“I’VE BEEN LOOKING FOR SOMEONE LIKE YON' 
Watch for Our Big Ads next Month 

BACON-HAWS CO., NORFOLK, NEB. 
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XHE BIG SUIVllVIER HIX! 
“SAY IT WITH A— 

SAY IT! 

Great for Single, Double, Trio or Quartette 

THEY’RE ALL SAYING IT!! YOU SAY IT!!! 

< It tNCr. ORCHESTRATIONS, 2Sc tROFESSIONAL COPIES TO PERFORMERS ■ 

MllCir'l AKIC, $1.00 we will tend you nine (9) late Orchestrations, including the Big Summer 
Hit, “SAY n WITH A UKULELE.’’ Save $1.25 by taking advantage of oi|r offer NOW 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
1658 Broadway, Cor. 5Ut St., ....... NEW YORK CITY 

0..r cc«nt number and an tnaaataaenus “toioeknut'’. Ufa s mean slam for the “Trillin* Daddies** 
and uUirantln* Pspaa". another ktf sumber bjr the famous “bluea-vrltln' ** team. Porter Orainfts 
•i.d Bub ElcktlU. 

LAUGHIN’ CRVIN’ BLUES "KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME* 
BLUES FOX.TROT Thli Boral Muas antic allll feinf Me—nrirly BLUES EOV.TROT 

IM-V aeoSanksl. Moanlns and srylnc saao- HUUts POA-thot 
pM lita or Rroaninc and Ituehinc tromN'i lata. I A real onrelty abnc with s piinoh In erery line 
(it tbia number if you triab to festurs your akIU oul of thu words and a t'.irlJI in erery mciaure at the 
nwi inarumaila. | isuiic. ,A wow! for acta and dance orcheatras. 

Pmleatlonal onpiet to rronBtlud performers only. Oan<e Orrhejiratl«<s, 3Sc each. None free. By 
Jrlnag onr Orheslra Club j.'U irxlre the aUire three numtiera fiee ulili a >rat'a aubacrlptiuD, $2.00, by 
niaiL Ihla aotlUea you to at leaat s doaen more exesDent nuisbert during the year. 

2IPF MUSIC PUB. CO.,145W.45lhSt.,N.Y.City. 

The New Sensational Song and Dance Hit 

BLUEST OF THE BLUES 

“YOU CANT DO- 
WHAT MY LAST MAN DID” 

(BLUES) 
DANCE ORCHESTRATIONB. 25 CENTS EACH. 

Prufeealonal piano copies to reoagnlxed iterformera only. 

Juin imr Uiiheatia Club and rtveiee the aboee number free and at le^at a tPiaen imra dur¬ 
ing the year. Orchealis Club now open. $2.00 yearly. 

CHATEAU MUSIC PUB. CO. 
1547 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

MUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

Genuine BLUES Hits 

ORIGINAL CHARLESTON STRUT 
Great openiTig or cloglmg pumber. Good for Trios and Quaitettes. 

OH, DADDY! BLUES 
Featured by Beaale Smith nn Columbia Becerds. 

MY PILLW AND ME 
A Blues Ballad. Still going strong. 

GULF COAST BLUES 
Bear this on ANT Record, then uae it in your act 

Faint Nobody’s Biz-ness If I Do 
An excellent comedy number. 

Special Male ot Pemale Lyric up<a, requeet 

PIANO COPIES FREE TO RECOGNIZED PROFESSIONALS. 

DANCE OnCHESTTRATIONS. 2So EACH. NONE FREE. 

Join Orcheetra Club, $2.00. Get these four numbers now, and at leaat 12 more during the 
next tnelre months. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. INC 
1547 Broadway. 

HOME OF BLUES 
NEW YORK CITY. 

HOME OF JAZZ 

THE ACE OF WALTZ BALLADS 

SLUMBERING 
established 187b 

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 
REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

THt OTTO 
CINCINNATI. ZIMMERMAN 

PROF. COPIES READY 

FULL ORCHESTRA 25^ 
d SON CO.iraC 

Ohio 

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO. 
14421 Kercheval Ave.. 

DETROIT, MICH. 

jack HOSKINS WANTS FULL ACTING COMPANY 

MUTT and JEFF 
opwu. I HAVANA 
••mliirw vi*,T Pl’F'ng thrairca CoaH aid reluni. Coronly Drama (not a musieal ehTW). Ornrrd 
uiiioii |,,, 'I n:c. rough llt ary, tall Cnmrdlaii for Mutt, tmall Corondlan fw Ja#. Ingeuua. Soubretta, 

Uhl,'. •'**' (Rbeta write. JloiUralt .alary. Wrila or call Room 71H. (larrlok Theatre. Chi* 
NOV SAMPSON. Manater. 

''EIL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU 80T HIS ADDRESS. 

ARLIE MARKS COMPANY WANTS 
. FOR SEASON I923.'24. 

Jiitei lie Leading 5lan who can play some Ilrayles. .Miio Property Men who can pl.iy snnll porta and do 
Mfieolaltlee. Tlujae doing Sperlaltlea given preference. Must have wardrobe, appearHiire ii.d ability, Show 
oieiie Heplembt reheatsala a weak in adratu'e. state lowest Sr-t letter. I’hotne promptly returned. Would 
like to,hear from Scotch Plptrs who can either alug or dance. .Mldrejs all commimtrations to 

LINDSAY E. PERRIN, Manager Arlie Marks Ciompany, Perth, Ontarin. 
P. S.—This show haa lust dosed a 42-weck season. 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 

f 
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PIANISTS! ORGANISTS! 
Make $1,000.00 a Month 

BIr gRjarln. ••li 'lrf josltldiis. noimlirity. irrrs- 
tlgc- arc tio» c in^ to tlic few real .1. rr. <tr- 
gan I'layrra. I'ul.it- .nil ma’a-irs rUinunil tliat 
new. Dulaiitlna, tl.rnlililmj. wiMiiiiK way of mak- 
liia an or.ati re^I»'ll•I In rryiiiR. talking. Imita¬ 
tive Jarz Marmot.y. Ein rtnoua 8.ilarie8 follow de- 
matifl. THE HVKTttN (‘HtlAN 
erjulppcrt with Knll I’nlt Pipe <>i Mils, unlltnitnl 
prsetlev; experliticcil. tiuallfleil l< atrri -tora. olTe^ 
qtilrk, cayy i-ourse of learnlm;. Positions for rtitn- 
pctetit atiidetils. k^sy for piano iilaycrs. Ijcani 
now. Beat the crowd. la'W terms. Dou’t wait. 
Limited tiumlHf,^ ly. 

BARWN ORGAN SCHOOL. 
Suit* 314. Mailers Building. Chicago. 

f ^ c* D V and uROkS 
OVtnCiTfl FOR HIRE 

The Or.o Place In the Wide World. 
EaUbllshed IhM). AMELIA GRAIN. Philadetghi*. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
Eijr^nx*ifi PUn. 

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 
•. W. Cor 9th and Oak Sts.. Kansas City. Missouri. 

THE SCOOP OF MUSICDOM 

IN A COVERED WAGON 
WITH YOU 

By NED NORWORTH and HARRY STOVER. 

The greatest over-night Fox-Trot sensation in the 
history of music, “IN A COVERED W.AGON WITH YOU,” 
is interpreted in the musical score of the big Para¬ 
mount production, THE COVERED WAGON, and being 
featured by orchestras all over the country. Song 
and dance orchestrations now ready. 

I CinCDC’ Toin our Orchestra Club and gret all our new Orchestrations, 
LUIULllO.including “COVERED WAGON", for a year for 11.00 Write 
now. Pin a dollar bill to this ad. 

NED NORWORTH, INC. 
STATE-LAKE BLDG., CHICAGO. 

Wanted To Join by Wire 
Colored Performers in All Lines 

Comediiins, SinKers, Dancers, 
Sinple ('.iris. Teams. Sister Act, 
Musicians. Show playing: opera 
houses summer and winter. Stop 
at hotels. Pay your own. 1 pay 
transportation. Write or wire to 

BERNARD McGRAW, 

■care Broadway Hotel, 

Green Bay, Wis. 

Real Low-Down Blues 
You’re Always Messin’ Round With My Man 

The Grsatrtt BIum Tune You Ever Hekrd. It’* Mean. I Hope To Tell T*’. 

Low-Down Papa Cotton-Belt Blues 
Some Blue* Melody Song, for Moanin’ 

Mtmas. 
A Down In Dixie Croon, for All Ye 

Syn<x)p*for*. 

WANTED 
KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 

(MAMA’S GOT HER EYES ON YOU) It’s Blue, Yes,Indeed 

_ __ V SOME SWEET MELODY 

Black Man rw./”) Tired o’the Blues Al»o Violin Player. Berth mun read, fake and Irana- 
pi'ae. State aalary. I pay hoard, room md traiisi-or- 
latlon after yrliiluK. Bull Durham, wire. This Is a 
vrcek-erfMid vauilevllle uialer canvas. 1>» g season. 
Can also Uae Trap Drnitinier. .\ihlress 

Ol.I.lE H.XMILTOX. Plymouth, N. C. 

STAGE DANCING 
TEACHERS—PROFESSIONALS—BEGINNERS 

—AMATEURS. 
»uve time and at the same time learn Kenulii* 
Stage liaiielog, all styles, such as Soft .Shoe. 
Krla<roe, Bu. k ai d Wing. Waltz Clog, Hkventiio, 
Ka;icy Ballet, Toe. Busslan, ete. We guaranU* 
to got you hookings. 

HARVEY THOMAS. 
• 59 E. Van Buren SL. 3d Floor. Chicago, III. 

You’ll just lov* this one. You wa.’t get tired o’ this one. 

Plano Copies fre* to reeogr.lred professionals. Dane* Orfhe-tritlons, S5c each. N<mo free. 
Join our Oroheatr* Club, {3.00, azrd act these six numbers fre* and at least IS more during 

twelv* months. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc. 
1547 Broadway, Room 504, NEW YORK CITY. 

Publisher* of .Spencer ITiiliama LowDotrn Series. 

HARLEY SADLER’S 

Lone Star Attractions, Inc. 
WANT TO JOIN ON WIRE. 

Tuha player. Pete Palmer, wire. C'liiiet Player, Band 
and Orchestra. Also Juvenile, la-ading. Must dou¬ 
ble Ban! Join August 30. Thanks to tliose who 
answered my last ad. Impossible to answer so many 
Address llAKLEY SAPLEK. Amarillo, Tex., unui 
August 11; tliivi P. O. Box 864, Sweetvater, Texas. 

WANTED PEOPLE IN ALL BRANCHES 
OF THE MED. BUSINESS 

to etlarge a nine-iieople show, playing two-week 
•lands. Top salary to a real Comedian to do comedy 
alternately with raati 1 have. Musical Act also. No 
lime to dicker. No tickets unless 1 know y ni. Pve 
bc.-n hunked three times this season. Good treatment 
and salary sure. UlL II.\HOLD L. WOODS, care 
Woods Show, Olean, New York. 

WANTED TO JOIN AT ONCE , 
Blackface Conndlait. Novelty Man, Sketch Team. Pl- 
ai.o I’layer. to double Stage, for balance of summer 
and winter sea • n. State salary. Pay your owti. 
Be rcatly to Join. MANSKIKl.I) i'OMEIiY j 
mall. Pittsville, Pa,; wire Oil City. Pa., care West- | 
• -xi T’ninn. , 

WM. H. KIBBLE’S 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN WANTS 
Good, useful Tom People, Carpenter, union; Colorerl 
Pr. pie, .sit g and dance. All to double Band. Open 
here August 6. Juki on wire. Addrtas 

JOP. RITU. Mt. C.emens, Mich. 

Wanted 4 All-Around Medicine Performers 
Good root ey and long Job. GREEN V.\I.LEY MEI'- | 
KTXE CO.. Kohertsilale. Pennsylvania. 

I 
WANTED—Three Girls, artists. lUhearsal S,;.!iti. r| 
7. Pretty Irish Girl, Heavy Conuily; Ijiglish I- I . i 
very Dramatic; pretty Girl cf 30, Slral.ht ParL Ea : ( 
character Dnimiiiet. Violinist cr Piai l-t. Noil.:- 
Init the tusl wdi do. .Xddr«-s EDI iWl IG.N.vL 
ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM. Ssllr.a, Kate?-. 

WANTED—Per'imeis. to rpm at Be^ M'x la . i 
tor platform wen.. B.XNtO PI.AYI'K 'l.^r pan . . 
and IIOI.I) the CKOWIi for t.vei.'y mil I'e,. I win 1 
<k the re-t Salary. {Ki.iO a ■.'••ek if you m* 0. K 
One pitch an cvet.ii... .X.kbisa ! 

I)K. 11. .1. ATKINS. f fCtr Raj Id-, It ] 

If yoK 9irR* to «• advcrtlsor mention Th« Billboard. 
It bales na. 

“THE DESERT OF GOIDEN SAND” 
up-to-the-minute waltz ballad. 

Lovely Waltz and Fox-Trot and Dafire Orcbeatra. 

1.0(10 PROFESsSlOXAL COPIES AND ORCmSSTRATTONS FREE. 

“BIGGEST HIT OUT** 
Attract* the ear of all who bear It Being featured by ooe ’Jiooaaad orctiaatras. W* are dally 
rsceiviog congratulations on Uda beautiful ballad. 

KING MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., 120 N.Rendon St., New Orleans,La. 

AUGUST 4, 1923 

“I WANT THE WORLD TO KNOW” 
Walla Ballad 

“THAT RADIO WALTZ" 
Novelty Ballad. 

Both melodic* are very beautiful Indeed with 
swing to them. Can’t be Itest. Profeaslonal^wS, 
2c. Wboleetlen and Jobbers. «n aplec* for 
cnple* 15-plece aet Orchertfatloi.i. lie. oJ HT?'" 
Dealers or Jobbers, or send direct to 

CHA8. M. BROWNE. 
Mutio Publisher. 

Look Bex 673. Walhlis. N. Y. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
MlilCMSSnl ACIORS 
Good General Business Man to manage 
Stage; also good Novelty Team that 
can change for week. Good Cornet and 
Saxophone for Orchestra; no Band. 
Can use good useful people at all times. 
Those doing Specialties preferred. 
Show stays out the year around 

DUB INSKY BROS.’ STOCK CO., 

Columbus, Miss. 

WANTED 
Boss Canvasman 

And Helpers that undersUnd 
Gasoline Lights. Also good Car 
Loader and Candy Butch. Butch, 
come on back. Can also place a 
few’ more Musicians that double 
Stage. HOLTKAMP'S GEORGIA 
SMART SET MINSTRELS, care 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED FOR HARRY F. MILLER’S 
TEXAS COMEDY PLAYERS 

THIRTY-SEVENTH SEASON. 

BILLY (SINGLE) GRIGGS, Direotcr, 

General Bu.siness Mm and Woman, Comedian, Man and Woman for 
Leads, Piano I’layer. I'refer those doing Specialties. Also want 
Man to handle a fifty with two twenty-fives and get It on and off 
the lot. Play small towns. Ghost walks evry Sunday, so make It 
right. Long sea.son in South. Rehearsals start August 12th. 

HARRY F. MILLER. 1024 N. Cleveland Avenue, • Sherman, Texas. 

STOCK LOCATIONS WANTED FOR 
GORDINIER PLAYERS 

All m*min twiit to any mw igvr wwi'lng a flrst-daM Dramatic Sl/vii Company f<m an Indrflnlt* ongage- 
niKaurtlng S<(KMrit<r 1 or -ck*i a'UT, if thry will tak* tb* time to c/iiis iii<| ilie ati»w. Closing 

^-'-M<ek summer sea-'/ti. O-p’ejm Tbesire, Sioux Fills, 8. D., August 35. HE.SI, PL.\YS, REAL CAST, 
HE.tL PKOXtUenONS. Week of Aug. 5. '"Tlie Bad Mw”; week of Aug 12. ’•Sersmbled Wives". Address 

CLYDE G. GORDINIER, Orpkeuni ThMtr*. Siam Fall*, 8. D. 

THE BILLBOARD 
PuM.hhr-d weekly at 25-27 Fjpera Pl.u e, Cincinnati, O. ' ’ 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.(X) PER YEAR. 
I Mrond-elays mail matt*r June 4. 1837, at Post Office, Cln- " 

finr.atl, und'-r’act of ,M;ireh 3. 1879. " 
' Vol, X.X.W. No. :{1. August 4. 1923. PRICEltlS CENTS. ^ 

^ue cofitains Cl p< r cent r< :i«ling m:itt< r and 39 per cent ailvertising. ” 

That can read, fake and transpose. 
Reliable Show. Long season. 

J. G. O’BRIEN STOCK CO., 
Waverly, Tenn, week July 30. 

WANTED 
MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 

In all lines. Need sixteen Chorus Girls 
quick. Salary, $23.00. Permanent 
Stock. Address TOL TEETERS, Hip¬ 
podrome, Dallas, or Q. R. THOMSON, 
Prince, Houston, Texas. 

Wanted Trombone,B. and 0. 
Tuba, B. & O. Woman for EIiz.a and 
Topsy. Sacket Harbor, 2; Adams 
Center, 3; Copenhagen, 4; Croghan, 
6; Lowville, 7; all New York. 

STOWE’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN. 

Brunk’s Comedians Want 
Young Team for Character and Gen¬ 
eral Business to do Specialties. Piano 
Player to double Band. Also Working 
Agent. All to Join at once. 

FRED BRUNK, - Girard, Kansas. 

WANTED FDR E. D. LEE’S CREOLE BELLES. 
Folnrsd kluslrsl ('umiitr Co. under nnvs*. Corrf. 
Trumtionr •> d Clarinet Player, to enlarge Bei.d. Ood 
Woman Slnirr, one a<>i>d ‘Tram. I pay railroad far* 
only after Joining sliow. State lowM (alary. Join 
lai wire, ’rhute that wrote ro* to Port Allen write 
again. Mall delayed. Addreaa Appalaebla, Va , 
until August 5; .MMillrahoro, Ky.. week of .tugua' 
6. £. D. LFK. oar* Lee’i Creole Bellee. 

, WANTEO A-l SPECIALTY TEAM 
General Rualursi Man, anme Charaoters. Other use¬ 
ful peciple write. Preference to tho-e doubling Band 
aiMl On lie-tra. Show never closes. ’’Boozo flghlerg 
lay off ’’ KOIIEItTS SISTERS’ STOCK CO.. Okmul¬ 
gee, Oklahoma. _ 

Jule Theatre Go. Wants 
Ga«! Buflne«R Man doing Specialties. Write or 
wire, aUUiig salary. tVe pay all. Join at or.c* 
Pay own wire*. Address La Karge, WIs.. wrek 
July Sl-August 6. J. L. CU.AGO. Manager, Jule 
Tlieatr* Co. 

WANTED QUICK 

Man lor Comedy ind General Business 
Muet have goud S|>r<daUles. Also young 
Uusliies* Woman, rapald* of doing some leaila «ani. 
roll* and ability raaentlal. One dnlng Spe' lallles pre¬ 
ferred. Also Advance Ages t who <•*•' pos* 
Those who wrote liefore write again. State full par- 
ticulais. height, weigtit. etc. 
ANDF.RSON-OfNN STOGK CO., Sweetwater. Term. 

tAIAMTm Vamlevllle and Boad Shows « 
percentage. Seating cajiaclty. 'A 

Pupiilailon, 3.nmi. Big sew mill pay day*. G .Jc 
ROBINSON. Manager Dreamluxl Thettr*. Box 
Stamji^ Arkansa*. 



The one otm, only object and sole ambition of 

y,-’... ^—*-- •' —‘ ■ . .I ---- 
is lo serve, honestly and disinterestedly, the profession as a whole—not any particular person, persons 

cliques, branches, divisions or special interests in it. To this end we strive to present 

the news fairly and accurately—without color, bias or partisanship, 
(Copyright 1923. by The BlUbo&rd Publishing Compar.y.) 

EN ROUTE FROM MONTREAL TO SEATTLE 
Managers of Piers at Venice, 

Ocean Park and Santa Mon¬ 
ica Get Together 

New York Motion Picture Cen¬ 

sor Hopes To Break Up 

Operations of Ring 

ORGANIZE BEACH 
CITY ASSOCIATION 

Auburn, X. Y., July 30.—An expose 
of a quintet of men who buy old mo¬ 
tion picture films, cutting them over 
and putting them before the public 
under new titles and with much lurid 
advertising, will bo made within the 
next few days, according to Ansel W. 
Brown, motion picture censor, con¬ 
ducting an Investigation in Central 
Xew York. 

“The people are being cheated and 
robbed by these men, vultures of the 
moving picture business,” said Mr, 
Brown today, “I am in this section to 
clean up this mess and I will do so. 
Old motion p»otures are being forced 
on the people, who pay to see films 
made years and years ago under new 
titles.” 

Today Mr. Brown caused the arrest 
of William C. Kendall, of Newark, N. 

(Continued on page 123) 

Many Forms of Worth-While 

Special Events Made Possible 

Thru Co-Operative Move 

Los Angeles, July 28.—Announce¬ 
ment has at last been made to the ef¬ 
fect that the amusement piers of 
Venice, i^cean Bark and Santa Monica 
have got tog<-thor and declared that 
they are all for one and one for all. 
P'or years these amusement institu¬ 
tions have tried to outdo each other 
in drawing erowds to the bay cities, 
forgetting all the time that their pur- 
post's were always mutual. This week, 
after many weeks of h:ir<l effort, the 
amusement men got together and or¬ 
ganized an association to he known as 
the Beach City Association and will 

(Cuatlnued on page 123) 
Sophie Brailau (right foreground), gifted contralto of the Metropolitan Opera, accom¬ 

panied by Bruce Noble, theatrical traffic agent Canadian Pacific Railway, and press repre- 
sentatWei, on the platform of her car leaving Montreal en route to sing at the Americanus 
Pageant in Seattle, Wash., July 23 to 28. her engagement being coincident with the visit of 
President Harding upon bU return to Seattle from bis Alaska tour. 

. —Photo Courtesy Wolfsobn Musical Bureau. 

Living Models Show Evolution 

of Bathing Suit—400,000 

Visit Island 

N. Y. Mercantile Associations 

Plan More Extensive Ex¬ 

hibit in 1924 

Workshop Theater Accessible to All Groups May 
Be Established—Centralization of Effort Is 

Expected To Be of Mutual Benefit 

N'ew York, July 30.—Notwithstand¬ 
ing unpromising weather it Is osti- 
tnated that a crowd of 400,000 Jour¬ 
neyed to Coney Isl.and yesterday and 
there were about 75.000 bathers In the 
I'ater. .Ml methods of transportation 
to the island were taxed. 

Luna Bark staged a fashion show. New York, July 28.—A preliminary groups. At least thirty groups would burden of the expense is not wieJe- 
U!<ing living models to depict the evo- (ii.seus.sion of plans for a metropolitan be necessary, it was decided, before ly or wisely distributed, 
lution in bathing costumes from production center for little theater the project could be begun. The plans The first objection will be dis- 
those of years ago down to the pres- (;roups in New York and neighboring call for the booking of each little posed of just as soon as John Ring- 
fnt. The show was staged in an al- communities wms held on Thursday theater organization for a week, three ling’s new arena is completed, and the 
cove ibove the entrance to the pit and night of this week at the Threshold days or whatever length of time the second could be eased very greatly if 
it attracted such a crowd that it Blayhouse. The little theater organl- popularity of the production war- privileges were added and rightly han- 
blockcd tralfic. The more modern the zations represented were the Stock- rants. Thus a run of one-act plays by dled.andagateputonandthepublie 
costunu s the larger grow the crowd bridge Stocks and Players’ League, little theater cunipanles would be as- admitted in the evenings only. The 
ann policemen had all they could do both of .New York City; the Mont- sured for the season. great thing is to keep the fair alive 
c ci-p (he throngs moving. Stocking- clair Players of .Montclair, N. J., and The workshop would be of access to until it can be properly house-l. 

v88 girlii were permitted for tlie first the Jersey City IMaymakers and the all groups. They would build their Lew Ilahn, who is managing director 
bte. .\ new fad was revealed when Little Theater League, of Jersey City. j>roductions there, and it is thought of the Retail Dry Goods Association 
an> - iris appeared with butterfiios The plan, which is sponsored by that the co-operation of the little or- and is managing the fair this year, 

n( (lOvcr designs tattooed to cover Clare Tree Major, director of the ganizatlons, the centralization of activ- says that it will be arranged different- 
. ti>*>rks on their arms. The Threshold Blayhouse, calls for the cs- Ity and consolidation of effort would ly next year and sponsored by moru 

s no doubt brought about by the tablishment of a workshop theater as be of mutual benefit both to the mercantile associations. lie also says 

(tundDiicd on paito 123) production center for little theater (Continued on page 123) (Continued on page 123) . 
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BIG HOTEL FOR CONEY LEVEY CIRCUIT CHARGED 
WITH BAD FAITH BY ACTS 

Will Be One of Chain To Be Erected 
on Island 

Now York, July 29.—riang are now bi-lns 

pr<‘p;ired by Ralph 11. Segal, architect, for the 
erection of a big hotel at Coney Uland, to be 
one of a chain contemplated for the famoiiH 

resort. The first building will 
Surf avenue, between West TW( 
Twenty-tifth atreeta, adjoining 
branch of the Rank of Coney 

structure, which It is estimi 
will Im> thirteen st 

and modern In every particular. 
3ELE8, July 28.—A procestiion of disgruntled vaudeville actors. bunj j, j, ,i„ 
)f them in destitute circumstances, pouring into the offlee of poration, of which J. R. 

i Barker, deputy labor commissioner, has impelled him to call steingard. vice-president, 

of the Levy Vaudeville Circuit, and Edward G. Browder, his local retary and treasurer, 

ive, to appear next month and answ’er to complaints charging 

Little Jesse James** First 
Production To Open in 

Jersey Town 

Labor Bureau of Los Angeles Appealed To 
Bert Levey and Local Represen^tive Called 

Upon To Answer Complaints 
ght Jersey City, N. J., July 26.—Last evening 

iny at the new Twin-Capltol Theater, L'hion 0111, 

or- N. J., 1„ Lawrence Weber presented bia latest 
n. niiisleal comedy, “Little Jesse James”, the 

ee- occasion being the hrst time that a regular 
production wai tried out at Union nill before 
belug presented on Rrondway. Tlie etiut 
naturally proved a big night in the Jersey 
town, and almost every one of pnanineme 
from Union Hill and nvar-by townships at. 
tended the pri'miore. It was stated on the 
opening night by Iloute Manager Fred W 

who wjth Rirmingh.im, Ala., July 28.—Senator Donner B<'hriH‘der that about 3.200 people attended the 
Jlsle Fer- has Introduced a bill in the Senate prohibiting performance and hundreds were turned away, 
rothers Is any firm or corporation from oiwrating picture the fire dei>artment allowed only a limited 
lol of the shows on Sundays and preventing baseball numlier of atandees. 

ys for the games from being played on Sunday when an The east was a very creditable one and worked 
hold Play- admission fee is eharge<l. The measure was ^eal hard to put the show over. It was beaded 

referred to the Temperance Committee. by Xan Tlalperln. supported by Allen Kearns. 

Miriam nopkins, Winifred Harris. Mildred 
Richardson, Maurice HolUnd, James B. Car- 
son, Clara Thropp, Roger Gray, Herbert Best- 
wiek and Carl Anderson. The chorus con¬ 
sisted of nine girls who sang and danced 
fairly well. One of the main features of the 
show was a Paul Whiteman band. Tbe andi- 
enee could not get enough of these talented 
musicians. The piece is In two acts and one 

set of scenery. Harlan Thompson wrote the 
l<ook and hia art and skill ir, this produetion 
conjures up a real substance of atmosphere 

which one would be inelined to believe was 
really written with realism and sincerity. 
Harry Archer, who wrote the uiusie, has ac- 
eomplishi'd a feat that makes th»» music both 
teasing and tuneful enough to satisfy most 
lovers of musical entertainment. 

The prtKiuotion was eonspleueusly billed in 
the local nenspaiKTs as a “Rig Mutiral 
Comedy" and the greater part of tlie audience 
were under the impression that it was to be 
an elatKir.ste and spectacular affair In many 
si-enes and with a large cast. In this respect 

they were sadly disappointed. The entire 
lompany consisted of only eighteen members. 
Several ehanges and improvements will have 
to he made before tbe plei-e is ready for a 
eritieai New York audience. The Rroadway 
o|ienIng is scheduled to fake place at the 
longaero The ater .August 16. Out of-to«o en¬ 
gagements will oeeiipy the time until then- 

judging from the finaneial reception that 
greeted this prnduetion. New York managers 
will not go wrong in placing their attractions 
in Union lliH for either thn-e days’ or a 
week’s run. The people here are noted for 
Is'lng gtiod spenders and the majority are 

pnispcrous in their different lines of endeavor. 
Tliey are strong for high-class amusement and 
are perfectly willing to pay the price, as the 

demand for orchestra seats far exceeded tbe 
supply. 

House Manager Fred W. Sfehroeder and his 
excellent staff of assistants are to be con¬ 
gratulated ujion the courteous manner in wbicb 
they handled the largest crowd of people that 
this theater has ever had at a single |st- 

formance. CHARLES A. BITTIGHOFER. 

WOULD BAN 
SUNDAY MOVIES 

NOTED ACTORS ON COUNCIL 

MINNIE DUPREE 

COMPLETE FINDINGS FILED 
IN ERLANGER-KLAW SUIT 

CIVILIANS’ CLOTHES” 
KINDLY RECEIVED 

SUNDAY SHOWS FAVORED 
IN PATCHOGUE, L. I, 

New York, July 28.—The complete findings of 
Supremo Court Justice Charles E. Nichols, In 
the suit brought by Abraham I.. Erlangcr 

against his old partner, Marc Klaw, were filed 
today in the County Clerk’s otfiee. Tliey fol¬ 

low In detail the eoiirt’a derision previously 
pilldlshed, with one exi-eptlon. This is to the 
etfert fbst Erl.mger Is not entitled to any 
rompensation “for H<‘rvleea’’ rendered to Klaw 
A Erlangcr In the lii|iiidation of its business 
affairs. Tlie finding decrees the dissolution 

of the partnerslilp as of June 1.1. 1919. and 
holds tliat Erlangcr la entitled to interest on 
“exeess capital” which he had in the business, 

such Interest to Ik- paid by Klaw. 

ILLINOIS TO GET ITS 

SHARE OP CIRCUSES 
New York, July 29.—Tlie result of a referen¬ 

dum vote lield at Pateliogue, Ling Island, was 
aniioiinci.d tisliy as lieing overwhelmingly In 
favor of Sunday performances In the three 
local theaters. This means that the Board of 
Trustees of the village will meet this week 

and pass an ordinance permitting Sunday 
shows, as tlie president of the hoard pledged 
that tills action would follow tin- voting If It 
turned out in favor of SsMiath performani'ea. 
The result fit tlie ballot was l.lY.'i in favor of 
Sunday shows and 8.31 against. 

London, July 28 (Special Cable to The Bill- 

lioard).—“Civilians’ Clothes’’, presented for a 
short trial by Violet Melnotte at the Puke of 
York’s Theater Wednesday, was given a quite 
kindly reception. Thurston Hall played the 
lead soundly with oeeasional flashes fif vir¬ 
tuosity much appreciated by the audience, 
which gave him an ovation. klartin Lewis, 
(tlwen Roose, Gladys Godwin and William 
Devereuz played hard to make a siiecest of 
the rather weak farce, which, however. Is 
better than many seen here lately. The rest 

of the east are medlorre, but the prlueipnls 
may save the play from an untimely end. 

tjuiney. 111.. July 28.—South and Eastern 

Illiiinis. «liiili except for Uingling-Rarniim & 

Bailey's Chicago and Ro< kford stands early 

this month, seemed to be out of the path of 

the circus, will lie swamped wltli tlicm in the 

next few weeks, it seems. Merry liattles arg 

in prospect, too. 

Al O. Barni'S comes into Champaign August 

1, playing BhMimiiigtun tlie next date, while 

the Walter L. Main Shows hit Jaeksonville 

August 6, with Havana to follow August 7. 

Quincy gets the Gentr.v-I’atterson roiiihinathin 

August 13 and it is Ifuukcd smith then with 

Danville, hepteiniicr S. after a Taylorville date, 

September 1. The SelU-Floto Hbowa cut across 

the State, hitting Kewauee August 30, while 

the Sparks Shows jump into Galesburg Sep. 

tember 3. 

The close bfaiking indicates that the Hlinnia 

tield is a g<avl one for the “big tops” and 

every indication is that with a fair break 

in tbe weather the shows will do good huslmsa 

thruout tbe State. 

WOODS’ LAST-MINUTE CHANGES 
THOMAS SAILS FOR EUROPE 

New York. July ‘29.—The A. H. WoihIh oili.c 
aiinuunecM tliat "Ca-atiova”, with I.owell Slur 

man in the name part, will open at the Kiii- 
plre Theater Instead of the Selw.vn as pre- 
vloiiHly planned and “The Next Corner’’ "ill 
move into the ri.vmouth Instead of the Km 

idrfl. Tlie respectIvo iqiening date* are act for 

Si'ptemlMT 17 and September 3. 

GOLDMEDALIST AT PALLADIUM 

New York. July 29.—Jo|,n Charles Thomas, 
whose lust apiH'aranee In mii-ical eimieily was 
In Ilillingham’a produetiun of “Tlie Love I.et- 
ter”, will sail next week for laiiidon and Paris, 
"here he will engage in eoneert work. TIounaM 
tigiired in a niolor aeeident last nionth white 

appearing in ’’Under the Red U<iIm>’’, a Coa- 
nio|Hilllan motion picture priMliirtlon. 

JEFFERSON CITY BOOKINGS 

.Telferson City, Mo., July 29.—Slanager Billy 
Mueller, of tbe Jeffersoa City Theater, haa 
booked some fine attraetiunH for the coming 
season. .\mong them will b<; ’ Llghtnln’ ’’, 
headed b.v Joseph Jeffeison. The rom|»in.v will 

go from here to ^t. lamis for a three weeks’ 
eiigageiiient. Otliir iMsiklpga arc; Kcpicinlier 
IT. Georgia Minstrels; .Novemtier IS, *'.S|iirc of 
19‘22"; .laniiar.v 20. “The Bat”; January 30, 
“Hally, Irene and Mary”; February 2»1, ”<ilng- 
liam tiirl”; Ffdiruary 12, I.asaea White Min- 
•trela. 

$5,000 FOR ACTORS’ FUND 

New York, July 28.—The Ai tfirs’ Fund of I.ondon. ^uly 28 (Hpeciiil Cable to The BUI- 

Aiiierlea ia rielier liy g.'i.tsst. which It received iHUird).— Helen mover, goldmedallst of the 
as a liequest In the will of .mmoti H Well, Plnelnnatl rollege of Music, will be a featured 
llhol in tbe Kurrogati-'a Court la-t Tliiirsday, a< t at the Palladium July 30. 
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MOROSCO LAUNCHES 
NBW COMPANY Cliff-Dwelling Aesthetes Would 

Emulate Moscow Art Players 

Little Group of Serious-Minded Unknowns at 
Pleasantville, N. Y., Put in Summer Months 

Living Characters They Will Portray 

New Tork, July I’S—Oliver Morosco. who a 

few months ago terminated his connection with 
the Morosco Holding Company, has formed a 
new producing company, which will be known 
as the Clinton Productions. Inc., It was learned 
this week. 

.Morosco ie planning the construction of a 
theater of 1,200 capacity in the Times .Sipiare 
district. It is also probable that he will erect, 
a little further uptown, a theater Capable of 

iw-atlng 1,800 for the exclusive use of musical 
comedies. 

The new Morosco company, the Clinton Pro¬ 

ductions, Inc., plans to produce four plays 
every season in New York, Arrangements have 
already been made to produce two plays by 
Dr. William I. SIrovIch, •'Schemers’' and “Sus¬ 
pended Sentence", and "Myrtle’', a play by 
Willis tio<Hlhu«. A revue is also on the sched¬ 
ule and will probably be one by Herman Tiiii- 
lier* 

Measure in Amended Form Up 
to Parliament for Final 

Action 

London, July 28 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Thru unrelaxing opposition by Sir 
Walter DcFrcece and Jim O'Grady, promoters 
of the perfi>rming animal bill, on July 24. 
suggested a oenipromise so as to get an agreed 
bill. O’llrady refused until he had the oppor¬ 
tunity of consulting liis colleagues in the 
Variety .\rtistes' Federation. This was duly 

done and an agreement was re'sebed in stand* 
Ing committee July 26. 

Tbe bill, us Mow amended, ineliides a simple 

fonn of registration of the animal trainer and 
the general nature of his performance, this 

register to he kept by local authorities. Oom- 
plaints are to be made by a constable or an 

otlicer of a local authority. The power to 
enter premises is given to any constable, or 

an officer of a local authority duly authorized 
in th.it liehalf may enter at all is'asonable 
times and inspect any jiremises In which any 
performing animals are being trained, kept or 
exhibited. This clause was the storm center, 
as the promoters wanted the words, "Any 
person duly authorized in that behalf by the 
Secretary of .State or local authority.” This 
would have let in It. S. p (• \ or Perform¬ 

ing Animal Defense League cranks. O'Grady 

and DeFreece succeeded in excluding ail such 

people much to their consternation and annoy¬ 
ance. 

The following new clause was added: "No 
constable or other such official as aforesaid 
shall be entitled under this section to go on 
or behind stage during a public performance 
of a performing animal.” 

The penalty on Summary conviction of 
cnielty Is a fine not e.xoeedlng $250. The ex¬ 

pression ‘‘animal” Includes birds, reptiles and 
fish. DeFreece deleting “insect", as the pro¬ 
moters averred it was hard to prove mental 
or physical cruelty to performing fleas. The 

promoters dropped their clause prohibiting per¬ 
formances of chimpanzees, apes, lions, leopards, 
tigers, hyenas and other large carnivora and 
the use of mechanical or other appliances in 
conjuring; also the setting up of an advisory 
committee for making these prohibition regu¬ 
lations. The promoters tried to exempt ex¬ 
hibitions or displays by animals pi'rforming 

exercises connected with naval, military or 
air training or sport, but so great was the 

opposition it was withdrawn. 
The bill as amended is to be reported to 

the House of Commons for the report stage 
and third reading, liut as Parliament t^ses 
.\ugust 2 it is exiiected that the government, 
seeing it is now an agreed measure, will give 
the facilities in the coming autumn session. 
DeFreece, O'Grady, Woodward. Sanger and 

Monte Dayly are highly delighted with the 
results of the compromise, which was only 
arrived at thru ceaseless exertions of these 
men on behalf of tbe animal trainers. 

PLEASANTV’II-rLE, N. Y., July 28.—Constantin Stanislavsky, with his Mos¬ 
cow Art Theater Company, has returned to Russia, but his influence re¬ 
mains and is In evidence nt the actors’ colony which has settled down on 

top of the highest hill here in Pleasantville. A group of some twenty or more 
actors and actresses have been here since June 18 and are under the personal 
direction and supervision of Richard Boleslawsky, who was Stanislavsky’s 
assistant and who is the only member of the Russian company who remains 

in America. 
The group, composed of Russians, 

Frenchmen and native New Yorkers, 
are anient disciples of Stanislav¬ 
sky and practice his methods and 
teachings religiously. 

The members of the group hope to 
achieve the excellency of the Russian 

which attributes Its success 

A. ROSS ROBERTSON 

company 
to the fact that it limits Itself, more 
or less, to a deflnite repertoire and plays 
the same dramas intermittently. 

The Moscow Company members, 
after preliminary rehearsals, are In a 
position to literally put themselves in¬ 
to their parts. They submerge their 
own individualities and assume the 
character of the people in the drama 
they are enacting. For days and days 
before final rehearsal the Moscow Com¬ 
pany members absorb the feelings, 
emotions and peculiarities of the roles 
they are selected for. When the day 
comes for the actual production of the 
play these members do more than act 
their parts—they live them. 

Living Their Parts 
So it is with the Plessantvllle fn'up. Even 

bifore one arrives at the several cottages on 

the hilltop one toes men, and even women, in 

kiiiokirs ktrolling up and down the plrtureioiue 
hillside with srript In hand, dutifully study¬ 

ing their lines and aboorhing tbe atmoxphere 

ind p«Ttonality of tlie play eharaoter!i. Tliey 

tre truly onnilatlng tlie ways of the original 

Moitx'W group and hope to aihieve Kvime of the 
sU'iets. and ponsihly some of the fame, that 

compaLy won for itself. The immediate future 
of the eunipaiiy is secured, as the venture has 

been underwritten ky a wealthy society 
W'lLsn, Mr». Willard Straiglit. 

The i-ompany is working at present on three 

piaft which it hopes to be ready to pnsluce 
In the early fall. It will prea<'nt a short one- 

ai't plsy of Itcrnard Shaw's, a fantasy play 

of William Itutler Yeats. "The Green Helmet ", 

oriitnally written for tlie famous Irish Tlies- 

t»r of i-ady Gregory, and •'I.s' Bourgeois Oentll- 

huBUDc", by Mollere. Tliese will be offered at 

the Nrighborh<N>d I’laybousp in New York City 
in tki early part of September, if the members 

of the company feel that by then they have 

thoroly alisorls'd the personality and character 
of their re-pootlre parts. 

Tlie ainbllimis iumpany has ehosen quite an 

•PProiiriate ln<-at|on for its headquarters. S'tu- 

at the lop of an out-of-the-way hill, the 
ottsgis are not easily approached. The eom- 

Pinf thus aelileves the solitude and secluslou 
it irave* and is free from the Intrusion of the 

onrious.minded and tlie newspapi'rmen. Its 
off'irts to avoid publlelty thus far have Imen 

'“"'•'’.'f'll- Tlie I’leusantvlllo group, with tlie 
oiiepii.in of Its ftiisstan master, are "un- 

kno«» and prefer to remain such until the 
Pri'l'T time for their deliut. 

The e-qtages are ail fitted out artistically 
I snd lommuiid an exm-llent view of the entiro 

fklage. wii'.h, on second tlmught. however, is 

•>®t mill h to s|N'ak of. Stone steps, surrounded 

on eiery side by blooming flowers, lead from 
one cottage to the other. Books and maga* 

pictures and tapestries, ceramics and 

''"’*'***'* want for nothing to make 
■ni attractive and agreeable to the group of 

Mi'tlietiis who tenant them. 

SEVEN ILLINOIS 

THEATERS COMBINE Mr. Bohertson has been signed up for bis third season as leading man with LeComt 6 
Fleshar’a big musical axtravagansa, "Listan to Me”, As a singer-actor Mr. Robertson is 
among the widely known artiste of the West. Formerly an actor of lerious parts in spoken 
drama, Mr. Robertson found a larger outlet for his talent aa a lyric baritone in musical 
circlet. "Litten to Mo” has given him a chance to show what he can do. It may he he ia 
one of tho reason! why LeComt A Floshor aro putting out another company, “My China 
Doll”, this season on a splendid scale, and are now making arrangements with a view to 
adding a third attraction to their road ahows. 

Decatur, III., July 28.—Seven cities grouped 
in fills sei'tiim of the State have effected a 
theatrical combination whieli it ia believed will 
aftraet road shows here during the season. 
Dceatiir, Cliampaign, Springfield, Peoria, Bloom¬ 
ington. Danville and laifayette houses are in 

tlie string and a week’s stand here is expected 
to break the eoast-fo-eoast jumps of the big 
companies. Some managers have expressed 

favor to dropping the Kansas City week for 
this circuit. 

FRED AUSTIN VICTOR IN 
COPYRIGHT LITIGATION 

BLUE LAW AGITATION 

In Spokane To Be Opposed by Amuse 
ment Body 

PILCER MUST WEAR TIGHTS 

Paris, July 27.—Harry Pilcer, who is darn ing 
here in a revue, was today ordered liy the 

police to wear tights and his female assistants 
likewise were instriK'fed to wear veils. T’ilcer 
had been arrested for giving an indecent per¬ 
formance. hut -the police deeiiied that if he 

and his dancers were clothed as directed then 

would be no offense. 

Spokane. Wash., July 28.—This city is facing 
its first agitation for "blue” laws with the 
clergy united in an attack on Sunday shows and 
the iiress giving .strong publicity to their utter¬ 
ances. The I’ongregational minister flayed the 
movies on a recent Sunday and drew half a col¬ 
umn in the morning paper on his attack. 

Rev. L. M. Chambers, Methodist, scored 
movie producers, claiming they “draw forty per 

cent of their story material from the under¬ 

world.” 

"Censorship, with competent judges in Spo¬ 
kane. will help, but selection is better than 
censorship." he said. 

"The blue law propaganda which broke loose 
in November, 1020, was not. so much backed 
by reformists as by religious bodies which do 

not observe Sunday,” said Dr. H. L. Bowlby, 
New York, general secretary of tbe Lord's Day 

Alliance of the United States, at the First 

Presbyterian Church. 

.\ctlon by the local association of theater, 

park and resort men to combat the "blue” law 

propaganda la being planned. 

ACTORS RESCUE FELLOW PLAYER 

hackett breaks arm 

Sew York, 
*•1. tlie neto 

felling tills 

cour-e near 

'"met lung. 

to es th—nc 
niade i;,p ol 

• » he knew. 
*o genlli a 

THEATER ROBBERY FAILS 

N. Y., July '2'!.—Yeggs escaped from 
ty Theater la^t night after making 

•essfiil .Ittempt to Mow the door of 

safe, which contained $ti00 in cajh. 
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COMBINATION POLICY 

CAMPAIGN FOR RELIEF 
FROM ADMISSION TAX 

Pres. O’Reilly Says Buying of 

Unseen Pictures Is Biggest 

Evil in Business 

Michigan Motion Picture Theater Owners Send 
Out Questionnaires Relative to Situation— 

Fifteen Sectional Meetings in State Called 
New Tork, July 2S.—An opon moetinR will 

Ite held by tho TliiMtcr Owhith' ('liaiiil>rr of 
('iininKTce of X<’W York Thursday tur tho pub- 
llo diiK'Ussion of tin- hl<H-k liookinR question. 
The meetini; will be held at the Hotel Astor. 
ItepresentatIves of the press will be inrited 
to attend the meetinR, 

rrodiicers will not I>e Invited to attend the 
nieetitiK as previously re|K)rted. the T. 0 C. 

C. not eonsiderinK the time opi>ortune for this 
step as yet. 

Tlie T. 0. C. C. considers tliat the most Im¬ 
portant question affecting the motion picture 

Industry Is the necessity of relief from the 
present iKHikiiig system. Oliarles L O'lteilly. 

president of the organization, said tcslay thit 
reliable statistics prove that pictnie theater 

patronaga has Is-cn fulling off. Ho deelured 
that the big reason for this Is the poor quality 
of the jtlcfures, and the inability of the ex¬ 

hibitor. under the existing IsKiking aysteni, t-t 
buy pictures that he can sell to his public. 

"Plock booking Is the greatest danger today 

to the exhibitor,” he asserted. ‘‘When we 
liave to buy piotiin-s en btoe, witliout knowing 
what they are. and regardless of wliether or 

not they are suitable for a particular theater's 
puliilc, we are endangering our business. The 
exhibitor is entitb-d to tmy plotnn-s that he 
knows about, having si-en tliem himself or 
having seen ri-Iiahle reviews of them. We de¬ 

mand this right.” 

Di:TKf»IT. MICH. .If’. ' -TT.—Tho opor 
Hire Tlit-.-ilt-r Owin-rs' c-ainiiaipn to 
was liro.l last week when letters 

fstate <• mt.iiti.iigt <(Uesti<tiin.:;res relative 
the eall iiK of tifleen inectiiprs in the S 

be discussed. 
Sectional nieelinps will be h.eld in the 

followiiip cities on the following: tl.ites, 
with a loc.il (h.tirinan in cliarpe of 

eacii nicctiiip: 
July I.aiisinK. Claude Ik Cady, 

chairman; .lul.v 31, Kalamazoo, I*. C. 
Sehram, ehaiiman; .\upust 2, Niles, 
Robt. Cod<l, chairman; .Xupust 3, 
firand Rapids. C. L. Wilier, chairman; 
Aupust 0, Miiskt-pon, I’.iul Sclilossman, 
chairman; Aupust 8, IJiB Hajiids 

(chairm.in not selected); Aufrust 13, 
Boyne t'ity, 1*. Tyrrel, chairman. 

BcBinninp: a-fain in Septemher meet- 
inps Will he held Sei>temher 4 at I’ort 
Huron, H. I. Weil, chairman; Septem¬ 
ber 6. I-'lint (ebairm.an not .seleoU-d); 
September 7, r..id Axe, C. H. Sclmck- 
ort, ehairman; September 10. Sapinaw, 
Cha.s Q. Ciirlisle, chairman; Septt-m- 
ber 12. West Uraneh, 1’,. S irpi-nt. chair¬ 
man; Seiitember 14. Ali>e:i.-i (chairman 
not selected); Seidemher 18, Miir- 
(juette. II. S. Gallup, chairmtin. 

In nttcndancc nt all of the c nn-ct iigs, in 

addition to II. M. Ilichcy, general man.ager of 
the Mb'hlgau organization, will Im> several 
niemlH-rs of tlie Il.iard of Pirectors. In this 
manner dciinitc fads and f-gurcs to siippirt 
Michigan's contention tliat relief is needed will 

be gatlicied and presented to Congressinen an-l 
Si-nator- from Mieliigan. It is felt that if 
tile men representing Micbigaii i an know tlie 
sitnatioii tliat exi-ts iliey will be In favor of 

making -onie nioditii ation in the tax. 
.\cti\ely assl-tlng in fin- campaign In Michi¬ 

gan will Im- Judge .Mficd J. Marpliy, legal 
counsel for tlie Michigan organization, wlio 1- , 
assisting in tin- preparation of data and in 
formation relative to the tax situation. It 1- 
felt tliat bj giving tlie legi lalers real facts 
as to w liy the situation is a very serious on-' 
will gii'n ni'ire tliaii idle words. 

The fact that many theater owners in 

Michigan have liu-I to resort to tin- buying of 
cheaper pietiires Im-cuusc tliey were not making 
enough money to keep their houses oiM-n is a 
situation tlii'l reacts very disadvaiitagi-onsl.v 
f<ir the public and is a matter tli.at must In- 
Correilcd. tliiiik tin- Michigan leaders. 

Ity gcttlig right next to tin- pulse of tin- 
theater owner thru tle-x- seitioiial meetings it 
is felt tliat invaliial-’.e iiiformat ion ean be 
sisiired. Tin- linal nieeiing will la- the big 

State lainventloti at Jack-on. the socond week 
In (btola-r. at whidi time the whole situation 
can be laid d-'wn for tin- tlieater owners. 

An excelloiit rc-)HUise is Is-iiig receivod fro-n 

the q’li-stlonnairi-s that are being si-nt out. 

Tlicsc arc laintideiitnl reiHirt-, which arc liaii- 

db-d by Mr. Kii in y alone and from wbieh a 

conipo'Oe siiivev of tilt- State will be made. 

Aiiajig-nioiil' are le-jim nia-le to have din-et 

representation in W.i-li:ng1oii. wliere all of this 

Infoniiat oil lan be supplied and carried not 

only I-. Mi- liigaii b gislutors, but to anyone to 

whom it will prove valiialile information. 

YOUNG PLIMMER IN STOCK 

SCANLAN OPENS AGUST 20 RECKLESS REGGIE” FLOPS 
Walter Seanlan, under the management of 

Geo. M. Gatts, opens his fourth season in an 
Irish songplay at the Plymouth Theater. Ibis- 
ton, August 20. “The Rlarney Stone” by Ed¬ 

ward E. Hose, and with songs of ills own 

composition will be Mr. Si-anlan’s vehicle. 

I.ondon, Jiil.v 2S (SiM-etiil Cable to The Rill- 
Ixaiid).—“Ueekless Keggie” proved a complete 

failure at ilie Glolie Theater as was forecasted. 
It is to lie withdrawn tod.iy after ten per¬ 

formances. 

NATE” C. CHAPMAN 

COLONIAL, CLEVELAND, 
IS SOLD FOR $225,000 

Columbia Circuit House May Be De 
voted to Legitimate 

Cleveland. O., July 29.—The Colonial, one of 
the oldest and tn-st known local theaters, has 
again changi-d ownership and will likely see 
a change In policy. Last year, under the Dn-w 
and Campbell .Vmnsement Cugipany, It pliivt-d 
Columbia Burlesque. Frank brew, senior m-'m- 
iH-r of the firm, annoiineed last year th.it he 
intended to retire from the show hnsiness and 
that the Drew and Campbell company woii'd 
tie dissolved. However^ the concern still opc-r- 
ati'd the Colonial and had two shows on the 

Colnmiiiu Circuit, one, being the Dave NT.irion 
Sliow. 

Joseph I.aronge. Cleveland theater operator 
and real estate man, is the new owner. He 

purchased the Colonial for *a reputed consider¬ 
ation of $22ri.()0(l. saying he Was "acting for 
an nnnnnied syndicate of Io<al investors.” 

Because of l.aronge'a position as vlee-presl- 
dfiit and chairman uf tlie Board of Directors of 
I.oew’s Gliio Theaters, and Ills Important po-1- 
tlon with llie Ulilo Theater, it is assumed that 
the Colonial will, lie continued as a theater. It 
is rtimored that Columbia Burlesque interests 
will take over tlie old Miles Tlieater. now the 
prop«-rty of the Cleveland Trust Company, sin-'O 
the hank dm-s not plan to use the property fcir 
ten years. 

It is rumored that Holiert Mid.aughlln will 
put file nramatie stoi-k eompany, which lias 
been so sm-cessful this summer at the Ohio, 
into tlie Colonial to run all w-liiter. It li.vs 
also ta-en stated tliat the Colonial may liousc 
tlie r>-giilar legitimate attractions tssikcd for 
tile Olilo when that liouse plays some of the 
big plintopluy- features already booked. 

Mr. Chapman is in full personal charge of “The Awakening”, the big ipectacle being 
given by Shadukian Grotto at the stadium, Davidson avenue, at Dexter Boulevard, Detroit, 
Mich. Last year's show netted $68,000, and this year Mr. Chapman expects to bit the 
$100 000 mark. 

TO BROADCAST SHAKESPEARE 
CONVENTION OF SOCIETY ANGLO-AMERICAN COMBINE 

OF M. P. ENGINEERS SET - 
_ Viewed Unfavorably in England 

CLEVELAND THEATER 
CLOSES AS PLAYHOUSE 

IMnionfon. r;in., .Inly —TIm* honnl of 
cTnorn of thi* Sori«*ty of Mofuin IMflnri* Kn- 

hax otlwially InforuHnl Hayniond S. 
I’lM-k. flinwtor of tho CanadiHn Kovornmont 
iiiotioQ pii.furo bureau, tliat Oefotior 1. L*. n 
nnd 1 liavo lHM*n * aa tho dato^ for tho 
ffirthoominj? oonvontion In Ottawa. Tli»‘ Mwioty 
o* in|irl*‘'*H a inoi!ibor'*hi|» of n«'arly aofivo 
and a^MM'lato iiii‘riilM*rs in all parts of t!io 
v«'rM. Ainontr tlioso who will likolr Im* 

t t will Im‘ Will I! Hays, wlio Ik at tho hoad 
< r tho Ainorhati m tion ploturo prodiioor**. 

l»ndon. July LN (Simm ImI t’ablo to Tho Hill- >”*>^** 
iKiard).—Thoro havo Imou p«>r**iKlorit nitiiors anl ***’**^ 
Httnio prosM KfifomoritN ro tho propos'd Ancio- 

American enmbine t(j ci.atrol si-vcral l,oiid<iii 

and New York theaters lately. Many alleged 

lartieipants liere liave denied the ussoeiation. ’'•'b'l 

.l.-iines W liite, statf-d to iiaie Joim-d, vlgoroiisl.v 

denies this, saying that iliere was not enough I*'®'** 

money in Amerim to loi.v Hilly's. A1 WihmIh Is 

said to Im- the prineipal Amerlean interested. 

The monopoly is viewed nnravoratily in Eng¬ 

land. .Vcw York. JiiI.V 20 —Tin- cast for “Dumb- 
Bell'', tlie new Niigciit comedj. to b- pre¬ 
sented by till* Selvv.vns In ussoeiation with 

Bii'liard t;. Ilerndon. will Include J. ('. Niic-nt 
and Elliott Nugent, tin- aiitliors; Ida M'ater- 
nian, Jessie Croiiietle. Jolin Wray. John Keefe, 

Norma l.ee Nugent and Until Niigeiit. Tlu" 
lal ('alile to Tlie Bill- play will lie hroiiglit into town alsint tlie 
Iverpis.l. will open with latter part of August. The oiit-of towni P"'- 

giist (i wltli tiordon miere is sehediiled to take place nt the Cob-nial 
ITS. alho Carriu's Elc- Theater, Newport. U. I., Monday evciiinc. 

August e. 

Cl'-vei.-i nd. O. Jiil.v ‘_'S.—The Metropolitan 

Theater, eii Ein lid avenue, near ."i.'-th stn-t. 
h'is end'd i's i-areer as a -how lioiise. Jos.-ph 

l.amng-'. I'S' i-' rc operator. lepreseiifing tlie 

Melrop.. 11 I'a-M-land Co., has -old tlie ‘i!icar 
lea-e on |. .iis-rfy to .\t|.irneys Joseph .1. 

Klein an<l li - rg I'-. H.irri-. wlio said tli-' s'riie- 

tim- w tild !»■ Used f,,r eomm-r-ial 

pur-|)-i-.T'e' \i,'troii--litaii wa-. at oin- time, 

t!i.' Iioiiii- I'f ;-.iiil op-n in (■|"veland. l! is 

limb I'steixl ab.oM 'Sl'sl tsio was paid f-ir tin- 

CAST FOR “DUMB-BELL’ 

PILGRIMS SEE “ROBERT E. LEE” CIRCUS OPENS AUGUST 6 

New- York. July 2S —A iM-rfoniianee in Lon OLYMPIA, LIVERPOOL 
flon of Drinkwat«*r*K “UolMTt K. Ko#*” wjih ti- 
t*'iid«*d IhiK w»*4*k by riHin* flmn fifty fif thf 
Thor'* pr«*nilnfiif rn<*nilM*rH of thi* iMliiritiiH. in- 

by Sir Unrry HrittBtn, who. toifrthfr 
with John I>rinkwut«‘r. ontfrtiilrM-d tht* uutut* 
ou tliw atagM after tba prrformatir«. 

PRINCIPALS QUIT SHOW 

New Vt»rk. J'’I,v 1.“*.—'iertriith* ^ iiu.b'rhil! hi. I 

fbiu.ird I..ii'.uf.iid h:iv«* lx)th diopiM-d out of 
•‘H.ittliii-,: l.ilhT**, in r-ii n^il. Th*- 

• '.1 f| to Im- ;i ni'-pute b twi-t-n tho 

|*rin<-ipHN aitfl tin* produfi-r. tit-uiLM- I’Imhik. 

JulU-ttv Hay baa rc-pldceJ MImii Van<J«*rbilt. 
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niclit a recital wan given in (irace I’rcshytcrian 

Clinrch. There were vinlin soIok by Harrison 
H. Ferrell, Chicago, and Kimper Ilarrold, At¬ 

lanta. Thelma O. Simons, Chii-ago. pla.ved a 

piano goto. Van S. Whittl'd, I’hiladelphia, and 
Walter E. (Jossette, Chicago, played organ 
selections, and vocal offerings were sung b.v 

Mrs. Charles E. Ilerriott. St. I.ouls; Mattie 

I-oretta Stovall, with T.illian LeMon, Indian¬ 
apolis, accompanist, and by Alpha H. Ilratton, 

Chicago. 
Thursday evening the association gave a 

big recital at Aryan Crotto by the National 
Artists' Kecital Organization. The National 

Chorus, directed by Prof. Mundy, sang two 
songs, l)oth by Negro coinposers I’iaiio solos 

were rendered b.v Cleo May Dickerson. Chicago; 
Harold Brown, Nashville, and B. Nathaniel 

Dett. Wesley Howard, Washington, D. C., 
gave a violin selection. .\mong the soiiranos 

who sang during the evening were Maiale Itnb- 
erts George, Chicago; Florence Cole-Talbert, 
of California, and Lucietia Knox Mitchell, of 
Indianapolis, 

The linal recital was plafed Friday afternoon 
in St. Mark's M. E. Church. Among the artists 

who contributed to the program were; J. 

(Teveland I.emons. Columbus, O ; Estelle A. 
Forster, Boston; Mrs. Inez Holmes. Coluintius, 

O.; Uuth Perry Shaw, Detroit; Credia P. Bart¬ 

lett, Parkershiirg, W. Va.; Viola Hill, Phila- 

del|ihia; Nell Hunter, Durham, N. C.; Vir'.»inia 
Wanzer, Charleston, W. Va.; John W. Work, 

Nashville; I.ucile Levy Hutton, New Orleans; 

Eva Rosa Hutchins, Boston; David I. Martin, 

New York; .\bram McClenny, Boston; Grace 
Willis Thompson, of Cleveland, and others. 

The delegates were entertained Tuesday eve¬ 

ning at the National I’niversity of Music, of 

which Pauline Lee is president, and by the 
ChUago Music Association in the Hotel Vin¬ 
cennes Wednesday evening. 

N ATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
NEGRO MUSICIANS CONVENES 

Contract Calls for 20 Weeks on 

50-50 Basis—Opening in New 

York August 6 

Fifth Annual Meeting in Chicago Declared Most 

Successful and Satisfactory Gathering 

in Organization’s History 
New York, July 2S.—All uncertainty as to 

the local presentation of Will Morrisey’s 
"Newi Olliers” was liauished today when it 
became known that .Morrisey and A1 Rosen, his 
partner, had signed a contract with the Shu- 
berts for twenty weeks. Earlier in the week 
the Producing Managers' .A-sociation denied 
Morrisey's application for membership in that 
body. 

The terms of tlie contract are .oO per cent 
to Sbuhert and ."iO per cent to be split lie- 

tween Morrisey and Rosen. Tlic combination 
now controlling the musical comedy lias in¬ 

corporated under the name of The Newcomers 
Productions, Inc. The show, now in rehearsal 

at the Comedy Thc.ater, is scheduled for open¬ 
ing at the Thirty Ninth Street August C. 

The original iiist. with several additions 
since Its arrival in New Y’ork, after playing 

Atlantic City. .Asluiry Park and Long Branch, 

will remain intact, and includes Minta Diirfee 
(Mrs. •Tatty” Arluickle). AI Fields, Florence 

Richardson, Frank Gaby, Jack liiiTiardson, 

Florence Stone, P. (I'.Malley Jennings, Joe 
Burrows, Irving Eisber. Sopliie Itoiiim. Paisley 
Noon. Masters and I.aMoiit. Mason and Sliaw, 
Cecil and Kay. Frank Robli, Pegg.v Hart, Ethel 
Gilison, Marion Wortli, Henry Stremmel, Ueer 

and Martin, tlad Bevel.v, Constance Evans, 
Angelo Romeo, an eloveii-piece jazz band and 

a cborus of si.vteen in addition to the appear¬ 
ance of Will Morrisey liimself. 

The Sliubert people have piircliased all neces¬ 
sary co'tiiiucs for tile company and are 
linam iiig the advance advertising, publicity and 
ihe like. It is reportiil that Will Morrisey 
signed Hie coiitr.act with Sbuhert liecaiise he 
was unsuccessful ill interesting backing to 
tile tune of .<7,iH'i() necessary to enable him to 

oiMti independently. 

toiy of tlie ilssocialion. 
'J'lie a.ssociution ha.s fift.v branches, 

loc.itfil in all parts of the United 
St.ite.s. Tile jiurpose of the Jissociation 
is llie fostering anti development of 
Negro talent and laboring for the 
ecotioiiiic and eductitional betterment 

of tlie music profession. 
llie bisly weal into session Tuesday morning 

in the -Metroiiolitan Coiumuuity Center, 3118 

Cileg aieniie. Delegates from the following 

Iranchi-s were present: Tlie Chicago Musical 

.\ss... i.itioii. the Imliaiiapolis Music Promoters, 

the III troit Etude Sicicly, the Pliiladclphiu 
I.iii'.il, the .Musical Study Club of Nashville, 

tlie Columbus (o.) Local, Ihe New England 

Coii'erialory .'students' .Association, the CIcve 

lai.d L'.. .il, the B-Flat Music Club, of New Or- 
liaii': the Princess .Anne .Association of Mary- 
Isi.il, the Charleston (W. Va.) LiK'uI, the New 

V. rk I.oral, Ihe Coleridge Taylor .\sKociation. 
of I’.oslon. and the Jaek'on (Miss.) L<K'al. 

The oili.ers present at the opening of the 

con'eiit on were: Clarence Cameron White, 
pre-ideiit. oberliii. »>.; J. Welley Jones, vii-e- 
|iri'ilei.t, Chicago; .Alice t arter Simiuons, sec 

retary-lreasiiri r. Tiiskegee. .Ala.; Ileiiry I., 
r.raiif, e\>-,i.tive s,s'relai.v, Wushiiigtoii, D. C.. 
ind I.eroy 11. Giolm.in, attorney. Columbus, o. 

Hr. Charles II. Clark, pastor of Ebeuezer 
Itspt.'t Chiirib. (Tiicago, o|ieued Tuesday’s ses¬ 

sion Willi prayer. Rev. Joseph .A. Winters, 

pa-lor of the Progressive Coniiiiiiiiity Center, 
oi'cneil W. dne-da.v's session, ami on Tliiirsda.v 

Rev, Cliailes W. Burton, pastor of Lliieoln 

Meiiiori.d C.ngregational Church, delivered the 
cpi'ih.g ilnoeilhui. 

IhV'b cl i.v after the invocation the singing of 
Nigro fetk s'ligs was a feature of Hie day’s 

Work. The -e 'orgs wi-re led on Tuesday and 
\Vi dm'd.i.v h.i .Iiilin York, of Nashville, and on 
Tliiir-l;i by Carl D.loii, of Philadelphia. 
M.cnlia B. Amler'oii. of Chicago and Mr. Work 
I'll the sic.ng on Krida.r. P.iring the Tuesday 
s*-'.on .\' .l.i- M. pidis .n saiij and Walter E, 
Go-si-tte pla.M’d an organ solo. Wednesday 

lain.lie Colo n .Tones was the soloist and Tliurs- 
day 111' I Ga.ucs, Grace Morris and Gustave 
M.Ctirily sang. 

B Io n the ibdcgatea had assembled Tiu-sday 
nifiridiig J. Gray Lucas, assistant corporation 

BUDDY” BENNETT 

ACE BERRY 

CREDITORS ASK SEIZURE 
OF M. P. EXPOSITION FUND 

Los Angeles. July ‘2~>.—I'dlowing a complaint 
filed late today b.v Emile Delteciit, who de¬ 
clares that the persons holding the contract 

for amusement featiiri’s at Hu- Monrm- CA'ii- 
tciinial and Motion Picture Exposition owe him 
f.’lJ.Oil". I’nited tflates .Marshal AI Sittid, with 

three deputies, went to Ex|Misition Park late 
yesterday afternoon to seize all the money and 
tlreworks that coiihl be foiir.d Hutc. 

Marshal Sittel stated that the collateral to 
be seized would be held in Eederal ciistoiiy 
until bond was furnished sntliiient to cover 
the alleged deticit pending settlement of suit. 

Those named defendants in tlie complaint are 
John C. Simpson. Ed Carrutbers. Charles A. 

DiilHcld, the World .Amiisoiiicnt Service Asso- 
ciation, John Justice and others. 

•’Buddy” U a very intclMiyent jnve-.ila. 
He if hrvir.g hit vacation now. and thoroly 
en'pying it with his mother. Grace B?TiT’.ett. 
•’The 1923 Girl”, one of the principals in 
MoGeorge'f "Gamhols of 1923”. All the 
long months of the school year he is in class 
at a private boarding school in Toledo, O. 
His talerted mother opens in vaudeville in 
New York about September 1. 

BURLESQUE CLUB 
Mr. Berry, who is a widely known actor 

and publicity expert, has succeeded 'Ralph 

Lieber as general manager of the Circle 
Theater, Indianapolis, a large motion pic¬ 
ture house. Mr. Berry was for many years 
advance agent for Eva Fay. He also pre¬ 
sented a vaudeville turn that was widely 
known. In recent years he has identified 

himself with several prominent film com¬ 
panies as exploitation specialist. He has 
announced as his executive staflT at the 
Circle Theater Carl Niesse. Ben Caldv^Il 

and Arthur Schmidt. 

HOUSE WARMING 
He felt that Ibis element is at prei-ent made 
ui'digiiitied b.v the actions of those In the 
prc'eiitday theaters. The speaker thought 

serious attention sboiibl be given this matter 
and said he believed folk songs eoiild gain ad'b’d 

atiniuliis if the aid of Hie National Federation 
of Women's Clubs eoiihl be obtained. 

On Wednesday Dr. John B. Redmond, pastor 
of HI. Mark’s M. E Cbureh, Cbieago. spoke 

on “The Redemptive Fonle of Saered Music". 
Tluirsda.T morning aiMresses were given b.v 
Ruth Johnson, of rinviniiati. who talked on 
'’(’'•mmiinity Music ami Wliat It Means”, and 
Magnolia Lewis, who spoke on “The T'se of 

Negro Folk Music In the Cburcbes”. Mrs. 
Winona Mason Brown iil'o addressed the dele¬ 
gates the same day. Prof. Charles E. Foiiser, 

of Hie Department of Public !<»’booI and Com¬ 
munity Music of Northwestern I'nlversily. de- 
livereil an addn'ss Tbiirsilay on ‘’Music i^s a 

Present-Day Ned”. 

The evening iiiiM'lings of the association at¬ 
tracted eapai il.v amlieii'e-. The meetings were 
helil in the form of ri-<’itals and as maii.v 

natioiiHl figures were ('resent from Hie mnsieal 
world the sessions were S|)ei‘iall,v attractive to 

Hie piiblle. The Cliieago Lmiil gave a r«s-ilal 
Tuesday eveniTig in the Pliillii's High Seliool 
aiiilitoriiim. which was tilled to capacity. 
I’iano solos were (ilayed b.v Clara I.. Iliitebin- 
siiii and Gohlie Guy. Harrison Emanuel (>layed 

a violin solo and Irene llowanl a cornet solo, 
l.'-ium.'oii .Aiiioreuux, BiTllia Di'’’serson Tyree, 
Mary E. Jones. Tbeo. P. Bryiiuf and Lawrence 

Lomax sang. 

-At Wialnesday afternoon's session a chil¬ 
dren’s matiime was held in I'liilU[is High Seliool 
uiiditoriiim. Prof. H.irold B. Marryotl. De- 

pai'tiiienl of I'tihlic School Music, Cbii’ago 
Miisii-al (’ollege, delivered an nililr«'ss on ‘’Es. 
Mwullitls In n XtuslcBl KUucutlou”, Weduvelny 

New York, July 2'^.—At the m-it home of 
the Burlesipie Club on Forl.vidglith street, 
forty-eight steps West of Broadway, the Boai-d 
of Governors met yesteiila.v to prepare for 

the hciHse warming, which It deeideil to bold 

Angiist C. There will Ik* an open house all 
day, with the ‘’bouse caimmlttee” in at¬ 
tendance to receive niemtiers .ami their guests. 
Including any ladies who ma.v aiaaimiiaiiy th. m. 

This is to he a gala event in the life of tlie 
rliib and burles((iiers in general within ri'Ui blng 
distance of New A’ork City are reiiiiest'd to be 

pres'-nt on that day. LeCOMT & FLESHER SHOWS 

FARRAR BUYS RESORT 

bearsing here this wa-ek in Italian Hall. Next Lyndonville. At.. July .-Geraldine Farrar, 
week the organization will mov to Manistee. Brima d-nna, is the dominating figure in the 

Mich., and rehearsals will be .ontinned in tlie Pa"- ‘he 300-aere estate here of tb- late 
Ramsdell Theater until .August 2. when the Thcslore N. Vail, which will ts- utilized as a 

show will formallv open its season. A number ■’csort. according to annonmeinent b.v 
of new memliers have I.. a.I'le.I to the .-ast I'e TrafTord (’raven, a retired 
and the l-rodiietion entirelv rebuilt. LeCoint '"‘'-’•t. who has bee,, eon,!.:, ting 

Fleslier’s other slmw. '’Mv Cbiua Doll”, will "•’K-’fthe pur, has,^ He said the d.'al 
, , , , , » . involves more than $l.ikMl.oilO. 

enter ndiearsals here .August •> ami open in „ ' 
, . no Present owners of the prop'Tty an- John B. 

Slu’l'oygaii, AA is., .August 20. . ... ... . ... . ■, , 
Manle.v, of Brattleboro, A t., ami D avid I. 
Grai'cs. of this town, who bought the property 

-Alliany, N. A'., July 2S.—The Court of Ap- in 1921. 
peals has liaiiib d d, vn a decision altirming the Major Craven sai,l D .■ tors Kegdri'k Smith 
lowiT i-oiirts in giving Guy Croswell Smith a and Owen B. .Ames, of I’.osten; Dr. George R. 
juilginent of JO.lHkl against Isaac E, Ctiadwiek. .Anderson .and John B. Miiile'. of Br.ittblioro. 
Smith brouglit the action to recover ,!amages and himself also are as o, iateii with .Miss 

for an alleged fraud in the making of a eon- F'arrar in tlie deal, 

tract for the foreign exhibition rights of Louis 
K. .Ansiiaeher’s motion picture, “The I'n- 
chastened AA’oman ”. Smith Claimed the con¬ 
tract was made void by the showing of the Joe t*triker, wtio jii-t linislied (ilayiiig the 
picture in Is>ndon and Rio de Janeiro, but the male lead in Distinctive's ‘‘Tli<' Steiidfiist 
latter showing was alleged to have been a Heart”, Is busy on another feature for the 
piracy. firm. 

IN LEADS FOR DISTINCTIVE 

( 
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METHODIST CHURCH TO LIFT 
BAN ON POPULAR AMUSEMENTS 

Theatergoing, Circus Attendance and Dancing 
Approved by M.E. Union—Show Folk Will 

Be Permitted To Join Church 

BROADCAST PLAYS 

Harvard Playwright Gives Time to 
Amrad Players 

Hcwtnn, July 2T.—<;eorpe Hrlnton Bcnl, 
n(*wsp;ii>rr (Hlltor, rtramHttc* writer and a pro¬ 

of the Harvard arhmd of playwriKhta, Ird 
rof, <;oor»:»‘ Vivrrv nak«r. tnriod hU 

artlvitioK to a now dopartun* in dranuitir orr- 

atinn. Ho i« mrifii>p plays in tlii' air. Thai is, 
his plays arc* wrilton on gtstd Mili'*fanfial bond, 

with thr customary t>pcwrit*T in hand and all 
flint tint «im in t))«‘ :iir. 

Grand-Asher Expands 
Distributing Program 

Twenty-Five Features and 
Thirty-Six Comedies To 

Be Released 

-— IfruadraRtini; wt-ekly from 
Medford nilleide, MasH., Heal The U-Kfil bun of the Methodist Episcopal Church on theatergoing, circus variou* radio dramaa. or r 

attendance, dancing and card-playing is to be lifted by the union of the iab»‘ipd, several of whioh Ik 

Methodist-Episcopal Church South, according to the Rev. E. Robb Zaring, iKoially for radio production, 

editor of The Northwestern Christian Advocate, Chicago. With the removal H>' nicans of these 

of this law will go the prohibition against allowing actors and dancing teach- aL' mlrUr of Vai 

ers to join tlie church. 
Dr. Zaring. cotmnenting on the new 

constitution for the union of the two 
largest brandies of Methodism, sepa¬ 
rated in 1R44 on the slavery question, 
whicli was adopit'd li.v tin* joint com¬ 

mission in ses.sion in Cleveland re¬ 
cently, said: 

“The Metlexlist Kpiseopal ('liiirili South hu8 

never had a law auainst (topiilar amiieements. 

Many in oiir tiraneli of tlie ehiireh, ineliidinK 
praetieally llie entire N'urd of bisliops, favor 

inakins tlie i|iiestion of Hiinisoinents a matter 

of advice and not of law. If tlie two branelies 

<if elinnh come tocetlier, it ia eertaln Ibe law 
would not be Imixi'ed on the former memtiera 

of the ehiireb aouth and would therefore not 

lined a plaee In the new discipline of the united 

church.*’ 
The iiiieKtioii of the danec and kindred 

aniiisemeiits hiik broiiRlit before the Joint ees- 
sion in t'leveland liy an upiH-al from J. Henry 

Smytlie. Jr., of New York, wlio UNked for the 

liftins of tlie amiiKenient ban in the imited 

ehilreli. Ill* letter read In part: 
“Ilisregardimt John Wesley’s wise rule, »lileli 

said lliat memiMTs of the Metlaxtiat Chureli 
should promise to take no tliversion except 

sueli as eould be taken in tlie name of tlie Ixird 
Jesus, ilio general eonferenee of the chureh 

north in 1RT2 foolishly forbade tltese amuse¬ 

ments under penalty of oxpitliion.” 

.New York. July 2«s.—The Grand-Asher Coi- 
jKiration haa contracted for fifteen more fuH- 
length feature pletiires to be released this 

year in addition to the ten pletiires ali. oiy 
announced. Contracts have been entered i,i,> 
for ten features in which Klliot li.-xter will 
lie starred, and five in which ilillio Uh.sie-, 

the «-omedienne, will h«- featured. Tlies<. wiiJ 

lie made at the Ibn Wilson .'Audios in Cali¬ 
fornia. 

The first Grand-.Asber release will b< •’Mine 

To Keep*, featuring Itryant Washiuirn, which 
Is set for SeptenitK-r 1. Kollowing this pie- 
tore “The Love Trap” will he releas«,(i thn 
latter fiart of Si'plemtsT. 

The Mont.? Hanks, sid Smith and Jm- Ho.k 
comedies, of whieli tliere will lie thirty siv 

in all, are listed to is* released iH^ginning 
Aneust 1«.* Three of these will be released 
eai'h month. 

The Grand-Asher offices are gradually shifting 
their l«ase of n|s-rations from Hoston to New 

Y’ork. In a short while nearly alt the ad¬ 
ministrative business will he done at the New 

York office, Xo. l.'i West 41th street. 

LONDON REVUE ON BROADWAY 

WORTHY EFFORT APPRECIATED HENRIETTA CROSMAN OPENS 

Wlilte Plains, N*. T., July 2*1.—“Children of 
the Misin'*, the play by Martin Klavln, in which 
Henrietta Cnisnian is to appear next sea>.,n, 

opene.1 here last night at the Palae.- Tlieat.r 
and was well received by a Urge audieme. 
I.eatiiig here tonight, the piece g.s-s to N.-w 

Haven. Conn., and will lie seen la'er in New 
York City. 

Tile cast Includes besides Miss Croin.in. 
Heatrlee Terry, VIorenee Johns, f.mi Goolon. 

I.angdon Hruee, Kuaene Ordway. Ilimld Wins¬ 
ton and John D. O Hara, The play wa- staged 
by the late laiuis Calv<*rt and is tieing pre- 

senfisl under the management of Jacob .\. 
Weiser. A TEN-LIVED PLAY 

MME. L’ALLEMAND DESTITUTE Cliieago, July 27.—‘’I'p the I.adder” in the 
Xhuhert-Central has wliat an actor called one 
more life than the eat with nine lives. The 

comedy has had an unusual exi>erienee in Chi¬ 
cago. It oiK'iied In tlie playhouse in a bliz¬ 
zard that didn't uliatc iiulekly. For a week it 
looked like the play liad come to its own 
funeral .Another attraction was booked for 
the Playhouse and then liusiiiess began fn 

shoot skyward for "Cp the Liidder’*. When Its 
date In tlie Playliou'e expired it was running 
on a sound iiasis and was pushed over Into 

the Shubert Central. Then I.pster Bryant and 
George Tlerk. manager of the company, bouglit 
the pleis-. Then Messrs. Hryant and Tlerk 
etaged “Chains" in the Central and dragged 

Bomo gissl [Hoiplo out of tlie ‘Tp tlie Ladder” 
cast for ’’Chains". Tliis even didn’t put a dent 
in “I'p the Ladder”, litlier actors were got¬ 
ten and the comedy went on making money. 

Three times closing n diees have lieen posted 
on “Pp tlil^ laidder” and each time liU'iness 
picked up again. It is now claimed tlie coin- 
jiany will leave the Central shortly and till 

Inxikings on the road. 

tireenvllle. III.. July 28.—.Mme. Paul I.’AI- 
lemund. grand opera star of thirty y.-.irs ago. 
who is living in destitute cireuni«liinees In 

Heaver Creek, near here, aniioiineed .le-terdiy 
that she will endeavor to have the Sl.ite of 
W iseoiistn restore her alleged lost fortune of 
g.'Jt OOO. She asserted her isissessions were de- 

stniyeil by fire when she and her son. Kdg.ir, 

were lield ineommiinieado in the State leispital 
for insane at Mendota, Wis., aevenil years j.g i. 
Claiming their ineareeration was Illegal, Mme. 
L’AlIemand expn'ssed the opinion Wisismein 
should make restitution, as she and her son 

were prevented looking after their possessions. 

Durir.g the engagement of the Rodger, Ic Harria Ci>'cua Company at the Mithra Grotto 
Circui, June 10-July 7. at Shrereport, La., membera of the entertainment company visited 
a local hoapital for crippled children and gave the unfortunate “kiddies'* a performance. 
The above photograph represents some of the entertainers and those entertained. 

HARRISON FORD REPLACES 
GASTON GLASS IN “MAYTIME' 

DAVENPORT AND CEDAR RAPIDS 
WILL LOSE ROAD SHOW HOUSES 

THE FOOL" LEAVES SEPT. 2 

New Y'ork, July 27.—“Tlie F«k>I", w 
been bidding forth at the Times Kiiu; 
a ter for the U-st port of the si-asim. a 

to Chiesgo, opening there SeptemU-r 
of tlie original New York last will be seen in 
that city. The Times S<|iiare Theater will, wlien 
“Tlie FikiP* vacates, hoiiiu' a motion picture 
vi rsion of “If Winter Comes**. 

.. New York. July '28.—Harrison Ford has been 

,, engaged liy H. P. t^-hiillierg to play the lead- 
,, ing masculine part in “Maytime" for I’p- 

ferred I'Ictiires. Gaston Glass liad ls>en ea'I 
for this part. <iIiisK was rei-ently Inxoixed in 
II serious criminal trial in lais .Angeles. Ford 
left Ni-w York tills week for the Pai ilie t’l-asl 

Tlie pbliire will Ik- directed liy *;a»iiler. Clara 

DRAMATIST RETURNS TO SPAIN "'’’•V'dt and Kthel siiamion w.ll 
- also Iw fealtired in “MuytlfUe**. 

Santander. .Spain, July 27.—Jacinto Hena- 

veiite. the noted .>!|.anish dramati-t and novel- JUDGMENT AGAINST BARRYMORE 
ist, and winner of the N'otu-I Prire for 1022, _ 

returned to his home lu re after an atiseme New York, July 29.—Judgment for I’-’.ik’s’l w.is 
from his native land of more th in six months, tiled this week in tlie County Clerk's oltu e 

during which lime be toured the United States against l.ionel l(arf,\niore iind in favor of Hlai k. 
and South Amerlra. Starr A Frost, tlie Fifth iivemie Jewelers. 'I lu 

Chicago, July 23.—James Wingfield Informs 
Tliv Billboard that the Western A'aiideville 
Managers' Association, which has leases on 
the Coliimhia Theater, Davenjsjrt. Ia., and the 
Majestiu Theater, Cedar Ha|>ids, la., will play 

CRITIC’S WIDOW NOW CRITIC a full week of vaudeville the ruining season 
- in each house, thus shut I ing out road show s 

New York. July ’2.S.—itosamund Miiidil, the from Isith cities. Heretofore the W. V. M. 
widow uf tile late l’liili|i K. Mindil, dramatic .A. plwyed three days of vaudeville in earh 
editor of I'lie New A oik Triliiine at the time town, leaving the n-st of the time o|«en for 
of his d-M'h, is now llie drsmutie editor *>f I'he road shows. The two tliealets in question 
Bronx H<ime N'l-ws. After Mr. Mindil psss.-d are the only two in their towns suitable for 
away, Mrs. Mindil ,\erit with Tlie Trihnne as road shows, 
assistant to lteau\a,s Fc.x, tlie dramatic editor, 
and n-m.'iineil iliere for a .xear or so. Mrs. 

Mindil will 'tart tlie ilramatie department of 
The I’.ronx Home 'New', which hltlierto has lu-en 

without one. Cliieago, July 2^.—Harry Huchanan, well- 
known Broadway actor, who originally hails 
from the Illinois segment of the prairie Coun¬ 
try. is now stage manager of “Dangerous Peo- 

pie", in which William Courtenay 1« starring 
in the Cort. Mr. RiicliaTian was for many 
montlis with John Golden's “LIghtnIn* ** Com¬ 

pany. 

HARRY BUCHANAN STAGE 
MANAGER FOR COURTENAY 

DALY RETIRES FROM SHOW 
WESTERN TOUR FOR MISS COWL 

New York, July 28.—Jane Cowl and her com¬ 
pany of fifty jilayers left this week for the 
Coast for a sensun of “Uomeo and Juliet'*. 
Miss Cowl will play one wis-k in lais .Angeles, 
followed by a Iwo-w.eks' engagement in Slin 
Franclseo. The Selwyiis pn-'sed three baggage 
«-ars into service for Mi" Cowl’s trunseonti- 
rental tour, .\ceonling to rejsirts tlie advsnee 
sale for Mi" Cowl’s iquming I' very big and 

it i' hi-lie\,-d tlmt she is in line for u most 
profitahle tour. 

HIRE BROOKLYN HOUSE 
FOR FIGHT PICTURE 

CREW PUTTING OUT PLAY 
New York. July 28—Tlie Selei t Theater, a 

•’JHi seat picture hoiisi* in tlie Brownsville 'i ' - 

tion of Brooklyn, Ims lieen rented by I •> 
’I’ovin and Ben la-vine for llie stiowing of Gc 
Iteiin.v I.eonard-I.ew Tendler ■ liaiiiploiislilp tialii 

pli-tiiri'S. The Si'lei-t lias Is-en eiosed for the 

Slimmer. Tlie tilclure will Iw run at till' liou-e 

for ten days, liegliming Inst Tlmrsilay. 

STEVE” GOING TO DENVER Chicago, July 28.—William K. Crew 1- putting 
out a two-act drama, b<-ariiig the illumiiialing 
title of “The Wicked House of Itavld ". The 
play is now In vaudeville form, working Pan- 
tagea Time. The ois-ning will lie I.alstr Day. 

*.—George M. Gaits will move 
lie prliiei-ss on till* night of 

" I’iay, after an exei-llent run 
oiH-n In Denver August C. AMERICAN COMEDY IN LONDON 

COHAN PLAYS FOR LONDON 
I.nndnn. July 2S,—’’CiTiltan Clnthes**, by 

T!iomi>son Ituchaiiaii. was iiresenteil at the 
Duke Ilf Yolk’s Tlie.iti-r tliis week, witli Thurs¬ 
ton Hall. Olwen Hisise and Gladys Weiister in 
tile leading roles Fngllsh erilies were of the 
<i|iinii>n tliat Itiieliannn’s work rejiresented a 
tyi>v of fine .American comedy. 

ON THE STAIRS” FOR ROAD 
New York. July 27.—tjeorge M Cohan will 

sail again for London in Getots-r and will pre¬ 
sent “The Ta\ern“ and “A Prin< e Theri- Was’* 
thei-e next season. .Ail of the players In the.e 
I>rrstuettons will Is- llngli-h and Cohan will not 
act in either of theni. 

DANVILLE THEATER DARK 

Till- FIselier Tliealer, Danville, HI.. I- i-Ie-> - 

teni|Hiiaril.v (o undergo redeiainitiiMis and - " 
reiniMleling. Tlie building will reo|e-ii Sepii le 
bvr 1, Uoad kliuwa ara aclieduled. 
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PATHE STICKS TO 
OPEN BOOKING POLICY 

Patbe authorizes the definite statement that 
its establialied booking poliey will not be af¬ 
fected in any way by its acquirement of new 
lines of distinctive product. 

As formerly, all Patbe releases will continue 
to be separately available to any exhibitor. 

This means that every subject on the Patbe 
list, new and old, will continue to be booked 
independently of any other subject. There are 
“no strings tied” to any of them, wbetlier 
one or several or the entire list figures in a 
given contract. 

This statement is made to remove any pos¬ 
sible Impre.aslon on the part of exhibitors that 
the new comedy output and attractive novelties 
now In production on the Pacific Coast for 
I’athe release, which were referred to in a 

He ia under contract widely published interview with General Man¬ 
ager Flmer Pearson, are exempt from Or in 
any way affect the established Patbe booking 
policy. 

Star May Attempt To Evade Court Order by 
Filming Pictures Outside United 

States 

And Doesn’t Care if P. M. A. 
Amends Constitution—De¬ 

velopments in Agency 
Squabble 

NK\V’ YORK, July 28.—With the departure this week for Europe of Rodolph 
Valentino, there is a strong belief in film circles that the famous screen 
star may appear In several pictures in Europe, 

until 1925 to the Famous IMuyers-Liisky Corporation, which has succeeded In 

enjoining him from appearing in pictures 
refuses to work for that company. Before 
the star had signed a contract with J. D. V 
tures. Inc., effective on tlie day the Famou 

While Valentino is ostensibly on his - 

way across the sea to make several 
personal appearances in foreign cap¬ 
itals and to Visit Italy, his native 
country, it is known along Broadway 
that he has several times sought legal 
opinion upon the question of producing 
pictures outside the Jurisdiction of the 
United States courts. While opinions 

differ upon the question of importing 
into this country pictures in which 
Valentino appears, it is generally be¬ 
lieved that Famous Players could not court 
prevent the star's appearance in _ 

Europe in films. 
The bgal i>ointii involved are delb-ate, the 

chief «nr being whether or not the imie rtation 
Into till- I'nited St;ite» of a foreign-made film 
featuring Valentino could be coii.-idereU a viola- 
ti<D uf the Su|>reuic Court injuuepoit. 

In the tictit the imi>ortatioD of a Kuroiican- 
Bide Valentino film could not lx- enjoined 
here, it ia la.d that Famout I’layera l.uaky 
vould have u g"Od case against the »tar fur 
dioiaget on the ground of unfair coiup<'tiiiuu. 

At the ^aulc time, Fanx'ua FUycr«-La>ky 
sfteials are exieedingly atixioiM to M.>e some 
Dew V all ntino i>icturf> in their vaults, and it 
tnay be pun^Jble that the cttmpany Is conaider- 
log Mime mctlnal to aciiuire any pietnre or ' 
pieiutps tlie star may make on the other aide. 

If Valentino doea deeide to -hance it, he will 
undoubtedly make Home, Italy, bU pruduetlon 
point, tie ir aaid to hava always spoken, since 
b'i dispute with Famous, about producing in 
Italy. 

New York, July 30.—Recent developments 
in the Producing Managers’ Association squab¬ 
ble over the central ticket agency which a 
week ago led to the resignation of A. L. Er- 
langer are these: 

(1) Overriding the objections of the minor¬ 
ity theater owners, Lee Shiibert and William A. 
Brady have invited Joe Leblang, cut-rate tieket 
broker, to assume direction of the propoaed 
agency, from which position be was ousted 
several weeks ago. 

(2) Flo Ziegfeld and Charles Dillingham, 
Erlanger associates, have threatened to resign 
from the P. M. A., but to date have taken no 
definite step in that direi'tion. The majority 
theater owners have threatened to call a spe¬ 
cial meeting of the P. M. A. and amend the 
constitution so that resignations will become 
effective immediately and not six months after 
date as the by-laws now provide, thus with¬ 
drawing the protection now afforded its mem¬ 
bers against Ki|uity Shop enforcement. 

Several reasons are ascribed for Erlanger’s 
withdrawal from the managerial body. On 
very good .authority it is said that the central 
ticket agency squabble was only a subterfuge 
and that Krlanger was tipi>«‘d off by the Wall 
street crowd that if he would have the latter’s 
support for the proposed merger of his hold¬ 
ings with tliose of the Shiiberts there must be 
no trouble with Equity insofar as either are 
concerned next spring. If this be true It will 
mean the resignation of the Shiilierta from 
the managerial organization at a later date. 

Members of the p. M A. discount the above- 
mentioned motive, however, and declare that 
the central ticket agency and that alone iu 
responsible for Erlanger's resignation. They 
point out tile fa. t tliat the Shiiberts, together 
with William A. Brady, control the major 
portion of theaters and that the man the 
latter propose to put in charge of the agency 
Is under obligations to the Shiiberts. They 
say that when the Shuberts entered vaudeville 
Joe Leblang, in return for past favors, "was 
good to the Sliuls’rts” by underwriting a large 
block of vaudeville stock. They bold that if 
Leblang has lieen “gofsl to the Shuberts’’ in 
the past he will continue to be “good" to them 
if he is placed in charge of the central ticket 
agency. These managers say that Erlanger 
refused to support the Shuberts’ plan becauae 
It would give them control of the agency and 
because he didn’t believe that their choice 
was the proper man to run such an agency, 
bolding that Leblang bad for years been 
educating the public that it could buy tlck- 

PILM GUILD MAKING 'GRIT** 

KING TUT PICTURE 
BEING MADE BY F. B. O. 

ENGLISH ACTRESS ARRIVES 

MAN FROM INDIA 
SAYS SOMETHING 

Out af the 320.000.000 inhabitants of India 
ihcrt are apiiroximutely I.imki.uou who are 
ftlriy regular patrons uf motion picture tbe- 
ateri. They are scried iiy exhiidtors who rely 
epoo the experiences and energy of one dis- 
tribator for practically all of the product 
tbowB In India, Biirniah and Ceyloii He la 
Alnsnder Hague, sole owner of the dlstrtb- 
Btlng house knowo over all that immensa 
iwrltory as “Ptthe India’’, 

After several weeks s|>cDt In New York 
koklBg over examples of new and standard 
Uaei of pniduct, Mr. Hague sailed on the 
OlTBplc Saturday on the first leg of bis long 
Jwraey back to bis beadqnartera in Bombay. 
Os Mlling he said be felt coofident that the 
fllBi be was taking with him would go far 
•twita a radical and mneh needed improve- 
®«it of the picture butineaa in bis country. 
Hr said: 

"With a better understanding of the tastes 
our poiiulstion on the part of American 

pndiieers of festuxes esi>ecially. these nKjaira- 
tasnl- simuid tie doubled within a very short 
tine, c, Q,.rally t|>eaklDg. the American tell- 
*®r practlie of getting rid of anything, jiocket- 
log the nioney and forgetting it creates one 
of our most dltllculi proliletus. We nei'd estab- 
Ibhed, consistent and intelligent buaineas rela- 
lions with our American sources of supply. 

“We are now consuming aliout 2<t0 programs 
ywriy—1(H» (catnrcB and IdO made up of short 
sdijects. The number should be doubled, and 
Wiiild be spt.tdily If American pnslucers would 
Wte serious, systematic study to our reijulre- 
^ois. Kcii.mi |H>lnt8 are easily illustrated: 
So star -tauds higher than Harold Lloyd thru- 
*®t Indi.i. I am coofident of splendid results 
1^® his feature-length comedies wbb h I am 
i*»lng h.fiiic with me. Our iieople undi'rstHiid 

Ik?,.**'*'’" *"*'' **'*'* American p<>mcdy 
Ti^’' '**’'*^ atiore ‘Baby Marie O-tairne’. 
^1 do^ not understand nor care for American 
■nWBKii'’ or sex-proplem dramas. ’Nanook of 
w North’ la bolding the entirn country fas- 

tliwted.’’ fjip Docking Ofiicea announce th.it Mrs. 
---Wallace Held’s sntl-nurcotic ph<it<Hlrama, “nu- 

CHlzens of Sandwich, Ul., a short time ago man Wreckage”, will have Its general release 
voted almost two to one to reirnal the Sunday to the trade on .tugu-t The picture to date 
fusing ordinance. Theaters of all kinds have has Iwen jilaylng the princii<al key ritiiui. but 

‘B ili.,rd In SaudwU'b for the past eighteen this is the first announcement of ita actual 
release for all l>ookings. 

Netta Westcott, English actreaa. was met at the train by some of her new aasociatea. 
Left to right: Director Gasnier, Olga Printzlau, icenarioiat; Netta Westcott, A1 Uobtmani, 
president of Preferred Pioturea Corporation, and Eve Dnsell, acenarioist. 

Four horsemen SIR hawtrey dead 

To Be Withdrawn September 1 After 
Four Years 

Metro Pictures Con'oration announces that 
the Res Ingram production of ’’The Four 
Horsemen’’, presented in the winter of 19’iO 
at the Astor Theater, New York, and sub- 
aequently exhibited in almost every theater in 
this country and Euroi>e, la to he withdrawn 
September 1 from the list of current Metro 
pictures. 

“The Four Horsemen’’, based uism the fa¬ 
mous novel by Vii-ente Blasco Ibanez, was a 
film sen-atlon of the entire world It estab¬ 
lished Rex Ingram as a premier director, woo 
b|m a degree from Yale I'nlveraity and scored 
an anproeedented success wherevor shown. 

MUSIC BOX REVUE” CLOSING 

STAR AND GARTER THEATER 
REPORTED BOUGHT BY WOODS 

Ghlcago, July 30.—.4 report was current to¬ 
day that Al H. Wuods, prominent Broadway 
producer, bad bought the Star and Garter The¬ 
ater on the West Side. Lou. M. Houseman, 
general representative for Mr. Woods, said he 
WHS unable to eontirm the nimor and dis¬ 
claimed any knowledge of such a transaction. 

LOWELL MAKING ‘FLOODGATES' 
NEW PRODUCING FIRM 

John Lowell’s next feature, nearing 
New York. July 30.—A new producing firm tion at the Blazing Trail sJtudiiw in < 

has been formed by John McKee, for twelve ville, N. Y., Is now definitely titled 
years general stage director for Henry W. Sav- gates”. The story and scenario are 
age, and Robert Stevens, actor and stage mana- ('as*- Un-sell, direction by Gcorce Irvit 
uger for Wagenbals A Kemi>er. and they an- tograi>hy by Joseph Settle, tohnioal <1 
noimce several productions for the coming aea- In charge of Willard Roiniok and 
son. Fajans a-si-tant director. 

Their first production will be a new play by Supporting Mr. Ixiwell are Evangelii 
Thomas 1’. Kobinson, Harvard prize play an- sell, .fane Thomas, ivy Ward. Wm. ( 
thor. The firm has otfices in the Lyric Then- F. Si-rrano Keating. Wm. Oavanangh, 
ter and Ima engaged Ann lirosvenor Ayres, for- R Montgemery. Mrs. M.intgomi'ry, 
mer press agent for Savage, to do similar work Hadley, .\nne Brody, J Nelson Bradt, 
for them, Ludwig and Homer Lind. 

HUMAN WRECKAGE” GENERAL 
RELEASE ON AUGUST 5 
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fSEWSTHAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

LOEW TO BROADCAST 
VAUDEVILLE PROGRAMS 

RECENT ORPHEUM BOOKINGS 

New Vork, July 28.—Orphenm bookluR* l#st 
work include Lionel Atwlll in “The White- 
Kaicd Fool" at the Talace, Chlcaco, AuRiist 
12; Juliet at Des Moines, la., July 29; noudlni 

at Davenport, la., Au;;ust 2(1; Dairy Stoddard 
and bis band at the })tate-Liike, Chicaifo, .Tiily 
29; “The Son Dodeer’’ at the Palace, rhiiaco. 

-tueust 5; A1 Striker at the Orpheum. San 
Francisco, Auftnet 5; Nonette at Minneap<ili>*, 
July 29; Leipi^ic at Minneapolis on Aueuxt 

and Swor and Cooroy, P.ilace, CbicaRo, Au¬ 
gust 5. 

Charge Members Are Bein 

Bulldozed Into Paying Dues 

Into Rival Union 

MARATHON DANCERS IN VAUDE. New YORK, July 28.—^The Marcus Loew Circuit has taken over 
the radio broadcasting station WHN of The Ridgewood Times 
and will operate it from atop the State Theater Building, at 

Forty-fifth street and Broadway, it was announced this week. 
This will be the first vaudeville theater in the country to operate its 
owm radio broadcasting station. 

According to officials of the 
Loew Circuit the station will he 
used—but not exclusively—for 
the broadcasting of the regular 
State iirograms. The broadcast¬ 
ing ainiaratus will be located on 
the fifth floor of the theater build¬ 
ing. Already a temporary aerial 
has been erected on the roof of 
the building. 

The station will begrin broadcasting 
of vjiudfville proprams Aiipiist 7. It 
was expected to have the apparatus in¬ 
stalled by next Monday, hut trouble 
with the generator caused a postpone¬ 
ment. 

Plans have Ikh-u completed for the optmini; 
nlKht pr<i;;rum which, in adilitiun to feuturiUK 
the rctinlar State vuudi ville bill, will have as 
guest artistes Kddie Cantor, UeerKe M. Cohan, 
Carter Sisters, Clark and McCullenKli, Jimmy 
Un ssey, Kddie Darlint; and Anna Cliandler. 
Among tliosc who will “sjM'ak” to radio fans 
will 1m‘ KIo Ziegfeld, Will Hays and Murray 

Ilulla rt, president of the hoard of Aldermen. 

PLIMMER FOllMS NEW 
ENGLAND CIRCUIT 

IT'S BEING DONE 

P. D. head'piarters In Weat Eighty-sixth 
street to overflowing, but allehtly more than 

2<k) members turned out for Tuesday night's 
session. This lark of attendan<-e was attributed 
by Tony Mullerl, president of the outlawed 
union, to ettorts of the chartered faction to 
undermine the morale of the M. M. P. D. 
membership. 

Local S02 during the past week, he declared, 
sent delegates to nearly every th>‘ater in New 
York to notify the musleUns that nonpay¬ 
ment of dues into that organisation would re¬ 
sult in the offenders being loeked out of their 
Jolis. By a recent decision of the court. 
Mtilierl explained, musicians who are membera 
of both organizations—at most of New York’s 

musicians are—are not obliged to pay duet 
into Local 802. 

In an effort to offset the methods adopted 
by the rival union and to insure its present 
IMwitlon as an aggressive labor b'sl.v, the M 
M. P. n. passed a resolution at Tuesday 
night’s session whereby any member who con¬ 
tinues to pay dues into Lo<aI S02 will be 
fln-d in the sum of 1.100. Should this An#— 
which Is a stiff one—fall to prxluce the de¬ 

sired effect the member will be expelled. It 
was resolved. 

The possibility of a strike as a result sf 
the wage demands now being framed was 
fn-ely predicted. The comnilttee which was 

apjiointed at the last meeting to draw up 
the demands of the outlawed musicians will 
l>tse the new scale on that proposed last 
April and which la rirtually the same as tbit 

In force in Chicago. The manager* will be 
given until Si'ptember 1 to sign the agree¬ 
ment, otherwise a strike will be cal ed. 

According to Mullere the managers are now 
considering the demands of the rival faction, 
which Insofar as the vaudeville and plctiirs 
houses go. rail for a minimum wage of |2 
per hour per man. a working day of no less 
than five hours and a minimum of $2 per hour 

for rehearsals and overtime. 
KEITH OFFICE TAKES 

EXCEPTION TO ARTICLE HAVE CORNERED AMERICAN 
- VAUDEVILLE FROM ENGLAND? 

London. July 28 fSperlal Cable to The Bill- 
board!.—Maurice Goodman, writing on behalf 28 (.Special Cable to The flill- 
of the Keith office to the editor of The Per- Reevea and Lamport, thru Eddie I>ir- 

former. takes exception to The Performer’s cornered American vsnde- 

artlcle of June n. .headed ’’United States *•"”'‘'"8 '♦ *• »»»»’’'• 
Vaudeville Indleted-’. G<M>dman also sayi’ ‘^“*'*f* rompialnlng fh.st they must 

’•I notice also your referen.* to n ’wide- Is<nn>"rt snd 
fipn'Rd Injundlon'/* i|uotinf? fn»in **ni]lylK)y'’ Hiirlinr has so toM th*>ni. Jsf’k , 
which he declared aa grossly false and mis’- n< ns. hell’8 Agency, has written E. .M- 

leadlng and advising The Performer to ever- aRal""* thla. This only affccli 
else greater care In choosing the sonr.-e of on sole ngency agreements. 

SAY'. WMEf^E GO YOU wellt’lltell you,] lilli 
WHENT FIRST CAME ilji! 
TO this country I ^\\ 
SOLD SHOE LACESJHCN , 
1 eeCAMF A button-hole 
maker, but could hake i 
NO money at it. so I (1^ 
OPENED THIS 0OOKIN6 OFflfC, 
AND NOW I HAVE B9fl00«^ 
IN THE 

GET THAT STUFF®^"-^ A . 
DAY FOR SAT, AND Sun.? 
AND HOW DIO YOU GET 
IH this business INf 
the FIRST PLAC£? ' 

New York, July 28.—Walter J. Plimmer wild 
Fred Nevins, his gener.sl manager, last week 
secured a charter in Poston for the Walter 
J. Plimmer Vaudeville Circuit, comprising 
vaudeville houses in Boston, Maine, New Hamp¬ 
shire and Vermont. The numb»T of houses at 

present included in the newly formed circuit 
is ten, but tills will be added to if tlic present 

lineup of theaters and business warrants it. 
Booking is now under way and initiation 

of the new time will take place Labor Day. 
The L;ifayette Theater in New York Is now 

being booked by Plimmer with a bill of eight 
vaudeville acts, two of which are colored. 
A full-week Iwsls Is the present policy at 

this house and remains so indefinitely. 

MORAL : GIVE YOUK ACT TO THE 
AGENT wrs NOT MAKING ENOUGH MONET 

fAANK 

mostyn 

ACTS FOR ENGLAND 
MUST HAVE CONTRACT 

London, July 28 (Special Cable to ’The Bill¬ 
board)—Arthur F. Ward Is marioniH] In Bms- 
sels, Belgium, being unable to return to Eng¬ 
land until he gets a British .'ontract, tliiia 
feeling the effects of .Sir Montague Barlow’s 
tightening of the aliens’ restriction order. 

Willie Solar is vacationing here and wanted 

to play one or two weeks, but the government 
Won't give him a permit. 

This should be a warning to all conring over 
on speculation that they cannot work here un¬ 
less a eontraot has been made before they 
leave America or elsewhere. 

OLIVER WHITE ONE OF 
BEST KNOWN SKETCH WRITERS 

Chicago. July 28.—Oliver Wlilte, author of 
’'Dangerous People'’, wliich is liaving an excel¬ 

lent T :n in t'.ie Cort Tiicater, and who dropped 
into Cliicago reeently to sec his play at work, 

has for years Is-en known as one of the best 

sketch writers in vaudeville. Ilis first '■keteh 

was prodiieed in the Olympic Theater years 
ago, wl’cn that was a variety Ihuiso, under tlio 
title of ''Tiie Pot and the Kettle’’. Emmett 

Corrigan playwi in the pieee. Tlien came Ed¬ 
win Arden in “Close Quarters’’, who played 

the sketch for two years. Many otlier sketi hes, 
mostly of a serio'.is nature, followed, a'd many 
notfsl actors played in them. 

WHITEMAN’S SUCCESSOR 
AT LONDON HIPPODROME 

‘THE AMERICAN BEAUTIES' ZELMO NEAR CHICAGO 

New York, July 28.—"The Ameriean 
B'-auties’’, a tab. show of eighteen p*<'iite, will 
open the newly chartered John B. Coiitt's Tsh- 
loid Clrcnit, playing siieh cities as Montreal, 

S' rsofon, Betlilehem, Pliiladelpliia. Allentown, 
ll.l.iken, Jersey City and Hartford. Cxjnn. 
I'rin.lpal among the cast are the Martonfaivy 
.s.-t.-rs, the R'untnes Troupe and Sid Rogers. 
Tills unit is under the direction of Herman 
Levine. 

GULLIVER DECLARES DIVIDEND 

London, July 2S (^.M-.ial Cable to The Bill- 

board)—A five p'-r cent divid.md w.is d;-c!ared 

by Charles (inliiver for the I.ondon Tlieater 
Variety Halls, with lialf a million dollars 
going to the reserve fund. (Inliiver is very 
optimistic over the coming season. 

II 
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a living and pducatt-a, amU'fs. etc., milllona 
of ])eo(>lp. 

“Therefore PTer.vbo<Iy should get together. 
“.Managers should lielj) the artistes in giying 

them all facilities to put their aet before the 
l>uiilie in all its details to insure success. 

“.trtistes should give the managers all 
facilities to call upon the world's market for 
talent and— 

gents should become a fa<*tor in bringing 
aliout a better understanding, find talent and 
promote artistes to such an extent that any 

performer with real talent or extraordinary 
abilities will get a chance to tiecoine a star. 

great duty is to be performed with big 
resi>onsll.ilities ahead, but it has to be done 

unless you cure to have moving pictures or re¬ 
vues play the entire program in variety thea¬ 

ters and thus replacing variety forever, which 

again notiody wilt be able to stop if notliing 15_ K. Keith Circuit, 
is done to prevent it. Tours, 

(Signed) “H. B. MARINZLLI. 

Marinelli Back After Failure 
To Rescue British Variety 

Variety Artistes’ Federation Balks at Interna¬ 
tional Agent’s Proposal for a World 

Vaudeville Market 

More Than 300 Artistes and 
Managers Attend Ceremony 

Held in N. V. A. Club 

Xew York, .July 28.—Tlie bronze memorial 
tablet dedicated to Samuel Kahicr Ilodgdon, 
who was for forty years an executive of the 

was unveiled on Thursday 
of this week, the seventieth anniversary of 

his birthday, at tlip National Vaudeville Artistes’ 

Club, More than tliree liuiidrcd artistes and 
managers attended the ceremony. 

An invoeation l)y the Kev, Nathan Seagle 
ing their vacation st Spring Lake and Asbury began the services. Kollowing a solo by Joseph 

Diskay, Amelia Bingham, after a preliminary 
tribute to ITodgdon, read his famous Christmas 

essay of lb21. It is this letter which is quoted 
at length on the tablet itself. 

Loney naskell made an address on behalf 
of the donors of the tablet in whieh he re¬ 

viewed the history of the memorial fund. He 
made public announcement to the effeet that 

the honor of first suggesting the finally accepted 
form of the tribute belongs to John LeClair. 

naskell also rea<I « letter from LeClair in 
which he expressed his regret at not being 
presp. ’ at the unveiling due to contracts which 
obliged him to he playing out of town. 

Judge Edward E. .Mi-Call, who made the pres¬ 
entation. stniek a new keynote in the pro¬ 
ceedings, requesting tliat tie- services be free 
from the dirge element. “Sam Ilislgdon him¬ 

self.’’ said the Juilge, “would prefer that tho 
spirit be one of rejoioing. 

The tablet, situated on the rear left wall, 
between the two reception rooms, and directly 

over a stairway, was then unveiled by Master 

Raymond nodgdon, Jr., and Master Samuel K. 
nodgdon, 3rd., grandchildren of the late Keith 

turned tt) llic United Mate: 
^ " attenii»t to e.stablish an intt 
aii'l to re-’-cne I'jigli.sh variety Iron 
(itlilorable state.” Undismayed 
Marinelli will return to I-'nrope () 
theory of internationality in show 

\\ liile liriti-'h manaj^ers are 
said to have favored Nlarinelli's 
views, the X’ariely .Artistes’ I'ed- 
eratioii halketl at his plan on the 
{ground that it wouhl mean the 
fore^oinj; of its embargo against 
cx-enemy alien acts. 

Thi ro seems to be little likelihood of 
the orgaiiizi-d vaudeville players en- 
dorsine M.ii inelli s proposal for a 
world m.irket when he returns to the 
other side, acoordinp to British artistes 
who recently arrived in this country. 
Ity that time variet,v in Great Brit.iin 
will once aRain have come into Its 
own, the.r predict. They base their 
prediction on the sudden slump taken 
by revues, which, durinp the past sea¬ 

son, closed score.s of theaters to va¬ 
riety. 

Marhielli * pl.m Is etfitxvdied in the Ldlowlng 
"urgent a;p-ar' addre—ed to isTformers, man¬ 
agers and ageiilit: 

“VariOy viculd t«e what It means. Acts, 
attract lens, s.ngmg. dancing, acting, neveltles, 
curlesitles. sensations or whatever it may be 

to attra-1 the |x-<ip|e. who in turn pay to aee 
such 4 si.ow In order to lie amused, ediirated, 
asiuoishi d, surprised or whatever it may he 

for the money they have l>ald and time tliey 
spent. 

"Conae.juently the more Interesting the pro¬ 
gram the mere the people will be eager to 

see it and advertise it in aeeordanee to Ita 
merits .and the amount of enjoymint they get 
out of same in cs'UipBrison to the price they 
have paid. 

“If th,. public ceases to be Interested in 
variety, then it is high time to find a remedy, 
putting vigorously aside all jietty difTi-reni-ea 
of oidnions, si-lfish purpoM-a, Jealousies, etc., 

and wdrk out a plan so as to put variety 
Bot only bai k where it was liefore but Improve 

on the contrary the standard of entertainment 
op to the jKiiut to meet the public's taste at 
present. 

"Wh.it was wonderful, amazing, funny, etc., 
tsa or tlftien years ago Is, generally aiwaklng, 
almost ..lit of date tislay, tlie same aa stage 

coaihi - and ealis have been replaced by taxis, 
and ih. so will lie perhaps outdone by airplanes. 
That is luogresa which nol>ody will be a'.le to 
•tot', and tlie <|ui. ker ever.vlody conncrted with 
taraty uiiilerstands thii tboroly the belter for 
all c. n erin cl. 

It may not serve the great purpose in try- 
In^g to tind tlie causes or reasons of the presi-nt 
*-p'ora!.|,. state In which variety finds Itself 
and isihaps the less ,aid the better. The fact 

temilns that it exists in all its terror, since 
■n--t t.f ih,. riirivty houses are giving an en- 

t rel\ diiterent entertainment than for tlie pur- 
P«»i' III: )' weri' tiuilf. in whiih formerlv rarietv 

PRINCESS ELONA AND SISTER SIERRA 

Who have an unusual novelty in singing sister turns. The Princess (left) is a Unguiat 
and tings in five languages. 

NEW YORK RUN FOR 
TALMADGE SPECIAL 

MADGE BELLAMY SIGNED 
fiishinoable gowns, pretty glrU. artistic stage - 

wettings, lights effects, and have the people Madge Bellamy has 

listen to the most iiopiilar songs with plenty ciatrd .\uthors to play 
of'comedy and no waits of any kind. role in p;inier Harris’ 

".\rtlstes should find new Ideas or ways and lawe Hater", P'rank R, 
means to improve their offerings and if nature story, on whieh pnsluet 

has not gifted them with such qualities then gun. Kathleen Clifford, 
they must tind people to help tln-m out in Queen Ben-ngaria in 
furnishing what Is missing in order to lieoorae hearted", the Frank 
up to date and pay for same If necessary. Associated Authors, al-o 
either for an idea, dress, effect, song, dialog "The liOve Hater''. I. 
or a whole new presentation or aet. Cet 
the tiest dressmakers, seenir artists, designers, 

romposers. writers or even department stores 
Interested in variety and many If not all of 
them will make arrangements as far as easy 
payments are concerned if the artiste cannot That Mr. and Mrs. Ma 
pay imuicdiate rash, provided, of course, that *"8 African Wild Animal 
tile artiste has real talent, is a real fellow ('cen incinded in the 

■p, r- ii'iii,- f 11 1. , ■f'l honest in his intentions. for seventh and eighth gn 

'•"II-: Pont say It cannot l>e done beeause I have 

Th it .M rylKKly wltlH-iit dlstln. tlon who Is “ sm eessfully in every part of the \ne..h.? s, h'sil's t, 

"••"'■I with variety or makes his living out ■"> “• ‘hcrefore it is exchange there 
’""le should most emiihatl.ally and en- "" exiHrien.e nor a 'may be'. 

" I'M. ally laiosl variety wherevi r and wlieii- “.\gents should understand their duties more HOUDINI SPECIAL 
>■* and every minute of the d.iy and clearly and define their poiley and work ao- ADI 

It way iiji info the skies ao that every- eordingly. Tlie agent can do a tremendous - 

. ..in .... or hear of It. amount of gis.d, hut also can lieisime a most Iloiidini. tlie magician 
^ ‘III.,IS should establish a dlstln‘t polity dangerous source of misunderstanding and de- of "tdat k art", has deiiv 

'sf e iijHin a standard of variety pro- strnetlon. He shou.d serve as a gtv-ls'tween for tion to the Film Bts.klng 
to 1... uivon in tlieir theaters ronsisting managers and artistes whom he represents, de- of "Haidane of the Set 

^ -oils of ^ iifiractlons. novelties, singing, feiuling tlieir interests, but advising them early fail release. 

' . etc., with Of. aslon lily or at- i>ri>|ierl.v as to the exact ami truly existing Tlie picture is fifty-fl 
‘U t ii-. mhle act in the pmuram ifrom 'JO tinaneial i-onditions and tif the artistic retpiire- length and will t>e relea 

s "iiiMlest, olllier a sketih. a Comlensetl nients needed so as not to di'lroy the very as a s|H‘.ial not listed 

.. revue, liallet, etc., whiib object out of which an entire profession makes lislied program of their 

“.Ashes of Vengeance'', Norma Talmadge's 

big sixteenth century French spectacle drama. 
In ten reels, will have its world premiere at 

the .Apollo Theater, New A’ork, August 6. Com¬ 

pletion of arrangements for the sliowing was 

communicated to Prixlucer Joseph M. Schenck 
by liis Eastern representativ.>s. 

Tlie Apollo Js one of the big stage play- 
leoises of New York. Producer S<henck’a move 
in Iwioking the picture at other than a film 

theater is based upon the vastness of the pro¬ 
duction. 

NON-THEATRICAL EXCHANGES 

ANIMAL FILM IN SCHOOLS Weisn, vioe*pn*si(lont of National Non- 

Tlu*atriral Motion Pi* tiir»*». In-- , has u<‘quir«M| 

tlirro oxi’hankTos for his roinoanr. ar f"llo\vs: 

ChicaKG, 73t5 So. Wabash avcniip, with Hrrtram 

Willou>rhby in rharK**, forno*rjy rilfcrrim Photo¬ 

play ExchanK**; Miiinfapoli**. Exrh.in>:r 

Hiilhlins. with K. I). Wliite ip rhare#". f'»rm»*rly 

Tt*mple Pirfun-s, ami Moin«*<. < ihi 

street, with K. K. ititidh* in rhar<<‘. forin* rly 

4'hurrh & sSt'liitol Film Ex* haru'*’. 

HANLON AT MEMPHIS 

Meii^^ihis, Tenn., July II,m i.n. 

who has hfen nianaL'* : for th*- ‘ /itvf' Id 
Kollies’* and other inj; '.'’W-, is now stair*’ 
dirertor at I.o* w's pal.i** ’I h* att r h* r»‘ liar 
idd Il**rne i"; manajint: d:i» ’tor of th«» tl;eat* r. 
St’wall ('iM*per. Pave I/-\e. niiisi-al 

direi'tor, and Marj**rif I.inikin, puhlieity airent. 

T.o<*k thru tho Is*‘tt« r I.ist in this i 
may b« « Ictte** vUvertisi’d r<sr you. 
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VAUDEVILLE PLAYERS AT PLAY 
W\1 1 1 V 1* Oanobie Lake, N. H.. since list Jane. 

Freeporters Play Cowboy and Indian Colonial, is ‘ now managing the Palace at 
* ^_ • Pittsfleld. 

Lights Stage Frontier Days Affair Without the days ago returned to Sew York after a thirty A,j f j wj weeks’ tour over the Orplieum CIriult, are 

IQ or a Covered W agon • •‘cpndlng their vacation at non Mi’R- 
® rilT'S resort in Vermont, prior to thi lr re- 

sumption of unfilled contracts. 

New YORK, July 28.—Professional Freeport played cowboys and Indians ORTo.v, of the rorn OUTONS, is 
last Wednesday night, when the actors and their guests made merry at s„nimering at ’waveiand. Miss., on ii>e gulf, 
the “Frontier Night” affair, the third of the Lights Club’s successful at- in a cottage which she recent<y had erected, 

tempts to resurrect the old-time house-warming parties of a few years ago. Mrs I.liiie Orton and her two #*'ns. Myron 
The success of tliis affair practically assures the institution of these mid-week *'“* Neuman, have rented a cottage at Green- 
parties as u regular policy of the club. __ Lake, N. Y. _ 

The colorful days of ’49 were relived ' CH.tKLES WH.tLEN, of wnAI.EN and Me- 
Wednesdiiy evening with all the old- spend his vacatira in Providence, B. I.. siiANE, is vacationing at Long B(a<h, N. J. 
fashioned clothes and ways. Cowboys n«tlve town. _ j,,, p.^ner, J. W. .McsllANE, is enjoying a 

and Indians raided the club and helped _ . r> , n*, weeaa or rec 
, . ^ . E. A. CUDDY, manager of the Palace The- They expect to i 

the belles of the pioneer days to ring gter, Pltts&eld, Mata., baa been vacationing ning in the fall, 
w’ith merry laugliler. The scene most _ 

CHAKLES WHALEN, of WHAI.EN and Me- 
SIIANE. is vacationing at Long B(a<h, N. J. 
Hia partner, J. W. MeSIl.WE, is enjoying a 
few weeka of recreation at Croton Lake, N. Y. 
They expect to play the L'nitsd Time, begin- 

consistent with the spirit of the fron¬ 
tier days, liowever, was enacted in the 
barroom of the club. This Is a room 
made of hewn logs and foliage, where 
men may drink like the men of ’49 did. 
Jesse James himself would not feci out 
of place in such an atmosphere as pre¬ 
vailed there—and Jim Diamond, tlie 
genial comedian who presides over the 
destiny of the bar, would hav'e seen to 
it that he did feel at home. There was 
no gun-play, however. 

More than four hundred persons at¬ 
tended the “Frontier Night” affair and 
appreciated the ent^tainment afforded 
by Eddie Carr, Leo Carrillo, Lea 
Dougherty, Murphy and Marx and 
others. 

TIi€> Kreeporter* arc a versatile bunch. A 
few weeks ago they were Italians celebrating 

at a Spaghetti Pinner and Wop Concert; last 

week they were Mexicans eating a chili con 
came dinner, then, at tlielr last afTair. they 
turned roughriders and pioneers—nhvloiisly lOu 

per cent .Americans. And after their patriotic 
fervor settles tliey will show the Irish in them 

at an Irish Niglit spree, scheduled for next 
Wednesday night, llcgorra, but won’t there 

be some real Irish jigging! 

The affair which preceded the “Frontier 

Night” was a ‘•Mexican Evening”. Chill con 

came was a feature of the dinner. It is said 
that Leo Carrillo, the angel, himself cooked the 

meal. At any rate, be received the congratu¬ 

lations for its excellence. Everything was a 
la Mexicanu, from food to entertainment. Tlie 

stars of the night were the Misses Jane and 

Katherine I-ee, who almost stojiped the pro¬ 
ceedings. Little Sylvia Schindler, the “Free¬ 

port vamp’’, was again on hand to duplicate 
her success at the “wop” affair the week be¬ 

fore. Artliur Deegun and Puoley and Sales 

also entertained. 

I..ast Sunday the actors took things easy— 

for once. The warm afternoon found Curl 
Flemming strumming away on bis uke. He 
plays the “rarade of the Wooden Soldiers” 

quite as well as he can direct a picture. Soon 
his intriguing rh.vthm had the whole port b 

• trembling 'neatli the tramping feet of Norwood 

and Ilarle, Wally Houston, the I.«iKhtons, 
Middleton and Spellmeyer, Clinton and Booney, 
Eddie Carr and even Mother Tableporter. 

VACATION NOTES 
MIt. and MItS. MitE SCHENCK are spending 

their vacation in the Catskills, 

SEEP and .M’tH'IN, who closed their season 
last week, are vacationing in the Adirondacks. 

QI EEME DUNEDIN and JULES PLAY are 
vaiationiiig together at Belvidere Beuck. 
Keansliiirg, N. J. 

LEO F REISM.\N, director of the Hotel 
Rrunswirk orchestra, Boston, is spending bis 
vacation at .Nortbitort, Me. 

TED and BETTY IIEALY have a camp at 
I.ake Uonloosiic, Pittsfleld. Mass., and have 
l>|■«•n entertaining J.M'K DEMI’SEY, the agent. 

LITTLE IXiBD Btil’.EnTS is at Waite Ltka, 
. Y., and exiieets to remain then for tlie 

rest of the summer. 

HE.tLY^and CROSS, wlio recentl.v concluded 
a long season at the itriglitnn. New York, arc 

l>ending their vacation at different places. 
CROSS left at once for his home in ('hi< ago. 
where be will take a mouth'a rest. UEALY 

MAYOR GIVES KEY TO CITY TO MIDGETS 

Mayor Dsn Hart, of Wilkos-Barre. Ps.. presenting the key to the city to Iko Boio't 
Hidgoti during thoir ongsgoment at Foli’i Theator there. Hsyor Hart, by the vsy, is a 
plsywri^t, httvint written "The Parish Priest”, “Underground” and other plays. 

—Photo: J, T. Jennings. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Delaware 
Ueople's Educational Society, moliop pictiirea, 

$100,000; Marie Devol, Mark Casper, O. De- 
arana, Jr., New York City. (Capital Trust Co., 
of Delaware.) 

Sylvunia Amusement Co., Philadelphin, Pa., 
$200,000. (Corpuration Guarantee ami Trust 
Co.) 

Uagsinelli Bennett, Inc., write plays and sell 
same, $■'>,100,000; Wilmington, Del. ^Corpora¬ 
tion Trust L',0. of America.I 

Prudential Pictures, Inc,, makRig of motion 
picture films, $100,000; New IJptk City. (C. S. 

Corporation Co.) 

Illinois 
Darkohn Motion Picture Diagributors. loc.. 

d.V)! N. Whipple atreet. $.'>,00t»; to 
manufacture and distribute mofing pirturcs; E. 
B. Srott, D. Arnold Kohn, Ida R. Miller. 

(Correspondents, Zimmerman 4 Hetnick, fiO W. 
Randolph atreet.) 

Grcenwald A Anderson, Inc., fit W. Randolph 
street, Chicago, $.'>.<i0<t; tbi'Strical enterprises 
and produi'tions; Thomas M. Zasadill. Jr.; Paul 
It. Simon, Alliert Sahatb'. (Correspondent, Al¬ 
bert Sabath, 110 8. Dearborn street.) 

Amerii-an Exposition Palace ( ••miiany, 4'i0 N. 
Michigan avenue, Chicago. $2'>.000; C. B. 
(TNeil. Frank P. Page. N. IL Burgess. (Cor- 
rcsimndcnts, Winston, Strawn & Sh.iw, 1'ln.t 

National Bank Building.) 
Film Classics of Illiaois, Ini.. 2.'> K. Jai k- 

son street, Cliicago, $10.0(a»; tlicntrical bii-iuess, 
liltn cxctiangc; Samuel W.imiT. Marry "M. I.iiti- 
liner. .Inseph Trim. (Correspondents, Koniien- 
Kchrin, Berksun, l.uutmaBD A Levinson, Chicago 
Tvmpla lUdg.) 

Mld-West Theaters, Inc., i s .state street, 
Chicago, $1.',(KI0; to operate t' ateri, moving 
picture houses; I. E. Erickson, i'lrnet Hodes. 

Morris G. Leonard. (Correspondent, Murria G. 
l.eonaid, Chicago Temple Bldg.) 

Iowa 
Iowa Theaters Company, Miaon r,ty. $I0(iC»i; 

d.rectors, M. B. Tournier, W. E. Millington, 
Allan F. Beck. J. M. Beck. 

Missouri 
Ralph Amusement Comp!.n.v, Kansas Clt.v, 

$in.(gi((; to do general aniiy- ment business, con¬ 

duct picture and vaudcrille shows, theater*, 

cf.nrerlt, etc.; R. ». Fit.k. R. PinkelsteiD, A. 
Josephsoo, J. H. Roth. 

New York 
Catholic Art Asms intioti (\4|i -tern), New 

York, |2(t0.(>(dl; motion picture Alms, (Regis¬ 
trar and Transfer Coinimny.) ■. , 

West 4.'ith Kiriet Theater CorpomtloD. New 
York. $20.(’i(((t; A. P. Kramer, A. Aveshof. W. 

T. Mulcaby. (Attorneys, Ilorstmaqn ic Kosinn. 
fiClTi Tremoot avenue, Bronx.) 

National Ride and Show Compsny, New York, 
$20.(|(>0; amiisa-nient devlo-; a. Gutman, L. 
Sehmall. (Attorney, .v Levi, 22 Broadway.) 

Anderson Ili-trlluitliig Cotp . I w York, $100,. 
OdO, tootlon picture-,. A, ,n. M. (;er*t. 
(.Mlorriey, IL (;. Kositi. ).'>|(» B -.olway.) 

GiTK-va Iii-trltiiitlog ( orp., N, .v York $‘20. 
d*Ki. motion (til tun -; A. Th'.u, .\i. c.-rsf, 

(Alt'.riKy, M. (J. K<.«.h, I'.)fl I'.r idway ) 
VIrlt.iis fiiliis. N. w ViAk. *1ii(sai. motion 

plctiires. IV T.ssilori, i . P. t ■ , Tiiiiiinla. 

(Attorney. M< lie A i .i-l. ll.iii' /. tli Brou-lwi.i.) 
Hr-rvl'e Kceiiii- .studio., l / t-l'U, Sl.'i.ddO; 

C. Cohn, J. G. Wal-li, 11 J i eti. (Attorney, 
A, U. culiau, g7a Uidfoiil hI<uu>.) 

J. Schwarts Music Co.. Manhattan, $.‘)0.000; 
J., B. H. and 8. M. Schwarts. (Attorneys, 
Schrelbor, Collins & Buchter, thi Broadway.) 

Premier Bowling Corp., Brooklyn, eonduct 
bowling alleys, $^,000; J. Sank, H. Norman. 

R. Marmor. (Attorney, I. I. Steinberg, liTi; 
Broadway.) 

Consolidated Theatrical Costume Co., Man¬ 
hattan, $20,000; Stivanello, A. CnnsuU, j. 

VIgglano. (Attorney, N. Sclvaggl, 5 Court street, 
Brooklyn.) 

MacDoitgal Theater, Manhattan, $20.0(X); B. E. 
Boss, K. Deutsch, B. Bobbin*. (Attorney, F. J. 
Enorr, Albany.) 

Old Masters Studio, Manhattan, motion pic. 
turcs, $2'«.000; H. F. Tiirrell, M. Workstel, (}. 
B. Williams. (.Vttorney, K. Weinberger, 3t2 
Madison avenue.) 

Dolllver-Smytb Producing t\)., Manh.ittan, 
furnish public amusements, $10,000; B. m! 
Dolllver, D. sniythe, H. Greenberg. (Attor- 
ney, 8. O. Litwin, l.MO Broadway.) 

Roekville Center Theater, Rookvlllp Center, 
$.-d),(¥X»; P. M. Da Costa, G. A. Powers. L. w! 

Dawson. (Attorney. F. Ingraham, 102 Broad¬ 
way.) 

DISSOLUTIONS 

Madison Stiuare Garden Corporation. .Man¬ 
hattan. 

CAPITAL INCREASES 

Screen Exhibition Co., Manhattan. $lT.00o to 
$102,000. 

NAME CHANGES 

.\stor!a Photoplay and .\musenient Corpora¬ 

tion to .\sturia Productions, Inc., New York. 

North Carolina 
The Southland Film Company. Greoqsboro. 

Sl'si.ooo; to manufacture and deal in motion 
l>i<ture films, to copyright them and deal in 

copyrights and to buy and sell motion picture 
Ihi’aters and studios; B. W«l«tein Culver, W. 
T. M. Van Plancke, M. S. Van Plancke. 

Dklahoma , 
Western Amusement Company. Tulaa, $20,000; 

S. A. Boorstin. J. D John-on, C. L. Salsbury. 

West Virginia 
International Enterprise Company. Short 

Creek. $.'i,00<>; theater and amusement parks; 

Wellington .4. Rlankensblp. Benjamin Spencer, 
George C. Porter. M. H. Burrell, Jamea Lukes. 

California 
Progressive Films, San Diego, $2.'>0.<HtO: to 

produce and deal in motion pictures; Liile War- 
renton, Rene Shnte, Hortensg I.orlng, Robert 
G. Aldernr.in. Robert Hart. 

Indiana 
I.awreaee County Speedway .Association. Inc., 

Bedford. $20,000; amuaement park; Eugene 

Newkirk, Jamea W. Houston, Samuel Gaflle. 

New Jersey 
Triangle Theater Corp., of Clifton, Trenton. 

$100,000; theatrical business; Reginald Falk, 

William Emerson Brooks, Tbeodorus M. Tbor- 
. burn. 

Dhio 
The Olentangy Amusement Co., Clinton Town¬ 

ship. $.$00,000; Max H. Gumble, Edwin F. 

Hoover, E_ K. Oty, I,eo Haenlein, Elmer Haen- 
leln. 

The Great Lake* Amusement Co., Sandusky, 
$10,000; James Brownseomb, William E. Mc- 
Cliiry, F, F. Eubank, W. K. Krusllng, .A. (1. 
Smith. 

LITIGATIDNS 

New York. July 28.—The report of Referee 
Douglas M. Black, of 120 Broadway, In the suit 
brought by Eugene Hpitx against Ivan Abram- 
■on and the Graphic Film Corporation, of <20 
Rcvcnfh avenue, was filed today in the County 

’ Clerk's nfflee. 

Spiti rinimed that under an agreement with 
’ Abramsuu he |iut up $23,000 to prtsluce and ex¬ 

ploit the movie picture. •iMother Eternal”, the 
Scenario for which wu* written by .\bram<«n. 
Bpitr elalmt that while it wu* agreed lv>lh 

f were to share in the pnifltH and losses from the 
. production he was guaranteed by .Abramson the 

r<’lnrn of his $‘.‘3,000. The picture was tir-t 
, shown at Palm Beach, FI*., and later In (his 

city at the Casino Tlicater, but Spits allegul 
it proviul a financial failure. 

The Ri-feree finds that Hjtit* Is entitled lo 
the lelurn of his $‘.*3.00t) less $(1,80(1, which siiiii 

he say* Is cliargi-nlde against Siiitz, and he rci- 
ommends that the assets of the picture l)C sdil 
to ll<|uidHt<' this slim, and If there Is any ix- 
<•■«* iiflir (laying S(ilta that it Im divi'I'd 
ei|ually le-twccn Spitz and Abramson. 

The Gra|iliic cor|Miralion was made a co- 
difcndant to the suit tu'caiise .Abramson gave 
It the riglit to “liook” the picture iigain-t tic 
wlsliea of Spitz, and the Ib'feree finds th*y un’ 

not enlltb'd lo any iiunmisslun fur their sc 

vices in consequence. 

1 lavik thru the Is'lter List In till* Issue. 
■••a b« • tatter edvertUed lor guu- j 

II 



IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME 

A TWELVE-POUND SMILE— 
Ethel Barrymore, now in vaudeville in 

Barrie's “Twelve-Pound Look” and her 11- 

year-old dau^her, Ethel Barrymore Colt, 

snapped on the heach at Atlantic City last 

week. 

ENGLISH BEAUTY-Iady Plunket, 

said to he one of the most beautiful women 

in England. She is the daughter of Fanny 
Ward, American actress. 

—International. 

august 4, 1923 

TOO HOT TO REHEARSE INDOORS—When members of the Sunshine Girls’ 
diDCing troupe played Washington, D. C., receiitly they found it too hot to rehearse in the 

theater, so they donned their bathing suits and took to the roof just in time to intercept the 

cameraman, who breezed in unespeetedly. —KEYSTONE. 

MELISSA TEN EYCK-VaudeviUo 
dancer, snapped at Wilson Beach, Chicago. 

She and her husband. Max Wiley, leave 

shortly for Paris, where they will dance 

at a popular resort. 

BACK FROM EUROPE—Arriving in New York last week upon the S. S. Olympic 

were Lucille Kreinick and Yvette Bugel, the miniature prima donna. 

—Underwood & Underwood. 

AT lake HOPATCONG. N, J. —This summer resort is proving popular with 
‘O'*I .1.. at the acrompanying photograph will attest. From left to right: Jack Pillardl 

f' Ilipk, Dixie Mason. Harry Fields. Lew Watson, Harold Berger. Marty Collins, Kcnie 
i>raham and Clu..les (Kid) Koster, 

SHE'S A LADY NOW— 
Brown, vaudeville headliner, who was mar- 

n#d July 19 to the young Earl of Northesk 

la Chicago. —International. 

“HAIL, HAIL; THE GANG'S ALL HERE"—The Lambs' Club Orchestra, 
snapped on the lawn of John Golden's Long Island estate, in the act of cheering the boys up. 

Left to right: Charles Winninger. sliphorn; Chic Sale, first silver cornet: Leo Carrillo, second 

(plated) silver cornet; John Golden, ruffles and flourishes; George 'V. Hobart, millinery and 

peck horn; Robert Korea, dumb flute, and A. 0. Brown, conductor. 
—Underwood A Underwood. 



PERCENTAGE OF ENTERTAINMENT 

AUGUST 4. 1923 

This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, Chicago 

(Reriewod Sunday Matinee, July 29) 
Majestic, Chicago 

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, July 20) 

Tlie merfiiry in the thermometer of merit at 
tlie I'alnee went up BKaln very close to 100 per 
cent In this week's MU. There was not a weak 

number, tho I.ane and Harper and Bob Albright 
might he helpiul by a hit of coaching. 

The I/ordoiis liave a novelty atunt quite worth 
wiiile and with an entirely new setting. The 

dance l>y the aister is pretty and Just long 

enough. N'ine minutes. In full stage; two cur¬ 
tains. 

Joe Lane and Pearl Harper have a good 

novelty in their "Vaudeville Baseball", with 
plenty of Jokes, which get over well. Miss 

Harper will improve aa she gains confidence. 

Tliey are both clever entertainers. Twelve 
minutes, in one; four bows. 

Senator Murphy, ‘Tiie People’s Choice", In 

his political spee<’h on "Boose", “gets the 

house". It is a really witty monolog—one of 

the very best of the burlesques. Thirteen min¬ 
utes, in one. 

Knryl Norman, The Creole Fashion Plate", 
is an old-time favorite with Chicago. His 

feminine makeup, his soprano and bis quick 

changes were ail topnotchers, and bis 
"Mammy" Is a bit of real art. Twenty-nine 

minutes, in full and one; three encores and 
finally stopped the show. 

Ibmnie O'Neil and ‘’Cy" Plunket. "The 

Young ’fns". pre-o-nt a black-face act which 
Is quite different from the usual, and with 
enough punch and pep to put It over In good 

shape. Eighteen minutes, in one; four bows. 

The star act of the bill was Ethel Barrymore 

and her company in 8ir J. M. Barrie’s one-act 
I>lay, "The Twelve-Pound I.aM>k’'. Miss Barry¬ 

more is always filled with that charm which 
will carry any aud’eni-e by storm. Add to that 

her genuine dramatic artistry, and the result 
is a-sured. Site is supiHirted by a very satis¬ 

fying company. It g<s-s without saying th.at 
she swept the audience aw.ay with her. Twenty- 

eight minutes, full stage; four curtains and 
six bows. 

"Oklahoma" Bob Albright has a fine voice 
for ballad singing and a clever act, marred a 

trifle hy overassurance. His songs are good, 
Itort Ford his jokes some very old, some new. His 

The offer* Negro dunce is fine. With a Ilttls careful 
coaching he would s-ore 1(X) per cent. Thirty 

d did some •"•“u*cs. in two; four bows, 

i few mild Tlie bill dosed with an "athletic potpourri’’ 
it WUS this by Catherine Sinclair and Company. lui A 1 

act and a good closing feature. Six minutes, 

ho AL FLRDE. 

The Majc-tie Tlicali r supported its rc.i • 

tion of late in its new hill t<siay. It was very 

well lialanci'il. Tie-re was not an act on tie- 

liill liut ofl'i icil -•■tneihing worth while. 

I’aul KirkiHiiiI Hn-l Company opened the pro¬ 

gram with all aeroliatle .let. Tills aet Ineludes 

ladder dancing aiel delicate tiuianeeF. It is 

giKsl. Nine iilnoles, in full; two Imiwm. 

Argo and Verjenie took setond pliieo. Yn’i 

and woman. One jiiays the harp exquisitely and 

the woman singv. not so .well. ;»till. Hey an- 

a giKsi aet. Nine minutes, jn one; three bows. 

Maher aiel I'lilridge, two men, and good oni-s, 

have an offerlnu will* h we u-i d to call er-.-s. 

fire. Tliey get away nicely and the act liaa 

good materinl iilily administered. Ten min¬ 

utes, in one; two Isiws. 

Tho Versatile <)uinti-t is a musical net wliieh 

deserves much eredil. It Is made u|i of men 

and women wlio are real musicians. .\i:d t'l y 

ail look good. It is fast and harmonious. 

Twelve minutes, full stage; three liows. 

Wllllanis .and Clark, working in wliite ami 

eorl;, V le \e y g- od indeed. Tlieir t’eil * ll 

is excellent. All Comedy, Of eoursc. Two men. 

Eleven minutes, in one; four bows. 

Sol Wagner’s Hand took the sixth spot. It 

is an i-xcellent jar.x organisation wit'out sensa¬ 

tional features or adjunets. But tlioy got a 

pronoum-i-d encore. Twelve minutes, full stage; 

lliree Isiws. 

Delh-ll and Wallace, man and woman, offered 

a comedy doulde tliat pleased. Tlie woman 

dances i-xtiemely well. The man dances a 

hit. also. Tiiey rattled along an.l made good. 

Eleven minutes, half stage; three Isiws. 

Tlie I.erays, aerolints, elosed tlie liill. Tliey 

are <-iititIed to- much credit. It is a novelty 

of merit. Ten minutes, full si .ge; two liows. 

FRED HOELMAN. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 30) 

PROGRAM 

I Pllthe Ni-W 

111 I lilxon \- Callahan 

A iM-ttcr show than they have had at this theater for some weeks, with 
diversity and plenty of gotid comedy that was clean—what a relief! There 
was eonsiilerable dancing, but it did not seem to Interfere. Bert Ford and 
Pauline Price, in the opening spot, provided a good novelty opening. The 
"Yartnark" act was a deci<led hit. stopping the show. This w.is due prin¬ 
cipally to the wonderful stepping of Theodore Ptephanoff, who was a riot. 
Tom Smith also maile a decided hit, hut made the mistake of dragging out 
his aet too long with the burlesque mindre.-iding. when it should have con¬ 
cluded with the very clever ventriloqulal bit. T.ouis Mann made the same 
error, the .net being too long for vauileville. In the second half the l.iugh and 
annl.iuse honors must go to Ben Welch, who held them for twenty minutes 
ami got at least four laughs a minute. The "Sunshine Girls", with the Har- 
land Dixon act, were as big a hit aa ever, and Marie Callahan is Just as cute 
.111(1 elover. Ben W« Ich, however, didn’t get all the laughs In the second half— 
the unbilled pianist, with Olga Cook, with his head bobbing .'Uid staccato 
bows, one at an angle of sixty degrees and the other about forty-five de¬ 
grees, was productive of considerable merriment. 

1— Palace Orchestra. 
2— Pathe News. 
3— Ford and Price proved a very clever wire-walking act. In 

of the fastest and most ' ' ‘ ' ' 
Pauline Price is a cute, 
wire and adds class and 

Sophir Tiioki-r, well-known atul popular 

Jazr.i-U'i-, ll ::tli Hie liill at the Orplieum fiulay. 

AasiKtecI iiy lu-r two pianists as lii-r "ori-Iiestra’’ 

ehe putH ovi-r lu w -iuii^s in her original way. 

Twenty minute^, in one amt lliree; several 

liyw- Hiid two en<-ores. 

Anotlier ai t tliat went over liig was the «if. 

ferinp of Heurte l.i-m .ire aii l J e IMi ii p-. 

entail'll ".tt He- Iteiitift K". Tills comic skit is 

a eeream fmm lu-gimiiiiK to eiiil. Fifteen m ii- 

ntes. In one an i two. Tlu-y are a pair of 

i-iimi'etcnt ei-miiliani. 

Billy Sliarpi', u dam er-comeilian. offers a 
Bo< d mutdial revue wliich he eall-i "kUtb ('entiiry 

Iteviie". Ill- is assisted iiy Mile. M.irrlnmu . .a 

ilaiieer of aidlity; the Parling Sisters, pleasiu-g 

ainger*. and an orchestra vlilcli lonlrili-r'-s 

to a half hour of pleasing entertainment. Tlin-e 

curtains. 

Gtis Fowler, appearing for first time on tie* 

Paeific Coast, mystifies iiis audl.-nee with 

tricks mostly dim with a natch. Tnciity m n- 

lltcs. ill cue and four; f-iiir Isiws. 

Jack (••Riih'-") Clifford in his act, "Camera- 

Eye Cartii", piiitrays so^e clever s.it.rie.-il 

roles. His c-unedy charaiderivation of a small¬ 

town deteifiv. Is over big. Twenty-five 

minutes, in one .and three; several liows and 

an encore. 

Frank Pev-.e. in a mu-ical romedy act, gives 

an entcrta.nracnt of individual merit. 1-kldle 

Willis at the piano is an able and ac-oompllshcd 

Bis'ond. 

Mildred and PoroHiy Brown, two pretty and 

riever n. -se-. p'ay ae, nrdioiis in a trolv eapa- 

hle maum-r. Ten minutes, in one; encore. 

F iVer 'I’.iotl.ers and Si-ti-rs run Hie ■- iiiiit o' 

dancing po-^ liilities. Tw -nty minutes, in 

thri'c; tirce cr.e.ir.-s, FRANK J. SCEIIVAN. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Ratriawed Sunday Matinaa, July 29) 

recently. It is stageil well, there are ptrong singing voices, lots of life and 
action, scenic and lighting effects, and the remarkable dancing of Stephanoff 
will be reviewed in detail In a subse<iuent issue. 

6— Tom Smith, who was reviewed in detail In these columns not long 
ago. verified the impression of the reviewer at th:it time th.’it he would make 
good in the two-a-day. They like Smith immensely here. He made the 
faux pas, however, of doing too much, and should conclude with the very 
funny and clever ventriloquial hit. which seems original with him. The wine- 
drinking piece of business is immense, and must haw handed even the agents 
a laugh. 

7— Louis Mann and Company, in "The Good for Nothing", hy Clara Lip- 
man and Samuel Shipman, was accorded the applause usually bestowed upon 
headliners and stars at this theater. Mr. Mann is a clever character «le- 
lineator. who commands the attention of tlie autlitors. but he will drift Into 
the comedy methods of years gone hy. It is quite a step from Hans Nix, in 
"The Telophtme Girl”, to Jacob Mareovities. in "The Good for Nothing”, and 
a consider,able length of time has intervened. Yet Mann still drops into the 
habits of earlier years. We would scarcely say “The Good for Nothing” is 
good for nothing, hut wo will s.ay that if it were curtailed and not antl- 
climaxed. if it were deleted of the superabundance of sob “mother" senti¬ 
mentality and the too much Jewish propaganda, it would be considerably im¬ 
proved. In a play it might be different, hut in vaudeville, where every second 
counts, there is too much crowded into the time occupied, and that time is 
too long 

8— Topics of the Day. 
9— Olga Cook, in forceful soprano and two changes of costume, sang a 

number of songs, including a number from "Blossom Time". Miss Cook 
evidently had some friends in the house besides Gus Edwards, who sponsored 
the act. for she made it .aiqiarent several times aa she bowed to an uiiper box. 
Miss Conk's diction and enunciation cotild he improved a great deal. Took 
several hows to strenuous appktuse and sang .an encore. 

10— F. Harland Dixon, Marie Callahan and Sunshine Girls presented the 
same act as seen uiion the occasions of their previous visits to the Palace. 
Dixon is singing "Bug-House Fabl«‘s", but soenis to have no hotter suceeas 
with it than some of the numbers he has used previou.sly. His forte does not 
seem to be eitherethe putting over of numbers or the telling of stories. To 
those who like his style of dancing he is a hit. To the writer he Is Jerky, tin- 
gr.aeeful and not exceptionally clever even in his eccentricities Marie Calla¬ 
han and tho synchronous d;incing girls art* the punch tif thi* offering, 

11 — Ben Welch, jissisteil by Frank Murphy, in "Pals", was as big if not 
:in even bigger hit thtin when he playetl here before. Welch is ;in artist, know.s 
how to got a laugh to the fraction of a second, and has few if any etpials as 
a monologist today as far as delivery and the putting over of laughs is conr 
corned. Either Wehh made a mistake in giving Bennie Boberts his correct 
reiily. or P.oherts forgot. At any rate Boberts said "What is the matter?” 
instead of “What are you doing?" and everybody l.aughed. Welch rehearsed 

Curtis* Best Friends. Handsome ponies and 
pn-cocioua dugs In a mannerly array of ordinary 
tricka Nine minutes, full stage; one bow. 

Roth Kiddies. Two youngsters abont six and 
twi-ixe years old sing in rhildish but well- 
mudnlated voices parodies and popular songs. 
No matter how well a child sings or acts, it 
seems cruel to pervert its abilities and make a 
tot of six sing degenerate slush about "Yon 
Gotta See Mama” when It should be caroling 
nursery rh.vmes about Mother Goose. Seven- 
tt-t-D minutes, in one; one Imw. 

Wilson Aubrey Trio. Brilliant three-bar ex¬ 
ercises, and a eatch-as-catch-ean wrestling 

travesty—lively and droll. Seven mlnutea, in 

one, full stage and one. 

Firman and Farman. ubouters of jiopnlar and 
siierlal tunes—Industrious but hard. Ten min¬ 
utes, In one; one bow; light applanse. 

Damarel and Vale. Dramatic moments from 
tho tenderloin b.v a corpiitent vlvetir and an 
impetuous comedienbe, including a rather frank 
song about g"ld diggers, amorous pleasantries 

of long passionate kisses for no reason at all. 
and urging bald-headed members of the audi¬ 
ence "to ir.' one". In one place the comedienne 
kneels before vlvetir, violently declares her 
love for him and eagerly works hi* trouser leg 
up above hit knee. And they call this chan 
vaudeville!! Seventeen minutes, in one; one 

how. 

Ray Conlln. A skillful ventriloquist with s 

grotesque dummy In the usual dialog. Ten 
minutes. In one; good laughter and applause. 

Seven Flashes. A well put together BCb'S'l- 

room act of slap-stick comedy, ratieotis singing 
and good dancing Tlie thing Interests because 
of Its Industry and pep. Si'venteen minutes, in 

STATE THEATER AT 
JERSEY CITY BANKRUPT 

!NPw Y-rk. July itO—Tho Hie State Tlieater. 
.lersey < it,i . known as the "h' use of niori- tloiu 
ten thoiisai.ll pass.'s*', pas hei-n declaii-d li.ink- 
rupt and a ri-c.-iver apiuiintisl to wind ti;i Hi'* 
affairs .jf tlie i-orporatinn, tlieie is a feeling 
among the din-it -rs that a ^atisfacti.ry a.t- 

jilsMni-nt M I', in in ole and in the end a s -u-d 
business lias's arrived at to continue the aff .ii'S 

of the -onij any 
Faliure of -niisi i ils-rs to fiiilill tiu-ir i-otitra'-ts 

on niireliase of s*oi-k in Ho- i-oriioiaii- n a-^ a'rri-i-d 

t.-i anil a crs-ati-r hnildiiic cost th'.ii oi'ginail.y 
pla:a-il r- given a-i tli<? veasons or fiilure 
ti I'liaht .l out l.y 'eioi-ai coi.trai-tors who li d 

unsntiFl* d liills f^r work on the strui-turi-. 
WIh-Ho i- or not tin- oompany is ah p to 

we.iHier finaticial difiiiulty the playhonse will 
iii-d. .Hy i'o • ll a- one of the rc-al y 
liigii-<-;a-'3 p’.aytiou-o - of tile State. 

Look thru the Hotel Directory in this issue, 

listed. 

II 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 

New York 
(R* viewed Monday Matinee, July 30) 

The l.iimiirs, a man and woman attired in 

riilim: hil'iN. ol>en the nIiow with a novelty 

jcrnl'<tii- and halanelni: act. The burden of 
the ..Ti-rini; eeeins to rest more wifli tlie 

blitichtl.v .ToiiiiR mlsa, u* it is she who supiiliea 
all till thrilN, while the man looks on and as- 

.M', f-r the most part. There are plenty of 

.|.1I1> in Hie ac t and a KockI deal of table cip- 
rliiiL'. I'Ul what makes the aet a hit Is the dar- 
iiii: iM'rk of the woman, who with apparent un- 

iniiiirn 'its lialanelny herself In a chair, peril- 

iiU'ly mar topplinj: oIT the bar which is siip- 
Iiirtid hy two other chairs atop two hlRh ta¬ 

bles. 
('laii'lia Toleman, a comely miss of admirable 

relf eeniposiin*, entertains with lrai>ersonatlons 

of tyi'ii al women about town. She scored from 

the start with her caricature of a society 

fItmh'T trying to impress her host with her 

rsltnre Itetalnlng her winning sml'e thruoiit, 

she follows with lmp<‘rsonitlons of a soda foun- 

tain g:rl and a manicurist. As an encore, she 

offered characteriratlons of Mrs. Ohsim and the 

perpetually giggling flaiMier. An act based on 

g'lcd material and effectively exeented. 

Pave I'erguson and Company present, before a 

drop curtain representing quite faithfully the 
shite light district of Broadway, a scene that 

l» rei'iited by Ferguson to l>e the average nightly 
oecnrreii. e on Broadway. A doi>e fiend, a cop, 
a wayward girl and a souse complete the per- 

Hinnel of the offering. Each of these characters 

is siippo'cd to Ini'a typical habitue of the dis¬ 

trict—and each offers the usual lines of these 

eonventicnal n-prcseiitat'ons of unconventional 
figures The act is dull and neisis enliven¬ 

ing. and Mr. Ferguson needs to Improve his 

singing 

Marie and .\nu Clark employ the comic plant 

In III*' audience—and as so often In these casea 

acliicve nclliing therch.v. The plant eventuall.V 

gets to the stage and the act Anally gets under 

way Si.tiie of the patter Is gissl, but auch 

stuff as latnfoutiding Slav with alob la tdd atid 

|i.i"c The Weaving of a dull story with 

eigarct names as characters should be omitted 

fpim the act atid 'omeMilng new should-bt> siib- 

stltutid f-r it. The act is badly in need of 

! new ideas 

Hurst .ind Vogt are two clever boys, who 

Is gin their a-1 with giMsl-natured Joshing—of 
tliem-elve', of the audience, of each other’s 

girl. comic Song by one is followed by the 

other's rendition of ■•Midnight", which drew a 

hig hand. .Some of the Jokes used are more 

absurd than funny. The perfection of the act 

is marred by the old business of interpreting 
"Je T’.Vdore'’ as ‘'shut the door". The two 

then do a comic wmg. "Bug House Fables’’, and 

are t>rought back for an encore. One chap 

Starts to make a speech while the other gets 

bi-hind. They then maneuver so that the fellow 

in the rear handles Ills own hamls ns if they 

were the hands of his colleague in front. The 

illusion Is comic, the co-operatlon of the two 

is excellent and the si'cne helps the act to 
close to a leg hand. 

’’Stfppin’ Fools" are three pretty girls and 
tso young Ihi.vs who entertain with some accom- 

pllshid dances. The feature of the act is the 
’’Tennessee" number sung by the three girls, 

who fidlow it with picturesque and dainty 
►tej's. The two lioys draw much applause by 

the eveeution of dithcult steps which more expe- 
rlfui ed dancers would And It quite a stunt to 

d" obiiously, these Ave people are no fools. 
After 'ome artistic toe dancing by the pietlte 
Moiiile the act closes to a big hand. Should the 
comi iny pay as much atteutiun to the type of 
droji curt.I ins ii-cd as tlu-y do to their costumes, 
the a-1 would got further. The act merits a 

prettier and m<»e diversified setting. 

PAITL BENOV. 

Keeney’s Theater, Brook- 
I lyn. New York 

Rsviewed Thur day, July 26) 

n L'hl.iwcr and Jones, two colored Imys, open 
* e .||,nv with a singing and dancing act. It 

1 uof- rtiinate that they did not confine them- 
■"l'' to darning, as they dance much lu-tter 
1' an they sing. 

'•bolls Sloan, who follows, is a pn-liy girl 

.ray, with viinplre earrings and eyes. She 
d'"' a singing act which Is quite refreshing In 
•he ligiii ,,f if, novelty. .She opens on a scml- 

d»r,. stage gazing Into a crystal ball and 
lrc| Iring of it in song how the public will 

iior offering. Here the staging Is had, 
S' the idano was placed almost directly in 
front of the crystal and the girl, depriving 

half of ti„, iiouse from a view of the pro- 
, ”■ ! ngs. .\rt|.r a cynical song alKiut love she 

■•' •' the show with an Impersonation of a 
• e golfer’s lirst day on the links. She 

"npanies this with a song un-dley composed 
bits of songs appropriate to the matter on 

(Continued on page 1-3) 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 30) 

The patrons were unusually enthusiaatic this 
afternoon, positive proof that the program 
pleased. 

rictorial program: ‘’The Custard Cup", might 
[dease the children. 

I.aura and Billy Breyer gave a first-rate ex¬ 
hibition of the art of dancing in unison, 
synchronizing their movements with almost |>er- 
fect precision. This was the best feature 
of their work, the remainder of which was but 
ordinary. Five minutes, in three; two ls>ws. 

Young and Wheeler, pianist and violinist, 
played classic and isipular selections with reck¬ 
less abandon and in some instances s.-icrlficcd 

tone for speed and effect. The pianist has 
ability and could play a carefully aelected 

solo or two. Seven minutes, in one; three 
bows. 

Joe Whitehead, making his first appearance 
in Cincinnati In some time, "breezed" along as 
usual, causing no little merriment en route. 
Whitehead has some clever special songs that 
bring into play his ability as a mimic, which 
he deliven-d well. Fifteen mlnubes, in one; 
encore, numerous bows. 

Earl Cavanaugh, suiiported by three men and 

two women, presented an abbreviated musical 
Comedy in wiiich is written some very funny 
Bituatlons which were capably handled by 
Cavanaugh and his supimrt. The men handle 

the comed.v acceptably, wliile two of them are 
fairly g*(sl dancers. The women are capable 
vocalists and dancers as well. Nineteen min¬ 
utes, in two; four curtains. 

Morris and F.ynn sang a well-arranged pro¬ 
gram of up-to-date songs and were "in solid" 
from the moment tliey set foot upon the stage. 
These Itoys have engagin'g personalities and 

voices that harmonize smoothly. Twelve min¬ 
utes, in one; four bows. 

Jean Sothern is an accomplished imis-rsouator 
of masculine eharai-ters and won sincere ap¬ 

plause thru her artistry. Miss Sothern has a 
numlier of ap«‘clal songs which are well adapted 
to the various characters. Eighteen minutes, 

in one; encore and numerous bows. 
The (’lifford Wayne Trio of Indians, man, 

woman and boy, entertained with songs, dances 

and acrobatics in a manner to hold attention 
and the audience until the final curtain. Tlie 

act la welV mounted and was presented in 
showmanship manner. Eighteen minutes, in 
one and one-half; hearty applause. 

KARL S. SCHMITZ. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 30) 

Thfire ia a neatly balanced bill at the State for 
the first half of the week. The acts divided the 
applause pretty evenly, there being no show- 

stoppers at the afternoon performance, altho a'l 
afforded corking goo<l divertisement neverthe¬ 

less. 

Joseph Gordon put his aggregation of Class .\ 
musicians thru their pa<-es to the tune of "Home, 

Sweet Home”, with national variations for an 
overture. This chap deserves a lot of credit 

for the arrangement of the novel musical pro¬ 
grams which have become a weekly feature at 

this house. Without fear of contradiction, wo 

pronounce his the best vaudeville orchestra In 
this village. 

The Chandon Trio started proceedings with a 

cleverly staged exhibition of aerial stunts, sev¬ 
eral of which i>acked a life-sized thrill. Theirs 
is as classy an opening turn as one would care 

to see. It's of big-time caliber In every re¬ 
spect. A good hand and well desen'ed. 

Peggy Brooks waded right thni the second 
spot with a program of Jazz ditties that struck 

a responsive chord. She ma.v not be much on 
voice, but she’s got the goods when it comes 

to smashing ’em across. 
Monte and T yons, with "wop" patter songs 

and Instrumental novelties, followed, s<-oring 

from the start, giving way to Margan and Gray 
in a domestic comedy that garnered a flock of 
laughs. A neat little skit above the aver.ige in 

point of construction, but Just about fair in so 

/far as its interpretation went. 
Mile. Ann tbslee and h>r half-pint unbilled 

partner kept the f(dks out front in the best 

possible humor with a routine of nonsense inter¬ 

spersed with chansons Francals. 

The Lomas Troupe closed with a knockout 
novelty, the climax of which 1» reached with 

a clever exhibition of stilt walking. • 
ED HAFEEL. 

Fox’s City, New' York 
(Reviewed Thursday afternoon, July 26.) 

Jack latch booked a g'Mtd show the last half 
of this week, containing, in addition to the 
Leonard-Tcndler fight pictures, an attraction 
in themselves, novelty, singing, ettmedy and 

dancing. 
Nadje, an athl'‘tic Miss with superb ph.vsical 

development, an effervescent personality and a 

(Continued on page 123) 

RADIO INFRINGEMENT 
SUIT COMES TO TRIAL 

Arguments Presented For and Against 
Claims of American Society of 

Authors, Composers and 
Publishers 

New York, July 30.—^The infringement of 

copyright suit brought by tiie .tmerican Society 
of Composers, Autliors and Publisliers against 
I.. Bamberger & Company, Newark department 

store owners, came to trial tills morning before 
Judge Char es F. Lynch of the L'nitcd States 

District Court in Newark. Ex-Judge Thomas 

Haight appeared for the society and Judge Al¬ 
fred F. Skinner for the defendants. The suit 

Is a “test” case and is expected to establish 
a precedent whereby the society In subsequent 

ca-es will either be uplield or thwarted In Its 
fight to c<dleet license fees from radio stations 

that p<‘rforra A. S. C. A. & P. music for I'rofit. 
Of paramount Importance is tlie issue in¬ 

volved as to what constitutes a radio perform¬ 

ance of music for profit as Interprettvl liy the 

Copyright Act of 1000. Heretofore this ques¬ 
tion concerned theaters and restaurants, etc., 

only. Now the matter is complicated by the 
fact that the eoeiety claims that a radio Con¬ 
cert of its music is done indirectly for profit, 
despite the fact that no direct profit is made, 

such as an admission price at the door. 

In presenting tho society’s side of the case, 
Ex-Judge Haight brought out the point that 

L. Pamherger & Co. derived profit from the 
broadcasting of the society’s and other music 
indirectly by the great amount of advertising it 

is'ceived. The store, hu said, did a tremen¬ 
dous niatl order business and the radib was a 

powerful factor in increased sales, due to the 

fact that at the conclusion of every concert 
tlie station WOB was announced and supple¬ 
mented with the words "One of '.America’s 
greatest stores”, etc. Counsel for the 80<-iety 

also argued tliat the store sold radio parts and 

incurred a certain amount of gisid will, whii-h 
must 1>M looked upon as profit, for it stimulated 

sales of merchandise. Other arguments in fa¬ 
vor of the .Authors, Composers and Publishers 

eoncliidcd Judge Haight’s efforts. 
-Attorneys for L. Bamberger A- Company ar¬ 

rived with an answer to the charge in the so¬ 
ciety’s complaint that covered twenty-odd pages. 

Judge Skinner argned that the department store 

in no way derived profit from the sending out 
of music from its station, as charge<l by the 

society. He told the court that the cases won 
In the past by tho society and the precedent es¬ 

tablished had nothing to do with the radio end 
of it. Tile Snpreme Court, he said, wouid he 
upheld with a decision in his client’s favor, be¬ 
ing that the prei-edent offered b.v the sT’ciety 

as interpreted by that oiurt was in connection 
with restaurants, etc. No admission was 

cliarged, as in the case of theaters. He gen¬ 

erally denied most of the society’s charges. 

.After Judge f-kinner had pr>'sented his case 

for some time court was adjourned until the 

next day (Tuesday), 

MORITZ WITH PREFERRED 

Allen S. Morltr, for several years manager 
of the Buffalo branch of Paramount and one 
of the most popular men along Film Bow, has 
been appointed suiiCrvisor of New York Sftate 
for Preferred Pictures, with headquarters at 

Buffalo. Mr. Moritz went to Buffalo from 
AVasbington three years ago to assume the 
management of the Paramount bramh. He 
has been president of the Film Boird of 
Trade and recently celebrated his thirty-first 
birthday with a notable party at Brown’s 
Hotel. Tonawanda Jim Fater remains as 
manager of the Buffalo l>ranch of Preferred 

Pictures Corporation. 

GOODMAN MAKES FEATURE 
FOR EQUITY CORP- 

To give to his production the tang of ri'alism 
and the thrill of the actual, Daniel (’arson 

CiNMlman caused a replica of a modern boxing 
club to be li.uilt for the filming of one of the 
Ids punches of his latest special, "The Daring 

A’ cars”. 
The story calls for the staging of a hig 

licavy-wcight battle wherein the true character 
of tlie hoxer la cleverl.v shown by his pro¬ 
fessional tactics and his pugilistic sportsman¬ 

ship. 

METRO SALESMEN 
TO CARRY TRAILERS 

-A full line of trailers, one for each picture, 

is iM'ing prepared by Metro for its 
program of tliirty-three major productios. La<'h 

exeliange will he supplied with a full number, 
as it is planned to give them wholesale dis¬ 

tribution among all classes of exhildtors. 
Exhibitors will have a chance to view th. se 

trailers in advance of bookings, as ail M. tro 

salesmen have been Instructed to carry them 

on their sales tr!i<s. 

“FASHIONS OF 1924” CLOSES 

Principals and Chorus Claim Back 
Salaries Due 

New York, July 30.—“Fashions of 1924” 

closed at the Lyceum Theater here Saturday, 

owing, it is said, soinetliing over $7.."rf)0 to 

principals and chorus. The sliow was produced 
by .Alexander I.cftwlch, wlio has been with 

Clias. Froliman, Inc., owner of the Lyceum 

Tlwater for several years. A week ago Satur- 

da.v night Leftwieh told the company that 
there was net enougli money to pay them, .md 

Eipiity was eall.-d on t.> tr.v to straighten mat¬ 

ters out. George Trimble, wlio was assigned 

to the task, got possi-ssion of tlie box-office, and 
has been tlicre the past w.'ck, taking money in 

In an endeavor to get enotigli to ssilsfy the 

salary claims of tlie company. The gross husl- 

ness the p.i't week amount.'d to .Al.t’da, of 

which the theater took $2.TUP. th.' show being 

in the house on a sixty-forty luisi-., with $''()<» 

weekly vgiiarantee. 

Tlieae low ttrms are said to have been given 

to Leftwieh by the Frohman otfi. e out of friend¬ 

ship for him. as was the oonsent to allow Hie 

musical pice to play the T.yceum for tlie first 

time In its history. Tlie impre-slon seemed to 
be general that the Frohman office was ba.-k- 

ing the show, and. while T.cftwich d'd not say 

so directly, he continually referred to what 
the Frohman office thought of things, and 

this, with Daniel Frohman’s presence at re- 
hcarsala, led to tlie belief of many memhers 

of the company and FViuiiy that the show was 

b.-ing done by Leftwieh for Froliman. By rea¬ 

son of tills, Equit.v did not ask Leffwiel; for 
tlie customary bond to secure the salaries of 

its members that it demands in tin- cas- if 

managers not members of the B. M. -A. Wlien 
tiip crash came Equit.v learned for the first 

lime that Frohman was not resisinsilde for tlie 

salaries, and immediately got to work to re¬ 
trieve as much money as possitde. Fp until 

today it was thought tiiat more mou-y eouhl 
be brougiit Into the show from outsidi. s'-urces 

and Its career confiiiuoil. Alan.v eustimers, 

tailors and m'lllners were reprosentcil la tlie 
show by gowns and hats, wiiii h were para b'll 

at length by tlie show girls. Some uf tho peiv 

pie displayed an Interest in buying Into tj^e 

sliow, tint it was not marked, and ilna'Iy fell 

thru. Tiday George Trimble got a lialaiice cf 

.*”32 remaining In the box-otlloc from last 

week’s hiisltiess and divided it among the 

chorus. leaving the principals being owed salar.y 

for one and tliree-eiglitlis week and chorus peo¬ 

ple aN.ut about one-half week’s salary. This 
amount, totaling over $T.riOO, it is expected 

will be secured by I,eftwich’s note. Notwith¬ 

standing that the musicians were unpaid last 

week, the leader of tlie or.-Iiestra, Milan Rced.'r, 
was apparently convinced tiuit money for them 

would be forthcoming, and. explaining this to 

union officials, the men were permitted to con¬ 

tinue playing. Tids is the first time within 
memory of most Ilroadoa.vitca that musicians 

have played for a sliow which owed them 

money for services. 
Farlotta Monterey, a in.'mlier of “Fashions of 

10'24" company, was niost indignant at tho 

treatment received, and to a Billboard reporter 

*aid today: 
"People like Mr. Leftwieh do not deserve 

protection and sliould not get it. Whan Mr. 
I-eftwich saw me in regard to engaging me for 
the ’Fashions’, he assured me that it was a 

wonderful company and wouid bp a wonderful 
show, and an indication of its boing so was the 

fact that Daniel Froliman had offer'd his thea¬ 
ter for it. I underfiM.k tlie work and rehearsed 
day and night, as did the rest of the east. Very 
soon it was evident that the money supply was 
getting low—and we gracefully decid'd tint we 

should work the following week and permit the 
payment of salaries to be postponed. In the 
meantime. I.eftwi'h was assuring us that the 

barkers of the projeof would sism ai'pear and 

m ike good. Tliey never did appear—and we got 
no salaries. Tiie sliuw clo'''d. I.eftwii'h in¬ 

sists he is not to blame and is in no way re¬ 
sponsible since, as Ids pre'ext wo’ilil Ii.ive us 

believe, he is but tiie producing ag'-nt for the 
producing conipan.v. He had !■ cn si> long af¬ 
filiated with the Aifors’ Find lieiiefits tliat 

perhaps he thought fids was another one and 

there would be no question of eomi'cns itlon for 

servi.es rtnd.red. In ail my experien.e with 
other companies I have i.ecn treat..! -la-are and 

never Jiad oc asion to complain. I have heard 
wild talcs of managers doing stieli things and 

found it hard to bulievc tlicm. hut this is 
en.ingh to convince me that such things do 

happen." 

INDIAN STORIES FOR SERIAL 

One of the Important Pathe produiing an- 
nouneemenfs of tiie ... is contained in tl.o 

statem.nt Just lua.b- that before many monHis 
are pa't the w rld-famnus "Leathersto. king 

Tales" of .1. F..nimore Cooper will reach the 

screen for the first time in the form of a 

Pallie serial. 

■j 
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BlecTe. Evpu the dance opponents. It U be- 
Jleved, trnnld withdraw their complaint rather 

AUGUST 4, 1923 aaam 
PBIIi L06W DBSI for New York. JuU 27.—The correctneaa ©f the “—” P te aen 

KeoKraphy of the movement, of the Bevolntlon- ^ J*-' ’’"*7 ® 
U/aaiAA Hlf Army a. depicted by Bernard Shaw in -The D^^nport philanthropist, thi. week ■Bnounced 

IflRmnnK HnilSR HTT Dl^^lple * l. .aaln the matter of cor- nlWlllUIIIO IIUUOU Ull re.ponden.-e with the noted author. Thia Ume «• a memorial to hi. 
_ Besinald tloode. who I. pla.vln* the role of daughter. Wilma Hopkin. P^temn. to M.t 

Major Swlnd.® in the Theater Ouild production » ^^e plan, are for a building 4tl feet 

Memphl.. Tenn.. July So.-With the end of of the piece, now cum-nt at the Garrick The- ‘‘I*" 

the xeaxoD for i’ant.g.-s Theater and annoiin.e- ater, ia the recipient of Initnictlona from the ^Iw'.hie for amateur and outdoor nrodiic 
ment that the bouKe would Ik* cluM*d for four noted author. * . i . o .■ « __ 
week, to permit a needed cleaning, come, word In the original veraion of the play Shaw '*•**• 

from Alexander I’antage. at I.«(k Angele. that put the following apeech in the mouth of Swln- *“ Vi"**! / ” 
the pro,K..ed live-year lea«. to the U.ow in- don: "I will undertake to do what we have " *•** 
tere.ta wa« definitely oft. marched south from Bo.ton to do. and what Prtersen 

The report In a theatrical paper, not The General Howe has marcbt-d north from New PORTRAVFn IN 
ItllllKwrd. that the deal had been cl.e.-d for York to do: effect a Junction at Albany 
the leaw on the theater here wa. denied by and wipe out the rebel army with our NEW MOROSCO COMPANY PLAY 
Mr. Pantag.-, in a tel. gram in whb h he .aid: united forces.” It was pointed out to - 

SHAW'S GEOGRAPHY TWISTED MUSIC MEMORIAL 

THE 

mill>oord. that the deal had he.-n cl.e.-d f.ir York to do: effect a Junction at Albany 
the lease on the theater here wa. deiii.d by and wipe out the rebel army with our 

iiiildn t make Shaw that the word “Boston” was not in 

mit acta to clove in any of the cities one day 

and 0]>en in another on tlie day following 
The report. al.o ap|»-aring in the tlieatri.-al 

“They want.-d the ho.. but coiildn f make Bhaw that the word “Bo.ton" was not in York. July 30. The new producing com- 

the grade, .o I called the deal off." Mr. Pan- accordance with history and he ordered It P*nr formed by Oliver Moros.-o. mention of 
tages had previously explained tliat It wa. hi. changed to “Ticonderoga”. This was done and ^hlch is made elw'wheiv In this Issue, will 
intention to lease the atast.aai theater until Oiarde then sent the following letter to Shaw: build a new theater on Forty-sixth street, near 

the proposed Pan. house at New Orleans is “Dear Mr. Bbaw. I feel I must express my as- Ih** Fulton Theater, and one on Forty-eighth 
ready to oi»n. toni.hment, that with your coIoMal sense of street. The company I. capitalized at ♦0.<i00.- 

The Kansas Pity Pan. h.Hive ha. been closed humor, you could ask a fictitious character to 
for s.«roe time. This nece.sltat'-d acts Jump- get hla tongue around •Ticonderoga.' I felt that The first productlon^of the new .-ompany will 

ing here from Denver at a big ex|tense. With Reginald Goode, even If an actor, should have ■ P'bJ entitled •‘The Sch.-mer.", by Dr. 
the Kansas City hoiw running th.-re is only received the Instructions, not Swindon. I hope William L. SIrovltch. which will be put in re- 
a negligible losv df time. The Kansas City St. this letter interests or annoys you sufficiently heari^al next week. In this play four New 

liOuis-.Meiiipbis-Ni'W (irlcans routlni; will per- to prompt a reply. Meanwhile. ‘Ticonderoga* T^ork crltlca will be portrayed under thin 
mit acts to <-losd in any of the cities one day trips nightly off the tongue. disguises and programmed as Alan Gale, John 

and o,H*n In another on the day following “REOINAID GOODE." Carpen, Alegander Alcott and Hay Wood 

The report, also ap|»-aring In the theatrical To thla Bernard Shaw replied aa follows: Brune. 
paper, to the effect that Lloyd Dearth, (uipular “Dear Mr. Goode. The mystery about Boston II I* Intended that the Clinton Pr-Klucttoii.. 
manager of the Mcniplii. Pan. huiiM*. would thlckeni. I sent the •TlcoBderoga' correction •* Ihe hew company ia known, .ball produce 
be given charge of the Kausu. City theater, to my printers here and they pointed out that four pla.va each year, persimally elected and 

baa not iM-cn verified. Mr. Dearth says Mr. there was no mention of Boston In the English staged by Morocco. 
Pantages di.cusvod the matter of taking over edition; the word there is Quebec. The same Another play la announced for presentation 

the Kansas City theater, but has not advised discussion arose on the originsi production by Istsr in the season called “M.vrtle", by Willis 

him to do so and In corres|>ondence with him Mansfield. 1 have not the least notion how Ooodhne 
has not Indicated when, if ever, the change Burgnyne got Into New narapahire, and don't Among those Interested In the new company 
will be made. believe he did. But, aa I invented all the towns besides Morosco are Dr. ifirovltch. A1 Jones 

With the Pantages and (irpheum theaters in the play, I do not see why I should not put ■"'1 Morris Green, of The Bohemians, Inc., 
closed only I.m-w's .‘State is supplying Mem- them where I llke_ After all. America is not producers of the “Greenwich Village Follies", 

phis with vaudeville what It was In 1777. However, If you can get 
the history and geography atratght, 1 authorize ATTACHMENTS VACATED 

UNION LABOR TO FIGHT yon fully to make the neceasary changes in 
SUNDAY CLOSING LAW the text. Or. why not ask Mr. Guiterman to York. July 2«-.-Jnsttce Ford. In the 
- do It for vou? Supreme Court last week, vacated attachments 

Memphis. Tenn., July 30.—mion labor has ‘ •■(}. BERNARD SHAW.” procured against the property In this county 
gone on n-i-ord as tieing solidly opposed to the of the I'nlted Stales Moving Picture Corpora- 

law passed at the last session of the Tennes- PICKED UP IN PHILLY attachments was agreed to by 
see LA>gtsIature closing theaters and motion A. Hoiikina in two separate actions. The vacs- 

picture houses on .Sunday. The statute Is The Gayety last week ran a neat show with “Hxhment. were agreed to b.v 
Oiierative on September 1. , welenm. return nf il-iintr Chin Pnnt.ine- I-ouls Ogust. of 0« Broadway, counsel for the 

phis with vaudeville idevllle what It was In 1777. However, If you can get 
the history and geography straight, 1 anthorixe 

UNION LABOR TO FIGHT yon fully to make the neceasary changes in 

SUNDAY CLOSING LAW the text. Or, why not ask Mr. Guiterman to 
- do It for .vou? 

enn., July 30.—mion labor has •■(}. BERNARD SHAW.” Memphis. Tenn., July 30.—Pnlon labor has 
gone on rci-ord as tieing solidly opposed to the 
law passed at the last session of the Tennes¬ 
see Lt>gtslsture closing theaters and motion 

picture houses on Sunday. The statute Is 
oiierstive on September 1. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

loc.ure noiisea on .-Minaay. me siaiute is The Gayety last week ran a neat show with """ ... „rrr asrr.-,. ,o o.t 
oiwrafive on September 1. , welcome return of dainty Chic FonUine: Broadway, counsel for the 

The Trades and Ijibor Council, central body Ajjpp Marion held over and again scoring; Plflure concern, and Irving J. Wiarlot. 
of organized labor, at Its last n-gular hi week- Connie Fuller, with her dandy voice and Broadway, counsel for Miss Gobi, and 

ly meeting passed resolutions voicing opposition artistic ability, going big; Billie Schuler al- I-*^'** B. Brown, also of 2.33 Br-vadway, counsel 
to the new law. The Tennessee I.egislature, , l,lt gg g straight and with his fine f"' H^Pklns. Miss Gobi had sued klie moving 
at the same session at which tlie Sunday tht-ater ginjting yoice- James Daly, a good comic with P'rture concern to recover moneys alleged to be 

law was passed, also killed a bill having as , dandy singing voice, and Billy Tanner and ‘1"'“ ■" business manager In this 
Its purliose the ending of Sunday basdiall. Hugh Flaherty, two of the best comics in the *’'•>' f'"' Ihem. The nature of the suit brought 
I nion labor holds that the measure directed business. We have said ao many g.svd things by Hopkins is not disclosed in the papers, 
against the theaters ia discriminatory and ,h„ut ,he Gayety chorus that It Is impossible 
operates against the laboring man. who has only ggy otherwise, so we will h.-ive to let It MEIGHAN GOES TO COAST 
Sundiy upon which to gain his diversion. business. ^ . T- , . . , 

Counsel for the lalior organization was j^e Bijou was a good, speedy show with Tlcmas Melghan has completed his late-t 

Harry Keeler a capital straight man; Frances specifically instructed to assist the tlioutcrs 

MEIGHAN GOES TO COAST 

Thomas Melghan has completed his late-t 
picture. “Homeward Bound’, at the I'ara- 
mount Ixing Island Studio and is now packing In waging war on the Sunday law and will i.p„„aeld. prima donna and a fine voice; Violet Peking 

•id in the test on its validity. Wagner, petite and charming and with her “ ‘"P Hollywoial, where he will 

It waa iKiinted out that while the rich p„,ner. George Barkham. comic, in their spe- by 
man has his automolille. golf course or speed pialty. stopped the show; Mvrtle Frank, as I* «« 
boat, the working man is denied even the j(,„y funny as ever, and' George Broad- •'b‘*>fl'an if he did not commute to Hollyw.sid at 

minor privileges which should be bis on his .^i,h his funster antics, had th-m going o'" **“ arrangcnientH 
one day free from work to finish. The Bijou chorua gets were made for Alfred E. Green to direct the 

T>TTT1P T Axxr rt-o-rk-ciTi -eiaTTO more and more charming and versatile every "'“*1 picture at the I,asky Studio. 
blue law order fails time we review them. Business good. Lila Lee, who was Mr. Melghan's leading 

_ XTILRICH. woman In “Homeward Bound”, will appear in 
BLUE LAW ORDER FAILS time we review them. ‘Business good. Lila Lee, who was Mr. Melghan's leading 

_ XTILRICH. woman In “Homeward Bound”, will appear in 

Lndington. Mich., July .lO.-Wlth placea of capacity In the next picture. Mr. 
buslnesa and forms of amusement operating EDISON STAR IN NEW FILM Meighan will atop in Chicago on hi. way Went 

yesterday the same aa on other Sundaya. de- - him 
spite an order by County Prosecutor V. A. Crute, formerly a atar with Edison and to Hollywood and remain during the filming of 

Fitch to have Mason Cbunty ofiicera put an Lubln and leading player with Metro. De Luxe the picture. _ 

■11 but forgotten State blue law in force, fail- ““'I Select, haa been added to the oast of Sam 
ure came to the attempt by a delegation of "'oid's production of Arthur Train’s novel. “His The Apollo Theater, Peoria, Ill., waa closed 
women to have Sunday dancing siopis-d here. Children's Children", which is now being filmed July in and will not reopen until abeiut S. p- 

«ipi>osition to darning on the Salih.nh was “I 'be Paramount Long Island Studio. Misa temle-r 1. The house will be remodeled to some 

favored by a >mall minority and. the many are Crute playa the role of "Mrs. Wingate , extent, 

giving prosecutor Fitch the merry ha-ha today, 

meeting popular favor, it being contended that ~ ' - 
the general closing order was his ace iin the III 

’S RECORD BREAKERS 
uavc Auv wuuAjr ueao siiii od oun* ri , 

D'-'*' j Will start rehearsals Monday, August 6th, 11 o’clock, at the Gayety 

Actresses killed when I Theatre, SL LouIs, Mo. Prlnceis Doveer, Billy Cumby, Daisy Martin. 

TRAIN DEMOLISHES AUTO ) write immediately. Will notify you wrhen to report. All 
- j people engaged kindly acknowledge call. JACK REID. 

New York, July 30.—Five people—four women { 
and one man—were instantly killed last night 
at Merrick crossover, Rockville Center, Long 

tZ king's comedians want a no. 1 leading man onH LEADING UDY 
fi.a... vein... on ..a Both must possass ability, youth, appearance »nd have real esrdrolie on snd off. If ymi do SneidtltlM an 

Of the women, t.ladya Miller, 20. and Thelma ^ PLACE a red-hot SpecUlty T-am that feaiurea H.ick «.d Wl4g 
Miller, her sister, aged 18. are said to have AL*^ WANT a real Jazz Piano Player, Jazz Clarinet and Jazz Tromtame to siretizthen a sevati-pieia Jazz 
been on the stage Or.-hesira. Show playi Floelda In wa ter. You are not too deter foe this -bos. as It lx one of the beat 

t In the .South and a real eii.:agemcnt for the rlxht pe<Aile If you are a d.i.anilter. lasizir or hard in 
Others in the party who were killed were please, save yourself time, trouble said keep off. Please state age. height, weight ai.d lo»e»t aalarv Pao- 

William 1. Gottlieb, dress mantifacturer; Mae ^a who have worked for irra beforo artre. Tickets to those atving |Hoi-er se-'urlty. Jubi on wire Nr> 

E. Lewis, stenographer, and Verna Tolley, abort- ‘ ® ' ***'' 
story writer. The party was returning from a 

MULLAKAti o IVIlLUUT MAIUo 
Bamberger & Company), of Newark, N. J., 
Saturday. August 4, at 10 p.m. He will NOW IN THCIR ELEVENTH WEEK AT THE ORPHEUM THEATRE, OTTUMWA. IA. 

give • program made op entirely of his own on acco^ nf enlarging civ’nis tjirls; must lead numlteis; Ponies, 
. \ r., J w V... .. t. Mediums. A Good Sister Team to douhlo Chorus. A-I Coroedlati with wrInU. A-l Hiraietn Uan- 

work and he will be assisted by Clint Sommer aing and dir-ce. Specialty people write. Show playa sloca here ui| tlept. l, Uicn week and ■—_■- 
and hJk company of entertainers. atands. wire at once, and pay your own. 

lAdingtoD, Mich., July .30.—With places of 
buslnesa and forms of amusement oiierating 

yesterday the same as on other Sundaya, de¬ 

spite an order by Co'.mty Prosecutor V. A. 

EDISON STAR IN NEW FILM 

lACK KING’S COMEDIANS WANT A No. 1 LEADING MAN ond LEADING UDY 
Both must possess sblllty, youth, appesraiice and have reel wardrolie on and off. If you do SperiiltlM an 
much the belter. CAN ALSO PLACE s red-hot SpecUlty Ti-ara thet features Buck and Wing luiickit 
AIJIO WANT a real Jazz Plano PUyer. Jazz CUrInet and Jazz TromUme to siretizthen a seven-pieie Jazz 
On-heslri. Show playi Florida In wk.ter. You are not too deter for this -hoe. a< It li one of the beat 
In the .'iouth and a real engagement for the right peofile If you are a d.i.attiltcr, Umrir or hard to 
please, save yourself time, trouble and keep off. Plctae state age, height, weight atid lowest eelarv Peo¬ 
ple who have worked for mo before erlre. Tickets to those atving leoi-er ■e.-urlty. Jubi on wire No 
Buutty contrecta ilgned. Join on wire. Tell It all and pay youra; 1 pay mine. Aihboro, N C week 
of July 30. 

“MULIARKEY’S MELODY MAir 
NOW IN THCIR ELEVENTH WEEK AT THE ORPHEUM THEATRE. OTTUMWA. IA. 

WANT AT ONCE, on account of enlarging ahow for road. 8 rral t'lvnii «;irls; muM lead nomlteia' Pnniea 
Medluma. A Good SIstar Team to double Chorus. A-l Comedian with -e-rlpU A-l Straight Mm- 
sing and daiice. Specialty people writs. Show plays aloca here Ul| tiept. 1, Uien week and two-week 
atanda. Wlra at once, and pay your oim. 

Fall 
Special 

NUMBER OF 

The 

Billboard 
Issued August 28 

Dated September 1 

Will be the third annual edition of 
this very useful and handy number. 

It will be larger than that of last 
year. 

It will have a handsomer cover. 
It will contain special articles by 

BRANDER MATTHEWS 
Profrator of Drimatlo Literature at OdumtiU 
VniTersIty, New Ytwk City, author of maay woiki 

on tha drama and contributor to many pnMIoa- 
ttona 

KENNETH MACGOWAN 
Dramatic Critic on The New York Nun-Globe, 
aiiidloua writer on new ideal In the theater, and 

regarded aa one of the mnat prnmisb g of our 
young dramatic crltlca. 

WALTER PRICHARD EATON 
Tlieatri-al joumallaL critic, author, norellat and 
lecturer on topics pertakiliic to the theater) Mem¬ 

ber National Initltuta of Aru and Letters and 
Adrtaory Board of Bijulty Players. Inc. 

GRANT STEWART 
Aimr and profound writer on atage topics; Corre 
apoiiding aid Kecordlng Secretaiy of Ariora' 
Ruulty AaaocltUoo. 

M. J. OTOOLE 
Jouniallit. publlclat and economist; official of 
the .Motion Picture Theater Owoert* Afsoclatloi 
of America. 

HARRY RAVER 
Moving pietare producer, promoter and dlrotor 
of expoailloni, and one of the beat and nin^t 

widely czpetlenced all-round iboirmea In Un 
bualneaA 

Alio sevarai articles on musical subjacu by 

prominent writer*, namw to be anaoiaioed latri 

New York’s Theatrical Index for 
Season 1922'23 

New York’s G>ncert, Recital and 
Opera Index for Season 1922*23 

BRHIDBH ALL OF THE RBaCLAB FEATURJ^ 



august 4, 1923 X ti e Billboard 

SELIG AND FAIR WT TT* W 1^7^ J 7f TW^ 1^7^ *°* around tho trapeze bar wa» 

Tu.rsd.., «iun.o.,., j,,h [St, W I UKISo KH UKlSo 
26. at / ‘'-‘-J City Theater, New York. _ 
St\It*—/ti SUiQUig. oCttmg D i #4 q UIAQIC ufmov between the pianist and herself* 
OitC. Tioie—I'ourtccn minutes. M»VleWM tjy l¥IMnA ncriKY which is not (unnj, were eliminated, the act 

scllc and I'air, two men, open with the ainf- “ would improve in class. And if the piano solo 

„f • l-i.Klia..l” and segue Into a medley HENRY HORTON AND COMPANY unnecessary Irish number, entitled ‘iMary's ^ere better, the offering might be in better 
rmhn.mc the theme that the audience Is the . . , , Calves-, which she talked, preceding an Irish »'^o-'i-day houses. 
judK'p mil jurv. a |»ar^»dy on "You’re Here and RCi^tCWCd U cdnesday aftcrttoon, July jjg A good flash and closing turn for the medlam 

ro Her. -, ami a par.sly on -If We Can’t 25, at Locw's American Theater, New a throne and steps were shown, the Blue Dan- “°'‘e ■”'1 Interest than 
IK. the s.me Old Sweethearts”. } ork. Style—Comedy sketch. Setting— ube waltz played, and the Sewell Sisters, in ra^io^ity of its kind playing the three-a- 

\ I.h.c <if business with watchea was funny interior in two. Time—I-OUttcen min- pretty gowns of goldenrod yellow, danced, as- 
iDd d'ew a laugh prei'edlng some talk, wlilch eended and descended the steps, while Lucille 

^h■s.rt a remarkable memory upon the part of ^ inconsequential sketch of a very old- heW a couple of wreaths referred to as DALLAS WALKER 

n.mc.'ne. 1«11 in ove-—a n a sewer, o fashioned variety, remindful of the stvle in “laurel”, but which looked silver. The girls Reviewed Friday afternoon, July 27, 
innKue-|.a> slip^^ . the use or tne worn ^ ^ started a mild shimmy and Lucille Fields sat at Broadwav Theater New York Stvle 
..CHke.ved”, -bon d come out a^ the Genll”-and that has beei a few 0“ “>e piano. The finish is weak. ° 
Smith and tamphell style of Interrupted talk. . Spotting the act to close the show at the getting eypeClOlS t» 

with the furnishing of the wrong word by tho Horton, as Tncle Lem. a widower, in P»l*fe showed poor Judgment—it was not strong "'jf three. Time Eight minutes. 
.omedun, to take the place of the. one the mother of his daughter s fiance *’nnuKh for the position and furthermore, re- Dallas Walker is a cute-looklng miss who 
straight intimates he intends using. The gag enough and the Juvenile against any chances the turn might have Pres^n** a very goed appearance in short cow- 

,b.iut taking the shoes off every time it is natural. The daughter. *>““*’* >“ ““ earlier spot the offering K’*’! costume with bare legs of symmetric and 
nfc.s.«irr to sneeze is not refined—"teeth like enacted with a nervous tension in '^ould have gone over much better. It needs «t«flnlte proportions. After a brief Introduction 

stjrs. they come out at night", has done con- , Impression of "ten twenty to^lalon, however, with the elimination of as toe* to three and Miss Walker 

ndrriMe service, also "don’t cuckoo in my thirty" In fact this was not the only ““‘■'t slnKinK ■» possible—Miss Fields lacking “ routine of rope spinning and knots, In- 
fice-don’t put your face in my cuckoo”. Impressed in this manner—the whole ^ot« o* “ P'i“'^ also ‘frspersed with singing. She accomplishes the 

In a sp"t. the straight man sang a sob bal- • . " help a great deal. feats neatly, sings "Just Beiause You’re Ton” 

Rtviewed By MARK HENRY 

HENRY HORTON AND COMPANY 

¥ W TW^ 1^7^y “tound the trapeze bar was 
C77\^l m m 1 performed rapidly and then announced as 

JL^M^ M MmA ¥ "nine times slower than the cariera”. ThU 
_ put Miss Mayo over to good returns. 

lARK MrNRV pianist and herself, 
IMrifk ncriKT which is not funny, were eliminated, the act 

- would improve in class. And if the piano solo 

unnecessary Irish number, entitled "iMary’s ^ better 

Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, July j|g Calves”, which she talked, preceding an Irish 
A good flash and closing turn for the medium 

If We Can’t 25, at Locw's American Theater, New a throne and steps were shown the Blue Dan- ■”'1 Interest than 
} ork. Style—Comedy sketch. Setting— ube waltz played, and the Sewell Sisters, in **‘® majority of its kind playing the three-t- 

,h'«crt a remarkable memory upon the part of 
„.nic.'ne. ’ Fall in love—fall in a sewer, hold 

inngut—1"0 slippery”, the use of the word 

•'ciH-keved”, which should come out and the 
Smith and Campbell style of Interrupted talk, 
with the furnishing of the wrong word by tho 

wreaths referred to as DALLAS WALKER 
iked silver. The girls Reviewed Friday afternoon, July 27, 

and Lnciiie Fields sat at Broadway Theater, New York. Style 

do'seThf’show at the -^ofe spinning Setting-Specials in 
nent-it was not strong Time—Eight minutes. 

and furthermore re- Dallas Walker is a cute-looklng miss who 

lid, "You're the Kind of a Girl That Men For- 
act did. 

Were other material obtained, tbe're seems 
rn" and the comedian clowned and Joined , . ... , ... . 

, auii lu - , . _ ,. _,, to be little doubt of the trio s ability to put 
iB the • ng ng for the finish They sold It well w . t. i k.. i .v .v IB me s usiu* * _ui.w 1* o^rr—but it is very doubtful whether the 
tn a giiod hand. More talk followed. In which . . ^ i. 
10 a gxxi iisu u . w I _ present material will ever land them anywhere. 
the unrefined gag was told about banging up _ 
socki at fTirlstmas resnlting in a letter from 
the Bcuni of Health to take them down, and BERK AND SUAN 
the ’’swi'.i ” J.* in the packing house weigher Reviewed Mondav afternoon. Julv 23. 
the B.«nl of Health to take them down, and BERK AND SUAN T/,«r-Vi«c ituu/iy 

!tV‘^T‘gaV'wh?rh’"w.^"?oT^ew’^^^ Rnywed }IOndoy ofternoon, July p. n.rry Braden m funeral garb put over a 

B„g. r Brothers first teamed. Too much was at Palace, .\ ew } ork. Style—Dancing well-written monolog to good returns. The 

_ and dances while spinning a rope. “I’m Just 

UARPV RQAnPKl * B’lld. Wild Rose” was another Tocalization 
rIARRY oRADrN jjj jjjy voice and the simultaneous spinning of 

Reviewed Friday afternoon, July 27, •"*> ropes, one in either hand, earned for her 

at Broadway Theater, New York. Style «PPi“U8e. 
—Monolog and dancing. Setting—One. ^ opening turn for the medium houses 

In which appearance and perwjnallty count for 
a great deal. 

FRANKIE JAMES 

Rez'iewed Thursday afternoon, July 
!!rmade"of this. It being dragged out to al- and singing. Setting—Special in two. material embraces a variety of subjects and _ FRANKIE JAMES 
most Interminable’ lengths. Time—Sixteen minutes. ||* "fii handled, aitho inclined to be somewhat Rez'iewed Thursday afternoon, July 

• Barne.v Google ” was sung double for a finish, Sam Berk and Juanita Suan have a neat ‘‘blue • in a couple of spots. Braden does not 26, at Fox's City Theater, New York. 
the cornelian not effecting a snappy exit, but dancing and singing act in which a number of punch some of the remarks with the correct Style—Singing. Setting—One. Time— 
kang.ng about tor a hand. The act went over costume changes arc made, the girl looking tulonstion to get the full benefit of the laughs, minutes. 
mv well when reviewed, due principally to effective and the dancing of the two registering A scare-crow dance brought the act to a p.,.., ^ .t t i v 
the'per-onalltv of the comedian and the sing- fairly well, especially the Russian routine oonclusion with Braden doing some neat slides Sirl who 
ing. St..pplng the show after the sign card used for a finish. The singing of the Chinese >ud other pedal feats. The dance was a trifle ”*ber talks than sings a routine of numbers. 

ba> Ncn changed is some feat and the boys number lacked punch and this was a weak even tho the act ran only nine min- ' iiebt * ^t “^"*1 

fiesene credit. They encored with -Vnio Did point in the act. "St. Louis Blues”, further u*®*- ‘“’k ^oujd help a lot and it may “ f ^.m^hLe*^ tn i 
! Ki«l .\fter .kll”, which went over, but a down, proved somewhat better, but there seems be that the act can be developed for the better , „ . * *'*’ * 
cm-dy number at this point would probably to be no definite punch to the offering, nor any- bouses to more advantage by eliminating the . *? 

have l\een more suitable and a better punch. thing that makes it stand out distinctly from dance altogether Braden has the making of ““ to .irovo! 

Mig and Fair have the makings of a two-.- many other similar acts. «“ 'be better houses. I* eJlrr vM a ® " 

day act, as they are capable, but they will never Cutting down the singing to one number and 
advame with the dialog and gags they are now going in for more sensationalism in dancing 

Using. Were they to get newer and better ma- would help^ 
terial an opportunity is theirs to enjoy the rep- ■ 
utatinn of a two-man talking act of merit, oo m.#-CAPI ANP AKin f*OMDANV 

_ despite the falsetto note at the finish. 

AI euAVKiC seemed as if Miss James were doomed to 
oMAYNt , gpp_ “Maggie”, which she did much 

ReZ'iewed Friday afternoon, July 27, better than anything in the act, put her over 

at Broadway Theater, New York. Style « was thru the selling of this last 

^:?:;,;reTerrn^:n^V'd.;/of geo. M.cFARLANE and company ^Monologand singing. Setting-One. ‘‘"If 
Campbell and Smith and Lewis and Ward. 

WARD AND OLIVER 
Reviewed lYednesday afternoon, July 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, July 23, Time-Eleven minutes. ‘oo "low tempo for .ii the 
, D T u c, 1.. c • numbers, her selections and routine Is poor 

at Palace, StW } ork. Style—Ringing Eleven minutes were wasted by Al Shayne gi,e i, lacking in stage presence—seeming 

and dancing. Setting—Special in three, in trying to do just what—this reviewer was *,1^ ill at ease. The dressing was neat 

Time—Fourteen minutes. unable to determine, if any one should ask gnj effective, the white satin, ornamented with 

George MacFarlane in square cut. assisted 'be writer Just what Shayne s specialty con- bi-iiuants, affording a good contrast to Miss o- I 4 ■ VI....,.- George iiactariane in square cut. assisten .. ..- --- — nriiiiants, auoraing a gooa conirasi to miss 
2.1. at DhJS American Theater Sew ^ sUted of. he would have . hard time trying Janies’ brunet type 

lore, ^tylc t lano-accoraion. oetting opened his "Song Fantasies” with "Ten '® ^*P'ain. ^ better routine and some coaching would 
—One. Time—Ten minutes. Thousand Tears From Sow”, in which his Making a late entrance, sans makeup of any j,, , for Frankie James. 

Man and girl in Neapolitan dressing, who good baritone was beard to advantage. The bind, dressed in black and white checkered — — 

double with a medley embracing t"Dearest”, remainder of the vocal routine comprised "Blue- trousers and with a dress coat and vest. PMMPT O’MPARA 
’■Fate". ’You’ve Got to See Mama Every birds’*. “The World Is Waiting for the Sun- '"bayne waited, evidently expecting his appear- twivici WWlCMnM 

Night" and "Yes. We Have No Bananas”, rise". "Dorothy” and “Marquita”, in all of ““®® '“ F®‘ « la>'8b. which it did NOT. He RevieW'cd Thursday afternoon, Juiy 
Several other selections found favor and the which MacFarlane made a hit. started to sing a part of *’11 Trovatore”. 26, at Fo.r's City Theater, New York. 
offering was concluded with the singing of Margaret Walker in a couple of changes of tnugged. coughed, sneezed and made a lot of Style—Singing. Setting—Special in one. 
’’.Vm I to Blame”, by the girl, the man play- costume looked well and danced in a mannl-r we*ses, which occasioned not the slightest rip- Yj.,,._Fourteen minutes 
lag the accompaniment the meanwhile. to win approbation. The turn is away from B'®* Shayne seemed Inured and as if the per- p n’Mesrs has a Ane-nnaHtv Ivrte tenor 

Went over well when reviewed and is a nice the usual style for a baritone singer and is a formance were beneath him. The audience ' artvantace In a nleaain^ 
little turn of its kind, lacking in a definite change from the act MacFarlane has been offer- seemed more bored and with Just cause. Tont.^ ® w th lean tw «t the nUiSf 

which he uses to g'uod advantage in a pleasinp 

punch, however, until the conclusion, the girl’s ing In the past. It found favor with the ■t''® orenestra piayea rone, maae a lot or he«r.t sirt-in- •■w ti. a m 

s.vttpathetlc quality of voice being capable of audience when reviewed and Is a substantial an Ita.lan plant in the orchestra pit • ,. inwini? which enec'at Intnw 
ntlliz..tlon earlier in the act where a solo would act of two-a-day class and caliber that can interrupted, and a lot of loud inconsequential ‘ 
break up the similarity of the routine to ad- make good in almost any spot on the blg-tlmc talk preceded the climbing of the plant on ^uctory numt.er is n, .e,ucnt to hls 

The orchestra played forte, made a lot of routine. With Jean Ia h'aree at the piano. 

the stage. A silly fake fight was succeeded initial appe.irnnce 
by a few steps by the plant—the only thing Endearin; '\icing 

■irnnce. ‘ Il' l c\c M . if All Those 
Yo'ing CharniN” wa.s succeeded by 

in the act—and the two faked a song for a "Be-idc a B libling Brook , p!ira-ed well, and 

conclusion that was short, uneventful and might "Bo-e ■ of F l ardy , wliich found much favor, 

as well have been lyrtcless for all the audience ‘ "n 'b" Hoad to Mandalay . tho next num- 
could understand, it being impossible to get ber. eciiied to be the weakest point In the 
the words even in the fifth row. The entire rou’iiie. Not that (• Meara did it badly, but 

offering did the most awful flop imaginable *' rather hea\y for the ligliter quality of 
and no wonder. v«hayne showed the only Judg- 'O'-e and the offering would not be impaired 

ment evinced In not coming hack for even one by an e.iminalion. 

HALL AND OAKES CISSIE AND GEORGIE SE1YELL <-onclusion that was short, uneventful and might "Bo-*-■ (►! P car<ly , wliich found much favor. 

Rr.iewcd Wednesday afternoon, July 1“ • Dancing Fantasy a, well have been lyrtcless for all the audience “"n 'h'' Hoad to Mandalay ’. the next num- 
25 iU I oew\ dmeri/nn Theater Xe-a "THE THRONE OF TERPSICHORE’* eould understand, it being impossible to got ber. ecined to be the weakest point In the 

I’lirt \'lvle Ciuntnn Cetti'if/v’ nil!- Albert Von Tllier and Neville Fleeson words even in the fifth row. The entire roii’iiic. Not that (• Meara did it badly, but 
T i. -■ Setting—One. Assisted by Miss LUCILLE fields offering did the most awful flop imaginable *' rather heavy for the lighter quality of 
nnu — lcn minutes. Beene l—Somewhere in New York. anrt no wonder. Shayne showed the only Judg- 'oi.e and the offering would not be impaired 

Hall and Oakes are two fellows with lik.able scene 2—Before the Gate of Olympus. nient evinced In not coming hack for even one by an elimination. 
rrrs..nahiie>. one of whom playa the piano ac- goene 3.—Throne Room of the Goddess of Terp- p^w, so nobody could acuse him of stealing. ' « Far-te played a piano solo in a matter- 
taimpanlments for the singing of both. A rou- If this Is an act. the writer does not know of r.ict manner. A little more flash. ih>p. indl- 

tinc of popular numbera Is rendered, among n - * j v r j x, T t 07 what he is talking about. It was a SHAME! vidiiallty would help matters. Fcrchancc some 
"■hlch "In My Home Town’* found as much RcVtCWCd .Monday ajternOOll, J Uly ..O, otlicr short selection would give a better im- 

fsviir as liny. The boys dre^s in Tuxedos and at Palace, \ cw York. Style—Dancing. 
“’St. Setting—Specials in one and three. Time FLO MAYO 

—Fourteen minutes. 
MONTE AND LYONS 

h'e-.iewed Wednesday afternoon, July 

Id this act the word "Terpsichore** la used Broad 
three or four times—maybe more times, but 

viewed Friday afternoon, July 27, *’® ' 
roadway Theater, New York. Style y*! ;,r 

^^"•>100. 

O’Menra ro-t-rratod a pleasing impn-^'-ion .i» 
he r* tiiriiffl '•inginjj *’My Wonderful Ont*", with 
a fu St tto top note which he h«ndl**(l rery 
gr:M*» and <*oncliided hls offerin® with a 

—Snxof^hoftC Gud pyfttHOSttC, • aelt i iion from "Pncliaot'i", which h^* put nv* r 

h^w-s .American Theater,'New fime-Fourtecn min- 
—Singing. Setting—One. 

lime—\iiic minutes. 
gence, this grafes-to the others, who should be UtCS. admirably evecuted vmaliz 
Instructed as well as entertained. It is unfair. Before a beautiful drop of wistaria satin Mil tli- sun shine for Me; 

well. .\ we!l-de>erved encore re>i:|t*’d in hi 

adniiraM.r p\ecnt*‘d vocalization of n 
Wi I th** Sun sShinp for MeV* This wi- h»*ia’.*- 

H -n'e and Lyons, two men, who are affecting At least they should not hear words again and ornamented with black velvet and flowers and en.d 1 v a light effect of 'b® t'lr .wn ou 
• neater sijie ,.f dressing than formerly, open again used In uncultured and incorrect fashion, with the assistance of a pianist. Miss Mayo the .mt iin and partly on the sin it by im. i - 

mrm of Mi,.h acts. stressedl. "Terpsichore”, under any circum- Hills of lennessee witn gooa tone ana teen- me ni.oc ......... ... ....... ... .. .. 

•l itil. U.ivcr, Think It Over. But n..n’t stance, should be pronounced turpSIK-o-ri. with nic. selling the number with several dan.-e ‘’M hen Will th- shin ^ 
Fotg.i t.. ( Home’*, was sold to a the accent on the ’’8IK" or terp-SiK o re. steps. not be made—neither should ""j' "■ 
band and f.,Bowing a guitar solo proved on, of Lucille Fields opens the act with a Prolog. The pianist pla.ted a solo that was sleepy, the ’ raglia.-el number. 1' ?, - 
thc hits In the art. A •’Blues", followed after wht. h the Sewell Sisters are Introduced lacking in punch and very mu. h "bla”. Fur- is unnecessary '’]b®s® *r® but sma^ fw 

>^‘ mc Sunny Day", were the bclpctiona in pownH of lavender, fur and pold. cano- ttiermore, it was too lonp. tho act a ^ ^ f ** i* of th« — ’HH* rkunny nay , wore ino bciociiona in ifowna oi lavcnncr, lur aim -v mu*- snv-i, .. ^ su i* t nf th« 
Mh>w|. dance in neat faahlon followed. At the piano In a close-flttins itymnastic suit of yollow rotinomont and dotinite worth. it b 

■s Iiiewhere. S.miehow, Some Day" was sung (Miss Fields talked a number, "Mr. Balieff”, Miss Mayo is seen up.vn a trapeze hung at the twoa day caliber, 

to .ti,. ,,f ti,,. Ip f.l.otl.v, wliilc the other pre.edlng a doll dance by the sisters. "Kv’ep on end of a projecting arm, which sways the 

l’■a'..l an ai'i'ninimnlment and a Gibson mand.v- Smiling’’, in which was Incorporated "There trapeze from side to side. I pon the trap«.ze ■ SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 
I'n .111.1 the guitar were played by both for the .\re Smiles’* and other "smite numbers, fol- a niimlver of gvmnastie feats are perform* d B 11 I 1 Written to order Teraiv rej-vn- 
bii I. with crosse.1.manipulation. lowed, while tlie Sewell Sisters were making Including bending the crah_ a lay out, neek- 11 ■ ■ ^ jhle ‘•'■■''*bHshe.l t 

•V I w.nl over fair when reviewed, but the changes. Georgle Sewell did a hare-legs classi- stand, a one-arm pull-up and other tricks, | Broadway^ New *York. 
b ni.T.|e a mistake in stealing the U»t bow. cal dance to the music of Grieg, and Clssle an The pull up seemed an eff.'rt. For a con lud- 

k 



jilsy the Keith Circuit. 

GREAT SENSATION 

Cleese Equilibrist and Contortionist 
Ttie Only Act of Its Kind 

Woek Aufust 6... Keith’s, Philadelph'ia August U....Young’s Pier, Atlmtic City 
Week August 20..Riverside, New York August 27..B. F. Keith’s, Boston, Mass. 

Starting October 21 for a tour of the Orpheum Circuit. 
Direction 

Gladys F. Brown, Hennessey Office 

AUGUST 4, 1923 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Fsrmtfiy Dietmi Muter ter Zie,l«M FMliee, Chu. 
OillinthtM. Let S J. J. Shubert. Cetne M. Ctban, 
Flo Zieofeld. Jolit Cert and CaMItl Thutre. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57lh St 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLE 

Marityna Miilar 
Fairbaake Tarint F.V/r/»ri»iea 
NatN.niraro Jr. «y 

Vrjr Wr. flofcer Trado Twint 
Murit. Stryker 
Flortnco Walton 
Etta nilard 
pMii Ra,ay 
Danald Kerr 
Mayme Grtiru* 
Gr.^et Metre 
Juanette Laforeat 
Ray Dooley 
Tko Meyafcaa 
Fditk Cleeoor 
Matt Kiddiea 
Rita 0«ln 
Gaa Rky, athera 

SOBi 

onon vamp novtiTi/ ft- oireez rooxw^ar 
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCINC SLIPPER. 

Opera Hose-Tights 
iA Ai^ton^* “'" v 

17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO Ai 

MADE TO ORDER AND IN STOCK 

^THEATRICAI 

SHOES 
Short ▼•mp (or BUct mod Stroat, \ 

ITALIAN TOE DANCINQ SLIPPEIt 
OPERA HOSE AND TiaNTt 
Moll Ordort Flllad ProMftly. i 

Said lor Prieo LloL J 

Ckkip Tlmtricil Shot Ct. 1 
^ 338 South Wabaoh Avo., ChloafO 

FOOTWEAR 
Ordara Flllad 
ProMptly. 

Young MacDoBBld, 14 yoara old, ia oon* 
■iderad the joungoct marimlMiphona aoloiat 
on the Facifle Coaati playing an oight-faot 
inatrument. He la a pupil of Charlet Fiiher, 
of the Oelumhla Theater OrchMtra. Seattle, 
Wash. He hat been appear.ng in Anaeortea. 
Waah.; ML Vernon, U'aalu, and Vietoria, 
B. C.. and ia now in the Douglaa Sancinf 
KeTiear, arhioh haa juat atartad a tonr of 
tbo Pantagoa ObotilL 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
GORDON KEITH, female impernooator, la 

playing independently In Minnesnta. 

ROGERS and ALLEN hare been rotit<-d hy 
tha Keith Circnit to appear in Eastern houaee. 

MADAM DOREE nnd her grand opera aing- 

ers were a decided hit in 8. Z. Poll’s Capitol 
Thenter, Hartford, Conn. 

DAVE FBRorSON and COMPANY ure tour¬ 

ing the Poll Circuit In the character aketcli, 
“Tho Rounder of Old Broadway". 

"SLIM" UiOTD and TOM HAMILTON have 

been allowing their black-face act in and around 
Cincinnati. 

BERGMAN and McKENNA are touring P>>rlo 

Rico under the management of RRI’NO Y VAZ- 
QDEZ. 

FLORENCE McCLAIN will be featured in a 
new act, now in preparation, which will be 
called "The Love Quintette". 

THOMAS J. RYAN, in a new act written 
by EDGAR ALLAN WOOLF, liegan an Orpheum 
route at Minneapolia, Minn., July 24. 

BARRY MOl NTFORD baa been on a Taca- 
tlon at Atlantic City. FIti has been bolding 
down the A. A. F. offlcea meanwhile. 

POST and DCPREB bare been playing park 
datea In Pennaylranla the paat few weeka, with 

an occasional theater engagement to break the 
monotony. 

THE CEVENE TROUPE opaned ita tonr of 

muaic halla in England at tbo Brighton Hip¬ 
podrome July 28. The troupe reporta a eery 

pleaaant croaaing on the 8. 8. Lapland. 

will leave Buckeye Lake for New York August 
11 to personally deliver the costumes to Mr. 
Gerard. Mr. I.aMnnt warns Lyle Moore and 
Wro. Hahn, who have been appearing in 
amateur entertainments In Cincinnati, and 

others against the u»e of the title. "The Paper 
Fashion Plate", which LaMont has had copy- 

riphtt'd for the past three years. 

LEAH BAIRD, appearing In person and on 
the screen with "Is Divorce a Failure?", had 
to retire from the Rialto Theater (Ohicago) 
bill for a few days laat week and Ted Cornell 

ri'iilaced her, 

THE FOUR ORTONS closed a very anccesaful 

eciiB<in of forty weeks at the Coliseum Theater, 
New York, laat month. They will open a 
thIrty-four-week engagement at Atlantic City 

August 27, 

OONZBLL WHITE and bla ]tza band of Are 
colored Americans are having a anocesafnl aea- 

eon in Porto Rico. Booking them baa oc¬ 

casioned much competition, ao popular are they 

In the ialand. 

When HAMPDEN played Hamlet In Akron 8 
city olDclal asked me: "When does the ‘Frlenda, 

Romans, Countrymen*, part come in?" "That 
isn't in tills show," I said. "That's In Shy- 
lock." He snapped his fingers. “That’s right," 

he said. "It la in Shylock."—New York 

World. 

J. O. BRADLEY, of New York City, writer of 
material for vanderllle arts, la bnatly engaged 

composing hita for BI8I.ER and BREEN, 
HOWARD and BOWERS, and MILDRED KLINO 

and COMPANY. MR. BRADLEY la also writ¬ 

ing the book and lyrics of a mnstcal comedy 
that BILLY HAMILTON and TED SHAY will 

take on the road In September. 

poratlon by Harry Hondlnl. the "handcuff 
king". The Judgment was obtained by Houdinl 

In the Third District Municipal Court, on Woat 
54th street, by bia attorneys, Ernst, Fox 4 

Crane, of 25 West 43rd street. 

NO CHANGE IN ISLAND 
HOME OF MME. BERNHARDT 

New York, July 2S.—The fear that the Island 
home of Sarah Bernhardt would be transformed 

Into a popular amusement resort. coottlDlng a 

dance hall ariB a reataurant, aa had been con¬ 

templated by a group of French amusement 

magnates, haa been dispelled by the action of 
a number of wealthy Americans, it was learned 

this week. 
Two weeka before the death of the Divine 

Sarah, Paul GodreuU, bead of a group of her 
friends, obtained her signature to a sale con¬ 

tract. M. Oodreull announced this week that, 

thanks to tba offer of several Americana, who 
prefer to remain unknown for the present, the 

island will remain exartly as It was when the 

actress used to spend her summers thera. 

Belle-Iale-en-Mere will be the site of a Sarah 
Bernhardt muaenm, which will terra as a shrine 

where devotees of the famous tragedienne may 

worship. A home (or aged actora and aotressea 

Is also being planned for the Island. It Is 

hoped that eventually the body of the great 

actress will be interred there. 

KID ACT PRODUCER 
HALED TO COURT 

New York, July 38.—Harold Barnard, theat¬ 
rical producer, waa arraigned in the Yorkville 
Court this week on a complaint brought by 

John Whalen, an agent for the Children's So¬ 
ciety, who says the producer permitted Carl 
Schwarts, a fifteen-year-old boy. to ting two 

aonga and dance In an act at Proctor's 58tb 
Street Theater. Barnard said he thought the 

boy waa over sixteen years old. The case was 

adjourned. 

KEITH HAS “FAT CHANCE” 

Population 37,000, Downtown, rontrally located. Ideal Block and vaudeville 
houae. Capacity, 1,200. Addre.sa communicatlona 

O. EDWIN FRENCH. 68 Gonaa** Stroat, ... AUBURN, N. Y, 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE Author. 
4212 fast WaMilnttan. 

INDIANAPOLIS. • IND. 

Mads to Order and In Stock. 
FaMilona for Street, Breulng and Siwrt Wear. 

HiniNO BOOTS, 
Billet and Toa SUppera. Claga, dasdaU. ato. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

218 South Wabaih Avanut. CNICAQO. 

\-\ Orcheatra Plann Player, alto CIsrinet Plijrer. 
I'raftr ooe who doubles aoma other Inatrunei.t. Must 
he sbla to play hculrgier Mid all ataiidard. Thit la 
for a first run picture theatre. Union Job Scale, 

Hix-dajr town aiHi eaay working hmirt. Mu- 
sl'Mtns who Hish a permanent enga.;riii(S:t address 
SAE.NGEaf8 MinUDIAN niEATKtti, Harry W. 
Klor, Manager, Meridian, Miss. 

"Gosh!" said tbo raudevilllan, as be viewed 
the Singer Building for the first time. "Some 

Bluick to be named after the herder of a bunch 
of midgeta."—New Turk World. 

JOHNNY BLACK, who was recently released 
from the Flower Hospital, New York, where 

he had been cnnfin<>d for (our days, is in At¬ 
lantic City recuperating. 

KD E. FORD, the Australian, will make hia 
first Kastem tour in over three years. He has 
been iHiokod over the Keith Southern Circuit 
and will open in September. 

BILL CHT'RCn. of CIICRCn and WHITE. 
Is having a new buck and eccentric dance ar- 
........v.* tv. 1FT> A X*!.' V'g\r»ST'g kX' ...,1_Ml ..a..v_ii. 

MAURICE GOODMAN, attorney for the 
Keith Circuit, celebrated hls daughter. SUSAN’S, 
fifth birthday July 27 with a lawn party for 
the seventy little girla vacattoning at the 

Emanuel Sisterhood summer home maintained 
by the Federation for the Support of Jewish 
Philanthropic SSocletles at Long Branch, N. J. 
GOODMAN will also celebrate hia son, WAL¬ 
TER'S, first blrtliday by giving a similar party 

for the boys. 

HOUOINI GETS JUDGMENT 

New York, July 28_Judgment for S3.’<3.0G 
was filed this week in the County Clerk's 

office against the Second National Picture Cor- 

New York, July 28.—"Fat Chance’’, a vaude¬ 
ville sketch, in which Richard Warner, its 
author, and Ethel Rosemon will appear, baa 
been booked over the Keith Time and will open 
Labor Day. Richard Warner is also the author 
of “Anklea”, a sketch which has been playing 

over the Loew Circuit. 

ACT TO RESUME 

Chicago, Joly 27.—Ellis Rose, of Ellis, Boas 
and Ellis, who broke his ankle In Seattle five 
weeks ago, is recovering rapidly at his liome 
in Wheaton, III., and the act will shortly re¬ 
sume work. 

STAGE and CIRCUS 

GRAND THEATER 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

WGIITpil BLACKFACE or IRISH 
nillllCU COMEDIAN 
for Med. Show under canvas. Ig)ng. pleasant sti- 
g.cenMiit (hhcT useful .Med. I'euple sirs. 

I>R- F. H. GIBSON. Gtr. Del., Msttoon. HI FOR SALE OR RENT 

LESTF.R IaMONT, “The Paper Fashion 
Plate”, has bi'cn visiting bis mother in Cin¬ 
cinnati fur bcvcrul weeka and left July 20 hy 

motor (or Buckeye Lake. O., to spend a few 
weakk at a summer cottage, where be will also 
dealgn and make paper coi^tumes for a fashion 
parade in Barney Gerard's "Vanities". He 

RUSSELL MacDONALD, JR. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 

MB. Al.BEB la erecting a very beautiful 
apartment house at Larcliraunt, which has bee'U 
named Albee Court by bis associates in the 
venture. 

TAYLOR’S 
n E RiaMfh SL IN W. 44th tt. 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

97S 

?49 West 48th St., NEW YORK 
Bet. Broadway aad Bill Ava. Pliaaa, Bryant wtS 

20 YEARS AN ACRO¬ 
BATIC INSTRUCTOR 

Sprclallzina In Aivobatle I.vatrutlon for Ktags 
Ittnrina, Mtillt KieSa. Cart WlMOls, BscS Bwnls 
with a daaaical ballrt Onlsh. giving graos and 
clr.;un<'r 
wntBTCHING BAR AND PAD HTERriHES. 

II 
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Uannfactnrer and Ke- 
taller of 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES and SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWEAR 

Mall Ordort Promptly 
Fillod. 

ITrlt* for IlluBtrated 
Catalog 

Tm Dancina 
Slippars a Spa- 
eialty. Cairlfd In 
Bto(dr and to order 

654—Eighth Ave. 
NEW YORK. 

NEW YORK. 

JUST OUT 
McNALlY’S 
BULLETIN 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
nirantlc- oolle<iton of 152 paaea of new. brUM 
aid v^Ulnal Coma<ly Malarial for taU'Irrllla 
•Ufe uaa. enil*a.lii* oftryOiltia tliat can Iw 
of uaa to ll‘a perforinar, no maltar whal aurt 
of an aid. monoloaue. i>ari»ly or IVlI-lii hita ho 
luy require. .\ol»ltlialaiidlii« that McNally’a 
■ttOetIa Np. < la Mffar In quantity and bat¬ 
ter in quality than orar tiofor# Uit prlea ra- 
maina aa alwayt. II 00 par capy. It cm uina 
the fol.uuinc fllt-adpa. up lo-daU> Coraady 

!1 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Ea h one a pnaltlra hit. All klnda. tncliidinc 
llelireu. Itlah. -Nut. Wop. Kid. Tenuianuica. 
mark ar d Whltafaca. raowla. Tramp. Dutch 
and Stump Opearh. 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Ea.’h act an applauaa winner. 

11 Oritiui Acts lor Mali anJ Fimala 
They’ll make good on any bill. 

$1 SURE FIRE PARODIES 
oo all of Broadway’a iaUat song hit*. Bub 
ott U full of pap. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
antltlad "Life’*. It’a a riot. 

ROOF-UFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
ThU art la a 14-kirat itira-flra hit. 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
tnltahla for a daiica fraoltUy, ant died **I*0 
Ba -1” 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Mala Comadlana. This act It allTP 
with humor of tha rlb-thdillnc kind. 

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
rr.tltlad "Tha Idea] Wife**. It’s a fcrean 
iMn start to flnUh. 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's bright. Ireegy and bulibles orrr with wit. 

11 MINHREL FIRST-PARTS 
•Ith lida-aplUtbig jokra and hot-shot ctom- 
bra gaga. 

McNALirS MINSTRa OVERTURES 
oomrlfte with wttrdu anil niuaie leatl, for 
optmnf and rinsing of the mliHtrat 

GRAND MINSTREL RNALE 
1 * Tl.e Wood Taaler”. It will keep artltled * P.e Wood Taaler”. 

the ludletiea yelling for more. 

n MONOBITS 
Ertryont a sura-Bra hit. 

HUNDREDS 
of eraekar-raek t'rnaa.KIrt Jokaa and (liai. 
whleh eai ha uaeJ for -Idawalk eotierrattlcin 
for tea males ind male and (emala. 

BESIDES 
ftthfT rnmMy mutfrlai Is iwfful to the 
ftuderillc iNfiturmpr. 

Rememiier the l»rtcD of McSAiXT'R im#. 
LITIN NO. 9 if nn'jr One iVrilar i*er 
w Will -d you Hulktini Noy<. 7. iS anil fur 
I^.OOp with mnitty-bich guaraiiUr. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Street, New York 

DI PAUL 

Unsigned Letter Says 
Spiegel Is at Liberty 

TICKET AGENCY LOSES CASE 

Creditors Again Fail To Agree 

to Mother-in-Law’s Settle¬ 

ment Plan 

NVw York. July 2S.—Harold P. CofBn. referoe 
In the bankruptcy case of Mai Spiegel, who 

entered a aunlturium after being Judged Insane 

ill Connertlrut last Decemlier following bis 

failure in theatrical enterprises for over a 
million dollars, announced to the creditors who 
mat this waek to considsr the plan of settle¬ 
ment for I.T.IO.tsiO of Mrs. Rstelle B. Marks. 
Spiegel's molher-ln-law. that he had received 

an anonymons eummnnication aaying that 
Spiegel had l>cen seen In New York City. II* 
also announced that forged cheeks for 1103.745 

had appear^. 

Mr. Coftln discussed with Joseph Otterburg. 

attorney for tlie trustee, the poaaiblltty of 
Spiegel being released from the sanitarium 

after Ills mother-in-law bad aucceeded in aet- 
tllng his claims with his creditors. These 

creditors are left in sometliing of a quandary 
DOW, for aucb aettlement would preclude the 

lioaalhlllty of further action in connection with 
the alleged forged checks and spnrious aecnr- 
itlea. Mrs. Mark's plan calls for the unanimous 

New York, July 28.—From the hallwaya and 

alleys surrounding the Palace Theater, whence 

once came the strident voice of the ticket 

speculator Informing the passing pnblie that 
front-row seata at the Palace might be had 

for the digging, there now comes the echo of 

a metallic voice Informing the same passing 

public that tickets purchased from speculators 
will not be honored at the door. 

This week the onre-strldent voice summoned 

the now metallic voice Into court on a charge 

of being a public nuisance. Down on the 

records the first voice is named Ruben-Weller 

Ticket Agency and the second voice E. F. Al- 

bee, president of the R. F. Keith Circuit. 

Magistrate l-icvlne, after listening to both, 

voli-ed the opinion that the plaint of the first 

voice didn’t Justify action against the second 

voice. 

RAY MILLER SUES ED. O’NEILL 

New York, July 28.—Ray Miller, thru his 
attorney. David Bteinhsrdt, IMO Broadway, has 

brought suit In the Third District Municipal 

Court against Edward J. O’Neill to recover 
damages for Injury to property by reason of 

the defendant’s alleged negligence. Miller 

claims damages to the extent of |18.'>.95. 

DISCHARGED FROM BANKRUPTCY 

New York, July 28.—Henry P. Dixon, one of 

the burlesque producers w>m> last season dropped 
bis roll In Shubert vaudeville, was discharged 
from bankruptcy tbit week. 

“THE ORIGINAL KENTUCKY FOOTWARMERS” 

Open For Future Booking 
This dance orchestra it now in Ita third tour of the Blue Grass State, Indiana and lUi- 

Boit. Max Goodley it piano-director; Earl Neeley, saxophone and clarinet; Wtlliam Selle, 
aaxophona and clarinet; Lowell Brackett, trombone; Herbert Schoepflin, banjo; Oskar Ham- 
hleton. drnmmer ajid entertainer. W. O. Schoepflin ia in advance. 

consent of all the creditors to be valid. Should 
tbia consent he obtained the snhse<iuent set¬ 
tlement will he tantamonnt to releasing Spiegel 

from all further responaibility, civil and 

criminal. 
Mr. Coffin Inquired of Mr. Otterburg whether 

there was any federal or State law which the 
trustee could Invoke to determine If Spiegel it 

reall.v Insane or merely ehamming. Mr. Otter- 
burg said under the Connecticut law an inves¬ 

tigation could he olitalnod thru regular trial. 
The trustee’s list of Spiegel'a liahilitiea aa 

given this week by Mr. Coffin showed that the 
amount of the losses totaled more than 

The creditors again could come to no con¬ 
clusion regarding Mrs. Mark’s plan and the 

case was ]H)'.tiH>ncd until .September. 

KEITH SCOUT TO FAR EAST 

MARCUS LOEW TO EUROPE 

New York, July .80.—Marcus I.ocw, president 
of Ixiew’s, Inc., and Metro Pictures Corpora¬ 
tion. sailed Salurday for Europe on the 
Leviathan for a combined business and pleasure 
lour of the continent. Mrs. Idicw accompanied 
liim. During hia stay abroad Mr. Loew will 
arrange for the foreign distribution of the new 

Metro output. SOMERSET IN VAUDEVILLE 
THE ITALIAN MUSICAL MOUNTAINEER. 

'IrMr-. to loin some travi-lliig nrgaiiirsttnn or «ork 
y ' Asr. 27. Rtsite sxprrletics. I’isys fr. m jHra 
' ' >0.iMirrs. Will use native costume If dislrnl. or 

f-. ini-loillog Tuxfdo. Write bir more lMfcrniiitl4>n 
' "1 . sif whsi you hate to olftv. IKIX 234, tqsllun 
' . t l< *rlsiid. Ohio. 

“POISON PEN” CHARGES DIS¬ 
MISSED 

Mi’DBadei' 

BIG PROFITS 
FOR YOU 
Everything Theatrical 

M 1SKS. GREASE P UNTS, 
COSTUMES, TIGHTS, 
DAyCiyc SHOES 

Send Now for Our WTiolesale Catalog 

Waas & Son, «») 
Costumers to the Nation 

226 N. 8th St., PHILADELPHIA 

JAMES COGHLAN 
says:— 

Old gags are handcuffs. Ttco or three 
*’ old babies ** and your audience is 
bound and gagged. Note do you knote 
trhy your applause sounds like m pou>- 
der puff latiding on a flapper? 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
It worth ten thouaend dolltri to the per¬ 
former who apprertHtee ORIQINALITYI THE 
JE.8TEB Is .VEW. GOOD. CLEAN. LAL’OH- 
ABLB. 8URE-FIKB and 100% QRiniVAi. 
What other book of vaudeville nsaterlal 
claJma this distinction T The JESTER con- 
tsk'.s tlxty-four (0Hx85s) pages. 5 Uono- 
lo.Tuet, I Double hots for Male and Female 
and for two Males. Single Oags. Quartette 
Act, Ventriloquist Act. Burlesque Tib. for 
10 characters. Minstrel First Parts. Minstrel 
Finale. Rest Parody ever written on Qunga 
Din. Poems and Parodies on Popular Songs 
PRICE. $1.00. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
93 Wade Street, Jersey CKy. N. J. 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

SUES JACK LAIT 
FOR DOG'S BOARD BILL 

Our Msiiufscturlng 
Depirunwit is equip- 
p^hi to m.xkp P'liiutnes 
to order im sliort no- 
tl'V. Moderate prli-ea. 
Original desigt-a by <iur 
artist, or will follow 
your Ideas. 

Writs for estimates 
and sugfestlona. 

New York, July 28.—Gnstavns N. Snow has 

brought suit In the Tltlrd District Municipal 
Court thru bis attorney. Lewis F. Glaser, 2 

Rector street, against Jack laiit, vaudeville 
author. He seeks to rei'ovcr $188.41, which he 

alleges is due him for expenses Incurred and 

aerricos rendered while boarding Ixit’a dog. 
Snow maintains the Oraoelaine Kennels at 

Ossining, N. Y. 

Costumee and Wigs 
to hire. JIake-up. 

I OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Opera Hose, Cot¬ 
ton .$1.25 

10p«m Hose. Silk- 
oline . 1.30 

TIGHTS. 
Cotton .$ 2.00 
Silkollne . 2.M 
Worsted . 4.50 
Pure Silk .. 12.50 

IMPORTANT—A 6 4 
I So ptKtaeo te abeva 
arioes. No goods C. 
0. 0. 

Lfirgest Costume Estiblishmeiit in U. S. 

TAMS 
318-320 W. 46th StreoL 

FRANK HARDING’S 
Harry M«ndi>rf, European representative of 

the B. F. Keith Bilking Offices, who returned 

from abroad in June after a careful survey of 

continental music halls and Kuropeun circuses, 
searching for novelties for the Keith Circuit, 
will be disiiati lu ll to tlic K:ir East early in 
August to seiure attractions sultaMe for the 
B. F. Keith Hippodrome and tlic the.aters of the 

11. F. Keith ami affiliated cin uits. Mondorf’s 

proposed itiiicrar.v liiclurtes Hawaii, .Lust-alla, 

New Zealand. Japan, China and Singapore. 

COLLECTION OF SONGS 
(OH Timers) and ReK-ltatlons. Words ai.d mu¬ 
sic, iv>mplete. of many famous songs, hail.' is. etc. 

POST-PAID FOR 25 CENTS 
FRANK HARDING 

228 E. 22nd St., New Yfirk City. 

AT LIBERTY AuaTs?" 

Tl>f »ord ‘‘Billbaanl” In your letters ta advertiiert 
Is a boost for us. 

New York, July ’28.—Indictments charging 

George JIaxwell, president of the flsH-lety of 
.\ufhora, t'oiupoaers and ruMlsIiera. with the 

authorship of "poleon pen" letters were dlo- 
Dilssed this week la Special Sessions Court. 

New York, July 28.—I’at Somerset, the Eng¬ 

lish comedian, against whom deportation orders 

at an undi-sirahte alien were dismissed this 
week. Is said to he planning an early entry in 

the two-a-day licld. Somerset is the husband 
of E<lllh Day. with wlrora be is appearing in 

•’Wlldflower”. 

Director of Rainbow Symphony Or-hfstra and 
Hand. Iligh-CTade work -nly. Will direct large 
Ths-ilre On hestra. Adiiress 

DIRECTOR. Box 231. Winona Lake, Ind. 

SHANNON MAURICE CORBETT, 
the fsmon* <'an.idlan autlsu wrltei 
t.> order the very Ivst Vrudeville 
A.-u. A.idrtjs ixHir.iTrr-con.- 
TER A CO . 178 Church Avenue. 
Winnipeg. Canada. 
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ACTOR BUYS $400,000 
N. Y. APARTMENT HOUSE MELODY MART 

New York. July C**.—I/)u Holtz, vauderille 

actor, now playinK at the Winter Garden, has 
hoiiftht for investment a seven-story apartment 

house with stores, known as the Osborne, at 

tlie southeast comer of Amsterdam avenue and 

Seventy-ninth street, which stands on a plot 

HStx.Vt. and returns an annual rental of about 

$.%0.0(K». The price p.aid for the property was 

ftno.ftOO. 

With an idea to ultimately ownina the prop¬ 
erly free of any Incumbrance, IToltz has ar- __ ____ 
rnnaed with the brokeraae firm which aided in h. March Time for Banda. Bands, if 
the transaction to pay off the existing mort- this one. Our numbers the bcM, 

* alonal;, orchestral and b.rds are fei 
gages on a monthly basis. chestration or Band. Dostpald. for ; 

TIMItTY-ONK motion p’l ture theater owners 

of Eastern I’ennsylvanla la-t week were 

ordered by Sp«-clal Master Walter C. 

Itonglasp, in the T'nited States District Court, 

riiiladelphia. to pay fines of $-r>0, with counsel 

fees of fl.'O. to the .Vmerlcan Society of Com- 
|Vl^ers. .\uthors and rubli-hers. for the in¬ 

fringement of the copyright law as concerns 

copyr'ghted music when used for public per- 

formani'e for profit. Including Special Master’s 

. fee of f2.'XK), the full bill of costs aggregates 
New York. July 28.—Leaders in the world 

of the theater, sfars of the stage, members of 

the Lambs and Elks’ clubs, and a host of 
friends and former business associates, paid 
a final tribute on Tuesday of this week to 
Percy G. Williams, probably the greatest show¬ 

man vaudeville has yet produced, and who 

died at bis home at East Islip, Ling IsLand, 

July 21. 

More than 200 mourners attended the fu¬ 

neral, which was held from “Plneacres", Mr. 

Williams' magnificent Long Island estate. The 
services were conducted by the Rev. Dr. Wm. 
n. Garth, rector of St. Mark's Episcopal 
Church, Islip, and by the Benevolent Protective 
Order of Elks, of which Mr. Williams was a 

past exalted ruler Dr. Philip A. Brennan, 
past exalted ruler of Brooklyn Lodge 22 of the 
Elks, read the Elks’ ritual. 

Wilton Lackeye, noted actor, delivered a 
eulogy echoing the high esteem In which he 
and members of the Lambs’ Club held Mr. Wil¬ 
liams. He emphasized Mr. Williams’ versatil¬ 
ity as a showman, his integrity in business, 
his everlasting sense of fairness to everyone, 
especially to those with whom he came in con¬ 
tact when actively Identified in show business, 
and his hospitality, generosity and kindness g j> 

towards all. three 

A pretty Lovers* Walts Song, that It making 
hit with Sliigers and Dance Orchestras. 

cores of Prominent Theatrical 

Folk Attend Funeral of Late 

Master Showman 

ENGLEWOOD MUSIC HOUSE 
516 Englewoad Avenue, 

HURT IN MOTOR CRASH 
Chicago. III. 

Treiuont street. Altho in business but a few Springfield, Mass., July 28.—As the result of 

months, this new firm has succeeded remark- an automobile crash here this week nine per- 

ably well in popularizing “Dirty Hands, Dirty formers, appearing at the local Poll house for 
Face”, which A1 Jolson featured in “Bombo”; the first half of the week, were injured. 

’■.Maggie! Y'es. Ma'am! Come Right Up Stairs!” In the City Hospital are: Harry Mattlmore, 

a novelty dance number, and "Now That I Need of Worcester; Yoshl Nobira, of Chicago, and 

You. You’re Gone”, a ballad fox-trot. Ix)uis Nagy, of New York. 
- Others who received minor Injuriet and were 

Ray Miller and hia orchestra opened recently able to give their performance were: Frank 

at the Ritz Carlton. Atlantic City. They are MeSherry, Edwin Parker aud Ed Murphy, of the 
featuring “Steamboat Sal”, published by Fred Capital City Four, and Nick Zana, George 
F.sher, to great success. Charland and Morris Glatt, members of a 

II tumbling act, to which those now in the hos- 

The Leo F. Reisman Orchestra, from the pital belonged. 

Hotel Brunswick. Boston, has Just finished re- The crash occurred not far from here, as the 
cording the following nurol<ers for Columbia: artists were returuing from a neighboring 

“In a Tent”, “Electilc Girl”, “Tell Me a pleasure resort. 

Story’’, “Havana” and “Oh, Y'ou Little Son- 

of-a -Gun' 

SYNCOPATION 

Rap, Jazz and Popular Piano Playing, Saxo- fihone or Banjo taught quickly at “Chria- 
en'^en Schools” in DO cities, or lessons by 

mail. Booklet sent free. 
TEACHERS WANTED WHERE WE ARE NOT 

REPRESENTED. 

scNooi or g POPVUM mune 

Established 1993. 
20 E. Jackson. Suita 5. 

CHICAGO. GUGLIERI AT JERSEY RESORT 
Bear Axel Christensen on paramour.! Reoorda. 

New Y’ork, July 28.—Charles Guglierl and 
l!is orchestra of five pieces, which has been 
pi lying since Itornration Day at the Arlin rton 
Ibitcl in .’.tiantlc City, arc now at Danicl.inl. 
Aliantic Highlands, N. J., where they are 
buckl'd until l.-ilxir Day. The crchcslra will 
be Hr.gmcntcil to eight piei-«‘s after tint d:ite 
fer a w-liter engagement in N. sv YTk at one 
of Hie fashionable hotels on the uptown west 

DRUMMERS 
BiRizest bargains in Drums and 

Traps, direct from factory to you. 
Write for Catalog P. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

ICC CnilftC Words and Music, Complete. OC.. 
I3v You sa.iz whrti .vou were you> a. 
•■Silly-ln-Our-.\ll»>”. “.vnnle Rooney", "Comrades’', 
“Minetrel Boy", “Tsrra-de-oy”. “Ben Bolt’’, "An¬ 
nie Laurie’* "Little Mt.-;le May", etc. 

HENRY H. COLLINS. 
197 Fulton Street. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ItiaODY WRITERS 
BASHFUL BABY Yolee and Plano Arrangemen. from Your Lead Sheet, 

$10 00. Lyric Revised, $3 00. Melody Revised. S3 00. 
standard profeaslocal work. Highest references. 

LEN FLEMING, "w-^LaRT pA This Bab}’ is growing faster than we predicted. Great 
for anv act—all kinds of versions. 0 1 8 iClICCC WON TBE SINGERS’ TBStT. 

R 0 UUtOd PUT IT ON q R 8 KOIJ* 
C I N 1 100 Song Copies aer.t C. O D for $5 00. 
H I G| HALCYON PUB. CO.. Indianapolis. Ind. 

AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ BLUES 
You can’t keep a pood sonp down. It’s gettinp bipper every day 
and released on nearly all records and rolls. Plenty of six!ciul 

• inateiial to lx? had. 

Piano and Trumpet, A. F M. Comblnstlon house, 
playing Pictures. Road Sh, wa and Vaudeville M'lst 
I'V experienced ard know your Huff In Jazz and nov¬ 
elty t.umbera. state If you double or ak'.z. Don’t 
answer unless you are able to make the grade and 
not afraid of a spot light. Alto Saiophone. ai.swer. If 
you have apeiialty that will be a feature and can 
also play standard music. Clarinet Player; prefer 
man that can double Alto Saxophone. .LddresS 
II.tRRY GORDDN, Manager. Fairmont Theatre, Fair. 
m,^t. West Virginia, 

HILO BAY 
Our dreamy Hawaiian fox-trot ballad that will live for 

years. A good song for good singers. 
KEITH PORTERS GIVE SHOW 

82 FEET LONG 
Steel underframe. fully euulppert. Finest sh'^w car 
ki business. Six-wheel trucki. Ruiuilng water, elec¬ 
tric lights. Pass Inspection on any road. Mu.-t be 
aeen to l>e appreciated. Inspect and mcke oITtr. Car 
here In city No time for Idle covrespoi.dei.rc. .Ad¬ 
dress MICll.tKL WRIGHT. 513 13th SI., N. E. 
Washln.'t ii. D. C. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 25c EACH 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. State S 
New York, July 28.—The Theater Boys’ Club, 

an organization i-omposed of the colored em¬ 
ployees of the Keith and allied theater- in 
New York, gave a midnight ahow for the bene- 

fit fund of their organization at the Lafayct’e 
theater. In the Negro district, Tuesday nlglit. 

Thru the courtesy of E. F. Albee, who waa 

a box-holder, the Palace Theater orclie-tra, 

under the direction of Benny Roberta, furnished 

tlie music. 
More tlian thirty of the big-name white 

ait* were billed, along with eight of tbe <-ol- 

or.d acta that play the Keith Time. 

Tlio-e who actually appeared to help the de¬ 
serving minor employees were: Miller and Lyles, 

of ■ Slinffle .Mong" fame;: ‘'B" Jangle- ’ Bill 

Uobin-on, Farrell and Hatch. Joe Cook. Ma- 

linda and Dade. Vincent Lopez and his hand. 

Kiclyn Warner. Tom Patricola and Snow Fisher. 
The performaiK-e drew a packed house, a big 

liep'entage of whieh consisted of Broadwayites 

wlio have a kindly feeling for the boys with 
whom they come in such frequent <-onfact 

Some of these fellows, the president, for in- 

stanie. who is carriageman at the Palace Tliea- 
ter. have tH-en on the bi«s street b r mere than 

thirty years. 

SMILING” BILLIE CORTHAY Musical Cnmrdy. Revlrw or Burlesque. 

and his 

California Movleland Syncopalers—“The Orchestra That Knows’ 
Says It’s A Real Universal Hit 

The Indian GIU with Class. 
Indlsn snd Pale Face Parts, with Speclslllex 

WIIV .\((T? .<t».MKTIIING DIFFERENT WHY NOTf 
Addrc.8 .N. Y. Bllllioard. MINNI-LO-WAN 

TUXEDO COATS. 
II iMI cich; tilrla’ I 
III and Soubrette 
Tlglila, Wig.-, 1 

’•STANLEY' 

Coats, 
up. 

THE COUNTRY BOY’S BLUES 
One Different 

Number of the Sea.son 
(Girl Version) 

Orctiejsfrafions 2;>c Each 
ProJenBiftnal ('.ttpies to Reroftnizrtl Pvrfttrmers Only 

CLEVER WONDERFUL 
MELODY 

A 1 Comet Player fur Uai.J aiid Urchestrs. 
Amarillo, Trs. inimrJIatrly. 

LYRICS 

stale If j.wi (kniHr smtll parts. DE CLEG, atltc- 
IIIIVAXT’8 SIIDW IKI.VT. New Rbhmiaid. <» . 'ug 
2; Moscow. O., 3; HIggInspnrt O., i: txa.cord. Ky- 
6, Vamvburg. Ky.. 7; Porlsroouth. O . R-9- 

YOSCO A LOEW AGENT 

2434 So. Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED 
AGENT WHO KNOWS THE SOUTH 

state alL 

New York. July 2* .\ franchise to h"ok 

the Loew floor has been given B"h Yo-.-o. < 
time vaudeville actor and former nienitier 

the team of Lyons and Vosco. 
,\lao iienplf, for Stage who double In Band. 
W.lLTliiU lUlSS. Albion, Illlnula. 

Jl 
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HAGERSTOWN THEATER 

WAR IS NEARING END 
WANTED 

PEOPLE FOR THREE SHOWS 
Actors. Girls that can sing, play a part and double 
some instnimrt.t for Dance Orchestra; Character Man 
and Ingenue, to double Flatu). People looking for 
fall engagements on one-nlght-stand show, write 
state all. RICHARD KENT, FordTlUe. N. D, Auk' 
11; tValhalla, N. D.. Aug. 17. ^ 

f,,g..r>town. Md.. July 28.—The motion to 
dsm.s^ injunction granted the Washington 
glrwt Amusement Compan.v against (paries C. 

Easton A. H. OunneH. CharJea 8. Lane, Jr., 
and J- Ott Funkhouaer haa been OTerruled by 

Judge Albert A. Doub. 
The proceedings were Instituted aeveral weeks 

ISO and threatened to bring about a merry 

tere. The opinion of the court, however, 
likely bring a speedy adjustment of the diffl- 

rulfles. 
The Washington Street Amusement Company, 

rontrolled by 
J.il;an Rryl.iwski, 

fur an 
nell. 

irommunlcations to our Cincinnati OtBces ) 

McGnORtlE'S “.Tambols of 1023” are pla.vinu burnt arms and a blistered neck. Don't go near 
return dates on the Spiegelberg Time and doing the water, daughter, says Walter, 

hne business, a report says. MILTON SCHL'STETR 
La VEDA STOREY, the little prima donna 

from out West, was a Chicago visitor recently, side Park, 
6be is at present in vaudeville. 

BUDDY WOOD, straight man, 
Bert Humphrey’s “Dancing Buddies” after three 

years' effort to connect with that shew. 

JLArMY W.AYNE is spending the summer in Chicago, 
a dl- Milwaukee. Wis., and says things are so-so up 

there. He predicts a good 1023-’24 season for 
tabloid. 

AGNES HYLAND, who has been at home with 

her mother in Boston since New Year’s, has 

Joined tlie "Thayer and Sack Revue” at Ports¬ 
mouth, N, H. 

MOORE & SHY, way out on the Coast, are 

seen dally at the beaches, traveling to and fro in 
their flivver. Hap has lost no weight, nor has 

Emil grown one bit. 

CL.AUD (SLICK) E.ASON, bass singer and 
character man, who has closed with .Marshall 
Walker’s "Whii Rang Revue”, is now at his 
borne in Nac<ig('.,rh.'s. Tex. 

n.\L P-VrUK'"R.V ..C'l bis r-lf.' ere r".1ing 

period of Chicago. H. i bu r d i.j from Smack"^.‘^, 
Ark., aud ll. • t wr. i; w: c g.y named — 
should o!‘ Sc .•’.i- em-d c-n. 

I’lll !• V'CK wa- in riii.uigo on I c-in*'-■ latel.v 
and visited w 111 friends ij tin II.ait i;''-'!,-;njj 

Ottlces. Kieddv st.itis that the Itaki'ii; r.'“ 
“the land of ti.e tlivtera". 

JENKS’ ”M’isi' >1 tlaids". wlin h !... l i- n 

holding down th.' lio.inU at tie tbiictv T;ic:'?.'. 

India iiaiwdi.-., Ind.. will like the road urti! 
about the middle of .s, pin iN r. 

JACK CRONIN, ihe ever-smilirg s;r.i!g:il m i t. I’cop'e. 
is the first to k"eet :ou .i • .\o'i enter Vii i ' s.’.‘i 'TI'.ston .m 
City Park in th.cngo. tack V,.< vt- *li“ bee. ,• t;„. Aiebwiv 

troupers and thc\ nl' know .Ttil.- TNcuter m Mai.mo. 

.1. 1'lUTETIEAD'.'i ■ I KN N a:.T 'VI.N.NTiil f '<0 Pslnr.g tins 
with k’k pel.pic wii! go 111 o 111’ ir.^ilf '.cif 'c ts they Ii.in 

week. The ctmipiny will n’.iy th> } Ilya't. t'cey hire - ’ pr 
Whet'. The t'iiu:;ii!;et:t i.-. now tbriii nt. Mr. in Cl’ iai 

t.'.ROLINE 'lERAbO if rr.’.-tnliig !i r j. (j, HEYDK. mu 

“W'lirl of (iirls" t'ouin.i’jy under .1 u-w '' .it. T’..cat ro ;u (line;., 
wlr.cb has a seat rg fapac’ly of l.t’iH). “Slim” y.,in (Aiigu>i lk._]i, 

Willi.ims. blaili fai ■ cotuednin. i3 featured. Hip i.irt s» in tlip 1 
H.AURY ROGERS’ .Musi al Rex ue n il! open s;, . n, ..la . rlvi. .., t 

rihorfly. playire .--even v.,,.k.. nf low.t S’at-* pf jtjp .■•.unte’- are n 

fairs, as ha- been h.s Mistoui f-' settral -ea- {.bnnirf wj, p ,ip t;,p v 

eons. This will be Ihe fifth aunn.il four for tup ■ mi si’l 

this attraction. tOMI A.W ..n it L v 
"IL.TMN TO MF". Goori-e Fieshers nusn.il 

fshow. will friToi froir t*h5rn.:o Vy ?-kp . ... 
,, a. , lUab’i't; to i.4f 

to Its r;.cn pg pun. ar M.inistoc. Micb tac 

Mi-,ro. hlaiki.c... wni be ..n deck, hot will ,„.,i,p,, 

not pi.o* the ■ T, 1 rcpii'" show lb Fiilt' 
PATRON.iJ of ' i.’ W;i, tirccre Tint'1. on t do ' 

south side. Chi' ijc have h”. 11 list -:ng ng'i’..-’ -ART ni iGlN.S 
to ll'o stiniiis of ’O.' r .1 N’M'l.ir.- ai.ii li.r.e a.i’i iTociu. nf 
credit to tiic radio. snr.s .'iiHWc. t''0 * l.li,e..*’ pfik iu Chicago, M 
singer, .'uoill li-v,. th. launl mason ct the Centn 

nil.l.Y iHIMi’.-i MACS and wife. nbba. shortly. Att No. ! 
will lie w'h lid Uu-h’s ’I’ooreii i cc he “ ru 'im.iter. but >rt No 

the •'I'.i’ial C.’.f I’ll- loioing mi r, v I be ball pa rk.^^ N'. 
were le unf Dillb.iiid 1 alb-i- ’ti Cincianau, fob ' KLD in BLI-.A 
lowing their c'osing with .Arthur Uirri.sou's Eoirtg teg at 1 tu.a 
“Lyr ■ ’lovuo . I'lcmiiii: 'S l^.m•... n 

nr I;N el Llfl.IN'! recently joiiied Sam gauiKalioii. ssi.otp pi 

Weston s “Mcii.ily i. rl.-’ 1011111.10,1 at Wiiusau, Coney li'.and. < ... . 

Wls. llelpc lovrs to .,»iin and is nursing sun- (Coii'in!ii 

and his meritorious rtwrfct run mUdIbHL 

company are enjoying a pleasant run at River- STOCK AND NEX 
Hutchinson, Kan. They have about Poubretfe strong enough to leature, 

six more weeks In Kansas and will then wend 
has joined their way eastward over the Hyatt Wheel. 

JIM WALLACE, oldtimer in show business, 
but young in years, is vacationing in and around 

He will again take to the road shortly. 
On Jim’s country place he has two hundred 
chickens. We mean the white leghorn species! 

RICTON will close his “Dream Doll Revue” 

September 3. after playing continuously for 

thirty-three weeks. Ricton says it was a fin.tn- 
eially successful season. He will return to 
Cincinnati and look after his chain of rooming 
houses. 

I.EOT.A HCLLINGER is reported by Virgal 
Williams as being in a very eritioal condition 
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Danville, Ill., fol¬ 

lowing an operation for appendicitis. .Miss 
Hitllinger was a member of Ches. Davis’ show 

when taken ill. 

THE ZIZ 7..\7, TRIO, corrposed of Gene 
r.rciissanl, ti n t: .tiiiunie DeForrest, b.uritone, 
am! m. H-i'ni y, lend, nr® rcpert'-l t" be a 
big hit wb'i the .I.h k Hutchison “Ziz Zaz Re¬ 
vue”. ’’. ss I .: ..lid Hnruey tvtrc foiin-erly 
with * e .<i>i;;lii rii Ci.y K.-.t.r. 

M IN ' n.'il.I. V.'.XLKER writes that he and 
,'.I. '.’ .i.ki i ar- taking a bcit f vacatitic at their 

e!,u ;i f .rm ,it P”! Vf. Muiruy street, Iti-ni- 
•-.•.1 fes . ImvI’ig I Insi-d their "Whiz Bang 
l.’i vi'.e■' at .a. T-x. Walker will reupen 

the ; li’i-.v .S’ pippitie' 1 and carry twentv-t'.’ u 

Fred Ntxon-Nlrdlinger and A. 

tiled a bill several weeks ago 
injunction whereby Messrs. Easton. Gun¬ 

ks ne and Funkhouaer be restrained from 

firing with the operation of the 
Academy. The hill related that Eaaton, 
rector of the amusement company, conspired 
«.th the other defendants and, without know¬ 
ledge of the complainants, obtained a lease for 

the New Academy to become effective upon the 
fipiration of the lease held by the amusement 

cumi'any. 
The company contended that Easton's action 

was in violation oi trust in that be bad no 
right to conspire and obtain a lease without 
kn ’Wledge of the amusement rompany officials, 

iltbo be was a director and flnancially interest¬ 

ed in other theaters in the city with the other de¬ 
fendants. It was also contended that the amuse¬ 
ment lompany was anxious to renew the lease, 
on eip.rallon, and had mentioned the fact to 

the defendants at Intervals over a I- . 

tso years. 
The court, in its opinion, stated that Easton 

ihcuid not have negotiated for a lease without 
knowledge of the amusement company, despite 
the fact that the lease contained no reference 
to 1 renewal or that the amusement company 

bad any knowledge aa to the position Of Mra. 
Julia Hamilton Briacoe, the leaaor, as to 
whether ahe was favorable or not tottzard re¬ 

newing It. 
A similar rase, involving tbe Colonial The¬ 

ater. Is still pending and includes tbe same 
rrinclplea. The Maryland Theater Is controlled 
entirely b.T the defendants In the above cases. 
Aiiording to the opinion of Judge Doub, who 
ret I wed the case at length, the three theatees, 
it appears, were operated jointly or as a “pool” 
(or Slime years past. 

Piano Lender or Side Man. Union. Arrange. Dou¬ 
ble Trombone. Want ticket advanced. No jump 
too big for reliable engagement. 

DON M. SHANKLIX. Hobart, Oklahor.ia 

'^Monday Morning Blues* 
Song and Orchestratlnti by WM. C. KUEHLEB. 

“Dirty Face*’ 
Song ai'.d Orehestratlon by ALFRtn) HAYES. 

“On the Green Shores of Erm” 
Song and Orchestration by ARTHUR WEST. 

Send to 

FRANK HARDING, Music Pub. 
226 East 22il Street. New Ysrk City. 

WANTED—Comet To Double Saxophone 
Also Trombone to double Saxophone. 
I furnish Saxophones. State age, 
height, weight, experience and salary; 
also enclose a photograph. 

ANTHONY HOOVER, 
5109 Pensacola Ave., Chicago, !||. 

$42.00 a week and railroad. Steadv work if you 
can play and >ilng and hold a crowrd on the street 
comer. Pay yotu: wires and let me hear from 
you. J. C. M. MEDICINE CO , General Delivery, 
Springfleld, Illinois 

AT LIBERTY, A-1 BUSINESS DRUMMER 
Xylophone. Rells, Tymps.. full line of Traps. Yowig 
good appesiance. V.Tiolo life in music profession; ex'- 
perlenced in all lines. Prefer flrst-class Vaudeville 
house. Called out here by Pres. Weber. Can join at 
once or In fall. Must be lirst-cUss organization. 
A. F. of M. Address 

W. p. HUMPHREYS, Box 593. L-xingtOn, Ky. 

Big Elephant Hunt To Be Staged in 
Bengal 

AT LIBERTY Washington, July 28.—American movie pro- 
<lu’ers, thru the Department of Commerce, are 
oflered an opportunity for some real action 
pictures in connection with a big hunt for ele- 
pbants who ll is to he staged in Bengal in 

Novemtier and wbick Will be eontlDued thru 

January. The statement lasued by the Depart¬ 
ment of Commerce reads: 

“The motion picture rights for this remark¬ 
able hunt are open to American offers and the 

Ik'iartment of Commerce Is prepared to 
transmit bids fmm producers who wish to 
screen ’The Pursuit of the Pacliyderms’. A 
bag of not less than thirty of the big beasts 
is espiM ted. with the apprehension and execu- 

t.iin of numerous rogue elephants which have 
been terrorizing the peaceful (xipnlatloD of 
Bengal. 

’’The cablegram suggests that the hunt bo 

made the background of a drama and atatea 
that tbe managers are in position to accom¬ 
modate actors, who will lack no opportunity of 
displaying agility and Ingenuity and of regia- 
tering surprise without effort, fear, dismay, 
lDt^■Jlldity or any other desired emotion. 

''The elephantine partieipants In the play 
ire giaranteed to be wild and no artlflcial 
idventures will be needed to provide a series 

of thrills that will keep any moving picture 
Slide 
hinil' 

Alto Sax, double Soprano “C" Melody and Bb Clari¬ 
net. Age, 23. Union. Tuxedo. Experle.aced. Good 
tone. Read, fake and arrange. Join at once. 

CLIFF SMITH. 32 Grove Ave., Ashtabula, Ohio. 

WANTED LADY 
that has a little experience In gymnastic work. Rings. 
Trapeze or ContoMton. to join a recognized act quick. 
Nine weeks of Fairs. Solid bookings In Vaudeville to 
follow. Address H. BARS, General Delivery, High¬ 
land Park, Michigan. 

BANDMASTER AND MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
wants to locate in good town where ability is ap- 
prei-lated. Teach Piano, Vocal. Reeds. Brass snd 
.’-trlngs. Former Clarinet Virtuoso. Composer and 
Arranger of note. Address BO.K D-68. care Bill¬ 
board,^_ 

SAIAMTFn People for Platform Medicine 
”881^ I Show, Singles snd Doubles. Stale 
age and what you can do. Would like to hear from 
good Lecturer. No F'reaks. BIIJ-IFJ DALES 
COMEDIANS. Wetmore. Kan., week July 30. 

on page :’.?.) I 

331 Tremont Street. Boston, Maas. One show a night. No matinees. Length of engagement ^ub;ect to your ability. Producing 
Comedian with peppy s-rlpUt, Prima Donna with wardrobe, voice and appearance; Singing and 
Daiicltig Soubrette who can. read lines and study, 8 leading Chorus Girls who are ladles. General 
Bu’ili ess Pe- rle and Second Comic, Si'eiilc .Anist who can paint signs and double Muall parts. 
People with specialties who isaii sing harmony preferretL FAN .VL.SO I SE Musical .Act who 
dotihle Parts or Chorus. Other useful Specialty People write. State all in first letter. Don t 
ask me my salary. Tell me yours. Ruth .Albright. Laura Pollete. Bud and Alrgtr.la tW. 
write. Claiuie FTasiin. Jimmy Halsi. Bobby Jarvis and other real performers, if at liberty (or 
coming season, get lu touch with me. 

JACK LORD MUSIC GIRL COMEDY CO.. Box 967. Lavoye. Wyo.. via Casger. 

WANTED—F'or .'I-atform Med. Show, people in ail 
llnis. Sketch Team.-. Noveltj- Man. Comedian, to put 
on acts and make them go. C.VN AlgsO PL.ACE a 
g.xKl lecturer. Must be money getter. Addres.s quick 
MANAGER VlTALO MED. CO.. Coleman, Wircocsln. •me heroine is finally resi ucd fn>ro her 

I'cr; nils plight if ’treed by elephants’ le not 

a -iitli. lently gripping climax a Bengal tiger 
or twu might be intr<>du<'ed by the hunt man¬ 
agers withi'iit extra charge or even a romantic 

llajab to add an exotic love Interest to the 
plot. 

“The scenery for the suggested drama Is pro- 
vidi’d by nature, crises will be furnished by 
the eleph.inls, and all that remains (or tlie 
American pnidncer Is to stipply the story of the 
I iman ‘dramatic personae', wlilch ought not to 
he difllcult if moving picture actors and 'August 7; Amherst, August 8 
•■tri'-ses arr aa daring an the world has been 

led to Ndiove. This looks like an opportunity 
to prodm c an exceptionally profitable picture at 
• minimum of exiiense. 

"The bunt managers prefer a profit-sharing 
• rriitigcnient, hut will entertain a proffer for 
'!'■ exi'iusive picture rights. Cable rommiinica- 

' '■ thru the Department of Otmmorre, are 
t’ I ..iiinieiided.’’ 

SINGERS’ MIDGETS IN HIPP. 

New York. July 28.—The first act to be booked 

for the }|i|ipotlrome under Keith management 
IS s-necfs’ Midgets. The act has been booked 
^"t a six weeks' mn. 

NEGRO, Dude. Chinese (sateen), M»n. Women. Net" 
goods. 15.00 each. F'ancy Men’s Indian Suits, kha¬ 
ki, new, complete with Moccasins, JlO.fiO. Wigs. 
50c up. Cash with order. 20c postage. “STANLEY”, 
306 West 22d Street. New York. 

WANTED j.c.O’Brien s Famous Georgia Minstrels 

AT LIBERt’V— "C” Melody Saxophonist. douWe "C ’ 
Soprano Sax. yjsc sing Tenor. .Age. 21. Tixedo. 
Neat appearance. Plenty experiei re. Ct™>d ue 
Will join good dai'.eo Orchestra at oH'-e. SH.A.N.NO.N 
L. AVS’n.N. Box 103. Carbon.lale. Illinois _ 

AT LIBERTY—MANAGER 
B'llable man. Twelve years' . xroru n c. 
and Pictures. Furnish A-1 nfiteno. 
Ing. Address Manager, 1715 N. FYaj-.k.in 
delphia. Pennsylvania. 

Lottie—THE CHAGNONS-Billy WANTED, ACROBAT or BAH PERFORMER 
Characters, Heavies. 
Baritone if necessary. 

Stock or Rep. 
Montreal, Canada. 

Characters, Heavies. 

All e.s.sentials. Immediate engagement. 
W. R. CHAGNON, 1284 Fullum Street, Parodies, 4 for $1.00. Sure Fire 

JACK GRIFFIN. Musical Sawman. 
331 Tremont Street, Boston. Meet 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOAbO—YOU’LL BB SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 

( 
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I Became an Actress by 

Absorption^’* Says 

Evelyn Nichols 

And she Raid It laacbingif, reyealing ■ true 
IriRh (mile to match the true Iriib e^es that 
look oDt at yoa from the photograph on this 
page. 

We had no Intention of inteiriewing Ereljn 
Klrbola In the beginning. We were «ftt r her 
sister. Anne Nichols, who wrote one of the 
few outstanding successes of the past SPTcral 
seasons—"Abie's Irish Bose”, now in its second 
year at the Republic. But Anne Nichols was 
on her way to Europe. And "oodles” ' of 
reptwters (to quote Miss Evelyn) were on her 
trail. Try to reach a celebrity surrounded' by 
oodles of reporters, mostly husky males, and 
emerge with your street taiilenr intact! It 
can't he done. And it wasn't done—In our 
case. But, anyway, if we didn’t reach Anne 
NIchola we discovered her pretty little sister 
Evelyn. And we learned that she makes her 
debut this week as the new “Abie's Irish 
Bose”, in the play of that name. 

We couldn't help wondering why Misg Nich¬ 
ols, producer, hadn’t starred this typical little 
Irish beauty in the role in the beginning. But 
Miss Evelyn explained that since the begin¬ 
ning she has been following ''Abie's Irish 
Bose” to the altar—serving an apprenticeship, 
as it Were, as a bridesmaid. 

(Being a bridesmaid in ''Abie’s Irish Rose” 
Is like finding a four-leaf clover. It brings 
good luck, as witness the fact that Martha 
ITeyworth, another bridesmaid who followed the 
original ''Abie”, Wallace Ford, to the altar 
every night and matinee in stage life, became 
Mrs. Wallace Ford In real life.) 

But to return to Evelyn Nichols. It looks as 
tho the law of averages we h»ar the actors 
and actresses talking about It working out In 
her case. Before becoming a humble brides¬ 
maid she played a nice little i>art in a Belasco 
production, the role of an Irish girl In "Dark 
Kosalecn”, and now things are evening np by 
giving her a star part. 

We sort o* read between the Maes that Miss 
Evelyn had the usual hard time to convince 
''relatives” that she could "do thlnss”. In 
fact, she bad mentally rehearsed the part be¬ 
fore Anne Nichnla even dreamed she gave it a 
thought. Just as the playwright Is unaware 
that her kid sister Is endeavorlsf; to follow in 
her playwriting footsteps by writing plays that 
no mortal ayes have seen, because, to quote 
the young wonld-b« playwright. It Is “best 
for ALL that no one should read them”. 

"One couldn't help being an actress, living 
with a Wonderful person like Anne.” exclaiacd 
Miss Evelyn. "You see. I have become an 
actress by absorption. I have absorbed the 
atmosphere Anne has created. She eoastltutes 
an ins|iirlng environment, made up of the 
things of the theater, so 1 jnst couldn't help 
becoming an actress, or TRTINO to becomo 
one. I want to play Irish parts ALW.kT.'^, for 
I adore all things Irish!” It Is safe to pre¬ 
dict that the good fairies that follow the Irish 
will bring about her wishi 

Miss Evelyn was born in Oamdea, N. J., we 
learned, but she couldn't remember (1) jnst 
when. Rut who could blame her for not re¬ 
membering? Bhe had Jnst returned fmm see¬ 
ing Anne Nlebols off on her voyage, after an 
encounter with ''oodles'' of reporters. ithe 
tliea Jumped into an automoliile and raced to 
Fort Hamilton and out onto a pier to wave 
a last farewell to her famous sister. 

"Did she SEE you wave?” we asked. 
"Did she? Why, bless her heart, she bor¬ 

rowed a tablecloth from the steward and waved 
it valiantly natll the ship sailed from view. 
I Was able to identify her altho ahe was a 
mile out!” 

And now that the excitement of packing, 
sailing and farewells is all ove^— 

“I am going to concentrate on 'Abie's Iii'^h 
Rose'—to try to make her a REAL Irish- 
American colleen!” 

ZLITA lOlLER lENZ. 

FARCE - COMEDY ’ TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

(COMMUrnCATlONS TO THE wttj.WOAWTV itss BBOADWAT. NEW TOBK. N. T.) 

could be fairer. We want yonr ballot. Too 
probably want to win |100. Do it now. 

Rules of Contest 
The mien under which the contest win be 

conducted are as follows: 
Send in the names of ten aotirs 

American actresses In the "legitimate” 
field who, in your opinion, are the 
greatest now living. 

Arrange these names according to 
the order of their greatness, putting 
the greatest first, the next greatest 
second, and so on to the tenth. 

Use the ballot on this page, which 
will be duplicated each week; or, U you 
do not care to cut yonr paper, use a 
separate sheet. 

Write or print aU names legibly and 

Voters Rally to Jane Cowl’s Aid 
She Leads in Week’s Total of Votes Cast in 

Billboard Contest 

The admirers in the profesKlon of Jsne Cowl will not arbitrarily cast aside ballots which 
stppi>ed forward this past week and rolled up contain a defective nomination or two, but it 
a fine total of ballots for their candidate. She can easily be seen that the voter la largely 
leads the field in total number of votes cast destroying his or her chance to win the 1100 
during the week, receiving many more than prise if the name of an actress other than 
any other candidate. However, she is still a one in the “legitimate” field is balloted for. 
few ballots behind the total cast foe Ethol The great majority of the voters are adhering 
Barrymore during the whole terra of the con¬ 
test as so far run and Misa Barrymore still 
leads as the favorite candidate. It will only 
take a few votes to send Miss Cowl to the top* 
and If her friends continue to send in ballots 
during the next week or so at the rate they 
are being received now, she may easily get 
moro than enough to take head of the list and 
put Miss Barrymore in second placo. 

New Candidates Nominatad 
With only a few more weeks for the contest 

to ran aominuttons are alill comiog In and It 
la stilt ivoMible for the neweomors to ellmb 
high on the list If their atlrairers get on the 
Job and work for them. Those nominated since 
the last list was printed are: 

Maxine Elliott 
Bosalind Fuller 
Mary HaU 
flenevleve Hamper 
Helen Kayes 
Tialel Heming 
Edna 'Wallaoe Hopper 
Clare Joel 
Aan McDonald 
Mary Byan 
Frttzl BokeS 
. tnehe Yurka 

Writs Ballets Carefully 
It seems necessary to notify contestants 

Rgala that the only actresses who are eligible 
for nomination in tlie contest are those who 
have won thoir fame in the “legitimate''. 
Several nominations have been made of 
aetressea In asotlon pictures or musical comedy. 
The Contest Editor is disi'OS<>d to allow con- 

latitude in tiM choke of names and 

EVELYN NICHOLS, 

siderable 

CONTEST EDITOR, 
Tha Billboard, 

1493 Broadway, 
New York, N. Y.: 

I consider the following ten liv¬ 
ing actresses the greatest in Amer¬ 
ica and have arranged them irt the 
order of their greatness: 

Sister of Anne Niohola, playwright, who becomea the new “Ahie'a Irish Bose' 
run play by that name at the Republic Theater, New York. 

“THE LAST WARNING" STILL 
IS ALIVE AND AMBITIOUS 

Chicago, July 23.—When “The last Warning” 
moved out of the Blackstoue the paat ai'riog 
after quite a run it bad no notion of remaining 
in the storehouse. Two companies have 
been organised to take the play on the 
road and the hinterlands adjaicnt to 
Chicago will hava a chani'e to "oe 
at least one of the compantea. Byron Beasley, 
who replaced Edward H. Robbins In tbc cs-t 
here, will remain with one of tbe companlc*. 

and J R. Murray, Richard Gordon and Jc-sic 
Busley will lie among tho other memlMTS of 
the same cast. Tha aecond caat will be 
headed by Morllmer Snow, together with llow 
ard Rlnclalr, Victor Beeoroft, King Calder, 
Olga Krolow and Zlllah Thompson. 

PATTON REHEARSALS SOON 

Permanent Address 

Line of Work 
nilcago. July 28.—W. B. Patton, owner or 

the dramatic company of that name, and bl'* 
manager, Frank Smith, will lie In Clihago 11"’ 
coming week, and will soon start rehearsals on 
“Slow Poke” for the new season. The show 
will op<‘n I.alMir Day. 

Date . 
(Pleasa print or write all namea legibly) 

II 
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SATURDAYS OFF 

"Rain” To Givo Six Performances 
Weekly During August 

NVw York, July 28.—Starting next week and 
euntinuing for the month of August, there will 
b« no performance of "Hain” at the Maxine 

Elliott Theater oa Saturdays, either matinee 
or night. 

This arrangecnent was effected by Sam 11. 
Harris with the consent of all the members of 

the company and of Equity. Equity agreed to 
the reducing of the nnmbor of performances to 

six weekly and resultant reduction of the com¬ 
pany's salary because it was to go into 

effect for only one month and was in between 
seasons. This Is the -ISth week of playing for 
this show and the cast is said to welcome the 

opiiortanity to sx)end week-ends out of the elty 

Frank OlUnsore )• back on the job again. 

Arnold Daly has, or was. withdrawn fro 
the cast of “Fashions of 1824". 

At the same time that the annonneement was 
made of the curtailing of the “Rain" perform- 
nneea, it was learned that Jeanne Eagels, the 
star of the piece, has been sick since June and 
has been playirrg under great difficulties. Her 

physicians advised her that she must either 
stofi playing or get more rest during the hot 

Weather. It Is said tl>at notwithstanding the 
strain Mias Bagels has been under, she has never 

let down In any one of her performances. 

MOROSCO HAS NEW PLAYS 

New Tork, July 2*.—Oliver Morosco has ob¬ 

tained the rights to I>r. William I. Serovich's 
new play, entitled “Schemers", which be in¬ 

tends to lutesent on Broadway atiout Septemtier 

10. The east, with Uale Uawiitoa aud Elisa¬ 
beth Rtsdua la the leading prlaei|>al rolea. will 
begin rehearaala this week. Oiher produrtloae 
to follow are "Myrtle", by Willis Ouodbue; 
"Suspended Sentence", another p’.ay by Dr. 

Serovich, and n revue hy Herman Timberg. 
These teur plnya will be personally staged by 

Abta's Irlah Buea.. 
Aren't We All.. 
Devtl'a Maclnl^ The. 
Fool. The. 
Merton ef the Moviea. 
Net 8a Fnst. 
Kain...... 
Seventh llvaven.... 
Hunnp..... . 
Twa FVIlawe aud a Olrl... 
Eamlar, The Oreat.,,,.,.Alice 

.Cyril Maude. 

Taylor Holmes.. 
Jeanne Eagels,. 

TOM'S Rialto wanderings have b6en 
confined to the wilds of Maine for 

the i*a8t three weeks. : : ; : The 
only person he saw there to remind 
him of Broadway was Floronce Reed, during the "dog days", 
whom he glimp.sed one day on Subago 

Lake. : : : i Tom shouttnl u greeting 
to her, hut, being some distance out 
on the lake in her motorboat, she did 
not recogttize us. : : : : Now, if she 
read.t this she will know who it was. 
: : : : We caught no fish in Maine, 
but we did catch quite a few mos¬ 
quitos. : : ; : They were as big as 
pigeons and carried gimlet* for 
weapons. : : : : We ahso succeeded in 
navigating a canoe without mishap 
and can sleep in a hammock better 
Ilian anyone else in tho univTrso. 
: ; : : Aside from that Tom did 
nothing, and lota of it. : : : : Our first 
tUi>- on the Rialto brought u* up with 
Georges Renavent. : : : : Georges is 
going to rejoin “The Square I’eg", 
with which opus he spent part of last 
season. : : : : He tells us that his Mr. Mtwuaco, whe is ■»> bmger sssoclstvd with 

wife, Gabrislle Ravine, has a great play f'e Moru^-e lleldisg (omimay. 

and that .she has had several offers for --——-— 
its production. ; : : : We also met 
Herbert Heywood, who is busy re¬ 
hearsing. w ith "The Mad Honeymoon'’. 
: : : : Herbert, besides being a fine 

actor, is also a justice of the peace in 
a small Connecticut town and regaled 
us with many stories of his Solomon- 

like wisduiu in dealing with the pec¬ 
cancies of the natives. ; : : : Herbert's 
niotto in dispensing gems of legal wis¬ 
dom seems to be “When In doubt use 
common .sense." : : : : Which is not 
so bad at that. : : : : Tom run into 
Gsorgs Paunesforte, who, liaviiig been 
away for most of the summer, ran in 
for a few days to see how Broadway 
was getting along. : : : : George had 
no news of great imi>ort:ince, save that 
the country needs rain, the which Tom 
could have told him out of his own 
knowledge. : : : ; W« likewise ran 
into George Hermann, who is playing 

a few weeks in vaudeville prepara¬ 
tory to starting rehearsals with the 
new Fred Stone show. : : : ; George, 
who was in the Hipivodrome for sev- 
trsl seasons, tells Us that there is on© 
»pot on the stage from which speak¬ 
ing and singing can be heard plainly in 

nil parts of the house. : : ; : It be¬ 
hooves the vaudeville artistes who will 
play there under the new managt ment 
to find this jiartlcular spot, it seems 
to us. : ; : : If we were tlie manager 

We would ho inriined to iiark it off. 
t : Once upon a time popular 
actors iiad cigars named after them. 

• : : ; Tliat eustom lias died out, hut 
wc see a new chance for fame in 
another ilireetion. : : ; ; We are re¬ 
liably informed that the Kire IVp.irt- 
ment of Atlantic Highlands, N. .1, has 
a Robert B. Mantel! Hose Company. 
• : : : The wliich we call hot stuff. 
• • • : A lot of peuide who have been 
entertained by “West of the Water 
Tower’’ have been wondering win* the 
anonymous nuthor of it la. : : : : We 
'•an say definitely that it Is Homer 
Gcoy, ainl, furlher. that it will'be pro¬ 
duced as a motion picture by tho 
h'anious I'layers-l-asky people, with, 
ia all probability, Glenn Hunter in the 
IcM.ling role. ; ; ; : There Is also a 
Pos.sihtlity that the hook will be made 
into a iday. : : : ; Speaking of films 

reminds us that Herbert Corthell will 
^s.ii bo seen In one. ; : : ; Herb, and 

Walter Catlett will both ai>pear in ii 
'■ellulobi version of “Sj'cond Youth". 

t ; ; Cnless we miss our guess might- 

dy this will just about fill our column. 

TOM PEPPER. 

Lem Edwards, wfll-kaown advance afient. who 
was with Charley Primrose last year, was in 
Chicago last week. 

Rol Cooper Megrue will leave for London this 

week, where be is to stage bis own play, “It 

Pays To AdTertlse", for the forthcoming sea¬ 
son. 

Marie Loniss Walker and Eden Gray have 

been added to the cifat of “We’ve Got To Have 

Money”, Edward Laska's farce, which opens at 

Long Branch, N. J., August 6. to be followed 
by a New Tork showing later in tlie month. 

Miss Walker has been appearing with Louis 

Mann in a vaudeville sketch. 

Charlotte Walker has been engaged by the 
Selwyns to play the part of Clare Jewett in 

the Southern company of “The Fool" next 
season. 

Constantin Constantinovlch'a drama, “The 

King of the Jews", has been performed in 

Reval. The author Is a brother of the late 

Taar. 

Lucille Sears, piece of Zelda Sears, the play¬ 
wright, will make her first professional ap¬ 

pearance In Mary Roberts Rinehart’s play, “The 

Breaking Point’’, which opens at the Klaw 

Theater, New Tork, in August. 

“The Dembell" is the latest offering from 

the pen of J. C. Nugent, author of “Kempy”, 

who. together with Norman Nugent, will be 

la the cast. This Is a very obvious case of 

by, for and froiu the Nugents. 

Maclyn Arbuckle and other noted flgurea were 
present at the dedlcatkia of the memorial to 
Frederick Remington, artist and friend of 

artists, at Ogdeusburg, N. T.. recently. They 

Were boyhood companions of the deceased. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PUY RECORDS 
Nnahar of eeaaeeatlew perfaemanena np U and iaebidlag tatarday, JuJy IS. 

IN NEW YORK 

Brady... 

IN CHICAGO 

Republic. .Mar 29... ..EMU 
.Gaiety...... . May 21.. .. 80 
. Garrick... 2.4.. ..112 
.Times Sq. . th t. 24.. ..SIT 
.Cort. . No¥, 14.. ..4ii2 
.Moroeco.... ..May •Xb 
Maxine Elliott'a, . Nwv. 7.. . .4l»-. 

. H(K)th. . IH t. 4© . . .411 

. Provincetown.... . .May •24.. .. «4 
Vanderbilt. . July 19.. .. 12 
Empire. . .Apr. 9.. ..129 

<'balna.. 
UaugeruuS Pwoplo..,. 
Steve. 
I'p the Ladder.. 

2P.«l 
1.8d 

Eugene O'Urivu.... I'riueess..\|ir. 8..14.4 
. .Ceutrai.Mar. 23.132 

.O P. Ileegie.Playhouse.May 
''■|lliaw (’•‘urletiay Curt.July 

FI8KE O'HARA REHEARSING 

Now Tork, July 2T.—Instead of rehearsing 
in this city during the lad weather, the mem- 
tiers of Flake O'Uara'a r.>mi>aay hsve trekked 

to .New Canaan, Ct>nu.,'aud are pre|>arlug their 

new piny there. 
Mr. O'llarn will tHwn his twelfth season 

under the man.igement of .kni.-natiis Pt>eu at 
Niagara Falls August 13 and will fill in two 
weeks on the raid before beginning hta annual 

engagement at tt«‘ Mlnnesiita State Pair. 
.\ niialcrn drama has been selected for 

tl’Hara's use this season entitled “Jack of 

Hearts'', and it will have tha usual quota of 
sougs. In tlie ca-t are Pat Clary, Peggy 

Paige, George Couuor, Anthony Stanford. Wil¬ 

son V'rankllu, Harry Cowley, George Sinclair 

and James E. Miller, 

SEASON GETS UNDER WAY 

New York, July '2S.—While there will be no 
new iiroduclious st‘eu on Broadway duriug the 
coming week, there will he several pul-vif-lowu 
rqieiiings of sliows ile.tlned for New York, and 

with tiiikse alr<<ady shown on tlie road a total 
of eleven shows Is promised for .\ugiist. so far. 

.Vmong these are "The Gis'd Old Days", "In 
Love With laive". "Isivlngly Yours’’, “Twee- 
dles". “.kggle", "Thiimlis Down" and enough 

niusleal shavws to make up the iialanr'e. 

“THE MAD HONEYMOON” CAST 

Frederick Lonsdale’s new play, “But for tho 

Grace. of God”, w ill go into relicarsals this 

week, and, according to an announcement hy 

the Selwyns, will be piu'sented in Chicago 
September 10. Tlie principal roles will bo 

essayed by Violet lleming, Arthur Byrou 

and Estelle Winwood. 

A birthday anniversary was celebrated by 

“The Fool” Company at the Times Square 

Theater July 31, which marked a solid year’s 
run in New York for Clianning Pollock’s play. 

The evening was designated as Hempstead and 

Garden City Night, tliese towns having wit¬ 

nessed the initial performances of “The Fixil”. 

.Tames Elroy Flecker’s drama in five acts, 

entitled “Hassan”, was performed for the first 
time recently In the City Theater of Darm¬ 

stadt. The translation was made by Ernest W. 

Frelsler and Herbert Alberti. The music was 
written by Frederick Delius. The performance 

was a quite reasonable success. 

Lanrctte Taylor is to have a new play for 

next season, which will be furnished lier, a* 

heretofore, hy J. Hartley Manners. Miss Tay¬ 

lor will leave October 1 for Hollywood, to 
begin work on the screen version of “nappl- 

ness"’, followed with “One Night in Rome”, 

tioth of which have served as vehicles for tha 

star. 

In all probability A. H. Woods will let New 

York glimpse “The Next Corner” at tho 

Plymouth Theater ami nut at the Empire, as 

previously reported. Tlie date will be August 
27. “Zander the Gn-at" Is doing so well at 

tlie Empire that it will stay there all summer, 

keeping the bouse open d'uring tb« hut weather 

fur the first time In Its history. 

Chaunoey Olcott will open hl» season in 

“The Heart of Paddy Wliack” at Samtoga 

Rliriiigs. N. Y., fieptemher 21, and will play 

on tuur until the lo-uten seasoa, when he will 

make a visit tu Ireland. 

Percy Pollock, who succeeded the late Frank 

BaiH« In the title rule of “I.lghinin' ”, Is at 

l-ake Placid. N. Y., for the sumnaer. His 
brolher-ln-Iaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Ihdand, of New York, are also at the famous 

resort. 

Martha Bryan .Mien, who figured in several 

Theater Guild pnaluctious, has been eugagid by 
Alfred E, .Varona, luc.. for the leading feminine 
role tn B<>oth Tnrhington's latest oonie.ty, 

“M.sgnoI!a'', to be presented in New York at 

the IJberty Theater August 27. lieu Carrillo 

will be seen in the star part. 

California will be the scene <>f Nance O'Neill’s 

try-out engagement of “The Wliite Villa '. w.th 

-Mfred X». Hickman in the leading male role. 

Hickman will, in addition, stage the play, 
which II. WiHjds presented in New York 

several seasons ago in a series of sps'cial 

matinees. 

Dr. Melvin Dewey, president of the Lake 
Placid Club, anoouncea that vh« best of New 

York productiona will now tneiude Lake Placid 

in their toura, playing in the new Agora Thea¬ 

ter. It in expected that one or two high-grade 

Broadway ahowa will be seen there before the 
close of the season. Dr. Dewey, Aiigiistiia 

Thomas and Mrs. H. M. Beal are in eharge of 

the bookings. The famous curtain from .Augus¬ 

tin Daly’s Theater waa temporarily hung for 

an entertainment in the Agora Tlieater on the 

(H-easiott of the reeent visit of menihera of the 
National Editorial Asaoclatlun. It waa then 

taken down, but put up again for the formal 

opening of the playhouse by Sousa’s Band 
July 28. 

The new home of the Gre«'n Room Club will 

Ije at 19 West 48th street. New York City. 
After certain alterations have been made the 

(Continued on page 381 

New York. July '28.—Wm. A. Brady has en¬ 
gaged Boots AVooster and Kenueth MaeKenna 
for the Juvenile lea<la In “The Mad Iloneymoon", 

in addition to FXIwanI .Arnuld, George Paunre- 

fort, A. Frauela Lena. George Probert, William 
tierahl, Benedict Mai-ijuarrie, Iwwrence Wil¬ 
liams, Hlaaebe Cntell. Loulae S.vdmeth, Mayo 
Alelhot and Herbert ne.vw«Kvd. Prior to open¬ 

ing at the Playhouse .August 7, Barry Conners’ 
I'omedy will be given a tryout, beginning Au¬ 

gust s, at tttamfotd. Conn. 

"The Good Old Days’’, headed by Charles 

AVinnInger, George Bickel and Matliildi* Cot- 
trclly. will be given a trial engagement this 

week at the Bresidway Theater. Long Branch, 

N. .1. .A. II. AA’oods will lake this Aaron Hoff¬ 

man eometly into the Hroadhiirst Theater, New 

York, .August 9. 

Otto Kruger, wbo-o last eng.igement was as 

the featured player of "The Wasp”, is at 
Eliaatiethtown, N. Y., for a few weeks. He 

la the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Flammer, 
of New York. Mr. Kruger had a cottage at 

the summer resort last year, his wife. Sue 

Mac Namemy, staying with him part of tlie 

time. 

Dramatic Art 
ACTISQ 
void 

TRENCH 
DR.4ACA 

ELIZABETH MACK 
Or ly AJnrrloan pupil of 

Mudsill* Sarah Barnhardt. 
Private Itistrurtion In 

.SPEGIAI. SCMMERCOtriUtES 
Studie. 15 W. 12th St.. N. Y. C. PLATFORM ART 

Alberti School of Expression 
AND DRAMATIC ART. 

Many pupils U» le-alng New York production*. 
Sl'MMBR ClaARS 4»R MOVING PICTCRIIB. 

Carnttia Hall, N*w Vorii City. 

N. Y. School of Expression tSl 
July 5 ts August 9. Speaking Voioa, Diction. 

Drama. Pantomima. Voioa Dofortt Cured. 
332 West 56th Street. New York. 

Catalog. CHARLOTTE SULLEY PRESBY, Pm. 

THEODORA IRVINE 
TRAINING FOR THE STAGE. 

Endorsed by Edith Wynne Matthison. 

SUMMER COURSE >» Community 
Theatre, Hollywoi'd, California, July 1 

August 15. 

Studio, 31 Riveraidn Drivo, New York City. 

JOY FOR THE KIDDIES 
Not a camp, hut a beautiful tvui.try tir’ine. I:. 

which a very limited nunihrr of yiritiKcr ctiiMri-u 
may be well cared for and carefully trai’fl 

l/o»e of children, with kni'wlrdte of dielrtlc!i 
aikl nursing. U surcs liapi.y gruw IngT <l4>s. 

MISS MARY WEEDEN. Serrft;.r>, 
Bex 319. Birwster. N Y 
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FRED WRIGHT EDNA PARK PLAYERS 
TO REOPEN SEPTEMBER 2 

CAPTAIN APPLEJACK' LUCILLE ADAMS 
Goes Over Big at Dallas, Tex. 

Now York, July 27.—Kred Wright, manager < f 

the Selwyn Theater, Boston, Mass., Eastern 

representstlTO of the Kelwyn Company, New 
York City, theatrical producer, is now at 

riH'k's Island, Me., and during a visit to Port* 

land dropped In to see Mike Oarrity, who has 

an office in Portland ns a representatlTe of the 
Cnltcd Artists’ Corporation. There are few 

among touring manager and agents who do not 

remember Mike when he was manager of the 

Jefferson Theater, Portland. It was only 
natural that the conTersation of these old* 

timort centered on the plays and players at 

the Jefferson during Mike's management, and 

since then to the present time. A clipping from 
The Portland Express followts: 

“Mr. Wright mentioned that he had wit¬ 

nessed and enjoyed the performance of 'It’s a 

Boy’ at the Jefferson Theater by the Luttringer 
Stock Company and said he hoped that the 

people of Portland will realize that Mr. Lut¬ 

tringer is giving Portland a flrst-class com¬ 

pany. lie also said there la no form of enter¬ 
tainment So valuable to any city as a first-class 
stock company. 

•* ’I understand that Mr. Lnttringer and Mr, 
Gray have arranged to give Portland all the 

late plays that are available for stock, and. if 

they receive the proper enooiirageir..'nt from the 
public, Portland is to be favored with some very 

fine plays, and I have seen the list and I can¬ 

not understand how the Luttringer Company 

can furnish such expensive plays and staged 

in the manner that “It's a Boy" was staged 
at popular prices.' ” 

In the Little Church Around the Corner. New 
York City, on July 2<», at (> p.m., Lucille 
Adams, the well-known sfot-k actress^ Itecamc 
the bride of Captain Morris Walter Itcynolds, 
IJ. S. N. The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J. II. Itandolph R:iy. Only r> latlves of 
the bride and gruoni and a few of Miss Adams’ 
most intimate friends witn<«-sed the wedding. 
Ruth Garland (Mrs. ItolH'rt Sparks) was Miss 

Adams’ only attendant and the bride was 
given away by U"t>ert Sparks, who has Iieen 
Miss Adams’ manager for the past two seasons. 
Carl Gels, of Johnstown, Pa , was the best 

man. The roman.-e of the young couple dates 
back to the time when they attended school 
together in Johnstown. After her graduation 
there Miss Adams went to Boston to attend 
Leland Powers’ S<'h<iol of the Si>oken Word. 

ITpon her graduation she began her career on 
the stage. 

Captain IteynoldN went to Cornell and was 

graduated with the class of 1'J17. i4iurtly 
after this he was accepted in the na^y as a 
student aviator and was later rromoted to the 
rank of captain. He has a splendid rei-ord as 
one of the most daring aviators in the late 
war. Miss Adams also felt the urge to be of 
service to her country and became a member 
of the Overseas Theater League under the 
auspices of the Y. M. 0. A. While serving 
as a member of an overseas entertainment unit 
she again met Captain Reynolds and the ro¬ 
mance of their school d.iys was renewed. 

Miss Adams began her stage career as a 
member of a small stock company in Pittsburg. 

8he left the company to serve in France. Her 
unit was among the first to bring cheer to the 
bard-fighting First and Second divlsi-vns while 
they were filling their first seci'-r of the 
American lines. When the armistice was 
signed her unit went into Germany with these 
two organizations and she continued her enter¬ 
tainment work there until the army of occu¬ 
pation was ordered to return to America. 
While in France Miss .tdams vras the first 
American girl to dance with General Pershing 
after he bad been appointed the commander- 
in-chief of the .tmerii'an Expeditionary Forces. 

Upon returning home she toured with the 
Canadian company of “Peg O’ My Heart", 
playing the role of Peg. Then followed stocky 
engagements in Fall River and Brockton- 
After the Broikton engagement came a season 
with Itobert B. . Mantidl. While playing in 
Boston with Mr. Mantell the acting of Miss 
Adams, together with her winsome stage pp-s- 
ence. so impressed George A. Giles, managing 
director of the Boston Stock C-empany, St. 
James Theater, that he Immediately secured 
her for the Ingenue leads of his company. 

LUCILLE ADAMS 

PITTSFIELD (MASS.) PARAGRAPHS 

L H. Raymond, who has been managing the 
Colonial Theater, presenting dramatic stock, 
has been transferred to manage the Palace 
Theater, presenting vaudeville, but he hasn’t 
forgotten his former dramatic stock associates 
as made manifest by the contributions of news 
that follow; 

Dwight Frye, Juvenile lead under the man¬ 
agement of Brock Pemberton on Broadway last 
season, has returned to the Colonial Players, 
Pittsfield, for the balance of the summer. 
’■Rita Coventry", his latest vehicle, was pro¬ 
duced by this company the we,'k of July 10. 

The Colonial Player*, Pittsfield, are to be 
one of the first to produce “Mister Antonio" 
since its release to stock. Jack McCabe, who 
played the bartender and also managed the 
stage for Mr Skinner last season, is a member 
of the Colonial company. This will make the 

third season for Jack in Pittsfield, altho this 
summer he was reluctant to take any long 
parts. 

Fred W. Homan, general manager of the 
Goldstein Bros.’ Circuit, is in charge of the 
Colonial Theater, Pittsfield, for the balance 
of the summer. 

“The Champion", Grant Mitchell’s success. 
Is the current offering of the Colonial Players, 
Pittsfield. 

Brock Pemberton attended a pi'rformance of 
his play, “Rita Coventry", at the Colonial 
Theater, Pittsfield, July 21. Mr. Pemberton 
made a few remarks to the audience between 
the acta. 

A promenade on the grounds, with orangeade 
for the ladles and cigaret* for the men, is a 
new Innovation at the Colonial Theater, Pitts¬ 
field. The patrons have only to step out the 
side exit doors while the scene* are being 

changed. A bell from the stage signals the 
rise of the curtain. 

PROCTOR PLAYERS IN TROY The federation closed Its club year with a 
pbnlc luncheon at Breckenrldge Park with the 
Edna Park Plajers as honor giie-ts and eg'b 
member of the company was honored with a 
iwautifiil toast. Mi-s P:irk. the Ingenue lead¬ 
ing w<rtnan, made a phenomenal success of 
st'ick in the .Marao City and is the prOnd 
|i,,,«,.s«or of letters of pral->e from officials of 

the city and tokens of estt-em and affection 
from friends. 

BAINBRIOGE PLAYERS 

ELITCH’S GARDEN PLAYERS Minneapolis, Minn., July 2'5.—A. G. Bain- 
bridge, Jr., managing director of the Bain- 
bridge Players, was very rauib up<-tage when 
the physicians who have bet-n attending Marie 

Gale, his leading lady, advi-ed him that she 
would have to take a six months’ vacation. 
To make sure that he would get some one with 
sufliclent ability to replace her he entrained 
for New York City, carrying with him the 
idea of getting one permanent star or arrang¬ 
ing for several visiting stars if there are a 
sufficient number avill.-ihle. He had especial 
designs on Tom Martelle. a ‘‘guest star”, for 

the presentation of “The Gay Young Bride’’. 

Denver, Col., July 27.—Gaiety reigns supreme 

at the Eliteh Garden’s theater thla week. The 
Elitcli Players are pn-sentlng "We Oirls". a 

ludicrous <-<>medy by Frederic and Fanny Hat¬ 

ton. in a very neat and altogether delightful 

manner. Ann McDonald, as the old lady try¬ 
ing to lie young and gay at the expense of 

her daughter, almost grown. Is very apt. Ralph 
Ktuart is a seream and la probably the best la 
the person of the doctor of any part be has 

been seen In this season. Ernest Olendinntng 

aliares the comedy lemors with Stuart a* the 

Irish s|H'ed cop. Violet lleming Is Ingenuous and 

dellriuuH as the daughter. All in all. It 1- 

liard to rt-allze how the play rould bo pre¬ 
sented to bt'tliT advantage. The others seen 

are: Joseph Belrann, Grant Mills, Rollo Ll«.vd. 
RIehle Ling, James Durkin, Adelaide Hibbard, 

Mary Mead, Virginia Watkina and Margaret 
Tully. 

BURNS-KASPER PLAYERS 

EVANSTON STOCK CLOSES 

Chicago. July '25.—The l-!v.'inston p .averts 
Clyde Elliott, manager—• losed la-t Saturday 
after a run of a couide «f we-k-. If was 
the first stock to be tried in Evan-ton in years. 
Barry McOormlrk was tbe producer. 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

. 

RELEASED 
nere aim iiicic p The Big Musical Comedy Success, 

- i “TAKE IT EROM ME” 
rhn<iro Koeter lian ho.oinp HHffl'lnntl.T pr.pulsr J nfRotiaterl for road tours or stock. Ran for six months at 

in i.oiii'Vilie. K>.. wfh tiiP piijg'XTn o «ar- ^ Sludebakcr Theatre, Chicago, breaking all attendance records; 
rmi ii. r rtui.ilnlnt: ‘ ^ played Kansas City two weeks to $45,000 gross; played Philadelphia 
( .mi'anv .it .... iiii <• t ,a than three months; played Detroit twelve non-consecutive 

lilt- sisMin, Atatubt 18. n 

— i 
Tmn 'l.irti’!!r, in thi' ntflUr role of •'Tlie ^ 

(iar V.iint: Urlilo" «t the JefferHon, Portland, p 
M,', iniidi' H ll••••id■•cl hit In hi* rharaeterliatlon, % 
liLew M' In hilt itoiig niirabrri, ‘'I’m a day Younf A 

• Kinininif "’Hd” and • How Perfect 
1 fju ill". di< diiniini: In feminine attire waa ^ 

tar nnre *;ruceful than Uiaiiy real feminine ^ 

daD'er>. i 

Joe Wricht. who hiia been conducting a atock 
rtmipan.T at Hay sTiore, laiiig Inland, with Char¬ 

lotte .Moo a* the leading woman, ha» closed 
hi» M ii'on. Kveryone wan well natlsfled with ( 
the iiresi ntatliinii there and the treatment ac- 
omlid them hy Mr. Wright, who will transfer 
hii activllleH to muKical alock, opening on the ' 

n.vitt Time in Seplemlier. 

weeks to big business; played Boston eight weeks; played Saginaw, 
Mich., one night to $4.600—in fact, breaking records at most of the 
prominent theatres throughout the country. 

For terms and conditions, apply 

WITMARK MUSIC LIBRARY, 1650 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

FORSYTH PLAYERS, ATLANTA 

p Atinnta, Oa.. July S6.—“Come Out of the 

A Kitehen” served for John Lltel’s farewell bow 

A to this city, after a fifty-seven-week engage- 

p ment with the Forsyth Players. The big audi- 

p ence Monday night stopped the show for sev- 

A eral minutes in its tumultuous good-by to Its 

p favor'te. Tliere were many curtain calls thru- 

A out the evening. The role of Burton Crane 

A was just the type Mr. LItel enjoys, and be 

P sent it across in fine style, 

p Olivia, alias Jane Ellen, was in the hands of 

A Clara Joel, who gave It a finished portrayal. 
A Jane Stuart plays the grande dame to per- I efion. Rankin Mansfield provides the com- 
p edy as the brother, Brindlebury. and gets every- 

A 

IMf A lyUNION PROPERTY MAN. 
I Play small parts if necessary. 

Clever Dramatic People. Year around work to desirable 
people. MYRKLE-HARDER, road and permanent stock. 
WM. H. HARDER, Longacre Building, (Room 801,) 
New York City. 

^ thing possible out of his lines and character 

One day nccnfly we visited the offices of | | He comes d 

J m Tlial'hcr, who represents the Interest of gagement w 

tl.f Poll Is-'-ple In New England. This was Washington 
the tlr-t time we had met Jim personally since company in Cleveland for some time before going duties as stage manager, also to do the heavies Applejack’’ 

llHfJ, »lien he was a Juvenile star in ''yulncy to Albany, While recui>eratlng from an op- and charat'tcrs with the North company, wliicb There wa 

Adams .'s.iwyer”. At that time we were the cratlon for appendicitis she had been resting opens at the Prin<esa October 1. Spencer re- natrons this 

acent in advamv. He Is the same old Jim In st a camp at Hunshach’s ferry, a few miles marks on the wonders of the Rio Grande River nv the Lvrl 
his affable mannerisms, toit has matured fnua north of Tny. with 01g.i Hansen, ingenue of jj, jiig letter to The Billboard. ‘ 
the slembr Juvenile matinee Idol Into a portly, the I’rtKtor Flayers in Troy. Dunsbach s Ferry, _ 

prr.peMus. progressive promoter of tlie Foil the summer home of the couple, is only a few 
lEterists. miles from Troy, bo that Miss Hanst-n can go The Ilershey (Fa.) Press, Issued every Tliiirs- 

makeup. Ruth Mero is a little spitfire, playing 

Araminta, and with the help of Ktuart Beebe, 

as her brother, Smlthfield, the comedy begtin 

by Mr. Man-field becomes a scream. Gits 

Forbes, Walter Marshall and Robert W. Smiley 
contribute excellent studies, as is their wont. 

Symona Boniface manages a thankless role, 
altho hopelessly miscast. A local miss, Rosa¬ 

lind Lunceford, played the black mammy. The 

settings were in good taste for u Southern 

home. 

The new leading man. Fred Raymond. Jr.. 

IS the son of the team Fred and Sadie Ray¬ 

mond, who once starred thrn the Middle West. 

He comes direct from a five months’ stock en¬ 

gagement with the Belasco Stock ('sinpany in 

Washington and will open here in "Captain 

There was a happy surprise awaiting the 

patrons this week In the form of music rendered 

by the Lyric Theater Orchestra, which is closed 
for the summer. It makes the long and hot 

Intermissions much more pleasant. 

Louis Cothelf, formerly scenic artist for the 

liigint Ti.eator Slock at Kalamazoo, Mhli.. Is 

miles from Troy, so that Miss nans.‘n can go The Ilershey (Fa.) Fre-s, Issued every Tliiirs- 
back and forth to the theater without trouble, fiay. Lad the following to say in its Issue of 

_ July 26: “Lifle Ml-s Virg'nia Clayton made 

THE WOOD PLAYERv'i 

.Vmerican IT.iy Company has 

-lo, .O. .... .H .Ui>s Virgn a ».iayton mane Lan.aster, Fa., July 26.—At the Fulton 

her first apiH-araiice on the stage last week at Opera House this week the Wood Players are 

BOW in New York City negotiating for a simliar “Hospitality'', whicli re<nilres three men, live Ilershey Park Theater, playing Baby Bur- presenting for the first time In stock “East 

p- tien with the intention of becoming a N' w women and two interior sets. It has Also bank in 'Kiss and Make I'p'. Miss Clayton, Suez", Florence Reed’s big Success. The 

week the coming season, there is 

released “Rose Briar’’, by Booth Tarkincton, who is only fourteen months old. and who was production is produced on a lavish scale, 

a vehicle in whl'li Ilillte Burke starred. It 1** -Amarillo, Tex , on May 15, 1922. was Tliat. together with the extraordinarily cx- 
•Vb the Trent Theater, Trenton, N. J., will yequires seven men. four women and two sets. stage shy In the least, and d‘d her hit in rellent performance given by lone Brigbt in 

la.i (..1.111'. a 1 rciiit biirle-uiie shows for C.ileo - a most excellent manner indeed. We bespeak a the leading role, created such a furore that at 

Reports from Fortiaml. Me., state that A1 w.-nderfiil career for the little lady, and who the end of the fifth act there were 

appearanis- with the company in the “Gold one of tiie Broadway theaters. The fond parents 

Fisii” in the role originally created by Wilford of Virginia are .Mr. anl Mr-. Frederick Clayton. 

p.is-;hilily that the Trent Flayers may op-n l.attringer, d;recting pr.iducer of the Luttringcr knons but that some day Virginia l.ee Clayton tain calls. Business has been steadily on the 
at the Palace Theater, altho nothing definite has piavers at, the JelTers.in Tliealer, made liis lir-t w-ill be emblazoned In hig letters in front of increase. 

been settled yet. appearanis- with the company in the “Gold one of tiie Broadway theaters. The fond parents Next week the Wood Players are givin" 

- Fisii” in the role originally created by Wilford of Virgin'a are .Mr. anl Mr-. Frederick Clayton. “Seventeen”, with lone Bright going from tlie 
Frances Williams, of the Foil Flayers at i.yiell of t’.ie Bonstelle Flayers, who prese.ated Mr. Clayton Is a member of the Ella Kramer difficult heavy role of Daisy In “East of Suez" 

Il.irlf..rd. Conn,. Is renowned for her niiiiy jh,, “CoId Fi-h" for the fir-t time at the liar- Sto<k Company, and lias been on the stage to the baby talk girl In "Seventeen’’ 

cem.dv characterizations, but in none of them i,.ni opera House. New York City. since he was seven years of age. He is an Following this the company will' present 

1 dv r'l' *""Ti I’"*'iiV Urne" a' ior of unusual abdity. and bis work has Eleanor Gates’ dramatization of Wallace Er- 
u,.' ' L . 1 ■■''''■r ••'""ins at Tiffs- pVa ed Iler-hey audiences.’’ s^in-g gtories about the famous Japanese school- 

<«ramfr to UiUy b. Uarvio. fie d. h!nl^elf to onp wc* k‘s rr 
1 no I oKittsoa isriuo , a* - Xhs*ir«’r Stnror, aft^r rloaing: in stfK'k at Pitts- j>!«*a ed IIer>hey audiences.** 

Garvic. fie d. \Iass.. treated himself to one week's re- _ 

cre.ition and then Joined the Kurtz Players at m ■ n , ■ 
.Timmy Williams, who has been doing second Belhlihem. P..,, .Tuly I '., as second man. to re- „ ' " ‘ 

hu-ine-s With the O. S. tiordinier ri.i.vers at ^lain there until opening of the fall season. lecturing on tl 
Fort It. dge. la., for thirty weeks during the „hen ho g.ies into a production entor.r. W. taufiua platform, is resixmsil 

pa-t -.a-en, has been signed up to rejoin them Kran.is Clark lias been re-engage.l for the = 
Aujjuht I'T. Kurtz my pririlepi 

Lillian Murtimer, tho d^a^lati^t, of Pet^^rM- n^Nkrt J'psrk-'i, manappr of the St. Ja.ncu 
bii!*. Mali., has twenty-two dramas to her Theater. Back B.av. Bo^t..n. Mass., was a re- 
• redit, with many more to follow. She recently visitor to New York < ity for the purpose 

- boy, Uashimiira Togo. This will be a try- 

Marshall l/iiiis Martin, “The Californi.i ®’*L objective in view of presenting 

H‘t’’, n.'w le. tiiring on the Standard Chau- Tork this fall—Leonard Wood, 

iitpia platform, is resixinsible for the follow- • producing it. 
g: The Wood Players arc invited everywhere, 

“It has been my privilege to witness 'The ®nd. if it were not for the arduous work of 

real Commoner’, the .4braham Lincoln play, *T‘^k, the players would be having a truly de- 
veral times The osrt of I.ineoln t. hoin., Bghtful social time 

lea-,'d two pla.vs, “The Road to the City" and 
’ Little Dancing tGrl", to Hal Mord.ant’s Sto. k 
('■mpan.v at .Muskegon, Mich. 

of attend • j the wi-iding of T.iicille .Vdam* a;;d 
Captain Morris Reynold, fnited States Niyy. 

He also visited us and seld.'ra have wp found 
a more interesting and cnter'alning conver- 

Fo«‘t’’, n.'w le.tiiring on the Standard Chaii- 

tauftua platform, is re-ixinsible for the follow¬ 
ing: 

“It has been my privilege to witness 'Tlio 

Great Commoner’, the .dbruham Lincoln play, 
several times. The part of Lincoln is being 

Idayel by .Tack Martin, who, I understand, is 

a young so k character man. Having been 

with Hie Metropolitan Stock Company In Ed¬ 

monton. Can., last winter, and the forepart 

of tlie summer w irh the Grand I’layers in In- 
dianapoli.-. Ind , I have br-en a student of 

ALLEN PLAYERS CLOSE 

Trcci Rito. dramatic stock player, is.filling in satlonalist. Bob was a fund of mu> h sought for Lincoln for years. I have seen Frank McGIynn The.^r*'*Ur "iiior. hn. ***a.*'.*"™* 
e summer putting on shows under canvas at information relative f.> dramatic stock. portray this part, and yet to my way of think- v-vine ono* f fh i r t'** ^ '’’" "60 

M..G.nd Park. Free.s.rt, I. I. lie Just close,l - ,herc is something that Mr. MarL reaches ‘ 
* piant -ill w and next we< k opens with a King 

- ing there is something that Mr. Martin reaches 
Harold Kennedy, of the Foli Players, Hart- that has always been lacking heretofore. His 

Edmonton, Alta., July 26.—With this week’s 

bill the Allen Fla.vers are closing an engage¬ 

ment which has lasted since the first week In 

December, 1021. Since moving to the Empire 

Theater Mr. Allen has h-id the advantage of 
having one of the largest stages In Canada 

and has u-ed it to the fullest extent In putting 

. . When «Ilium 1. Amsdcll, stage manager ^ ,,.,ved the principal male role ii 
< f the 1 ro, ,or Flayer-, went thru with his „s run a 

role ID lurn to the Right ’, despite a badly ■M„ro„..o Theater. New York, last winter 

►pralned ankle, wljch cuu-cd him to faint twice yvhen the show clo-.-d in January Mr. Mac 

h im. Ala,. p!«.vra the principal male role In imaTinc that Lincoln could have been any dif- u-i u u ‘ *, *. ‘.g ■ 
’•Whv Men Leave Home ’ during Its run at f.-rent ”’ n any a r who has until recently pla.ved ingenue 

the Morosco Theater. New York, last winter. _ '* biisine-s. is 

during the performance. Mr. .\msdell suffer"d 

the injury In alighting from an automobile, j,- y y^e role in which 
If" in great pain, he Insisted on answering his pride is that w 

'■'ie and -leppe,) before tlie footlights to win Janies M. Barrie’s gre; 

the Uiigiis which he had b.s n piling np all week i^a^y Shows Her Medals 

When the show clo-ed in January Mr. Mac- McKay Morris and Juli.a McMahon have Joined 
F'arlanc Joined the Proctor Players In Albany, the Stuart Walker company at the Murat The- 

rathcr surprising her audiences witli a first- 

clas.s character performance as Aunt Miranda. 

from an automobile, j,- y yi,i> role in which .Mr.MacFarlane takes ater, Indianapolis, opening in “Fetor Ibbetson”, gossiping Mrs. Perkins Mrs. Allen is 
sted on answering his p^i^^p U that which he played in Sir the attraction at the Murat the week of July 23. ® richly humorous performan. e. It is 
he footlights to win James M. Barrie’s great sketch. “Tlie Old _ « '■'o® "The Purple Mask”, which 

in the Pile of Sam Martin, the fat sales-nnn. or hvc years ago. 'Mr. M.scFarlane played a 

Be was forced to retire after the matinee iH-r s. ottlsh soldier here opiwsite Bery l Mercer as 
"rmanep. nin>cfor A. J. Edwards “got up” ,i,p „irt hag The accent came natural to him, 

jn th.' nde on short notice and played It at for he Is a son of the land of the heather. Vir- 

* ■ Ing the season of 19’22 Mr. MacFarlane api«'ared 

Rns-ell nieks and Ruth Riekahy sn.itehed Day in “We Girls", 
enough time from their many duties as leading of a stock company 
fan an<l leading woman, resp<‘ellvely, of the enrioii* eoinetdenec. 
I roetor i’lH.\ers to he the guests of the Troy jilsyed opposite him 
Kiwanls Club at Its weekly liinelieon July lit. Home’’, had done leads with him In stock at 
Tin y W. re given a fine reis‘|>tl..n Mr. litleks. R.s liester, N. Y. Mr. Mai Farlanc appeared 
incidentally, spoke and revealed that he does there for two seasons, building up a strong 

not need makeup, footlights and all the other following. 
props ef the theater to Ih> entertaining. - 

J W. Powell, formerly -c-ond man with 
^ 'lary Daniel, leading woman of the Proctor Leonard Woods’ Players In Fall River, Mas*., 

I l.i.vers in .Mhany. N. Y.. during the winter has Joined the PriK'tor Players In Tr'y. N. Y., 

Is", In New York four _ i i at > ^ (Continued on page 107) 
r. MiicFarlane played a Trice leading man of the Trent Play- 

T* 1 Tronton, N. J., during the last season, 

ir:':.":.”!',''." :,,:! rr, ’.fr "r;”wanted, location tor 
and of the heather. >ir- T*pitol Theater J^ulj 9 He Panted two PFRA/IANFNT QTrtP K 
Hr MacFarlane loro ared during the week: for the first half E11*1 IVlMn E.n I 

r.„T™:r.nd ".Ii’u.. ■ ™.ra.a -Th, r.,a.c- OCTOBER 1 
, , , for the last half a comedy skit entitled ‘I wvyivaiai-ta 

J. Tev Itv Bv a Teg Your Pardon ’. Mr. Pri. e was ably as- For Organized Company. 
Florence" 'shirlev wiio 6y Mabelle Estelle, Ollie .Minell. Richard One Or two bills a Week. Address 
In' “tVliy' Men' leave '“'’•‘"a and Herbert Ashton. Members of the 804 W. Front St., Jeffersonville, Ind. 

Stanley Price, leading man of the Trent Play¬ 
ers, Trenton, N. J., during the last season, 
opened a short sea-on in vaudeville at Keith’s 
Capitol Theater July 9. lie presented two 
sketches during the week: for the first half 

a dramatic playct entitled ’’The Pardon”, and 
as an Irish cop with Mary 5 oiing and Juliette .... u j 
.. . .*1 , I, , 1 ® comedy skit entitled I Dav n ' We Girls . He also was leading I'laii „ „ n 

, , T . .. 1., 11. . Teg ^oiir Pardon . Mr. Pr:ee was ably as- 
of a slock company In a Jersey eit.v. By a .... ^ ,i r . n cii- t,- u 

sisted by Mabelle Estelle, Ollie Minell. Richard 

•'"I -bring seasons at llanniiniis Bleeeker Hall, in the same 
i' " Diin-ti.'i'Ii'h Kerry hi-t week for York 

* n r* s|iiin-p in a wire from Itolierl Me- .Tames Sp 
' iiig'ilin. pliixwrlghl and pnsliieer. who h.is a friend's ran 

.me’’, had done leads with him In stock at received beart.v re.a.gnltion. as each had 

s liestcr. N. Y. Mr. MacFarlane appeared .» 
, . w. 11JI__ as Prices appearance wan a Kignal for ovations at 

»»re for two seasons, building up a htronj: A ^ ^ - 
. Cs^ch performance. The playl^tn were produced 

_ under the direction of Charles D. Pitt. Durinfx 
the performance Saturday, July 14, Mr. Price 

J W. Cowell, formerly Mv-ond man with received the sad news of his mother's death, 
-mard Woods’ Players In Fall River. Mas*., Saturday night to attend the funeral. 
IS Joined the PrtK'tor Players In Troy. N. Y., jpu. deferring his tour for the time being. 

James Spencer has been vacationing at a Walter Vonnegut is general manager of the 

t r Ml-s lisnlel In a new 
pre^uot III) ItniHdwuy thI 

lo b.is a friend's rain h in New Mexico since the closing Stuart Walker Company, with headquarters In 

<hlcti be of tlic North Bros. Stock Co. st the Princess Indianapolis, and Hoberl W. MacBride Is msn- 

AT LIBERTY 
AL. MACKAYE 

Leads or Second Business 
5 ft . 9 In ; 157 lbs.: 30. Ability. «ar.lrot<e 
Good study and all essentials. Eqiiilv S larv 
your limit Please -tale It. C.XN PI,.t5’ .\NY- 
THINO FROM !'» TO 10. Write or wire. Care 
National Hotel, York. Pa. 

ALL ROUND SCENIC ARTIST WANTS 
Miss Theater. Wichita. Kan.. June 9. Spencer will ager of th* company at the Cox Theater In position flrst-eliss Dramatic Stock 

B-nirl nl;i\i.d with Mr, McLaughlin's stos-k return to Wichita In September to resume hie Cincinnati. BEUSLEY EUROPEAN HOTEL. Alexandria. La. 
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KELL HEADS SHOW SOUTH 

TEHT 

BOAT.SHOV/S • “TOM'SHOWS >\ND TEHT VAU DEVILLE 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR CINCINNATI Omca»l 

SHERMAN VISITS REPS. IN 
ILLINOIS AND WISCONSIN 

FRANK WINNINGER IS 
PREPARING FOR NEW SEASON DEARTH 

Mr. aiMl Mr*. Robert J. Sbrrman here Just Chi(NiKo, July 27.—Frank WlnnloRer Ik In 

completed a pleanant two weeks' motor trip Chirago this week getting people and making 
to Illinois and Wisconsin tent shows, including arrangements for the new season. “You Must 
A. O. Choate’s Comedians, Ben Wilks' 8how, Not Cheat'* is the way Mr. Winninger explains 
Ropers Bros.’ Show, Earl Gordinier Company, bis continual success in the Northwest with 

Gordinler Bros.* Stock Company, Callahan his widely known repertoire company. He 

Dramatic Company, Jack Brooks Company and had a tbirty-flre.week season with not a single 
the Glen Beveridge Slicw. After a couple of losing week and has an equally attractive route 
days at the Dells in Kilboiirn. Wis., the trip booked for the coming season. He will reopen 
was wound up with a visit to the Beveridge- in Antigo, Wis., August 20. and play Wlscon- 
Amsden Show at Sun Prairie, Mr. Beveridge sin, Illinois and Iowa, being booked solid, 
snd Miss Delxell. the leading lady of the thru James Wingfleld, until May 11, 1924. 
Beveridge. Players, making the trip with them. Mr. Winninger has leased for his repertoire 
Mr. Sherman reports that each show seemed to “Two Blocks Away’*, “Papa Joe’*, “Bosom 
be getting some buKiness. To some of the Friends’*, “The Village President’*, “The Old 
New York actors who ask “.Are tent shows Firm’*, “The Night Visitor” and “What Every 

something new?’* Sherman states that It Girl Should Know”. 
might enlighten them somewhat to know that John Winninger will open his own company 
on the Callahan Dramatic Company Leslie in Appleton, Wis., August 5. 

Of Ingenues and Juveniles 

Chicago Booking Agents Say 

They Need People for Parts 

Who Are Not Forth¬ 

coming 

Chieago, July 28.—Chicago booking sgenta 

say they are confronted by new obstacles each 

season. They can’t nnderstand why tbinga 

change ao. Right now the agents are busy 

looking for people to replace those In the 

easts of the summer shows who will quit before 

their shows cloae In order to enter vrinter 

cists. The managers of the tent dramatic 

companies are a bit uneasy because they want 

these places filled so there will be no inter¬ 

ruption in their bnsiness. 

The booking agents say that ingenues and 

Jnvenlles seem to be leaving the casts of the 

Bommer shows In nnusual numbers to Join the 
winter easts and they are feverishly trying 
to fill their places with other ingenues and 
Juveniles who are not fortheoming. Where are 
they? ask the agents. Character actors are 

on hand ready for Jobs, but not nearly so 
many character people are wanted as in former 
seasons. Tliia is another thing that is pui- 
•lling. But as for Ingenues and Juveniles—both 
essentials in repertoire work—it w-enis ar<'Ord- 
Ing to the agents that the earth must have 

swallowed a lot of them tip. One agent said 
he knew of at least fift.v of them who haven’t 

had a cliunee yet to grow too old for their 
parts, lie .4iid he hadn't keiit tab on inter¬ 
national niarriagek and didn't know whether 
the ingenui-a had lao-n marrying earls and 

dukes or not. lie tlioiighl if they haven’t 
maybe they Iiave landed liusbands from the nil 
fields. An.\wa.v, be a.-iid they couldn't he 
IneatiHl. Another agent said leads and aeeond 
business pioiple are none too plenty. It’a a 
little early to say wliat kind of olistaeles the 

managers of winter shows will encounter, si- 
tbo they are ail squaring themselves and get¬ 
ting ready In a preliminary sort of way. One- 
pliK-e shows going out of Chieago are few in 

number. LeComte & Flesher will put out 
two, and maybe three, shows and will use 

something like seventy to eighty actors. These 

Will be musical shows. 
The legitimate iiuoking agents—there are 

only two of them, A. Milo Bennett and the 
O. H. Johnstone Agency—will have mqre ppib- 

lems to face as soon as the winter showmen 
get down to brass tacks and call for people. 
It may be that the ingenues and juveniles 
will then come out of their hiding places and 
say tliey are ail set for jobs. If they do a 

lot of them will get the jobs. 

DO YOU KNOW 'EM? 

MACK-MURRAY COMPANY 

The Mack-Murray Dramatic Company, which 
opened May 8 at Bellefonte, Pa., Is reported 
enjoying the most prospermia season It hss 
ever experienced. A blowdown in Msy neces¬ 
sitated the purchase of a new top, which ar¬ 

rived June 1.'. It is a SOxfSi khaki, trimmed 
in red. and siqifs atiout .lOO people. The per 
sonnel of the company remains the same as 
it ha* for the jaist five years with the ex- 

eeptlon of Mr. and Mr*. A1 Hall, who Joined 
July 13 for sketches and parts. The company 
will play a return date and close at Bellefonte 

oetolM'r 8. Managers McDonald and Edwards 
will put In the winter as usual at their homes 

In Mllesbnrg. Pa. 

MAYOR ENDORSES SHOW 

Raleigh M. tvilson, manager of Gordinler 
Bros.’ Stock Company, 1* in receipt of the 

following letter from Mayor L. 8. Mayer, of 

Keithsbiirg, III., which Is self-explanatory: 
“I have heard many of our people eomment 

favorably on tlie shown you have given here. 
It is indeed a pleasure to add what little 1 
can to thia appreciation. You can say to 

your friends that the shows yon have been 
giving here were well received. Especially 
have I beard favorable comment on the mem- 
liers of your company, who seem far above 

those who have come here In the past. In all, 
yon are giving a clean show by clean, re- 

siwetalde people. I trust you will return 
next year.** 

DUBINSKY STOCK COMPANY Principal members of tbs Zarlingten-Kenmorc Comedians, photographed during their 
last week's engagement at Bay St. Louis, Miss., at the home of J. N. Winner. Reading 
left to right, standing: Betty Suvan, J. N. Winner, Iona Day, Mrs. Eugene Xenmote. 
Sitting: Ernest Robin, Kenneth Merrill, Eugene Kenmore and Ray Zarlington. FuHob, Mo.. July 27.—The Dublnsky f*toek 

Company came to this city to play another 
engagement after iiaving dqne a good business 
last year and the first night the crowd wss 
so Isrge fhsf several hundn'd had to be turned 

away and every night there was big. B.v 
playing the Koiith the company was ensbied to 

pisy under tent almoHt all the time, filling 
only tlire<‘ engagements in thesters since early 
last fsll. A feature of th* organlxatinn Is 

the Btehl Women’s Orchestra. It ia the ninth 

season for this orchestra with the Dublnsky 
company. 

KIBBLE “TOM” SHOW 
TO OPEN AUGUST 6 

MILT TOLBERT SHOW O’Brien is in his eighth year for season), 

Charles Henshaw, director, his twelfth season; 

John Beott, character man, his seventeenih. 

and ‘'Blackie", boss ranvasman, his nineteenth 

(eonseeutlve). Rex Reach, well-known author, 

witDess«-d a full performan<'e of “The Crim¬ 

son Nemesis’*, given by the Callahan rf>mp«ny, 

taking time after the kIiow to compliment the 

play and the menilter* of Uie eompany. Earl 

Gordinier changed the order of his wei-k’s 

rep<-rtoire and presented “Borrowed riumes'* so 

that Sherman might for the first time see a 

performance of this play. According to Sher¬ 

man. all members of (Itc deserving 

of credit for the manner in which they handled 

their roles, espeelslly Edith Msy Clark In the 

leading role, Jeanette Carew in the character 

part snd Walter Ambler in his portrayal of 

the heavy. The week the Bbermans visited the 

Beverldge-Amsden Show It was also visited by 

('hi<'ago’K well-known theatrical agent, O. H. 

Johnstone, and E. G. Gifford, manager of the 

Gifford riayers, Mr. Johnstone having placed 

the entire cast with the show. They witnessed 

the performance of “Spooks’* and Mr. Gifford 

leased the play for bis own show. Sherman 

says that special mention Is due the interior 

of the Beverldge-Amsden tent this season, 

it tieing hung with hundreds of pennants and Manager 8m'K>ts 
lights with artistic shades thruout. It was the.iters In Little 
Mr. Mierman's intention to extend hla vlalt Aulger Itroa.’ Ht(s 
to the Roberson and Rotoour shows, but bust- gagement at the 
ness interrupted tbo trip and called him back Drtolier. Tiie eoi 
to Chicago. OPder canvas In i 

The Milt Tolliert Show played McMinnville, 
Tenn., week of July 16, to a good attendinee 
nightly. The week of July 2.3 the company la 
in Booth rittsburg snd iMisinesK so far (Thurs¬ 
day) has been big. The roster of the com¬ 
pany is: Boyd nnllnway, manager; Mrs. R. 
O. Tolbert, secretary; J. N. (Tex) Zaehary, 
agent; Mr. and Mr*. Milton Jsstram, Jackie 

^astram, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dillinn, Sidney 

■>illion, Ix-wis Cliildre. Henry (Hi) Washburn, 
i}lr. and Mrs. Pick Goillard. .Alda Rurris. Stella 
^Mae Slicldnn. James I-ee. Kn-d IVuieher. Ed 

Moran. Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Jenkins, Henry 
rittman, Gny RIee and a crew of five working 

men. Everything on the show is brand new, 
Ineluding tent, stakes, poles, seats, etc. The 
outfit is a TO-ft. with two 30 ft. middle pieces. 

There are two Milt T^lN-rt shows on the 
road this season, the oilier company, under 
the management uf H. D. Hale, playing Ken¬ 
tucky. It is understotxl the latter eompany la 
doing a very s.itisfactory business. So far 
there has been but one change in the east 
with Mr. Holloway’s show, tliat bi-ing Lean 

Phillips and wife, who left to take out their 
own tent show. .Altho young In yi-ars. Mr. 
Holloway handles his show like a veteran. 
Tlifre are seven automobile owners with the 
show. The ten-piece hand and six-piece or¬ 
chestra arc the b»*st the writer has ever had 

the pleasure of playing with. The show it to 
make a big Jump fu>m South Pittsburg and 
the roada are the worat we have ever been 
over. Ze JEXKUIS. 

Joseph Rith, manager Wra. H. Kllihle** 

“t’ncle Tom’s Cabin’’, w'beduled to open its 
Sea-on in Mt. Clemens, Mleh., August 0. is 
making preparationa for one of the biggest 
seasons in tlie history of the Kildde i-nterpriae, 
said \A, R. Arnold, recently apieilnted general 
advance representative of the eompany, on a 

visit to The Rillboard ofitees In C'lncinnatl 
last Friday. 

".Since returulng to Mr, Clemens from Nunda, 
N. Y., I have hardly had time to take a 
breathing si>ell. much lest take time to enjoy 

some of the outdoor recreation around Mt. 
Clemen*,’' Mr. RIth wrote Mr. Arnold. “Dur 
attraetion thia season Is going to outclass the 

one preM-nted last year a hundred per cent. 
Particular pains are being given to the outdoor 
advertising. The cast will he the outstanding 
feature of the show. Another feature which 
has hrouglit this organization Into the lime¬ 
light of universal ae<lalm will Im- a rolossal 
stnet parade, which will be given In eaeli 

elty and town the attraction Is la-lng bwiked 
In. In a large majority of the most prom¬ 
inent titles an advance sale will tie put on 
to aceomm'slate the theaterg'icrs.** 

FU8SNER HAS BLOWDOWN 

V 



august 4» 1*28 Ttl 29 

REP. TATTLES Bu u M n M m u mji u 

of <h» tent shows that totlerert on 

the brink of fltinnolst crisis st the outset are 

ggo reouperstlns their loeses. 

WANTED FOR LEWIS PLAYERS MAC STOCK CO. 

The Orsyce Mark Stock Company Is reported 

BOW operating on the commonwealth ayetem In 

Trniieeece. 

(IncludinK DICK LEWIS) 
Following people to enlarge company for balance of tent season and houses 

this winter: 

Ollrer Right and wife closed with Perry’s 
Tent Show In Uendvllle. O., .‘katurday night, 

July 28. They have a vaudeville route booked. 

By the death of Jack McCoy, manager of 
Jicli’a Comedy ria.ver«. In Kenmore, ()., 
Wednesday night. July ‘-‘o. the profesaton ha* 

lost a elanch friend and admirer. 

General business people, specialty people, sax. and tuba 
for orchestra; other musicians, write. Mgr. LEWIS PLAY¬ 
ERS, Orange Va. (week of Aug. 30). 

UNDER CANVAS 

WANTS 
A-1 General Bus. Team. Wom.in 
must be capable of some char¬ 
acters and both do strong: line 
of Specialties and Parts. Equity. 
Join at once. Tent now; thea¬ 
tres later. Address 

McLeansboro, III. 

So far this haa been ■ very pleasant and 

financially aiiccc^aful acaaon for tho “Cotton 

Blowawj ’ floating theater, according to ■ letter 

from Jack Hamilton, one of the principnia. 
ROLL TICKETS 

HILLIMN'S IDEAL Sion CO. 

It la good newa that a majority of the 
oelghborhood houac* In Cincinnati are to give 
a few nlghta a week thla coming season to the 

prfaentatlon of dramatic program*. 

Printed to your order—iD thi sane wording and color 1 F#«aa 
Color changes, 50c each ^ UU,UUU I OP 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. $15'^^ !l"feIuMtli' 

Wants Piano Player 
To Double Stage 

Either man or woman .Alio .‘Specialty People who can 
act. Youth and good looks auaolutely caientlal. Our 
oortracta are fair to you and your money la sura. 
I»ng season. Send photos. Mentha age, height and 
weight and atate loweat salary. .Addreaa 

Allen Rroth.r* filled a week'* engagement 

in Trenton. Mo., beginning Jnly 2S. The com- 

CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. 0. 10.000 f*r $4.00. 20.000 tar $7.50. 50.000 far 510.00. 
F. P. HILLMAN, 

•23 South Maple Street McPherson, Kait 

Bmnk's Comedians Want SHOW PRINTING 
to loin or. wire, young Loading Man and Woman 
Those doing Spe laltlea glreo pteferen.w. Mu.*t 
be good dresaera on and off. Lon* •eaa.ai. Ad- 
dre*j .Ashdown. Ark., week July SO; then .Nowata. 
Okla. Bpilty contracts. Kansa* City base. 

TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
OATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
SUMMER SPECIALS. 

OM 4il2 To-Nlghters .$ 7.50 
IM 14x22 Cards, 6-plj. dated . 25.00 

lOM »i24 Heralds . 50.00 
1.1M «i» Dodroro . I2.IO 
lOM 4x7 Card Heralds . 12.50 

Write for complete Hat. Cash with order. 

Tobys Comedians Want 

For An Clasrss of Attractions catried is Stock for Immediate Shipment 

Q5JIO'-EY LITHO.CO. SdSUS‘cYb'TiK:”’“■ 

CHROttICLE PRINTING CO 
Established 1875. 

LOGANSPORT. INDIANA. 

A-1 Jazz Violinist for Jazz Orchestra. 
Also Gen. Business Man, doing Special¬ 
ties or doubling Orchestra. Wire 
Crane, Mo., week 30th; then Hollister, 
Mo. BILLY YOUNG, Mgr. 

W A WTId n CHARACTER WOMAN 
fV 1 mmJfor Hazel M. Cass Players No. 1 Show 

At Liberty For Rep. 

The Dancing Durands 
PIAN'O PLATKR. VIOLIVIRT (Leadee). Cfm>nBnsrr, CLARIVBTI.ST, SAXOPHCNB PLAYGR and DRCM- 
MKR with fun traiia. Orcheatra work only. Oood CHAR.Ai'TER AA’OM.AN. congenial and who atlll re- 

WANTED FOR 

The Wm.F. Lewis Stock Go. 

tains her lUidy, modem wsrdrob*. oanahle of looking and idaytn* Oe^^eral Busineaa. Wire or write, stating 
Mlary, cte. 1. S. DAVIDMN. Maaaear, wreck July 10, Eaiaitfskuri, la.; wreak An*. •. Rack Rapid*, la. 

Short Gast Plays, 3 and 2 Full Shows For Small Shows 

MONARCHS OF ROLLER SKATES. 
FREO -I’nlor. .stage Carpenter. Charaeters and Gen. 
eral Bualreia. Age. 38; height, 5 ft.. 10: weight, 
ItiO. EDNA—Chara.’ters and General Busineaa. Age, 
33; height 5 ft.. 3; weight, 110. A feature an that 
Is rtllTer'nt. Bitlre enange for week, k uilty. .td- 
dresa TUB DANCING IH'RAXDS, 52 While Ave.. 
Hiverside. Rhode Island. 

Balanrv of tent and winter aea.son, people In all 
Iliiea of the Driniatlo buale.eas. Thoae doing Spe- 
eliltlet liven pre'ereni-e Money aure. I’ay your iwm 
wires: I pay mine. Stale all first letter Addrrsa 
Bro Creek. .Neh,. July 30-Aufust 4; Bertrind. Neb.. 
AugtL-t ( to IL 

Owing to the big demand wa hav* prmwred a terlea of aeren Plays, $10.00 % copy without parts, $1.00 

extra for taoh sat of paru wanted. •“Haira Kitchen", "The Swamp Rata", 'Too Many Crook*", 3 and 2 
Ti’Tsloi, "Dope", 'Tile Recoil" end other*, “niree plays sent for reading upon receipt of $10.00 depoelt. 

WANTED FOR 
Bobby Warren Stock Co. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN, 417 North Clark Street, Chicago, III. 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER 
pany carrlet thirty people and haa been offering presented. For the remainder of the week the 
the better clasa of late dramaa and romedlea. company alao did a givid businea*. 

.ACTORS for Stork In all linea. Must do two bllla 
a week. If you can’t don’t answer. Mt’SICI.ANS. 
card men. Violin Tjeader to double Band. Plano to 
■Iculile Bsnd, CotiieL SL'i.. Trombont. Clarinet, 
Drum*. Must play standard ar,d Jazz music. Tell 
eorreot age. height, weight and exrerletice first let¬ 
ter. BOBBY WARREN, Bell Alrdoroe. Austin. Tex. 

that ren «id will play Calliope one hour a day. 
We use ('•lll>’p* with Band, .single Mu-lcal Man 
nr Lilly, d 'uhllt g IMsno. Hss-heens and Inva¬ 
lids savs ftatnpa. Ttll salary and all. No U<ii- 
*U unlsM 1 know you. Address J. J. HOLMBh, 
UU August 4. Alton, la.; then Slooz City. 

Sights’ Comedians, playlnff Wretem Illlnoie, 

report good htsHlneas. The balance of the sum¬ 
mer will find* the company playing return 

dates In that section. 

A-1 CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY 
FOR NEXT SEASON 

Good tone. techiTe and transposition. Can furnish 
rrferene’e at request. Excellent charaedcr. Go aiiy- 
whart. Prtfer guod orclMsUa or band. Write all 
partlnilara. P. M. IsELYAGOl. Box 51, New Lex- 
tnglon, Ulito. 

Jark Caaain and Betty Brooka are new mem¬ 

ber* of the Gordtniar Broa.* Rtnrk Company. 
I.'. W. Uriah) Kroll also recently Joined as 
bos* canvaaman. 

Geo. C. Roberson’s Player* drew good crowds 

nightly last week to their tent on the Baldwin 
lot. at the rear of Hotel Baldwin, in Sparta, 
Wia, Standing room was at a premium Monday 
night and many were turned away, according 

to The Monroe County Democrat. 

PARTNER WANTED 

IT UIERTY- CRAIG ROYLSTON 

The Pickett Stock Company played a two 
night*’ engagement at lAddonla, 5lo.. recently, 
and waa greeted by full hoiisea. The plays 
and vaudeville specialties were declared good 

by the local papers. 

The Four Corwins boast of having been with 
’’Happy’* Jack Jencka’ “Knickcrbockera’’ for 
the past thirty week*. Mr*. Corwin (Lneille 
Love) Is leading lady and offer* a yodeling 
specially. kfaster George and Ruby hold a 
place In the popularity of the company. Chas. 

Corwin report* the recent purchase of a new 
borne in McKinney, Tex. 

I have the moat elalmrate TOM Outfit ever framed 
—NEW. \V.4NT capable Showman; prefer Ad¬ 
vance .AgetiL Not legs than required to han¬ 
dle. Dor/t ai twer unless you ran fill reouire- 
raeiits. Aildres* OEN. OFFICE C. T. C.. 327 
N. Noble St.. Indianapolis, Indiana. 

CRAWFORD’S COMEDIANS 

A-1 Heavy and tilraUht Character Man, eome Geiirral 
ftitk.iw. Abiiilutrly no dltlrrt ptrlt. Ability, ward¬ 
robe. ill ewentlals. On* bill a week ivto.k, reli¬ 
able Rrperlolrt. VaudiVlIU. Nu apeclaltiM. but an 
A-1 MU«e Maiiagfr. (k> anywhere on reiclpa ef lirktL 
Name lalary. Address Hotel Heni ah, 1122. Clcre- 
land. Ohio. 

PIIESg Agent wante pusltlun with houee or read 
enow or ouidnor attraction. Experlencetl publicity Ktaqer with newspaper training. Reliable slid 

w the show builnesa B*>t referent es Adilrees 
BUXli), Untrl American, Lansing, Michigan. 

J. n. Thoronton, a principal on the “Water 

Queen’’ abowboat, la aoeklng another outlet 
for hia surplus energy. He is ncgntia|ing with 
a rc|>utable Cincinnati concern to handle its 

products a* a side line this fall and winter. 

l-IBtKTV—Agent or Rep Manager, young, rell- 
4“*. axperlwieed. haril worker. .\li*> or Drums In 

J. PAl’I, JONES. Lee* SummlL Mo. For 
Wiring. Tleket IVtxes, etc. Brand 

new. Cbiap for rash. 

We don’t recall having beard of so many 
tlayand-date performance* a* thI* season. 
Ki'iiie town* have had two or more tent showa 
battling for axlstence, particDlarly ao In the 

West. 

Wanteii People for Pirts and Specialties 
(Rend amateur eonalilered). I’lano Flayer, 

aiva Lecturer, no peTtMitegr 
WOOD COMKliY <N>.. lliklane. Illluoia 

The Earl G. Oordinicr Company recently 
visited the Oordinicr Broe.’ Stock Company, 

under the management of Raleigh M. Wilson, 

at Cuba. Ill. The two shows were only fifteen 

miles apart. 

Ss'Iden'* Big City Show haa been making 

frjinds in new territory In Michigan, accord¬ 
ing to a letter from Tommie Harri*. the pro- 
during comedian. Further statementa say; 

“W* have done excellent business with the 
exception of two stand*, which were only fair. 
Have had two blowdown*, but only lost one 

night on account of rain.” The roster, he- 
aides Mr, Harris, include* A. R Selden, owner 

and manager: I. M. .**elden, necretary and 
treaanrer; Tllla Tan Horn, orcheatra leader and 
calliope player; Henry .tnthony, stage mana¬ 
ger; Very! .Anthony, electrician; Claud Knihb*. 
bus* ranvasman; I.eon Adams, concessions, and 

Lewis Page, in charge of the cookhouse. 

WANX 
A-1 General Business Team, with Spe¬ 
cialties; Free Act doubling Band or 
Stage. Week stands. No Sunday 
shows. Wire answer. 

Sullivan, Mo., week July 31st. 

WANTED 
B. F. Song and Dance Comedian 

AT ONCE. Must change Specialties strong for week 
and put on acta and make them go. Stats aaltry. 
I iMT all after Joining. Live «i lot. Long seaKon. 
Motorized tent vaudeville show. G. W. GRFXIORY, 
Manfgtr Dandv Dixie .uhows, Crozef. Vlritlnia. 

WANXED 
Musicians That Double Stage 

OF iM’rrTk I'HC CARL WOLTZ BIO 
TfAIl IKIJ TtNT SHOW. SC>NG AND DANi'B 

SKETCH TEAM. NOVfa.TT M AN. 
"be lowtaL 1 p*y all. Orest Cacapim. West 

'Wfinla. 

WANTED—A lipecUlty Mtio that can produce aftsr- 
mvev* and pj,, p«ft. for raolurlretl rrp. under 

***•'' salary. We pay all. Addrva* CtiLE A 
xuAHK, ^re Sterling Dramatic Co.. Cllntnuvllla, 
'«i*n*o Co., Fa. Ys*. busliir** la good. 

“Androcle* and the Lion” will be given 
by the Coffer-Miller I’layera at the Normal 
Auditorium. Muncie, Ind., soon. A large num¬ 
ber of studenta and friends of the Indiana 
State Normal School will attend. This com- 
Itany I* Wing brought to the achool under the 

auapicea of the Junior clasa. 

WANTED lof TON-A-WAN-DA MEDICINE CO 
n^tmua AVomtii to ibiuhle Stage and PUno. or Wictch 
1”"*,’ ""s muat double PUm>. Alao Sliigl* Van to 
Kn 1 Saxophone, for t>rehr*tr*. Alto A- 

Mnilleliie W'turer. pcreivit or aaltry. .Addre.** 
tuloii I*/*'’- *’*" Toii.A-AA'«,i-T)a .Metllclaie Co., Bv- 
•"willa, Minn., Unittal Delivery. 

The Pickett Stock Company played a half 
week’s engagement In Martinahurg. Mo., and 

did well Ixith from the standpoint of buaIncKs 
and In pb-aalng the crowda. The company 
filled aeveral date* In Andrian and adjoining 
miintlea. It carries eleven people, tiand and 

orchestra. 

Wanted,Medicine People 
mr'*I *? *?l*L.*’’*' '••lb show. Laig loti 

J. A. WKLCU, But Aurora. New York. 

The Alien Brothers’ Stock Company continue* 
to draw giHvd audiences on It* tour thru MIs- 
Doiiri. l.a*t week at Trenton the attraction 
waa greeted by a capacity house the opening 
night, when “Brother Agalnat Brother’’ was 

J. Fred Anger, who has been suffering for 
some time with tuberculo*l*. ha* been com¬ 

pelled to give up hi* work as character mun 
with the Diibinsky Sti>ck Company and la now 
In the tnberculosl* hospital at I>eed*. Mo., 
near Kansa* City, undergoing treatment. I’liy- 
slrlan* believe a great deal of hi* trouble was 
due to iMid teeth and he had all of them ex- 

traeted. A number of x-ray picture* also 
were taken of Anger In an effort to discover 
If there wa* any other organic trmible that 

wa* aiding and abetting the white plague 
attack. -Anger believe* that If he can get 
the needed rest from the strenuous w rk of 
sfo<-k for several months that he will he all 
right again soon. In the meantime his place 

In the Duhlnaky company Is being taken by 
James J. Rice. Mr*. Anger ha* remained with 

the Dubln*ky organization and will continue 
her character lead* while her husband is re¬ 
cuperating at the Leeds hospital. T.ast rei>ort» 

that »hp received from her hu*band were to 
the effeet that there was an improvement in 

hlB condition. 

Tent Dram:.tle Show. Pay own. Long sramvi Pos¬ 
itively no boor*. AdvertUIng Privilege open. Cim 
Ui* T.am that do Specialties. L. W (PEYKl 
KRAMER. Manager, 310 Delaware St., Kansas Cl'y, 
Mo. .Allow lime for forwarding. 

Gerrard Comedy Players 
MOTORIZED TENT THEATRE 

AVants Immediately General Businea* Man with strong 
lit e of Speciallli’s, capable of playing Toby i>ari*. 
I’refer one doubling Oiitiestra. O.lier u-cful I’l- pin 
write. Wire Silver City. N. M , week of Jiny •iO. 

AT LIBERTY TUGS. WARD, Comedian, .f y He 
Strong f otigh f t feature, or General l!’i.ine«- Sii:g- 
Ing. Talking Specialties for week. VVaidrcit-, «p- 
pearaiice and at ility .Age, 25; hci-’bt, C 't. : glit, 
165. Not Bniity. hut will Join. .Mv •e'ord ad In 
four years. 1305 Madeline Ave,. Kcm Plai-e. El 
Paso. Tex. P. S.—Hr. J. F. Willi m-, wire. A 

At Liberty—Joe-Lyonell & Leverton-Mabelle^ 
.A-No 1 General Buali.esf Team. (Jrssl lln* of Spe- 
cialtle*. Man, 5 ft. 6; weight. 110. Wife. 5 ft.. 2; 
weight. 110 EiUltv. Salary your limit. Name IL 
WllU oc wtr* U smith SL. Irvlogtoo, New Jerttr. vlogtoo. New Jerttr. 

1 
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ENDEAVOR- IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' 

^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

COMPOSITION CONTEST hut. cities and communllios are in this manner 
hiiiidini; for the winter attendance at concerts. 
May we have more summer concerts and every¬ 
where may the standard he advani‘<‘d _until only 
po('d music will be presented and thtis will a hie 
stride he taken towards niaklne our nation a 

musical nation. , 

ATTENDANCE RUNS HIGH Of National Federation of Music Clubs 
Is Further Explained by the Chair¬ 

man of the Committee 

In All Cities in Which Summer Opera or Con 
certs Are Given in Open Air—St. Louis 

Breaks Attendance Record 

In order that there may be no mi8und>-r- 
standlng as to the various prizes and contests 

offered in the Compositloa Contest of the 
•Vational Federation of Music Oiulia, Mrs. Ed¬ 
win It. tiarriKues. chairman of the Cunte-t 
Committee, has issued an ufflclal announcement 
pertaining to the several prizes. The fourteenth 
biennial convention of the Federation will he 
held in Portland. Ore., in 19;5 and it is then> 

that the contest will be conducted. Mr«. 

Longfellow’s ♦lliawatha” will bo given in tho Oarrlgues. chairman, state, that, with a desire 
Indian language by the OJlbways of the niver to give composers the benefit of the full meas- 
Garden Reserve'When Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, nre of time, the prizes are announced thru 

the press pending the publication of a com- 
—-folder giving all the particulars. The 

prizes are offered for a symphonic pm-m (lasting 

_ —- -mkaiirTn twelve minutes in performamel. for which 
the prize is $.'00 in cash; a cantata for worn- 

*' en’s voices (not to exceed forty-five minutes nor 
le»s than thirty-five minutes), written in 
three or four parts, with incidental selos for 

- soprano, contralto and baritone (tenor also if 

desired). The accompaniment shall be scord 
for piano, violin, celio and harp obbligato, and 

* the prize will be $.'{.'>0; a trio for violin, vloloo- 
cello and piano, the prize for which is $2<i(1: a 

^ chorus for unchanged children's voices ( twenty 
, to thirty minutes in length). Junior chorus of 

1 ; ’ festival proiwrtions, with soios, duets or tr:os 
'v ■’ and unison in chorus parts_ two or three 

parts (poem to be by an -American author, Joy- 
, ous and happy in character, and the prize f.-- 

this is also $200). A prize of $100 is offer*-1 
° for a song written by a woman who is a mem¬ 

ber of the National Federation of Music Clubs 
^ .\nother prize of IloO is offered for a Federa¬ 

tion Ode, the words and music of which must 

be suitable for opening club sessions and pro¬ 
grams. Then a prize for the same amount of 
money is to be awarded for a church antbi-m. 

"sr* also a similar prize for a harp solo (seven min- 
I utes in performance) 

‘f'jj A folder giving complete and detailed In- 
'l'-'\'![ formation as to these prizes will be ready the 

flrft week in August and may be had by ad- 
dressing Mrs. Edwin B. Garrlgues, chairman. 

/ ^ '\ l-’i27 Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

INDIAN SONGS TO BE FEATURED 

When Ojibways Present “Hiawatha' 
During Discovery Week at 

the Soo their size than do the larger ones. For ex¬ 
ample, let us fake Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Thr<“e years ago that city had no appropriation 
for music, no plans were cnrri>-d out for giving 
the citizens summer concerts, but this year the 
city of Winston-Salem appropriated the sum 

Those who si-off at the fact that tlie masses 1 
want to listen to music in the oi>en air need i 
lint to observe the r*-ports in the press as to ’ 

the attendance at summer opera or concerts in 
the various cities featuring this class of en- * 
ferlalnment during the heated term to be coo- ' 

vinced tliat tliey are mistaken. From Cali¬ 
fornia conies the n-port that over 12.(kX) per¬ 
sons attended the opening concert of the sum¬ 
mer season at the Hollywood Bowl and from 
I’hilad<-lphia, -where symphony concerts are 

l«‘iiig preM-nt(-d every evening at Fairmonnl 

Park by the Philadelphia .Symphony Orclicstra. 
tlic audience iiumlieri-d over 8,0(X) for the ini¬ 
tial r*»n<-<-rt of the season, and every nlglit 

sinillar crowds wend their way to the park to 
«-nJoy the exi-elleut musical programs offered 
In New York City It is Imposslhle to estimate 
llie liiige audiences which attend the open-air 

«-on(-eris given by Edwin Franko Goldman and 
his Iciiid on the Mali in Central Park, th*- 
splendld programs pn-sented eacli evening in tli>- 
Stadiiim by the Philharmonic Orchestra tin¬ 
der tlie dire<-tion of Willem Von Iloogstraaten, 
file (omninnity sings given in Central Park 
every Thursday evening. Boston, too. has its 
series of conoerts in the public parks, the 

piihllc squares in (he crowded districts, and 
here. loo. the public attests its desires to hear 
musir by crowding all available space wherever 

the programs are offered. 
In Rt. Louis, noted now for its Muniripal 

Opera Company, said to he the first of its kind 
in this couiUry. the attendance record was 
broken during the week of Jul.v 15 when 
58.CIOO persons went to see the performances of 
••The Merry Widow". The record had previous¬ 

ly been held for the perform,ance of the 
••I'rlnce «if Pilscn" the fourth week of the 
present season when the attendance went to 
57."(10. It is estimated tliat more than $3(5,000 
ssas paid into tho Istx office during the week 
the Lehar opera was given and this, too, ex¬ 

ceeds the sum paid to sec the “Prince of Pll- 

wn". 

At Ravinia Park. Chicago, HI., grand opera 
is presented for a period of ten and a half 
weeks with nine p«'rformances a week given by 

.artists selected from the ranks of the Metropol¬ 
itan and the Chicago Civic ttp<-ra Company, and 
that it is iKissiblc to present these high-priced 

artists is due to the excellent support ac¬ 
corded Managing-Director Louis Eckstein by 
the Chicago ;ie<iple, for. unless the audiences 
were large. Ilie financial burden of the sea¬ 
son would prohibit production of the high 
standard maintained by Ravinia. Then in Bal¬ 
timore we again see evidence of the fact that 
the general public wants opera, for at Carlin’s 

Park each year a season of grand opera is pre¬ 
sented in .Tunc by the Dt-Feo Opera Company 
and at the termination of its engagement both 
la't year and this Baltimoreans have had a 

^ scries of splendid revivals of Gilliert A Sullivan 
^ operas by De Wolf Hopia r and his company of 
n singers. Their original engagement la-t year 
r was for a season of three week*, hiit '■o lieavy 

was the demand for tickets that Mr. Carlin 
decided to extend the time for three more 
weeks and even tlien the ticket sale was so 
enormous that a further extension was neces- 
sary and Mr. Hopi>«-r and his singers continued 
to give oiM-ra at the park for eighte* n weeks and 
Were immediately signed up for the long sum- 

nn-r season this year upon wlilch they started 

several weeks ago. 

In Cincinnat* Ralph l.yford. managing dir<-ctor 
of the Zoo Oi>*-ra Company, has for the la-t 

four summers been attracting large audiences 
with tho excellent pi-oduction of gran-I opera 
which he presents in the open-air theater at 
tlie Zoo. and. as reported but recently in these 
columns, the aulicnech have increased from 

year to y*-ar. 

What Is true 'of the interest in siimm*r mu¬ 
sic in lh*-sc < iti*'s is true in like pr<portion In 
the smaller cities, in fact some of tho smaller 
cities spend more money proportionately t« 

ELABORATE PRODUCTION 

Of “Aida” To Be Presented in 
wood Bowl 

From Cillfornla comes the innouncement that 
“.Mda" la to lie given on a most elal-oiate 
Bcale at Hollywood Bowl on September 20 and 
‘.'2. The production is estimated to coat about 
$ltki.<'i00 if the present plana of the Hollywood 
Bowl Oi>rra Company are carried out, aa the 
organization pronilsea to produce the opera in 
a manner that will make it the moat hlatorl- 
cally correct since it waa presented for the 

first time. Alexander Bevani. noted operatic 
coach, will be general director and Fulgi-nzlo 
Guerrerl, opera conductor, will serve aa musical 
director. Others who will be actively Inter¬ 

ested In the pristiictlon are Douglas Crane. 
American dancer and artist, who will be tlie 
art director: Claire Forbes Crane will arle-t 
and sii(M-rvlae (he chorus, V. E. Macacher will 
be director of construction, and Joseph Pt-rry. 
technical director. In order that music alu- 
denta and schiKd children may be able to at¬ 
tend the oiM-ta the HoIIywivid Bowl AssO' lation 
lias Worked out a plan to place on sale fi'c 

rf $2.';.0<iO to lie expended for music—-SIO.O''" .-elibnites lliseovery Week .\ugust 7 and 8. thousand seats at $I eaih, whl.h will !<• soM 
f. r txincerts. a like sum for inusl<al iiistru- It w.is on the site of (be pn — iit city of Sault. exclusively to those studying music and to 
mints for the use of schofil children and nii-m- Mar i tl ■ the ojibway Villaire of Pawltlng, 'hildren of the pulillc sihinds. The Advisory 
bers of the Civic Ordu-stra. and $'.f»"0 for Hie „f Hiawiilba. -to.N|_ allbo In bis Board for the ,.venf includes m.xny prominent 
vb trolaa and records for public selus.Is. Would pis-rii L-ugfelbiw apjilii il Ibe iiatiie to the people and among fbem are J. T. FitzgeriM. 
the people lie willing to have this sum of money r.ipl*!-. Tl.i play, whl. li w, 
t.iken from the < ity trea-ufy and s-,. ni (• r twenty-nine je.n 
tl . se puriwises if they were not eager and of II auatba. I 

miyious to i-njoy g<i<>d music and did not n ul- .Miniiebalia, tin- * 
ize its educational influence’/ In anetln-r col- the ilr-t white 
umn of this department you will read tliat native s,„ig- gf, 
Hollyuiiod is to giie an e|al.<ir.ite prodiie- iiig tin- I'ri-n. h 

tion of ‘’.Vida’’ in Septemlier. ’I’lieii we also of the old i h. 
l*'arn that many more agrb iiltiirai and county .\m< riea :v^) ji- 
fair associations ar*- featuring music as iKitli Hiauatl.a will i, 
an ('ilueatioiiai anil enterta-ninent factor in iiauieil /.b.t'-h, 
tlii-ir celelirations. Tliiis from all seitlons raie family, ai.d lli<- 
lias amide evidence that music Is utilized os tin- tiiit.w.-:-. w 

an iniiKirtant feature in lie )'iiterta iiin<-iit of singer <if tin fr 
tl.e .\meriian piiblic during tla- 'iitniiier "a- *dd Iiid an -ong 
auo. Nut unly ta tummer cntcrtaiDuent bad, of tbs play. 

ADELE RANKIN 

Artist and teacher, of New York City, has concluded her summer class at her studio in 
New York City, and will start about the middle of August on a short concert tour of the 
Middle 'West. Miss Rankin believes that an artist can combine teaching and tinging suc¬ 
cessfully, and hat not only launched several of her pupils successfully, but hat filled many 
engagements herself. 

.V grand opera program Is being given Fr 
eM-nlng of tills week by Edwin Franko < 
man and bis players, in I'ciitral Psrk. 
York. The miiiiliers include cxi-crpls from 
I’roplict’*, “The Flying Dutchman’’, “Ttis 
’‘Alda’’, "rurslfal" ••LaTravlata", “Fa 

ami others. 
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‘ TOSCA” ATTRACTS 

Record Audiences To See Zoo Opera 
Company 

\|| l.i'f week largp Miiflirncps were in at- 

l. ii'lan'P oi P'TforniaiirpM of grand opera 
m, ,.n li.v thP Zoo Opera Company in the 

liaiitif'il oiM-n air theater at the Zoo, Clncln- 
II, 11, (I, Managing Dirertor I.yford prenented 

and Juliet" and "Toiica" and each 

opera was largely uttend.-d. altlio "Toxea" w.ia 
III, . . [.era »liieh attraeted the record crowd 

o( the season for the performance given the 

evening of J«l.r -*»• Tlie name part was hiing 
Ipj. lM:th Pe Lys. with Ludovico Tomarchio 

in the role of Mario Cavaradosal; Mario Valle, 
,s Paron Scarpia. and Italo IMcchl and Lau- 
p.nce Wilson alternated In the role of Angelot- 
li. Mme. Pe I.ys sang the role of Tosca par¬ 

ti,nlarly well; in fact. It was by far the best 
work she has done this season and the en- 
thiisia-flc apiilause given her waa well merited. 
Toniarehlo. too, waa welt cast and Interpreted 
his role in an excellent manner. An entirely 
[,.«• silting was built for this opera and the 

atidiime was (pilck to express In hearty ap- 
plaii-e appreciation for the splen.lld produc¬ 
tion. An audience which had bought out the 
res,.rTcd seat section and made It necessary to 
put In extra chairs, also more than filled the 

section of free seats, was the largest ever In 
attendance at any one performance since sum¬ 

mer grand opera has been given at the Zoo. 
•Uouieo and Juliet” also drew well and 

several of the performances were sold out 

before the opera began. Fann.v Rexla made a 
most attractive Juliet and her voice, which 

is of a lovely quality, was heard to advantag,' 

in this nde. Charles Milhaii was cast as Romeo 
and while he sang very well he appeared too 
elderly for the young lover. Joseph Royer 
sca n won much applause thru his fine Inter- 

pritatlnn of the role of Mercutlo, and Plcchl, 
as Priar Laurance, too. was very muoh liked 
hy the audience. Louis Johnen. young baritone 

of Cincinnati, rondered a good account of him¬ 
self In the role of Capulet. 

Th> week • Fedora" and "Faust” will be 

p-i -t nted. 

FIVE HUNDRED-DOLLAR PRIZE 

For Cantata Given T. Frederick H. 
Candlyn 

The five bundred-dollar priie offered t'y the 
Mranhridue and Clothier Chorus of rbiladelphia 
fe.r the Ne-f Christmas cantata has Just been 

aw-rd-d to T. Frederick H- Candlyn. of Albany, 
N Y for his eom|>osltioD entitled "The Light 
cf the Word". Harvey B Gaul was awarded 
a j.rire of $'J50 for his cantata, "Id Ex- 
iilik Gloria", and the Strawhrldge and Clothier 
Chorus reserves this for Its own use. The con¬ 

test was under the direction of Henry FVy, 
the well-known organist of Ft. Clement’s 
Church of Philadelphia, and the Judges were 

Miola A. MontanI, conductor of Palestrina 
choir; X. Lindsay Norden, condui'tor of 
Mendelssohn Club, and Herbert J. Tiiy. director 
cf the Strawhrldge and Clothier Chorua. Seven¬ 
teen lantalas were submitted and they came 

from all parts of the country. 
Mr. (andlyn, winner of the first prllc, is 

well known am<'>Dg organists, is a native of 
Fr.giand and a graduate of the I'nlveralty of 
Purham. and after coming to this country be 

©■I'lpod the jvosliloD of organist at several 
<hiir. h, s In and near New York City. In IP"0 

be was instructor In music at the New York 
state College at .\lhany. Mr. Candlyn baa 
«.>n other I Tires tor musical (•omrositlona. 
among th,m liclng the Clemson gold medal of 
llie .\meri, an Guild of Organists. 

Harvey H. Gaul, winner of the other prire, 
is .1 native of New York. He also studied 
iti'i'lc at the I’niversity of Purham in England 
and latir in Paris, and Is well known in 

,.|rc es thru his comp s tions and also 
thru his ably written articles on musical topics. 

"•:i Hvil,-. ni'vv name to he belter known in 

the tn ir future, has completed arrangements 
to ai.p. sr under the exclusive management of 
'nil .■ Frieilherg. New York concert manager, 
f'T all hi r concert appearances during the 
I'.ni ng s|.,snn. Miss Hyde, who Is an artist 
p ii’il of Ventmsn Grlfllth, comes from Mlnne- 

■ i i an.l is said to possess a beautiful 1.'ric 
li'amii c sii|,r,ino voire. 

Artists* Directory 
MILDRED PERKINS 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
PriienU 

ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.. 
Coarerts. Mevln( PIrturai, Fastivilt. 

SOI Csrsejta Hall. NEW YORK. 

FR^ANK f. MOLONY 
- VOCAL STUDIOS 

t^ONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 
V. rid Street. New Yark. 
'I If h»ttan Male an t CoPiirMa Mix d Quartettes 

for all oeraatnna 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
AND ORATORIO BARITONE. 

*t0 We,t IWnd St.. . NEW YORK. 
Phone; Mominialda 4137. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Announces October 19 as Date of First 
Concert in Thirteenth Season 

The Musical Association of San Francisco has 

announced the thirteenth season of the San 

Francisco Symphony Orchestra will open Oc¬ 
tober 19. The concerts will again he given at 

the Cumin Theater with Alfred Hertz as con- 
iliiiTor and this will mark his ninth year of 

leadership with the organization. The per- 
soiiiiel of the orchestra will in all prohability 

remain unchanged, but a more definite an¬ 
nouncement concerning this will he made upon 

the return of Mr. Hertz from Europe, where 
he is now aeaicbing for new works for pro¬ 

duction next season. 

As in former years, the regular season will 
consist of thirty-four concerts divided Into three 
sejiarnte series; Twelve Friday afternoon con- 

eerts, twelve Sunday afternoon symphony eon- 
certs, at which the preceding Friday's program 

will be repeated, and ten Sunday afternoon 
programs of popular music. The season ticket 
sale opened Monday morning, July 30. and 

tickets will be sold separately for each of the 

three series and. as is the custom, the allot¬ 
ment of seats will be made according to that 

In preceding years of giving first choice to the 

members of the Musical Association, then to 
the subscribers. 

Last season and also the year before there 

was a most encouraging Increase in the ticket 
sale and It is anticipated that there will be 

even a greater demand for season tickets for 
the 1033-'2I concerts. 

THIRD AMERICAN SINGER 

Engaged as Guest Artist by Chicago 
Civic Opera Company 

Charles Hackett, American tenor, who has 
Just signed a contract with the Chicago Civic 
Opera Company to appear as guest artist during 
next season, is the third .\merican singer en¬ 
gaged by the Chicago forces to assist as a 

guest with the company. Louise Homer was 
signed several weeks ago for a certain number 
of performances and Just recently Mrae. F'ranees 

Alda, sojirano of the Metropolitan Opera Com¬ 

pany. was also engaged as a guest artist. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

Hon't fail to read the article on pageants of 

old and new Louisiana by Mabel Travis Wood, 
published in this week's issue. 

Cathal O’Byrne. singer of Irish folk songs and 
ballads, sailed a few days ago for Ireland to 
see his sister, who Is reported seriously ill. 

William Martin, Harvard tenor, who made 
such a successful debut recently at the Paris 
I'omique in Paris, is spending a short vacation 
at the home of relatives at Lake George, N. Y. 

He returns to France this month to take up his 

(Continued on page 13S) 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

In line with business men's groups In numer¬ 
ous cities the Exchange Club of Glendals, 
Calif., has adopted the boys' hand which waa 
organized recently hy the GKrndnle roramunity 
Service. The club decided to hecome sponsor 
for the hoys because It believes tbe organiza¬ 
tion has possibilities for civic progress. 

Community Service of .Anderson. S C . re¬ 
cently presented the newly organized com¬ 
munity chorus in its inaugural concert. FVancis 

Wheeler, music organizer from Community 
Service hoadquarters. directed the chorus and 
was assisted b.v Edna Proyles, pianist, and 
Helen Relrhard. organi-f. There were solos 

by Mr. Wheeler and community sing ng hy the 

audience. 

The Long Beach rTioral-Oratorio Soi’lety 
closed Its season with a program given at one 
of the community sings under the auspices of 
the Long Beach Community Service In that 
California city, riarence E. Krinbill directed 
the choral numbers, also the community sing¬ 

ing, and the soloists were B'dfo.-d Finney. 
Beatrice Van Gundy and Robert Edmonds. 
Piano solos were also given hy Mary Gist. 
Stanley Sclinrr and Harold Driver. Jivsephlne 
R fpham was the accompanist for the com¬ 

munity singing. 

Huntington. W. Va., has inaugurated a new 
kind of community sing, namely, the heach 
ciimmunlly sing. I'nder the direction of the 
Huntington Community Service a series of 

community sings is being conducted at the 
beaches of tlie city. These beach sings are 

under the leadership of Louis Gilmore and 
attract large audiences—in fact, as many as 

■J.onO have attended. Prof, peter W Pykema. 

of the I'niversity of Wisconsin, visited Hunt¬ 
ington as a special representative from com 

muntty headquarters and directed one of these 

beach sings in connection with a concert by 
tbe Dokkie Band. 

Winnetka, 111., is enlarging its community 

house and expects the addition will be com¬ 

pleted in time for the opening of the autumn 

season. The board of governors contemplated 
building the new addition last fall, but de¬ 
ferred, hoping building costa would decrease, 

and even tlio the expense is greater at this 
time tlie board Is compelled to give out tb* 
contracts, as attendance at the community 
house has increased so raiddly that additional 

spare was a necessity. From October 1, 19'-’2, 

to March of this year the attendance at the 
various events given in Winnetka's community 
house totaled 85,000 and volunteer workers 

gave of their time to promote tlie success of 
the community work. The director estimates 
that in the twelve years Winnetka has had 
the community house the attendance has ex¬ 
ceeded one million, and this is tbe result of 

making it the center of community activities, 
a place for recreation for both young and old. 
and, too, by linking It up with the efforts of 
all local organizations. 

Salem Willows, a recreation park at Salem, 
Mass., has Just recently dedicated an open-air 
theater. The chairman of the Board of Park 
Tommlssloners states the board hoped to make 
the theater a center for public meetings of all 
klr.ds. For the most part the theater will be 
used as a place of entertainment; band con¬ 
certs will be given at times by the city, also 
hy the Merchants’ Association of Salem Wil¬ 
lows. Salem has been quite anccessfnl in pro¬ 
ducing pageants on playgrounds and in tbe 

future these will be given in the open-air 
theater, which will afford a more appropriate 

setting. The seats of the theater are arranged 
in horseshoe shape and will accommodate an 
audience of 1,000, but several hundred more 

people can be stated on tbe sloping hillside 
immediately in back of these seats. The stage 
is of concrete, 30 by 40 feet, with a pergola 
top. and Mr. Lantz, chairman of the board, 
who was one of the principal workers In the 
project, expects to interest some of the summer 
companies which each year give performances 
in the open-air theaters. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTK 

As the Prolog to "Trilby" Kttt.v MoLoughlin 
Is singing "Sweet Alice Ben Bolt”. 

Joseph Litfsu, well-known conductor of the 
Rialto Orchestra (New York), has left for 
several weeks’ vaostion. 

Ivan Stesi'henko, basso of tbe Chicago Opera 
Company, appeared as soloist recently at the 
noon-day recital in the Chicago Theater at 
Chicago, 111. 

Sudworth Frasier, lyric tenor. Is singing at 
the Stratford Theater in Chicago. Mr. Frasier 
has made a host of friends among the picture 
theater audiences in the Windy City and has 
been fulfilling engagements at the large thea¬ 
ters for the past several months. 

Walter Pontius ssng the part of Faust at the 
Chicago Theater, Chicago, III., recently when 
Ivan Steschenko, of the Chicago Opera Com¬ 
pany. appeared /in the name part of "Mefis- 

tofele" at that theater. 

On the music side of the program at the 
New York Rialto this week is the debut of 
Herts Van Turk-Rohn. soprano, singing Van 
dor Stucken's "Oh. Come With Me". Alexis 
Adamov, tenor, who has been meeting with 
success at both the Rialto and Rlvoll theaters, 

is singing ’'Clelo a Mar” from Ponclelli’s 

’’La Gioconda". 

Three ’'Musical Miniatures” follow the play¬ 

ing of the overture, "Second Hungarian Rhap- 
sod.v ' (Liszt), at the New York Strand during 
the current week. The numbers are "Troika” 
(Tsehaikovsky). interpreted hy Mile. Daganova. 
premiere danseuse; ’’The Old Refrain" 

(Krelsler). sung hy Judson House, and for the 
third in the group, Russian Folk Dance (Glin¬ 

ka), the Strand Ballet Corps appears. 

The Capitol Theater, of St. Paul, Minn., 
presented for the week beginning July 21 an¬ 
other of its attractive musical programs, with 
John Philip Sousa's ‘'Semper Fidelis" mareh 
opening the program. Joseph Chadwlrk’s 
Novelty Orchestra gave a number of popular 

numhers. and for the noonday organ recital 

.Arthur Koerner played selections from "The 

Mikado". 

.As a feature on last week's program pre. 

senled hy Direi-tor Stuart, of the Missouri 
Theater, St. Louis. Grace LeBoau, coloratura 
soprano, was the soloist. The overture, con¬ 
ducted by Isadore Cohen, waa composed of 

selections from Victor Herbert's "Fortune 
Teller", and in addition to an organ solo 

played hy Tom Terry the Royal Tropical 
Marimba Band rounded out .a well-balanced hill. 

rniisiiHily interesting is the program pre- 

aentid this week at the New York Capitol hy 

S. L. Rothafel to surround the second week’s 
showing of the feature film, "Three Wise 

Fools”. The program opens with the third, 

fourth and fifth movement of Rirasky-Korsa- 
koff's "Capriccio Espagnol” played hy the or¬ 

chestra, conducted by Erno Rapee. The Culian 

pianist, Ernesto Lecuona, is again playing his 

own transcription of “La^aloma” and one of 

his Spanish dances, interpreted hy Doris Niles. 

There is also an attractive ballet number ar¬ 
ranged by Mile. Gambarelli in which she 
appears, assisted by Ruth Matlock, Lena Belts 
and Ella Daganova. Mr. Rothafel is also pre¬ 

senting two of his artists In "In Our Broad¬ 
casting Studio”. They are Greek Evans, bari¬ 
tone, and Rogelio Baldrich, tenor. 

Additional Concert and Opera News 

on Page 128 

Directory Of MusicTeacliers 
EDOARDO PETRI 

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
Mr. Petri anrotinces that he will continue to 

teach privately through the aommer months with¬ 
out Interruption. Studio. 1425 Broadway. New 
York. Phone, Pennsylvania 2S28. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 

National Grand Opera Ast’n Reortanlzino. 
Promising voloe.s accepted at reduced ralaa. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera Houee, 
1425 Broadway, New York City. 

«JA.IVfE:S T. 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Phonograph Recording Device 
feed. Appointment by Phone. 

755 INest End Avenue. 
Telephone. Blverilde 6758. 

J. ARMOUR 
TBAriTER OF 

SINQINO. 

137 Madison. Av., 
N. Y. City 

231 West 96th St.. NEW YORK. Riversida 8041. 

Franklin Fitz Simons oratorIo ^aig 
IT 0 N C, 

TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING 
ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS. 

620 West I22d Street. NEW YORK. 

Uljr l/nOlUCIZl Vocal Inetruction- Con. 
MMt. RUoUloRA O'"™ 

MusIimI Comedy; Devel¬ 
opment High Tor.ee (Head Voice); Bal Canto. 
Majiv studente promlneiit before the public. 
2-M Unox Avenuo. NEW YORK. Harlem 6147. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

(Alto Oporatio AotiM). 
Faoii. Voice Mtatery. Art. 

545 W. I nth. NEW YORK. 
Cathodral 8149. 

Plano Sohcol. 
Carntgio Hall. 

New York. 
Booklet for 
Concort Play- 
era. A<x»nipaii- 
lai;. Teacboit. 

TRABADELO. Parlp, teacher of Melba. Farrar, 
Garden, DalmolYS. aays. "My farmer asslttant, 

'o ROBSARTE 
^ hap no equal among Instructors in America. A6k 
_ any professional." T'vne production and etago 
t technic. Artist pupils: Vlnle Daly. Betty Wheoler. Llluby Norton. Ralph Bhro'.le. Dorirthy Shlrloy. 

Lenore Lir.hcff Auditions gratis Hcdtl WooG- 
ward. New York City. Circle 2000. 

D A C A 
INTERNATIONAL BARITONE. 

VOCAL INSTRUCTION 
Development and Control of Tonal Beauty. 

COACHING IN ROLES AND REPERTOIRE. 
Authentio French and Spanish Diction. 

PANTOMIMICAL AND PLASTIC EXPRESSION. 
SPECIAL TERMS TO EQUITY MEMBERS. 

STUDIOS: ms Carnesie Hall, New York City 

Dancing 
Carter-Waddeil Studio of Dancing 

private and Class Intdructlon 
BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Datsces Comooeed lor Profestionais. 
Vaudeville Acte Arranged. 

233 W. 72d St.. New York. Endlcott 4188 

B BERNARDI. M B. 
Formerly Ballet Master Breslau Theatre. 

Sole Danseur Grand Opera, Paris. Munich. 
124 W. 75th St . New York Erdicott 5514. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Ballet. Toe. Oriental. Sp-vnish. etc. 

Acts arranged and managed. Dancers glacod. 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Teaches All Kinds of Danr^ Spanish TenflO 

and Ca^^tanets. 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
637 Madison Ave.. NEW YORK. Plan 2166. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

PE.VUE-COMIC OPERA* SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRr 
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE^ 

ICOUMIXICATIONS TO Ol R VORK OFFICBS) 

Rajinood Biti-hoork U apix-aring •« ao addrd 
■ ttractiun at Lorw tbt'atrrx in the South, where 
adranee presa noticra aay be will deaort the 
leRltlmate atage for the moTieH at the and of 
tbla aeaaoo. 

HARVEY FOR REVUE 

Max noffman, Jr., haa rontracted to appear 
In John Murray Anderaon’s prodnctlon of "Jark 

and JIM" next aeaaon. nuffman will aaaiime 
the pule created by Clifton Webb when the 
miiKiral comedy waa preaented In New York 
last aeaaon at the (Jlobe Theater. 

Brings Action Against Standard 

Amusement Co. on Behalf 

of Fifteen Claimants 

New Y'ork, .luly —Suit haa been filed in 

the Third liiatrict Municipal ('onrt by the 
Aetora* E«|uity Akataiation. thru Ita attorney, 

I'aul N. Tiiraer, aaalnst Maurice I.. Fulcher 
aa'I Walter li. Iluliatn, doing buaineaa aa the 
Standard AinHa<*nierit ('«>mi>an.T. to xecoTer 
nalary cUiltua atigregnting more than 1500. 

There are fifteen cUiimaata. all of whom, ft 

la alleg4-d. api>eui>'d in “blue Kyea'*, a lauaical 
camt'dy iwodiu'ed by tlw defendanta. 

The largeat claim ia Hated by llaroM Kenny 
far $77.5<t; th*' next largeat by tSladya Hart 
for $72. tlther rlaiautnta are Kathleen Nolan, 

$42.55; Joeeph UanlcU, $71. and Frank Rob* 
eft a, $.52 58. 

Salary claims under $50 are naa<le h.v I>nro- 
thy I>are, Mae De Tanl, Joseph Biaghsaa. 

Rdith BeanvlHe, Evelyn Warr, Leslie raiataa. 
Btiddy B>‘avler, Iona Itltchle and Kthel Cartla. 

Peppy Ahean, a recent arrival from Rio de 
Janeiro, la now a member of the mat of “The 
Mnalc Hex Revne". The South American 
dancer will also appear with this Sam H Har¬ 

ris musical produ<-tlua when It takea to the 
road aext season. 

<^VANITIES” DANCER INJURED 

New York, July 8".—^Mlse Bcnova, of the 
team of Renuff and Benova, is out of “Bari 
Carroira Vanities of 15*23” aa a result of aerieus 
injuries due to Imving failed to connect with 
a laading net uaed la her aerobatic dance. The 
dancer waa fouad uaconaoioua following a 
tweaty-four-doot JuBp, and on tbo advice of 
a physician then at the Earl Carroll Theater, 
was removed to her home. An operation may be 

necetaary. 

•GO-GO” ON TOUR 

New York, July 28.—John fort, commencing 
peptember 3, will send the mushal comedy 
“flo-tlo" on a tour of the principal cities. Most 
of the New Y'ork cast will be taken on the ro.vd, 
including Bernard Oranvllle, May Boley, Don 
Barclay, NItxa Vemilla, Paul Bums, Frank 
Doane and Don Boberta. 

Harry Sloaa bat algned with Ceorge M. 
Cohan as advance aaent for “Little Nell-e 

Kelly’*, which will go OD tour about the 

middle of August. Cahan’a musical com.sly 

was forced to close during an unusually hot 
a|H‘ll after a conttnuona run in New Y’ork 

of over eight months. 

AL JOLSON TALKS 

New York, July 28.—A1 Jolson haa MBM 
bitter things lo say about Europeans after his 
trip abroad, from which be returned thts week. 
Among «tb4>r things tlie romedian said: “I 
never want to go abroad again, unlesa perhaps 
It Is with Mrs. Jolson, and then I would 
go merely for the sea voyage. They hate Us 

over there and never lose an i>ppurtunlty to 
show their ill will. 1 saw only one good ahow 
abroad and that was of American origin, ‘Little 
Nellie Kelly*. This musical comedy Is having 
a big Huccesa In lA>nd*>B. The Paris revues are 

all alike and none of them la to be compared 

with the American productions.** 
Jolson ia likely to become the defendant In 

a couple of lawsuits caused by his sudden 
leaving of a motion picture which he waa under 

centroct to apis'ar In ua<ler the direction of 
n. 55’. Grimth. Anthony Paul Kelly, aceoario 
writer, la bringing one suit for $2.>0.000 on 
aecunnt of commissions which he alieges are 
due him for sen’icea he says h<' r»ndered In 
getting Grlfflth to engage Jo'son. .%iK>tiier suit 
is due to he started by Grlftlth for m<Miey lost 
by the stopping of the film production by 

Jnlaww'a aWupt dei>aiture. Jolsoo bad oothing 
to say about the suits or his reason for leaving 

tbo film production. In a few days the come¬ 
dian will begin rehearsals preliminary to a 

trans-continental tour in "Biimho". 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
John Davenport Seymoor, in the cast of 

“Fashions of 1924’* at the Lyceum Theater. 
New York, ia a son of IVlIllam Beymour, at 
one time stage director for Charles Fn.hman 
The elder Seymour staged tha Players’ Club 

produ’ tion of “The Hh’hoel for Soaodal’’ last 

season also at the I.yeenin. 

Number of eentacutiye porfoimanoei np to and ineluding Satnrday, Jajj 2$, 

IN NEW YORK 
Adrienne...Ge"*. M. Cohan... May 26.. 
Dew Drop Inn.James Barton.-Vstor.Jnlv 3i>.. 
Fashions of 1924. ..Lyi'eum.July 1*.. 
Helen of Troy, New York.....Belwyn.June 19.. 
Music Box Revue. - .Music Box.Oct. ’23.. 
P.ysslng Show of 192.5. The.....Winter Garden... June 14.. 
Scandals, George Wliite’s ..Gh>l>e.Jnne I**.. 
Vanities of 192.5, The. -- .Karl Carroll.July 6.. 
■Wlldflower.—. .Casino.Fi'b. 7.. 
Eiegfeld Folllaa. ■ .New Amsterdam.. June 6.. 

R. 5. Bridgam, president of the Middle West 
Amusement C^mip-vny, Inc., is visiting New 
Y’ork with a view to booking attractions for 
his firm's holdings, which ineltide the New 
Auditorium at Hot Springs, Ark.; Grand Oi>.-rt 
House, Carthage, Mo.; Blake Theater, Webb 
City, Mo.; Atchison Theater. Atchison, Kaa.; 

New Crawford Theater. Wichita. Kan., an.1 

the old Grand Theater In Kansas City. 

IN CHICAGO 
Culunial Dancing Girl, The 

James Montg<'mery Flagg, Illustrator of no 
mean <'aliher, has roBtrlbutid two sketches for 
“Artists and Ylodels’’, which tlw Shuberts will 

preseat on the Century Koof the middle of 

August. Flagg, wlw was aasiH'lated with this 
revue when It was known under the name of 
“The Illustrators' Show”, will conduct the 
staging of his one-act pieces. Azeada Char 

Koule, yuuag Egyptian dancer, who landd 
from Cairo a short time ago. has been adib'd 

to the cast of ".\rtUts and Models*'. 

TUT TUT” IN REHEARSALS IRENE CASTLE RETURNING 

New York, July 27.—Irene Castle Is due back New York, July 27.—Rehrartals of “Tut 
here from a trip abroad in August. She salb-d Tut”, new musical lumedy produced by tho 
on the Fn-nch liner Lafayette last Saturday. Tremac Production Cor|>oratlon, start<-d hero 
In her baggage Ig reputed to be any amount this week with Eleanor Irving, Martha Shelby, 
of wardrobe which she will use in connection Blanche ,\rgoe, Julia Steger, James McCor- 
wlth the fashion revue she is to he presented mack, Francis X. Donegan and others In ths 
in nest season by the Selwyns. The piece will cast, Tha book is by Jim McWllllama, who 
ojien In Washington, D. C., October 8, with a w-111 also play one of the principal roles, and 
tour of the South to follow. There will he the music la by William McKenna. *’Tut Tut” 
twenty-five people in the show, which will he will be produced out of town some time In 

composed of musical and dancing num’ers and Angust and ia slated for a Broadway showing REPLACES VIVIENNE SEGAL 
much display of feminino appareL The Duke following that. - 

Vellman Orchestra has been engaged to furnish Now York, July 28.—Madeline rolllns. Eng- 

the music. KENT IN “BATTLING BUTLER” Ush prims donna, will take Vlvlenae Regal’s 
- place In “Adrienne" at the Cohan Theater .Mon- 
K’llliam Rent, comedian, day night. Miss Regal, who was married to 

part in “Battling But- RoIktI Ames yesterday, ia going to travel with 
I •■<,m>-dy success which him during the unt-of town showing of his now 
•e In Chicago late next play, "We’ve tlof to Have Money’*. 
Tth la another who baa Madeline Collins has been a member of th# 

how and David Ib-nnett Royal 0|>era, Coveat Garden, l..undoD. and ul-‘» 
age th«* niimbi'iai. Tho op|»-arcd in grand oiiera In France and Italy, 
pn-senfed on Broadway 
iter, Bct-ording to Uto 

JOINS “VANITIES OF 1923’ 

Jones, who Is as««»'iat>'d with Earl Carroll In 

the managemeat of the shuw, volunteered to 
sing in Boy Gluatl's stead when the latter was 
taken ill Tuesday night and made good in the 

,1 rt. “FOLLIES” GIRL IN PICTURES 
K Boy Glusfl will hay* an operation performed _ 

Uls throat and whfle he Is In a hospital New York, July 27.—Ma.,* Eaton, with th# 
riones will c>ontlnii# to fill his role. Jones has “Follies’* st the New Amsterdam Theater, has 
long wanted to go on the star#, hnt his father left Ziegfeld’s organtzation for a career in 
refused to allow him to do so. tho he con- motion pictures with the Famous Players-La-ky 
Rented to Ills embarking In the business end Corporation. Miss F^aton had protested against 
of theatricals. the marriage elame In her rontra<t drawn up 

by the theatrical prodneer. 8he follows In tho 
footsteps of Martha Man«fi>-Id, Jac»|nel|ne Ic>gan 
and FMIth Hallor. former “Follies’* tieautUi^ 

New Y’ork. July 28.—George White Is now now engaged In film work, 
playing in his own “Rcandala’* at the Globe 
Theater, due to Johnny Dooley b» lnr tempora¬ 

rily ont of tho cast_ White announeed some time 
ago that he would hereafter he iden'ified solely 
as a produoer. but In stepping Into Ihioley's 

role he virtually saved his pixdiM'tion. 

PERRY A9KAM RETURNS GEORGE WHITE COMES BACK 

New York. July 27.—IN-rry Aakam. last seen 
here in “Blossom Time", retiirmd from ahrosil 
this w<-ek and last night Joined lh<‘ cast of 
‘’The I’aKsIng Show of 1925“ at the Wlnti’r 
Garden Asksm went to Berlin lu March. 11*2-’, 
lo study gmiid o|M-ra and until a month ago 

was singing In the oihth company at Barm 
stsdt, Ccrniany. He states tlial during the 
F'ri'neh otsnp.itlon of the Kuhr i-ondltbrns weP' 
made so liitoleralile for foreigners In Germany 
that he felt ohligeil to n*sign his |s>slthin and 
return here. 

ARTISTS AND MODELS' 

MOLLY DARLING” ON TOUR New Voik, July 29.—“Arllals ■ 
the milsieal revue which will he 
the Ceriliiry Hoof by the HhiilH-rts 
will have Its o|>enlng lonorrow at 
(’»na 

New York. July 2“.—“Molly Tiarllng’* op<-ns 
at Detroit .Septemb«-r 1 for • rwid tour of forty 
weeks. 

NOW A PRINCIPAL 

New York, July 27.—Miriam Miller, a dancer 
In the ’’Music Box Ilevue’’. has been ppimot'd 
to tlie tank uf i>rin'!t>al and has Is-en given a 
ooatract to apis-.ir in that caiwclty during the 
rood tour <>f the piece next seasoQ. Miss 

Miller will do a a«>lo daoi'C and haa also been 
allottod Some dialog. 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
•’'IMo'lal Haiss to ths Fmtssslui. 

BEN P. OLINEB. 
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HiaH-CLASS 
PICTORIAL PAPER 

FDR 

Musical 
Comedy 

AND 

Tabloid 
Shows 
RIGHT UP TO DATE 

Prompt nervire on 

Dates, Heralds, Tack Cards, 
ETC. 

Shipping farilities uncxcollod. Write 

The Donaldson Litho. Go. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
(OPPOSITE CINCINNATI. O.) 

GRIFF GORDON'S BULIHIN 

buffalo"GRASS 
(umetty MnnuIuMUM. DItlocurt ai J otiur 

t'nif.ly Milarlal, itt. 
A Il,wk uf Iliulaxivia and Mualeal C >Bi«ty 

IS M. 
XOTB—The conataiitly inoriaatnc damaiid 

f » three Nmka prnrej their iHiimlarlty. l>o 
Dot M d •tempa, 
kia Uit ttk St.. OUahoBa City. Okia. 

WANTED 
-FOR- 

ALL-GIRL REVUE 
ConiedionnoB, Straight Woman, Young 
Unties that do Specialties for Chorus. 
Also FroduciuK Blackface Comic. Nov¬ 
elty Acts. Musical Acts, all useful peo¬ 
ple. Harmony Singers, 20 Chorus 
Girla Stath all. age. height, weight, 
etc : also salary in first letter. Will 
buy tome real wardrobe. 

ALEX. SAUNDERS. 
No. 722 Lumina Avanue, 

Wrightsville BeacFi, Wiinriington, N. C. 

WANTED 
Musical Comedy People 

At All Times. 
Principal* and Chorus Girls can secure 
indetinita engagements in stock in five 
clues or in road shows. 

NAT FIELDS. Producer, 
The Mi'Ro Amusement Co., 

Miles Royal Theatre, Akron, Ohio. 

I WALTER DEERING 
« Wire me your aildress imm»'- 

p diately, lluve suniothiiin liiff, 

I very important. Regards. 

I BILLY WEHLE, 
Manhattan Theatre, Eldorado, Arkansas. 

is 

AT LIBERTY 
Curi>enfer or Property Man (t^nlon) 

Wife for Cliorus. 

Address STAGE CARPENTER, 
tare Billboard, Kansas City, Mo. 

It ti,ipi you. til* *»**r a*d advartlwrt, t* maatlaa 
•IK' ■lllbaarS. 

(('ontinifif rroni p;i|{e 2;<) 

Wayne, Ind., for a few week*. There was no 

time lost In making the ehange. Kri-d Maley 
la In eharge an<l doing the rume<ly. 

Ml LI..VUKK\'S ‘"Meliidy .Maids'* Comp^iny ot 
tweire {leupla, auw appearing la ita tenth we*'k 
at the Orpheiim Theater, Ottumwa, la., aud 
h'loked there until the flr't of SeptemlsT, Is to 
t«- line of the feature attractions at the IWamond 
Jubilee and riomeriiniing to be held there .\u- 

giist 7-11. The company will leare Ottumwa 
Keptemtier 1 for rtileago. where It will be en¬ 

larged to twenty-flre pisiple and play one- 
nlghtera ont to the Coast. 

TO.M WII.I...kKtl baa reorganised hia “Beauty 
r.antama'* Coaiiiany, after playing thirty-two 

weeks of circular stoi-k in and around St. Luuia. 
The roster include*: Ueo. Hall, atraigbta and 
baritone; Allen Cisiper, parts and tenor. Pan 

Peering, comedy and bass; Tom Willard, com¬ 
edy characters and lead; Bee Crawford, son- 
bret; May Shaw, Violet Ba.vmond. Peggy Cham- 

b«T8, .Marie Mcl.aln and Toots Cosgpoee, choriia. 
The quartet Is !<ald to be making 'em alt up 
am) take notice. 

KUEP J, JENKINS Is reorganizing his “Mis¬ 
sissippi Misses’ Musical Revue", which closed 
a thirty wts-ks' run at the Rialto Theater, In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind., the last week in June. Jenkins, 

who has boeu ttt.iiag aluce UU cluaiag in the 
Indiana capital, will open his company August 
ft for an indefinite stiH-k engagement at the 
Savoy Theater, Louisville, Ky. Eight princiimls 
and ten girls have been engaged for the new 

company. The Savoy seats l.PK) people, bat n 
large stage, nine dressing rooms and a real 
manager. 

CHARLES WOBREIil/S “Virginia Belle*” 
will continue in atuik at the Prineeas Theater, 
VoungstowD. O., for a long time If buaiueaa 
continues aa good at it has been aince the 
opening four weeks ago. Members of the com¬ 

pany are Babe Jolly, soubret; Minnie Worrell, 
prim,s donna; Ris) Mack and Bob Fagan, co- 
niedlana; Chas^ Womdl, straight; .VIma Joll.v, 
•Mallei Edwards, Charlotte Walters, Cecila 
White, Flo Kollens, .Vnna Kramer, Babe Small¬ 

wood, Totsie Flijqien, Chubby Greer and Flo 
PuBois, cborui. 

FRED FK.VZER, the well-remembered tabloid 
man, continuea to operate the City Pier Theater, 
Cape May. N. J., for the Hunt Theatera, lac., 

of Philadelphia, to profitable buaineaa. Fred 
always has a bag of strong features la store 
for bis patrons and leaves nothing andoue In 
the exploitation of bis programs. He complains 
of the great number of muaqnitoes this year, 
and says the Jersey kind are everything he has 
beard and read about and then some. Fred 
tuys If ever be go<-s on the road again seven 

of his bill* will contain moaqnito bits, to re¬ 

mind him of the many bits they took out of 
bis hide this lummer. 

E. M. G.tRDlXER S “Echoea of Broadway” 

Company la now in Its sixth week of an In¬ 
definite engagement at the Lyric Theater. But¬ 
ler. Pa. This is said to be the fifth season for 
this attraction without n vacation or layoff. 
Mr. Gardiner bat Just returned from tho East, 

where be Invested in new eijuipment and ward¬ 
robe for the P.i23-'‘J4 eiUtion of “Echoes of 
Broad Way". The roster la: •'BlH” Bebrow, pro¬ 

ducing comedian; “Billy" Tierney, comedy; 
Billy Elliott, general business; Jo* James, Ju¬ 

venile; Eva Marlowe, auubret; Vers' Lawler, 
chancters; Trixie Reynold*, Ingenue; Edna 
Flippen, Ella Gardiner, Billy Hatt, Blaacho 
and Eva I.allale. Muriel Rose, Stella fiasallvy 
and Kate Bebrow, cborut^ Miss Flippen la 

choriit producer. Mr. Gardiner wlU also hav* 
bit "Rvetime Revue" on the road this seatus 
and iMth attractions will be booked oxclnslvely 
by the Sun olflees. 

JIMMIE PAKUl.LE, Hebrew comic, late of 
the "Pennant Winners", and Martin Bower*, 

lute comedian of KIrbey A Britton's “Oh, 
Daddy", Comittin.v, have fonued a partnership 
and are putting out a miniature mualeal remedy 
revue to be known as "Bashful Babies”. They 
will handle the comedy themselrrs and have 
a clioru* of twelve girl*. The company will 
play a *t<M-k encaaement in Chicago prior to 
oiN'iiiiig on the Hyatt Circuit alwnit Septemlwr 

3. Mr. Bower* says their No. 2 show, “Peacbe* 
and Cream Girls”, will play rotary stivk in 

and around Chicago. -kll ahows will be pro¬ 
duced under tlieir supervision. Louise Murry 

Is chorus producer^ Camille Castle, late of the 
"I’eaihes aud Ctvum Girls", is now offering 
a v.iudi'vilte act in ami around ITiieago. It 
Is a cliarai'ter-singing act, consisting of four 

< bauges aud a special drop. Marlin Bowers 

elalms to have arraugi'd the material for tho 
act. which Miss I'a-tle will take East shortly. 

HEMIY UiXII'EMOKK. who headed his own 
miisiiiil show for the jia«t six year*, is n-ov 

alage |)risliieer for the Dalton Brothers in I.oa 
.Viigeles, Calif. He la in hi* thirty elgtith week 
with this linn, prodneiug at Ixith the Follies 
and Broadway theaters. Mr. R*Htiiemore and 
Fern Kmim-lt. also a nieniher of the Dalton 
firiii, wer,i recently tnarrii-d In tlu' Coast city. 
.\niong other well-known |H'o|>Ie of the tahhdd 
field who are now In l.o* .\iiceles with this firm 
are: tiene Darby, George Clark, Chick Grllfln, 

lluby Darby, Iat«> (Bud) HarrUon. Grace 
Iliilcliinson and William McKee at the Bur¬ 
bank; Jack Millar, George Crump and Gen* 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE in all lines. Need at once Ingenues, Prims, 

and Soubrettes; also Chorus Girls. 

HYATT'S BOOKING EXCHANGE, “INC.”, 
Suite 205, Delaware Building, Chicago, III. 

AT LIBERTY —AFTER AUGUST 1st 
--FOR- 

Reliable Tab. or Strong Magic Show 

™ THE aa 
Carry ing 500 lbs. of baggage with 3 complete changes of program, 
including a big feature each performance. Wife willing to double 
chorus, handle wardrobe or work illusions. Very attractive lobby 
display. Address 

THE VANDERGOULDS,355 S.Negley Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 

efiCN 
cotmNy 
cmnoiNG^ 
BILL 

JOHN E.COUTTS 
MUSICAL (OMEDY UNIT CIRCUIT 

BOOK/ZiCr^ 
37 
DIFFERENT 
TABLOIDS 

mice- SUni'ir^Cr AVC ^4C7^70^€- D£LUXt 

TABLOID MANAGERS 
Exceptional Offering of Drapery Sets and Drop Curtains. 

SATINE FRONT CURTAIN, 20 ft. high bv 40 ft. ■wide, PLAIN.$65.00 
PAI.NTED WITH STKNCIL FRIEZEl. 85.00 

SATINE CYCLORAMA, 20 ft. high by 80 ft. -wide; also 2 Borders, 
6 ft. bv 40 ft. each, PL.YIN. 135.00 

P.AINTED WITH STENCIL FRIEZE. 160.00 
Velvet and Velour Props and Cycloramas at espeelally low prices. 

Some Used Drops as low as $40.00. 

NOVELH SCENIC STUDIO, 220 W.46tbSL* NEW YORK CITY 

ESTABLISHED 1905. 

THE 6US SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 

Impcvv* your butluts* by p.a>'iiiz our Miniature Miiaic}! .•'bos'i. cuiulstlng uf ten to two.tr-alg'ht 
p*oi>l*i Uive you oaw aliow eat-b week, or fuitdsh you sbuw fur sunmer stock run. Plenty equIpmauL 
Auy »li* you »*< L Brery shuw reviewed N fur* booked. 

SHOW OW^yBRS FTom oce to thre* oetsons' boutlng for bUk-clus Sbuwai Advlaa whara wa oaa 
aa* your ahov tmmadiataly. Write, wire, pl.aiie. 

WANTED FOR WASH MARTIN & MARK LEA SHOWS 
TWINKLEfTOES AND PASSING REVUE OF 1924 

PrliHSpala. Prin* Itoont*. Soubiettr*. !• zenue*. C' metlian*. Stratrht Men. real Chorus Olrli, Plane 
Mu*k-at Ada. Specialty Fei>ple. 52 WFFIKS. NK^'KR CLOSEl .\>klree* ail to 

MARK LEA. Strand Theatr*. Charlastoa, West Vlrgiala. 
Pay your air**; 1 pay mine: 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 
LONS ENSAGEMENT. REHEARSALS START AUGUST 6. OPEN AUGUST 12. ORPHEUM THEA. 

TRE. GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. HARVEY ARLINGTON. MANAGER. 

rtrat-rlast Slntlng and Datwing Souhrette. Wire lowest salary at onie. Jluat be you, g and attra.* 
tie* aitd know how to ad. f.VN PL.ti'B first-class Charaolar Woman and aaveral medium tired fUone 
Gill*. Salary. t25-<M> t'vr ateek. Other useful pc ’ple wire or write. W. B. Sutherland producing her^ 
and pedld* bating worked for him before preferrciL 

RELIABLE PRODUCING COMPANY WANTED AT ONCE 
I’roducer. Prima Donna. Soubrette, Straight Man, Specialty Teams, Musical 
Acts, Sister Teams, Leader, and Principals in all lines. Twenty Chorus (lirls, 
about 5 ft., 3 in.. 120 pounds. State all first letter. For long season. I’eoplo 
that have worked for me before, write at once. 
GEORGE FENNER. 5344 Race Street, - - • Philadelphia, Pa. 

WANTED 
GOOD SISTER TEAM 

to do Sneclaltles; must ikuible. One Clioru* tJirl. al40 General Business Man, one that ciii sing and 
Si'cil-llica. Tall, rrople in ail line*. Sliow buokiii all Mason. Stale your Icaseal salary, aae, htiglit, wi.it 
you '*11 do. Must be ladles and gentlemen. MALL’S ROSE OF PANAMA GIRLS. 437 H uria St., Har- 
riitur* Pa., imtil Auaust 4; attar Auaust 4. car* National Vaudeville Exakans*. Buftat*. N. Y. 

Wanted Musical Comedy 
Tabs, and Road Shows 

Als.) Musical romolv rerformers. T ii give ’ vs 
leii week.', all ahTt jump*. In ltd* locality I'et .1- 
age, with guarantaes. 

CENTRAL AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE. 
(W. F. Hendersan, Mir.) Bedtoed. Va. 

(’loud at the Bruadwuy, and Billie Momly, Jim’ 

Carr, .\l Krauka, Fern Knimctt .lud Corrie Hunt 
at the Folliv*. .A now product ioii i* offered 
each week, with J. Mouroc Jolinsoii designing 

and oxeciiting the scenery for all three tlieuters. 
Bilsines* 1* rejiorted a* goiKl in ail house* de- 
i.pito the uiM-niug uf park* and beaelie* in aii'l 

urouud Los .Vngeles. 

D.WE I’.VLMF.II and his "Jazz nounds" are 

pliylnx a atiH'k engagement at the Lyric The.a- 

ter. Fort Wurth, Tex. Mr. I'almer U said to 

(Continued on nai* SS) 

the clean 
hlg luuiiey getter, done t'70 20 at S .ipl nr, 
week. Aak A. J. Oivldcii, manager of thea 
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Conductecf6y/^LFREDtiELS0H 

liiK liy >!on<lay. and, if »uoh was the case, the 
routes nould he readjusted to take care of the 

additional houses and more franchitea issued 
to provide shows. 

At present there are twenty-four houses and 

twenty-four shows, with the shows and pro- 
dueers I sti'd as follows: 

SHOWS 

“French Models’*. 

“Step Alonit". 
“Hound the Town'*.... 
“Flirts and Skirts’’... 

“Hroadway Relies’’.... 
“Ix)ndon Gayety Girls' 

“Hunnin’ Wild”. 

“Georgia Peaches’’.... 

“Step Lively Girls’’.. 

“Snappy Snaps”. 
“Sassy nits’’. 
•'Oh, Joy”. 

“Hello, Jake”. 
“Miss Venus”. 

“Helter Skelter”. 
“Rand Rox Review".. 

“Monte Carlo Girls".. 
“Laflin’ Tliru”. 
“Mischief Makers”.... 

“Make It Peppy”. 

“Folly Town”. 
“Joy R'ders". 

“Fads and Follies".... 

“Smiles and Kisses"., 

Columbia and Mutual Circuit 

Shows Are Now in F 

Mutual Rurlesipie .tssix-iation. h('okins allows 
oviT the Mutual Circuit, was seen in his olllee 

tills morning he said that the Mutual C rciiit 

routes had been held up awaiting the elo-ing 
of coiitraets with several houses )n the West, 

but as the people in <N>atrol of those houses 

had made uutenuble demauds on the Mutual 

Ruries<|ue .Association for recognition It was 

deeidt’d to pass them up in fa\or of other 

bouses tliat are far more desirable, but harder 

to get for burlcs<iue, consequently require more 

time In which to close the contracts but that 

he had every reason to believe that the con¬ 

tracts for the new houses would be forthcom- 

. PHODPCERS 
Jake Potar 

Morris & Bernard 
E. J. Ryan 

L. Sidman 

J. Oppenheimer 
G. Williams 

Sam Kraus 

Ed Rush 

J. Michel 

F. Strouse 
J. Howard 

S. Raymond 
A. L. Singer 
E. Spiro 

. It. G. Tunison 

. S. W. Manheim 

. T. Sullivan 

. S. W. Manheim 

. T. Sullivan 

. F. Damsel 

. W. 8. Clark 

. Geo. JaSee 

. M. Kolb 

. O. Tukeshury 

New York, July 27.—Franchise-holders, oper¬ 
ators, producers managers, agents, principals ( 
and chorus have overrun tiie Columbia aud 1 
Mutual Circuit otlices this week in an effort I 

to get the ofUcial routings of tlie companies on 

Ivith circuits, but up to nfsin today there were 
no prospects of doing so. for tlie reason that 

JesB Rums, of the CoViimbia Amusement Com¬ 

pany, has not completed the routes for the 

Columbia Circuit and will not have them com¬ 
pleted until Monday. Mr. Rums, however, had 
progressed sufficiently on Monday last to give 
The Rlllboard a list of the shows, operito.-s and 

producers, likewise the cities, theaters and 
managers of houses, in order that they could 
be wired Cincinnati in time to appear In the 

last Issue on the news page of Tlie Billboard 

as an Important matter of Information to bur- 
lesquers, and If any of our readers did not 

see them they can refer to the last issue and 

find them properly listed on page 10. 

Due to the list being wired at a late hour 
there were two errors in It, one making It 

appear that the Torkvllle Theater, this city, 
was a “three-night” stand, whereas it is a 
week stand. The “three nights” sinuld have 
appeared alongside of Trenton, as Trenton is 

a spilt week with Pla'nflcld, Perth Amboy anil 

Asbnry Park. The other error made It appear 
that Rochester was a “three-night” stand, 

whereas It Is a full week and the “three 

nights” applies to rtlea. with the prospect of 

the other three nights being filled when the 
routes are announced on Monday. 

Pete Maguire was appointed on Tuesday 

morning to become manager of the Empire 

Theater, Toronto. 
Montreal will not get Columbia Circuit shows 

the forthcoming season, but will play musical 

tabs., opening on Sunday, August 5, with Jack 
Ringer’s tab. show. 

Altho Sam A. Scribner Is not favorable to 
preliminary weeks prior to the opening of the 

regular season, Sunday, August 26, In the West, 
and Monday, August 27, in the East, he has 
consented to several of the houses and shows 
opening in the West Saturday evening, August 

18, and the week of August 20 in the East, 
while Mr. Burns Is getting the routes properly 

set for the regular openings. .As these pre- 
llmluary openings are subject to change at any 
moment, we do rot deem it advisable to ll-t 

them prior to Monday. 

As soon as some of the producers received 
notice of their opening they hastened to send 
out wires, letters and ads re their rehearsals, 

some of which are set for Monday, July 30. 

Fully satisfied that everything is set, barring 
a few changes in the route, due to the alter¬ 
nating points, with three theaters in Chicago, 

two in Boston, *hr“e in New York City and two 

In Brooklyn, Mr. 8-ribner entrained last night 
for Kane, I’a., wliere he will be the guest of 
honor of the Sparks Circus in that city and 
accompany them to Brcsikville, I’a.. his home 
town, over tomorrow (Saturday!, returning to 

this city Monday morning to okeh the official 
route which Mr. Burns will, in all probability, 
have properly set by tliat time. 

Campbell & Drew have given up their man¬ 
agement of the Miles Theater in Cleveland and 

« lease has been griin»e,l to Warrea B. Ir- us 
and his associates, who have renamed it the 

CtdiimbiS, with Otto Cleve as manager. 
The Park Theater, Indianapolis, has bec-i 

rei.anicd tlie Capitol, with W. W. Woolbdk as 
111: ll.■l•.•cr in liiarge of the house. 

ANN CLIFTON 

ANN CLIFTON 

in its schools until she arrived at the age of 
sixteen, .Ann Clifton became a student of the 
Iloll.vwood Seminary, in which she was given 
siiecial tuition In the arts that enabled her to 
become an exceptional vocalist and musician 
.After her graduation she selected church choir 
work and it was while singing there that her 
voice attracted the attention of a conductor 
of concerts^ who induced her to go entour on 
the Pacific Coast. It was only a step from 

that to a musical comedy show. In which she 
became the featured Ingenue. 

After several engagements with numerous 

musical comedy companies she was engaged for 
the "FrIfrI .'^cheff Opc'ra Company”, where she 
was made understudy to the star, during which 
she appeared in the principal roles of the 

“Little Duchess", “Mile. Modiste” and 
•Mikado”. 

On the disbandment of the Schell Opera 
Company, and there being no similar organixa- 
tlon. Miss Clifton decided to enter vaudeville, 
and for that purpose had a specially written 
act of several vo al numbi'rs, and as a single 
spent some time on the Keith Circuit. 

I..a'-t season she was Beon In her act by 
William K. Wills, producing manager of 
“Rubide Bubble", who made her a lucrative 
offer to become prima donna In his show on 
tlie Columbia Circuit for next season, but as 
this woubl Interfere with her bookings for 
vaudev.lle it was declined until sufficient influ¬ 
ence was brought to bear on her, likewise her 
husband^ Bill.v Ilexter, former manager of the 
Gayety Theater. Pittsburg. Pa., a Columbia 
Circuit house, to induce them both to cast 
their lot with the “Bubble Bubble” C mpany 
No. 2, with .Ann Clifton as the prima donna 

and friend bu'band as manager of company. 
Ann Clifton is a piwsonally attractive bru¬ 

nette with a modeles<|ue form and a singing 
voice tliat runs the gamut from sensational 
ballads to ’‘blues” Jazz and ragtime melodies 

which will make her a valuable asset to the 
“Bubble p.ublde” show in particular and to 
burlesque in general. 

Who has f(wsaj(cn a lucrative engagement in vaudeville a:id o.Tcrs of being featured in 
riu.-ical comedy to accept the prima donna role in Win. K. Wells' “Bubble Bubble” show 
on the Columbia Circuit, because friend husband, Billy Hexter, is the manager of the com¬ 
pany, and Ann loves her hubby more than money or glory. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

- CALL - 
For Wm. K Wells’ “BUBBLE BUBBLE” Company 

Harry Shannon, the six-fnot-six comedian of 
burlesque, has been making clean and clever 

(Continiiid on page Iu7l 

IT SURE PAYS 

To Advertise in The Billboard, Says 
Advance Agent 

ALL PP>rPI-K I ' li.'GP.U FOR ABPA B An itACTIGV KINDKV ItKl’Git I Kill HKIIHAILs;.AL.«. 

CHORUS GIRLS. H—rsCsv. Auqust 2. 11 A M : PRINCIPALS. Mond-y, CinuG B. 11 A. M.. at th« 
Lr'.l f. . 200 WeU St c'*t. corner Bro rjvk.iy. f ' York. 

4 \V t'SK « fev^ m It ^ (llrU for ‘»ur ( L rus. tMa l to 

CILLY HEXTER. MunAQpr. Room 1006, Columbia Thrairr Building. 47th Strfrt a d 7th Avc.. New York. 

NOTICE! 
N(w York. .Inly 25. 1112'’. 

Nelsp, care Tbe Billlioard. Fort \-fourth 
Street and Br'>adwa.r. New Y’-rk City 

Dear Ne v,—wonderful results from 
our ad wbiih appeared in The Billlioard 
of two wi.k- a-'o Reel ill d Up to d.il' 
17" replies from p-opie in all part- of tie 
eoiintry. It -ure pa.\s to ad'erfis.’ in Tie- 
Billlioard. A ery smeerely your-. 

(SicnedI HARRY WILLIAVR 
Advancs Agent “Mollie Williams’ Show”. 

Columbia and Mutual Routes 

'1 here Is every probability that the Co- 
biiiiliin anil Mutual elreiilt routes wlU be 
i-sued Monday, July ;i(), and as this page 
goes to piess Sunday it is impossible to 
I'l.'ice Iheiii here. Therefore they will b<‘ 
wireil from New Aork late on Monday and 

run on a news page in the front part of 
tills issue. 

All People Engaged for HUGHY BERNARD, INC. 

“HAPPY-GO-LUCKY” Company 
REPORT FOR RFHEARSAu ^ 

Aujuvt f.. at Canllr Hsll. MUth Street sad Mott Avemie. New York. Moaday Morninq. at 10 O'ClOfli 
(AS I SK a few nsire cod b okp I'biiruii Glrli. Ackiiowled,;o i ill to HUGHEY BERNARD Room iOl 
Columbia Thcatr. Building. N.w York. 
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"y ADDITIONAL ENGAGEMENTS 
FOR COLUMBIA CIRCUIT SHOWS 

Fr.d Cliirk K "rcfa «;o Pat Whit*-, Manny 

Hide. Hiirton Carr, .Top Btirrftt. Kitty Madiaon, 
Fliirmn Kane, Nan Palon. Alice Ilalin. Jack 

si-orcr mill .'^ully Tlioniiinm'a .Tnr.i Itiin<l. with 
jrfdVlark. manager, and .I<>e Kmiln, agent. 

Sini William'’ •'lladio CirN": Billy tlllbcrt, 
jli.tili.r ami Kmma Wilson, Hazel Alger, L»‘on- 

tril iind White, Pauline CIcnnniarr, .Tim and 

rnk'.c Willonr, .Toe and Kdith Beh. Ralph 
Sm'tli. Hamel ITamllton, Tom Welah. Billy and 
Ruth Parker, also a whirlwind dancing team 
ind a sensational acrohatic act. with Pirn Wil- 

Iiini-. manager, and Frank I.anning, agent. 
C.iir A Havenporfa •‘K.inclng Around": Har- 

rr .'iteppe. Arthur Putnam, I.illlan Rmalley, 
Roger' Sisters. Billy Walker. Billy Newkirk 

Slid P'liek Unhides, .\rthur Phillips, manager. 
Hilly K. Wells' ••Hiihhle Buhble": Abe Rey. 

nolds. .lack Kuipiay, Joe Xel'On, Ceorge Camp- 
|i.ll. IMdie .'»!nith. Bill Browning. Ann Clifton, 
Ritty Wilier. Itiith Ro'cmond, Violet Buckley 
so! the Three Texas Rangers. BMIy Ifextet, 

nunzger. Chit .\rthur. musical director. Otto 
Knmm carpenter; Ceorge 4toiee, electrician; 

Croon, a'sistant electrician, and Ceorge 

Him lien. proiMTly man. All of the above 

pr-.niip.il' were hooked hy ITarry Rudder. 
Harry lla'Iings’ ’'Silk Stocking ReTiie": 

Frank X. Silk, Bdly Wallace, Clare Ross. Car¬ 

ney and Carr. Crazer and I.twler, Prank Mar¬ 
tin, Boh l-arry. Sol Niithan'on. Thomas Can- 
Zinn and the Hiiseh SUters. Eddie A. Shafer, 
maniger; Sam A. Clark, agent; Ernest Schlen- 
ker. tnu'ical director; William TToward. car¬ 
penter: William Beldon. property man; Joo 

H. ll and Fred Sherwood, electrlciani. 
Jtielis A- Jermon's ■‘Queens of Parts", which 

tikes the place of last season’s ’’Flashlights’’; 

I. p. llanip. Bob Startzman, Certrude Beek, 

Jark Callahan. T.ew Penny, Rosa Rosalia. Six 
Rockets. Six French Girls. Ann Meyers and a 

Hawaiian Jazz band. Renny ITarrla, manager. 
Ilurtig A .Se;imon s ’'Nifties of lO'ja"; Billy 

Foster. Will H. Cohan. Harry C. Van, Maude 
Raxter, Shirley Mallette, Irene Leary, Clifford 

Marsiuill and Ben Merhof and Ms hand of 
ten people. Bill Truehardt. manager; Harry 
Layton, musical director; Walter L. Weathly. 
carpenter; Itave t^lengen, property man, and 
Harry James, electrician. 

•■nollvwcvsl Follies": Marty Collins, Jack 

Pillard. Jimmy Conners, .A1 Btlasco. A1 Sterns. 
Juliet Belmont, Marie and Oliver. F!stelle Nack 

and Jackie Wilson. Chris Newman, manager; 
Al Wc'ton, leader: Claude Reilly, carpenter; 

John McNamec, property man, and Ollle B<iyd, 
electrk’ian. 

"Itappy Pays": Lew Hilton, Frank (Rags) 
Murphy, Tom Phillips. Fay Tunis. Kitty Glasco, 

Gladys stoikton, Mattel McCloud. California 
Trio (Jim Hall, Ben Joss and Harry Bart) 
and the Five Pancing Pomona. Joe Woods, 

mani.ger; Walter I'dall. Billy Miner, carpenter; 

William Mi Mahan, property man. and Al 
Moore, eloitrldan. 

Chirlos n Waldron’s "Bostonians’’: Scotty 
Fr;<<lc|. Friile Mack, Jack Cameron, Gene Hchii- 
hr. l.i o 1.S e, Mildred Cecil, .kmefa Pynca, 

Cecil McCann, with Ben Bcrgmann. leader; 
Pity l.a Torte, carpenter; Charles Welnhelmer, 
pinps; Pick Mullen and James J. Savollna, 
ehetrlclana. Jack Singer, producer and mana¬ 
ger. 

Billy (Beef Trust) Watson Show: Edgar 
Buley, Billy Watson, Clarenee Wilbur. Moore 

and Edith, whirlwind dancers; Podozo. master 
minlpiiiator ef the accordion, from a three 
months’ engugement at the Royal. London; 
Famous Rii"oll Sisters, aingerg and dancers 
fitrtordinar.T; Elinor Marshall, Ingenue-souhret, 
and twenty-two selected choristers; Herman 
Merholtz. musical director; Billy BarroWs. car- 

pnter; Pick Hazzard. electrician, with Harry 
C. Diehl, manager, 

MPTCAL CIRCriT 

Sam Raymonds.Billy (Grogan) Spencer’s "Oh, 
J'y". Company will have a cast Including Billy 
(Groganl Spencer, Anna Armstrong, Jules 
Jtoobs. Ceorge Mark. Rose Bernard, Elsie Ray- 
Bor. R.rnie Clark, with Andy Harris as leader. 

marks leaves BROADWAY 
“VANITIES” FOR BURLESQUE 

“VANITIES” 

I' 
1 

CALL CALL 
All principals and chorus girls engaped for 

“SLIDING” BILLY WATSON’S SHOW 
Reptirt for rehearsal-^ Mondav, .August (>th 

MAENNERCHOR HALL 
203 East 56th Street, New York City 

Can asc a few more dancing i>onios and mediums. Kindly acknowledge this call to 

BOB TRAVERS, Mgr., Room 802 Columbia Theater Bldg., 701 Seventh Ave. N. Y.City 

CALL! 
All ladies and gentlemen engaged for 

“JIMMIE COOPER’S REVUE” 
kindly report for rehearsal Monday morning, August 6.11 o’clock, at 

Terrace Garden, 58th Street and 3rd Avenue, 
New York City, N. Y. 

Can u.‘«e good Chonut.Girls. Acknowledge call to 

Jimmy Cooper, Room 1009 Columbia Theatre Bldg., N. Y. ^ 

CALL CALL 
LEW TALBOT’S New Edition “WINE, WOMAN and SONG” 

Principal? gather Thursdav, .\ug. 2, at 10 a. m. Chorus a.s.scmble Monday, Aug. 0. 
at 10 a. m., at LESLIE HALL, 83rd St. and Broadway. Rchear.se 10 days only. 
Can use a few good Chortw Girls. FA’cr>’thing furnished. R. R. to opening and 
bark to New York. Slcejicrs, highest salaries and no deductions or cuts. Just 40 
weeks work LEW TALBOT, Room 1010, Col. Theatre Bldg., New York. 

WANTED »! “STOCK” BURLESQUE 
"AT* 
THE GAYETY THEATRE, 

People in all lines. Producers, Comedians, Prlma Donnas, Soubrettes, Chorus 

Girls, etc. Both ’’Stocks” open August 27th. See or write to 

FOX AND KRAUSE, 
care Ike Weber Offices, Columbia Theatre Bldg., New York City, N. Y. 

JIG TIME” All Performers Engaged for i i 
A. DIXON & LAKE’S 

I . Repoil at Room 801, Columbia Theatre Bldg., New York, BEFORE AUG. 6 

L. CAN USE GOOD LOOKING SHOW GIRLS 

Call; Harry Hastings’ “Silk Stocking Revue’’ 
Rehearsals start 10 o’clock, Monday morninR, August 6th, at Unity Hall, 
341 West 47th Street. Now York City. All pooi>le engaged kindly acknowl¬ 

edge notification. HARRY HASTINGS, Columbia Theatre Building. 

tracks for Atlantic City. Luv.ic Gerard con- 
tlDOes aa the cxccutlve-ln-chicf of the offices 

until Barney’s return. 

SEEN AND HEARD 
By KFLSE 

X<w York, July ST.—Jop Marka. the diminu¬ 
tive comedian of hurlcaiiue. who Wm. S. 
Campbell purchased from Jop Opi>enhPim and 

I.pvitt for ?;t,0(i0. and who lat.-r loft thp 
“To thful Folllps" to bp featured In Earl 
«rol. a "Vanltlea’’ on Broadway, but found 

ibat the cllttpr ond plauiDiir of l^roadway do«‘^ 

Pompare with tlip poiiKeniul rompanlon- 
soip of liur:psi|UPr', tlipreforp Marka la to 

featured in Barney Oernrd’a "Vanltl.-s" 
00 the reluinhln rircult next apason with 
» ’•iil'iairiine east that Itipludpa thp dlmlnii- 
hvp liiiteli oomlo, Harry Spymoiir, with 

•Itpr Johnson aa atraii:lit, Louis and Gporcip 
.ineers e\trHeii|i,)ary^ Pawaon’s Spven Ilarmon- 

■■•s. KI'Ip .Malthewa, Biibp Clark, May La-onard 

•O'! Jainea Traiia. with Jack M. Namara aa 
tnana.er. After aettllm; the caat for "Vanl- 

Harney, neenmpanled I'y Mr« Gprard, 
'■ntrain'c| for hia 'umiiiPr ramp at laikp Sebafo, 
•Ip . «h< re he will remain until rehearaal tlmp 

' “eeks henep. Joe Marka entrainpd at 
’‘P 'nine time for a vaPiittoii at latke Ho|iat. 

N. J., while Walter Johnaon made 

The Burlesnue Club moved Into Its new 
home on Weat Forty eighth atreet on Monday, 
July ”3, and when Steward Frank Wesson gets 
the bouse set to order the Board of tiovernors 

will set a date for the house warmiD£. 

H. Arthur Parkay (The Miehigandert wrote 
from St. Albans, Vt., July 23; ’•Enjoying my 
anniial week’s vacation with my dear mother, 

wlio is now S7 years old. Weather cad and 
jdeiit.v of go<al things to eat, right off the 

farm." 

Johnny Crosby, the wop comic and operatic 

voeallat, late of burlesuue. Is now one of the 
team of Clark and Cmsby in a singing and 
talking aet that wa« to open at the Greply 
Sipiare Theater, New York. July 23, with 

other vaudeville lime to follow. 

Bid Rankin, known to everyone in hiirlpsque 

aa the burlesque editor of The Clipper for 
many years. Is now conducting a burlesque 

department in gifs Weekly, in which Sid is 
given carte blanche hy ’’Zif’ to cut loo-'e and 

run bis department without airings. 

‘‘I’iano Mover", in burlesque to secure a prom¬ 
inent enmedlenne part in Joe Gaites’ "Up in 
the Clouds” and later in "I'll Sa.v She Is", 
la now en route to I.os Angeles to be featured 
in a flim. 

Buth Osborne, the modelesque prima donna, 
late of the “Jimmie Cooper Beauty Revue" show 

on the Columbia Circuit, exited from burlesque 

and has been placed by Nat Mortan in a 
prominent part with the MaddoeW "Tut Tut” 
show, to open at the Ritz, New York, Sep¬ 
tember 1. 

with Mr. and Mrs. Howard I’aden. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dr. Covalt, Al and Mona Rressman and 
the mother of Ray, who came on from her home 

at Salem, Maaa.. to mother the hurlesquera in 
Ray's cottage, titled or the front as ‘•Ray’s 
Hut". 

Eddie E. Daley says that he is in no doubt 
as to his rights to have and to hold the title 
of "Runnin’ Wild", as he has received per- 

mission of Leo Feist, the music publisher, to 
use the title and had it copyrighted at Wash¬ 

ington, further engaged Frank Harcourt to do 
comic in the show, that friend wife. Lena, has 
spent a fortune on gowns and costumes for 
her'olf and that she will return from her out¬ 
ing at Barnhoo. Wis., July 28, to go into 
rehearsal July 30. 

Barney tierard. who was tendered a theater 
party by the Burlesque Club at the presenta¬ 
tion of his "Follies of the Day” at the Colum¬ 

bia Theater on Thursday night last, when 200 
of the members and their friends were present, 
was railed upon for a speech, and what Barney 

said relative to the Iturlesipie Cliih and better 
burlesque for the future m.ide the Columbia 
Circuit rrofluccrs sit up, notice, think and 
ponder on thr advis;iliility of inducing Barney 

to make a speech at every performance as an 
advance notice to the patrons of the Columbia 
of what they can expi-ct for next season. 

Eddie B. Fox, who discarded his former 
National Winter Garden eharaeterization of 
“Bozo" to please Jimmie Cooper last season 
and was eritii izeil for doing so in the review 
of Coo|>er's show by the writer, advises us 
that he will not be with the "Jimmie Cooper 
Beauty Revue’’ next season for the reason 
that Alf. T. Wilton has kept him working In 

vaudeville all summer and now has him booked 
for the I’. B. (». Time, to open at Keith’s 
Theater, I’aterson, N. J. The act will be 

billed as "Fox and Miller, the Broadway 
Idlers", and the Wilton eontract rail' for the 
original "Buzo” characterization commended so 
highly by the writer prior to his criticism of 

"Bozo” ns an aspiring Broadway comedian 
without makeup or m.innerism. Eddie says 
that we were right and we’ll let it go at 
that. 

Dolph Singer is reorganizing the Jack 
Singer musical tab., “Merry Whirl'', with a 
cast that includes Dolph Singer. Abe Seller, 

Gertrude I.ynch, Jack Fox and an extraordinary 
feature, "Calarae Byrnes’ Trio”, singers ond 
dancers, to open at the Gayety Theater. Mon¬ 
treal, Sunday. August 5. for the regular sea¬ 

son. John Jay will be the leader. 

Fred Walker, of The Billboard, visited the 
Morris & Bernard Company at Rockawsy 
Beach and learned that Ed De Veld, straight, 

closed Jul.v IS to take a rest prior to re¬ 
hearsal for next season en tour. Gertrude 
Sandler, one of the popular choristers, has 
taken a week off to sign up for next season. 

The Blossom Sisters, in a sister team specialty, 
went over great. Benny Bernard is working 
the "Chorister Leading Number" idea along 
prartical lines to the beglerment of the show 

and to burlesque In general, for his choristers 
are vying with each other as to who will 

become principals for next season. Charlie 
Harris, the clever singing and dancing Jinenile, 

has been promoted to do straight and Is doing 
It to the satisfaction of everyone. Over at 
the Thompson Bark baths, where the Morris A 
Bernard Company takes Its morning dip ss the 

guests of Managers Mike Joyce and Frank 
I.awlor, they are the center of attraction for 
the natives and visitors, who apparently like 
to glimpse the girls In a bathing-beach en¬ 

semble at close range. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page .33) 

be a favorite in that section of the country, 
having been featured with tabloid companies 

thru I'exas and Oklahoma for a number of 
seasons. The conipaii.v Is offering thirty-minute 
shows, which arc 'aid to lie dean and fresh 
In every detail. Palmer has been at the head 

of a movement to eliminate tabs, for some 
time. Judging liy the business at the Lyric 
his plan is a gixsl one, they say. He is pre¬ 

senting three shows ,•» day and a change of 

program twice a wei k. .V'sisting Mr. Palmer 
are: Jack Reynolds. Jack (Duke) Lewis, 

Muriel and Grace Fvina, Olive Ellis, Dare 

Wayne, Lois Le.a, with Eddie Ellis as musical 

direc tor. Last week Mr. Palmer and Miss Lea 
stirprisi'd their friends by motoring to Dallas, 
where they were married. 

0RG.\N1Z.\TI0N of a musical tab. sh 'W for 

tie .kuditorinm Theater, leading Bpok.ane 
(Wash.) roadhouse. by Frank Finney, for 
fifteen years on the Columbia Circuit in the 
East and director of productions for Oliarles 

H. Waldron, Boston impresario, was announced 
July 21 by Charles 'V\’. York, of Hood A York, 

(Continued on page ■■D 

Billy K. Wells is working overtime tliese 
days writing spc'cial scenes for the Willie Col- 
llc-r and Sam Bernard show. likewise for the 

"Greenwich Village F’ollies" and the Ted Lewis 
Show. When he is finished with those and the 
rehearsal of hia "Bubble Bubble" show for the 
Columbia Circuit he will start In on an en¬ 

tirely new book for the exclusive use of hia 

present and future star. Abe Reynolds. 

Gertrude O’Connor, who attracted sufficient 
attention while with Edmund Hayes, the 

Bay Read, the diminutive comic, who is to 

bc> featured by Fred :»trouss in his "Snappy 
Snaps" show on the Mutual Circuit next sea'cm. 
is recreating at Madison Lake, MIcb., along 

Gi SHINDHELMi m^ker 
MOVED TO 144 W. 46th SU NEW YORK 

Lstab. IbtiO. 
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GEOItUE M. COHAN S Pro.luction of 
the Ameri:iaji Sweetheart I'lay, 

“TWO FELLOWS 
AMD A GIRL” 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
Si-^ne 2—"Any Tlmf on Brondway” 

By Jimmy niisaey 
of Vincent Lawrence, but, even tho Si-ene 2—"Any Tlmf on Bi 

Dy Vincent I^wrtnce George Cohan furnished the hokum 

CAST OK CHAUAC'TKU.s business, the vaudeville retort and 'o Broadway a Garden 

I>*8 Ellery.ituih Shcjiley repartee, the music from former niu- . 
Ellery, Her Father.4«< k Itemn tt comedy successes played between . 

-Am^ican" in the binmg, • 

Johnsen .Oeori:.- SmithihM -American Sweetheart Play (George NVwahoy . 
Iiorii \Vad^w<.rth .tiai!-«-iie Fort.r must get the flag in somewhere), it lt.«>thiack .. 

.•^lill, despite the dearth of noteworthy Blind Man ..Bla 
“Two Fellows and a Girl" is an situation, plot and dialog, is - 

empty, vui>id, boresome collection of technically poor, dramatically medi- ciaridire .Mai 

Mra. n. Van Uarrinuton.Marie Nordrlrom 
(Mallinbun—Farhiim Bilt Kown. MniKon 

Gluck bat) 

A .Student of Law .Jimmy IIuRsoy 

Maude Fitzgerald .Carlotta Monter.'y 
(Harry Colling gown) 

The Dancers— 

A .Marlon Hamilton 
B.Evelyn Martin and John V. Lowe 

(Travis Bantoo go'vn) ... Ina Havward tiravis itanioo go>vn» 

Firrt Polleeman .Eddie lii.key The Moaoow Art Playthings. .Mast. •rs and Kraft 

Miss Vanderbilt .Uinarzade “1“ Bays of G-nc Ag<."..... 
(Jease Woolf gown) .be Jarl, Edith Taliaferro and Co. 

Newsboy Sallie Hurst Tlie Pehiitanfes—The Miss<.8 Vinton, Brownie 

“Two Fellows and Girl" is an 

Il<s>tlilaek .Kdythe N.-dd 
Blind Man .Blakely Tliiims.>n 

Miss Knickerbocker.Maida Palmer 

(Studio gown) 
Miss Claridge .Marlon Hamilton 

Criek.-t, Tillman, Grady, Hurst, Ne.ld ami 
Ellsworth. 

(J.iseph Morris frocks—Maison tilu.-k hats! 

Finale .The Company 

Eemi-citmouilaged bits of old busine.ss, entertainingly anaemic. One Mickey .John H. in.isTts 

Interwoven thru countless repetitions t^ink what might have hap- «;ordon Ginn'.Josepii Kayser ACT II 

of ordinary, trite and uninteresting pened were the lines in less capable ttffleer Cohen .Jimmy Huss..y Scene 14—"Indu.CbI’* 
situations and commonplaces, lacking even tho John Halliday, as Jack t'larlea BradBtreet....John Daveni^rt 8.-ymour (Cortlcelii) 

in action and dramatic nuances. Nor Moorland, the successful (?) lover and onnh^* "jack*^raft r...i The Cast ,, 

has it anytliing to rec.anmend it save hu.sband, did sit on the arm of the n,..Marie .Vordstr.mi Hindu Prince "..J^..ph ic 
the refreshing and charming personal- with his feet dirtying up the nice. Chinew ihmeer.John v. 
ity of Kutii Siieiiley and llie playing of elean cover and jerk out his speeches ^**** Chinese Princess .Ina Hay 

Allan Dinehart as Jim Hale. .,,,j gestures and slide about the rug in "" *'.e Glrla”.. ... ....John V. Lowe Amerl.an Girl .Helen l.at 

Claiborne Foster en.acts an afTccted ^e an attempt to emu- 

does'not makl^r-ict norXes i'*'® of bur- ,u„ b.v simmone-^uvet & Cupid J^he jVi;;;rDi;;’,;;d;"GVir.nd'I-, 
docs not make an act. nor does a col ie„que fame. Hut (omi.any) _ .-e Mi...es Gr.dv .n.i 

Aca, VY.Oii '•I' '•..s,. SCeD«» 3 

•an cover and jerk out his speeches , . „ t 
id gestures and slide about the rug in Bring on the Glrla 

” I’art 1—loreoaKtlng Sportswear 
tiat seerne.l to be an attempt to emu- (Beau.'raft—Designed by Wm. Bloom) 

te “Sli'ling Hilly" Watson, of bur- (Sport Hats by Slmmone—Bouvet & Cupid 

sque fame. Hut ('otn|>any) 
lection of dialogs between two persons, j;,ck Hennett, as Thomas Ellery, the The MIsm-s sterling. Field, Palmer, Gill, Diana, 

s.imetimes three, but rarely more, make f.,ther. was acceptable in the little he «ii»n.e. Uaige and <Jay. 

u play. I’illow liglits between two George Smithfield di.l * 

men, one of whom is a fast worker the butler, Johnson, according to stand- 1,,^ Carlton. Kingst.m, Brownie. Till- 

(having ac(iuired a million dollars in j,pj precepts. Claiborne Foster, as man. Grady, vinton, Crl.ket, Nedd. Hurst, 

live years!, and such old old gags as jjoris Wadsworth, a light flapper, Ellsworth. Hamilton and Martin. 

"Funny as a crutch," "Lumber business tensed and in straining for points her <B<‘«eh Aeeesaorie* and Palsy Capa by EUie 

-that's a funny thing to drift into.” ’an(j actions were metallically Hiller-L. c. studio.) 

"You could lick botii of tln-in with one ptrident. Altho she contributed dash. Scene 4 

punch—if you hit Hilly, Harry would was lacking in the love-making "l a-sing rancle." .De Jarl 

faint,” scarcely appeal for $3.85. Nor gr^.ne with Jim Dale the flnesse and Forerusting Fur. 
do such toasts as God bless us and insouciance one might hav'e expected Jaeckel ft Son.) 

save us. said Mrs. Davis;" "Drink it f^om a young tho nevertheless sup- 
down, said Mr.s. Hrown,” "Drink it all, posed expert. Allan Dinehart gave a ” i,‘ i posed expert. Allan Dinehart gave a 

very human, natural and smooth per- 

—...... ... —.—, posea experi. .niian uinenari gave a I,,, fheney Bro..) 
said Mrs. McCaull.” very human, natural and smooth per- _-rnri»n..<h 

One also linds it hard to reconcile formance as Jim Dale, and Ruth Shep- * Foreea.ting Footwear 

the fact tliat he is being entertained j,.y^ p^^t affording few opportuni- (I. Miller i*boe.—Von Koalie Hoalery) 

when two fellows, calling upon the was refreshing, charming and The Cast 
same girl, return two or three times •wholesome. Milady's Slipper .Dorl. Vintnn 

alter having bid her good-night, even a run may be forced by rea- XU* . 
tho the hour is late, when told about ^,f .pe little overhead with the i!** S ” .t 

what somebody thinks someone else short cast, it is rather doubtful, unless The Gay Old Boy .Jack Kraft 
thinks, he or she thinks they think, rewritten, whether the play will prove and 

• etc., or when a girl flips a coin to commercially advantageous for very The Miiwe. Kingston, Carlton, Brownie. Tillman, 

One also finds It hard to reconcile formance as Jim Dale, and Ruth Shep- 
tlie fact tliat he is being entertained j,.y^ jj, p^j-j affording few opportuni- 
when two fellows, calling upon the ^..,s refreshing, charming and 
same girl, return two or three times •wholesome. 

alter having bid her good-night, even Altho a run may be forced by rea- 
tho the hour is late, when told about p,,o of the little overhead with the 

ierdoD Ginn'.Jofvpli KayM’r AfiT II 

•nicer Cohen .Jimmy Hu»M^y Scene 14—"Indu-Cbl” 
harlea Bradatreet... .John Daveniiort 8«^ymour (Cortlcelii) 

ilonty Banka .Harry Ma.tt r. The Cast 

•Hub" Hardy .Jack Kraft pancing Girl .Evelyn Martin 

-i* .Marie Nord.trimi Hindu Prince .Joreph Kayiw'r 

3 Clilnew Dancer.John V. I.«we 
. - . _ , Chinee Princes. .liia tlavwant 

•Bring on the Glrla .John V. Lowe American Girl .Helen I.aVonnc 
Part l-ForeosKtlng Sportswear 

(Beau^Taft—IV^iKnHl by Wm. Bloom) Hindu OlrlR 

(i*p..rt Hat. b.v Slmmone-^uvet ft Cupid ....The Ml8wri)lnai4iidV.'GViranrt‘p'aln.er 

Hut (om|>any) ClilneHe Girl..The Ml.-.e. Grady and N.-dd 
The Mi.«.. Sterling. Field, Palmer. GUI. Diana. ,o„p.ry of Silver and fJold Metal Brmade 

Sllan.e, Ualge and <Jay. by Cheney Bit.. ) 
Part 2—Korecaittng Beach Wear 

(Nn.hanm) 13—"The Triangle" 

The MIkm-. Carlton, Klng.ton, Brownie. Till- A Drama of Yesterlay, Today. Tomorrow 

man, Grady, Vinton, Crleket, Nedd. Hurst, By Alexander T-eftwleh 
Ellsworth. Hamilton and Martin. The Cast 

(Beach Accesaorle* and Palsy Capa by El.ie (In the order of their first appearance) 

Hiller—L. C. Studio.) Mary Anstnitlier. the wife... .Carlotta Monterey 
IThurn gown) 

Robert Anstriither. the hii.liand.... .Arnold Daly 
• l a-sing Fancle.^' .De Jarl Harvey, the butler.Harry .M.ister. 

Foreeastlng furs Jack Hender-on. the friend.D*' Jarl 
(H. Jaeckel ft Son.) Blane.r McGowan, of the 17th Precinct.... 

The Mis.ca Pinarzade, I.aVnnne. Gay and Silanee .Bl.ikely Thomson 

iPrap<-rieH of Silver and Gold Meta) Bro<*ade Mieliael Thorap-on, of headquarters. 
by Cheney Bros.) .,o„,.pb Ka.vser 

Scene—"rnderneath the Talile^' John Kendall Traver*. the district attorney.. 

Forecasting Footwear .John Davenport Seymour 
(I. Miller Shoes—Von R<«lte Hosiery) The Entir*- .A<-tion of tlie I'lay Occur. In the 

The Cast Library of the An.trnther. 

Milady's Slipper .Doris Vinton Played by courtesy of the Actor-’ Fund of 
The Waiter .Harry Ma-ter« America 

usc-ert.iin which fellow she shall marry, long in the Times Squ ire district. 
Nor Wits the piece of business of one MARK HENRY, 
fellow switching places with the other 
at the etui of the first act so different 
because of the fact that the girl wanted LYCEUM THEATER 

a bosom to cry upon instead of lips Worinesdav Evening. Julv 18. 1923 

upon which to implant kisses. Some PRODUCTIONS. INC., 
years ago, when Colian produced The 
Yankee Prince", a contemporary re- I’fA't’OPls the First of an Annual Series 

viewer remarked, "George Cohan pro- << FASHIONS OF 1924” 
duced anoOier play last night—oh. 
blessed memory," and this reviewer •‘^d Authoritative Forecast of the Com- 

Grady, Cricket, Hnrat and Elliwortb 

Scene 0—'•Sweetheart.'* 
By Alexander Leftwich 

The Ca.t 
Mario Palmcrl .Do Jarl 

tTailleur, Iver»on ft Heneage) 

"Here Comet tlie Kid". Marie Nord-lrom 
Lyric by Frances NoriKtmm—Mu-*!!' by 

Eric Zardo 
• Kid .mock by El-le Hilbr—I.. (’. Studlo-I 

Scene 17—"Night and an Imaginative M.in" 

(Conceived and de«lgned by .Adrian) 
Van Raalte lace) 

Synop.Ia 

"A fanta.tle story of an Imaginative man 
howling .John Davenport fteymniir wbn, thru oontinnal puzzling over the mynterie. 
I.oiiiw Wainwriglit .Edith Taliaferro of life, liecome Imuine. The ballet lllu-trate* 

must re-echo the other reviewer's *bS Season. By the foremost . 
eentimeiits. Coutourleres and Designers 

Hricili, liie story is of two fellows America. 
In love with the same girl and the girl Stagt'd hy Alexander Leftwich. I.yrics 
in love with the sante two fellows. Slie By H: 
flips a coin :ind chooses one whom sliu 
marries—but nothing in the play in¬ 
dicates tliat her feelings are she has 
married tlie right one. In fact, at times (Coiu-i 
the reverse seems true, even tho Jim Tiie stage 

Dale, the rejected suitor, for no definite * 
reason at all, engages himself to the 
fl.ipper Doris Wadsworth, whom he M,i>ic ...! 

by Harry H. Smith. Music by 
Ted Snyder. 

ACT I 

Proliig 

• Coiu-otved and Designed by Adrian) 
..Carlotta Monterey 

has known b’Jt a few hours. This Ibineing 

(l>y arrungemeut with David Ib-Iuwo) Tlie Kitten 
• ’onicdy .Silanee Tlie Kid .. 

'I ragedy .Elaine Field 
Mn-ir .El.a Sterling The MI-kc 

(France, gown) 
Helen Harvey .Carlotta Monterey 

(France, gown) 
Tlie Action Occur, in the .Apartment of 

Mario Palmerl 
I'layed by Con-ent of the Actor.' Fund 

of America 
(Satin draperies hy Wm. Skinner ft Son.) 

(Wliiting A Dll'Is me-h l>ag.) 

Scene 7 

•’The Bride’* .Marie Nordstrom 
I Menke Kai.fman—Fashion Blit) 

Lyric by Franeea Nordstrom—Music by 

’ Arthur Gutman 

Scene 8—"Kitty Kat’* 
(Cortlcelii) 

Tlie Kitten .Jolin If. Robert. 
Tlie Kid .Edith Taliaferro 

• Hollander gown) 
The MI-kc. Vinton. Brownie, Crlrkel, Tillman, 

• irady. Nedd, Ellsworth and Hurst 

despite the fact tl'.at he is st.ll madly 
in love with' tlie former Lea Ellery, 
Avho is now the wife of Jack Moorland, 
his pal. The plot isn't very much, is 
it? * Nor is the limpid, thread-liko 
countir;ilot. V<-rily, the eternal tri¬ 
angle has not been geometrically dis- 
tur’oed a <h‘gree. Nor i.s the collection 
of "musli", more "mush’* and much 
"imish" much mure th.m "a straight 

Fashion ...Dinarzade The Kid Grown Tp.Dinarzade 
(Harry Collins gown) (JeKf« Woolf gown) 

" — ■ Scene f) 

Scene 1—"I.e Sacrifice’’ Jimmy Huswy 

• H. It. M.illinson—Executed l>.v riillicbe) Scene 10 
Staged liy S. rgel Pirnikoff "Stepping" .M.i.tcr. and Kraft 

• hy arrangement xvitli F. Zicgfcld. Jr.) Si-ene 11—"Wlien the Cat'. Away" 

Synopsis By Jimmy IIu.M'y 

•'Info the enchanted garden come. Lome, a Minnie .Helen Ellsworth 
wlilnisieal jdayfellew of prodigious imagination, Sarah .Marie Nordstrom 
Hi. many fanciful mcMsIs are produetive of all S.m .Jimmy IIiiHsey 
that is fieautiful, hi. tiny existence i. .pent Natlian .Hurry Ma.ter. 
in a world of romante. With inspired grace I-'’W .hlakely Tlmmson 
he conJ’jre. forth the most preeioti. Mysteries Jake .John Davenport Seymour 

hlU' is tilO shortest distance between that i. fieautihil. hi. tiny existence i. .pent 

two points.’’ 

At 3 o’clock in the morning the situ- 

in a world of romante. With inspired grace I-'’W 
he conJ’jre. forth the most preeioti. Mysteries J.ke 
«if Milady', gown, and that lovely woman may '•'«• 

the l>ewlldering fantaslea that haunt him.” 

Tba Ca-t 
The Man .John Davenport Soymonr 
A Discordant Thought.John V. T.)we 
GrofcMpie Fanoie.—The Mls.e. Sterling, Diana, 

Kingston, Palmer, Gil), Field, Silanee and 
laiVonne. 

Scene IS—“Two Little Girl, and a Bor’’ 

(Cortlcelii) 
Clarion Hamilton, Harry MaKter., Evelyn Martin 

Beene 19—“The Real Tiling" 

By John Kendrick Bang. 

The Cart 
IllDy .Jack Kraft 
••Doctor’’ St. Clair Evanston.Arnold Daly 

Sirs. Horace Kent Browning.Alden Gay 

(Michael gown) 
Mrs. Tliaddeu. Perkins .Edith Tallaferni 

(Hollander gown) 
Mr*. A’an Henry Hawkins .Dinarzade 

(Sophie Rosenliorg gown) 
Mrs. Edmund Marlowe Kay. Jr... lamixe Carllon 

(Michael gown) 
.Mrs. H. H. Fox, Jr.Marie Nord-iroiii 

(NardI lialilt) 
Mrs. Delaneoy Pel).Carlotta Monti-rey 

(NardI habit) 
Mrs. (llmsteail Feiiw.ly. .Id.^lalda r.ilnor 

(H. Jaeckel ft Sons) 
Mrs. Frances Xavla •»’Hara.. .Florence Morri-on 

(Hals hy Nicole de I’arls) 
(Mesh liag. by Whiting A Davis) 

Siene 29—‘’The Dancing Dally Dozen" 

Harry Masters, Jack Kraft 
and 

Rfioti of ,1 AA iXe, supposed to be in bod, Ia-«,rac evea more lovely onr benefactor, I-ornc, 

eiitert iining her former loA-er while tho plead, for a universal sacrifice, and in the end 

hii.'^band is in his rix)m is untenable, give. hi. own life.' 

nor is the subsequent phone call, to in- The Cast Scene I2—"Just a Little Bit of T/)ve’’ 

(lioate tho engagement to the flapper, f-ome .John V, I.owe Mr. Y'oungi'ive .De Jarl 

KUiricicnt excuse. There are many -''■’•■•'lie .Teddie Gill iTallleur, Iverson ft- Heneage) 

errors of omisHion and commission—wo 'Jl''’'’*'* .. ...•Brownie Mr.. Younglove .Edith Taliaferro 

almo.n waited for someone to break iHarry Collin, gown) 

fortll into "Yes, We Have No E.a- I'lncushi-.n .Marlon Hamilton Scene 12—"Tlie Tea Garden" 

nanas! ’. I; -e .Cricket Forecasting AftermK)n Wear 

It would be hard to imagine wh.at I’:;'’*""’” .'‘"'ii:'.. 

shape A o FellOA\s and a Girl :s In ij-jjp UoMi-n .Aldf^n Oay HiUncf*, Carlton, fSlII, KingHtoo, Gay, 
as a pl.ay when it came from the h.an<la (Satin cyclorama by Wm. Skinner ft Sons) Dinarzade and IjiVonne. ' * 

Moe .Jack Kraft The Misse. Tlllmun, Grady, Brownie. Hiir-t, 

Isldor .Faldie Hlekey 
The Allien (Icciirs in tlie Home of S«m 

and Sarah 

Scene 12—"Just a Little Bit of T/)ve’' 

Mr. Yoiingl'ive .I>e Jarl Holies pour I'apres-mldl CoRtiime. de Bill 

Vinlen, Nedd. Ellsworth and Cricket 

Scene 21—‘’D.iis I.e Jardin De Kiishlon" 
(Billie Sonep.) 

• Hats liy ^ison Gluik) 

as a pl.ay when it came from the h.an<la 

• Tallleur, Iverson ft- Heneage) 
Mrs. Vouiiglove .Edith Taliaferro 

(Harry Collin, gown) 

Scene 12—"Tlie Tea Garden" 

Forecasting Afternoon Wear 
(Franklin .Simon ft Co., I’arls Importation.) 

Silanee, Carlton, I.odge, Gill, Kingston, Gay, 
Dinarzade and IjiVonne. 

Mln-llle 

Clierullan 
IVil. Kleurl 

Rose Pompon 
Tolede 

Collette 
France 

Aacott 

Chaperon Rouge 
"One Ijst Waltz*' 

L’Heure Bleiie 
PInlo D’Argent 

Petit Saxe 
Moonlight 

T.n* Rafale 

Versa lllee 
Vestale 

Plule D'Or 
Mon Caprice 
.Ina Hayward 

I 
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tiitcrliKli' 
Mill-. MHrliii—M. I,<i\vi- 
(Travix Hiiiilon }!"«•') 

Si-i-nc 1!‘_’ 
Jimin.v Ilii-isi-jr 

Sn-iK- 
.,,li I,,,.; ’ .I>i>rix' Vinton 

Vnil r.riiivnii-, Crlrki-f. TillniHii, 

\,.|.l, Mll'ivortli. Iliirxt iind Crail.v 

S'■ ni- L’l—"Tlio iJrriit Ijovi-r” 
(Cln-ni-.v IlrollH-rs) 

(.\v ilio rac'-i of Ilixtory art* Turned fhi* 
Ckai'tiT' of Woman’x Dri-sa an- Wrilti-nl 

Thru till- .\2<‘S".Do .lari 
jj:,., .Klsa Sti-rllni: 
j-ss ..Toddio (lill 

..-xilanoo 

j--,; . .\ldi-n <;ay 

j-s'i .Maida I’aliiior 
j-f'il .Miiriol I,"d(ro 

js'io .Dinariado 

jmo . Diana 
.Hi-lon I.aVonno 

(.ll■"o WTxilf Kown) 

Siono i" 

•'M.-- WliiHizix and Mr. Wafolinnamo”.... 
.Maxli-rx and Kraft 

Sr.no —"Tlio Walkor I.aw” 
lly .Timmy Hnxsoy 

Tho Ca-t 
Tho l;of.r>-o .\rnoId Daly 
•M.li.ni- Dolmont.fiono D.-lniont 

•-.D ' " I "lion .Jimm.v Iln-'oy 
.\ IT Ml "if t'olion’s .K.lilio lliokoy 

Ki.r>lN..l.i'' T'rioii.l ..Taok Kraft 
Li-oiiiira ..I ..t'arlotta Montoroy 

iS.'iilii.- K'''.-ni.i-ri: ttownt 

E.lith ( art.-r .Mario Nord-trom 
iKa'^hion Uilt uown) 

MaJamoDollo Caprii.- .Dinarzailo 

iTr.ivlx r.anton irownl 

llarii- It'-’.-r'   Ina H.iywar.1 
(II .1.1.'. kol & Soii't 

Xh? Kid. K.lith Taliaforr.a 

' llol'andor gown) 

Martha Ilarri. ..\ldon Day 

iTraxi' I'.anton gown) 

!(.' -y Il-r-.'lf .Kloronoo Morrison 
j.,. , .John V, I."WO 

Thi' M s T'araz.n, Smith, Carlton. Kiold. 
D.aii.i. Si'flmg. Silaino. ralmor. tilll. M.ar- 

t n. Il.in. lion. Kin-rston. Itrownio, Tillman. 

Droll, ( ri.kfl. Iliir't. ITIsivortli. Xo.l.l an.l 
Vii.t"!!. aii'l tho Messrs. Tin iiisaii. S.-imoiir 

and r-l ik. li-y. 
Finale ..Tho llntiro rompany 

Miisicol rovuo—'‘oil. lifiw ni.Tnv 

* rrim. s ,iro coniTnittiMl in thy n;itn«“!” 

If "F.i.shiotis of l!t24'■ is to bo tho fash¬ 

ion m (lotins, 1ft us pr:iy it will not 

In- tho f.'sliion in shows, for othorwise 

tlio put.lie will hit VI' Kro.'itly «lo- 

torior.itci or tho produoors pone bank¬ 

rupt. 

Ufvuo is a word that, in theatrical 

.'irtot. Ills conio to moan most any- 

thini: Tho few jirosont on tho second 

niplit who viewed tho lu-oceedinps with 

almost iiiunitipitted indifference prob¬ 

ably <-xpoftod niost anythinp after the 

first ft \v socnos. Many of those who 

were present settled themselves with 

an air of resipnation and waited. 

Wh.it they w.iited for would be hard 

to determine. If it was a punch, they 

were sadly disappointed, unless it were 

the burlesque punch in the last scene 

bi-twi-i-n .limmy Hussey and (lene Del- 

tn.-nt. with .\rnold I)aly, the erstwhilo 

star, doitip an unconscious referee with 

most rntuaniuis of (jueensbury non- 

ch.daiKf and inditTerenco. 

If anyone has ever viewed an ama¬ 

teur performance at a strawberry fes¬ 

tival. he may be able to formulate 

some sort of an idea as to how tho 

•stag.' Was mishandied. the liphts with 

their .innoyinp contrarini'ss. miscast 

and ail lilihed too earf. or too late, 

various dancers i-ntanpled in the blown- 

aboiit curtains, tin- corner jiosts of tho 

prize rinp knocked over and the army 

n.. . ssari workinp in shifts to fasten a 

f' 'V St,lire screws, the French teleidiono 

"ith no otlier stand than an ordinar.v 

table. (i„, revolvers, neither of 

which would shoot at the critical mo- 

ba-iit. .ind a multitude of other care¬ 

less. unprofessional blunders for which 

th'n Was not the sliphti'st excuse in 

th( WTirbl. .And if that btinch of blase, 

^t' ;. iTibot-liUe models are, as .adver- 

tisi'I. •'The .Most Iteautiful Manne- 

'Kiii.s in the World’, ‘■Heaven 11.-Ip the 

ts A!" Homely, expressionless, 

wit!' rarely the ttace of a smile or a 

vlanuier of life other than mipht be 

'mi''ried to a mechanical doll. Stranpc 

Vh.ii the producer should not realize 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

A WAGNER BIOGRAPHY 

barked and exploded saveral num¬ 

bers, includinp "When Matan Was 

Married to Hose of Wa.shinpton 

S.iuare", "1 ve Cb.t the V.-s AVe Have 

Xo Hananas IJlues". ‘T Mo.spow to 

Aloseow" thru the side of his month, 

"Kverybody Knows She's Abie’s Irish 

Hose” and "Vy J)id I Horrow That 

Morris Chair for Morris", with a de¬ 

cidedly i:r.,CF line in the last chorus. 

Marie Nordstrom diil lier usual sob 

stuff specialty, and .Masters and Kraft 

IT IS some twenty-odd years since W. J. Henderson’s blopraphy of Richard 
Wagner was first published Thruout that time it has steadil.v held its 

position as one of the very finest records of the composer’s life and works. 
Mr. Henderson has made it a bit more valuable in the revised edition wliieh 

h;is just been published by makinp the necessary corrections and .additions in 

the liplit of the new material contained in the Wagner autobiography pub¬ 
lished since he wrote the oripinal hofik. 

Mr. Henderson is not onl.v a music critic of the first rank, but he is a 

writinp artist as well. There is a swinp to his narrative which carries the 

reader alonp. ,and he h;is the knack of omittinp nonessentials and stickinp to 

fundamentals. As .a conseriuence this short biopraphy comes pretty nearly 

heinp a model for such writinp. Not only is the essential greatness of Wagner 
brought oTit—and he was a great man—hut the humanity, the character, the 

folly of the man is delineated as well. Mr. Henderson is no hero-worshiper. 

If Wagner was foolish at times, he tells us about it; the petulance and 

arrogance of the composer’s nature is plainly dealt with; and so, too, is 
tile genius of the man. 

In many ways Wagner was a superman. Compared with many other com¬ 

posers. his musical training was superficial, yet the effects he was able to 

wring from music were such as to stagger the musical world. It is hard to 

realize that "Tannh.aeuser” was written in 1R45 and “Tristan and I.solde” in 
ISfi.l, for the first bloom is not off them yet. Most musical compositions 

dating as far back are by now hackneyed and timeworn. Not so with the 

W.-ipnerian works, with the possible exception of ’’Hienzi”. That does begin 
to date, but it is not the true Wagner. H.’ither it is the fledgling, the eaglet 

witli untried wings rather than the matured being that soared to the very 

heights. This freshness demonstrates, above everything else, the might of 

Wagner's power, to m.v wa.v of thinking. When we add to his ability to com¬ 

pose the fact that he wrote all his own libretti, that he conceived a new mu¬ 

sical form, that of the music-drama; that he gave birth to a new theory of 

musical art and then had the driving force to carry his theories into practice 

in tlie face of almost insuperable obstacles; that to do the latter he had to 

have ti special theater constructed, singers untaught and retaught; that he 

jiiished hi.s works thru to final perform.mce with indomitable energy, he may 

well he called superman. 

Resides telling all this. Mr. Henderson has written splendidly clear analy¬ 

ses of the Wagnerian music-dramas. The leit-motifs are illustrated musically, 

there are good descriptions of the plots, and the underlying theory of the 

works is made plain. With little or no musical knowlege one can clearly 

understand Mr, Henderson’s guides to the Wagnerian works. 
In doing this th'-' author lias t^erformed a valuable service to music. 

Twenty ye.irs ago the Wapnerite was looked upon with suspicion in the 

musical world. Kven today one who expresses liis preference for Wagnerian 

music is looked upon as a poser in certain circles. It was doubly necessary 
that some hint as to Wagner’s purpose should he given the music-lover of two 

decades ago. and the like help is useful and valuable today. Perhaps not to 

the same extent as then, but still necessary to the one who comes new to 

Wapnerian music. 
I know of no way for the lover of music to gain the rudimentary knowl¬ 

edge necess.'iry to the enjoymefit of the Wagner music-dramas so easily as 

thru the medium of Mr. Henderson’s book. Here he will be led into appreci¬ 

ating the content of the music by understanding the life of the man. He will 

find it all admirably clear and sympathetically written. Mr. Henderson’s book 

has been standard for a good many years past, and, unless I am much mis¬ 

taken, it will be standard for many years to come. 

their Hu.'isian builcsiiiie and other 

dance steps, ina H.iyward sang “One 

Last Waltz” not onl;.- fiat, hut VKHY 

flat, and De ,Iari tenorized “Wlien I 

Look Into Your Ky.'s", gazing at the 

girl's fingertips tlie meanwliile. 

“When tlie Oafs Away”, progr.immed 

as “Hy .limmy Hu.s.sey". was iilaved 

some time ago at the Palace by Lina 

Abarhanell under a different title and 

hy a different .-lutlior. It’s a Fn nch 

farce ide.i. with aliout tlie only thing 

that could be accredited to Hussey be¬ 

ing tlie tag, wliieli m.ikes it even more 

suggestive with the old gag about not 

knowing he was in liis own home. 

The slcit, “The Triangle”, was also 

seen at the Pal.iee. lieing played, if 

memor.v serves ariglit. by Wellington 

Cross—and playi'd much better than 

the twist givf'n it by Arnold Daly, who 

as a farceur makes a good Craig Ken¬ 

nedy in motion pictures. 

Hy far tlie best skit in the entire 

production was “Tlie Heal Thing”, a 

satire on the servant problem, by John 

Kendrick Hangs, the eonelusinn of 

which W’as spoiled b>' some energetic 

stagehand who wanted to be sure the 

curtains were closed on time. 

Tlie burlesque prize liglit between 

Jimmy Hussey and Oene Delmont, the 

eauliflower-eari'd gi-ntlernan-of-the- 

mitts, might have been ajipropriate for 

’’P.ozo" Sn.vder or Don Harclay, but in 

a first-class hou.se, at first-cla.ss priee.s, 

can scarcely lx- called first-el.i.ss, not 

even by a mitt full. 

’’Fashions of HLM” is advertised as 

a “forecast"—it sliouUl be a broadcast 

■—tile result.s over tlie radio, on any 

wave meter, would prohald.v hritig .a 

better recejition. Tliere was one good 

thing: Tlie iirogram had plenty of 

blank space upon which to write— 

other man.'igers, please note. 

’’Oh, Joe”, was jilugged at the finish. 

Oh, Joe! MARK HENRY. 

i 
i. 

FROM PRESIDENT TO POSTMAN 

There is a corking Idea in F. Scott Fitzgerald’s comedy, The Vegetable. 
Whether Mr. Fitzgerald has worked it out fully or not only production will 
show, but it is. for the most part, very amusing reading. 

The author postulates a very ordinary man. a poor, helpless drudge of a 

fellow with a nagging wife. who. under the spell of a potent and fiery fluid 

prepareii hy his bootlegger, visions liimself as President of these tTnitcd States. 
In this scene, which is satirical in the extreme. “The Vegetable”, as the poor 

dub is called, flounders around among the duties of high otflee and is finally 

heaved out. Another suppressed desire of his then comes to the surface and 
he is seen as a postman—just a good postman, and that’s all. 

Mr. Fitzgerald is strong on dialog, contrives .a good situation, but is weak 

on (to borrow a term from the movies) his continuity. He has not knit up his 

play as tightly as might he. It certainly appears sketchy in the reading, but 

careful staging may take this out. At any rate, it is scheduled for production 

this season and it will then be possible to find out how wrong we are about 

this point. It is a perilous thing, this guessing how good a play is as a stage 

vehicle, and I find that I can guess them about as badly as the average 

Hroadway producer. Hut this I do know, that The Vegetable is entertaining 
as a book. Wliat is more to the point. F. Scott Fitzgerald has a lot of courage 

to write such .a comedy. He pokes much fun at the pet iirepossessions of 
many people, and those who think this land of ours and the peojile therein 

are unimprovable and the greatest, grandest and best ever will Sour ;it many 

of Mr. Fitzgerald's lines. However, those who are not too serious .and tliose 
who can spot a laugh and enjoy it. even wlien it is directed at them and their 

own, will have a great time with The Vegetable. Personally, 1 feel tliat 
writers of tlie so-called “younger generation” sliould be given a hearty wel¬ 

come to the tlieater. Perhaps in thi*- day of writers who are old at 30 Mr. Fitz¬ 
gerald is far too old for the “younger generation”: but. whether or not. he 

lias the fresh viewpoint of youth and the audacity to bring a fresh angle to 
the stage. I say. let him go to it, sledgehammer, chisel, dynamite or whatever 

else it is he jiacks in his writing armory. 

HKMI.VUD W.VDXEU. by W. J Hendorson. . THR VI'OET.MU.E. tiy E. Scott Fitzscrald. 

Piibllxlicd by D I’. Piitiiam's Sons. West I Piiblishcd by I'lias. Scribner's Sons, ot*7 Eiftti 

Eorly-tifth street. New York Oily. M'. | avenue. New York Oity. $1 7.'«. 
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that per.sonality illuminates a gown 

more than a siiotlight. 

Of the gowns there were many of 

Vitried kinds and descriptions, with 

Colors riotously clashing with the 

colors of other gowns in proximity, but 

none tliat impresseul as being start¬ 

lingly unusual. There were furs—but 

there are also furs in Earl Carroll's 

•’Vanities of 1923”, and it might be a 

good idea for Alex;inder Leftwich to 

pay the Earl Carroll Theater a visit. 

(lirls in various stages of dress and 

undress danced after a fashion, and 

tried to sing after another fashion. It 

was almost impossible to hear them in 

tlie fifth row. 

Among the principals, Jimmy Hussey 
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A Friend in Court TFIR rf»!(rnatlf<o of A. L. Erlangrr from 
the rro<lii'iriir .Man»tr<r-’ As»<.<iM*ion ramp 
aa a anriiriac, f»r *-v( ryonp i'<'nne«-tPd with 

the thratii'al liii»inr-h r4ali«-i. that Mr. Er- 

lauKcr ia not onI.v iiu important tigure, but a 

moat dominant <.ni-. 

Mr. Krlang'T fur yrars liaa prartirrd many 
of the- prin'-ipIi-B of K'luity. and wp ar<' clad 

to pay that havo novor had any dlfTlPulty 

or any rlalm- aeainat tlii» managpr—never even 
having to r< Mirl to arl.itrat on. 

The Krlangi r <.lfi> o. hinoe the agreement be- 

tBVB-n the I’. M. .\. and the A. K. A. has been 
in effeit, haa lit**! up to every rondition of 
the K<|ii'ty etintra<t wIftH.ut evH'-lon (rf subter¬ 

fuge, and if Mr. Krianger's rei-ignatton la ac- 

«a-pled unii he <Ie. idea to Iweorae an independent 

m.inager the A. K., A. will have obtained • 

friend and Kiip|H>rt)'r of inestimable value. 
A front-page article in The New York 

Trlhiine, lierewlfh (|iioted, gives reason to sus- 

pe< t that all is not serene in the P. M. A. 
I'tmp: 

“EKLANGEIt ItOI.T.S MANAGERS OVER 
TK'KKT IT.AX 

“Other Prodiieers Also I.lkely To Quit AssorU- 

tioo. Forming Group That May Aid Ekiuity 

in War on Shuberta 

•“The resignation from the Producing Mana¬ 
gers' Asi>o<'lntlon of A. L. Erlatiger as a protest 
ngainst the central th-ket agency, which at a 

meeting of till- iiHMiciatlon yesterday afternoon 
niithorixed to be put in oiH-ration at once, may 

raiise u split in the managers' association 
bordering on disorgani/ation. 

“.Mr. Erlangir, who partly controls nearly 

ion theaters thniiuit the I'nlted Stiltes, and 

ubsoliitely etiiitrols llfty In the principal cities, 

including eight In New York, is being Im- 
porliitied by the PriMliieing Managers' Associa¬ 

tion to reconsider, aei-niding to one of the mana¬ 
gers. Not only does be refuse to withdraw 

bis resignal Ion. luit several other managers 

who are known to lie close to him are also 

planning to withdr.aw fe>m the association. 

“Mr. I'irlaiiger'a opposition to the central 
ticket agency plan lias not liecn a lone fight. 

Florenz /.legfeld and Charles Dillingham also 
have lieen against it. 

“An Interesting phase of the matter Is the 

Ilroadway rumor that the threatened disruption 
of the I'risliieliig klanagers* .kssoidation is de¬ 

veloping iiilo an opi'n war between Erlangcr 
and his supporters on one side and the rest of 
the organized munagers, led by the bhulM-rts, on 

the other. it is further said that tentative 
negotiations are in progresa between the Actors* 

Ei|uity AssiH'iation and the Krlanger group coo- 

cernlng the utilization of all the Erliinger con¬ 

trolled theaters by the actors In the event that 
open warfare develops befwiien the aetors and 

the Producing Managers' Assoeiatinn In 1024. 
“Itroadway lielieves such a move by Mr. Er- 

langer would not he Inconsistent with his past 
actions; ho recently combined his Noking ae- 

tivltloK with thos«- of the Shulierts. with whom 

be had always been in eonfliet, and wIki are re¬ 
ported to lie the leaders against him in the 

present fight.” 

Their First Job 
Many of the most pniminont players and 

managers were engaged in other oi-eiipations 
Ix-fore they tis k to the ^llOW business: 

Marc Klaw was a lawyer. 

A. 11. WimhIs was a newslioy. 

Edmund Hreese was a farmer. 
Grant Mitcliell was a lawyer. 

Stuart l{..lisiin was a printer. 

Henry E .M.lwy was a jeweler. 

Henman Thutniison was a farmer. 
Tony Pastor wa- a cirius clown. 
Augustus Thomas was a reporter. 

IVtn. A. Hrady was a new'boy. 
Eddie Koy wa- a eireiis acrobat. 

John llarrymore was a cartoonist. 

John McCiiIlotigh was a fottndryman. 
David tiarrick was a wine merchant. 
Siam Harris was a messenger boy. 

Henry E. Dixey was a drygoods clerk, 

la--ter Wallsek was an army offit-er. 
Leon Errol was a doctor. 
Cyril Siott was a bank clerk. 

George White, of the “Scandals'', was a 
jockey. 

P. T. Barnum was a country storekeeper. 

Augustin Daly was a newspaper reporter. 
Maurice Barrymore was a lawyer in LoodoD. 

U. B. W.irner was a doctor. 

Archie Selwyn was in the laundry business. 

John Wesfley was a hotel clerk 
Robert Ames was a theater u-.her. 

Lee Sbubert was in the haberdashery busi¬ 

ness. 

Tommy Rosa waa an usher. 

Cyril Maude was a farm hand. 
Walter Catlett was a theater treasurer. 

Wm. Anthony M'-Guire was in the candy 
business. 

Bobby Clark was a cowboy. 
Tom I.«-wl» was a circus a<-robat. 

William Gaston was an oil driller. 
Itapley Holmes was a compositor on The 

Winni|>eg Free Press. 

Eddie Cantor was a cbolr boy in a synagog. 

—New York Herald. 

For Courage Under Fire 
Miss Margalo Olllmure, who was called upon 

to step into the leading role of “The DevH'a 

Disciple'* at the Garrick Theater, New York, 
recently, when Mi's Lotus Kobb became sud¬ 

denly 111, was stricken with an acute case of 
appendicitis on the afternoon of July IT, and 
rushed to the I’nst-Graduate Ilo-pital. where 

she was operated on the following morning. 

Iji'ft without a leading lady and the evening 

performance just a few hours olT, the manage¬ 

ment of the Theater Guild hud decided that 

the only thing to do was to close the play, 
when Ix)tu8 Robh, tho still very ill and under 
the care of a doctor, telephoned that she in¬ 
sisted on playing the part for three or four 

performances until another actress ci>uld be 
found and rehearsed. Due to Miss Itohb's game- 

licss the play was enabled to continue its en¬ 

gagement nnlnterrupted. 

Tho association ('ongratulatcs Miss Robb for 

her splendid spirit and her courage, for by 

her actiiin she enabled her fellow mcmliers to 

obtain further employment. Reports from the 
tiiwpital inform us that Miss Glllmore's con¬ 

dition is must satisfactory and that the opera¬ 
tion was entirely successful. 

Light Opera for Light Purses 
The decrease in the value of the tierm.in 

mark to practically nothing has seemingly not 

les-ened the demand for light musical enter¬ 

tainment in the Berlin theaters, for It is re¬ 

ported that no less than twenty-four theaters 

and amusement parks are now profitably pre¬ 

senting light opera in that city. 

Saving Souls 
Margaret Didand. the novelist, evidently 

thinks “The Fo<d'' Is a pretty good play. In 
a recent letter to Channing I'ollnek she w-rote: 

“Oh, the thrill fn>m your playl If I were n 

great phllanthripist—say Mr. Uiskefeiler—I 

would buy you out and put 500 i-ompanies on 

tlie road and save my soul by saving the 
American soul!" 

Pollock Elected Member 
The Society of Dramatic Authors and Com¬ 

posers of France has notified Channing Pollock 

of hia election to membership. 

Louis Calvert 
Louis Calvert, Internationally known actor 

and bhakespearean authority, died at his home 

in New York City week before last. His most 

recent work had been teaching students of 
Shakesi>eare at the New York University, where 

he was a member of the faenlty. During the 
theatrical season just closed be had played in 

the Theater Guild productions. 

Mr. Calvert had been an actor for forty 

years, making hia first appearance on the stage 

in England in 1878 when he was nineteen yeara 

old. He was brought to New York by the 
New Theater to make clasaical productions, and 

played a wide range of parts. Mr. Calvert be¬ 

came an American citizen several years ago. 

He waa an ardent Equity member and gave 

much time and thought to the affairs of the 

association. 
Tbe Council extends its sympathy to those be 

left behind—Mrs. Calvert and two daughters. 

See America First 
Martin V. Merle, autb-T of many dramas, in¬ 

cluding tbe “Mis«ion I'Isy of Santa Clara", is 

at work on a play dealing with the wanderings 
of Fra Junipero Serra and hi- visits to the 

various missions of California in the early 
days. The play is intended for the use of 

Frederick Warde, the veteran actor, who for 

so many years played this role in the “Mis-ion 

I'lay of San Gabriel”. 
Warde broached the project to .Merle and the 

Utter has been in consultation with him for 
some time. Warde wants to take the play 

over tbe country to let the re-t of .\merica 
aee something of the interesting and valuable 

historical documents these mis-ion plays are. 

Fred Anger III 
Fred Anger, one of our members, was com¬ 

pelled to leave the Dublnsky Stock Company 

No. 3 last week and go to Kansas City for 
medical treatment. He Is under the care of 

an Equity physician. Dr. C. T. Border. Mrs. 

Anger (Mattie Zishlke) will remain with the 
company. 

Mr. Anger can be addressed care of the 
Equity, Kansas City otllce. Letters from his 

friends will ebeer him greatly. Send them 

Europe, will IM* presented In this play In tbe 
fall. 

Ins Claire will he seen on tour again In 
"The Awful Truth'', her season opening on or 
about Lalior Day In Atlantic City, with Boston 
and Philadelphia to follow. Brin-e McRae will 
not rejoin Miss Claire's company. 

Marie Louise Walker has hi>en added to the 
cast of “We've Got To Have Muney", which 
will open August 6 at the Broadway Theater, 
Long Branch, N. J., with ItnlM-rt .Vmes In 

the featuis'd role. Miss Walker previously 
appeared In “The .Voquittal", "The Night 
Watch'* and more recently in “The Famous 
Mrs. Fair”. 

Regina Wallace has Is'en engaged by Wagen- 
hals & Kemper for one of tlie leading Voles in 
“The Breaking Point”, a new play by Mary 
Roberts Kinehart. which will open at the 
Klaw Theater. New York, some time in .\ugu-t. 
Another to be added to the east is .Stephen 
Maley, who was la-t seen in John Golden's 
production of ''i*iiite Corner”. 

For the New Season 
It Is reporti-d that David BeUsco has in¬ 

vented a new process of stage lighting, which 
is bused on the principle of the rainbow, and 
which he believes will eventually do away 

with the present system. The new equipment 
abolishes gelatin mediums. bilvcr reflectors, 

treated with dyes, are u-ed to get the color 

value. ACTORS' EftUITY ASSOCIATION. 

Secretary's rejiort for council meeting week 
ending July 21, Hd: 

New Candidates 
Regular Memliers—.Vrthiir Dragon, Douglas 

Graves. Heli'n Henry. Jininiy Hu—ey, Dorothy 
Ilaniroack. Jo-eph C. hays-r, Helen La Vonne, 
( has. .N. I.iim, Howard N. Millo, .lolin Henry 
Rolierts, Fay While. 

.Memts-rs Without Vote (Junior M> mN-rs) — 
D. llerlMTt -Ms'l, Crank W. Beaslon, Olga 
Briilatoiir, Walter C. Colmer, Borden Harri- 

man. Ruth Motinian, Frank Lo-ee .Mellvain. 
Lola .M.iyo. Edward F. 5?now, Cyrus U. Stacble, 
.Miriam Van de Grift. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Members—.las. E. Mclver. Rhea Mc- 

Iver, Billy Maxie Rector, Eddie Van Scbalck, 
Fred I'pchureh. 

Members Without Vote (Junior Meml»ers)— 
Mary Colburn, Isabel L. Livingstone, Mildred 

Mahan, Flora Prentiss, Mabel Waller, I/irraine 
Wller. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Members—tVilliam Hancock, Emily 

E. Lustre, Frank Lustre, Sidney 0-born, Sayde 
Stuart, Cedi Kols-rt Wallai-e. 

Los Angeles Office 
Kegular Member-—B. Clanian. Kloise Harvey, 

Frank S. Mathcny, Paul Moon'. 

•Member Without Vote (Junior Member)— 
Florence Cole. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page 2.'i) 

dub will have one of the most attractiye club¬ 
houses In America. 

“Zander the Great”, .\llce Brady's big -iic- 
eras at the Empire Theater, New York, has 
a newvomer In the person of little .lame- Dnnn. 
This U the third or fourth diangi- the I'harh-- 
Krohraan Company has maile In eompllani-i- with 

the law pertaining to stage ehlMn-n in N.w 
York City, 

Stanley Txtgan and Austin Fairman. two wdl- 
ktiown English actors, will m.ske their tir-t 
appearance on an .\merican stage In Irene 
Bordonl's starring vehicle, "Little .Mis Blue¬ 
beard''. which is selii-dnii-d to («p4'n at the 

Empire Theater, New York. -Istrlly. W lll.iui 
n. fSlImorc will stage .\very Ho)iwciod's a<lapt.i. 

tion. for which Victor Herbert has furnished a 
little incidental musie. 

.\nn Nichols, author of "Abie's Iri-h Rove", 
will sail this we<-k for a trip to France and 

Eiialand. Her vi-lt to I/ondon ni ly rvcutu.ite 
in the laiitu'liing of another ''.\ble's Irish Rose" 
I oiiipany. Mi— Nk IioIk' eonicily at present i- 

flourisliing in I'lll-hurg Moutr.-al atui Allanti. 
City, to say nothing of the Now York company 

having pa—i-d its .'siOih |s'rforniancc at the 
Republic Thi'uter. 

The (Inal i-ast of John Ooldi-n's production of 

“The Streak”, written in collalMiratinn by 
M'lnchell Smith and Victor Mh|s's and which 

will l)e presentt-d in .Vtlantic t'ity at the 
Apollo Theater the week of July 30. inclii'leg 

Frank Craven. Klorcm-c Mason, Frank Monroe, 
Thomas W. Ro-s, IVorothy Blackhtirn. Harry 

Leighton. Joseph E. Bernard. Harry E. Hum- 
phrey, James Dyrenforth and the famous 
ticorge Spelrin. 

Paul M. Trebitsch, Europ<'an producing niana- 
g'r. will present “Tbe Four-ln-nand” as his 
Initial .4merii'an offerlug in New York about 
lailior Day. Vietor Morley has Is-en engaged 
to stage this comedy, whi<-li is th<‘ work of 

Roy Briant and E. L. Gor-ten. Tn-tiit-eh w-.i- 
instrumental In bringing to this cotiniry the 
o|M'r«'tt''K, “Rose of Stamhonl”. “The l.a-f 

Waltz" and “Bio—om Time", which lie directed 
In Vienna. 

Rehearsals for “.So This Is Broadway" will 
begin in two weeks now that George M. Cohan 
has “Two Fellows and a tMrl” off Ids chest. 
Lynn Overman is engaged to play the leading 
male role. 

Charles L. Wagner, who proiliiced “The 
Motrotaln Man*' and “The faive Child", both In 
association with A. II. Wissls, Is expected to 
arrive In New York from abroad tids wer'k 

with the manuscript of SahatIni's “.Seara- 
monche”. Sidney I’.Inrkmer, wIh> is still in 

j'y.Ts 
^ Ra« 410 00 

Black, Whita, 
Pink Satin. 
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JffORT ViktpfHOlS. 

Immediately fohowing A. L. Erlangcr's 

resignation from the Producing .Managers' 
siM'iatinn. Broadway was buzzing and wise¬ 
acres were isdnling to the js-cullar slttial'on 

brought alsiut. By withdrawing fmm the 
organization Mr. Krlanger deprives hlm-clf "f 
that bisly's protection during the roming sc.i-cn 
so far as Equity shop Is eonrerned. Sliicc Mr. 

Erlangcr is known to Is* planning an tiiait c 
year so far as priHliiction is eoniM-rncd. Ihi- 
will not affect Idm directly, but It i>laccs h'- 
allies, F. /.icgfi'ld and Cliarles B. Dilllngh.iiu, 

in a peetdiar position. 

Mr. ZIegfeld and Mr. Dillingham, it w.i< 
pointed out. shase Mr. Erlangcr’s feeling rc 
garding the central agency, and the three arc 
paitiicrs ill many entcriirlses. Both Mr. Zieg- 

feld and Mr. Dillingham, however, arc actl'c 
as prisliiccrs and could not resign from tie 
PriHliicIng .Managers' Assm-iation at this tliii' 
wlllund siiliscribing to the Equity shop pr ii 
ciple. KInce all of the priMliictlons will lie m > I 

utid<-r their niime-, Isiwcver, It is thought ll' 

the problem may lie solved by having Mr. D 1 

(ContlDiKHl on page 51) 
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HARD WORDS 
‘BEASLEY ’ ("bi:z-li), Byron, ; 
'BENDSTEN'* ("brn-sn), Knincc 

now plHyini; tlie SliprlfT in 
‘COUDAL” (”koo;-»liihl I, tin* 
‘DEBURAU” ((1n-i>.v-‘ro) 

ppntratcrt iioar ttif Ipctli 
in KiiKli^li. Tlip (y) is 
uppor lip. Thp (r) 1' 
“ol)Py” (o-”bPi), 
“sliort” 

■DEVEREUX' 
TOKINE” (fo-”ki;n), Mi<h»l. II 

with (i) biKh. 

‘GUITRY” (trwi.-tri.). Mnko flip <w) with fiip tonciip prpsscd pIosp to thp lowpr 
tpptli. In Kroni'h this sound lias no pquivalont in Knirllsli. Tlip (i) is ‘‘.short” 
but it is ‘Vlospr” than thP (i» in ‘‘it”. ‘•Saclia” isah-slia), with the (ah) 
fronted. Sac-ha Guitry, Krenrh actor, auUmr of "Diburau”. 

HAIG” IheiKl, Emma, musical c-omc-dy actrpss. 
INESCORT” (”!-niB-kaw:t), Kripda ("fri: du), Broadway actrc-ss. 
KAPPELER”, (’'ka-pu-Iu), Alfred, Broadway actor. 
XAITE” (Ipit), Charlps, Bp>adwa.T actor. 
MARINOFT”, (”mah-rl-nawf). Fan;* ("fahn-yu), Broadway actress. 

For Key, gee Spoken Word. 

Errors in these names should he reported to the editor. 

Broadway actor. 
I', Shakespearean actor, witli Sedhern and Marlowe, 
"Sun I’p" at tlie Brovin'-clou n Tlic-atcr, Xcw York, 

lain fronted. ".letta” (".vc-tin. Br-'ai!wa,v actres.s. 
In French pronunciation, tin- (u) i-. an olisciire-e c-on- 

and a’iven with lip rtpiiiidiutr. It has no c-iiuivalcnt 
like Enttl'sh (i) "covered” by drawing down the 

trillc-d in Krc*nch, ami the (o) is a sinith* sound as in 
not a cliiihthonB as in ‘go” (go.oo). .Make the (o) 

and stop it before you say (oo). 
‘ (*‘de-vu-roo:), William, Englisli actor and dramatic author. 

uan dancer. "Michel” in KusMan is (”mi-shel) 

Conductedby\i\W^On. R DAGGETT 

Speech From “Deburau”, Act 1 
jVi- phonetic transcription of Lionel Atwlll'g 

aonuiaiaticii at the bottom of the 

In life weren't light. 

A hungry day came after an empty tent at 
nigiiV. 

Still, 1 think we never felt quite friendless. 
But to return! .My eldest brother . . . oh, 

he lookc-d down 
On the rest of uij. Well he might, 
I-'roni the high rope he did bis tricks on. 
Ills (tying leap was a great affair. 
I.aclies Used to scream with fright. 

It was tine to see him tix on 

The spot he meant to Jump to. 

Then. like a swallow, he'd sweep thru the air 

Bound the trapeze und Into the not. 

Why, I could always feel my heart thump, too. 

It means something, you know, to face death 

dally. 

And to face It gaily. 

With a smile and a bow. 

Bo that’s how I like to rememlier him now, 

t’rouc-hed on his tight rope, supple and strong. 

For later in life he went very wrong.. 

But you'll leave that out, won’t you? It’s 

wiped off the elate. 

I was Is-rn in Rumania at Oonstanza. 

.Vy fsiler was a tlght-Mpe daneer 
Which had I.. his father’s Icent 
And hi- grandfather’s, so I've heard, 
lie ran a ' iri us, owned a little tent. 
My nuitlicr back the money at the door, 

wa- called the "Equlllhrlan Wonder' 

llmlhcrs and sisters? I had four 

Fire of us then, two gIrU and three boya 

And father made six. 

And nmthcr made seven, and the pony eight. 

I must count him, for be did bis trlcka, 

Tbo his ticst trh k was to drag us from town 

to town. 

There arc- greater Joys, 

IMic-ve nie. than tramping early and late 

Oerman roads, Russian roads. Polish roadi! 

All r«ds, you know, are endless. 

And wo were pcsir. Our loads 

always Jumped sc-un-c ("ro.ooz-mu-ri), hut this syllable la 

sometime s reduced to an (m) so that we have 

Guitry, In Eng- * ro.ooz-mri). Here the sound of (m) counts 

le Barker, pub- a syllable. 

1. N Y. C. Ton say yon are rc-ading George Philip 

in “see” (si:), •''"‘‘I’P’'* ‘‘Tl'e Pronunc-intiem of Standard Eng- 
1 “met” (met)! America’’, and you wish to know what 

as in ‘ there’’ * ^ won’t get much 
at), (ai) as in unsifted a rec'ord of 
” (hoo't) (oo) •"'uuunciation to hp of much service to a stu- 

’obey” (o:”bei). f.""!.' 
r:) as in “law” ^ 

i). (aw) as in 
*>is attitude 

LIONEL ATWILL’S SPEECH 
driving to acquire “cnlturc'd Eng- 

really dealing with American 
as he has obsened them, 

v»~“/ c-** / “» *u .Olio. ..OH uiuu; ** entirc-ly democratic. He 
(ah.oo) as ’in “our” (ah.oo-u). (u;) as in I"-'’ recognition, if any. of that 
• bird’’ (huid), (n) as in “water” (“waw: tu). cducat.-d speakers at the pinnacle of 
(uh) as in "up” (ubp). *"*' ^raduatc-d scale who thru training and en- 

, A I . Bi- I rv vironment are likely to spe-ak English at Its 
Los Angeles Shakespeare Day bc-st. This is pure jerejudic-e on my part, but I 

On July 27 Mrs. Florence Dobin-cen, of Los can’t conceive of Profeiscir Krapp remarking 
Angeles, offered a ffhakesi.eare Pay for the about any pc-r-on. man or woman, that hi- or 
Jlonroe Centennial. For the month of July the she had "bc-atitiful speech”. Perhaps if I 

pohin'On Collection of Shakespe-ariana was on knew the man better I would change my 
exhitiition. The program of the 27th consisted oiiinions. Many of the pronunciations that 
of the Balcony Scene from “Romeo and Ju- Krajip admits info his honk as "Standard” are 

liet’’. Closet Scene from ’'ITamlet”, Ophi-lla’s almost never heard in the theater by the cul- 

Mad Scene and the Trial Scene from ‘Tlenry turi*cl speakers of the theater. From the ixrint 
VIII’’. Mrs. Dohinson played Katherine of of view of the artist and from the point of 

Aragon. Her assistant* In the program were view of English culture. Krapp’a . . Stand- 
Mary Isabelle .Alpangh. Oertnide Rothe. Wil- *rd English of America” is non-selective and 
Bam Harvey Stephens. Gaylord N. Martin and harmful. 
-trthur Lovejoy. Mr. Stephens Is spending hi* 
taiation from the Hampden Company at his 
home in Los Angeles. Miss -Mpaugh's Ophelia 
is considered exceptionally c-onvincing by the 

loc-al critic*. Cna Flemming directcl the 
-'Shakespearean dances 

Answers 
Milton: “Cohort", “cons-erf’ and “record” 

each have (aw:) In the second syllable ("ko.- 
oo-haw:t), (’■kawn-*aw:t), ’’re-kaw:d). You 
refer to the sound of (aw) as In “record”. 
Remember that (aw) and (aw:) are two sepa¬ 
rate sounds, different in quality. R-cord has 
(aw:), not (aw). You probably know the 

difference in these sounds, but rccmem'cer that 
the difference is not merely a matter in length. 
It is a difference in quality. 

“Combat” Is stressed on the first syllable 
whether it is a noun or a verb. You can 

make no rule regarding words that are stressed 
on the first syllable as nouns and on the second 
syllabic as verbs. .\s soon a* you tcecan to 

pronounce by suc-b a rule you wonid be in 
trouble. The matter of stress is c-onfusing. 
The very fact that we try to reason by analogy 
in pronunciation makes us get "twistecl”. It 
simply takes watchfulness to keep track of the 
individual habits of words. 

"Bog", “dc'cgcd". ‘‘doggerel’’ are eacli pro- 
nounced with (aw) as in "on” (awn». If you 
have George Philip Krapp’s iHahg) in mind, 
pul It out of your head right away. 

’•Fewer” rhymes with “yoiir'’. Notic-e the 

two words (’’fyoo-u) and (”.voo-u). Oiir m-w 
ke.v makes it easier to get at these things. 

I'on't yon think so? 
"Interesting". Ordinarily. “Intcfst” wdh 

tlirc'e syllables in the spelling is ("in irlst) 
with two syllables in (cronunclafion, and “in- 
Icrc-sting'’ is ("in-tris ting). Just listen to 
Ih s weerd among persons of your ac-cpiaintanc-e 

and sec what .vnu hear. I.aiircflc Taylor. 
Ralph Morgan and I’cggy Wood say ("in tri«t) 
Tlicy would ac-c-ordingly say ("in tris-ting). 
Nazlmova pron'cunc-cs '‘interest" ("in-tu-rist). 

which is cuBui'c'd pronunciation, a little more 
careful and a little slower than ("In-trist). 

To say ("in-tu-rest) belongs to very formal 
spc'i'c-h or oratory, or to "foreigner's Eng¬ 

lish”. ’ 
You are right about “r". 

letter is ah. In the days 
sc-hcHclhouse children were s 

enough to learn t!ie "three 
’’aliri). "rcadin', 'rittn'-an 

"Rosemary" lias three syl 

ing. Ordinarily the seconi 

The following tronscriptlon of Mr. Atwlli's pronunciation In “Heburau” was 
recorded frec'm his public performances of the play ut tlie Belasco Tlieater, New 
York, and the accuracy of the rec-ord was ufterw-ard verified by .Mr. -Atwill. 

Tl:c inaclcsiuac-y of onr phonetic symbols does not permit of tine detail in analysis, 
hut It serves .a purpose. Mr. Atwill is a cultured speaker. IBs English is free from 
■-Brit -hlsms". and tlie night I tcaik a Briti'li gentle man to "De burau” he couldn't 
tell for certain whether Mr. Atwill was educated in England, Australia or tlie 
I'nited State*. Mr. Atwill speaks a Standard Kuglibh. Mr. Atwill one day referred 
to the part of I>c‘hurau ns being u bif bombastic. It was at least a dynamic- part 
tliat hsci to "go over” willi cunsitlerahle vigeer and with seme moments of exaggera- 
tiecn. Considering that the very nature of the part was theatrical, it is intori’sting 
to notice how- skilfully Mr. .VtwlU avoided “elocutionary'’ pronunciation. Observe 
his Wc-ak Forms of pronunciation in the case of “and”, prciKtsitlona and other cecn- 
nectlng words, as well a* in case of pronouns. 

UEBUHAUt 

1. ai wawz ’'bawto in too:—’*mel-nl-u / ut kswn-’’#tah:n-*u / 
mai "fahi-dthu wuz o “talt-ro.oop ’’dah:n-su / 
whit'h hud him hiz *’fah:-dthu* bent / 
und hi* ’'gran-falii-dthua / ao.oo alv ’’hu:d /•/ 

o. hi "ran u "su; kus / "o.ooud u ll-tl ’’tent /-/ 
mill ’ niuli-cliiiu tcH'k dtliu “muh-nl ut dihu "daw : /•/ 
hi: wua "kaw ;ld dthl: ’i:-kwl.’'ll-brl-un ’'wulin clu /-/ 

(?) "hruh-dihu* un "sis-tui // ai had "faw: /-/ 
"falv iiv us iitlien / "too: ’’gu'.U un ’’thrl: ’’bolt / 

10. un ’'fali:-dthu meld "slks / 
un "niuh-ilthu "se-vn / un dthu “po. oo-nl ’’elt /-/ 
al mulist kali ocent ’’hliii / faw hi: did “hlz "trlks / 
dtho.oo h'z "best trlk wawz too ’’drag ua from "lah.o-cn tu "tah.oon 
dthi-;-u-rah: "grel-tn “dzlioix / 

15. bl-"ll:v ml: / cithun ’'tram-plng ’’u:-!! un ’’lelt / 
"dzhuimiin "ro.cscclz / "ruh-shun ro.csKlz f ’'po.oo-Ilsh to.ocmI* ... // 
"aw :1 ’’ro cssl* yoo; no.oo ah: ’’cnd-11* '-/ 
and wl: wu "poo-n /•/ ah.oo-n ’’lo.ooda' 
and wl; ’’poo-u /-/ ah.oo-n ’’lo.ood* 
In "lalf "wu;nt "lalt /-/ 

'20. II "huhng-gri "del kelm ah: f-tu un em-ti "tent at ’ nait /-/ 
"stll II al thlngk wl ne-vu felt "kwatt ’’fri‘nd-lls /-/ 
built to ri-’’lu:n /-/ mat ’’el-dlat "bruh-dth.;// o.cco "hi: lookt "dal; 
awn dtliu "rest uv us /-/ ’’wel hi "malt / 

’.’-■i. friim clthii liai “ro.oop hi; did hi* "trlks awn /-/ 
hlz "flal-liig "ll:p wawz u ’’grclt ii-"fe:-u /•/ 
"Icl-dl* .resist too "skrBm width “fralt /-/ 
It wawz "fain III hI: him ''fiks awn 
dth ’’spawt dthut III ment tu ’’dzliump loo /■/ 

no. dihen laik ii "swaw--lo.oo hl:d ’’swl:p throo dthi' ’’eiu 
"rah.oond dthu tra-’'pl;a und "tntnn dthu "net /-/ 
wlial / al kcHsI aw ;l-w-|i fl:l “mal hah:t dzliiilimp "too; / / 
If ’’iiil:nz siilim-thiiig yoo” no.oo tu ’'fcla "deth "clei-li 
und tu fels It ’’gel-11 / 

11. "i. wtilih II "nmsil und )i "hah.o /-/ 
SOHO ’‘clthals hall.CHI at laik tu rl-”mem-bii him "nah cv> / 
"krah ootslit awn biz "lait-ro.oop / ’’suh-pl und "strawng /-/ 
faw "Ici-tii in "laif hi went ’’re-rl “rawng /•/ 
hut yem 1 li;r dtliat ”ah. oot / "wo oont Vcsi /-/ Itz "walpt .xwf dthu 

10. awl-dtlM.oo hi ’’wont “kroo-kid / hi awl wcia "dzhuhmpt "slrrit / / 

NOTES 

Mr. Atwill siiya ("ll-tl) with syllahic-l. rather than ("li-tiiD wMh an as¬ 
pirated l-snund, w-lili-h is nei-essary when (lie seccuicl syllable ts giien a vowel soiiud. 
h-lies.Is of oratory apid-ar to tc'ac-li i’'ll.lul). altihc the ac-imstle value of ("ll-tli is 
• nlltcly aclis|iiHte for the- ordinary singe, and It soiin..a less formal. 

0. laeng open-o in idiiw;) and ifiaw:) are sliiiidnnl British, .\niorli-an U'-age 

prefers idaw ul and (II.iw ii). 
7. "The" before iiiiilal (I:) in "Kcpiillhrlnn” iM-iscmcs (dthi:) or (dthl ). The* 

vowel soiiicd bus the- same cpial'ly as il:). hut it Is shorter. 
II. Xofic-e that ’T" Is "earrlc'd over" In "there are"’. “There", c-niting in 

"r" c-omes before a w-ord beginning with a vowel sound, ami the words are closely 
cs'nncc Ic-cl. Tlic-rcfccrc the "r" Is Kcuiidcit as tr). In other id.-n-es there w.cs a pause ccr 
dcliheriitlon hc-tween w-ords wllli terminal -r. so that the -r was m'l c-arric>ct over. 

17. The “-lesa" of "c-iidlc-ss” Is given the li) rathc'r than the ce). 
21. Notice the- weicW fccrni of ‘ he-'' (hi) In an iiii-lrc'ssecl i»cslii<cn. 
'J7. Tlie assimilation In (ymist loo) ts good English. I'nder the influence of 

voicele-s -t. the -d In “iisc-il" tme-omes volc-eless. 
Cf. "used mine” lyiscsri "mam) w Imre llie d Is rol|icwi>il by a voic-c'd coUsAnant. 
;I2. Notice (aw-:l-w-la) instead of (aw-;l well). Comiiare wltti (aw:I-w-eiz) ifl 

Inc- III, w Ill-re the words Hre slowc-r prec-cd'ng the dcclltierale words "jumpc'cl straight” 
whih give an effec-tivc c-onriiiston to this part of (he speri-h. 

William Harvey Steplicr.s, of Los Angeles, 
pupil of Florence Dohinson and member of 
Walter Hampden's Comp.iny. who is as¬ 
sisting Tlie Dohinson Players in the July 
Shakespeare Day directed by Mrs. Dobin* 
son. 
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THE SHOPPER 
The tenricei a: The Snooper are free to 

our readers, no ciscoucts be.r.e exacted from 
our pattont or the merchart. 

All con.mucicat.or.a abouH be addressed to 

riita Hiller Lena, care The B.llboard, 1193 
Broaduay. l«»w York. 

SIDE GLANCES 

Gloria Swanson's “Zaza" 
Is to have the siipje.rt of a moat Blor'.ooa sown. 
Wli* n It i-ame time to tranrleirt .h.a iiartii 'ilar 

sown from the niodiate'a shop to the T’ara- 
Bi'.'iiit Long I-Iaiid studio, where the “Zara" 
Min ia tieiii); made, )t was ne<e»eary to send 

Please do not make rcmitUncea in the form ^ ^ no ordl- 
of checks. The merchants will not accept The train ia 

We went to see the ‘Taahlon* of lOif 
ataced at the Lyceum Theater. New Turk, by 

•Mesander Leftwicfa, anticiiiatin;: a aumptU'Mia 
Lvahion repast. .Vnd we were not diaappuint d 
hut the fashion* were “ai-rved" with a Jar* 
raiiidity tiiat irave ua mental Indi.'eation. We 
were unable to Jot down tlie {asHing show in 

its entirety, a fact that ha* it* advantaire. 
ronalderine th.it it would rc'i ire a few e\tfa 
pages of apaee to fell the story. We are «iir.., 

however, that a mismlight sonata or ‘•Ilar- 
carolle” rhythm in waiking on the part of the 
mannequins would have added to the aidl- 
enee’s enjoyment. Tlicre are two thing* tint 
highly recommend the *'Kashlon* of lO'd "—. 

the styles are of .Vmeriran origin, which is 
Just another way of saying that they are 
wearable, and the le-auty and grace of the 
feminine member* of the cast, who have b. en 
given spai-e by our reviewer Then, too. thi-re 
wa* a pleasing harmony of color* and a gold 

curtain with ralM-d leaf design* was a cool 

them. K n.y orders arc always acceptable. ,, ,,,borated “o* ’«> heavily on little Mi-s 
A stamp should accompany letters to wh.ch ^hieh ja Suanson! 

replies are ddir'il 
Every article described on this page may be 

purchased thru the Shopper. 

The dancing co-tume illustrated offer* a 
wor'hwhlie idea for the manager si-eking new 
fo-tuiiies for Ilia eou'Tet ai.d chorus, or for tlie 

• hie yo'ing perH-'n d i.ng a dancing •‘single". 
An < iitire en'cinti e of these roaiume* in varled- 
«olor effeit* would !«■ ultra -mart The original 

design 1* made < f tile be*t quality C. B satin 

tinii.hed with touches of gold and saucy little 

tassels. 
The skirt is of wine color with two purple 

panels on whi'h are gold medallions; gold 

edge* at the liotlom of piimls from which hang 
purple tss-e’s. 

The wills' 1* of purple C. It. satin with an 
iii-et of w he color with gold no da lion in the 
eeiitiT fro it. 3 he shoulder straiis and necklace 

are of pu ide wooden head*. 
The I 'address 1* crown shaped of purple 

t’. H. 'atln idged with narrow gold, with a 
line e* wine color wisiden la-ad* around the 
torch ad. The half elr< le touehiiig tl.e point* 
of Uie irown is of shirred or pleated wine 
^ r. 

Thlt attractive costume wa* de«lgned espe¬ 

cially for our readers and can lie ordered made 
to your individual nieasiinmeuts for ?K). 

Name of eostumi-r on reiiiiest. 

emtiMldered with damond* and silver in 
planet, star and crescent design*. Tlie train 
I* edged all around with * broad tiand of 
ostrich pi ime*—Just tlirce gr** of 'cm. A 

A SOUBRETTE COSTUME 

IT.tilll'NrK I’F.MlI.LTtt.N—Our "thank you" 
letter addrc'sed to you at Atlantic City In* 

In-en returned. Where are you? 

One of our reader* who is an Invalid pa**ea 
away the weary hours d-iing fancy work. She 
would like to disiMi*e of some of t'lie pretty 
arlieles she has made, some of which are aa 
follows; Two baby Ja. kets. one embroidered in 
b.iie and featlier-slItched all around and fast- 
•■ned with riblsins and the otlu-r hand I'roghctcd, 
Ht $1 apiece; two pairs of olil riw rlbi>on 
garters with rosettes and yellow French knots 
in the rcnicr. si a pair; al*o liliick crocheted 
garters with tih'-ons of any desir d shade at 
.'SI eeiits a piir; two three iii-ee buffet sets, 
one in bliiehiid and the other in wlieei design, 
at $1 a n-t This little lady will be glad t • 

take ordi-iM to make aiiytliing yon desire. II 
name and addros on reiinest. 

headpie«-e of silver and gold w;th iiearl and 

diamond ornaments, topi-ed in o*tricb plumes 
and a silver staff tipyssl with feather*. <om- 
pletcs the eostume. 

The weight of the gown, a -isirding fu 'iil- 
hert Clark, its de«igner. 1* sixty pounds, the 
train weighing forty-five p. iind* and th" head- color note deeply appri-clated I y the audience. 
dre«s ten xofinds. We hoj-e the rde of "Zara" We will begin with the practlial thing* first, 

lest we overlook them in de*crihlng the nov- 
eltles. 

Broiadrd satin pumps in a variety of pa*ti-I 

tints, mostly in the strapped sandal effe.t 
with the semi-low hi-els of the present h -ur 
even on dam ing s;lpp«-rs. wlilch were dec®, 

rated with rhinestone buckles. These stylet 
are fr'm the I. Miller shops. 

Millinery for street and sports wear In'lndel 
the audaciout tricorn and the off faie hat, 
trimmed with self-colored co< ardes and feath. rs 
or with Chinese Influence color*. Brown wa* 
the leading color. In anedes, velvets, felt*, 
plu«he«, etc., and the tone* of brown ranged 

who pleads fn m blond, cocoa and negre to N-t w een shades 

Marie Nordstrom’s Offer 
Marie Nerd*tr-m, one of the «evtnil stars In 

"Faidiion* of IX’t". ha* designed a gown 
which she win award a* first priie to the 
woman who give* the N-*t con'tructive criticism 

of her work in "Fashion* of 1924". The c-’m- 
{letition clones August 6. 

(Continued on page 4-3) 

ACROBATIC DANCING 

Two former vuudev illiiin* arc offering a nov 

cnihrniili-ry outfit w.tli a sis-cial lu-cdle ami 
twi-iity-se\i-ii other articles for $3. Tlie outfit 
is *<» *':ii,ile of o|>i-ratl'-ii Hint no lessivns arc 

iieces*ar.v for it* Mici-es'ful opeiat on, and with 
it you cm lieiutify cott n. silk or wcoU-n fab¬ 
ric*. tri-iii ai-i.ig,-He to velvet, witli nu-n-crized 
or sl'l. or artili'-ial silk cmlirniili-ry tlircad*. 

You .-111 ti-a li .viiuiscif from tlie ctciir in¬ 
struction- -I nt withi-ai h cnitiroidi-rcr. aioi after 
a litlle priiiticc ym: e.-in pieilcc - in I iilf ail 
hour eilc Is wh li otlii-rwi'c vemilil ri quire day* 
and po«*ili y wii-k* uf ji .ticiit iatur. 

Tin- I lobr-III ii-r m il e-v ii tine Ioop->tiIch 
tufti-il .-iiiliroiil-r.v vvi'.li a s-c i.il cotton. 

'I'li--il iiiiil* of till- i-iii'.-r iib-r r* have la-en si-ld 

Designed cspeciallyr for our readers at a 
very special price. (See Shopper's column 
for description.) 

A gentleman has t>een found 
guilty to N-lng one of tlie oricinaturs of that of tan. 
very strenuous tho highly popular form of en- Marie Nordstrom looked muih like an old- 
tertainment known as aerobatic dancing. The fashioned portrait in a large poke effect, the 

gentleman in question is Theodore Creo Pro- crown and underbrim of black velvet and the 
fessor Creo's studio, Imated in the theatrical upper brim of ecrue lace s»-t on soft cream 
forties, is a veritable terp*tehorean "work- tulle. An applique rose ne*tles on the edge 

shop". There are mats ni*>n tlie floor and of the right side of the brim and cretm- 
Imrlzontal bar* and other gymnastic apparat'ia colored streamers add to the idetiire-que effect, 
along the walls. Wlu-n visitors look questli n- Another striking hat. extremely beeomitig to 
ingly upon these rather utilitarian fittings in Mi*s Nordstrom's golden coloring, was a larg-- 
connection with the classic art of dancing, mushroom shape, slightly poked, developed of 
Professor Creo will immediately explain the sapphire crepe. A large N>w of Mack filet 

why and wherefore of it all. lace adorned the front which terminated In a 
In order to teach acpihatic and eccentric etreamer caught thru the right side of the 

dancing proi«erIy and safely, it must be done crown and falling from the nnderbrlm to the 
by a system. Pupil* must first be struigliteued shoulder, 
out and taught to stand and carry themselvea • — 

projw-rly. Then their anatomy must be studied T'f/fJC'lli' *7'PQ * 
and no exercises assigned to them tliat might ‘ ‘ It- -t- * L / i * 

cause overexertion or pn-mature straining of t OR AFTERSOO\ WEAR 
easily injured bones and muscles. By putting Three-piece suits for formal wear were shown 

the [lupils thru daily drills, which are lncrea*cd ]n the afternoon mode collection. The coats 
in difiiriilty as they lieeome more pliant and were elaborately embroidered^ while the fro-'k* 
adaptable, the most difficult stunts are taught were drai>ed, introducing combin.itlon* of suft 
with safety to tlie student*. At the same time velvet, contrasted with the harder glitter of 

grace and poise are imparted. brocades. Fur floum-et were shown on some 
There is no sudden road to excellence in the „f the skirts, while many models di*isirti-.l 

art of dani-ing. It 1* either a case of taking rich fur collar* and cuffs.. Brown was the 
the time and doing It right or rushing thru dominant color, which suggests that mllllniry 
and reiienfing afterward. Professor Creo he- shades follow those of the suits and fro. ks. 
llevea in the right way—It is tlie only fair Afternoon frock* of taffeta ahow piquant 
way. Ills work is hi* chief Interest in life, apron and bustle effect*, while evening gown* 
He took it up nearly a s. ore of yi-ara ago in |n sparkling shades of red. blue, rose and 
Fngland and after making a name for him- violet reveal enchanting combinations of hr"- 
self there he came to New 3urk where the rade* and laces. Lace, you know, eil>eri*lly 
field 1* greater. The walls of his studio con- Spanish lace. Is going to play a prominent 
tain an array of auti«raphcd rem.ml>rance* of p^.ft In the style* of 1924. .A note for the 
t r.-o graduates who have gone out and made ingon'ie to bear In mind Is that crisp Uff- ti 

with demure little aprons and frill* of lace. 
Professor Creo is one of those indiistrioua .nj bustle Imuffancy offer her OTPortunities 

men that the world seldom hear* aliout, hut for variety, 
whose work brings Joy to man. ____ 

THE VANITY BOX 

t thru spc.-iiil CO 

for a Iimit.-i| t me 
: in the following 

for ? 1 vv III lio'cis only, 

ol-eiati'iii you or.- offi-:..l 

only, tills ii.-vv i-in'-r, oli- 

cotnii.eie v.orlai.g oi.tlit; 

I IliMi.I Finbroidcrer .O 
1 SCI s;.-cial ib-ep cmliroidery hoop*..‘•0 

I .M-ii- li tun t.ililc *-ai't, stamp--d witli 
(les.gn .T.'i 

21 si" 111* "Six Stiaiid" i-otton.Ni 
1 iii- ,i, white . outuinor box .  .14 

2S aiticli'S at t ital money value Of.(-■•.■’.o 

.Ml of this -.-nii'.-ie w-il.ini out'it <f twenty- 

ei-.-iit art I l.-s I 
N--\f s.-a-oii 

1 :ily -?.> ai. 1 ; 
aH.vr*-. will 

tag - in-iig»-d. 
-e ,-isb.irateIy 

enii'io l.rc.l. so you w.Il hive i>lenty of u*e 

lor the embroidery knowb-dae gained thru th « 

outfit. 

Beaded bags are very mueh in vogue. Why 
not have .vo r old one repaired or relined? The 

(Continued on page 43> 

- MANY NOVELTIES 
IN THE REVl E 

_ The opening number, a prolog. Introduce* 
the clastic Carlotta Monterey ai "The Stage" 

It seem* that the woman with oily skin la Speaking of face powder*, here are three She wear* a draped princess effect gown with 
Invarialdy troubled with Biiperfliioua hair, a d.-lightful powders with delicate, haunting fra- high collar, long red taffeta »l<-eves, a bla.k 
...iidition that make* her overzealous in avoid- pran.e: m.iline turban, very small and Parisian, set 
ing oily creams. In avoiding cream* ahe robs Arden Ocre Powder. The same *up.-rlor q lal- tiimn a 4>enrh twist coiffure, revealing the 
h.'r skin of beauty, not realizing, of course. Hy ■» Poudre d' Illusion, hut a fascinating. ‘‘■™- Trigedy. Music and Ihincing wer* poi 
that it i* possilile to purchase a cr.-am made sun ki*scd color that makes y-.u think of wind *rar<d by stately mannequin* of beautiful 
c-iM-t ia ly for hi-r skin—a cis-am tliat relieve* flower* and hilltops in spr'ng II sdds liril- Prop<u-tlon*. clad with glove fitting tights and 
tlie skin of excessive oiliness and at the same liancy to a skin that Is slightly aiinbiirned. I'odicp* of white silk Jersey. Black velvet 
lime bleaches the olmoiioii* hair* to Invlsiliillty. for daytime use. $3. wraps swathed their forms as they glided from 
Tliis cream is also excellent for nmoving dis- Venetian Poudre de Soir. A siiiM-rfliie powder winga to footlights, but were opened, hd 
eoloralions due to exi>osure. The price ia $1.10, for evening use_ of egg-shell tint, to brighten 'ftng effect, to reveal figure* of fiitiirlstle df 

$2 20 and $.')..’X) a Jar. enhanep the skin. Under artificial light It "'Rn. executed In black crayon, on a while 
_ Imparts an attractive hrilliamy. In an un- "Bk lining; these figiirea symNilizing Tragedy. 

Venetian Pore Cream reduces the p-res until “'‘“"I round Fn-ncli flowered box. $1.7.'5. Mif'lc and Terpsichore, 
t'le skin has an exquisite satiny quality. Tlie Arden Poudre de Lila*. An evening powder Another niimN-r. ‘‘la’s Shicrifl'-e'', tell* the 
' .am Is sm..oth.d over the op.n pores and palest orchid tint, to subdue a flushed skin "‘ory "a wlilmsical playfellow of pr.Kligiou* 

. lovv.-d to remain on overnight or for an Imtir ■"<1 I*'"'* delicacy and transpan-ncy under arti- Imagination, who with inspired grace conjure* 
durin-' the d iv. A Jar lasts for a long while, llRlit*. forth Hie most preclotia mysteries of miladv's 
a* a "wee bit'of tills preparation g. e* a long - *<•"". and in order that lovely wem.tn may 
way. Prhe. $1. Order Him The Sh- pper. Mildred Holland, to whom you need no Intro- '’•''ome even more lovely he plead* for n uni 

_ dm-tion. St.Kid in the l.road sunlight .-hatting O'rsal saerlflee and In the end give* hi* own 
When the eyes apix-ar fad.-d your fare lo'i-a with us the other d.iy an<l we marveled at the 'Ife". The playfellow wears a costume *UC' 

if* piquan. y But that pl.|uan.-y can be re- *ni.K>th. unwrinkled iK-aiity of h.-r skin (she's Restive of Hie traditional Pierrot's—a white 
.t..r.-d by Eye Sliado. a dark-l.rown powder, over fifty, yv>u know) When we expressed o'lr *i>'"ek painted with futuristic flower* and ■ 
Very soft in texture, that Is smo>.thed liglitly Hi.iiight* she is-mindi-d ii* that *h.. was using “unset, with black rahhit cutouts of velvet 

over Hie eyelid*. Thi* magl.-al isivvd.-r give* her own l{eJiivenaHng Cn-ani. will. |i has be.-n chasing each other around the border. Th.' 
the eyes an elongated appearan.-e. hri lian. e on the market for year*. Should you ha|i|-en ’-tiKs-k is finished with a :ieck ruff of while 
and depth of color. No a.-tre** can afford to to desire a Jar of this wrinkle eradi.ator si-nd fa'ine pliwd with n-d satin. lyuig troii-.-r* 
he without it. One dollar it the price. Harm- along $" and The Shopjier will turn the order "tflis'd diagonally with yellow and hla. k 
lets and easy to use. over to MIsa Holland. (Continued on page 4S) 
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THREE MALE DANDIES 

.^lANSTYLES 
i lothes Make the External 

Man anti Often Clinch 

the Engafieinent 

Ejtabllslid 1902. 
Embrace the 

Highest Q'lalities. 
Assuring 
Lasting 

Satisfaction. 

Theatrical and Street 
Wear Slippers. ^ 

P tent Coltskm. "* ft 
Mith Dull K i d 13 
rrimming or Ot- 
ter Suede, with ^ 1 f 
Kio Trimming to I I 
match. Also ^ 
Brown Satin with Suede Trimming to match. 

Other models in cross or plain strap effects in 
all leathe'-s. 

Sijes I to 10. A to EE. Send for Catalog B. 

290 Fifth Ave . 1 Both hrtwppn 30th 
^<f<i o* A ) 31st Streets. 
Oil Sixth Ave. J YORK. 

10'o Discount (o Tkeutrual l*e*<itic. 

Prevent freckles 
ELIZ.VBK TH AltDKX warns the 

clients of hi r famous Salons alwaj’s 
to protect the sUin in soiinnii-r. She reconi- 
mends her VI:N1;TI.V\ I.IM.?: I.OTION, 
exciiiisite finishini: lotion to he used under 
powder. foolintt, sootliinp, rorreets a 
moist, oily sliim-. gives the skin .a thitter- 
ing bicemi. rrev.'tiis fri-ekles and sun¬ 
burn. Six slijidt's .<1.r,(l. 

Send for the NEW edition ‘‘The Quest ot 
the Beautiful". Write for Elizabeth Arden’s 
personal advice on the care of your skin. 

Of the period of Charles II of England. They are impersonated by Mr. Richie Ling (left) 
as Lord Rochester, Mr. Schuyler Ladd as Lord Lovelace and Mr. Grimwood as Lord Jeffries. 
All appeared in Equity's recent presentation of “Sweet Nell of Old Drury", in which 
Laurette Taylor was starred. 

cents, trimmings at 

673-R Flllti Ave., New York 
?5 Old Bond Blrrrl.lxmdon. 

S? rnr de la Pair, Paris 

It you are in need of theutrLal costumes or 
specialties of any kind write Tlie Shop[M>r, who 
will have costumers give you quotations. 

Actress Membership Desired 

■ by Business Women’s Club 

Invited to Participate in the Building of Club With 
All the Comforts of Home and the Best Equipped 

ed Men’s Club—Loneliness Banished 

qTieatrical 
MAKE-UP 

Ssr Henry C Miner j/k ^ f 

A\ci SHOPPING TIPS 

very fine collection of genuine Panama hats • ■ 
Is being offered by a Broadway hatter for ........ _ . . 

This jirice does not In.lude the band York. July 2S.-Scye™i young women playwrighting; Madame Alma Clayburgh, the 
were discussing the lure of the club for men. concert field; Gertrude .Vtherton, from the world 
One of them had Just returned from a cooling of authorship, and Hope IlamptoD, from the 
ride on a Fifth Avenue bus after a morning's world of motion pictures. Miss Hampton was 
round of the theatcical agencies and bad looked a guest at the club during a recent visit to 
long and enviously at the arm-chair brigades New York and was much admired by the mem- 

of .New York's most luxurious men's clubs, bers of the club. Other representative women 
"Do they sit there just to taunt the women?” have come from the banking, newspaper and 
•he demanded with excusable crossness^ magazine fields, while Signorina de Robilact 

"No," said a business woman. "They sit has brought the women of the club nearer to 
there because the agreeable atmosphere of a the women of Italy and Signorina de Robilani 
club promotes a feeling of all-around comfort.” has told the “surprise diners" about conditions 

"Why can't we women have such a club, a in ('zeclio-Slovakia and Russia, not to forget 
Cool oasis on a hot day; a dwelling place of Madame Shulia Devi, who made them bcttei 
gay cameniderie. intelligent companionship; a acquainted with women of India. Other speak- 
place to play billiards, exercise, and above all, ers have begin Lady McKenzie. Maude M’etmore 
to read; a place where men can come only when and Miss Caroline Lewis, who is head of the 
they are inviti-d?'' lamented the actress. Girl Scout movement. 

The business woman answered the question But to return to the particular surprise din- 
with an invitation, “Come with me tonight nor,we attended, we are not going to aftrm[)1 
and I will show you such a club." to mention the distinguished speakers and theli 

"Deliglited." responded the actresa and yours subjects, but will repeat excerpts from the ad- 
truly. dress of the president, .Miss Smith, as they tell 

That evening we taxied down to 218 Madison the story of the proposed new cliibhoiise. 
■ Venue ami alighted before two old-fashioned 
residences that had been remodeled Into one. A New Clubhouse To Cost $2,600,000 
sign over the door n'ad “The American Woman's .\fter consultation with n-al estate experts. 
Association, Inc." We were greeted cordialI.v builders and bankers, it was found that tlic 

by a Im-vv of womim. basking in the sunsliinc of initial expense inciilent to the construction ol 
Miss Uobinson Smith's smile. Miss Smith is tlie cluWioiiso would be about as follows: 
the president of the club, a liandsome gentle- I.and .$ .'.OO.OOf 
xvoman of culture, activity, acliievi-ment—and — 
above all. a witty iit-rson, who attracts I.uigliter 
as a magnet attracts a needle. The foyer, re¬ 

ception rooms, library and billiard room were 
crowdiHl with fine types of wonianhoiHl. all of 

whom were demonstrating the watchword of 
the club, “Cordiality". 

'•What are they all enthusing about?" we 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion leaves Skin Soft— 

As Smooth As Velvet’ 
That'.g what a tiosl of actor folks say about 

LONG ACRE COLD CREAM. 
I»is<Timii:ating stage, streen and ring artists 

have long n-cogniz'-d the inconiparalile qualities 
of this exi-cptional iimdiict. .\s a foundation 
for make-up it is uiu-xi-ellcd. and for removing 
inake-u|i no other (Icaii'ing cream can do tlie 
work so (lUickl.v. so thoroughly and so econom¬ 
ically. It ri-mo'cs instantly OM-ry trace of 
“grease”, leaving the skin clean, fresh and 

V TheSta^eN^ 
For The Boudoir 

LUNG -LCRE costs no more than any otlier 
high grade cream and goes alNuit twice i' far 
as most of them. It is sold at tlieatrical. drug 
and toilet counters in h.ilf and fiiII-i>ound tins, 
at -■itic and tfl. I’ostage, lUi- extra. If your 
dealer has none in stock, order direct from the 

LONG ACRE COLD CREAM COMPANY, 
210 East 125th St., - Now York City. 

Request!Q 
\ STEIN COSMETIC Co/^f} 

'vV/X 430 BROOME 

C URLI NE 
NOT all of us are blessed 
with naturally nir- ^ 
Iv hair. “CUR. A' 
LINE”, a Ihiiiid 
: reparation applle-l v-nM 
to the hair, will 
create a SEMI- ^ 
PERMANENT 
WAVE lading wMj 
from two to three 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage 

Total .$2.<'i00,000 

There will he a restaurant and cafeteria, a 
niemlicrs' general dining room and several 
private dining rooms available to members for 
luncheons, dinners, teas, birthday parties, etc. 

.\ large auditorium, two stories high, with 
adequate seating caiiarity and private entrance 
will also be locatisl on the ground llisir and will 
be u-ed for dances. lc< tures. ciiucerts, meetings 

and as an open forum, to say nothing of pos¬ 
sible little theater activities. 

There will also be a luxurious library and the 
large oltiliroom will have a piano, a victrola 
and a Welt MIgnon to beautify "evenings at 

fContinucd on page 43) 

CURLINE is used i 
by thousai .ls of ' ijccy fi 
UM.xtrl>-al foiks. /' 

Jl A BOTTLE. 
Madan Marie Shields. 162 W. dfith St 

RHINESTONES 
PUT CLASS INTO YOUR ACT 

RTTlNESTONtN «11I ci\e yonr .v • 
RparkiiiK' • tTe<t that S(» ewiiftitl..! i:. t!i« \ 
show 

Send for 10‘) hrlllia’.t cern 'i*;' ' 
'low t*> JitTa’ll same !•» a'v f1* \ m *> 
own imteniotl imrho.l of .ftM .■ >' 
their roii-^tant u>o orer .i I ■-.•r KHi.N 
AUE A MKE-TIME INVF^iTMKNT. 
THE LITTLEJOHNS. 226 W. 46tti St- I 

Rochester, N. Y. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
* Iv l!i«tltutlon rt'mUUiltig Traliijns mimI 

''hiiHi \^^ a (]nara* tee of tVie'ii Taleid, 
o »f Time iiiui E\|M'tise of School Term, 

Ml U( •lUltrinenU of Maoa ’rr!! 
LITTLE THEATRE SERVICE BUREAU. 

4'Oaila.my, Suit* 4a*. 
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Little Theater Graduate 

Shines in ^'‘Uelen of 

Troy^ j\. yat 

Seitvyn 

of the hriRhtpFt stars twinkUng In th« 

(COMMfNICATTWft TO OVR N’BtV YORK OmCES.) 

series of nndresaetl exterior and Interior sets 

opening pjTformanre will he SeptimSer 27 n( 
Melrose and will he for the .Methcxli^i (Yitin h 

> of that village. The remantler of the sehi iliih- 

\a^4/\^ r^l CTl '*"■ follows: 0< toller nt Valley K,ii. 
I II f\ \ f’"" fl’o Methodist Chiireh of Valley PaiN- 

Oetolxr r.* at Tturnt Hills for the tire deparl- 
nient of that village; Octolier l!i at Old Chal- 
ham for the Orange of that eomnumity; Or 

NBtv YORK OmCES.) toiler 27 at Mt. M.Oregor for the Melroisditan 
Ijife In'iiranoe r<>mpauy’s sanitarium at that 

With the proeeeda of the eamival the little Novenilair 1 for the KIwanis Club. Troy. 

liir.indeM-ents along New fork's Ilialto to- j|,ro,vn together quiekly in a crude and In- theater folk expect to hire n professional the- t\mtral *-• A.: .Vovemher s 

day is a Little Theater graduate. Helen artistic fashion. atrlcal director to stage their productions here ‘''f \ouiig Womeirs Christian As-o 
r.pid heroine of the ‘ There are a few eieentlona to this eeneial next winter. elation nt Its hall; Xovemtx-r It at St. pat- I'ord. heroine of the “There are a few exceptions to this general next winter, 

musical comedy, “Hel- rule." continued Mr. French, "and certain or- t'nder th 
Mrs. Philip rick's ilall for St. Patrick's Church; NoveniluT 

v%'" la ganiratlons have developed fully enulpped Chapin Jones, president of the Prama As-o- " f^r the 
’ ‘ ‘ homes for their work. It I* really amarine elation, the famous Cafe He La Palx of Paris *‘^f- 'lark'" <>f St- -Mark's Church; Xo- 

young lady. She those veteran and sincere groups of was reproduced, cigarette girls and all. Jcmls-r Jti at ’*'roy Central Y. M. C. .... ..-..MS . ...T what those veteran and sincere groups of was reproduced. cli 

got her start in the- amateurs accomplish from an artistic stand- Prominent Akron cluhi 

iitriculs buck ill her point. The Parish Pla.vers of the Rcdemptorlst _ 

homo town. Troy, N. Fathers' Church In Pay Jtldge, Brooklyn, can jjjj: 
,, ,, , , . stage with their own equipment and staff any _' ' 

" " *p)gy of from one to twenty scenes. This, how- F.^i TflRTAI\ S 
aboard the Little ever, la the result of years of dramatic and On .Sunday, July 22, 

mminent Akron clubmen acted as waiters 

F.XTERTAIXR 
c.,., vur icu.i U..U....V ...» On .Sunday, July 22. "The Triangle", wur v. 

Theater band wagon musical work and the resultant accumulation New York's busiest little theater groups, gave 

ters. Amity Club; niocmla-r 7 at School It 
for that school; Iiecemher 13 at the Th'rd 

Street Temple fur the Brotherhood of that 
organiratlon. The play will be taken up afl.-r 
_thc (Tirlstmas holidays and ‘will be played 

one of dates bare already lieen 

for many years. so of considerable scenery. 

she's Helen of Troy, "'ly contact with Tsrlous groups of amateurs legitimate companies playing In New York. 

V Y in reality \8 developed another Interesting point. The Members of the following companies were In- 
il e 1 ' n tf" t records of some of the veteran players on the vlted: “Yon and I", "The HevU's Disciple", 

e n ami a i e gmateur stage would he looked upon with envy "The Fool", "Seventh Heaven", ".Vren't M’e 
playiKl the lead in sev- established actor. 1 am thomly All?", 

eral musical eomedles satisfied that all natural and gifted actors are Bnae", 

presented by the St. not found upon the professional stage. The Movies" 

HELEN FORD 

Peter T.yeeum Play¬ 

ers at the church hall 

vicissitudes of the stsge hsve Influenced msny Fellows and a fSIrl". The Triangle In offering 
comiH-tent actresses and aetors to engage for a professional performance breaks away from 

. a liveIih<M>d In less precarious professions or tradition. It Is the first little theater which 
n roy. . priest, by commercial pursuits, thus limiting their the- has ever Invit.-d niemhers of the profession 

a special performance for members of the In connection With The >rasque we are 
ales plnvlng In New York. '‘''••’“'Ing over the posse-sioo of a small folder 
following companlea were In- forth the terms of this splendid .. 

I" "The Devil's Disdple" amateur pla.vers for visiting pcrforman.es of 

vent'h Heaven". "Aren't We Walker". They read a. follows; 

the Great”, "Abie's Irish 1*1 Payment of fifte.-n dollars' royalty. 

? Fast", "Merton of the (b) Transp..rtation of members of the eoin- 

ine". "Sun T'p" and ‘‘Two I'«n.v. • 
rl '. ’ The Triangle In offering (c) Cartage of effects. 
rformance breaks away from fdl Hot supix-rs before the performance for 
the first little theater which members of the conii>aii.v. 

‘Zander the Great”, ".Vhle's Irish 
"Not So Fast", "Merton of the 

“.Adrienne" "Sun T'p" and ‘‘Two 

' c- . u (-ommerclal pursuits, thus limiting their tne- has ever Inviti-d members of the profession Do ther tdav for the love of the drama v V .. 
name Father Damon. It is believed, directed work to amateur or little theater pro- down to «>e its work. In the p«st little the- can bet your nicrhot "u^^^^^^ v2 
the I'roductlons. Miss Barnett changed her ductlons. ‘ atera felt that they could not stand comiarl- thermore. they have their own sis'clally ar- 

name when shu married t.eorge D. Ford,  __ ranged system, by whieh they ran present a 

loisiness manager for Bert I.ytell In his hal- _ _ ___ . . _ . . __ ____ _ , ____ production corqpletely equlpix-d with curtain, 

c.»on stock days at llarmanus B|ce.'kt'r Hall in l scenery and lighting devices, so that they do 

.Mliaiiy and Rand's Opera House in Troy. Mr. ( ) •'"I “•’'‘d even a platform upon which to play 

Ford's lather was owner of the famous theater [ A DDT7C 1 A A f furnish an orchestra, window cards 

l>carlng his name lu Washington, where Abra- J A V^r _ 
ham Lincoln was assa-sinated. From amateur ; _ j thirteenth ae.son of Tbo 

the I'roductlons. Miss Barnett changed her 

name when shu married tieorge D. Ford, 

loisiness manager for Bert I.ytell In his hal- 

c.ion stork days at llarmanus B|ee.'ker Hsll in 

.Mloiiiy and Rand's Opera House in Troy. Mr. 

Ford's father was owner of the famous theater 

Itearing his name lu Wasliington. where Abra¬ 

ham Llnoiln was assa-sinated. From amateur 

theatr.cals M!-» I'ord advan.ed to playing bits 

in Troy sfoilt eompanies, thu writer believes. 

Later alie migrated to New Y'ork with her hus¬ 

band and worked In various productions with 

Varying luck, until licr big ebance came in “Tlie 

Gingham Girl", early last fall. Playing one of 

the principal roles, she won gixsl notices from 

the New York critl.s, and The BilllMiard, t<s>. 

t^he remained with the musical comedy at th# 

Furl Cam.11 Theater thrnnlit the winter, leav¬ 

ing it shortly before the chsiing In the stiring. 

An offer to play the name part in “Helen of 

Troy, X. Y", followed, and. needless to aay, 

SIlss Ford aoeepted It. Aa Gordon Whyte said 

In his Billlxiard review of the piece, the young 

lady U easy to look at and ran both sing and 

danee, whh-h Is not a bad combination for the 

inusleal coniedy stage. Recently Miss Ford wai 

Iircseiitid with a !>ou<iuPt of flowers and a huneh 

of .Amerlenn Beauty roses In her dressing room 

at the Selwyn Theater by a representative of 

the Troy KIwanis and Rotary Chibs. She was 

fo'd that the folks '‘haik home" were proud of 

her success and that the etty appreriated the 

advertising she had given and was giving It. 

The press notices land some of the reviews, too) 

have emphasized the eminent aultahlllty of 

Helen Ford for the name part in a play whose 

title and who-e background she fits so wall. 

LA!’PS P FLA SCO'S 
STAGF SFTTIXGS 

Brigg- French, din., tor of the Parish Players 
of Our Ladv of I*, rtx tual Il. ip rhiirdi i Re- 

THFJ billboard announces a little theater .article contest, to he ii /~ jyjcjrrn rnr t 

conducted from now until Koveinber 28. on which date the Judges j .> CtVLL/:0/y,i 
will meet and vote for the prize-winning article. | 1923 PASSIOX PLAY 

) Ruffalo'a Passion I’lay of 1023 h.id Its ep.-n- 

RULES OF CONTEST j ing performan.-p .Monday evening, July I'l, in 
I tlie Imr^ense oix>n-air theater of Caiiisiu- C"!- 

The contest Is confined solely to little theater groups. Contrlbu- J leap, with federal, state and city ofiiciais th- 
tions by professional actors will not be considered. j clergy, educators and other leading citizens as 

Tlie subjects suggested are Organization of the Little Theater j guests of honor. The night was perfect, the 
from the standpoint of problems overcome—StJtge Lighting. Costum- j throng was great, and in every way tiie am- 
ing and Scenery. Only one of these subjects should bo chosen, to be ( hiiiona project had auspirioua beginning. The 
treated from the standpoint of actual practice. Please do not theorize. I'rixinrflon la fully up to the enthusiastic ad- 

The length of the article should not exceed five pages of double- j xance claims made for it, with lighting eff.-. ts 
spaced t>'pewrltlng. ( that are superb (the new Linnebaeh projector 

Do not strive for literary style, as your contribution will be judged tx-ing featured), with s.enery und costumes 
by Its helpfulness and not by rhetorical flourishes. ( designed by ifheidc.n K. vide, formerly of the 

The object behind the contest is to secure information of con- j 'ri>''«tpr Guild, with Kric Seton Sdowdon dire.-t 
structive value to little theaters, which will bo printed in booklet | ""*• several hundred alumni and 
form, to be distributed gratis to little theaters requesting same. Wo j students of riinl-iu-< o.iiicge in the eaxt. Fr-m 
have received many requests for books on the little theater, written ( opening sc.-ne on the plains of R.fhi.'hcm 
from the standpoint of actual practice. Why not let the little the.iter wh.-re the wi-e men and the shepherd- ar.- 
pioneers themselves write a book founded on their valuable «xp**ri- i'"* I ni'! *Pi>p*«'s tdi 
ences? ) 'o- ol birth of the Babe, thni th-- sceue- 

The Judges are Wm. A. Brady, the well-known theatrical m.in.i- ( "'"'"ing iierod on his throne in nil tie pmp 
ger; Walter Hartwig, director of the Little Theater S< rvic<- of the i royalty, the triumidinnt iiro.exsiou into 
New York Drama League; Kathleen Kirkwood, director of The Tri- j Jcru-aicm, the scene in the house of (’ainpims 
angle. New York’s own little theater with a home of its own, and ) ’*’‘'** prle-ts assembled, the Mount of 
Gordon Whyte, dramatic and literary critic of The Billboard. j oiivea and the diseiides, the trial ix-fore 

Address all manuscripts to the Little Theater Editor, care The ! l’i'*ip, H’p crucifixion and flnniiy the splendid 
Billboard. 1493 Broadway, New York. N. Y. *•>*■ Tpuiide of Jerusalem, when th- 

Who are the Little Theater pioneers who are going to write the **"’ ♦‘‘"’i’''’ '* >■''"* twain—nii is 
book? ) plisracterlzed liy the greatest dignity and tm- J pres-lver.ess. The niemhers of the i-ast are 

^ well trained and the spiritual slgnlfl. an- e of 

___ Ing of some of the prim ipals Is nota'dy go.-l. 

The Passion I’lav Is to continue liiilil St-p- 
"To indicate this point more elearl.v, I may son with professional productions, and have leniber 1. .with 'p.rl'miiances every Moiid.t'. 

■l-mptorlst I'atherst. llrooklyn. T . and well mention, for illustra'lon. the record of Frank avoided contact with Brosdwa.v. The sponsors Wednesday,* Kridav and Saturday evenings ai 
known in r.rc.oklvn ax the director of the Hoey. who for the pest fifteen years baa been of "The Triangle" fK-Ileye tliat this has been S:.io o'clock, and llie yangiiard of summ r 
Hrcioklyn Poly Alumni Pla.ycrs and otlier or- .haraiter man for the Parish Players of the sirlefly a had procedure and derld< d to bt the yisllors attracted by the fame v.f the prodc.c 
gani/.ct.ons. dec ric-s tlie lendc‘n<-v of aniateiir Redeniptorist Fathers' (*hur»h in Bay Ridge, memhera of all the companies playing in New tlon has arriyed 
grcciii's lo Icc.icw the lead of Shakespeare Rrooklyn. Mr Hoey could readily play a York see Its work, 
rather lh.cn IIcIhsco in tlie matter of siaglni: season of forty weeks ‘n musleal and dramatic - 

prccdiicfcons ^ stock, with a weekly change of hill, w-itli#ut a Trv.fVTC" / 1TTI V 
Recently." said Mr. Ficneh. ‘I was en- ever finding it ncc'cssary to study a new part. .... / o /-// / L/, 

gaged to diicct and stage a pnxluc t|en for a 
Brooklyn fralerhal orgaiiization. The play se- 
lec fc d, ly an caine-t eommlttice of enlhusia«ts. 

His record of amateur theatrical triiiniphH ex- I 11 r..‘l I I'.rf I'.S ! A nl .1 SI! i 
tends from the comedy roles In all the Gilbert. There is a new thc.itrical i-olcc 
and Sullivan operas down to rharseter hits In exislenc-e In New York whicli t 

memnera or an tne eompanies playing in .Nevr tion has arrived. 
York see Ita work. _ 

- A WORKSHOP FOR 
A TFXAXTS’ LITTLE LITTLE THEATERS 
THEATER hSTAHLISHEP was tim subject diKeussed .t 

There Is a new thc.itrical r-olony tximing into held 'I'liiirsday evening. 

significant 

.Inly '2d. at 

York, vvlicn 

s- i '*■ ""k. "“C f”' "Verily." ronduded Mr. French, "assoetalion group of players has Hlrc-iidy sleiicd a lease »« 'he otic suggested promises an inlcrcslliig 
o nt rrc'xll uicon the with amateur playexs is extremely Illuminating for it. it is said. William Ifninev. stage man- Influence in the less (icxihle piofosslonal the 

inciH .L't 1 1’""'" " " onc sed comely with .,„d fnstructiye to a professional player like uger for The Rivals" and "n'le S.-hesd for '""r. P irlh iilars regarding the nfecllng vv II 

veer 'ridif'ii' "ct'^'ri'^f win I n-sii ic d n mvseif." Kcandnl", and Krclyn Vaiiglm (Mrs. Bert found in the nevys section of thla Issue. 

'Trffor in t , t'h^ l-ci fOMisnee. - - 
I lliortijti.iti'ly the sif-rasi* amateur <1r.’imatir 4 t tT‘*T*y r? i_ . >_..s s,.*. I iiioriijti.iti'ly the aif-rasi* amateur <1r.’imatic f T* 

club is wifh.Mit a iMMinanent tlH-Ht-T and \h - ^ GI I ! 

llier»*r(»re tt-mprl i d te pptdixe it** plart in hail- THEATER CARXIVAL 
iccni- or .liiii li hails. The mujorlv of those .Street dancing, the Garden of Araby. the 
iisiialij- i-onfiitn i«ic.ily niuippcd stages. if Greekmine show. Punch and Judy, the '"Pi" 
tile- eiiferl.yinmc til c iciiinilttee 1- cccgnjsant of Biirroccm. the I->encb f'afe and the tiyiisy Paiiip 
• lies,. Iiiindic aiix, if <an. by selec ting appro- were feature attractlona of the Little Theater 

ment In choersing tlic n.ime 'Ttierry Lane*' T'ffff /" iniT' f>T AI/TTPC 
t'onimerce stree t Is given its original name of ‘ 
one hundred years ago. (H’ II . 1S111XGTOX, P. C., 

annoutiec to the amateur fraternity In gcncril 

THE MASQVE OF »'"•» ‘hey have decided Iv) esial.ilsli a little 

V/ IB VOPk’ thc-ater in Wasliington. Such a ;ifavlioii-e. 
' ‘ when seeiired. will lie oih-ii to all aiiiiitc-iir 

is’eentl.T announced ita schedule for tlic fall, alrumiilie and musleal organizations in gmxt 
pr .ite yebic-bs. display file talents of the Parnlyal on Fir Street Hill. Akron. G., Friday 
till iiilM-rs of Its organization to far greate r evening. July M. 

THE MASQVE OP 
TROY, XI W YORK. 

sdvatil.ige than by aliemidiug ter produce the 
tiioii* c*Iaheir.ttc of tie- [irc-s,.|i| dii.v pieces re- 
.ard css of tlie 'c t-nic rci|uir<-nieiifs. 

One sot of s* cneiy f!rc --ed completely In 
cviiy detail is fsr nic.ii'c attractive than a 

(Vnivds in mardi-gras costumes thronged the 
strei-t and the wide lawn- on cadi sid<- of It. 

The company will produce L>uia X. Parker's 
"Pomander Walk", a i-oslnme comedy of Kng- 
llsh life in IMS! Relie.irsa's will licgin Sc-p- 

Thc ,c . no was Illuminated wRh seycrit hundred lemher r, and the lirsf prewtue liai, will lx- given advisai.Ic md ii.-c-essai 

'i -• ... -rranged t, ,s asked that the heads of all coinpan.c 
ovix 1 ig ro o re«s. to tlie middle of Dceemlu r, aa followrs; Tho desiring to partldputo in tho movement ad 

st.iiiding and will In* ilevnled exclusively f " 
nniaticiir iirodintlnns of merit, aubjeci, oi 
course, to siH h resirictions as may be found 

*9 
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l.hn J Oami-bell, 21'00 Eyp ntwt N.W . THE SPOKEN WORD ■'“«> ‘he n«“>e of ‘he club suggests that It Is 
Z' uill !<•’ Riad “* go ‘“‘o (OMtlnued from pace 30) eiclnslTely an American organisation. 

u-in. all iniiivlAiinls and or- _ . ... f^he club, as it stands today, is well worth 
^'""lisCns who may be Interested. Several transcription give you any investigating. It is most appreciated by the 
f .tioos are in view and It is hoped to secure ’ woman who has tasted the bitterness of lonell- 

these rlaces. complete the necessary Think what it means to the lonely woman 
*"’* f « and lie nady with the first pro- Kary: Q.—“Would yon mind, thru your col- to drop Into a club house, where high Ideals 
ii irration nmn, giving me your opinion of the speech of prevail, to drink a cup of tea—to talk with the 
'^"l!!d^v'’Kcvs lo<al dancer, has been encaged »he American actor. Richard Bennett? To me “good fellow" sitting next to her. Life that 

* k rut for the work of the ensemble of *•** ‘perfect voice' among our actors, was as dry as desert dust Is made fresher than 

ilsncr's and chorus numbers for any productions is different in different plays, and both his f**® eity, within easy access of the theaters? 
uhlch mav l>o contemplated in connection voice and speech have “mixed’’ strains. I ®f them have already lent a helping hand, 
therewith have a clearer impression of Mr. Bennett’s voice y®® know, “the more the merrier”. Send 

It i- iielieved that the time for arranging than I do of hla speech. In ‘’Beyond the membership thru The Billboard, 
the pr liminary details is right now, while the Horizon” he gave me something in his voice will broaden your vision of life to meet 

Are Stagefolk 

Like Other People? 

A Conversation Between a 

Vaudeville Headliner and a 

Minister’s Son 

By BB. DAVID GROriS 

•HE minister who appeared at the stage en¬ 
trance of a New York theater the other 
nigbt and asked if lie C"uld look around 

^ weather U> a little too warm for rchearsala and that I have never forgotten. The voii-e was mingle with self-supporting women from got Information that is, in most cases, receited 
k-^uhlle there is yet time to bring about material warm with affection, gentle and poetic in its "** walks of H'e. and yonr presence among at aecond hand. He was met by a bcadliner 

results during tlie coming season. It la hoped dreaming, hopeful in its disappointments, and women of varied careers will broaden in vaudeville who chanced to be the son of results during tlie coming season. ll is nopca urramin„, UV|>C1U1 m uiBain.oiuimriiis, aii<i --- - .. .. lu vauuenuc wmi cuauccu lO ue cue 9ua Ol 
*oon to take steps toward that end. then came the struggle for life and health and ‘beir understanding of the actress, a being ad- a minister, whereupon the following conversa- 

If a:i Intcri'slcd will c-ommunicate with Mr. the spiritual fight of will. Any voice tliat cun tn'red but not intimately known by th<m. tion ensued: 
Cjinpbe'l “♦ ‘b® above address or with Miss cover ail these strslns singly will naturally ELITA MILLER LENZ. preaching a sermon on the theater 
Keys at OIS Eiehteenth street, N.W., it may be “mixed” in some of its manifestations. SIDE GLANCES Sunday. Can yon tell me If stagefolk are 
be possible to call a meeting and effect an The more complex our nature, the more 
organization in the near future. “mixed" are voice vibrations likely to be. 

This mixture of voi-al vibrations gives dramatic 

r SIDE GLANCES 
I*** ii'fc. 1 ** (Continued from page 40) Ions likely to be. r. u , 
,, ♦(« Polish up your critical lenses, girls, and 
tlons gives dramatic . ^ t ... 
The Hero” I reca’l ®® ■J'l®'’*® Nordstrom. We hope, th<>, 

“noiirs” hla tine *** more fortunate than we in dis- 
. covering things to criticize. To our mind Miss 

“color” to the tone. In “The Hero” I recail in k_ * c . . tt,. i ’ .i- ’ tu®®** we all paint, sir but it’s not oia fault if 
"Tbe Greens Entertain”, a comedy drama, smoothly Mr. Bennett “poors” his tone. ” ^ . . *®®'’® ® ^® “ people get the wrong perspective. You must 

will be presented by tbe dramatic society of jjg doesn’t “mouthe’’ and try to “push” his T i°*^*ii**»k*^» °i’ • consider it from the proper angle. We re Just 

St. Mary's Church, Hudson tails, N. Y., at ^oice from the back of his head. in°'tninrt*h * * o*.! *^*^'* ■ ♦ as human as anyone else and I suppose the 

“I am preaching a sermon on the theater 
next Sunday. Can yon tell me If stagefolk are 
like other people?” asked the preacher. 

“No better or worse” was the reply. 
“As good as they are painted or as bad. 1 

mean we all paint, sir, but it’s not oia fault if 
people get the wrong perspective. You must 

Clevcrdale on I-ake George during the month 
of August. The proceeds will go to the bulld- 

Just what peculiarity you have in mind re- 
01 *us“ s,. h fTfcs. gardlng Mr. Bennett I do not know. Hi" pro- 
ine fund of the Catholic church there. The • , . ... . . * t ..Jn _ 

^ I f Ksn«flt nf ir> na-tt nunclatioo Is not entirely consistent. In ‘T^he 

In mind her past and present achievements. 

Feathers and Feathers! 
If you want to make an old fan up to date. 

general run of us have as many hopes and 
ideals as the average person.” 

“1 am preaching a sermon on each of the 

l.is charge of the rehearsals tM the coming Bennett puts interjections in his speech, lined with a border cf ostrich fluffs, makes a our work, we try to make others happy, and 
isrfnrmance. as she did for the ^her one. buzzes some of his sounds as he hair decoration of soft becomingness. A Second ran always see the personal element and 
Mi-i Binnon is also director of the Players, n gnj suffers and desires some object as Empire fan with large ostrich plumes curling the human side of everything ” 
Glen* rslls Little Theater group. desired tbe circus rider in “He Who Gets over the top will add splendor to the costume ‘‘Ho you think the morals of tbeaterfelk are 

- Slapped”. 1 have no fresh impressions regard- ensemble. A muff of ostrich H verj- feminine misjudged?" 
Agnes Futterer. instructor in dramatics at tng Mr. Bennett and I shall have to wait until and smart. Oocards of ribbon and lace make “Yes, theatrical people re.elve the abort end 

the State Co lcge for Teachers In Albanv, N. a later date to give you a better answer. artistic trimming motifs for frocks and wraps, of it- The fault lies In tliose who. like the 
Y and i widely known reader, who has been nothing of hat elaborations. And even critic, view us too closely, or in those who, like 
engaged to produce amateur pi'avs during the ACTRESS MEMBERSHIP DESIRED handbags are made np to date by adding the minister, view iis at too great a distame. 
snrner monllis at the new .\gors Theater BY BUSINESS WDMEN’S CLUB ostrich. When working with strands of ostrich I’ll bet this is the lirst time you’ve been be¬ 

ef the I.ske Placid Club in the AdironUacks, trontinued from nace 41) 
wis re.entiv in two automobile accidents with- (C n ^ \ , ‘''em to the object you are decorating than to ’I II admit it.” 
ID a few hours of vnrh other. She was rldini; or to help along In the art of entertain- g,.w them on. “There shouUl be a better nndenttandinj;. 
with Miss 1’. Beatrice Spllianc, dancing in- There will also a billiard room, a Making a DresS Quickly ''vorking for the same end- 
►truetress St th.- I.ake Placid Club, and several I®*®* ® even to the amateur happiness, art, expression. Wo are 
pa. -ts when the machine skidded on a steep hill • ®«^*® *harge. dro-liker ThiTe v^rdr silk i Uln or **“'’*' 
near Keene Valley and all of the oc, npants Bight hundred “boudoirs ‘“H he at the dts- J oj i^.^es wiL (for sizes^ ^ strange IAms alsmt us simply because every- 
were thrown out Miss Srlllane was the most P®**' ®* ®"® ®®®‘‘ „ *hing that happens to us finds its way into 

nasslng autom..l.lle to take her bark to the he single with a bath between each two rooms. ” *r «“e » u'au- ine m.iieriai is imn pinnca “Why Is nudity often displayed so proudly 
K“%r sT,.:i ^vcldn-t you can that 

V U .kV as th.V w7 turnlnT -hly furnished and equipped with an ample the sleeve and basted. Mark the depth of the 
i LfLr m . h ne and The rent.als will be $10. $12 and $14 «e-kl.ne with chalk and cut accordingly. You ..j.„ Metropolitan Institute of I Zwn out pet ‘®®®>‘. and there will be no time limit for «te now ready to take tbe dress to ‘he h.,„ displaying paintings 

I Intcrc-t in the work of the Agora Theater their occupancy. fhl ^dges^'t^cLd thr^ttoTbJiThem^^^^ ®^ ’he ancient Greeks is 
1 has been -timuiated by the action of John <>“ ®«®h floor there w 11 be a kitchenette ^ ruffled effect will result a'fTcr the Hues bad'f Why I Golden. n..|ed rr.sluecr. in sending the famous ®there members may do Hght cwking, as well L iio^d T^y ‘“n'ider the human form with its curving lines 
I curlsln from Augu-fin D .Iy’s Theater at Thirty. «* * laundr.v. The fourth floor w 11 ’J “nd sparkling colors evil? It’a how you look 
I third street and Broadway to he hung in the devoted to a gymnasium, with an instructor in ‘■ h d f drc. ^mak ng nd you wi 1 « j j 
] B. W plavliousc in the Adlrondacks. The Utter 'barge. It will have running track, bowling Ple-ised with the re. ults. . 
1 hts a seating capacity of 1 500 •'•®T* coott. ® roof-garden and possibly THE SHDPPER “There is a difference of opinion on the 

_ ■ *«» out-of-door tennU court. (Continued from page 40) subject. 

roMMTtviTV APTTVTTiFf* ^hc Floor Plans Shopper is m position to refer you to a shop 
COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES rendezvous specializing in the repair of t.eaded bags This ® •'“PPy* ’"holesonie mind to the theater and 

The piasentailon in churches and Sunday The groand floor will be a social renoezvons. illuctrated booklet of hieii demand a clean, strong bill, neither liringing a 
schools of simple but dignified Biblical drama. • Pl*~ ®* SaL bags booklet of high- ^ j 
autbeDtirallr costumed. nromises to heconia There wlU be a spacious foyer designed, decor- grade bags. ' _ . 

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES ■ rendezvous specializing in the repair of t.eaded bags This ® •'“PPy* ’"holesonie mind to the theater and 
The piasentailon in churches and Sunday The groand floor will he a social renaezvous, illuctrated booklet of hieh demand a clean, strong bill, neither l«inging a 

schools of simple but dignified Biblical drama. • Pl*®® ®* wcpanlonship. Inspiration and rest, f®P *“ Illustrated booklet of high- j 
autheatirally costumed, promises to become Thera wiU ^ a spacious foyer designed decor- grade bags. _ ^ 

, ffiote wide^pread l.ecause of the success of the .na reUTlMo^ exnreLng Abdominal elasUc supporters for dancers and God before the curtain falls. It depends on 
pltj-s Muses" and “Ruth” which were a * ■ nioaso the feminine eve Athletes are the subject of an interesting patn- what yon bring with you, a hammer or an 

J feature of the summer school for church workers wlor schemes to please the feminine eye. <,1 welcome. We theatrical folk 
ij in the province of New York and New Jersey Opening off the foyer will be a large _ can ase a njor? gladliands from the public. 

! hi (1 at rrinieton Seminary July 2-13. The reception room for the use of mx-m^rs Those artistic little slippers we told you “That’s what you get In the form of ap 
play* were directed by Mabel F. Hobbs, dra- entertaining their friends. An unusual feature about last week, pinchnsions with dainty plause. do you not’/” 
matte consultant of Community Service, who ‘he club will be Individual reception rooms jpgther slipper foundation and plusb top, out- ‘’We want applause, yes, hut once in awhile 
Conducted a course In religious drama at the t*®- which will Insure the necessary prl- bpajs. cost only $1. Cheerful little we’d like to shake the hands that do the 
schcol. and written by Helen Miles of Com- *®t t®®®!^*"^ guests or holding busineM novelties for your dressing table and to carry apidanding. Yon don’t know how lonesome we 
munity Service. The attempt was not to conferences. ('Miss Smith smilingly referred to traveling. get sometimes for home and friends and real 
I'TOduee a spcctaele but to Interest churebes In the romantic possibilities of a parlor for two, - companionship of the piiblle. We slip in and 
Riving to young people unpretentious but beautl- •‘xl we have since learned that a wedding, witt Beaded necklaces, hand-made, with square behind the scones, say our little sav, take 

^ fnl Biblical drama in the finest Engllsh-that “• usual Joyful accompaniments, recently pendant, the very latest color moUfs, cost cur makeup, and tlien as the lights go out 
j of the Bible. took place at the club). but $2. go back to our hotels, often all tired out 
; The musl.sl comedy “Kathleen” was tune- -'1®“ *“®sts will be as welcome as women -^ ^ ..and altmc.” 

I IT.. at the Jefferson Theater. La- »“®»tt ®n<l ®very effort will be made to Insure Indestractible pearl D®ckla«s. 24-.iicb strand. 
g layette. I.a by the Senior Dramatic Club or- t**®*® enjoyment in this business women’s club, graduated beads, cost $3. This necklace has a 
^ Ranized by ■ rommunlty Service of Utfayette There will be six shops « the ground floor, gold spring cUsp. The pearl was never more 

Kathleen, and other leading roles A bond issue of $1,000,000 will be made of case, with guarantee. 

v!-"”/""’ X Buy dainty underwTITTy mail at a 2S to 35 ‘ell you sir. there is every nationality and re- 
The tx" ‘'Iter Martin. taken to sell tbe first R'lOO 000 worth of bonds Per cent reduction. Illustrated booklet on re- liRion in our profession .and when it comes to 

El ‘he Ginmunlty Service Drama Council of taken to sell tbe first v.oo.ooo worth oi nonas helping a sick or down indoutcr it’s like it 
is! Ij'kson, .MiiTi.. held Its final public rehearsal are doing so with flying rol^. The second Q - _ l>attle field during the World War 
IJ >n .liaie. iireseniinR “Silas Marner” at the V'OO.OOO worth of bonds will be sold by the Lovgiy, sparkling rhinestones $2 per 100, one- We do our bit to our liDdhers, regardless of 
l| « Ititernudiate School This group Will re- Boart of Directors. carat, $3 per 100; five carat, color or creed.” 

►Dtiie its ai'tivitles in the fall. Rules of Membership $4 per lOO. If you want information about “Well, that’s a revelation. Didn’t think of 
he (hcniung Valley is rich in historical as- .Membership is open to any self-supporting rhinestone staffs, baskets, etc.. The Shopper it in your way. my boy. Come around and 

wisfions. so the historical pageant, “The ^..^an There is no age limit. The dues for will be glad to put .vou in tomh with an ex- li.-ar me sp<ak next Sunday.” 
^ >ngs Tliat F.ndure”, presented l>y Community ,pnior members are $10 a year; for Junior mcm- pert. Order your supply of rhinestones now. The ehunh and the theater have their origin 
-VMiv of Elmira. N. V., July 4 and .5. had a (under twerify-five year* of age) $5. Tlic as the demand for them is increasing. Miss in man’s desire for spiritual and dramatic 
^e*-th of plcturcsi|ue detail. Such characters out-of town momhers (those living lO’-M's gown will be a scintillation of rhine- exprcs-ion. One should be the complement and 
' Bed Jacket, the famous Insiuols lender; acventy-llve miles or more from New York) la stones, you know. comolifion of the oflier. With the proper 

ia/!!"a Every member is expected to buy a $.'«0 - persts-ctive the minister and the actor mith* 
• .. Douglas, who appeared iu the London see the i;Ood the stage and tiie church can do jsg and Daniel Wet-ster were introduced. Neiir- 

y l.iHO loeal people took part, an outdoor 
bond, which may be paid for on the easy-pay- 

, , ■ ■ - -- ment plan. As soon as $.‘00,000 worth of presentation of “Merton of the Movies”, has for ednoaflon and the larger vision of man- 
sen** I'.n "*** *’"'’*"* pledges have twen secimd. notices will bo sent been engaged for Sir James Barrie’s play, kind. The first dramas were religious, just 

•fen Imllt on Hoffman Hill. Elizabeth Hines out giving sixty days for the full pa.vmcnt in ’ rhe Little Minister”, to be done slwrtly at as the (wesent-day religion Is the dramatic form 
was the author and director of the ingtaiimcnts at the rate of twenty per cent the British capital. Since “Merton’’ was of our best selves. 'The pulpit and the stage 

ever.v thirty days. Founder members bu.ving written dttwn by 'the English critics as .a “flop” are not antag«)nistic forces, hut different in- 
T«oir *. •elling ten or more bonds will have their the young American actor has been appearing stitutions Dm- the same purpose—they have fh'i: 

’'■itthp Hotel Dlmtory In this Iwn^ naraea engraved on a table in the foyer of the In the British music halls in “When Love Is exits and entrances and each plays many part 
u ...M K no or a hotel you want may We memberehip is universal in scope. Young”, with Fay Compton. in the humanizing of life. 

I 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

JiiiK* .‘{0.—Tlir < ril<l unap In M*!* 

tK'urnf IiHK lifcn »< ry M’vtrilv fi ll ami a 

iiiiM *iiii|<mli; Ilf pni iimiinir infliiiinza kae 
mil III liH'il Ihiiii' any. nn tin- la't ri.ulit nf 
‘■Till’ U’ltrli n liirl", wliii-li i Infi ll afli r an Aus¬ 
tralian n-i iiril Ilf I'n.'t jn rfnrmaiiri's, Hiieh J. 

Wanl, wIkj s|ii’iiM*ri*iI tin* proiliii’llnn, wan nn- 
alile to lie iiri-si-nt nn ai i-imrit of a wtitp eiild. 
It waa a liii; dihaiipnintmi-iit for the cenial 

IIiiKh J. Iliiwever, he wan on ileek the fol- 
liiwini; nijtht for the niH-nine of the •'Tan- 
ferine"’ kIiiiw, when he was presented with a 
lahinet full nf i icars. It will !«■ renienilMTeil 
that, iliirintr the "Spanelis” seasnn last year, 

Alla Heine vnliinlarily eliaied down after 2<MI 
pirfiirrnanies at that time an Australian 

rniird. “The (I’ltrien Uirl'' heat* thia hy 
three. 

Maiel Kane, the nncllsh revue artiste and 
a liif favorite here, made her alisnliitely fare¬ 
well apiiearanee Kriday evenitic. June 1'. I 

ini'tition this heiaiise she had already made 
tiiuny farewell visits and then eame hiiek. On 

the nifhl meritliined she was iinalde to fulfill 
her one desire, to hid adieu to her supporter* 

on the oeiasion of the last nieht of her eea- 
son. The day hefore she was alw'd with 
iiitiiienza and had to remain in hed. Two day* 
later she was, swathed in hlanketa, carried on 
i.oard the outfeiiii; mail steamer for London. 

KIismIs in lli'liart, Tas., have played havoc 
with show hiisiness and. altho the altraetiona 
are first elass. the continued rains are keepin); 
most peo|de iridiors. In New Ze.iland last 

month a similar state of affairs prevailed. 
The iCe.\Holds He Tisne .\meriean IMayers are 

still up at the Theater Iloyal. llrishane. hut 
after a lone run of hie hiisiness are falllni; 

haik a little, there iH'ini; very hie opposition 
in the Northern eapitnl just now 

.\llan Itrooks. of 'IhiMars and Sense" fame, 

arrived here from Kiiflai.il several da.vs aco 
and I'lii Ill'll on the MiisKroM- Cireiiit. He 

hri'iiclit with him nn Australian wife In the 
person of Kileeii Uohinson, a clever actreaa, 

who has nehieved distiiietion Isilh lii'r** and 
ahriiad. 

Ijiwrenee flrossmith. the Rnflish actor now 
playini; a sea-on in Mells.iinie, recently ad¬ 
mitted that he read ever.v critielsm on himself 
and Ills show. Me alwaya Isiucht up all the 
p:i|s'rs in eaeh city, with the exi-eption of New 
York, when' tlie papers were far tiK> larfe 
jind often tisi numerous to handle, so that, in 
this partiriilar Instaiire. he liad ttie service* 

of a press eiittinE aEeney. tiro-smith has heen 
ver.v suceessfiil In this countr.v so far. 

tlerlriide Klliott, Knglish star actress (Lady 
KorlM's-Itnlwrlson in iirivate life), commenced 
her dramatic seas. n at the Criterion last week 
in "Woman to Woman". 

Lee White and Clay Smith have struck oil 
at the I'nlaoe Theater, where their musical re¬ 
vue, "Itack .\Eiiin", is doinc the best hiisiness 
in town, alonE with "Sully" at Her Majestv’s 
Tlieatcr. The sliow contains only tliree prin¬ 
cipals. the third one lieinE Hector St. Clair, 

a versatile IlnEllsh comedian, who is a very 
Me favorite here. Miss White has unearthed 

a Wonderful mimic in Itillie Lockwood, a mem- 
iM'r of the chorus; she is a Sydney Eirl in her 
early 'teens. 

Jack .\)'dale s .\nima1 Circus is still a fea¬ 
ture on the Kiiller Time. Mrs. .\pdale will co 
to the mountains for a rest, she receiitlv havlnE 
developed a chest troiiMe thru catchinE cold 
in New Zealand last month. 

Kriink I'errin. a clever KnElish character 

comispHn. lias joined the Walter (leorEc Sun¬ 
shine I’la.'ers In New Zealand. 

The Itoyal Southern Sinsers (colored) are 
rmi-liinc their MtisRrove sea-on and will return 
to Knaland next month. David I’oule. Knslish 
ventriliepdst, who is also playlnc the same 
c'rciiit. Is scheduled for his n-tiirn home in 
July. 

licirEe Kortus. well known to all profes- 

slciials. Is n"W business nianaEcr for .\llPn 
Do"ue in New Zealand. 

The new award for professional musicians 
has been Eivi n by Jii-tice I’owers In the .Ar¬ 
bitration Court. Srdni'v. U has bis-n an epti'd 
as Eener.illy -at i-factor.v. with one or two 
anoiuoiii'S. .>f course. 

A i' tor the Croat, a stock act on the Fuller 
Circuit f* r some years, is now playlnE some 
of the til tier class p!i tures armind Moltiourne. 

Till* Sarov lojar'i'tte has siuned up for the 

HiieIi j. Ward I'miuction. "Uoekets", in Mel¬ 

bourne. Kor the -ar-e pro.luction I-ortia and 

Toots Koiinds. Charlie ,\u-tin arid Wi-e tli-onre 

Harris hate arrived from I.ondon. 

I’evi y ( lifton, veteran mr. 'cal comed.v man— 
so far a.s years of experience eo—has Just 
(ini-1.cd a lonu -.'i-on w;*h Cliarlie Zoli's com- 
I'lmy He nav enter commercial life. 

Kawdon Itlardford has made a biE succe-s if 
li s -liow at Dohemia. Rr st.ane. Tn -p 'e 1 s 

oppo-ition l.c is doinE the biisine-- th.,t 
city. 

•lami'S Howard, of the Mir.d-Ui'adinE H'Wtrd-. 
<• ' e w 'fe d ed -iiddi tilv some little time aco 
w' i I t' ■ ririE with W rth’s C'reii-. has re¬ 
joined the lombinatioD and will remain with 

it for an indefinite period. Jim is undecided as 
to whether he will bother with a similar act 
for a year at least. 

Jim CreiEhton. the KidBcty Genius, opens 

with Kcbert Stiafto at the I'nlty Theater, 
I’erih. July 16. 

Harry Lauder opened in WelllnEton. N. Z.. 
recently to a very Me house—said to be over 
412:*). 

Moon and Morris leave for a short season at 
the Cnlty Theater. I’erth. after which they 
will probably return to KnEland, havins spent 
several years in this country. 

Captain Collins, of the permanent staff, Vic¬ 
toria Rarracks, ;»ydne.v. and a prolific enn- 
triliiitor to man.v -Australian weeklies, is now 

writins sketches and "businesa" for musical 
revue and vaudeville. 

GeorEc Edwardes and Rosie Farkes, clever 
Australian team, have left for A'letoria, where 
they will have an extended holiday in order 
to Eive Mrs. Edwardes (Rosie Parkes) a 

chance to permanently recover from the elfecta 
of her recent operation. 

The Musical Monarchs are leavinE for Eng¬ 
land after playing a brief starring season on 
the Clay Circuit. They came here originally to 
support Harry I^auder, but the comedian'a 
compan.T already inriuded a musical act. so 

Tlie Monarchs terminated their contract by 
arrangement. 

The St. Leon Trio, now appearing under the 
Musgrovp management, come from the oldest 
stii.'k of circus people in Australia, the present 
rM'rformers being the fifth generation. Matthew 
St. Leon ereited |iis circus tent in Malcolm’s 

hotel yard In the early forties. Two of the 
present trio are of the original five who ap¬ 

peared at the Tivoli fourteen years ago. Prior 
to tliat time they had had idglit years* ciri'us 
and vaudeville expi'rlence in America. 

Ike Reck is Inlying a tent and will give 
costume comedy a good tryout in a (ileked 
liK'ation ariiiiiid Newcastle. .Tm- Rox will he 

principal producer and comedian of this com- 
pany. 

Dave Meekin's performing lions are a wonder¬ 
ful proposition for either circus or stage. 

Tom Fox is presenting his Monkey Speedway 
and Winston (tlie dwarf mule) in one tent. 

Rrotliir Rob was selling peelers in .Albert 
street, Rrisbane, week before last. He plays 
the Msekay Show. 

Wirth's Ciri'iis Is up on the Western line 
In <jiieeii-Iand. where business, by all accounts. 
Is ver.v satlsf.ictiiry. 

Harold Lockwood, the lariat expert, who 
was reoendy witli Perry Rros.’ Circus, was 
in Toowoomba week before last. 

Perry Rros. have added to their show two 
slieep, called the Woolly Wonders. Tlicy are 
atlractlng a great deal of attention. 
\ new show, ealli d Hie ‘'Ronoless Wonders". 

In Hie -liapp of a circus turn, has been broiiEht 

to .Australia by the Foster Family from Liie- 
land. 

Iliiigway'a Circus is still playing on Ci-* 
North Sydney line, having recently played two 
niglits at Neutral Ray to oapaeity bus!iic-s. It 

Is a very hright little combination, deserving 
of ever.v success. 

James Howard was a visitor to this office 
and gave some particulars about the sudden 
death of his estimable wife, who had wuked 
with him in a mind-reading act for Wirtli's 
Circus. The end was ver.v sudden as Mrs. 

Howard was looked iiiion as a health.v woman. 
Paul Pedrini, who. after ten .vears' absence 

abroad, diirinc wliich lie played with nnuv 
I'rominent i-irciises. retiirnirs about two in'iiiHis 
ago, is spi'aking of going ictek into vainli-ville 
with his world famed battlcsiiip act. ,\lw ys 
a good performer. Pedrini has faib il (u eoii- 
neet with any of the vaudeville eireiiits bere 
SI) will go to .America at the firs* opportunity. 

Captain Adams has finished at the Theater 
Ro.val, Perth, and oiiens at the Majestic Ttiea- 
ter. Fremantle, for one week, after whleli be 

will proeied by boat to Melbourne and New 
Zealaod. 

The Rraekens. together with a small eoin- 

pany, including De Ordett and Costello and 
Reryl Reott, are at present playing the smalls 
at Perth. 

Ray Scott, rentrlloqnlsf, arrived last week. 
Ron Sliafto opened his Fnlt.v Theater June 

I'l in Perth. Tliere seemed to be a lot of 
seireey atiout his opening bill. 

Many ttioiisaiid« of peojile thruoiit Australia 
will regret to learn of Hie fearful aei-lilent 
wlili li |ia{iiH>ned .at Rlayney, N. S. W , Satur¬ 

day, June 16. Tlirii the exiilosion of an 
aeefylene gastank outside Sole's Cirrus. WII- 

Pam .Alfred Sole, projirielor of the show, and 
l.'s l.rofher-in law. Charles Henry Perry, were 
Immeiii.iti'Iy kllli'd. Tlie two men wore, re 

spi-itlvely. proprietor and manager of the rlr- 
• us. wiiieh was to have shown in ttial town 
during the night Tiiey were encaged In re- 
) lir eg the evlirider containing the aeefylene 
gas. Perry Ilveii for twenty m'niites a'ter 
I'le erMosion. whilst Ssnle died an hour after 
tl.e . wfiil oci urrenee •• Perry was known as 
( hirlea Eronl. Tli* latter had rsi-antty sold 

out his interest to Sole and was accompany¬ 

ing the circus around until such time as he 
(fould hand over the animals to a new trainer. 

He then proposed to retire to hi* farm at 
Leeton. Both men were buried the following 

Sunday with full Masonic honor*. 
The following have secured space for the 

Rockhampton Carnival; Newton Carroll Dra¬ 

matic Company, D. R. O'Connor’* Pantomime, 
Phillip Lytton Dramatic Compan.r, Humphrey 
Ri»hop Operatic Company, O'Donnell & Ray’* 
Pantomime. Charlie Zoll’* ’'Splashes of 1923'’, 

Stanley Markay's Pantomime, Perry's Circus 
and other*. In view of the bad atate of the 

country just at present most of these shows 
will be lucky If they break even. 

Dame Nellie Melba will return to this coun¬ 
try in September by way of Canada. In a 
message to the press she stated that she hoped 
upon her return Her Majesty's, Melbourne, 

would be reehristened His .Majesty's to cele¬ 
brate the opening of the grand opera season. 
Dame Nellie Melba has presented J. C. AVil- 

liamson. Ltd., with Rupert Runnie's painting 
of herself. This is to be hung in the foyer of 

the theater when the grand opera season begins 
in Melbourne. 

Signor Coscla and Signora Coelho, Italian 
concert artists, whose roncert* have not proved 
a financial *ucce»*. were tendered a benefit at 
the Athenaeum, Melbourne, recently, hy a liody 
of sympathizera. If we are not mistaken these 

artists were brought to this country by -Alien 
Doone from Africa. 

The Westminster Glee Singers will open at 
the Town Hall, Melhourne, under the direction 

of Edward Branscome, July A. for a limited 
season of Biz nights. Molsewltsch. the wonder 
on the piano, commences a season July 16 
under the management of J. and N. Tait. 

“The Faithful Heart", the new Hugh J. 
Ward attraction at the New Palace Theater. 
Melbourne, met with a great reception Saturday 

evening. July 16, when it was offered for the 

first time In Australia. Each and every one 
of the local journals was enthusiastic in re¬ 
gard to the piece and liberal in praise. 

His Honor, Justice Powers, in the .Arbitra¬ 
tion Court, Sydney, recently gave jinlgnient In 
the matter of an application by the .Actors' 
Federation for an interpretation of Clause 16 
of the award made on Decenitwr 26. 1922, and 
an application hy the resimndents (J. C. Wil¬ 
liamson and others) to vary the clause h.v 
naming the whole of the holidays in the 
clause, which read: “Payment shall he made 
for ail time worked In performatii'cs or at 
rehearsals, on Cliristmas Day. Gissi Friday or 
on Siimla.vs at the rate of double time, and 
on all other federal holidays at the rate of 
time and a half.'* 

Walter Sully, ramer.aman for .Australasian 
Films, Ltd., created s.ime dl'erslon June 17, 

when he skated along the paraiu-t of the Com¬ 
monwealth Rank. Pitt street, at a heiglit of 
some eight stories. 

The cinema still finds favor at the Educa¬ 
tional Conferences, and the minutes of a re¬ 
cent meeting made reference to the fact that, 
wherever a hiograph was procurahle for edii- 
rational purposes, ever.v effort should l«e 
utilized to secure It. 

A’ictorian hiograph operator* met In ctin- 
feretice week liefore la-t. when many of the 
niet:ilH*rs expressed their dissatisfaction with 

werking I'orditions generally and stall'd that 
they were often ask<-d to do work outside the 
award. .At the suggestion of Hie general 
secretary of the Theatrical Employees’ .Associa¬ 
tion the men agreed to await the meeting of 
the P.o'ird of Reference, which will sit shortly 

to deal with all complaints affecting the in¬ 
dustry. 

('."Iitain Rarnett, of Ideal Films, I.ondon, Is 
trying to get his wares Into this roimtry and 
Ics .’licadv had (irivate screenings of some 

I f the p:< tures he hroiiglit across. The fjiies- 
tion of (erms has so far not provcil satis, 
factory. 

"AA'Iien Knighth'sid Was In Flower", a Para- 
mount feature, had a successful premiere here 
recently. The previous Saturday ’'.Adam's Uil,’’ 

had Its first public screening. Ibith pletlires 
are listed for long runs. 

(). <t. Giirne.v, of Selected Siiper Films, has 

returned from Mellioiirne after putting Ihliigs 
in order at the offlee there. His manager, 

Drewe AA'ilson. whose reign was short and 
swift, is now ronsplciioiis by his absence. 

Reaiimont Smith’s Australian production, 
"Townies and Ilaysj'cds’’, whirh has just come 

from the cutting room, is due for almost im¬ 
mediate release. 

George Griffiths and Ibrt Cowan, prominent 
pli'tiire men. of Victoria, are down with the 

flu. but are progressing satisfaetorlly. 

n. E. Ross S'sli'n, for some time genera] 

manager of Fox Films in this country and 
who Ills been Melbourne manager of Exhildtors' 

Alliance for some months Is liack at Ills office 
after ,-1 long lour of Hie oHicr States. 

.A deputation to the Colonial secri'tary rc 
ee-nfly brought much fon e to M ar In- favortng 

a certain p-reentage of Rrlllsh and Austrahiiii 
film sidijeci- Some of the aiM'skers argued 
tli.it Amerli'sn relea.es wi re fon Ing evi rv 
thing off Hie ma[i Sm li Is the ease at present, 
sud l.as been for some years, hut Australians 
are doing no iirrsliieing to speak of and Hie 
Rrltl«h films do not seem to get In, as, with 
few exceptions, their offerings ar« not up to 
tb« mark. 

With the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, electricians. Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

A.idre*a communications to Stage Em¬ 
ployees and Projeotioniats Editor. The Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Arthur Camididl Is the nlief projectionist 
at the Majestic Theater. Enid. Ok. 

Jimmy Dooilly and Rud Graham, who have 
charge of the projection at the Emiiress Thea¬ 

ter, Denver. CoL, have Men taking a well- 
carneil rest. The Empress was closed a short 
time ago and is being redecorated. 

Harvey Porter, of Local Pnlon No. U6, I* 

located in Milwaukee for the summer. He will 
troupe again the coming season. 

Henry Carr, of Local .*22. Qiilr-y. HI., ig 
keeping busy In Chicago. He has signed with 
a laage attraction for the coming season. 

Reott Morse baa be«>n elected si.cretary of 
Iiocal Union No. 321, Tampa, Fla., succeeding 
O. W Griffith. 

Members of I^ical Union No. 321, Tampa, 
Fla., are mourning the loss of Rrother L. R. 
Henderson, who died recently while en tour. 
His widow survives him. 

A1 H. Stine, president of Ixic.il ."s33, Fred¬ 
erick. Mil., rcjairts that Ruddy Rcall. a member 
of tint local, lias signed for Hie eoming season 
wlHi Hie Hill-Kvans Honey Roy Minstrels as 

electrician. Iball is at present with the Roy 1 
A- I.Indi'rnian Shows a* trap drummer. 

•At llie annual meeting of Distriet No. I, 

wlilch was held at Harrisburg. Pa., several 
weeks ago. it was decided to hold the next 
melting in the city where the biennial con¬ 
vention of the International .Alliance will ts» 
held. "Four’s'' ronclave will be held on the 
Silurday iiri'Ccdlng the Monday on which the 
International delegates convene. 

-A few timely verses rllpis'd from a rci-ent 
C'HHi n of Tlie to-m ral RuIIetln of the Inter¬ 
national .Alliance: 

THE RI'SINESS AGENT 

The Riisiness .Agent! Pit.v him; 

You niiglit to if you don't; 
He's damned by some M-cause he dm-s. 

l!.v others if he don't. 
He works all day and half the night. 

He's always on the job — 

•A task like bis can't well be filled 

Ry iHinchcad, mutt or slob. 

On Sunday, if he ever should 
Desire to go to ehiireh, 

AA'Iien he's not Jnlinny-on-the-iSpot 

For him Hicy start a search. 
Inside a month lie listens to 

A thousaml tales of woe, 
.Am! some lielleve there’s not a thing 

Rut what he ought to know. 

He's tiirget for the "m'sicher’’. 
•And he can't get out of range 

Of the "tourist" who, when slrandcil. 
Radlv needs a piece of change. 

Then the knockers with Hieir hammers 

Keep on stirring up a stink; 
Tes, his path In life's a pleasure. 

Strewn with ro'es—^ don't tliink! 
—EXCHANGE. 

\A/ANTrn TO JOIN ON WIRE MAN log 
I STUKKT AVUUK Hut rO'' 

hsiiio iw (iiltat, slip's ami iIims iii'Siolnsiii-s. 
Cliaiigr striilig for eiir week Mii-l tie stile to liras 
criiwd ■ml ciili'rtalii. AVIll p*y i :?! 00 and all ex¬ 
penses. hut you must deliver the rsels No HckeN. 
.Allow time for mall to Is* forwarded .Address TtOi' 
l.ITTI.E llEAVint, t'lillierlsiHi, Nelitask*. 

$2SO TO IIMVEST 
lUriloti^ ViN^alUt. Stmtu; tr*l» nl thI - 

Iriiil hJirinoriy, rfr. miv iHBK * 
nipiit .%ii Ml or purtiirrOilp prffrrrptl S«Iirv 
rotiHltlerwl Wilti* »\\ fln*t littrr. II K 

l-U^I Plum Wjiy, llornr<<t«*ji<l. Pt>uii4ylT.H'l«_ 

lilHIITrn black face 
WWAniLlI COMEDIAN 
that css play siring iiislriimriit ami put on Negro 
-A t I’av wlial you ate worili 

OU IIAUHY K AA'IM.lAAtS Sulphur. Okla 

Lailiea' Eliitie Abdomlsal 

SUPPORTERS 
For Oasrioo and Athletifi 

Set''! bir i-s)alne R 
FDWARD KFNNARO 

ass w. asih at., n. v. oitv 
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CmIki City, is dirt'otor. Tlie personnel o£ the 
bund is: W. II. Coldtboipu and Clias. Wolf, 
trumpets; Kay W. IIuKaboom, Fred L. Roth- 
Keber and W. D. Allen, eoriiets; Arthur J. 
Tlieiler, Flarlow Roate, ICdward Kraenier, Jr., 

A. G. Sorenson and Ciias. Vtes, Jr., clarinets; 

Edw. W. Shear, .\. (!. Stiles and U. A. Roate, 
saxophones; I’ert Walters and Jaei: Eeker, 

baritones: II. P. Thompson, E. E. Kraemer, 
W. B. Van Winter, R. S. Starks and E. C. 
Clark, trombones; Frank Pieper, Oscar A. Halls 
and D. J. Harbeek, altos; Chas. Grassold and 
A. M. Smith, basses; L. E. Williams, bass 
drum; H. F. Doolittle and George Andrews, 
snare drums. 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to our New York OfTices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issue.s. Pa.vahle in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 

By the MTTSE ^ 

anroclratlons to OincinnaC OCce) 

i.in Itennlrfdd. haKsoon. direct from Sax- 
rmiiay. Ii.;s been enaagod for Karl L. 

baud of Fort D"dgo, la. 

llaM rri Id, cornet, who halted his 

..•t - r with the passing of the Sun 
’ Circus, has since been a resident of 

1,'y., wl:ere be leads the town band. 
NEW YORK CITY 

AMERICA HOTEL .155 West 47th St.Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 West 44th St..Bryant 1197-8 
DE FRANCE HOTEL.I42-I4S W>st 49th St. Bryant 8710 
FULTON HOTEL .264-268 W. 46th St. (epp. N. V. A.)_ Bryant 0393 0394 
GRAND HOTEL .Broadway and 31st St. Longacre 4100 
HOTEL CHARLES .S. E. Cor. Lexington Ave. and 124th St... Harlem 1055 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway .Fit* Roy 6442 
HUDSON HOTEL .102 W. 44th St. Bryant 7226 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ave. and 38th St.Fitz Rey 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W 46th St. Bryant 3363 
RUANO APARTMENTS .800 Eighth Ave. and 200 W. 50th SL.Bryant 3989 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.776 80 Eighth AV'. Bryant 0554 
HILDONA COURT .341 West 45th St.Longacre 3560 
LANSDALE-CANTON apartments.1690-96 Broadway (Cor. 53d St.).Circle 1114-5-6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West 51st St.Circle 6040 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL _ 226 W. 50lh St.  Circle 2097 
243 W. 54TH STREET.Reams with Kitchenettes.Single & Deuble, $6 to $15.Circle 4645 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL AlPHIN (Formerly New Tremont)33l Trement St. Professional Rates 
HOTEL EDWARDS . Bowdoin St., near State House (I minute from Sroliey Sguare) 
HOTEI MAJESTIC. Sgee. Theat. Rates .5 Bowdoin Sguare. Hay 2751 
THE SYLVIA .Near all Theaters. Moderate, rates... .846 Washington St... Dewey 4684.W 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
HOTEL CASTLEWOOD .4870 Sheridan Rd. 50 Private Baths.Phone. Edge. 8020 
HOTEL RALEIfH. 643 N. Oca-bern St.Phone. Dearborn 2430 
REVERE HOUSE .417 N. Clark SL . Randolph 0330 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL....]• W. Sth St.Main 2340 

• CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Superior Ave.Rooms, Suites. Hiiiseheeplng Ap‘s. 
hotel savoy .Euclid Ave., near E. 14th SL.Heart of Playhouse Square 

COLUMBUS. O. 
LAZELLE HOTEL.Rooms and Apartments with B.ath.Citizen 8762; Bell, Main 3340 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Baltimore SL. near Theitree . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new management.) Theatrlral ratet.Cadlllao 6510 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford ard Cagley.Theatrical Rates.Cherry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Best In Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL...143 S. 3d St....“Henry Prices''...$1.00 up. Special by week...Boll Phone 6574 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .European Plan. Moderate prices ..J. W. Howell. Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
COATES HOUSE . S'rret C'rs from Union Station . ... Rates: $1.00 up 
HOTEL OAKLEY_Sth and Oak. Piock from Postofllce... .Thorouqhiy Modern....Theatrical Rates 
MECCA HOTEL .H-if Block from Orpheum and Gayety Theatres.Prof. Rates 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
LESLIE HOTEL .6th and Court Place .Prefetsional Ratee 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wants the Shew People.Popular Prices 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.16th 1 Dodge. Theatrical Rates 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .A Bed and a Bath for • Dollar witheut a Hollar 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
hotel CARR.Special Rates.32C-28 Penn Ave.Bell. Court 9096 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
EMPRESS-RIALTO hotel.Grand and Olive. Sproal The.vtrical Rates Llndeil 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL 12th and Morgan. 2 Biks. N. of Washington.$6.00 per week and up 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX .6th ind Market Sts. .Obve 5300 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL..Caters ts Theat People. European Plan..All Rooms with Bath..Good Feed 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.All Modern.Theatrical Ratet 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Opposite Union Depot . European Plan 

WICHITA, KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia Ave. Modern Convenience-Prcfessional 
LE ROY HOTEL ... 147 North Taprka Ave.Everything for the eonvonienoe of the Prcftssioa 

Look thru the Hotel Directory in tkis iSEoe. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may We 
listed. 

Cciirie I,, rii lUiu. lu.'i'iiiger of the Illinois 

I'ivi- |■•'por..^ tl.'it till- orilii'tra entertained 
b.'.Oii .b.aeers :it Iliek'.s I'nrl-:. Spring Valler, 

111 , .suii'Iay ni'rlit. Jul.v gJ. ( liapin f-!ates 
that t'l? boys tiavel tiy .ilrplane. 

Is now under new inanagenit iit a'.ci will be known 
a.id opcrateij liercaftir aa 

J. F.. (f. ,il) l: .i.i'i- elaiin- I)!-: 

for the h.iiiil I.e will b ed tlie coming sea'on 
with I.elgliiiian’s Superior Minstrels. “Paul'’, 
Iiianoiieeo.'.lliail.st, will double with the band, 

fi.r wli''h. "ays RMiards, Devvey (Calx-) Ilib- 

laril liB" been re-eiigngi il and C. Voss, tnimp< t, 

sigui d. 

250 rooms, w ith water and cleotrle fai s. Thor- 
O'liihly eleancd and newly deioniteii. with or with iut 
priv-ite hath. Fii^t-i lass COi FKK ."SITOP AND ilES- 
T.WR.AXT In Cnnne-tinii. Ili -t of fo ul at roasisiablo 
prices. Special rates to tlie tlieatrlcal profeselon. 
Wire or write for ie.-.iTyatlon. 

I4TH AND CHESTNUT STS., ST. LOUIS. MO. 
Obve 230. Central 8390. 

' A rcniblnation hard to Is’at Is found in Jo 
VToodwanrs Singing r.aiid. now entertaining at 
Cp I u Gabies, I.oiig I'ran< h. N. J. Woodward 
i" p .:ni>-t, ;nl, r; Joliiiny Fi-rren. Tiolln; Sammy 
l.'ii.II, bite of Golibll A: Lewis, sax.; Snl 
i'iiiry, (urint, and T.-w .Mb-n, drums. All the 

h' V" double and liave go. il voices. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W. 5l$t Street. 776-80 Einhth Ave.. 
Tel., Clrale 6040. New York City. Te!.. R.'ysnt 055L 

'Illch - class elevator I Famishpi) apartments, 
anai’ments. Beautifully I All improvements. S'.rlct- 
fuinlshed. I Iv theatrical. 

MRS GEO. W. DANIEL, Prooriefer. A new hand staml ;'or the Clarksdale (Miss.) 
Mitiltipal Band graces the courthouse lawn 
th're. B. V. Matiii- is ‘'(biddy'' of tlie organ¬ 
ization. In Si ptenilx r It Is likely that a car¬ 
nival will he lield. with the D. D. Mnriihy 

Slinws as tin- aftraetlon. to rai«e fundi for In- 

ftrumeuts and uniforms for the h.iiid. Siioiy prlr.tlrie is known aj lo-.y-grade work, and 
lots of it Is hajidied as if It was made NOT to be 
looked at—It's daiii id. not printvcL We belleys 
that eyen “low-grailr'' work should be handled In 
a high-class niai.i.tr. 5Ve u.^e tlie grade of ink that 
suits your stock, we give every job a ''makeready", 
and we make sure that every sheet from first to last 
la printed with eaual care. Cur pressmen are plain 
•'bugs'' on this. 

If you've been getting printlr.f that looked like it 
was put on with a paint brush, send us an orJerll 

r iir "liver loving cups will he awarded a< 

prizes to the Kinds and life and drum corps 
whiiU are adjiidgi d fir't and second winners of 
the mu'icul (iintists at Firlliault, Minn., ,\ug- 

WEt 14, of the St.itc convention of the .Vmericiin 
Lgici. Dr. I., r. r.riisletten. conductor of 
the F;;ribau!t Miiiiiciiial B.ind, will have charge 
of the eonti "tants. 

“Doc" Wise, r.irnet. last season with the 
band on the (lollmar Bros.’ Circus, Tlsitcd the 
III nlrv-rHtti r"on s';ow at Indianapolis, Ind.. 
July 21, and a few days later, when railing 
OB the Muse, n iKirti d that Rodney Harris* han.J 
I i"My uu a'uri " up to the circus standard, 

hiring the pa"t winter Wise played with a 
jazz orchc"tra in and around Naslivllle. Tenn. 

COLLINSVILLE, ILLINOIS 
Everything from a Dodger to a 24-Sheet. 

.5-1 B. F. Comedian, one tlcit cti. i .;es spei i 
strong for one wink ami plais snme string ii 
meiit for same. .\lso must lie alile to vtinp 
and put on Negro ails and mike tliem go. Tills 
platform shosv, halls in winter. .4.u,iry, $.'in.00 
transtiortatioii. (Itlier useful .Med. People write. 

1)00 W. n. CK\UK. Lo.iIi)ort, Clearfield Co. 

Boll Wliite's (5) Harmony .\ces, who have 
)i.n l"g'tl:iT fur two viars, touring from N-w 
Or.eans to the Coast, are filling a three months' 
(:..':igi nil lit at tlie Green Mill Dnnee I’avllli'n, 

r.akeiviM-ld. Calif. Tiiey pl.in to invade Clil- 

(jzo in OetoK'r. Roy Rnlilnson Is pianist; 
'Vii-on B. Mann, luinjn and sax.; Geo. P. 

1* n.ild, tromlHine; I.i"zt d’.Messie, saX. and 
(Urinet; B.'b White, drums and leader. MADISON’S 

BUDGET No 
ONE 

DOLLAR 

Grier's Twentieth Century Orehestra ia to the 
niul't of a lui'.v summer season of resort and 
dai.ie paviliiin dates thru Illinois and Iowa, 
*tiiTe tlie Isiys are great favorites. 

H'ln. ".ix. and elarlint. of Canton. O. 
i"niil. Tl.e ollii-r players are; Don 

driitor; Kin Dbk. cornet; “Sheik 
lutij. : Cy Chiirchill. 
Hill Gri-i-r, ilniins. 

after September 1. 

The encyrl- pedia of comedy material that 
gives iiiiivei"Ul satisfuctiou. Ciuiti iits in 
cinde an almost endless assorlmeiit of 
bright sure-fire monolognes. ai ts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies, 
2"() single gags, nriii'tri l tir-f parts with 
finale, a sketch for four pi - iile. a t ihloiil 
fan I- for nine i liaraefer". etc S- nd your 
dolier >11 L. J. K. HFII.. Bnsirii -i Ifana. 
pir of MADISON'S BUDGET. 4052 Third 
Ave., New York. 

tertalned. They met quite a few of their F 
old friends, including Don .Montgomery, t! 
“Rusty" Oimpbi’Il, “Jingles" Carsey. Arthur ci 
Cox and “Crazy” Ray. Says Peterson; “Den tl 
has a good liand this season; in fact the best P 

and hand this show ever had. Tlieir opening <»ver* w 
bled ture w.is 'IslJ', which was well played. Don C 

Is proud of his hand and justly so. We K 
enjoyed dinner in tlic dining tent, presided ii 

leen o'cr by George Davis." IVter'on and .Mien K 
(I,,, are now pla.ving with the Xlcols Show, which 'k 

tl,, _ was In Kingman, Kan., last week. Tlicy made h 

the trip to and from Wichita by automobile ti 

til,, as gue"ts of J. Siully, pniprletor of the s 
V,,. overlai.d Cafe, popular eating piace for troupers r 

for in Kingm.in. t a 

WANTED 
FtfiTUBE ATTRACTIONS 

Vr .ltviiit clr u^. Novelty. Mii» 
■jl' il. Miiinal ami »: 'l A 13, (ilil Diinoe fh'Ches- 
trai*. r<.initl>* t.r Sh-ws. <ran 
‘uy tv\o or thr^o I*iit*‘ irs S*- iCty Clr* 

c>*3 now rl-iyii'i their thrM urch hotel l^i’l wceK 
NfaTiiL \I*uitI.iv. (lo ; ?ui d ly two a 
d..v. Itreab v r :nmi> here. -But m kc your 
J.Uary lov.. ... Mule oi I! >\i* . Art cm stay 
two weehs. Tr.ivilii.,: Ihii.cc Or hestr;i3 wiitc 

ERLE THRELKELD. 
River View Park, Cliarieston, III. 

Hill'd special return dates at theatvrs in Wisconsin, which has made lt«elf conspicuous 
I'iillllcothe and Poif"mi.inth. ().. and Huntington, on the musical map in more ways than one in 
W Va. 0"C:ii Clennns. drummer, met Ids old late years, now comes fo the fore with a band 

|>la.vmato. Iloseoo .Vis, now a vaudeville head- lliat Is the onl.v one of its kind. There are 
liner. In Portsmouth, their home. Dadson's twenty-eight memliiTs, each more or less of .a 
photograph Is used on the title page of professional in his class, and all are editors of 
“Carolina Mammy'* and his orelie-tra is pie- country weekly newspapers from all jiarts of 

tured on copies of the following numliers; the State. It is known as the Wisconsin Press 
•'Stiea**^ “Only Siipimse**, “You Taught Me .\""oeiatlon Band .ind is completely ('quipped 
How To Cry’* and "Down Home Blues'*. Ttie with instruments made by Frank Holton & 
eoniplele ro-^er is: Davison, piano; .\mz.v Cnmpany, of Elkhorn, Wis. Tlie organization, 
.\«K'II. violin and banjo; “Clemmie”, drums; now in its first year, was formed liy D. J. 
Frank Wooley. sax.; Clyde McCoy, sax. and Ilarlx'ck, of Kewaskuni, for the purpose of 
trnmpi't; Stanley McCoy, tnt>a: Carl Wesley aecompanying the Wi"eonsln Pre"S .\--iii iatiim 
Edwards. Iianjo; Joe Barron, sax. and clarinet; on Its annual auto tour of the Badger State. 
Guy H('rn, tromlmnc; Irvin Schuchardt, aax. and Before starting on the trip the mu-ielans, 

trumpet. some of whom met for the first time, put in 
- an hour of Tehear'ing. Tliat tliey made good 

*rhe Syn(xipating Five, organized in 1!)1S at was cvidi’need by tlie words of pniiso aecorded 
Tsnipa, Fla., arc packing 'em In at the Avon them ail along the line. W. H. Goldthorpe. of 

Btiiwti and tin' Six Brown Brothers, fur 
;-t "I Vera I sea-uns a feature ef Frul 

'Tip-Top'' slmw and wl-.o Just com- 
a iH'ei ssfnl lour of Graumnn's pholn- 

I'biii s on tlie P.K ifli- ('(in"l. are taking 
h iii'i ill'll vaeation. Tin y are acciiinpnny- 

II' San I'rineiseo Chamber of Commerce 
fiirli ila.is* trip to .Maska and SlU'rla. 

-iiliil from tlie Golden Gnii' July 20 
• sie.liner Biifnrd. Carl I.amuut, genera! 
'•imil manager for Slierm.in. Clay & 
ny. wild Is a v(>i"nual friend of Turn 
. .(!"(» is a guest on the trip. 

CLASSIC STAGE AND 
TOE DANCING 

ORIENTAL, SPANISH, RUSSIAN. INTERPRETA 
TIVE. ETC. 

r .iiaitis .'Ud slngii g I,-.,?-, in dira'.i t ■ 
cii.v;. .vi:.v.MA.\'s .vc.M'KMy or tiika:'> .l 
Aia.-4. 211 !ai.0X Atc.. Nhv Y-rk. II, ' 

I’-ferson and Dick “CallioiX''* Allen 

llie Ilngenlii ek-WaI!a('C Clteim at 
Kan., July 2.1 und were ri'yally on- 

1 JI (|i> tnirgs S-.irrv I’r- *’2 Tri 
TPawing-i. Cisoer a( i b ■ ' 

— Balds Art Strviis. 0-2. Oitikoih, Wi». 
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CLIFFORD DEVEREUX 

3e as^oupteoutraiT^ouean, Voltaire 
But 3e DpjeF^ jkid to % 

>)Pm~Ji.cITERm4t® 
If you ape a mernbePoflhePpoFetrj^/on, 

^ou can iTayyoupj'djhepe 

. /or . I Obviou/reaj’oiLT N 

/TheBlLL50ARD ’ 
I doeJTiotnecez/arily 
, endorse the Viewy’ 
A.exprey/ed in thi/ 

department, nop , 
=^.taKe exception 

•‘Xto them either,- 

“Credit Where Credit Is Due” 
I'liiliHli liiliiii, I’a., July L’o, 

Tilitor Till- llilllioard—I noti<'Ofl un article 
alxMit the ilifTcn'nt trade piipera gyplnR the 
[H-rfonniTr for ads niid, brlievliiK In giving 
<rcdit whore credit Is due, I ask that you 
print this letter and withhold my name, hut 
supply it o>n roquoat. 

Nearly four years ago I placed a $2r> ad in 
The Itlllhoard on my own aeeord. 1 have not 

paid for it so far, but intend to. In all that 
time the llillhoard lias not written me one 

letter asking for the money. Itiit I was 

coaxed into several ads from other theatrical 
papers and, believe me, they are at the stage 
door every payday, whieli, of eourse, is a 
matter of business, perhaps a poor business, 
but business. I got a wonderful writeup In 
-the seeonil week of the season I wav 
with the ".All-Jazz Ilevue". I ran a few ads 

in The Itillboard and at the last of the season 

I received an awful p.^nning from the same 

of these articles. The Edna Park riaycrs are rtjtum of the general manager of the San .An- 
recognized as one of the leading stock com- tonio Amusement Company from New York, 
panics of the Southern territory and never since Ilowever, the players had a contract with Mr. 
their organization have they failed to succeed Wright, who was also tlie house manager of the 
in an engagement. This Is a well-known fact Princess, and the show w.as finally reinstated to 
and proof will be furni-hed anyone on request, work out a two weeks' notice, hut only after 

Twice in the past three weeks The Billboard they had closed for a week and the Edna Park 
has made reference to the Edna Park Players Players had closed their season, the gener.il 
in articles written by Andy Wright, who la manager being a thoro professional and a busl- 
none other than Major C. Anderson Wright, ness man who at once saw the folly of running 

well known by his late experience with a tab. stock directly across the street from 
"Masked Men”, which came to an inglorious the Royal. 

end in Baltimore. Mr. Wright is also the San Mr. Wright does not and never did hold a 
Antonio correspondent for another trade paper ten-week contract with the Famous PlayerA, 
that bat from time to time carried articles and as they were closed immediately upon the 
which hurt the good name of this company, expiration of the two weeks’ notice it isn't 

hut as 1 have never read anything in said likely that they will soon start on their sixty 
trade paper that even remotely approached the weeks’ tour. Mr. Wright did not head the 
truth I will ignore them altogether. Mr. exploitation department of the Famous Players 
Wright was at one time press representative in that territory on the date that appears at 
for this company and if .voii will refer to your the head of his article. Fie was at one time 
files of a few months back you will notice publicity manager for the S*an Antonio -Amuse- 
how he contradicts himself in his latest articles ment Company, but as he was di«cliarged at 
since his connection was severed with this least two weeks before his article appeared it 

company. will not be necessary for him to “give up the 

To begin my denial of his latest assault I t^'otk ’ to cast plays for the Famous Players, 

will slate the Lytle Players was a tabloid These are absolute facts and for further proof 

strtek and not the main feature at the theater, ’**** I refer you to the general mana- 
The Lytle Players did not draw enormous busl- P'’*’ Antonio Amusement Compan.v. 
ness and not one excellent notice from the Please g've this article position as prominent 
papers. The Lytle Players did not consist of ■* possible, as it will need ptomir.crce to 

the most popular members of the Edna Park 

Players. It did consist, however, of several 
members who were discharged from the Edna 
Park Players for good and sufficient reasons. 
Only one member of the Lytle Players remained 
with Miss Park’s company until the close of 

the season. Business at the Royal did not 
take a slump when the tabloid opened. On 
the contrary business is better than at any 
time in several weeks previous. Mr. Wright’s 
next statement about the Edna Park Players 

not being the success that his tab. was Is 
too ridiculous to criticize or deny. Euffli'c has 
it to say that the Edna Park Players hold a the 

nine months’ contract for next season and the izat 
Lytle Players, including Mr. Wright, were dis- yea: 

charged without a moment's notice upon the org: 

Actor-manager of the Devereux Company. 

1 am an ardent admirer of The Billboard and 
its principles and will read "Billyboy’’ as 

long as my eyes hold out. 

“Quick Action” Film Muddle 
(ilean, N. Y.. July 2<i, lOil. 

Editor The liilllioard—Please print the fol¬ 
lowing: I read an ad in The Bllllsvard that 
the Southern Feature Exchange, Majestic Thea¬ 
ter Building. Fort Worth. Tex., had films for 

sale. I wrote for their list. One of the films 
included was "Quick Action”. I sent the ex- 
change a money order and received the film 
express colle<-t. Several days later 1 wrote 
the Illinois Lithographing Company, Chicago, 

111., for prices on isisters for the film. They 
sent my letter to the American Film Company, 
al'O of Chicago. The .American Film Company 

wrote me asking where I had obtained the 

film, saying it belonged to them and that I 
would have to send it to them. 1 wrote the 
SoufhiTn Feature Exchange asking about the 
matter and told them to send my money back 
and I would return the film. But I have 
reieived no reply to my letter. The American 
Film Company’s letter said they would con¬ 
fiscate the film. 

I think the ad was In one of the Issues for 
March or April. 1!>2.'1. I have placed the 
matter in the hands of the Chief Inspector of 
the Post tifflce Department. 

(Signed! LAWRENCE ’WALTERS, 
1010 Homer St.. Clean, N. Y. 

it embraces the whole country and now e.ich 
season Includes a trip to the Western Coa-t 

thru Canada, where the support and enthusla-m 
for this t.tpe of drama Is .so sjiontaneous that 
tlie guarantee basis Is unnecessary and the com¬ 
pany appears in theaters as a straight theat¬ 

rical attraction. The return trip from the West 

is made thru the States. The last tour of 

the organization covered twenty months. The 

present season began in October and will close 
the last week In .August. During the summer 

nian.v of the p*‘rforman<TS arc given al fresco. 
During the life of the comiiany more than 

thirty plays have been produced, notable among 

them being Sheridan’s "Seliool for Scandal", 
plays of Shakespeare. Mollere, Ihsen. Rostand. 
Echegaray and several of tbe moderns. 

The size of the company la variable, depend¬ 
ing upon the east needed for the plays In 
produetion. The personnel varies only slightly— 
at least half of the present cast have heen 

together for five years. This results in ex¬ 
tremely smooth and unified performances. 

ZInita Oraf. who for five years has been the 

lending woman of ihe company, is a young 
woman of most unusual eliarm, personality, 
beauty and proliably has had a wider experience 

in the great roles than any other actress of 
her .vears on this continent. 

Mr. Devereux, who plays leading roles in his 

performances, is a player of distinction upon 
tlie .American stage, having hs'cn at different 
times with Sothern and Marlowe, Annie Uussell 
and T.vrone I’ower. 

The company’s headquarters are at I’lsiipton 
lakes, N. J., where it has a btudio, work'liop 
and little theater, in which it opens its seasen. 
Hut Ihe company looks forwaid to the time 

when after a few more years of "seasoning’’ 

on the road It may spend at least a pari of 
eai'h year in a theater of its own in New York 

A REAL REPERTOIRE COMPANY 

Clifford Devereux and His C 
Including Zinita Graf 

Home of "THE SPOKEN WORD” 
Voice Production, Pronunciation, Vocal 
Characterization and Expression, the 
Smoothing Out of Mannerisms, Tired 
Voices, and False Ideas About Acting. 

Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

STUDIO WILL RE-OPEN AUGUST 20th. 

202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

Defends Edna Park Players 
San .Antonio, Tex., July 17, l!12.’t. 

Editor The ItilllKiard—It Is a source of regret 
to my company and myself, as well aa hun¬ 
dreds of others in our profession, that Tlie 
Billboard, our greatest theatrical publication, 
would print an article that is unfavorable to 
the good name of a company that has been 
playing principal cities of the South for the 
past seven years. Surely there was a mis- 

iinder'ianding as to the authority of the author 

ZINITA GRAF 
THE SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 

toach cultured l''nglish. 
Send SI.00 for sample lesson. 
Studio lessons hy appointment. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
202 W. 74th, New York City 

37 THEATERS CONSOLIDATE 
IN ILLINOIS AND WISCONSIN 

Object of Midwest Theaters, Inc. 
Named as “Protection Against 

Picture Producers’ Trust” 

WIGS .Aurora, 111.^ July 27.—The consolidation i>f 

fhlrty-sevon motion picture and vaudeville Ih-' 
liters in Illinois and AV’Iseonsin Into the MM 

west I'h.Htters, Iiie., has Iw'en announced hy AA’ 
I>. Hiirford of this city, secretary of (le 
< iinipany. Frank Tlilelcn, president «if tiie 
.Aurora Theafera (Vimpany and of tbe t’eiitial 
Slates Fair and ExiMisitlon, ha* been ele.ted 
president of the corisiration. 

other ollieers are: Vieepresldent. (’hatl''- 
l.aiiili, Itoekford; secretary. \\’. I>. Hiirf'M; 
treasurer. It. .A. I.iieas, fhleago; dire. tor-. AV 
N. ViinMatre, Jr.. Ito<'kf(>ril, chairman: \A’ I) 
Burford; FI E. (iiampii, Hecatur; C. E. Irvin. 

HInoinIncton; F. L. Kop|iell>erger. iJi Cros-e. 
AVIs.; t'liarles Lamh; II. A. Lucas; J J 
Iluliens, .Aurora; M. M. Rytiens. Joliet; Eran ■ 
Thieleii, .Aurora. 

The interests of the followift- th. aters li o ' 

been .onsolidaled, Hiirfor.l annoiiiiei’d: 
Aun ra; Rialto, I’ox, Sirand. I’alm. B- oH 

VCoiitiiiueU oil page ol) 

of AH Descriptions 

LEICHNER’S and STEIN’S 
MAKE-UP 

W RITE FOR PRICE LIST 

THE KETTLER CO. 
32 W. Washington Street, CHICAGO 

Leading woman of the Devereux Company, 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate” 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

“Little Nellie Kelly” ” 
.Inly IM.—('. n. CJvhrnn evldnutly | 

!, -pl<cs tin- (ttieatrlcally) Inflriurnt elorlea 

.,f onr Ions (Iflayi’d siimmor a* a factor 
in .iMiiiatt.- ruinafWm and I imllnc fo prophesy ‘ 

flat till- siic.ess of “I.ittlo .Nellie Kelly” will 
p n.e him richt. Ceorce M. Cohan’a piece has 
1«(1 a very C'H.d press and the audience at ' 

la>t I'rnl.i.v^ matinee was (tenerous of applause ^ 

and .eimuent. ^ 
on tie tir't nipht Ileorce M. Tolian had fo 

d.Maae'l from his box to receire the de- 

1 t'i.ted I’latidifs of the assembly on account 
if his triple contribution as author, musician ^ 

and rtediner of this qulck-movinc. varied and ^ 

(uKrtaininc ‘'sonK and dance show". I 
In .1 recent press announcement It T. saht: ^ 

•I confidently affirm that there has not been ^ 

so f'SMl a season In respect of the money paid 

hr the playcolne puhlle into the coffers of the ^ 
nian.iCers for many years. The public seems ^ 

to he di-i'Os^ for a recular debauch of dra- ^ 
mafic cnteit.Tinmcnf. ... It is nonsense to 

Kay there is no money available for the theater. 
There is plenty of money and it Is circulattni;. 

jl.ireov.r. there is no particular direction in I 

shich the money ia yoinp.” ' 
I 

British National Opera Company i 
The summer season of the II. N. (1. ended < 

at (’o'cnt Canlen Saturday. .lime HO, and It is I 

yofsl news that the season has proved a finan- I 
lial Mieeess. This is most satlsfaetorv, hut < 

more notable is the evidence of desire to break 

thru tlie liide-lMinnd eonservatlsm I'f Knptish ' 
opera promotion. Roth in proprams and meth¬ 

ods the Natli nal Company has shown that it ' 
Hants to hp’ak new cround. and if the first ' 

fruits are not partieiilarly rare and refreshing 
stIH Wo must wish fho direetornte strnnp .arras, 

a sharp siiade and C'S'd hope. 1 
(If note 8110.1..; ‘h's seasons performances 

l.a\c ... the simplified settinps for Wacner's 

■ Uiiii: of tin* Nit'cliinp'’. wliloli make It pos- 

sil.le not I Illy to set tiie music liramas more 
t oiii ini.-utly and evpodif ionsly at Covent C.ar- 

din. lint also rednee Impodlinenta for fonrinB, 

thus niakinp It easier for the p/ovineea to 
wiliioss tliosc creat works. Notieealde. If not 
nolalde, iiRVo lioen tlie productions of worss 

l.y (ontomisirary Rrltlsh eomimser', Pame 
Kihol Sm.i til's “Fete C.alante" and “The 

Rosnns Mate”, C.ustav Ilolsfa “The Rerfei t 

Vcsil” and ‘S.avitrr' the last an undramatlc 

(pisode from the Mahaharata, interestlnply 
norod for a small combination of Insfrnmenfs. 
The dicemp up of Dohiissy'e horlnp juvenility, 
'T-'enfant I’rodipne", wlilch did credit neither 

to the coniisi'cr nor the diriution. can he passed 
ever without more ado. Rut that eonsiderahle 

improveimnt in ensemble and attack Is dis* 
(•■rnihlo no one will deny. .\nd now that our 

premier operatic orpaniiatlon appears to be 
well under way. we may he sure that only 

(oiirape, oripinality and maintained exeellenee 
are intdod to make it safe amonp the tides of 

misfortune which have wrecked its predecessors. 

For Frau Wagner 
Music lovers and a preat part of the non- 

Buslcal puhlle learned with ahoeked repret a 
f'W months apo tliat tlie widow of Richard 
IVacner was in serious fln.mcial straits owinp 

to the Cirman collapse and the cessation of 
royalties on the master's work. 

It was an net of prace and ohlipatlon under- 

tjken by the Rrltlsh National Opera Company, 
which last week pave a apeelal benefit per- 
forttisnee, the proeehds of which went to Frau 
Wapner. 

.\ud it wa* sipnifieant and snlfahle that 
‘Tristan'* was the work chosen for this oc- 

cislon. For Cosima Wapner was the Insplra- 

t ■ D of tiiis masferwork of the preatest man 
of the theater of modern times. Incidentally, 

there is a doulde debt to this lady’s family, 

for not only was I.lstt's daiiphter the “onlle 

Ispetter", hut IVapnor t<M>k miioh thematic 
f'll'i;:,! frnin the works of her father. This, 

1 heliovc, is not penerally known, tlio Wanner 
I acknnwliilpcd the debt and his father-in law's 

t'Ply Was, more or less; “(lood. Some of 
my thenii s will lie heard now! " 

Lang’s New Role 
Robert Kiolt has |iersuaile<l Matheson l.anp 

to pr'slu o the uew musical piece di'alliiC willi 
tie l;f,. st..ry <if Kmpress CalheritK' of Kiissla. 
This wii i„, jj departure for tills versatile 

H'tor-niniuipor, but with him In front one may 
'■sport tlir aitinp and production to Insist dtil.v 
*ui the color and drama of «dd Russia. Jos(> 
fellins will pla.y Catlierine and plfted and 

Isnd .Tno ••Hold.)-” Michaelia is also In the 
Clot. 

Calthrop in Revivals 
^ R hen tills week lie revived The Yoiiiip 

I'r- n in I’ink”, by Corfriide .lennlnEs .and IP irrie s one a. t trifle. “Rosalind”, at the 
•I'lidpl.i, Ronald Calthrop appeared In the two 
part- which he oripinally played. 

• at iiii-rry and talented actress. Sydney Fair- 
Mil, r, who pave lu such dellphifiil drolleries 

and astoiindinp terpsichorean twirls in “Rat- 
lllnp Riitler” of late, in Miss Jenninp's piece 

resumed the part which she created, as did 
Rora Crepory ami .loyce Carey. The motlier 
of the last named. I,Ilian Rraitliwalfe, played 
Irene Vanbiirpli’s part, tl s,,) in • noKaima ’. 

tJranted siieeess for this venture, which I 
fear Is doiilitfiil. Calthrop will soon have to 
seek another house for his dual bill as W, H. 

Rerry returns thither with a miisieal piece In 
September. 

At the Globe 

“Aren't We All'/” will end its run .at the 
<;lol>e July 14 and Marie I.ohr. who pluekily 

Idayed on despite her recent bereavoment (the 

loss of her motlier, Kate Rishopl. will then 
lake a lioliday prior to bepinninp her provincial 
lour of “The I.aiiphinp I.ady". 

Meanwhile .\nthony I’rinsep. her hiisliand, 
will present a new farce. ‘'Reckless Reepie”, 

liy Kric Hudson, which manley Rell will pro- 
<lu<e. 

Reandean 
Since he eame from a provincial repertory 

llieafer to demonstrate to London his views on 

wliat a theater should he and do. Itasil Rean 
has put us under a dcht of pratltude and play- 

Roers liave piven the firm of Rea A- Rean. 
compressed Into the more facile title Reandean, 

the finaneinl Kudos and the reclame wlilch are 

the just rewards of wisel.v conceived theatrical 
enterprise. 

This firm has made the St. Martin its home 
snd with ennsiderahle successes there and else¬ 

where (sueeesses which include “The Skin 
Came”, “I.o.vnltles” and. conteinporaril.v, let 
us liope, “R. C. R.”) has now encroached upon 
the neiphNirinp properly, (he .Imliassadors 

Tlieater, where “The Lilies of the Field” ap¬ 

pears have Iiraved tlie splendid summer 
from Wbieh, at the moment, theaterdnm sufTers. 

Now tile coiiiiorluhle an'' pleat'a"* Qiieen’s 

Theater comes under tlie aepis of Reandean, 

with Kir .\lfred Unit retHlnlnp an interest. I 
hear that a S( hwabe-IIasait liirhtini; system 
will he installed under the direction of the 

St, Martin (deetrieal staff, of whose wizardr.v 
I liave already written in these i-oliimns. 

Rarrie’s “Tlic Little Minisier", with Fay 

Compton as Lady Rabbie, scene by (Jeorpe W. 

Harris and special music, will be the first 

prodiK'tion by the new manapement in this 

eommodlous bouse on Shaftesbur.v avenue. 

Theater as Propaganda 
On Monday, July 2, William .1 Hiirlhiit'a 

play, “The Writing on the Wall", wliich toured 

in the States with Olpa Netliersole leading, 
was ver.v siiitabl.v chosen as tlie piece de re¬ 

sistance of the eliarity matinee in aid of the 

I’erjple's League of Healtli. .Miss Netliersole 

returned fo the stage at W.vnclh.im's after an 

ahseiiee of almost a der ade fo aiipear for this 

movement, of which she Is the organizer and 

for which she has done such signal service. 

Mabel Russell (Mrs. Hilton ITilllipson, M. P.) 
left her parliamentary duties on this occasion 

to speak on the housing question. 

Brevities 
William Harris, Jr., lias aopiired the rights 

of the St. .lames success. R.irotli.v lirandon's 

“The Outsider", for autumn production in the 
r. s. A. 

Cosmo Hamilton and Leslie Stuart have writ¬ 
ten the book and music, respectively, of a new 

comic opera. “Nina”, which it is Imped will 
be seen in the West End this autumn. 

The P!ntertainments . Protection .\ssoe1ation 
tendered tlianks to Sir Waller de Frece for his 

great efforts on behalf of alleviation of the 

ineiihiis of I!ntertainment Tax on the whole 

amusement industry. 

Charles Maedona and (Jerald Lawrence will 

revive the Waller siieress, “Monsieur Rean- 
caire”, with (Jerald Lawrence and Madce 

Compton starring, for a provincial tryout. 
(Jeorge Lupino, the well-known pantomimist 

and father of the gifted artists, Harry Stanley 
and Mark Lupino, is to have a picture of the 

Crucifixion from his brush hung in Wandsworth 
Parish Church. 

'Mile. Genee will cme out f'f lier retirement 

for one performance fo appear in aid of the 

Funds of the .\ssoriation of (iperatic Raneing 
of Great Rritain. 

Willy Clarkson, the well-known and popular 
costumer, has houghf S'Vi wigs worn liy Rern- 

hardt. i*'me will go to his private eolleelion, 
others are to he given to a London museum. 

H. Hamilton Stewart will tour ‘'Tlie Garden 
of ,\llah” with full London production this 

autumn, himself playing lead opposite to Stella 
Hope. 

Edward Paulton, author of “Her Tempora¬ 

ry Hushand''. lias come over to arrange for 
two more companies to play his farce an'l 

lirings the himk of a two.act opera based on 
bis sketch. “The Naked Truth". 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
183 Uhland Street, Charlottenburg 

By O. M. SEIBT 

Berlin, July 3.—very suddenly and aa a 
surprise to many the 1. .\. 1.. :>|aike ■was 

blown off last Wednesilay eveuijif follow¬ 
ing a rather lieated exts-iitive meetlgg of the 

Manapera' Ass<s-iafion. attended by ereg forty 
directors, including all tlie promineal local 
and provlin iai managers. James Klein, the 

president, moved a resolution, which was car¬ 
ried unanimoiisl.r, oei’crding to which ever.v 

memlMT hinds himself to elose Ids theater by 
-Inly 1 if tlie strike order is not wifjidrawn 

fortliwith by tlie 1. .V. I,. .\ fine of l.odO 
gold marks ($oriO> was agreed liy all. and pos¬ 

sibly tlie threat of a general lockout had its 

effect upon llie lodge. President Koiiorah, 
after a two Imnrs' oonferenee with James 
Klein, came to a compromise with the mana¬ 

gers and tlie retreat was blown. .\f that 

liinment tlie strike was still on in twenty-two 
vaudeville Imuses iu the provinces. Tiie I 

I.. admits that the strike lias cost tliera about 
.VI.lXhi.OCK* marks, which amount is covered by 

donations and the obligatory 2 per cent of all 

working members. .\s it was the ease in the 
recent aefors' strike, very little h.is heen 

pained liy the vaudeville i>erformers; the com¬ 

promise fails to disclose anything in tlie nature 
«if a gain for tlie lodge memlM*rs. Monsiver. the 
managers' “union” has Wen strengtliened and 
full imwer lias heen given to James Klein for 
the future, all members promising full 

solldarltr. 

Till* Rigoletto Rrethers are sailing .Tuly .1 
on the .\lhert Ratlin for New York. They ha'e 

Isiokeil, in addition to the acts already men¬ 

tioned. Kaethie Giielllnl from tiie current Kcala 
bill and the Two Hannans for the Pantages 

Cireiiit. 

Tlie iiiiniiiiuiii wa-ge for Rerlin actors uas 
fived at l.fKVl.isiO marks for tlie month of 
June against .■>lu.iVkt fur May 

Tamara Karsavina, noted Russian dancer, 
prior to lier sailing for New York, will dance 

at llie Germ.in I'pera House July .U and !* for 

a salary of flji*. 

.\s a protest against tw eiit.v-foiir so-ealle.l 
“operettas" now t'clng played in Rerlin. a 

‘■pla.iers’ theater” has heen founded by prom¬ 
inent actors and actresses in tliis city for the 

wt 

olijcet of upholding the elassieal and niislern 
drama. Elizabeth Rergner. Germany's most 
talented actress, is among the foiin'Iers, an'l 

the new society will open July Ri at the Cen¬ 
tral with Schiller's ■•RoMiers". 

Numerous American niiisirians are in town at 
present, among them Frank Waller. well- 
known Chicago eondiictor; Jules Daiber. of 

riiicago. who is actively engaged in negotia¬ 

tions with Siogfried Wagner concerning tlie 

latter's fortlieominp .\merlean tour; .\nita 
Rirk, of New York; I.iiolle Kellogg, of New 

York; Roland S. Weber, of New York: Henry 

Swllowsky, of Chlrapo; Mrs. .1. E. Schoninger, 
of Res Moines, la . and .Mexander Lambert, 
well-known pianist, of New York. 

New grand oparas to he produced next sea¬ 

son at the German Opera House, I.so RIeeh. 
general music director, are: “Judith and Helo- 
fernes”, by Rexnleek; “Oli ,\mantl fJposl ", bv 

Wolff-Ferrarl, and “Don Juan's Last .\dven- 

tiire", by Graener. 

General Music Rlreetor Fritz Riiseh, Rresden. 
lias been invited by the Spanish povernineiif to 

eondiiet a number of German operas during the 
forthcoming Madrid Festival Plays. 

The former Imperial Uiissiiin theaters are, in 
spite of heavy subvention by the Sowjets. in 
had financial straights and the Russian State 

Rallet will shortly proceed on a tour abroad, 

starting in Rerlin. Tlic Sowjet press is keep¬ 
ing lip a strong agitation against it. ns it fears 
tliat the best artistes will stay away from 
Russia for gisnl. The Reds have then’fore de¬ 

cided tliat, as in the ease of Sehaljapiii. tlie 
families of tliose artistes permitted to go 

abroad will he kepi as hostages. In view of 

the very numerous Russian eaharefs in Rerlin 

(A new one opens today at the Fiamettat, 

German actors have decided not to put any 
ohsfHeles in the way of Russians willin'g to 

return home and fheretiy bringing relief to 
their families at home. 

The Cfa has Iwen suecessful in securing 

original films from flic m-cupied Uiilir tei- 
ritory. Two of flic eighteen film operators s> nt 
out failed to return. The result is alsoit ."ssi 
meters of film gathered fo show the diffi- ulties 

AlHyht 
|kn a mllJ, vegetable laxative ts 
111 relieve Constipation and BilH 
ousness and keep the digestive and 

I eliminative Junclions oormaL 

for ofier 

tR JUNIORS- ^ 
MO; Little K?s 1 

S ^ One-third the regu- ] 
rj* lar dose. Made of I 

1^" ^■ a m e ingredients, J 
B then candy coated. M 

B For children and adults. fl 

booking managers not only read, but 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER” 
Ib-.-ause It is the oflleiai organ of the Varlsty 
.Ir'Istcs’ Federation and all other Variety orztnl- 
/jiti'S's 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 
Tell Them What You H.av« To Sell Through an 

Ad in Our Columns. 
ARVEHTI.SIXO RATES: 

Whole Page .H2.00 
Hart Page .   27.50 
Third Page . 21.00 
Quartrr p.aae . 18.50 
Sixth Page . IS 00 
Eighth Page . |0 50 
Wide Column. o(r inch . 3 00 
Narrow Column, aer inch. 2.50 

The PERFORMER is filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Offlres in Ameriea 

R^D^BF^TICE ; 18. Charing Cro$> Read. London 

SCOTTISH OFFICE; 141 Bath St. Glattow. 

under which the i.i'iiiilatien in the Ruhr dis¬ 
trict i.s lalioring. 

.\rnoId Gabor, opera singer of the Deaaan 
I.Hii'les Theater, has been eng.aged for the 
Metropolit.in Opera House. 

Current local vaudeville bills: Wintercarten 
— Fakuhashi, Four .sSisters liliiiiienfeld, Gagno 
and Diinio, Julius Furst, Kliena, Remos Com¬ 

pany, Hetty Wink, tJesebw. Violanfy. Salge'a 
Si iilptures and Roluns. .I lmiraN—.Libert Donel- 

ly. Three Manleys. F'oiir Eitners, Sehrey Quar¬ 
tette. Maud and Frerl Newland. .\drian Rap- 
poldi. Two R.-iherts. Max .Mnrzelli and Rour- 

nelly. Metr'pide—Russian eali.iret, "Masks”. 

A new enharet has bi-en oiiened in Jaeger Str., 
the “Nightlight ", witli Otto Reiirter starring. 

The Silesian Passion Plays at the ('ireiia 
P.iisrh have, on areonnt of big success, been 

taken over for the niontli of July. 

Edmund Reinhardt informs the writer that 
the report in The Rilllsiard of June P! concern 
ing Ills brother i.s eorre. t and tliat Morris (Jest, 

wlio arrived in Paris last w.ok. is going to 
meet him in the course of the week, together 
with Rudolph Konimer, who eimdiieted nego 
tiiilions in New York. Regarding his new 

flieafer on Kiirfiirstendainm Edmund Reinhardt 
savs Eugene Robert ui'pronched him with a 
view to a fusion, but lie fl.itly refused; the 

lasc ^vill come up July 14. 

John Ilagenliei k, late of India and Ceylon 

and now in Rerlin. claims ih.ir tht* country is 

ag.iin in front as i.-gari!- d'-iliiigs in wild 

animals. He as-nres the writ-r t|,.il four of 

Ir.s r.-plesoli1.it iles. l\ til eigliiy nit: I- are 

now si-oiiriiig Soutli .\fiiia. TraiisMi.il lia-t 

.\friea and the I'ongo for wM aii-.mi's while 

another o\pe.|ition under liis own eon.l • w ll 

shortly proee. d to India, where, pr or '■ tia- 

war. tlie Hag'-nbei ks had large In;- .— • 'll 

neetlolis. Two of Ills nephews ar' i: w- :n 

the St.iti's with a vii-w to opening i > 
gardens after the S'eKingm typ. ia ( 

and ?*t. Louis, Ill the opinion i' H i 

till* foremost lion traim r of .I'l ' • ■'i- 
I'arling, a Gorm.in wd.i~o ri v ,i 
Poyrl-ng. and tho 1.. st f.g,.r traiip r i ... 

to he Uiehard Sawade. 

I 
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tri<iti*-N, cI«‘v<T cnmmlj- and now 8oni;>. Tho 
kIiow will niimbor alxmt forty-five people. In- 
oliidin); a ooncorf iKind, octoroon beauty rboruv 
and twelve vainleville arts. The bi(t orRuniza- 

tlon will again travel in its own steel coucbes. ADVANCE 
When Itoliby It.TVla went to college In At¬ 

lanta, Ttn.. a few yearn ago. he was a w'rions- 
niinded lellow. Hi* amhiliona. too. were serioiin 

and father and Mother Davin hail outlined a 
Ino-ine^s career for him after hi« college days. 
Tlie year that r.ohliy graduated with high honors 
he t(H>k I'art in a college play in hla home 

town and di«coveri‘d that he had a funny hone. 
I'lion advice from a local theater manager he 
proieeded to commercialize hla ability as a 
comedian against the wishes of his folks, who 

at that time were more or less prejudiced 
against theatrical people. It was not long 

la-fore Bobby advanced and secured a lucra¬ 
tive engagement on a big-time vaudeville cir¬ 
cuit. nis routing fortunately took him to 

.\tlanta and gave the Davises their first op¬ 
portunity to see their olfsprlng as a professional. 
Bobby kept the audience in a merry humor 
thruout his turn and so proud were his parents 
that they hastened b:ick stage and accepted 
him as tho he had Just come Into the world, 
declaring that they would scorn him no longer. 
Bobby was a Billlstard caller In Cincinnati 
last week en route to Mt. ffllead, %o.. to re- 
hearse with the (lus nill-IToney Boy Evans 

Minstrels, of which John W. Vogel will again 

be manager. 

ALFR.E.D 
«x>iorrNTCAnoN3 to o^^l xew tore opticbsi 

Wlien tlie I’ress ib-prcscntalives first organ- in his successful connections, which will necea- 

Izeil tlicy iisk.d for and roiciM-d from numerous slfate his resignation from the Thearle Duffield 

would tie no-iiito-rs an iiil'iation fee of .<o, and Kin-works Comiiany. 

lieist* w io* w.-re «.i-epied g:ivi- tio- w ilKugi.v ■ 

In llie l.ellef tliat in doing so tliey would We have it on r*-l!ahle authority that ‘•Sec- 

lieeome eligil-le to eii-jagi-uieiit- loi.trolied liv ond Men" with road and house exp.-rience and 

ti.e prime movers of the I’ress Itepresentatives’ clean records can obtain engagenients at the 

A-'oeiatlon. .'^hulieit otltees for their road shows and houses 

But up to the [iresi-nt time many of tliem for the fortls-oming season, wlileli In itself Is 

have not been signed tip b.v tiu-ir allies, which an indiciition tliat the Shiibert attractions and 

has caust-d much iliseontent among them, and theaters are to be advertlsi-d more fully next 

this was hinted at a rt-e<-nt meeting of the season than heretofore and the "We Boys" are 

Press Keprt-sentatives. when they annouueed treinliling with fear that the "t*eeond Men" 

tliiit they were alMiut to rnake a ri-vision <if the will supplant them, 

i-onsiItniion. whieli would eiill for an additional - 

iloiiation of ?iri to liring th<- initiation fee np l.ee tlrove has not deciib-d as yet if he will 

to Sgtt per tapita. whieh, if they get It. means Is* with Robert Mant<-II as heretofore, or in 

that with 1 to members at eacli the treas- a-lvance of a new miisii al comedy now being 

nrer will have on band jL’.hiiti to cover in- bisiki-d for an extensive tour. l.ee Is an old- 

cidental expenses or perhaps the building of a timer at the game, wlio can be depended upon 

monastery simil.ir to the one now ts'cupied by as a press represi-ntatlve In advance, who cun 

The Kii-trs route, Imok. wildeat, or If th<‘ occasion calls 

At the meeting held .Inly there was much for, Jump back and manage the company with 

discussion and debat.- n-lativ.- to the articles the same if not more effleiency than he dls- 

thal have appeared in rts-ent issues of The play.-d in the days he was a hig factor In 

Billlsiard. and whiii- Walter K. Ilill. head of inakiiig Bill Xankeville's "Tinman Hearts" one 

the News Itiireuii of the t'oliimbia ... of the biggest money getters of Its day. 

t'onipany, i!ce|im-d to commit himself, wc liiivc -— 

It from others who were ... at the meeting I.oiiie Ib-ck, genc’al agent Kraus’ Greater 

that Walter advaiieed logical and practical Phows, was a recent visitor to our desk for' 

reasons for tin- artb-les that have appean-d In the purisise of investigating our relations with 

The IlilllKiard from time to lime relative to I’ress Repri-'entati-es’ .\ss<K-iation, during which 

the I’rt-ss Keprt-senIatives’ .VssoelalIon. we informed him tliat we had extended to the 

J. Prank Garry has gone Into the home-talent 
minstrel business with a vengeance with head¬ 
quarters in Columhus. O. Garry's many years* 

exp<-rienee as a minstrel comedian and pro¬ 
ducer will now serve him well and gives him 
great advantages over many others In this 
particular field. Heaps of suecess, Frank! 

Many minstrel Itoys li.xve expressed 
much regret In the death of Thomas Donnelly, 
xvhieh was recorded in detail in the Obituary 
Department last week. It has since been 

learned that Donnelly had his organization, the 

I.iberty Minstrels, about whlpi»-d Into shape 

for opening Ijihor Day. H Is also said that 

"" "fashions of forecast 
_ THE APPROACHING MODE 

Xeal Abel, late eomedl.an of the .\1 G. Field (Continued from page 41) 
Minstrels, will be starred In the filming of apparently hand painted. Bed ballet slippers 
Octavns Boy Cohen’s Negro stories by the Bir- are worn with this costume. ’The playfellow 
mingham Motion I’lctures Corporation In the |s surrounded by all the implements of the 
Magic City. .4l>el was also a former principal costumer—the needle, thread, hook and eye and 
comedian with Primrose A Dockstader's Min- even the pincushion all characterized. The 
strcis. Many of the mesf noted black-face most pleasing of tlicse was the idncushion. 

artists in the country will also take part In fashioned with a l>olt of yellow silk worn about 

these pictures. the lithe l>ody of Marlon Hamilton until It 
- resembled a pincushion. The bolt was unrolled 

Tho his present forte Is blaok-faee comedy, ’’K '>'*• rt*n.-<‘r pirouetting until she was clad 
Buddy Dovie was destined to be an op.-ra on'.!- ■ ebemise and panty eomblnatlon of 
singer. Joseph Taubenhatis. the father, and hla Po d cloth. She was minns hosiery, her bare 
mother, Charlotte Kass, both sang in grand twinkle-toes being encased in gold ballet slip- 

opera Tears ago. Perhaps some dii.v Doyle, pers. 
wlio Is one of the principals in "Artists and , A Javanese dancer with bronzed body, collar 
M.dels". will make use of the Inherited ability ""d brassiere in unbroken line of gold cloth 
from his parents. Tlielr home is in New York, covered with Mack lace, these fabrics being 
where Mr. Taubenhaus is a cantor. repeated in trunks, was another novelty. Tw-. 

_ long strands of black lace were suspended from 

. .... . , . f'Auk neck and fastened to wrists to form 
After a sncces.ful eight xveeks of vaudeville ^ ^ 

in New York with the American Comedy Four. ^ 
IIcriH-rt E. Schulze went to his home in West remlnine figures covered entirely 
Byllngton. la., for a few days he ore st.artlng 
rehearsals with Passes Whites Mins rels in 

Springfield. D. .Schulze wants the hoys to mystery 

know that he ha. all the cards marked and dan. Ing girl In a silver cloth panty cos- 
Is ready for a few slabs of ha.on. While at forming an unbroken part of 
home the y.sleler enjoyed daily dips in the 
MiKHNffippI Klvor and Kaj*** ho would iiko to 

compare his coat of tan with Slim Vermont’s. Nordstrom was a lovely bride in silver 

hr.M-ade, a pointed b.sliee and bouffant skirt, a 
The iiIgM before George Draeken left To- rhinestone divign elaborating the front of the 

ronto. Can,, for New Y'ork to start r.-hearsala bodice. A white maline veil fell from either 
with Nell ■ O'Brien's Minstrels, a number of side of a Juliet cap of rhinestones, the fold-* 

his frlendt gathered at flie home of Mrs. A. arrang.-d to the sldehaek. 
Hoatheofe (sister of tJ.-ne Pi-arson. f.-male Im- _ 
porsonator) to hid him farewell and wish him 
success. Mr. Bracken’s beautiful fifteen-room SPOIYV fiTYLES— 
house in Toronto was r.'.-.-ntly eonverli-d Into \\nAPSA\n FI ns 
the Kast Knd branrh of tho Toronto fonsorva- . * t a i .1 -st * j 
^ # w, , Ti 1 I At u coats in hripht shades and pleated skirts 
tor.v of MuhIc. Rrarken 1h an Amorlcan by , n 1.* •_ t 

- , s r . in a li;rht Khado with border of color com 
birth, his home form.-rly being In Elmira, N. Y. .m. st.-.i.. the coi.t. and 

Edwin P. Norwood landed with Tlie . 
can Magazine (eiirrent Issue) and he ha: 

himself proud. 

Clyde Mallory made a flylni 

llamsport. I’a., to Broadway, 

• ngag.-m.-nt to go alu-nd of 

Minst r.‘ls. 

rge Moyer, known to ever.vone in ein-nses, 

.•i-n on Hie si.k li-t for some time Jiii't 

s now slowly ri-i-up.-rating, with .-very 

-cl of g.-ltiiig into till- game again ere Hie 

of tin- s.'iison. 
((Vimmunications to Our Cincinnati Office) 

Jack Wcl^ans d.-nlcs the allogntlon that he 
will Ik- in a.Ivam-e of on.- .>f th.- "Barn.-y Goo- Minstrelsy promises to be one of tli.- h.-st 
gl.-" .-ompanii-s. as li.- lias sign.-d np with Geo. patrotiiz.-d of entertainments in this country 
M. Gatts- fore.-s In New Y'ork City for one of n. xt season. 

tialts' uttraetl.ins. . - 

Billie Uilchle, "The Alaliama Sunflower", Is 

H. D. Carni-.T. in iilvance of the .M.ihama working in moving jiirfun-s In Chattanooga, 
Min'tr.-is, iiininiuniiat.-s fr.'ni Fort Worth, Tenn., for the Royal Film Studios, Inc. 

Ti-x.. to Wi--l.-y Yarn.-11 tliat he made some 
jump from 1’..--kle> . W. Va.. s.ime tlin-e w.-ek« 

ago Into .Miil.-m-, T.-\.. ami still going strong. 
Malloy Brothers, of the I’rimrosp minstrel 

a<t. arc sp.-mling their vaeation at Imme In 
Pittsfield. Mass. Tlicy will resume work late 

In August. 

James E. (Jim) Daly, well-known cork and 

comie acf.rr, formerly with the Al G. Field 
Minstrels. J. A. C.dnirn Minstrels and other 
organizations, has written The Billboard from 
Di'tr.)it. where he Is spending the warm period 
after forty we.-ks in vtuilevlllc. Mr. Daly 
was recently offered a cintract to star in a 
restaurant show at an Atlantic Coast resort, 
but has made other arrang.-ments for the fall 
and winter. He takes a rap at many of the 
younger present-day .-omlca who he thinks 

The day of the motorized minstrel show Is try to Imitate Al Jol-am and other famous 
not far distant, thinks (i.-.irge W. Englebreth. singing stars and says they should stick to 
Tliat is, if the many States continue building delineations of the real Negro character. 
hard-surface roads at the rate they have In the - 

past two years. juy popular manager of Harvey’s 

firi-ater Minstrels, who re.-ently returned to 
Memtiers of the John R. Van Arnam Min- Chicago after taking a vai-atlon, in a l.-tter 

sfrels say they will miss Frank Gilmore, who under date of July ’Jl to W. It. Arnold, reeently 
was a member of that company f.ir two sea- appointed general advance representative of 
sons, hut are glad to see him ad’-ance to an Wm. H. Kibble’s Original "rn.Ie Tern’s Cah- 

institutinn like the Field show. in", announ.-ed the opening date of his or- 

- ganization at the Grand Theater, Chicago, 
Pat Clayton, tenor soloist, formerly with HI August 5. This season’s offering, said C. Jay, 

Hi-nry’s .Min-trels, jiald a visit to Ed F. Hayes, will Inelude all the latest novelties, eo<-en- 

Per.-y Hill Iia- a spa- ion- suite of ru.mis at 
the Xavarr.- Het.l. N.-w Y'ork. One of the 
rooms is giv.-n iii- to si.-.-pine pnrp.>s.-s when 
li.- is n-it ill III.- oHi.-r risim liusiiy .-ncaged In 
l-....kiiig Hu- t-'iir ef Ed Wynn in the "Perfos-t 

Fool". 

R.-hearsals of the new edition of Lasses 
White’s Minstrels have started in Springfield, 
O. Lasses, with inHnus.-ript in hand, cigar.-tte 
clinclii-d iH-tween his fingers, is master of all 
he surveys. 

R.hI Waiioti.-r has r.-sign.-il from the George 
M. Galls f.ir.-.- in N.-w York City and is 
.-iilriiiiiing f'-r Ho- I’ai-itic ('..asl, l-*ome say it 
is )ii.-liir.-s. oili.-r s;iy il is not. Be Hiat as it 

nuo . Ro'l put o\.-r Eiig.-u.- o'Bri.-n in “Steve" 
at Hi.-. I’riiii-i's Tlii at.-r. Chicago, since leaving 
Hi.- Gatts organization. 

WANTED 
Geo. Hammond’s Liberty 

Minstrels 
Musiritma, B.-ind :hi<1 Orchestra; Sine- 
ors, Diincrrs, Musical Totim. Novel¬ 
ties and Minstrel I’eople of till kinds 
Those playinp in Ikind preferred. A-' 
Agent. State lowest. \Ve pay all aftci 
opening date. Address 

TOMMY DONNELLY, 
14 Pine Street, Springfield, Mass 

Pav.' liaiiiag.'. manag.-r ha.'k with ‘‘.Tu“t 

’Mar-i.-.i" la-t -..HM-n. lui-'.-.i thru Cincinnati 

la-t w.'.’s III i-iiTi- t-> Mi'Miuri t.i sp.-n.l Hie 

1-al.in-i- of til.- -iimm.-r in Hi*- Ozark Mountains. 

S-ai--!“"l.v .11 Ha- stali-m sai.i tl-.al Hi.- lieoplo 

.'lit Hii-r- l.a-l ii-'M-r lo-aril ..f l-rolilliitlon. whi. h 

in a way may a.-i-iiit for Daviil's desire to 

sp.iiil Ho- -ninim-r tlii-re. 

iV many .'-f the self-term.--i 
s tiNik n.lvantage of th.- hi-g 
gai'-il ill ami around Boyl.-'s 

■cy fit;., i-rior to .and during 
liglit to advertise their X.-\v 
If tli.-y f.-iil.il to have one 

1 or i-atiii.-r men there It 1« 

to a-k Hii-m wliy fliey hadn't. 

We wotiiiiT 1 

piililieit> prom.-I 

i-r-iwil Hial -'Wg 

Tliiity .\«ri-'. .1. 

th.- Willar.l I’;rp 

Y.irk City -li-.w 

.>r ni'T.- saliilwi 

lip to their Imi"- 

WANT MCSICIANS. Singers, Acts. People doiiWiiiR 
Band. Qiil.-k. 11614 State SL. SpiIngflcld. Ma>s. 

(Rehearsals August 6, Urbana, Ohio) 

or Novelty Act, Female Impersonator, A-1 Dancer; Comet, 
et, B. & 0.; Cello, (loul)l(' Band; Trombone, double String, 
OthfT Musicians, write if at liWrty, All mail, Box 563, 
J. A. COBURN, Sole Owner and Manager. 

WANTED QUICK—DANCE TROMBONIST 
Must lie slglil rea.I. r. Must know harniaiiy. Ciilen. 
Young, toiler and reliable. I»ug season for rlglit 
l-artj-. Wire 
WOODIES’ HARMONY WONDERS. Miaoequa. Wit. ■- fr.im Newark. 

All, that he has 
In go ahead of 

= ..p.-nlng In Clii- 
i-emplimenfed him 

REAL HAIR, Imported. All Chartelera 
$1 25 Earh and Up Iriih, Dut--h. He¬ 
brew. Silly Kid. Cemrdi.vn. Catalog free. 

G. KLIPPERT ^ . 
Cospsr Square, New York. 
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(COMMT'XK'ATIOXS TO OUB XErw YORK OFFirES.) 

MAGIC OF THE EAST 
By W. C. ANDERSON 

This is the second of a series of articles on magic and life in 
India by Mr. Anderson, an amateur magician, who has traveled ex¬ 
tensively. The articles are based upon actual personal experiences 
in the land of mysticism. 

The ninda religion proscribes alilntions for disposing of tlioir dead, tlie so.rot of which 
every day and the ceremonial bathing is p.-r- is oarofnlly giai.iod from all. <M-n from the 
formed in the rivers. Cro.odiles infe-t these relatives and fri.'ii.ls of tlm doa.l, ami i- known 
rivers and many Ilindns fail prey to them. Nor only to fhos.. wlm p.-rform tlio rit.'-. The 
is such a death regarded as altogether imde- Towers uf Siien.*', where tlie d.-a.I aio il.-po^od 
sirahle, as the crocodile is regarded sa. red in of, hold their own se. rets. .\t tiie ro.i est of 
India. To see the Hindu bathing in the rivers the I’^ir-ees the government h.is a’l-olntoly pni- 
which often swarm with eroxsiiles is siif- liil.itod aviators from tlylng oviw Ih.s.. Towers 
ficient evidence that lie does not fear this and prying into their silent se. ret-, 

method of b-ing transformed into a -pi- t. The The writer received an olli. ;..l invitation to 
Hindu goes to his eenmionial alilnti..n liideek..d visit the Towers of Silence at .Malabar Hill, 

with Jewels. In fact he never retaov.'s the r.ombay, In.lia. Snch an invitation i.ermits one 
j.-wels from his body. to visit only the grounds 

• •me wiiile j.asslng a jewelry bazaar I heard Towers themselves is prohiiiit.d. Tlie invita- 
shri< Us issuing tlierefiom. Ii. 'irliig to in- timi al'O ri'.piests one to refrain from smoking. 

Funeral Ceremonies 
I on-e knew a man who had tieen obsessed 

vestigate I walki‘d in and there I saw the forld.Is th.. l.ilnglng of a riim.Ta into the 
jeweler twisting the finjt of a woman enstoraer gri.m .1- an.l provi.i.'s that, on approach of a 

a pyre of sandalwood. The n.’arest relative into a ii.-wly l.oiiglit anklet while ll.e woman funeral, the visitor must witli'lraw. 1 was 
conduets the tliial serviees. Then sealing the amid ser.ams scl.mitt.'d to the toriii.nfs of fortunate to visit the grounds in tlie rompany 

with the fear of death for forty year*. In all ^*1"* ***'•' •'iiriiing th.-m with in- vanity. Tims the Hindus live in their j.’wels, of a Parsec, who intriHime.l me to tlie siiiuTin- 
1h.it time he did not onee go to 8lts*p without *he lire is ligl.ted and after four to slimp in them, bathe in them and die in th-m. tendent of the Towers. The latter told me that 
the dr. .1.1 of dying in tlie night. In spite of hours the Irndy has gone hack to its orig- When the rrooodiles eat up part of a Hindu he liad supervised and eared for the grounds 

all eiT..rts he found it imi>osslbIe to overcome clcnu'iifs. they swallow his jewels also. natives for more tlian forty years, ami tliat this posi- 
the f. ar. Ht went to India. Soon after liii g-'o r il opiiiicn held by Ipiropeans is then hunt the croe.sliles for tiie sil-er and tion was a hereditary one in his family, yet he 
arrbal one evening he joined a sightseeing ei.oiuit ..n i.s a sai itary no as r., but g.ild which remain in the animuls' stom.ielis un- 

party and alsvut nine o'clock at night h<- 

vl-il. d a Hindu cremation ground. Driving 
thru a lane tliat led to tlie grounds the party 

overt.K.k a H.n.Iu fiini'ral. It was a funeral 
of ti..' rich. s|.. . tai iilar and attend.-d by a 
pro .—ion The hisly of a young w.tman was 

tsing tnL.n to the cr.'iiiation groniuls. It was 
re-ting on a ".h.irpai", or native string bed, 
sarr.-uml.il w^th f.rns and roses. Tlie che.'ks 
an.l lip wore flnt.-d. resembling tlie health 
fli;'li of life. The hair was part.-d in tlie 

laid'I .. .an I rarefnlly bru'hed ha. k. Tlie 

s.alp, wli.r.- the parting of the hair exposed It, 
was t.iit..l with Mrmilioti. 

Th.' I..d. with the body resting as if in 
fle.'p, w.is earri.'d by four bearers who kept 

thant ng the wairds ‘•Hurl Boll. Boli Iluri", 
whi.h ni.an "Sis-ak, God, speak”. An In¬ 
ti an hand playing In.liaii mnsie in the perf.-ct 
rhyllai that i> known only in India led the 
pro-es.-ien, while great torches liglited up the 
intire cortege. The sight of tlie Hindu maiden 
r.-tiiig naturally a;.d api'arently sleeping amid 
f.'tn- ami roses did what many years of mental 
erp.rinnnts lui.l fail.d to do. It cleared away 

a fear of death that had existed for forty 
jears. 

Mu li has been said atid written about tlie 
li'irr.'r- .jf the Hindu erematii.n grounds. Tlie 

Bioair and wailing of Hie mourners, as well as 
lhi. ‘■iml.serihHl.le smells'', have been exag¬ 

geratedly des.rilsd. .\ visit to Hindu crema¬ 
tion ground' w.iuhl convince any one not hliiid y 
prej d eed that tlie so-< ailed h'.rrors do not 
fl>t. If the smell of burning sandalwood 

»nd Incns' is ‘'indes.rihalile'' the statement 
1« triie_ tint luirnitig saii<lalwn<Ml can not bo 

d.-rili.d any lu-tter tlian ‘‘burning sandal- 
winsr'. 

•1 about it a d’g.'sted. 

LE ROY ANSWERS ACCUSATION 
Kdltf.r of Magicland, 
The Billlxiard: 

Dear Kd'tor—A recent issue of Tlie Billboard contained a letter fri^m a New 
Orleans lorrespondent n which he refers to tlie eomniitti-e ■•ippolnteit h.v the Poeie'y 
of .\meri. an Magicians on tlia matter of ‘'exiw.'es'' and rather suggests that nothing 
li.is tH'cn done. 

In justi.e to tile eonimittee. of wlii.h I was the .•hairman, may I state, we 

went v.'-y deeply ituleed into tlie raiii ti. afions surr.mmi.ng tlie prote. tion of mage . 

Our niKirt was remly f.ir tlie next meet tig—here ‘t was p.ist;s.ii< <1 to ti .' .lute' 

meeting owing to tlie pr.'snim-.l pres-iire of I'lis iii.-s. .\t tlie general inciting it 

was leferred t.i •ouiieil for fiirtlier dil.ate, uinl lleTc it now remains. Tin* eomi.-il 

iias not met an.l d. es te.t app.-ir anx ...is t. m.'et. WllV V .V littl.> plain speaking ' 

lliru your is.Iiitiiiis ini-Iit p.e.sihly hr ng results. 

We do iH.t meet l.. .aus.- tlie eointiiittee .) d its w..rk -o honestl.v and with sii. ii 

a eomiilete ilegree of tIior..|ii'<s tliat the whole thing < .luI.l liave been lamiehed nii'l 

in full operiition withiii tin- pre eiit year. We do not ni.'et he. a use p.Ts.'iial iti- 

teresls aie s Icntly lighting to d.'feat any scheme whi.-li will ulT." t their po.-kets. 

V.'e ilo n..t m.'et Isnaiis.' we do not liave tlie cmr.ige of our convictions, and we «11 

not meet In'. anse w' en w-.' iin-et we shall do- Xotliingl 

In .oin liisioii allow me- to snhs-eribe myself as one of the few who refuse t'l 
give up—it is tlie Verdun of Magic! And to those who look into the future tl.e 
haitle is worth while however great the odds. 

Most faithfully, 
(Sigued) SERVAIS L£ ROY. 

had never been perinitl.'.l to see the interior of 
the Towers. 

The attendants within the Tow.ts are also 
called “domes”. These form no ea-te, but are 
the hereditary eil.'nt s.rvants of the dead. 
They arc the only ones tliat enn ent.r the 
Towers. Tlicre are fne Towors at Miilaliar 
Hill. Two of these are ver.v old and no longer 
ii'i'il. Of the remaining three, one is used for 
suicides, one for tlio.-e who have nut with 
violent death and one for those who have died 
iiitiual deaths. 

The Towers are great enclosures siirroutided 
by high eoncrete walls, upon whb li viiltiiri's 
sit and wait. Aceonling to all evi.Ii nee, these 

birds feed on the dead. .\ model of tlie Tnwers 

shown to visitors at the otii-'e of the siiperin- 
ti ndeiit revi'iils a great pit or well in the 

center into wliieh tlie In-avy inoiismm rains 
wash the disintegrated tioiu s. .ct tin- h ittum of 
tlie pit there is a luiivy layer of eliareoul and 
sand, thru whieli tlie water is filtered so as 

to return purified into the .nrth. In this man¬ 
ner the dead liody r.tiiins to its eomiinnent 
eh'meiits without the lire, the eartli or tlie sea 

lieiiig defiled h.v tlie pro. ess as they are In 

cremation or Imri.il. 
During th performance of the rites tlie rela¬ 

tives and friends of tli.' d. ad wait outsi.Ie of the 
gates until tlie ■'d.iiii.'s'', wli.i liav.. conveyed 

tiie body into the tower, r.-turn au.l iiy several 
handclaps advi'C Hi.' iiioiinn rs that all is fin¬ 
ished. Then tlie relatives and friends enter the 
Temple of Kire and li.'fore an altar or p.T- 

petnally burning emliers which are saered to 
tlie I’arsee they mourn an.l w..rsliiii. 

strange ox|ilanation is ofTered. He will say: In the Indian museum at Calcutta a collection 
“I have been associated with this Imdy of of seventy odd jileces of jewelry Is exliibite-l. 
mine for years. I have batli.'d it, clothed it. ail taken from th.- stomach of one < r.M'odile, 

-^ Tlie Mohamm.'daii inlial.itants of India Iiiiry 

In the Indian museum at Calcutta a collection their dead accor.ling to tlie itistitiilcs of 

I-i't! the rremation of the Hindu dying in fed it, worked for It, cared for it and All are pieces of unusual design—.'arrings, 
I'l'crty. as in.l.'.d many d... is free from all ornamented it. It lias l.een my constant com 

It is true tliat it is an indif- all my life. Naturally I have become 

bracelets, finger rings, bangles and cliaiiiVi. 

At times a bit of what app.'ars <omie to 
I'll in stl. h a case, the attached to it and perhaps enslaved to it. May- a stranger enters into the tragi.- atmospher. 

Molianimeil. yet tliey Iiav.- ah-.rle-.l -'.me of tlie 

.pie.T enstonis of tlie Hiniliis. 'flny al-.i tint 

file cheeks and lips of Hie .h-ad. 'fo one not 

familiar with Indian enst- ms a Mohainni.'iliin 

funeral witli the fantastically weird d. .'ora¬ 

tions oft.-n apiiears to lie a llin.lu fiiiicral i.ro- 

f alioiit foriy cents' worth of teak- i,,. p have admir.d its physical features. I of a funeral procession During a rain hrnuglit cession, exeeiit tliat it l.a.ls to a grav.- in-t.'a.l 
s.hmI -pri'uils a not unpleasant fragrance about may forget tliat it is of this world only and on by the monsoons I once saw a Hindu funeral “f ihirning i.iiats on tne snore or a 
111.' ' l■rl•n...lly. Witli tlii- Hindu of any dis- when I die I may still lie attracted to it as a procession. Wlien the rain startl'd tin- four river. The Maliomnu'dan s.-leets any sit.- for 
< 11't 'll. Imwever, tlie funeral rite is a very matter of habit. 1 may still desire to fiossess bearers of the string li. d upon which tin- lH>d.v f*'** Mansoleum, making liulia a land of tombs, 
nipt.'—.ve aflair. j(, j niay seek and haunt it. Thru the proc- r.'sted, set the h.-d nnd h.siy down in the mid- every Moluininu'.l funeral prin'.— iiui flier.’ 

f to the Burning liore of a 

y sit.' for 

Will'll a Hiiidii dies it Is naturally a cause for '‘i** of en'ination the magnetic bond is broken die of the street and took shelter in a shop. * sheep which is an In.Iisp.'n-ahl.' part of 
gri. f iiniiiiig th.ise very closely attach' d to the "od it can aftra.'t me no Ion er.. 1 cannot de- The body remained in the str.-et expo-cd to *1*® ceremonial. Its shouhl. rs an.l f'.r. l. 'gs are 

(1.; irt.il ,,1,.'; C|uite Hie same ns witli tile rest sire what no longer exists." the rain until the shower had passed. Kiineral dyed vermilion. Hie hinihpiartcrs luown, the 

of liauanity. still the Hindu bears bis grief 

mth a gnat degree of patience. He mourns. 
There is something very impressive about 

a Hindu cremation Witnessing it one boeomes 

processions are sometimes very fantastic. .V saddle is white, with Hi.' wool eliiiii. d on the 
band leads while luinilreds of b.-ggars follow back so as to form a star and ere-, ent. wliieh 

'"It lie I niit- his nionrniiig to one year. Then ^ Tf"' iT'anywhere prtK-ession to get the .s.ins that are thrown are usually d.ved green. Tl.e she.-i. w-Hh its 

'as h.-t ofTeriiiK of rice is made to tl.e de- ,',,e’"pres.'.'nee of G. d can he felt in the Burning "'•""■'a rs as alms. Attendants pitifnl cry mak. s it apiu ar as a prof.-lonal 

l'••"e■l -oul and he devot.'dly and earnestly of in.Ha -The H mouruer. , . , , 
stahs that it is "the la-t ” Even so the Hindu e.eote.t nn „..inien th«t thov re- ‘'“'‘'r. fanning the body with iieaeock fans AMule Indi.in miisi. lias a p. rfeet rh.Mhm, the 

'a.k to th.'iii; that they s.e th.m and that no funeral servi.es and the liody after a slight stopping at the entrance of bazaars. They stop 
"I'.v lii.I.I coriv. rse wiHi tli.-ir dead relations welling. whleli according to the Hlmlii nt each shop holding out their hand' for alms, 
•no fri.nd- Wh. tlier Hiey do or do not one religion must liy no m.ans la- omltt.-d, may be Kaeh merchant has a man bin.! for those day* 

ei'italn; India Is intensely psycliic. secretly slipped into the sacred river to save to hand out money to tlnse 

Ifini'diatelv after a Hindu dies tlie Issly la the w.wid. As there are iiroi.ahiy fifty million dertaker caste of India. They .an be identifiid 
fii- ' .1 and wrapped in a new white cloth.’ All Hindus wlK) live on a l.andful of ri. e a day I'.v the charred sticks which they carry with ^ 
|sr-..ii(ii elfeets of the dead person are de- and whose worldly possessions are limited to a tlh-m. With these 'ticks thi.y poke the bum- 

Tile interl.ir of liis li.me is painted few yards of eloHi, wliieh they wrap alxint Ing teak or sandaIwo,a1 of the funeral pyre, 
"''i''' I.iiter on Hie color sele.ted by tlie their loins, tsidies lionting in rivers are not The work of taking care of the d'-ad is a 
Ml' ^..s is put on over tli.‘ white. The nn uncommon sight. Tliese. however, do not penalty inflieV'd ni'oti thos.. who have in some ^ ^ 

'•)"■' 'Ts shave their heads and wear cnuim- nil tome from the Burning Ghats. Pome are heinous way viola -d the rnles of o.ssfe. Tlie 
eiii'. .1 shawls wra|i|.ed about Hieni. The hiuly tlie vletlms of too much hathing. while often “domes” form the lowe-t stratum of th.- out- 

is ...UMv.d to Hie cremation groiimls. whi.h older people, approaching the final event, are castes. 
•re u-im ly situated on the hank of a saered nnlte content to have it oc.-nr in the saered The Parsees. or followers of Zoroaster, known 
•'r-r Tl.ere It is bathed again and laid upon rivers. *130 as fire worshipers, have a method of 

lioggars fail into the surging . r .mI iiti'i f"l- 
low and add to tlu' iii.i-.' an! .■.'ufu-;.'i 

HHier races living in l;..i'a fin 1 i!"iii'.'lves 

nni'oiiseinsly eonfi ruiiiig to tin' .•u-t' i- - '•! the 
.'oiintry. .\t all h.uir' of th.' .1 ■ .’I uight 

oiu‘ l an see funi r:il pr.s I'-si' ii- h ''.v- 
I on.'.' saw a t liin. -.' fun. •■aI w '1- ii ai' a nf- 
Iiliii'i.'il li.-ar-'-. iir .l alily iini - .-t. .1 f lu lo'-d- n , 

drawn by ts\o h‘.r-i‘S. .'i.*' -!' ali'l the 
itlicr v.'r.v sli'i'ii.v 111.1 ri'i'l.v to i .ll.ip'“. A 
miV' il liiiiiil of H nliis iin.l M-miiu .hins led 
the iiro.'C'sion. Th.' corii.t i.iav.-. who was 
n.>arly rnk.d. playd Hie instrument with 

(Continued on pifgc oil 
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X' ’C C FKTinX^i AnVEIlTIKF, in ant publ.catlon of that oom- 

llii atcr nlitcli maki-o thf expoRo an a'tnal tlitn* 
pitluT thni a pfrformanoe, or by the projpi-tlon 
(if a nim. 

It is tlip duty of the mtiKlral aoriptips to 

contribute tbelr share of work and money in 
Mil h a iMiiiiMilgn. Let there he a parent soelefy 
ii|i|M>inte<l to head the movement. TAT a see- 

'Ihe ansle of approach and attack should 
!»■ kejit Well In mind and clren serious r-on- 
► ideratioti. If the magii ian approa'hes hi" 

work «t the same aiik’le as the dthers the re- 

Milt' will lie not stillleienlly different from the 
Olliers to attract more than pa'sinit attention. 

And if his attack, esiie.ially from a sclllnR reiary for his time and efforts to make It hia 

business to sec that all Interested in the art 
make such pledges. 

‘‘Also any member, regardlesB of wlio he 

ma.T be, who Insists on exposing large or small 
eflfeets to the public in any shape, »ay, or 
form, should lie expelled definitely from all 
orgiinixations. To the stage performer who ex¬ 
poses, his friends among the magical fraternity 

should be numbered. Ileftrse to attend such per- 

stand|Miint, is no difterent than has been cm 
ployed time and time again, it will he no 
more pr'sluetire of definite re-ults than might 

be expelled from an aulomoMIe <onrern whU.'h 
tries to sell lars along the same lines it sMd 
xvashtng machines twenty years aco. 

Don't fiddle wrlth your apparatus during a 
performance. If a lertain triek doesn't Work 
properly cover as liesi you can and pass as 
rapidly a- possihie to the next effect, tleneral- 

ly speaking you will only make malltrs w(trse. 
rMHilt No t'llKM'MSTANt KS •:o bark and 

try to du llie trick mer again—a point noticed 
in a reeeiii performaiiee liy one magician wlio 

wasted live minutes trying to correct an error 

and then it didn t wiirk gnyliow! 

greater by far than the ‘Exposing Kraternlly’— 
once we unite! I.et The Hilllioard go down on 

rei ord as dead against exposing .” 
The Ilillboard liA gone on reisird as "dead 

ngalnst exposing", an article to tliat effect 

h.xvlng been printed in the first i«sue under the 
p esent editor of ‘•At.igleland” deparlment. It 
will go on record .\(l.\tN to the same effect, 
and .AtJ.MN and .Ml.MN if necessary to stump 
out this pernieious evil. Kurthermore, It will 
be pleastsl to have any other views or sug¬ 

gestions and will, in addition, in the near fu¬ 
ture, print such a pledge slip ns the author of 

the above article h-is outlined.—The Editor. 

TO PRODUCE MAGIC REVUE 

A new revue, in which illusions will have a 

fnrmanees. I.ET TIIE MANAtlKRS OK TUP prominent part, is in the prm e-s of con'trai- 

THEATEKS KNOW YOfR I'l-ANS. 
‘‘T’NITY amnng the great number of magi' 

ians in this country can, and wilt, put a stop 

tion by the Will Gold-ton t'orporation of Lon¬ 

don, England. 
Arthur Prince, the ventrilotiui-t. is writing the 

to exposing. Wliat rares a publioaflnn regard- book, and Will GoId«ton devi-ing and l•uild.ng 

Ing a few letters from here and there with 
such requests as Please don't expose such and 
such’? Ilt’T let this publication receive a 

letter containing a sworn statement that 10.000 
magicians and performers have absolutely re¬ 
fused to purchase or .advertise in any puhlica- 

It Ik not only A’EIIY unprofessiunal to refer 
i-Iiglitiiigly to oilier insgiilans who follow the 
►ame or similar lines nf conjuring, but reflects 
coUKi lou-ly or Kubconseioiisly against your own 
is-rformame. .Tiisf do the lest ATotT can and 
the audience xxill lie (juiik enough to note your 

►ul»rioiit.v If it is in evidence. 

N. C. A. GREAT, SAYS HERALD 

A few of tlie more famous meml>ers of the 
N.itlonal ('"iijurers’ .Assuemtion gatliered in a 

sniHlI room at piU We-t l■•ifl.r-fou^th Ktreet last 
niglit and proeei (led l(* deceive each other for 
an h(#ur or -o l>.v way of opening the organ¬ 
ization's tliiileeiitli .annual «">u\ention whl( h will 
last lliree d.iys pr(ivid( d tliey ran keep them- 

eelves (iilcrlaitied. 
Tliey iippl.iuded eacli oilier roundly, which was 

<|uite a tii'k in itself, inasmuch as each of 
tlie colijurers knew that lie could do the 
triek lie wa- applauding much better than the 
artist lie w.iji eiii (I'lraglng. Tlie Great Goldin 
was lliere. Iiiit didn't perform. .All ho asked 
Was that they liuiiy up and fis>I him so that 
he could go lioiiie, fieiause it was a warm 
"'lening and llieie was gin to make and a 
niimlier of new triiKs to invent. 

Pul tile Great Itlaekstviiie deceived the re- 
IKirlers gio-s V, making fliem think that the 
air of Ik.iris was in llieir keeping, where.iK 
it was in his liaud all the time. .And the 

Great la Hoy made a triik s|H'eeh in which 
words that mdHsly i xpeeteil pojiiH'd out In the 
most iin>x|H'. ted places. .Also words tliat you'd 

lie wilbiig In sueiir oiiglit to 1m- tiiere weren't 
there at all. .A piiik lady at the piano made 
music disappear rapicHy, while tlie Great Dlin- 
wortli fcsili d liiiii'elf once or twice with coin 
tricks, and tie- tlii-at I'l.v-ses ]■-, Grant of 

Sprluglield. Mass,, made it perfectly (dear wliy 
xlrtiially every i liiircli cnterlaimiient in Ills part 
of New Iliiglaiid insists uisiii having him on 

the pregram. 
The Great Me I-iiiiglit of Newark apis-ared in 

a trick dre-ss suit, the tails of which faded 
away a- !»• workrsl. lie was a-sistc d I'.v the 
Great Miss McKiilght, xx iio eou d tell you what 
you xvere lliinking ai-ccut xvith lier eyes lilind- 
fedded. Slie refused to answer ‘wd e The 
«: I ' wy plaxeci tricks ten the cirest IjC 

P X •' '"reaf tloMin. tin- t.reat Hl.c kstone 
e- 'i f 'gfe clest friends, wiii e the 

<■ .x‘ of t'.e Msiiaima Cl ili of Phil edel- 

phla fill into a trick sleep, missing his turn 
at deceiving ilie lirethren. .Altogether it was 
a great i vening. tion they offer, and to also extend their in- 

Natirinal oMi'ers will l>e elected t'day. and fluente among friend* in the same direction, 

tcimorrow lliere will be an outinc. during WILL SOME CONSIDER.ATION THEN BB 

xxliiih tricks will be pla.ved on Peney Island RECEIVED???? 

the mysterious effects and mechanically chang¬ 

ing scenery. 
A number of prominent artistes have been 

tentatively engaged, but as yet the producers 
have not divulged any names nor the title of 
the new venture. 

Leslie F. Guest, of Cincinnati. 0.. asking Judah xivhether he can see his card. 

RAYMOND AT SEASHORE 

“HERE WE ARE” i 
SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS! ^ 

PfrmsncBt addrpu card* of size listed below t 
will be printed at the rate of $1 earh insertion ! 

Acreptrd for 2H or S2 weeks only. ! 

BLACKSTONE j 
The Crentest Ma*l(flan the World Has Ever J 

Known. Permanent address. Fox Lake. Wis. . 

GUS FOWLER j 
••THE WATCH KING." £ 

H. B. MARINELLI, 24S W. 47th St.. New York, f 

MYSTIC CLAYTON ~ ! 
Heyoiid All Question < 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. | 
Care The Billboard. 20<) Putnam tsTdg., New York. ‘ 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
"MERELY A MAGICIAN.” 

Permanent address. Keansburg, N. J. 

RAJAH RABOID 
MAGNETISM. 

Not the Rest. Put a.s Good a." the ResL 
Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

K. C. CARD CO. 

MAGICAL 
GOODS 

nnd (ctiic r "arts of Greater New York.—NEW 

YORK HERALD. 

A REMEDY FOR AN EVIL 

R. .A. N« ’k4tn. !*r< •tticr and manager of .Alla 
Rriueh. • Tl.. M.i n Whd Sff'" Tomorrow", in a 
lettir t-i li »■•! t-.r of "M.ig i-land", offer* the 
fclI.-W Ilg ti.ai IS again- ■ t exposes, xvhiih 
lire x\ -• t.f .1 •' I‘ tlpiigiil. consiilcraiion and 
;ipp!i- ;H • I.. 

• R(iA ( orr : 111 1- nn-wi-r writes Nelson, 
•fllO> I d" thru t ht‘ cnitv of various societies. 
pii'di- t ' ill -livolual performers. fJome- 
tiling M l-t 1m. t\ “tl* ! Su-il (■; tl-.is|.s us apiM-.ired 
in r- • -1 t 4 .►f sovcral magazines are n-d 
. ■ :v 1. • .;«tt Tt !i 1'.' ill 1 n);i: the pnldic or tile 
pi 1-1--no r. 

"I'.v:! « TniL'ic :il piii-li.ntlo n (wo regard The 
r.illboui.l !” •ftpartni' •111. •'Ma gi-I.ind", us s-nh) 
kIiouI-I i! -ntli . i- lit Sp.l ((' to the ‘fight 
ag.iinst exp IS. ► IMi’ori.il |s, comments and 
the like d(; ll 't : api- ■ai .-(T.-. t ive. It is time for 
a- tion! l.cl cll - h iii.iga/.ine print .X rT.EDGE 
to be sii ciit'd by IV* TV magi. i:in and allied per- 
furnicr i ivho is ng.i inst cxpi scs. Tile contents 
t-hould I •c n.i ( .the r than to BOYCOTT .ANT 

‘‘In unity there is .HTRENGTII! I.et the so¬ 

cieties get together, set aside their petty Jeal* 
ousies and work for one eause, for the welfare 
(if ALL. Each and every publlration aiding 

in the prex'ention of exposing will be long and 
well remembered by ita n-aders and advertisers, 
Magir dealers can offer a big contribution of 
literature thru their mailing lists. Pledge 
slips could be prinf(>d without cost by selling 

advertising space on the reverse side. System¬ 
atize rile whole eampaign, and within u year 
or so exiMislng will be u thing performers, pub¬ 
lishers and managers will be AFRAID to either 
do or permit. 

"The exposen in ritently issued magazinoa 
liave <■(*11 the dealer and performer hundreds 
(if dollars. Wliile most of the exposes are mere 
■pipe dn-anis', nevertlieless they DO eontain 
m.iny valiialile principles in the art of magic. 
Itecaiise of the very attitude these piitillsliera 
take against magieians, every effort should T-e 

coniintrated again-t them in the fight against 
exposes. 

New York, July 2S.—lAlaurlee C. Raymond, 
the magician, announces flint he has contractecl 

with the Pnited States Hotel Porpor.ition of 
.Atlantic nt.v, N. J., to give txyenty ight siiows 
of Chinese Magic In f le main dining room of 
the MarINirough-ltlenlielm TTotel there, sfar- 

Ing .August It. Raymond will give an hour and 
n half slioxv. have several assIst-n.tH ;,||(| an 

equipment said to represent the investment of 
several thousands of dollars. 

The Elite (trehestra lias iM-en fwKiked in con¬ 
nection xx-ith R.iymond, to play for his perform¬ 
ance and give a concert of its irwn. 

E*erv.iis I.e Roy sa.vs: ‘‘The pieusure of see¬ 
ing a magic performance never palls, indeed it 
always repays me for any possible inconvenience 
or time lo-t (?) in attending a seance of 
magic. I always applaud all alteiiipts at magic, 
good, had and Indifferent—a go(K| move repays 
the student for a dozen hud ones, and a finished 
performance is worth going luindreds of miles 
to sec—the opportunity is seldom ours, but this 

very knowledge makes us all the more keen to 
"Tlie strength of the ‘Afagic Fraternity’ is seize the next opportunity. 

ri'ltl.H'.VTItiN xvhlcti i \p-s<-. or announces any 

intenti(si of i vpi-siiyj l.y refusing to liFY or 

Bailey IViaaic Co. 
Pr-frssi « il t ala, -ic. 1'- xvith Same, Per- 
clvsl's I’rocrcssive Pr-slidlgita's'n contains 24 tricks. 
SupTly limited. Catalozue No. 31 for stamp 

.S80 Maiucbutctts Avs., Cambridga (39). Miaa. 

KOVA-WAH-WAH.'?^ 

Free Catalogue 

313 E. 12th St, Kansas City, Mo. 

$5.00 for pftpf rwajQ 4 Tricks and 

$1.00 — rU5l ribB— 4 Books 
Novelty t'ard. I'sialoKue valur.H no 
P.is.sll'lc Imisi.ssll llliy. t’.ii.,l,>'.;ue value 1.00 
Dis.- Mvstciy latal'g'ir xsluc."0 
Ufvolu'lon Matciu ral*lo.;ue valUB. a.AO 
tVriiiklfs (H'sikl. t'alalogiK" value.A-i 
Great M.vstcries (Itook). I'slalogue Tslue.AO 
Procres-lve Pirsll.llgltalion (Rook). Cal. value_Ai) 
.Ma.;ic at d .Miiid Iteadiiig (R-iokt, CaU value.An 

Total Catalitgue value.35 00 
nirbt t'served to sulislitute (r(|usl vabieX for a'^y 

item sold out. No C. (>. I>. M-s.ey rclurnrd If I 
out. BAILEY MAGIC CO.. Cambridge. ”39' Mati. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Wi-ture .Alls In Mii -i Readme a- I 
Sl-lrltuallam. Large sUs-k. Ren (jual- 
Ity. I'tiunpl blilpm-tits. lairge IHu,- 
tralrd rrulcsaional t'ataloc, 20>'. 

_CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dept D, no S. Dcarboni St., ClllC.AOO. lU-. 

A CLASSIC ©SOAR S.*TEA*LE 

Secretary and Past President of tlie Society of Anier- 
lean Maaieltins. IledIcatrtI to Mr. Harry Kellar. the 
Dean of .kuirTb-an Maglciain. The Greale.-t R'ok "ii 
Magic ever wiitteii. A'lO pages, l.AO page- Illus¬ 
trating Original Experiments b. Magle. De I.iite 
Edltiuii, flixlhle round con.ers, $.5.00; flexIMe r"l 
edze Popular t’loth Ulltloii, $3.00; .'Si-celal Edill“n. 
stiff covers (while tiiey la-it), mly 32.00. .Ml pii . 
pi'tage paid, flreular free. HENRY H. COLLINS 
CO,. 197 Fulton Street. Brooklyn. N. Y._ 

VINE’S MAGIC 
tlfll 1aJ Rules for Card Games. 300 games, 20e, Book 
of Gard Tricks, for the .Amateur and Prxrfe.tslonal, 10^ 
Cards for Tricks and Tricks xvith Carls. A'l' e s 
-Magic Tricks, for tlio IhH-kct, Parlrr and SltJe. i »t- 
alog free. 

D. D. VINE &■ CO., Swanton, Ohio 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from tlie Manufa'-turers. Lowost prices. Rzr- 

calns in I'-ed .Apparatus. LIST FREX. 
R. 8. 8CHLOSSER MAGIC CO., 

957-959 Sixth Avenue._New Yerk, N. Y. 

M MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS _ 
ARTI NKA & CO., INC. 

The nidett M.irfiical Supply House in Antfrica 
Vcntrllonulst «Jid Tuir h aikI nnly n? '*’ 
CMzlng rrynUla. 304 W. Mlh Street, New Ytrk City. 
ProffsAiotiil (’ataloff. 25c. __ 

ZANCIG’S HOROSCOPES 
1.200. For Fairs, Carnivals and niurdi R.i/a.irs. 
Nolhliig like them. Samples, lOc. 

J. 2ANCIG. Atbury Park. N. J 

Bl ninrOT rn <1135 S. IrvingAve.. 
. L. UlLDC.nl LU., Chleaqo Phone. Bev 

0522. New Catalog No. 33 and May-June blot 
liolh ready. Ma-h. Punch. A'eiit. Flguros. 

iCry.stals, Rai Pictures, etc.. 15 tents. 

Tko Groateot Trick in tho World. 

THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE. 
A common knot ts tied In the liody 

of this remarkable repilte dmltatl'ui 
sllkl. which wh(»i held at arm's ler.gf.i 
slowly rises, head first, ami actually 
UMtiM Itstif. Complet, with ape iai 
patter. 

JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL, 
tliir hig fataUc of QCAI.ITT MAGIC 

tlttKM I'UKE wPli (Very orier 
THAYER MANUFACTURING CO., 

334 South San Pedro Street. 
Loo Angolo* Calif. 

ILLUSIONS JOHN G. HAUFF 
Illusion Builder 

Illuatratrd Catalog. Price, 2.V. 
l5tM Fulton Street, Chicago. Illinoif. 

Give ’em the information that you saw tha ad In 
Tha Blllbaard. 
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Harry Boiirlere, the well-known maKirian, of previous work arul efforts in arraneing the 

Ridgewood, N. J., put on a Society Circus for entertainment heid the previous evening. Mrs. 
his local lodge of Klks July 18. It ran four Kills and Mae Kihbe. the tellers for the 
days and was a well attended and brilliant election, were discharaed with a unanimous 
affair that reflected great credit upon the vet- vote of thanks. 

eran wizard, A ‘'Thurston Night ’ is being arranged for 
- Wednesday evening, October lo, the members 

n. A. Tarble. of Cleveland. O., is doing of the N. C. A. to attend in a body a per- 
magic, fire-eating and illusions for Satish formance of the Thurston Show, which is 

Clxindra at Luna Park there. He promises a scheduled to appear at the Bronx Opera House 
new illusion, an invention of his own, for next week of October 8. Howard Thi!rsti>n has in- 
season, which will be presented, according to vitcd all tlie members of the organization to 

present plans, in vaudeville. meet him backstage after the performance. 

- Those present at the .TJUth meeting included 
Wright, “The Man of Mystery”, writing Harry and Mrs. Rlackstone. J. Retzloff and 

from Guelph, Ontario, compliments us on the Mrs. Kills, C. Foster and Mrs. Fenner. T’lysses 

“Maglcland” department, particularly our F Grant, Lena Mae Kibhe. Maurice C. Ray- 
stand against exposes, and advises he will do mond. Wm. J. f?atchell. Louis C. Schwartz, 
everything iiossible to prevent anything of that S. L<'0 Horowitz, C. E. Blair, James McKnight, 

amble, of Newtuirg, N. T., sent nature. Jean Irving, Louis C. Si hwartz, Jr., and Mrs. 

ion denoting his Interest in - Schwartz, Leon and Mrs. Sylvian. Michael 
He is interested in mindreading George W, Marsh writes from Brattleboro, Tally. Jean Hugard. Charles Be Mont, Hal and 

Vt., that he witnessed a performance of Prince Francis t’sher, Lawrence Crane, Edwin C. 

Arvoey with Gerard's Greater Shows. Speclfl- Worns, Clinton Burgess, Harry Preilinger, 
cally mentioned are the ‘'Hindoo Glass Crys- Frank Pucrot, Joseph H. Fulgle, Louis Good- 
tal” in which a girl appears, the “Floating man, Albert Guissart, Charles K. Hill and 

Lady and Band-Box” illusion and the person- Frederick M. Schubert, 
nllty and showmanship of Arvoey. 

- MAGIC OF THE EAST 
W. W. Durbin, * — • 

liant and illuminating letter, 
ly enjoyed by the editor, 
are going to press preveati 
account of its contents 

AtTFS AND VIEWS HARRY OPEL 

Ernest Schieldgc and Len Vintus paid ua a 

ill. sorry the editor missed seeing them. 

The Great Caiipert. of Wynne, Ark., is hav- 
iC J number of illusions built by Thayer for 

;s new show which opens September 3. 

Giis Fowler, according to reports, is nraking 

as great success over the Orpheum Time as he 
previously created in the East. Good luck to 

the ‘ Watch King!” 

of Kenton. 0 . sent a bril- (Continued from page 49. 
which was gr4»at- 

Lack of space as wc hand and held a baby a>tr;4lc his hip with 

a more detailed Ihe drummer wore a high silk hat. 
Burbin has the most shoes; the piccolo player followed 

- beautifully gotten up program the editor has twenty feet behind: tlie mourners, uncon- 

Artrtttional requests have been received by the C''®r seen. scious of the ludicrousness of the scene, were 
ed:tor for his opinion on recently published - drowsing in the jinrikishas. ticca-gharris and 

beeks. .\n honest and unbiased opinion will be Ovette, with his Oriental Mystery Show, car- as.sortraent of weather-beaten hacks drawn 

published in these columns when such volumes rying four people, special scenery and electri- ^ greater assortment of horses, 

have been sent to the editor for review. cal effects, Is doing a crackcr-Jack business tari 
thru Ohio, says R. B. Be .Marlow, his manager. rABLOlUo 
The performance embraces Chinese magic and (Continued from page S.’G 

mindreading. Ovette has the reputation of do- holders of the theater. Finney will leave in 
ing mindreading clean and in good condition a few days for California to get his company, 

for the next mindreader who may happen to which is to consist of ten principals and thirty 
succeed him. giils. in shape. A few members will come 

- from the East. .\ Jazz orchestra will also 
Interesting communications from H. 0. Boyd, be engaged. The venture marks the first resi- 

of Marquette. .Mich., a ver.v highl.v edifying dent comi'.my for the Auditorium since 191.1, 
letter from Paul Fleming. Profes.sor of Eco- wlien the Baker I’la.vers left the roadhouse, 
nomics at the T'niversity of Pennsylvani.!; some Musical tabs, arc new to Spokane. Their re- 

clever views from Proffessor Christensen re- cent success in Portland and Seattle has made 
garding mindreading and the Kara article it possible for Spokane to get such a company, 
printed in ''Magicland" recently, an article The company will open about Soptember I, play- 
about Larry Scamon, a long letter from John ing three a day and a program change weekly 
C. Green, manager of the Capitol Thcntcr, at popular prices for an indefinite r'in. Cos- 

Guelph. Ontario, and a letter from Malcolm tunics arc coming from Boston and rchcar-als 
Lippincott, will all receive special attention in will begin about .\ugust 13. F.nncy has hcad- 
our next issue. Hope we haven’t missed any, or ed his own company for many years. He will 

slighted anyone^ , direct the Spokane organization and play the 

- leading comedy parts. Charles W. York will 
Clifford I,. Jones, “The 'Man Who 'Makes You bo business manager. The company will lay 

Wonder”, lecturer, magician and chalk-talker, off during the season when the roadshows are 
with H. G. Wilson's Circus Side-Show of the booked at the Auditorium. 

Boyd & Linderman Shows, had a most agreeable FR.\NK L. WAKEFIELD’S'"Winter Garden 
time in Pittsburg. Pa., recently when he was Revue" is now in its fifteenth week at the 
“royall.v entertained by the Pittsburg Society New Palace Theater. Minneapolis, and reported 
of Magicians. "I am strong for them,” writes to be doing excellent business. Mr Wakefield 

is said to be presenting real productions and 
has a company of talented artists. Billy 3fos- 
scy. Clyde Hooper, .\rthiir Jackson. Erin Jack- 

son and Alice Carmen are great favorites. Leah 
White, prima donna, has been getting mneh 
publicity for her beautiful voire and gorgeous 
gowns. Erin Jackson, who directs the chonis, 

boasts of having the best working ehnrus with 

a tabloid production. Mr. Wakefield has Mae 
Gattliff, a New York gown designer, on the 

ground making new gowns for the principals 
each week, and Rose Rehn. Los .Angeles cos- 
turner, drapes the chorus oach week with new 

costumes, millinery and lingerie. The “Winter 

Garden Rcviie” went to Minneapolis with a 

contract for six weeks. .After the serond week 
the company was engaged for four mnro weeks 

and now has been engaged for an indefinite 
time. Mr. Wakefield has been engaged to put 

another “Winter Garden Revue” in niiliith. to 

open at the Lyric Theater August 23. AVilliain 
Mick, manager of the New Palace Theater In 
Minneapolis, secured this attraction for Ftnkol- 

stein & Ruben and negotiated the deal which 
will place Wakefield’s No. 2 show in Biiliith. 

BILLA' EARI.E. with his “Jazz Mania Rc- 
Tuo” Company, continues to attract large audi¬ 
ences to the Jeffcr<on Theater. Dallas. Tex., 

having played there for the past fourteen 
weeks under the management of Ray Stinnett, 

lessee of the Jefferson, with a contract to run 
until September 1. Patronage at the Jefferson 

Is steadily increasing, notwithstanding the hot 
weather, said Mr. Earle whon a Billboard rep¬ 
resentative interviewed him lietwccn acts in his 
dressing room. Air. Earle has not yet perfected 

his plans for the coming season, hut will prob¬ 
ably take his company on tour when his present 
engagement expires, as he states he has had 
several attractive offers. The comiiany Is a 

good one, with a bright and snappy chorus that 
can both sing and dance. .All the principals 

arc well chosen and well costumed and give 
evidence of careful training. The roster fol¬ 
lows; Billy Earle, manager and straights; Ben 

Wilson, producer and characters; Harry Rollins. 
Juvenile; Harry Vine, gciv'ral business; T.niira 
Paulette, prima donna; I.illian Colson, souhret; 

Viol.i Gilbert, characters: Bessie Callow. Kuth 
Mayo, Jerry Langdon. Beulah White, Pansy 
Brown, Charlotte Earle and Billy Rollins, 
chorus, under the capable direction of T.cta 

Ragsdale. The well-known and Irrepressible 

“Slim” McConn helps along the puMicIty. 

(Magical Irving, with Prineesa Yvonne in a 
crystal-gazing and psychic phenomena act, is 

meeting with decided aucceas, according to the 
newspapers thru Indiana. 

A clever manipulator of cards, billiard 
balls and other objects, who is well known 

in the smaller towns in the East. 

cMysterious Gillette has Just closed hla season 

after playing the Amalgamated Time, and la 
resting at Pike county. Pa., until he opens 

again the latter part of August. Gillette will 
feature “The Twentieth Century Mystery”. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page 38) 

lingham as a purely silent partner in the 
enterprises. 

The more discerning, however, were inquiring 
and wondering why .t little thing like the 
functioning of the ticket agency—something 
ttiat ordinarily Erlanger would not care a hoot 
about—should precifitate such a drastic step. 

But no one chanced upon an ulterior motive 
or purpose and yet there are several and one 
in particular stands out rather plainly. 

rpwfU's friends, who are legion, will bo 
pleased to learn that his wife, who has been 
ill for some time, is showing Improvement. Best 
wishes from "Magieland" for a rapid and un¬ 

questionable recovery. 

Paul Nnffke tailed and the editor was pleased 
tn note his dexterity. Noffke entertained us 

with sixteen cents—Fuigle. who Was present, 
hart no change, and Noffke called upon the 

editor for a dime. He got It! 

Sam H. Harris announces the complete cast 
of "Tin Gods” as follows; Franciiic L.arrimore, 

Frank Conroy. Clara Moores. William David, 
Esther Lyons, .Toseph Holicky, Harry English. 
Josephine Dcffry. Kohert Cummings, Robert 
Kenyon, Harold Grau, Howard Hull Gibson, 
William Morris, .Alien Jenkins. John .Anthony 
and Chief Oskomon. William Antliony Mc¬ 
Guire's play, in which Miss Larrimorc_ will be 
starred, will have its premiere at the Apollo 

Theater, Atlantic City. .August t>. 

Alla Bagch sold most of his apparatus and is 
in I os Angeles getting together a whole new 
equipment for next season. Friends may ad¬ 
dress him at Los Angeles, care of General 
Delivery 

Julia Chandler, who arranged the New York 
engagement of the Grand Guignol Flayers for 

the Selwyn management, will return shortly 
from Paris on the Homeric. The Paris organ¬ 

ization will reopi-n the Bre-den Theiiter, atop 
the New Amsterdam, Oetotier 13. Misa Chan¬ 
dler. also in the interest of the Selwyns. «on- 

tracted for the American presentation of 
"Chariot's London Rexne of 1924” at the 

Times Square Theater around New Year’s. 

J J. Mesh.an, illusionist, is rehearsing a new 
set in San Francisco In which he will use two 
girls and a male assistant. Meehan will re- 
sume the use of his former name, Gilroy, under 

which be was known twenty years ago. 

Ralph Raboid, who presented his "Magnet¬ 
ism” show during the past three summers with 

the Johnny J. Jones Exposition, Wortham No. 
2 and Con T. Kennedy shows, visited The Bill¬ 
board office in Cincinnati July 20 while en route 
to Harrisburg. Ky.. to Join the Miller Bros.’ 

Shows_ Fourteen weeks of fairs will be played 

in the Blue Grass State, Tennessee and Ala¬ 

bama. Raboid has lately added Lucille, a 
clever toe dancer, and .Tack Ball, one of the 

five original members of the Society of New 

Orleans Wizards. Subsequent ff> the fair dates, 
Raboid intends to go to New York for the pur¬ 
pose of framing a new show. He will play 

from the metropolis to New Orleans by way of 

Florida and says his show will be motorized, 
even to the agent. 

If only delays matters when you send com- 
Biiinications for the ‘IMaglcIand” department 
tn our Cincinnati office, nor does It make thr 
fontrihiition any mwe emphatic by writing both 

the rtncinn.Hi office and the New York office, 

ALL copy for magic is edited from New York. 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN 

The .National Conjurers’ Association, at its 
annual meeting held recently, announced the 
officers who had been elected by ballot for 
the season 192.'i-’24. 

Harry Blai kstone was elected president, sitc- 
lecding Frederick M. Schubert. Vii-e-presidents 
are Werner Bornfeld (''Borny”), Dr. Wilson. 
A1 Baker, Bobert 11. K1 Roy. James P. Om- 
son. C. Foster Fenner and Lancbliin B. Mae- 
I.s'an. Charles K. Hill was made Grand Scribe 
and louts Goodman Knight of the Scrolls. For 

Irciisurcr (Knight of the Sacred Chest) Harry 
B. I.lnabcrry was the choice, with Joseph H. 
Fuigle as assistant treasurer. .Alticrt Guissart 

was reappointed as librarmn, Frcn, h rci re-cnta- 
tive, and elected as senior w.aidcn Jack 55 
Miller la the Junior warden and Michael Talley 
II member of the Board of Trustees. L’redcrick 
M. Schubert, the past-president. was elected 

to hold the N. C. A.’a degree of "Premier 

Seer". 
Following the election of ofticera. Clinton 

Burgess. prcvioiiB sci-retary and chairman of 

the entertainment committee, was accorded a 

rising vote of thanks in racognitlon of bis 

popular wizard of Chicago, who kaepa 
nt up to the minute on the latest novel* 
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ABBIE STARS GREAT BILL COMMERCIAL SHOW 

IN NEW YORK <)!H- of tlir cn-ntohl Mil, cvi'r of 

f*“n il to a rol.iti il Niiitli'iKi' WHO |ir<-» iiti'il at 
tln> Ij«f:iy. t>i- 'l lii ala r In N< « \i>rk fi,r |» 

\\<'i'l>« Im k’liiiiliii; July Ifl. AM'ii- Mllrlill. a 
► M.-<l lij- Will Mar.iiti I'laik anil I..I1I i- llrow.,, 
wax till- fi atiiif. Al l imi|iiiiil>-(l liy Mr r<a<k at 
till' I'laiiii »liii aank •'IVillii". • IJi'li- llal'i anJ 
■'Kxlfirlall.in'"^ afl'T wlilrh rlii' 1II1I a I .1 fr in 
thg I'l.ty. ••i:yi ' Ilf Vmilli", with IMillr lir...\n 

ilnlnc rliitlii'x mao to bi r Iminr :.ni 
il-in of a ilirr'lit woman. In liolb l■l■nl•lll< 
► hi- iirim il thti AhMc Mltrln'II ia p all) nn.' 

of thii Knit artUla of tbi* .AtiiorhaD ‘tai'.- 
Ji ,x;,. ami llii'n-rt, a whlir Iran—a raal" 

wlilitlnr Bi. I a worn in ainai-r of ib.- hrtivr 
tyi'i—|iri ■ I ili-il Iliii .lar ai t ami Ibi-lr > irk 

tlnl ni'ii b tiiM iril ^ixinc ili'tlm Mun to (• . 
ITokram. Tin' laily |iru«>'il to lir a rultiir 'l 
alniiiT witb xnli-fi, polar aod iMTaotial.ty 

Hrown anil W'II;iaiua, a colorrd art ami ' 
only Ma L fa r art, nrriT wrrr In au > fi 
lx f irr. anil tiny niailr Ibr liio>t of It. 1, 

l> a youthful ai-t am) tbry arr Come lu ko 

f ir. 
n r So-itlii rn I’nur. a r<ilof> <1 ij"artrt^ il.-. 

i| an Unix I I xaMr niraann- of kinu oii 

to dr. I It difil o t to 

On July i't tlio flrat oommi-n lal and htialni -x 
►h'.w <*T«T pri Honti-d by tlip Nrarm-a of thr rlty 

tilif flftii-tb unnlvernary of LmaDcipution »'x 

«■|•l•tp<|) wan thrown opon at tho HonaNsanpii 

fiixlno iitiiliT tin* atixpli-i-H of the Trade and 
fomnuTi-e Cliih of the rlty. 

The faaino and the adjoinini; theater are der- 
orati-d for the orraslon, and an attrartlve lobby 
dixi'la.T of heroic ficurea ureet the rye aa one 
enters. tin the ataae a trn-plere orihestra 
holds forth with sedurtlve miisir that proves 

a aoial draw for tfei' danrlne element with , 
the rt'itiilar Intervals of daneinc In the renter 
of the rrsim. IHIicint Inquiry failed to reveal ^ 
the tianie of this very exrellent band. 

Four rows of iKwitlis, each alsmt air feet deep ‘ 
and rnnirini: from six to twenty feet in depth, , 

surriiimd the danee area. These contain coni- 
mi-rrlal exhibits that nrr a penulnr credit to 
llie rare. Tle-y comprise ppsliirta of Ni-irro 
tteiiitis and Jnxf alioiit ail of the eommoditles 
of elvlllr.ed life of ceneral miinnf.xefure. the 
rare feature of the'latter belnt: that tlmy are 

sold by Nepro merchants in the Harlem dia- 
trlrt. 

The community welfare orpanliatlons. local 

and national, are represented with cxhlhits. 
All In all the show is a rn-d1tahle one for an 
initial effort. However, Its preatest valne rests 
In the lessons as to whst mlpht be done that 
are very pmmiitly disclosed when one carefully 
surveys the bazaar. 

While the Trade and Commerce Club sup¬ 
plies the auspices, the enerpy of the club's 

president is lacking. The affair is In reality a 
private promotion and mast be measured as 
sneh. 

It la chocic full of minor defecta and over¬ 
looked opportunities, due largely to the am.-itenr 
jiromoters’ disinclination to avail themselves of 

the professional assistance that might have 
been theira for the asking. An Important 
source of revenue was overlooked when the 
promoters declined to provide The Billboard 
with advance information as to their space 
available, rates for same. etc. Tills alone de¬ 

nied them the services of the more than tliirty 
Iirefessimal agents for such affairs, several cf 

•I'iiom Would have pladly come into New York 
nr.d leiis-ii to “scH'' the affair as they soM 

Ihe Norfolk Food Phow and sold the sixty-five 
11 ler-d fairs of the country. 

The same absolutely fri-e advance publicity 
*n the medium recognized by the white fairs 
ai'd liaisars would have placed at the disposal 
of “le promoters more tlian a hundred demon¬ 
strators. liTturs-r.s and concessionaires whi> 

v.oulil have Investisl the affair with genuine 
life, men whiHw experience in these matters Is 

both wide and detailed. Money-earning amuse¬ 
ment devices designed to harmoi.iie with the 
serious purpose of tlie sliow wo-ild have been 

attracted with a very small advertisement in 
the Journal tiiat reaches these folks. 

In the ball itself one was very soon strno'i 
with the lark of foresight that le-rmittid a 
visitor to go 'round tiie tiig room with no 
attempt on tlie part of anyone to register hii 
name for future eireiilarization. A complete 
lack of any bureau of Inforn.atien, a total dis¬ 
regard for publicity, no fa<i1ities to enconrage 
the newspaper mi n to i xii.ind on their impres¬ 
sions. This even tho thr'-e publications, two 

lielng of national distribution, are folders of 

space. , __ ____ 
Discounting the error* that militate against j ^'j ,l,,t p:,'y ,.tati..n if 

the groat success that might have been, the artist., high-ila-s ent. rtaimr«. U t 
institution of a Trade SIiow in New York is and giM.I uiu-ical cximedy prud i t.iiis. 
a most progressive step. The next annual The pron. iti r. are eieleavoTn..- to Inter.- 

recnrrince with the elimination of naTTow and ,,f tl.f .state In the re.illy worth-' 
►tlngy management, a tiroad.ned poll.y and a nujti.en;ent ar.d .d ial sial attra tioo* w1 
leu* hurried pri«li«-1icin should mark the begin- view of offering a ri gular .} -nm tour 
tiing of a series of anniisl «»>ow« that would be gj,. better enterta.nment ps 

a revelation to tl.e eoiir.try at large conc-ming w.rb the wealth among N. cne * In tie- 
business pravtics s nrv.ov; us. a w or’d ■ f cn- .-ress.veoe.. so evident in ' 

couragement to Negro mer.han»“. JobN rs and r.ther dir-ctein. it !» very likely that tt.. 
manufactnrees not only of New York but of I,.. , hr 1. If .t is It w 11 Is 

file eiiur.Tv at large. Its iiossihilitl. s for salvation gf ttie N-gro .on. ert artist, f.. 

gixiil are great. t.f th. m now must "w id at ' wl.at f> w 

are n d made undi r the aospici • of .die: 

THE 3UNCH WITH BARNES al In-t t it...n.. an: very few of th.'-e a 
- I o-ord.nafed as t.> make p.-- Me the e o-.. 

latte In .Tune Tin* Page a' ' Ompan'ed the out- ,.r trans|sirtation tl.at serve to make tie 

d .r ed.'or and the l ir'niaiii.n man of the pnan. laily profital le. T e pf m « .ti •!. i. 

.Ve.v Vie oil., e gf Ti..- Ilillcaeil on a \:sit (,..th profitaile to it- originators and a d 

I'l 'he \I 11. r.arnes ('.re.;., playing a date , „ntrlh.jtion to tb. a Ivan'■■ of the race, 

in .Tei-.;. lit) N. J. While there The P.ge 

•ta- til. "I rial gui't of I p.f \. A. Wright 

.' .1 his s',I,, -l.iiw iiand. The efforts of tie 

1,0.. ; lel of the i <ri ils from t kef Wag iU 

I ; I - ilpiy '. Ids to make life pleasant for 

I i..e \ it. ; - was so utrformly lO’irtecms that 

* ihe Iliiliioirl s ri' I'brs cciusolidated tin ir in>- 

; ressi.iti- into on.. I.s- st..ry for the big Sum- 

111.’I- >'i" ■■ al Niiiiilii r. 

Cri litiiile for the ho-fiitality of his own 
■iroMilds The Page to ma'.e ii. ntlon of the 

irin liere_ U-Iated tlio it U-, for we Lad the 
time of our litt.e life with a« Cm- a group 
of la-e arli'ts as xve h.r.e .•■.er met. laite 

arriMiI of ll;e 'lifiW eompelleil the -tists-nslon 
of the parade. So we m's-i d i.nr l a- dvagon 
tide tint is us'iially lak.-n in emulalioD of 
lihv.sid Knox, who origir.ati d 'hat pr. t ee. 

Itig Harrison Hall t,s.k u. In tow. and little 
.Minnie Watts was our 1 .nelieon 1 ompaniou. 
•■^ue and MjiIk-I Davenisirt are 'he entertainer* 
with the show and very go. d they are. In 
fart some musical comedy I* being cheated aa 

US the interest of the colored ACTORs. 
ACTRESS AND MUSICIAN OF 

(ClIMMl NIOATlONS T»> lH ll .NtAV YC'Uh OFFU IkSi 

We met eomhlnaflon with Miss Coniell made welnl ami 
Minstrel trnly Jarzy music, the great feature bidng the 

“Wooing of the Booster or a ll.irnyar.l Idyl”. 

Tl'.o the singing wa* in Knglisb and rooro 

than half of the aud t. rs wire not f.iniii ar 
with the language, must say that the show 

went over big and setmi-d to please fp m all 

siib*. They are playing s tw.. we. k*' rtigige- 
ment here and then make aome of the In¬ 

terior town* In theaters i-.intr. P.sl Ir tin- 
Santo* & Artigas Interests. Tliey i-sme here 

from Porto Uie.i, where they pl.iyed 9 six 

w»g*k«' engag. ment to very g.xsl busioi *«. 'l ie-lr 

tPiuMi-s and tribulation* N can wl i-n they pi.r 
striii k the small eoastwl.e st. aiiier. named the liarm .nv so • 

tliiantanamo, which hn-ught tie m to Tuba fr> ra g. t |.. rm's-i n i 
p. rto Bii'O. Ten daya w.re coosumi'd on the \! .* “T'-mni}' 
j.iurncy. Tie y get *.1 ''r»-.l s,...tng waf*r m* l-slr an-l i’O'i' 
everywhi're that Mis* <}. nr. II ai d half of li' r b » <1 i the r.sn; 

in'njie JumiH'd tV steamer at Sanrtar ■ de J a * I •! 
and made the rest of the Journey 10 Havana a N-.t'i In a-i 

by train. 

.k word of miotiuo I* da.- tb- rv.elbt f w :k 
if the dtuninier. FreJ.le frump, or 'Kil 

Ilastu*'', a* be wt* ti'i'.ed. IP* famy Jum;* 
ai.d manipulation of the »t k* wet- *.nf’-y 

marvelous, and brought a g -•! band. 

Santo* A Artlga* deserve cre-l't for thl* 
I vis-llent •bow. Tiiey now b*'e g. r.e ;:.t* 

price fighting a* a «bie Hue. Tto y w-re lb* 
IT.e* who brongl.t Lui* .\&gil Firjio to Havana, 
anl each wc.-k are br.nglrg down f'*t r*f 
.kmerlcan box-rs to put on flgS.t* w.’li tb 
local pug*. They have the'r . wn ' biwl 

known a* the .Arena relon 

long a* Minnie stays on the lot«. 
her last season with the Hariey 
‘'iHmles". 

Prof. Wright certainly has an organization 
that he and hi* employers may w.- I ie proud 

of—and they are fem what sIiow executives 
told Tho Page. They in. Iiide .Arthur Jarrett. 
Walter Mays, Louis Ford. Herliert Marshall. 
AIlMTt Kemp. T. W. M. Donald. P. D Heed. 
Kd t'arr. Howard Duffy, Ilufu« W'ggs^ Harrison 
Hall. Nelson -Anderson and Harry Johns n. 

Our eompanion in att..nilance at the big show 

was Mrs. .Alma AVoislen. now r-tir-d from 
the tops and working at the Winthr..p .Ame* 
priklucing center in New York. We visitor* 
had a fin* evening. .Another vl*iter was 
Mis* Johnnie Gltete from Coney Island 

The score wa* two meals, all the shows, a 
Deleon’s confab and some mighty pleasant 
chats, oh. jes, and we met Mis* Jolly Bay. 

another fine little girl—lan't forget her. 

THE LEXINGTON FAIR 

Tb* catalog f >r the fifth aaeoal f*'r of tw 

lailDgtoa ( • -red lllr .A*w<'.at'• •• «l. **.) 

wbat Wt hrlieve tj br tb# fwly atalb preset'* 

t r. > f 'be hit' rlc leiiagfoa r*lr. tbe d-«s 

a 1 fa '■ ' f CKir csnip. g »e* e'ery j e r 

• t - ug a C at sifut. fair a f .11 

. I * fr a .A-g-*t PS t# I*, 

litre : .* I--a a •='«tat?'.al Ibrc-*.- 

• II- ait. . I t'e award*, and a vefj a b 

• » t ' it rset-.s tj t.ave lw#B ars-sS-d 

g .1* ■. t'- ad'rrt t -g acre'. '* 

• .* tv I- ' ■-••.'ed fag Ik* W*'- 

r .D wL. Se kta* **xi. at-.# t-- cv-ra' k 

•'-d sat..i-»; al*rr*'s*r* ai-d lb# 'ralr.u.tre* f r 

LEMUEL FOWLER 

A very capable pair (twir.il. membar* cf 
the Kusco A Hockwald Georgia X.r.>treU. 

LYCEUM FOR TEXAS 

A vei.ng romp#ier nt ma.li prsR •• A 
n.rn.Ser ■( tb# Jack M U* i'ablubiag Co 
prtf*s*ii.na| s'aS. alwava an daty at Abo 
New Y rk (heme) off *. an nauiaal dia- 
tinct.aa for aw young a man of any raoo. 

PERFORMER SHOT 

Frr-d IWtdale, wriHag f-r W D <Sr»b** 
the tram .f kwi tk at*d lirabawi^ » • .1. 

1 "er fr •• Hi.-.l \ T . with lb#' »*•. 1 

• Ir tam I* »l Ur«.t#»|r rr*f» I# It*' 

w'tre be wa* ft r4 with tbr* e I'alnt * 

In h'* l-xfy w’*li fi't c -te a* ' b**# I* 

b* * b*p;-rr>e-l A .n* al'lw^f km tt A AA 

t.'.-Iter wa* f-ioitl la the r* m a'-d 

1. Mer a.btreeotl t.< rtara km Ih t* t "' " 

.'h •Irrtf. \e# T kk. Two -l-s toC* a-- 

"rrMiai'.e tt; • n b .. ■ itder II.c d’rtrf .41 

". ltd.) |. .i«» and tlie 1 B P A* f -' 

THE -FOLLOW ME” CAST 

Havana, rubn. July gb.—The troiip- of col- ha.‘ '-.n r. .i.,..| 
r.r.xl artls’ts kn<,»n a« 'tt.br. ll Wli •• aiel II.r 
.I..zztrs of Ktml J1'J: .iiiixarel 1« f-.r. a 1*11 b.d ‘ 
aiidleni-e af the i«.pular little llifuier ..f Ks.ilo* dul.ari t-. -I". t.w, Alt I.-I'. .1 nt w 

iSc Artirii. on a r-.-ei.t night wle-n tl.e be a I It..I- 1'^ J"' - '■''I'* 
r.i.ird repr..-n... ve wa- pr.s.nt. 'Hw cm- . ... » V . li.,l..r. a 
puny cs.r.*ist. of 11 Wh te. ..ng.r and I-.-- Ing. r. •' the gr ..ip .1,1.. .1 , .U,... 

saxopUine; B.lly Y-iung. snigsi. r; Alfreda ” ‘ '** 
■| l .ima* and .'lary Joi o-on. stn.l.ret*; Fa'I "f ..rtir-i- .x'u-le .si.tlim ai.'l .Al, . 1.•«,*«, 

FrazliT. piani*': .Amarizi. Kl-h:iril*« n. ••..iiiSiliiiii !»•* on'* ..loliiig lad.*, n :i '• no- ..| by 
rid dan .-r; Fn-d t rump, dr .mmt-r: J.iki Fr* niaiiT. li-it lin y jr- 1 u.> p..ii,. . rm.- it. m.iilb ^ ^ khaw 

zii-r. fromisine; flu* .Aikin. rorr.il soloi*f; Harry terrll'ry for Mr. .Al .hull* anl Mr \A 1 n ..tganlratbiii ei 
Smith, i.u^iet .iiid dan.er; F.tl. laingford. saxr* garden In the p.. .• tl...l iii d- it. loll..* v. w Ymk poMli 
pi rii.il n.iimigi r . f the .s.mnany. , '• r.. u* . ..i.l. i..|. r an....,g the j „ 

It,, hard-on a* a dancer I- a vrond.-r M .a *'lgg.T llnatrl.al prrxi.,. ilm.t ..f tt. rae. w a* a l-r* ilinliii 

Jiilii.*r>n with her shimmy and mu*'le daniea Julian t o«li llo !• staring ttie niimls-ra. He ri-pr**. nlallvi - , 

gfeatly pleaaed the ainlierice. I-angford r,n the hear'al* have Imn In progreaa for the paal gii*t. The I’lgt 

saxophone waa a very clever player, and In three weeka. aenlative of Ihr 

EQUAL RIGHTS LEAGUE 
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A. I’.attlp wpre the 

■ the hostess to receive. 

Mrs. Ilotvard 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 

(Frolic Thpoter. B.rin.nfham. AU., July 16) 
Taiil Carter and Sidney Kaslon have hml 

their heads to>;efher with the re-tilt that ‘'Ma- 

riah ", a musical comedy with music hy Ih • 
former and hotik hy Sid., will h ’ ready for 

presentation this fall. Paul's ' Siiii It t<i '! •, 
K.ise It to Me, Rlues" and hi' " Ih.iouli; . 

I’.lues” have been recorded hy tlie .M. lo.ir: 
Ileconls. 

I ni ik'p eorklnir g<iu<t hill so ImpresM d 
dll- that till* week s olT>-r;ni: w»s rr^ i-li d 

■ full house on the openln.' n:.'hl and 

II lust-lied the elpi-i latloli- of the iwlrons. 

laihreak ■ Nelson and M «» kli phi p>i>n. 
, ■ lie lj«- Joio s .*s.tle opalor-, o. ir.d alter 

»i. l.'s -il.s. nee from tie- house Tie jr 
, 'll ■ I'raftiiii: lllues”_ ii'id s<iine auri-- 
, i. .Mir and the woman aunr "I .\ n't 
i' Nothlua .\»ay" "Iiai tiieak" puled 

a epta le nonsense and t'e tr'am rios, d 
sl.'irimie Sha WahMe”, le.av nji thr- p**r>- 

.. . )ojoua panic. Tin .r work m<r txl a 

.tiiirust 12. Miss riuekle’.iy Is one of the 

smalli'st and most clever of the younger group 
of r-oloreij artistes. 

Prom A' Biot .A to I'l The I‘ai;e uill Ip 
In attendanie at the Imperial Connell of 

the K. .Nollies of the .Mystic Shrilie 
111 liidl.inapolls, ind. The IlillUiiird head- 
ipiarters ulll U- at Indiana avenne. 
the olll'e of 11,Iih bI Committee, w 111 

another ottir •• at the head'iuarters of the 
New York i|eh B it on. 

.Ml s>,,,w fol'rs, p. r' rmers, tnu«icliin« and 

iP ii ons, e.th. r ^'s.tinB there or locate.) 
In that city, are eor.l ally Invited to a-et 

Cliarles .Minion oi>ened the Ri.sito Theatof In 

Sheitield, Ala.. July Vaudeville and colored 
p.-lures, when ohtainahle. will he the polic.v. 

.Mr. .Mlmon wants to yive a iKUia-ride colored 
entertainment, and will jday every meritorious 

film or act that comes his wav. 

Eddie Langford, of the flonzelle White Com 
pany. has sent us another package of .''panish 
hilling and clippings. This time from Ila'aea. 
Cuha. where the hunch is going very leg. They 

uill return to the I". S. about S* ptemher PI, 
The [lapers being in !<iiani'li. The Page can't 

present tlieni to his readers, hut some of the 

expressions sound like very high praise. 

William Tucker, of the Smith flreater Shows, 
lost Ida father at tlreenville, N. C.. .Tiil.v 11. 
lie went home to the funeral. A regreltahle 

AVII le Porter ha\e ineident in that conne.’flon was the Inahility 
le team. ’f Ihe family to locate a hrother. William 

ha» rejoined the show. 

Tfe I'iTiP Medley Thyr, two n.i n a-d a 

«. n.iB Were next, working on half stige. 
-.-ugs were offend with an e^ort at 

.K-e ' armo'iy that rstaldlshed tie at ta an 

SI) pir •ebl offering, atx-.-rdmg lu llo lia- 

)•..• lO lift with the audoDCi 
, Cros'-y. "Tt.e Tall Ta ’ ■ r ". In lie 

j, , I carried ra twek to t*e dajs ,f c'd- 
r n^. sImUj. 11.a w-rk v.,. .|U *. u l.> 

• • r. . r-d stal.dard. II • ta k Biade a very 

■> m; r< ss.-m and le r*n1«ttl of 
)• ; r h fa tn^'tod ’ A'A I Wit I- a 
1 ra't.-e swne Itopi t a"d T u " lery e*. ' t. |y 

Jr and lilad's le's man and 
weitar w'tb a ak. •.'t. w.-rk'd f •ta,» TPs 
at had to do w.ih a tost ci d anl .p-m 'ted 
J ta e to I 'a.'r -rn-.m ».'> g . s] r >n. d) st 3 

H » .WB Ni '• I I y M- t M- 
t.s ; two eo. or»a 1t » » n-' n 1 ■ c,erk 
• alered -ri.rV.di Ca". Me II e. . • , , 
ri ' ttit jur t1. a • ,, .. 

.' a • a w L- .. w a • ' r • s i 

C-m wil BILLY OlAMBLAs 

According to Jimmie Smith, of The I. .s 
Angeles (Calif.) News Despatch, things are 
booming on the coast. lie says "Kid" Herman 
Is working in a film with Herliert Ilawlinson. 
calh-d ‘Tiiside Down" and that AVehh King. 

Virgil Owens and Floyd Shackleford are busy 
at the I!o< kett studio, while (Jeorge Heed has 
been doing day work for Lasky's and putting 

in the evenings at the Rcs'kett studio. 

lamls Morrta is now Id Chhago after having 
fin si.ed the ae..s.>n un the Coast w.fb the 
t'al fiwnlu yu..rtit. 

M. C. Maxwell, magician, who has been do¬ 
ing his escapes and other stuff for the educa¬ 
tional and y-mmunlty Institut'.or.s. will con¬ 

clude this work with a date for the Young 
Men's Institute at .Asheville. N. C.. and go 

south to do leads In a motion picture. 

’(■'an. 1- with tlie .Malnma 
Ivemlnute act called 

Well* and Wells worked the Community 
Theater In the Catsklll Mountains fur the 
Joe le kcis office. I.ater Collins contracted them 

for the Rcgerf in P..aIfimore. TM» novelty act 
seems to have caught on in the metropiditan 

dis'rl. t. . 

Look who just catne into the N'ew York 
office of The Billboard' Dainty little Teresa 
Brooks, who has b<'en hibernating In the 'West 
for a year and a half. She says she has Im¬ 
proved financially, physically and mentally 

(Continued on page 79) 

ADDITIONAL JACKSON’S NEWS 

ON PAGE 79 
M Vey ar.d J-jil-an ’he '1 r-d aeronauts, 

have )—»n lontra !• t • . *y fy-m New Tor's 

t> .A'lsr'ic C 'y '..r.d'r i.i-p e« of the t'.d- 
oy 1 It-s 'iMieBn Clah of 'he latter town. T e 
# ..rt w»« s 1 to n. f :T J :ly A'7 ar.d 
the . I i« os hi* ‘ccn miJe a "aemi-pro'* boli- 

diT !y the .'layor. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc . always permissible 
-AlJress Manager. Classified Ads. 25 Opcr;i 
I'..see. Cincinnati, stating that the copy is 
f r J.VCKSON'.S P.VGE LIST 

T racif ' Coa-t -AePeah a corking g'^d 
rao» paj'cr. Ij* j-iir- 1 the other papers cf 

• . F.*r \v.-t .n : - g and favorable comments 
. .. ■ -.o 1 w now pijv.ng 

; . .i-*. .'^•ran:*:' and !'•'tiand d .il.- s 
' : -1 « -i* f -’jc r revifw.Ts 

V' have usan.m >i.' ^r.t 1 ti.e attra.ti n. 

©MAMt 
'••r f. - Trc P.'i'-a-d. J. *t three 
The Page bread, a**, d f-T .\ iron 
e • 11. re an-l Th- re" cf.’.umn hi» 

■n.- r. g ir.. Rarely d.ws The 
-.1 t.. ya.h. ary.ce sought in the 

e *..ew gy np. They all read its 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
Clearisf Heuse ter Musical ComblnatiOflt. 

DEACON JOHNSON. General Manager. 
N. Y. Age Bldg. 230 W. 135th St. New Yaeli. rages. 

T'e r'hloplan r':'H'b'ng G'jlld Is t’le name 

o' an ores' rat .>o s> tb h. ad.) lartcr-^ at '211 
W. *t IP'h -•'. et N.tv York, wh .*e avow, d 
J le^.se !• a-ijialnt the w.w’,1 with a bet- 
f.r kn-w’- l.-e of the NeC'o thm the medi'itti 
of . ' p.ih' atl.-r- or. ra t* history, 
e. OB-anl. *. Ja's'r P f m ati.m, etc. 

.ySfilMMA®©: 

t i'cUunkt' 

lEH E. ROBBINS. 
rrt)' ' ll rr.'ert.si’-inert a'l.l dai .-e music wlIli 
r*Utii.;e sTorati g mus;-ians at the "Blue 

722 WlntirL ago St.. Milwaukee. Wl3. 

t'-e cU'*c cf the Harvey M’nstrel 
r. AV.W '. .ir * has b.-. n rain.ig ng .a 

r. h.'tra in J.ick-sir.vi’.lc. TIL He Is 
fa'-s. p..ti‘nc on a tnlti*trel with the 

nd de-ng 1 s r.mtc.ly juggl.ng with con¬ 
ic s'j. 0. *«. a •cording to .a recent letter 

.'ommi-l.-a-e with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for ail matt.rs theatri.'al, Offiv-es; 
412 Vol'in'.eer B'alIJing. Chat'aresNa Tsnes^ee 

>!*« J J TTs-r «. of Gr cnvl.le. X. C.. en- 
t.Ttaltie 1 fc IT biNt* cf the Smith Oreater 
SI •** a: d tie sa .1. vil'-.ar* ;’lav.ng tV.e t»wn 
J'llT IV C Tat .r Wii! am Tu. k. r Ernc-t OUAKER HERB MEDICINE SHOW WANTS C l 

, .. . „ i, -v TT .. er-d Piarut Player, liar:'t e P r. Te.im*. og 
t.crhani. t 7.. I'av.*. \f t. ih. rrt. H. B. p, ,.). . r.xneviian. W: • .r wire. PiSOC I'.i'I 
Byn'-ira. Walter M TKtwc'1 Dr. CatN-h rt and .lOHN'sON. Manager Qu.kcr II.-rA M J. C,'. 'It 

Ihre. tv. Vi. 

JOHN B. CULLEN’S MINSTRELS WANTS 
A flrst -cl.iss Siiig'.tii; .ind Panoinig SOTiDrottP. f.ist on Ip r fc t. to work O’io 

A«’t With t'arrio .Vd.iins Pan also iiso ono more Oomoilian who o.in both sinig 
.anil (Lanoo. Yo.ir aroc.nil x\«'rk. Show hookovi over Koith Time, starting in 
N'X < tiit».>r t'l'oiUa Pohman. KtVio Mooro, Hattio Hawkins, write. Addross 
JOHN B. CU’vLEN. Nevsark. Ohio. • 

t a'd tVm Y..i>>1ct ha'e 
. sm Old P.rnitrU. » wh te 
.11 the Kr ih lime, milling 

H. D. COLLINS 

MAURICE BOOM 

1493 Broadway, New York 

Acts, Managers, 
Producers 

-LOOK- 
Independent 

Circuit 

SPECIALIZING 

Colored Acts 
THEATRES. FAIRS, PARKS 

AND CONCERTS 
• nd hli "rolllna" havt been fraintc.l 
the Rnaika Circut for twelm yeara 
t la on* »1 lh« meat nnuaual ilanvnia 
• onuBtiy, 

Phone, Bryant 0941 Suite 304 
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29TH YEAR the theater is one of New York's chief credit recent cable advices, is not so seeinlnRly liRht, tritllnR and decidedly 
l)usiness activities. The capital in¬ 
vested in it runs into millions. It 
Rives employment to thousands. It 
requires technical experts of the high- 
e.st attainments and is constantly de¬ 
veloping new and higher st.indards. 

lUis not expecte.l tliat the university 
By The Billboard Publishing Company, will turn out gre.at numlxTs of finished 

Billfi^oarci 
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in the world. 
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ADVKUTISlNt; RATES — Forty cents per 
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half page, $ll<i; quarter page, $70 No adver- 
tis.ment measuring less than four lines ac¬ 
cepted. 

Last advertising form goea to press 12 M. 
Mund.iy. 

No telegraidied advertisements accepted tin 
less renilttaiiee Is telegraphed or mailed so as 
to reach piililleation otliee liefore Monday noon. 

SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

U. S. tc Can. Foreign. 
On* Year . $3.00 $4 00 
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The editor cannot undi'rtake to ndurn un¬ 
solicited manuscripts. Correspondents should 
keep copy. 

If you find a misstatement or error in any 
cony of The Billboard, please notify tlie editor. 

The BilllKianI reserves the right to edit all 
advertising copy. 

actors, dramatists or dr.imaturgists. 
How could it? It docs not turn out 
finished engineers, lawyers, journalists 
or doctors. 

Blit it can.'and it will, turn out the¬ 
atrical aspirants who are much better 
grounded than these have been in the 
T»ast, and it can do in a course of three 
or four years for these young people 
what would necessitate an apprentice¬ 
ship of double that number in the 
cchool of actual experience. 

bad. 
He recently paid a five-hour visit to 

England's famous Harrow School, and, 
arriving at noon dressed in the uniform 
of a colonel of the Welsh (luards, after 
inspecting the Otficers’ Tr.ilning Corps, 
changed into morning clothes for 
luncheon with the headmaster, then 
put on flannels for an hour at rackets, 
and finally donned a lounge suit for 

tea. 
Almost any actor will testify that 

the Prince works. 

insutllcient grounds. Her action will 
not be regarded us entirely to her 
credit by the belter thought of the 
thenter-guing public, and it is an ele¬ 
ment nuineruus anil l.irge enough to 
reckon with. The artiste should ever 
bear ia mind th;it there Is a deep gulf 
between fame and notoriety. 

A. L. BRL.XNCP^R Is a very posi¬ 
tive gentleman. We venture the 
opinion that his colleagues 

among the producing m.anagers will 
meet his views on the Central Ticket 
Agency matter, or his re.solution will 
stick. 

We do not think he acted ‘‘on im- 
pul.'ie" or in a fit of anger. 

He usually thinks things over very 
carefully before making a business 

We have repeatedly decLared that 
there would be no occasion for Equity 
to strike in 1924. Recent events have 
confirmed our opinion. While we are 
not yet prepared to bet one thousand 
to ten dollars, as one prominent pro¬ 
ducing manager did recently (adding 
the proviso that if there w.as a strike 
HE would rot he in it against Equity), 

we feel very certain about it. 

Tf It is really true that Mme. Cosima 
Wagner is living in Germany in direst 
poverty, something should be dono 
about it. 

There Is quite a margin, however, 
between “reduced circumstances'’ and 
"direst poverty". If it should develop 
that Mme. Wagner is forced by cir¬ 
cumstances to get along with but two 
or three servants instead of the twelve 
.ir fifteen she has long been accustomed 
to no one will worry greatly. 

When we consider Fritz Kreisler’s 
position in the musical world we are 
inclined to give all the more Import¬ 
ance to his testimony that he has found 
the use of wine detrimental to his 

playing. 

The Clipper is dead. 
Nothing testifies to that fact so posi¬ 

tively, clearly and convincingly as its 
successor. 

To Walter Vaughn's lasting credit 
let it be said and remembered that 
thruout all his vicissitudes he kept the 
old sheet clean and upheld all of its 
fine old traditions—and to the very 
end. 

c 
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Editorial Comment 

TIP-TAKING AND THE PRIVILEGE GAME 
The subject of tip-taking was thrust upon public attention again 

last week. 
Congressman Joseph G. Roilgers. serge.ant-at-arms of the 

Mouse, w.is passing thru the corridors of the C.ipitol at \\ ashington 
.luly 23 when he encountered a sobbing schoolgirl froru Kansas. 

Investig.ation disclosed that the wee kiddle was brokenhearted he- 
c.nnse she had been denied the privilege of seeing the edifice because 
she did not li.ive the twenty-five cents the guide demanded and which 
the dispatches referred to as a tip. 

Mr. r.odgers declared that he would go before the House .Vppropri- 
ntlons Committee and recommend that all the guides be dropped and 
replaced by salaried guides who will also do police duty. 

The incident has a direct hearing on privileges in general and 
bids fair to have far-reaching effects. 

Mr. Rodgers declared: “It is a small thing—the compulsion to pay 
25 cents to see the Capitol with a guide—but the effect is bad and the 
svstf m Is wrong. This is the only building in Wa.«hington where this 
system exists. There are free guides at the Treasury, the Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing and all other Government buildings. .\11 State 
Catdtols have free guides, and it is time the Government bad free 
guides at the national Capitol" 

Mr. Rodgers proposes that there shall be ten policemen Instead of 
the present syndicate of thirteen, who. In many cases, are the ap¬ 
pointees of Senators and members of the house. These appointments 
are regarded as sinecures, he declares, as no one else is permi’t* d to 
art as guide within the precincts of the Capitol, and consequently the 
present system Is in effect a monopoly established, fostered and pro¬ 
tected by Congress 

But Mr. Rodgers misses an important fact. It is not a “tip" that 
the Capitol guide.s receive, but a “fee” that they exact. He also loses 
sight of the fact that they render service, impart inform.ation and 
save visitors time that is very fair value in return for this fee. 

In the iirivilfcge game at large this distinction between the FEE 
and the TIP is a matter of very great importance. 

The sooner the TIP is abolished and the standardized FEE sub¬ 
stituted the sooner the business will be placed on a sound, dignified 
and business-like basis. 

Jean Schwlller, an official of the 
V. A. F. of England, who arrived in 
America on the Ordona July 23. 
brought word that the reign of revue 
In England was over and that variety 
was coming back very fast. 

Mr. Schwilier said that the revue 
companies were perishing in great 
numbers .and predicted that the pub¬ 
lic's fancy was turning to the balls, 
if not eagerly, at le.ast steadily. 

The .artistes along Broadway have 
dubbed Pat Casey “Albee's Irish Rose". 
Casey grins appreciatively and is by 
no means wholly displeased. 

His doctor says that Frank Gill- 
more'g vacation did not come a day 
too soon, that he was all in and going 
solely on his grit when the Council 

firmly ordered him to Nantucket. 

Stew.art P. West says: “Why worry 
about Wall street? Our credit situa¬ 
tion is stronger than ever." 

Showmen m.ay proceed with confi¬ 
dence. There is not a single ominous 
sign on the horizon of business. 

The “cyclepl.ine” has arrived—a 
foot-propellod airplane that actually 
flies. Now we will have stunts at the 
fairs and parks th.at will really draw. 

The glider, dependent on winds, is 
too uncertain. 

The news that Columbia University 
had decided to add courses in 
acting and play production to 

those it lias long maintained in the 
arts of the tV.e.iter has been received 
with great gratification by the profes¬ 
sion and with general approval by the 
public. 

Practical instruction is to be added 
to the acadiniic anil tla-or* tical, an^l 
the students will learn Imw to write 
plays by actu..!*!’ engaging in the 
writing of Hu m, how to build produc¬ 
tions by i' ally huihiing them, how to 
design .sett.ni:.' and costutne« by work¬ 
ing at ;,nd. .above all, im¬ 
prove them a Ives ill llie art of .acting 
by undergoing the disi-inline of re¬ 
hearsals and enacting part.- before real 
ttt'diences. 

move, especialiv a radical, decisive and 
nnport.ant one lilce this. Also, he is 
rarely impelled by one reason. Ho 
u.sually has several, and all of them 

good ones. 
It is quite true that he is not in 

accord with the other members of the 
Producing Managers’ Associ.ation on 
the Central Ticket Agency, but it is 
just as true that he regards it as .a, 

j.lining matter. 
Is it unreasonable to suppose—Just 

to suppo.-e. mind you—that he might 
be entertaining at le.ist one other big 
and fmport.ant reason—one that will 
be more apparent and valid—say six 

or eight months hence? 

Max Spiegel, who, on failing for 
J2.250.000, sought asylum In a Con¬ 
necticut sanitarium. Ls back In New 
York. The superintendent of the sani¬ 
tarium says that when ri'ceived Mr. 
Side gel w.is “.a hit groggy." 

Possibly he was ;i bit foxy, or can¬ 
ny. or c.iufioiis—at least Bro.adway 
seems to think so 

Devious, Irregular and shirp busl- 
nes.s practice In the conduct of car¬ 
nivals in New York City Is over. 

There will be no more commission.^, 
no more f.avoritism and no more “pulls" 

working. "Them days have gone fer- 
ever.'* 

The T’rovineetown I’layer.s .are to loso 
their theater at the exidr.iHon of their 
f.re.sent le.iso. We hope they will not 

h«‘ too proud <>r too iiide|iendent to 
ask the public for a new one. 

They took n str.iw vote In Atlantic 
City last week and the rtsult v/oii 
twenty to <ine against prohibition. 

We have not noticed .any great con¬ 
sternation in the rant's of the drys. 
We might say, Ind- ed that it left them 
singularly cold and unimpressed. 

In Bud.ipes't the manager of the 
- Comedy Theater Is now in Jail because 

Captain John M. Stieesk y had b^dter he admitted the patrons after the ciir- 

- lay off on fish Hloi'ies. Cat< hlng tarpon 
The outlook for business in general in .Michigan lakes is pr* tly strong. Mr. 

continues good. Another fall in F'ed- Johnson will get him il he due&n't 
eral Reserve discounts and the main- look out. 
tenance of the recent high rate of - 
freight car loadings were the favor- Irene Castle got her divorce In Paris, 

tain h.'ul rlKon. If we ever get a law 
like that over hero we will have to 
build a lot of Jails—hurriedly. 

Sp«-:iklng of plucky, daring and game 
little Shelby. Mont., Will Rogers says: 

It is meet and proper that the great- able new signs, while of unfavorable and with It much publicity—but the “They went Into something they 
ost institution of learning in the great¬ 
est theatrical city in the world, entirely 
aside from the aesthetic and cultural 
considerations involved, should under¬ 
take such an important step bcc iusc 

there were none that were either new 
or conclusive. 

When' It come*: to quiek-ehange 
artists, the Prince of Wales, if we may 

latter is of doubtful value. Altho the 
stories carried by the papers were 

singularly free of unsnvor.v Hc.andal. 
they neverthelcHH branded her a «11- 
vorceo who obtained her freedom on 

thought w.as a Sporting Proi>osltlon. 
hut they soon found that that was the 
one .and onlv thing It was not." 

Most of the things Will s.ays are 
well said—the foregoing especially so. 

I 
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PAGEANTS OF OLD AND NEW LOUISIANA 

1/. ' 
Wi '' ' 
f.sl,. 

.in<l 

Iff ' 
1.1 > 1' 

ti.- ' 

‘ i. l'NX. I.iti'l of rom.inro! n»r mom. 
fit' t- tiiitl K'-nilx fli'winir 

t. > II ih'i fur (triini.iK tiioro 
'. .111 jii' iit r ;i« I' ll lirhliiil fiii''l ntil« 

t. i'll Intliin rir'niiinK" .in>l 

• ni l II I of •■oni|ii<>ror*i from Kram i-. 

1 Kilt: .mil. In .mil 

It i| flu- br.ix- ri'liiill'linK of tl.cir liomo 

\ Ai .I'lian t xilr-h. To'ln.v liii>y < iin'l 

i| I'.iri'lii'K hi\o ariki n. Oil h:in 

I, r^'i' tii'lilx aO'l p.i-tiiri' I.iikIk lir .ir.iMitli 

ti I n. upli niliil i liiin lii'h. KihooU im'l rol- 

timl ln■lu^tri^■'> htivi' hi'cn foiin'1"l ami 

i;r.«n. I'lit H>*‘ Staff at Ihf mouth of 

I v»;.,;ppl lua not forc'ittfn thi- ilii\.ilrv 

ir.i:.- that ha» S"ni- into the makmk’ "f 

It'r . ;i lii/at ton. 

n I oiilfi.in.i fltti-K ami parli>ln « h uf 

lat''.y In 1‘1 fi 'ti'al Ihf.v liavf rflufmloTfil. m 

II .i tir.it :i;i: liii’tr iiri Miiit pro'pfrlty, tli'' lo rit- 

H'i of ft"’ir pa-t. Thi'.v hatf UmiI Ilf ^itv 

, . til' ll!' of Jraiiia to bring It to liff b'-fori' 

t'..r i tii'n". Kor at rvrry n-'fiit oflobratlon 

if ./'• in thi' State the pagi-aiit haa b'-en the 

I. i'.t'.an.i'ii pageanta have been preaenteil out 

rf ■ r. in the very jilacf' »hoff hl'tortio* thi-.v 

il'i; t"l. Thi'ir raetii have bi-rn ma'Ie up of 

d..' I. lantu of the ploneera who'e deed* were 

*till. Humlr**'!'', fcometiniea thoueanda, 

•....pie i>arti'ipate.I In every one of them. 

Tl • •• "ho did not a t gather' d Iiiotoriial data 

f ■ fill, varioii* epl-.Kle*. ran'B'ked attlea for 

. i.t "'.d ..'lum'', lilt and d.ied energetballr 

:r. 'ill' pag'-ant w..rli.hop*, or attended to aiich 

il'’*;l' .1' biiMne" management. mu*lr. aeatlng 

:'lung'mi nt» and prep.iratlnn of groiimlK. The 

»I It of fri. ndly coo>peratl..n It promote* 1» what 

Bi 'k.' a p igeant par'I. ularly valuable to n 

I itititunity. Till *0 beautiful preientatlona In 

1/ 1.. ina were the produrf of many people 

»-tk ng t. g'ther—all of them amateur*. 

Tho p.igiant* do not re'iuire hnlahed artors 

er 'k l'd (T.iftimen In rrder to be effeetive. 
t .V .1.1 riquire deep aln.erlty and the abllit.v 
t . I t .;. t er .I* a '"mmunlty. Of thi* la*t 
1/ • m.i ..in teia-t in uniiMial meaaure. Puring 
I', p .• y. ir a number of I.ouiiiana rltie* have 

► ' nn ’tl. ;r pr f'e^iiiene** by organizing to 
r.irr. .n ."mmunity aitivltie* of a rlvir and 

r. re.i' .nil nit'ire, afliliating with the Play- 
gr..;r.| .ml n.ireation .X-'oi-iation of .\raerlra. 
In fi v .le'i iity in the State of over 10 iVm 

pop'll..*, n. a* well a* »everal amaller one*. h.ia 
a I nixunity Servi.e program under trained 

i. i<!' -.h p. Thru the-e loral organization* of 
the p.. pie the pageant* have been dlreoted 

Am ng the iitie* pre*enting hlftorlral pag- 

t.i'. n I'lJJ "ere New Iberia. Shreveiiort. 

Ai'\indr i and Monroe. New Iberia'* pageant 

pla.e on July Kourtli. with the shadowed 

r.jt. 11 Tl. he .1* it* bavkground and the warm 

fii'h a* !•' ►•age. Mi»* Theda B. Murray was 

I'.g' art dir. .t..r and H !>. S' hubert. local I'lvm- 

miin.ty .s. ri ice »ei retary, was general director. 

T 1 p. .p'e "ho haw thi* pageant »ay they ran 

r. "r f'.rget it. lipoih* In Iberia history, from 

lO'lian d.i.t* to the present, including the ar- 

' ''! "f Xmi-rn an planters after Ihe Rattle of 

S'w Orlran*. were depictoil. 

The m »t moving and beautiful epiisode was 

a d'im it'zatlon of the n'ene* of "ITvangeline'* 

in tie lery *pot where l..->ngfellow laid them. 

Hiin the b.inks of the Teche Evangeline. 

» .nd. ring in ►e.nrch of her lover, Gabriel, came 

up'n a '. Mlement of exiled .\cadlan* only to 

fnd I'll! icibrlel had gone Into the wllderne** 

* til a party of huntsmen. I>nya of searsh in 

By MABEL TRAVIS WOOD 

liie wildern's* Ungthenrd into "e.,ry month*. 

11 liii.illv 'he I'liind liim il'.'p'■ .itely i.l of 

I "-r ami Ju-l t'♦.f<.re he died tii'-y weri ri*- 
Ulllt'd. 

'\ itli her dark hair in braid-, and wi .irir.g 
a '.tuple lap and apruii. Ki'.i I’.lan.liit, on. <.f 

till* lovelit.'t girl* in New Ibiiria, pia.M-'l E\ an¬ 
gelin'.. liahriel l.ajeune",' "a* a. ted by .Mlo rt 

II II. fhe part of I I'lu r I'elieien, the prii-t 

"h'l ai.'"inpaniei1 K'.ing' l ne in lu r wamb ring', 
"a- taken by Katlu r .lii*«.ph, ( atli'ilii' iirie-t i.f 
tile I'lehe today, while li.i-il. Gabriel's fatli'.r. 

"a* played by Reieri-nd S. Ii. Roberta, of tlie 
r. ipii*t ' hiir. li. By la.pular demand the p.ig- 

eaut "a* reja-ated July H 

The hietf.ry iif ail l.ouisiana, the Peli.an 
Slate, was vlvldlv outlin'd in Slirev-iHirt's jug- 
eant, "The I'eliian* Kliglit", presented in 

(i'tober hy Slireve|e.rt (.'nmniunlty Service in 
in-operation "llh the S'ate lair .Xssoeiat ion. 
the piuhlic s'.h'Mil* and varsiii,* civic and fr.i- 

tern.nl organiiallon*. .Ml" E'lria Keith of r'un- 
Diuiiity Servile dlr'.yting. The pageant op'-n'-l 

the seventeenth annual I.oiii*iuna State Ka.r. 
and proved ►mh an atfaition that many m..re 
people entered the fair ground* that day than 
had ever g' Ue in on tl.e fir-t day of any of tli" 

previous .state fair*. Half a tli"u*.ind a'tors 
t'.' k putt. Some f tile Ill I't -triking * enes 

Were the arrival of lai >,ille. an attai-k on a 

prairie s'lioun'-r hy In.li.m* ani the discovery 
of the miglity river. I'ollien, n'lw the .Mi**;». 
eippl, hy lo- S.ito ami hi- f .I'.ow. r'. football 

»'|Uad fr. lu t'-ntenary College pl.syed the*e a<I- 
ventiiroii* Spaninr.!*. a**um:ng the glamour an.l 
bravadi of anotlor "-ntury w.th their gay 
cloak* and sweeping 'plum..*. 

The natural resour. e* ..f the State—cotton, 

oil. sugar, salt. nee. ga* .ind sulphur—were 

s>ml>olized in a dame The Spirit of I.oir.*ian.i, 

playi'd hy Mr*. .\ma Kcrd Van e Jenning-. re¬ 

view'd the pageant from .i \iirone of h'^nor, 

nirroiinde'l by her court, who were twenty-five 

be.iutifiil girl* from a- many I.oui'iam towns 

and I'ltie*. ea< h chosen a* her t 'wn'* fairest 

daughter to represent it in Ihe pageant. 

Nearly one thousand people took pirt in the 

.Aleiamlri.i pageant pre-'nted O'tober 0. It 

was ilirected by Mr*. P. T. Rainey, rommiinity 

Sern.e secretary, w.th the aid of local orga¬ 

nizations. and thru its stirring eplf-des made 

lecal history concrete and memorable f.-r young 

and old. 

Ni'rthern Louisiana ha* a distinct history 

of its own, which was brought to colorful life 

thru Mnnr'ie's pageant. Don Juan's Dream". 

This was presented in Korsyfhe Park Novem¬ 

ber 13. and was also directed by Edna Keith 

of Community Service. Don Jnan Filhiol. w'th 

h:» family and other early settler', were shown 

selecting tlie site of Port M.ro. later Monroe, 

and raising the Sp.anish flag. .V direct de*'end- 

ant of Don Juan. Robert M Rreard. pla't'.l h.s 

r.art. cirrying his swoid. "hi.'h is n.’w the pr. p- 

eity of the local ihaptcr of the Daughters of 

the .American Revolution. 

The spring of lii-'T ha* *■ en another rciiial 

of Louisiana Hisl.'ry thru pageantry. Twi 
thousand people from Lafayette, Scott. Diis.n. 

Tarencro. Milton and Youngsville took part In 

•'The .Xltakapas Trail", the pagi'ant winch 

on .April 6 was a feature of Ijofayettp Parish's 

centennial celi'bration. .About five th'iusand 

penile Journeyed to the fair grounds at Lafay¬ 

ette, where the oufd'vr stage, backed by pal¬ 

mettos and Spanish moss, was set. Tho dis¬ 

tance N'tween the spectator* and actors but 

II 'I'-l.gillfill illusion ami the music was soft- 

' ii' il a ml ni' llow..'!. 

Tile Iiuli.in episode, with if* shifting browns, 

' rang'.' .in! ►*:irU.|', and th** Spini-h epi-ode, 

a blazi- of brilliant color, wf pa-tniilarly 

iff'-i tili-. Lu' lerj Moiiton and .lo.ne Ilaf’zell, 

a* lion I'. ilro, and hi* lady in tb*- Spani-li epi- 

►'•de, 'lant'O'] a da-liing t.ingo ttefore a ba.-k- 

groiind of hundred* of d.iniers -A pi'-tuf. of 

an .A'li't an viliagi- festival n vived thi' .am i'.nt 

skipping d.ini'.', wlii'h '•oinhin'. dignlfi'd po-- 

tur.ng and bowing with vigorous sk pping. Miss 

N'sdie tiiiilbeau, wlio played Evang'line, ap¬ 

peared in a high-waisted print fr<* k and 

starihed cap whi'h '.ne of her an'''fnn> had 

worn when she had tome with a group of .Aca¬ 

dian* in ITdO. Tile leremony of the tran-fer 

of Loui*iana from Prame to the t'nifed .States 

wa< r'prfidiiced ju*t a* it had taken plme in 

Ja<'k*on S'luare, New Orlean-. Nin.i B. I.amkin, 

of Community S'-rvlce, direct'd the pageant, 

and I’ri.fe'*or Henry L. Griffin, of Soiith"e*t- 

ern l/iuisian.a Institiife. was in cfi.irg" of gather¬ 

ing the hi*torlcaI facts. 

The pageant, "Baton R.iuge (R'll Sti'k)'*, 

wa* presented -April 17. as the seventli port 

pag'ant anil a* a part of the hon.eioming cele- 

br.iti' n in Baton Rouge. .A 'p— tai'ular pr<v 

If""n • f float* i.V'T a mile long lieral'I'-d tlie 

op*ning of file pageant. Tliey repre*ente(l 

Louisiana’s indii-tri's. agriculture and rc- 

M'Uri's. Cnil'T order* from Washington, the 

< rul-er fialv'.'ton pro. ded to Baton Rouge for 

the lag'.int and para.ii'. 

".An oii’pii't in the dawn ..f .American clvili- 

zici.m, 'I'.irrel tiy Ihe war* of two '•enturies, 

I,'.re h'lV'.f* file r.'man'*e of tlie striiggl''' of 

the griat Kiiropean nation* for supn mai y in 

the 'M.'sissippi valley." wrote .T. St. Clair Kiv- 

r t in the foreword to the pigeant. Having an 

intimate know'edge of I.eiiisisna history and n 

I'nc familiarity with dramati'- inferiiretation. 

Mr. Kavrot wa* .luisen to write an.l din' t the 

pageant, which "as under the auspiie' of B.ilou 

T; .iige C'lniraunily Serviif. The lii-tory of the 

R'd sfii'k was irai'ed from the ]. g' p.d of its 

plant ng hy the Kitehe Manitoii of the In'lians 

t I the present. Six flags—the lilies of Kran'-e. 

the l,,.n "f Engl.and. the er.wn of Ca-ti’"-. the 

I'iorida R. piiMic, the Soverign State and Ih'! 

"b.’nnii’ blue flag" of Ihe Confederaiy waved 

over it until the st-irs and stripes were fin.ill.r 

tiiumphant. 

The second S'-t of the pageant. "The Living 

Present", celebrated Louisiana's won ierf il re- 

s.uree*. including sugar, corn, cotton, ri.e. oil 

ani lumber. Tlie diM'overy of the proces- of 

granulating sugar by Eugene de Bore was re- 

prodtii'-.d. the original kettle in wliich sugar 

was first g'intilat' I heme ii-ed. -A group of 

y.iiir.g W'vni'n in white, with whitened face* and 

snowy wig', m.ide .-harming animated statues, 

who sh'VW'd the various u*es of rice products. 

In t'.ie s.'.ne iflebra'ing I.ouisianii's animal 

hit-ban.Iry all kind- of piire-hr'd stork were 

p.i'ii'Ie.l hcf. ri' the grand stand and finally 

groiiiv’-I in a lahleati. The lumber scene showcl 

Ihe i.v.d'it . n .f lumber frv.m the time it is 

ha il'd fr.'m the wcvls on ox drawn wagons 

until it b'e rnes a home Wlo’n a miniaturi- 

mo.b'rn home. N’aring the inscription "Own 

y.’iir home," was p'a. eil on the stage the band 

stril'k up "H.-me. Sweet Home 

-A milk-drinking contest for babies was one 

of Ihe features of the third .act. "The Gold-'n 

Vuture". The entrants were seated in a semi¬ 

circle and caih furnished with his b.''ftle of 

niilk. The lusty Louisiana youngster who 

emptied his bottle first war presentfd with .1 

chain and locket. The I'lnte-t w i- .iir.nig-rl in 

eonnertinn with the .Milk Campaign ln-ing pro¬ 

moted by lo'.il faimer* .ind dairies m tlu' in¬ 

terest of pure milk s. rvice. 

"From Trail to Pike", lelebnifing the open¬ 

ing of the Pelican Highway May l",. dr.ima*ic- 

nll.v tra.'.'l tlie evolution of the higliwa.v from 

an Indian trail to a bmad. liaril-siirfaced pike. 

Sf.igeil at Forest Park in Olierlln. Ihi. pageant 

w.is written and direi-ted hy Mr. and Mrs. Ed¬ 

win Shiimway of Lake Charles Community 

S'-rviee and presented iimler the siip'-rvision of 

the Oherlin Cliamher of Commeree. Oberltn. 

Oakdale, Kinder, EIizat»'th, R'-eves, Fairvlew, 

Blaekjaek. Cherry Grove and Kake Charles 

P''opIe helped to make it a siiceess. 

The most recent Louisiana pageant, at this 

writing, lias been "Tlii. Old Sp.anish Trail", 

presented by Community Serviii' and the En¬ 

terprise Club of Lake Charles June US. “Ton 

have drawn a living pietiir'' from the pages of 

history,” wrote .Mrs. .A. .Anding. director 

of the Ixmislana Divi-ion of ttie Old Spanish 

Trail -Asso'dation, to E.Iwin Shumwa.v, the 

author and dire. tor. Presented in the hall park 

at night, beautiful ligliting effeits and quaint 

costumes made the pageant a memorable speida- 

cle. In the afterno'jn ''Y*' 01d-Tim**rs' Parade" 

ti'liered in tlie pag'-ant. lu'iided by a unit of real 

cowboys, who galloped down .Main street shoot¬ 

ing right and left. .Automobiles wiTe taboo, 

blit old surn'j'S. prairie seliooners and oxcarts 

Were Welcome. 

-Ask any of the Louisiana towns and cities 

that have given pageants if they consider them 

worth while, and tlieir answer will he decid'-dly 

in the affirmative. They meant weeks of hard 

preparatory work, but it was the kind of work 

that makes for finer rommiinitv spirit. As cele¬ 

brations these pageants had a heaiit.v and sin- 

lerity that the ordinary festival often lacks. 

They have given ttionsaii'ls of spectators a more 

vivid conception of the history of their .State 

than any amount of rea.Iing could do. Their 

modern episodes, glorif.ving workaday things, 

and showing their eontrihiitinn to progress, hav* 

helped Louisiana people to look beyond the 

daily routine of farm, mill, market and si-hooA 

to its meaning in building their State’s and. 

their country’s future. 

NEW FILM THEATERS 

A new -t.'iO.non theater is to he ronstrueted 

at Lexington, Mo., by a <ompan.v headed hy 

Cleveland Terhnne. "ho is now at the head 

of the Dnbinsky Theater .Attrai’tions. Riiild- 

ings on the -ite are being removed. 

Frank B. Read is one of a group of Cham¬ 

paign I 111. I finan.-iers int.-re-ted in a proposed 

new .Xt'.o.rNiO piitnre theater, to s.at l.'CiO, in 

Ihe T'niversify of Illinois district. 

Opening of the new P.i-tinie Theater. Riih- 

mond, Ind., took plai,. .Inly Un with pi' tnres. 

J. C Hartman, of K.in-ii' City, Mo., who 

formerly op. rated pi. tore Iioiis' * in tlklahoma 

City and Blackwell, ok. ha* announced that 

he will erect a l.O'ft'eat movie and vaude¬ 

ville house in Trenton. Mo . at a cost of 

The Chamberlain -Amu-ement Co., which 

operates a chain of theaters in Pei.n-ylvania. 

has purchased a desir.iMe site at Mahinoy 

City, upon which a large theater w.ll he 

erected, rreparatioiis are al-.v b. im- m i.l. for 

the consfriiition of tlie.afers in r'lf-'iHe and 

Tama'iua by this firm. 

SCENES FROM PAGEANTS STAGED IN LOUISIANA CITIES 

II Left to right: A sample of Baton Rouge's cova/s—and girls. Noelie Guil beau, the “Evangeline" of Lafayette’s pageant, wearing a costume 163 years 
n I 'tt New Iberia's pageant, presented on tho banks of the Bayou Teche. T. M. Bams, as chief of the Caddo Indians, in "The Pelican's 

•'Qht • at Shreveport. —Photos: Courtesy Community Service. 
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It Strikes Me 
Block booking of pictures is block-head booking. Whether Famous 

I’layers-Latiky iiictun s or Warner Itrothers’ pictures are offered en bloc 
UiH'sn t make a bit of difference. 1 fail to see any advantage to the ex- ! 

hibitor on a l>l<»ck deal—the f)th< r party to the contract is the beneticiary; the | 
distril>utor, and, thru him. the producer. | 

Warner Ifrotliers, it was reported recently, had decided that the exhibitor | 
who wanted to play any of their eighteen pictures during the coming season 
would have to contract for the whole lot of them. Considering it of more than 
l)assing interest that an independent producing company should adopt this 
attitude, an interview on the subject was obtained with Sam E. Morris, gen¬ 
eral m.i’nagcr of di.stribution for Warner lirothers. 

Mr. Morri.s said that it was not exactly true that the “all or none" policy 
had been a<lopted. He did say that it would be urged upon exhibitors that 

1 they sign for the entire eighteen pictures. “It will be to the benefit of the 
exhibitor if he t.ikes all our pictures.” Mr. Morris said. “We are going to 
rim a nation-wide advertising campaign and the exhibitor who has all our 
pictures under contract will get all the benefit and not have to share it with 

Ills competitor." ' , , , -c 
The extent of this nation-wide advertising campaign was outlined by Mr. 

Morris. Thus f ir ^r.00.000 has bwn appropriated for the advertising campaign. 
Sinead over eighteen pictures, this amounts to less than $28,000 on each 

jiicture. 
The exhibitor who will be asked, or has already been asked, to sign up 

for the wlnde eighteen on the strength of this advertising campaign should 
t.ike r.ut his pencil and his scratch-pad and figure out how mu. b of this 
$2S.noO w ill be spent on HIS showing of the Warner pictun s. Taking 4.000 
as the appniximate number of exhibitors who will play the Warner Hrothers’ 
pieturfs it me n.s that each exhibitor’s share of tiie $500,000 appropriation for 
.■ dvertisim- will amount to $7 on o.ach of the eighteen pictures. And very 
little of this advertising will be local in nature. 

For this $7 Warner Brothers are going to spend on each picture the ex¬ 
hibitor buys the picture house operator la a.sked to bin.l liims. If to play 
eighteen pictures. And he must sign for them without knowing wh.it they are! 

Warner Brothers produced some very good pictures last sea.'.on—pictures 
that m.ide money for the exhibitors. But Warner Brothers, even on their 

1 record, are lialde to make some poor pictures just the same. Tliey ask too 
' much when they ask the exhibitors to buy eighteen pigs in one bag. 

In the production of pictures England is ’w.iy back in the dust of America, 
but when it comes to equitable methods of distrilmtion tlui English have it 
all over this country. It Is an uncommon thing in the United Kingdom for 
a picture to be soM without a trade sliowing. Tliere the exliibitor is rarely 
asked to buy .a picture without first seeing it. Here it is just tlie other way 
around—the only pictures that are given trade showings are the unusually 
good ones. 

In Englan.l trade showings are regularly given for the exhibitors at a 
number of j oints in the country. Tliero it is the trade showing tiiat soils the 
picture, which serves to cut down distributing expenses considerablv. 

Th.e American distributor and producer has all sorts of excuses for not 
giving trade shows. They're mainly alibis. The pro.lucers and distributors 
don’t like the idea much. They would rather sell their pictures before they 
are rele.ised; then they don’t have to worry about their quality—the exhibitor 
can do the worrying. 

THREE- MINUTE STARS 
This business of featuring in the bill¬ 

ing stars who .appear onl.v .a few min¬ 
utes in .a picture is <a bad thing. It is 
b.ad for everybod.v—for the st.ar .and 
the exhibitor mostly. In “Tlie Brass 
Bottle” B.arbara L.i Marr is featured 
.as one of the stars in tlie east. Slie 
appears only in three sliort scenes in 
the beginning of the picture. In the 
second ..^<a ne .slie is killed and in the 
third scene they cjirry her out. There 
is only one re.ason for h<'r appearance 
in the ideture—she is there to 
strengthen it ns a drawing card. Any 
good-looking actress would have suf¬ 
ficed in the part, for it requires no 
great talent to bo killed. 

When a star is featured in a picture 
it Is .a fraud on that part of the public 
that is drawn in to see her when she 
merely flaslies on and off the screen. 
It is shortsightedness on the part of 
the star to .allow’ herself or himstdf to 
be mi.sused by the producer, for noth¬ 
ing hurts a pl.ayer's popularity more 
than this sort of thing. 

It is likewise an unintentional fraud 
tin tlie part of the exhibitor who shows 
the picture. Unintentional, how’ever, 
only when ho advertises the star 
without knowing that she appears on 
the screen for but .a minute in .an un¬ 
important part. If the exhibitor fe.i- 
tur*-s tlie spear-bearing star in his ad¬ 
vertising, knowingly, the fraud on the 
public ee.ises to be unintentional. It 
is outright misrepresentation. Wludher 
unintciuiunal or no, the advertising of 
a llirce-miiuite star can only serve to 
h.irm tile < xhibitor’s standing with h‘s 
patrons. This is something no ex¬ 
hibitor can afford to do; he must have 
the f litli of his patrons. 

SIDELIGHT ON PERCENTAGE 
With the various views on the per¬ 

centage system of playing pictures so 
widely diversified as to what is Ji fair 
division of receipts, it may help some 
to Consider the plan upon which the 
men who tour with pictures work. 
There are a number of people who 
make a business of buying up an old 
film, fixing it up, .and booking it on 
percentage in ideture houses. These 
people bill their shows like a circus 
and plug their shows with W’agon 
ballyhoos. 

A picture like “Uncle Tom’s Cabin", 
for e xample, has played under these 
conditions for several years in the 
Eastern Slates. It has been played by 
.all sorts of housi's, large an<l small, in 

cities .11.d towns, under percentage ar¬ 
rangements ranging fr<>m an even 
b '.ak of the reeeipts to 70-30, with the 

large end to the owner of the picture. 
Ilf eoiirse. with a picture like this 

f' r-l'.ii'f factor is the ballyhoo, and 
. of its costs .and the business 
it draws the proprietor of the film is 
eniitied to a better break than if ho 
li oi ineia 1\ furnished the film. 

F la.aiidy the straight-released show', 
tor v’ : h the distributor does nothing 
but fuiiii-h the film, is not <‘ntitUal to 
as b.c a share of the rec<dpfs :is a pic¬ 

ture that is plugged like a circus, no 
m.itter how old that picture is. 

DON’T RAISE YOUR PRICES 
.\ large numlnr of “bigger .and bet¬ 

ter” pictures will be tel ..ased during 
the coming se.ison, and the film sales¬ 
men will be urging the <‘xl:ibitors to 
raise their admission lu-ices so that 
the.v Will Ik* able to i*ay the rent.ils 
asked for these features. This is the 

most dangerous thing an exhibitor citn 

i' 

do. The raising of admission prices is 
bad business for picture houses, no 
matter how much “bigger and better ’ 

a picture may be. 

The movies .are rightly said to be 
the poor man’.s ont»‘rtainment. Because 
the cost of admission to a piiture 
house is sm. 11 the man of moderate 
means can af.’ord to go several times a 
week; but when the price is adviuteod 
it means that the moviegoer has to 
begin figuring if he is not spending too 
much on ent**rtainment. If he goes to 

see a picture for which the admission 
has b«en raised in his f.ivorite thea¬ 
ter he has to cut down for the balance 
of the week, or for the week following. 

The movies are a habit. The public 
I as been edm'ated to n<’cept them, not 
.'IS an entertainment to be (*njoyed 
once in a while anil to be looked for¬ 
ward to. but as a necessary part of 
its existence Going t<i the movies is 
like eating fish on Fridays—a part of 
the regular schedule. But if the ex¬ 
hibitors abruptly raise admission 
prices for a picture it is liable to 

break the habit. 

Another thing, especially with the 
nei’-'l'.borliood picture houses, is that 
win re a st< .niy admission is main¬ 
tained the I ublic gets into the habit 
of not considering how much it costs 

to .see the show. But if the price is 
raised for one pii-tuia* the theater’s 
steady p.atroi s lose their confidence in 
its iiollcy; they may want to see a 
picture, but are afraid that the tickets 
will cost too much. 

No matter what the salesman say.s, 

DON’ T RAISE YOUR 1’RICES. 

A LITTLE LESION 
ON STICKING TOGETHER 

If the exhlhitois need any illustration 
on the v.'ilue of eo-oi>eration and or¬ 
ganization. they should notice how the 
powerftil groups in the business help 

one another. Goldw’yn-Uosmopolitan 
has contraetc-d for its pictures To ho 
played in the theaters of the Soutlu'rn 
Enterprises, Inc., a subsidiary corpora¬ 
tion of Famous Blayers-L'isky. If the 
Famous Flayers’ theaters neeil more 
attractions than they can make the 
productions of the big corporations 
are booked, not those of the small in¬ 
dependent iiroducers. “United we 
stand, divided we fall" is the slogan. 

Then, again, you notice thal the 
Famous Flayers-Lnsky Uorporation 
has arranged to road-show Its m.'ijor 
attraction- becicning with "The Fov- 
<*red Wagon’’, in tia? Ie|;itimate tlica- 
tf’i's CTiiitrolled and IxMikcd by the Er- 

langer .'tiid Hliubert olllces. .lust 

another example of co-operation among 
the big guns. Famous Flayers-Lasky 
Is not exactly tickled pink by the Fed¬ 
eral Trade Investigation, so it is con¬ 
solidating its position in case thing.s 
don’t break right. With its gigantic 
string of theaters, and with the added 
advantage of the Shubert-Erlanger 
connection. Famous Playcrs-Lisky 
will be in .a pretty solid position if 
things go against it. 

And the Federal Trade investigation 
is not stopping the Paramount crowd 
from getting control of more theaters. 
If anything, the inquiry seems to bo 
accelerating the acquisitive instinct on 
the part of tho olficials of Famous 
Players-Lasky. 

HOW TO WASTE MONEY 
The Coal-Oil Johnnies of the motion 

picture industry are 8.adly neglected. 
The abandon with which the original 
shoveled out his mone.v shrinks into 
par.'^imonlous insignificance in compari¬ 
son with the wastefulness of some mo¬ 
tion picture producers. But there is .a 
difference; where Coal-Oil Johnny was 
broke after his financial spree, tho 
picture producers have a much better 
system. They spend somebody else’s 
money—tho exhibitor’s. 

“Spend money! Spend money!" is 

the watchword, tho symbol of the Coal- 
Oil Johnny producer. If he has a poor 
story to work on the money is spent on 
huge, costly settings, , unnecessary 
mob-scenes and film-wuisting party 
scenes that rival the bacchanalian out¬ 
bursts of tho last days of Byzantium, 
and costly costumes that might as wrll 
be made of cheesecloth for all tho im- 
firession they make on tho screen. If 
he has .a good story this typo of pro¬ 
ducer does exactly the same thing, 
even going so far as to eliminate 
scenes of the jdot in order to have 
room for the flashy stuff. 

.V picture ha.s just been finished that 
is said to have cost its producer nearly 
9 million dollars. In it are costumes 
that cost as much as S’J.OOO apiece. 

I Listen to what .a costumer who saw 
and handled these costumes has to say 
about them: 

“It is hardly believable that anyone 
would throw money away on costumes 

i for the pictures like this producer has 
done,” she said. “Every costume in 
the picture—and it is .a costume fea¬ 
ture— is finished inside and out with 
tho finest care and the most costly ma¬ 
terials. As a matter of fact, the money 
spent on the clothes will not show cai 
the screen, for it is well known tlial 
sometimes the most beautiful mtiterial 
does not show up on the screen as well 
ns cheaper cloths. The expert work¬ 
manship and the expensive finishing 
on tho costumes is a dead l()ss. It 
Could not be noticed even on the stage, 

let alone on the screen." 
Any experienced st.age director 

knows that often cheap materials are 
more effective than the real thing, 
'i'liat's the stage, but the same thing 
goes to a Certain e.xtent on the screen. 

The funny, nnd sad. part of it is 
thal these expensivi* costume pictures 
rarely make money for the producers, 
'riiat's funny. But the sad part of it 
is th.'it the exhibitors have to pay more 
for the less extravagantiv prodin'cd 
features, SO that the producers can 
even Tip on their losses on the gold- 

plated flops.’ 
Some of the best pictures ever made 

have been inexpensive productions 
The scenery nnd the costumes don't 
put a picture over. It’s the stor.v, the 

intelligent direelion and the good act¬ 

ing th.’it docs the trick. 

I 
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REVIEWS 
“TRILBY" 

A Fir«t National Picture 

This film version of "Trilby” should 
be renamed "Svengali". The outstand* 
inP fipure in the production is the man 
who plays Svengall, by name Arthur ; 
Edmund Carew. He is more impres- 

jiivc tlian the featured woman, Andree 
Lafasftto, and decidedly the most 
worth-while. If not the only worth- 
whil*. feature of the entire production. 

The Trilby” In which Clara Kim¬ 
ball Younp starred some years ago 
seems to this reviewer to have been a 

much more interesting picture than 
the present protluction. Decidedly. 
James Young, who directed this pic¬ 
ture. adds no new luster to his repu¬ 
tation. Tlie most striking deficiency 
in this film is the absolute dearth of 
interi sting detail. There isn't a smile 
in the whole 7,000 odd feet to accentu¬ 
ate the drama; the attempt to inject 
humor in the studio scenes is so weak 
as to be puerile. 

Andree Lafayette, she of the so per¬ 

fectly formed feet, is acceptable in tlio 
title role. She is not particularly 
striking and her pantomime is con¬ 
stricted to a very few expressions, but 
she is a novel enough type to excuse 
her use as Trilby. To Arthur Kdmund 
Carew, however, there is due nothing 
but the utmost praise. He Is so real¬ 
istic in some scenes that his personal¬ 
ity seems to be anytliing but a disem¬ 
bodied shadow on tlie screen. 

Creighton Hale, as Little Itllleo. !s 
sadly miscast; he appe.ars so youthful 
that one feels he has no right to ex¬ 
pect Trilby to m.irry him. Instead of 
creating a feeling of sympathy for lus 
tr.igic love. 

On the whole. "Trilby” is nothing to 
pet excited about. When a picture i.s 
produced a second time the l ist pro¬ 
duction should be a great deal better 
than the first—and this one is not. As 
a business proposition we do not think 
this "Trilby'* should be bandied with 
anything but gloves; the exhibitor 
should not fake its quality for granti'd, 
but ought to see it for him.self before 
booking it. Produced by Richard Wal¬ 

ton Tally. Distributed by Fir.-t Xa- 
tlonaL 

“THE PURPLE HIGHWAY’ 

A Paramount Picture 

It Is regrelf;ible that a stronger story 
than "The Purple Highway” w.is not 
selected for Madge Kennedy's ♦■eturn 
to the screen. She is a delightful ac¬ 
tress, and. If the picture had been a 

more effective one, miglit liave cstab- 
li^lied herself solidly in the estimation 
of the film public. 

As it is, "Tlio Purple llighwiiy” !>■■- 
Ing a very ordinary tilm, it is doubt¬ 
ful if Miss Kennedy's film future looks 
•my hrlghter than It ever wa.s. .and in 
die past she has not loomed as so very 
iiiipo.sing «n aftraetion. The trouble 

—that is, the hig trouhle—witli tliis 
picture is, as with so many otlier fo i- 
tim.s, the story; the theme is derived 
from Index Xo. 1. reference. Cinder.Ha. 

■tn.l it has not h.'en .Ires.sed up very 
•itlraetively. Tlie seenario was adapted 
from iho stage play, “D. ar M.>", tliat 
run a short while in Xew York, hut 
that fact a.bls little, if any, brightness 
to tile fiitui'e of ibe I'ieture. 

Instea.l of spending tln‘ir efforts and 
nion.'v upon inipr<i\'ing the .‘■t.iry. in 
adding incident to the threadbare plot 
and ill injecting some action, the pro¬ 
ducers liave dug the movie rut a little 
d.ippr by investing tlieir funds in 

m.-aningloss soenor.v, sueeunihiiig to 
fhe lure of "lavishness", which is 
aiiotlier word for confession c>f in- 
.'irieiency. 

Monte Rhic pl.ays T'.lgar Prentice, 
uiiMiece.ssfui young playwright, whoso 
million.aire father has ironically cn- 

--THE ARCUS TICKET CO — 
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msim SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
</j Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 
Q Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
q[ Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Toiir nwn .Sptdal Tl'kft. ary color, aomiratcly niimbtreil. etr-y ro'l yuar- 
aritff l. Coupon Tlrketa for Prlrr Drawinya, 5.000. fO.iK). PromiU aliip- 
mrnta. Caah with icclrr. Get t’.ir sample'.. Send diazram for Hoserred 
.‘leat Cmipiin TIr-krfg. state how mai.y seta desired, serial or date !. .\II 
tleke's must rotiform to Gorer.iment regulations and bear established price 
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J NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

dowed a school for artistic failures. 

I'nder an assumed n.ame he joins the 
colony of f.ailures. meeting the slavey, 
pl.iyed by Miss Kennedy, with whom 
lie falls in love. Phe is mistreated and 
goes aw.ay, and he and another failure 
.lecompnny her to Xow York. There 
she is their inspiration. They write a 
musical pl.ay for her and star her in it, 
Prentice, unknown to her, producing 
the show. He does not revc.il his 
identity to her, even when he proiioses 
to her. She refuses and lie is all 
broken up about it. She has also re¬ 
ceived a proi>osal of marriage from .a 
wealthy youth. On tlie opening night 
in Xew York she discovers that she 
does love Prentice tliru the very simple 
me.'ins of finding that he is not occupy¬ 
ing the seat she gave to him. So sho 
follows him to hl.s yacht and boards it 
just a.s it is steaming out to sea. Tlius 

I'lids the picture. 
Tills rev'.ewer has detailed the story 

at some lengtli in an effort to omit no 
important detail of the plot. Heading 
tills synopsis, can anyone expect "Tho 
Purple Hl.ghway” to he anything other 
tlian an ordinary picture? 

In the east are, besides the l< :iding 
players: Pedro de Cordoba, Dore 
Daviilson. Vinrent Coleman and Kmll.v 
I'itzroi. Directed hy Henry Kolker, 
I'l-oitucod hy tho Kenma Corporation, 
distributed thru Paramount Pictures 
Corporation. 

“THE FLYING DUTCHMAN” 

An F. B. 0. Production 

As a motion picture "The Flying 
Dutchman” is a good oper.i This film, 
as directed hy Lloyd Carleton, has less 
of the action so vit.il in the movies 
than a one-rool scenic jneture. Tlie 
story drags along; no climax, no punch, 

no anything. 
The cast is a poor one. not only in 

names, hut in quality of i>erforniaiice. 
And the direoti.in is li.stless and un¬ 
spirited. Tlie scenes show ing the sup¬ 
posedly gliost-liki' ship of the fable, 
doomed to sail the seas forever, are 
decidedly unconvincing, and clumsy is 
tlio only word tliat de.scribes the tran¬ 
sition. from a llesh-and-bkio<l person 
to a wraitli. i>f tlie master of the “Fly¬ 
ing Duleliman ". 

The stoiy is of tho fairy-t.ile type. 
It tells of tile .ittiMiiiit of tlie master of 
tlie‘■Clying Dutehman''to lift the curse 
upon him by winning tlie life-long love 
of a woman. Xiiie-tenths of the pic- 
tu!-o deals with liis selection of the 
wrong woman, and it is not until the 
l.-isi part of tlio last reel that ho dis¬ 
covers the woman who really loves 
him. Ttie snddoniiess with wliich he 
recognizes the worthy recipient of his 
affections is. to say the least, startling. 

In the cast are: Walter L;iw, Law- 

son P.utt, Lol.a Luxford and Elba Hall. 
Directed by Lloyd Carleton, releosed 
thru Film Booking Oifices of America. 

“THE BRASS BOTTLE” 

A First National Picture 

This feature is a miserable attempt 
at fantasy in motion pictures. It is a 
comedy-fair>’ tale, and has been pro¬ 
duced with ;i hand as gentle .-ind sensi¬ 
tive as a horseshoer's. Maurice Tour¬ 
neur directed it. tlie s.ime gentleman 
who is quoted by his press agent as 
one of the vital forces in the ‘‘improve¬ 
ment" of motion pictures. Had any 
grammar-school graduate been ten¬ 
dered a megaphone and as much money 
as Tourneur spent on “The Bras.s P.ot- 
tle” he would have died of mortifica¬ 
tion if he couldn't produce a picture 
as good as this. 

Any picture that deals with tlie 
events of iin "Arabian Xiglits” tale 
transpl.'inted into a twentieth century 
situation dem:inds that the .spectator 

check his reasoning power at tlie door. 
This is perfectly all right, provided 
that the entertainment value of tlio 
picture compensates for the sacrifice. 
But when the picture, .after building up 
fantastic incident after fantastic in¬ 
cident. suddenly ends without reach¬ 
ing any plot-climax it becomes down¬ 
right silliness and an insult to the in¬ 
telligence. low as it m.ay bo. The grade 
of intelligence this picture will appeal 

to is found in children under 8 years 
Of age. 

The story is about the adventures of 
a poor, young architect wlio releases 
a genii from an olil brass bottle. Tlie 
genii strives to aid liis benefactor, 
using l^i^♦ m:mieal aliility to obtain a 
contract for liitn and also to win ovi i- 
the parents of tho girl the young m.in 
wants to TTi.-irr.v. Among the tilings tlie 
genii does is transforming tlie girls 
father into :i jackass. AVlien he 
cliai'.gi's tlie young architoct's apart¬ 
ment into an Aralii.in jialace and pro¬ 
duces an Arabian lianquet for him and 
his sweetlieart and lier parents the 
young man begs tlie genii to leave 
things alone. There the picture ends, 
with the wedding of tlie architect and 
the heroine tacked on as an after- 
tliought. 

Harry flyers jdays tlio hero and 
Krnest Torrence the genii. Otliers in 
tlie c.ast are: Tully Marshall. Ford 
Sterling, Charlotte Merriam and Bar¬ 
bara I,ii Marr. Miss L.a Marr is fea¬ 
tured in the billing, altho she appears 
only in a few short scenes at the start 
of tho picture. 

This is tho kind of film that makes .a 
person have grave doubts for tho fu¬ 
ture of the motion pictures. 

“LAWFUL LARCENY” 

A Paramount Picture 

This is a good picture. It has an 
entertaining story, is intelligently di¬ 
rected and has a good cast of players. 
It will make a hit with any audience. 
Allan Dwan, who directed It, has done 
a good Job; he has made a fine picture. 

The outstanding performance in 
"L-awful Larceny’’ is that of Lew Cody. 
He is the most engaging villain, we 
believe, the screen possesses. A master 
of gesture, Coily conveys an idea in a 
few feet of film that long, costly 
scenes often fail to got over. Hope 

Hampton proves herself a finished ac¬ 
tress, with an e.ise of manner that is 
most refro.shing. Xita Xaldi, grace¬ 
less tho she is, is effective as the 
owner of a fashionable gambling 
house. 

As is usual with Paramount pic¬ 
tures, a lot of money has been wasted 
on unnecessarily luxurious settings. 
The story is strong enough to stand 
up without splurging on the produc¬ 
tion, but it seems to be the policy of 
Famous I’la.vers-Lasky to make their 

pictures look expensive—and the ex¬ 
hibitors must like it. for tliey are the 
ones who fork up the cash. 

The story is from the play of the 
same name written by Samuel Ship- 
man. It depicts tlie battle of a wife to 
save her home and the honor of her 
husband, who has lost his money and 
his firm’s to dishonest gamblers. The 
wife goes right into the fashionable 
gambling house her husband fre¬ 
quented and vamps the money away 
from the crooked gambler. 

The ending is unusually effective; 
the Ineffectual attempt of the crooked 
gambler (Lew Cody) to evade the 

(Continued on r*ge 120) 
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ENTERTAIKERS 

SPEAKERS 
ENTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

LYCEUM 

FESTIVAL 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

CHAUTAUQUA JOURNEYS 
But I d.<3 

-— Tf [v rt by proiv. T *■ 

An Excursion to the Redpath “De Luxe Fives” ^ 

Till- 1,1 .r« W. r.’.o Q t wa* «lit'rt iinins 
til' aii'I ' i."' at I.il.'f jV. I'’, HI.. «liP!i t iP 

urit'r I !.'• f'-'l tl " ' I;"Ija’h ti n' a ?• iv 
riifht* »•;<>. \Vi- li.iil til- ;.!.t 'Iiat tin dit-t 
t.f till- ml..-.-’ .|i.»tti"i V.I r- i.M-r. til t ti.p 
rnii'li- .11 '(n- .lii'l.' '. I- I •. .d'i.'i'. t;,ou;:!.t i1:f- 

f'l'ti'ly v.l. ti ' •y i f ••••.f 'o tl.i r ft.fh'i'i- 
a-m o'lT t!i. ; r of t .n ■'mi iii.v. In- 
fifit, it i >. •iTn tl.iti;: <1 "• n- t. To tin- wrter 
ILp tn t fi:;t ri- • f tlip jir'i-Tain wa- th- trio 
Cif tin. ti. iiio a'.il I'iaiio—tn.t aK a inatti-r 
of fait. It v.a nil iroial—il.p %«li'i|i'"iiip ri ad- 

lne» of .M:«!i Wirno. tbi- v.iilin ^‘lo and the 

p.rl In \mprica. On the clr' ilt it is piren to 
an auilii-nee whli h has Itirn ch.innnl by a 
III -: a; I'r'icranj by the iJi O.-.ruio Or he^'ra. 
r six Tiara since I fir^t hiard that com- 
!■ i.'i.T. I thought then it was one of tbs In-st 
I had heard, and It has been growing better 
evi-r since. 

Tlie se.-ond day of the “De Luxe” is erl- 

di-ntly dramatic day. The afternoon i' given 

OM-r to that great dnimati' arfi't, livereit 

Kim;i. I am n t s.ire. but I think the tir-t 

t.mi I met Kimp w.is at the fir-t meeting of 

tlie I. I,. A., twenty-one .rears ago. Anyhow, 

F REDPATH 
CHAUTAUQUA 

5 
Bails 

HCN. H.C. BROUGH - 
C' CF IREAiiSAS 

subject IS nai-iuc. "Mictae! Erown, Poitician", 
and the impi' 'ion left was .lil that couid be 

de'irid. But I d.d not heir him and can onl.v 
n p rt by proxy. T e n .-bt pro-'ram •( th- 
f' ;r‘h day. “An liMn -g in Flawiii'. ly 
t ■ ra‘~ Ilawal at', i-o 1 S t be m r-vi d 
■ - n. This i' one ef the cii.b st and le t of 
all tbp li-mjiian ce>mii.inii-'. Ti ere I« a 1: t a .d 

a re abo-it flie mii-le of Mawaii wh ch slnka 
irro the ; i-art and can nicer I-e for-’ ften. 

1, ke a yii'ing girl who read' the la't chiptiT 

of her story lirst. I began thi- little st ry at 

the end. It wa« a great pro.rira—• we-y hit 

of it. The iieople of I.iher'y l ie CO’iId not 

help hut enjoy It. .\!.d. bv t.,e way, I have 

never seen a prettier setting for a chiutaiiqua 

than that park, with its great rlni tre's. It 

i' one cf the greatest a"et' whi-h any c-ni- 

munity can securi—a fine and Iieautiful park, 

where the entire population may congregate 

for occa'.ons of that sort It i' safe to say 

LAURA WERMO 1 i -ji 
QUARTET. 

^ 4 
1 - J - .r 

t ^ 
WILLIAM RAIMET^' ' 

I BESHETT. L> i DI OICROIO‘6 

P 
: THE VAB BROWNE , 
I COMPAHT. ! 

* A ^ 01 

^ e V 
A-'-'« 

'AN ETFHinO IN HAWAII' 
m VIERRA'S HAWAIIANS 

■^WM. D. EALTIEL 
N &’■' ATTORNEY •TURN TO THE RIGHT' 

AMERICAN COMEDY 

ARTIST ^ ^ 

rVERETT KEMP -- ..pi i 
ESTERTAINER.la I'Tii' t 

r—— 

The Procram cf the Redpath ‘‘D<J Luxe Fives” 

O'111 n'.iirtit ni.nii'iT'. Tt wa' a fine ciO'ing 

•t ! I ii 1-1. Ill iwi.t- of the wi-ek. 

.\':l t'i r. •lime t .ivei.y'. Jle dies lot look a 

I v I.;.] r tliari wli n I tii't smv h :i< on the 

' Ill at .M'liin'a.n I.i r.ir'., .M l., an I 

1 ■' I I me -ei—'Tii-’h onto tueniy year' ', 

"■'I it i' iiior.’. I tilling f tli'ii it 

' ■! '• in ■•• - 'le III put on a In iter i r ■- 

■' I- I li la- done it Tie re 1' tlie siriie 

11 ;• 1 n ili'v . tin- '.inii- 1" .v. h ent lU'i- 

1 • •■ a'lenlioli to art 'ti. lb tali'. 

'' i.in,. for the p 'ur''. But there 

i I i i'o;.li> in ill' I 'evet •■;..itter'‘. 

' 1 ’ of H at :r:t.v. .\n I there i- an- 

• I e. In till o d d.ij' (' venv''' 

I 1. V. . the pf d .• t i f a c 1 ■ er nrain. 

" 'loe I-oin til. -eait as w-li. I* i' 

a e ti» ■ erel an e-.enit.g w ’h 

(ait.;.. 

1 i.e .It’ of t!i.- lhaita.'i.a i- that of p'-e- 

sintin.r tie -;• *1 nn----'i_- - i-f l.l'e by . iv nr 

to lb, 111. .i.e li.i:. : - ' ll- a bi kg .i n.I of 

I nti-rta i.in.' .1 tbit t i* .\ taver • an I.e i' r-. i ♦ 

Wili.iim I: ■ y 1’.. i.a. It 'i.i .jl t t.i In* clia .- 

ta .lua 111 I n.I' in b.- b • t an. 'll.. Mi-i 

\\ li.i ( -in '. .1 no ".ago a great n- 'i .1 fan., a' 

•■Me"ag. to C.ir.ia". II i' a plitforni ■’» 'i 

and should be in the library of evtry bey and 

it w.as po far b.nk that Kemp i' no longer 

meiely an attra. t. iti He is an • in'tituiion". 

He i' one of us beloved by all, and tnein the 

I P gr im he is a •'In .,dlin. r". .\iid ti eti, jU't 
to f ilp.vv lip the idea that this vva' dram.iti.' 

day. at n gbt I e gp at eoniedv. • Turn to the 

Uigi.t". was given to a ea| acity tent, as it 

alvv .ys Is. 

I k.,ovv of no other way in whi h the jiei.ple 

of I. irtvvili. or an.v i.Mut lonira'in ty loud 

g. t the intimate .nud ler onil nie-. a e- of well- 

kt. .wn puld..- m< n e\ pi n la. i airaiiiiua. 

l ..rmer C.ivem r I’.r. i h, of .\r'. ti as. hai 

bi ■ n an out-'inding li -e in .\m li.an pnlil. s 

f r y. ar' at .1 h;s tm -., ■, '.Xmi r . a'' Ip.ad. r- 

sb:;. of Hie World", vv il md 'O n be f.. g.itten 

tv the peoole of Hill b -lUt fll lilt.e ety. It 

ir.iT have I,, m tie f rn ng point in Hie evolii- 

I . n of pro s in tl.e m nd of nian.v a l.oy 

wlio h.'i' ’ d Inn) tbi ' miner. .Vnd the 

a I 1 ni e V. I - ;i I in go d 1. :in r and a r.' ' p- 

I • iii.ied li.v tl.e joy p i> 'ani of 'in Van 

Bp .’ ne Novelty ( .|ii aliv, a f. al ir. whi h 

vv. d rate i i-Il on He b.ll of the I’aliice at 

I II .igo or N• vv Yt's. 

I vv.-h I m g! t -ay more .ilio it tin me- age 

of Wm. n. ri .'i'.el, a'torr.i y of I'l • i -o I 

hart beard ao macy good thing* about It Hi* 

that Bihert.vviile is a tetter and hippi'T i ni- 

nrinity on amiunt of Hiaf par,, ami tin-' ehau- 

tan<iiia. 

A LYCEUM PIONEER 

•Ine of tin. eariiest |.Ijlforiii n .-oil. i-iaiiis of 

Hie vvr i.r is Hut of lae movliig ji I r. > of 

I’. W. lioln-rt'oii. I did in I n ' -e ju I Innv 

long that |.iiine. r li.id 1. •. ii • ,,nne. t.-d with Hie 

l alform until Hie follovv.ng leitir was le,-lived. 

-Mr, I!oierts.,n i„ -.luat.d at I: B.irk l!ow. 

New Y'l.rk, and tii- .tin. ri an lin'erlainineiit 

Bureau literaliiie p;e.ei.t' a s.,;, i,,ii,i ij-t ,,f 

atirai tn.ns. In hU I. ti. r In- nv--: 'T ,|, „|j 

I am the only on.- li. mg iini i,:,- „ i,, | ,,. 

Ivii iim. b inre mid i li lutau'in i Im- - i - f ,r 

loi'.v live ii.iii[ibte vi.ir- Mv I r-l eli.intaini .a 

inga.'eiiiint wa-. in 1''i1^ win n we w.rit f.» 

I I \iiigton. Ky.. and I wa- ev' lojiing I’leil 

liiiH i-iiii Brink'. H.i Cal ‘..111 a p .■ I | wa, 

tl.e 111 t l.lie, a- y..u kmev. I.. Ir.dU.e mol,oil 

I 'lire- on He- . ,.i !.i a- -I wa «i i i,t. en 

.. I...1 . i..,| _ , . nt.ei, 

year- at (lai.inta. Ii , aid tiiai.y otinrs. I 

• n-Io e Hie lIMle f.Ml r l.i -imw tint I .im 

•till ‘'going Hrong" in Hii-. field iiiiil inive Im n 

'onbning my-elf largily li* H... r.i-lern terri- 

tory .*• 

CHAUTAUQUA AT LAKE 
ORION, MICH., FAILS 

Hreat I’la ms were made for a hig chaufampn 

wlii h was to tie iirom-d.-d at Ijike fir. n. 

r. -ar Bonti o-. .'li b . fvr thi« season A h ire i i 

r-pr.. . wl.o visi'.d Hn r. in e.ir'y J .ly 

I. -ell ti'. ni r' turi.' d l-i C .i ago adv -. ng the 

I . eaii to go eaIlf.O’lsly. ,\nd nriw tin* si.m-ij 

h .s eome and tlie arli-ts who w-r • pr .mi-e.j 

g- at tilings are bitterly di'iibpoint. I, 

'Mie I'llr.iit K'cning New* teii, H;e st ry: 

■ .'rtisiie temperaments are ra - n • hav.is at 

I.nke Ori. n. ne.ir B'nfiae. .Mi.-li.. tliis week 

•'Musi. lans. le-turer' and aiti-'s wl.o came 

fr. m ili-’ant In.ines to fu.fill ti.e.r .o tra fs 

with the widely adyerllsed Orion rhautii'.i.a 

are avv.ikening to the fa. t tliat their contra, ta 

may not m-an anything after all. 

"Tlie lavish 'alaiiea promis'd have not been 

f-rfheoming. and with Hie sud-len d-piiture if 

th • iha itauqua promoter and ire« .ti.nt. Dr. 

Jai.ii-s Igitl.more n niri-i. It seems I.kely ti.jt 

art mii't wait Indefiiiit !y for lavdiy. 

"Tliat Is the lele-f of tin* s,\te|.n er.terta.n- 

er< I. ft at Bellevie I- and. win re t’ -• i hau¬ 

te, i.pia still strii-gglin,- .il-ng. f'ofa es for 
all art. ts and fie .r fainil.-s w Hi Ii .id pro- 

V i| d. were ir-.itii-. .1 It "as e-,-i it:,,tin .-d 

H'lit 11... il 1.1 on Hie i'lar-l ha 1 i. en .''j'. i 

for Hi. i." a. . nin:'..I il on. 

ell tliey i.i-i’.ed they fo-iid nO W I-omO 

at the h-tel. wh.i'h nev.-r b .d m ole the ar- 

r.an-’i mei.t w ith t. e ch.itifa ajna d r-■ tors. Th -a 

who ate riti. i'iing t-i il_-ht to the linish f r 

what th- .T wi r»' i romi'id ate I ving in two 

lake r.-ttages nil the i'liinl and are complain¬ 

ing bitt.iiy of s-sniy rations furnished by the 

I iiaiifauqi.a comi.an.y. Miin.v uf Hii-m - ame w th 

lit'Ie III 111 y. ixperting pavmi-nt after their 

arr.val. w.Hi living expenses paid. 

".\11 ef the sir.iudid art.sis want to sue 

a> me one a' sunn as they can ilet. rmine the 

most I.kely ot.ji f. Pr. H mr-si ha- g 'l.e, a-) 

one knows eM' tl.y where. .<.me say he is in 

fliirago The tioard of dire.tors i« struggling 

to continue the cbautau'iua and to quiet the 

tumult. Every one is h.isy frying to d si-over 

will re the Idame ran be pla.-. d. It is said 

the British consul in Detroit wil; tie ask.d t-) 

|.ok aft. r tVe interests of Tanadian arii't-. 

"The -ale (.f tiiki't' prov I-!-d for *10."fk', 

tiut whether that amount vva- ever eolbcte.l 

no one Sei ms to know. The chautaiiq'i i ois'ne l 

•Iiiiy I with an e!i|iient addresn fiy p.'. 11 m- 

r.-I. aft r whi h h- departed, at f'.ie rixiue-t 

of till- fi.iard of dire. tor', it i.s said. If is 

advirt;s,.,| as fli,. ‘Internaf .mi.il C'lautaii qua 

.\ss, mbly and Summer S. bn 1' and was seb' d- 

iib d In c.iiilinue until .\i gii-f '-’I’l. 

"In Hie p-.gram were putdi'hi d features 

wbnh. il i' riel. w.-r.. never arranged. Th.' 

nrti-l- w'n .ire Hn re li.ive be. ..me skepti al 

of Hie vvliole a'^air. Tli'y are afra -I tliat Hie 

salari. ' will n. ver mat-rialize, Ju'f a' th-' 

K. o-i-s of little wliite tents wbich wore prem¬ 

ised fnr ti I'lr camping outfits Bailed‘tn appear 

nil the i-lanil. And tliey are very much vp- 

Sel.” 

ON TO CHICAGO 

The bu-.v i.enson on the circuit draws to It) 

I los,. and the luoesome trails are bending hack 

in tile homeward dire.lion. In tlic di'taii.'e 

Hie lyi-um and chautaii'iua trails beg n f'> 

veral ways let’s not forget 

Chieagn and the c< iiveiilIon. W at a pleas .is* 

is ill -tore fur a I who gatlii-r there! What a 

jo.y to rie.it Hiose whose names wi- hive hear.I 

.ill -iimiii. r long! 'Vluit an liispiratinn to je-‘ 

Vi il. to evihaiige experienios aii.l iinpr-.s-len-. 

and In think Ingi tin r of mir vomnioii oh e. the) 

iiiel piirp. s..s; 

III He* t'-ie felinwstiip iif t'le coilv ellt inn ail 

Ibai i- iiiivv..iHiy d es, and the grand, uu-i If- 

i-li pnijes,. of -i rv lee shin -s fnrih .\fter a 

I'.ng. grilling se.isoii we need a fiesh visi'Mi 

Ilf tliat purisi-e. 

We w.l: all di> III Her work In the future, 

iind vve Will .ill have ninre pride and joy In ‘"'f 
woik if we Will t:ike the time aiid make wh.i'- 
I vi-r s.i.-ritices may tie neei ssary to alleiid Hi" 
I onv e.ii e-ii. 

S i i 'i. e-'i N'n. iiivi-Inients! Tli.’ ties' ill- 

Vi 'mint any of i|s ,aii make tiefon- beg n- 

II ■ ;r o|ir vviiiler’s woik Is to alteinl tb.' c it- 
VI I.I ion. 

Hill, iiiiison. 'Inin, ripurl-: "Tlie iirogi'"' 

He- .'. 111 lias ill. 11 iMelli iil. bi ller Hian at .mv 

Hine for Hie pti.sl few .Viars. Tin' MIdlaM 

Ci.anlaiiqiin Creiill Ik II..vv under new iiiia 

iiuiiMi'iit and lias apparenlly t iketi in re p-i 

In arranging fir lab iit Han in previous ye.n 
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850 ORCHESTRA BUILDING, CHICAGO 

Will furnish you the program of your own selee* 

tion at the time best suited to your community 

Write Us for List and Terms 

some Doderstandiog between local employers 

and working people in Waukegan for the better¬ 
ment of niir miinicipalitv. Dr. Joseph H. 

Greer, who has been a practitioner of medicine 

(Continued on page (>0) 

tion. When we consider the amount of line 

talent we got for .52, or l.o cents a number, 
wasn’t it great? There was enough to ptck 

out what you liked and leave the rest alone and 
then be away ahead.” 

The LeSueur (Minn.) Gerald reports on the 
Midland Chautauqua as follows: ‘‘Wednesday 
thia week the Midland Chautauqua closed its 

engagement in this city. Every number has 

been a good one, and all patrons have Iwen 
pleased. There hasn't been a ’seruh’ number 

in the entire course, all have been far above 
the average. Mr. Smith, the superintendent, 

made a lot of friends in LeSueur, and all hope 

to see him here again next year.” 

FREE 
Book.,1 

Anyone 
Is Can Learn 

to Play 
Contain toE complete story of 
the orlgia and history of that 
wonderful Instrument—the 

Miller goes to India with Drew Pearson, 
fills. V. Stout 1« returning via Japan and 

China, Helen Carson Is traveling in the Orient 

before returning and Muriel Lawton stops off at 
Honolulu for a time. 

Wichita. Kan., will place its season tickets 

belt season at $1.25. 
The Brainerd (Minn.) Dispatch says of the 

Chautauqua: “A city is benefited by the in¬ 

spiration that comes to it from the ebaiitauqna 
in the form of high-cl.iss entertainment. The 
ambition of youth is stirred by the perform¬ 

ances of the artists, and the thought of people 
is stimulated by the messages of men who are 
in touch with movements that are of interest 
to the country at large, and who have many 

contacts with the public in various parts of the 

United States and quite often with peoples of 

Edmund Vance Cooke writes: “If Henry be- foreign lands.’’ 

comes president and quits making cars the - 

Clarke Concert Company will have to retire The Star-Times, Staunton, HI., speaks of the 
Ked Wing, Minn., decided to renew iU coo- from the chaiitauqu.i circuit. Edmund baa worn Morgan-Mutual Chautauqua recently held in 

tracts for an Independent Chautauqua for next out half a dozen of them in his time.” that city as follows: ‘‘The Star-Times be- 

seasoD. Five hundred and twenty season tickets —— lieves that it may be said without fear of 
were sold for next year. Stewart I. Ig>ng, of Sullivan, Ind., is an- successful contradiction that from the stand- 

“ ' nouncing a new lecture, “Community Harness point of attendance and the quality of enter- 
Deron Lake. Minn., reports: ‘‘The entertala* and Halters”. The address Is Intended espe- tainments offered the Chautauqua which came 

me-ts of the Midland Cbautaoquas have snr» cially for Rotary and Eiwanis clubs and other to a close yesterday evening was the best ever 
I»-^ed anj^hlng in the Chautauqua line ever community organizations. in nn, city. From the opening night on 

lield in Heron L-ake.” —— Saturday until the final program last night 

- Wallace Bruce Amsbary writes: “I am filling large crowds were always in attendance, and 

Titonka. la., closed its five-day Midland Chao- two a day on Vernon Harrison’s Ohio, Pennsyl- It was necessary to provide a number of extra 
tiuqna with a financial profit, and has entered vania and West Virginia Circuit. We have chairs in order to accommodate all who came. 

Into a confrai-t for another year. It reports rebooked 100 per cent of the towns and this la The program this year was much more varied 
the best success of many years. the half-way town. With me, as last year, are and of generallr higher quality than In past 

Bedford. la., is in tmuble because its Mid¬ 
land Chautauqua conflicts with Its county fair. 

Dr. Frank Loveland, who was injured in the 
wreck of the tent at Sistersville, W. Va., re¬ 
cently, while badly bruised, was able to keep 
on with the circuit and is now about recovered 
from his injuries. 

The proceeds of the Mntusl-Morgtn Cbaii- 
tauQua at HolUnd, Mich., are to be donated 

to the American Legion. 

ravDe.svilla. Minn., cleared $90 «n its eliau- 
ti iip:a, which was (lonated to the public 11- 

Irary of that city. Buescher-Grand 

TRUMPET 
Especially easy to blow, with an improved hors 

and new proportions. With the mute in It blowi 
so softly anii sweetly that It will not annoy any¬ 
one. A splend.d home instrument. 

Faew In nav Bueseher Saxo, 
baaj IU paj phene. Cornet. Trumpet. Trombone 
ar o'f er Instrument 6 days in your own home. If 
satlsfled. p^y for it by e.tsy payments. MiT.tlon in¬ 
strument interested in wheii s.-ndlt g for Free Book 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makers of Everything in Band and Orcheatra 

Instruments, 
1292 Bueseher Block. Elkhart, Ind. 

A GREAT CHAUTAUQUA FEATURE! 

The Louis Kreidler Opera Go. 
(Available for 1921.) 

THE COIT-ALBEK IXDEPEN'DEXT CHATTAUQUA 
COMPANY are pleased to present 

Noah Bcilharz, the famous character enter¬ 
tainer, ran into some poison ivy on the 
Sivarthmorc ”E” Circuit, and has been limping 
thru bis programs for the past few weeks. 

REMEMBRANCE Dr. W. H. Scars, who was obliged to drop 
out from the Midland Circuit on arconnt of 
Illness, reports that he ia improving rapidly 
and will he back on the program by August 5. 

Members of the Australian. New Zeahand and 
Tifinanlan Elliscn-Whlte Chautauqua programs 

rpturm-d to the St.vtcs via the Niagara July IR. 
None of the workers Is returning direct. Carl 

I. K. FRIEDMAN MEYER WITEPSKIE 

Auditorium Building, 
CHICAGO 

Chautauqua and Lyceum 
MATAS' PARAMOUNT ALL-STAR MARIMBA 

BAND. 
MarFARREN SYMPHONY QUARTETTE. 
TIVOLI ENTERTAINERS. 
ADDISON TRIO. 
BELLE FORBES. 
mark OSTER. 
2IGANDA ORCHESTRA. 
SOLIS MARIMBA BAND 
SARASATE STRING QUARTETTE. 
MANDEL WITEPSKIE'S ORCHESTRA. 
RIMSKY KORSAKOW MAIDS. 
LITTLE AMERICAN OPERA COMPANY. 
Matas- blue and white marimba band, 
ARGENTINO SERENAOERS. 
ROMANY GIRLS. 
CHICAGO SYMPHONIC BAND, 
BOHEME CONCERT PARTY. 
MINDORA QUARTETTE. 
BAM PANGO quartette, 
william reddie orchestra. 
TIVOLI HARMONY MAIDS, 
SOLIS MARIMBA BAND, 
NEW WORLD QUARTETTE. 
TIVOLI SINGERS, 
ORPHEUM ENTERTAINER8L 

LOUIS KREIDLER. Thr Famous Baritone, 
ard ills ( .irarany in • r.UKXT .Mtl.MK.NTS FBOM 

THE OI’Ell.tS”. 

Tlie?p programs rot.slst of the most attractive por¬ 
tions of Fagllaccl”. •'Carmen", "11 Trovatore" and 
••Thais”. 

Mr. Kreidler has selected three other artisU for 
this tour, and the proKram.s will be staged most at¬ 
tractively In costume. It Is po-slhle to secure thji 
great feature at a fee but little more than Is iLsuaJly 
paid for one recital by .Mr. Kreidler al ne. Only a 
limited number of engagement.- will be filled. Ap- 
pllration should be made at once to 

The Coit-Alber Independent Chautauqua Co. 
850 Orchestra Building. Chicago. 

The “Maty O.ardcn Ch.nutBuqua” seems tc 
h.ave met with eiicce.ss in Waukegan, Ill., in spite 

of the fact that if is the second Chautauqua 
held there this year. The Pun. of that city, 
says; “The large oh.iutauqua fent was well filled 

last night wheu Melvin A. Martin, originator of 
the Armour A foniiiany Employees Hepresenta- 
tinn Plan. lectured on the merits and dements 

of the so-called Company Union. Tonight’s pro- 

Sheldon. ll.. reports a surplus of $(12. The gram will consist of a concert by the Waukegan 
Mall, of that city, says: ’’Next year there Elks’ Band to open th<* evening's entertainment 
will be no Sunday Chautauqua, so that cm- and lecture. Mayor Durst will lecture on the 

baxraaaing matter will not come up for solu- past and future of Waukegan In relation to 

GreenTllle. Tenn.. claims to lie one of the 
‘‘best ebantauqua centers In the entire coun¬ 
try.” The Record of that city says: ”We 
have not bad a street carnival here in twenty 

years, that sort of entertainment being taboo 
with our people. High-grade attractions always 

receive nntnlmoiis support." 

HARRY DAVIES. Manager. 

Available for Summer Season of 1924 
and Lyceum Season of 1924*25 

Address 4407 North 19th St.. SL Louis. Mo. 

QUARTET SINGERS—MEN 
troupe of performing COCKATOOS. 

FAMOUS JUGGLER AND MAGICIAN. 
PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW. 

THE CHILDRENS CLOWN. 
GtrateU Children's Festurs on the Chautauous 

Platform. 
•f'ly a limited sea.m aratUMe for 1954. Writs 

at once for dues. 
Bi'lu.'lrr .Maiiagriiii III of the 

Coit-Alber Independent Chautauqua Co., 
F'lh Orrhettra Building. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Wo can place several capable men in lyceum traveling concert 

work starting in September. Prefer instrumental (iouble and 

experience. Write for application blank. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runnerg 5527 Lake St., Chicago 

WILLIAM WTB /% ' II ’WS! 
STERLING 1. 1. 
Is iloi: g f.'r Dickens In .America what Hransby Wil¬ 
liams ha.< done for the no.i llat In Er giai d 

—Tlie Dickersfan Msgsrii s. I^ind- n Q^glaiid. 
A Humorous EnterUinment ot the Highest LItsrary 

Valua. 
Psrs.>nal address. 6315 Yale Avenue, Chlcage. III. 
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Musical Comedy — Pageantry — Minstrels 

PjHOME PRODUCTION 
i '. I 

) Produced by Home People 

Articleii of iDTorporatiftn have bwn taken out 
for the John IS. U' cora I‘ro<)uriDi#< . iiipany, of 
Fi-toria, o.; John IS. Roin-rs, Harry 
ifuoaey, Jamen ¥. iJraiwr, Walter .M. Wither- 

t-puon and John W. ISelshan arc mentioned. 

The aenlor class of the Central State Tc.ieh- 
ors' Collece in Warren-burs, Mo., baa aK»in 
presi-nted “Daddy Lams I>‘P'” aod <b-liplited a 

larpp iiiidlonee of Mdlepe frfnd<ni'> and t'wn 
fiilka. New jparts w<r<- taSien by aevir.il 
id.ijera, but tbi'y adapt, d theni-elvea finely to 

tlieir new role; and tl:p p'lal'i* tlon wa- one 

of preat crialit to the si-nior organization. 

I’mf. Walter IS. I.eonard, wl o h."s been writ¬ 

ing and direeting amateur thiiitrirals siieh as 
“The Follies of tiie Inn”, ‘‘Tbe I.ady M!n- 

Ktrels" and otliera and one of the liest-known 
dlreetora in tlie Kaat, haa joltiisl the staff of 

Harrington-Adams, Ine, This is the si-cnnd 

well-kiiowti independent proilucer who has joined 
this fast-growing concern in the past few weeks. 

Knink L. Fruble having given up indri>endent 

PACKARD PUBLICITY 

One of the most per-Istent of advertisi r« ia 
Aiton I'aekard. It la a cold month th.at d ies 
not liiing by mail some np>ssnce from that 
Jolly Wizard of the crayon. His latest is a 
eurtisin in which be plares him-elf In the Hall 
of Fame. He attaches the following letter to 

the eartoon: “After n.'rvuocly reading all these 
letters with varying emotions of gratitude, 
firide and Joy, I think all ;Lat'8 needed to 
bang I'aekard (and I am in favor of doing It) 
in IIm' Hail of Fame ia a good, strong testi¬ 

monial from me. Here it Is: 

“Kind Friends and Other Kinds; 

“In writing in appreciation of Alton Packard 
and bis work, I feel eompelled to tell tbe 

truth and say that after seeing him in his 
Ci.rtoon Comedies over three thousand times I 
have never once seen him attain to the high 
pinnacle of success that I had hoped for him. 

“There are times when I think him almost 
great and again be si'ems almost an utterly 
Imgieless case. I know he means well, so I 
forgive many of his faults and I still have 
bogies for him. 

“He alms high, works hard and enjoys his 
work; th.at Is much. If he ever accomplishes 
what he is trying to do, I shall Ite the first 
to appreciate the fact and will let you know 
•iMiut it. Yours nevertheless, 

•‘ALTON PACKARD." 

ALTON PACKARD DECIDES TO 
HANG HIMSELF—IN THE 

HALL OF FAME 

producing a short time ago to co-operate with 
Uarrington-Adams. 

lE'cently the St. George Dramatic Club, of 
Dunkirk, N. Y., proiluced the two-act musical 

loruedy, “Siivageland”, by Walter Den Hare, 
with a ea-t of thirty peogile. The audience was 

the largest ever attending the Drohen Theater 
to witness an amateur production. Brilliant 
fitiires are predicted for Angela Smith. In- 

g. nui*, and Belli* Dufton, a -pli'Odid character 
ai-tre-s. Tlie heavy comedy was ably bandied 

by -Mark Ib lyen and Fritz Mehs, the latter a 
Veteran of tlie old stock days. The show was 
direct, d and staged by E'l C. Kraus, who Is 

vi.ll known In Western New York for his 
activities in amateur theatricals. 

From the appearance of the Home Broiluctlon 
I’.ige this week one might think that all the 
Iirrsliicers l.sd gone out of business. And 

gierhaps tbi-y have—until after tlie summer. 

We have just ri-ceived a letter from a pro- 
dueer and we are going to reproduce part of it. 

withholding his name, as the letter was not 

sent for puhlii-ation. You know it Is a good 
thing oecasionally to sit down and think over 
our faults as will as our merits. Tliis letter 
was not directed at individuals, we are sure, 

l.ut merel.v a iritlclsm w^iich all will do well 
to read—and r< niemlier: 

“Among tlie dire, tors there ore several who 

are very capable and th.re are being given 
here and these evcelleiit loc.n] shows. But they 

are in the minority un.l tlie once good t.>wns 
and anspice.s are being destroyed. It is to lie 
regretted. The luisiuess is one encount,.ring 
many angles. It has previou-ly required dip¬ 
lomatic li.ivdliiig. A director was czgu-cted to 
have hod evgieriencc, to have a show to stage 
and to lie eiigialde of staging 'it in a manner 
creditat.le even in local priMluctlons. 

“.\gent8 Wi re weli-ime.l, auspices glaiT to 

secure a r ,il money producing show. Tlie 
trouble seems to be tliat the heads of some 
booking oigiiirz.itlons do not either care what 
beci.nics of the town after they are thru or 
they are biiiid to tlielr own short.'omings. 

“Misleading statements, false praise and 
family pride ba\e much to do with the m.aking 
of had shows. Tlie direidor of inexperience 
finds h!« inability to organize, cast and stage 

the show so gir. uounced that when he gets by 
at all it fills him or her with a false pride 
that helps to destroy constructive criticism. 
We who know and Jiave laliored to master to 
some sligiit degree the art of direction can 
easil.v measure up the shortcomings of a cast 
who have not had the giroper time and attention, 
the careful casting and rehearsals, the scenery 
and costumes. Yet we hear and read alsiiit 
productions being made in five days, with 
two or three hours’ work per day.'* 

NEWS NOTES 
(Continued from page 59) 

In Cliieago for the past fifty years and (he 
professor of medicine in two of the leading 
me.lieal Institutions, will deliver an Illustrated 
lecture on ‘Biology*. The Central Labor 

I'nions of I.«ke County have sold many season 
tickets and the attendance of the tent the past 
two nights were Interested In the lectures by 

M. O. Walsh and Mr. Martin." 

The Cincinnati Enquirer says; “Senator Ir¬ 

vine L. Lenroot, of Wisconsin, has at last 
fallen a victim of tbe lures and snares of tbe 

Chautauqua circuit. He has just signed a con- 
tr.act to deliver a series of speeches In the 
Northwestern States under the auspices of a 
leading Chautauqua at the rate of $100 a 
speech. No freaks or side-shows are to com¬ 

pete with S.’nator le^nroot. The .Soesator will 
take occasion to flay the demagogs ‘who fight 

not for principle but for office and will attack 
tbe proposal by which the (lovernment would 

fix tbe prices of farm product.’ " 

Frank Stockdale, of the Stockdale Service, 
Inc., will hold a Stockdale Institute of Pne- 

tloal Retail Store Management in Chicago from 
.\ugust C to 17, omitting Saturday and Sunday, 
August 11 and 12. This will be held in Stcin- 
way Hall, (M E. Van Biiren street. Room 901. 
This institute will consist of sgicclal classes for 
the discussion of various lines of retail busi¬ 

ness. "All subject matter contained in course 
will bo uniquely and Interestingly lllustrate.l 
by use of eartor.ns, diagrams and large charts 

of text matter.’’ Tills Is one of the Interesting, 

new piiRses of platform work which has come 
out in the last few years. 

The Fort Do.lge <Ia.) Dally Messenger claims 
that that city Is the banner city in Its record 
of the «.ale of season tickets for tbe Chau¬ 
tauqua. It says: “Fort Doilge holds the plggce 
of banner city in Redpath Vawter Chautauqua 

circles, for up to date It has recorded the 
largest sale of season tickets sold this summer. 
Past records in Fort Do.lgc Chautauqua his¬ 

tory have liien long passed by tlie number 
of season tickets sold this year, which totaled 
over $2..V)0. Tlie single admission sale last 

night, the first evening performance, was very 
lirisk and if this continues the present Chau¬ 

tauqua will set a high mark." 

Edmund Vance Cooke writes from the Swarth- 
more country: “The tactful chairman of the 
guarantors was talking to E. V. C.. who re¬ 
ports the conversation: ‘Some of our folks were 
slow nliout buying tickets because they said 

they didn’t know many gieogde on the program. 
I Buys to ’em: “You know Edmund Vance 
Cooke, ’cause he’s b<>en here." They says; 

“Yes. we know him. He's good.’’ Well. 1 
says, stands to reason, then, the program’s 

hound to lie blotter. Last ti'ne C.sike was here 
he was a star number. On this year’s program 
he’s just a foilowup for the Clarke Concert 

Company, Program’s Isiund to be better.’ ’’ 

Maude Willis writes: *'1 am having a very 

fine tour out liere on tiie Standard Circuits. We 
are liaving liig iTowds and plenty of en¬ 
thusiasm. We had a fine side trip from Gree¬ 

ley, Col., up thru E-tes Park. The Clevelan*! 
Symphony (juintet is going over in a big way 
and thus helping my program. At Boulder, 
Col., Cora Mel Patten and Mrs. Crowder Miller 
were in my audience and we bad a readers’ 
talkfest afterward." Miss Wilils is presenting 
“Mary Jane’s Pa”, the humorous hut luifhetle 
story of the struggle for existence of Mrs. Hi¬ 
ram Perkins and her two daughters. That she 

Is making a bit goes without saying. 

The Ellison-White Weekly News-Letter says: 
“Ray Andrews, managing director of the Aus¬ 
tralian Chautauqua .Association, and Mrs. An¬ 
drews arrived in the States on the S. S. 
Makiira .Tune 23. Mr. .Andrews certainly has 
every right to he proud of tlie regiort he turned 
in on the Australian ehaiitnaqiia. .Ail but two 
of the towns ri'eonstriicted. receipts were fair 
and the chautauquas apparently on a firm foot¬ 

ing thruout the territory. C. .1. Greenhill, of 
Meiliourne, wa« left in charge of further liook- 
ing in .Australia and also to manage the circuit 

in Tasmania. wliieU was just commencing 
wlien Mr. Andrews left.” 

The Bristol (Aa. Teiiu.) Courier, in speak¬ 
ing of the recent effort of Mr. Harrison to 
secure former President AA’llson, anid: “The 
offer to Mr. Wilson again shows that the 
rhaiitauqna always is in sean'h of the best 

talent in tbe varioiia lines of entertainment and 

instruction for the ehautaiiqua platform. 
I’osslhly the average rommunlty haa not yet 

learned to appreciate the Chautauqua at Its 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP” 
NOT a grease cork. As smooth .as veU'ct A 2 oz. can, 

postpaid in TI. S. or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows snd Minstrels our specialty. 

pfnei f(vr oup new Pric^ lJ«t. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
16-120 Nortli Frankliiv Street. ' CHICAGO. ILL 

(New Aililrpssi Phone. State 6760 

Home Talent Producers 
Wi'h EMabll»hed dice tele of nine or more ehowa a acaaoe will receive a message 
■ f iiitrrest by wrltinc Service Uipartmcnt, 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
46-52 Main Street, HAVERHILL. MASS. 

true worth and to give it the liberal co-opera. 
tlon and supguirt It deaervet. The people are 
loaing more than the cbauUuqua loses if they 
do not realize that it brings to the community 

the highest chasa of platform attractions—the 
highest class of literary, musical asl mtsce|. 

lancous featnrea, which the public may enjoy 
at very small cost.” 

The Mary Garden Chautauqua hat secured a 
debate for Its Chautauqua to be held at AVichlta, 
Ean. It regiorts as follows: “Henry J. Alien 
has been ehallenged hy the Wichita Trades and 

Labor Asssemlily to defend the open shop at 

a session of the Mary (iarden Labor Chau- 
t.auqna, which will In* in AVichlta from August 
2.’i-28. Mr. Allen lias been asked to take ttie 

affirmative of the following question: ‘Revolved: 
Tlie open simp Is morp desirable than the union 
shop to the worker, to the employer and to 
the general pulillc.’ Tlie union cause prohihly 

will lie sugiported by Fred High, former Chau¬ 
tauqua editor of The Billlioard. If .Air. ntgii 
is not giroiured some other noted labor lead.r 
will be spcun-d to defend the union shop. The 

open shop question was derided upon .as being 

more vital than the Indnstrial court issue." 

A “RADCLIFFE” PARJY 

The dining room of the Tetlow Hotel. Dnion- 
town. Fa., was the scene of an enjoyslln 
affair Sunday afternoon, July 8, when Frederic 
L. Fi rry was the guest of hon- r at a birthday 

dinner party arranged with painstaking care 
by the other memtH-rv of hi« company. Y*- Olde 

New England Choir of Bovton. and th*. other 
talent and lectun'rs on Circuit ’’.A" of tbe 
RadclllTe Chautauqua. 

Only a few times during a season ,1s It pns- 
siiile to get ail of the talent of the three days 

together, hat this was one of them, there 
being Just eighteen ; re.-ent, as f.dlewa: Dr. 
Gny Morve Bingham, circuit manager and third- 
day lecturer; Walter E cles and .Al Frarsall, 
“The Jevt.-r-”, of Bo-t.in. third day entertain¬ 
ers; Mr. and Mr-. Clifford ailllus. “The Collins 

Duo”. an.| .Anliur Irwin, magician. firMt-d.iy 
talent, and Clark El.helberger, lecturer, on 
the -ame day; Fran.es Perry, s.ig.rano (Mr. 
Ferry’s daughter); Gertrude Greeley, nH-r-o- 

eoniralto. and Everett Cutler, tem r. the other 
ni* nitiers of Mr. Ferry's eomp-iny, entertainers 
on the sei-ond day. and Dr. .Stanley G. Mock, 
lecturer on the same day: Rosa Kotiler, Cora- 
heli Rail. Mary Hughes and .A. E. Partridge, 
all circuit directors; Henry B. nner, tent man, 
and Bes-ie Beckett, of Republic, Pa. Twelve 
States were represented. 

Mr. perry was the recipient of many gift* 

fr..m iho-e present and bis home wbieb will 

make tbe occasion one long to be remembered 
by him. 

Tills circuit started in Florida in February 
and will not close until about November 1. 
After a short vacation of two weeks or lees 
Mr. Perry’s company starts its wln*er lyceiim 
work, which Is mostly In tbe West for tbe 
universities of Wisconsin and Minnesota. 

CHAUTAUQUA TIME 

A cbnntanqna bureau In this country, trying 
to interest David Lloyd George In a Chautauqua 
engagement here this summer, was able to 
quote to him figures showing that last year 
there were in the Pnited States and Canada 
O.fi.'i.’l Chautauqua* and .S,795 lyceum courses; 
that there were .l.'i.FVl.OOO paid adnilssi.ma for 
entry to Chautauqua giMgmms and l'*,262.()00 
to lyceum numiiors In 1922. The figures sug¬ 
gest the scope of the Chautauqua movement 
and its imgmrtsnce as a cultural Influence. 
They refute, too. the Englishman who once 

descriiied the Chautauqua aa a movement for 
“first aid to the ignorant." 

The ehautaiiqua haa *0 long since extended 
its inlluencp bi-yond the shores of the little 

lake when' it originated that many of those 
who attend its programs this summer will not 
know that it had its beginning in 1S74 at laike 

rbautuu.gua, N. Y., and that, like many other 
of our institutions. It originated in a religious 

impulse. 
The sophisticates used to sneer at chsntstl- 

quaa in the days of yoilelers and licHifnger*. 

Rut tbe chantauqna has giassed that stage; 
toilay it liriiigs the smaller communities Into 
contact with the men who are playing a tilg 
part in current affairs^ and It brings them an 
ogq.ortunity to we wi*rtli-while plays and to 
hear worth-while music. It is distinctly an 
.American institution, and its relation to our 
life ts vomewhat that of the music festivals 
and village fair* the cities of the medieval 

(Oontlnned on page 107) 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
Producing Only High-class Plays 

in Five Days. 
ITas put on 41 pl.'iys in one town. Hrts 
Kivon over 10.000 people individual 
cii.'iching. Address 

Care The Billboard,_CHICAGO. 

r HOME TALENT PRODUCERt ! 
I lUrrlnitoii Adams, Ine. _ _ _ j S 



TRADE DIRECTORY 
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accordion maker 
R Gi Niiti «V ltr"» . 71 -I'l 

advertising celluloid but¬ 
tons FOR DOLLS 

Plilla. lUilK'- tv, 04;; Market. Tbila., I'a. 

advertising NOVELTIES 
rolien \ Son. s. Jml nilla.|i l|.lii:i. I'.I 
KOlhItT Taper Nor. Co., I'.O Turk H<iw, N. T. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
g MUMul * Co., 4;;;t K Wulnut ►!.. Yoiik< r»,N Y. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Boy I,. liurtcli, ;t*l7 K. N<Ttli, Iiiiliuim|iuliii. Iiiil. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
Adnr Troilui la C«> . Xt I.ntiii". St l.iiu.H. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Arrial Ailv. Co., I llruatlvvay, .New Y’ork. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mf». Co.. .Vt<» .N Western are., CbiraRO. 

AGENTS' SUPPLIES 
B V Norrt*. H'- Tlolir uve., iSiiRulo, N. Y, 

ALLIGATORS 
Alliital'T Tartu. \Ve-t Talm Keaeb, Fla. 

a /■■". Co'oa. Tla. 
r..rida .Vllljtator Tarm, Jackaourille, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Klertrine .\iito MiikIc Co., L’tT W. l*'.tb, N. Y. 
Tareoy Mftt. Co.. Mumatliie. la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amir \ tun Ware Co., .71 JelilR, .N, nark, .N J. 
ta-nieal A Itaraar Co . "s K tih at . N Y C. 
(^fniral .V Itaraar >*iiii: ly Co.. T.-J r-tp. .N. Y. C. 
Ill pola Tiirr .Miiiiiliiiltn Co., I..i'inot.., Ill. 
le-f,.,tloD .\liiiii .Mfi: C'l . I.eni 'nt. 111. 
r*;ithi rn .Muiiiiniiiii Co.. ,'.I.Y C .iiti at.. New Or- 

leiiia. I.a. W.irehouaea; IHH Whitehall, .\t- 
laiita. lia ; HU".* Are B, (ialreitoa, Tex.; 1U14 
I iv.. Oak, liallaa, Tex. 

Sunliie .\liimlmitn Co , Milwaukee. Wlaeonaln. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Oraio, Ml) Spring (iar'leii at., Tulla. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
lurei t Sales A Servli-e (>)., k’4 -0 West Waah> 

ii.ylon >t , Chli aito. 111. 
.‘■'•r.i;; \!tiiii;iiuni Co. Trie. I’a 
tVettern .Mer lianiliae Co.. Ahilene. Kansas. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse lieriee Co. |:I4 T Court at.. Cin'tl, O. 
I'tyl'U Tun lloiiae Af It. 1». .Mfi;. Co. Haitori, O. 
II C Tvana .V Co . IVJk W .Vitam-, Chleago. 
.Mll'er A Hiker <J C Te-ni HMtf . N. Y. O. 
(' \V. Talk-r. I.earennorth Kan. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Hartels. 4'i C,.rllaiii1 *1.. .Sew York City, 
ll.nry llaite.a. 7j Coillaml at.. N. Y. C. 
Il'iil e .Snake Tarin, |! x J7.', Itaon nai ille. Ter. 
Tlint » Toieiiplne Tarm. North W.itirfoiJ. .Me. 
Mar lleialer llinl Co.. 2S Cieiper H<] , N. T. t'. 
Greater St I, T S Co.. lHa» Market, St. I.onia, 
L"Uia K be. .t.'l It'nery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Llona) 
Capt. tien M MrGulre. Santa Itnrlura. Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
A'piariutn Sloek (S' . 174 rhamt'era rt . N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS. 
Itntani'al lleroratlnlt Co. I'os .Ailama, Clleauo. 
Hrimlaii Co , 4.’.‘.i S. lirlng ave , Chi' aco, HI. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 
Rroof scenery 

Amelia Grain, MU SprluK Garden, Thila,. Ta. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
L'on \ llererniak. 7 W. Madison. ChUsco. 
C. C. Ta.rlor, tiiate-Ijike ItIdK.. Cbleaito 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Muslral Inat. Wka., N. Tonawanda. N. I. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. Cresaler. 530. Main. Cincinnati, t). 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jis Hell Co.. .11 .7»t Gre.-n, Venark. N J. 
Fair Trading Co., Ine., Si'7 (Mb ave .NT C. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
L t ra is. r;4 Hinton at . New York C.ty 
W*. I.ehniherg A Sont, 1.H8 N. 10th, Phlla., Pa. 
PbCadeiphia |•.a■lL'e (S... !H2 Market, I’hila , Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- 
VENTION8 

r^m.ill Itadya Co., .ttkt Washintton, It eton. 
Il'-lee* li.'idge Co., int Milk »t . Itoeton. Mae*. 
Philadelphia Madge Co.. !t42 Market, Phlla . I’a. 

badges, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N Stafford Co., 1*0 Fulton at . .N Y ( tty. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Oiim Co . Ine . 27 Hleeeker it . N T. C. 

BALL-THROWING GAMES 
Sfcatnore Nov. Co.. 13J<! Syeamore. Cin'tl. O. 

BALLOON JOBBERS 
t».td. Italloon t'o.. 2t>21 Wahaeb ave.. K. C..Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Fliybta) 

^^thweitern Italloon Co.. 1tVl.5 Fullerton. ChKO. 
Thempion Itroa Italloon Co.. Aurora. III. 

balloon-filling devices for 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Ptsllan llle-lng <>o.. 12.’i M' Amtln ave , Chg». 

balloons, squawkers and 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Taiiltleaa HnMier Co.. .\BhInnd, Chlo 
‘- Nnvfitv i'o . Itowcry. NfW York, 

balloons, whips, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advanee Whip A Novelty Co . Weilfl. I 1. Man: 
r/hrletiia Merc. Co., 1X23 Waah. ave..St. Le’UlH. 
• il.piie Nov. Go.. 12t*<i Karnain it , Omaha. N, li, 
Geldlierg Jewelry Co., MR Wfandetti'. K I’. Mo. 
J; Mill. 12.3 Ihlaware at.. Kaniaa City. Mo. 
jvl'iilil \ G-aham, 7'«r* sT Mi-alon. San Crnn 
Newman Mfg. Co., 12M» W. Pth, Cleveland. O. 
Pan Ainer m,il a \„v. Go . 111.'. It «av.K (' ,Mo 
■singer Itro. . r,:m Mroadwny. New York. 
'’I’-' i'illy Salea Co., Um. 2is, McHermott Ttidg., 

sialtle. Wuah. 
,*!' Novelty Co.. Tlppeeanoi’ City, O. 
*' M. Tammen Co.. Henver. Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Ntixa -Mff. Oo., lltb & Mulberry, Haniaburg, Pn. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
liagerituwn Decorating Co llngerstown, Md. 

COSTUMES 
Itrooks-Mahieu. 1437 ISroudway New Y'ork Cit.v. 
Chicago Costume Wkn.. HR N. Franklin, Cliieago 
Harrelson Costume Co., blO .Main. K. I'it.r. ..io. 
Kampmann Coatu. Wka., S. High, Coliinilias O. 
K. Monday Costiipie Co., Ine.. 147 K. litth.N '■ C. 
1‘lehler Costume Co.. 511 3d ave.. N 3 i'm 
Stanley Coatume Co., 300 W. 22,1, New York. 
A. W, Tams. 31S W 4Rth st.. New VorU t 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chlc,ngo Costume Wka., lie N. Franklin. Cloeic.-o 
Hooker-IIowe Costume Co. Haverhill M 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Brooks (Nratump Kental Co,, ] i:;7 ifwav N V 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
I.pon A. Herezniak, 7 W. Madia'on. Cnieago. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
I.ong Eakina Co., lliTil High st , Spr iigr,, l.i, (). 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Crystal Gazing Co., 3oo jjta. B., K. C’., Mo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid 1>"!1 it Statuary AVorks, 1362 

tiratiiit ave.. Ditr...r, .Miih. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneiimatle fNishlon Co., Boom 360 Coma Bldg., 

44;> So. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Aja-x Mfg. Co., Norristown. I’n. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordon, Mo N. Weils st., Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TFDDY BEARS 
•Tames Bell Co., 31 ru! (. en. Newark. J. 
Pair Trading Co., Ine.. 307 Rth ave., N. Y. C. 
K ndel Sc Graham, "sT, s7 .M >iiiin, San Fraiiei«co. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co.. Ml Kldridge at.. N. Y. C. 
Amer, Doll A Nov. Co., BiW.P’riseo, Gkla. City. 
Aranee Doll Co.. 417 Lafayette st.. New Turk. 
Brown A Williams, loll SIh are,. .Seattle. Wash 
Capitol City Doll Co., 12.7 W. Beiio. Okla¬ 

homa City. (Ik. , 
Carnival A Bazaar .'Supply Co., 122 5th, N. T. C. 
Charles Doll .Mfg. (’■•rp., 1!«» Greene st., N. Y. C. 
Coliimliia Doll A T y »'■> . Iiie.. It Lispenanl,.NY 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 22Mi.. .Main, Dallas. Tex. 
Da IT.ito Bros. Doll C,,.. :!t74 Kivard. Detroit. 
Kagle Ikill A Toy Co., ITl Woosi.-r St., N. Y'. C. 
Erree Day Mfg. Co.. 2211 W. Madison. Cliieago. 
Jack Gleason Mill Co., B* W. Frisco. Okla. City. 
111. Art Statuary Co., 1 I.’!! W Grand. Cliieago. 
Karr A Auerhaeh, 41." Market st., I’liil.a.. Pa. 
Mich, Baby Doll Co., 3746 Gratiot ave.. Detroit. 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w.Il pulilisli the list of -Vnicrican Kedora- 
tlnn of Musicians, Clubs. Associations, etc.. 
Dramatic Editora, Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety Agents and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Prisluecrs in the List Number ibsued last 
yvci k of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long to insert in 
one line there will be a rharge of .<l».is» made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21 fs> 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, under one beading, $24.UU a year. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. n. Matbey, 62 Xudbury st.. Boston, 14, Mass. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Christman, 4627 Iiub p. ave Kan. City. Mo. 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. T. 

BANNERS 
Cin’tl Begalia Co.. Textile Bldg., Cin'tl, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
r. Greenbaum A Son. 1<'5 la-wia st., N. Y. F. 
(ln-cnl>aum A Son, S., 318 Uivington St., N. Y. 
Marnh 'iit B.i-k't Co.. MR Progress, p-tt-tiirg. 
Desire M.irnhoiit. 1727 N. Front. Phils . Pa. 
Marnhont B.isket A Importing Corp.. 1212-14-10 

.M.id ion ave . N S. Pittsburg. Pa. 
Sing Fat Co., rhlne-e Bazaar, San Kraayisco. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
J mes It'll Co. 114 36 Green. N.-wark. N J. 
I'.i.r Trading Co., Ine., 307 Rth ave., N. Y. 0. 
Karr A .Xuerbach. 415 Market »t.. I’liila., I’a. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Oo , 440 S. nigh, rolumbus, O. 
s\m. Nov. Sup. Co., 4'22 E. Water, E.mlra.N.T. 
H. B. Novelty Co.. .3iiS 5th st., Sioux Cit.v. I.i. 
Tames liell Co.. 3tHR Green, Nexvark, N. T. 
Bestyet F'alr & Cam. Sup. Co., 784 Broad, 

Newark, N. J. 
Cole Toy A Trading Company, 412 S. L. A. st., 

I. 'S .\ngeles. Calif. 
Karl Guggenheim. Ine.. 4" W. 17th st., N Y, 
M'lhvay Nov. Co.. 302-o4 W. S. K. C., Mo. 
T. II. Shanley. 452 Broad, I'rovidenee. K. I. 
S nger Bros., .5.36 Broadway. N' w Y’ork City. 
(’. Sebwarz A Co., 461 W. Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston K. R. Car Co., Box 223. Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M, r IlHons A Sons. Coney Island, New York. 

C. XV. Parker, Ls-avenworth. Kan. 

YOU NEVER KNOW HOW GOOD ANY 
THING IS UNTIL YOU TRY IT 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS 

MIDWEST HAIR COLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry St.. Kansas City, Mo. 

Mineral P'dl A Nov. Co.. 15 I.lspenard St., N.Y. 
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 18 N. Lee st.. (ikla. C ty 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
CaMla'-nia Dolls, Tiniel Drestn. Plumes, 
:iNI A BERNI. 1424 W. Grand Ave.. 

U. S. Doll Co., 54 Full n st.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corrnson A Co., M2.' Sunsi t Ulvt| .Los Angeles 
Kdwards Novfdty (V . 0(»’nn I’ark. Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat, 3'.t6 E. 4th st , N. Y. O. 
I’hoenix Doll Co., 131-36 Spring. N City. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Rosen A Jacoby, P.t5 Cliry-tie st., N. Y. (Tity. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty Co., O.ean I’ark. Calif. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 .M.sslon. San Franeiseo 

THE BILLBOARD PI B CO.. 
rinelnnatl, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set In one line under 

If It cannot be 8.‘t in one line, write me Til.' itililKiard Trade Directory for $11 
about rate. 

The Homo tf tho California Curl Doll Lamp. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22 24-26 Cherry St.. Kanxai City, Mo. 

DOLL SHOES 
Fhoenix Doll Co.. 131-36 Si'ring. New York City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co., Hit ;;6 spring, N'w York City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Bin.-, St !. ui-., .Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsl.'y Spec. Co., 217 IMli. Bo. k IGund, HI. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummers' Supply ( ■. 211 .N. .Ma.. Clii. 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. 3126 Mark't it .I'hil.i .131 
Ludwig A I.udwig. tRIl 1613. anil 1615 M.irtb 

I.incoln st.. Chicag '. Ill 
Gi'O. Stone A Son, 5 Elni st., I’lOiton, Me--:. 
Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co.. 222 N May t '. ag > 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
9mlth-llccht Co., Indiana; 1:-. P'I. 1 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS I 
Gerihon Electric Co . >'T 1 I"': . I-. 1 M 3 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

TornS'lo Electric ( .1., II' 5 C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas. Newton. 331 \V. I'Mi '* . .\ V. <’ily. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J. Dochnahl. 2"1 1 Grow li' 'n. -5 V. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Dessauer, F A Co.. Adams .Mark' P't ('l.go. 

ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred C Kaiitz A C".. 26::.3 W T.ik Cl'cago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPEC!An.TIES 
r. t). Col'on (V>.. Colson Bldg.. I'aris, Ill. 
The Fa.r H . '■ twalk. < duo. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brandau Flower Co., 4 31 Irving. Chicago. 
DeWitt Sisters. F. I’r.iri. iMttl'' fr.'k. Mieh. 

FELT RUGS 
Eastern Mills, 425 B'dway, Everett, 49, Mas*. 

FILMS 
(Manufacturerx. Dealer? in and Rental Bureaux) 
Peerless Film I.al'i'rator.i-s, (t.ik Park, HI. 

(Continued on page 62) 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
Y. O. C. 'W. Parker. Leavenworth, Kan. 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
'iV e! SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Chair Exchange, cor Sixth and X inc. Bhila.. Pa. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati. O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O. 
Zulu Mfg. Co., 5,39 St. Claire. Chicago. 

CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES 
Kohler-Lleblch Co., 35.53 Lincoln ave., Chi., III. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sales Co .S17 sacra’pento, San Francisco. 
Brown A Williams. 1511 Sth av,-.. Scattli-. Wash. 
A. K'lss. 2612 N. Halsted st , Cliieago. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 2S Opi'ra Place. C.n' innati, O. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

IS. Drake Mfg. Co , 2!I0 E XX'ater, Milwaukee. Wls. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company. 212 Fifth 

are,. New York City 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Edw. X'an Wyck. 2ivt;! I'olerain. (h'n'ti. O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs XX'agon Co., K,insas City. Mo 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

II. .X. Carter. 466 E Marsh:ill. Hichmonii. X'a. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine st.. St I.oiii'. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Suiiplv Co.. .566 S. Dcarhern. Chicago. 
The Ilance Mfg Co.. Westerville. Ohio. 

Tangley Mfg. Co., Miiar-atine. la. Yu t'liii Co. .3is> chancellor ave.. Newark, N J. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA- 
PHOTOS TIONS 

Chicago Fcrrotyim Co.. Hiicago. HI Collins A Co.. Hartford Bldg.. Chicago. Ill. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Seneca Cauu ra Mfg. Co., Uechc'lcr, N Y. Blade I’uli C'l . KliiiwiM'd Place. Ciin'innati, O. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Puritan Chocolate Company, Cinoiiiuati, Ohio. Kindel & Graham, 7$5-S7 Mission, San Fran. 

N, Fair Trading Co., Inc.. .307 
A. Koss. '2612 N. Halsted 
I.. A F Notion Co . 327 M; 
Products of American Ind 

3:'.d st.. New York City. 
Uachman Nov. Co., 16 E. 18th st.. N. Y. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Bachman Nov. Co., 16 E. 18th st., N. Y. 

BEADS 
(For Conceiiionx) 

Mission Factorv K . 519 N. Halsted. Chicago. 
National B. ad Co.. 11 W. 37lh. New York City. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Engixived) 

y. H. Kohlllard Co.. 164 Davis. N Bedford.Mass. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels. 4.5 Cortland st.. New York City. 
Max G. Isler Bird t o.. 28 C.s.per sq. N. Y. City. 
Gn-iitcr St. 1-. B. S Co . ll'si .M irket. St I, 
Mi'.vi'r A Co.. Sam. 24 W. Washington. Chicago. 
Pan .Ymerican Bin! Co . I.arcdo, Texaa. 

BIRD CAGES 
Mever .X- Co.. Sam. 24 W. Washington. 
Na'fl I'.t Sliop'. 2:;35 Oliv. M Loins. Mo. 
Nowak importing Co.. '4 Cortlandt st.. N. Y. X. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
C. C. McCarthy & Co.. Williamsport, Pa. 
Griental Nov. Co., 2s Opera Place. Cincinnati. O. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks.. II6 \. Franklin. Chgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
st. L. Calcium I.ight Co.. 516 Elm »t.. Sft. Loui*. 

CALLIOPES 
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1^1 IJ r Anioriran O ;mni<'<l D'.vrr. N. J. 

Ala>l<l:n Mf»:. ( o.. Miini io. Inrt 
_ ,.,4 '■ I' I K :i:t ,v 'll, ;il.i Nation.;. M il »a nkce, 

(rontiniifd from pape M) f. f«,,rfhv & Co.. Williami-port. I’a. 

FIREWORKS ■ lawyers 
Aiiut. KirrworkK Co., 7:{» lU Est , Trust A. Hcroznlak, 7 \V Madison. Chicago. 

HIilp.. I'hila. K. I,. Ilo.vd. 17 N. Msallc st.. Cbkapo. 
-yi..r..aii It .l.:.n i.r.;».,rks Co l.i.niMr Pa LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 

Fir^w^rk'* ( o., Nf‘W Ho N. i. . i i i-i . i . , ♦ v \ 
P..in..K l.r.uorks Co.. i:;7 N. luar- '.(.....m .'t.., k ( .. l.t . l,ni„, . N ^ 

»-*irri Kt., rhimVo. ■ ■ LIGHTING PLANTS 
r»ilhiiit»us !rriiMii«il Kir«'W<.rks ('o.. .Tor rarc.t- J Frank«‘l. 224 North \V»*1N at.. r;.iraer>. III. 

vfllo. niirr : '^2.2 St fhur .i\«-. C-ciniit'Th. O. Wfin*!er (Ni . T»*’“rr H.info, Itil. 
ronfi. Fir»*v\orkn <'«>., N« w I’a W.ia am Li^'ht Co , H l.’i. \V 42rHl. NT T. 
FahrichiK M«*rc. (*o., Wanli. a'l*.. St. I»nl“ NVSui ply. 14.»» Che-inut 

I r* works < »► , 11m» N st.i** k*.. t U* .»k»' 
U nison Fireworks Mfu* < *» H 'Fn 
IllijioiK Fir**w« rkn H.splay Co., iKinvjllf*, ill. 

Intf'rn.ittMrial F.rtufirk" Fo., Ma:ii Ol^i-*• .Ir Sq. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adama Pres-, 210 l!r":iilH j.t. N>w York C.t.v. 

MAGIC GOODS 

PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT_ SCENERY ^ 

« ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
PAINTS M iiHiiUrn ot.d Ui.v.st •■.jui|i;>ed atiull.i u. .\tndioa 

PhPpin P.iU't I’aint Mf.; ( . . St IxiiiiR M'.. YORK . • PENNSYLVANIA. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS n. , v..rk studio-, .ri-s w. .T.ith. .\ y c 
.\dvcrti«iiic Ni>\tlt> Co. Sta 1 lla liinorc .M !- 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
N. i . 581-583-585 South Htsh Street. Cohimbus. Ohio 

PARACHUTES 
Northwetprn Kail "s Co.. likCi Kiillcrton. ChBO. SCENERY 
Thomiison lip > • Kalloon Co.. .\iip ra. 1.1 (That Carrii't in Trunks) 

PARASOLS M 15. Denny, pam Cherry. .N. K. (Irand itariida. 
Fr.ankford Mfc Co. ttfi; Kill ert 't PI a . Pi. Pniil N.iBli' k. ..Hawn a\e . t he a^o. 
Kindel k (Jrahani. 7‘>.'.-S7 M.salon. San Fran. SCENERY TO RENT 

PEANUT ROASTERS .Amelia cram, spj spriiu Caideii at, Pliila 
nol.omh A Hoke MfK- Co. SIJ Van P.iiren. 1|,,..l,i Howe Co.tiinie Co. H.nerliil . Mas., 

i-dianap-dc. Ind. . _ . . . SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

Aladilin Seenic Co., 14Ki Wash st . P.<e.ton. 
l.ee l.a..h .stiidioa, 42ud st K naj. X V O 
.seinian A: l.alidi' Co.. 417 ('lliiton at . Ch bo 

ItlilB . S initiiit A%e S'ation. .lersey City. N. < hn apo MaBic (V> . ll'> .-a Ii. arhe’-n -t . Chic'BO. Kinaery MIb Co l^O E Pe.arl C.ncinnati O. 
.1 . Kr. iitli.e P* Park Pla e, N. w York City. P l -lvnian. Wind^ r Clifton Hot. s. Ch r.i- A P.i I’l-c 1-/^0 la/ioe- 

1. I»* I ty F.ri'W t k-» IIH 1 •t arhnrri, i'l 

LIBERTY FIREWORKS CO. k.: 
hlhltlo l»* vi » >J. « !) l! w. It T'»!.*}n<i. 
Tolfirfd Fire Sparklers, Tn-p<tl ■ , F ire*-r-irkprs, B;»l- 
!• Ths. ei<'. 440 So. Deiirborn St.. Chicago, III. 

M.irt.T.'k I if'-w ••rkf. F -rt In 
tV \V* I 4 Fir.-w- rk*- Mfi: Fo., TFikton. 

Nc-ntetn l ire w-Tk'* F<i . ITi N I*eM’-t '»ni, rh.*;.k"*. 

OHIO DISPLAY FIREw6r1(S C0T~ 
Make the l’."'t .'.taav ‘are \'a:iy» will. 

DISPLAYS. ILLUMINATIONS 
7B0 Hippodrome Annex. Cleveland. Ohia. 

p. trii- I.ew :n M!b Co.. New H i'en. C-nn. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
t S. .t lnrn-, ,\sliiiy park N .1 
H. C. Kvana k CV).. IMS W. Adama, Chicago. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
(Office Service) 

<i. Slmmway. k’slti X. 2', Philadelphia. Pa. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
.Ami'r. Maralx'ii Co.. ti7 ."dh .Vve.. N. Y. Cdy. 
|^.|.:Ill^lla Matahou Co., tilt P. 1211i. X. Y. C. 

•VIARAIiOU and OSTRICH 
liirect lYern Manutact irer 

BEN HOFF. 3 Great Joaet St . New Ycrk. 
"The Haute of Marabou and Ottrich." 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E pf*arl Co., lo4 L/tnufe-llow. I*ro>i.. F I. Tj'jm Stu'lio', lieix M2, TiMip, i>hio 

<»hio li ^lilfty F:r«w *rk^ Fu.. 
Anne x, i it Vflaml. ohm. 

n li )')>'Mtre>!uo 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS T-Mumy oV VoI1.tu,1 Sc»n|.' <%».. ar ili'as^.st Louis. 
Ani»*r|ran IN*tin.int Fo., Ot’. IFln•>^•r **4 . r.**'*tnn. SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 

Creenwald Kp'k., !«2 (ireene at., Xew York City. .. ... 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND H ALF- .s-Vilnimln VrmtinB Vo!, ity mi.I .x" v'c: 
TONES .Siniith PrintiiiB Co.. l.:.'!l Vine at , Cincinnati. O. 

Central KnEravine Co. _n7 \V 4 th Cine nnatl. SHOOTING GALLERIES 
It«*j>ro Kn^rruNine I o.. .»th nnel I.lm < tn«'uin.utl. _ ^ 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND SHOOTING GALLERIES 
r r Ofiirlnp, 12S N. l.riSjllr. Chirapo, Ill. S.nd f r Fat-Feuui^ 
Mof;r»n iMrture I^Pulnrt'*. 22.*!'' W ll.irri’-ten ('hi. Jmo. T OirVmnn Co. 245 S. Main. Lo« Ange'et Cal. 
Tom I*hlllii»s SHele <'o.. 2.'12 W tintnr •». ('hicnjro. 

pHin'^ -M.'inhatiJin l»'h IirTWorku, 18 I'k. PI., N, Newark .Mask Fo.. Irvituteui, >r. J 
Y.; Ill W. Mf»nnm at., Fliie.iRo. 

Pan AnuTl^’an I ln-W'-rkK Co., Ft. P-'di:#*. la MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
('hemieal (’«»., San .\nt<»i.io, Tex. , la .1 r*,. Va-.I-Tw I .ki- m -'Tn'ur’-n Fhtmnai i«»., >an .\ni<»i.io. lex. I i.tta F rew. rkM Ki-ldar Co , F rank .n I .irk. III. j f, . oe- rin ti. O. 

s.di. ne l."l.» iren rk- 'J"'';, \ ( -I T.,n Sa liein. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. Cin . O. 
fh.'aile IhillieM l ir. W'.rka Co.. <.-4 .s. Ml hican j,,. j,, x^itliten. Coliimbiia. O. 

ave.. I h.i'iiBo. III. _ Nil Ka Na Ihniidv (V« . Jer-ey Citv. X. .1. 
V-' r V - ’r-.i!.. The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbua. O. 

\ itale Mr. «..rka Mfg. " ^ , Vr '•'le yuiieer Herb Co . cin. irinati, ti. 
WeiBaiid lir.w. rka to. Otth e and 1 actory, „-at.., y. ( art],age. IlPnol, 

Krauk.ln 1 ..rk. III. Wa^haw Indian M.d.. ;:2'J X Rrishton, K C.. 
FITTED LEATHER CASES MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 

Jayvee I-eather sp. . l o.. 3.1 l anal et . X.\.C. p Parker. I.eavenw .rth. Kan 

FLAGS 
ChicaBO Canvaa k FlaB Co-. 1‘27 N. Dearborn,Ch. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG rOEW^TING CO. 
Manufacturers st Flags and Oeforatinns for All 

Orrailons. 
ISIS South Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL. 

r E Findh. Inr , r.l2 N. t*fh. Phn.idHpbiJi. P.'i. 
II O. StunKluiry ('o , 415 Coninifn-i^ bt., Pbila. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
John C. D. ttra A; Co.. Inc.. »»aks. IV. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A C.i., Pnllen et . N.-w York City 

I abriciuH Merc. Co.. D>23 Waah. ave., St. Louia. 

FLOAT BUILDERS 
5!.l anl \ M«ri:iit ld. 2'‘'.*4 '^th. ('on^y Inland, 

\ V. '1* lA'i-luUH . (' nt v |>h«i)d 2‘il2. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
V. J. Photo Craft Shop. 1"22 Gtli ave., .M'dine. HI. 

REETMEN PILLOW TOPS 
.\ni»i.io, Tex. M. D. Dreyfach. 4'2 Broome, X. Y. 
In -t Cin li. D. Miiir Art Co., llfi tV. Illlnoin, Chicago, 
tral ave.. Cin.. O. Weeteroe Art I.-ather Co., Dinver. Colorado. 

iten. ColiimbiiK. PILLOW TOP FILLERS 

’’Columbua. O. ^ ^ ' “*• 
ati, .1 POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 

rtliBBP. ri-nola. (7-in-l AU-Lc»ther) 
Rrigliton, K C..Mo A Rosenthal k Sen. S'H W ash , Rnston. Maas. 

UNDS POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Kan Iowa Popcorn Co., Schuller, la. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

M( xican Iiianictud Impt.Co .D S.I.a-Cnieea.N M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
CuBney Rros . 3Uo oudi n ave.. Jersey City. N .1. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
Dick rt«rt. .*>21 W. l.V.tth ft. Xew York. 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
Radio M:nt Co, l'-i2 Central ave.. Cin'ti. O. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

Movie Supply Co., Mi jto. Wabash, ChleaBo. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON &, CO. 
60 E. S«. Water. Chieaga. 

Y ur he.t bet for PK.tM TS an t PtiPTOIlX. All 
varieties. Ijo»e--t prices. Uvst quality. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING cirwti daraf'c wrn r-AokocYADr 
P.ennett Popcorn to. Sehaller, Iowa. SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARC 

POPCORN MACHINES f”" • Fnlon City. Ind 

Ilolcomh A- Hoke MfB. Co., lllil Van Rurrn St, SILVERWARE 
Indianajiolia. Ind. „ _ , . Rirkely Co.. Rroadway. Xew York 

KiiiBerv MfB (o. 420 F Pearl. Cincinnat . O. r„ntinental Mfs. Co.. Stin 6th ave.. S. Y 
I.ng l.akins Co. 10... Hlch st , Springtiel.l, O. i.-,,r TradlnB i'o., Inc., 307 6th ave.. X V 0 
X itienal peerless .^ales » R. , Moines. |a. Karr k Auerlach, 41.') Market st.. Phila . Pa 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send fnr Ftalti*- 

F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraska Ave.. Chicago. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

K. W. .\llen k Co., .\la. A Foravtiie. .\tlanta. 
Dallaa Show Print (Roht.Wilmansi, Hal.as.TvX. 
The Henneitan Co.. Cineinnali, o 

JORDAF^OW'PRINf' 
229 Institute Place. CHICAGO, ILL 

Type ai d fkigriTed Posters. Ktc. 

Planet, Chatham, Out., Can. 
tJulBley Litho. t\)., Kansas City, Mo. 

SHOW BANNERS 
Gold .‘‘•■al Ranner Co., 110 X 21. laoilsviiie.Ky 
K. J. Hayden A Co., Inc.. Rkl RM'y, Rnu klyn 

SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
The Ilarriaen Co.. T'nlon City. Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
Rirkely Co.. Rroadway, Xew York 

Movie Supply Co., Ml So. Wabash. ChleaBO. X itn.nal pe<TlesH .^ales f,,.. Iii'< .Moiii.-s, la. Karr A Auerlach, 41.") Market st Phila Pa 
Mi ldeiis I’l'tine Supply Co., Kansas fity. .Mo. Xorth Side CV).. 1.3h6 Fifth ave.. Den Moines. la. Kiudid A <;raliam 7s.",-s; Alissioii Siii I i n 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED {l^rM^^hme'Yi. 2^ Kot^Jrutl^ 
1.. L.-W1S. l.-.t Ki. hmoiol >t.. i iiiriiinati.o. ,3j- j,, , KofHe tutierj Co . oos t.th ave.. V 

MUSIC PRINTING POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. SLIDES 
c I cs VA) w D c CCA T Lj c D c jP DJI A D A D CV II llayneT. flBlIn’im A fo.. a*i.t4 V\. l..ikc^ Chicago. \Vria ht 1** i *. orn f’o .t*,.") tit li st n Fi a ir ‘isco .Vrt Slid** Studio. XiaBarn st . Reff'lo. \ V 
FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU , ,o!ede ave.. st. Louis.Mo. ‘ ‘ - Movie Supply Co.. M4 s. Wahaah. ChicaBo. 
Aai.oi .Miilel. 1.'. W ..'Hi -I. N.w \..il. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
plier s Miiiiiit.li liiriiiB (• Ri.li:'w.md. X. J 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ktnnd.ird pen I'li, I'x.iii-) I.. li. I 
FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS 
Aaron Mule I. l.'i W". .".sili <t , Xt w Ymk. 

GAMES 
Diamond tlanie Mfs C”.. M.tltii. Ohio. 
li. f IXaiis A t o . i;.2s W Adam-. Chii.iB.). 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
n A i.'irter. P»> P Mo! 'i.i, , Ri. lim"ti.l. Vi. 
Talliof Mfu- to l.’llT Pi. -t. St l.oiii-.M... 
W’HXham I iuht t o . "r.ii \\ IJi.d st . N V t . 
GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 

AND MANTLES 

T'e into Zimtiieriiiau A Son Co., In' , I'm . O. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
1C H Majland, M Willoughby, Brooklyn, N Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. P.raiineis*, '.•.■>12 RKith st.. RichmondUill.N.T. 

r'>'i<k.;cai. harps 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill p..rt.vlde Skalinc Kink i .... Isth and 
l olleBe ave.. Kansa- i it\ M.i 

POSTCARDS 
Gros» A Onard t o., 2.'> K. Hih st . N. Y. C. 
Photo A .Art Posinl Card Co.. 411 R’way.N (T. 

I.iudeman Harp Co., 4140 Kedzii; ave.. Chicaso. William-burg Post Card Co.. 2-i D> laney.X.Y (\ 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

PREMIUMS 
Cr.vne & Po , 42 East lltli -t , New York Cii.v. 

Crawford ICntan Co.. 1U13 Urand, K. C., Mo. A R. Cuiuuimgs. 53-.V.I I'aliiioiith. .Attleliur. 
--—-— .Mass. 

A Of neadquarter* DBCMiliiui rvnnrvc CARL FISCHER,"jnspe 

Waxhaci l.ialn '■ .11 W 12nd st. N Y. K .id 

M a c. We kttvUllre in Drummers’ Outfits. 
46.54 Cooper Square, New York. 

Jeiikina MU'ic Cu., loK", AValimt, Kan. City..Mo. 

'' SLOT MACHINES 
Isth and Automatic Coin Maebine Supply Co.. 542 W 

JacksuD lilvd., CbieaBO 
SLUM GIVEAWAY 

,. Y p I’.ayl'sn Bros. A Co.. 704 W. Main. LoiiiiviRe 
l^. ^'yji’ Premium Xov. Co.. Box 842, Providence. K. I 

y.x.Yc: SNAKE DEALERS 
W. o. Leain Co.. 5o0 Doluisa, San Antonm 

ork City. SNOW MACHINES 
.Attlelior.i, Crystal Creamed lee .Ma.li. Co. Cin.innali. O 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
C .liimliia I.ale.raiiirii.s, is I'.il Hat- , Btfi.,klyD. 

ork. .. IndiHuaiiolis t*oap Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 

35.; I.iiiuoln ate., Chi.. 111. 
GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND • l-"* Colnml.uR Ave.. Ro-t. n. Mass. 

ROD NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
Kimlde HI: ■- c.. . Ain. land X .1 ; Chieago, Fifth .A\e. Nid.on Co., 801 5th. Pittsliurir. Pa. 

Ill New V.IU. \ A NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES THREADING NEEDLES 

Lain a-ter i.l.i" Co., l-aie a-ler. tihn. Kindel A '.raham. Ts.'.-Y” Mission, San Fran. 
fifAI n I FAP .. Bros., 143 B. 'J3d st.. New Aork. 

nastiuBs A C. sl-rV-. r., Phil.,d.lphia. Pa. 

GREASE PAINTS. ETC. . mr^^^® 
fXak.un Boxes. Celd Creams. e*c.) I"''’'*’. '* 

PREMIUM GOODS Cdiimlna I.aleiraiuries, is c,i| Hat-, Biis.kivn. 
Finger Bros., 536 Broadwaj. New A’ork. .. Indiauaiiolis ta.aii Co.. Indianapolis, Ind. 

PROPERTIES SONG BOOKS 
Chicago Costume W ks . 116 X. Franklin. Chgo. 11. Kossiter .Mu.-ic Co.. W Madis.m. ('h .i. 

PUSH CARDS SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS I 
I’eerle-B Sales Co., IBkl E. 5r)tb st., Chicago. Arthur B. .AllH-rtia (Vi.. 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. X Y 

RAINCOATS Chicago Co-tiime \Vk-.. lltl X I'lankii.. I'ni 

•iotidyear Uuhhvr Mfg. Co. 34 E. 9th. N. Y. C. STAGE CLOG SHOES 
RAIN INSURANCE Chirago (Vistume W'k-., lln .n 1 lanklln. Chi 

RAIN INSURANCE 
ANYWHERE IN AMERICA. 

PIONEER RAIN 
AGENCY. INC., 

Spetialicts. 
80 Msiilen Lane, 
Ntw Yorl,. N. Y. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
r . w 4Mh S’.. X Y c. novelty MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS l.audm Prtg t o.. 27->8 i.eimont 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

" alhot Mfg t o . ! 117 P I.. St Louis, Jlo. 

HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 
P,, 8"hi ai.Miiia. 17 'iV tginl. N' w York. 

H'NDU BOOKS 
11 "id i I'l.i - < '.' '7 p. • ;..i avt.. Chicago. 

HORSE PLUMES 
1' S. I.ein'' . "Hi 1. Mil nd H 11. N. Y. 

iCE CREAM CONES 
■ ' I-' V K" t M. mill- 't'ecn. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
( ■ > Tl.'i \ ■ t SI I , \i„. 

I >>1 1 ' I 1’ • I o . til PMlni. Newark. N. J. 
C'liti • -I ' 1 \- '• J_ - I- .IV,' t'hi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
kiM- rv M’l’ I-” I', i** irl. rimitiri ti, (f 

...iioph.ine Co. .1-'- Wythe ave. Bklyn. X.Y. RHINESTONES AND JEWEL ■D\-'pi;y Stage‘ITghtT.’,..'X V C 

NOVELTIES PROPS. this. Xewtiii, .’gH W ISth st., N. Y. City, 
liddherg Jewelry Co., sjt; Wyandotte.K C .Mo The Littlejohns. 2’26 W Kith st.. XewYorkCity. Ini'<i-al i;ie. lt,e stage l.ightit.g C . K eg 

loseeh Bold-tei... 7 Duke street. Aldgate. L-n. RESERVED SEAT mt./I o m :a''rv.Vciirc 

Vewman Mfg.’ Co.. IJt-O W. 9*h, Cleveland. O. TICKETS .mila 
iehin..-.r-, I2M tlratid .We., K f.. Mo. Haneork Bros. 2.i Je-ie -t . San Fraiiei-ro.Pal. Slmwtiiuiis. 1... W ( olleg,- ate. I hila 

Chicago (Vistume W'k-., lltl X 1 lankllti. Chi. 
liuuker-Howe Custiime Co , H.iveihill Ma-s. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
Jame- H Cliaiiiion Mfg. Co., 223'2.l3 W. Eiie 

St., f'hieug . III. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
.\rlhtir B. .MIbtIi- f\) . 7 Fiillmi. Br'klyii, X.V. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Frederiek Bohling. 5."»i> 11th ave., X. V C 
Di-play Stage I.ight ( o.. 331 W 41th. X V C. 

( h.is. Xewti.ii. .’2!] W l8th st., N. Y. City. 
I limi-al Kleeltie Stage l.ightit.g •' k egl 

den F. (' .3 esiv la m&.o^rvv^La oiarsi 
Newman Mfg. Co.. IJ^O W. 9*h, Cleveland, O. TICKETS 
Seliiii'.r-, I2M Brand .\ve., K Mo. Haneork Bros., 2.'i Je.-ie -t . San Franei-ce.Pal. 
World Ma-on;e X'.iv. Co.. 3 Park Bow. X Y. Be.- 'I'uket ( e.. In lliniey -I., (luialii, N.li. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS f > 
Toy World Xove'.ty Co.. 32 1 nion Stj., X. V C. ROI 

OPERA HOSE Thrramm.rw' 
Chirago Costume W'k-. 116 .N FrauUilii, Clii. o M .-s 

ORANGEADE ' rjji 
Tnllwjt Mfg O'. . ].V!7 pme. St Louis, Mo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC m-v stamp fo 
l. A. 1! ilrgan ( , ll't Water t.. "sew ) rU Will I’, i f ssl 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS SALESBO. 

'1 rimounl Pre—. ll.'i .Ml.any -I, B.-ton, .'In 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chieago Boiler Skate Co. It'S W. Lake, Chi'go. SmgiT 111 
The saininl Window Sk.ite .Mfg. Co. Wor- 

ee-|er. M.i-s. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Acce , ories) 

Hi-v Stamp fo .■,3 1. i.it -t . c.dmiiliii-, fi. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old ShiDMiiuii 1327 W Celleg.' ate . I’hila. 

STREETMEN S SUPPLIES 
M. fJerlier. .Mi5 Market st., Philadelphia. Pa. 
1’. V N irii.-, B-J I' '.lir ave.. Bi.lfa'i... X 1 
Singer lli"s . .‘.d., P.ii.adttut, X'etv Y"rk 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
'Vagner, Prof Chaii., 2'i8 Botverv. Xcfv York 
Pei. y W.ilers. ln.,1) Kan lei. Ii. Introit, Mi h 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
■ " ' le .nnatl. (). I’ref. I, ’P. Smlt. TIP 1-t -f , Xetv tirleaiis. La 

_ ■ ' ■ ■ "■ ’ lelianr - S (Jet.has!! Co . Taiony. Phila , Pa. 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES Max llel er. l: l' D . Maee.lema. <11.10, 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

TENTS 
American .\nn. k Tent Co.. 236 State, Boston. 

W H. r..t.n C.ird'ii. Nil). 

INSURANCE (Acciiaerit and Health) 
I.' .- .Vneiia I’ : i.m II- P.iev 71. Moiil* l'ell». Cal. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
K.!)'Cl 1. k'-. If. K.si'.iiv I’.Idj. Chi'ago. 
Itin.'i. .' I l'•Ter-"n K' . P'"t 111 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
(J. F. S.irgi at i'o.. Ttv i: .,.'.th si. X Y'.. X. Y. 

JEV/ELRY 
SiiiBcr r.rc’c., .".36 Bre'idt.ay. New Y'ork. 

KNIVES 

Tetiattand:i Mnsie Iii-t Wk-., North Toiia«an- 

Health) 
,, p.., ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 

PAIR SHOPS 
.\. f'hrStman. b\* ., K. ( . M • 

' Hk'o. 1 I»n*lirin, 2124 ‘.rav ov. St. Lnuif;. M'* 
111 II. KraiJK, '.ill r. Kiv.n^wfKKl III 

RS ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE 
Y'.. X. Y. Society of Tran-1 iid' iit .Science. 177 X. .Stat*' 

Chicago. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
II. C. Ft.ina A Co. T'J- W .\d.iiii«, Ch a-o 
YVm Kreisinger, r,o2 Ka-t -f . Baltimeri . M'l 

Hecht, Cohen A- Ce. I'l W Madison. Chltafo. J.as. I.e«;a, 417 Lafayette st.. N. Y. f'. 

I'.t, I.,-Zc T-.t-.. .e. jvnierican Ann. A l*'nt Co.. 3;ii> siiiie, i,e-iuu. 

\l.lht^ C iM i. V Cl -air w- \1 V'^’ ^ ^ Amerinin Tent Ann Co.. M imeaiioli-, Mimi 
I* VI*' I'l din'll ■ iiiagi. A,„|„,r Siiiqily Co. Water at.. Kv.tnsvill.'. lad. 
I V „ V.".* ( heagi). q,|e Beverlv Co.. 2211 W Miiiu at..LouUv: 1 le K.V. 

I '’, t t T -d- V7 M -1 2 ii’' rm. t chandler. Pearl st.. Netv York 
K'l.'l. I A t.raha.in V7 Mivaion. San Iran. _ ,,4 ^..iith at.. N V C 

^ . r. . .r . . "x.t '“n An n. A Tent Co . 11)5 I'. 2d, Dayton. O Pn T rn H;<- 'ivr 
L11 H y b I L U. ^;T'i'd.eLy:i: 

- I'Hll.AOfLPHIA , intrnil. M . 1. •• n 

O' I ti’al \.,t (V, '- II ,.1,1 IM o Hanley Tent A Ann. Cu.. Terre H iiite. Did. 

Pa-:'.' V- . e: ^d x ’ ihV' Kh va* 
s II^ :;i. . fr.-.iifx •.» V ».• \ .1 I i:inc H.’d, ( nlif 

•'■I,,. >' , V Vi., V ■'»' L V V P r. Hoyt Co . .',2 S .Marketsf..BoHtnn.Ma-s 

c A yODiJCMvire' aaic L’a a,'' ' "’'h. In... .M'J v ’.'th. Philadelpli'i 1 
CPI NCC; and RAN.I'YS 4y ,, s Canal st.. BosIihi. .Ma — 

.. A ■’<011. 5 i:ii;i si., lb.-Ion. Ma-8. M Mug.,. A Sun. 138 Fulluii st . N. Y < itl- 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

I ) M.itthfw*. 2.%31 E. LehiRh ave.. Phili. 
I Si. kt-rk-'D Trill. Awning A Tover Co.. 17.3 

St it 't . l!"!-ton. M»e». 
li.n.ii Tint A Awning Co. 22R N. Markrt »t., 

W h;i«, K.in'»s- 
K s'miih A Ki'lKf Phil*. 
1« i.'.t .Mfg. Co.. 1317 I'liir »t., St. Lnuir, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
i(iP Itcsrrl.v Co.. 22'* W Main fct.. Loiil»vlIlr.Ky. 
>1 .\1 see A Son, 138 Fulton »t., N. Y. City 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reserved Seat Couponl 

Ml-II Tirket « o . 7.30 740 N Franklin sf , Chgo 
it ni 'itit I’rei-*. 115 Albany at , Itoston. Maa«. 

theatrical costume supplies 
rhil .li-'o Coaliirae \Vk«., 116 .N Franklin.Cblrago 
ixz'an * Ih.alrieal Emp . 142 \V 41th N.Y C 

theatrical ground cloths. 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
rrne.ct Ch.mdler. 2.')2 I’eail at . New York City. 
(ba-. Sali-biiry. 61 Ann at New York. 

theatpic.ai. law 
Iron \. Rerezniak. 7 W Madiaon. 'hetfo. 

theatrical shoe maker 
J n Zellera. Rernharta. Pa 

TICKET PRINTERS 
4r«ell Ticket I n., 7.30 N Franklin. Chieago. 
i i.tl Tiekel I'o., loi Variek at.. N. 3' City 
Irm. nt I'reaa. 115 Albany at.. Roston, Maas 

TIGHTS 
.\rihiir R. .Mliertii. iVi.. 7 Kiilton. Rr'klyn. N.Y. 
• biiMgo t'oatnme Wka . 116 N Franklin.! hiragn. 
l>azi:in a Tbeatriral Kmp.. 112 \V. 11th, N Y.C. 
A. \V. Tams, 318 W. 16th at., N. Y. C. 

TIN HORNS 
John J, Keller, 631 S. 3d, 13ilumhus, O, 

■ TOILET SETS AND LAMPS FOR 
PREMIUM USERS 

The Inlaid Co,, In<-., lO.'.S Rroad st.. I’rov.,R.I. 

TOYS 
D.-iyton Toy A Spec. Co.. 101.3 P .'.tb. Hayton. O. 
Fabrieiiis Mere. Co.. 1^23 Waah. are., St, Louis. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
H. Rjyeradorfer A t o . il.ti Ar. h. Pltila., Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Frofeaaional and Wardrobe) 

Books' IT. A M. Agency, 'ml Main. K. C.. Mo. 
Newton Trunk Co.. 12.') Kim .si., Cortland. N. 
tieo. F Ronae, 113 Elm at., CorCan.l, N. V. 
Wilkins Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co . Dallas, Tea. 

TURNSTILES 
n V. Rrigbt. Prospect Rldg.. Cleveland. O. 
Dimon-Cbarman Co , 2.31 Mill. Rochester. N.Y 
I'erey Mfg Co., Ine. .30 Chiirrh at.. N. Y Citv. 
Viaihle Coin .Stile Co.. 1221 E 111th. Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., .">10 E. r.'ith. N. Y'. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Kakin.s Co.. 1976 High. Springfield, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREMI¬ 
UM USERS 

A. H. Rllas Co., Ine'.. lo.’is Rroad at ,l'ro\ .K.l. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Cressler. 536 Main, Cincinnati, 0. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costiime Wks.. 116 N. Franklin.Ch eago 
.\lex. Marks. 662 R Mb ave.. at 12d st .N, 
F. W Nai k. ti l III 30S c \v i;.i!..i.i||i|i I h . .I ’O 

a. Shindlielm »k Son. Ill W. t'.th. .N. T Cit.v. 
Zander Itroa . In' . 113 W lath at . .N Y. C 

WILD WEST SADDLES.CHAPS. ETC. 
Vipalia Stork Saddle Co., 2M7 Market, San 

Fraurisra, raljf. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jiiergens .liwelry Co., 2.3'> Eddy. 1‘rovidenee.R I 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street. 28 I’.rook at , H.irtford. Conn. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thame. 616 Springfield av., Newark. N. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford .Mfg t o., !•■«; f. Iiert st.. I'hila.. Pa. 
Isaaeaohn Cmbrella Co., ill Court. Rrooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
tihio ComI) A Novelty t o., iirrvill.'. (i 
Cnbreakahle Comb Co , Iin . r22 5tli ave., N. Y. 

UNIFORMS 
Rrooka fniform Co.. 1137 Rroad way. N. 3’. City, 
t in ti Regiilia Co.. T'extili I’.ldg . Cm ti. t>. 
Ceo. Evans Co.. 132 N. fith St.. Philadelphia. 
Fec hlieinier Itroa.' t o., t ineinnati. din. 
The llender.'i'n-.Xni s Co.. Ik.ilaniazoo, Mieh 
I*. Klein A Hros.. 719 .\rrh st . Philadelphia. 
Di- .Moiilin Rroa. A Co.. Dept. 10, tireenville. Ill 
i:. I.oforte. 215 drand at.. New York I tv 
R. 3V. Steckley A Co.. 810 Walnut at., Pliila. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 1.3 Murray st . New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Cail'e Rroa. Co.. 6210 2nd Rlvd . D. troit, Mioh. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A Son. 702 W Harrison st .Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder A Sons. Ill W. 42d st.. N. Y. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Suirar Puff) 

Talbot Mftr. To , 1317 Pino. St. Louis. M^. 

ATTENTION' K* ,U slngine sfvrn-rJfs-p Orchestra for 
• all dfuMi jj riau«i, Tnirnj'rt. S xophone, 

na .'o. Piano-Art ordi 'Ti, X\lophorip ai.d Iirum^ Wish 
TO hook fairs and danrf^ in WVsTprn Npw Y- rk. C- 
P. PAGF, "Willis F'amoii.s .S rt’n", Vranklii rille. 
New York auglR 

AND 

TANGO ARGENTINA ORCHESTRAand 
jazz. Tviublp Instruments. t etvaRements for 

Hotels, Picture House, et . Will travel. iJHT.'s 
LK-\I>Fnt, <ar© Billboard. t’hiraRO. aUpll A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

• RAXES F»ER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE 00 N3T PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH IVHJSX ACCOMRAIMY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Firvt Line Attractive I Fictt.ine AHr.rlive 
in Small First Line I in Small First Linr 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
3c WORD. CASH (Fir-t Li.ve Larve Blark Type) 

;r WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH lSm.ill Type) (No Ad L«u Than 2Sc) 

Fisure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BILLPOSTERS 
3« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

2r WORD. CASH (Fir^t Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD, CASH (Seialf Type) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 
YOUKG tADY FOB BICYCLE ACT WHO CAV 

I .p M"iinl. .\i t oirenK .Yiigust 26. HABBY 
SY'KFS. I ire I n-ndena Hotel, (io) N. D*'arb<irn 
.'t . (hi. ago, Illinnie. 

At Liberty—AA Bill Poster, 
after .Yiigiirt 1. Care K-'hll Postir 

Mmiroe. Wisconsin. 
AT LIBFRTY —For ary noveltv or arrobafle a'3. Man 

a'ft Wife. T'P and I'udrrst nder. Also <li n'lier 
t. ill f» MAKIF. OLIVKK, 1331 George St. (hi 
cag'i. UIUoip. augll 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
?o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blark Type) 

>p WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blark Typ-) 
in WORD CASH (Smalt Type) (Nc Ad Less Than 25c) 

Fijure at One Rale Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
V WORD CASH iFirat Lino Large Black Type) 

2r WORD, CAjH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lest Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Magic-I Apparatus 
Miscellaneous for Sale . 
Musiral Instruments (S-cond- 

Hand) 
Partners Wanted for Acts (No 

Investment) 
Personal . 
Privileges for Sale . 
Information Wanted . 
Schoola (Dramatic, Musical and 

Dannbq) . 
Show Prooecty For Sale. 
Songs for Sale . 
Thraters lor Sal . 
Theatrical Print.no . 
Tvoewritrrs . 
Wanted Partner (Caoitat invest¬ 

ment) . 
Wanted To Buy . 

Acts. Songs and Paradirs 
Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
Animals. Birds and Pets. 
Attractions Wanted ... 
Books 

Houses (Thi-atrical) West’s Colored Syncopators 
The miiiieiano wlm ennibine serviri- svitli 

mu-ir. Weik-rTirl ••niML't-nienls pref. rri"! M 
ente . liiirge. WILT lAM WEST. Iiire. i.ir, 
West l.'t.Mh .81.. New York lily. Tel.'idi., 
.'Inriiing'ide 7787. 

Boarding _ _ 
Business Opportunities . 
Cartoons . 
Cone ssioni Wanted . 
Costumes . 
Exchange or Swap 
Foe Rent Or Lease Properly 
For S'lo Ads (New Goods) 
For Sale (Second-Hand) . 
Formulas 
F urnl-hed 

ii Agent—Experienced and Re 
* l.able. Know territory. Cl ‘ -— ... ....... Cloee rontr^ctor. 

iir one-iiight jireferred. Go anywhere 
GEO. C. SAYLOB, General Delivery, 

loo. Iowa. aiigl 
LOOK MANAGERS .\t liiiertv for ivimiug season 

Tlir.irlosta .-^arolT. the yuur.g relored ilancliig ar- 
tl.-t. (Mie of the yomiKf.st ..111,1 f. rimo t lassl -al ilanrer.v 
of his ra-e. iV lng every kliul of a ■! te e in olaasical 
lines, freator of uizz ilau ea My dances are done 
In male or female Imtiersoiiatlnii. Would like to 
ioi-. a concert rvimpaiiv. miisioal comedy or a high- 
class vaudeville act. W. uld like to have a good mana¬ 
ger lake mv great dancli e a t under management. 
.\l«o write for full Itiforniatlnn -Must plsoe ticket 
in advaiire. Write or wire TUF.MUISTA ,8AR0FT. 
115 E 1th St.. Ft. Worth. Texa.s 

. ... Room, . 
Hctels (Theatrical) 
Hrlo Wanted 
Help Wanted—Musicians 
Instructioni and Plans . 

Ambitious Theatre Manager 
.le-iri- ji—ition an manager r.f moving plc- 

iTir" or ■ aiiib'ville theatre. Twenlv-tive years' 
< xi'erien-•• Willing to work. Go anywhere. 
H D. LYON, 98.3 Sixth Ave., New Y'ork City. 
New Y'ork, augl 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
F rst L ne Attract ve 
in Small First Line 

Tvne. Ad. 
Per We d. Per Word 

Moving Picture Acesssones 
S.rlj (Srrend-Hand) . 

Theaters for S.1I0 . 
Wanted To Buy . 

First Line Attractive 
in Small First Line 

Type. Ad 
Per Wo d. Per Word 

Calcium Lights . 
Films (or Sa'e (Se-ond-Hand). 
Films lor Sale (New) . 
For Rent. Lease Or Sale Prop- 

ertv . 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 

Per Word I Per W 
At Liberty (Set in Small Tyoe) .- . - - - 
At Liberty (Display First Lino and Name , 

In Blacdi Type) .. 2o ' Court all words in copy at above rate. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any ailvortisenient and revise copy. "Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and .subject to change in rate without notice. 

AT LIBEBTY—ADVANCE AGENT. THOB- 
uiigh I'.ipablc, cxiipricnccd. Week or night 

►tar.'N, I'nibrstatidi- hir husinpMs and the 
l•|•llulry. Knnsvr how to hook and route. A-No. 
1 rifereme.* AGENT, Itilll>oard, (biriro, HI. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3c WORD, CASH (First Line Lane Blark Typn) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line a'll Name Bla-k 'Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) ( No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. AT LIBERTY—Working .keent; 
fti . (nr b'use or tent allow, 

nr «it. r.EORc.E CH.YNDLKR, 
ter. I’lnnavlvinli. 

At Liberty (First Lino in Largo Type) fiost. route, svlldyal, 
go anywbero. Write 
:il« Ith St., Ches- 

At Liberty—Stock or Rep, 
Lead'. .Iiivenib'M. 

when necessarv. 2* 
weight, no. Wife 
Itusine's; ‘29 year'; 
130. (jiiii k etinlies. 1 
perienoe. t'apalile r 
east. Do aiivlliing 
GEORGE BRADY, 
New Ilampsire. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Typo) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Bla-k Type) 
Id WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lass Than 2Sf) 

Figure at On* Rate Only—See Note Below. AT LIBERTY — ARMANTROUTS SOCIETY 
Seven, after Labor Day, for hotels an'l danee 

balls. I’referring South or West. .\11 young 
and neat ap|iearing. Tuxedos For further 
Iiartieulars address OTTIS ARMANTRODT. 
Mgr., I nvoked l.ake, near .Lngola. Indiana. x 

At Liberty—Theatre Orches- 
tfJi Anpiist 2^. I’nion. KvporipniAMl in pio- 

fnr*' W(,Trk. rrf>'r»*nrf''*. Mii'vt iu* irofni. 
LEADER. I*»»x HI. Kan. 

A-1 Band and Orchestra Di- 
rfi for Violtnlst. (’ornot. Trarhcr of all 

Ithnn. strinc instnimcnts firsi-rlaws 
Staff all wbr*n answ^Tinp »*av** 

PROF. S.g Brn riur .\vo., Knoxviltr. 

AT LIBERTY ACCOUNT OF SHOW CLOSING— 
A-No. 1 IK'flvy M.'in. iinylhin^ la-t 

for- Sn^f*ci;»ltirs. ran play Alto. At*’. .*1^1: 
luMtfhf. G ft.; woiirlit. Ki nd lim w .Tn*! 
cooci sfuily. \V;int r»’lial*U* r* p. f<r nin- pu-co, 

in lator. Join at on*'t‘. f'-» n<k* t. 
Stat** yo!ir for contract. JACK GAMBLE, 

Attention, Managers—Carolina 
Trio at liberty—I’iauo, Ranjo. Six. .\ll solo- AT LIBERTY OWING TO DISAPPOINTMENT 

—.8nui pie't 6-pie'e Danee (irohestra in Hast. 
.\Iso eiiii'ider giad engagement in Florida or 
other luirt of .'8oiith. .\ddress P. 0. BOX 326. 
Williani'bridge, New York City. augl 

At Liberty—A-1 Band Direct 
SEPT. 1—OLD MAN CHA 
1. J. FRANK ES.8EX <.e 

Iii'lriieior. Tearher of all Itra-M and 
I I'l'ti'iinients upon (or first-elass en- 
tneiii. CHAUNCY M. MILLS, Shell Lake, 
"ui'in anglS Extraordinary Dance Orches¬ 

tra—Seven men. Gentlenii li. api» uriinee, utdl 
ity. Five years willioiit I;i.v,,ff. T hree sen'Oii' 
Fiorida. one se.asnii .\tlaiitie City. I'erfert 
ilaiii e temiio and singing features. Op- n for 
I iig.igetiienl Si pteiiiber I. State eve;\thing. 
C-BOX <0. cure Itillboard. Ciiieinii.iti, (Miio. 

FAMOUS CHICAGO SINGING BAND—SEVEN 
musicians. .Msii Sax,iplione Quintette willi 

I'iano .Vciordion. W, iiderful results. Free 
atiraetion fairs. Will I'lay Bowery dance. 
Now son-atton Lake Herman Park. Malison. 
)»oiifh Dakota. Write fully; state salary limit. 

auglS 

at liberty—Immediate eilgagemei.t. a,"- 
show closing. Ilirectcr with <s,m; let.- r, p.-' 

real n-iit plays for .'tiiall iv-t I msii ivl i'i.,' 
W'lrk in plavi and io sii.cii g .'p, '1 il*it-s 
KliU \un lIcC.UOOTK. General I ellvery. Gw 
K< lu.ky. 

At Liberty for Winter Season— 
)iso or sesen-pbs'p red-hot Novelty Singing 

t'rilio'tra for Southern Resort or Miisieal foni- 
"l.v. .MI strong enough to feature. Neal- 
acl»:iring men. Double Rand. Stage expert- 
eta e. .\ F. of 31., Reliable managers only. 
.'•Idfss H. P. H., lare "Rilltioard". (.'ineinnati. 

align 

at liberty For ('liara -ters a-i 
Riisliie-'. First-.-I.!?- a!.,l reliat-Ie 

per p I'lea-e -tatp l est offer. i' 
.lOSI.rmNE KINGSTON, lij W Fr 
ten, Oliio. 

FAMOUS CHICAGO SINGING ORCHESTRA 
desires iiffors. winter engagoniont. So-on 

male entorta mors, doiilding iii'frumonfs. fea¬ 
turing Piano .Vocordion. I'rofessional singing 
Tuxedos, young. .3-1 ajipearaiice; references. 
Now sensation Lake Iloeninn Park. 'Giarmto" 
against strongest coiiipolitioii. Roiiniri' hank 
roforoneos. Write MANAGER. Hex 3ii2, M.idi- 
soii. South Dakota. aiigIS 

Greer’s 20th Century Orches¬ 
tra, a high class danep orohostra of 8 iiiooos 

dpsiros pngagoiuont for winliT season. Hotel 
eafe or hall.oom. Go anywhere. I'nion. Kef 
erences ftirnl'lied. We giiarantep to give sat 
isfaotion. -Vt lihertv to ooeii September 1 
.\ddress GREERS 20TH CENTURY ORCHES 
TRA. '2017 West .'(d St.'. Davoiiisirt. losva. 

At Liberty—Orchestra Leader; 
' udinist and Wife. Pianist. Exiierlenced In 

•'■1 lines. riiion. refilled, capable. Splend.d 
ohr.iry. Long experience In cuing pictures. 
' 'liio furnish A-1 flarlnet. VICTOR DE 
BOLLE. New Rroadway Theatre. I'oliimliia. 

ath Carolina. augl 

AT liberty 

Wl. P. DPERATORS 
3c WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2c WflRO. CASH (First Line and N.sme Blark Type' 
Ic WORD. CASH (Sm.sll Typp) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One R<i!e Only—See Note Below 
BANDMASTER, mmietent liistruilnr, desires to 
i: from municipal, f. ctury hantl. Y*-ars of ts- 
ii'co i:i oiganlzii.E and dlrec'iiig baiul F- tnn r v 

I anti le.oii-'. Write sll parti nilars. Play t'l ri- 
doiihlr Vtollii. Vry ellut referen'c. Twenty-two 

i!i the tnlt'’d Slate-; a :e. II; Filiiiiio: utilon, 
ix iislijer ptt i'i.in in theatre ir hai.il ta Cl.r! et 
■t If far. FELIX AU’ANTARA. Ilircitor. Box 
Fairfax, Okldhema. atigll 

Wm. Laurier and His Band at 
liberty for Fairs, t'elehrations. etc., woiihl 

like to hear from Florida piigagements or any 
where in South for winter. Gisal union nnrsi- 
1 ians. write. .Vpply for open dates. .Ad¬ 
dress P. 0. BOX 326, Willianishridge. New 
York t ity. auul) 

At Liberty — Projectionist. 
Nine yturs' experience. .Ml eii'iiiunent. At Liberty Sept. 1—Fast Dance 

'lif'ira. six pieces or more, for winter 
''-ac nieiii. All artists. Y oung, sober, re- 

I'nion. Tuxedos. All d'Uihle. Some 
'■•ttig. Now playing summer resorts In Wis- 

'■"s'a and Miehignn. Can funilKh plpntv of 
"’Fhe WOODIES HARMONY WON- 

RS, Mlnnequa, YVisconsin. 

FINFROCK, K'.S 

(Continued on page 64) NOTE—Count All Word*. Also Combined Initial* and Number* in Copy. Figure Total at One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 
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At Liberty—M. P. Operator, | A-1' Trombonist, A. F. of M.,' At Liberty — Melophone. Ex- Flutist at Liberty — Picture t 
I'r ji i I:• riKt. Kjtp 

III' X, rii«i rv, Mutioirmiih iirnji • inri. 

rmatu-iit jn.-Uinn w li*Tf x'no'l ■ rnjwt icn S aii 
Iir<'<- .iti .l. <;<» snvwhi r*- r^inu- .aUrr iml 
< <iii.I'!ii.'tit In firnt li JAMES BENARDIS 
r.a'al' I. \V '•■•iii^'n. mu;;!! 

til iti- iii-rmaIII fitly n th hieh 
\ iliivilli- nr p:i tiir*- liiiii'i-. riinrniiirl.ly 

I ti' i it. ttiatrn il. \iiitn;;. ri ini’alil^ i hnr 
l .-t . ... TROMBONIST, it"* S ' 

J.ini-'%ir.i-, W.-iiii.'.n 

TioN PICTURE PROJECTIONIST AND | A-1 Trumpet Good Toue and MO 
Ri inlr Man of s t-xi»-r>-tii i , .nil ni i 

iji-i. ri - I-riiiant*nt jairiltlon. Hi'-nlt'* ;:ija'*iti- 
fi i <1 riii|iiii«t|on*h> r<if‘-r<-n< *-s fii;ni'lii i| 

Wr'.i or nirn. PROJECTIONIST. ISox .'iLlt. 

Oltiimwa. Iona. at;ul1 

^ I "i.K ar.'l ••xpi rii tii 1 11 I) all linf 

TRUMPET. r*<»i IWutoti St.. K‘l.-i-»*t*T. Coin. 

UIlKll 

OPERATOR — ANY MAKE CR KIND OF 
••.ni pnnnt FRANK J. MoINCROW. Jpll.r- 

^in Marion. Ohiti. 

OPERATOR ili ilrrj flr.-t-nlany n.« r.o-ti >• fin any- 
nlirri*. l..-v*-ii viara' < xiirrirn-r .\uy mii-lii"- 

Mirfu'e! rr« .Mi’ ' it* nrrltiiw- ni» a' '"a-' I’ltif- 
JWTlttM.'T, -l.‘« I'olllie Ate.. S;. JalUl^. Mi-»nuri 

niifl 

OPERATOR romr>ctor,t. NnfiuTil'ii fin .n« y- 
nhi-r. Ea«'. '.Vi-.t, s aj'h O ii.. lU.'illr ary 

mantilfira. S'ati* itlao' \V .tn . r witr P1M»- 
JBTIitMST. ill'iA ( iii-fi .\w . .^t L -.IS. Mn, 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Jc WORD. CA'H fFirrt Lina Laroa Blai-k Type) 

2p word, cash ifirtt Line anp Name Blaek Type) 
Ic WORD, cash >Smi|l Type) (Ns Ad LcM Than 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Beisw. 

A-1 Violin Leader — Eight 
ytari' i xinr i-tn-n i>ln.\ind tlm ln 'f pntiiri-^ 

.nii'l l.iir tinm tainli vllle; Si! t'nat -.-nii- 
nla'-ir atiil |eiiiiilar lihrar.v. tiuarantie to 
iiiake orilii-tr!i a »iili«tantial attmctinn. .Xen. 

I’T. ft.inn. M ;riiit. UefiTeti - Klr-t t mn 
at III., ri v in . ,ulit .v. sr-. E. A. CORNELIUS, 
lilt S. .'itii St.. I.intnn, Indiana. aiiiillx 

.1 all l.n. -. R H FOWLER, Xi wton. 

At Liberty September 4—Sax- 

Tlinatri* nri'Iiini t ra, lixiinrii-niaal. t*nn;iiinial, 

ml aliln. GEORGE MULLF.TT, !•;•! Kniitli Slli 
St . .'v|it:!i;;!ii‘lil. Ill!uni*i, 

.and altn kixo- 

X> 

ind rnipr vi'n 
• work, rninn 

an 
< I' nni- riaynr. C in'i -ily 

liii in -. di.nlil.i l iar:: I t. 1 r n 

«; m l fotin and tt' liaii-. r. id 
)ix; t r:i I" nd in ttm.atre a:, l dan 
atni t'Kid rnfirntire* Kii"'.. h.arriinn.v and ntn- 
r• •t.iiu. iir.lv lir-t i la— jnli lon-idi ri-d 

LONIS CONNOR, r.ire Syi-aniom Inn., Talilf- 
unah. oklalionin _ 

CHARLES PRERLFR AMATEUR STRONG 
.Man, V. 1.1- -• a'l.i I'i'itioii with -how nr 

llinairn riniiit. 1 lan t.-ar two full pa. I - nf 
r nrd*. In nd m l l.mak a 'nn inch -pikn, 
)iniiil a -N' iKir-i ■ line, poll tlircc tiiiirimr 

car’- w.'l my tci tli. imld a lare’c anvil w ih tiiy 
teeth W.'lile It Ill .liif pi'Utnl.ll «ith -ledl.'i 
Iietidiiin' I ’ i III'n irnn rml with my t.-. ih. ilriv- 
ini: a n iil w n. inj hand thmnjrli twn in-hes 
nf pine iHi.ifl with lain piineli. .\m e. n-i.aiiily 

ln< ri a- n-j W ' neeept any ren-nniililn nffer. 
AiMreia CHARLES PRESLER, care lllllli'ird. 

Cineiimai;. 

A-1 Violin Leader and Piano, 
IU;iU fllltl f 

T.i fl. nr !;iL. h<'n 
« r.!v 

MUSICIANS 

I n: 

‘.r** in I'irtur**, 
•. 1 '•tii.iH t'-wn; 
l:l»r»r.v. < r*i ;inywh«*rt‘. 

L Mx'iiiuMn 

A-1 Violin Leader and Pianist- 
tiru'iti.'t at liher'.v. F. f M. tiiun for 

I'nyaimment Snpterntier 1. Mntn.n pfture ex- 
pern in ■. Cl. tn date I.hrary. .Xddri—- MUSI¬ 

CIAN, Alia* Wayne Are., kantai City, .Mo. 
atidll 

A-1 Violinist and Pianist at 
lilnTf.r. M.an and wife. Ve.ar« of lili.’h ela«a 

pi'fere and Mi'i.le. ille experinnen I.iirte li- 
tilal -. Cue p.i'tiire- perfe. tiv. lin III.V whnrii. 
ORCHESTRA LEADER, earn Hotel Elder K. 

'•nrt, li.ilnni Spr.iii:-. 'mnriiia. atiull 

At Liberty—Violinist and Pi- 
ani-t iwho phay- I'ntanl. Man .and wife. 

Ill-ir.i Imation in picture nr e. ml.:nati'i:i thea¬ 

tre Carry rix tr inkn niM-ie .1' n iinuindiati ly. 
.V'l't-I— M. D.. win l..ik' -:dn I’la. n, Chi'iinm. 

I.itnn-w _aii.’U 

At Liberty—Violinist-Director. 
rr**f»T tinatr** with f«*atur»* t-ir.-- witli 

«* i:’* ri liENtra. S »1m \\\rW. l.arL'** II- 
h»-ar.v. !%• t l uinir. 
Tw«'!ity yiar'<* .»• nr writ**. 

I). J. F., * ar*- It "iMiar*!. Cinf inniiti. <t|i***, auuM 

At Liberty—Violinist Leader. 

Flutist at Liberty After August 
1';. Cninii. Thoroiiithly experiencnd. FLUT¬ 

IST, UlL’w Ktiehatian .\vn.. St. Joanph, Mo. 

an:) 

High-Class Vaudeville Violin 
I.nailnr and wife, l*iaiiiet. I'nien. Wi-h t.i 

hear from nianaiter who needs sert ice* of mieh. 
Tell year-' expenenee. Capuhle of piittini; your 
ilinHK nyi r and iirmluelni; rei-iiltu with orehe-tra 
of any size. Ite't of references and details 
ilaillT furnished. Sntisfaetinii assured. Wire 

write. LEADER, .'l.{7 E. lliKh St., I.i x. 
iniitnii. Keiitiiiky. un»:l 

W fe, I'iitni't 
Mirary tn cue p; 
I'ninti. ,\il'lri-s 
eriy. .Mis-nrri. 

Thnrniichly e\p.-i inn.. d. I.arire 
I tiiii-s pr.ip Tly. .r.int . r 'inule. 

VIOLINIST. Plti S. )lh. .lull 
aii^n 

TWO YOUNG GIRLS WITHOUT EXPERT- 
eiee ».-;i Jill With eh'iriiH. I'leiis.. -.-nd 

titketa. FRANCES MeCONN. .McKee Sf., 

X'.rth Devon, ) nrx County, X. It. aucll 

DESIROUS OF MAKING A CH ANG E—Brperirneerl 
Miin wUhe, u isielll'*. for aelf and sun In thentre, 

ot >i|viirtUiiii; cad of sliow hu.inei>a. stmir i ar|s".ier 
aiiil I tnu Want In ' fcalc pmiiane: tly Inrltr . IT. rs 
fr m rrll tile n.,itiae a. F. SCKIi.XM. 1() Tayl r 
Str. i’t. Itii..ti.ii, .M i.--«iaiU.selUi. X 

Band Master and Teacher of 
Itrass and Strini: Ins'rnnients. Cornet S- oWt 

and Violiniat. Ex|>erieiieed with professinnals 
and amateur liand-, aim aehiNil hand and nr- 
eh' stra iiistriieior. $1.’ihu) <¥i library of music. 
Wishes tn chanL'e lii'alion. Consider only 

sieaily p'lsitlnn with year's contract. BOX 325. 
l am aster, Wi'cnn- ii. _ ani;l 

A-1 Violinist Leader—Desire ‘ Banjo at Liberty—American, 
l•os,lJ'n with li.ghH-la^' thf^atro or hotel. 

Ill I* liir;:** I brary. Hl.ility. Exi»erh*ne»M| all 
Iiri '- :i')d <»f p f'Tfiires, Addroks BOX 
26C. I*\'nirt«n K<‘ntiirky nuir4 

A-1 Violinist (Leader) and Pi¬ 
anist desire permanent pnsiflnn with flrst- 

elass picture theatre. Cue pictures correctly 
Fine lihrary. ITiinn. .Vhsoliitely rapalde and 
experieneed. fJnarantee isatlsfaetinn. GEORGE 

KILLIUS. Tl’i: East Edwards, Sprinelield. III. 

viiiinir. neat, warih'lie. I’leniy experience, 
harinK played with fastest nrjanizatinns herf 
l.iits nf solos, plenty rhythm, etc. Want to lo¬ 
cale with a real hniieh that rehear-es and Is 
Iryinc to Ret some place. Write or wire 

•'BANJO l^.'l North Dearborn .'si., Chicairn, 
Illineis. 

Cellist at Liberty—Union and 

Orchestra Leader (Violin). Ex¬ 
perienced all lines. T'ninn. Cnod lihrary. 

•l.iieiition only, .\ddress LEADER A. A., lin'l- 
luard. Cincinnati, iihio. 

Real Theater Organist—Ten 
years’ ... experience in nationally 

known theaters, rnioii. .Married. I‘i riiianent. 
•Splendiil lihrary. an a-set to lirst-clas- hmise 
With iiissl orx'Hii. Must cive two weeks' no- 
t.ie Write. FEATURE ORGANIST, care of 

The IlilllHiard, Kansas City. .Missouri. auR-) 

Lady Organist Open for Thea¬ 
tre engatteineiit. EUirient, experieneed. de- 

pendalile. Extensiye lihrary. State top sal- 

ary. C-BOX 38, care Billboard, CiuriDiiuti. 

auft4 

Leader-Violinist at Liberty— 
I.oim experience in vaudeville and pictures. 

• iiKid library. Keferenoes Riven. A. M. of M. 

-kddress VIOLINIST, 31S Eastern -ive., E.ast 
I.ynn. .Massaehiisetls. "aui:) 

thoroly competent, .\ddress A. V. 
care Itillhoard, Cincinnati, uhlo. 

CELLIST. 

auR) 

WHO WANTS met .\ liOjr 30 yrar-i old. rarasiires 
Is ,1 Hue iievtr hern exliilMti.l. Great lairios- 

lly. .VililKii MILS. t. II. B-VlJiWlX, I'U Worth, 
'Irxiis 

YOUNG MAN, !«, desires owiiieotlon with reliable 
sIhi«. t'l'l or mitl'Citry. Well (.lucstisl, rx- 

Cipliisislly p<«k! Hiker, Itidustrlou.-. anirate. ITevl- 
iiusly ultli llenianl's Show. Miirr|s-.iii’B Tlii . ire. 
ICiKswiv llcah. Hive nAm on.-iiiil re-pai|isi. 
wlilcti i.nii.i.l I I be a bln bit. G'««l liiiyiilsl. execii- 
llv. shility. ispil'le efficiently siii>errl-liiif ileisIN 
Tsi kle anyihlnx worth wnile. StrslRht. c..me<ll»n or 
any capucity. If want live wire to c<i-0)»rsie with 
yiiu, write or wire full particulars. MlrTvHV 
CKOS.w. care Mike Wdntraub. 317 lAM Illth .«ircii. 
New York City. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
V WORD. CASH (First Line Larse Black Typa) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Firat Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lew Th.m 2jc) 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-1 Clarinetist—Experienced 
K itli v.iiiib'V ille. pictures and lioli-l tipeti 

for IcRh-ilass season's enRaRenn nt .Si pt 1 or 
l-fiire. Iioutde six'iiphone. R. F. STANS. 
BURY, 'Jilt S. I.iiiiesione, LexitiRtnn. K.r 

RURlI 

A-1 Drummer — Experienced 
Vrtn‘l«*vilh» und piftnr***' Irbop. Siirht 

r‘*a«l*T. Want jHTT!*MP*'nt hH-atioii. W-**! 
pr»-f«'rr* «l. Adtl*-*'»*» DRUMMER. 71*0 North 
ituilMtid St., oklah'*iin t'iiy. oklaliotiiu. aim t 

A-1 Drummer—Experienced in 
all lin*'* . r of M. W><uM I ko to !oc af<* 

In H t«M»| iiv»* t*arn. Ila^’o play»*«i L'ailinir t'lil- 
\ 111* and Imui-* ■*. 

Addr. DRUMMER**, 1611 N. Linoidn St.. 
♦ hi. a;:*., 1.1 • - 

A-1 Drummer—Bells and Full 
liu»' f t tr ■ KxiMfifnrrd in vaudfvillo and 

iiiri'ii*-. I u f»!i I.'K'HTion f»ii!y. .\<ldr' SH 

DRUMMER W. E., carf Hilllxtard, (’incinnati. 

Do Not Overlook Our Fall Special 
THIS ppf'cial number will be issu(V(l at a time when plans are be¬ 

ing made for the Indoor show season. 
All prospects now point to a big fall business. From now 

on there will be great activity in the Indoor Sliow World. Com¬ 
panies will he organized, merchandise bought and sold, theaters 
eiiuippod, show people will be In the mark*‘t for costumes, musical 
instruments, scenery, songs and other goods that appeal to the 
-■\ctor and Actress. 

I'our advertising plans made well in advance mean a good start 
and an ojiportunity to book sales that can he made. 

The edition will not be less than 95,000. 
Display ad forms close August 26. midnight. 
Classified forms close Thursday. August 23. 5 p.m. 

THE DILLDOAKU PUliLISHINd CO., Cincinnati, O. 

Organist at Liberty—Excellent 
library. Cup picfiirps aocurafply. Union. 

Rpliahlp. Not an aniatPiir. Gu'kI orxan enipn- 
tial. JOHN NEFF, Manchoster, York County. 

I Pi'iinsylvania. aiicil 

Pianist and Drummer for Fast 
ilanoe orchp«tra at lilp'rly .kuRuvt ir«. Ri-ad. 

mi-miirlze, fake and impriivi-.-. Union Rpf- 
(( I fronri's pxchanRfd. .\dilrp«« PIANIST, IflU 
U i Nakdanon Bblp.. Ft. Smith, Arkansas. auR) )(!- 

Organist—Sight Reader. Ex- 
p.'rioiu'od playinR with orohostra. R»com- 

niri dod Ill-re as ".\n .-ffloiont i« rformpr and a 
Ri'iiil. man". D'-sin-s to hear from flrst-cla-s 
llieatres. F. A. GAINES. Howard Theatre, At¬ 
lanta, Georpia. aup) 

; Saxophonist—Bb Tenor. At 
liberty .luly '21*. Younp. reliable, re.id. Want 

pliii'i' will ilaiii-e ori'histfa. State sal.'irv. 

CHAUNCEY PARKS, Box 7»5. Centr.il C ty. 
Xehr.i-ka. • aiip) 

Trap Drummer — Situation. 
> i:hi rca'hr. iJohl H».t f|rum'« 

V‘»niijw', n li;il*l»‘. (](‘|*«*tii!:iM(>. I.orm »*x|M*rM‘ii'• 
K« w my stuff. Wim’l misr»*pr«*scnt. Tiuk't. 
I’*.ink r» f»*mic«'. I‘ri‘fi r |H‘|*|iy r. il 
iliirn o or« !»»*strfi work «iuii‘k. GILBERT, 
4‘»a -d Av«».. <*lintnn. town. 

A-1 Violinist—Photoplay Lead- 
«T. Kxpt*rl«*n‘'»Ml fln«* torn*, cm* plrtur»*« i^ir- 

r<itly, hitJ** libntry. VIOLINIST, 117 CuMwi'II, 
K«*ntU‘ky. _ 

At Liberty—BB and String 
11;!'*“ Ikiml, n.mcc or Thinitrc orcliDstra. A ’ 

BALDWIN. S^). ruh. St. ph. Mu. 

At Liberty—Budd Nordstrom 
aii'l bis Sa\o|ih"ii.‘S, al-o hiiv.' "(" Clarliiit 

Gim'iI voii-e for sinpinp .'r.-h.—Ira. l/male only, 
('iiion. New tux. do. Have aliility ainl ap 
:"-iirin<<- .Vpe. 'Jl .\m no jamm.-rinp Jaiz 
hoiiti'l. soloist or fak.-r. I n'ad the mii-ie. 
G'm ii ti ni-. Gtilva. Illinois. 

At Liberty—Excellent Trio. 
tiolin. Cello. I’iano. .\vallahle for hotel or 

]iietiire theatre. Memb.'rs of Clev.'Iand Taieal No. 
). Sati-fa' tion as-ured. No mlsrei'resentation 
.kddresR CELLIST, .'•reiil Superior Ave. (Suite 

No, .'ll. CleV'laii'l. Ohio. 

wA-1 .'Jiummer — Tympanist. 
*•». Vt lilM-rty. Kt|w»ri« nr»*<1 fh» atr<\ 
V •’Mf* •. tpiiDiw, t.\n.}M. PfIN. maritnt'H■ 

•’ M lii*‘ of trap-. niH!**r 
K { ] ■ III. V.iiin.:. **tr.» flv 

MTINLR ilAKTHOLCMAEUS. V «». 
7. 'v\ .1 -Ml—.ciiri. jiujII 

A -1 Drummer - Tympanist 
wants lo at.', \l. niU-r A. ) of M C"ti|. 

l.b'. -lilt, -r'l. l.viiii'ai,;. "tip I'll-. lx- 
I" rn iie.-.i SI ■: I'll nil/. I’ri fi r I'l'III-'- tl.'-atv" 
v.l'.re u ■«! I'i'.is. • is ess'-ntial. oi.iv !ir-i - l.-i-- 
s- aiU I ■ !,..siti'.n eonsi.l.-..,f WM CHRIS- 

’*I.»N l.'. E- .-X .Vie , Wilkes U.-Tr. Pa 

A-1 Fast Novelty Drummer, 

At Liberty—Experienced Cel- 
li-t. .Mill- t" paint aipiis and do adv.-rtisinp 

wrk ar- iiii'l Ih'-atre. Afl letters aiiswereil 
MUSICIAN, '-'pr.i Walnut St., C'dar Falls. 1 i 

At Liberty—First-Class Band 
an I iit' li'—tra Pirei tor. Violinist anil Troni 

bone S'.b'i-t Exiierb-tieeil teaelier of brass 
ri .'I and -irlnR instruments and all branelies 
of musie, inebitlinL- syniphonv playinp. only 
I"'rnianent and piniraiiii-ed I'nuaL-'inenta ism- 
s 'b red A'biress STANLEY CASIMIR. ear. 
Til" liilllsia-'l Kansas City. Mo.. anpll 

At Liberty in Two Weeks— 
Itni’um* r I’.in'*. NylDplmni*. tyniT'anl. 

vh»u!**\ lb* (Tr jiictnrov. Want rliantfc. F. H. L., 

oar* r.MMo.Mr'I. t’iiMinnnti. 

BB Sousaphone Brand Bass at 
libcrf.v alMuit .'<opt8‘nibor 1. ('i»n<crt. il.inr** 

f*r thoHtr**. Mii^t !)♦• pt rmnnent. I'nion ROB¬ 

ERT E. TINSLEY, s, Washinirton. Lan- 
**itiir. Mb liiuan. nuirll 

Brilliant Theatre Organist De¬ 
sires cIT.-rs in Ibe East for S'i,f,.mi„.r 3 

Absolutely all .—.iitials. "READING ", Bill- 
b'lard. Cii'-innatl. 

Cellist at Liberty Sept. 1—Uni¬ 
on. Exp.'rieni-i"I in all line- Bip ton.- 

Write or wire CELLIST, .TkE* tVestniin-ter. 
SI I.oiiis, Mis-onri. iinpll 

Clarinetist—First Class, Union. 
Experien. I'll in pielnn-s and vandeville \i|. 

dr'-s MUSICIAN, 273N St.sidarl, St. Louis, M-,. 

Clarinetist—Experienced, Re¬ 
liable. I'nion. I’ietiir.'s, vaudeville, .sileady 

e-ipapement with tli.aire oreliestra for ei'niinp 
s.-a-on. J. S., eare Itillboar'l, Clneinnati. 

Dance Drummer at Liberty— 
Iti'IIs aii'I xylophone. Cnion. Ea-l pref'-rred. 

.Xd'Iri'ss DRUMMER. Ill orehard St , Worees- 
t'-r, M.'ssaebiis.-Its. 

Exceptional Viola for High- 
el.'iss tli'-alre sMiipliony. Sob. ..r «ii|i-. Al-o 

• trinp ipiartei experi.-m i- iin l library. VIOLA 
ItilllMiard. Cineinnall. ‘nipuS 

Experienced Trumpet for Per¬ 
il..ini-nt lir-t el.is, vaul viiip or luetiir. eii 

pap. tnenl. TRUMPET, .lisil olii,. Sl. Kan- . 
City, .Missi.iiii ' 

1 :ii-'r n -1 I'l 111' .' .1 
star' evpir i-n.-.- A'l'«re-s TRAPS, 

l"■arll, I .' in; t . 

i.ni'-dv 

Mill 
anpll 

A-l String (Double Bass) Play- 
a' ' ii.v. Cri.'i'i. Sipbt r.-a.b r Lyp'-rl 

eiii-e in all Lnes oi musie .X'l.lr'-s- NICHGLAS 

TOSC-YNO, 218 (iraydon .Ave., Norfolk. Va. 

aug) 

i At Liberty—Musical Director Fast Drummer—Tympani, Xyl- 
(Vinlin). Viiii.b-vllle and pii-inres. I’ast see- opbun.', Sonp I’alN. Evp.-ri.m-.-.i all llin-s 

en s''a-<.ns El.'i trie Tle atr.'. .loplin. .Mo. Union. Ap.- .'to, T,i,ie willi 1‘atrii k ('..nwav FRANCIK 

K. fen .I. es. 'W. J. SEIBERT. .'R'H Connor Ave.. O'HANLON. IK* l|.d. I W.sMlrnir. Watertow n 

p itnres or vauibyllle. ExiaTleneeiL Unb'n. 
R. R. SAWYER, Willow Sprinps, .Mo. an,.) 

Trombone — Union. Experi- 
rn« i «| ]>!ayiti^' liigli-;:r;nK‘ inn'*lr f*i 

I'Mat.-. Tii.Ht.-r work. MUSICIAN. 

I'rairic Av**., riiPaco, 

Viola or Violin—Thoroly Ex- 
p.'rienei'd in sympbony. theatre ainl “trinp 

•piart'tte. VIOLA, 1.3(13'^ South D'-troit. Tulsa, 
dklalioma, anpll 

Violinist—Experienced in All 
lin.'S for hiph-elass theatre. .\pe. 27 Sipht 

r.a.b r. Union, lauiite only. FRANK HEINO- 
NEN, !) Windsor .\ve.. Beach, ’i'oruiito, (Hit 

anpll 

A-l CELLIST AT UBERTY—UNION. GOOD 
tone. Lxperieneed. Ueferenees, HEINZ 

STADE, -Jln Front St., Lakemont Park, .\1- 

I's'ini. I'eniisj Ivania. 

A-l VIOLINIST, LEADER OR SIDE MAN. 
d. sin s periniinent tliealre enpapeiiient. 

Union. .Married R. FRAHAR, 7 Baxter SI.. 
Likins, West \ irpluia. anpll 

AT LIBERTY AFTER AUGUST 4TH—DRUMS 

and Ty nips. Experieneed. A. K. of .M. J. 

DELBERT LAITY, 2l .Murpan Ave., Montgom¬ 
ery, .Mabania. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l TROMBONIST. ACCOUNT 
theatre cl 'sinp, Exp.-rieina'd in pli'lnres iiiul 

vand. ville JOE HATCH. !H*7 -Market St . 
CliallaniKipa. Tennessee. anpll 

.1 piin. .>lissonrL 

NOTE—Caunt All Ward*. Alw Combined Initial, and Number, jn Copy. Figur, Total at 0n« Rata Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AT LIBERTY AUO. 30—HIGH-GRADE VIOLIN 
la-iider. Exp.-rienoeil all lines. Cood lihrary 

S.it isfai't ion piiarinteeiL .\ddresa CAPABLE 

LEADER, Billboard, Clneinnati. aiipH 

AT LIBERTY—C MELODY SAX. YOUNG. 
ii'-al, reli.-'ble Fe.itiirinp stninp jazz l'';ids. 

Head, memorize, fake. Sinps anil ibuilde 
leiior Sax. Troupe or lixul'-. Iteliabb iiiiina 
pi rs ami only fast-orpani'/.ed tra\elinp •la:i 
oreliestiaH. Wire or write. J. W. KISTLEK, 

3(17 N. Clinrcli, Tuyluraville, North Carolina. 

I 
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AT liberty — CELLIST. YOUNO MAN, 
til' r'iiuliH pictnrt* lioiinc. 

C, M LASHBROOK, nr. K. .Market I raw- 
fiJril-'.lie, Imliana. 

at liberty two weeks — DRUMMER, 
I'.elN, -Vvldiilione, Tyiiipitni. Cliitiies. \ aiale- 

Tille «r pi'liires. Want elianne. F. K. L., 
care liilllmard. New York. , 

CLAKINETIST. EXPERIENCED IN ALL 
liraiiihes. w,lilts )i<i-itii'ii fur l•omin;,' season. 

Ad,In ss ROOM 313, KHi (Jitilis St., Rochester, 
yiew York. 

drummer and BAN.TOIST WISH TO .TOIN 
II.Hllie onll. Two .le.irs' expiTlell,',' pla.vilii; 

toTlii.r. Writ.' or w.re BILL DOHERTY, 
•.Hi .N. wliiiri: I’.lclK.. I.at rosse, Wiseonslu. 

FLUTIST AT LIBERTY—PICTURE THEATRE 
orrlii'tra or .iii.vtliiiiK Koo.l i-oiisiiler.il. Roii- 

tin.il .State all in first, please. .\ll letters 
ariswire.l. C. KINAMAN. 17!) Canal St., Fort 
riaiii. .New York. 

PERMANENT TRIO. PIANO, BANJO AND 
Iiriinis. ilesires to local.' in the .South or 

West West pr<'ferreil. Drimiliier (loilliles Xylo- 
iih.m.' I’ianist sim.'s; all know tluir stiiiT. 
SiMciHlizini: In snappy dance iniisie. t'an for 
nish "ithi'r instriinieiilation if .li'sired. Rest of 
nfir.'ii'.'s Cat' h-ave on thri'e we.ks' notic. 
Addrss R.AY OGDEN, Caim"itoii. Ito! ana. 

REAL TRAP DRUMMER — PLA.Y BELLS. 
■Xylopli.'iie. Tyinpanl. Play th.'ni in tune, l.i 

Ti'ars" experience; x'audeville, pictures .T yoars; 

ii.'si ihi'at. r in Dallas. Jl.iMkt out lit. Coinplet,' 
lin.' of Traps. Wife i'la.ts Xylophone, 3 and 4 
liainniers; relieves I’lain.. Dniinni'T s salary 

(iiilv. ilo anywhere. Will wait for opening, 

liisiaiiee no ohject. I'nion. T. W. FLYNN, 
40.'. l.e.i veil worth, .Manhattan. Kansas. 

A'l DANCE DRUMMER wishes to Join fast dance 
or lifstra. Will travel or h-cale. 1'.' ye. rs of a'ce. 

IMriilv "f experlftiee and with oretif.ira at present. 
Nonui.lon, lint will join. Ticket If far. Write or 
iflre JOHNNIE N0R.''K0<1. Box 176. Uou.stoii. 
.M.M..s.,ta. _ 

at liberty—Tenor Soloirt. overtone flexible voire. 
Is open for etwaAenietit. .VLKllKD O. siMITlI. 

516 West 15;tb St.. New Y'ork Cltj'. *0^1 

AT LIBER1Y—Teacher. flrst-cUas Clari'et Soloist. 
Wanted, p’jllloii a-'.ywlicie. vaudeville, pictures, 

bii.d. i.ri'he.'.tra, etc. ia^ary le ;;o<kI. (i. HI' 
KH.Y.N/E, t lariiiitlst, rare itilllaiard, Chi. aen. 111. 

at LIBERTY—Y'.iim a La.ly Vlolli.lst, d.iul.lli!* Kood 
Eh Alto .saxoplione. an.l .Y-1 Cenlleniai. I'lai.lsi, 

Eilceri. ire.l and IhoMuaUly rellaLie. Prefer Ko.id 
ft.a'k oatpsuy .ir dai.ee ot.liestra. .Vd.lreaa MISS 
KUllIilK SHHIiVEH. New Sharon, Iowa. aualH 

AT LIBERTY—Itellahle Hnimmer and Clarinet. 
Ii'.irnwr. 1 Elertrlcian an.l liras Canri.sina'. 

Garlnrt .leiihles Saxophone. Alto ai;.l Prlntinit. Hotli 
l i,!' n Tri'iije .,r lo. ale. Joint or sliiele. .Y.l.lre-s 
ADAMS and JOHNSTONE, otre Dixon Hotel, Wis¬ 
consin Rtpi.ls, Wisrontlii. X 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 VloHn-I.eidir. with c.s d library. 
Hirer.enerd In all lliiM. Pnloii. satlafa.nlon 

(ruirsnleed. Al.lress "VlOI.INI.sT", 160S So. Ch.- 
rinnstl Ave., Tulsa. Oklahoma. 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
for Fairs, ♦•fc I ni.iki* nior** |Hira<*lM!t»* 1 'aps 

fnmi on** lia)lt>on tlmri Hiiycm** in tli*» liusin'*'sH. 

I Kuarant**** to iiiak** not than tiir*** par.i* 
<hnt«» l**aps at and up to s» v* ii. 

T<Tin'i r<as<»n:il)l('. Writ** <fr wire. DARE¬ 

DEVIL REYNOLDS. V.illtKuird !'iih. Co., Kan<.'s 
City, Mi'<'s*Miri. * 

Daring Henderson—Sensation- 
hI hi;;h iiiid l.iw ‘•hi. k wire n. l''. Stnii.l swinu'- 

I'lC .III liiL'Ii wir.' wi'lioiil III.' Hill of I'ol.' or nin- 
l.reliii. P..'iinlifii! Iiiirli riL-.'iir.'. Write Cin.'r.ul 

D.'livery, weik of .lily U.S to .\iiL'. I, tata- 
N.'i'iiina. Poniisy Iv.'. niii. 

Dennis—Aeronautical Expert. 
>^ini;li* and donhl** pap‘'*'h'’t*‘. Ii-atjs. T'arapli* r- 

nalia A-N*), 1. D. L. DENNIS, Franklin, Ind. 

_ angJ'* 

Lasere and Lasere—Two Novel 
Alts for faira an.l eelelirations. Two hitth 

riuL'inKs. .Ylisointe (tuiin.niii' with every con¬ 
trail. .Yildre^s, Cari'V. i I, o. an;.'!! 

Latham & Rubye—Two Acts. 
Write for illnstr.'iii'd .1.-eription. Appearance 

l.oiid furnish.'d. iL’l.'i Tliir.l .\ve.. Rock Island, 
Illinois. anull 

Want Labor Day Job—Five 
Fr**** A**ts an*l La^li**"' or*!H*stra. within -‘tO 

mih's *)f I.aCr*»ss4', vit inity *>f \Vin«*na pr**f**rn‘d. 

Auto r*,lo it \«»u want it. CLIFORD ATTRAC¬ 

TIONS. Stjtt\vat**r, .Minn<‘so«vta. x 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
for p.'irks, fairs an.l ii'lelirations. I.ady or 

peril air'iiants. Ki.r lerii.s an.l open time a.l- 
ilre-s PROF. J. A. PARK. 7'.i.l Highland Ave.. 
I'ariiecii', Peiinsylvaiiin. sip;.’ 

AT LIBERTY — GOOD GROUND TUMBLER. 

R.'coitiilr. .1 act. L. WILSON. 411 Penn 
Ave., Pitlshnrt;. Pennsylvania. 

BOB AND OLIVE NELSON, TWO FEATURE 
frei' iii'ts, I’oni'ily .Novelty Contortion an.l 

IliL'h Swiiiirinir SiTi-ation. Fairs, relehratfons, 

etc. Dcs.-riidive literature. I.IOI National 
•Yve., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. auifl 

JENKINSON’S AERIAL ATTRACTIONS—HIGH 
Wire, Doiildi' Tr.'iis'Ze, foiindy Revolving 

I.aililer, l.igli-ila'rs 'I'i iiit Siiig. r to sing witli 
I'.'iiol. ill :'rant.'i'il. P.ook one or all. W. C. 
JENKINSON, Tri'iiton, .Miihigun. augl 

WOULD LIKE TO LEARN PARACHUTE 
.Ii.mping fiom soiii.'oii.' t’lat coiild u'.' me. I 

Wire or writ.'. 'W. R. WINES, liox fill. Wan- • 

kon, I' \va, aiig4 

AT LIBERTY—N.'W Novelty Double Slai-k Wire .Yet. 
1 I ni.'iiy, s’raiitht. l.jiiy- eiit. Parks, Fairs, Cele- 

brali. iis. also i.iiithiiii Fair.s. HI IA'EUDD'.'<, 212 
Dyekmiin .<1., caie Vallen, N.w Y'ork C'it.v. 

AT LIBERTY—.lohn.ven’s Colored Plantation Juhlleo 
Qitertainers and Comeiliaas. -Music, sh.giiig. talk¬ 

ing aid ilanclii' Ni> fno aid will go (.ny IieUer. 
Address wmilfll 'niE.YTUlC.YL AGHN’CY, Times 
Itidg.. St. Liuis, Missouri. aus4 

AT LIBERTY For Fairs. Parks, ('.»vei.tlnns. ttc.. 
Ftaiois ai. 1 Hiags' Poml.ine.l .Novelty .Vet. Hoin, ii 

Hii gs, Trape/e, Iron .law, Il.ii.d llal.iiieiiig amt (’la-.- . 
ieal Ilaiii log .Vets. Ucngnlred acts. R. st of refer- 
eiii'cs. For sp.'ial rates a'ldresj 2222 W. Warreii. 
Cliii-ago. Illinois. auglS 

AT LIBERTY—Slark Wire. .Ingglliig, Stl.'k Spinning i 
.V t; parks, fairs, celehrathros. JOE WEI..'<II, care 

Vallen. 212 Dyckman St., New York City. 

FOUR PLATFORM FREE ACTS—IdghtwIng r.un 
Drill. Hattie A.xe Juggling, Mephisto Top Spli nii;g. 

Comedy Tramp .\cL .\l.so four ImkHT aels, Ch.ipeau- 
graphy, Hurlesque Musi, al Aet, International Trav. sty 
Vd ami flrotesdue Hal Dance. Address KIBI'ER 
Kill's.. Sioux City. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—Ylnltn-I.eader ai;d his Orehi-slra. for¬ 
merly leader of Pathe MoTles, Partv. Will adept 

try eiigvyenient; A. F'. of YL Ad.lress L. D, S., 
care Blllloartl, Chicago. 

CLARINETIST, and double Pax. C. Experlen.'e.l In 
ail Ilr.ea of mu.sle. Want positbai witn tlieater 

dlri.-e oretiestra iw emi ’crt hand. Head at slfhl Fine 
l.a e. lleaily to go ai.j-where. J. SMITH, 1621 VV 
Dth .’st, Chicago, augl 

experienced pianist-organist for pi tures 
1*0 little Ventrll.aiiilsm. Have male ar.l fimale 

eoat'ittii'S. Vletnlty or environs of Plual»ur«li. Hound 
trip f.sre must l« paid for tryotila. Fheatree h vlng 
amateur nighu write. Pay > nr wins I'r postage. 
State ealary and hmira. O. F* LtiWB, LTls (Hen- 
more Ave., Dortnoi.t (PItUhurgh), l’eiins>;vai ia. 

E^ERIENCED THEATRE ORGANIST—Ten years 
In heat houses; liigh-elass pn tore rr.)grams. .Vbll- 

lly unexeelle.l. Fine IH.rary an.l aliie to acuirately 
and artletl.'tlly rue evety picture. Yonlti. a 'lllly. 
I^ramallty and an ex.'elleut mu.siral e.lu.'ation ar.' 
niy asset,, Mxrrle.l. None Ir.it tlie Inst need an- 

make and sire of org. n. salary. hnnr< 

i-r, '*'* weks or later IT: ''IN VND 
t Ll.T/.EIt. 2'.i5J Frat kford Ave., Plilladolphl i. Pa. 

melody “SAX"—FYilr reader; slap t'-'i.'ie. laugh, 
vello parts. Can .luihle Ailo ai .1 Soprano, 

would like to be'atr or Ir. UiH« «.lli g .',1. lira.,-ml 
uaie'e. rau.t.'TlIle or ehau'au.pid d'nil.iiialiiai. Young 

»"d with the l.e»t of hab.ls. Willing t.i 
-111* •"*" some triimii. t an.l .-iiog ,iune 
,,7';:* of P<P A.ldress ■ PFYP ’ l.IaltN.VKD. 
^ t'th .We., cresixj, Iowa. 

**«?i^**‘ *^***ECiOR. VIoHn, retlih.g from roa.l, 
WKII,, to Iia'.ite In co-mI town. l ew ciiga.;.'iiieiil, 

\ , ll-fai t,iry. Tliejtre preferre.! \ .in.li'Villo 

I>V o."'",'. . . Triinl.ii.e ViDl.INIsT, 1012 
I* Hi'. VVlldwiMal. New .lri..ey. 

VIOLIN (LEADER), Cornet an.l Plii.i ilosire dui- 
I'. 't tor good. periu.iiieiit. y. ar-roiiiul H.c.iI.t or- 

en^ rv e: ga ennsil All alva l'M.'lv llr.l la--, w.'ll 
evhenenoe.l in ,|| upps; „.n .p',..if> In .11 gnol.s of 
ni'i-i.' used li; the Inu'o.'.s; ■' .1. np-i '.l e i.i'.,ii' 

llmT..., «""'l''’re .V...he s .MI- H VI, 1M- 
^V.'* f . .are of Tlic ItilllHair.l. .New V-i'i 

' ">• Neu York. ang I 

AT LIBERTY 

, PARKS AND FAIRS 
gash (First Line Lar-e Bl.s k Tyoe) 

le woun' gash (Fust Line aid Name Bin k Tyo') 
It WORD. CASH ismvil Tyee) (No Ad Less Thao 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Ncte Below 

Aerial Sensational Flyin^^. 
T F ’r prii'o nini ji irtio.'ln-- :id In 
LAZELLA, lI'llliiKird (lltli-o. Sun F-.iiii'i'-.". 

Balloon Ascensions—Balloon j 
V < ••T'Mhifiai for prirk''^. fair*' *111*1 r*-!*'. 

■* ' **nM. Lilly or (r*‘nt For tf rinM 1 

"IM ii tiim* achlroHM PROF. J. A. PARK. Ttm 
‘Hi-'h.anrt Avc»., t'Hrnokrlc. I’h. auc^ 

THE AIMS OF “EQUITY PLAYERS, INC.” 
By FRANCIS WILSON. President 

AS THE fir-t sc.-tson of E'ltiity Phiycr* dr.ivv. to a close I feel that It Is .1 fittmg 

tun.' to ni.oat on..' mme the goal we lai.I in view vvlicn oiir organization was 

fouinh'il. We havi- met la h -01. . ess anil failiir.' dnr ng our first year. Tli.-r.' 

arc those who say tliat we iiave foua.l more of thi' latter, yet we, wlio have li.-eti 

i lo'e to the iday. rs, are not jii tlie lea-t iFshearteneil an.l are entlnislasti. ally 

I'l.Hilling oiir s.'i iinil s. ason in the EiHlity Forty-Eighth Street Theater, vvlii. li has 

again heen h a-.il f-r our iiroilm ing .'enter. 

Oiir vision, onr hojie is that the E'lnity Players slMll he of the people, by the 

p.'i.pl", f.-r till' i»' pie. There are iiiKlions <,f jii'o)ile y.-irly going in and out of the 

doors of the tliiat r whose miii.is an.l morals are greatly influenced by wlial the.? 

see anil hear, yet the pnl.Ii.' has no contr.d—exei'pt hy absence—over what 1, seen 

ami hearil. We -iieml millions in s.hooN an.l .'•illeg.'s for the eiluialion of on:- 

chil.lreii up to adult age, but we seem unwilling to speii.l a penny for the control of 

the theater, which has a iswerfiil iulli'.i'iii'e on p.'oi.le of all ages. 

The ohje.'t of the commercial theater is to make money, irrespective of the 

mat.rial it us.'g. The ohject of the Eiuity Play.'rs Is to make character with 

ri'garii for tlie material it proilui.'s nn.l not to hi-.' m-ney in so d-ing. It Is our 

first aim. therefore, to choose plays characterized hy artistic m. rit rather than 

me!', ly hox-olli. e value, and to pn ilin e tln m with the higli.-st jiossihle stanilards of 

moimting and acting. Certain produi'ing organizations 'n New Y’ork an.l the West 

have provi'd tliat tlii'ri' is a large anili.'m e in .Vnieri. a for tliose . xceptlonal plays 

that are marked hy literary distinition. truth an.l imagination. W.th Its iini.iue 

oi.ivortnnity for p.-rf.'.-t lasting, comt.ineil wi'li the vvlde-'iiread confi'hnip which all 

groujw; of artists an.l writers feel in tlie Eiuity .Yssin iatioii—which is ha.k of E.iuity 

Playi-rs, alilio a wji.irate unit, legally ami finani'tall.v—It should always be poss(hIe 

for the players to hritig tog'IImr notatde plays and heautifiil staging in a way 

never hefore achieved in this country. ' 

It is our hope to pro.luie ea. li year the b.'st .Vmcrican plays from the pens o* 

.Amer.i an playwrights an.l to further development of a true American stage in this 

way. Of the jilays pni.lii.eil .luring our first season thus far two, ‘•Hospitality'’ anil 

“Roger Hlisinier", have been .Vnierhan. Roth of them the sutije.ts of xvid.' 

criti.lsin ami in'itii.r of tlii'ni a finaii.ial siie.'.'ss, we f.-.'l that in ]>ro.liicing them 

we have st'i. k t i our iih als lie.'ause th.'y have b"th maiie tr.'men.lous impressions 

on the serious-miniled theatergo.'rs whetlier or not tliey have made an appeal f.i 

IlriKiitway. N. xt sea-"ii w.- '-liall in all prolialdlity iume .-loser to our goal with a 

Iirngram wlit.h iiroiiiises to iinliide not only ucvv American plays, hut revivals of 

cla'Si-s and standard jilays as well. —“EQUITY", 

Petite Marguerite, the Dainty 
Vli>s W.tli a N.-rve of Iron. Far aliea.l of 

all the r.'st. Th.' only a.'t of its kiml in tin', 

worlil. (I .'r J'oiir hia.-h, lake, fair gronmis or 
from roof to' roof of vuir Iiigh.st buildings 
honn.I to a sle.l cable liy her li.ihhi'.l hair, witli 
liotliing hi'tweeii ti.-r anil snihlen death, this 
il liiit.v Ill 'S will I'olil your I'row.Is vje.|ili(,uu I 

wilh h.r I'oa mma'.' .I'lr.-'h-v illr.v. Now h.sik 
iiig jiarks. f.; rs. . el. hr.'il i 'l.s. hivmi'-eomim ', 

.ViiKTuaii i.egion all'i:''. I'ti'. Writ.' for terms, 
ilati's. r.'feri'iii'.'s. pliot'i. LOUIS TEBBS, 721 
VVi's) Maple .St.. W.i'liila. Kansas. x 

Rosard Trio—America’s Best 
»*»in ily .1 iti** Uuh** A**t. A**ria1 

1*r:*in/* f. l.ul • V. L'l'iit. L-md umr* 
niitiM'K. <1 l**l)r.itit»»»<. jKjrk . ive l.ttra 

li.rt*. <J*ii«rjil D*l.%**r>. 

Seven Different Free Acts for 
t'.'l hrations, F’alrs. i-t. . .Vnimal .Vi ts. .Ver al 

ami I .'in''.l' Vi ls. V\ rT.' for t rms ami lit- 

.-riiHire. TERRANCE LA BELLE TROUPE I 
It'ix No. C.I, Norfolk. N.h. niigll 

ATTENTION. ATTENTION—HAVE SOME 
op.'ll t nil', llir.'i' Fi' iiiir.'..Vi'ts, Ihgli >sviiig- 

ing Wire, ('omiiiv Tahl.' ami t'oun'.Iv .toggling 
V.'t. P.'ii'l f r .'ir.'ulars JOGEPH CRAMOR. 
I’J.'l E. N.'W York St.. lmliaii..|Nilis, In.liaim. 

augl 

I GAVLOR BROS.—Four Free Acts. Fairs, ('elchra- 
tmn.,. Two .Vi-rohatIc Frisgs. 4Xiropeai. Il-n.l-lh'ail 

I>al.int-eri. I’iilnese N 'Veitj' Enuilllirist I’.inuilv 
t'iewn and D' x. 3'J06 17th SH., Detruil, .Vllch. dei'JJ 

GEVER AND MARIE -Two Feature Free -Vc*..,. .ni- 
Isai iT.i si'nsatiun.il Pyramid Huil.ling, H- Iling 

fllolie. Cont. rtion. E-lu -ali'd Dinr. irigliT'irhig M.hi- • 
ki'y. A l'lr. -s Cell. IVel.. Imlianapoli-, h d. a i-’IS 

THE LA CROIX ttonlv ami 0-1’h'lnaa). now l.v'kie.g 
tl;"!'' ill. li-i'Pi.s., rrap. /e a'.1 VViri- .V'Is for tioni.- 

i |■'':.>'.||-s. Ci'lvl.r. ti.r ... f.rrs, el.' Write for prices. 
I I:; 1 W’altr.ii .Vvc.. Fort W.'.tii.', Imliana. augll 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2c WOR'J. CASH (First Line and Name B|.t4( tvoe) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Uss Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sec Note Below. 

A-1 Pianist at Liberty—Sight _ 
.'n:e‘or:hee;i:;‘-j:r^:;nnJ'^^^^ acts, songs and parodies 
to put tlii'in over. Hnm outfits lay off. Stat.- 4^ WORD. CVSH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
salary. Tiikef? Yes. Wire or write. BOX ^ WORD. CA'H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
563. Ma.iuon, Illinois. Figure at O.ae Rate Only—See Nete Belo*. 

At Liberty—Experienced Lady I write Exclusive Acts, Sketch- 
I'iunist. V.*<u*l4’Vill** *>r ]ii<‘tur*’s. <b»ml li- . S;'*-. i.il Ui*a'>(*n.'iLtea 

Lrnry. A*l*lr* ss PIANIST, Wvx IS.!. Jojilin, Mo. J. C. BRADLKY. 11« Klni; St.. N* w Ve rk. 
uMu2r* 

A-1 Pianist—Cue Pictures. No 
jji/zer. I’lay all class music. Sixteen years' 

extierienee. Large lifirnry. Play alone only. I 
ri'.'iil. iiiiiirovise, etc. Top salary. Co any- 

whero if pi-rman.-nt position. PIANIST. La 
.VI.IX Tln-alre, 1’. (). lUi.x ik'id. Wiliiiingtoii, (). 

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Pianist. 
R.'.ail or fake. Age, 21. Reliable. W infs, 

to loi'ate hut would tr.ivel with go.sl daii.'e or- 

.■lestra, or would consi.ier position with mils:.-' 
(IS a side line. Write all In first letter. RlfS- 
SELL KIDD. Rox .m7. Welch. W Va._ 

At Liberty—Musical Director, 
Pianist. I.otig experlenoe. For traveling M.;- 

steal Coineily ("nipany only. Address DI¬ 
RECTOR. Itilltioar.l, New Y'ork. 

At Liberty—Sid Nichols, Pi¬ 
anist, Si-pt'-mlier 1. Fifteen years’ experi- 

eni-e. Vainhvilh', liiitiiri's, nninn. Age, .30. 

.VII in first Ict.T. 1019 I’roitor .Vve., Waco. 
■I'''xas^_angl 1 

“Dud” Mecum, Experienced 
Daii'e Pianist ami Knti'rtainer. Just closed 

as ha'li'r •'ifa.'sman s” Dame .V.ailemies. Wire 
.Tull VVi.nnt .st., llamiltoii, (iliio. 

Girl Pianist at Liberty After 
Si pleiiilMT 1. .Vei'iiiuiianimciit or orchestra. 

Sight. tr;iii'iiose. mi-tnorize. PIANIST, Rox 
j I.’2‘i. 1 ainnr. .Missouri. augl 

Picture Pianist—Experienced 
in pi.'tiiri’ and cone.-rt work. Highest ami 

h.-'t r'fer.'i.ee. I'lrmanent location wanted. 

MAE P. SHATTUCK, (ieneral Delivery, Har- 
rish'irg. I’l'iiiisy lva|i!u._angl 

AT LIBERTY—.A-l PIANIST. TVITH LIBRARY 
fi r fp.i tore tlieatr.'; using piano onl.v. tJo 

.VMVVVhi-re. Write full details. W. A. RICH¬ 
ARDS. 1.3 l^iiring St., M.imhester, N. H. 

^ AT LIBERTY— PIANIST. 'WILL TRAVEL. 
I “PIANIST”, Rot 12.3, Liberty. S. C. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY-PICTURE SHOW OR 
sinall meil. Hhow. Experieni-ed .Vihlress 

PIANIST, d Staeer Ave., U. R. 2, Evansvilh-, 
Imliana. 

PIANIST — EXPERIENCED IN ALL LINES. 
I'nion. las alily nearby preferred. Alone o- 

ori'hestra; vande'llle. pl.tnres. State s,il ry 

an.l all. JOHN OTTO, 113 Runner Street. Day- 
t'lii, Ohio. 

PIANIST LEADER AT LIBERTY—DOUBLi . 
.Niivi'lty Sjiecialty. Write CASEY, care Ihi.- 

hiiaril, I'hii'iigu, Illinois. 

WANTED—PIANIST. GRADUATE CONSi K v’- 
atory of Vienna. Wiile experii-ni'e in : , 

lines. Wighes engagement with amall or la .. - 
or.'hestra, motion pictures or vaudeville. 

York preferred. BINDER, 151 S. Rroad .'.t , 
Tri-nton. New Jersey. . t 

AT LIBERTY—Exprrie!i''r'l Plif.lut ilckire, j' 1 
in th.litre or lintel, al'gie or with orchestra, al or 

near aea.hnre near N w York or I’liila.lelpl.la pr-.' 
fern .l. .Vl.sn play Or -.iii. I'l.l. n man. Rest of 
refvri, cs. Do not wire, write rartl.-ulars. .V.ldrcss 
C’-R(l.\ I'J. care Rillboaril. ('inclnnatl, Ohio. 

PIANO, va inn. all eksee.'lCharacter* anil r«- 
aii 'r »3>!e lat«. Th-ket. Y. rile nr wire. VV. T. 

n.V.VlILTil.N'. .~ifl7 X irta llrevar.l, Charlotte, N. C. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3c WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blark Type) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 25e) 

Figure at One Rate Only—Se^Note Belowu_ 

At Liberty—Four People. A-1 
IllackfHn*. Silly Kid. Wif**—Chorus, 

Farts. Nun;h**rs. A-1 Viol.ni^t. SiM***lr»lti**«. 
Wif**—('horns. Writ** ur wir**. R. PRAHAR, 
7 F»;'Xt*‘r St.. Klkins, W>‘st Virginia._x 

At Liberty—La Rocks, Bert 
and draii'. I’.laik-Fa.-e Cnim'ily. Kinging, 

Dan.'ing, 'i';ilkliig. Itotli w ik nil 'mmnl in a.-tn, 
M.'il. shiiws iifrerlng long > iigHgenn nt'-. write 
pnrticnliiri. "LA ROCKS", til ha't Kleventb 
St s- I’niil Vllniie'iiin.___ 

Classy Female Impersonator 
lila.vitig vumleviHc. EMIL WALTER, (Jen. 

Del.. I.OnisVilll'. K'lltllik'._ 

YOUNG MAN. a'e '21. wishes enragi mei.t with s’at. I- 
ar.l '.iiri. nr pirtner. .V 1 sii.-'-r a' i 4a! .'((..■e 

expp i .' T. .s., 2702 -N. Tr-v 

AT LirEHTY —.Vl.in .t.d Wif-. I I H- . r-:.;'.. 
i ll.imi-halaticiiK'. ('liar ge h-r « . U fnirlv 
I •n.,,1 l'i,ini-l R. .VNDK1U<I).N'. O'n. Dc. , 
1 li'.ira. W.'t Virginia. 

CLASSIFIED 

unntKUftL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

NOTE—Count All Words. Also Combined Initials .and Numbois in Copy. Figure Total at One Rato Only. inilflgl nn PaO«v fifiY 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.' ^VOnUDUCU UU 1 dgC UU^ 
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Patriotic Labor Song and Wonderlite Complexion Clay. 
mu'*-!*'. ‘ r |»« r 

Mi j K.i. I..I I»aN. .T. E. REED, f* o 
i’Mix 1*1. I' * *»!:.'*. an;:! 

Tabs, Musical Comedies, Songs, 
■ ii . *tp* ninu'' Mini BAN. 

V? r PLAY BUKEAU. Wux Kin Fran.-!-. ... 

ar* mak'in' »n*»n v ilir* * f Hiid 
Hpl- lilt'll;: * * •• t«. t,M;riv f«»r *uM 

■ T' and -aril- WONDER’ITE PROD- 
UCTS COMPANY < V.Aomimil 

Week—Genuine Gold 

Writing Exclusive Vaudeville Ll" 

li r ri Witi'l'i'v. I';i' I, l.•lllI•■c^. 
I'l. i >;il(l|ll>'' I I' '!!! ' C r til T •! HK' Mtv 
MKTALLIC LETXtR CO.. IIJ N. ( lark, flu 

iii.;t.rial. J. C. BRADLEY, lln hmu Sf , 

38 Screaming Acts, Sketches, 
M<»iio!muiM'k. F.iro'lu'ri. bO .V* I'-i vvritt»*i». 

T'liii*' for ri '•laiiip E. L. GAMBLE. I'lav 
ur*i:hf. I'a-t l.i•.»•*p«Mil *»1ho anul | 

HINKLE S IH23 COMEDY BIT& I ' Tib. Sh. I 
\aiju«viiie. M-m *•». «r I Ijo bin*: b‘T> 

for $5 OM .\l» IP‘ •jrii S .*• < irctil.it., HKU- 
NAKI) IIINKLK, I pii.. Mi r;ri. au l 

MUSIC ARRANGED i ' Mi'-^rumei t^rioii I. an*o> 
*;itiphwl. U. I *».\F.VKK, Wiinuik's. li.ir- 

rick UMff , ( bt-a.o. an II 

MUSICAL COMtDY SCRIPTS, hnir Iioa, $!n. 
cket< he?. KI-I^I . . Fuin.itu l’*M^.. \« a Ymk 

SNAPPY. ORIGI»^AL ACTS uMi».n to frd i. E'.O 
<a‘^h. NAT <;KJXKU, 5 .h fia t IT.Mh >t . 

Bronx. , York. 

song writers Piano !'ir*b ft-.m hvd >h *t«. 
E2 O'i. with r»Mi hartuoiiy. B.M’EK BUtiS., *» !i- 

koah. au«;n 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS ! 

$100 to $300 a Week. Men| 
'lithf knowIi'il;.'.* of iMi'tor' who <*»n | 

ri'.'ic 'i I .ir owner"- i ;in e.nn .Con we.'kiv without 
tiiMl.iii;; ,1 jiiiiple Mth If to. \ il o iii.ike 
iiles prolit^ m.iy reneh SJ.-i.'ihi varly. duly 

I r. |ii It oil of itv kiiiil I v.-r ii'“ r> il A. 0 
1 PHIILirS. -A W.-t k”tth M.. N.w Vork. X 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
With one K^•*^pla.v Phono^rraph N**«dl«* N«*w ; 

<l]n« i«nt. ( nni nt injur** daily 
*N-y. Freo >;iinplc r*» \v«>rK»r'. EVERPLAY. 
I*» k SI. .MrCInrj: P.lds,. *Tii<auo. anp'Jbx 

AGENTS- $•'(* wit kiy New, f x< • r*i'*.ally useful. 
I f e««aiy F' ly h -me .*• lerai jni- 

m»‘r»t ly Picket le. ‘ E'Af'TUUY’*, Elirahr’h. 
N'w l«i>ey. 

ASr^'TS- If $^0*> to $1,500 mor.thly iiitercsts you. 
> ijuhk T.'»\ior made J2.000 fir t 30 d.iys 

PD lAl.TY MFG. FO., 11123 .< Jefler^on St., 
* III- a o 

AGENTS—Make MiOT rn fit hnndllnc Auto Mono- 
prarn'-. New PPture>. Wind w I> Tiat. ‘I’t 

1 11 a. .V’vfity Signet, t'atjioc free. HINTON Co., 
hipu 123, Star i ity. h dial.a. a 

AGENTS AND REPRESENTATIVES lle^e la an op- 
(x rtijni*v to real n • e> In a eli An-c*it bud* 

V.> want • lew r-J lii er* ry ri*\ G'lr 
!*u; ' x” Sheet Mit«i • \> rev duib nai. V'riic tod.iy 

for pattiinii.rs. P- 't if.p r -iinn-.e 
TIMK< SOIAKK MlS.t PIUUSlIlMi <0. 2:0 
Wis* I2d St , NVa Ynk. 

AMAZING AUTO NECESSITY u * out Uel ills 
$■'0 YitUi pintit. $. ■»' liii.nuv jjtuiii; Wire 

SI PKd. 1:0M1S lod d:i I. t. Miiw.i.n.i. Ui^ 

CARD SIGNS W iVtry* P.lg for 
a.^eiiti. mtSNS. 810 St leml^. New Oileins. La. 

au^'l 

DISTRIBUTORS >10(l-$r»n0. No urilliiK Ntw.-v 
an<l plea**.int way to make nv** ey Y'‘ii can ite'oi»- 

PORTRA'T MEN. LISTEN’-Wc hate n proposltiwi 
I that ha- never lie-n i.jinh'd aiid pri e.i hry««i,j 
romtare. .Send for free '*diaio,{ lialwy. PHHTHMT 
Ai;i.NTS' PPLY CO., P pi. ' A", L;iiM>rte, int" 

I _Upl 

W0*'DEKFUL invention cliuiiiiaics all n«.",||f. f,,, 
hlittno.i.il b** >av. s tinit ;t..d .» tn.yaiKv Pie«i ive4 

H i*tds I 1 r year' I2."*'»»,onn i -ip t :15mi 
d \\ I ^‘’hple t.» w.iKet*. E\ .\ V. lb- k 

^ '2 ■. .'! i ‘M,! Htl,., * au -.'t 

I 2jc •KING TUT” piilKliJin: Cbdlu oi Ki.iu'!. •' 
1 P.; N. e **b tl .VHK.MS’ si PPl.V t*«»\iP.\\Y 
I llLv-ls .Noitli Street. Kali^aii Lil.\. ikan. uu^l 

I $!0 DAILY silvering mirror?, rdating and leanidiln.T 
I iainrv'. ledjvnu.t*. auto?, lieds. ch-. i*b i)y 

all oi p.-t time. Ne ii ve'*meii* ic'tiiietl. Se« d tor nietluui. ou'tu? fu'< ivhetl. Write Gt NMLIAL FtJ.. 
'ree san.ple t«K!ay. UOYAL .IITWKLUY «*0.. 70.* Aie, (i, l»e«atuf. lllimns. et-fl 
World Ituildin.:. New Y Tk. -- ^ 

.“IIJ yi'y 'I ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
Or : .l I i aiti'io W it.- qul-k. I N-X i •> ritiHt- 4^ WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Jc 
I t T.-i l-()IU'tm.\TION. Ikix •-•HI. S .uUii.illr. imio_ WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

-- —— Fifture at One Rate Only—S.e Nate Below 
FORTUNE MAKER—Thr.a<l"fXiftlr.J Thltrhl... IJre_ _ . _ 

wires only. Sample. 15<. .Xt’TO.MOTE .\tIO CO . — O’ T TTr a. j 
3753 Mo.-.ticeiio. t hiia.:o. aug25 Cow vv ith Six Lcgs V/antcd, ov 

.iny utlu r F'r. ak .\niiu ils S-ii.’ |ihiilii aiul 
Ii.\M.«t iiri.-f W.i'it.il nl'o. il Tv».i ll.‘ai|i"i| 
Itil.v JOHN A. MfGIIINIS. l.v; |t,uil.-v«i(|. 
l:. \ rt> Mil- •nh'i-."'t«. Himis 

MEDICINE AGENTS-* :, t fall to fet ;,ur lotv Frcuk Aiiimals Waiitcd—Stutc 
prlm-s. 30 blj seller.; ( lI.V.s. UNLEi Mr.H. I 

Co.. 1151 Olive, St. Louis, M.'. au.li ■ l.iw.-t pricf. Si tul iihoto. .\i|ilr> k- LENARD 
I FESTER, lar.* Billliu.ird. N»'W Vmk t’lty. 

WANTED 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25c. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A $31.00 Profit—Cost $1.50— 
Erimplcfc *ioId Monocraminc tUittit. Tran'^- 

ferred InNfanll.v, :tut<*ini»h:l<s; trunks. New 
mctiillir window !♦ tiers. Fxpcricnee unneees. 
sary. "Free Mifiipl*-s**. NULIFE (D) MONO* 
GRaM CORPORATION, Hartford, ('onn. 

Agents and Distributors—Util- 
ily KuLlier Squeegee BriKh**". Stores, homes, 

mito Fa>t* '‘t seller. Five sizes. Sam¬ 
ple Hsst.rtiiM nt. G'k*. tiross, GOLB 
QUALITY SPECIALTY CO., \Vashingt*m 
Sf., IWtston. Ma'*s:ieliiis»*lIh. 

Agents—Every Call a Sale— 
Il.‘".t yet, pat.-nt.'.l .3.5<" M-Ihr. ‘JiVi'-, pri-fit. 

Riliht nu-a" Is ll^•|it s.-usoii. Samph*. l!."i<". Will 
tiny hack sample if y.ui .lou't aur.-c that this i« 
a wiirlrt li.'atcr. FAMCO, I.cniont. Ill. autll 

Agents—$60.00 Weekly Sell- 
inc sensation, i.eather Link Bills. 

Cninc oMr l.iK. Fiasv, .(iiii’k sellers. It.i; 
profits. Write .|ui. k. VICTORY BELT CO.. 
1772 Wilson, Chiias'o. nncllx 

Big Money in Emblem Goods— 
Sllfi daily eu'^y. W’all and .Viito Emblems, 

Belts. Buckles, Billfolds. Cigarette Ca^sts, 
Jewelry. S« lls on s.sht. Sah*K guaranteed *ht 
free sample and <*a'*h boiins plan. KIF.R EM¬ 
BLEM CO.., l>ept. P.py.'J. Cent** BMg., t'hiciigo. 

Gold Initials, One-Half Cent 
each ami low.-r. ILi-ily i.^-pl iil to antomoliih-s. 

nioton-yel. s. i t. . .slnisi ,l.,v Oi.sy. No . y. 
perien.-." re.|niri'(l. Sample fr.e. RALCO. .‘lie; 
Il.irris.-n .\\e , lio^ton, Massai hnsetts. aimll 

Jazz Sport Silk Handkerchief. 

IOWA LITTLE THEATER CIRCUIT 
The potential isiwer of little and eommnnity theater croups to fnrn'..-h s.sti'f i. tory 

draiiiii ent.-rtaiiiuient to an enf re State is riipidly oevomlnK a leal tone in 
Iowa. Lillie theaters until re.entl.v. Iseaus." of their frenni-ntly ephemeial or- 

canization. the r la- k of tinam iil sulidity, and th.'ir supie-s.-d devotion t-i the .aviar 
pi ly. h.ive not fs-en taken over'erioiisly hy eicizens R.'n. rally. The la-t ye.ir < r so 
ha , hovv. ver, seen a healthtul ehanite in these iuslitntions. Most . f those surviviuR 
a .'ear or so of experiment has develop.-d a vision of seiviei- to the R.-m ra! joilili. . 
T he res'iit is the ehuosiiiR of more popular pla.vs, a ele.ir Snaiienil )>reRi ini a ni a 
stininlatinR Roal. 

Iowa has an extens ve urban population, hut it is not .'enteri-d so larc iy in any 
vine city th.it it ran attraot hrst -lass theatrical companies ex-ept as they h.;|>p- :i 
to he pa s.iiR thru the Slate to leiiiils beyond. Urania fare is therefore ui. .laei i'-i 
furnish to the small eit.es of the State a niimlHT of w>rlh whiJe •Iraiiialu pi.rl..-- 
li-'iis diiriiiR the jeir is the aim of tlie Iowa St ile t'lreiiil I' UiUi:il "e . f the lir.uui 
I.eaRue of .Vmeriea. Th s Si.ite eoiiimi'tee s headed liy I’ri f. I’. .M.ihie. of tlie 
loua Stale I nivir'iiy. The iiiiiveis ty itself is detiiiiteiy ielei. steil in f,.s‘e:iuR t.ie 
IMiimlar eiiltiire of the entire eoiumiiiiity. tin Mr. M.'Im- s eouiiiiittei are ropia- 
seiilatives of estaldi lied amateur Rfoiips over the Mate. 

In this, its seiond year of operation, the ciriuit <s'nimittee has seleil.d a 1st 
of tdays suited to prisluetion before any intelliReiit aii<i eiu e in a small city. W:. lie- 
some comedy such as "t larenee". •'The Tri.th" oi ' Her Husband’s Wife" t- the 
form of drama that has been found to Ih- most pejmlar. Kr-.iii the 1st t’..- . o- 
operaiinR Rroups elusise a play. The play Is Riven in the home town first If it 
measures up to the standard set by the eomiuillee. some iiieuiber of whi< h s....^ 
the performanee. it is then pa-sed for eireiiit work. In the lu-.-irby towin •oiii- 
niittoes are a|«isiinted to jiromote a performanee of flio play. If the towns p s e^s 
an aeered.ted producing group, the management of tlie visiting production is u uiilly 
in its liands. 

Tlie siiiiip play may thus be given from four to ten times, according to the 
proximity of the town wl:ere the original piiMluetion is made to etiiei ei liters large 
enough to finance and supiairt tlie iierformanee. reeause the players are am.iti iirs, 
and many are engaged in business, perfornianoes are seld.-m R v i ii ofteuer than -no 
eaili week and exUnsive travelinc is imposs.Me. In many eases tlie pio-liot- n. 
actors iii.-liided, is carried from town to town by motor. 

(ine of the pleasinR features of tills plan is tlie eoonomy. One tror pi.slii' t on 
of a play or one product on of a pisir play is eno igh. .V woithv pimiui tiun i 'i i le, 
ability, effort and money. Such exi*endituro deserves Rreater leeoR'iilii.n than ttuit 
Rivi n to 11 single performance. Another valuable idiase of the phiii is tlie .a-tt hr 
of standard. The zest of meeting the demands of tlie State vsunu.illee aii-l of 
measuring up to the excellencies of the conipeting gia'iip has a lu.i'lod elTeet on 
the Rrade of production. —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

Mexican Parrots — Choice 
handr.ii'cl li.ihy rarrol-. V."iee Head. 

ST.'i.iHi d"Z.; Ss.iHi each. R.'d 11 '.1. s.;'i i ii 

itoz ; FI.'HI e.ieli .Mexie.in I’ee.ar.i' J'uisi 
..kiiiii full Hear. $1.' 'HI. iguanas, "ai 
All I' r iuu"i"diale shipiiiei t SI luii tar pr ee 

1 s| LARl'LO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD AND ANI¬ 
MAL CO.. lairido. T' Xas. 

beautiful small Hl.iek and While Shr'l.iiiil P.m.v. 
.[ nil.- I . k<. ijuie, I'iRe S.- rlei .M t.i. f, i 

Tutu s 1. r Hall.hi-, l.iii'u.s. .s'.'il rj h. fiiiii!.-:. 
>ijr eld; eiie Hill.die It.;.I T*:!ur, friiu.i'. $7 {Hi. 
1 ' IiiiiHl. lltes'i. M .iik. Hill.-. fVi.ui itori B 
V.viili Pr.T .sMur. bin \ liic St. fliulnna'I, iHila 

CANARIES Ctjnd lot. A1.0 HIr.l Page* Wr rar.y 
til U'Ji.ils !iii tminedlair .liii iii.i I We h.ir, far 

yrais siii piled the catMv.l tiadi. l.ln ' ep hiiIi us, 
s.ive time, trout le .ml im iiu. .\s\ .i >■ l ar.-.lMl 
iiiaii. ask iTi) Palikir nhe we .rr Wr have the 
Cisj'is; liaht kii.ils at rigid pi. la. < tale.I aid 
p.i kid rulit •:-1 sliippul on time We ku w tli. 
game. You » « t 'e dlsa; [s-iiile l If >-"1 dial wit'i 
us We o>'Upy two latge llitei sUity Puil-I: as. ainplo 
iiirieh I dl-e, ample shipi iiig clerks, au'emoliiles, etc, 
to su y Ur oi-Prs eut rl "hi We waul y-'iit • 
t i.ued r <1 will and hu-i'iess Mi--iuii’y I.atgiyt 
It III .1,1 I' g suite .tniirPa's l.ar.i-l lu.uts 111 
It.I,Is that e 'It to t>'e fati.lv.tl Man ai -l Coii-'essiou- 
alre. NAIA'NAL I Kr SIIIIPS, St. Louis. Mo. 

CANARIES, fl3 00 a dozen. P’tpples. all Itreeds, 
t "0 a do/fii. K r ii. v< '.eis. H.VIJ’I! T. 

HAUI'INC'S K. C. illliu sruUR, Kansas City. 
Miasuuii. seid 

CANARY CAGES Itiiu'd Btlxj Dome ‘’ages, big 
I fia-iu f'3 7.1 ( .: Japan'.se It a zaU-w es, {J1'.0 
' d ze: ; While Wire fagn. EiS.OU do u; Part a 

( J I S. I;, sled, ih.ee for EIO.OO. NATlsi.s’AL PET 
Slll'PS. St. la'ul.s. Miasuurl. 

CANARIES—{liutaiiteril idr.zerj. abo fi-m.les. t'a 
n ties lor ,ir.ival a:.d fait men. CHASM I'.IUD 

DEALEU. Ureii.iu, IlliuuU. lugH 

CANARIES, 31 1.5 each; $10(100 per hundred. Im- 
nuiluli sl,:;,;:i lit; tvatnl tight. We have them. 

Now—iiet w.ii.; later, not mayiie. n.-t p<t!ial>s. istt 
sorry. eP’. We hive the g-e.ls. tltdtr fioin us, 
your troiitilra ate over. Half cash, balai.ee C II 1). 
.\sk y,iur b. ukrr who we are. NATU'N.YL PET 
sHHPS, .SI. ix-ulji, Missijiirl. 

FOR SALE—Piill.reed Collie Pups. C. H. URfK- 
1.EY. Paw Pav. Wid Yirgl'.la. a* 'x 

Miiiiaturo Pair I.ad e-' Itlomuers. Kiot seller. 
IllRRCst hit. SlIlUI'li . o"i . or e.ilullinaliell set. 
Sl.tHt, fir'-paiil, i..geth.-r w ih agi-ul's jiropo. 
kition. .spile iiuie iiiouev iipiker for liilliard I --—- — ... . ’ tir 
Iiarlors. u-.v't'iv iiun. faialie;e.. fro... GUSTAVE I ___ . __ Hsnx 

COHEN & BRO.. Tit Itmaiiw iv, N. w York. \ I -- 
- -I AGENTS—IfiO<7 profit r.ist.seUtn7 Novelty for lOitee MAKE $75 00 A WEEK and up sell,,,., , f.,,, CILA M0»'STvRS. $5 "o to $1II00 e.rh: R!«ek 

I GREAT PANE. I" uiil'iilly inarkial Haite ailn male. 
,e He. bat nio-t (i toeliKH I iokitiit: gi o-l bea t; 

liilgii’. 31 til. he;: wel tht. 130 I Ph"'i> s, t 
CHHHEi'-lKil llAXli KENNEi-S. Kir.;i-,a. M 

.'lallx 

T a.r/s A o-rsvser. TV/To less 01 ft TXr..rl meuilxis. EYfltl.EMATIC ItElsT Cl\. Ashl.iid. <1. M.i li-til .Mea.^ure .\ll-\Ve,,j .suits tin. t to wi.iirr I laiiana- r '• i "o f Live Agents Milke olU Day . _ UL'P-t “Hm; Puaitufy mu .m . I.I H ri f-nu ti, h: 
V..II.. .. 1,. 1 "Sir .. r ...,1 V..1 1 Hr . ... AGENTS .Xtiriitivp new T. rd Nove’.iy swtrpir.R the eonimpsloi s p.id in adn ep. W. .it* i | in i|.| v.iv r.i li; Milil.i: . M i iw! 
sell.ug l.l,•.k., Sira tier -nd splash Preeutei I;;®. V, rv Ford driir wants th.m Dig it.f- and eo.Ir.tieu.s. r,x‘< ;wat,h - t.,:-:,, , il t. eiO "P .a ,• s-ake: 

tor t ver.v wai. i lai,. e ..U 'lglil. W i p .>• , ^s. Rush ice for sample. $100 'unii h..| tree Putt or luil-tim. m.ti out \i •/. up. SNAKK KIND, 
adverli-iM ami I.U mu ^.d ilet^ ,|s p.iliy. j;, oo. NATIONAL ALTO ILirrls ai .s| , I'l._ 

A. S. SEED I ILaER COMPANY. ... Fraukiiu. UppviALTY (O . Dept. P.. tl'la Ciiaraiity Trust Bldg . ' I'l' uo. _ ;.s, Hvisit'hy~F 

INTS .\tiraiTivp new L. rd Nove’.iy swtrpir.R the 

M.l1l-tll .Mea.surc .\I1-W'e.,| .suits dll. I III K, ,| 
P.lage.si value; Piiaitivi'y sill nu .1 |,i p 
cnimPsloi's p.id in adn ep. W. .it* 1 | m ,)• I 

for ever.v wall 1 I; 
iiilverl i-I'.i and 
A. S. SEED FIL 
.N.w Yel". 

I Igiiaii.i' r 'll >0 $3 O'l each; fliluese Dti’.Hv. 
t I $■> nil til J.ii.i ,.,i"li: .\iit Hears, $1". 0 t. $!0 ihi 
vlr.i Ii; Milil.i:. Mi iws. $15.00 each P roii. $|00 
) ill TIO n(i la I" s-akes. all klud.-. $15 0 drill and 

: 1 up. SN.XKK KI.Nt;, Itruwi aville, lexas. ;epl 

Detnilt. Michigan. 
MEN'S SHIRTS Fki-y to veil. P.u il-m.ed 

where. .M ike $15 On daily, fuihtsill ,1 , 

Make $10 to $20 Daily Selling | 
guarauti. I Mlk Hosiery, fu’l or lairl tini". I 33td St.. Norfolk, \ir;.;i.ia. au:ll p.uiiu m. 1 ,ii"iniy In, t hh-a si. 

GOOD HveiTHY FFMALF CANARIES. JL' '» 
tluri” : lam." <11 I's Rid r XI s. While S a a- 

ril. pink pM. xi'WEAPiiLIS I><m: .y P.IHH 
srtlRt;, 7 N. 'll S.veiith .St., .MlniiC. IHtlls. .M n" 

augl < 

Men or w 
Dept. (I, 

SYNDICATE PRODUCTS CO.. 
o.idw.is. N.W 5..-k X AGENTS- St p w'-h'rr. 
" -- " ■ ■ “ dail, e l g . It t 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells pm I'.'i iV. pm 
■I'te to h • a'liiisl iseryihing. Copy. R'l. arrkiTS iT.h 

XVn.soN, THE PUBLISHER. IPal ltr....dw,.y. “ cs s. inug p . 

Yell an m.i’-e $10 MO'^CRMETFR SPD'l’CHT 
I .s ev ryli'dv in Pa 'at 
i; I'.rP.HEIt I tIMI'ANY. H 1* 

• ■■ r '11..111 h: iii.ii nut IV at.I m,. 
W ■’ ii’.-f'il fi 1 *• ..lit, !' h g til -I ev-miLer S im: le, 
»' '.'I r.vsKIIl - cnMpwY 03’ I W 
H" i"i :i I’.M" . I. 's .\ .IS, 

- GREAT DANE P"PPIES. regl-te'rd and pe.li te.1 
M'to- A K t II I II1>TE;!1 C.UKA! DWE KEN 
I'lrm. NEI.S. Jl 1 ii.s a R.!., Keigusnii. M«i .u;ll 

AGENTS 1 a-h nldtr Sah."miU, ill Vilil’.'ls, the! 
hiz cs sillliig p leit 11 V'i'v ini' 'J5 'nr e- u, I 

woiii.: . h Vs. -1 r.l'VKE NOVKI.Ff fO . i .7 
W Kr 7'r SI . f hP a-o. 

W I HYPn;t WC'.F pi'PS ma'.e the nvst affe tloi.a'e 
•Ml aid e-e;ul .1 "as Ipewii. M.ihs. $1" Ke-nale-. Jh 
' r.t’RTiiN 7.110 C.AUHKN. PairuHi I. .Mlin.s..ta NEEDLEROOKS W|. il.w I/.rl s. .sp,rj, '..h.it.s. rai.i.e... _ 

o'hir 1 • "111..iis". Dig se".,; Simp'e !"e ea h' ~ 
illKi E < (».. ittfl .lepp.., Cup .1, (I aii-M LIVE GILA MONSTERS- llreale.st sh "w r.-.tlle 

^kUmmage Sales Make $50 I AGENTS lor.r; ,, f., W..t..l.r'ul htih .i-i.h 
1. .1, n . .. I. • . . S meth'i ew t'el's l!;.i w dh r fa!l.. rizlit m 

daily W." start you Kepresmt.al ives wanted . Write at . e l i ft e . ur A'';K'tT 
I- ii.ywhi ro I'l ’n.aiU'Lt bu'iues.s. ' CLIFCROS '. j \i;, ] Mai.azir. tt« 1 .Vme.ieai' IP.iMiug. fiiieii- 

NEW'rO'’K M'lLORDVR NFWS t r tial 

5'<« W'esl I St . N .V 5' .rk 
‘I’PlNi.. I' ll I. lur, I .\rlzuna. 

ily k,.pt r;di"iiid i'. tl. D .luvnlife on 'kJie. 
«■> to >7 50 caeh. EVANS. T»xid.iiu.st. Pli' ii ix. 

Poussian German Austrian So- 
Viet Haiih Nnt.s Seus.it nnal s,.|h rs. flpap. .rrkirti- ri - 

Itlraetive. s,. s I.. ..wars f..r p.t.h v','- 
n. j,,.irTucr’uvrt'rx* ^ i " HIR.SCHNOTE. '*17 

AGCNTS- ; f f 4'*-.-.rllin : \ .vi.lt • l.l.** 
niiiiiLd.-. l.MBl.i.n AI i' Fh..r * 'J., *> 

AGrMS—Be St .1-in Virit-r Br: ilr W t'r» 
a:ifl lubE’.<. Sr:'i nh*- vulra? i.* rhu. .it a -.-iv * 

•f -vr '00 rcr -v t !*qt !t <». rolii. it v ;!■ t. »•- 
It If I ivio ruf?.s. III'! f> giurJit »•<! lit tb 
!i'i .f tin* tire ur t :b! S»!K tfi irr*v • itr, «.•» t 

.aVTii... T..r.TTr. ---I live ALIIGATORS’!!—still piili;u|r up PI* -! v 
^ roOD—!*roj>> nuNt eat I " ’ 1“ ou up k -i q'Uii'Ht'i. *'*t» -x 

* iprai eI t -a n».i • •! : $3 v* arly I v -i E'S'itre?** ^'htiie? ft'in lu'i tb»u • ' ^ 

0 ’ ' . * ' b''e'l''l; tua: - j I In'.; in I'l rPIi. AH sires for sah T"E: I ' "'I 
I t s "' • te- I"'tti..l. Yiinr Ii.me' '!>A M.LK! xrnn FARM. Jacksonville. Fla. ' 
"U pi I IV ■■ ET'C wn a '.li.rator J .na<Y. »“ 

; . 1 Li'F.UA!, PI Rl, lauH) (■(» . li,.pt E | - . _ 
’ I LIVE ALLIGATORS-Speelal $1.5 00 pif. tlm 1 "• 

Soap Specialists — Honestly ;V^u^•:y“:^^';-e.•’..amp•I.'ed■;T:!-AxtA 
M-.i; ,it.d s .i;, fi.himh;.! LalHirati.ries. IS 'U''> ' D.pt, 7'-.i, p;. ,i,l. p.,-.. Pa iu,.'-.x 

• ’ ;'il*l. I astf «»r 
M II;. !! . • I Ik h *. 
•r*' X II «:\LK * •> . 

, M 1. N irh.i s"tt* an i 

What Are You Waiting For? 
AGFNTS S.II he fl i. el '■ 

C'tLE NOVEil.TV f(l . 1 1 It 
I's It nVa, DIMP- 

y. .New York. x 

PORTRAIT. MEOALIiON MFN 

P lui Ilea h. E'.ni Ida. ^ 

;* OSTRICHES FOR S*'e eme driili t bird. I 
i a’d II •i.-s,; o.;f rhi I • hi'd .\|si» aeii t.il 

-|li-*n,,t It t•ll"h,.s, n»<al ftee e|tr *e1' HUH W'rl'i 
F'tAILRNM, ART ( It . I Wile (i. TllH 11 FARM. Wed I’alui I’.eaeh. Ki i D 

Avt".. Hia iiiigui.t W V 

"rlvvlud''l?H,V ‘Ihu";:d D.'i ’.UR.ar"''s-nuZ ; *" *'** '"O dumber, m Copy Fi.ura Total .t 0.. R.to wbirlvvlnd trade stiiuiil.itnr for eig.ir 
PEORIA NOVELTY CO.. I’eorm. IH. •ugisjlN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

PA’P COVOTvs. •! nviitha <il.t. $15 I'O .•Ihilee ( f 
I nils. «7: I etii I s $1; While Collie I'm-i. $J5 m , 

T Ikhu Ma aw $.15 00. illX.NBrtHNKA KENNFJI.S. 
I Mil ueapolls, .Miiipesota. 
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r'lri COYOTES «d lhrf» lied Koms. all three 
' .I lor $.’5 00 mmiey order RBI)-s*KIN 
p, \ lU'.HU CO., 5i»19 Wood SU, Whoeliiig, Wert 

pArCClS. I'arrHkeels. Kwarf I’arrots. tltifflng Ca- 
, male', m foil We ship evi rywhere I 

o 1 t ii.Ti. NATIO.N'.M, I’lrr •SIlUH.'t, St. Uiuu. | 

p;T ;.NAKE5. harndise. a'Sorte<l. 12 to 20. $10: pair 
lap', fa. tame t'lyotes. $10 to $20; itade’er. 

i, Si.iiiiK Kitten.-. $2.50; Coon. $5; Hn.y 
|. '1 t me Crouiid Squirrel. $1.50. L,A1KD. 
!■ . p K.o, 

OPERATE A TIRE REPAIR SHOP! Big prnflis’ 
oldh m made $2,200 in (our months. Brans arer- 

aaes $100 week. We teaeh you and furnish full 
equipineiit (or $1.00 up Write quiek. riAYWOtlO'S. 
llim South Oakley .Wet.ue. Chieago. auglkx 

PARTY wlshlnt to go In Carf.lral Con-esslon btisl- 
t eS'. with eoiKvsslons already lae'keil and w.arklng. 

ran do so hr ai.-'Wering at om-e-. A saerlfii’e. C-BOX 
lilt, rare itilllM.ard. Cinrlnnati 

pppy i.ilalt'. Sitters .•i:d I’nlnters. Males. $2.5.00; 
ejii eo Shiiipeil any plare In world 

W M. Kl.Ntl. l*i>lndexter, Kentueky. 

cvow WHITE MALE SCOTCH COLLIE DOG. 
‘ t\:i.'e lJ:,'llsh Bull Ho”, fifty pounds. lU 
I eoy iiidir>la>t. wide and real bull. $50 00; 

,> Dm ,. «2'. 00; Alr.slale Bit ties, $15.00. I)E- 
Wli'li 1;1HI< SI'OIIK. Itetjolt. Mirliigan. 

JiTUfFEO ALLIGATORS. $I .50 and up; StufTed 
1 ;i. I’lH, iipine Kl'h. Cowi E'Dh, Sawfish. Saws. 

Ill' 1 h M II Kish. Trigger Kish, St. r Kish. Bil- 
Ki-i. ll 'ri.td T ail. $I 00 ea h .\rmadllli 

I,..-., «1 .50 IDSWH E'l.EB.STlIM.AN. 1105 
1.1 .1. Tniiip-. Klorlda. a'ig25 

WASTED—Small Ciekafoos, (1 rer tame. MIIJ,E!t. 
j.i W, huh Street. New- Y..tk City. aug4 

WANTED—Be'.- Cu'a and Whippet Hogs. Write 
(■Illy SHINE, B X 832, R'oite 2. San Gabriel, 

Callfi'ir.la. x 

PATENTS- Write (or free Guide Bmik and Record of 
Itnetiticn Blank Send mmlel or sket 'h of Inven¬ 

tion fur free . idnl. n of Its patentable nature. High¬ 
est refereiires Keaoin ble terms. VICTOR J. BX'ANS 
At ext., tuh a-.d G. Wa-hlngi.«i, I). C. augixx 

SLOT MACHINES Will sell one or a hundred Mint 
Vending .Maeh'nes at $20 Everr-ne guaranteetl to 

be 1»1 p. rfeef rondiilnn. Will Include 400 packages 
.lennlngs <>. K Mints with e;ch machine. Send $5 
deposit for each msehine order d "niese mach'net 
will give y u a roisl Income the year around. HARRY 
STA.NI.ETl'. 4(R Rangtr Bulliiing, Cleveland, f*hio. 

Wanted—Concessions at Tip- 
ton (Indiana) M.animoth Kroe Fair, AiiRtisf 

l.'i, 10, 17 and IS. J. M. LILLY. auirll 

GROVE PICNIC, Ati-’iist ';-7-S. Wantfsl all kinds 
cle.ai Concessions. Swing. CCM.MERCIAL CLCII. 

Axtell, Kunsas. augl 

OLD SETTLERS’ REUNION. Atrgist 20-25. at Al¬ 
ton, Mo., wants Entertainers. Kerris WTiecl and 

other Coneessloi.a Eighteen mlle.s from Mammoth 
Spring, .Ark., where a similar reunion will be held 
the week preceding. JOHN MARTIN, Alton, Mo. 

augllx 

young COYOTES. $3.0i» each; Prairie Hogs, $3 50 
pair. Cwjh with order. SWIKT, Sterling, Col 

augl 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 250. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

All Shows Making Old Town, 
write W. E. MePHEE. eep22 

Wanted, Free Attractions— 
Ki-rris Wheel, Mcrry-Go-Uottml and Coneps- 

s.'iis and Clean Shows for ’J-d-ay celebration. 
Aiigii't 2.’1 21 at Clinton Jet., Wis. TVritc 
r. M B"RRUS. atiKd 

Wanted — Tents, Shows on 
I n. .\itgust ‘22 2.3 .Annual Harvest 

K.'tiMil. GILLETT ADVANCEMENT ASSN,, 
c.llitt, Wtsi-oii'in. augll 

vaudeville and dramatic SHOWS wanted to 
pi.i.- th< D il Ompic Theatre. L'liandlemila, HI, 

» lus le ititly reopened, .\ddresa W H. pib- 
CllElL 

WE start you in business, furnish everything; 
men aj. t •vnmen. f'ln on to $100.00 weekly operat¬ 

ing our \c-.\ sysfirn Spe laity C.n dy Factories" 
a-’vwhere. Opportunity lifetime; booklet free. W 
H I.I.Vl'R R.\GS1)AI.E. Drawer 08. Ea^t. Orangs, New 
Jersey. — 

WE’LL FURNISH OUTFIT, start you* In permsnert 
; . I e's with $50.l O weekly pos'ltillty. Full or 

part tint'-. I’leaf.v;t liome w rk \ lu can do it on a 
table It y ur p,irlor. TANGI-EIT COMPANY. 203 
Main, Mus atlne, Iowa. aeptSi 

$98 ro WILL establish you In cash business. 
W toil rf •! oppiirttinltles everywhere for making for- 

t'l- e*. Details free. MONARi H THF2ATRE SI P- 
KlaY CO., DepL 42, 728 S. Waha»h -We., Chicago. 

aug25x 

CARTOONS 
3e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

•’BALDA’S TRICK DRAWINGS’’—Stunts with pep 
and reputation. Chalk Talk Crayons, Perforated 

Fake Sheets. Rag Pictures. Lists free. B.ALD.A .VRT 
SERVICE, Oshkosh. Wisconsin. aug25 

SOLDIERS’, SAILORS’, MARINES’ REUNION. .Aiig. 
13-18. Mammoth Spring. .\rk. Cia.CeSblous, Free 

■Acts, write E. E. STERLING augll 

WANTED—Concessions of all kb ds. Merry Go- 
Round, Free .Lets, als-a pay .show-, for M W A. 

and Trl-State I’i.-nie, Austist 18, Greenbti.sh, HI. 
augll 

WANTED—Ccnce.sslons of all klnd.-t. Big two-ilay 
Picnic, Bald Knob. Ark., .Aug. 18 and 17 Ridii.g 

Divlcea wanted. Write FRED T. MILlaEK, 4’Jl 
Ridgeway, Little Rock, .trk.ii.sac. 

WANTED—Swing. Shows. Concesslx s. for a two-day 
l’lct:ic, Augu.n 16 and 17. B st Prairie, Mo. Con¬ 

cession Manager, I. 11. ■lO.NE.''. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTFD TO BUY. 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25f. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

BATHING SUITS, wool, Sdo; Palm Beach Suits, 
men’s and ladles’. $5.00; bargains. Silk Dresses 

assorted, 6 for $1500; Ladles’ 2-Plece SuKs, $5.00 
INtnlng Dresses, beautiful. $15.00; Opera Hats. $2.50 
White Pants, 50c; Serge, $1.50; Blackface fSitfit 
$3 00: Men’s. Ladles’ Shoes, 75c; Full Dres. $3 00 
Tuxedo Coats. Vests. $8.00; Prince Alberts, $3.00 
Chitawsys, $1.00. WALL-ACB, 930 OaJtdale. Chicago. 

W*NT Ib - II g.s after I.il>or Day. for F irs .til 
latig Brand new three-ahreast jumping 

fji r.allcon Racer and Whirlpool. Go any- 
w !• If >h wn the m ■i.ey. W^mld con.sldcr lanilval 
■ '< • tr .-'..son. E.tRL B. IICDD. 226 (Tedar SI . 
Sjii i-e. N. Y. augll 

WANTED—Mcrry-Oo-P. und. at Basin. Wyo.. Sept. 
(•'■. I 2.1 Sm II flrst-claas Canilval. Must h.ive 

(• 'I Me r. Go-IUiund. Must he clean and good. BIG 
IKlltN « il F.tllt. John Welriti. Secretary. augl8 

WtNTEO A small Wild West .tllra.-ilon, for Cellna 
Brier lair. .tu,'. 13 to 17. .Answer qub-k with 

f ■ ■■ rlitlm If your attraction to C. II. Dl.RHEH. 
»f .*l ry. Mrndon. Ohio. augll 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4c WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F .ure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Dilhculii,.', etc. F'or advice and pcmiit ac- 

l:"n rcgar.l ng all l••g:ll iiiatterK nr money due 
■ ii-i.li LAWYER W’ALLACE, 2204 Michigan 
•t'e . (Tiirago, Illinnli<. augJ.'x 

BOOKS 
4c WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
6i WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fijure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS IS AGHAST 
AT $52,500 SALARY FOR FILM STAR 

The Great Garrick Made Only a Paltry $2,500 a Year, as Also Did 

Michael Kelly—Opera Singer Got $4,000 a Season 

140 Years Ago 

ii] 

OI'SINFS* PROGRESS. "The (' mmer'lal Creit-r". 
\ a; ,.( . pieutunlHe'i. .<amplr. 16c. 2r.5ii-B 

1 Kai.,a- ( iiy. .Mi.'.-uutl. augl 

HfipFUL SUCCESS PuMb-.itinr , sir niniitha, 26.-. 
/MlAim STB t.\ MtG.tZlNK, Liiid.ui. Ihilarlo 

augl 

INC!) DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT, DU raagarlne,. 
le . $15; year. $56 WlllID S POITI^R SBRV- 

k’' \tlaiitU* i'ify. New Jfraey. 

• ' ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon- 
• ■ I'll, 5nc; Niw Joke IliKik. 25.-; 10 dllTerent 

*'"1 Dr.imatlc Rccitatlona, 25c: ticw Make up 
lb.... l.V. nr .»cn'l $1 for all. Including 150 I’an'- 

IV l''I'''l«r ■eings. CataL g free .t. E. lUCIM. 
Jk|« N ••|| \ve.. Milwaulice, WL'C'imaln. aug‘25 

$1 6C ROOK f'lr 250, ooitaliilng 56> FYrmulat and 
r.i,i calali>';Uf \\(M»D'S ENTER- 
I I'1.i>| Knapp St-, Milwaukee. Wlscnnaln. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4- WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
>"■ WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

f'"iKe at One Rate Only<~>Se« Note Below. 

For Sale — Old-Established 
N.tvelty ituaiiiess. .tbnilt $.3.(ka>. lining g'M»d 

f ' I ■ -V J. 0. BOUTELLE, lii’J .lackeon St 
'■ 'I- ohiii. augl 

Bill MONEY I, ea<y to make hv our p'.in Write for 
t r i.nl.it. Dept 21. MONARCH THFeLTRE SIT 
' '. Mempliie. Tuincs-cc aug25x 

Cl’AND Nrw SKILL GAME—Regular gold mine to 
I P.iiiy. Di'ii’i pi,, thia up wltluxil Invertl- 

<• S . 722 Murray St.. Alexandria. I,a. 

n.WE discovered.'' exilaimi-'l Sir William Joynson-Hioks. In the Tlniise of 
Commons the other night, "that one rf.ir of the lilma has been offered a 
sal.ary ei|ual to these nf seven Secretaries of State. ’ 

The House g.asped. .Altlio Sir Will am. tlie Financial Secretary, did not name 
the cinema ai tor <jr actre's to whom he referred the fact rema’us that each of the 
seven fnder Se-retaries of State. Ministers, hut not in the Cabinet, r'->’eive a salary 
of about $7,0<H», or $.">2,501) for the septet. Sin'h a statement as S r Ax'illiam's p'-ob- 
ably would not surprise officials in the I'nited States. Indie.l. it is not the first 
time that persons in high official place here have ob-erved with <-onsternation the 
salaries of actors. 

.\ Duke of Grafton, when Lord Chamberlain, was approached hy a deputation of 
actors headed hy Garrick, praying f'r r'-'Ire s for certain grievan'-cs. Grafton pro¬ 
ceeded to ask Garrick what ills salary was, and, being told tliat it was $2,500 a 
year. lifted ids hands in amazement. 

•’.And this you think too little, wliils. I have a -on. wlio is Iieir to my title and 
estate, venturing Ids life daily for his King ami country at minh less than half 

that sum!” 
Five hundred pounds a year may sound little enough for a Garrii k, and yet it 

Is not quite certain tluit the stars of the acting pr"fes>ion earned substantially 
less in the past than now. .Actors and actresses in tlie d;-taiit day- had fewer 
expenses. It was not necessary that they sliould be seen at expen-ive and faslron- 
ahle resorts. There were no photograpliers and fewer retailer- of what pa—es for 
fashionable intelligence. But the managers of a Duhl’n theater in the eighteenth 
century offered, and in vain, $5,000 to Mossop for a single season, 

Michael Kelly, the actor and singer, found the income tax is'mm’-sioner very 
sceptical when he returned $2,ri0«) as his annual income from h’s profession, ami about 
140 years ago an unknown singer got Ft.ikX) for the lir-t sca-on at the opera. 
Macrcady cleared more than $25,0t)0 hy his first tour in .America, and ho and others 
obtained very large salaries for special appearances. 

No iloiiht there are extravagant salaries paid here and there nowadays, but it 
is 'iidte possible that a earfeul examination of the whole suhje f. t.ikiiig into nc- 
coiint the different value of money and the difference in the scale of exp'uditure 
of theatrical stars at different periods, would show that successful actor- are md 
substantially miu-h hotter off now than they were in the past—except tliat tliey do 
not have to work so h»rd. 

—NEW YORK WORLD S LONDON CORRESPONDENCE. 

EVENING GOWNS. IVraps. all .'Stage Wardrobe from 
simple frot-k to most elaborate Imported mo<1els 

L'p to the mil ute In style; some jeweled, .spangle and 
Iridescent. .Also Chorus .Sets. Slippers, etc. One trial 
will convince you that this Is a house of class and 
Hash, as well a, rellabllltv. Forty years at this 
a.ldress. C. CO.NLEA', 237 West 34th 8t., .New A'ork 
(By. aug25 

CHORUS WARDROBE—13 sets of gatlii. velvet, silk. 
-.■i(ec« . 8 to set; also 'Trunk. Practi-ally new. First 

$125,60 gets tliera. or $25 down, balam-e C. O 1> 
RAY K. UICK.dA.N, 162 S. Main St.. Plcher. Ok 

RED BAND COATS, high-grade q'lallty, $3.7.5. 
ROCKU FALl-’E, 280 Mott Street,, New York. 

S-'-pl 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3c WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Indian Motorcycle — Three- 
Speed Twin. Model (I. Lightweight. Fair 

Condition. Will exchange for gvin. apparatus, 
radio or what have you? Address J., 419 
ltnrn.s Ave., Dayton. Otiio. 

FOR SALE—Complete Tattoo Outfit. 6 ma'-hlnes, 0)*t 
niw $123. will sell or trade for I’rintiig Frees. R 

MART, 2216 .8. Mth .■'t.. Philadelpliia, Pa. 

ONE MAGICIAN SIDE TABLE. 2 pairs Mattatuck 
Hand ■iitTs. Want Ventriloquist Figure. ANTHONTT 

RH KKTri, 28.54 Karp Philadelphia, Pa. 

WANTED TO TRADE—3-2 Si-ripts. Must oontatn 
g' "d comedy parts. BOBBY IgiHTB, care Blll- 

h 'ard, CIn. u natl. 

FOR SALE—Assortment of used Ma:-lc. will sell or 
trade for Prii.tin: Press. B. 51.\RT, 2210 S- I6th 

St., Philadelphia. Pcie.sylvanla. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25(X 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1 60. Saves pilrtlng, 
makes your old car look like new. Hub on. wipe 

off. No long polishing. Agents wanted. ST.Yra 
CUMPiVNY, 500 5th Are., Room 430, New York City. 

aug25 

FORMULA positively guaranteed to remove freckles. 
InclU'llng Instructions, $2. Worth $500. KING’S 

BETTBR LA’.NE. Michigan (Tty, Indiana. augll 

FORMULAS—SeJUJCe of aupply. Bulletins Special 
.Money-Making Courses. BYBON, Box 27, Sta I. 

New York. auglSx 

MASSAGE CREAM. ’Turkish Cream, Vanishing 
t'reain. Cold Cream. Talcum Powder. Sachet Per¬ 

fume, Beauty Clay, Kai-e P'lwder. Guaranteed Formu¬ 
la and I'pmplcte, detailed, easily 'jnderstood in- 

I siructions fur making any of above, postpaid. 25o. 
FLETCHER, Box 383, Jefferson City, Missouri. 

MILLER, "Formula King”, 528 Main, Norfolk, Vir¬ 
ginia. He supplies any Formula. gugt 

TATTOOS REMOVED—Formula, guarintced, $1.09. 
PROF. WATERS, l(l50 Randoipli, Detroit aepS 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

For Sale — All-Year-Round 
Bath Ilou-e and Dancing Pavilion. Situated 

on the Gulf of Mexico at the beautiful beach 
of .\nua .Maria. Florida. It is fully equipped. 
Fir-t-class coudition and will give the right 
party u good bargain. Kea-on for aelling, ill 
lie.'iltli. F'nriher information address S. K. 
DONIS, Anna Maria, Florida 

Washer’s Dancing Academy. 
Bowling Green, Kentucky. auglS 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

I Electric Ring Game, $25.00. 
Write for skill game circulars. E. BEHR. 

Matiufacfur>r. 4i>15 Pahst, .Milwaukee, Win 
aug25 

$1 00 BUYS miep'c’e Course In Rapid-Fire ’Trick 
Carto' nil g. ii clu.ltiu 16 Clever Cartomi Stunts. 

"How To tiivc .s Pcrformatice". "How To Originate 
Ideas" Samples. 15. MOHERN CAHTO(>N SERV¬ 
ICE. Dept E. 2'.'6 Bergen St., Brooklyn. Y. 

augll 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
5c WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c, 
7c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

American Legion Carnival, 
We-t I.ilierly. Ohio, wants good, clean Shows 

anil Itiiies fur .\tigust 23, 24, 2.5. WOODARD- 
McGOVFRN POST. aug4 

Legion Home-Coming Day— 
.\lHint .\nctist 21. 

TEE. I.odii. Illinois, 
CONCESSION COMMIT- 

^OU RFQUIRT mall 
• write Sllr.MW.W, 2Slt5 Nt/jth -Mth. 

’It onOFR NFWS. 566 Fifth Xv.pue, New York. 
' 'Ins m.iii iiider biiainru. 25c 

Phelps County Fair, Aug. 28-31 
— Ia»*gitirnnt»' ron<'«'H«ionH wnnti'd. Address 

GEO. H. MYERS. Box -t.TU. Holla- MisMuri. 
aus2o 

A LOT OF real Old-Fa^hi'nr 1 Dresses. $.V00 eaoh; 
rhorus n»\\, satern. <’» stt. 

Oovn-s. $5.00 to $15 00, vt ry flashy; lot of fine Satin 
Sllprers. al-io jm me Ballet Slip, er-^, $s 00 lot; s 
Black tt),jll h llitllnj BtK'tw, Mzv 6. $V00: H cBsh 
Walking Suit, si/e 12. $'»00: 2 p.iira Full Iir^^x 
IMnts. $100 pair: Pill Dre^-* t'-a»s. all sire-i, $3 50; 
flUh B'ot S.itin Shoes, trold kid trimmed. IJU, >5.00; 
D«‘*orman’s Foat, fa*. $5 00; Blue rnlf*>r?n Fijitw, 
$2 no eat'h: Luht Thie Vnlform 30. $1.00 -iMlt: 
Hirih Silk B* ar r Mats. $3 50 ea h: B. tbI ('ap^. $l 30; 
two Colunial Dre'^es. aide pannier^. $l no ea-h: 4»ne 
Ladie-4* Folonial (' 'at. fufit y. $2 00; The k Bidin.: 
Tlanit, like new. 3'<. $12 00; tv\o Fornedv ('< ats, <2 00 
ea-n: I»rt!.<v .\li-«rt. 3fi. $3 30. BOFLhW’ARD PI-TT 
SHOP, 1010 Vine Sf., riiicini afl, Ohio. 

Manufacturers of Novelties 
and Games. Get Thi--—A New Paten' and 

Maniifaeturing Oiillit, .V p"i>iil.ir P ck.-t Gam 
for -ale. Sample, 35c. BOX 9. .Springdah 
( i.nneetieut. 

electric LIGHTING SETS—Klrnis. Carnival ad 
.Movie work -Ml sizes 1" 106 K W. PrI rs. $188 

up. KI (-.ENE KltCr/.I.VGFR, ( hf-tnut. Ill aiigt 

MUSIC RUBBER STAMPS. S.-hooi .xiphaUts. Sien- 
eils Riit'ler T'p.' t atalogiie 25c. KMtSTAEDT 

STAMP WORKS. 1.5 So'ith J'ffer.son. Dayton. Ohio 

CHORUS WARDROBE—160 sets sateen, voile, cre¬ 
tonne. 8 to act. at $1.23 per siress; 75 sets of 6. 

silk and satin, at $2 60 per dress; 16 sets of 6, silk, 
satin and velvet, elegantly trimmed, at $3.00 per 
dresS. Costumes priictlcally r.ew, but must raKe 
money First orders, first choice, so rush onlers with 
iri'}, cash, balan'-e C. 0. D. RAY K. RU’K.MA\. 
162 S. Main St., Pldier, Oklahoma. 

NEW CHORUS COSTUMES^-Fifty styles Sateen 
Dresses, six. $9; elsht. $12; Sateen Dres.-ee, Rlooniers 

and Hals, six. $15; eight, $26; six short Satin 
Dres'es. with Hats. $36; Sateen Mln-lrel Suits, *16; 
Hfversihle Sateivi Bally I’atv’s. $3. Costumes made to 
order C.KHTRt'DB LEHMAN. 13 West Court St . 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

PENNY PISTOL JACK POT MACHINES, $15 66 A 
Mr winner GEO. GITTINS. l Al Kli Kin Ave, 

Mllnauk'-e. Wls<x)nsiii. se;>2) 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
6c WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fmure at One Rate Only—Se# N#te Below. 

Cushions for Sale—5,000 Jap- 
nncM' sa-at I'u-lnons. .\ny quantity desired. 

Immi'diHte 'I'diyry. Price 1‘2' '■ F <• B.. 
I Slieihy. M'.n'ana Write or wire E. HAUG, 
I Wat.rton Park, Aiherfa. Canada. 

I NOTE—C#unt All Wards. Also Cambinvid Initials and Number# In Copy. Figure Total at On# Rat# Only. 

‘ IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continued on Page 68) 
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Motorized Shows!—For Sale:! 
Si vpral Motor Triiik* In vnrioiis slr-os. slic'it- 

ly fitted for travellni; show“. Metal tiodies 
atlra.tively decorated. MOTOR TRUCK SALES 
COMPANY. .'127 East Wayne St., I'ort W.iyne. 
Indi.ana. 

Peerless Corn Popper—Slight- 
Iv used. iJn.'iranteed and clcap. NORTH- 

SIDE SALES ( O., IS'm Fifth. I»ca Moinea, Ii 
a’If 11 

12-Unit Yacht Race for Sale, 
with Lease, IloitJC 1. isir.e-s in pood park. 

BOX 73, Itillhoard. .\e« Vork. 

A PAIR OF ANGEL'S WINGS and a DerH's I’ru-k- 
eibook 11 Oil, a S'a Horse ai d a Star I'iMt. fl "0. 

EU.IOTT S WONHKKI.-VNli. l lndUy. Ohio. aun I 

AEROPLANE GAME, like tifw, barjtitn. ItOX 80, 
JlSyrla. CXda 

AUTOIMATIC card PRtSS. with Type, allirlitly 
UftGd. C. J. Ml lUMlY, Ohio. ai;:!! 

SLOT MACHINES a* <1 Sni t>!!c5 chrap. LANO. 
si., 0!i!<k 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES, C-irriiTt! s'low Oo-Mla 
.-M\\v. V!, tutia. .Mo. a’.A'll 

10,000 YARDS BATTLF8H P LINOLEUM and O^rX 
1 (i'tvfntinpiit sta!, ird, at prj » f’j.ly half 

retail, j. i*. UKlHN*(»To.'*. StTaijtoi , I'a. a iR-5 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Ir WORD. C\9H NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
3c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE URST LINE. 

F ifure at One R/te Only—See Note Briow. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES, ClrnMi naM. Ohl^ A 
of 5, nil »cii*»^aiiy I* rated. will r«*ttim 

to ri!ict» Tiati Srptt Mi i-r 3rd. 

HELP WANTED 
4e WORD c«cH NO AOV LESS THAN 25c. 
6e WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Earn Money at Home During 
--pare time pa;nt*n:r I.-itnp Shade, I'lllow 

WANTED—lllarlif.iee ati I Nereltv Perfermers at one. CORNET—Nonunion. .Jo the rlaht man, eiperlencwl 
■Cw.i.tv a.'el .ill I .aiiinliaii must he alio to sin*. Ih plnyln* for hifh-iiaaa Tauderlllo, »e otier.food 

Hare cen.! J'lsne I'lsii-r You must hare music for sal. n- and ho.* ooiitrait. Call ro to work at once. 
hii«, a.s he .|e. .1^ t 'akf. Ik der bU tenL (iUOVBR i'‘*J ‘''ii "Pf'**-, 'V*' 
..lIFt.liON, Wausniii, tihlo. WM. J. V\ATTs, Hen All Theatre, l^xinchin. Ky, 

WANTFO-HIII'io-tcr. tmmidlatcly. Wire eiporletice 
■ ! wa.’i. expe.-tid. Sit ad> w rk. 11. A. TAY- 

l.iilt, (til 1 ily. l’>i4.s.vlT.nia. 

WANTED—Top M'utiter that can do ITand-to-II.-u d 
I'. I;‘ I, In* and Ci. ui d Tnmhllnir. \Vri*ht not iwer 

r . in Address AClUHiATS. 76 K HUh i-t . 
lidrolt. Mhdiliian. «n«l 

WANTED T.\ nirl, for Illusion .\cl. under 5 ft, 
) e hull and under 101 Ihs iii HeUht, for fair 

Ni Virginia, .sh iiti nilH-r 3rd. F: '00 per week and 
'rlan. .V CFA'OVFHtE. cno Itilll. ard. Niw York. 

WANTED -I.a,It. for Med sthow: aN Ukrtcti Team. 
ClIAS, I NDF.UWiHHl. E»in*. .Mi.Miuri 

WANTED AT ONCE A reliable Ilookln* Mtnacrr. 
Mu-t liare eotel txierii.aiel also yiast r-fir- 

ein-is. F t an .\-l dance orchestra. Middle a,:e 
preferred. 'Vilte iircmiitly amt st.rte terms. .t C. 
KltKFSINT.FTU. fill in.th r .st.. Kalamar«. Mi h 

JAPANESE BALLING TABLES, new style. c,,nipl.''e. .p, v., . ■,ti\assiiii: C -v and inter- 
er d ruin n.a rand by meter Tills style tallies .....i;' |•vIlerience iiiineee-.-.'irv. NILE- 

dolne cnod bnslne a at Itoeyaw.y and Coney. Ai plJ arT^POVPAVY i-, w-ivne Indiana 
TASHIRH, lifiil Iwxinitton Are. New York City ART COMPANY. —.1.. Ft. Wayne, inni.ajia^^^^ 

WANTED QUICK-Y—•(• lynly Conceailon Agents, to 
travel wltli bifih-i lasfi caniiral. M i-t bare re¬ 

fit,ed, attractive appearance and lie capible talkirs. 
.suto aje, heiP'.t. wcisbi. tlood propositions for 
iliosc who male irmwl. Wire er write full psrllcu- 
l.irs. WILLIAM H. TMAYRE, General Dellrery, .Sld- 

CORN POPPER. T' T‘ for Pc 6Tl<*4J i Pol per, 
(20; Gaeilli.e St* vf. • r t'3 lit R.i : ?ter, . (17 -.0 

Pr»‘Murp Tniik, and 1 np. (fi Vi. NORTH 
FIDE SALK.'* CDMl'ANV. 13' Fifth. I>es M' lines a 'iiiiill outfit. Writ" F.DV7. H. KOCH, lare 

Itixie Aniiisenii'Uts, W.vtheyille. Vir_':iin! 

FOR SALE—One lavip-the-I/ op Trapere, Shelby steel 
tube. I ll kel-piatc I. iHrfect; ai.-o Tr.impoliiie Nit, 

etc Niver-.'llp l lmir Hooks, $1 hO each. Address 
gymnast. Ilox 51, Alliwy, Georgia 

WANTED QUICK—For tent alvcw. Me 11 Ine Per¬ 
form-rs and Piano Player. Chaiiije Lir week. Ad¬ 

dress WM. HKAMNim. Manager Old Reliable Braii- 
dom .siiows, Gen. Hel.. HL Uiuls, Missouri. 

WIRE WALKER Immeillaiely for tl*ht wire act, 
m.sn or w man of ability. .si..te all la letter. 

WIHE ACT. care IlilllHiard, New York. augl 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4a WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nite Below. 

Capable Picture Organist, Im- 
nii-diati ly. State i.alary. RY'LANDER THEA¬ 

TRE, Aincricus, Georgia. 

FOR SALE—Two Sanlyco Tee Cream Sandwich 5ta- 
eiili IS. PraoMcally new. Flftr dollars ea -li. 

ni\NK WHITNEY. 3ftS Nebraska Street. Sloiii City, 
Iowa. 

FOR SALE ni'haiilsnn Roller Skates. 5* pairs; also 
Cal r,IS SM-cali for tent. E. McNEIL, ls8 Har¬ 

alson, Pontiac. .Mhbl an. 

HARDINO AND CAPiTOL PIN. »1 00; OiHflli, JIO 
PtiHTF'.H. .Maiiufaniirer, 730 Tenth SI., Waablng- 

tiin, HI till t of I nlnmlda 

LAUGHING MIRRORS, f’di klre. fer carnival, park, 
da ce hall, falf atviAs, extra fine (nidiiloii. itiiX 

F6, ElyrU. tlblo. augll 

LORD'S PPAVER, liar Ik c and Carlmi Pina, Oiit- 
flta. flO up. S!I '.W, \d t rla, Miss ’url. tugll 

LORO'S PRTYFR PIN. Capltnl. Pres Harding Ont- 
ftis, with n. eiS. J13 O-T up. MILLER. 5C6 Main. 

Norf'iik, Niigiiiit. augl 

MOUNTED Houble-R-dled Freik Calf, full growTi, 
iiormal and g''Od sliupe. O. 1*. MeCt'L, Box 084, 

Al-irileeii. ."outli Dakota. 

ONE HOLCOMB A HOKE 'Biilter-KUt'' Pcpooni 
Machine, e-iulppid wltli rie trie motor, good as 

new. »imt. lAMKS I UANHAI-L. 210 Osbuni SL, 
llutcliin (Kl, Ke -as 

OPERA CHAIRS at I.ss than trusts' prlcea. Plain 
rnd upliiilsteted. In a? y lot. at prl-ea that will 

Burprlse y ni. Hoi.'t bur till you get quotations. 
J P. RF.HINOTON. SrraiHon, Pa. augl8 

PENNY ARCADE and Stv-otlng Gallery f.ar gale at the 
Mountains, line In alien; iwxhJ reoeipi,. Ini|Uire 

at -■South Rea h. .-st-tni Island. PENNY AHCAHF.. 
Nunley a Building. augll 

POPCORN-M AMBUROER TRUNK—Complete Pip- 
coni O.iini atid Griddle, eo'dipd with Cnlera.ii 

tnirner, with air piessure. Neailv lew. (42.50. 
NOIlTH.<lHE (.0 . 1306 F'ifth, His Moines, la. augl8 

POST CARD VENDERS—10 Exhibit Ideals, w 
late inn r rid eh-ts. (T.' O ea- '.i; good condith 

I1.\L C. Nltlt'UY. l)af rllle. llllnola. auj 

SCENERY SALE—Fniir Drops, w; extra Urge Hal 
Trunk, reate-nable. Address FlTZBLl^ OakiMi, New 

sixty LEATHER BAGS. Suitcases and Grips at 
irhes that will save yrai l-.alf Closing rut all 

lea'ber g >.-.l- a; ie^s thv v.le'.c ale prlr-es. REHlNtl 
TtiN CO. Scrar.'.cn. Pennsylranla. auglk 

SLOT MACHINES, new a'd sr.-ond-hand. Itougbl, 
S'-d. b -sed, repalnd ami exctiai 2"i Write f-.r 

IP •-tr.vtire a-d rii lire ll-L We hare f-r limne- 
d:ate d- liv-ry .Mb'..- or .'intlMgs (I. K. Gum Vi-n.lers. 
J- 1 n - or 25' ; ,iy Al-1 Ilr- wTiies. FUgles. Natl-r - 
als, Juil'es, OaIs aiid all styles at;-! makes ton 
nutccr-iu-: to mi tlon. Send ir y 'ir oM Iqierator 
H-lls eii'l bt u« ••■.ike U-era It to m-mey-g. tting iw >. 
bit n.aetilnes with nur Impr'red coin detem -r and 
pay--'ut sll-i's. ibir cotisl'U-ilnn Is fnol pr-'*'f ;i,-I 
i.'-t li fnr I-I; -1. ■an-e oper tnt wPh nur Impmveil 
p It.- We -Ii ns nine i pilr w rk of all kP-Is 
A'i liess p. It I1I>\ 178. N 'Ch Side Statl- ii, Pitts 
tuigu, p. n'is.ilrai la. n i 'l'l 

SI-OT MACHINES—First (on OO takes two mod Milts 
t' K Vemls gum i-r mlt's. r j. niil.;tltacii 

A ett, 2553 H-ipuil, So., .Miim. apolls, Minnesota 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE—Go-1 a.s i.-w. f, 
nperat-'g p-irT-iset, at hut prl e. M Us. <‘.illl 

Twit. . fivi-.'.it a d o'mt'er; P.ig Six-.. In .My 
Centaur-, s* IHc-isnt; 2t* I'eitury, i r Cut' 
I'iirti., F>'ss. FNli'i it . P ; t Car.l Ma on 'S V 
Fl I'.XRTnU. 917 M.xniuetti .Are., MimieamiR 

TWO ELEGANT Pete y Atcaibs and Slot Micblius I 
Ih-t -xlMn.s; f -1 In. me. .A gr-at bargain fr! 

the deb; man Aip'y t- P. MUmilsKA' et S.-utb 1 
B-'ii h, StatMi l.daini. Pmi y Arcade. Nunby's P i'i.'- i 
Ihg. ail'll 

TYPEWRITER BuRGAIN^ Fifty pra-ti. allx n. - | 
Hennio'tmis. M.-narrh.. I'l di rw... ds, Sinlibs, Cl...... j 

out a'mk of Business ('.dleg. ofTerid al prhvs frem 
(20 ti (30 Hrery maeidne marantetd. J. P 
BEDINOTON. Hcrantoii, Pn nsylvanla. aug25 

Wanted—Good Ground Tum- 
bhr. Steady xvork in fir-t iluss act Name 

low est fialury. Addr. ss J. H. McDONALD, 41« 
Wesley St.. W'heHtnli. Illinois. 

Wanted — Lady Divers for 
Tatidex-llle. State nil you do iin.l send photo 

with full description. Also one t lii«sic llancer. 
Long senson Addresa, quirk, DR. T. JAY 
QUINCY. High Hixir. care Billboard. H!':i 
P.p hiHv.iv N.^- York._ 

Wanted—Midget That Sings 
Bas- for Comedy Quartet, or ■will take a very 

T.ill. Skiimv Man as Bass Singer. Fake in tjiiar- 
let. DAN SHERMAN. It.ivenpnrt Center. N. Y. 

CAN PLACE bright Y'oung Men Concession AgH ts 
who arc wllllig to work. Ls'cltlm.te s'rres. Write 

partlnilais to WILLIAM TllAYRK, General He- 
llrery. Sidney, Ohio. 

GIRLS FOR FASHION SHOW—Good form essential. 
Enel s< pb t-i rr ai. islint of fl.’ure. Steady ein- 

pn.',i..«t with roml pay. Give details of ynuro-lf 
I \IUA' K.ASHIHN CO.. General Ibllrery, AHiaiiy, 
Nms Y. rk._ 

GOOD SALARY PAID to Experltn-fd Girl. RIn-a 
t!.l Traper.e. MISS M.AY', caie Bllllsiard. N-r 

Y rk. augll 

HANDLE COUNTY BUSINESS—Exprrienee un- 
t ■■ e-s.iry. leirgest coiicf'n of Ita kii. l in the 

V ibl il'ir men now ge'ting (200 weekly. I/'wesl 
•111 . prii- GCAHANTFIE COAL MINING COM 
I'ANY. 3’'.17 W.dl St.. Cli.cagr).  au?25x 

WANIEO I'oremati for Her'i-p. Il-Spllln'it Iwo- 
an ist tne'ry-ge-round. .M e win ui-b r-'ai.i|* 

Way eti.^i i .Also F'lirenmii hr Wlil|’ .iicl I'.re. 
mm wb-. Is able I ■ put up and take down Trarer 
laliy setlme. .V.l.|r.*« HOXtFdt «4HF:sH\M, 2 iiu. 
C- iigrers St., Cbba 'i. Pier e. Vai. Hiiren ::fi27 

j WAHTED —I i.loie-I Perfotmers in all lli.ea Sinrio 
1 I.itu. 'In- al A •. «i-t.T TVe.r 0|>era IlW'ise ah 'iv. i.-m | layl: g Wi-ei naii,. Itic.nine year 

ir.Mo .1 .Mi.'w tinu' t.»r nnll lo be fotwaribrl. .Ad- 
dteS!, BF.ltNAUH .AMiKXW. Hujuviib, .\, V. augl 

Musicians Who Can Double or 
s.iig Itnd xvlio want to atfiliate xvitb a grow- 

ing oriliestra and one of the nio-t •i..|iiiliir in 
South, write immediately to DON ‘"ATARNER. 
Suite IR. .Area.le Building. I.ittle Biwk. .Ark. 

Wanted—Musicians That Dou- 
Me for Hotel and Dance Outfit. Heport Sep- 

trmbi r 1.5.^ .Mu-t read, fake. Improvise. Have 
tuxedo. T'kiLni-t tliiit can double and dimt. 
g.mmI perniRni'iit jol.«. State age. eTiierienee, 
lowest aalaiy Inrlnditig room and board. Ad¬ 
dress R. I, GRIFFITH. Wahkiinsa Hotel, Fort 
D 'lge. Iowa Hiigll 

Wanted—Pianist, Slide Trom- 
iM.tif. f«T Ki'ifh VHnd*'Til|p. Mukt ho 

<'K|H>ricnrc<l I’nimi. Kxri*llrnt 
wi»rkinc <*on»1 flouK. No SunflR.VK. T.nr^rn now 
tlM-.'itri-, 8i;itJni: two I-nng 
SioMify .<«!nry. $ir» jior W4u»k. Will 
I'Hv irif'ro f«*r ovr * ptitunl moti. opons 

I't* inl»« r .'I. In ai.^worine ••tufo .ill niro. t x- 

P '• »«• •Ir. fMhor- RAY /AK SHEL- 
LABARGER. orrh, I.o««l«'r. KrarM* Th**:itr«*, 
( lKirlo''ton. WoMf Virginin. 

Wanted — Saxophonist, Clar- 
ini tist to soii'I fur apecial free’ofiri.r. Some 

tiling you rcHlIv need. ... In ti«e 
HUMES REED CONTROLLER CO., -tk-ID Prairie 
Axe., Cliliago,_ imgll 

CLARINET—N iiuiibm. To the right man. experienced 
In i>l.iiing for nigh-la*, ramlerllle. we oifrr giasl 

-alary si.d lo-.g eii Ira.-t. Can go lo wi.rk al once. 
11 .vine pl.-tnri.s •intil aia.aon iitxiit. Write or wire! 
WM. J. W.ATTS. Ben All Tliialre. luxliigton, Ky. 

LADY PIANO PLAYER WANTED, who lan play 
a real r.iud»Tl!le sliow. If you <-ai aing and [.iit 

• v.' the rag llim- stuff will fiaiiire you will alyi 
r. rfire you on Air Catib.ia.. A real id>portiinlfy f. r 
rielit party. Park in sunimer, theater In winter 
Wrl'e lowest salary, sen l photos to BIII.E THItlla,- 
KFLI). Kivor Vi.w Park. Cliarleslnn, Illlnoig. 

GIRL WHISTLER—Must alto li« experlnced In or¬ 
chestra work, any iiistrum<«.L Write full* OR- 

CIHOTKA I>E.AI)EK. Itobhloux Hotel, 8L Jot^. Mo. 
_ AUgi 

LADY SINGER—Must also be experienced In orehee- 
tra wrk, any Instrument. Writ* fully. ORCHER- 

TRA LF-ADER. Robldoux HoteL SL Joseph. Mo. 
_ iUfi 

MUSICIANS—.All kistruroenta. Land aalet. lavr.g 
aea.son. Twenty lo thirty doHart weekly, board and 

tran-iairtsllim. Open September. Kalange and Hill 
write. HfOH SMITH. Stgtlun I, Box 124, Gaetut.lt' 
.N -rtli Carolina. 

PIANO PLAYER—Nmunlon. To the right roan et- 
perier.ceil In playing pir hlgh-cltga vauileTille' we 

offer good salary ttol long contraet. Can go to work at 
'» e, playing pletures until aeason opeha. Write or 
Wire, WM. J. WATTS, Ben All TlieaUe, laiington 
Kentucky. 

TROMBONE—Nonunion. To the right man eiperl- 
eiieed In playing for hleh-rLst yauderilie we offer 

good salary .and lot g eontraot. Car. go to work at 
once, playing pictures milil aeason opens. Write or 
wire WM. J. WATTS. Ben All TheaUe, Leiliigtou 
Kentucky. 

VAUDEVILLE PIANIST WANTED at om-e. Comhl- 
i.ation house, aeren diya. Experience esser.tlal 

Permanent piwitbei Wire lowest summer salary to 
be increased in Septemlier. Wire LE.\I)KR ewre 
Majestic, Grand Island, Nebraska. ’ ' 

VIOLIN LEADER with good Music Library for Pic. 
tures and Vaudeville. GRAND THEATRE. Middle- 

town, Co.mecUcuL j 

I WANTED—Musician who Is first-<1as8 Job Printer 
and eapsble of taking ctiarge of shop. Mu-t rive 

rood references. Play either Con et, Trombmie Clarl- 
I.it. Baritone or Mrlophotie. Thl* is ex.ellnt po¬ 
sition and bright future for 'h. right man. Must 
tie an ex-serrlee m.m and play with American’ la-- 
gloii B md Wi-e or write EDU.AK BAIX. Wllllim- 
soii. West Vlr’lhle. 

WANTED-PlanUts, Organists. learn pipe organ 
theatre playing; exceptional opportunity; positions 

Address THE.ATRE, care Billboard, Niw York city! 

__ *“*’* 
WAN TED-Hot Trumpet Player at once by Southern 

orctiestia Must bo able te cut eluff. impr irlse, 
retd end fake. Young. congenlaJ, union ai.d own 
tuxedo. Write at once, giving cxperln.ce. salary ex- 
pei'ed In first letter. Addieae SUL'THERN L^HCBEt^ 
TRA. care Billmrard. Clncii.naU, Ohio. 

WANTED-Trumpet. Corablnatlon theatre. Transpoee 
A Peru, play all Bb TrumpeL Must be able to 

pisy Schirmer Otlizy, Belwin, F1s<'her and other 
publications. Preference to "jazg" trumpet tliat can 
qualify. Heven days, six hours; lailon scale. (t5(W 
Stale salary lo atart. also age, exterleme. F’ermanert 
pleasant for real Trumiiet. W. 11. WRIOUTSAIAN’. 
lAysor Gru d Theatre. Muncle, Indiana. 

wanted—VaudtTllle Prummer. Steady work Must 
denser. Dance Drummera need not apply. MA.N- 

AGER GRAND THEATRE, CeutnUla. llllnola 

WANTED—Trombone. Bisf and tomet. to join on 
wire. BANDM.ASTEH, Coo T. Kennerly Shows. 

WANTED—Band ktuatcUng. Postal card coned id- 
dress for particulara Join on wire 1Y.\lTER 

LANKFTIKD, Louisville, Kentucky. 

WANTED—Planisf. for theatre, doubling Bass or 
Baritone In Band. Have opening for Raker and 

Barber. B. L. B.VRHUN. Erwiii, Tennessee. 

WANTED—Muslrlai.s who are got>d Automiblle Me¬ 
chanics Salary good for experienced men Must 

be member of American Legion or eligible a; 1 pUy 
fiilb wii.g liialiuiiKi.is. Coriirt, ClarM.rt, Tr. iiitsme, 
Barltona or Melophone. None but reliable mm 
t eetl ai.ply who can glfe references. Wire or write 
EDGAR BALU Willlameon, West Virginia. 

WANTED—Drummer, dnimi, xylotrhone, bells, tym- 
Pai 1. I'uluu. Vaudeville, pk-tures. Fusty doliers 

Write, don't wire. ORVILLE WESfCOR. 722 E. a.d 
Bt., Dixon. Illinois. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELV, Man Pianist; phturet 
and Vaudevlllt; six nlgtitA oaie matinee per week. 

Must be A-1, Steady job to right pert' State km- 
est salary and all particular!. OHJ’IIEI’M THEA¬ 
TER, Clarion, Pa. 

WANTED QUICK—Experienced Picture Player Must 
Cue asx'uraUly. Niw Robert 51urVun. Salary, (25 

balir.ee of summer siteon, two shows dally; Saturday 
Uiree. FROLIC THEATRE, Midland. Mi-blcan 

INFORMATION WANTED 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Musician William Oummert, 
pli-nse write to me. MUSICIAN TOIVO OK- 

SANEN, Till.'u Brush Rt., Detroit, Michigan. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4o WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD. CA9H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below 

NOTICE! 
Advertisementg under this head must be cenflrri* to 

Instrurtitnt and PUnt either printed, writiffi 
or in book form. No ads necegted that offer articles 
(or sale. 

Sword Swallowing Taught or 
ymir muney hack. Same metlnHl used by "U 

liriifessiiiiial ewiiril uwalkiyxers. Sei ret sealed el. 
STEVENS. 2« \V. Gnlario, Chleiign. ^ 

ACROBATIC STUNTS Gomplele in-tru.-tlnii on 
Grmind Tumlillt g, Briiilkig. Balam I'-g. ''l"«<lng. 

etc; fully Illustrated; 12 00. JINGLE IIAMMCML 
A.Irian. Ml -likan. 

EARN *25 WEEKLY simply writing pist rwnls 
Si ml 25i irain fur plan and parlli-ulars. Itl.ANt ll- 

ARD A FLETCHER, Grunltevtlle, MassarhuvePL 

NOTE—Taunt All Weeds. Alto Cembined Initials and Numbert |n Copy. Figure Total at Ono Rats Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

INSTRUCTIONS tnr Stage rirtotHiliig and C isjk 
Talking, with 23 Trick Cartoor. Sliinla. for *1 tW- 

BAIJIA ART .SERVICE STI'DIOH. Otlikosh, wis 
iug25 

LET US SHOW YOU how to make the "riitlk-Talk". 
I'artl.ulnrs li.e TKI M\N'S CHALK-TALK STI - 

DU*. Box 792, Perrysvllie, Olilo. augll 
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rCUI'M laiiiht almost r.ryfiiip at iiomp. 
. I'vl ■<• I'lip lutlay ii>r 

i fiU) W. .'Mini. Hiiutd M 7;i7, n.i s. 
f, ..ria. llll::'la. - ;'.'9 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nr.arly Nrw and Cut Pricnd) 
•- WORD CASH, NO ADV. LESS THAN Tie. 
oc WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F 'tg at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

My Mystic Wand—From the 
:li I Iiiiirh iinw.T. GARLAND PrB 

CO.. V ?4lation, I*»altiiii(»rp. .NM. 

OI£CONTINED FROM CATALOG MODELS—Drn^an 
iirrht^tra r»t.*!l4, with oak j*ase, 

aT--1 >iv!' $15 on: !»ra/.in N.*'2att! WckmI \ylo- 
I'* -,no, franu-e hr • «1 new, for 
$10 nn; ji«t hpaL*.n I’hinjes, l*|-in. luhiiiir, 
ehroiii.air, wiui Oraitti new collap«ihle L>«m,: ii« staid. 
■*11'*;. I t i %.iur Inrpeitnjn, (*. i>. 1> , $'.».5.00. All 
Itpni-. .lie nid K. t) U. Cldia>t«», suhje<t u> pri*** 
Mlf, fni onlv. LriiWlO A LritWlG. 1611 No. 
Linrii!n >t , I'liiicUti, lIllttoiN. augl 

FOR SALE Ml h ra*lr Wurlltrer Professional 1P> 
Ion: rr. del i nf et. allvir pi.ited, ii. caso. almost 

new. HtraaP, n*j. {' $G'* ihi. AiMress MOIL* 
M.\N .<IvLMA(’Oi;N, nedlor.l, Ohio. 

New Bargain List of New and 

FOR SALE inie one rone; Ha.s Saxoplione, 
4 ii:.I. i]«i. ill ro-'C: one fu.e old I’.n.s Violin, 2 

oil V.. ore K K.it Clar.i"! .V!l Insiniments 
r Miili lt..e iriw. II.VUMI.N'Y SllDI’, 'J12Vi 9rd .Vve., 
llie.llr.. ’i II, Wi'jt Virsinla. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4c WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
6c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 

Fiaure at One R.-ttc Only—See Note Below. 

CARROUSELL FOR SALE. Oiran Wave, set Swlncs. 
MI2 .laiiiiic.i Ave.. Broiklyn, N. V. au«ll 

Artistic, Modern Scenery, Dye- 
ilrt.ps, Ilannors, FahrltMlrciii-e ut ^natl. 

*lnr. »| prfri***. Sjivo bijj inoi.oy. .'^■nd *li?n«‘n- 
'i.nns f..r rnt priros mid <*atalnjii“. ENKEBOLL 
SCENIC CO.* Omaha. .\«dira'*ka. miulS 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
4c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I I .\ii|i ir till' rnid.v in n few da.V'. ml 
si iini' for i i'pv miw. WiiII.t' n.'W Imhi'„ on 

W.. I.iiy f-d IomhIs. CHESTER 
JlAi'IC SHOP, t".'l Mute. l'liHMi;ii. 

illusions. M.i .licatlliia iriTcd.. T’ |.-k». I.*r.e«t 
v*.»up tor Il>ls. lll’NNlNf.EU, 810 .lai L.son 

, \ \.ik flty. aii.;ll 

FOR SALE Set of aliiM-'t ni.» l>nim Outfit. Cotnistn 
r I 'l iiilleii-, siparalely weild . ri>t $PI5.0.|. Will 

-.. J lliriu tor »nii lie. Addre-s 1!E','I-.iltO .MI'Sli .U. 
I.\-'T. IO., Itedt.iid, liiiilai a. auklx 

FOR SALE .‘onn Rarin'i.e Sax.d<l>enc, $125, alUhlly 
ii-'d. iilver, enlit licll. peail keya, lo» pitch, with 

ea-e. J. C. WII.SON', 2UU7 McKiiaiey, llou.sU'ti. 
Texas. aucll 

MAIilCAL GOODS. Mei tal H-.sIcms. Li t for stamp. 
I - IA), ';V5 l.lii.i.ln I’laec, l’•rooklyIl, N. Y. 

aiiTlI 

MATER MINf) CALENDAR FEAT W.c.lerful, 
W: 11 Tieki. 2.H-. U. MlTlJ'llEY t OMl‘\.NY. 

; . .Nuitli Carolina. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—l-oi tave He. ktn Xylepti .re. 
on li.i.iR. wiLli rellera, trunk, ete. l ost $2Ui>, will 

take E.j. .ir will trade fur k'Sid Saxi.plione. Ad.lreu 
.l.\i K ItAAMii.STi, Box 520, \Vayncsiair2. I’a. 

a 1.11 

RESIfTO'S SECRET—Stria real man eaiinot ll'f voii. 
\. nil.-, .'ii <Hi. Mll.LtrU. ,5J4 M p . \..rr..|k. 

V,- i. .'Ii. III. Thiu a Woman and Visions in 
I ■ , .\| I i.itns Imilt. audl 

SINFATIONAL escape ACT—Challrncc M U Rag 
1. ; . I'" kinj I a-e E.s< ai e, etc. K aiiire a t f'r 

t il i: . r. w Ik. i.isy to hook riay loil-es. 
11. ii'iH'iy eve. Ings. We start vm rl.-li’. 

1 • 1 -• iieM IK. Sil'sfaiul. n goarai |.•■.| I'.ir- 
ti ui 's lor siaiup. (itA). HICE. .V'sleirn. N. Y. 

aiiRll 

TABLES. c-h. noRRV SWEET, 53 Jolins<in 
. Bn klyn. N>n York. 

REGULATION BAND CAPS. SI 00; Coats. $2 50; 
I ivd. I iMt.s, \r.i,. $S.I|(I; ETjll Ilriss, »::.0(i; 

While .'Inis. 7"f; White Serae I’a. ts. $1,50: While 
It,ml .laekiN. 5i. ; llathing .'uits, 30e. WALUACE. 
haO Uakdale. Chieako. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 

3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
5c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

MAILING LIST 

LADY ASSISTANT for refined V.imlevllle Xovelty. 
r.i try or p.irini r-liii> VUKHEKIC TKEVAIJ.llLN'. 

(Irtieral Delivery, Detroit. M:clil*an. 

NOTICE! 

Na advertisins copy accepted for insertien under 
"SchosB " that refers to inAructions by mad er any 
Training or Coaihing taught by mail. No ads of 
acts or plays wiitten. The copy must be strictly con¬ 
fined to Srhools or Studios and retrr to Dramatic Art, 
Music and 0 .ncing Taught in the Studio. 

Fiaure at One Rate Only—Set Note Below 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN ar<1 Piano Play- 
liia lauclii ,inicklv and praiti ally lpy theater ex¬ 

pert. Itir.liPiuire.iu connected with », le 1. Ex- 
leptlorial np' itni.tiles (nr pn.siiiors. Address TUr..\- 
TElt, cate Rillhoard. New York City. ausll 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

For Sale—Complete Minstrel 
Show ready to po. Only used five times. 

BOX 58$, Kokumii. Indiuna.. 

For Sale—Republic Ton and a 
Fl.alf Truck, with -‘pecial rack to carry 2 

race lior-es. Will '**11 .di.*aTi for Si'e’ii.riil. 
AGENT, MK. F. PINKHAM, llilli-d.ile. .Midi. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT and Moving I’lctore ProjeefioO 
expii.,.i i:n»Uy reluod ti.v using Ford I roiit F>id 

I’ouer .Ylta< hiiiie.t to oih e.ite gei.crator. Iiive.ligate. 
TIIOMPmiN IlUO'.. sj L<" usi nt.. .\ur,ira. Illinois. 

FIVE CIRCUS TRUNKS. ImlU for al.iNe $17; TYTO- 
lyriter. .n^-t $1 ni, i o ii.m t'..r it, $ :m. Guararitoed. 

IIE;DIM:Ti'.\ id, S<-ranton. I’ci nsyivmla auglS 

FOR FAIRS. PARKS. Bejehc., i’.stniv-iN, Phtilcs, 
all aiou eiin’i.;>. hr-r, . te mt-si an*! rhi-aiii'^t ride, 

lazz Swing llAKltV S.MIlil. (Jiat.n IViiiiNylvalila. 

FOR SALE—Fine -Mr I'alli.'P''. bl(»\vpr. (?u.»hraan en¬ 
gine; new list fall Bargiia »:t:j oo $75,uO de. 

po'il. .\. (il...\'.\.\l’r. .'.Ik neapolls. Minn. augt 

FOR SALE—kh-foot I’alloiei, In gre'd condltlor,; 30- 
foiit I’.iiachuie. new. $123 011 Hikes .11 J. B. 

TOW EIL', 4k.3 West ililUUiro SL, Kt Doiado. Ark. 
augl 

FOR SALE—(liieks Wei.rht i'h.ilr Scahs. Cii.ily Floss 
and .'a'lism 1 c fieiiii S i lwi h .M i. hires. Ilam- 

biir.-tr Trunk. Sugar Pull War;], T'oiik, Wattle Irons, 
(Ithl'lles, Cria-e. Crab, .hi!,, l int K iiilptiunt. Tanks, 
llinii.r-. ill,D Slli’W M.WS S'lDllYiiE. 1227 West 
C-liege .Yve., I’liiladelpliia, .ii.ia. 

FOR SALE—1 Troupe of 1 Doiea and all props. 1 
Sirei t I’ia* 11. new .1.; a Swing, D ill Hark. .Mr llifle 

Sleotiiig Gallery. IIAllUY SMITH. GraU. l»a. 

FOR SALE—Portable Rink, com: lete. In good cvmdl- 
ditiuii. now doing gi-al biiainei-i in park. Write 

LEWIS w KNO.X. Oakdale I’ark, lairoy, .Miiui. augl 

FOR SALE—I’cni.y Ar.iide, locateil In a live park, 
doing good bmiiieas. .Yddnaa I. I’ALASIl. Lake- 

wcou I’aik reliiiy .Yreade, Waterbary. ConiieitlL-ut. 

FOR SALE—Sroill Tent Show Outfit, eompleie, tOxfiO, 
In good shape; everythir g. Four hundred dollars 

t.akes It. Terit. I’iario, .'eats. Stage, Sia-nrry, all 
compIcie .Vdiresk W. SIII KMAN, care Win. Bran- 
ip ni i; o Di ' . 'I Lilli i. yp-.wiiijl. 

Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
7i WORD cash attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One R.ate Only—See Note Below. 

HAGE 
1.. ’ll 

MAN PUBLICITY AGENCY. 700 Arcade. St. ' 
i.. M.’. ik- Matllr.g Ll'ta lOo", ty la-lilnz at* 
h ad ‘iiiiba. k>" ft. m fir-l ni.lltiig pre-ented I 

d.!)-: iiMlnlalns .t pywrltlng department! 
'••nr jb'P with miiltlgrapha. mimeogrniitia, | 
rg t'I• writir.a for pert' t llll-lns. guaraideeing j 

1 ' ; d.'r.iys parcel p -rage or expri a-igo; 
u-'.mci', .py to S.t. Louis and r.tiirn on Itt'.ar- j 
I'v igea, m-. up to lOG of price of Utter j 

ri.v k ing e-la! IDlicd by scale. Quirk service | 
-girlcal (ulk, sli wmen, etc. x 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE I 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Lodges, American Legion, Mu- 
-iial iirgaiii/ution-—I'o you need no m y? 

•o' in !■ 1 1 h Ml line with the Kr'’nie-t of all 
promotei- for bara.ir. indiM.r and oiitd.Hir aiiiii-e. 
iticM. A:-o ..!...n for Jiark to proiiiote or man 
ay R. KING DELMOTTE. i:!2 Kiiarr .><1 . 
Ill '■ h I'l iin«.\Daniu. 

ROOT BEER BARRELS II YD KAY. 563 W. Madt- 
' . I .1 . ,10. iipS 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4c WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
6c WORD. CA'H, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fnure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Little Theatrical Piano—43 
:. h H hi-.'h hi*v»‘|i octavo 

k* A i.M.trii: ti ll.* I nirtl t*» t-Hh\ icraiul; fnmcti **tk 
*’ **' Katt-TV ovprhau|i'*| hke n«*n’. Th**’! 
PM- o. n. Msiwaukop. MIESSNER 
PIAN’O COMPANY, 110 A St., Milwunki'p 

nut; \ 

New Imported Mechanical 
Rlayine (wincertinab and Mandolin Zithers, 

fi" 1 \ liiiiig. Ide Imig inii'ie ridi-. CEN.K-.L 
SUPPLY HOUSE, (11.3 Soiieca .\»e., Bruoklvii. 

''Tk. aiigll 

Song^ Bells—3-Octave, Deagan, 
III onaloru. -land. c:i-«', perfect tunc \ll<i 

U';' '117. For .pilck wale. .<7.3. ADDISON 
hall. W. .Ihtk-nn, Mi-sl-'ippl. 

band and ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS Deal 
!' I r«*f> p'lt i)4l li*»*i-r \NV buy. m II . iwl ex- 
all kitfN of lUiiti lu.d Orchotiu iiiitl 

” . h Y* 111,1 Mliat v. ii want iu a laie Ir^ini- 
L !*»d lU't like ii»w, for lulf lln 

1*1.’.we Siixoi are all Utr ukhIi hw 
1 ii and 01 Hiioii, with *«.>•••. flatuoiHl 

' A'lv'. t’oiifi S4>p!.itio. wlltrr, with 
•’ >'r.’» *1; \Vuilil7(r Vito, hra,-, J'-ntio. im 

Ut. llatw.igHt Melo.lv. I uw,. 
* M> lt»*lv, iil.kel, JiUOn. l*iit‘'*>‘h«'r .V|«’!ody. silver, 

'•I k*\s. .<Mu.0(i; r;, h.r Tr:i*ir. hi.’"*, 
silver, >'.*' 0(1 It'ifTet Itarit.iMe, ■vMvrr. 

'1 t y othin ttoni >4.5 0(1 up lilt.' M OnIiT 
' lldlea sIlT.r. fl(tOM» M m -u-r 
V . "I*' ht. H..,.*, ,ih.r. wUh diiinii..' * a-^o. 

itM.liitni aI/c ItiKVt'h^r l*Pi H.nx, bi.i-N, JtK* oo 
'I n»r iifw larualn lUt fdMiwintt hl>f .Ht.M k .\Nn 
I T'to »r .'lit adtirf--. f.-r iicw ealah'; junI nut 
I' -; T»r\thIo«» in t^. tupt'Ih'*. rl.v Thl-v 

*' • V'liiwhe It.i* d stid Orchestra hnii.r ho«1 w. 
'• "iir 11 frl.iid'* prompt 'Mivlir and 

tr*.i’nuit at all tlim-.'^. Mike niir «• ue vt.ur 
T (jty h a.hiuait.T!? t‘UAW It MM» HIT\V 

101:1 Ave., Katisri'* t’lfv. M ". 

MISCELLANY 
AI.TTTO I am awars that I hare siven rather too much space to the theater of 

late, I can not forbear' to say a few words atroiit the three special perform¬ 
ances of the "AntlRone" of Sophocles, which were given recently at the F* rty- 

l.’ighth Street Theater h.v Mr. Gharles Bann Kennedy and Miss Edith Wynne Jlat- 
Ihi-nn, iiK'Isfed liy the young ladies of the Bennett Sehoeil. La-t year, in diaeussiug 
the “.\lrestis", as produced by these two admirable nrti'ta, I remarked that b'dli 
that play and the •■Aiitigone'’ eeerued to me partieiilarly unsuitable for presentation 
Irefiire a modern and ence, bei'niise their themes have no interest for us. There U 
nothinc in our aerial or religious beliefs or experience to whieh they can posslMy 
appeal. I can not help thinking that it was this lack, in the "Antigone”, of appeal 
to moilerii interest that really moved Mr. John Corbin to confess to a suspicion that 
"as a writer of tragedy Sophis-Ies was an exeellent General:" more espe.-ially s nee 
Mr. C'irbln went on to remark that, "From the m'-dern point of view, certainly, tlie 
play laeks the onward drive, the cumulative weight of woe, which one finds in 
many of the great dramas of antiquity." This impre-sion, whi. h I must eonfe-s 1 
shared, cannot be attributed to the p< rformanee, for it was beautiful, dramutie, and 
at times even moving. 

It was not emotionally moving, however, save for a moment in that touching 
seeiic—playid 1 y Mi-s .Matthison with great tragic power—where Antigone nays 
good-hy to love and hope and the famil ar earth. With tliat brief seene every mortal 
can '.vmpathize; for death we have with U' always, and the sense of its uiitimeli- 
ness Is perennially tragic. F<t the nio-t part, Iwwever, the audience could not 
participate emotionally, as an audience must participate if the play Is to have its 
full and legitimate effect. Where the performance was moving, it was so aesthetic¬ 
ally. Mr. Kennedy's Creon was a delight to the ear and eye; the groupings of the 
ehoriis were plastically be.nitiful and their danc'ng and singing excellent. The 
..nfalion thnioiit showed high artistic inteliigenee and a CDnseientious solicitude 
for the total effect. These are rare and admirable qiialit'e', and it is because they 
are never absent from the work of Mr. Kennc*dy and M ss Matthison that anything 
which they undertake to present Is sure to be worth going a long way to see. 

—‘‘JOURNEYMAN ’, in The Freeman. 

ONE 8x16 MONKEY BANNER. :tod sh. pc’. $15.00; 
IS e Ybiin Id. $'>.00; throe hx6 Monkry Gages, c’ol- 

lapslble. $211.1'O fur three; lot of 11 Snake Skins, 
1 lii-!t. Steel B.iiiiier I’ulcs, $."iiifl; 1 new 

.Muior, .-mail. $I">.rtii; I lij-fi. Bally .'lai.d. $3 00; lot 
i.f d Prop Boxes, $2,00 eai h; Half lao.y llliMion, 
iii’W. $13 00; ai.eo lot of other .Magi.- GckhIs. lot c>f 
M iiiiTc.l .\i,lrii.ils; small BuHirig Glulie for dog or 
iiii'key. $7iil; 21x31) rent, side wall, p-'les. ex- 
eellc* t (vmillflon. $a'i.nn c-asli; 2'or‘20 T. p poles no 
sldo w.dl. $35 <'0; Sta.’e. port.itile. Ilixl5. $15 00. 
harner ;>■ les. Biin.GV.YlH) I’Kf SIDil’, loio vine 
.St., Citicini.all, Ohiu. 

OVERLAND MOVIE SHOW-ninw. Truck. InlreesaJ 
Liectrl ■ i’lai.t. two .Ylachines, MiK. rs, .\ird<>me. 

.'eats. S’ rce: x Splendid c* ditlou. Glirap. Ylight 
consider partner to take chtr^e. 311 Hickory .St., 
Hinsdale. Illinois. aug4 

PARACHUTES, all sizes, speiial sale; some as low 
as $10 up to $73. YIso Balloons. Uo:’e lanlders. 

Inflators. etc. .'pei ify weight. rilD.NU’.'O.N' BllOtS.' 
B.\Lr*lii,\ C('. .\urora, Illinois. 

PIT SHOW FOR SALE-90-ft. Top, IMcs. ."lakes. 
Stake Puller, Lights. Wiring. Pits. Pit I'loths, Bsn- 

ners, two Hliisions, four we|l-ir,.inrd Goats with 
Props, Bird Act w:lth Props, (our Monkeys, Snakes. 
.Alii'ators. \ goo<l, fia-hy. hig fadg’cnind sliow with 
a small nut. Sh.iuld pay f r it.S’.f l;i two weeks. 
$1,000.00 cash. F. E PDWKU.. B, 6. Waterloo, la. 

RAY SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGf Seeimd-IIafid 
D.partmcnt closed during tl.c suiiimcr while lUy 

Plilllips is away nn his summer trip H.\Y’ SIlDVf 
PRdPKUTY HXGHANGE. 133'a So. Bmadw.y, Si. 
lamia. Miaaniiri. 

attractive young lady WANTED that la * 
gn.i.i T.ilI.er and with retk ed apih-aance. to run 

gcM’d Gun. es-loii on ■ ariilval. G nhI irtnoslllon for 
capable per-oti. Write or wire full p rtlciilara to 
WILI.IYM THAYHK. Ue.iersl Delivery. Sidney, Ohio. 

LADY BANJOIST or Sax. Player, to dmlile with 
gi titleniali. ri - gi.lzi d baiijol-f Vaudeville. Gi»>d 

treatiiic’i.t. Photo. .Address FU.ANK lI.VLJs, I’lsza 
Hotel. Indianapolis. 

LADY partner for V.i'ileville and Pictures, one 
llaikig PlatHi. GixhI amateur coiishleiecl. LEAVIS 

KIG.i'HNS. |•haIldIer. Mhiie-Ia._ 

WANTED—By Lady Goraedlenne. MedicHne Man, gmal 
spieler, and as.-l-t ai d drive ear. 30-50 basis. Make 

mv own medicine. M-aii Uish ess, write. Trillera 
save stamps. MYKTIE NIXDN. Box (i, Grettiville. 
Florida. 

PERSONAL 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD C*‘'H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ficore at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

i wanted .Address of Harrv K. Main. Important to 
him. IL C. DI$:HU Gtic'’.ville. Hlitiiils. 

*" SALE—."el I eriiiilre )lh anil I'arl Ffis her \ low 
■‘h Boehm sj-ii ni Gl.-'iinels, 17-11, with i-a-e. »o 

IhsI Ila-s .-.•Iidllloii: T'lii G (> 1* I hi.lev-' 
I. 11. I'llNWr. King Taven. B ilh. M.iiiu 

'OR SALV Twe 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25o. 
7c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

MUSICIANS to handle pr fl’able sldellnr Every hras' 
p .iviT a Pt’ IH’i't D' n't mi’s this. Write A'IN- 

GK.NT It.Vl II GDllP,. 237 E. list St.. .N'c'w Y ’rk 
augi'ic 

SIOFLINC SALESMEN WANTED—Sell coal to your 
tr.ide In carlo d U ta Kam week's iny In ai. 

IKWI.- AV VSHING'niN GD.AL AV.. Stock Y’xrd* Six- 
li. 11, Deta. P. Ghlcago. . *iis23x 

For Sale, 15-Car Electric Ride. 
I.Ike Ibalgc’iii. Three’ yearn old. In AA'is- 

coii'in's ni'i't impular park. 13 miles from M.l- 
waiikcc, AA'Dciiii'in. .Addrc’ss E. J. FIDLIN. 
Okaiichcp, Wisconsin. 

Fun House for Sale—Cheap, if 
taken qiilc’k. -Address FUM HOUSE, Bill- 

hoard, Giiiciunati. 

Monkey Climber for Sale— 
<;»)<'«! roiuiltion. No r(*a'*i»nal*l(» «*fr«r rcfiiscil. 

BEN HARRIS. S**iMh IHarh, Slaton Inland. 
N* w \\rrk. un:;U 

aeroplane hide for oh!I lien, huHt a* big 
aernpl.d e iitU . iron t v.^t, I* ft. hiRli; 6 acn pl.n cs, 

each siatUu four .jers. «!iil*Iu*n to the at;e 
uf 15 year** cati ride. Thl.4 ride portable for fairs 
anil '•rnirtls. H. V. 53 Tlcheiior St., 
Ni'wark, New J* r5cy. 

AMA2INC. WONDERFUL buslnc»»-gPtt»TS are your 
H.iHy nil!*. rat5 aid tfwU for hjM r.irks*. The>*re 

80 attiuitivo at.ii do .statal up A:<d hrin^ liotne th«' 
hif^n dav after day. So writ© hui<dreda *if our cus¬ 
tomers Iri'm t'Tcnwhcre. Our p'Hid^ ar© beltig us*d 
I'v < me of the aiul hc.-t pnrk and (cinilvdl 
\V'rl.fTH In the Iniaines?. why oot you? .\rkansaw 
KlapiNTs. $16 thi* do7en. ^ der(*alt llhiMrated 
ImokUt free. T.\YI^)H'S (5AME SHOP, Columbia 
CH.v, Indiana. 

BARGAIN~CjiroU’«el, 3-ahrea't iumphij; horse: aI?o 
IVrii* WhrrI. with seaU like E'I: also Whip. Crary 

Moil*’’. It Tr,t’:s. JtMINNY KI-iNK. 11**3 Ii^oa^l^^ay, 
New Y ik. 

COTTON CANDY MACHINE, rebuilt. In a travelln 
N'x: .-■iolrt © heat. ntniUT drive. dOlIN J. SIEF- 

EltT. UJ3 .Li‘k3..h iit , Cini 111! Jill, Ohio. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. es and fJeneratort, 
Kortl TYont Ktid Pi*wer Atta? hmttin for operatinjc 

your Generator, eio. .'-‘ivisi* tally reunireuients. VKK- 
NON TllO.MPSdN, 85 1/cubt tit., Aurora. 111. 

SLOT M ACHIN ES—Will s»l| one or a hundred Mint 
VendKitf Maehine.s at $U') Kverv ne auar nleed to 

t)C in perfect coiuiitlon. Will Irnlude -lua pifkafes 
■lennii.^s O. K. Mir ts with la h nu«idric Send $5 
drpi alt for each mar hir e (»r irre 1. The'e ina'hines 
vvlll kive y*m a *;»k.*d in'-nie tlic year around. 
ll.MtUY ST.V.S’LKV, ids ]l.iii^*er RuildiuK. CUveland, 
(Id. 

STATEROOM CAR. 71 fi*rr, 9 ri«>ms. Rtec! platf Tms, 
6-'AheeI sted inioks, Tl.JuO.O'*; 30-f.xit Hound TcdU 

20i2‘> TiS.t. 391 Carroll, St. Paul. .MhinesotA, 

4 CARBIDE CIRCUS LIGHTS. 2^000 candle ikwer, 
$15 each. POHTKU, 730 X^mth St, Washington, 

District of Columbia. 

60x90 TOP FOR SALE—lO-ft. walLs in good condi¬ 
tion; pole;*, itakfs, oomxdete: 15 lengths 7-ll#r 

blue^. 00 ct«h take^ tlie whoh- outht. If y^ni 
me.iii hU'hiiK'ss. Utter wire M K.M’KM.LNN, 5'>4 
W. JtfTiTiicn N. S., Pittsliur^h. PcMi-vVlranla. 

90*FT. ROUND TOP, 10-ft. wiill. used one season; 
lU(»x220'ft. T-ir. 10-ft. wall, u«itd H «eeks. Price 

right. PKAHF. VAN. Northvllle. New York. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3c WORD. CASH NO AOV LFS9 THAN 25c. 
5c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

By Golly—Fox-Trot Song. Pi 
y. 10,’. JEAN McLANE, 

B’ tlili’hi III. !'• i.n-ylv.iiii.i. aiig2.’l 

Mother, Dear; Fra Sad and 
I.iini’ly. N»-w waltz halI:iiL I’ruf. ri*pi*‘« fri’o. 

Drihi’iira and 'tii>t iinisio. 1.3 and ‘23 rents. 
MAY BELL ANDREW’S. Pub., L'ldred, Pa. 

iiiiclR 

FOR SALE—All right, rheap on theso two songs, 
.'uiisb.ne Blues, that one greatest novelty blues 

nuniler, ,ii 1 When I Gall Y u Mine, that lilllei 
love s«:,.’ in lila -k and white covers, a !i> autiful 
wtllz iiuiiilier. Gi'pies >«. either aoi.g ’ii t' iuest tree. 
I’iay them, sir ibem. aial then ihs lile. .'ell all 
rights rhea;'. IIIHN il. $s)i KI,Ell. Su.gwrlter. 8(i3 

Hm Miir'h.ill. Illii.oi.s. _aiigU 

FOR SALE—"Sfuml’llng IV'wn Uriirlway'’. ui.P’ib- 
IDhcil sung. M»s. f.iriii. w>.rrls an.l muslf complete. 

Da iilv s.iiig .r. G GUI ir\. 217 uth Ga.sixide 
AV.-, e. |■•>|..Ia>|. sprii:.'-. •'• i r il” _ 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS' Two ’laiuly uni>ubll.-ihed songs 
fur •’.lie. ' IVli’ie the .Mij-.-..ip; 1 11 »•'' at >1 

■U 'li, •; 1 FIr.t la-ft Hoiiie" Gash or F'lyalty, MRS. 
I'GIMK MDOllK. 3IM .'outh .'Lite .'treel. Ghlca.’O. 
Illinuis 

silver platc.1 inw-pltcti 
u-',,.. , .-ht-ep. J T 

. tkte t<L, Tultao, Ohio. 

G M,.|(ely j note—Ceunl All Worda. Alto Combinrd Initiala and Numbers in Cepy. Figure ToUl at One Rate Only. 

‘^^"'^a.lgtsl IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

publishers—Write fir our propuaitlon. BE.AV- 
KlGS Ml SIG ADVKHTiSIN'G. AGE.NCY. 1520 

Kurtz Avi . G.re>n liiy. Wi.sssiiisin_.augl8 

(Continued on Page 70) 
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mid-summer clearance sale—rfl 
our rrgulir IlM price on ill Kllui* In stock, 

for lui. Knms irt.tcd to pcrinjuir.t tliC4teis 
per lecl; to« l -luoc, tiO per reel pi-r week 
crenocs re'iuitcd N.MlIl.N’Al, FIIAI HM(‘ 
:{it"7 Summit sirrri. K4iisa< I'lty, Ml<siiurl 

publishers^ Write 
.•'[(.etiflid cs:,; • 'i-hi FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HANQ 

NEWS REELS. t3; Dramas. $3; Comec 
ao'pe Not.flam Uceii, $10: 5-reel 

RAY. 321 .Mh Are* ue. New York. Anj'thing You Want in Film? 
WANTED PARTNER PUBLISHERS, t 

lia.la*! t(/r i< • • kl.v llci.l- Ir - tlio Iii«>--t 
'';v tii.’il \ —■ . :r s-n'«'i"n:il E'lltn 
MONARCH THTATRE SUPPLY CO.. 

■]. i.r.. -s., aiiir J.'. 

(CAPITAL INVESTED 
4c WORD, cash no AOV LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F aure at On* Rate Only—Sec S ».e Below. 

rii ma^viilc. .\.,it;i c 

HOKUM SONCS^ 'tr , -ti,-. 
Jdl.I.V IttItT S7t\K.N'S. H 

rU,i.ell. Dmo. SERIALS AT BARGAINS—Diie to flve-reci ‘cuUiwT.'; 
‘.O up. Write for list. (il EKN Fli.\TI UK 

yEHVlCE. INI'.. Klrmlneham, AUltama. atlsl 
Features, Westerns, Comedies, 

r -ir !»' ar« r» **l up availahlo 
rCOXOMY CO.. r^riurlr.an ThilaiU-l 

BUSINESS PARTNER WANTED. 
M-iv - A . -a- . 

r*ir.l*y f r m.i- »F‘i to t: 

•the hushed HOUR’*, tine 5-rceler. featurli.a 
Blanche Sweet, cofni roi.ditlofi. $::0. Others rheao 

t. VOleUi'K, Orathit. I)*tro|t. 

Largest and Most Complete 
S " K of Film :n tho ('■niiitrv. If yon want 

n.r viit.ji . t (I'in't fail l> writ., for our 
.» I,'i':,,nal llar.’.citi I .-t. Siii,, r Six,-'i«I Foa 
tiiM'. S-r-. Wi .1. rn-. (..f,,.!-,- Chaplins. 
I • ,v. I,,.-i. . MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO. 731 y.'iith Wal..i-li Av. .. (■: aco. aiicJ-'i 

M. P. ACCESSORIES PARTNER WANTED W,-!: s- 
.... f.,r M V ; l-i, -'.r- K 

Iv t!a-’',ri. Errrj'hiii; 
t ■*. AJ ire.s A. .1 DorcI.AS. 
•tn . Ka:.-ah Cl'y. Mi-- :r:_ TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

lOw-itn^ Marhinsi Fcrrr.ulat 
4c WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
6< WORD. CAt^H attractive FIRST LINE. 

FiRure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

300 Reels of Comedies—Perfect 
, inicl t:..n. One and two r< > ’. s- ?2 50 tip 

x- nd f .r I:-t. JACK MAHMAKIAN. 4l.i TYost 
.•:;r 1 SI.. Ne w 5 erk (. tv. angll 

WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25r 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE^ 
Fipare at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

wanted—Far;:.er rrl’h M 
In K Have le-1. sea;.* ii 

srlit with at..V-tie that . 
tl.rc--III?!.- g'ar 1. ViriatUc 
ALI.F.V. F. rt Rtpubllc. VI; 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOe PER HOUR-Motso 
Generator eperalea or. *iiy anvninblle or 

FrodiK-es rlertrleitv for moving plsturs nia' 
theatrea. tenta. aehool*. ehurehea. e'e Mardi 1 
menl and Olnhe* for all pmfessi * a1 and g' 
marhlne*. Details free. MONAKc’II THEATRE 
FIA' (X)., Dept. G. 721 tilouth Wabash Are . 
oaso. 

BEST COMBINATION MACHINE. $: 
De-isn.*. ■. c-n ; Ti«.-!o; 

Need.g (!■ . -Ai' , - -d. $3 i'l. 
NEK .11- 11 .. N'vc 1. e 

DESIGNS. I'X.l 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR 
lES FOR SALE 

Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTI /E FIRST LINE’ 

_Fnure at Onn Rate Only—See Note Below. 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES, all Supplies 
tp.ly li.- I- .'I in .trnerlc*. No. 13 N>e<llff. 

II 50 i<r IMFdKTING .-ITFL5’. 526 Main. 
Virf-ik. VIr.liila. augl 

BARGAINS—I.dte MotloCTaph. $1(10: p,iwer's Sir. 
$75: 6.\. $10(1; 6B. $150; I'n.jmo-raph (V vr 

I'nlrers ll. Slide* and Film. Sinn-. 5 't M wle 
Camera. $5(1; o.k Lamp House aPd Are, Ai’- vm* 
B-mth. $50; Avbeslos Curtain. 28l30. $100; T-ea-ri* 
Spot. $50. »Fh colors, ev-mplcte. Film f^^, 
Lot big Feslures. 4fend for list. B O WETSfOKB. 
1108 Boy’jtnn St.. B-aton. Massacdiuseits 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
WORD, cash attractive FIRST LINE. 
Figurs at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

SHORT STUFF 
Theatre Block in Fine City, 

Ontml N4‘W York Statr. thf-atr#* 
and 4^ KtoroH and U to 
MiKht p'Ht JOHN K. ROSS, 11.3 Hint 
m**rk. Aulnjrn. N«*w V<»rk. augl 

DT’RIN'O the torrid sooson. wldrh is slincily called “summer”, 
exhibitors occasionally prep.ire snecial warm-weather bills 
which are coniDfised entircl.v of short subjects. It i.s a pleasant 

practice and one which should be more frequent Mn all quarters of 
the year. 

Feature pictures are bocominK so lonp: these days that there Is 
scarcely any room left on the awraiio propr.im for spice and snap. 
Sevr n. eicht and so on up to tw( Ivf r* ' Is is t 'o mucli to devote to one 
subject, iiarticularly when that subject is dull, hackneyed and stupid 
to start with, fine of tlie million odd things that the world needs 
most is a little more variety. 

As this departnient i.s devoted to the service of movie exhibitors, 
•who nlw.-iys absorb my advice and then bet the other way, I suggest 
that they pass up a few hox-ollice hits like “Daughters of the Rich’’, 
“Human Wreckage’’, “Scars of .Jealousy ’, “Rurning Words’’, “The 
Woman With Four Faces', “Westbound limited" and “Divorce" and 
select their entertainment from some of the following one and two- 
reelers: 

The “I..eatlirr rushers" Scries—which is not so good as it once 
was, hut is still amusing and skilfully iiresented. 

“From the Windows of My ITome”—a Robert Rruce Wilderness 
Tale, with every conceivable form of beautiful scenery, marvelously 
photograjihecl. 

“Roll Along”—a hil.irious black-face comedy, produced by the in¬ 
dustrious Christies. It is by far the best thing they have done. 

Gene S irazen in “Golf’ and AVilli.-un T. Tilden in “Tennis ”—two 
sport pictures with slow-motion photograjihs of the champions in 
action. 

“Day Dreams"—a Buster Keaton comedy -vvith a good, old- 
fashioned iiolice ch.ase at the finish. 

‘‘Crban s Movie Chats’’—Interesting jiicturcs of various places 
and various things. 

“Back Fire.’’—a Jack White comedy that contains a succession 
of explosive laughs. 

“Ae.sop s Film Fables"—animated cartoons from the agile pen of 
Paul Terry. 

“Suwannee River”—a Burlingh im Tra\’el Picture that gives the 
organist a wondorful oiqiortuuit.v to pla.v all tho old Southern airs. 

If the exhibitors make u.-ie of this helpful advice, 1 guarantee 
that their business won t. suffer by it. 

Not that it makes much difference. 
Business, at this time of year, couldn t ho worse anvwav. 

ROBERT E. SHERWOOD. 

BIG bargain In rnr »nd .emnd-hari'l M«''hlr»«. 
Chilr*. Supptle* Write me your Cfed*. H B 

tOHN’STON 558 Smith Detrhorn St , Chlragn o-i.’'! 

DeVRY Motor Prlrm Siiltoaje Prniretor. $85: Home 
Projeotor. 122: Bo»d Show Pro$», t t. $50: Prlntlre 

Machine, $75; I'f.lversal Movie Camera, Jhh-fi , $’ri0. 
RAY. 321 5lh Ave . New York, THEATRE FOR SALE—Orly -^iie In rood N'Tlherv 

Indiana town. Two motor-drlvco ria, blue*, oi-era 
rtiairt. A goinc couiero. G. IS. UulCE. Elkhati. 
Indiana. augt 

FORT WAYNE GENERATOR, with panel and Van- 
Ink *w;toh. glnjle or three-phave. 22n.voll. pe,fe-t 

(•ntidltloi . $275 Martin Rot rv Coi.verter. famory 
guaranteed. 22d.vol'. thre- rhaa,. with eomp' t* 
emergency pai.el Iwiard. $375 (10. 11. B. JOHNSTON'. 
538 S. PeajE rn St.. Chicago sept2j 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. GUARANTEED REBUILT M ACHIN ES—Power's. 
SImplei Motlograph. other make*. Wonderful t-ar- 

galn«. We sell everything for ‘'The Movies” F''* 
catalog MONARCH THEATRE Sl'PPLY CO 721 
.So. Wahaih Ave.. Chicago. au-.’5 Curtiss, Continental, Ohio, 

Price ri>t. • A'P'Jf 
MACHINES for th atre or road shows. Films. C,a* 

O ilflta «nd •Supplies. Mazda Rrilpm-nt f r ,i y 
machine. B.:rgaln Hats free. NATIONAL EOflP- 
MENT CO., 409 West Michigan Sgrcct. Duluth. Minn. 

aug4 

COMMERCIAL JOB PRINTING—Highest duality 
workniau-hlp, rcasonatle prbx'S. tU.M.MERCl.tL 

PHKSS, (••wi-go. New York. augl 

personal MONOGRAMMEO STATIONERY—200 
shecta Bond Fap, r a> d DIO Ei,velope* to maU-h. 

nrii.ted with your n .me at.il address and sent postpaid 
for $1 rBHVK'E PRl.NTERY, 601 Flume SI., Nor¬ 
folk. Yt. AUSl 

MAKE YOUR OWN “MOVIES''. We olTer new 
' Huwelllte” Cameras of 200-ft. capacity, with car¬ 

rying Case, four magazines and tripod, for $100 00. 
Write for literature. 7 ANOR F11..M .'SERVICE. Kon- 
kakee. Illinois. 

NEW STERE0PTIC0N8. standard evhlhitlon sire. 
$15; Rneostata. with arc. $7: larre Maz las, $6; 

Adjustable Iwns. $3 C.RdNBERG .\IFO. CO.. 1911 
Monroe. Chicago. Illinois. _ 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each. $1. 
postpaid. EVtUiabed 1912. STANLEY D17NT. 

nopklnton, Iowa. aug4 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES—500 Ikuid la-t- 
ti rheads oi liiv toiM,, $2.3.5; 1.000 fopired T >- 

nlchteis. li'. $1 80; 5,0181, $s *0; l.nioi Heralds. 
6ll8 $3 85; 5.eiMi. $17.00; 5'0 Tsek ('.ir.ls. $10.00; 
all pirpal.l -samile,. 3. HL.'Ni.llAHD PRINT 
SHOP, H'ipkn *'11. Iowa. 

POWERS 6-A MOVIE MACHINE, complete with 
motor drive and 30-voIt. So-ampere mazda outfit 

and transformer, $150. BRlNKilAN. 125 West 16th 
St.. New 5'ork. a’lgl 

PRACTICALLY NEW “PRECISION" allmoal 
Motion PlTure Camera, outside magazines. 1' ■ 't 

capael'y. $175.00. Extra for steadv pan. and till itl- 
Pd. $65 00. SANOR FILM .SERVICE. Kankakee. 
Hlinola. 

SPECIAL OFFER!—1'35 Blie Ito.id Letterheads. 125 
FJiivel pes. $I 50 E.crjthit g 1,'W. N.ATIC*N.\L 

E« (>ND.M1C RI'ECIALTY CO . la-onia, N J. augll 

PRACTICALLY NEW “ACME" Supcise Projed r. 
110 volts, motor driven, $133.00 SANOR FILM 

SERVICE. Kankakee, Illinois. _ 
WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 

RENT 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ROAD SHOW OUTFIT—Ellison Machine. Bliss Ga^ 
Outfli. fifteen reels good Klim, five sets SIM' - 

Serpenti' e Dress. Price, $135.00. CH.\S. M 
nONALlt. P. rla. Texas. _ 

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS—Rebuilt Machine*, c 
lain ,'r mazda r,|Ulpped. Condition gu.irai.teeil I 

calakig (rie Ih'pt. 17, MONARCH THE-\TRE St 
I’LL' CD.. Memphis. Tem.cssee. au. Want To Buy—Trunk for Dea- 

gan 870 X.vio i;,,,.,! coiidition, E BELL. 
SERIALS, pe-fect condition, 

rain H. B. JOHNSTON, 
Chicago. 

paper, complete; har- 
>38 So. Dcarboiv. S’ 

aep3 Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
Theatre in good town of .5 i«8l to Ki.OOO pupu- 

lat i.n. PAUL STELTEE, 318 .So. uth, Salina, 
Kan-a*. nugl 

WANTED—T'oui'.g I-ady. f'>r Pat’nr wl’h a weil. 
siaii'i Dr.imatle Co., playtie- r,;,ra h,,ii'’es In th, 

winter t.uie. Must have <a: i;al. (.iiat , i,ia,i 
tunlt> f ir ch ver amateur In leeni dramati • tmsii , 
A.ldieaS MGR. BOGGS CtlMKDlANS. .'•^t Paul. Va 

THEATRE CHAIRS. 1.000; Simplex Ma.ldiirs. 
Biaith!!. Primes, Ticket Selling Msihiiies and nthir 

the,die e iuli iiuv.t. PICTPIIE THKLTRB SITPLV 
( O . 79 W. 15lh St.. New York. augl' 

Wi-li rna, Pi'.il urea. Serial' ConiedieK, Cri 
I .-SMI'. KEYSTONE FILM. AIDwina. Pa, 

AUTHENTIC REELS Argonaut Mine Dlasater Ea* 
I.. . '.tap i: L. C. C0.5U*AXY. 29* Turk SI 

S-in I'lu i^'vi. Callfiinila. gu,i 
ring acts. NOTICE-tVau’ed. Ring Rigglr.g. BILL 

BAKN ARD. 7 IHm Pla i. P ii’tikecpsle. N. Y. 

CLASSIFIED PIOORA CABINET WANTED \.Amh make 
f'rrtil, al"f> -m « S: •»$> •Y)i.||ti$)u 

'111 U I!.\UI»V, ‘J I, Mail.roe. 

WANT T ittle ItrowTiie .Tat’k P lU’.-lhiis other 
>:■'! >r:.d list. HIST .XT TO., Ka'i- 

ki’iiia. au.’J'V 

FILMS. ?3 00 r*'r rrr! 
U i.. Kai.Kakee. lUiiiois. 

SANOR SBTIV- 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
WANTED TO BUY 

M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 
.3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25r 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at On* Rate Only—See Not* Below. 

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET for u-.<l Film*, get 
leir H'l and |irns-i Id ,re you buy. Anything 

that y,,u mhdit 'aaut at luwei•fhan-evrr prlcea WM 
Glut. Piliii 111, kei. 736 .-s,,. \Val,a..h Ave , Chicago 
» ■'•”'■8 augl FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 

NO ADV ! «'SS THAN 25r. 
ac WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F-1 r»* On#* Ratr Only—S*** Uote Rrlow 

California Rodeo and Life of 
I, , tanie*. INDEPENDENT FILM EX¬ 

CHANGE. 177 (;<dd< n Gate Ave., Run F'- tn 
I'iGifo.-.ji.i. autfllx 

' \t aea.-iin'* prod- 
d- '1.1 fe.iiiirc at- 

,1,1 t,,r (iiir h.i at 
-ill jc I' aa ymi iin. 

■re d iiMr f,iir nihl- 
Mirrc,',.| BUNU'S 

Park .\>e , Chlciigo, 

DeVRY TYPE “U" PROJECTOR and Kurd G' 
aUir OutllL E. LOVITT. 4 Main SI . Bethel. < 

WE BUY MACHINES aJid Theatre Kiiilpnieiii 
•■'t ea-h t,rlee* twlil (live ih'talls ill firat 

MONARCH TIIFLVTRK SUPPLY CO.. 721 Soil 
liaali .\ve . Clihago 

WANTED TO BUY—P 'T ,' '.v,- 
Star*”, alao E:ee*ro <''it W-:'c KD MIL.5N(i'K 

640 4tb SL. Grar.d Rapids, MMhlgari. a'i( 

NOTE—Ceunt All Word*. Alse Faiti Initial and Numbrry FIgurw Total at One Rain Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, WILL BUY. EXCHANGE ar,ywhere a lot 
SPAXI.'il! E.M'URTER", BHlboanl. N’e 
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ii Ki'lly (Itfucnt) New York 2-4. 

\i, •... Harry, Co. (Dt-laniey St.) New 

' ) : -4 
\i). : .V (I'ant.TKfs) I.os .VoRi'Ies; (I’.m* 

t:.. -I Saa •l-Il. 
, f I'.ios. (.MftriiiKilitan) IJrooklyn 2-4. 

Aii-.i! Stars, Tour I'ulisailox Tark, 

\'^ itn .'v I’l'lrr-on traJaf’c) Watertniry, (’''nn. 
.Mliiial.f. I'ol'. A: Co. (I’alai-e) ChiciiKo; (Main 

SI I Kansas Citv ''11 
t.l.k.i 'v Co. (I’anfaKi's) Taioma. 'Wash., 'Ml. 
x , \ -.1; 1 (Hill St. I I.os .ViiK'lcs. 

ll•^•la i*isr.i t'o. (I'antattcs) Tacom.i, 
■ ''.11. 
Allt-n A: laxi (rantafosl Memphis, Tonn. 
.VMiiaii Harvf.v i( apitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Aia.i'"' A- "l.ey iKeitli) Tolislo, O., 2-4; 

ill II.) rifVfianil 'ill. 
A!ii..riian Whirl'viiiils. Six (Poll) Prldceport, 

1 11. 
\moro' & .Teanetfe (Yonee Sf ) Toronto. 
Anl.t'i.n A Vvel (Hill SI.) I.i s .Xncili*. 
Aa Ii > If Trio iliU-cIrii’ Park) Kansas City, 

\| .. nn' I Anc. 11. 
.\i.i:.'l. .\rthnr "iraml) St. I./inia. 
Ana.r. Harry. \ Co. (Gates) Itrooklyn 2-1. 
Ai. a ' Ki llli' 1 I'ltlanil. .Me. 
Aii'. -s iPrortor) Pattr-on. N. J., 2-4. 
A."r ms 'fliree (State) Itntfalo 
An) an Kmchts i.N'ational) laniisvllle 2-1. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Presenting a Sensational Foot Balancing Ladder. 

Aug. 2-4. Columb a T'leatre, Far Ro !.:.way. L. I.. 
N. V. 0 recticn Pat Casey Agency. 

A. -.i kli . Corinne (State) Newark, N. J. 
'.'.ill.... ',i.la. A ( o. iJetierMn) New Yrrk 

Arco Vircinia (Majestic) Chicaso. 
Ania'.l .V I'crez i ;)riilie:;m) Oakland, Calif.; 

(i...;.lin Gat' I Sin I'raneisco .''i-ll. 
.Vrm-t.oai: A- Gille'rt Sisters (IIi|ip.) Baltimore. 

-I 11 .V I’.cra :e (I'aiHe) linliunaiiol.s 21; 
K. Ill) Da.Mon. ().. C.-S. 

.Vv n Comedy Poor (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

B ■er A Rogers (Broadway) New Y'ork. 

I .il. r. I'. ;'.e iKei'lii .\tl:intic City. N. J. 
Ikidnln A: King (State) Memphis. 

i:.ie i:.. .V I.n. iKcii n l ortland. Me. 
I’.ami ,y Ma.lon (Greeley Si].) New York 2-4. 
!'■ rrv I.(dill (Keith) Boston. 
III'r.!Im re, Kthel (Palace) CliieaBo. 
liiii'o A Melvin (Kcitli) Washington; (Mary- 

I"rd) Baitiniore (ill. 
H.irtiiii, Ben. Itevue (Pantages) Spokane; (P.in- 

t III. s) S .ittle Pi-ll 
pi.iiian A '.race i(lrphetim) Oakland, Calif.; 

ill .1 St.) I.os Angeles (1-11. 
r s ; (-Ma.ylai.i! 1 B.ltimore 
P.ell .V Bil'graye (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.; (Bijon) 

Biimaiulrim, Ala., (>-'>; (State) Memphis, 
1et;n.. i' ll. 

!' II, AI l.i.h., A Co. (Slst St ) New York, 
i..■ I'ai (Biishwick) Brookhn. 
Bennett. Lauia, O). (American) New York 

:'-4. 
I' • A Bt'r.l iPoll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa 
B.i.' .u. M'.lino A Co. (Vietoria) N. w York 2 1. 
1- : v, .\. B. H.i|ipy (Stun West l.'.irrcn, 

Vc-. iiAiig. 11. 
B. rg .y Puglish (Main St.) Kansas City (i ll. 
Biriurd .V l..'ona ())ri(bciim) New Y’ork 2-4. 
Be nard A Townes lOrpheiim) Boston. 
B. rare, li. n (Ori.henml Oakland. Calif.; (Or- 

pi. I.ml luis .\ngel(.s (i-ll. 
B.rii;\i.i Ih.is. lOrplieiim) Oakland, Calif., fi-11. 
B " t A I’irtiier (I’alaeei Springfield. Mass. 
Betts', ('apt.. Seals (Maje-ti') Chieugo; (Pal- 

iiiei .Sciith Bend. Ind.. *>-8. 
Bill .V Blon.Iy iPantages) r Hamilton, Can.; 

il’aiitagesi .Minneai>olis (i-ll. 
B>on ( .ty Pour (Poll) S.-ranton. Pa. 
B!..n.|i - (Palace) Bridgeport. Conti, 
lilemly. Jolin. A Bro. (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

'.'4. 

Bland A Knight (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Bo..Ill A .\ na I Bright.Ill) New Hrigiilon. N. T. 
lioreo iHiuuepin) Minmnipolis; (Palace) St. 

Paul D U. 
Bowers, )' , d. A Co. (Orpheiim) New Y'ork 2-4. 
Bia.li n, il (t ry (.B.ffers.iii) N w- A ■ rk 2-4. 
Breen. Harry Iflrpheiim) Sail Pr.iiiei'eo Pell. 
Br.111(1111 ,v lingers I Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
B't. ,v Cl'.ITo;.! )Poli) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Br...idway to Dixieland (Pantages) Vancouver, 

I'.111. 
Br.iiik.' Peggy iGreeley Sq.) New York 2-4. 
• '. wii ,v Bii'gers l.Miilol Milwaukee 
Brown Si-tors (Orptieum) San Prancisix). 
lit wn. H.'iman il.ineoln) Kansas City. Mo. 
P.' iwiic A Blame iKinIto) )'lilcag . 
P.ry.iiit A- Stewart (National) N.'w York 2-4. 
li "k. , T. m (Orplienui) Br.siklyn, (Keith) 

1 li.ladclihia 0 11. 
B'l '1- A .Mien (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
B riis .V l ent) (Bn-liw'irk) Brooklyn; (Kiver- 

' ■1.1 \..w York D-11. 
P ii.r A I'.irker IPahiee) New Haven. Conn, 
li.'t.u.'s, 1). n'liy. Ueviie (Ki.Mh St.) Cleveland; 

(Keith) .si.ir.iciise, N. Y'., (t-ll. 

C '■* I’omaine (Orpheiim) Pes Moines, la.; 
iM.'iin .St.) Kansas Cil.v (i-ll. 

• i t.' Bi-i,-. il'roclorl A linkers, N. A' . 2-1. 
t . ilian ,v Bliss (World) Omaha fi-ll. 
(■'in.lolls. Pour (lioldon Gale) San Praneisio; 

")' . h.-ani) I.os Angeles (t-11. 

•('’1. I,.\iin (Metroixdilan) Itrooklyn 2 4. 
' Baiiieiti A .Marr (Bouh'xard) New Y’ork 

- ' 
(■If i. A B.iMar (Oriihenm) Oakland. Calif, 
(■■■'.n Sisters (Panl.iges) Hamilton, Can.; 

(I' .ningis) .\Hnneai«ilis (i ll. 
• 'iit'K. B. A H (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
' iniival of A'cnice (Pranklin) New Aork 2-t. 
( irii.il A Pislicr (Pifth .\ve.) New Acrk 2 I. 
• rlineli ,v Harris (Keith) Was)iington. 
• 'III', limma (Keith) AA’ashliigton. 
('I's.iii .V Klein IPantages) San Prancisco D ll. 
Ca-'ou Bros. A .Marie (Boulevard) New Y’ork 

'-'-(. 
Ca-tl.ton ,^- Afacli (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kaa-.is (',ty o il. 
(' 'lie-, 'ihe (Olimpia) I.lveriHioI, Eng., Ang. 

I. ’ji;. 

("•.'font'' SIsti'rs (Maryland) Balttnaire. 
j hi.'k Siiiir. me iMIIes) Detroit. 
• lioiig A Aloey oiol.h-n (iat. ) San Prancisco. 
( hi'Tiis, Thri'e (Orpheiim) New Y’ork '2-4. 
' '.g llwa Trio illcgcntl New York 2-4. 
tl.iio.. AlarUin (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

'Il'.'ti l.ong I’.cach (i-ll. 
' Mari.- A .Anna (llmadway) New Y'ork. 
( ‘ (tk A Story (Ihint.iges) Kdmonton, Can.; 

i I'.ililagcs) Calgiiry D-8. 

tlirk. s.iiria (Palace) St. Paul; (State-Lake) 
llilCilgO ti ll. 

Mamgera and artists are respectfully requested to cnrtrlbufe their dates to t.'iis department. Routes 
must reacti The Billboard not la'er than Priday of each week to Insure publlcatior.. 

The Bllllioard forwards all mail to professionals free of enlarge. Members of the profession are invited, 
while on the road, to have t’.ielr mall addres'ed In care of The Billboard, ar.d It will be forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of July 30-August 4 is to be supplied. 

CItyfon, Mystic (Palace) New Haven. Conn 
Clayton A I.ennie (Palace) St. P.iul; (Orpheiim) 

Des .Moines, la., (i-ll 
Cliffiird, Ilessye (1‘roetorl Paterson. N. -T . 2 4. 
Clifford. Jack (Orplicuinl San Francisco; (Or- 

pheiim) I.os Angeles (i ll. 
Coates, Marglp (State-Lake) Chicago; (Hcnne- 

I'in) Minneapolis ti-Il. 
Cole. Jiidson. A Co. (.Aeadem'y) Norfolk, Va.; 

(Keith) Boston D ll 
Coleman, Harry (Pantages) Spokane 6-11. 
Coleman, Bert (Grand) .Atlanta, Ga. 
Collins, Milt (Palace) .Alilwatikee; (Majestic) 

Chicago D-11. 
Collins A Dunbar (Emery) Providence. 
Conl(.y, Harry J. (K.-ith) .Atlantic ''ity, N. .T. 

THE CONLEYS 
Tight AA'Ire and Iron-Jaw Artists, with Bob Morton 
Clicus Co.. Decatur, .Ala., Shrine Circus. A'Jg. 7 to 11. 

Conlin, Hay (Grand) St. Louis 
Conn A- Hart (State) Newark. N. ,1. 
Conni'lly, J. A I ((iolden (jatc) S,in Pran.-i.sco 

Dll 
Connolly A Prances (Pantages) Salt I-aike City; 

(Orplicnm) Ogden 9-11. 
Conroy A O'Donnell (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) ('.ilgary D-S. 
(Ainroy A Howar.) (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
(■ok. Olga (Palace) N w Aork. 
Cooler A Lacey (Orphenm) Ilo-ton, 
Cornell. Leona A Zippy ul ..utages) Taeoma, 

AA'ash.: (Pantages) Portland, Ore., D-U. 
Cortez Sisters IUr{.henm) Oakland, Calif. 

Oika, Juliet (IIoTt) Long Bfach, Calif.; (Pan- 
tages) Salt Lake City (i ll. 

Dixon. Uarlund, A Sunshine (iirls (Palaee) New 
Y'ork. 

Dobbs, Clark A Dure (Pantages) Vancouver, 
Can. 

D' Ix'ck. .Toe; Hntehinson, Kan. 
Doree Sisters (Majestie) .Alilwaiikee. 
Downing A O'Rourke (I’antages) I.os .Angeles; 

(I’antages) San Diego D 11. 
Downing. ILsrr.v (Pantage-) San Diego. Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beaih D 11 
Drew, .Marie, A I’artmr (Loew) Palisades 

Park, N. J. 
Dreyer. Laura A Billy (1‘alaee) Cincinnati; 

(KiAth St.) Cleveland '1-11. 
DiiB.ii?. Wilfred (Pantages) A'ancouTer. Can. 
Diifur Boys (Palace) N.w York; (Keith) At¬ 

lantic City. N. J.. D-ll. 
Dummies (Regent) Detroit. 
Diinis A Beimont Ilevne (.Academy) Norfolk, 

Aa. 
Diinn, .Timmy, Trio (Grand) .Atlanta. Ga. 
Dnval A S.vinonds (Orplu iiml D. nvcv D-ll. 
Dvine, Lanrie (WorlH Omaha D-ll. 
I'W.vcr A Orma (Keitio I orflaial. Ale. 

Eirl A Winette (.Ave. B) New Y'ork 2-4. 

Early A Liight (Orphecir.) Ogd.n. T'tah. 
I.Her. Gra. e. A Co. liol.) Woreesfer. Mass. 
Edmunds, AA'm.. A Co. (Palace) Jlilwaukee; 

(Sta(e-Igike) Chicago D-ll. 
P.lwiirds A Dea-liy iKi.'.t'i St.) Cleveland. 
Piicko A Keyo (Rialto) Chicag.i. 
El Cota (Pantag. s) Van. ouv. r, Can. 
Ll[e.v Sisters (Kiiih) P.oston. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

i Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

[name .. . 

|: __ ::: 

j WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Courtney A Keyes (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Crafts A Haley (Brighton) New Brighton, N. 

Y. 
Crandall’s Circus (SLiJestic) Milwaukee. 
Crese’ent t'omcd.v Pour (.Academy) Norfolk, Va, 
Crescent Pivc I (irpliciitn I lirooklyn. 
Cr((mw(*lls. Tile (Pantages) Spokane; (Panta¬ 

ges) S.iattle D-11. 
Cronin A Hart (Regent) Detroit. 
Cress. Wellington (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Croiie’h, Clay, A Co. (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City D-II. 
Cupid's Closeup (Coli-eiim) New York 2-4. 
Curtis’ .Animals (Grand) St. Louis; (.Majestic) 

Chicago ti-11. 

DD. H (Hamilton) New York 2-4; (Colum¬ 
bia) Par Uoekaway, N. Y.. 0-11. 

Daint.v Mane il’aiaee) New A'ork. 
Dale, pred A Margie (.American) New York 2-1. 
Dalton A Craig (Puufages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Si'.'ittle D-ll. 
Dance Hevue Prom Dixie (Pnietor) Yonkers, 

N V . 2 1. 
Dance Pantasles (.-tiate) Memphis, 
llance Evolutions lOrplieum) Ogdeg, Ctah. 
Darling, Donna, A Bo.vs (Palaee) South Bend, 

Ind. 
Davis A Darnell (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 

Wasliinutoii D-ll. 
Davis Kthel. A Co. (Loew) Montreal. 
Da.v'on Si-lers (llipp.) Cleveland; (Palaee) 

CineinnstI D II. 
De Kerekjarto, Duel (Oridieum) San P'rancisco 

Dll. 
Del.orto A Richar.ls (Yonge f>t.) Toronto, 

Can.; (Loew) Ottawa fill. 
DtMaeo. Jack A Kitty (Emery) Providence. 
DeMarcos A Sheik Band (Golden (iate) San 

Praneiseo; (Hill St.) Los .Angeles fi-11. 
DeMoll Bros (State) New York 2-4. 
llcl’erou Trio (Regent) Detroit. 
DeA'oe, Prank (Orpluiim) San Prancisco; (Gol¬ 

din (iate) San Prancisco fi-ll. 
D. A'rle' Trou\>e (Palace) AA'aterhury, Conn. 
Deal, E.Ina (Glolw) K;(n8ns City 2-4. 
D.".n. .\mv. A Co. (Hii>p.) Cleveland. 
Deeker. Paul (Golden (iate) San P’rancisco; 

(H)ll St.) I.os Angeles D-ll. 
Deltiiidge A Grimmer (L'ew) Montreal. 
Deiiion'. I'ani ing (.Aineriean) New York 2-4. 
Ilenton, IlerlH-rt, A Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. 
l)ewey A Rogers (Miles) Detroit. 
Uiamuuds, The (Puli) W’ilkes-Barre, Pa. 

Elliott. Johnny, A Girls (Crescent) New Or¬ 
leans. 

Emmett, Hugh, A Co. (National) New York 
2-4. 

Ernie A Ernie (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Espe A Dutton (State-Lake) Cliieago; (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwaukee G-11. 

pairman A P’nrman (Grand) St. Louis; (Majes- 
* tie) Chicago (i-ll. 
Falcons, Three (Hoyt) l.ong I’eai li. Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City fi ll. 
P'a.vnes, Tlio (12.''ith Sf ) N. vv York 2-1. 
P'ein A Tennyson (Pantages) Spokane (1-11. 
P'enton A Fields (I'oluinliia) Par Roekaway, 

N. Y’.. 2-1. 
P'erns, Boh, A Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 2-4. 
P'ifer Bros. A Sister (Oriilo-iim ( San P'raneis. ii; 

(Orphenm) I.os .Angeb- '1-11. 
Fifty Miles p'rom Broadway (Columbia) P'ar 

Koi kawav, N. Y'.. 2-1; (Palai e[ New Y'.rk 
fi II. 

P'isher A Bertram (State) Newark. N. J. 
P'iske A P'allon iGraiidl St Louis. 
P'landers A Butler (Gu'.ilen (i.ite) San P'raucisco; 

(Hill St.) Los Angeles fi ll. 
P’lynn. P'rank (.Miles Royal) .\kn>n, O. 
Foley A l.etnre (Pantiges) Portland, Ore. 
P'ord A Goodrii h iStat. ) Buffalo. 
P'oris A West iLoew) Montreal. 
P'ortunello A Ciiillii'o iKeitlii I’hlladelphia. 
p'onr Most P'our (Lake Contrary Park) St. 

.losepli. Mo. 
Fowler. Gus (Orphenm) San P'rancisco; (Or- 

pheiim) Los .Angeles fi ll. 
p'ox A Miller (Green)ioiiit) Brooklyn 2-4. 
Fox. Harry. A Co. (Orphenm) Brooklyn; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore fill. 
P'oxworth A P'raneis (Keith) Svraense, N. Y. 
P'radkin, P'rederic (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif., 

(t-ll. 
Francis, Jim, Revu(» (State) New York 2-4. 
Frankie A Johnny (World) Omaha (ill. 
Friedland, .Anatol (Orpheum) Los .Angeles .10- 

Aug. 11. 
Frost A Morrison (Bijon) Birmingham. Ala. 
P'urman A Evans (12.".th St ) New York 2-1. 

^illarinl Sisters (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
(Otjiheum) Ogden ‘J-ll. 

Galletti’s Monkeys (Palaee) St. Paul. 
Garland A Smitli (Grotto Circus) Detroit. 
Gates A Finley (American) New York 2-4. 
Gaudscbmtdt Bros. (Miles) Detroit. 

(i.gna's Orch . Max (Prospect) Brooklyn 2-4. 
Gellis Trio (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle (i-ll. 
(ieorgia Minstrels (Pantages) San Francisco 

D-ll. 
(iil'bons, Tom (Pantages) Spokane fi.ll_ 
(iilli.-rt, Walter (l*oli( Br.dgeport. Conn. 
Gilette, I.iic.v, A Co. (Miller) Milwaukee, 
•iilinore .V Lester (Polii W.irrest, r Ms'S. 
Girl P'rom ToylamI iNation.iI) .New York '2-4. 
GlaiMons, Los (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

( Ho.v f) lying Beach D-ll. 
Gold, Sid. A Bro. (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
(iold A Edwards Kireele.y Sq.) New York '2 4. 
Golden (iate P'our Kiaiy) (iary, Ind. 
(iolden Bird (Poli) liriilgepi.rl Conn. 
(iordon A Delmar (A’ietoria) New York 2-4. 
(iorilon. P'ld il'oli) Wilkes Barre, I’a. 
Gordon A Healey (Pantages) Spok.ane D-ll. 
(io'lar A Lti'l.y (Imperial) Montreal: (Keith) 

Portland. .Me., (ill. 
Gold.I, Rita (p'ordliam) New Y’ork 2-4. 
Granesp, Jean, A Co. iP'ordham) New York 

2 4. 
Gray, Fre.l, A Co. (Palaee) Springfield, Mas.s. 
Grew A Pates (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego (i-ll. 

Hiss, (fhiick (World) Omaha 6-11. 

H.'igiT, Lawrence Tenor (Miiiray) Richmond, 
Ind., 21)-.Ang. 11. 

Hager A Goodwin (Rialto) Chicago. 
Hall, Sid, A Co. (.American) New York 2-4. 
Hall, Paul A Georgia (Delancey St.) New York 

2-4. 
Hamilton A Barnes (Keith) Boston. 
H'impton A Bl ike (I’antages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary (i-S. 
H.iliey's. .lull. Revue (I'oli) AVoree-ter. Mass, 
Hanley, Jack (Bouli.vard) New Y'ork 2 4 
Harrington Sisters (National) New Y'ork 2-4. 
Hart A Rilidni iCreseentl New Orleans. 
Harvard. Winnifre.) A Bruce (Keith) Pbiladel- 

plea. 
Hawkins, Lew (G.ates) Brooklyn 2-4. 
Haworth, A'erna, A Co. (Bijou) Birmingham, 

Ala. 
Hawthorne A Cook (Proetori Newark. N. J. 
Hayes, LeMaiie (Hill St. I Ism .Angeles. 
Hayes A Lloyd (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Hayi's. Grace I Keith) I'liiladeipbia; (Keith) 

Washington fi ll. 
Haynes, Mary (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Healey, Ted A Betty (Fifth Ave.) New York 

2 1. 
Ileatli, Blossom, Entertainers (Hipp.) Cleve¬ 

land; (Palace) Cineinnati fill. 
Heather, Josie (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Edmonton fi-ll. 
Hedley Trio (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Los .Angeles fi ll. 
Heit, Reflow A Co. (Hipp > Baltimore. 
Herman A Briscoe (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle (i-ll. 
H.'.legos A Reyes (Riverside) New York. 
Ilerliert A Dare (Keiili) .Atlantic City, N. J.; 

(Palace) New York fill. 
Higgins A Blo-som (Palace) Indianapolis 2-4; 

(Hipp.) CleVel.'in.I (i-ll. 
riill A Oimoron (Globe) Kansas City. 
Ililliam, B. C. (Cepil.ili Hartford, Conn. 
Hill's Cirus (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Calg.'ry (i-x. 
Hitiheoek. Raymond (State) Memphis. 
Honeymoon Sliip i I’antages) Memphis, Tenn. 
H'.ri Trio (Regent) Detroit. 
Howard A Lynn llmi>erial) Montreal; (Keith) 

Portland. .Me., fi-ll. 
niidson. Bert E. (.Airdome) Kankakee, HI. 
Hughes, B., A Co. (I’oli i Wilkes-Barre, Pa 
Hughes, Merritt A Co. (.Aye. Bt New York 2 1. 
Hughes. Billv, A Co. (Gates) BrcKiklyn 2-4. 
Hurst A A'ogt (liroadwayl New York; (Keith) 

P.ostOD 6-11. 

I nglis A Win.'hester (Prospect) Brooklyn 2 4. 

Inness Bros iHipp.) Cleveland; (Temple) De¬ 
troit (j 11. 

Jackson A D.-wey (Garden) Buffalo. 

Ja.'kson, Thus. 1’.. A Co. (I'rplipura) BostOO. 
Jalin sly .AgiieW (Bijou) Birmingh.iin. Ala. 
Jatiis, Elsie iOrpheiini) San Prancisco. 
.1.111' A Wlial. n il’.ila -i') Siiringtielil. .Mass, 
lai- IS A Il.irrisoii (( apitol) Hartford. Conn. 
J.'iniina, .Aunt, A Barul (Main St.) Kansas (Jity, 
.'i ..v. ll's .Manikins iHdl St I l.os Angeles. 
Johnson, Prank, A Co. (State) New Y'ork 2-4. 

ALLIE JOHNSON 
TARZAN OF THE SLACK WIRE. . 

Shrine Circus, Decatur. Ala., August 7 to 12. 

J'lhiison. J. Bosainoiid (Palace) .Milwaukee; 
(St.ite-I.ake) Clii. ago (i ll. 

Jiilly .le-ters. Five (Colonial) Reading, Pa.; 
(Griindl .Atlanta, Ga.. (i-S. 

Jones A Sylvest. r (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
.Iigglelaiid (Ponlhatn) New Y'ork 2-1. 
Jii't Out of Knickers (Keith) Wasliington. 

(Hipp 

2-1, (Pal 

S’q.) Nw 

\anazawa Japs (Palace) Brooklyn 2-4. 

iav, Hamlin .A Ka." (Palace) Cliieago (i ll 
iay. D.illy ll'ala.e) .\|ilwaiik.e D 11. 
lee Tom Pour I.Miller) Milwaukee, 
iel.y A.AVise lA'ietoria) New Y’ork 2-1. 
\i ll.v, 1 ■ m iKeith) Toledo, ()., 

Clevcian.l (i-ll. 
velti.n, I’.ert (Keith) Dayton, 0., 

• lee) Indainapolis ti S. 
iennedy. James, A (2o. (Lincoln 

York 2-4. 
\ei Iieilv. Wm. A. (Capitol) Hartf. rcl. Conn. 
\ing A Beatty (Franklin) New Aork 2 1: 

isist St.) New York (ill. 
Cirklaml, I’aul, A- Co. (Majestie) Chi. igo. 
virkwcKMl. I'illy, Trio Nfvv ^ork ••*4. 
Hass A lirilliant (On.heiim) Og.i. n, C'ah. 
Knapp A Corin-IIa il.'-'itli St.) ( l.’v.-land. 
vnowles A Whit.. )P.intages) San Diego. CaBf.; 

( Hov f t Long Bea. h (i-lI. 
Kram.r A Gnttin r-’.'trl St.) New A'ork 2 1 
iranz A AA'liit.- (Hoyt) Long B. a.-l:. Calif.; 

(I’antag.'l Salt Lake City DU 
irvlton Sisters A .Ma. k (I’anl ig. ') Minneap¬ 

olis; (p.inlage'l Edmonton, ('.in.. Dll. 
Kilims. Thr.'e Wliite (Palaee) St. Paul; (State- 

I aD.-He. Arth'ir. Co. (Palace IHpp.) Seattle 
*“ Aug. 2. 
La Frau. (■ liro-. iPantages) I>is Angeles; (Pan- 

tag.') San Diego D-11. 
LaPranee sN D.v rou (Pantages) San Francisco 

Dll. 

Bfvi Human Hair, for Lady SuubrgtU. 
S2 50 Each: Tiglits. $120; Hair Mvit- 
ta -no or Chin Beard. 25o Each. Stafi 
I’rol.ertle.'t. Catalog fre«. 
G. KLIPPERT. 46 Cooper Sq.. Now Yrlu 
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Iy.■l^lont'^ Ilirfl-i I.on<l'>n, Cun. 
liuI'ctiX' Kctiiv I SiHikaiu' 
l.iTcll ik \ iiki'ii I I'M lit UK''*'t rurllanit, Un-, 
L.i\ht, Jai'k irnMiiir) Ml. Vernon, N. Y., 

k* 4. 
I.iily T'tn Mel (National) laiiilsvllle 2-1. 
I,.iti:l><rt tc KiMh (Ori'lieiim) l.oii Angelea; (Hill 

SI.) lain AniJeleH (l-Jl. 
I .'niout Trio (State) Newark, N. J. 
I ..lie A Kreeiiian (Tetiiplel Iii lroit. 
I.aretta (I'nlii Scraiitoii. I'a 

J elVvre, (ieorce it May (Metropolitan) Itrook- 
l.vn 2 4. 

I,e.\laire, ileo., 4 Co. (Orplieum) San Kranel-^eo; 
(Onilieiitn) I,OM Anirelea (1-11. 

I.ee ,v 1 laiihton (Keitli) Toledo, O., 2-4; (I'al- 
Hee| Cilll Illliatl (l-II. 

La-landa, Klve (Crand) 8t. I»uia; (Majeatle) 
■M.iwatikee (ill. 

l.eo, laMilH illlj.iii) IlirmlnKham. Ala. 

Miirrav A- liakluiiil 11iriilieiiiii 1 Ilrooklyn. .. - _i on lone "'t-IH 
■Miiir.iv, Mam.II I ((r|>l>eiiiii I ii.iklaint 'ill. Sliirle.v, l-.va (iiolrteii *'ate) . an f ran - >- . I oulii "Miinlelr>ul On 
Morrav A .\ll. .. iK.iihi .MlaMu i.ly, N. ,1. Siiertone l••our (Uelaneey St. I .New York -4. St I.oula Mnn Ipul ^ 

Mu-.e Mania llxe w) (..t.«a. Can. V.,^r\‘'‘rKHtM "iyr /oo‘Wr- 

N.iliano llroe. (ImiH-rial) .M-nilreal; (Keith) lole.lo. (».. f. S; iKelth' I'a.Mon »-ll. O., June -4-auk. ib. 
I'liiil.iii.l, .Me. (ill. .snilili, Carl (Yonye St.) 'lori'nto. 

Shiiii', r.iiil. A- Co. (Skyilome) St. lamia 2-4. Rarlnia Opera Co.: (Rarinla Park) CblaaKO 
June 23-.\uk. 1H. 

St. I.oula Munieipal Opera Co.; (Forest Park) 
St. Imuls. Mo., Indef. 

V.OO Opera Co.; iZooloRiral Garden) Cincinnati, 

N. l-.*ii. I.'u’ iriila.'-i r.i iiliieik.rt. (.11.(1. 
Nel-.xi A- Cliiiln lOrplieiiinI (l.aklaiiil (ill. 
Ne«l«.ir A l'l|e|p> 1 Telllple! Iletn.lt 
Ni«li..Iea .V Sa I.eiin (I'.ij.iii lli^tilnirliam. Al.a. 
.NeHiiiaii. Sir., A (»reh. (V nRe .S(.) Turmt.'. 
Niel'a'n, lionitliy (I'ant.iKe-l ’J'aeoiiia, Wash., 

(111. 

Smith A Klroiur (I'oli I' Itrlditeport. Conn. OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 

2 4. . .. . ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
Son PolBerM. The (lordhara) New York 2-4. ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
S.nia A Kkiort* (.Vsth St.) New York 2-4. 

NiKht 'in Siniln (Pant.ice>) S..n rrancUeo; (Pan- Southern. Jean (Palace) Cincinnati; (National) 
l.ii- .tllReles (i II 

N irraiiie, Naila tl’antai:e>( s.in Kranciai'O fell. 

O-'l'n Siat'-ra (Mnji'ati. ) CTiicaeo. 

Spia-t.a. (liar Seven (Pantape*) Vancouver. Can. 
Si«.-.ler', TTie (World) Omaha; (I'antaK'-a) 

Kaiiaaa City (1)1 ' 
Stanl.-y A Wilaoii Slaters (Majestic) Milwau¬ 

kee; (.Majestic) Chieaco (‘>-11. 
Slatili-v A llirnes (National) ImulavlDe. 
Siaiilev, Stan. A Co. (Keith) WauhlnRton. 
Sl.'iileia, The (T'>nipl<-) Iletroit. 

OF CHARGE.) 

llabcock. Oscar V,r (Spanish Fort Park) New 
Orleans, lai.. Indi’f___ 

ALFRENO (Swartz) S-Jj-e 
Wirt Acta. Address MRS A. A SWARTZ Mtrsr'sr 
ears The Billboard, or 15J FVillon St. New Tors’ 

Caatellos, ItIdInK: (Fair) Ilcdford, la., 30-Aue. 
4: (lYilr) Falrrteld 0-11. 

Cramor, Joseph: (Ulveralde Park) Indianapolis, 
liid., ;'.((.-Vut;. 4. 

P. Phil A ItePhll; (Golden City Park) Oanarsle 
S'ior<> Ilrooklyn. N. T.. ‘JR-.ViiK. 11. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
PERFORMING THE 

DEATH TRAP LOOP 
The liT*est ard nv>s( aensatlonal thrill set in tha 
OITDOOR AMfSKMKNT WORI.n TODAY Brtu- 
tlfully llhimlnstrd snd elaborately coainmrd Direct 

I.i-wis, Flo (Coliimhla) Fur KcKkawny, N. Y’., 
2 4 

Lewis, Dorothy (Par.t.cr"^) Tncomn, W'ush., 
(1 11. 

Link.’ A liOiiK (I><s'w) Ottawa f^p 
l.on(1on l/m.a (Kiuttc) Clii'-aco. 

imme — WALTER STANTON 
O-teniiaii. Jaek (Orplieum) 1 . c Anceli a. The Giant Rooster. Week July 30, Fair, Antliony. Kan. 

pidiila, Marcai't (Goldin Gate) San Franrtsoo .attars Record (State) Itiirralo. 
* (ill. Si.rliiiya. The (Uiveraidel New Y’ork. 
PiiBe A Green (T>e)an.i-.v SI.) New York 2-4. strouse. Jack (I’ant.iKca) S.in Francisco; 
i’:il.'e. Jiin A Ilcitv ( Uiiiltol Chi. ato. 
I^■ll.•e. Mack A M.ick (Stat.-Iaik. » ChieaKO G-11. l.on(toii lam.s (Iiiaitct i no-nito. ....a- .v .... . . 

I.oiik! riKk Sam 1 PaiitaKch) San DiCCO, Calif.; Pah-niioa 1>"|,'' (l‘"lit \\ ilk> - l.arrc, la. 
(H. itl i.oiiK It' Hi h (! 11. I'araili s P.amI (K. ll.l Wa'hiiiuion. 

I^.iiez, \ 111. cut A l’.a..d (P.rlKliton) Ni-w I’rich- I’ark.-r. .Mil.lreil il'c.lil \V..r.'. -.ter. Maas. 
tun, N. \ I'.-irki-r'. Tlx- (2:lnl St.I N. w ) ork "2 4. 

I.ofMor.'s Vim i-nt, li'-d ('ana (Orplieum) San I’.i'.iin.ili Itros. i I'aiitiiKi'al Mt iiiphia T.'nn 
Fraiicisi .i (>1I. I'.i'siiiK I‘.i .;i(l>‘ 11 iiiitai;'at Seattli-; (PautaKcs) 

Si.rliiiya. The (Uiversidcl New Y'ork. 
Strouse. Jaek (Panl.-iKca) S.in Kranolsco; (Pan- 

taees) I.os Anceh-a (Ml. 
Stiitz A Dintihara (Milh-r) Mllwankee. _ 
Sweeney A \V:ilti>ra iK.-itlii Syra.uae, N. Y. 
Swor A Couroy (Palace) Chlcnso (>-lI. 

iM.rdona, Thr.-.- (I'.ilae. ) Milwaukee. \ aue..iM. r. Can., ii 11 
l.orner (.irU A C>>. (K. ithi Philadelphia; Peictt.'s, i.es (Crcaci nt I New Orleans. 

(Keith) .\tlaiim- ( il'v. .N. J., »i-ll. I’errmiv A (diver lo.1(111 ll,'.'l..ii. ('.. --4; 
I.o\e Pirnti- (ll altol Chicago. (Nalloli.ilt I»iiisvllle C. V 
Lovely, li..uia,. (I’alace) St. Paul; (Ilenueplli) P.-tranis, ‘I'he (Pantapea) s.m I-ram-lseo (>-11. 

MliineaiH.Iis dll. Pl'en>im)ii:il Players (K>;thl IoIimIo, ()., --4; 

^arzan (Palaic) Indianapolis; (Keith) Payton, fr,ni a sucer»%fiil imir of the Orient, where It cre- 
' (•., d S. ... aled a furore Now arranrlnf hootilsiss for the 19J3 
Taylor. Dorothy, A Co. (l(i.'>lh St.) ( h-veland; neaaon at Paiks. Fsirs. Ce'etwatlons. Home Cominss 

ll'Hla.-e) CiiK inuHti (1-11. .American I-erlon A(Talrs. etc. Write or wire me ts 

Lu'key A Harris (llil>p.) Daltimore. illippl (M.v.laml (ill. i:>,kA \V. ily (State-Lake) ChiouKo; (llen- 
l.iistir I’-r..' >1'mI.o>'I (ley.laml. Pi>kf>>rds. 'I lie (Y>>iii.'.> .'st.) Toronto. lo'pinl M inmais.Iis (ill. 
Lynn & (ljin<*<Aln Ycrk 2*4. IMv**. ll:iy!iion<l ((►rphfUiiO rH»'t4)n. Toniifllt* Trio n»*nvrr 
I.loll.,  . (Kiflh AI.'.I .New ) ".rk 2 1. Ciiit.i .V l!o\ I.- (12r>lli Sl.l N> « A f>rk _ 1. Thelioli. l.i.-ilt. A ('>. (Slate) Ruffalo. 
l.jtiTl A Fani (12.'>tli St.) New York 2 4. Pisano, G.iii'al, A (.'>>. (Paiiiace') l-.dmonton, -j-j,Jv Kim (Victoria) N. w York 2-4. 

Ciin.; (I’aulaii.'s) ( alyary (> S. Thursl.y, Dave (Orplcum) Ih.ston. 
PIa7.il r.res. iTiilio-.i N> w ll.v.n, C'/’"- Tiermv A D.iiiii.'lly (llaniilton 1 New York 2-4. 

ajlrltanns The (Pantaces) Salt TAke Oily: (Of I'hss. I'aiil, Trio (l';inliiy>>) M ntieapolis; (Ian- & Darroll iPula"') Cincinnati; (Keith) 
•»' pheiiiii) Ok’tl. n 0-11. • tao's) IMmoiitoii, C:in., (i ll. Toleilo. (».. d S. 
MeCarioiO' A Marrom- (Pro. torl NewiiiK. \ J. I'o) >■ A I u" 'MiiUnai ( l> \> !.iO'l. Tr.>\ato (K. lth) Dayton. ()., 2-1; (Palace) In- 
deCorma.k A Wlm-hill (Crescent) New Orleans. P..M> r (iirl I'.-la>> ) l!r(K)k,Mi 2 1. d;anapnlis. Ind.. d-11. 
MeCorniai'k A Henjy (2:(r)l S(.) Ni-w ) ork I'owill Si xt ( (I'aidiiyi'l I‘>>rtl:ind._ Ore. Tin ki-r. .\I. A Hand (Proctor) New-ark, N. .1. 

0-4. ITi-vovt .V /ariow (lil.ihi) K.iii'is City 2-1. Tuiki-r, Sophie (Orpheum) San FrancUeo 30- 
MiCormack. John, Jr. (Dells Park) KinxMirii, Prevost A (.»ul> t i I’antayi al Taeoma. WaMt.; ]j 

Wo- iinlif (I'iiiilayi ■■ r-irtlaml. (ll■■.. 'ill. 
Merulloucli, Car! (R.cent) Detroit, )'rimr.>se, S. am»n A Co iKmerv) Piyvidenre. i I'antaRes) San Franelaco: (Pan 
Mi'Gratli A D>-eda (Lincoln S<j.) New York 2 4. Primiton A \ i-miou (I’antayisi Mi-mphis, leiin. U taKCs) Los Anseles G-ll. 
.Mihav A Ariliiie (K.-ilhl Allaiith- City, .N. J. I'rit.hanI A Hoik (Ki ilhi |•>.rlIllml. My. 
.Ml Kei-, Maryari't (Hiiahwlek) Hriaiklyii. Pryor, .Mar'ha (Palaei-) Milwaukee; (lalaoe) i;,.]) .v Kidds (Majestic) Grand Island 
Maenrt A Hradford (Poll) Worcester, Mass, ChliiiBn 1 ■ i i-. . * Neb., 2-4. 
Mack A Hraiillev (Seala Varieties) Herlln, Plirii-lla A L.imsey (Iloyt) Long Beach, Calif., y,,,, Hox.-n (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) Port 

G.-riimny, Aiip. 1 31. (I'aiitagi-s) .Salt lyike City (i-11. m,. _ 
Ma. k A Marion ()*ri» lor) P.iforaon. N. J., 2 4. Van A Sehenck (Onihetim) Los .\ngeles. 

Mrltanns. The (Pantages) Salt lAke City: (Of 
pheiiiii) Ogili'ii 0-11. 

.MeCarliiio- A Marrom- (Proi-torl NewiiiK, \ J. 
•M'-Cormaik A Wlm-hill (Cia-seent) Ni-w Orleans, 
.M<-Cotniai k A Henjy (2.'lril St.) Ni-\x ) ork 

2-4. 
MiCormack. John, Jr. (D'-lls Park) Kinioiirii, 

Wis , imh-f. 
Mcrullougli, Car! (Ri-Bcnt) Detroit, 
Midratli A D>-<-da i Liiieoln S<j.) New York 2 4 
.Mi-hay A .\riliiie (Ki-ilhl Allaiitie City, N. J. 
.Ml Kei-, Margaret iHiishwiek) Hriaiklyii. 
Maeart A Bradford (I'oli) Worcester, Mass, 

Teli-tihonc Tangle (Pantages) S.alt Luke City: p»r r>ute In this Issue. Permanent address, 3 (Uur- 
(Oridieuiiil (tgden 0-11. . "TnUirop. Missschusetu 

Ti-lli-geii. I 0(1. A Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. J.; 
(Biisinvieki Brooklxii till. Delmar's. Fred. Lions: (Sea Breeze Park) 

Tempest A Dii-kinsi.n (Orpheum) Oakland d ll. Hot-heater. N. T.. 30 Aug. 4. 
Ten Kxek A W| ilv (State-l.ake) Chiougo; (lien- Doherty, Dare-Devil: (Pleasure Beach Park) 

m-pini Minm-aisdis (i ll. Bridgeport, tVnn.. 30-.\ug. 4. 
Temielh- Trio lOrpheiiml Denver (i ll. Floyds, FlyliiB; (.MonoK- Doctrine Centennial) 
Thelioli. I.ieiit. A ('i. (Slate) Buffalo. 1-oa .Vngelea Jnl.v 2-.\vig. 4. 
Thorntiin A Kim (Victoria) New Y'ork 2-4. 
Thursl.y. Dave (Orpheiiml Boston. •! O WN •! 
Tierney A D->nni-lly illaniiltoni New York 2-4. ■ 1^ U|^-l lF_ I 1^ U|__l 
Tower A Darroll il'ulai e) Cincinnati; (Keith) 1/0 £ Ull Ql li/0 £ Oil 
Troxato (Kiltli) Dayton. ()., 2-1; (Palace) In- Orcstrst and Most .trtlstle Aerial Sensation In the 

DePhil & DePhii 
dianapolis, Ind.. (i-11. 

Tin ki-r. .\I. A Band (Proctor) New.ark, N. .1. 
Tucker, Sophie (Orpheum) San FrancUeo 30- 

Aug. 11. 

Ulis .V Clark il’antages) San Francisco: (Pan¬ 
tages) Los Angeles (1-11. 

V.in Bell .v Fields (Majestic) Grand Island. 
Neb.. 2-4. 

Murk A Lane (Bijou) Birmlnchain. Ala. frns A Cmlth (Inewt Montreal 
.Maeks, Tliree (Grand) Alluria. (Ja. i tin Bros. A Smltn (l.oew) .Montreal. 
Mallon A .MeCalie (Iy»iew» Ottaxva. Can. 
Malloy A Cm.ii'-ry iK.-1(111 Portland. Me. n , ,, r -rx #7. i 
Mankin. Dave (Crescent) New Orleans. riim'di-lls A Doyo (Orplic 
Mann. Louis. A (". (Palace) Nexv York; (RlV- Kuxm. ud, Kay, A (.. (U. 

'di-lIs A Doyo (Orplieum) O.ikland fell, 

n lid. Kay .V C... (U.v. r-i-lei N.-xv lurk; 
ersid'-l Ni-xv York d 11. 

Mann .Vlxiin. A Co. i2:(rd St.) New Y’ork 2-4. 
Mantbcy. 'Walter, xV- C". (Oniheum) Boston. 
Mardo A ... il'alaiei New Ilaxeii. Cmiii. 
Marino A Martin (PaUm-l Waterhury. Coim. 
Marlett's Manikins (tlrand) Atlanta Oa. 
Marlin A Mariln (Sliriin- Circusi I’adueub. Ky.; 

(Khrlne CIreiis) In-i-aiur. .Ma.. 7-11. 
Martin. (iMur. A Co. iKi-iMi) P.ostou. 
Martinet! (Orpheiiml Ogden. I'tah. 
Mascots, Light iTveiili) Syracuse, N. Y’.; 

(Keith) Tohd". (1.. (i S. 
Mayo. George (Orpln-iiinl Ogden, Ftah. 
Mehlinger. Ann- (K'-ith) Philadelphia; (Or¬ 

pheum i Brooklyn (i-ll. 

(((rpheiinit Bruokl.xii (1 11. •• Y'ork 2-4. 
Bayiuoiid. Kmma. iV Co. (Calesi Brooklyn 2-4. Walker. Dallas (Fordhaml New Y’ork 2 4. 

Van A Sehenck (Oniheum) Los .\ngeles. 
Variety Pioneers (.Xmerlean) New York 2-4. 
Versatile Quintet (M.ije-tic) Cliicag.r. 
Vieloria A Diiiiree (tlndieum) lais .Vngeles. 
Visser A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City. 

Wainwrlght Girls, Three (Delanicy 8t.) New 
York 2 4. 

Buvmond A Sihruiii iKeithl Bo-'nii. 
Kig.in A Curtiss (Mill St.) I.os Angeh-x 
lU-gay, Pearl, A Sheehan (Oniheum) !>•« -Vu- 

geles, 
Ilellly. B-.lii-rt. A Co (Ti mph-l Detroit. 
Keni'i-n, .\liee 11'lin-rx) lirovid-nee. 
Ki-naiilt, t'raiH'S i (l-idn-um ( ('ydi-ii. T’tah. 
Iteiiz. tta (irav (I'antag<-s) Taeoma, Wash., 

(ill. 
Reuters. The (Ilenni-pin) Minneapolis; (Palace) 

St. I’aill (ill. 
Rlnsla A Bris helle (Ave. B) N'-w T- rk 2-4. 
Biiil A I.iiidslr.-iii (Milt-sl Detru’t. 

Walmsiey A Keating (Majestic) Chieagu. 

Outikinr Amusemw.t WorliL Cara Billboard, New 
York. 

Gaylor Bros.; Rimira, lint,. Can.. Aug. 4 
(Picnic) Detroit, Mieb., 12-14 

Ili'llkx ists. The: (Paragon Park) Nantasket 
Beach, Mass., Indef. 

Henderson. Giis; iKIks' Circus) Iron Yfountaln, 
Mich.. Anc. (i ll. 

Liiraznias. ITylng; (Old Settlers' Celebration) 
Vermillion. Kan., Auff. 2-4; (Old Settlen' 
Oelebratlon) Halstead ll-S. 

Lh-hmun. Buhe: irairl IVinfleld la., SD-.Yug. 
4; (Fair) Dei-orah B-11. 

Maxwell Trio: (Grotto Circus) nutchinson. 
Kan.. 30-.\ug. 4. 

Meredith, s<-nsatiunal: (Luna Park) Coney Is¬ 
land, N. Y'., indef. 

Marvelous MELVILLE 
Producing the World'a OrraU-ot Open Air Attraction. 

W.ilton, Bert. A Co. (Pantages) Hamilton. Can.; unfboard. New York. 
ll'aiitagi'si Mmiieatiolis (i-11. 

Meistersiiigers. 'The (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Ithlimoni'. Dorothy, iV Co. (Bushxvlck) Brook- 
Washiiigion fi 11. 

(Melvins. Three iM.ijestie) Clih-ago. 
Mendoens (Pantagesi Hamilton, Can.; (Panta¬ 

ges) Minneapolis (i-11. 
Mi-riedes isl.'t St.) New York. 
Merrigan A II -ward (.Vmerlonii) New York 2 4. 
Merr-man A .Mantell iPalucei Brisiklyii 2-(. 
Mersereail Tmu (Strand) E. Liverpool, (1., 2.T- 

Aug. 11. 
Middleton A Spellmever (Keith) Syracuse. 

N. Y. 
Miildlit.n. Jean (Imperial) Jlontreal; (Keith) 

P.irtlatid. Ml-., dll. 

Bard .V •••''■or (Greeley sq.) New York 2-4. Oliver. Dare-Devil: (Dreamland Park) Newark. 
Warren A (» Bru-n il'aiitages) Salt Lake ( Ity; j aO-Vug 11 

(Ondi'-umi (tgilen n 11. „ . V o o 1 Pavne, Jack; (.Ymeriean Legion Celebration) 
Washington. Betty (Lincoln Sq.) N'-w ^ork 2 4. sy-Aug. 4. 
A\ afkins-J»*nkins ue ((>rnDa^ rarjro, N. li,, Rawlinps* Ilappy Itcur Kamily: (Munnie Voc- 

trine CeBtennial) Lot Angelei July 2-.Vuf. 4. 
Wayne, riifford. Trio (Palace) Cincinnati; narry: Ottumwa, la.. 0-11. 

IliCdh St.l 1 leveland d-11 
Welxer A Elliott (Pantages) Vanitonver, Can. VW A 'iP T> W / 
Wci-ins. Waller (World) Omaha; (Pantages) H A W Ic V Iwlf 

Kansas City (i ll. _ » _ 
Wells, Gilbert 1 Biisliwick) Brooklyn. THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WIT 

Rlnnldo (Pantages) Taeoma, W’ash.; (Pantages) W'ells, Virginia A West (Brighton) New Brigh- 
I'ortlai.d. Ore., (i-11. 

Ripoti, .\l (Hipp.) Cl'iveland. 
Uivoli. Ca'sar. A Co. (Palace) Waterbiir.v. 

Conn. 

(on. N. V. 
Weriier-.Vmoros Trio (Keith) Toledo, O., 2-4. 
W’hirl of (he World (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Memidiis (i-11. 
Robert, Rennee. A Co. (Kel(h) .Vtlaiitic City, Wliirlxviiid Trio (Uialto) Chleairo. 

N. J.; (Ki-Khl Philadelphia d-11. 
Roberts. TIu-o. (Orpheum) I.os .Viigeles. 
Riilinson. Bill (((rpheunit Brooklyn. 
Bolh-y, Joe, A Co. (Temple) Ib-troit. 
Itolls. Willie lOrphi-umi Brooklyn. 
Romas Trouiie (Greeley Sq.) New York 2-4. 

Miller A Maek Revue (Coliseum) New Y’ork Iti.me .V- Du[(n (IBxersidei Nexv Y' 

Miller A Fears (Keith) Washington. 
Rose. Harry (Orplo-um) Oakland, Calif.; (Gol¬ 

den (iatel San Fraiieiseo (i-11. 
Milh-rship A Gerard (Oriihi-((mI San Frani iseo Ross. Eddie (Kiverside* Nexv York; (Orpheum) 

dll, Brooklyn (i 11. 
Mr.likin, P.oh (State) M-mi-hi«. Hoth. I'axe (Ki-itld .\tlnntic City. N. .T. 
Mill' A Kimball dtoulevard) New Turk 2-4. Rov A .Irthiir (Pantages) I'ortlaml. Oo-. 
Mills A Duncan (Orpheum) (ir.m.l Forks, N. Ruge .V Rose (.\ve. H) .New Y'ork 2-4. 

D. 2 1. Hub- A O'Brien (Gates) P.ris-klyn 2-4. 

White Sisfrs (Keith) Washington; (Mary- 
laiwH Baltimore d-11. 

Whitehead A Band (World) Omaha fell. 
Wiletix. Frank. A Co. (Keith) Dayton, O., 2-4; 

(National) l.oulsville (i-R. 
Williams A Berniee (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Williams A Clark (Majestic) Chicago; (Grand) 

St. Louis G-ll. 
Williams A Vani-ssI (Keith) Boston; (Keith) 

Washington (1 11. 
Wiliiams xA Bernice (State) Memphis. 
Wilsun-.tiibny Trio (Gruml) St. Isiiiis. 
Wilson xV Jerome iLox-w) London, Can. 
Wilson, Jaek. A Co. (Proctor) Nexxark, N. .T.; 

(Biishxxiek) BriNiklyn fell. 
M.io (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pantages) E-1- Ruloff xV- Elton (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; Wilson, l.'xv (Iiiipi-rial) Montreal- (Keith) 

nioiiti.n. Can, d-ll. ^ (I'antages) Calgary f.-S. ^ Portland. .Me., (>-11. ' 
M i.ers & Bab'iim (Orpheum) Grand Forks, N. Itunaxvay Four (Columbia) Far Roekaway, N. Wilson, Geo. P. (Delaneey St.) New York 2 4. 

D.. 2 1. 
Mishka. Olga (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

K.iii-as ( It. d ll. 
Miairis- A (iiaiit (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Mi nnie xV Gratbin ) Pantage.-' .Minneapolis; 

(Pantagis) Edmonton, ( ..ii.. dll. 
Miuiiana (Pilai-x-) Briilgiimrt. Cnnn. 
M'-nte xV Lyons (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 2 I. 
Montgomery, Mar-hall (Stale) Nexv York 2-4 
MiHidy A Dum an (Prox tor) Yonkx rs. N. Y’., 

2 4. 
Moiire A Hager (Maryland) P.altlmore. 
M'lore. Gmrge, A Co (Ki-ith) Porllind. YIi‘. 
ili.ra. Silvia, A Rexkh-sa Duo (Majx-stie) .M I- 

xvaukee. 
Moral) A Maik (Maryland) P.altlmore: (Sl-'t 

SI ) Ni XV York (i ll. 
Moran xA Welser (National) New York 2-4 
Moran. Ilar.il (Murxlandl Bailinioie. 

Y,. 2 4. 
Riis-ell A Mareoni (Keith) T’liiladelphla. 
Hiiss. ll \ IMeroe (Stat. ) Nexv Y’ork 2-4. 

Wil-on A Barry Boya (Rialto) Chieago, 
Winifred A Lucille (Majx-stie) Grand Island, 

Nib,, 2-1. 
Ryan. 'I'houias J. (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) W’inton Bros. (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

Milxvaiikee d ll. 
R.xan, El-a, xA Co. (Poll) Siranton, Pa. 

Santos lA Hayes (Brighton! Nexv Brighton, N. 
V : (Palate) New Y'ork (i ll. 

Saraf.in (I'al.ne) .Mdxxaukie. 
S.irgi nt xA- Marxlt( (Golden Gati-) San Francl.si ii; 

(OrplieuliK I IIS .Angeles dll 
Saxo, Jimmy. .A Co. (Emery) Providence. 
Si liaeffer, P.'d. Trio (Boulexard) New Y'ork 2 1 
Seabur.x. \Vii....m. A (’■►. (Ixivx-r-idei New 

York: I (tr; lieuiii) Br'iokl.vn (ill. 
.Seeley, Blos-oiu ((Ir|i1ieuml Denver dll. 
.Selldni xA Nugx-I (Pantages) Taeoma, Wasli., 

dll. 

Wood, Johnny (Grand) Eargo, N. D., 2-4. 
Wright A (iayman (Skydome) St. Loiiia‘2-4. 
Wyetli A LaRue (Or|>))eum) New York 2-4. 

Yarmark (Palaee) New York. 

A ip Y'apliankers (Slst St I New Y’ork. 
Ylbroiis, Four (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Young A Wheeler (Palacx-) CiiM-innatl; (Tem- 

I'le) Ix 'roit 0-11. 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

Highett Aerial Act an Earth. Addresi 

MISS ETHEL ROBINSON. 
202 South State Street. Clii(»|0. III. 
_Telepheaa, Wabath t488_ 

Robinson's, John G., Elephanta: (Luna I'ark) 
Coney Island, N. Y’., indef. 

Thurber A Thiirlier: (Luna Park Circus) Coney 
Island. N. Y’., indef. 

I'nele lliram A .Aunt Lncindy Birdseed: (Fair) 
Regina, SasIt. Can., 30-Aug. 4. 

Waltons, The; (Luna Park) Coney Island, N. 
Y’., Indef. 

Williats, The; (Fair) Peterahnrg, Ind., 30-Aug. 
4; (Fair) Ottumwa. la., U-11. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Allen Players; (New Empire) Edmonton. APa . 
('.an., Indef. 

Raldwin Stoek Co.t (Duval) Jacksonville. FI.i., 
June m. Indef. 

Disney Players; (Fifth Ave.) Brooklyn, N. Y'., 
Indef. 

Botisteiie, Jessie, Stoek Co.: (Garrlek) Ih’lrolt, 
Mieh., indef. 

Booth, Joyi-e, Players, .\ndy Wriglit. mgr.: 
(New Princess) San sVntonlo. Tex., indef 

Broxvn, Leon E., Playera: (Priaellla) L'-wlston, 
Me., May 2S. indef. 

Burgess, llazeje, I'la.vers: (Roosevelt) Wi-'t 
Holioken. X. J.. ImU-f. 

RurnK-K'as|Mir Playera (Idora Park) Yonnga- 
town. o . Indef. 

(Ixiver-idi-i Ni-w Y’outh (I'antages) Ix)S Angeles; (Pantages) San Carix r Dramatie Co.. J. E. Carter, mgr.: Mos- 
(111. Diego d-11. •‘•y. Mich,, 30-Aug. 4. 
river f. 11. Y’velte A Co. (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- Chicago Slox-k Co., (’has. H. Rosskam, 

Morati, I has., A Lo. (Paiitagi si HumUtxin, x;.well S -lerR (Orpheum) Brooklvii; (Rivi r- 
(an.; (I’.intag. s) Minneaisdi' (,11. ^ , 

Ml rgan, (.. tie (Palm. I Nexv Ilav. ii. Conn. Sexinour. H.irrv. A C i. ‘(W.irbl) Oinahn d ll. 
Morgan A (.rey CVmi rioan) New York 2-4. s. xiuour. I.-xv, A C.. (.\ei,d. ,„x( N..rf..Ik. V«. 
Murlex .Vine il'rii'ti>r[ .Nexxark. N. .1 
Morri-ll, Beatrice, Sx-xtet (lairxv) Montreal. 
Merr xk Flynn (I'alaie) Cini itinat 1. 

Morris A Catup^u-II (Orpheum) lais ,\ngeb s. 

Morris, Elida (K.-iih) Ti'ldo, ()., 2-1; (Hipp.) 
Cleveland dll. 

Morrisey A Y’ouiig (Miles) Detroit. 
Morton A Gla-- ■ Ciil((n(liia Fur Rnekawav, 

N. Y.. 2 1 
Moss, Harrison (I*alae.‘) Brooklvn 2-4. 

.Selldni xk Nugx-I (I'antages) Taeomu, Wasli., tages) Los Angeles 0-11 
dll. 

S.well s;-lerK (Orpbe(]m) Brooklyn; (River- -m _ _ 
side) N.xx- Vo[k (ill. itarto (Temide) Detroit. 

Sexinour, li.irry. A C i. (World) Oinaliii f.-ll. Zi igb rs, 'I'lu- (Oridu um) Des Moines, la.; (Hen- 
S,xiuour. I.i XV, A Cii (.keadiiiix) N.irf'dk. Va. iii-iun Miiineaisdis (ill. 
Sbadnxxs il'alaee) Waterluiiv. Ceiiii. Zemiiter A .s’inith (Victoria) New York 2-4. 
Sliaron A ?tex-ena A Co. (Gneby Sq.) New /.eim. .Mnlbr xk Carl (.Vemii mx i Nnrlolk, Va • 

York 2 1. Cl'eiiiidi ) Detroit (i ll. 
Sharp. Billy, Revue (Ortiliepm) .'iun I’ranelsco; Ziska (Ib-xt) Long Bi-aih, Calif.; (I'antages) 

(Oriih.'iiiii) Oakland d-11. 
Shaw xk t.ee i.-'.stli .St ) Nx-w Y'ork 2-1. 
.Sheik, The iKirith St.) Cb‘Veland; (I'alaCP) 

Cilll Iniiiiti (i 11. 
Sheik of .kraby (Wnrl.l) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City (i-11. 

Salt Lake City G-ll. 

.Miilroy, ilcNeeee xk Ridge (Regent) New Y’ork Shebbiii, lianenliiie A Heft (Bo-hwlek) Broxik- 
2-1. lyn; (Keiiii) Boston (i ll. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Murphy, Senator (Palace) Chicago: (Palace) Sherman, laiwell. a Co. (Keith) Philadelphia; Hopiur, He Wolf. Opera Co ; (Carlin's Park) 
Milwaukee C-11. (Orpheum) Brooklyn 0-11 Baltimore, Md., July 2, indef. 

(I.nkemont I'ark) Altisina, Pa., July 16, Indef. 
Colnnl.al Players: (Colonial) PlttsBeld, Mass-. 

•May 21, indef. 
ro((rlenay. Fay, Stoek Co.: (Hanna) Cleveland. 

O , initef. 
Dayton Players: (Y'lptory) Dayton. O.. Indef 
Dixon Players; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. It., 

May 2((, iniief. 
Edwards, Mae Playera. Clias. T. Smith rngt-l 

Southxvest IlarlHtr, Me.. 30-Aug. 4. 
Elitxli Gurd)-ii I'layers; (Elllel) Garxiens) Den¬ 

ver. Col., indef. 
E'assett, Maleolm, Stock Co.; (Macauley) lainli- 

ville, Ky., Indef. 

WIGS. REAL HAIR. 
30o Earh. Doi 
Each. $S 00 Oar Kh'**!"I 
40 CMMr Souara. Naw YafX. 
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(I'orxvHi) AtlHDta, <Sa., indef. VoKfl & Miller’s Mii-^lpal Comedy Oo.. H. W. lIi^n^on■8 Itoyal Garden I’laytr.s: (Eagle Point MIQPFl I AMPDIIQ 
1’1-iv TS" ii iie'lnir'' III Imlef. English, lius. mgr.: (Ouklord Park) Jean- Pavilion) Clarks I.ake, Mii li., until Seid. 3. IVII Owt W.1-H ll tWUw 

. l.-tvers: (C.irrl. kl \Vashington. D. C.. nette. Pa.. July 10. indef. Harris Pros.- Oreli. Abe Harris, mgr ; (Crystal (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
* .t.arshull. Wbiz Uanij Kotuo; (Opera Palate Hall) Oalventtin, lex., iudef. TH'^ CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

.. niver'J <;ordinler. mjrr.: (Or- Housed Mexia, Tex.. July indef narli^jan Pio-*.’ Orch.. J. \V. Il;irtl>ran, Jr , MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
. KalK-. 1).. indef..J!!*'?’, Milwaukee , Floating Theater: Onanrm k. 

,• I'lners, (l:i'<' Giirdinier. mgr.: (Or- 
, Mi,ii\ Kal''. 1).. indef. 
-i.K,;: Co.: liiernville. N. Y.. .‘{D-Aiig. 4. 

. irl. Stock Co.; Lenoir Clt..\ Tenn., 

i:!i.l Stork Co.: (r.iurot O. U.) Lima. 

''Jimmie. Co.: (Pul 'ce) Jamestown. N. 

.''\lonroe riaycts; Prumrlght, Ok.. ".0- 

Owens. mgr.: (.Manhattan) El Uorado. Ark.. 
July 'J-Sept. 2. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

Adams. James. Floating Theater: Onanroek. 
Va.. 30-.\tig. 4: Ilarborton 0-11. 

M.nrne PlavetS- Prumrlght. Ok.. i’.O- (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Kentll Monroe liayeis. l ri.mri..ni. ua.. i- CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY pint 

V,-K lender canvas). Bert Chlpman. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) .Sep 
t 'i.eo’’ior. Aeb., 3l'-Ai:g. -1; iled Abie's Ii'ish Hose: (Hepublir) New York May vv^'l’l 

'ij' 22. indef. .Tex 
...k Co.; (iCeilh) C'diimluis. O.. indef. Adrienne: (Geo M. Cohan) New York May 20, *king 
.1 niiaa. I’Kiyirs; Superior, W*s., in- Iml.t, 

.\r.-n’t We .Ml?, with (’yril Maude: (Gaiety) 
liila. Ste k Co.; Ilersliey, Pa., in<I( f. .New York .May 21. ind‘ f. . laike City, riah. -May 12 : 

ft . 

M !■ * 

'ef. 
a Players; (Maj. Stic) T’tiea, N. V., 
' 2. Itld. f. 

y-J-t e I’la.vers; (Maje sfle) IlonstoD, Tex., 
IMl- 1 

Jlnrp.', ' May Bell, Stock Co.. R. AV, . Marks, 

tii.i’ : ihrislie.- Lake. Dnt., Can., June -i. 

Il' on of Trjy, New York; (Se’.wyu) New York 
J'.oe 10. indef. 

Her TeiniMirary Husband, with J. Moy Ilennett: 

.Moliaiiiers, lioli, Orcb.: Buckroe Beach, Va., 
indef. 

MeliuweU's. .\drian. Dixie Syn<or>ators: (New 
I’linees-) lloieduln. Hawaii, indef. 

Mnr'.' .'May Bell. Stock Co.. R. W. Marks, I'.ermont. la 1; H.S'kinton _2; Ka.v. tle 3; junies. o’,, h: (G^ean Echo) Sails- 
11,. 1- : ihrislie.- I.ake. Gnt., Can., June -I, Stiawl.erry loiiif 4. .siuiiner .»• Itrok.jn •>, 

i NfW >b;»r«>n « : UiiM-llo Wuton »>; Kalona McSparron's Hand: Ix>s:an«port, Ind., JlC-Aug. 4. 
M.rii.t! .nk lM:i\.r<. J. F. Marlow, mgr.: (Uo- V \ iMvit T.mgA M(»rris. Joe. & llis i*a. Onb.: Lake Lawrence 

g.hU I .n-ioJ. Mich.. .Inne 3. indef, II .'tny .'-ue I-; (Walunt St.) IJhiladelphia June 

y..l.,.g;: KelH.rt,^ Players: (Ohio) Cl've- NVw York Nov. 1: 

Wurth O il. 

M.irsh-Coals Balloon Co.: Middletown, Ind.. 
M'l Ang. 1. 

Pamahasjka's Pet* (Oo. A); Callaway, Neb., 1- 
Bi'ukeii Bow 2; York 3; Lincoln 4; Beatrice 
r>: \Va:hington, Kan., (I; Clay Center 7; 
■Mintieai oils 8: Downs D; Phillipsburg 10; 
N'lTtoll II. 

I'aiiiahasika's I’ets (Co. B): Fort Plain. N. Y., 
1; Oneida 2; Fulton 3; Wolcott 4: Oswego (J; 
Camden 7: .\dams S: Carthage 9; Philadel¬ 
phia 10; Ogdensliurg 11. 

Stuart.-! Pile, Feature Picture Show: Stanley, 
N D.. l-.i. 

Turtle, Wm. O., Magician: Mlnneapoli.s, Minn., 
4. 

Wetph’s, -Airship, Sunny Suith Revue: Mf. Ster¬ 
ling, Ky.. ;ipp-.\ug. 4. 

Williams’ Overland Show, Carl L. Williams, 
mgr.: New C.istle, Ky., 1; WorthvlUe 2-4. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAeN 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

1.PI111, II.. M.'> ■*. ii:d. r. 
.M..:,l.ipin’ IIpI. Player.-: (Regent) MiiBkegon, 

1, 111(1. r. _Na-. a's Han<l: Ib.rt .Tervis. N. Y. 30-Ang. 4. American Expo. show*. Inc.. .M J. Lapp, mgr.: 
Merton of the Movie*: (tort) New York Nov. Carl, Band: Unancoik, Va., 30-Aog. 4; Saranac l ake. N. Y.. 30 .\ug. 4. 

Harborton 0-il. AndersonSrader Shows: Belleville, Eao., 30- 

I'lr . "ik Co.: (Victory) Charleston, S. C., 
llel. •. 

p. V. t gii.i-k Oo., Clint Dodson, mgr.: Dan- 
\ I,;. . \ I . indef. 

Slitrinan's, Dan. Fnit Show; (Casino, Sher- " (KiMTview I’aviliou) Kilbourn. Wis., Ai'ril Burn* Greater Shows: Montgomery, W. Va., 
oiaii I -tke) llaTenpurt t'enter, N. Y*., ind 1-') t»i t. ].■>. .30-Ang. 4. 

Shutlle .Along (George E Wintz’sl. C3em _T. Royal Jaek-onian Orch , James B. Jaek-on, O'pping, Harry, Shows: Hastings, Pa.. 30- 
Seliaefer. mgr.; Bremerton. Wa-h.. 1; Vie- loar.: (Fla-hlight Summer Garden) Terre Aug. I. 
toria, B. t'.. (’.in.. 2; Anaoorte-, AVa-b., 3: Ha ate, Inil.. iiid- f. Cotton Belt Expo. Shows: Corsicana, Tex., 30 
Wenalebee t; Leavenworth .'tai eo's Thos., Band; Cairo. T 1 . 30-Aug. 4. Aug. 4. 
out I,. Verne. Pla.n-r-: .Mauuoketa. Is.. 1; shul.eit's Jazz: l(oi-e. Ida., 3tt-.\itg. 4. Dalton & Anderson Shows, Lee Dalton, mgr.: 
Clinton 2; vVaterl.K) M ir-lmlltown 4: sisetm's Band: Ha-ting-!. l*a., :;o-,\ug. 4. Carrier Mills. III., 30-Aiig. 4. 
Shell'.iville. HI.. *•: Noblesville, Ind.. 7; -juu-a & His I’.and: Roeliester, N. Y.. 1; .Al- DeKreko Bros’ Shows: Cliirago Heights, Ill., 
Portland 8; Tipton 9; Hartford CiJy 10; bany 2; t’atskill 3; Ocean Grove. N. J., 4; 30-.Aug. 4; (Roseland Pageant of Progress) 
Greeii-liiirg 11. (AVlllow Grove Park) Philadelphia, Pa.. 3- flib-ago .3-11. 
.• e of l:i22. Edward Ij. B o.«m, mgr.: Ta- Sept. 15. Delmar Show*. Dr. .T. E. Slltigart, mgr.: Qua* 

I'ia .. --’ i.iiild; (D-avidtsin) Jlilwaukee, Wis., ’'pia Maipioketa. Is.. 1; 

I',.. ! e:-,. ppi>er«, Inc.; (Playhouse) Wilming- shidl'.ivllle.' Hi!*.'* Noblesv'l'le'!**")!!!!.^ 7; 
t' 1). |lel., illd. f. 

I'oli IVa.vers: tCourt S<p) Si>rlnglioId. Mase., 
in-e ;. 

I'lili r ..'er-: Hartford. Conn., indef. 
Pel: !'l > r.: iCian t) Won-esler, .M iss., Indef. 
I‘ri»',.r Player-: T i-iy. N. Y'., indef. 
lii-.: : I M-e k t o.; (Itii'int) Kalamazoo, Mich., 

! 
i: a ■ , Ipith, Go.: (Nesbitt) Wilkes-Barre, 

I'a . M.iy 2-. indef. 
I’e 1 laver-: (Lvi-tim) Rochester, N. 

V.. ,1,1.1. 
le-.ial p .iy-, r-: (Royal .Alexandra) Toronto, 

('I.-., t :: . June 4. indef. 
Sa,. - r I’ .ier-: tst. Lliarles) New Orlcr.n.«i, 

I. .( . e r. 
Tiled,, .-.i.ii k Go.: Tol.slo. O.. indef. 
A\sld. 11 I'la.i.rs: (Rockford) Rockford, HI., 

I. f. 
M'. siu.art. Players: Indianapolis, lad., 

iH'l f. 

B,! er. Smart, Players: (0)x) Clnc'nnati, 0., 
.'l .r !. I'.i. irdef. 

AV.I ,. - I'kii.-r-; Lo.- .Angeles, Calif., indef. 
V ;. Ab az-ar Stts k Co.: i»,tn FranciECO, 

G-iiif.. Aug. 2R. indef. 
_A\o',i I'l.iyer-: tlCmiore) Fall River, Mass., 

illd, f. 
W'- d'-. I.e.inard. Pl.iyrrs: (FuUou O. H.) Lon- 

' I'a.. July 2, indef. 
AV.iidrtr.rd Players: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 

II. def. 

toria, B. t'.. ('.in.. 2: .\naoorte-, Wa-b., 3: 
Wen.ilebee 1; Leavenworth 

Bortland 8; Tipton 9; Hartford CiJy 10; 
I Irceii-liiirg 11. 

1 . e of l:'22. Edward B mm. mgr.: Ta- 
AVa-h., 2-3; Alierdcen 4: (Heillg) ptar s.' Lem Band: Racine Wis.. 30.Aug. 4. 

Portland, Ore., 5-11. . 
Steve, ttiib Eugene O’Brien; (Princess) Chl- 

eago .April 8, indef. 
Sunup: tl’rovlacetown) New Yor); May 24, Indef, 
Two Fellow* and a Girl: (A'anderbilt) New 

York July 19. Indef. 

Cotton Belt Expo. Shows: Corsicana, Tex., 30 
Ang. 4. 

Dalton & Anderson Shows, Lee Dalton, mtfr.: 
Carrier Mills. III., 30-Aiig. 4. 

DeKreko Bros ’ Shows: Gliicago Heights, Ill., 
30-.Aug. 4; (Roseland Pageant of Progress) 
Glileago .3-11. 

Delmar Shows. Dr. .T. E. Shngart, mgr.; Gun* 
ter. Tex., Ang. 1-3. 

Ktroufs Military Hussars: ilgikeview Park) Delmar Uuallty Shows, C. J. Ueppler. mgr.t 
Omaha, Neb.. :!0-Aug. 4; Ottumwa, la.. tJ-11. Vothe, Tex., .30-Aug. 4. 

Syncoiiating t^ve Orch., H. E. Haywortli, Dod-ou's AA'urld's Best Shows: Cairo, Ill., 30- 
mgr.: (Avon Park) Yonng.stown. O., until .Xng. i. 

ivo Fellow* and a i.irl: (V anderDiit) New Sept. 1. 
- . „ ,_, .. York July 19. Indef. Tlioiiia’s, AVit, Princetonlans: (Garden) Flint, 

1 layers: (Lyt-tim) Rochester, N. fn. le Tom * Cahln iXewton & Livingston’s), Mich., until Sept. 1. 
_ Th .s. Alton. bn». mgr.: -Mannington. W A'a., Triiip’*, Bill, Orch.: (Lakeside Park, Flint, 

V-. r-: (Royal .Alexandra) Toronto, i. ]>arker-burg 2; Pomeroy. O.. .3; Athens 4; Mich.. Indef. 
Marietta .3; Cambridge «: Wlieellng. W. A’a.. Turner's Serenaders. J. C. Turner, Jr., mgr.: 
7: Steiihenvllle. O., 8: Coaboclon 9: New (Palais Roval) Worcester, Mass., indef, 
Phllsdeliihta 10; Dennison 11. A’irginia Entertainers. R. Stephens, mgr.: 
p the Ijidder: (Central) Chicago April 15, (t'hilbowee Park) Knoxville, Tenn., indef. 
Phlladeliihta 10; Dennison 11. 

Cp the Ijidder: (Central) Chicago April 15, 
indef. 

A'anities of 1923; (Earl Carroll) New York 
July 2, irtdef. „ . 

White’s. George. Scandals: (Globe) New York 
.Iniie 18. indef. 

AVildtlower: (Casino) New York Feb 7. Indef. 

Dufour, Lew, Expo.; Worcester, Moss., .3(). 
Aug 4: Portsmouth. N. 11.. t!-ll. 

Dykman & Joyce Shows: L'gan-port. Ind.. 3<)* 
•Atig. 4. 

Francis, .Tohn, 83iows: Winfield. Kan., SO-Adf. 
4; Indepcndenee (MI. 

Great I’atterson Sliows; Buchanan, Mich., 
Aug. 4: Rcuton Harbor ft-11. 

Great AVhile \V:iy Sfiews: Sidney. O.. 30-Ailg. 4. 
Victor's. John, Band: (Queer) Abilene, Tex., International Amusement Co ; Lethbridge, Alta,. 

indef. 
A’ictor's, James F.. Band; (Lima Park) Coney 

Island, N. Y., May 12, Indef. 
Willett's. Jack, Orch.: (AA'inter Garden, Le- 

Claire Hotel) Moline, Ill., indef. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 

TAOl ninQ INC TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
IMDLUIUd addresses will not be publisher) free 

(POUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH OF CHARGE) 

Z.inder. the Great, with .Alice Brady; (Empire) AVorden's. Geraldine. Marigold Orch.; (Hotel 
N. w A'ork .April 9. Indef. Sheraton) U.gh I’oint, N. C., indef. 

Ziegfeld Follies: (New Amsterdam) New York 
June 5, indef. 

MINSTRELS 
BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. Field. Al G.: Canton, O.. 1: Warren 2: Ashta- 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT hula 3: Erie. Pa.. 4: .Auburn. N. Y.. 0; 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHEJ) FREE (ineida 7: o-wego 8: .Syncuse 9-11. 

Can.. 3(l-.Aug. 2; Swift Current, Sagk.. 3-4; 
Weybiirn 0-8; Iloiib au 9-11. 

Isler Shows, Louis Isler, mgr.: Tama, la,. 30- 
-Aug. 4. . ^ 

Jones. Johnn.v J.. E\i>o.: Tleglna, 8a3k., Can., 
3o.Ang. I; AA’inndieg, Afan., <1-18. 

Kennedy Show*. Con T. Kennedy, mgr.: Green 
Bay. Wis. :10-Ang. 4. 

Lai-linian Expo. Shows: Thief River Falls, 
Minn., 39-.Aug. 4: Cn>ok-lon o-T. 

Landes. J L., Shows; Esltoii Kan., 30-Ang. 4; 
Kirwin 0-11. . . 

Litllp'.s. (apt.. Hides; .Soldier. K.v.. 39-Aug. 4. 
Leggette, C R., Shows: South (imahu. Neb.. 

fVo-.Aug. 11. T, ... V 
I>vitr. Brown A Huggins sh-ws: Bellingham, 

Wash.. .".O-Aug. 4: Blaine 7-11. 
Lippa .Amuscnient ’ (A)., lao Lii»pn, mgr.: B’B 

THr CiPCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
morning to INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bivl-'. Hon. D.incdng Dollies: (Elite) Rome, 
<ci.. .39-Ang. 4. 

I’ ir« 4 ',1,. Stratford Revue; (Rotary 
- • .. I 11, -roit. 51i« li. 

L ’ '- i.tzz iiauia lUvue, Billy Earle, lugr.: 
' ■ •'•■r-on) iiallas. Tex., indef. 

)• - I! .lie, A .\ss(voiates: (I’rlneess) Loe An* 
!• ' ■ ' '' f.. inlef. 

.AH Star Entertainers. Jack Shepard, mgr.: 
(M.rrv Gatilen Acailcmy) Memj'his, Tenn , 
ind. f ,' 

Alb-n's. .l.nn Band: South Omaha. N.-h., 30- 
Ang. 11. „ , 

ArHf.iiin-. The. Orch.: (Terra Marine Hotel) 
Staten Is and. N. Y'.. in.l- f. 

Baker'-. Julia. Broadway ladies’ Orch.: (WHd- 

Oneida Oswego 8: .^yncuse 9-il. Lippa Amusement (>).. lao Lippn, mgr.: Big 
Harve.v's. John R. Andrew, mgr.; ((irand) Rapids MIeh., fiO-.Vug. t. 

Ghu ago .3-11. w Lorman-Robinson’s Attractions: JIeRo!«rt8, 
Hello Rufus. Leon Long, mgr.; Keystone. YV. .3o.Atig. 4 

Va., 39-Aug. 4: Northfork 0-11. Ma<v's Expo. Shows: Mt. Braddoek. Pa.. 30* 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
aker'-. Julia. Broadway I adie* Orch.: <W11d- (rortes FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 
w<HKi Cr. St Pier) Wildwood. N. J.. June 39- -j-HE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
Kept. 10. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Mar1h‘s!*JerrT R.. JHdw.iy .Attractions: (Fair) 
Middl. town,’ Ind.. 39 Aug. 4. , , nn 

Jliller I'.ros.’ Shows: Jeffersonville, Ind., dU- 

Morrfs & Castle Shows: Battle Creek, Mich., 

Fa'rmont. AV. Va.. 2. 
: (I.iina Park) Clevu-lund, O., indef. i.,-*' indef” ' wanee 0. 

.V - Eashton Plate Revue. Frank .Mah y, ,.ri -Rankin m-r • Co'bb'n Bros.: Fa'rmont. AV. A'a.. 2. 
.Ivrcl Et. Wayne. Ind., Imlef. xV; ti. lie-eh I ^ imlef. Hagei.beek-Wallace: I’Kmlder, Col. 1: Greeley 

■ - Sprliictime Follies. Al RKelicy. mgr.: lEckville Kollics B iml- iin-unis Re- ‘2: I-aramle, Wy.. .3: Ro<k ‘I• *'-J‘ 
nd) .iwensboro. K.V.. .30-.Attg. 11. \ son-nd V'.iv ^ "'-''-.n 3; Salt l ake I’ity, Etah. Of figden 7; 

Ja.k. .Show: (Straml) Sallna, Kan., j,j ’ „r, h.: dllghlami'Park) Quincy, 1-’--’" ’ 
III tnilivT II««liU^ rHliS 11, ^ a 

Mu-lial Maids. Fred J. .Tonkins, mgr.; ra 'li'ol Dame Onh R. Af Westbrook, mgr ; Main. AValter I,.:. Sterling. i:L. 1; Peru 2; 
' • I Imliunai! lis. Iiid.. indef. , i>.iTiHnn) Keansbnrg \. J.. Stn-ator :t; Pontiae 4. _ . . „ . 
li .vtior. iPi-.cal t'om.-dy Co.: (Broad- ,r lavllion) n an o g. . Morton. I’.oh. Circus Co.: (Shrine) Paducah. 

I <.liiml.u-. t» . imlef. Kings Geo B Rearick. '.’s Aug. 4; (Sl.riud Decatur. Ala <-11, 
”>Ib "•■oray Girls: ((Sem) J .Outario Lake Vark) Oswego. N. Y., Rlngliug Bros, ami E.anium A Binle.v Lonm^ 

II'- I!>m k. Aik., imb f. ' ,n (,,,i,.f .AlexHiidria. Mmn.. 1. 1-aigo. L».. 
- . k. Musmlrl fomedy Co.: (Castle n'ark latke) I/tnslns. ’'4., 1' 

pi Miss.'s* MuMi-al u!.vue. Fred 3. Jen. DunJau'’*'ndI IHg^ (Stone Park) Sioitx K; Sas’kat. on 0; .North Battleford 10; Ed- 

„s-fen-i!::.''.!. r.nd, ..d,. no. 

: r„.. M.ni„ 4r;,s:'”"""’" 
1. cMo.ki CMoeo. 11! r,V;™ NWd ll.Vk. -nill (Sun- n.rOnr.! I'onn.. 1: WolMd. 

Orookston. Minn.. 3; A\iniiii»-g. 3ian.. tain.. 
4- Moo-e Jaw Sa-k . t'c.- Regina 7; Yorkton 
8; Saskaton 0; North Battleford 10; Ed¬ 
monton 11. _ * 

T'nitcd Amusement Co.; T.iHy, Pa.. .3n..Ang. 4. 
West Sliows. Frank AVest, mgr.; (Fair) Cam* 

bridge, Md., 39-Ang. 4; (Fair) Tas.ey, ?a„ 

WDe''& Kent Shows: Catlettsburt’. Ky., SO* 

Wcrt’ham. J. T., Shows: Fayette. Mo.. 30* 

AA’oVthara’8 WorW’a Best Shows; Clinton, la.. 
4. 

'/edman & Pollle Shows: Pittsburg. Pa., 30- 

7.> iger, C- F.. Dnited Shows; Gracevlllc. Minn.. 
30--Ang. 4. 

! ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PACE 127 

> - Melody J.n.ds: (DiTUieum) Dttum- Dnscli .lonn l-., ,v i.ana; tisnurt, iiiu.. ovr- ' jronton. (»., 3; Port-mouth 4; (Cum- I DirC 107 

i Bi'wv'ers' Bashful Babies Co.. Martin K.ueJJ'on^s W„,„.. Orch :1 For, Steulven Ho- mlnsvme) ^'inolnnatl 0: Norwood 7: New- |_ PAGE U7 --j 

. to.r.: ,83oek) Chicago. 111. FrV^l^v NKl.r’n’Vks.’ niB^^ (Sun- SeW-FIoto: Hartford. Coon 1'. Westfield. 

■ DriHin Doll Uevne: Bedford. Ky.. 39- „,( Plunge Park) Tulsa, tik.. Indef. o'’'V**" nSiV n 'i-ambri^e^ 2- Tlhriehs- NORTHWESTERN SHOWS ^Ubtted. Mall U 
•' g. 1; Worthv die fell. GoIT'k Carolina Senraders. Billy Cwjer dir.: Spaef; Be la re. O 1: ( a^ Woodbrldge SL. DetrM? Mich.. wUl b. 
""F Biby. E. H. ('oleman. mgr.: (Myers Lake (l-ake Michigan Park) Muskegon. -lieh.. In- •j's Isaucastec Wilmington 0. iimaie forwirded. 

■ rk) Canton, t>.. May ;«), Indef. def, 
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HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOX'T 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPERL/ 
S.-F. BILLED IN AUBURN TWO BENGAL TIGERS 

CLAUSE ADDED Arrive at Peru, Ind.. Quarters Aibnm. N. Y, J ;;t :.t.—The No. 1 Car ol 

■.U',.'-.-. I.fl ,r.tr» coc. .rrivrd in .\ubum .-iot-liy 
r.rt-il t.zrr' trr.^Kl h^re Uft afternoon and M nday morning billed the city 

1^- ^jb-i red f'-'tn ^ E-lwln gj;d rural districts for .Krigu^t «, leaving that 

>'.nder'" -d t;.at tb* t~-a'*« were P-;r- bicht for Krle, Pa. The car came to Auburn 
"d fr m a moT;r j p; *ure > riorat.on by from .\lbany. 
l a-.r for th* .\mer.can r.r' .f C- rr oratloa. . . t._ 

r.;loy..-. at the w;nter Quart-r- were m tl- ^r-ter. contracting rrr»« agent f-r the 
••f th* arr.Tal of the animal- and laiit Krl- circus, called on The Billboard refiresrr.'ative 
.fT.mo. n they v..re ren. .v.d to the clr- 

To Akron, Ohio, License 

Advertised Parades Must Be nnr t 

Given or Lose Matinee rrt' « 

Performance ^.'*'.1', GATES NOW A FARMER I-- Julf -• 
_ _ ts headrd for Norther 

Chi.ago. J-.ly IT—John W. r.ites. T«. who Aurora. .Augu>t 31; 1 
t*.ii < -.ar.t.'y F old'-'t ! ;11:-«rer, and Cele-te Kreerort. Peptember 3, 

f.viL'on were B. l‘«-ard fall-:- Tiie»day. Mr 
a’-» '..d l.« i' n w a farmer, rear Benton . 
rl'r. M. h. Me feele. Irwever. that he haa 
: itio rj'h and e .? Id i'Ut t.m- Id'bti. 

rar.lr M -- Sttvet- n back fr m a va-ide. 
.11* i-.ar •{ 'he s.i l: yal Hu^-ir- She raid 
e wanted »umi! h-me cooking .tnd will now 

Circus 
einesii. 

ack Corella came over frvm Bo-ton to 

*r many friends a visit. At Lowell. 
July 13. Erma Ward fell from her rig- 

ring. but was caught by Herbert Klem-ng of 
the Flying Wards, and Eddie Ward. 

.\t Framingham. July H. there wa» a dance 
ravllion on the lot. The showfolk rented the 

hall and hietween ebows participated In dancing. 
The music was furnished by some of the mem* 

l>ers of .\1 J. Massey's Band. The dire, tor was 
Tie Robbins. Fred Mullen at the piano. Kred 

Kusman. clarinet; Lou Bader, trombone; Harry 
Bell, trumpet; Otto Grabs, traps; WHber* Wei. 

rick, x.vlophone; Wm. Bartlett, saxephone, anl 
Jack Plummer, saxophone. The mu-.- wt, 
f.rst class. A little party like th:- sjreiy 

helps to get the folks better acquain'ed 

The show ei>ent Sunday, July 13. in B.-. k- 
ten. Mass., and all places of amusement were 

closed. Business on Monday was go.-.d. July 
17 In Taunton. Mass., a small town bit 

people turned out in big number, f.r ti-e 
show. Taunton Is the home of .\1 J. Mt--er. 
and judging from the applause he received w 'h 
his band he must be well liked. 

HARRY LaPEARL (for the shewt. 

RIPPEL BROS.’ SHOW 

ALL-STEEL ADVERTISING CAR 

GOLDEN BROS.' CIRCUS 

The following members of the r.oMen Br", ’ 
» :rpus spent Sunday. July l.^. at Atlantic City. 

N. J.: Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tullis. who have the 
loncessions; Jack Murra.v and wife, Florence 
Burns, Hoc Og'len and wife. Mr. and Mr,. Carl 

Bruce, Helen Kimball, .Mrs. Clarksn. Mrs. 
Kaulkendorf. Mr. and Mrs. 01. E. Golden. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Watts, Mrs. C. S. Giles. T'm 
R.van, Mr. and .Mrs. Milt Ta.vlor, Mr. and .'Ir,. 

Elmer Voris, Mr. and Mrs. Morey Shaver, the 
writer, and many others. 

Gil Robinson was a recent visitor for ■ few 
days. Bert Rickmsn has full charge of the 
show, and under his management it Is put 

over In great shajte. iMllt Ta.vlor and hi- clowns 
have several original Ideas, which are going 

big. M. E. Golden, owner, has an organiration 
he should he proud of, for the beads of each 
department work In harmony with each other. 
The Golden show has been acknowledged by 

■ue of July both press and public to be one worth while. 

isTv Itros'' show is playing the eastern States, the 
bill giien **”’*' show In that territory, and 
unusually most of the towns and cities played hare ex* 

lal cxp<isi. tendeit an Invitation for the show to return 

lundn'dV'of *”*** .vear. Hank Young, veteran bass dntnimer 
ingle arrest Gie white tops, has joined the writer’s bsnd. 
The circus .\fter making the eastern Coast the show will 

to'witn."*! 1“ Galifomia. 
«■ wa** on** 0* A. GILSON (for the Show). 

last Mav. ami wlun a -> ri*s of mi-liaps lo-t it 

thoii.ands of d'lllur,. ■'!!u-iiie-.s lia, l«c.cn highly 

satlsfa.lor.v iimi all we can take care of. but 

rail tnoM inenta have been tlw chief factor of 

oiir di'-tress.” s.ii(l <tnc of the show officials. .M- 

rho coming li'-re only from Youngstown, the 

show trains <In! not reach the yards here until 

10 o'clek. The pirinlt wa- lost. Crowds on 

the lot at n-Kin w.rtcd until the tent- were in | 

place and were well rol'aid for their ps’tience. as 

the iMTforitiiiii-e w.is niii'iiie and u s. ore of nov. 

i-ltie- Wore present* d not s<'en in oIIht < in iisea 

on tour. 

Cbaib’y Burwill. annoiin-<T f'lr the big show, 

was ind -po-* d lo re ami r'liiaim d in hi, stat*‘- 

r>*'m mo't of th*’ <liy. Maiiagi r Ben .\iistin diil 
tl*e aiimiiimung at is*th slow- ami tilb*I the ttill 

mlmintb .v. Bert B Ili iiii;-. -even jiuirs ago 

with th*- B.irm-s ^how, i*joincd with liis wife 

thi- w*ik. lb- was *lir*'<tor of the 

<'liiisiy Bro,. fir us until r*i*’ntly. Bert, Jr., 

*■• I* i-iati il his lir-t tii'ilKlay anniversary on the 

sh' w ITiday. luiwri-m-e M* .Mli-ter ami wife of 

t'*• J-hn Bot'iiison fir-u- liave joined the .Yr- 

thiir Bor* 11.1 troupe i f clowns. 

Ms h -l■•l.t for tin- smoothness in whbh the 

t*<i!'rinai *■ niii- ii’.l the iir*--ision with whi' h 

the • • ’ Tig ;.i it:*- '* i-: *.11*111* ti-d is < rcdit* d 

I'i Biiil lliiinti!'II. I*;ii *1 *lir**ior, a newcomer to 

th*- -;."w worbl. .Mtlio liis l*and is m't birgi'. 

t:,.. ins'rc.m* ntatioii is o mpb te and In* gets » x- 

eelunt r*-iilts. 

.1.1* k I'av.iiiaiigh ar;<l hi. Wild West are re- 

<-* lMng ni .'h fa\*irabl<- <- iiiiin nt am! are offer¬ 

ing a I* gh * scss enti rt.iHim* nt. .l.n k .\uslin 

is vjsiiing his fatlor during th*- silnsil holidays. 

(If I spi ' lal iiiUri-t is 'll*- b;g ilam ing hors© 

n ip t** r IL IS lasily ih*- fi aliir*- numlM-r of the 

peiloiman**. afli-r ■■otisiiliring ihv trained an¬ 

imal f*aii;r*s. I'or the tir-t time since 

t!ie Ib.' l tour w is inatigui-n* d in the c.irl.v 

-pring tlie .M. vl Barnes i ir-u- ha- i-ni'iigli 

wo kingmen to i*roli<Tl.v move the show 'Ihia 

stall ment was mail*- tliis wi ck by an I'ffii ial of 

the < ipus. 
The Barne, shivw thru tlie Hast was seriously 

liindicapial by the sb**rlag*- **f lab*'r**rs an*l l**st 

i-nie stands and many lal*- arrivals resulled. 

Mr. Barnes prsdi' ls no furilnr troulib- from this 

angle Til,***, o ephant wlb the .\1 <!. B.irn**R 
t .. js, i- again **ii exhibition following si veral 

BURNS AND SONS CIRCUS 

Have Quarters and Training Ring at 
Terre Haute, Ind. 

K. W. Burns & Son,, domestic .'ininial train- 
4 r-'. have unnoiiiK'i'd the upt niti'.; of a winter 
ipiarterH ami •aniinal trainirm rin^ :it T<-rr<‘ 

Ind., for tin- of L'ftlinj: into 
^haIH‘ a« ls for vaudevilh* and otln r tmriM***,* >. 
Tom Hnrn*», the junior meinlMr ol 1h»* lirm, is 
at pre%«-nt on the Si»arks Sho\v>. S* v» ral lit ad 
of and numerous eanini '*. an* now und»r 
the rare <if the i;urn'‘e^, \\|)o report tlun^ra 
P^opr^•^MnK rapidly. 

SUPPER GIVEN IN 
CIRCUS TALENT USED HONOR OF BEE STARR 

New I.ondon. Conn.. July I't!.—In honor of Bca 
Starr, artiste In the Ward aerial iroiii**' of I'e 
Sells.Kioto Circus, ffani ee of Krank Bradi-n. di* 
r>.|i*r of newspa|>»T publicity for the show. 

Captain John Doxe.v. Cnited Sl.ite, M ic'.e 
Corps, quartered at the Thames Cltih here eii- 
lertaini'd with a buffet supper on .■'iinday night. 
.Ill y 'S-. The guests were niemhem of th*’ *■".' , 
naval offi* er,’ colony. Captain Itoxey. C--!ii- 
niander George I.og.m, C. S. N.. and Mr Br,* 
<l*’n were classniatas at the l'nil*d Stall s N *'*1 
.\*ad*'ni.y. On Monday night all alliiul-d 
performani'e of the SelU-bToto Cin’ti, V* ' 
Kirld a, guest, of Mr. Braden and /.a* W Ti’rie.l. 
manager of the .how. 

.\ basehali game, arranged f'T Sunday " 
noon. Lelween thu Submarine Base lean’ aeu 
the l ire’ll, nine, which is i-omposcd of •■tar I>* i’ 
formers, had to be calleii off bei’iinse of the iH’ 
ness of members of the Sells noto team 

•Ml of New l-ondon and the fashlonal'!*’ hu'a 
and siiinmer *’olonles at the shore at'emled th* 
<’ir*-ns p*-rforniaiiccs. which were splendul '* '' 
l***p*sd the sliovv, whb'h was the tlrsl to I ’tJ 
lii’re in a dei ade. will now pl.ice New Ian'I'd 
on its annual itinerary. 

WORLD BROS.’ CIRCUS 
i;* al l in ns p* rfoniiiTs. tents, animals nml 

C'liiipnient vvi’n* us*-d in .l.n'ki** C*H*g.in’s laii-st 
pi- tiire, “Ciri'us Bavs". I'orliiii.it* I.v. a l.iig*- 
« iri iis was •■wintering'' m ar I In! .v vv*****! ami 
tills was iitilir*-d f"r tilming lli*’ pi* inn- 

Cliief among th*' play*-rs are Bailiara liii- 

naiil. Russell Siiiipsoii, I'e Wilt*’ .Iiniiings. 

C* -.ire Gravinl. I'e.ii-lu s Ju* kson, t’laire M* luivv- 

>11 ami .’'am Be Grasse. 

Commended by ^air Secreta 
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liSOSS' SHOW 
ll^ CANVAS 

0^' Waterproof Covers 
[fW H#CtTU.M UO SECOlO NMD LIST 

j4c. GOSS CO. 

august 4, 1923 

AUGUST 1ST TO AUGUST 10TH. 25% with order, balance C. O. D. Wo will sell between above dates. Stock Banners, 

Painted by LEE, MANUEL, EISMAN, CUMMINS and ANDERSON, at the Following Prices: 10x8, $17.50; 8x16, $24.50; 10x16, $30.00 
The folU.winK subjects in stock for immediate shipment: MONKEY. SMALL HORSE, SNAKE CHARMER, MERMAID, ALLIGATOR. GL. 

BLOWER, I'UNCH AND JUDY, WILD GIRL, GEEK, WALLACE ACT, CHINESE DRAGON, LARGE SNAKE, SWORD SWALLOWER, HINI 
.MVSTERV. SMALL ANIMAL. WILD MAN, OCTOPUS, SPIDORA, DOORWAY. 

TENT&HWNINC rO 
I 217-231 N.DESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS WM ■ 

The World's Largest 
Manufacturers of Tents ILLINOIS 

GOOD BUSINESS FOR 
GENTRY-PATTERSON SHOW 

liUKlnoss in all Ohio towns for tho Gentry- 
I'atterHon Circus was above expectations and 

the show left a good reputation at every stand. 

Fustoria gave goo<l afternoon business and 
<apacity at nigbt. Lima was a big surprise to 

all. as they were standing for both shows, 
both dailies gave the show wonderful after- 
notires, eominenting on the cleanliness of the 

personnel and performance. 
A short run to St. Mar.vs for Sunday. July I.", 

and most of the folks spent the day fishing 

and visiting nearby resorts and Monday found 
all ready for a big day's business. This busy 

little city has had no show for two years and 
Ihe natives were hungry for a circus and both 

performances were capacity. Portland. Illuff- 
ton. Hartford and Klwood, all Indiana, gave 

fair afternoon business and big at night. Thru 

this section the farmers are busy with their 

wheat and hay, which has a tendency to cut 
afternoon attendance. 

The Misses Wheeler and Spriggs are now 
on the ro'ter, doing a double iron-jaw act in 
Ring 2 and have the crowds with them at 

every show by their great work. Harry Mc¬ 
Farland has the show working fast and no 

time Is l.iing lost liet-veen tiutnbirs. 
J. n. Adkins, assistant inaiiagi-r, wa.s a busy 

man at St. Marys. (>., r-newing old f-iend- 

sh'ps, as some years liael; he w ,s conneete.l 

with the Western Strawl.. ..rd foil,),any tiiere. 

Mrs. Adkiiio left for her home at Pin n. Ill . 
at llluffton uud all are lioiiing that stio will 

pay the 'how anolIuT visit sisui. Maizie Price 

Is hack in the menage act after a long hiyoff 

caused by a lirokeii limb. 
The lueu.ige grouii of riders, under the di- 

reciion of Harry Mi Furland. eonil'rising the 
Misses lone Franklyn. Hattie Harris, Grnoe 

Brown, Maiiie Priee, Viola Pruiuard, Ihryl 
Motts, Mesd.imes M.F:'rla:iil uiel P.-Vare; 
Messrs. Casteel, McFarland .lud Prowthers, 

bring the crowd to their feet by their work 
Texas Fre.i '.lotts and liis troupe of cowtioys 

and cow, .d j e a big euncevt attrmfion. 
B. LEA7I (Pioss Agent). 

Equestrian Troupe, Fljring Act, Sea Lions and all other first- 

class Circus Attractions, about November 1st onward. Sixteen to 

twenty consecutive weeks. Side Show Attractions, please regis¬ 

ter. Send good material and lowest salary. Four male and two 

female Lions wanted. Give lowest figure. 

JOHN E. FRIEDMAN, 

218 Romax Bldg., New York, N. Y. 

WE WANT YOUR ORDER 

For Tents and Tent Equipment 
Wc base our appeal for your business on a guarantee to give you 
lii^t-class materi:ils, m:ide up in the Ix'st possible manner and sold 
at the lowest {jossible priee consistent with these qualities. Write 
Today, telling us what you need. We will name you prices by re¬ 
turn mail. Result—You will be satisfied, we will be pleased. 

Yours, Making Tents 54 Years, 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFG. CO., Kansas City, Mo. 

For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

The BEVERLY Co. 
m W. Miin StiKi, lOUISVIllE. KV. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Highlit Quality—Immediate Shipment—Lowest Price,. 
T It rapj yuur order. Shipment by express within 
t- I ipt ti. m the fcih ulig ptuck tlus: 
Sue.—ex 10 It., 8-lt. Sidewalls.$42.00 

II'XIO It.. 8-ft SidewalN. 47 CO 
Itxl2 It.. 8-tt. Sidewalls. 51 00 
10X14 ft.. 8-ft. Sidtwalli. 57 00 
12x12 It., 8-lt. Sidewalls. 56.00 
12x14 It . 8 It. Sidewalls. 6J.00 
I2xl« It.. 8 It. Sidewalls.. 68 00 

1- ■' Mar.dard Khaki Top, 10-ox. Star dard Kliakl 
■ .. dlj. Ttln-.riied with S'ltd red n-tll.vpej border 

<■ It).. 25r price mast ai>' mrany order, bal- 
* •' '' O P. We nunufaiUtire C*>i»es«l n Ter ts In 
' ■ ' Write for our oumpirte 1'.'23 Price Llxt. 
c n UA'jlELS. INC.. 114 115 South St.. New Yoeli. 

I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 5 |I1L HRI 

St. liouls, July 2(1.—Shorty Aldridge arrived ^wli'e I 

lu re a few days ug > from H'.iST.iIo. X. V. ' 

Said that ho closed on the A1 G. Ilarnes No. 
I car after a several months' stay there. 

Frank Itngon, of Penver Local No. .in. and 
Tommie Itagon. of the International .Vllianoc. 
h.aving closed with the brigade of the Itarncs 

Circus, paid this local a call for a few day* 

on their way to the coa't. 
Chas. Slattery Is confined to the Cily IIos- 

pital. lie want* to hear from his old-time 

hni|H>*ter friends. Mail will reach him thru 

Local No. .1. 
Walter Morrison Is house agent after sev¬ 

eral months' tonring on the advance of World 

Hro*.’ Circus. 
William McCnrry has departed for Little 

Rock. .\rk., to Join the "Mutt and .leff” C'om- 
luiiy for the remaind'i of the season. 

W. M. Kaiser, billiwaste. of Granite City, III., 
and a memlsT of I.is'al No. 5, made a call at 

the last regular meeting. 
Lawrence Pallas Is now a member of this 

local. 
Max Walker, of Madison. III., the town bill- 

poster, was present at the local's last meeting. 
BEN F. MILLER. 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO 
BEST IN TOWN 

CONCESSION TENTS 
EDV/ARD P. NEUMANN. Prvsident. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
AU. S1ZF..S 

PHONE. HAYMARKET 2715 1419 CARROLL AVENUE, 

I. i'go assortment of Large Top.s, 
new and slightly used, 

at reason.ihl»‘ prices. 

Wdrtin New York Tent & Duck Co. 
304-306 Canal St.. NEW YORK 

Phone Canal 0724. 

Bath New and Second-Hand. 
II>K snow .\.\p I'lT SHOW li.V.V.VEIlS. PROMPT PEUVtntY OX' 

Sparks Circus Advance Wants 
^ _ w • Dll I D/^eT'CDe >1 OA and FAST CIRCUS BILLPOSTERS and BANNER- 

<s Agents address T. \V. Rallengf-r, I.dynclon, Ohio. 
?n address James Randolph, Car Manager, as per 
1. Ind., August 3rd; Valparaiso, Ind., 4th: Kcno.slia, 
th: Sheboygan, Wis., Stli. 

Contracting Press Agent 
MEN (union men). I’rt 
Hillposters ar.l I'.annern' 
following route: I’lymoul 
Wis., 6th: Racine. Wis., TENTS 

of all descriptions 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. il 
500-504 So. Green Street, Phono, llaymarket 0221 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
WALTER F. DRIVER. Pr*»id*nt. CHAS. G. DRIVER, fco'y and Trtaa. 

Tents That Are Built Showman Style 

WE KNOW HOW! 
Beautiful, Flashy Banners 

WE LEAD ALL OTHERS 

WACO, TEXAS 
Clifton’s Covers Better Than Others 

PILMORE & GRANGER SHOW 

The rilmure A- Grangrr Cirrus and VandP- 
vl li- Show iiiove- on eight trilrk*. has all new 
tents, eairies sixt.en ai'ts .and a teii-llece 
band. .Xinuin. Ibe perfutniers are Mr. Maek, 
wife and yoniig daiichler. Kreere Itms.. Walter 
Cox and wife. Tbe tug 'bow top Is a 70 
with three to f<s>t middles, with a very striking 
eiitranee. .M.anagef Pan Pilmore is on the 
front door. .Mrs. Pilmore in charge of the 
li.ket w igon Mr*. Mark, reserved seat .ales; 
Mr. Mark, annoineer. The sldeslmw I* under 
a .(O-by-t'di top. 

The show for the past two weeks ha* been 
ida.ving thru Southern Mleliigan to food busi¬ 
ness. There is nothing in the wav of rhanee 
alT.airs on the show or lot. say* Warren Lewi*, 
of Vpsll.anti. Mieh., who haa visited tbe show 
at several stands. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER OF 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 85 

•'"P b;il;inoc of season and winter. 
p;,y sober man. Moonshine 

' •tif this sid. Wire 

ATTERBURY’S CIRCUS, 
^W.iubun, Minn., Aug. 4th; Ogema, 6th. 

CONCESSION TENTS THOMSON TENT CO .■•.ile sire and enlor to suit most erarr 
itrst workTnxf ship and material. 

Write fnr folder in oolor*. 
nin« a Tent C«.. SOI N. 2d. W. LMlt.Ma 

Cincinnati. 0. There Sycamore and Second Sts. 
Phone. 

Look thni the Letter List in thin issue, 
mny be a letter advertised for you. 
road. 
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I Shined Her Up With Good Paint and a 
WHITING-ADAMS 

'4 3. BRUSH 
^ 4 • can't beat that combination 

Sead for Illostrated Litrratar* 

JOHN L. WHITING-J.J. ADAMS CO. 
Boston, U.S.A. 

Brush MoDufsrturrrs for Orer lit Years and the 
Larcrest in the World 

piiriK>««>s in Cmrkptt. Calif., Jnlr m. 17 and 
18. Ttip lot ia lopatpil two and nne-baif hloi'ka 
from tlip lipart of tho pity. From Cpockptt tlip 
kIiow trnTplPd to I’lttabiire. wberp no tpntod 
out tit bus bppn for .ump time A monkpy was 
ri-rpntly t>orn, making a total of ten rbesua 
nionkpys with tiie show. 

Haspnhpck. yonncopt momhor of tho 
[lamiiura, ijprmany. family. wli««' naiiio 
»iiB lin< l.i'i'ii .'i"o<-iati-il with menasiTiPS 
(1 nniiii.N, bax ttonp into tbp motion 
prodiirine Inixini'-x In Itorlin. Hp la 
dild aniniula ami the grpat outdoora 

watpr. ITe Is loc.'itpd at 131 Newbury street, 
Itoston, with Mrs. Wasbluirn. UNDER THE MARQUEE 

Ilippopotatnl w.nllowlng In the sarred lakes 
of Tlipbps made so mmli iipIm- in the vleinity 
of King Tutankhamen's quarters ttiat •Mis 
^iajesty” suffered from insomnia. ne<-ordlnr to 
n pieop of papyrus tran«lafeil by the liritish 

Ijtrry doyd brought Mr. Johnson and Mr. Museum. Tlu're is on record a quarnl which 
Jerry Mucivan together in the big top of the thla monarch had with the owner <«f tlie blasts 
Itiijgling lirotliprs' Slmw at (Tili-ago nv-ently. wbich ilisturl>od bis nightly slumbera,” says Tlie 
No one knows what pa-sed between the gentle- Detroit News, 
men. lint onbsikers derlare tliat Mr. Miigivan, __ 
at least, expressed binisi If freely and forcibly. . ... n 

Ell T.eaby, of I-eahy Uroa., rlsltod the St'lls- 
Flnto t'in us nt I'awturket, n. I.. July l!i. and 
allowed a pnigram of the \V. 1*. flail Hliow of 
I'.Hi.'i to the fiilliiwing; Jack Albion. Judge I'al- 
tuor. A1 I.eliman. I’liil Keeler. Hobby (lossans, 
•'liiir’ Kiiplin, “HiU” .\sh. John .■<mlth, tirorer 
Mi-Cahe, l.ee nemlricks, Harry L<il*parl, The 
i'pynoB, Ileartsy and RoJo. ami a nunilier of 
others. Jack Alldon Is the only one on the 

A horse, by the name of 7ack Terrell, owned Kioto show with Ills name on the Ilall program, 
hy J. le. Alexander, of Owenrtioro, K.y., won but '‘11111” KopIIn and ‘'Hlir* .\«h knew about 
tlie mercants* derliy at a mile and a sixteenth, everyone on the show at that time. 

Jesse E. Coleman Is with the Sells-FIolo Cir- 
cas on Capt, Ueilly's staff of ticket sellers. The EvsnsTllIe (Ind.) Conrier, Issne of July 

20. enrrieil a front-page story to the effect 
that Harold Reid, one of the owners of the 
Keid Bros.' Clreiis, which Is to enter the white- 
top field next spring with an entirely new out- 
lit, was In RTan.ville Inspecting several sites 
for a winter qnartera for the eireus, and would 
probably areept a pro|iosltloa for land near 
Evansvillp and plan to sjiend fRO.fiOO In build¬ 
ing quarters. A prominent outdoor agent In 
I'ommenting on fhis stated that It looked like 
"the bunk ' to him. 

Otas. B Pan! has left tbe Dauby Show to 
frame a show for himself. 

Golden Bros, have many things that the pub- 
He likes atid several things that it does not. 

According to Information peeelved nt rillpnaif 
offlees in Richmond and Roanoke, Va.. it is 
quite likely that tlie RelI«-FIoto Circus wlU In¬ 
vade Virginia during the latter part of Reptem- 
|h r. It is also hinted that the sliow will make 
North and South Canlina and part of Georgia. 

Other (lapers claim a world-wide circulation, 
but only The Billboard really, really has one. 

R. L. Atterbnry reports that btislnoas Is go>s| 
in North Dakota and along the Canadian liorder 
for the Atterbnry Trained Animal Circus. 

At this season of the year the dressing room 
nrtlstes are scattered far and wide, and so 
it happened that only three or four members of 
the profession were on hand to take last lesve 
of -M MIhco when he was burled from the 
Funeral Church In New York night of July 
23. Hut I.eo Cavanaugh was there as personal 
representative of the RIngling Brothers, and 
quite a brave showing of relatives and ae- 
qnaintances. and taken all in all the last rites 
were quite Impressive. 

The American Magazine sella over two mil¬ 
lion coplea a month. It apecialiies in the life 
Btoriea of men who have achieved great success 
in life. Mostly they are captains of industry, 
bankers, great mill owners, proprietors of big 
chains of stores, etc., but not always. A ticket 
feller fetched the August Issue. Thst ticket 
Seller was ‘‘C^iick” Bell, of the Ringling 
Brothers and Bariiunr A Bailey Shows. Ever.v- 
lesly that knows ••Chick" Bell will be grJtifliKl 
over the fact that he has made this particular 
hall of fame, aud they will testify furthermore 
that he deserves the niche accorded him. 

Frank Rlelvrt. formerly of Kansas City, iMo., 
Is now In 1‘eru. Ind. Riebert waa with the Ss-lla- 
Kioto Circus la^t season. 

A report reaches Roily that Frank Cavm, 
who has the candy stunda on tbe Sella-Floto 
Circus, is running third. 

GRACE WILBER BROWN 

Crawford Droege closed with the Hells-Floto 
Circus aud joined the Gentry Broe.-Patterson 
Sho'.c, 

Tho Walter T.. Main Clrctts will show at 
Johnson's ra-,- tr.ick. l.incoln. Ill., Atigus-t 8. 
its lirst apiH uraiKx- then', informs K. W. Wade. 

The welcome extended the Sparks .'iliows by 
citieens AND AUTHORITIES of the cities vis¬ 
ited all along tlieir route is the occasion of 
much comment in tlie iirofession. 

They had the news of .\1 Miaco's death at 
“the big sliiw” early and tlicre was many a 
moist eye in evideuce—not only in the dressing 
room either. 

Flnyd King, general agent and trafflr man¬ 
ager of the tMoper Bnis.’ Circus; Bot> Hickey, 
im'ss representative in advance of the John 
Rolnnson Circus, and At Clarkson, general agent 
and tratflc manager of Golden Bros.' Cln'iis, 
wcTP In Cincinnati the fore part of last week, 
and Blillswrd rallers. The John Robinson Cir¬ 
rus will ''make'’ Clnelnnati .\ugnst (I and 7. 
s|H'nding the first day In Cunimlnsvllle on the 
old cir< us grounds, and the setsind in Norwood, 
using the Is-autlful field of the C. S. Playing 
Card Co. for the tirat time aa a aliow grounds. 
Newport, Ky., followg the OlncinnaU engage¬ 
ment. 

■When the Ringling Brothers-Bnrnnm A Bailey 
Cln'us completes tlie trip from Mlseonla to 
Spokane August 18 the show will have traveled 
a total of 7,728 miles. 

John O. Robinson had the elephants painted 
•with the shrine embh-m Me. ,-a Temple niglit at 
lAina Park, New York. Tlie hit of the show 
was Carruthers' bu< king mule. 

Claire IHington i« with Cole Bros.* Shows, Kiia Bro'wn handles a very good elephant act with the Gentry Broa.-Fatterson Combined Circus, 
known as Babe Weldon, and is doing a double 
act with (apt. l.awrence Weldon. The Wei- ---- • - 
dons intend to play vaudeville over the Loew , , j - r- t.. f. _ n « _ 
Time this winter ^“'-V 24, nt the Henderson, Kr.. lair. Owens- Dr. J. W. llarligan. Jr., writes Sollv: “Ra j ime IMIS n .111) r. I. >i.n -y....!.- of . t-,_.. 

Ibiy Daley, who has the side-show on the 
John Robinson Circus, has hit uiMin a unique in- 
no*-atlon In the way of a drum solo, given by 
Wallace Rimont, drummer in the side siiow 
band. On the opening ''bally** Mr. .Simons 
niounta a platform and makes the dnimsthks 
and the drum do all sorts <rf strange things, 
while about him plays the rest of the bund. 
'■Railor'* Clendon, the tattooed marvel, has bee.n 
(iiMi-d to the colleetlon of "strange people” 
undi-r the management of the genial Daley, 
loluard Woeikener's (big show) band h.as Is-en 
nngmented by three new sololsta. It ban been 
getting glowing newspaper notlcea. 

Oommenelng with Cnigary, Can., August 13, 
fhe Ringling Bn>thers-Barnnm A Bailey Cirena 
will jump to I.etlibriilgp, Gre.at Kails, Butte, 
NIissonta and Ris.kone, Only one performance 
is advertised for Missoula. 

Harrv KuIct bis c1os,.(i with Banl Harrell's Ihe show pud had It pictured «inite 
No. 1 car on the .Setls-Pl do Circus as lioss bill- tl'fferenlly. At llrovMisville. Pa., the parade 
povt,-r and Is now in Chii-rigo. He h.ns -igni-d w*ns eliminal.-d on aecoimt of n long haul, 
as sreotid man alead of la-Comte & Kleslier's Am-nt the grift 1 liave lie.n reading about, if 
“l.isten to Me*' Company for tie* new season, tli.-re was any I failed to stn* it.” 
tinder Frank I.ea, contractor. (Mr. Kaley was - 
iiliead of George M. tiatts’ “The L'nloved Wife ' "Bill” Bnrtls, on the No. 1 candy stand of 
Company lust season. the Gentry Bros.-Paflurson Ciia iis, who was 

- foreed to leave the show at Warren. Pa., due Henry Demars writca from Berlin. N H-. 
Writes John R. Y'andergrift, of Cliesti-rtown, to an aente infietion of the Jaws as the re- July 2'!, viz.: "Tlie Sparks Circus played here 

Md : ''This section is in want of a circus and suit of a lisdli extraction, is a patient nt the Monday afternoon and evening to large crowds 
mi’iiagerie of sum- r'ptite. Kniiiers are paying I'ellevne Priiate llo-pital in Warren. Those and all were delighted with the jierf iniiance, 
tivi* lents a basket for jiickiiig tom.itoes and 81 clinrge tliert> rcisirt it slight improvement in pronoiinred b.v man.v to be one of the cleane-J 
a da.T for harvesting »licat. Condition- jiri* bis condition and that be will s<K>n lie able to allows ever In this clt.v. A new lot wes used 
prospomna and a gootl show will pay here and rclorii to hia lioine in .Norlheni Illinois to re- by the show this .venr as the old Y'. M. C. -Y. 
down the peninsula. Have had no show hiio cuperate. grounds are no longer available. The w..ier 
for two years.” - spent Riinday and Monday on the lot and every 

- Australian cirrus m w-: Ridgeway's Cirnia department was visited. Everything w.as found 
The newspaper dlspatebea. In elironlcllng tiie was still phoing to goisl liiisincss at Norlli ’■•* absolutely clean. , clre'I'J 

d' ltli of Cliar ie Whitehead, the old-time linre- S.'dney the last week in May In -Ynstralia U"* VV* . here at any time. Ill 
bi< k rider, last week, stated that he had Is . n " 'V is eqiiivalenf to onr .Noiemls-r. Barliariiia, J" "abl •" be the only one to make a tomin 
;i liiinlierjack for the past few years. This w.is » dainty wire walker, has made a hit at the ’‘’"J "J. ‘V'?' ^nffbintl this anmmer. 
an error; he had Is . n employ.sl in Ininb. r Tivoli. Rlio Is a daughter of tlio proprietor .if J*;' businesa has been good at c\ . 
t.uiips, but ijut aH u He waS u I5ili!»'»ar4| Jbik<T> Wtirb'y> (Mrriii* wjim htili |iliiy» ®^^**®* 
fi'n'l* r to flip I'ImI. <»ti tlio out^klrtH «»f priiiHT* 

_ Cinii^ \v:\n playinir N<*w .s’«>nth Walos 
Mauriee "Jake” Tyt.e. former speclil .og.nt "“'1 working tuwanl Rydmy. 

P'iin e rimer, midget clown, has ncpiir. d 
front T..m .\tkitis..ii, of Tom Atkinson's D..g 
and Pony Ciren-, • Jack'', tlie riding and figlit- 
ing liiilldog. H.' w ill feature the dog in a in 'V 
tumbling act. 

A dispatch sent ont from Omaha, Neh., 
July 21. lias it tliat the Anglers' Club of At- 
liaine. Neh., had on that date mailed an onler 
to a Boston firm for a whale harpism. line .and 
II whaling gun. YVIth It went the Interest of 
thousands of Ntdiraskanas whose curiosity lor 

(ContInntsI on page 78) 

Mi-mtiiTs of the Niagara .Ydvertislng Agrnev, 
Avon, X. Y'., visit..I tie- Ringling-Barnnm Cir¬ 
cus at U.Kli.’ster a Ml rep..rt it was np to the 
higli.'st stan.lard. 'I'li.'.v also were v.-ry mn. h 
Impresstsi witli the .\1 G. Bames Circus when 
it show .-d Boehester. 

WANTED FOR 
Edward P. Brill, of Bo-ton. Ma^s., writes 

that he had a two-li.eir chat willi I.ion Wa-li- 
bi:rn July 21, thst .Mr. Wa-lJiiirn Is Iiale ami 
learty an.I ajiisHr- It. .nj.’y h'* ie-;ot.- tin- 
S ' p. rm.in. iillyI from liie shi.w ioi liii -. 
Mr. Wa-hliiirn niak.'- fr.-.iii.ni Ir.ps l» tin* 
b. aches aud thuroly euj..ya a dip in salt 

Frank W. Braden, g»n.>ral press agent ol the 
R.dls-KIoto Circu*. has announced his eng.ig.- 
tinnt to Beatrlre Ward Rtarr. of the Klc.ng 
Wsnls. also with the Kioto shtiw. The wisl.l ng 
will likely occur in the late fall, Congratni.i- 
ti.iM, Frank. 

Prince rimer writes that Atkinson’s Dog, Tw-n useful Performers, able to do 'w® of 
Poii.v .and .Monkey CImts was the first show to 'on show people preferred. SAM DOCK, Bofc- 
Ubu tbu m.w Uiueball grounds for exhibition 



bronks and rides for the hor^e catches. Cody 
Coniptun, Jr., joiiieil the outfit reetntlv and Is 
taking up trick riding (Cody was 'A. \V. o !..• 
and was seen going info a State street movie 
show—Tom .MT.V. in ■Jiist Tony'). Mrs .Cy 
(Lil) Comiitoii is in the llneui) and rides in the 
hig horse eatcli. Myrtle Coniiiton is taking 
up rosin-itack riding, and doing tine, also rides 
menage in the higli-scinsd nnintier of tlie Idg 
i-liow. Hel.-n Kufus rides for Cy's roping. 
Vera Mcdinnis does a very neat trick ri.ling 
net, tn< luding a slick saddle stand, also viinlls 
her horse neatly and goes under its nee!;, re.il 
'iiiippy. Malicl Cline (formerly with tliC Kil 
show) also dues neat trick riding, as d s s 
Kannie Nelson, who has hern witli th- slio'v 
for several .vears. Itose Clark rides fur tin* 
horse Cimdies anil between shows Is working 
nicely on trick riding. Herman .los. ph clowns 
thf* conc(Tt and keeps the andieiiiee in an np- 
roar of laugliter. AI Wliite does tio' nn- 
noiineing in an admiralde manner, and lie feeejs 
lines for emnedv to .loseph. Tlie eoneert is 
getting its sliare of the attendanee and the 
writer understands that its patronage vesterd.i.v 
nnmhered ;t,.".ii(( people. I .am not a e.ovhoy hut 
I know goial stuff when I seo it, and flieso 
people deserve credit for inifting on tie- snap¬ 
piest concert jicrforuiance I hate ever wit- 

HE CORRAL 
By nOWDY WADBT 

many large cities not "cultlvafed 

I; wil! likely furnish the Wid 
for Captain Mills' uest Christ 

l.oiidoti. lingland. 

asked aliont tlie winner* at 
lie. I'licir names ware eon- 
gciieriil si' ry of the lair there, 

■ P. la-t Issue. 

e la-cent ronndup 
lilt n ill 11- 

The Klks Were 

d till' profits of till' Mandan (N. D.) 

V ■ re Sgo. tf'I.H. 'l liia sum was 
' to the Missi'iirl Slope Fair .\ssorla- 

' I the erection of a Dew grand stand 

r. secretary of the .\merican In- 
a# .\s-c, lit ion, in the .\ngust lasuc 

it ll.-tcry .Miigiii'.'.ne, dcii\crs a power- 
: on oiir Ind an admiiiisiratloii ati'l 
aniefiil, .veil, intolerable, scandals. 

PLAYCD SAME AS PIANO 
Two Sizes—J375.00 and $500.00 

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 
Wrif for catalog F and full information 

a. C. DEAGAIM, Inc. 
3. IT8 Berteau Ave. 

f witlioiit di tails was recelveil by 
ir.l !:i'l Wick that Kildie liurgess, 
r. had liccii killed on Wcdne-da.v at 
line Frontier Hays I elebration. 

\Vv., by a Imrso falilng on him dnr- 
-1, crii'hiug him fatally. 

n. IheibPday siiai'ptd a nifty “pitcher'* 
t i.arl '- .1 i iiscn b' : g thrown from a wild 

...rag til.' rei eut Iti |^•f,clrcbe contest, 
lie w.is .i.iing a crae'..crjai k cumbinutlou 

■ I ,’cl !, ad -iand, witii "his stecrlcta'' atill 

WANTED FOR 
RIGE-EMERSON WILD WEST, INC 

iegit on of Pawnees from O'.lahom* and 

s. 'IX fr'm tlie Fine Itidgo .Vgen'-y will 
I a war dame at tlie eel,d'i.ili"ii of tlie 

i- ry of tlie Hattie of M.issaere Canyon, 

•ton. Nell., .Viigiist J to r>. Tula will 

.) be a yery uni'iue event. FOR TOUR OF THE ORIENT, SAILING FROM SAN FRANCISCO ABOUT SEPTEMBER 8. 
FAT GIRL. State lowed saiarv and r.ftTi of vour pictures. WILL BOOK r.OOf) PIT SHOW. 
5n-:.0. CIRCUS CANDY STANDS. 'O-.Vt of net. INDIAN BEADS AND SOUVENIRS. 50-3(1 of 
net. rcitpilA » Id Lit IIK 1'I.ACEH A.Nl) SlIOl'LU 1»0 WFJ.I* We pay all from car opuiii.g 
Stand, Yi kohania, .lapar . _ 

TTtl-t IS TUK niOOKST WILO WTNT tv TITE WORT.TV TOOAV PLATlNCr ONE-DAY 
ST-L-NUS. .30 PKOPI.E. ,Mi IIK Alt OF .sfOi K. NOT A CARNIVAL PROPOSITION. 

W. H. (BILL) RICE. Aaent. RALPH EMERSON. Manager. 
King oi the Water Circus. King of the River. 

2943 Scuth Hobart Boulevard. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
FOR SALE—Ten-Car GadaLout, f3,f n'Y); Tae-Wagm Noah's Ark. ?1 I'fiO.OO. peth In 

Kansas City. .\Jdu-s HABLEY TYLER. Coates House. Kansas City. Mo. 

Canton, N. Y., July 20.—Ideal clr ns weath r 

greeted the .\1 O. Barnes Wild .Vnirnl C rein 
July 17 at Watertown, Its only stand for this 

season in Northern New York, but la'e arrival 
and a long haul nullified part of the gaod effect 
of the weather. On loading at Syracuse Mon¬ 
day night one of the big wagons got off a 

cliannel plate and dropped down between two 
<if tiie e.irs. .\s .a result it was five o'clock 

before the train moved and eight o'olnek b fi>r» 
Vi'atertown was reached. Mr. Barnes eallel 
olT the parade, side-wailed the menigerie an'l 
op' iieil the dot>rs at 2 30 for a crowd t'.iat had 

I.. “teadily gathering since 1 o'clock and 
waited in the sun without complaint. The folks 

remeiiitiered the show from Iftlfi, Its last ap- 
P iriroe, and were anxious to see it again. 
Iii'pite discouragements there wns a largo 

1 uu-e at the matinee and good businees at 

night. 
r. J. St.annton entertained George G. Dan¬ 

iels, of Ogilenshurg, at Watertown, and the 

writer, wl'.o was aide to n'mind 'Tete'’ of the 
presentation made to him by friends in I.n< k- 
port. lii; home town, several years ago. when 
with the 101 Baneh. It was the first time the 

writer has simn him since. 
Mr. Ttnmineli’s band won enoominms from 

tlie crowd and Peb Thornton, equestrian di¬ 
rector, received credit fur tiie smooth working 
of the program. Lottie I.eClii.re and Lonl.s 
Both, vocalist and pr'ncip.d animal trainer, 
respectively, won the f.r r i f the audience at 
the start. The lalior teati-n hampi rs tho 
show, as it does all forms of enterprise at 

the present time. .\I G. was a tony man. but 
found time to chat f ir a few minutes with the 

writer. 
While in the ofTl'C of The Watert' wn Times 

on circus day the writer had onasicn to c. n- 
sult a file of tliat ii.iper P'r I^'CJ and found 
tlierein in the niontli of .Tune an a Iverti-cinenti 
of the Byiin & Boliiii>-"n ('('•• u«, t.i exliitiit in 

Watertown on tin* 7th of tl.ar no nth and to 
make tiie identical nii venent that tlie P.a-nes 
Circus made In Ifi'J.'!—from Syraeiise to Wit r- 
town. to Oswego. The a lvertisement featnied 

some names that are hi-’ory in tlie cirrus 
world. The Robinson of the firm was the fa¬ 
mous rider, .Tames Robinson. I.in la J' al was 

a headliner and the clown w.ss Pe'e C' tihiin. 

But who was the Byan? 
RICHARD C. ELISWaRTH 

-iis (Iliiiko) is ree Iving promi- 
pol'iii ity in tlie da.iy I m .iii.a'i 
•o- In ei'iim't on willi t o 

I Fair .Viigust s-H. (me of t - 
West -hows will fnrni'li free at- 
'lie trai k in front tlie grand 
lliage, mar C ie.innatl. Gray" Division: “Tex. Castle is to sfa^o in 

Itiilfimore. Md., at tlie (ientlemen's Driving 
Park, under tlie nuspieos of tlie Bait inore Po-t 
No. 1. Twent.v-Nintli Division .Vsso'-.ation, a 
I lianipiotisliip i owboy and cowgirl eonti-t tliat 
will lie opi>n to the wurlil. fp m .\-gii-t 27 to 
Sepli-mber 1, inelnsive, afternoon and evening. 
Twenty thousand dollars |s to he g ven away as 
Jirlxes. Tills Will be the first event of its k r.d 
I ver he'd in lialtimore. and it is expis'ted to 
be a big success, as Baltimore has a populati'n 
(if over SCO.isTO people. Tlie ppueeds of tiie 
eonle-t are to go toward n elul» house for tlio 
Post. Tlie Twenty-Ninth D'vis'on -Association 

'I lit., July :t. t ami .'>. wa- n big con-'sts of meinls'r* of tlie "Blue and Gray ’ 
n • M ry way. .Mr. B.-s got his flr-t I>ivi>ii n tliat fouglit overseas. The Division is 

x-eraii.e w.iii I! tTalo liill during tlio ndvertisiuK this contest *11 over tlie State of 
liiir in Ch.i agii. Marybuul and it is counting on thousands of peo- 

]de to attend during the sis days, Tiie big day 
I.iak'iin S'oiix have (Hod a suit against will be Septeml'cr 1. when we will h id a grand 
■ iiiiie nt involving sevinil mill'on ibd- barbecue. .\ barls'ciie of tliis k nd has iirolml lv 
io a,mix eed' il leriitiry to the l iilted never been beld in Maryland, and we exjieet 

i' ' ml is.' I..I no lonsiii. rations to slaughter over a hmidrisl steers. The Gov- 
re te. , naiirn for tlies«> ees-ious. ernor and Mayor and other high offlcliils of the 

1 aiiioi g are.IS is Ihdii ved to be the site Flato will bo invited.'' 
V I il'-. Us well as tlio rich (luurrying 

..r I'ipestone, Minn. 

TVrBiiig from Chicago, James laiurie. f 'Ciii' r- 
ly w .ili tlie Barnes I'in iia, say- M ine n . e 
tilings for tlie eoneert folks with tlie Kingi.ng- 
P.armim Sliow: "Was at tiie eoniert Jii!> id 
iMiil met S"it:e old friends now witli the Ringi'i'g 
I’.ros.-llarnniii A: Bailey Circus Cy ( omi 'on. 
(I- i f of eowi'oys with tlie 'liiiw, die's s me 
real neat lior-e eatehes an.i gels a hig Iia'id 
<n liis six-horse ciitoh. Johnny Biifns terns 
a complete tllp il.ap .stul ni ik' ^ a pi-rf -i t li 
lat'ii while making the flip, also spins tlir e 
r .pes. Gordon Jones does m-.it tr’p roping 
.ai.d is aceompiini'd by Myrtle I'l.moton in a 
double skip. Hank I’otts rules p. ny extiress 
atid trick riding and goes iinder the hui-e'.s 
ill lly for one of his tricks. Charlie N' lsoii also 
does trick riling, using a fast-running horse, 
and goes uiiiler its neck. He also rides l!o- 
inan standing in the big show. Gorton Jones 
does real, snapiiy vaulting in trick riding. In 
the bronk riding they buck four lieiui at ea. ti 
lu rfonnanee. Bud Hnrlin is on the riders and 
lie d' I's it in real Western style, and he makes 
one of the wildest flying monnia I liave ever 
seen. .\1 Mann also rides bronks, as does Joe 
Flint, and they both work swell. Ike .Armstrong 
rules tile bareback horse. Eddie Iloarney rides 

, i s t.) be staged t'U tl(e fair grounds 
W,',. .VtigU't Id. 17 and 1', ami 

!'. K Ml ssman, ,'k. iretar.v H. E. K i'l- 
i B (oii ity Maii.ig. r .\tiroi..i l l..i:lii 

■i' 'd I arly la-t w.tk Di.it ttie.v wicild 
iiaic .III 111!;, .ill iinnoniieeinenl in tlie 

■ i.g' c liin.iis Ilf this is-iie. 

BEAUTY AND ATMOSPHERE OF THE WEST iii.ir. Mo.Mrs. Gailwcxal, of Brook- 
. W ill bi" line uneasy Is . aiise of 

iiaiiee of her nil (rum hia home 

'I F. I.niary niul w Im iiisiitiiii.l a 

seuii 11 fi r h.m thru the Briwkl.iii 
ml tic ;-on in tins city witli I lie 
• I ly Me w, ef tile Cole .Vinnsein' iil 
'Ho' s. irci, jir-( reM'.iled Ga.lwo d 

M'lnyvre ,v H alh ' li d I'eppir" 
•• .Shall.tI Cireii t. ''lit the conip'ill.v 
II N.i Ml D.kol.l Mill Gl'lW'SIll Weill 

. Wilde Ih.Te he aece|ile.l a pi’si- 
'le- B.e Itoo Gray orgaiiiral loii. 

nil' r Ilf towns III Mi'siiiiri. He 
d to Ills hiiiiie ill Brouklyu. 

:Jyraetlse V Y., July ■J7.—A s;:aii y slmw, 

garnisliid With pietiire-q'ie tmi yin-'s. replete 

witli thrills, piieki d with la’igl.s and curry ng 
a mcniig.-rie containing cvi r.v spec'. s of animal 
from the humble imri.er to tho limiicring 
Iiilipoi>ofamns, is the AI G. B.arr.es Circ s, 

whiili drew the plaudits oJ thousands at Le- 
nioyiie Park recently. 

Kxtrn street cars were pressed into service 

and frafllc cops performed yeoman seryice near 

the crowded grounds. 

\-t r 11,,I I 

f .r bronk rld.ni 
si'lant Seiretaiy < 

1 III. nail 11 bn.lie i 

.'bnuiis In Montana are the b.-t in 
of .vears iiml (•vervtiitng pi nts to a 
■s:-f’.l ronniliiii. The asso, lation li.aa 
ndieil liead of stink on the lingo at 

i liiir Springs, and every lioi''C and 
olv fur a t in. 

Tlie above photograph (by Douhleday) shows seven of the most prominent cowgirls known 
to Wild West amusemertt circles, along with seven df the large troupe of Indians, who ap¬ 
peared at tho hig show in 'Washington, D. C., some time ago. The ladies, reading from left 
to right, are: Ruth Roach, Florence Hughes, Boa Kiman, Bonnie Gray, Boso Smith, Toots 
Griffith and Buby Roberts, 

'ie is swinging Into line. The follow- 
was received fn>m Secretnry Roy J. 
ul Baltimore Tost No. 1, “Blue and 

August 22, 23. 24. JAS. SM-AIJ.ET, Secretary and 
Concessions, Interior. South Dakota. 
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USE “CHICAGO ” SKATES OACE 
and you will buy no other- 

/ ()ur shipment s are prompt 
^ and our priees are right. 

Q Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
^ 4458 W. Lskc Street. Chi:ago. III. 

MAIN HAPPENINGS E<1 N.Twood hark of »hi« work that r\ 

kprpb Uw bU'.T. a(ld> to hie alrraOp un!T 

popularity and kitps the world hpr'-toforp 

putdishpd farts ronceminc tlip daily roiifir 

8 . irrus and panirularly thp Kincl ng IJros 
B irnum & Itailry (’irrus. 

•• Hill’ '.'onwa’y, aftpr a tour of advanrp 

tra. t nir that startrd la>t January, h.i> sh 

up luiB pnoiich t-1 visit the i-how for a 

d.iys. Have also noti.ed Wm. Horton, 

M-ichan and Han H. r.aush. of th. adv 

st.ff, back with the bhow Uu. week,” 

Or the Walter L. Mam Circus 

nas or,'- of th* o.-t ir. t ,ai ,'•11. I 
l!u>-;n'”-s wif irood at h-.'i il.r ..f-.-r. rind | 
« .priir.B I ‘ rformar.'I ■ .'-i-dav af'-r- • n Ini' L. 
l.i another out.nB ».is l,-.d a’ a Ih’‘ n.- r-“ 
'.ibt miles from th'- • -• the • ir< .i- trek 
takiCE t;,p partv out and ta k ■ 

Iron Hm r, Ju.y 17 v..,- »7.'>-h. uool spot, 
There » i» a l.eie arriyil in J-i p. rn r.y ,I y 1-, a- 
knd 1 Ion? h- il t<> the 1 • It wa- .n.; i--’!|e 
t'a E'-e the efri.' i pamd-, t * tf..- 'alhnpp I'l 
made the ro'.r.d' of the r- t n aid • 
t;«. rr-iWd' n*re there 111 h'-h ehow . >i -T a .'I 
•hnrt r .n to .'larjrilte, J ..r I'-, hut ti.e Pit 
wa» way '-at ,i.d ’-ad h. i- hindered. The lot v 
was a -.ind i.at'h ar.d nn ni'iracerie was w 
rrert'd It was <.np of the )• itt.-t days of 
the ee,ivon. hut t .e n. ri re.. wa» b E a: d the 
niEbt h',..se t,,E~, j. j ,. j r .n to .V. nti. rrv, 
July 1!'’ a type 111 fr er town and ai.other 
bad sandy !• t The -w was here I n e y-s's 
»Ko and whs rem-m*e r. d hv tl.e nri’ e-. w..o 
turned o t for t • n e- .si j,,.ii...s. 

The -bow air.t'd n tti- S.o earlv Sati.nla.v 
mornitiE July Jl. and h-. .r.ess was toE at 
lydb show It wa-, o-..r ihe ri'-r ITiari.e 
for many w.th the .t.'1 the t'aii idlan < ity 
and others -.pent the -.me in iii'r. t iiE 
the Diamiii'dh pe ks a-.d tie . ar1.1I. Tie e.rr’is 
recplvi-d vond.rful i.r<-s not' es all tl.ni the 
iron ranee. •-j e. al y from The Haily .'I nine 
Journal, w.th olli-in I'l.jieralns and .Mar¬ 
quette. 

Keient visitors to the show were W.lliam 
TlialiLer and w.fe ar.d Mimv ThatPh-r ai.d 
Wife, Ir'iihers .,f I'.oi, and riittive-; of tlie 
•‘Governor ", who are now Ioo.ated at ll.'mi'. 
New Ontario where thev liave l.tE farms. 
There ws- a re-'-nt add i.-.n to the men E* r e 
of lion I ut-s, hut iinfott'iiiatel' tle-v all did. 
Rome two h i.dnd iniiiat-- of the .-state .\-yliim 
at Newberry saw He afti rteion ^how in that 
town July k'O Til" Gp-rit lirehrirds and in. 111- 
hera of ills ronipiii.v saw the ifi.ruion 'hiw 
at -Maniueite. He i* doir.E E‘''"1 busiie-s thru 
the iron ransp. t'h.ir es s."ni:it., who lia- b'-.-n 
w th Hill Tiiwler's l.and ai.d al'o ila> 'e the 
air ealliope. <losed at Iron .Moiitif lin .... 1 h-ft 
for (Tii'.iBo to loin Kilible's •'Uncle ronTs 
fahln' later. At NewSerry Mr. ai.<l Mrs. 
Ik.wnie were Euests of Mr. Itowtiie’s um P and 
aunt. .Mr and Mrs .M.ii olin Mi F’hee. Tin v 
were later entertained at tho after'i'viti fer 
formanee. toEi-ther w .th Ulmer Mi I'l.ee and 
family, the foriin'r fsistiri 1r for n ne years 
at Nt-wberry. Kd th and iTori-npe M- I’bPe a'-- 
pompanied tie- tram and wnl vis.t till the 
C'hliiiEo encaEl ni'-i.t. Jnlv Ho. 

FLETCHTR SMITH (Prest Agent). 

• nd mi moral, 
lb -1 rvi d 1 . 
I'ls Kii'l fr 

conti- KLETI.E TUIIXING TRICK .^T P.VRK 

Ir'o cfferlnE variou.s novelty nroemms for 
oa-t Harold H. Keetb 

^ Knmmpr ar AniM.r.lim 
• han N. V wi.ere he H managinE the m h-r rmk 

and dansant at Jol..viand Hark. Kietle i“ 

?.ent«!' ‘“‘‘J' 

Hir- nrXKER S SUMMUPs RINK 
. ^ Hunker owner of the Casino Rink in 

■rt of Howell. ,, oju-ratlnE a rin" known a“ 
\ Ihw park Kink at Salisburv Bt ach Mass 

this hUDimer. and it is reported a part 
c>f the ►•►me 7»*0 pairs of skates in sto. k are 
in use every ulEht with afternoon att.ndar.ee 
as.) Eowl. C. Bunker. Jr., Is manager, and 
Jlorai-e H. Huutbi.v. wadl-kiiown amateur skater 
of l.iiwidl and New Ungland, is head repair 
man and assi-tant manager. 

waltei!>* .cat.-; hi; is champion- 

For those who do not consider Oliver Walters 
tlie roller skatinB aj ei-d champion of IP •; he 
offers the following in a letter to th.s depart¬ 
ment: ’The champion must defend lii~ r-tle 
once a year in open comiietitlon. n d a mat h 
raip. I raced Roland I'ioni at White c tv 
and not HIverview Chicago. Becaus-- (•■’.ni 
won the title on.p is no leason he owns it 
furever. t'ioni did tut come near tin oi...n 
comp« titlon la-t winter in I'liii a.o. j won 
it Mild am entitled to the i hamplon-Iiin until 
defeated in aiiclher series „f cliaiup.unship 
rates sanctioned liy a governing txidv. such as 

In its Issue of Julv J~ T 1 N- 

sa d: • A1 .M.aco .s'diad 1 1 - 
Mt'ant '.f ..II an- eiit oH I r i.' 
.'I ..'ll iii.i .1 h.B uriina'-e ir|i.. • . 

a ginerat.i-n bi fure II : k I •; 
.\mi r.cari s.-one w.tli gali s ,f i i 

.Mars befi.re Chirlle thapl.n. 1: 

tic d.iim i'Ut j.racT . :ng H.i ,.I. i. 
V 'I'd iii'cIlectiiM 1 inti-1 st I. 
vHs liaiifd a~ a pip 1 ir in si.-., 

d ie mui h of He- cr -1 f r t ki- 'i- 
I .ir to .Vimrii all s wip^t •' cs. 
nprisentid drainiit c 'r.cdi'. ■- 
tl.i-atir .!s.|f 111 w.ss i> lire 

"Mond.iy night it I k-d like a cunvcnti- n 

of the Sliowmi n s I.e.ng ;c. as every.me Hiat you 

muld think of w.is «in the lot. I had Ju-t re- 

II. irked tliat every..:,p we km-w but lairry B- yd 

au I ‘Biir Ri. e w. re pr. s,.nt, wf.en, to make 

it goi-d. I ran into l.arry standing bell r.d a 

ii.i'.iig.-r’e quart, r p.de. 

• S-me of the well-known visitors up to date 

have Is-en: Knd Sterling, .\1 AV tt, Wm. Cluck- 

irli.g. Vetor and Mrs. Bcdini, Ed Gallagln-r, 

Iilel h.s l.t!-- i f i = 11 

I list il hu'bai.dinan . f t 
■ iMcki-ns urei Cruik 

I gilt -li.i.e lirigi.t.-r l.y 
M 1(0, without SI], )i I 

I'.I- Aini-r.. an puM.. . 1 

SHE’S GONE AWAY 
By DOC WADDELL 

TH.vh>nil!(*, III., .Tuly TIm- W'.iltrr T* Mam 
rintjM will in.ikv it- fii-t M|>|M>irirro in thi-^ 
t^Tnfor.v *.• A«!\♦rti-Mig ( nr No. 1 w.is 
Hi I'ahH ttMlsijr jiTfl the ««njntr.v h«*«vily 
for a rmlniR of thirty tiiih'-j. This will l*<* the 
►r. onii rin u-i in I'.iiia thiR hr:iv<»n, Chri-ty 
BrotlHTR* havlnjr hern ther*' in June. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
((Nintinih'd fn-m pipe 7‘’| 

jeiirR haR In-en |>e|iirf1 hv tljr my-t»riou« frr.ik 
of Alkali laike n^'jir tin* village <»f H.iy ?’»i»ring-. 
Neh. For two >rar> now r»-i*"rt- La\«- le-**n 
originating from farmer- le-hl i.g near the lake 
that fl huge atnpliihioii- motiKtrr. ro-i-nihLng a 
pr♦hi^1orIr dino-aiir. hii> m;fle the alkjli w.iti-r 
IiIr hahitat. eoming out at variouR intrrva]8 to 
prey uiH»n an«l in somr in-tanrrs t‘r- 

rortzing pwiitimtT-, lish‘Tn»rn and ne'trri-ts 
who <ami'e«l nrar by. A large |m.ww,. will he 

formed and fie* lakr will be r* arrhed wiMi the 

aid <»f a large <lr.ig!ut. Mm in boat- will 
watrh the inarNhy beclioli^ with guns and 
b(X>ks. 

P, T. Parnuin was a ^<‘rr faTieuiK showman 
and a grrat on**, but lie no Iong«’r -Luid- as 
the g^f•.^t♦•^t shownian Am* ♦.• a has produ* r«l — 

not in the mind- of di'*'*'rn.rig o!t-*rvrrs. .Lions 
A. pHib y built up ntai « \'>an<l*‘d the Barnuni A 
Bailey Fhow until by r..mparison fh»* on** that 
llarnum knew* was a pigmy. Atul it 1- « t- 
tieniely doubtful whoflo-r Mr. I’arnuin r-iuhl 
liHVe sue<#-sfully operated so big a show aa 
did Mr. lla'ley. 

Kven in L.arnunrs <»wn time rngland b<'a-ttd 
a Khowman. fli*- famou- K. T. Srii'th. enllotl 
•*Th«* l.*\iat!i:iir', who wa.-^ far m«*re vrr-.itile 
than Mr. l•arIium, for la* at one time or an¬ 
other <'W!i**l ittid operat*’*! aluri-r rvery tlM'«t»'r. 
music h.ill. i ir* 1I-. menagrr.** ami i* a g.ard' n 
in the met rop..!;- an*! wa- l.y t irn a p>ll« *’man. 
H publi* an. N iii<*nt y leirlrr iii*l the i*r*»p^i*dor 
of The Sunday I' lne.^ wle-n he onee r*nte-tt*l 
Parliament. 

Put wh» ii om* ron-hl* r*{ tiie tiiagtiitud** of the 
iLngl.ng l>.. P.arnum A P.»il» y .'’...wx of to¬ 
day HU 1 louipar* - it with t:** liarnu.u A' Piailey 
Sh*iw I'f l-*ei (Mr. Uarnum du*l in .\prtl. 

I'^^G I. It *lawrw on li.m that w** n u-t liavo 

grejit* r -h"W!!ien totlay than we h t*| then—wi» 
• r'.ipiv |..i\r gr.at*r -h«'Ws. T:.e 

H.rgl.ng are nt>t tlie ; elf ad\u rti-* r- that Par- 
r.uui w”-. T lat^ all. Tleir I'ower-. e\. . n- 
li\« .ih.jty, \'-uin, <lar.ug aid rapabilitirs 
mu't •* r.’..-sstTy be mu. h gieati r. an<l the-e 
are v*l»Mt t •i.-titute th*’ gn-at Nh"wnan. 

wa- p* rfe. ! a th'ii'-iiml v* •»?•- b. ’ »'• h^- 
«i« * a-i' iiHily a gr.-.i’ »l"nn h »o • • - r| 

um .innily r*’Vi\iug the t:a<liti<*us «>f ili 

ne\er dr^-iini’d <d. 
‘"Lhe mu‘*’K 'i*’*‘ined to li.tv** eal!*«! 

Miaeu. At th*. **f nine l,.- r:.ii . wa 

hi- horn*' ill * 'onMn*l, N V., ;*n*l j' ne 
Yank*’*. Ib*bii !»■ ( '? II . w'..’* )m’ 

the dit'i* lit .iji*.•**»'•;• • *if irilV'.'iO’'*.' 
>*’ar- rtg.* Im* let.r.’l at ; •*. ag*- •*! 77 
Imiii.’- r'.f’i-ing t«i ;:\** ili** v.il wli.* 
nuiiain**! i*imhl»'. 

“4’hapliii. \\*M!*»ut til*’ p.’.*..d w«" 
rhalk*’*! !a<‘*‘. ii- ' (li*- '* \vi h a 
*gii:Z' i im;\*’r- ''y. 'I n t ’.*1 . ..'i,* 

. M‘iii. Ci.nw-.i.v, Hiirrison. Han 

Arthur (I..iwl M. f.-ir’hy, C. .Tordin. 
instcr. A.I.dph I’ll, k Wm. Sutler! 
. XcaPii.l, Mik.. Slinitall, Jimmy 

my Hallengcr. 1' .1 KrTik, Ua'ry 
. I.<.in,ir. W il.asli Rad. , N]in lb p- 

. i.ep. I.i'fin and ,\1 Spcllmaii, tleo. 

nd Krank tlit-i, wlio cipcrafcd tin* 
ip fur yells, made the trip all tlie 

Madi-.-n 111 e, their old friends. 
Si v.-e and .T..e Simnn-i ImiHi ri-iniii.-il 

'- “ il-’'. I'le'i lali! up sinee Hie 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skate -The Best Skate Toiay 

li'.in If-I 11 -n M.;- .ilsi, 1, vi-itnr 

.1 H'l 1.1 k!,ic;s.- ti.div Mr.. It.i.v 

V.':.] Pit r.i ., I Mrs. H.nr- 

el ai d .sislii, , i;.. I- E tile IlKiUler 

-1 r l!,e gr.,i,diie.i!i. r of I.ill .in 

•1 > -iri-Mil in N.iv V.,rk early this 

I'.ni-pe and .'Ir- liiiraniigliK a.-. 

Hie parly In Ch . lyo. 

ay .'la. .Vliliaii II.,, been wilh the 

: Hie <•] ,,]iEO eligag'-niellt. 

day .Venn;:, .ii,|y 17 Graham, 

ri.|ii. si ,,f •I'l,,. liroadca led 

on Hic pliv . al ipi-ration of a c.r- 

las l.i-i-ti f'liiinntly (ailed on by th- 

'■r Hiis tail, anil now the brsiaib aat- 

• 11 n 1,111-111,mine him. I think 

' the line Italian hand of Truthful 

City. Said Ill- s d. .id.' and pu.dic . d ; 
niiirniiig ii.-w-[...|.cr vv-th ,-.rtta t iii..l Imif : 
di n-n lin.-s of r.-.a,ling n -i.-r. .\« I was a- 
ehiled wth i\I.i ;i! i r;-‘ .. in fs. 
f.\. 1’. Ii.iir.- ( iipsinnii I i. n. vv s ,,f hi- di-it • 
while net uni-\;.,. li-d. .I d .alls. a -aidd. 1 
sliock. ‘.\I' M:aco and 'I’l-nmas E.istlake t.|-- 
.-lascd) Were the I'.iinun- '-I .1.0 R'!..t;,.r- man; 

.vearr ag", I ati-r '.VU and Uaiira. Iiis 
were lieadVtii-rs vviHi Tmiv In-n .r's -11111111.10 

Hnmpty' Sl.i.vv. Ar 1'.. .i;..id. I’.a.. April Ui 
Issj, we no I ME.iin .\'t.r thar I lo-i li-.o 
■ if him until H..- nr-f v s . of 1 !d K.ng:n 
I'.rothers to It..-ion in !•—. vv l..-n we g-1 in 
geiher once mure, and n in.v w.re ti.i- r.-iirni 
< ( n.-es we had M. f h.m annually th.-n-ift.- 
iintil lh*U Steve Miae-* death -1 few v.ar 
ago was a severe Mow lo his r.srents 

A < i nii ai.,v s c.r.-.it N .i:.ii,.!l <'Ti .i . 'V tli 1 e 

show wen . H It'll kle.v. tiianac : : W. (I H 

«1,111 striari diri i'inr; I’ri.f. J. Kmsb.w', h ndcr ..f 
band; iHm C.istilbi, piiie iiial < l.ivvn; J. ,\. 
Hinge.sS. advi-rti-ing agi lit: 'Vm. O. Hale, rider 

iiiid gymna-t; MIP-. !.; n-iia, (-.juestrii nne; 

I.iivell and his lerforming ln-nr, and Messrs. 
SI- man. .'rnisTong, Crost.y, Wliife, Wardmir, 

Craft, Iti-niii tt, l;- g>r-. Julius iiml Swift. 

iJichardson Skates rolled into prnnii- 
ncricp Ihirty-six years ago and stiil 
liold the lead. 
The successful rink man knows the 
value of a Richardson etjuipinent. 

Write lor Prices and Catalo|UG TOCAY 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
3312*18 Ravantwood Ava., CHICAGO 

"’rilinB fr.m Chi- .. ;-o .Inly 1' . 

ley K. Thiwson. with the Ringling.ltarnnn 
t it. saya: ’'Townaend WaUh, the Mg 

S'an 
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BALLOON >^SCENSIONS>NND PARACHUTE DROPS 

tv> fhp oenfpr of war dfpartmpnt aviation raove- 
DiontR for thp central p.irt of the ITiiited States 
anil bei'ause of the a\iutiiin stunts and races 
that are expected to be pii led nff there d'irin'4 
I'i>ny Kxpress Celetiration lanses local i>r'*nioters 
to believe that St. .loseph will lie a leader In 
aeronautics durinff the next several years. 

AVIATION NOTES 

II. n. “Dick’* Cruikshank has been eneauetj 
to do parachute drops at the Mills County 
I'air Malvern, la., the first week in AuBUst. 

ST. LOUIS AERIAL MEET 

WILL BE BIG AFFAIR 

Many Types of Aircraft To Be Rep* 
resented in Series of Sky Field 

Events 

B. r. Bush, director treneral of the Inter- 
r.ticna! .\ir Itaces. to be held at St. I.ouis 
l.cM ti'totier 1. 2 and it. announoes tliat a 
l.j-ieiicul i.vliibition of the srowth of aeronautics 
trd airiiaft will Is- held in eonneetlon with ttie 
ra i'. The Cnlted State* .\rin.v and Navy, the 
.\ero Mall ami the Aeronautical Clianits-r of 
('..rnm- re--, ii' we 1 as individual manufacturers, 
ti ll cooi'erate in assemhliiiB the mo-t com¬ 
plete evhiliition of ita kind at one pla e, it is 
It- niised. 

Itie I xhibit will Ineliide the earlie-t type of 
• ir-hip- down, as we 1 as the lar'c^t, the 
sni:illc>f and many nniipie types. Col. Paul 
Ii-iiiler- a. ^eo(lnd assistant [Kotmaster Bcnenil. 
j.-'s-idinB to Mr. BU'h. has proini-ed to lend 
the first airplane which carried mail from New 
York to WashiiiKton on the establishment of 
Ike aerial mail serviee In May. IflIH. 

Pour of the famois types of ships used In 
the li-’litinB in the World War wi.l be sho«n. 
In. liiil.tii; the I'reneh pursuit plane Used hy 
(iiiyiiciiier and other French aces the .Spad 
flown by Uickenbiicher, the British “B. ” and 
tl.e Fokk-r monoplane used by the tiermans 
Id the last days of the viar. 

The famous T-.’ monoplane. In which Licuts. 
.Ma-na ly and Kcll.v made their transcontinental 
non 'loo tiiBht. will he tlown fr.m M.-Cook 
Field to .'*t. lyouls for the exhibition. Cndcr 
It.s ivinj; wi.l I'c placid the famous .MessenBcr. 
one of tlie binallest airships used by tlie 
army. 

The T'. S. .\rmy. which now holds the world’s 
sIskI. indaraiice. altitude and n. n-stop reeoid', 
will nut only send Its reeord-hoIdinB ships, but 
a coniplitc set of famous motors, and a dis- 
llay of nioilcls. photoKraphs and aerial earner-.s 
such as has never been sci-u in this part of the 
country. 

The f.amous Barlintr bomber, which weishs 
401SSI p. :,,|s and Is driven by six Liberty 
n.-’ois. Will probably be broucht to St lai ils 
for the I xliiliition. This is the larirest airplane 
in the World. Iiavini: a winB spr<-ad of lod 
feet and a wciBht-carryInB cai>acity of lO.oOtt 
P'liml-. 

The na v is considerinc flyin? a fleet of Its 
famous I’-lioats from Pensacola up the Mis¬ 
sissippi by way of New iirb-ans to St. laiuls. 
The n.ity wil; also supply mislels of the famous 
Ni't. whiili til w the -Ytlantlo. a collection of 
pri>p.:ii rs. aeronautical instruments used for 
flvini: at s, a and other lntere>tlni: exhibits. 

Tlie Cirtiss .Yirplane and Motor Comtiany will 
five the Use of an airplane and pilot, who wlil 
tiv from St Louis to all slirroundinB towns 
« thin a ra.ilus of Stki or •!'•> miles dur'ni: 
tlie month of September. IneludinB Chleaco. Dt - 
Iroif, C'cieland, Columbus. Cinelnnatl. Louis¬ 
ville, M. miihls Dallas, Little Hfs-k. Kansas 
City, (imaha and Des Moines, to Invite the 
nia.vnrs, councils and other municipal bodies to 
attend tlie races and exposition, and the varlou' 
contentions and other L'atherlngs to be held in 
enne.lion therewith. 

AIR VEHICLE PROPELLED BY 
FOOT POWER 

The first flicht (in .\merlra) by a man In 
so air Vehicle propelled by the foot power of 
the pilot t(s)k idiiee at McCook army airflcld, 
Uii.v'iiii, 0.. .luly 0,1, 

\y. F. tierliardt. aeronautical enelneer at 
Mc(o. k Fi. ld, Is the inventor of the con- 
|r:taiue. wbi.li he terms a scientific curiosity. 
In this toiitritance he made tlie first sticoessful 
“uriits ill the presence of witnesses early yes- 
terday niorii.ni:. 

"Tiil,. 11,e iliBhts made -with the new machine 
Wire not 'ctisatioiinl. tlie Inventor eluims tli.-it !fhi- imif. -pi.'s involved can be successfully in- 
Corocr.iti-d in a macliine ca|<able of compara¬ 
tively urcat lieiglila ami ... 

In l.is longest tliirbt. with Itio machine oper- 
•tfcl l.y ami stippliid with the pilot's own 
1“■ r. >t rose about three Inches from the 

1 and lb w approximately twenty feet. 
"I.i'ti the Inventor deelares was lonB enouKh 
to insure steady, unn-tarded filcbt. 

■'Ill ' iiiiicliirc was not intended to fly aronnd 
the sky, I,lit mcrel.v to make tlie kind of II iriit 

del. to prove seientiflcally flic inissibilify 
i't ‘‘.inan Hiriit.’’ tlio Inventor s-iid. 

Til.. ■ I vi lcpiane’’ lias seven liftini; winps, one 
II. ante,I alHite the other liy means of a r ”i- 
tie t 111: struts eaeb tbreo feet liich; lacb wint; 
is »■ iiri vniiitely two feet in width and three 
11'll.- thiik. 

■' I'r"|i.Her made of llirlit wood Is operated 
by til., pilet by means of a ebuin and p.ulal 
•irraiiu.-iiieiit, much after the manner of a 
li.l v. 

In r. . i nt tests the “eyrleplane’’ was started 
lerw.ir,! i'litially by tm-ans of a towllne. .\f- 

■ r - '■ mii.-liiiie gets under way the idlct starts 
' 'ci.ii.L'. an.| wli.'n tlie )iropeller revolves at a 
J • .1 " t s|„.,.,) 11,e i„ lifts Bradually 
ir.'iii til,. gi,,i,|„| moves forward. 

1 lie ri.giil I* stabilivier, nid.ler and landiiur 
s'-'t- ar.. nsi.d on tlio ’•cycl..plane'’. Tie.re 

no II.|i.runs ou tlie maebino. as it obtains 
•'s tlini; laiwer Iiy tlie peculiar placement 
t'l .. lewcr WillB. 

I " f:i'. I.ipo is approximately twenty feet 
"I s aini the top winp stiiiids aliout thirty feet 

*1' 'R 11n- tloor» 
data on its weiphl were nrailiiMe. 

plane’s position with rel.itlons to the wireless 
station. This device enabled the pilot to make 
the tourney with an error of only J per rent 
in direction on tlie outward UiKht and with 
entire accuracy on the return. The te.st was 
announced as satisfactory, proving the prac¬ 
ticability of such a methud for night flying. 

SUSPEND AIR SERVICE 

I’assengor and freight carrying business has 
been so great between Detroit and Cleveland 
that the .\eromarine .Airways have suspended 
femptirarlly their service on the lines operated 
by the company between New York. .Atlantic 
City, Southampton and Newport and shipped 
tbcir I'lane, the Ball'Oa, to Detroit for service 
tlicre. The company Is having several planes 
built in Key West. Fla , and when completed 
business in the East will be resumed. 

LESTRANGE FOR SPOKANE FAIR 

Spokane, Wash.. July 27.—J. Lestrange, 
veteran balloonist of the Pacific Northwest, has 
been signed for his third consecutive appear¬ 
ance at the Spokane Inter-State Fair and Live 
.'itock Show, September .1 to S. Waldo G. I’aine. 
secretary, announces. I.estranee was badly in¬ 
jured last fall while dropping In his triple 
parachute act at an Oreg-in fair. He reports 
he is again in condition for the circuit of Wash¬ 
ington and Oregon fairs. 

The first trial flight of the giant navy 
dirigible, ZR-1, said to he the large-t aircraft 
of its kind ever built in .America, will be made 
from Lakehurst, N. J., probably on .August 1. 

Lillian Boyer, the Ifi-.year-old daring nvietrix, 
thrilled crowds at the Central States fair 
grounds. Aurora. Ill , Saturday afternoon. .Tul.v 
21. .She did stunts said to have never been 
attempted by any other woman, and th ■ thou¬ 
sands of spectators were ama/cd a' her daring 
performance. 

About 90 per cent of equipment is ready 
for night flying fa the air mail service, which 
will begin about the middle of .August, aecord- 
ing to Second .Assistant Postmaster-General 
Henderson. If the niglit flying Is successful 
It will mean a twenty-four-hour mail service 
between New York City and San Francisco. 

Nearl.v every Sunday aerial stunts are ptr- 
formed at Wallace Field. Davenport, l.i.. and 
hundreds of cars are parked on the roads that 
bolder both sides of the river. Among the 
stunt men who have recentl.v performed at 
Wallace Field are Joe LeBouefT. with Frank 
Wallace pilot: Freddie C’arlson, Charles S. 
Gallagher and ’’Tonkey’’ Martin. 

After he had his engine running and was 
ready to leave from London to Paris a British 

A DARING STUNT 

Lt. Bor.nie G. Rawo doing a one-toe hang from the kibane wires of an airplane. The 
photo was taken by Francis E. Price, aerial photographer of The Atlanta (Ga.) Constitu* 
tion, at Candler Field, Atlanta. 

AERIAL STUNT FOLKS 
HOLD GATHERING ON FIELD 

A'isitors were out in numbers to the field of 
the CheokerlKiard .Airplane Service, Inc., Forest 
I’urk 111.. July 22. and witnessed Dick Cruik- 
sliaiik's double parachute drop. Ethel Dare 
drove out to the field in the morning and 8i>ent 
file day. Stic met Miss Boyer for the first 
time aiid an interesting chat ensued. Sgt. Jack 
Cope says he lisiked across the field one time 
and saw Tony Yackie. of the Y-aekie .Aircraft 
Comp.iny; Nels Kcll.v. Dave Behnckie, E. 
Hamilton Lee, air mail pilot; Ilonus lloyfe. 
Kenneth Hammond, Dick Cruikshank and Billie 
Brisk with tluir heads together and is now 
hsiking for something new in aviation. Cope 
•’sliinfed'' at Elmhurst. I!l.. .'Saturday evenings, 
July 21 and 2s. lie will also take part in 
the aerial show to ho featured at the DcKalh 
and .\mtioy. Ill., fairs in .August. Cope also 
reisirts a visit from Cvle llorcham and his 
aerial <-irriis, which ineindes himself as pilot. 
It. 11 Grillin Bertha llorcham, C.yde Harman 
and Clias. llardiD, advaiue man. 

TO FEATURE AERIAL SHOW 

An aerial -how will he the feature attraction 
at the ll-siiie Comity isioster picnic to be 
held at tile fair !.round in llclvidcre. Ill., 
August 2. Cliairiiiaii .Vriliiir Dciiip'cy has 
completed arm iigi-mcnts for two aviators to 
IM-rform tiicig stunts. The local I. D. 11*. Club 
has scciircil the co-ojaTat on of the merchants 
to make tills one big gala occasion, and while 
the program wlil l-e replete with I'ig time 
novelties and attractions it is going to be 
olTcrcd to all the p<-ople free of charge. 

air line pilot Informed the management that 
be would refuse to fiy unless his wages were 
Increased. The company's chief otlicial was 
absent, the passengers became restive and no 
other pilot was availalile. so the authorities on 
the spot aeoedi'd to the striker's demand. The 
airplane started on its journey three hours late. 

Additional J. A. Jackson’s News 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Oontlnued from page o-T) 

siii.-e leaving the effete East, and. oh. yes, she 
1 rough! liack a husband, one Charles Uos, but 
saj-s he shall not interfere with a good pro¬ 

fessional from any of the better shows. 

George .Anderson has tlio refresliniciit stand 
at Dan Michaels' Uivorside Dark in New York 
Cit.v. Is he making money? I'll say he la. 
Ilis pies, which hy tlie way are miglit.v gisul 

ones, take care of the ‘'nut''. Each one <'ut 

Into eighteen pieces at a dime a throw and 
tlie Fifth avenue sports regard it fashioiiahle 

to go alsviit the park witli a wedge of pie 

in each band. 

The Kid Wonder .Minstrels, rehearsing in 
Birmingliam. Ala., have been delayed in mak¬ 
ing their opening due to the illness of Willie 
Smith, the leading lady. .A communication 

from the headquarters makes known the man- 

STEER AIRPLANE BY WIRELESS 

, “ding to an .Assceiated Bress dl-puteh a 
• iovernment airplane .Iiiiv 2t ... 

' '"d 11 lligl't f Hill tile SI. .As i.-(.s w re- 
• -'iiiiin to Tours and ret in. a lot.il of 

, ' - o miles, steered only by wirele-s. The 
" "IIS were n-ceived on an aiiparntus called 

'I o gonionietei, which sliuwed the alr- 

ST. JOSEPH (MO.) TO HAVE 
CHAPTER OF N. A. A. 

St. Joseph. Mo., will soon organl/.e a chapter 
of the Naliciiiil .Ai-ronantic .Assis’intion and will 
m.ikc a strong try for the new airplane that 
Is lo he given awa.v hy the assmiation In 
tlie camiialgn for new members of the assocla- 
titm. The fact that St. Joseph is expected to 

agement's desire for certain people. Tills 

matter, however, shoul'l have been sent in as 
paid advertising. The Cage is glad to serve, 

but legitimate advertising is what sustains tlie 

paper. 

The Elks are preparing for a gr-'af week in 
Chicago with plenty of fur flying. AVliat. with 

the Grand Exalter Ruler, J. Finley AVilson. 
keeping tlie folks of Indianapolis and Louis- 
ville up all niglii. and Bast E. Rs. ILirry Face 
and Gillis Nutter doing the same in B.iltimore 

and AA'ashington. wliile George Bates sends out 

literature from Newark, the makings of an in¬ 
teresting ruction is in siglif. Tlie showfolk.s 
bet on J. Finley, and tliey play as they bet. 

.T. W. CoEzIns, drummer with the Zeiilman .A 

Pollie Shows, writes of the company playing .1 

return engagement at rittsbiirg, I’a. AA’ell, 
why shouldn't they w-ith Roy d’oik Chop) 

Gibson, Kid Neal, Lloyd Wili-ox, Charlie 
Mitchell, L, L. .Antoine, Eddie .Alford, AA’alfer 
Coleman, Chauncey Gibson, Alonzo Radford, 

Cliestcr Prioe, Pearl .Alford, Corrine Mitehell. 
i-'iisie Price, Hattie Wilcox, Eloise Neal and 

Musical Director S. C. Elliott? That hunch 

would make any carnival a good attraction. 

Ingram and Ingram joined the Lucky Boy 
Minstrels at Pontiac, Mich. Blutch Mallinson 

is the stage manager of the show. Others in 
the company are: Josepliine (Little Blutch), 

.Adgie Tanscll, Mattie Gaston, Mae Wade, Ram 

Short, Happy Gaston, Kid Williams, Leonard 
Fletcher and Billy Caldwell. Di-Witt Buck¬ 
ingham, Pete Briggs, George .Alfred, Mr. Fori 

and Nelson Greene make up the hand. AH of 
which Is according to Aubrey Neal. “The 
Corey Scribe”. Shoot again, n-rihe. 

Allen and Stokes, who are touring the West, 
report having met the Georgia Minstrels In 
Spokane, Wash., and the team of Rucker and 
I’errin in Portland, Ore. He reports that John 
Rucker was obliged to lay off because of a 
fractured shoulder. Rucker has been stopping 
at the New West Hotel. In all probability 
he will have resumed his route hy the time 
this appears in print. .Allen, who cloged the 

month of July at the Princess Theater In 
Sun Francisco, promises to buy a new type¬ 
writer. Says It fakes too much time to 
write out the long route he has with a pen. 

Romeo Daugherty, our contemporary on the 
theatrical page of The .Amsterdam News. Is 
wailing at the Ingratitude of some of the jiro- 
fession for services that he has rendered in 
tlie form of favors that are not strictly within 
Hie scope of publicity. Tut, tut, Romeo! Come 

downtown an-l look at the immense file of let- 
ters I have on many different types of services 

rendered—thousands without any letter of 
thanks with which to close the file. But the 
lieart-tickling expressions from the intelligent 
ones and the sense of duty well done are re¬ 
ward enough to justify continuing to help the 

profession. The profession as a whole is good 
to us. Don’t let an occasional Ingrate spoil 

your sweet disposition—It don’t pay. 

WITH FAMOUS PLAYERS 

Edna Jlorton, the little lady whose face has 
become very familiar to film f.ms of the rac# 
tlmi the Heol priMiuetions and tlie Micbeaut 
pictures in which slio has w- rked. fourteen In 

nil. In many of wlibh she starred, has been 
taken up by the directors of films for the gen¬ 
eral market 

She has ju't concluded working with Blanche 

Kennedy in a feature pnxl iction called “Be¬ 
yond the Sait I'roMtier”_ whi.-h will lie released 
soon. Mr. W.llard direi ted the picture for the 
Famous Flayers. .Tu'f prior to that Mi's Mor¬ 

ton appeared on a film with Thomas Moighan In 
’’The Ne'er Do Well”. Wliile working in her 
latest picture a .Roiithern producer was in New 

Y’ork seekin.; her for a serial. 

BOOSTS “RADIO GIRLS” 

Roscoe and Mitchell’s “Radio Girls” played 

Mr. Scales’ hou'c in Winston-Salem, N. O., re¬ 
cently. and Willie Walls informs us that the 
sliow is a clean and classy attraction. He 

states that It is a IBo per cent DRY’ aggrega¬ 
tion. In sjiite of the weather tlie stiow packed 
the hoii'C nightly. Wliile in the city the mem¬ 
bers were domiciled at the Jones Hotel. 

The Joe Bright Company, their predecessor, 

moved to Durham, playing the Wonderland ^ 

Theater there. 

A PATRON WRITES 

Prof. G. W. Colin, who signs his letters as 
a ivitron of the Lini-oln Theater. Cineinnatl. 
but who In his letter admits a personal in¬ 

terest in the bill, writes to tell th.if George 
Byrd has resumed work after an eight years’ 
absence from the business. Porter and Port.-r, 
Nina Ytarshall and Mitchell and Mitihell are 

the others on tlie bill. 
The letter, which liy the way is a carbon 

co|iy of another person’s oommunli ation. states 
that Mr. Henry, the hoii'e manager, is quite 
pleased with the whole program, and the T. 

O. B. A. is advised to keep the acts together. 

EARLY START FOR HARVEY’S 

The Harvey Greater Minstrels will get an 
early start this season. Rehearsals began Au¬ 
gust 1 at the tJraiid Theater, Chicago, with 
roiisidcratde likcliluMsl that the Initial week’s 
performance will he in the same house. The 

tour will begin with a trip over the Butter- 

(Confinued on page S2) 
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RECEIVER SOUGHT 

For Akron Park by Stockholders Who 
Claim Mismanagement of Com* 

pany’s Affairs 

Akron. O., July 26.—Alltgini; that certain 
offlriala and rtirfctora of tin- Summit Ih-arh 
Park Comiiany, Akron'a lari:e-<t aiimiiier resort 
have bi-i-n jtullty of “(troaH raismauaL’cmont! 
(rand and had faith in the management of tb>' 
husinesH and administration of lt« affairR " 
Nettie H. Shntt and W. J. Uiehl, atockhnlder's 
Tiled a i>etition in the Common I'ieas CVmrt 
Hskinc that a receiver be named to take over 
the compan.v’a affairs. 

The court Is asked to investieate the com¬ 
pany and to return a judzment in lieha'f of 
the plaintiffs for money they claim is duo 
them. 

The plaintiffs state they are hrineinK the 
rase itefore the court in behalf of all stock- 
liolders liecaiise the board of dlrei-tors Is con¬ 
trolled by I'ri'd Ormsby, Fred Crisp, Harvey A 
Herman and William 11. Uoffm.m. who are 
ii.'imcd as otBcera of the company and defend¬ 
ants. 

The petition sets forth that the company 
controls twenty-seven airea in South Akron on 
the shores of Summit Luke and owns prui>erty 
va Ucd at #275.li00, belnc incorporated with 
.%is) .stockholders at $2."»».0<'0. 

tQ It is alleged tliat Herman and Hoffman con- 
si'ircd with othiT odlcers named to benefit 

iicted iiroperlv and maintained on a high Herman and Hoffman l>ersonally tiy defratidini: 
lane. the company In the mutter of issuing several 
The mayor was present on the Invitation of leases for conwsslons at less than could have 
eter .1. Murphy, manager of the park, who l^'cn obtained from other persons, 
i-signatcd the night as “municipal night’*. ** further alleged that a note issued to 
sny city oflicials were present. f'x* company in 1!*18 by Herman and Hoffman 
Following the ma.vor's address Dare-Deyll for Js.3.st In stock was canceled by them- 

' to-rty, wlioi-e lcap-thru-flam**s act was fca- scivi's and the other officials without any eon 
ircd at the resort for the week, gave a sldcration lieing paid to the company. They 
iH'cial cxhiiiitum. Itohertv also made a siK-ecli ask that this money, with interest, be paid to 
1 whlrh be tbank.d the mavor for gracing Ibc comiiany. Hecovory of all commissions 
ic park with liis presence axd other moneys which they allege to lie due 
The mayor stated: “Waterbury at this time »be •■orap.nny as the result of mismanagemint 
iiTd not afford to spend the capital that is I'.v the otbeera also Is asked, 
eine Invested In this park, and as a result Herman, as president, is aaii to have drawn 
ukewood is a welcome addition to the city, fi.ono a year, and Hoffman, ss treasurer, 
Te keep up our public parks for the clilldron annually at salaries, which is classified 
1 Waterbur.v hut we are at present without 1° fbe petition at “exorbitant'', 
he facilities, such as dance pavilions, for the Ormsby. who recently was chosen president 
njoyment of the grownups. Hence we look •I'c company, said Tuesday that the com- 
0 such places as Lakewood, which, conducted pany •• solvent and that chargea of the plsin- 
ropeily, are great aids to Waterbury.” tiffa will l>e answered. 

THEIR. ^AMUSEMENTS >AND PRIVILEGES 
•WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

NEW MANAGEMENT IS MAKING 
WINNER OF AMSTERDAM PARK 

MAYOR PRAISES LAKEWOOD 

Large List of Amusements, Picnics, Free Acts 
and Orderly Conduct Turn Trick 

for Jollyland 

ELABORATE REVUE OFFERED 
AT NEW KANSAS CITY PARK FRONT VIEW OF BATHING PAVILION 

Kansas City, Mo.. July 27.—Every two week* 
or so the “Follies", the big free roof-garden 
^llow presented at the new Electric Park under 
the personal direction of Roy Mack, is rhangial 
with markt-d improvement. The current at¬ 
traction Is the best of the season. 

The pMgram includes a song numiier by Mr. 
Devlin and chorus. .Vndrieff Trio, r.ti«iian 
dancers; Renno R.ayns. prima donna, playing 
a return engagement byVopular request; song 
number led by Mirth Willis, eoubret; Casey 
nnd Devlin, the hariiiony hoys; Buster Brown, 
jaxz dancer; Ichikaw Japs, etiuililiris**. Tlii* 
Vanderbilits, the “Alillionalre Athletes"; Kd 
Sauer and Ills trained pigs. In all there are 
twenty-two ntimliers. Sauer’s act is a dis¬ 
tinct liit and will probably be held over. In- 
terraissiun is from 9 to 10 o'clock. 

Mrs. L. Larkin, wardrolie mistress, is .at- 
ways introducing clever ideas and touches of 
lier own, making the chorus very effe- t;\e. 

To the many visitors who ask M. C. Hciin. 
owner of Electric 1‘ark, wliy he offers sinh a 
great Show without charging a high admi-sion 
price, be answers: “It is part of tin- plan 
to make Electric Park the best and mo-t 
talki-d-of amuscmcDt resort in this M-ctioii of 
tile country.” 

BOOKING POLICY 

At Spanish Fort Park Is Proving 
Satisfactory, Says Manager 

ANENT PRIVILEGES 

Bloor Schleppey. manager of Spani*Ii Fort 
I'ark, New tlrleaiis, lai . writes that tiie froe- 
a<’l booking arruiigeiiieiit for iliat rc-'Tl lliis 
summer is proving mo^t satisfaclor.v and will 
be eoutliim-d. His letter is in nii'wcr to an 
item appearing in tlic .Inly 21 issue of Tlie 
BillboaM under the head, "May Kliuilnate 
Free Acts". 

"Wc do not want tlic opinion circulated that 
we are disgusted with frei* acts,” states 
SelilepiM-y. 

fhailes M. Marsh, also of .^patilsh Fort, has 
written Tile It'lllsiard. ex<eri«ts from liis lili.-r 
reading in effect: "Wliile weather has bein 
a little against concessions and rides, record- 
breaking crowds hate attended under favorable 
eouditiuus atid the season is a liautier one. 1 
doubt if any park with a free gate lias offered 
such an arra.v of free acts ns is lieing pre- 
sentisl at Spanish E'ort. Some of ttie at¬ 
tractions are; Kimiwa Troiiiie, featuring 
I'ritice Hoshi in bis si iisational toe slide; I’orlia 
Sisters. Oscar Italieoek In liis •Iieatb-Trap' 
I.isip, Tlie \ aleiitinos, Woinlerfiil ea-t ng act; 
Fisher Sisters. biiman Irntterflies'. and I. d- 
tie Mayer's ‘Bathing Revue'. I am dinetor 
of spi ■ ial events fir tlie New Orleans I’lililic 
Sertue. Ino.. and am on a salary. No hook¬ 
ing agent lias any agreement with me. I 
liook arts indeis'ndently and take wliat I kii' W 
w:ll til in. I pay the acts in full, if tiie acts 
pay tlieir manager or agent that is up to 

The sale of tobacco, candy and fruit on 
Hie New York-Staten Island ferries last Wick 
eausi-d a protest to he filed with tli« Sinking 
Fund Oommisaion, and it developed that tlie 
right to sell these commodities on the tsints 
has tH'cn let for }::!(i.0ii0 a year. The con¬ 
cessionaire iu the ease is 1‘ereolea Gianopoiiles. 
Tlie stands liave been locati-d under the grand 
staircase and the wares ar<‘ peddled on the 
boats by etiipluyi-ea of the coneessionaire. and 
the Concession covers seven bouts. 

Staten Island roiiimuters do not relish the 
innovation and they protested against it when 
Ounmissiuner Cmver A, Whalen iiiaiigiiratisl it. 

Like cuneessUins in tlie St Gtsirge terminal 
of the ferry reis-ntly lirougbt ("l.tsiO a year, 
but the C'oriioration t'ounsel has held that 
this dues not affts't the right to Sell similar 
rights for the ferr.v lioats. 

t'ommissioner Whalen declared that the city 
regulates the prieea charged on the boats 
tliru the right to approve the price lists. 

At Sutinyside Beach, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 

PARK APPEAL DELAYED 

Is Adopted Slogan for All-Year Policy Issue Involves Right To Build Resort 
—Mardi Gras Committees Named in Philadelphia 

New York. Jul.v 28.—Confident tliat tlie new 
Biisidwalk will uttraef iiiiiltitiides to Coney 
Island ill winter, liusiiiess and .umiiseuient men 
are preparing to make tlie n-ort an all year- 
round oiie. Tliey h;r. e adopted a slogan, 
"( oney Never Cluses ". 

Tlie annual murili gr.as, whieli will be held 
Sepfemlier to 1'!, Inelusive, will be con¬ 
ducted in conjunction with a e:irnival to mark 
the opening of the full and winter season. At 
a recent meeting of the Coiiev island Carnival 
Coiu|iany, tlie orgaiii/.uti<>n tliat iiromotes tlie 
.vearl.v mardi gras, the tl,emi' sit...ted for tlie 
eeleliration was "Frolics of liC.'i". It will 
permit tlie Cone.v I'latid slew no n to presi nt 
a pageant that will lirKtle wiMi interest. Tlie 
pnge.ant will lie rotiducted ever.v evening ex- 
eept Saturd.iy. wln-ii it will lie lield in tlie 
afternoon in addition to s-vi ral other special 
features adapted to children. 

c.eorge Tilyon is piesiilenl of the cebl.ration 
■ ■enuiiittee; .‘Jteplieii F. Barrera, vice-president; 
William C. Me.ii'!i, trea-urer; T,. .\. Siinire, 
s. s-retarv. and Frank Ki-tcr. assistant seerc- 
t. ir.v. Heads c.f s. |iarate lomni ttees are: W. 
('. Mcineli. linaiii'e: .slami.il W. Gumpertz, 
fi. ats; W iliam Selleck, niU'ic; Kdward Elir- 
mann. freak division; Ciiarle- I,. Feltnian, 
prizes; Herbert F. livans. d.-eoratleii and liglit- 
iiig; I,. A. Si|uire. parade; .lo-e'.li Veiidig, 
ladge', and Fred (ippikofer, pi rmits. 

CONEY’S “BATHING BEAUTY' 

New York, July 28.—Polly Walker, a Kings 
County maiden residing in Brooklyn. N. Y . 
was selected “Miss Coney Island" at the gath¬ 
ering of bathing beauties Monday at lieorgc 
'i ilyou's Steepleehase Park. Coney Dland. Doris 
Wilson, of Manhattan Beach, was awarded 
second pri/.e, and Rose Kender, of linsiklyn. 
third. 

Miss Walker will represent Coney Isliiiid and 
ItriNiklyn next month when tieaiities fn m many 
eilies will assemble at .Xtlantic City. County 
Leader .lohn H. Mt<'oo*\v. of Brooklyn, "as 
eliairman of a isunniittee of six Judges wh.ch 
awarded the prizes. 

DIVING GIRL INJURED 

Rochester, N. Y.. Ju y 27.—.\gnes Grogan, 
21. of New York City, is at the II meep.itliic 
Hespital stineriiig from a lirukeii back, sus¬ 
tained reeeiitly at Sea liiis-ii' 1‘ark wh-n slie 
wa- taking ;.art lu a d v.ng act. Her sl ter, 
•Mrs. i.iliie .lonn'on, a former Zlegfi Id "Fol¬ 
lies" girl eaiiie on wleui apiTised of the acci¬ 
dent and will reman until the iiatieiit cat) 
he moved tu the metropolis. 

GERBER REPLACES LA FORD 

New York, July 28.—Fearless Fred Gerlier has 
been engaged as rider to replace Bill iJi Ford, 
wlio Was recently Injiin-d at Kraut's .8il<«lronie. 
Starlight Bark, the Bronx. Gerts-r arrived fr an 
Alliany last w<*ek and. according to Thninas 
"Fantome" McNeill, ‘‘the talker wild into- 
’em in”, business continues to lie very go<sl. 

OSCEOLA WANTS PARK 

PARADISE BECOMING POPULAR 

DIVING ACT HELD OVER 

Springfield. Mass.. Jnlv 27.—Jackie Ciir'*r, 
•‘Tlie Little Girl in Red and her diving her- 
Katawah, Iiave lieen held over for a aei en' 
week at Riverside Park, where afternoon ai.'l 
niglit exliibitlnna are staged. The fir<'Work< 
Iirograms of Tuesday and Friday nights at I •’ 
ioeal resort are attracting increased nuud";-. 

i-ontend tliiit tlic Boarilwalk at 
s a Kill. ess, ..,,1,1 tliat next 
e it Cuneltialve.y, 



COLUMBIA PARK NOTES 
(North Bi tgen, N. J.) 

ATLANTIC CITY NOTES 

If You Cannot Go To Coney Island To 
See The 

Amon;; the late arrivals hero aro Jack 
Isaacs and his wife, arcompanifil by “Friilay”. 
IxttiT known as Morris K.ihnlrotT. The folks 
art' iiitchinc in nfar-l>y towns. 

Anna Donhan ami tl.i.v Zai ki r, both recently 
of the Winter Uanli-n Sliow, are at llie Gohlen 
lJo.se. Tlii’v are 'oine sonirliircls, 

Ihtt.v tJrnvcr, until reieiill.v with “Ziecfeld's 
I’ul.ies ’. is after ' .Mi-s .\imTii an' ho;e rs this 
year as an entrant in the beauty conti-t from 
I’ork, I’a. 

Kdward rjelnes. S.ini Davis CharCs Heines, 
Jack M< llride and tlie old stamli'.v. I’op .lones, 
“kinit of sheet men”, are aettmi: iilenty of 
money at the •'Home Hiantifiil” Sliotv at 
Yount's Million-Dollar Tier. 

Sam Walker and .Tack Weinliert recently 
motored in and rcoeived ipiite a wel.ome. 

Harry Zink, l.ate of .tirport Inn. is the 
contenial dispenser of coo.int drink-, at the 
Uriin'wick Hotel. 

Amont tile recent knithts of the road to 
arrive are the Hreenbanm brothers, with foun¬ 
tain pens, and Ciiarlie Weillar. of watcli fame. 
Sam Walker Is keepint them all 1 U'y. it Is 
said. 

Dorothy Doneherty has been rlthtly acclaimed 
‘•ipieen of manii-nri«ts”. 

r.dward (llesty) Ilnlliert arrives in town each 
Tnesd.iy and departs for I’.nrlintton on Fridays, 
where he continues as star atent for Charlie 
Colien. 

Howard Morcan and wife have a monoi)Oly 
on the slun jiaintinK here and are aettins nearly 
all the show work. 

Carlie Waldron, for several seasons at Luna 
Park, Coney Island, and tlie m.ssiis are at 
■M. t’ory’s 5 and lo on the Ihiardwalk burning 
Icn'her and putting out some line work. 

.Iis- Kelly who has all tlie concessions at 
the -Vtlantic Park dog races, announces busi¬ 
ness better than for the past three years. 

tlsear C. Jnrney Is trying to pat over a new 
|,ark project at the old fair gioands, Clieater, 
Pa. 

George Miller, manager of one of the news¬ 
stands on the Hoardwalk, is known as “The 
Itillhoard Boy of Atlantic City”. George can 
always be heard saying ‘'Yes, we have The 
Billboard.’’ He is credited with knowing more 
showfolk than any otlier person on the walk. 

.\nother Billboard representative and well 
known to many Is Harry Goldstein, better 
known as “Harry has it". Goldstein was 
formerly one of Atlantic City’s largest con- 
cesslonairea with numerous stores on Y’oung's 
old pier, but lost big wealth In bad Invest¬ 
ments. 

The Brunswick Hotel, nnder the watchful eye 
of 0. G. Mitrtland, continues to be a rendez¬ 
vous for visiting troupers, IJNDAU. 

,ml Wclionic stand Is that where 
in and his wife make <'(icea caramel 
i is .Mfred's sivieenth year as a 
r i.f this ccinftH'tion, whleh is lio- 

y piipular. 
i.kel lay lias lost his home in the 
a result of trying to he a doetor. 
•.urns and ‘Dig Mickel" S.nimlers 
workers ami putting out plenty of 
..m Shorten s c-omessiou near J. J 

famous ride. 
i,. elder, key attendant at the bath- 
. pillar with the [lalrons because of 
e courtesy. 
iiiira. of the big high striker, had 
nd daughter visiting the park rc- 

■ is uuite a family man. 
I enjoy hearing "Moiher’’ Muller 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR 

RALPH PRATT, Dodgem Corporation, Lawrence, Massachusetts 
MILLER & BAKER, Ml4 Grand Central Terminal, New York City 

THE SWINGING BEAUTIES I are going fast at Harry Katt's 
I i| Harry has two lino assistants in 
It.. ii. .-iis ami K.avmoml JIattliews and says 
I, . !i. - yery gootl. 

i,,;i..- Kliiiidip. popular jilneapple girl, takes 
ilail.i ; 'i. iiig exercises in the swimiuiug P'S>1 
.V ■ t;pi;s|iing b. r purisisp. 
” ■ pMi-v ■ De Milo, the liandsomc “copper'', 

ic 'l'iti's a cliii keii farm at th.- end of the 
s. .s.,i. and says lie will specialize in IHlode 
ls,.ll.'i Kvds. 

W M .nii r. lll and .Too Kornschuts, hits- 
t; • : J. Ills at Miorleii s bam' and r*nsters, 
ai. . - d lin re wl.'n it i oiiies to grinding. 

• I p ' Ildwards' disiday of beaded bugs Is 
ai, t ,s tine as can be seen at any p irk. 
i I.. T I'op'” tutelage "Shorty" is m.ikiiig 
t i r.t. riial y.-afll eXemplilled is "I op * 
i inaoN. who enjoys a trip on the coaster. 
Si.s K's tery exldlarailng 

1 I le 11 '.'an has made a decided change in 
li.s d. rt St: nd by r. mo-, lug the cards and 
(1.. fai.rg Hie back wall with "nu'on and 
stars". It's a mii.h Irntter game now for 
the ladies and children. 

Ad,mis, one of Tom Shorten’a aa- 
s‘stiinls. made quite a hit while relieving 
Miik.y Un-s-ll one day last week and In- 
cMcidally set a new roi'ord for business at 
this stand. 

S.-vcral of the isiys. ineluding "Doc-" Zeltlin. 
Cl'•'! .Ml II. ivy. Joe Do tiiiira, .Tamos runnlng- 
li.tti .ii.d l\.l Darrott. imid a visit to New 
To's - I ■ f.itowti July 21 as a result of a 
[roi.r. s Sunday. 

'll.- Norti. D. rg.ii |>idioe who patrol the park 
s.ive 1.in llieir blue bloU'es, esi»ciall.v 

■ I’. -■ I 'I'h. ” at the gate. Ills n. \v tiepin Is an 
aibi.'! a'tr !. ti, n. 

Il« 'll! Mi.i.r, agent at the fishpond, la the 
IT.'ihl own. r of a u.-w bie.xcle. 

11. 11. ii^--. Hie glass biow.-r, has an at- 
MI .. II 'll on idx stall.! ami is doing a nice 

I'Csir,.He is ably assisted by Itaymoiid 
.Mol or. 

'."V--.- Hal.iwitz. “coffee ami donghmit 
king s ;..tiiiig lo be a regular star-gazer 
11- . : g for rain, the lio.is say. 

I ■!. 1’.! : r. will) has the parking space, 
a'so .i.is .irnls to park the iiuarlera in on 

Tl'.p liitrst Novelty G.ime, now in oper.ation at L. A. Thompson’s 
I’ark, Steeplechase. Rocka\v;iy, New York, has proven .a tremenilous 
success, etiualinp in popul.irity the famous Kentucky Derby, so well 
known to the trade. If you are in the market for a bigf money 
gretter, something new, novel and attractive, see the Swinging 
lieauties now. 

KENTUCKY DERBY COMPANY, INC. 1416 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Mp ^l#ll I bsridrd by the Supreme Court of New Yark and the 
LI F S lA I l_l_C^tDoa Court of Maxtachuieits as being legitimate and 

^ not a Lodtery or Game of Chanre. 
AGAIN THE BIGGEST MONEY MAKER THIS SEASON. 

THE BALLOON RACER 
Patenud. ) 

PRICE, $1,650. Easy ttrmi. Portable, can be set up or packed In one hour. Suitable for Parkt, 
Fairs and Carnivals, also Bazaara during the winter, 'y 

Write far C-lal.xgue of our other Skill Gam.-s, ' > 
THE FOOTBALL GAME. THE CONY RABBIT RACER. IRON PIRATE. ETC. i 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, New York City j{ 

GAMES 
WHEELS. FLASHERS. SKILL GAMES. 

No. 56—Hit or Miss Cat. 4 for.$ 6 50 
No. 46—Baby Tom. 4 for.. 10.00 
No. 57—Short Range Kids. 4 for.. 12.00 
No. 58—Star Beard for Canary Game. 

Eaivh . 10.00 
No. 18—Dart. Points set in steel... 

6 Daren for. 4.50 
Save lime and nrdrr frnm this ed. These 

who have No. 5 Catalog ahmild send stampa 
fur Bulletin No. 6. 

WILLIAM ROTT 
Inventor and Mfr., 

Rich Color Effects 
J. in Your 

Electric Signs 
J'l.st snap a Reeo Color 

?! Hood over bulh and bril- 
, j Ilant ciilur rep'., ees the 
i J ordinary white light. 
/ Cost Is small. Bffect 
/ Is woi. 1 tf'il. K-'is 1,riven 

are row lower. Write foy 
bulletin, 

Reynolds Electric Co. 
rtnrs. Flashem. Fend M inert. 
Congress Street. CHICAGO. 

48 E. nth Street. 

V. (-.is-idy. munagur of the dam-n 
.ill- ail entertaim r and <-\tr>‘im ly 

: !..Mri n. Kvi-r rendv to sue that the 
, r- Inixc the best tlu re la when they 
ir Irm. 

I mid Ynimg Bm-r. Indian novelty 
I 'tiil I'g ri.|v Caib'uux, fi'iituring his 
ml 'll Hie wire, nml the Tlin'e Ib-n- 
• r al g.vmi.ast', ar*‘ ttn- offering Hii' 

I |■iIl.v T.nbir. siiigo inanagi r of tln‘ 
ra. Hons. iliHikiug i* thru the Drisodl 

MILLER & BAKER, INC 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &, DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A. STRUCTURES 

Bo"%8“Homewood!In. SuitB 3041, Gtand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y, 
“ ■'(>«»< -tiH T' inl»” illii'tlon, r«*ffntly bnilt 
L J. .M't”art!.y ;nwl ( hri" IlinkrMay. <on- 
^ t«» j»: :iv,. Jill,] i>i nn uddttion to 
ritK'i'-f t'lfi ! <»f tlio vark. 
I e ti;t Lilt «>t tov\II \tft.lor» wa'* Morris 
/I * r. luun.i^rr ol tift-aii He ai’li I'urk. N*’nv 

WIND VP YOVR SEASON WITH .1 REAL BANK ROLL! 
Gel that Netceitt, Snappiest Game of Skill 

“RARK YOUR OWN CAR” 
Write for oiir SPECIAL PROPOSITlOy, open just a fete days. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, Inc. 1830 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL. 

PLAYLAND PARK PROSPERING CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 
(Cun.y Island, New York) 

, s, lias been appoinfi-il instruvtor of Freeport, I.. I., July ST.—Business no far 
■hie. with hours from three lo five. tj,iu hao been good at Playland Park. 

evpeti-.e Is Iming^^spnrm pavilion, always eomfortahly flllod. 
ban a peppy orchentra of six pieies 

’.laeki'e” Paly ban moved from the Island Cy Goodwin, late of Steepleehase park, has 
olumbla I'lirk, where he U'soviated with a high striker lust Inside the entran. e and is 
new Illusion show. getting a good play, as are the skee-hall 
III Bergfebl, Billboar.l agent, entertained alleys. Bill Haase’s Iiini-h eonnter and Boh 
ember of The Billlmard’a New York ofilee Stvanwin and Iteatriee Ttlddell'n <-o..khoiise. 
week. • Paul said It was his boss. The dodgem is perhaps the busiest of the 

ith summer more than half gon»* the Ivovs rides, tho the carousel and Isvx© Ne't are 
wondering where they are g.diig to winter, isipnlar. 

Iteill.v sa.vs Coney all winter for him. Fred Bito has rlosed his plantation show 
le 'radio ling” has l.oen re|iair>-d ami ran ^pd «uhsfifuteil a King Tut Illusion whleh 

more be neen at K»1 Slavln’a eleetrieal promises hi,, things. The roller eoisfer. now 
_. under eon«triief iim. Is eX|>eeti d to be in readi- 

r p. sd.on ami the lioi s ari' xvon.b r- It b Kir'ehm.an. of the shooting gallery, l.nna ness In another week. .Several mineesaions 
loll-: it will hist H.irry believes lil I’.irk. i-ontlnues to do a nh-e business ami saya have lieen added to the already large list and 
dciiiap in his po.kef, he is iMrfertly sati«fieil with things to date. all are getting along fine. The new Byng 
:i-i 'll.v. "Slieik of .\x.nne P". has Business at Wagner A Newman’s Side-Show Boys, hall game, la attr.icting consideralde 

•ol.v of iiiop.y s., far fl.l' sois a. mns abuig at a nlee pace. The attraetioim attention, 
to i,,, rreani tiiid r ake is his latest eoiifinu*' to entertain the rrowrl'. 

Hr. Ml Kay. w1m> handlea "white wonder" 
u s laie-i ohetT ial g.iiiie 1' getting s up at the Preamland Side-Show, hits a very 
I.. d,i,\. He helieres in giving line eolleellon of interesting novelties and is 

f'T till* moiiev and is wr-ll (ihuised ii'i.ertefl as doing a niee business, 
le 'V st„re. M alter Kerdiia is z.aining riulte a reputallon ^ew 
• plou. of the .\tluiilies. siinini.ring ns a greeltr at the new It.Mirdwalk lllnsion 

1-1 It’d, l as a fine power boat and show . '•It ;d'* I'rns 11. Insid" leetnrer. miH -s Sarativga 
■1 toe iiuiidiers to .iijov :i s.iil. s.iiiie fluent openings anil Ijirry Crane, Hie ^bvely ti 
‘ • veil dill, ri iit kinds 'of fun f.>r old •'Irish wizard”, k.-ei.s ila-m laughing. TImv vv. 
' <''.mid ill l.iiiia-s ii. vv at- ____ 

1 le- I If . 
Hri'w nml wif.-. of vri'opb . Ini' 

■"'I.g to the bank with .Ir.- regularit . _ 
' ' o will ha I- Hio l.ii-ge-t .ii c-oiii'l win n Folly Faii't. well known for hi* i-, nie'ly 

■0 .lo-.s, r>-v..!viiig ladder a.t. eb'.-.l a very pleasant 11. Hmlge. 
n li.is )-.,thing o'l Tom |•.■■vi-bM ki' vvln-n i-iigagetiieiit last vv.-.-k at Sheltsit I'aik. V, il- writes that vv.ib 
’•v i'ufting nut ttie f rank flirt.Ts Hiigti Tiiiiigt.»n. p.-i. He will .ip'-n with fair .lat.*s Fa. 1th- C.»ast am 

are giv.-s pl.-nty ..f saii.-r kraut. in .Xiigii't. In tin' meanthu.' Billy and "Mag’’ .Miss.>url an.I Hk 

\V..,. ", ' --hi-ik of S.ui'ol.' Walk”, lias are making their home in It.'ading, Fa. very gruid husiin 

Manufadurert of 

32-FT. TO 40-FT. PORTABLE CAR0USSELLE8. 
50-FT. TO 60-FT. PARK MACHINES. 

4-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS. 

Write tof Cslalot. NORTH TONAWANDfl. N.Y 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE OFFER of 

LILY CUPS 

PATENTS 1’.;""''’'^ 
Tra Ir-m.-rks Jeslinr.l and 
re.-lsTrrrd. 
C,aa INVKVTIHV 
riee riiHHiNi; PI. \NK 
Phone V.i.iilcrbilt 7212. 

PATENT CO.INC 
EDITORS VISIT CONEY 

A CASINO IN THE 
SOUTH or CALIFORNIA 

WWT M ivle Theatre with over 800 seats anywhere. 
\vt\T Ham-e Itdl In New Y-rk City. Bank refer- 
.u II K MoinM.N, .Mhambra Bldg., Syracuse, 
N. VV V, rk. 

FAUST CLOSES PARK DATES 

WANTED GOOD FREE ATTRACTIONS 
for Math!-g It. i-h 'fate lowest price In first let¬ 
ter. .tiklreas M.AWGEn KAKB LAU KENCB F.VllK, 
VlnewHive. liivl. H. F. P. 6. 

I 
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tontlnuea big tor the frequently chansed nro- 
srMms. 

IliitidredH of children are dellKhtr-q daily by 
tlif free punch and Judy Khow alv.’n at I’* 
o’clwk noon. '2 and ti.io pm. lui-rct in 
darning is inorea-ine steadily at the clutboiise 
where Andy Gilligan'K Orchestra holds forth 
and at the pavilion, where Chartea .M.ciure’» 
tin hestra is the |>ermanent feature. 

Increasingly large crowd* are reported (or 
the ice skating show where Bourke and Bine 
have been added this week to the list of steel- 
blade artists. 

Scarcely a day passes without a large outing 
ia-ing carded for the Zoo. this season Setting 
a new mark for the number of picnics held 
there. 

EARLY START FOR HARVEYS 
(Continued from page 7P> 

field Circuit in Michigan into Canada then 
down the Eastern Coast into New York and 
riiiladelphla, playing these two cities before 
the holidays. 

Many members of the company are now in 

Chicago making the Columbia Hotel a sort of 
unofficial headquarters. ••Slim” Austin will 
have the band this season and, of course, do 
his trombone specialty. Margaret Jackson and 
her husband. Tom Cross, will Join August 0. 
Miss Jackson has been playing concert dates 
in and around Chattanooga since the close of 
the past season. \ number of Southern churches 
have profited financially from her yisit Sbuth 
C. Jay Smith, general manager, promises *ome 
new and very striking olio acts as well as some 
other improved features for the greater show 

this season. Harry Fidler, Chinese character 
impersonator, has been engaged. 

PALISADES PARK NOTES 
(Palisades, Kew Jersey) 

15-Car Dodg^em For Sale 
On The Bowery At Coney Island 

Free Kent Balance This Season. Three-Year Lease 
Beside Tlii.s. For Full Particulars Call or Write. 

KIBEL AMUSEMENT CO., Inc. 
Bowcryi near Jones Walk, Coney Island, New York 

'red. the life guard at the swituniirg p>ol. 
as U-cn aliscnt from his duti. - ci.u -.d^r-tb y of 
etc, ^nd the bo.vs arc wondering wliy. 

i'rank Bogart. cho f watll. turner at 
Sihwartr's, has been el> i ted to sivc.al otiu r 
positions iiround the park. 

.lohnnie .Mc.Vndrcws is getting pb nt.v of money 
with bia “give me a tell, toy- 

Victor V. Vosa is very niiicb Inlerc'ti d of 
late in other thing* bi -id-s l.i* hus ie ss. 

Pori I.ee Bed is getting in shai.- for the 
rb.impionsiiip t hecker game with •'(’irly" and 
is touted to win. 

Fair and remival doing good business, it 
is said. 

J.ick For. ike and Brnn' ho M .sha are re- 
liearslng a new play for the winter season. 
Understand it is a "mel erdrammer ". 

Murray, late of the phot-, g.illery, is with 
Scl.wartr. fliidung waffles. 

■'tJeritl* man Bed", wliile burning to drive a 
flivxer. went over the top, tint Csraped serious 
injury 

■ lbs it Beer” .Tenoings Is keeping in trim for 
the dally quartet. 

•'Shooting Gallery DieW^ ha* learned to swim 
without tlie aid of the inner tube borrowed 
fr«im •'Bed'.'^ tlivver. 

Tierney, •'Sh' ik of the riam*”. has a fine 
location near the liathing po 1 

••Bed” M rl'h.y of tiie I'n-ak Animal Show 
claim* to te getting P entv of money, hut then 
Tom Evan* keeps tlie !■ II ti*d out in front. 

I'erry Charles, piildi' ity dire tor. was seen 
wheel.ng a i'.iliv biigg.' during the r*'Cent baby 
parade. ].<s>ked liio . t's, IJe w.i* largely re- 
ai*>nsible for the siiciese of the event. 

Jack lieardic. late of the ('alifiirni:i Show*. 
1* summering nt I’alisades and incidenta ly 
working fir Seliwurtr. 

•’ifa.'i^^ and Billie Waldron of the big Spark 
ring store are getting plenty of business. 

Otto Mampe and liis f.ree at the lemonade 
stand are keeping tii.sy these warm days. 

The boy* are wondering if Boliliy Gleason 
r\er sit* down. Ever bu«.v is B bhy. 

The daily meeting hour of the Ixixing class 
has tx'en changed to II a ni. 

•■('urlv'^ and '•Iiaddy" Simons are b.avine 
their hand* full taking care of the increased 

I'usines*. 
••Fishpond Jatk^^ is always r.astiDC for new¬ 

comers. 
••I‘in< apple Jewish^* annoiinees that b siness 

could be tu'fter. but he is getting his share. 
Ben continues to roll them in at the skee- 

hall alley*. 
•'I’op^^ Fotter sure gives tdeniv of ride for 

the money on the wil-liing waves and as a 
lesult the car* are always filled 

II. Byan of the caterpillar has ordered a 
new suit—says business warrants it 

Winn it isimes to donations •Toil Shorty'* 
believes in sayinc it with llowers. 

■V. Y. Chin is wearing out a chopping block 
making thop siiey for the erowds at his parlors. 

The smiling face of .\l Blum and his ukclele 
an- missing from the iiark. 

l>e| a. at the cigar stand, ia handing out 
I lenty of smoke* to the hoys. Slic ia Quite 
a f.<vorite witli all. 

1»*n tircen says business is improving each 
week. 

n.llle oiendorf. Billboard representatiyc. i* 
some hustler when it comes to getting around 
with the paper on Thursdays. 

A Fplenfiid pmnanont attraction and money maker. All princi¬ 
pal Parks, I'xjxisitions, Fairs, Carnivals and Pleasure Resorts 
throughout the world have a hip.” Prices and full details on 
request. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS, Coney Island, N.Y. 

BAND TO MANILA 

NOW OWNED BY EL NASA TEMPLE. A. A. 0. N. M. S. 

AViiilalilo f'tr I/^iurcs. Oxiccris. Thiatiicals, Tour* «nutit», rotivciitions, Inikor K-its and CU" 
iu.'is. lolgc, fully c iuippcd sugc. Sciill.J tw.' io I'v. two tboo-*: !!. .\rplv 

S. I. YON. Agent. P. 0. Box 223. Athland. Ky. 

INVESTIGATE BEACH NUISANCE UNIQUE DECISION 

Favors Park Men Charged With Sun 
day Violations 

New York. .Tiil.r S'*.—Be|*irts from T."ng 
BcHch. Coney Island, the Boikawiiys and M.an- 
liattan Beach to the I'tfcc t that refuse is tieing 
cast upon the shores in greater qiiaiititles tli.iii 
ever, thus ni.ikiiig the riatliiiig bea- la - a liroi-d- 
ing place for bacilli, are causitig city and 
federal officials considerable umasitii-s <if 
laic. 

According to Street Cb-aning Commissioner 
Alfred Taylor, tlie garluige is earr.ed fort.v 
miles out to sea and lliere dumiH 'l. tin ea> li .. ... . , 
si'ow is a federal inspeolor, wlio-e tltity is ii, up all ether biisiio->es operating on JAinday 
see that the scow actually g as out that (bat are not a noco"-it.v or f.>r charity. While 
di-lance and that other reipiiremiiils are faith- giaiiling lliut tlio defondinls wer« teehnically 
fiill.y perforiiu'd. A scow i-onlain- alaatt 1!.<**I guilt.v, tlie juilgo c\pla;ncit lliat tliere are 
< uliic yards of dehri* and roipiircs from nine- otlo rs in llie county who are guilt.v of the 
teen to twenty four hours to make a trip. same offense, citing as example owner* of 

Ihoro iiivi-st'g.ition is to la- made a- to tliealirs, store*. laNilroom* and other parka, 
the soiiri * of tills tiiiisanee. w ith ii ciow tn 
sto|>ping it immediatidy. I tunmis-ioiior 'la.il' T BIG SEASON FOR CINCY ZOO 
belu'ves the deiiri- being llirown upon the _ 
laaclies is from pasMiig steamers. 

••Kiddii-' Hay ' will I*- ob-erved at the Zoo- 
logiial ti.iriliii-. Cim iniiati. .Vugnst 1. Admis¬ 
sion will !*■ free to all under fifteen year* of 

. Hge and evi rv fsiy and girl will be given 
File annual b-monadi- and orangeade by the m.magemept. To 
lays ago at the lir-t ih.ldrin enlering the par* that 
re Ilian lo't day will be b.inded ti.-kel- for tree rides on the 
gne-ts and merry go-r iiml I'bar.es i:. Miller. bii«ires* 
and from manager of tlie Zisi. is the f.nly Cincinnati 

■s’. .Vn alli- member of iho Nalioiial .\*siN-iation of Amuse- 
liieiit Calks and announces that ' Kiddies Hay'’ 
is one of tile features adtiH'ated b.y that or- 

.Toliti C. .l.ickid made .n success of Mena gunizatiiui. 
Temple nlglit at buna I'ark, Couey Isluiiil, The granil o|iera season nt this beautiful re- 
New York, July -fi. sort is now in ila sixth week and attendance 

PLEASURE BEACH PUFFS 
(Bridgeport. Conn.) 

An early morning fire .Tuly 'J'J damaged the 
landing pier. line to the heroic off iris of 
several employees living on tlie Island the 
IJax*’ was soon cliecked. C.irk Siipi’rintcndent 
George Hewitt luid tin- t*ier rctnidt in time 
to receive the large r'rowd on the neon tioat. 

George I.awT»*nco was laUI up last w«*ek with 
an attack of rhoiimatisni. He is the park 
si-enic artist and does som*‘ line work, liaving 
tieen connected with the Uinglmg and Barnnin 
shows at winter quarters as decorator of cars 
and wagons for sovcral seasons. 

A novel outing was bo<iked by .tssisfant 
General Manager .tddison bi-t week in the 
Chinese M*tc1i,nits' .Xssoeiation, of Now York, 
whiih W'ill hold a sliore dinner at the Cleasure 
Beach Inn. presided over by Ed Mi-Ginn;s. i f 
the Itelaseo forces. N.-w York. Ed i- making 
preparations for alioiit ".ta*! wlio will arrive 
on the ■ Iliglilanilor ". 

.foe IIlare lioi jl 1 lu Yifo. head casliicr at 
the lieach. is still in Hie ring and going strong. 
He balls fiom Br<s’kl.Mi. but intonds tu make 
his home ill Ilridgiport. 

General Manager Fred W. I’earce returned 
from his jdanis in I.o.yington. Kv.; Norfolk, 
\a.. and Baltimore. Md.. last week and reports 
a liard-I'ii'k trip. I.igbtning burnt out a motor 
on hi' coaster at bcxiiigton, a shaft Iirokc on 
his tild Mill at lialtimore and lire broke out 
on till' pier llio day of his arrival, tmtside of 
that bathing at the boaidi continiios to be good. 

.\s a mfoty mcH'iir.- Mailag-T E. V. (Bill 
\Vi|s4in. of the .sk.vro. kot Coaster, has installed 
1,1,i\v wi“e-screin front- on the lars and put 

am niiipb-r larriors in la-e a l•(lupIer breaks 
^.. Till- ccasti r UsiUs line and is doing a 
[wo.' Ini'.ill'". 
jp MTi Hun ".'KMi niotlu r* and chibirt n were 

gill-ts of Hie maiiMgi-ment on a recent Cliil- 
dreii's Bay. Tliis feature grows greater each 
Weilni's'lay and all concessionaires arc pleased 
with Hie res,lit-. Fiee tr.iii'i*irtalion IkiHi 
ways and half fare on riding devices ib a 
siiei ial offer for tbo day. 

Till' weekly tireweiks displays on Fridays 
bns lieen a tremendous suce s from the start. 
Tliis day i.s a lie\-<dliie winpi-r. 

B.ireBivil Boliorty passoil tlirn Bridgeport 
on ill- wa.\ to .Set 11 lit in. Fa , Jiil.v '.’2, to fill 
an icgagi nil 'll. Boi-erty opens here for a 
week I'egimiing Jiili bi. 

'I'lie (ireal \ an Norman elosod a woek's on- 
pagemei't July 22 and shiftod to bong Brani h. 

WILLIAM CAMPBELL'S 
NEW ORLEANS MINSTRELS 

(Friday July 20, at Birmingham, Ala.) 

With two Pullman cars and forty people this 
bhow pulled into this city to the delight of 

all of the show-going folks here, altho it* lo¬ 
cation prevented a large crowd from being on 
band for the opening performance—the show 
being in the white settlement, a plaee where 

Hie colored folk* don't go to see anything Put 
the second night show was in a different spot, 
making a big difference in the box-office re¬ 
ceipts. The folks are: ‘’Monkey” Johnsep. 

I-aac Williams, Mose Bernard. Harrison Bbiek- 
Inirn, isaul Jones, *'Kid” Napple, Watts 
Brothers, nenr.y Waltz, a Mr, Noble and Pearl 
William*. Prof. Ben Pene has a fourteen- 

plere band. 
The show as a whole was fair, under rendi¬ 

tions, but we’ve Been better here, with better 

material. In new nongs. Jokes, etc. 
BILLY CHAMBERS. 

BLIND PEOPLE PICNIC 

S henect.'idy, N. 
oiiting (if Hic blind 
Bevfiird Park, wa- 
s glitles* mi'U nnd 
tliiir guides were 
(Ills (ily. Troy and 
btic iirogram was 

AT SILVER SPRAY PIER 

The Billboard last week listed (i2« amn-ement 
parks and the number Is growing steadily. 

MILLS MINT 
VENDERS, 
$125 

Operators Bells, 
SllS.OO 

Till* ad aivepKKl for 
fj.flO on each order. 

S. O. PAUL, 
R13 Broad St.. 

Newark, Nfw Jersey. 

SiPiiirh of Ciiiciiiiiatl IS Summer Collagr!i. birge Be * 
Ifall, Club ITousc, Iln liig KiK-m. 12 VuieHaii S«i 
Mctry-Go-niiUiid, Pony Track. Horses, Fmilcs. Ba'liu s 
I’.cacli, sli'WiT liath.s. It foinc («» coH -ges .ibc f n 
alieiit Cbtckrii Itliiiirr.* served $l"'>(' !•' 
plate. S'lft Iiiliik siaiiila nnd other scurM- "t "• 
come. One of (lie liosl pr<i|>os,lHon* today. 1’’ 
$-.0,000 McMtIbtN. BCSAM A ’n’Cll RE.Xl f' 
CH., :iI8 Edwarila Bldg., Cincinnati, O. Main I t* 

A busy day on the bilvcr Spray Pier, Long B'.ifli, Calif, 
Great London Oho.t Show, 

willi Captain W. D. Amonfs 

II 
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I PARADISE PARK | 
I New $1,000,000 Amusement Park, A Rye, N. Y. I 
I LAST CALL TO GET INTO POSITIVELY THE BEST LOCATED AMUSEMENT PARK IN THE EAST I 
= Only twelve miles from the New York City Line. Long Island Sound reached by Boat,Trolley, Westchester & Boston and N.Y.,N.H.& H.R.R = 

OVER TWO MILLION TO DRAW FROM 
E WE WANT—Fun IIouse,Motordrome, Joyplane, Penny Arcade, Ferris Wheel, Skating Rink, Love Nest, Virginia = 
E Reel, Highstriker, Animal Show, High-class Illusion Show and a few more good concessionaires. COME UP AND i 
E LOOK THIS PARK OVER. YOU WILL MARVEL AT WHAT HAS TAKEN PLACE WITHIN THE PAST | 
= YEAR. If 3’ou desire to connect with a real live money-getting proposition, in a class by itself, get in touch with E 
E us at once. OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. FIREWORKS, FREE ACTS, BAND CONCERTS. NO GATE. = 
= ACT NOW. NEXT YEAR WILL BE TOO LATE. Address all communications to i 

I FRED H. PONTY, Rye Beach, Rye, N. Y. Telephone 956 Rye. | 
illIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIlIlllltlllllMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIllltlllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiimiiiiiiiiHiiiE 

V«nin fi*r Owtn Park Pi«r StnU MMii«»PI«f 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL 1. FARLEY. 

Loew Stit» Bldg., Lot Anietrg. 

Lttig Buch H$r Redtnde Beach SmI Beach 

I/fl* Ana^lps, July 20.—Tho Motion Pii tiiro 
tiK»k a ^I>llrt this wi'cl. atnl th'' 

atliiKimi'i' in’iivi'd niu- li lirtti-r. A pariirtt* was 
;i\in M 'liila.T iilxht ami a Mhito way or nvd- 
aajr iii^t i.li'il. uhi' h provod |>oi><iIiir. On tla* 
Thiir.il i, ii;;;lit of la't wc-k. who h was Owl 
IiriiK l'•lllpan>■s Nmht, alimit iicniih- 
iri*riil I 1- fnnt khIok and the Ktadiiim was 
janiiiii i| lor Hu- night p. rf> rinam (>. It is 
aniijs.iix In imi). th.it Ihr oiitih.ir aniMsi no nt 
tirlil ti.ul tH iif apiH-ali'd to in order to rreale 
rnlliiiM.i-ni for an oniilotir piojiit. It ha- Imh ii 
siatid iiihii.v tiiii'S that till' pictiiri' thiati'r 
oatiirs anil Ihf oraaiii/.afion in aeiii'r.il wi'ro 
I'l'jH... i| III larnitals tlirnoiit the I'O Mitry. anil 
ID iiiany towns earniviils are Inlil out ^l■l■allKl■ 
11.1' till all r imner felt that the> had no riiiht 
an 111*' loan, but win n the exisisitmii. wlileh 
««' to L'et along enliiely without Ihe.r aid. 
was iT'iiiiig a fill.lire in admissions they 
Went d re I It) the larnii.il ehi's of ani'i'eiiieiits 
to .1 nil! ill. We trii't that tlio eMHisiiion 
of lie- iri.th Will liring tliese eliineiil.. ... 
teii't IT. ai.'l that I'otli will see that eai h 
nulls till eiinr. 'Ihi' iiiotiiiii piitiire people 
niedeil 11;.. i .iriiiral fiiitiiii". to IhH'e it. an l 
tlie I«rill\;i| |.. .>|ite lie. ih d tile M'.fi. n I’litlire 
lAp. .i:..ii 111 make iiiiotlier midway f ^r tlo ir 
shew- and mn* e-.sious. 

Th.- w • marked the oprninc of the fourth 
seiisi.n :ur ' The IMgriniige I'liiv the I,He of 
ftliisl '1 he I’ !;;riiiin.;e .\mpliitheater in 
Hell,HI.hI w.,^ eri udeii on the o|H>iiiiig niEht 
and the-atti iition it ireai. d w.is m.irked The 
plar 1. to run iniletinitely and will he as sue- 
11-.; d if not more so than in it» previous 

The hiaihes and piers are drawinc tre- 
in< ndoie iri.nda this season and on*' of tlie 
hieci'I tears in their hl'toiy is I'eiiig reis.rded. 
The Veiii.e i’ler, lame Keaeii and others are 
nrorlinc heavy i«inmaEe. and with eterything 
,oni| l. le and a splendid line of attrartnms ill 
tlsy lie. .|. i| naa tlie wann Weather to make 
them all happy. 

S.im Engel haa had a wonderful season thiia 
far With the s. ales on the 1‘eki ring I'oa.nre 
f ler. ills stand is well eipiipi ed and at 2."i 
rents a guess |„. weighing them vou't.intly. 

Jai k Ilaymond. manager of the (friihenm The¬ 
ater here 1. reenperatiiiE rapidly. li' went 
to P. g Il.'.ir Lake feeling ill and returned 
this H.ek lisiking Itrowii and in perfert ceiiicli- 
tion. 

I harles niiPield is acain iitv nnd around He 
wH' taken to his Imd thru overwork and other 
ntatPrs eonneeted with the movie exposition, 
and Ins presence on the grounds again is pleas- 

to all. 

I.itfle Franees Dexter la m.iking a gre.it 
™rri 'ion with her elerer daneiiiL; at (Jriiii- 
iniin s Metropolitan Theater here. She is a 
piii il of I li. ..,i..re KosloiT and has heen over 
'ke ranlages (•ireiiil tlie past year. 

Imnnlt King, well-known ehanieter actor. 
■ '1 arid'<1 to the east of Ted Hrowning'a 

I'riHl I „f raith- and la 
■"Id .It It m tii,. tioldwyii Studio*. 

^ I ee li ll. r writes that the Siiapp Hros.’ 
. iiMH ir,. (nuinc s,detidld sueeess. He says 
lie li:iri|. t part of the tour is the hot weather. 

''oi Into the future is a wonderful thing, 
•till |. I ..nseipjenee the Venlee City Oonneil 
' I'd li.eiises to tifteen palmists during the 

linrl.p, St.illings, former iirodnetlon man- 
.s'l I two je;irs for the Hniver'-al .*sttidloa, 
'•I - ....! ,1 siinllnr eonlraet at thi' Ismis II. 

' ' "lios. lie will lie in eharge of nil 
■e|.;iriitiotis for the .lolin .M. .'tt.ahl nnd 

DELICIOUS 

SOFT DRIHKSI 
liljllijlStijjli Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julei 

A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $1.50 prund Postpaid 
Six One Pound Packages for $8.50, Postpaid, 

p^itnd mAVes aim'***! • b*»rreL You *0o elftr profl* cm e»rh dolltr yo»i 
tako If!. Fa?‘T ml r* i «izns free with all or^lrra fur a p<mnd or nn»r#. Trial 
p.t kaep, to makp ,10 l.rge rlas-rs. for Pul ut> ir ofiejM>!ind etna 
a*.(I pa -k.i^ps o?i!y. f'ully ffuarantred uDrtrr ihr Pure Food Law. Plcas« remit 
i>v mni'pv i»r<lcf or >umr^. No <>. P.a or rberks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison St. at Kostner, CHICAGO 

H. F. MAYNES’ New T AT E R P I L L A R S28,323.83 in 9 weeks 
■■■' ■» THIS RIDE FOR PARKS ONLY 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST RIDES. H.vve Bratta All EXM,t tha Biggest Coastert. I^r - -t The Originat Trawr I ’ • ^ s 
r r SEAPLANE . •• 

! T I ^ I ■ No Park eomplfte with- nBef ..-ee'-" & 
' ' ' . 1 '''iL: t'ut It. t'arrifj 8.P5J in ; , / 

ij , one day. i I 
i . ' ■ If’• -f!! John A. Fiihrr'* / 
I ill-. ' . joyplane ^ Vai 
‘ I Orca’cit thrlllrr »o t y 

. , I dfTl.eil, Often beat a I r' 
■Mk ■ ^ -I >■ fi- i .I Jl'.Wit roaster. ! 

. VI BUTTERFLY I I 
I rrrtflc't rid* BT*r '> ... v ,•' i 

. t ! ^"Il* named Its cost , S'. 'A'‘ J 
In ten weeks. I_ _ _ 

,. , ■ I'.iiI Mills nir ine .iiiiiii ,>i. isi.-iiii niiii 
“ -•1. lid Itirker prislnelhms. 

w!^i. *'i'rner nnd vaife returned the pist 
'he‘‘i' I'ranelsco where they report 
I V 'I' Wi re chimI. (iiirm r proved It hy 

If 'll hai k with hint it new nintur ear. 

ih.^ **" X. Hiishninn iiiid I’.everly D.iyne .nt 
i" h of ilii'ir rsiideville engagement heie 

'll. i^iMw- .><t;,te Theater will rest for the 
•sisn'l of the summer. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. 

The Musicians' I’nion of I>>s Angeles haa 
:iri|nlr*<] pmiH'rty on iSeorgla street and will 
erect a clubhouse. Th* deal was ehwed Ihia 
week and work will be started at on<e. 

Ool. Tt'ilHam D. Westlake, widely known 
showman, who Is s<J years young, is at present 
ill in a Isis .\ngeles hoepitat. He is lieing 
well taken .are of tiy showmen and his friends 
and hi’po for big recorery is good. 

The legitimate stage has lost another actor. 
This time It la Harry Mestayer. who for 
years has tieen prominent on the s^ken dram.i 
stage. He Is easting his lot with the I’niversal 
Studios and will hare the part of th* district 
attorney in the coming production of “The 
Aciiuittal''. 

During the filming of some ditlieiilt Wild 
West SI enes, John Mowers, motion pietiire star. 
WHS injured July Ml. breaking his leg. He is 
routined to his home and his pliysieiuns state 
that he will not he nMe to work again for 
some time. 

James Thomas, one of the chief eonces- 
sinnaires on the Hunsuker Shows, now playing 
Siuilhern California. re|H>rts that the season Is 
iniieh better than last. We Itelieve it. Jimmy, 
Itoeause we don't see you ns often. 

Plans to make permanent the Pony Express 
Mace, wlileh was Mph a siiceessful featnee of 
the reeent KIks' eonvention at Th" Dalles, 
tire., have been taken up. and hereafter this 
i.s evpeeied to lake its place among the eele- 
hratlona of the Northwest. 

Kthel D.'irrymore is to eome M’est again. She 
is e.xpeeled in I,os Angeles early In .Seiitem- 
her. tills time appearing at the Orpheum The¬ 
ater. 

John IT. Sh<« maker, who has Iteen .i resident 
of Dig Hear Lake since April, was a visitor 
in I.os Angeles during the week He states 
that he will neve down again in October and 
bring .Mrs. .’Shoemaker with him. 

Ceorge Marion, one of tlie best known clwr- 
Bitep aetor'. on the stage, has arrived in fats 
.\iigeles. eoiii'tig direet from laiiidon. wh>re he 
has been a gnat sueeess. and will start work 
at the Thomas II. Inee Studios. 

One of the pleasing sucopssps of the past 
week has hern the work of the Pallfornla 
D|H'ra Coini'any. which Is filling an engagement 
at Mraiiman s Itlalto Tbeater here. The eom- 
panv eomprlses fourteen artists and their 
sele. thins and work have been receiving won¬ 
derful nppreeiation. 

Tlosem.ary Thehy, has been in the prominent 
parts of six pictures shown bero In the last 
five weeks. 

Beaver Fills, Penniylvaola. 

George H. Hines and John Miller taking care 

of th* south gate of the Motion Picture Ex* 
IHc-ifion. They are doing It to perfection as 
they are botb esperts in that line. 

• !ene Hcse, pianist-arranger with the Herb 
WicdopfC* Drehestra, has refused an offer from 
til" International Cafe In London of a salar.r of 
$20,000 a year. He was to arrange laipniar 
songs to orchestration. He haa been doing the 
same work with the Cinderella Drehestra here. 

Sam Slater, at Third and Slain streets, I.oa 
.\iigeies. Is jumping to the front fast in 
Hilllaiard sales. He has increased his supply 
each week. Uo to it, Sam. 

Jack Mower has rccelted a long-term con¬ 
tract from the I'niyersal studios as a reward 
for his excellent work In “The Shock", an un¬ 
derworld meliMlrama. Mower has just finished 
the male lead in “rhe Days of Daniel Boone ’. 

I'dytlip Sterling, prominent actress and rodeo 
rider. Iiroke into society last week and got 
pinched for speeding. Not on a horse, but 
automobile. She is to vacation in Pasadena for 
a few days just as a guest at the Judge's re¬ 
quest. 

John T. Dackman has started a mail order 
department to his glass-Works and will furni-h 
magic to the world along with his glass spin¬ 
ning. John says that he will be rich yet. 

Indicating the tremendous number of amuse¬ 
ment seekers in tlie I.os Angeles Federal Itev- 
eiilie District, Collector of Internal Kevenno 
Coialcll made p'lhllc figures showing that in 
tlie first six months of IfiJ.'t this district fnr- 
nlslied oni'-twcnlicih of the tlieater tax paid 
fiy tlie I'nited States. Theater and amusement 
taxes collected tliruont the country decreased 
$ L<kkt,<Hin during the fiscal year, totaling 
(HHl.ikki. while for this district during the first 
six numths the Imrease was f241,.'iH.''i, or 18 
per c«'nt, ii total of $l,t$0;!.qitl. This represents 
an attendance of 210,iH)0.(l00 persons during the 
year. 

John Grey, who has been on the joh of 
scenario editor for Mack Sennett for a good 
many years, has left that institution and signed 
with Sol Lesser’S Principal Pictures Corporation. 
Drey is regarded as one of the best in his line 
of work. 

John S. Berger, it is .mnounoed, will arrive 
in Ixw Angeles about the first of August. What 
he will have to offer or what we can expect 
will then be forthroming. 

A theater demoted exclusively to the finer 
art in music and drama is to be the future 
of the Walker Andilorinm in Los Angeles. A 
lease of fixe years was signed this week hy 
France (Joldwater, who has heen identified 
with the managing of eoneert and lecture events 
hers. The actual deal and tha conaeiiueot im¬ 

provements will cause an expenditure of more 
than $DH).(I00. 

_ William Biirress, leading man of the “Getting 
tiertie's tJirter’’ Company now playing at the 
Kgiin Theater, was ten lered ii reception at the 
Cplifters' dull this W""k. Mr. Burress baa 
been doing much in the entertaining of the 
club's members and tlie reciprocation was fit¬ 
ting. 

Francis Patrick Shanley. who is at present 
on the fifty fifty end of tlie Continental Hotel 
in San Franeiseo. is already dicaniing of his 
turn in Los Angeles. .losiph H'lirness has the 
best of him. for the golf Iii-.k' aiiont 1^)8 An¬ 
geles are great in the early inoriung. 

The colony of British film people in Hollywood 
will he organized info an assoiiation so that 
Britishers in the same profession mav keep In 
«'lose touch with each other in tlie film world, 
(icorge C'Kiiips'') .\rthiir. wlio came to America 
upon the personal solicitation of Charles Chap¬ 
lin, says that the asso<'iution will he both social 
and professional. 

Leon Levy, of the Herbert L. Ilntbehild the¬ 
atrical enterprises ill .Siin Francisco, haa been 
a visitor for a week lu re. 

Sam C. Haller has heen iiettve all week on 
circus matter' nnd witli tlie city cotineil, which 
wanted to kick u|i an ordinance fliat was not 
fair to the showmen. Ves. of course, Sam 
succeeded. 

Eugene Roth and Jacob flottlieh. two of Ran 
Francisco's well-known tlnatriial managers, 
were visitors in I.os .tngcle' last week. They 
found the city much larger than expected. 

Mrs. Helen White entertained twenty stars 
of the film world at a dinner in honor of her 
gueat, Muriel Ueynolds, wlio has had a rapiil 
rise in pictures 'ini e she won a beauty con¬ 
test, In which .■>'81 girls wire listed two months 
ago. Direitor Fred Caldwell, who has .Miss 
Itevnolds under eontraci for five years, and 
William Jenner, Wc-t iUnsi representative for 
I’uthe releases, were aniong the gnf'ts. 

The annual Salinas rodeo liail a hig week 
July 18 to 22. A great parade opened the 
festivities and the ntlendanie was the largest 
in its history. 

L. B. Mayer, of the Mayer studios, took 
charge of the Cinema .Mercintile Company at 
tlie resignation of J. Ueynolds this week. 

The Great Celest Is playing the prlnciiial 
tlieaters of this coast and making good. Ilis 
work is clean and clever. Soniethlng just a 
little different from what we have been ac¬ 
customed to. 

Ed Bedmond and Maiiriee I,. Kusell have 
formed a co-partnership and will leave for the 
E.ist about .\ugust 1. They will play four tab. 
shows on the .'Siin Time, making their head¬ 
quarters at Springfield, ti. -Mr Itcdmoiid just 
closed a year's eugagenient uitli Ills miisli'al 
tab. stock at the Wigwam in Krisi o. Tlie com¬ 
pany will comprise from 2it to '.’.‘i people in the 
East. Matt Kiisell will he »he general busi¬ 
ness manager of the attrartion. 

New members in the P'icifie Coast -Showmen's 
Association since last week an- Clen Hones 
Hartzell. W. E. Jenkins, Knd I., -Lllc'. Ceorge 
U> Moffet, B. Frank Drenves. .loliti Sevaggi, T. 
C. .Martin, W. H. O'Leary. Clarciiie E. 
Moor*'. Floyd (lelvin, Joe I'.aiirihau, U. M. 
Stevens, Frank F. Everitt, Kegiiiald .M. C. Dob¬ 
son and John Lundy. 

Ringling Bros.-Barnum A Bailey Circus will 
show Los Angeles for live da.'s, eommeneing 
September 12. I’raeger Dark will he tlie lot 
and another live days’ tiirnaway business is 
anticipated. 

From doll dresses to oil magnate is the histnry 
of .\be Cori'nson. Starting in making eiipie 
dolls he now owns a gusher earning him .<2*81 a 
day. He will devote much of his money in 
making I'ncle Sam remember that he has the 
patent rights on the flapper feather dress. 

The following were Billhoard caller* this 
week: A. I*. Igiurie. U. 1>. Tyler. Morales and 
Daisy, iilen Hartzell, E. E Darner, I'. A, C.s- 
vallo. Great Celest, Boh Kli'i. her. C. A. B'ls- 
worth. I. W. :st"rns. Ldw Drown. Cha*. K. 
Halev. H. L. Uork, Col Win. Kainsden. Ernest 
Bickering. Frank .M. Brown. Arthur It. Wilbur. 
J. H. Shoemaker and Sam C. Haller. 
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THEIR MUSICAL AND AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
NVITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES AND CONCESSIONS 

GREAT ARRAY OF ATTRACTIONS 
PERMANENT HOME MANY IMPROVEMENTS 

For Ellis County Fair, Ennis, Tex. 
At Delaware County Fair, Manchester, 

Iowa 

FOR THE OHIO STATE FAIR Tnnls, Tex.. July I'T—Tlie VM'.' C 'liity Pair W. TVilliams, ri'tary of tin* Delaware 
•lati'S have t^en fur Oitulu r >■ t * II SfC- County Fair !j>i<i,ty, Maueliester, la., iiifurms 
r. fary J. F. t'a'tellaw sa.i» i.la-.' arc mpiilly that the dates of the fair arc August US to lil. 
dcvch.pinc for one of the h>'t fi.'-s c-.cr held A coiitrait has hen let for a new (luultrr 
in Fills Co uty. The asso -iatl-.n deeid. d la>t hoU'D do hy Hal. In connection with the jeni- 
Jear that It bad irrown to the v./c where it try txhihit there will he a ti»h and Kaitie ex- 
required a periiianent home. Aft- r lti'e'ti;;a- li-Mt. To fiiither the dairy interest in that 
tion of what <itlier fairs were d-eua the c.-m- lueality in coiijiinetion with the Count.x larm 
iiiiltce rcoeivi-d propositions fr iii the <1 fTcrent I'.iireaii, the fair a'so iatoii will hav- a Uol- 
towns in the county. Fnnis was the sueees-ful stein <luh of twi-nl.» two nienihers. In addition 
town. In deciding to have a pernianeiit home it to tliis the assoeiato.n will hate a iKiiiltry 
he. ante necessary to raise funds for the buddini; clnli of ciahfy nicnih.-rs and a imtato club of 
of a permanent idant that would la* a ci.’d i to seventy-five nn-nihcrs for the jirofit and cneour- 
the t-ount.v fair. Knnls came forward with a aa'<iii.-ut of the Isiys and yirU. To assist aiel 
twenty-a<re tract of land adloinitii th.‘ city cn.-ouraite tills work a n.-w aiiis.rinleu.lcnt's 
limits, and atrreed to ra se if a lilto oltice Is being hiiilt. .Vrramrements are helm; 
amount could he rais.-d ov.-r the coenty. The made for slecplnc tpiart.-rs on the second floor 
finance l■ommlttee is busy now in the county for all club niemlK-rs with all necujssary cquip- 
I'uising funds. uicnt. 

Program Will Include Ten Free Acts, Ten Bands, 
Races, Big Fireworks Display, Pageant 

and Live Stock Parade 

One r.f the largest attraction pr- grams ever 
ofler.-d Ht ih<‘ tdiio State F.ilr, PoInnil'Us. haa 
... contracted for by .Managi-r f!. K. L-wis for 
til H y.-iir. 'I'.-n fn-e acts, each a foiiner li.-ad- 
llner of tlie st.ige or tanhark. have In-.-n secured 
from the Sun It.s-kiug .\i;i-u<y. Tli.-se atiriie- 
tions will foriii a part of the afterii.siri grand¬ 
stand pi-rforiiiuii. •• and the ei.-niug show in the 
l'<diseuni. .V .-fill s.- e. tion has he. n ma.le 
with r.'siilt that a splen.lid i.r..giani will he 
r. -ady f..r piito-ns wle-n .\u-.-us| 1*7 arrives 
t«. veral years ago the idiio Stale Fair mmiage- 
nient took the ainuseiuent s,.!.- of it' evp' sltloii 
und.-r its dire.-t sii|.. r\ise.n. I'litettaiiim.-nt 
centers around the ('olis.-uni and grand slaiel 
In the foriii.-r ea.-h evening s.-.-s a p trade of 
all pri/.e-w iiiniiig lue st - k. hand euno.-rt. tlir. e 
Ki-parate rings of valid.-', i h- and I Ipoodu.m.. 
a<-ts and a ia.rs.. show not*-d for the .i 'aiiiy of 
saddle and liarn.-ss aniiiiiils en'.-r.-d. Tlie whole 
program (s.vers ov.-r tlir.-,. h-.urs. 

Acta used in the (■..lis.-iiiii at night are also 
employed to till in tli.. iiit- rvals lu-Ivv.-eii h.-its 
dtii'ing the aft.-rn.H.n's lae ng program at tlio 
grand stand. .\t nii;lit in t Is s.ime h-calloii 
a pag.-ant wi I he le-l.l in whi. Ii ov.-r on.' tlioii- 
s. itid mnsi.-ians. a.tors and daio-.-rs will par¬ 
ti.ipate. This lag.-ant will l.e follow.-.1 hy an 
ext.-nsive liii-w..rks progr.im. T.-n luinds ami 
or. h.-slras, .-oiiiiiig fr..ni all p.irts of tihlo an-l 
Incln.ling in lli.-ir n mb.-r maiiv well-1 iiowa 
luiisi.-al organlratl<.ns. will supplem.'iit tlie 
w.-ek’s «-tit.-rliiiniii. lit. 

SiK-li a program Is In keei-lng with the r--- 
nown the ithio i:x|>.is|tion lias paiii.-d In her 
live st.sk d.-| aitm.-i is. (Hit of five prim'd-al 
divisions of live sto. k eomp. t It ions the ('o'nm- 
I us sliow lead' tin- worl.l In two. the Puited 
Sliiti's In on.' and ranks s.-cond and thlr.l 
in the r.niaiiiing pair. Ile.-ent appiopriallons 
h.v the |^■gislalll^•‘ have ma.le It js.s'llile t-. 
improve the present atructur.-s, replace tho-e 

FEATURES AT CARTHAGE FAIR 

The anniMl Farfliage Fair, near Cincinnati, 
O., will he held .\iigiist h to 11. Secr. tary i). 
TV. .siampson exiiects the att.-ndance t.i hr. ak 
all lo.-al r.'is'riis. The new .\rt and S ho..! 
Fxhihits linil.ling, whi.-li cist $::n.tNsi, w,l. he 
I onipl.-t.-d in time ami will Im> (|.■dlC'at.'d with 
iippropriate ceremony on oimning day. .Ml 
s'-h.Kil children of Clncinnall and Ham It-.n 
I"uiit.v vvlll he admllte.l fr..’ on tills (sca-ion. 
Tlie adilress of the da.v will he ma.le hy It. 
Y. Wliite, a Zam -vllle hanker, vici-pres deut of 
the (lliio Fair .Managers' .\"Oclaflon. 

Three new horse staM.-s, with ten stalls 
c-ach. and a new ornam.-ntal Iron fence sev.-ii 
feet high around tlie entire tiark section of 
Hie gro uds will Is* among the improv<-mi‘nt'. 
Tlie fen.-e wi 1 r.-plio'e the unsightly b.iarl 
fence which ol.s.-urcs tlie view of the griuiiid'. 

Hue of tiie main f.-atiir’-s will he Old Soid .-r-' 
I'ay .\ugust 11 .Ml vv-t.-rans of the Civil Wir 
will Is. a.lmitt.-d fn... .\u ohi liddh.rs' eon- 
t.'t, f-T the cliauipion'hip of iliimi ton Co'in- 
ly. wl!l he the hg event of the day. .\. 1*. 
SandI-«. forni.-r lUiio diri'.-tor of agricnltiir.-. 
li.i' h.-i-n invil.-.l ti* make the prinoipat addro". 

The racing |.r..gram will he a hig one. fT.'s'i 
having h. .-n liniig up in prlx.-s. There will b.' 
tlir.-e stak." ra- .-s for thr.year-old', w th a 
purse of .'l.'ssi In e-i. li. Three or more trotting 
mid pio liig ra.es vv.l, he on the program cv. r.v 
.lay. ,V Wild \V.-'t show will he given ea. h 
.ift.-miMin and ev.ning on the race track ia 
flout of the grand stand. 

GEORGE W, DICKINSON 

A. E. RAYNES 

VALDOSTA, GA., WILL 
HOLD FAIR THIS YEAR 

POTTSVILLE’S FIRST FAIR 
Valdost..!, 0.1. .Tilly 27.—.Vnnonni’ement has 

' ’'i-n made here tliut t'-e fair will lie put in 
■ pi-ratiou this year nfl.-r an al.'cn. e of one 
y.-ar. The hu'iiiess an.I profc'sional men, aft.-r 
a tlioro i-aiiva's of Smith ili-.-rgia and Xorlli 
I'!..I .la among Hie leading fiiim.-rs and agri-nl- 
tiiri'l'. have d.-. id.-.l to ho .t wliat is l. rim d 
one of the largo't eilm-atiiin.al fairs ev. r at- 
t-mpti-d in tin. .'southland, esiio.-lallv in this 
s.-.-tion, and s.-leeted .\. 11. Wale, of tjuin.-y. 
ria., aS managi-r. lie is the g.-ner.il dr.''ii*r 
of the In.I.-i .-ml’-iit Co Hi.iTaUve Mark.-tuig 
A'sooihtion. whi. h lie 'tarl.-.l s.-v.-ral y.-ar' ago. 

Tlie fi-alure of the f.iir will l.e a griiiil 
hl'torii al p-ig.-ant in whi. h It ia pliiiin.-.i t-> 
ti'e iiiM.nt Iroiil pi...ii!.. from Hie s li..»I'. 
< liiir. |i.-s. civic ami fiat.-rnal h.alics in Is.ili 
Siintli (i.-'irge and Xortli Flerlda. Tin re will 
he hor'c rails, spe. ini handa. free attrai- 

roHsville, Pa.. July 20.—The S'hiivll.iil 
County Fair Association will Indd its first fair 
N.-pt<-mhcr 3 to T. on a trn.-t of over one hun¬ 
dred aeres. located near I'oltsvllle, Pa. 

A grand stand, wliii-h will cost over $715.0110, 
has been almost completed, with a seating c-a- 
paelty of over It is a sti el and com-n-te 
stnicture, sire l'a>x'.>0 feet, ei|uip|H-d with tlie 
latest style of seats, whieh are like Hese In 
the New York Stadium. The space hem-iilh the 
grand stand will be used for agricultural exhib¬ 
its and the displays of mcrehanta and mannrac- 
turers. 

.\ liand stand, size 2(KoO feet, made r.f con- 
en'te, has liecn built in front of the grand st.itid 
In such a po'ition that the music can l>e |l<•aId 
to gisid advantage. HigU-cIa's free attra.tions 
and iinisir have been coiitiai lcd for at a co't of 
over $7.s(i0. it is said. 

Tlie track will he the same layout as the Co- 
shen tri.k, with wider and iictter turns. Pace 
purses ain.iiinting to $10,000 will be paid dur¬ 
ing the week of the fair. It is said. 

A horse barn, to stahle alsnjt l-V) lior'cs. has 
lici n a most completed. Hther building' to 
house ag icnltural and horticultural exliil-its are 
also in tlie course of (-onstrm tion. Tin-ie will 
be plenty of farm machinery and Implement ex- 

Ihiliits. 
I Vine of the largC't 
'biute lias been bvsiked. 

For sixteen years George W. Dickinson 

has been uonneoted. with the Michigan State 

Fait, first as director and for the last eleven 

years as secretary-manafer. In the latter 
post especially he has had an important 

part in the building up of this annual ex¬ 

position (,t Detroit which now stands in 

first rank. The M.chigan State Fair is 
the only project of its kind thst has been 

built up on its own resources. It has not 
only been a rreat agricultural show and 

carnival, but has actually made good profits 
because of the business-like way in which 

it has been conducted. 

Hr. Raynes is secretary and treasurer 

of the TilUonhurg: and Derchain Agricul¬ 

tural Society, TilUonhurg, Ont., Canada. 

Mr. Raynei is another example of a fair 
man of many interests. He has been town 

clerk for thirty-three years, secretary- 

treasurer of the fair board for the past 
seven years, and has been prominently con¬ 

nected with the fair board for more than 

twenty years. He also has leased and 

supervised the local opera house for tho 
past twelve years, during which time he 

has made a host of friends among show- 

folks playing the Griffin ai.d Tians-Canada 

time. Thru his energetic work last year's 

fair was recognized as one of the best in 
Western Ontario, 

MANY PRIZES AT 
DONALDSONVILLE FAIR 

N* w (»rli'an«, July ‘J*V—ThoU'^anJ^ of^drllnM 
5n priZfM nml InitHlntH of dt»nar>* w<trth 
of i-rlzoR and iiK'd.ila and 'vill l*e 
awarded at flio I>niisia!i.'i K;i1r Ht 
aldsonvillo, I.a,, in Ot totter. l*ri*p:irat iou" f'*r 
iUo fair liave a-<i!Tn«‘d I.inr<‘r pr«i|M»rtl«tn''i ttiyi 

I'fftin*. Ihvid d info thirty tion- tn*’ 
exhibitions will t»o numtM*rt*d into tons <‘f 
Sand'S, ranging fxoni |mm« and autttnn*hlh*- b* 
iHM*dlo work, A Qu4N*n of South I^uilsiana >nuI 
tw rrf>wn«*d and athhdlrs. raros an«t s:«’« al 
exhlhltlonn will add a ttuirh of oX' itt nv nt 
tho m«*«*tinjr. Tho fair will Ia«t elirht tlaj'**. 
Orfoli r 7 to 14, iio lnsivo. Twrlvo pari>ho' arc 
In. ludi'd in the :South Louisiana Fair A'>ot ia- 
tion. 

WANT GOV. SMITH AS GUEST 

NO GAMES AT DOVER FAIR 

IV'ivi-r, O.. July 2*1.—Ni> gamoiv wl 1 be p. r- 
mitti-il at thi? Tii'ear.xwiiH I'nunty Fair, whu-h 
vv.ll lie held Se;li-mher 21-J7. a month earlier 
tliiin in fornn-r yi are. J. It. Craig, aei retary of 
the fair l-.anl, has ann.ium i-d. 

.\ ni w f.-ature this year will ho the “Hovor- 
imr ' ( up Ilaiv". Two < niis will he pro'enti-d 
to Hie vvinn.-r' of two laees, Imth stake races, 
viov. l•llIlalll-y vvil. |ir.'.-lit one of th<-m A 
siiH-k p.iiade on the rai-e trai k will be a new 
fi at lire. 

iiri.' i-f the two ii.-w h dldlngs being lon- 
e iliy strmt.'d this year on Hie fair groumis will 
irkcrs, jiHVe om- vvimlovv to every two vows. The m-vv 
r the (uttie an'l stoik barn is (spiipin-d wiHi a To Be a Feature at Nebraska Fair 

titim-« 1.. rn .la.v-light 'j-ti-m ai.il with (.l.-i-tiie 
J Se- l.g ,t« ai|'l u 1 oHn-r iinsh-rn .'i|i|i<iltitnienis. 
• 1 g- r..tnl ; riz.-s of #'.*'J.m will li.- olTer' d f r 
F-sto Ihe ta-'t 'i-liool exhl iit'. The graiige exhi'It H 
e. prizes also have he.-u im-iea'ed. in, 

carnival comiiinics cn 

NEW AGRICULTURAL HALL 

BIG HISTORICAL PAGEANT 

leli.. •Tn'v h'l!—Thirlv-five s.linol dis- 
signilied iiieir Inli-ntidns of enti-r- 

at the hIg lii't-inial iiageiint the 
r the Thayer t'oiint.v Fair. Frida.v, 
Wlliill will he a p.iit of the selns.l 
the fair, 'riiis is a m vv feiitiire of 
and Hiv* ll'iat.s of the coinis-iitive 
e to pn'i-nt lii'tori. Hi ev.-nts of 

WARREN FAIR TO BE CLEAN 

Warren. () . J-ily 2*1.—Trum'inl! Ci"in1.v's Fair 
following out ta. U' al -oi. y of ' '-ig-.-r and i..itiorial or loiiniiiiiiiiv inliri'l or i imimnii ty Hallas. . , i, 
better i-veiv y.-ar will I... h-hi tin- la-t four I'.'IIlng'', Mont., .lu'v 27—Tln-re will Is* no a. ti\itii-s. Fv.-ry . Inld or rnltilt taking part in HHier dlsHngnlsIi.-d men who have been g...'->^^ 
days of .\ngii-t I»av ....il night attrnetio.|' . univ.il i onipani’-s t ,is ji-ar -it any of Hi*- fairs Hn- i.ag.arit will h.- iiilmitl. >1 willi liis or her “f the fair ii's...-iHt ion Inilml.. Tlie'|il"re h *''* 
and an umi'.ally g. si jr-.giam of ri-'- f - .-n Hi., .\orlhw.--t l air Cin-nit. wlih li v-M.-nd' r'-“lM-f-five float fr.-e at the gate. Ih.- a.lni.-sh.ii V’ ll. IVilliam II. Taft. \Yilliiim >'■ , ' 
three aft.-rn.».ns wil. ! c oT. r-■!. Fiir.-y day 1--ni Iilekin-on. \ I» to .NI "onla. .Mont . h.-,rig g.«.d fv.r a | vl.iy. C.-i h priz.-a aiif iintlng Cliarh a \V. Fiilrhiiiiks nml Williams .I'eniiim- 
will be .\ g r 2s -.fl'iig to .1 .\ -Ii - rn ik.-r. '<-. ri-lary of tie- to >7'. will he givi-n p, Ih.- liv.- In-'t Units. Hryan. . , 

The Truml.nll '-'..unte F i'r i- 'o I..- a.I ■ r* .1 M .liand Fiiipir.- I'', r at liillitigs. Ilow.-ver. .tn niiliin t.-d Held for s.-h-.tlon of s hi.-, t of The party exli-n.ling the invilnliirn ootiM-l' l 
aa a.“chaa fair". Th.-r.- w II he no ga. hi ng . :. h <-T th.- fairs will ii-e th.- show gro ind for He- floit- Is to he foiiml In history, imd .m of .Indge Arnos I. Il.-n»ly. pr.'sld. nt^ <•[ 
on the grounds and -:.-ial .are w II t-» .id’p. ml. nt attra. ti..iis .on-.-ting of three ml- tliis Is ,.x|,eil.d to he. an annniil f.-:itnre T.-xas Conipnny; Histriel ,\tl<iini-y 
exerelsed this ye .r in fo-itra-'ring ..n ir.g d.-v ne-rry go-n.iind. I'.-rrls wli<-i-l. whii., at th.- fair ev.-rv thing will he ilon.' to on- Ihiiiton. Walter Sli.-pinl, lawyer and hr"irer 
says Homer C. Ma.kev -e. r.-tary of th<- Tr m- t..gi-.b.r w.Hi three or four sh’.wa orgnniz.d l.jr (oiirage , ntran.-e by ev.-ry di-tri. t in Ihe conn- r.f fniteil Slates Senator Stieinir.l, of 'l.'i*'"- 

• bu l County .Ngr- ultiiral Society. !< a. |irid'.v.duals. ty. and A.lolplina Kagan. lawyer. 
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To Be Awarded Exhibitors at Okla 
homa State Fair AMBOY, ILL. 

LEE COUNTY FAIR 
August 14-15“16-17 

Day and Night Fair 

rrcmiiims of virtiiiill.v will Im* aw.irdv 1 

oxliiliitors at the atvcnii-intli annual ok:.- 

l.onia State* Fair and Kxioisition at iiklahonia 
t'ity, SeptcmlaT 2'J'.‘It, it i-e aimouiu id li.v llali.'i 
T. Ilemiihill, Ki'crctary-ioniral niauaair of la- 
fair. 

Live stoik and poiillr.v iiri-miumo alono w.M 
oxcffd $3i.lKlt». Ilciniiliill annouiua-s i-xliildto-■ 
of draft Iior'os will reeoivi- awanl-i of .Sl.Mu. 

huddle and hhow horses $i)2<i, lie. f < :it;le 

tlairy cattle $:{,rtGO, swine S.'i.iuat. sli.-ep .Sl,.;s7. 

guata poultry and raldiits .<l.t;0<i. 
A sum of money has been set aside this 

year to be divid<-d among the counties making 
agricultural exhibits. A fir.st prize of 

will prevail as usual. Large and extensive 
amusements are being arranged for and on a 
more extensive scale than ever lu-fore. ItedueeJ 

rates have been promised by the railroads. 

Piiin’s Fireworks and all Free 

Acts twice daily. No Carnival. 
W o hook independent. Wire 

or write. 
W. L. LEECH, Sec’y. 

You lell em— 
“We Serve in Lily Cups” 

Lot folks know yon soil 
drinks in the Tally! 

They’re grl-ofl to hear it. 
It's so sanitary. The 

I.ily pives yoti the jump 
on the soft drink busi¬ 
ness — it’s absolutely 
clean, double quick to 

serve, .and its cost is 
surprisinply low. ITusli 

coupon for free samples 
of 5, 7. 8, 10 and 12- 

ounce sizes, Jind the I.ily 
I tishes, too, for servinp 

ice cream and foods. 

Mail it right now! 

AMATEUR BANDS TO COMPETE 

Wanted Shows In Musical Contest at Davenport (la.) 
Fair 

Davenport, la , July -•!.—.tmafeur bands in 
tlila aei'tion of Iowa and Illinois have been in¬ 
vited by Secretary M. K. Bacon to compote in 
the musical contest for which prizes of $7.">, $."i| 
and $-."i are offered. Kach entry will be as¬ 
signed a day for a .ad-minute eoneert before tlio 
grand stand. The-y organizations will appear in 
addition to the regular concert features. 

aeries of special d.iys has t>een annoimce.l 
liy Secretary Bacon as follow-: .tiigu-t 11. 
Illinois and anto day; .\tigiist VJ. musii- day: 
■tiigust l.’l, clitldren's, derliy and retail mer- 
chants’ da.v; .\ngust H. farm Itureau. exch.inge 
nnd realtors' day. .\iigust l.l. Botary day; .\n- 
gust 10. Davenport and Kiwanis day; .\iignst 17, 
Iowa, Ad C nb and Fanners’ Kipiity day; 
•tugust 18, auto day. 

Feature acts include the Castello Society 
Horse Show. Hying I'islu-.-s, Sc\e;i Ttiml-ling 
Demons, I.each-Wa’.Iin Trio, Carlson Sisters, 
Biding Seliool, Tlin-e Casey Boys, I'allcuc Trio. 
Sells' Mnsieal Klephants. Sig llaugbdih: will 
lead the dirt track auto spe.-d kings in the 
auto races. 

Northern Maine Fair 

AT PRESQUE ISLE 
SEPT. 4 to 7 

HERE'3 AN EXACT RE- 
PRODUCTION OF THE 

8-OZ. LILY CUP. Gross attendance 120,000 

Write C. FRED. GRANT 

ROCKUND 
COUNTY FAIR 
ORANGEBURG, N.Y. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CUP CO.. 
Bush Teimin.’l. Breoklyn, N. Y.: 

Send sample supply of I.ily Cups aiul I.llv Dlshci 
at no cost to me. .\lso tell me the name of near- 
<st distributor. Enclosed la m; route Bat tor next 
two weeks. 

BIG INCREASE IN PREMIUMS 

SEPTEMBER 3, 4, 5, 1923. 
Concession.s w-intcd, including Riding 

Revices, Midway Attractions, Shows, 

etc. Liberal terms. O. A. BAUER, 
Supt., Sparkill, N. Y, 

Sedalla, Mo., .TuI.t JS.—Big advance- in tie- 
preniinni offerings in nearl.v every dcpaitmcut 
of the Mis.sourl State Fair to l-e held licrc .\u 
gust IS to L’.'i lia\e liecn made as tin- rc-olt 
of the increase of nearly .«•.'.■.()> O over l i-t 
year’s total prize money licure of f.'.'.taio. T; • 
litLM premium tigure was originally aiivertiscd as 
Ft.'i.OiK), l,ut Judging from the rate at wliidi 
special prizes oiicrcd l-y private individi als and 
organizations are comin- in tlie total will 
prolialily he nearer j!sii (sst. 

In tile cattle show .<11.le7.o<i will le aw rd- 
ed. as compared witli bi-t year's tigure of $L’..- 
t!.-iO: in the isniltry sliow. fL'.iiiiit Is offered, us 
compared with last year's $l..-uiii: in tlie hoi>e 
show, as compared with .$7.st!i; in the 
swine show, JT.OCB. as i-omi-arcd with .*ii..'llO. 
and in tlie department for Jacks, Jennets and 
mules, as compared with $l.i>j't. 

AnmiE.'W 

PAY SHOWS AND RIDES WANTED 

SAGINAW COUNTY FAIR 
The Largest County Fair in the World 

Sept. 10, II, 12,13,14,15,1923 
DAY AND NIGHT SHOW 

Want nood, clean pay attractions and rides. 200,000 attendance 
last year. This is the anniversary fair; hia;}»;est evi'iit in North¬ 
eastern Aliehigan, Write W, F. J.AIINKE, Secretary, Saginaw, 
Alieh. 

ASHLAND, WIS. 

WANXED 
S.’iiall C li.iv:.! or two Riiles. wtih other MIdwiy .ki¬ 
lls tU-ui. 1 dayi, 1 nights. Good races. Free .kits 
not ail Diet c l 

MINNESOTA STATE FAIR 
WILL FEATURE DAIRY SHOW 

Itamline, Minn., July L’k.—.V dairy show rival¬ 
ing the .National Dairy Sliow at Syra-u-e. N. 
V., is to be staged by the .Minm-.-ota .State 
Fair and Nortbwe-t Dairy Exposition Septem¬ 
ber 1 to 8 as its greatc-t educational feature. 
To attract dairy lords from a.I over the con¬ 
tinent premiums totaling .<2l.i■-.■>.■> aie being of- 
fen-d for dair.v callle nearly doul'Ie lliat of- 
D-tcd by the State fair in 1'.IL’2. Tliis lias been 
made possible by the raising of a special fund 
for tliat purpose iiy tlie Minueaiiolls Civic nnd 
Commer<*e .kssociation and tiie s't. Caul .kssoci;*- 
tion of I’uldic ami Business .kffairs. cooper¬ 
ating with all the otlier organizations inten-si.-d 
in the development of dairying in tin* Nortli- 
west. 

ELIZABETH CITY,N.C. 
OCT. 9-12 

Is open for cng.Tgcmont with it real 
('ariiival Comp.-tnv. 

the big ten COUNTY FAIR. 

BERGEN COUNTY 
Day and Night Fair 

SEPT. 3-4-5-6-7-8 
All Ccticfssiou.s Wiiiitcil for au up-tu- 

d-ito Fair. .\t the lloliokus Hrivitig 

I’lik. JOHN V. O’SHEA, Secretary, 
Hackensack, N. J. 

Danbury, Conn., Fair 
SIX DAYS OCTOBER 1-6 

Vi/ANTED, A FEW SHOWS that don’t conflict. No Ciirl Shows 
allowed. HENRY MEYERHOFF, 

1520 Broadway, New York City. 

PERMANENT FAIR 

Organized by Victoria District (Tex.) 
Fair Association 

LINN COUNTY FAIR victoria. Tex.. July 27.—The s-toi kholdcrs of 
the Victoria District Fair .k"ociatioii liaie 
formed u permanent organization. Eleven di- 
rcctorH liave lu-cn elected, constituting a lioard 
of directors to serve one year, -ix from tlie city 
and live from tlie county. Capital stis k is 
$1.-1.000 paid in. Directors will apply to the 
State for a charter and will imreliase grounds 
for the fair, inelmling racetrack and trail 
grounds, also to erei t i'Uililings ainl get out 
premium lists. The fair will be held Detobor 
2d 27. 

WANTED -FOR PIERCE COUNTY FAIR 
PIERCE. NEBRASKA. AUG. 28. 29. 30. 31. 

<1 I'ait.lval t’ompauy or Indrpeudeut Rirles. Write 
F. E. DREBERT, * KEWANEE (ILL.) FAIR Secretary. AUGUST 7, 8, 9, 10, 1923. 

Attractions Wantsil For Woodstock Exhibition To Employ Manager for Entire Year Lopitimato Concossions, pood, oloan Show.s, a 
- LOYD W. BURNS, Secretary, Anamosa, Iowa. 

Kewanee, III.. July 21.—Tire birar-I of di¬ 
rectors of the Kewanee fair lias aeei irti-d tlie 
recommendation of tire eoiumiltr-e, wliir li rriiseil 
till- capital stock of tire fair to S.'rO.OoO. tliat a 
fair manager be apisiinterl to devote Iris time 
tire year round to tire luisine-.s of tin- asso¬ 
ciation. No candidates bare been considered 
formally and it is not likely tliat a manager 
will he appointed prior to tills fail's exliiliition, 
wliieh opens I.alior Day. He will lie named, 

■ iii'v-fv o.,.. , .... . . however, as soon thereafter as |sissihle. < tit NTk l .MH. also Hliles and SliiiwA 
III .kugiist II. 13. Hi ami 17. 

.1. C. IMl’EU, .Heeielary, Ogden, la 

Adilrcsa 

, , , .. SEPTEMBER 11-14 
o l'licss Manager, Woodttrek, New Brunswick, Canada. 

8''.••eailier l'i-21. want* clean .kttraetl.ai.s, foneessliiii* 
«'-il .Mcrry-lio-KouiiiL K. B. SkBlX. Sci-'y. 

1923 Fair Dates—September 25, 26, 27, 28, Oakland, Maryland. 
W;ints Carnival and other .Attractions for above dates. 

Addre.ss ARTHUR LAWTON, Secretary. 

WILL AGAIN HOLD FAIR Erie County Fair —Hamburg,N.Y. 
WANTED—Ivides, Shows .and fonces- 

sions. Hipht miles from Buffalo. 

L. E. WILLETT, Pres., 1010 White 
Bldg., Buffalo, New York, 

Greenfield. Mo.. July 2s.—The officers of the 
flreeiitle.d Free Fair Aasoeiatioii hare Just held 
an executive meeting in this city and decided 
to hold another free fair tlie coming fall. The 
dates of the event have not been definitely de¬ 
cided upon. 

VANCEBURG, KY., FAIR-Septemlier 5-8 OCTOBER 17, 18. 19. 20. 
(ipi n for coiitr.'ict with pooil, clean 

Carnival Comp.any. 

LEWIS VINES, Sec’y, - Many. La, 

I Ll>—Mftry-l!o-Houud, Minstrel Show, Wheel* 
Ilior f.tuTsslcn s. Write 

B. O. ATKINS, Falmouth, Kentucky. 



INDEPENDENT SHOWS AND PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN STARTS 

RIDES AJ^*MMOND FAIR V.ll.r^lr .nd Expo, at 
Davenport, la. 

LIMITING ADVANCE SALE 

McHENRY CO. 
FAIR and RACES 

WOODSTOCK, ILL. 
August 28-September 1,1923 

5 BIG DAYS- 3 BIG NIGHTS 

Of Tickets at Spokane (Wash.) Fair 
nacMODtl. I.«.. July 2**—Definite plsn» are 

I i.vv I- tf iiT uUlul f'>r the Florlds I’t’lAheR 
r. ir. ti. lie h* at Ilamirx.iid, l-.i., (*rt'Ikt 2W 
t(i T'-iuU-r •’>, in'nr.der the ni..Dag-meet 
<f A. Oiint’'.T, Ferret try. and the b"ard ft 
<1. • t'.-r>. it i" I'lai.ii'd to Nmk lnde;..'n.l.'nt 

:.:d tides In I'la e (if a rurniral (i>roii«ny. 
Il-iitij'i.'J Ixeik'-d f.p w fh a rir«ult of <.Ten 
• >« It I. 11' .i.a. .Hid f om the fre'ent 
«.,• k .id ti nx iKiint to much greater rev- 

.. 'I ■ ral free net.. t.i. n’ar tirewo-k«. 
lii'i III A.; Diid tint.. I- u will fiirni-b the »i>"rt 
ill f t <f the glal.d etaLd. 

Spokane. Waeb., July i-C.—Alvacco ejl- 

ticket* for the SpokuDe luiirHate Fair (S*;i. 

8 to 6) will be lim t.d to tiofmo and w il t- 
•old on the baxit ef three fiftyx^r.t tickets for 

one d'.llar during the w«(k of July lC-21. T’.os. 
8. Gr.filth, fair iire«ldent. announced. J'hn 
Semple will handle the advance rale. The fu* 

rate* are for early eipenset. of the fair. I-ast 

jear they totaled >22 t*'fi. 
Due to 8 pred.'t.-d revival of interest in 

fancy draft hor--that rlaas will l>e re¬ 

turned to the I'ize list* af’er several ?• ’ ’ 
abkeore. ••Tlirnout tli* cuniry the inter--t 
in draft animclii Is p ekinp up ir.d Spikar.e Is 
gO'Lf to capital.re oa tl at.” ea d Cip'a.u Wil¬ 

fred Ilannam. fair manager. 
Auto I«l0 will be a prar.l stand feature with 

•iz marhlnee tiel'incing to George Ixit*. of 

Dortlaod. gettina th 't < : •! • The r -1 

anr.nal radio show will be eti*eed in cotiJuDctioo 
with the fair, with a lone 1. t of pr.r< s !,• ne 

put cp by merrbafits for U.th amateur and pro- 

feaaiooal eompefltlon. 

Davenport, la.. July 2'*.—in' retary M E. 
Bacon launched the j ■.it*l.. ity for the fourth 
M.i.jal Mikkieeipjii Vall.y ha.r ;.n«l liii'o-ition. 
Aueuet 11 to Ih. la<t we«k w.th a eniakli, an- 
t. III. ;Lp the selection of the ‘ Twin tfueeus” to 
pr.-.de over the r y I court at the fair. One 
ei.'ry li't iy litr.;t..d to t'le <)uad-city cim- 
Ti. inity and the otli-T to tiie out-ide I'Ut cc'iitieu- 
<■ .* territory. An auto to he civen eu'h win- 
r.i r, with a score of prizes f-T the var"Ux maids 
of honor. 

The selection, of course, d-p* r.ds u- n votes 
. nd the v. te« will be rated upon t k-t s:i os. 
.'t retary Bacon kept a e xid w. ather eye on 
I ..it. for th-.x fa r i- xchedulfd * > d> j i-t a bt- 

Ti.’tir. Mo.. July —The management of t;.. pit better finan. ial'.y tlian my that have 
tl.e t.i'i de County F.iir .k--- ate n has an- |,'o< eded it, without devia'li g or- sf p from the 
r. ur 'd I. at the t I' -s thi. year pr-mi'e to ••e j r-gr.sxlve Tiolliy of making f T l'. tt.T. 
the Ill.-t inter*-tliig and hotly I 'nte-ted In the 
hi t. ry of the la.I fe-t.ial. horxes are enler-d 
f ■ m Okl.ihoma, Kiii-nx. M.-'"ii i, Iowa and 1.- 
linoi' S—II t.ity Caul r.arin- x .y- the Barh.w 
11 e Cit.r sh"»x li'tve been imd f*ir the mid¬ 
way. The dates are \ ig lat k’x-Gl. 

D>-8 Moines, la . July 2'’*. 
ACOS SEATING CAPACITY <1 r-ctors have ruled that 

l im1 and Mexican warx. th*'! 
kV.-t I.l'io tv 1.1.. Jiilv 2.'—W tb the chaii* will be admitt-d free to the 

tamina clos. d kVext Li—riy i“ now t ;ruir,g her 22 to 31. tnher free admi 
oit.iil .u to tlie fa r. d't-s of w..! h are A • dren’s day. -kugU't 24; .<pa 
k'li-t _o to 2'. tine i-.iD .f the direit'.rx la veterans. August 2“?; world 
that of enlarging the amphitb-ater and I'to- August 2.". August 2»i lx mi 
Mdinr mill- -iiitng lapa. ty. It Is proio-ed farm bureau, automobile at 
’ll l.iiild an add turn to the grand stand, at ers' day, Augu«t 28 old an 
tte north end. ntid also to jut in a section of ni-n's day, Aiigiixt 21t .8f.at 
]. itform --ats. at ttie fr-t.l td ti e stand fr. m (litbx’ day, .kuauxt ;'.rt livi 
wi 'll n fine Vi. w of tlie track will tie ixs-.l'Ie. August 81, fraud finale, au 

W.B. MORRIS, JOHN C. MILLER, 
Secretary. Supt. Concessions. RACING AT TRENTON FAIR 

FREE ADMISSION 

For Veterans at Iowa State Fair 
Two bigliigh-rliss I'cature Free Attrac¬ 

tions. Now booking Fairs and Home- 

Cominps. A strong dr.ikving card for 

the cliildren .'ind liked by .til. AU mail 

nnsworod. I’crmanent address 

R. P. STIREWALT, China Grove, N.C. THINK RACES WILL HELP 

Poplar Bluff, Mo.. J iy Efforts nre l.e- 
ing u a^ liere to arrange a ra-ii g card in con. 
•ection with llie m nnal Butler ( i.nniy Faif. to 

be held early in tlie fall, md I'cr -ns inf'-r.-'e.l 
in this s|ioTt hive acrcHl to und.-rwilte a guar¬ 
antee -o tli.it Miltah e ' tit'. • < n li>‘ li .1 C np in 
the si-i'i < a--. - The Butler Cumiy I'alr 
pla.ved in li.ird lii'k f"r s- .-i i| x.a-niis I.vcn 
in tlie fa'e i.f can-'nl niai.jg. mcit .id lig'1 
economy, ^lie f.iir lo«t money year nf'-r y-ar. 
Finally'ti e fair wa- ready for tin- fin.il ciiitain 
and it Wax <1. id.'I not to xtnge tlie l:i.'2 xh-w. 
Friend* of tl.e f.iir crgnnir.'l a cam''iiign to 
aave it. It wax ti.i-«lble onlv liy prevetitit.g a 
forei loxiire nod iiriiigltia .ilxiiii h i.todui f« i.liotv 
with amiiW'iiiintx. It w»- <..iiducti(l .i- i f r- 

fair and won the piRudii- of tli- puldic. Thlx 

year frietuix of tiie fair .ire nu.iiii wiilnr to 
W'trk witli tlie I-iiird of diiectoia in putting 

over tlie fair. kVnh the r* turn of the rai ing 
progr.im tliere would again lie an adinixxi..n 

(hatge for adtillx, l>uf it would be reduced to 
twenty-five cents. 

At Liberty Alter Aug. Stti 
-THE- 

Ohio State Boys' Orchestra MELVILLE GETS CONTRACT 
ARKANSAS FAIR-PARK SITE 

Now pl.Tving Edgewater Park. 

References E.xchanged. 

Celina, Ohio. 

ST. CROIX VALLEY 
AGRI. ASS’N 

August 21, 22, 23, Nevy Richmond, Wis. 
PLANNING LARGEST FAIR IN ITS HISTORY. 

I)»y aii't Night Fair. Gate Ailmlssliir Free. 
Want to liear from good Can Ival «'o., I'iryis. Con- 
< I s.loiiiilri *. Bldts and g iod. elfati Slsiwg. will 
alley Hum to run a’.I week. Win woti. (a perciit- 
ii.'c. Aii.'itfr tiulckly and d'fi'iltdt. St. Cr-'ii Val¬ 
iev Fair. New lUchmond, Wis. E. 11. COrLseX. 
-k.-ting .'^ectflary. 

PROMINENT MAPLE LEAF FAIR MEN 

COMMUNITY FAIRS IN TENN 

Xfempht*, Tenn.. J'lly 2".—-k aerie* y.f pine 
(ftamnnity fairs. In wlih h live *io k. agrh ul- 
tural produif*. 1kiv«’ nnd ciiN' i !■ i>« wo-k. 
culinary, textiles and even luihlix wl l i'P ex¬ 
hibited ha* lieeli airuiig'd In the Miihiiix d -- 
trirt fair orgnnlrat ion' to !«• >t:i,i'l <1 ring 
S.'IitenitH'r iiimii iliaielv p Vi i dinL- the Tri State 
Fair, whi' h op iix Sei't-iii'e r 22. 

The dates for the fi'r iiii'I tlu' ('(Tu'erx of 
the re«p.'live ciuntnitiyt v oi g.i-i> it I .ii- are; 

Re|itcnilM.r 7—Noitli Sle Miv ( .• nty. at Bose- 
mark; W. K. MiCalla, iirix.d.iit; B. A. Kerr, 
secretary. 

Ncpti'iiilier If—Secon l d tricl. at Burilett; A. 
B. Lawo. iirexidi nt; .k S’-d c, r 1 ir.y. 

Plepteniiier 12—Win 1 .-’i.a- I' \V Hale* 
pieaident; O. T. I'i-kiird. secretary. 

Nci'temiicr j ;—Bm lar T’il.e I' ir. at Oeruisn- 
town; W. J. Skinner prcFldent. It. A. June*, 
secretary. 

fteptemlier II—Big Creek di-tri'f. at Millluc- 
tofi; E. A. lliirrold, ptexideiit; Itr. C. W. Bulk, 
secretary. 

A'ptember lo—t'oidnv:*: It. Y il' x We’lford, 
president; S. It. Gisdloe, xeeretiiry. 

fteptenilaT IS—Collierville; .1, K. Moreland, 
president; W It. Keiaey, xecretarv. 

fkeptemta.r 10—Sillel'M Fa r. at C:i|levlll. ; 
Dabney Crump, pi-esldent; \V W. lilli*. s, •- 
retary. 

geiifemlier 20—Ge-rce R. James Co-umiinity: 
C. R. Connell, preFident; .1. It. El!;*, secretary. 

Dilil Peptfmbcr 1. r> ati'l 6. want* tmall Car-.ini. 
.k hig m'liiey maluT for a gisnl cutfli. i 13.'on to 
2 dally attn.dafice. kkili* or wire \V 'V 
x:lUh KI KY, Si'c'y. Itiiad and niurth St*., ittli*- 
huiy, Maiilai.d. 

HAGERSTOWN COLORED HORSE SHOW 
HAGERSTOWN, WASHINGTON COUNTY, MD., 

AUGUST 8 AND 9, I92J. 
For piizc and c-nct--ioti* write 

lU'IIKilT FTtVENSON. SoiTrtary 
Tlic big event of Uie season. Mvvt y.ur friend tlirre. 

WANTED FOR STANTON CO. FAIR 
.kugU't to 31. Cm;. e«-;i':'.s. small Tent Show.* ar I 
Klile .'xl»ms, Merry-c. -Itnund. F'lrrl* kklieeb Wilt 
kv, .xt stiiny aiiil a d d histi-crade Dramatic Shew. 
E-.er>thli:g at the gr. la 1.*. I>'t* of Free Acts aid 
FIri'wi tka to I tli g the irowd Ixi k at nizht fair. AI-o 
wart (i.trle* for i.ur fl.Pxi Tiircc-Day Race Meet. In 
addltlou to «.ur I'lg t 'Ut.ty Fair, .kddtess EIIVIXB 
11 I’liX'T, Fixietary, Stanton, Nebraska. 

The self-fttiEfied expression on the faces of these five well-known Western Canada fair 
men is due to the fact that they had just partaken of a iplendid repast before the plio- 
trgmpher snapped them. The photo was sent us by E. L. Ktchardsoti, of Calgary, several 
months ago. Those shown are, reading from left to right: W. J. Stark, manager Edmonton 
Exhibition; W. M. VanVolkcnhurg, director Regina Exhibition; Harry Rolsten, manager 
Vancouver Exhibition; Sid Johns, manager Saskatoon Exhibition, and D. T. Elderkin, manager 
Regina Exhibition. 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS 
PROF. CHAS. SWARTZ. Expert Aeronaut 

F'nrle d'lu'h-. tuple I'lrachuto leap*. .klx.> .kirili'o 
oir-teif. (■• niiii tii' - write .r wire .kkfEItIC.kN R kh- 
I 'uiv r.MMlt CO. P'rraaiient address. IIumbuML 
TeMie^xce. (.\;e;.ts write.) 

NO SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Scheduled for C^am (N, Y.) Fair 0'^ HUDSON (N. Y.) FAIR 
EGG HARBOR CITY (N. J.) FAIR 

The Atlantic County .kL'ii-u'iiinil Fair, held 
annn.illy nt Egg n.iH"ir City. v. J., in a f w- 
short year* Ini' ii~-n f "iii :i litlh- i-ouutr.v xhc w 
to the third Inrg-xt cvp.ixition lit Ni-vy Jer-cv, 
report* an exi'iui''e i.f the fair. The Cuuiit.v 
Board of .kgrli-ultiiie. the I'uhlle .nnd Vuc.itien.il 
S'-ho<i|x. tiie Gr:iiige|x, tli,. liv- jiM iiI I'.,iillry 
A»*o< i»ti"ux. iiiid x.-v-tiii cluiiiilieix (if C'iniuer'-e, 
all putting flielr xleiiidii- tii the wl’eil. haye 
helped piuli tlil« fair tnlu a pnitnlnence flint 
makex it« ni'dilx, iiwiirdx und other friudiies 
worth xei-kitig. I il'i-iiil prizes In the yeget.slde, 
fruit, ininltiv mil l.idi-x’ (l-partuienis agyp'gato 
seyeral tlm i'»iid il"ll.irx. 

Thi« year the fair will li.- held from .knen«t 
21) to Si'iiti-mlier 1. Guvenmr Silzep of New .Ii r- 
sev, a'xo I'. S Sennt'ir* Edge and Edward* iiiid 
oth'r pri'ininent x|it.;iLerx. will Im* lu-aid. There Km lx> iiiind eoii'ertx :ifterTii.on and night and 

ven vaudeville acts to entertain. 

lliilx-n Eallx. N. Y., .Tiil.v 20.—Tiie T.ndiex' 
I \-.iitive t "iiiiiiitl-e of the Waxliiiigton Coniit.y 
E.iir til he held in Ifud'Uii F'lillx on -kilgi t 
21 to .kiigiixt 21. ineliixive, hax le-en aniiiinni'.'d 
Hx folli'Wx; Brexident, .Mixx Harriet E. Ilroiigh- 
l"n: lir't firxt v il■e-prex|dent. Mix. F'n d .k. 
Brail; seiniid vii e |,rexii|entx. Mrx. (;i.iirge S. 
Ii-vim*. Mixs,.v .kd.-lla Blit ter'd-rf, Miirg.iret 
Bnwleli, .Mary Ibiy-riidi and Hazel Biitlerxiiii; 
Mexilanies Erank I’. Gixid'en. ('. \V. B'lWtell, 
JaiiieK .1. <;ril1in. F'. H Hu.vxiadt. Frank .1. 
Bugera, Edward V. Tiixker, Willinin M. Ilrunk. 
Howard C. Gili'on. J. D. Keywurtli, kVilliiiin H. 
Menley, O. ,1, MilN, Carl (ittenluirgli. Ctiiirles 
Bieh, Walter B. Kile.v, Ceurg." .1. .xtniith. kVil- 
litiin Van Reliaick. Mi«xe* Elir.nlielli Whittemure, 
.kriesla Walling. X'cllle ,siil|i|i,.y. .kngle Gn.y, 
Jeanette llniixinore. Denx.v Ingalalie and Mr*. 
Fannie Kenyon. 

Cliathain. N. Y., July 20.—There will he no 
*|i-i'ial atlriM'tions at the Culiimliia I onnty Fair 
til he he il lu ru in Se|i|einln r. The fair nianage. 
1 I'Uit liiix rea'Ii'd tlie eoni'lnxiiiu tiiat the ‘'«lie. 
ciaU" are nut wuilli what liie.v (u>t. and thil 
the xiih-tiluli'x p.'iividi'd in xevi ral lnx|an-ex 
wen- f.ir fiuiii xalixfai-luiy the in'Uiey that 
woiid ludiniiiity go to iiiiiMiiled ‘'features" will 
he given In cuunly or.-ani/nth'iix lining the sinie 
on Hu Ir own. Several fraternal gruiiiix are con- 
eiil'-rii g the proi)oi.il|un put forward hy the fair 
inaniigeiiieiit. Individual lU'ts liy ColiimhiH 
I'liimt.v peuiile will alx(i be on fhe progr.-ini, it 
I* ('-.iiected. Chatham grange I* arranging to 
pre'-nf a pageant or wine other form of en- 
t'-rininnient. Eruni present Indication* liiirness 
III ing will Ik* u D'iI atti-actiun this year. 

To he held at MAi=0N CITY. ILE. Aug. to 31. 
1 '23. \ giKid Carnival Co., Iiidepcndeut Sh-wx a- .1 
I rv*x|.« *. Tills Is the only Pair in tlie ("lunty iii.J 
uhvajs liave lur^e crow'l*. ll .ve nl.;Iit slmw-. 

H. A. .kfcCREFlllY. SeiveUry. 

UfllEiTCn GLASGOW 
ffllllllCII COLORED FAIR 

SEPTEMBER 6. 7, 8. 
Fertl* kYlieel, Mciiy-tJo-Uoui.il, Slum* aiid C.m i-- 
ul i'x. Write W.kLTEU O. TINSLEY. Prci.lei L 
GIh'-ow, Kentucky. 

PLENTY OF MUSIC 
LIABLE FOR AMUSEMENT TAX TWO OR THREE GOOD FREE ACTS 

August 29. 30. 31, Sept. I. 
HUBERT CONNER, Secretary, Burlingti 

FOR MO. STATE FAIR SERIES OF ONE-ACT PLAYS 

Sedilhi, Mo., July 2').—The management <if 
the Mlxxourl St.ile F'.iir lia* niinoiineed tlist 
there will lip at leaxt tifteen i'atid* at the jm- 
nual fair in tlii* litr in Angiiat. and among 
Hum will lie two liiiiidx m.ide up entirily uf 
i'"!-*. Hue of lliexe iirgiiiiiziiHons will In- the 
I'li.v Si lint II.md of Suringlield and the utle-r 
tiie Boys' Band of B-livnr. 

For Moravia (N. Y.) Fair 

.knhitrn. N. Y.—.Tilly 2'!.—.xtuin'thing iiniiine in 
the way of f.iir .itti.u lieiix lure will he xt;,-,,( 
at the Cayngii Ciuinly Eair. to he hild in 
Moravia, Sepleiid'-r 19 to 21. iii'-'nsive, I.y the 
County Heine Bttreail. It will t..'.e Hu- f" le (f 
a serie* of eiie-a t playx to lu' iiri-xenti-d hy va- 
rietta town gmiii'X « f I'tirein inenil '-r*. .\ -I ge 
wi'l lie ere-ti (1 "ii the cr-'ind'. wlu-re the aiiia- 
tenr thpx;ilan« will devehp their lahn'x. 

The play* will he pi —uted the la*t three 
days of the f.-Hr and eii.Ii gnuip will r—eise 
$5. The gionp wlileli. in the opinien of the 
judges, pi'odiicp* Hie l.ext pla.vs will l.e given 
au additional .<10 awatd 

THE HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
AGR’L FAIR 

Tilpp, S. n.. Sept. 9, 6. 7, 8. Cl* (Wrslons wai.i"!. 

WILL FEATURE THEATER 

At Ballston Spa (N. Y.) Fair 

MONTICELLO (lA.) FAIR 

Will Have Great Array of Attractions 

FAIR SECRETARIES. COMMITTEEMEN 
ni.r *.;p yiir Midwav on priivntsgo 
vi' iix’ cvi'i-rlriiiT. Will d.-uhle your pr-fits 
HE VII. .kmusi-nicnt Centradirr, IVsahoiitii', 
.\;i ilxl II. 

BaM'tun Spa, N. Y.. July 27.—.k county Ilea. 
t-r w 11 he one of the fe.iturex nl the Saratuga 
< ' Uiiiv F.ir to il*. lu'Id liere the latter part of 
-Vutn't. r-ii I iinimiiiiilii'x will pn xeiil play-. 
'I'he preniiniii -iimiic.Mee lias prepared a juiiiur 
il. parltiu-iif I'f exliili l for Hu- lietu-lit of n IumiI 
1 liil'lreii and will i--iie :i xp-i-hil pri-ininin hoek 
I'.r it. 'i'he isisrd of dire lur- has decidi.il to 
liglif Hie (i'itx;ih. Ilf Hu- i-attie and iior-e liarn* 
on Hie fair ground' for Hu- emvenien, ■- of Hie 
xt.ilileiiun. I'reHiil-nt Irving kV. Wlxwall has 
apixented a siiei-lnl pnhllciiy eiiininlttee con¬ 
sisting of Kecretnry 'ieffrge B Si-haiiber, Dr. 
J. B. McClruy uud Arthur 31*then.. 

Montl(■(.!l(l, ja . .Inly 2fi,—.kn iinixising air.i.y 
of hi|i|HHlronie isleiil and an ixe-lletit iinw'.rkx ItfAIITCn 
piogiiiiii IIHX I,. I II se, Iired liy II M Carixeii. VtHniCU 
sii-r-i.iry of Hu- J..pex ('oiiiity F.iir. lor the Ter intlrefair. 
xelelitleHl lllillll.ll xliow. .kugll-i 21 to 21 'I'lie 
free act' Ini'ltid- Hu- llaniilton Intnily of atii 
letea, Fl.tliig llowiirdx. tlie llrelli -,' H' liei k'e 
Cireiia, Kin Kald Killlex, lu.yd. ii'e Com i-rt B ind 
and Hie liviviteehnieiil dl'plays, •'Ite.-ilh of Hie 
Dcmoii*" und thu ‘'BalnlKiw Curtain". 

TO STAGE PAGEANT 

Stillwater. Minn.. .liily -Jit.—Th- pag. ai,t 
••Democracy’* will he -tan-d nl Hi- B m- v 
County Fair on the evetiiiigx (,» .\.,-u t 2:i. 2t 
and 2S. Klizabetb B. Hill of St I'aiil la* 
been sectired In dire-r th:' f-aluri- and w II 
be ably assisted bv memh-r* of lia-:il cliil's in 
varlow L-eaiaaiUiltleB Ihruu-jt tnu tcrr.t-rr. 

WANTED FOR FULTON COUNTY FAIR. Sslriii. 
Ai-k., S(.pt(inbcr II. 12. 13. 14, Hooii Small Cir.-n- 
t'.itnli il uiih h.iiid, Upen-.kit Berformets and .Vi;-- 
stiil .xthi'w. 

y 
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JR. APPARATUS 
I^\T^^^■TKD. 

“Built Scientifically Correct” 

A TIME AND ^ 
GAS SAVER, 

I'lill Directions With Mach Apparatus. 

SWIVEL ADAPTER TO FIT ALL TANKS, SI.SO 

BALLOON for 

BRICE LISX U.S.A. 

Codt Nb. Ptr Gr.u. 
ACr 70—PIsin. S«mi-Tnin$.$775 
BOY. 70—Printed. Semi-Trans. 3.OO 
CAB 70—Plain. Trans. 3 5f) 
DOG 70—Priotrd. Trans. 3.75 
EAR 70—Printed. Prinelled .  3.75 
FAN 70—p.’triitir. 2-Calor Printid.3.75 
HAT 70—Chirk. $emi-Trans. 4.50 
INK. 70—Indian. Semi-Trans..6 50 
JUG 11—Plain. Scmi-Trans. Air'hip.2.75 
KID 1)—Printed Scmi-Trans. Airship.3.00 
LAD 113—Plain. Trans. Airship.3.5O 
MAN III—Printed Trans. Airship. 3^75 
NED .114—Plain Trans. Airship.900 
OWL. 150—Plain Trans. Giant Balloon. 9^00 

All above Balloons in GAS QUALITY ONLY. 
TERMS—50% with order, balanco C. 0. 0. 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY 

BALLOONS 
NOW ON SALE AT 

NOVELTY SUPPLY STORES 
228 Mile Ersd Road, E. I., 

LONDON, ENGLAND. 

CODE. “HAT” BALLOONS CODE. “INK”. 

^ AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS 
ON SALE AT 

M Brazel Nov. Mfg. Co. 
1710 Ella St., CINCINNATI 

¥ Federal ImportiiiE Co. 
620 Pertn Ave., PITTSBURGH 

Always specify BALLOONS ^THESE AGENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS 
In lartic piiriili' Imjxcs. 

M M. K. Brody 
1120s. Halsted St., CHICAGO 

M Airo Balloon Corp. 
603 Third Ave., NEW YORK 

M S. Schneider & Co. 
134 W. JcHerson Ave., DETROIT 

Shryock-Todd Notion Co 
824 N. 8th St., ST. LOUIS 

R.VTvLOOXS alway.s 
dcpentlahle fresh 

stock. NEVER JOBS or SECONDS. 

BIG CROWD ATTENDS 
ANAMOSA (lA.) PAGEANT 

.\nani 'sa. I.i.. .TiiI.t 211.—Tlin Inrp -t rmivil 

evrr ii^i-emhli d iit a niirht in rfuriii.iin ,■ in .linn-, 
fmint.v p itlii ri ll at tin- .tnaiunia fair j.tihiii.In 
ermins of .Iiil.v 4 tn wltin-n^ tin- liic vji. .Tm !••. 

pf tlio li:>t' riial ii..ri'ant. .V lariri- croHil w.n 
in attend in'•• fur thn aftiTiimTi |ir"i:r.iiii, tvhii h 

na- .in nl'l fa-lil'im il ci'Ii'tirati'in nf Ninirti arnl 

iimiiM ni' nts. 
Th" I'.iB'Ti t jif''i nti d in I'.iiitonilmi' tlio 

f>r. ir:i''v "f ti'■ ci'iintry, iiortra.vini; tin- I’arlv 
life of till' I'i'iio'r'rs. It avas a flash of color, 

1 tilts aii'l I '"I'lo, ^•nliv^•n•■(I with tl.ni' i s l.o. 
t«'en the ' I' 'ivlos. Til" k'rci’ii ti:i'Kan'iiii I of 
t ni' ir.il siai;,', the p.'worfiil si .ip lilia’lits, 
tho va-I'.l i..!..-v of fho ^•"sfllnl. s anil II.. 

.■-|•tub^ s of 'In' I'liara'tors all forini il a si.MIii({ 
nlii'h will 1."];; liner in tlio iiiomnrios of tlioso 

who far to.I h..i;r« wore given a j'.inuramic 
ViM.in of Ioi :il history. 

WILL FEATURE PAGEANT 

I'lr-Kan., .Inly Jil.—Th" annual Trl- 

M.'ti' r ir n 'I In' lii'ld at M irv.-I Tark, in this 
' 'i. .N'I", orl" r ,T, I. .■' anil G, atol s.irin- largi* 
fia'iin* pp jiari-d f ir it. Oiu' of 

th'— w !l tio a historical pagoant in which 

1. ''iO I" rson- will I'articiiiato. 

MORE SEATING CAPACITY 

l:"!.ii'. V. Y . .luly J7.—Till' pnn ii.Tsi' of 
- :mi'i"tiil sials to 111' I'laicl In tlio spa'" 
I. t\\.,n III.- arai.il staiiil ai'il tin' fi'Pi" at t In' 
I-I'. ilci'iil'il on at II pTi'iit nii'cting 
■ 'll!.-. t"r- of the iinoiila foiiiit.v .Vgri'-iiltiiral 
^ 1 s was l|l'•'lll"l In I I-—iir.v in iinli r 
III!" . i|. limy hi> .siiihrii-iit seating lapa. t.v 
h" th, .- i|,..,iri> ri'si'i'tI'll Mints fiir th*' hig 
1 'j'aii: wl,;,-|i j., to ho a f. iiiipi of ihi' fair. 
1'-'.'1,1 -latiil ami iii-w si-at' will a-• "iiiiii"- 
d'l'i' a tuial ..f .T laiii. Tin* jmlgi s’ stiiml oppo- 

is III a il.iiigi-rovis coiulilinn ami will ho 
lira down. 

PREMIUM LIST REVISED 

M.iI.im., Y . .Tuly \17.—SdhtmI liiiviri’.: 
"iih ** »h»* pr* niiiiiii li-Nls of tlm Krankliti 
r'd;r liiitl lurii in dotjil, » 

mtt..' v.'i 1^, work Dtiil riroii;'lit up !«» in 
p'l rt mlar. A fo-i* prt'tiihint iia'N h«rn 

•'I'j ') ill .ill of Iho e;il!l»» th •:! rt Itiont, 
• nl in tin* linr-st* « prt‘iiiImtiis Iuivo 
pD ill if fiif tI.Ind lior^o** p‘'fii»*s. ,\ll 
t*** 4 {|| ti,,. :r tliviKioti liavo 
t • • M I [ ■•? t»! y o\*T, low aitloli's ;nl«Iod iunl 
ol' ■».»!»• oliON strie ki ji from tin* livt. 

TIPTON (lA.) FAIR 

I I.i.^ .Tuly I'ti —TIm* fiffoonfli Hiintial 
'•*1 , i.Mijiiy Kjiir uill In* )i»‘I«! at T.ptoij 
•' » t I’s to ;;i. Tin* Kill* II fins ap|»n»- 
P >’• I .vjitiMi tnon< V !• r ..f. si.oim 

'• •i nmi.s ittid iMH» f,,r aitui* P. K. 
• 111 iK* r. r. tary, till*'! Iliat po'-itiou 
''* • -• t'lo \*}irH t|u‘ assut intion has Imtu 
• P ' ./■ d. 

boosting SYRACUSE DAY 

^ i .1, 11-,. y iiiIj .j-—Work'TS on tint 
* - ■ s>r.o uw». iKiy t uiuiiutUv, with onuiiuil- 

■ •%'yK*»tf uf thrir i fTort^. mo striviiiir t*» 
t a * r.iwd eif liHiirtto tt» tlo* SHatd* 

I ' on S>r:n u'N*‘ I>:iy *»f llo* fair. 
‘‘ ■ ' ’ ti rtainiiipnt «»f lia* kii«‘>otl at- 

will b<* tho ohjirt of tin* ♦■ominitt*’*’- 

TO HAVE RADIO EXPOSITION 

li.sh tor, X. w, .Inly “H—.\ r.nlio cxposl- 
w.th cash |iri/.CH for thi' most inyonio'iH 

"li" M't-. Will lio H feature i>i the Itoi-hcsti r 
_ I’ 'I'loii, Allan K. Hums will kiilU'ttvisu tho 

‘••l.'J ibuw. 

PLENTY OF ATTRACTIONS 

For Caledonia Tri-County Fair 

Thp ('.ilc'hinia i X. Y.) Tri-L'onnty Fair. Au¬ 
gust s to 11, proiii'sos to he the blag.'st and 
I" st yt liclfl hy this young but flourishing 
ii-'iiciati"!!. Hill Is-s Si-crotary A. Min.-r Well¬ 
man. Till' |i|i in'iinis oltop-il i-xhil'itors tills 
.Mar tola, .s7..‘"'". while tlic rai-e pur-os hung 
lit! for the lour il.iys" ppigraiii of thp'e rai-os 
' :i' h aagp-gate S.'i.ui'O. alhiwing from sflOl to 
.s'liMi lor c:ii ii pnr«c. Tlie fp o a. t' ami am "... 
iiii-uts iuclmle tin- Fl.iing Womlirs, the Clara 
’1 lii-ailop' 'I'l'iii. Nolsi.ii Itros, ami tlu' Fris'O 
.s^ials uml S'-a I.ions, ami in .Tilditain a big dls- 
I'lay of tiii'W' rks i-a. h ovi iiing cX ept Weilnes- 
ilay. Furtlnr l•nt.■rIaimlu■nt will be afforilcil 
hy the litis I.. Smitli .Shows with eiglif shows 
ami llirce riilcs lic-iili's i"i:cessions. The a—o- 
luitiiui's iiihIwmv is alrcail.v hooki-d nearly full 
in sp to of I he I'nlii y wiiieli limits the i-"n- 
I'-ssji.iis Ilf a kiiul to tile ni'iuher tiiat the 
I'lis.in-.ss will siil'port. Tliere w II he no ro .111 
f"c l•om■es-l^.nuires eoniing wiihoiit contra' ts 
for prior p'seriaiinii'. 

-Vuioiig the impriiV'-ments made Mince last year 
are a .lunior rro,ieet' HiiiMing. "4 I’V INI, anil 
the fom ing of the front of the grounds With 
an oruamental, page link fence. 

TO INSPECT COLISEUM 

Syrai Use X. Y., .Tul.v —i^ullivan W. Jiine<i, 
State iiril.it'-it. w I come to S.iiaciise next 
w.i k to mak" II il'-tail'-il inspection of progress 
l-i-'iig iiiaile "U til" Ii'-W .1:.'ll II 1.1'III I colis.-um at 

111" Stale f.iir crouml' undi-r conslrm tion. 
There lias hei-n some delay in shipments of 
sti-i 1. wliiili lias liciil up con strict ion somo- 
wliat. luit oflii iais ilaim tlie work is now go¬ 
ing all'ail saii'fai liirily and there is Mile 
doubt it w'll tie 1-I.inp.ct"i1 in plenty of time. 
It is s, hi'lul'-il to lie ready for the National 
llair.v Show n. t.iher 1!. 

I'.igi-.iiits I'.v Sjra 1^1- sehool ehiMren will he 
fe.iturei! at the Sf.il" fair oil Svrai U'e Ihiy. 
Tlii-ie will he a number of radio exliitdts at 
tlie fiiT ami the eoiiimitte" plaU' this im-thiNl 
Ilf atirac-ling irowds to the fair grounds on 
the op.'ii'iig day. wlu-n it is expeited the crowd 
will reaih the lOii.iHm ni.irk. 

WESTERN MONTANA FAIR 

Mis-oiila. Mont., July "7.—O'toher 0. Id. It 
nml IJ are tho d.ites detinitely deeidod upon for 
the Western .Moiilaiia Fair ami tiarnet Parnhill 
ha.s hei-n Mi-lei ted as permanent ihairnian. Tlie 
coiiniy eiiiiiiirs'ioiier' have made an apprupria- 
tioii of .sj.."i"ii to meet the immediate require- 
uieiils of tlie liisiiil in the prelimiiiiiry work 
of Miakiiig airaugeiiients for the fair tliis full. 
The hiianl li.i' M.i.-il to pay tie' seereinr.i. Cuth- 
heil I eat. a salary of .<g"d a month until after 
tile fair, willi MU a.I'iWMiii-e of .<."0 a month to 
meet till- e\|s'iisi>s of running his automobile. 
It Is praeliially de. ided that there will be 
two liarnes- raees for .«lo<» purses and two or 
tliree running laees eaeh day. 

IMPROVING BUILDINGS 

Spriiigtiehl. III.. .Tuly —Walter W. I.ind- 
ley. geiieriil iiiatiager of the Illiiiiiis Slate Fair, 
reporls that work is prugressiug exeellently upon 
tlie renmliiig of twenty-one Imrse ai.'l cattle 
hums, the lire depiirtmeiit luiililing. liie forage 
h.irii and the eustiNliana hmise. Tlie work 
wliich will eipst #;!d.uis( was authorized by the 
last legislatiae. Work 011 tile duiiie admin- 
jsiratiiou building, to ri'idiiee ilie one destruved 
hy lire several yiuirs agu, will net he slarted 
iiiitil after the lufl.'t fair, S.-piemher l.'i to L”J. 
It will bo u oiie-siory hnihling with 1 ni.fitMt 
sipiare feet of spiu-e. Tlie tents now used for 
auto exhibition liave Gd.iMk* feet. 

FAIR BUILDING COMPLETED 

Akron, O., .luly 2ii.—M. H. Warner, seire- 
f'lry of the Summit County .Vgrieiilturiil So- 
eiety, aiuiiuiliees tliat the new hnihl.ng to hoiiM,> 
the diiinestie seiein-e and hortieiiltnral exlifliits 
eiiveriiig 11x111 feet has been eoniph ted. lie 
said that tliis year's fair will l>e a eleaii 
show and that no rheait attraetions will lie 
peimitled. IVnnils have heen refused fll'ty 
vbjecttuuablo concgaaluiiM, Warner deelarrd. 

LYNCHBURG’S MERCHANDISE 
FAIR 

And Pageant of Progress Opened July 
23—Quite an Exposition—Has 

Seventy Booths 

Lynehhnrg, Va. lSpe.-;al CorreMpondent), .Tuly 
fl.'t—’I'lie 1..1 ni hliiii'g I'xiMiMtiou, I’ageant of 
I'rogress ami -Mi-ri liamlis" Fair opened aiispi- 
eioii'ly here toniclit ill 7::u>. A huge Wii'-- 
lioiise has been transfi.rui'''! into aii exposii"ni 
liali. iinih'r tli'* e.p'-rt s'lp'-rvisiou of .I.ii-U 
l..\Ies. wli", with a larg'' fer' i- of artisans ai il 
mi'iliani'S. lias laliored Zealously f'-r 'iier s.,^ 
Weeks past. 

Sevini.i h""tlis. all vr.y artist'.ally ll'•sigm-'l 
ami d''e"rat''l, h"'ise the exhilii's. 

tlov. F. l.i'i' Tiinkle made tlie o]'eiiiug ail- 
drpss. 'J'lie |lelui"iiieii (ireliestra furnisln-s tin* 
miisie. Till' ii'iius'-iiieiit fi-alun-s ai'- llie .Melaii 
Trio, a st.iii'lur'l K.-itli ai l witli tine.- men plu' - 
iiig two guitars amt a violin, uml also inlr"- 
dm ing e'Uii'-d.v ami Ij.irim iiv - iig'iig; Km'Ivu 
I’aiil. a sing'-r who Ii.ts li.''-ii f.'.itnri'd in lirsi- 

elMss N.'W Xiirk prii'im 1 i"ii'; Nieris Sisti-rs. In a 
«lever hit i.r musieal '-'I'l'ilv work with s 11.' tig 
and d.im-iiig; l.ym li nml /.eliar. in a j'l'ggling 
H' t. imlii'i'ng hat Hirowing. eiiih j’:ggl eg ami 
a''i"hii;c xM'ik. iieiiur 1 elrell'j is an aii'le'l at¬ 
tract lou. 

THEARLE-DUFFIELD WINS 
SEVERAL COVETED TROPHIES 

(Miinik’o, July Jti.—It :m‘ i;ir^ t1s:it tli*? 
Til*;!IU*-IMitfioht Fir**\v<irkf* <*unii»iiiy unii uf tia* 
\V4irl«l Ainii''* itit nt .N^***** iatn»M is a 
I>r*»v»Trt!a! uiiiiu r uf iDlt in t' Pay trophif-^. 

I.a^t yur TIm* I>.uly .Nfws Mai; \s»*Tit to tliis 
la iMpany for tin* best * xhibit in N*jrth Kvan^tim 
and iliis >*‘ar North lAaii-tnn wa*< avvanl»tl s* *-- 
*'11*1 plat'i*. TIm* V i im i’s lliis .>*';ir utT** tin* 

IiMli pi rah n* “ Day i * !* hrali« ii in .N**r\vtMi4| Dark 
and Ur:.tin th** Tli'-arli' iMiflitdd im«i|<I«> ^>4 tin* 

prize as tlM*y i-*li«d th«» pr«nrraTn. So it 
was t nly >*‘ar himI hr'*t and svr*»nd 
tliis y*‘ar. riu* ortiidaN mC the art* 
tfamhlinc fliat Vf\t vi ar 'riM*arlf*l)iiftl*d»! will 
taki* rtr***. 'm1 arit! fliir*! arul sw*** p th** 

board. '11.o Ai*»'nfanizatiini rniinnl. w!ii< h has 
I'liarue of tht* awauls. s«iit in its roport !*» 'll.** 
Daily News, ^iu^♦•d T».' iH*n. .\hil Davis and 
Ilarriet Vittum. for tin* <ommittt*(*. 

YORK FAIR TO BE BIG EVENT 

Xew irk. .lul.v I’d.—Tlie follnwing .n-ts liave 
I'eon .. to furnish tlie amusement at 
tlio 'elk il'.i.t Fair in Oe'i-tier; I'owers’ 
KlephaniM, l{i in".ld~ and Iienegaii, l.i-aeli-Wallin 
'i'rio. Santiago Trio of aernlials. Iterlo Sisters. 
• iertrede f an lii'iiise, I.mille Kelmoiit. Famous 
Rohhiiis Family of si'ven, Itert Iliigtn-s Cum- 
p.'it y ami Ttie <!amlsniiths. 

Farson's Celehratert Ith Regiment Rami of 
Ttaltlmore. .M'l.. ami ilie tiiiateniala .Marliiilia 
.s'-ienaders will furniMli the uitiMieal end of 
tile fcMtiviticM. 

.Vei'ording to IT. C. Ilei kerf, secretary, ami 
Ih-rhert I>. Suiys'T, manager of e.im-es-ions, 
the fair of this year promises to surpass aii.v 
previous sttenipt. 

The Cicorg I., rt'ibyns Shows have tiie, '-on- 
tract for the midway. 

WILL FEATURE RACING 

Van Wert. ()., .1 ily 'J'!.—Harness racing will 
he fi'aliir'-d on f"ur days of tli. com n-r Van 
Wert (X'unt.y Fair Sepli'inlier :! to 7.' Tin- 
purses will aggregate t-'>..'>oiI, aP'-ording to W. 
A. Marker, sc retary. 

•Ml ol'Jectionalile features will lie t'arnd this 
year Mark.'r said. 

LISBON (O.) FAIR 

l.i7*b**n O.. July -d.—Tho prt'mimn li^^t f**r 
till* (Ndninhianfl ('minty Tair. win* h will )*f ht*.*! 
Si‘pt* !nb«T IT. rj and I I, art* Tm iii;: di^trilMit* d 
by t>tti«-!.ils t'f th** fair. Tho li'^t i'x :i lonk:th> 
<Hio and iirt'ininnis ar** iin«>r(’d in all • las^on 
of farm ppHlint'* K<»r th** annual ra****" tho 
boiivty huK dc>otcd the buui of 

VVYOMING COUNTY FAIR 

Will Have Varied Program of Free 
Attractions, Also Historical 

Pageant 

An intorosotinff foatur** of th** annnni fair 
of th** WyMrninir t’Munty Ajri* ultiiial S*?*** iMty 
;it Wi.i's.iw, .\ V., IniN b****n th** lii;;h * la'‘S fr*‘e 
a!Ira< tittn'-i i*n*«s»‘i)t*'i! *‘a* h altt'iiMHin and ovo- 
ninu iiiiriiir tho lair. I'«.r thi" var’s f.iir, 
uhi'h laki '* plat .» .\iiu'ii>t L*!. JL*. 'S\ ainl IM. the 
ilir‘‘*tMr'x h**l;*'\** flM*y Iimn** '***ni»' <*f 
tho h**'<t **rrorinir'i H\Hilahh>. In th*» li>t are 
thf I'.yiim W.'iuh iN, *all**.l “Th.* UmD of tlio 
Air”. «lio pr»-^**nt an a* t smiilar to (hat 
**f Mm* I'Mir Acts \\hj*li jii*}Mar'«l at War¬ 
saw hi't \t;ir an*! riiad** a hi,: hit; llori Japs, 
famoM’- NipitMiM-^** »*«piilil'r:''t'w. .md 'rh»* UmIiii***. 
t rriM'tl ■ Th** .M'Mhrn Da\i*! an*! M.*lia(h", with 
a pr'»;:r’ini uf '‘.in‘**ly jntrirlin-.; fi'at^. 

A» an a*idit «t>ial aftra< tMiri t** th** nii;Tit fair 
thir** will I*** a hi‘<t«*ri*'al paL’'*ant i»f Wy*niiintf 
('**iinly, whi«li is *\i''*i«d t«» !**• *>n*» *»f the 
MMivf r.ih.-vai >p*M ta« h ^ MMT pr**^**nt* d in that 
j'.irt ..>*■ tlu* Stall*. It Will bi* pr*”‘«*nt* d oa* h 
» *ni tli** *'p*’Ti Hi'Mil in fnint of tho 
;:rii'd 't iiitl, arid w 1 iindi'r Mu* *lir«*ti*in of 
a rniiipany I'l il .n pr«Hlin*iiu '<tn h u*>rk'i. The 
[ia;;**ant in ii.iup'-' il of a ^fri**** *)f *»id'iHle9 
a!:d intorhnb" *b'|‘i't’nK th** hi-tory of that 
sf'tiou “f Mm* tMiintry. th** *1awnin;r of or*m- 
t'l.n. tlif ilT'-t Indian n* ftl»*ni»'nt. the arri^D 
*.’■ tin* hr't hii.il pi**!M**r'^. tin* foniMl.ni: of 
• r ••MiiiiTi’v a'id •‘1 *»r» *< ‘if otln'r hi''tMr|'aI data 
L - intn th** inak’ii:: of ihiv ♦•nt* rl.’iinnn nt. 

'Mm* inn-i-al part of tin* d-iil.v pr*n:raiii will 
I i:n*h*r th-* p» i^*nial *lir»*i ti**ii of iTuf, Butler, 
i f iVrry. 

PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED 

Wthl r«iimty Kair. Mr**!*.v. (’■d. 

lUuo tirass Fair, la*\inu't«'ri. Ky. 
'I’ri-t'*Mint> F.iir, (‘a!*‘*lo!iia, N. Y. (tenth 

aniKial K 
.VorriMTM N»\v Mixi*o Fair, Katon, N, M. 

(tw i lfth annual i. 
I t ih Sfaf** Fair. Salt I.ak** Fi»y, T'tah (forty* 

fifMi I \hildt :*»n. 
».r**attr Intir-i’^tate Fair (.N-trl'ilk Fair), Nor¬ 

folk, \a. 
llaiMo’k ('i»nnty Fair, ('ar’hairo, 1!I. {oiphth 

annual». 
tU*L'nri Intor-Stat** F.iir, I’nn«v il!**. Dr**. 
T''nn*’'*>*<* Sta!** Fair, .Na^livill**, 

(i*ikhi('**nth annual). 
Sa;:inay C’ounty Fair, Sa;;ina\v, M:«h. ft*nth 

an rinal). 
\V» «it .^Ii^•h!^:un Fair. Mra*. l Ih p *!'. 
TilDmibiirir Fair. T.II'''*i.i.:<i^K iK.r . i .*n, 
.Mt. Virinm Fair .X'**!!.. .^lt. V rn«.u, Ky. 
\Vv*-iiiini: ('*»unty Fair, War-aw. \ V. 

(oi;;hty-fir^t annual). 

IMPROVING IDAHO GROUNDS 
f 
I 

Spi'kane. 'Wa-li.. .Ii;!'. — I•. i"-"'im-i t "f 
f.iir griiiimis fur tlu' I'i.iii" t'.'iii.ij hi"' St'V-lc 
Associatiiiu nt iiraiigi-viil'-. Ii . a' - u . '-miiti-.l 
. "st Iif .<syi".i «js ,-iMii"iiri--'I !-"• t'V li'lw II 

Xi'Ison. presi'leiit "f tl..- a I’-r'-ni'itiu 
lis's are ii'-w li.-iiig pr'Iiai.'l "ii -i t'l.t-itivi' 
liasia until ilales of Ilie -lu'W an- i"h!iiiii'-'l. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEsT Vine 

ov 
FLiOSS . 

ACMINE< V 

hand power 
»1502S 

, ALITMCTB'* 

iVrIt" - i'd'-ite ar.I 1:,' rmslien. 

TALBOT MEG. CO.. 1213-17 ChfSlnut, St. Louil, 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
s.'-rle nr. i Is'inei,-. Il.iii . . .ihn-. fur fair work. 

Kehrai.e I'lh. nun I 
ED CHENETTE. Clinton. III. 
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Time followiiiir tlielr fair seHMUi. Tlie Ih))'-* 
<lo two M-piinite and aits at fair'. 
ditTeriiit fr’iii the turn wliiili tla-.v iire'inl'-d 
in vaiidi ville fur three years on the Keith and 
Orpheum circuits. 

The 0. F. Ziieer T'nited >fliows have Uen 
cfintraeted to show at the liliie Earth Comty 
Fair, Mankato. Minn. 

John Weintr., seiretarv of the liiK Horn Conn- 
t.v Fair. Ita«in. W.v , li- h .sy plaiiiiliiu for this 
year's fair Septenilier t. :> and 0. 

No more fairs will in- held at Sylva. N. 0., 
as till* eroiiiid'' liai'e iieeii sold, reports tiie 
Jackson founty Fair .t'MM iatioU. 

.\t a n-eent nieetinp of the hoard of dl- 
leitors of the MorriMiii County ,\i:ri'iiltural .\'- 
MH uition. I.ittle Falls. Mum., it was deeided 
to Isild the fair .\unust -jTt. -Jn and A. 
I Slone wii.s olei ted secretary of the u'socia* 
tion. lakiua the place made vacant by C. E. 
I.ucas. 

I’rcparallons are lieim: made for the aimnal 
Vlster County Fair at Ellenville. S. Y., the 
latter I'art of .Vucust. 

Itunnini: races will tie added to the attrac¬ 
tions at the llreeue County Fair at Caiio. N. 
V. A 6'ist Jo-2:;. 

The Howard County Fair will be h-ld at 
Fa.vette. Mo.. Jul> :;1 and AuKUSt 1 and J.. 
iui-es will Is' a s',ie ial feature. 

The farm bureau and the woman's eluti will 
siion«or a Injtter ha hies' ^■on^■rcnce at .Mena id 
County Fait, I’etershiua. 

liirectors of the Madison Counti Fair ItiMinl 
h.ive decidi d ro liold the fair tins year at Twin 
llridires. .Mont., ^e|dcInhcr IJ to 14 It has 
hccii rcconuiicudcd that the Mad.'On County 
Fiiieant be reproduced at tlnit tune. Pat Car¬ 
ney is president. Ila'il TiU'lcy vice-president. 
Jesse Fraser treasurer, and II. X. Kauffman 
secretary. 

The dates of tlie Johnson County Fair at 
Mountain City. Tenn., an- Sepleinla-r IJ. Ft 
and 14. Tlie entire preiiil'lu list lias he.-ii 
increased and no entrance fee will Ix’ elinrued 
for I \luliils. .No eainlial will he employed 
tliat lias any ciinililito- deiices. T;ie State has 
reeopnired tin* fa r and it lias hei*u placed In 
the class reeeliini: .sdale aid. 

In the House of Commons on .Itily 2 Sir 
Alfnd I’.utt slroncly criticized a proi«saI not 
to apply the Entertainment Tax in respiict of 
admissions to the lirltish Empire Exlilldliou to 

lie held at Wemhley, England, next year And 

the clause embodying the propos.il was with¬ 

drawn. 

NEWSPAPERS BOOST UNCLE 
HIRAM AND AUNT LUCINDY 

Hi.. September 4 

lulph It. Keeler. Auhurn. X T.. liaii'sir. has 
entered his string of liorsi-s in the Xorlliern 
New York Fair Circuit. The oiauiiig fair will 
U- held at Watertown. 

Seiretary of State of New York James 11. 
Hamilton has Ih-i-u seeureil to sisnik at the 
Cayuga CouLty F'air at Moravia. N. Y.. this 
fall, on the thiid day. .SeptemlH-r Jo. 

Automatic r-hange regulators will he iustalli-d 
at all of the gat.s of the St. I/niis County 
lair .kssoc.atiiiD. Hilitiing. Minn., according to 
Seiretary Cillm. 

Catalogs for the Morgan County Fair. Jai k- 
MUi\llle. I.l.. August JS to ;tl. have 1a-en is¬ 
sued. Till* IsKik eoiitains nearly 'J'O pages, a 
ri-niarkaldi* increase since last vear.^ .1. E 
ilciirv Jacksonville, is pn-sideiit; F. E. Itruh.v, 
Jai ksonville. vice president; H.irold Weleh. 
Jaeksonvil;e. secret.iry; H. E. Klttier, Jackson¬ 
ville, treasurer. 

Cnutendiug Unit rodeos and Wild West ex- 
liibitioiis ar,- cincl c\pl'ritaliiuis of aiiim.ils for 

tliinucial gain, tlic .Viiicri-an Society for the 
Prcv.-utloii of Ciuclfy to Animals Inis appealed 
to Eieiiteiiant-Covirnor I.unii. ihalrman of the 
.sit.ife fair lauiiinission, to eliminate r deos from 

tlie Slate fair to he held at Syracu.se. N. Y., 
this fall. 

The dates of Hie (iartleld County Frontier 
Fair, Ituiwell. Neti.. are Septeuil>er 11. U. FJ 
and 14. Tlie fair was a sueia-ss last year, and 
every effort is to l>e made to make It even 
greater this year. 

The Marion County Fair. Palmyra Mo.. Pep- 
temtier IJ to I'l. will In- featured by an old 
tiddlers' ismti-st. willi a loving i-up going to 
the Wiiiiier. It will lie tlie tirst time sudi a 
contest has Imcii atletiipti-d at the .Marion Fair. 

Kills E. fVx. secretary of Hie IlsiiciMk Coun¬ 
ty rtlr. Cartilage. HI., has la Un lied the ad- 
vanee tlcki-t sale for Hie fair August Js to 
.11. The fair, Mr. Cox pr.-dieU, will exed 
any previous one in llatu-oek’s history. 

The North .Mal.ama Color, d Fair. Huiit-vU'e. 
Ala.. cataliiiF sliows a wide yiridy of attrac¬ 
tive premiums. Tlic fa r will in- hclii from 
Hotola-r 17 to Ju. ai d exhiliils will Ik- fr m 
all isHiiitles in Xortlicrii .\lahauia and several 
in Tennessi-e. 

Catalogs listing «me of the most comprehen¬ 
sive and one of the Inst prize lists ever 
offered the grower of Soiitli Mississippi have 
liei*n mailed out li.v olti- :als of tlie South Mis¬ 
sissippi Fair to be bdd in Laurel Oetoiier 
2 to 0. 

Tlie Itedford County Fair Association. Shidliy- 
Ville, Tenn.. will have its fair August JJ. Jd 
and J4. Secretary Harry Ilryson Cowon nn- 
niaiiiccs tliat as In tie- past the pnmiiims to 
Is- iiwardcd will l>e very liberal for all ev- 
liiliits. and esieelally so in tlie Floral Hail or 
woiiicii's department. Caiit. Tb 'mas L Tliomp- 
soii will have charge Of the Imrse-racliig ib- 
partniciit. 

Tlie Kanal.ec County Fair Mora. Minn., wilt 
lie lidd .Viigiist J7. JS and JO. At a meeting of 
Hie directors recently \V. J Bn>wn. who has 
1 .■■•II pr.siilciit of tlie association, tendered his 
I'c-'gnatiiiii III! aceouiit of illness, and Ciias, F. 
Sciliiie was urged to till tlie vaeaney by a vote 
of till- directors. lie Is ing isiiisidcrcd the prop, r 
p.Tson on acciiut of Ids exis- ience in th « lii.e 
of work. Hen Heiisel is tin- new secretary. 
Fcomiiiiy will lie till- slogan this year, I'Ut 
iittraetious promi-e to is* tl.e hi-st in years. 

The Ashley Fair .\ssoi latlon, Hiiinluirg. Ark. 
has made arrangements f r a county fair Hila of the fail 
fall. The amount iie.es-ary for the expi-nse 
has iieen subscritied. J. .M. Tls.mason. county 
drm»»n>tratnr. aiid N’lviao IlavvKxiis will be iu 
vharge of tlie cxhildts. 

Coiistruetion of a stis-l wire fenee on the 
north si.ic of the .Mani ctf.- Ouinty Fair rural community, 
gr.uiids, Maniuette, Mich . will W started soon. 
Jolin T. .Mc.Namara. nriiiager of the fair, lias 
distrPiuted more tlian l.sisi jir.'iiiium lev.ks for 
the 1PJ1 fair and says there are indications of 
a large iiumlaT of exliiluts from rural csim- 
Iiiiiiiities and elHcs. Tlie entertainment pro¬ 
gram is nliiiost eompleted. A coiitraet has 
... made with the Jolm H. H 'gers C mpiiiiv 
for the production of a pageant each night 

Chicago, .dulv Jt’i.—t'nele Hiram and Aunt 
I.iaiiiily Itirilsccd got a lot of front-page pub¬ 
licity in Tlie Calgar.v (Cau l Hiiil.v Herald a 
fi-w da.ys ago. Tlii*.v ar<| working for tin- World 
Aiiiiis.-mi-iit Service .tssiadalion Tlic ncvvspaiier 
ill part said: ".Makeup eoiiiplcie in every de- 
lail. Tiiey were le-ifcet as tlie •liiik' farmer 
and Ids wife and tlii-ir conversation, figlits and 
rei-oiii-iliiit ion kept tlie entire grand stand 
aniusi*.i. Tlie I'idtiC'iiton tCan.i .b.iiriial said: 
"I'rc-.ious to till’ comiiicncciucnt of tin- attrac¬ 
tions Hiram and I.isinily arrived and gave 
Hiidr iiiiiuitalile iiiipi'r'iin:itioii of an aged eouple 
taking ill Hie fair. Tlie two. vvlm are perfect 
artistes in their way, ipiarrei over the seating 
and l.uciiidy go«-s off in a huff. The rceoucilia- 
lion that takes plai-e in Hie grand stand raises 
the audience to a high pitidi of enthusiasm.” 

PENSACOLA INTERSTATE FAIR 

Will Use Buildings in Shipyard 

P.irminglmm. Ala., .duly 27.—Counties in West 
Florida and SouHiern .Maliaiiia are preparing 
for the iiiierslale fair to In- lield at I’l-iisiii-iila, 
Fla., in tile early fail. Tlie F.-iisaisda Cliam- 
bi’r of Coiiinierce, vviiicli is leek of tile fair, 
announces tliat tlie IViisacola .'Sliipliuilding Coiii- 
paiiy lias tcinlered Hie use of tile coiiiliiodioua 
b.iildiiigs in the sliipyanl for He' fair 

Another lioost in the way of co-i is ralion for 
the I’ensaciila fair was tin* .■niuouiiceiiiciit Halt 
Hie Molino Comity Fair .Vssoclalioa. wliicli lias 
l.ccn lioliling a five-day evliililtion i-vcry year 
:'l Molino. Fla., 'lad deciilcil to liold its fair 
this year In I’eiisacoln. .\ salsiiina festival will 
be atioHier teature for Hie 1‘i-nsacola extiibitiou. 

DeLEON fTEX.) FAIR 

HcT.eon. Tex., .lalv ‘.'7.—Preparations for tiio 
HcI.eon Fri'C I'all Fair hiiM' Is-cn in tirogress 
for some time and pros|M-<-ts are reported favor- 
aide for an unusually large exhibit here No- 
vcniiier r.. 7 a 11(1 s. 'llie pri/e list is four 
times as large a» In any previous year. Secre¬ 
tary F.d III olid son aniionnces tli.it it will be a 
••producers' fair" in t'.ie main, and tliat priii- 
elpal attention will Is- given to th- exllH’ltlon 
of things prisluccd in Hie eoiumnnity. Boys' 
and girls' clubs are being organized in each 

RON COUNTY FAIN 
NORWALK, OHIO 

Huron County Home-Coming Week 
AUGUST 28, 29, 30 and 31 

DAY AND NIGHT. 

not'KINH ci.K.W .siIlOW'S (So CamlTal). 
N'TcIly, Liiiich, Soft Iirlukg and KIdes sold. Gamcv 

of Skill only. No Wliecls. 

TIIE inC, FAin OF XOIITIIEKN OHIO. 

FRANK G. JONES. Secretary. Norwalk. Ohio. 

WAPSIE VALLEY FAIR 
CENTRAL CITY, IOWA 

LABOR DAY AND ALL THE WEEK. 
September 3, 4, 5. 6. 7. 8. 

Opening Monday with Motor Uacei. Co; ccs-loin 
wiite. niUES STILL OPEN. .S.IX BIG .NIGHT 
SIIOW.S. E. E. HENDERSON. Secretary. 

PERRY COUNTY FAIR 
AT NEWPORT, PA. 

"Wants ^liiTvvay Concessions. A live 
Midway. Kates reasonable. Address 
Secretary, M. L. RITTER, Newport, 
Pa.. Dates Sept. 11-14. 

WANTED—I'.y Fair .tto'n. Iiiten.iUiutial Falls, Minn., 
dales S-pl. i'-i, II aid la, Bal.oiai ami Airplane a>- 
tractloiu. Stunt l'l.vlug, Ferris Wlieel, Mnty-Oo- 
Ilound, good UIdea. clean Shows. No gamblins la-r- 
mil.111. 

COMPLAINT LIST 
The Billboard receives many com¬ 

plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list docs not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

KENNEWICK (WASH.) FAIR 

The Gurtifld roiinty Fair Beard rei-ently lu-ld 
a nieetllig a1 Ji*rd;in. M-iiit., at wlii-h it was 
decidi-d to hidd uui-Hu r fair at Jonl.aii Hiia fall. 
S'ptemhi-r 14 and l.’i. <! B. Halt is pn sidi ut, 
J. King Clldiii viee-presidi nl, Thomas L. llarwy 
M-eretai'y. 

.\n M^I j-age luK.kli t has Tii-en issued lu'mlding 
till- ;!Jd aiiHiial r.diimlitis .liimfiiiii dow.ii I)i— 
Iriet Fair and Ni.ht Siii.w .Viigust 7 to dO 
Tlir Hir.-i- day ran- r-i-s t-tal >J,!M><i, and 
Guy Baldwin i: I'omiiany havi- eoutraetid to 
furnish the free attraitiuus 

The l^th annual Grundy County Fair. Margin. 
I.l., Si-pteniia-r 4 To 7. will offer in 
prizes to suil‘l■ssfll^ entries. The ois-iiing day 
has N-i-n di-igr.at.-d Children's Idav. and a 
iietter babies' eonfennee is stliediiied for t'le 
closing day. 

Announfi-nii'nt- of tin- Ma-on County Agrienl- 
tiiral Show. Miison Citv. ill., .August 2s to 11. 
inslaitn tliat It will In- tin- "biggest, tie-t and 
most eonipi titiii- agri-uili ral exliiliit ever held 
1-y till’ asM). iatioii. V I!. Matliera l« piesi- 
di-iit of the a.-isooiatiou and H. A. MeCriery 
seeretury. 

Fifteen Neliraska counties have already ap- 
idbd for spare for exhibiting acrleiiltural 
liriidurts at the Neliraska Slate Fair to lie 
lu-ld at l.iiiiidii Septemlar 2 to 7. aciording to 
T. B. Kiidle of Miuden. Neii.. siiii.-riiitendrut 
of agririilt ral proiliiets. Tiie old dairy liiiild- 
iiig wliiili lias Ionimaiidi-d tin- top of tlie hill 
at the fair grounds for tliirty tive year- has 
|ie«-n torn down to make r-'orn for a midway 
of a n imlier of stun-o liuildings to be U' d 
for liooths. stands and eating houses. Tliere 
will lie a large srch at the head of the mid¬ 
way. 

Tlie management of the North Mlssonrl Fair 
.\sMiriation. wlil.li will li.dd its annual fair on 

Spokane, Wash., July 21.—Kennewick. Wash., 
In the fruit district, will stage a fair on a 
large seiile this fall, with Srptemtu-r It and 
15 resi-rved for the slmw. Carl C. Williams 
will manage the fair with W. H. Gasroigiu- as 
aeeretary. A comidete agrieultural and stork 
premiuni list la being prepared. .\ roil.-o stag.-.l 
bv the noted Idrumheller interests, lea-ling 
storkmen of the State, is being arranged us au 
attraction. 

JUNIDRS AT IDAHD FAIR 

COI/JROVE, WALT, Medicine Bitchman and 
Conresaion .Agent. 

Complainant, C. .A. Vittum, 
Cate The Uillhoard. 

DIXON, J.AS B., Contest Bromoter. 
Cumidaiiiunt, F. J. Ackerman, 

'J13 Gerritt St., 
I’ittidiurg, Ba. 

tile groimdi adj'ilnlng Hamilton iMo ) on the 
.August JS to Si-ptem'ier 1. not only 

iias given earefi.I attention to tlie pn-mliim list 
and speed program, lull has also sought to 
l-riivlde lilgger and lu’iter attrartions for its 
p:itr- ns. TIm- miisle tills year will tu- funilslird 
liv till' Cameron I’.and, one of the lu-st of its 
V-nd in tliat s.-rtion. Other free attraetions 
ii-rlude till- Three Okuras, the Flying Floyds 
a:id tireworks. 

Tlie Tri-County Fair .Association, d.a Hsrpi-. 
will have .■xliiliitois fioin tive udjarent 

unties ari ordiiig to J. W. .Mmnirh. s. . n tary, 
and in addition to the u-ual day f.afiires a 
great tirrw .rks s|aMtarIe will lu piovidi-d eaeli 
evening. The fair oiM'ns August IJ, to eoatii.ue 
four days. 

Tlie I lister Brothers have pureha-ed a d-in- 
t'lite ramiiing oiitllt and Int.-iul taking thair 
faiiiiiles with them while playing fairs. They 
liave signed for ten weeks thru the World 
Amusi'mi'nt .Association, starting .August 11 at 
Ionia. Ml'-h., Fair. Tliey have n-d had a 
varation in more than two years and liope 
that tlie eampiiig will answer tliat piirii-ise. 
Tliry liave h'lt one o|H-n week until next May. 
With the exieptioD of travel on the Orpb-um 

T-ewiston. Id., July JR.—The lioyg and girls* 
club lias lieeii one of tlie most inten-stliig 
and valuable features at the Lewiston-Clarkstmi 
Fall Fair, and this year it iinunl'es to 1>o 
the be.-t yet shown. H. .A. i^one. the dl-trl- t 
eltib agent Is eo-oiiemlIng vv.th the fair man¬ 
agement in arrangements “for the exlilblt at 
the coming fair by the boys and girls' clubs. 

FREE NIGHT ENTERTAINMENT 
AT MAITLAND (MD.) FAIR 

Maitland, Mo.. July 'JO-—The lioard of di- 
rerturs of Hie Maitlaiid Fair has anno :n-e l 
that In addition to Hir u-ual atlra-tions it 
lias secured tin* Nid-le C. Fairly Sliiivv- nn-1 
••I'.igliorii'’ Clancy and his Western roind n. 
The admission at ail iiiglit entcrtiiii.me! ts « ■!! 
ill- free. It Is the niiieteeiith annual fair of 
the local organization. 

NEW BUILDINGS 

ri'IIR, JOHN L., Promoter. 
Complainant, Paul Sberlow. 

2*27 B St.. N. W. 
AA'ashingtvn, U. C. 

i:it.\Y, .srXXY, .and WIFE, Minstrel Per¬ 
formers. 

Ci.iiiplainant, Wm. Campliell. 
Mgr. Campliell's New Orleans Minstrels. 

t;ROStt, D., concession salesman. 
Complaiiiaut, C. I’riee. 

M.iiiagcr I'ineiiinati Boil Co.. 
loit iPir, Central Ave., Cincinnati. 

lliil'K. JOIINNIF. dO-ln-l sli'iw manager, 
t'omplaiiiant. Frank J. Murphy. 

Manager Frank J. Murphy l^iows. 

KtiiiKIXDOim’R. MARTIN II. (or COi*' 
H I. Mana-giT Ilusli llluey Show. 

Coiiiiuaiiiant. C. M. NIgro. 
Manager Great Wlillc Way Sluiws. 

D'-flanee. O.. July JG.—Plans f .r Hu- er-rtion 
of four new liuildings ami remiMl. lin^g of an- 
olhi r one at Jhe Detlanee County Fair groiiiid . 
Hicksyille. hiiye lu-en approM-d hv tlie f-ir 
iKiard. Five bams also will be built. 

Itnt FN IHHt.t. (Cirrusl. 
C.iiiiplu.iiaiil. ttlivcr B. AA'arr-n. 

Of W'arr.u's Novelty Giuiuasts. 
Cur.- of Till- r.illlMiard. 

Cinciiiuati, O. 

Work is Wing nislii-d on tlie new liiiFdiugs at 
tlie West A'ligiiiia State Fair. AVlic-liiig. The 
work of remodc'.iiig Hie grand stand Is also 
under way. .Ailditioniil tsixes, seating J '. 1 i er- 
sons. are being installed. Bleaclicrs with a 
seating eiipacity of l.tHtti will be add'd n-irth 
Of the grand stand. 

At the Lamar County Fair to du* Iield at 
Paris, Tex., Octot- r s to It Hu- exliilut- w.ll 
lie made hv Individuals i.astc.id of i-.mmimitles. 
II it is belleve.l that this will iiisp ie greater 
iijtt-rest .iiiil lir'Tcg mori- exliildtors. Couiit.v 
Agent V.’. G. Ni.r'h plans several eommoiiity 
lulra in the c-ui.i.e d r ng the fall. 

Definite plans are l-cing made for the Turner 
County Fair. Sycaiiiot. , Ga . I ■ d i'cs of whleh 
are l-i-iitemtier Jo to JJ. Mui li iub-ri'-t lias been 
niaiilfi-sted in 'li-- fair t'y ibe v.irloiis organi¬ 
zations ill .Hu- isietily. and Hu tianker' and 
mer-hiints <■( the e-itiiily arc solidly ts-hind the 
niovcniciit H. B. Italls. county agent, drew 
up the tentative plni.- for Hie fair and will be 
Ui rbarge of the arraugeuicnta. 

PENNSBORO, W. VA., FAIR 
AUGUST 28, 29, 30, 31 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS, 
RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 

THE BEST COUNTY FAIR 
IN THE STATE 

WANT MorTV-Go-ItoutsI. Krrils Wheel. Whip. Se plant- and Calirplliar. Never liail Calerplllar or AAliip. 
Same will clean up. Always I eeii a tl.OUU day on the Idg day for a Miiry-Go-Hotiiid. .seveial Indepnid- 
eiit Sliowa wllli llieir o«u outfit. Will pay vnii to make a iilg jump If iieia-s-ary to make PetiiiBlsir i 
t'aini-essioiis. No ix. In ive except ^oveitles. tbreo'is-iv web-ome. Write for .■pace and rates. Hare inie 
1 air a-'.d two liuiiic Coinliic Celehratiiuia to fcllim I’lf.iislairo. AH addresa 

PERCY MARTIN. II Uniixi Street. Morgantown. West Virninla 

WANT TO SELL EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGE ON NOVELTIES 
FOR THE DETROIT STATE FAIR 

BEGINNING AUGUST 31. TD SEPTEMBER fl. 

Will also sell ataiid.. cerarilcly If not -old to one party. For full parilnilsrs adihess 
ANGELO PISTILLI. 2557 Superior SL. Clticayo. Piionc, Socley 2743. 

STiiNK. "Itl'Bl'". eirciis performer. 
I'eiuplaimiut, llcury .1. I'ollie, 

-diinager /cidiiian »A- Pollie Shows, 
Cure of The Billlioiird. 

WtKlD. BILLY, General Agent. 
Cempl.iinant, F. W. .Miller. 

.Manager Miller’s Midway Shows. 

MDBILE (ALA.) FAIR FEATURES 

Birmingliam, Al.i.. July 28.—A statue of a 
J.isey eovv aud a dairy maid done in 
will he one of Hie features of Hie Motiile 
i.VIa.) Fair whleh lias been set fur Gct.il.cr 

•JJ-'JS. Tlie moilelilig will lie done li.v ■' b. 
Walhii e. a sculptor of I iiieolii, Nell. ■*''* 
sliiliies liave featured Hie Nalioiial Dairy bi‘i’"| 
iiiimiall.v and liuvc la-en -ei ii ut almost nil th ' 
liig Slate fairs of Hie Cnilcd States at L"""' 

Plans for making school day at the .Motile 
Fair the Idggest day of Hl»- wind- w.-k at-' 
lii-ing ennsidered iind tlie sporting fealiirc' aii-i 
Is Id events are liciiig nrrangc.|. Tin- —Inr 
exliildiii are exiH-itc.l to !-■ tlie liest in vc.ir 

d/vik Him the Hotel Directory in this i-m 
Jiist the kind of a hotel you want lual »' 
listed. 
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WANTED 
Shu;\4 Hi.il 

illli twii Ili.lps. tuo 
inns. ti> [il.iv Wilson 
miHr 17 to Writp 
Sv.Telary. I*. O. Box 

In town .Tilly 
' olcl town". 

I ri’siiliMico city NEW FAIR DATES 
.T. C. Mooro. that Iinsflins 

tho NoMo !''a;rl.v Shows, 

on route to latCIcile, Mo. 

ing for the shows. 

general agent for 

was in town Jiil.v WANTED 
to do Some Idll* pnMip of Ultlln:; Ofv 

.'<*-N'mh<*r I. %. K, 7 
Sluw.itto, \Vi.v'i>ii.'>in. The following dates will be incorporated in the next List Number, dated Aug. 25 

C. M. .tnderson ami wifn. Minnie .Vrc hi r, 

TENNESSEE Joineil the ".Matinee Cirl’’ i'oniiaiiy. 

nrownsjme-n«yw~,d Co. Fair .\ssn. Sept. 10- r.or. Joine.I t’iii^^Va.iklin Stork C’m- 

pany in IIiiniatis\ ille. Mo,, reeentiy. This 

^ TEXAS show, managed ami owned hy I'hillips & 

Croshyton—Proshy Co. Fair Assn. Sept. Manrie. is a new one in tiiis territory and 
. , . has gotten away to a gmsl ^t.irt. They bought 

•Meilregor—MitJregor Fair Assn. Oct. 11-ir?. \V, . , i, , . . . 
Si'HTks. ® dandy tont outfit fn»ni Hakor aV IsO«kw‘»ofl 

TViMMiyilie—Tyler Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 17 20, t’o. Harry HunLar is dir<-cfing the stage. 
.\ddress Seey., Box !t7. __ 

Miss I.nfher has J.iineil the W. F. I.swis 
~ -Stoek Company in Neliraska. 

Ilaz. l I.. Doll, with Dixi.' l,, for in¬ 
formation. 

William .Tiidkins H.nitt. for mail and ‘‘.x 
mateti". 

i.eorge ItittiT. Making known liis wants, 
-Xrdii' Hall, fro 

of Ihix tigliters. 

TV. I). Walsh, 
ing rodeo, witli 

Swan itingens, 
I.iina I’ark. 

Mike Centanni. On im.siness. 

T\ illiam Oli’mlorf. I’illlioard ngent for the 
si’ViTal ailjoining iiarks. 

Morris Foiizzner. manager Ocean Beaeh 
Amnvement Park, New I.oiidon. Conn. In¬ 
vestigating rides and attractions for a liC-l 
park venture. 

Callers at .T. .\. .Taekson's desk; Leonard 
HariMT, wild is opening tlie Coiinh-s Inn. New 
Tork. with a flisir sliow. Haisy .Martin and 
\\ ill Tarndl, holii of linrli^siiu**. B.irrington 
t arti'r. Hi* is signisi witli a whiti* ilramatic 
show. Uuliy Mason ami hi-r iiartner. William 
Cetway. K. K. Norman, of the .iaeksonrill'' 
(Fla.J film company tliat hears liis name. Wal- 
tiT WatiTs ami Cliarles H.'imll«‘.v. medieim* show- 
folks. Jack I.yles, fair and special event 
managi^r. Jackson and .lackson, en ronti* to 
Boston after a higid.v siiei’essfnl tour of the 
T. o. B. .\. Timi*. Williams ami Brown. Jnst 
in from a vainlevill.- tour ending at I’hiladel- 
phia. Charles Brown, a sketch writer. Cliurles 
•Matson, owner of the Serenailers' On hestra. 
Louis .Azorsky. managiT of tlie "How Come?'' 
sliow. and Bi*n Harris, owner of tli*' company. 
Kdiia .Morton, wlio l.ft the .Slieftall Bevne to 
join the Famous I'l.iyers in support of .Madge 
Kenneily. Kddie S.inmons, wlio is managing 
file .Mielinels Brothers' I'irnival tliat Is being 
sent out to play colored fairs. w, C. Kil¬ 
patrick. the traveling represoiitat ive of The 
Caravan, the colored .siiriiiers’ piildieation. Sam 
Wilson, tlie "I’.Iaek Ileiir.-w", of Miiideville and 
hiirl.'s.|iie. s.im Kiiiiii, tlie Uomax Building 
vaudeville agent. \ ivian Coshv. the “little 
playwriglit". Tin re,a Briniks, the “little 
ingenue". In from iiinaha. Neb., after a yi'ar 
and a half from Bioadwa.v. Shi* brought a 
hiishand along. Frank Tannehill. the old time 
manager and agent. II»* ims a new play of 
the more serious type .1. iirley K.ion. of The 
( olnmhia Slate. .\ newspaper man and play¬ 
wright, Josoph .Sejgal, mi'dieine show owm*r, 
C atherine lliieklehy. Slie joins a white a<*t on 
Keifli'a Time, Ben Harris and Louis .\zorsky, 
owner ami manager of tin- "How Come?'' show. 
T lie.T tipin d it off tliat Isiiiis has had a sub¬ 
stantial raise in salary. Ban Michaels, of 

KENTUCKY 

Glasgow—Glasgow Colored Fair. Sept. 6-8. Wal¬ 
ter G. Tinsley, pres. 

MICHIGAN 

Hastings—Barry Co. AgrI. Soc. Sept. 4-7. John 
J. Iiawson. 

Meiitros*—Flint Biver Valley AgrI.* S«e. Sept. 
H. K. Middletiniok. 

OHIO 

Nova—North Ashland Co. Fair. Sept. 20-2'J. 
,M. T. Seurhoroiigh. 

treasurer of Tex .\i|stin’s com- 
invitations. 

of the Diving Bingens, from 

were very welcome callers at our ollie 
liMiked well and stated the.v are 
pleased with tlieir engagement. 

Tlie Kansas city Journal and Post conducted 

a contest recently, open to everyt'Csly. offering 
a prize for tlie best essay on the siibjeet. 
“What Is the Matter with the Brama in 
Kansas City?” It was won hy Ldmiind L. 

Paul, author of “The phantom Trail", ji drama 
of the .\rkansas Ozarks. which is proving a 

Mg winner this season with a large numiier 
of tent dramatic shows. Mr. Paul is now 
located permanently here. 

KANSAS CITY 
IBENE SHELLEY 

226 Im Bldg., 8. E. Cor. 10th and Main Sts. 

Phone, 0978 Main 

"niiman Wreckage", with Mrs. Walla.-e 
Beid in piTson. is the picture at the Koval 
Theater, down-town picture house, tliis week 
and Is setting ll new record for attemlam-e. 
Manager Wm. Jacobs stated that the Momla.v 
iittendanrp was the biggest Monday crow.l in 
the histor.y of the theater and tills witli tlie 
tliermonieter in the IKis, but the bouse was 
delightfully cool. 

Kan-as City, July ‘27.—With midsummer 
heat still (sintiniiing tlie parks and outdoor 
iimiiscmeiits are "getting theirs", all three 
p.irks here, Klectrle, Fairyland and Fairmoiint, 
rejMirting hiisiness most satisfactory, with 
.Viigiist scheduled to be a big picnic month at 
cai ll of lliesc parks. Tlie mammoth grocers’ 
annual picnic will lie held tills year at Falry- 
liitid .Viigiist 9. Tlie down-town theaters, with 
tl.eir eiMiling systems and below normal at- 
nio-|ihere, get a good share Isiih afternoon and 
evening of patronage, for It Is the favorite 
•'in.hsir sport" here to go to a theater to get 
“i-ooled off 

Edgar .Tones, of the Edgar .Tones Popular 

Players Company, spent Sunday, July l.">. In 
K. C., enjoying the bright lights, after being 

out with the show playing small towns all 

reason. While here “took in" Fairyland Park. 

.T. Wilson, boss hostler, etc., was .a eallcr 
July 2t. He was In Kansas City en route to 
join some circus, which one not delinltely 
determined. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones, of the .Tones 
Popular I’layers, motored into K. C. several 
times this week. Jones' shows are playing 
Dak Grove, Mo. (about .■>0 miles from hen-1, 
tills week and will move from there to Holden, 
Mo. 

Practically all the dramatic tent shows In 
this territory report goo<l business when rain 
dot's not interfere, and there has been quite a 
hit of that around here. 

.\I Sweet and his singing band rommeneed a 
e weeks' engagement at Fairyland Park July 

! and ia pleasing the patrons each night. 
Jack Benson, who quit the road to heeomo 

a city .s.ilesman for a Mg local eoffee house, 
says his feet are “itching" and that he may 
Join somel'f'dy's show one of these days. He 

holds a record .is being one of the firm's most 
successful salesmen. 

FrIseh and Sammis have closed with 
Nestell-.Vkey Company an.l are hark in K 
They made ua a very enjoyalde visit. 

“Fog Horn" Clanry. well-known rodeo expert, 
sis'nt July 2*2 liere en route from Okmulgee, 
ok., wtiere lie has lieen arranging tlie pre¬ 
liminaries of file SepteinlMT r'sleo scheduled 
tiler*', to Maitland. Mo., whi're he will prixliii'e 
a rcsleo at tlie .Maitland Fair. "Fug Horn'’ 
reports a most excellent season to daf*', with 
prosis'Cts even better. 

Mr. and Mrs. George I.. Itoblnson. of Worth' 
am's WorM's Ilt'si Shows, were here July 2i 
CD route to North Dakota to rejoin tlie sliows. 

J. llosen. concessionaire with the tthide 
Bros.’ .Mtraetlons, was In town for a day last 
Week, liiiylng supplies here. He rejolmd the 
show at Sweet Springs, Mo., Its stand this 
week. 

MURPHY PRODUCING Jerry Bryce, of the team of Bryce and Lat- 
Iral, singing and talking act. arrivcil liere 
Jiil.v IS from Los .Viigelt's and told us they 
were now preparing to go into tab. Mr, Bryce 
was en route to Chii'ago, 

COMPANY LAUDED 

N*'W York. .Tilly 2.7.—George S. Bogers. well- 
known goTiernl ng*'Ut. informs from Wilkes- 
Barre, I'a., that during a rec*nt vi-lt to the 
J. F. Miiriihy ITodu* ing Compaiiv’s stand at 
TVilli.imsport, pa., lie was overly iniiiressod 
with the cl*'anliiiess of fh*' organization in its 
entir' ty. 1 lie slow-, ai'i onlin'g to BogerS, 
<<msist of twi'nf.v hich ilass circus attra<'tions, 
three fine ridi s and Tin' to-t liui'iip of conces¬ 
sions that has to'en his pleasure to witness. 

"Ever.vthlng alsiiit the sliow is of a hlcb- 
cl.iss, moral .ind relinid nature." says Rogers, 
"and the general morale of the whole troupe 
is of the highest standard, both io language 
aii'I eoiirtesy extend*'d." 

While in Easton, Pa., Bogers was the guest 
of "Skinny Dawson", press npresentatlve of 
the Al U. Barnes Circus. 

We are advised that the Luster-Osborn Pla.v- 
er«. at present playing Kansas, are lining 
V* ry nii i'ly and have more tlian nine weeks of 
fairs and releliratinns already booked. 

George Howk w.as encountered rp'enfl.v 

when calling at “Jimmy" Hicks’ place of 
business, the Pan-.Vm>'ri. an Doll and N"ve ty 
Co. He stated that business was most satis¬ 
factory for the Tyli'r Howk concessions at 

Fa Ireland Park and that he thought the season 
woiilil he eX'-ellent. 

Toby Wilson h.is decided not to take out his 
own show until Septenilier and will continue in 
partnership with Uo.v E. Fox until that tim*'. 
The sliow Is playing tlie Barlionr houses in 
Missouri, Kansas and (iklahonia, according to 
a report received at this office. 

■Toe Williams, of La Pearl and Williams, 
pla.ving "small towns and large theaters”, 
called at our offl*-*' <ine day last week and in 
the course of his visit mi'ntlom'd that they 
have several I'onlracls in Missouri, Kansas and 
Kentiii'k.v for this fall and are czivecting to t. .• n i. « n ■ • ^ .■ . 
open about Dctolier 1. Fred Briink, of Briink s Com«'<Ilans. was oh- 

___ served In town this wi'ek. transuiding liiisim -s 
at the Ed F. Feist Theatrical Exchange. 

The Old Settlers’ Beunlon at Benedict, Kan., - 
Is scheduled for August 9 and 10. Charles Morrill, of the Doug. Morgan No. 2 

„ - Company, was in town this week on business. 
trank .Stevens and Clare Morrow, of the We met him at Mr. Feist's office in the <;iad- 

team of Stevens and Jlorrow of the Edgar stone Hotel Building. 
Jones Popular Plu.vers, motored Into K. C. _ 
for a day's shopping and business July 24 and Rpyt Davis and J. Howard (Himself) 
---Hendricks, of the Harle.r tsaillcr forces, were 

here this week in the interests of these shows. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
The Billl'oard last week listed 2. 

tiiral fairs. Tliink it over. It 1 
Dill* ant. 

(NEW YORK OFFICE) 

Lew Olsen, rain Insurance siieeialist, to .an- 
noiinee hiisim-ss to date vc'ry gisxl. 

Pat Patterson and J. Sullivan, theatrical 
stag*' lighting. On hiisiness. 

Ralph Pratt, of tlie new Flopper device. 
Ti'IIIng all abiiiit it. 

B"n Harris ami Sol Ziikor, South Beach. On 
i'lisincss. 

The Gre.it Inman, oM-fime aontortionist. 
l.""'iing us over. 

Rav Van Wi rt, manager Freak .\nimal Shows, 
t'oiicy l-laiid. 

J. J. Price, coticc.ssionaire, from .lacksonville, 
Fla. 

T’oni Evans. 4n from Palisades Park. 
Joe Fro't. whi'i!'- man. Now at Coney Island. 
Si-elia. v.ire-iaired marv. l. 
I’.en Wot'"!’, late agent 1'. .T. Murph.v Shows. 
.V'l'le Il.riuaii, In fi'im Coney, shopping. 
I't. J'lu Doe) P.arr.v In from Virginia 

P'a ll. Va.. wlmri iie l.as beea summering witli 
1,'s ii' i'li'W. W. IT. F ler, vii i'-i'resident Hamii- 
t la i; ' ol i'"I.structi n Conipan.v. .Vnnouni'i I 
III'- lii'-l timi at liliiriy in forty years. W'll 
■i t .1. .1. M'C'rfhy anl friends at Coliinili i 
P.irk liefore signing Pii for fair dates. P.arry 
is lii'st kiioen as a taPiT ami opener, having 
I" ' n l•on^ee!l■d with many of the large ones 
during liis evpi rii'nie. 

Paul Prill, in tlo' citv with a baggage r-ir 
of l oneessions, whii ll liave lii'i'n iitaced w ith 
.Mien A: Klii'• at PerOi .\mtsiy. N. J.. anl 
lai'T to be ship'ied to Dauni'r vt: Bunnell at 
.Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

"Califo’-nia Fr;’nk'’ ITafley. Passing tlirii 
from Sprii'"iield. .M ss.. fur fair dat s. 

I. vv P'lfour ami D >e 11 iinilt ui. Farfy morn- 
ii'.g visitors. 1 as • ig tlirn tlie city. 

T'le Finnegan Boys. Pd and Harry. In from 
Pf k-Kill. N. V . ' ll ro ■!''. 

J e; (line FI' tiling, swimming instructor, from 
,Slii'"ps|ii'ad Bay. 

T 111 Terrill, gi'noral agent, and 11. F. Me. 
L< niton, seen tary J. F. .Murpliy Shows. iiii 
business. 

Morris Taxior, to announce shows doing fairly 
well in Canaila. 

Harry Boiinill. Heralding the big event at 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

Tom Evans, munager Freak .Vnimal Shows, 
Pallsaili's Park. 

"Fattier" Rolihins. of the famous Robbins 
Family. SubscribiuK. 

TWO DAREDEVILS 
HIGH.DIVING EXPERT 

lola Ward, leading lady of tlie Priimess 
Slock Company, one of fbe clas-ic-t tent 
ri'iiertolre shows traveling iimliT canvas, was 
in town last week and making’glail tlie hearts 
of tlie miTClianls liere witli Icr sl.opping. 
Tlii'se shows are pla.v ing Independeni e. Mo.. 
Just outside the Kansas City limits, tliis wi'-k. 

Lawrence McConnell, wife and six-year "lit 
dacgliter, drove in from Los .Vngi'les l-isi we k 

and reported a wonderful trip. Tliey playeil 
' aiiili'vnil' dates I'll route. Little .'tiss ) ■ 
Cuniii'II piavi'd In three motion pictures wli.ie 
in Los Angeles. 

Most memhers of tent repertoire shows pi " v- 
ing tliis territory are aiitomolilli' owners ai -I 
it is quite till' cnstoni to drive liilo l..l•'srls 
City to spend Siimlay at tlie parks and tiiea- 
tirs. Siinda.v. July 22. prartiiall.v all o,' i ■ 
nieiiiliers of tlie Princess Stoek Coin|>.'inv, sli. vv- 
ii g at Lee’s Summit. Mo., and tlie Kil'.'.'.r Jones 
I < pillar Players' Conipaiiy. t>ak (irove. Mo., 
were K. C. visitors. 

Harry Kieffer and Ed Feist know tvliere ti.ms 
ran lie canglit. for la't Moiiiliiy morning tlie.v 
eaiiii' in town with tiftcen honest-lo-goislness 

t'sli, weigliing from one to three poiiml- eai li. 
Pt t it will take an injeetion of tliis p.-w 
truth serum to get tliein to tell wtiere tliey 
I'luglit tliein, as all oilier metliods liavc failed 
lo d.ite and they keep tlieir ws-ret. 

Frank Bedell, manager of tlie TVhip at 
F'* r.iliind Park, is also BilllHianl ag'-iit there 
and has a way of running both very success¬ 
fully. 

Jack Payne (on left) and Harry Rich 
"mapped" during their engagement at 
Capitol Beach Park. Lincoln. Neh., July 
4. They are playing parks, fairs and cele¬ 
brations in the Middle West, doing theis 
sensational free ects. 

Dave I..iehman. manager of the I.achman Ex¬ 
position Shows, was here for a short visit Jiilv 

arriving one morning and departing tliat 
evening to rejoin the sliows. Mr. I.nclimaii 
said business at the Minot (N. D.) Fair was 
the best ever. 
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EXPOSITION 
MIDWAY SHOWS 

FAIRGROUfID 
EXHIBITION 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

John Francis Shows Reported 
Breaking Their Past Records 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION COLEMAN BROS.’ SHOWS 

Excellent Business at Calgary—Rain 
at Edmonton 

•man lias m-. lirVd am th»T ridf. wiiirh Three ercat features i-ontrihutcl to the six, 
» last makimt tlire.* rid.-I .-rrl- of the Victoria Exhibition, held at Calg.iry, 
•el Dierry-ao-round and seaplane''—w tli the Alberta, Can. Th.-se three enumerated .ire 
w. Itanhur.y next, with New lEivcn to l.ihnny J, .Tona# Expoaitlon, tlujr Weadi. k's 
uw, on a new lot in the heart of the city. Stampede and the Fair Exhibits, 
or the show's enyaeenient in New Haven, The attendance at Caigury this year was 
k ending July 21. that city U 'lield Its ypu- the largest for anv year since the organisation 
ion of being a g.sHl sli.-w town, for both of the Victoria Kxhihitlon, and h'lsiness for 
•uses and . amlvals. The Uingl nii lhirnum the .Tohnny .T. .Tones Exposition prosjH.red ae- 
?us idayi'd there to caiiacity houses, matinee eordingiy. 

night, the week previous, and this organi- This year Mw the Johnny J Jones Exposition's 
Ion's business proved the banner week of jixth visit to Caigary and the weieome ac.-oidf.l 

season, lioth shows p.aying on the same j{ eouid hardly lx* more demonstrative. .t 
(Blake's fleldt. a short walkng disimi.e wonderful arrav of attrartlons, inetiiding 

m the .enter of town. The Coleman I! os. twelve rides, graced "Joy I'laM". Col. 1 re-l 
pices tliere w^s the Bp.tlierh.KXl of Train- |._ .Sargeaut now has a pigmy bal.v liip- 

“ .'‘''.a‘’'■''i * popotamus, the second of this spe. les' to Ih- 
y inside the city limits of .New Unv. n in a J,,\m. r . a Mavh. lle M ick wns . 
nl., r of years, made a cs.d impression Is ^ , " 
ested to hy the r* turn engag. ro. nt in that t” V,‘o'f ? ' V"".‘ 
7 after the conclusion of the date h.-re. In;; " ^ I 'V 

T. COLEMAN (for the Show). accurately dressei cowboy In the 
' etamii.'ile romp' tit-on. 

II I w Dlfsp /sr.s|i^^ RACir Vol Daniel Elderkln, manager of the Regina 
rllvC VaUirviva DMk/l\ Exlilhltii.n. sp<nt several davs at Calgary. Aii- 

TO ORIENT IN SEPTEMBER otlier distinguished visitor was c.,l. (ieorge. 
___ manager of the Misslsslppi-.Mahama Fair, 

V. n. (Bill) Rice writes The R Ill.oerd that ' w*' III',.oh''T 
expects to sail for the orient i.tout the T; Mlw Vi' ^ lon. * Tn^^nv t ‘ ■?r ' 

Idle of Septemtver with a Wild West show. V!'f" iT * •^''*'"'1.' J Jom^s 
and his water show troupe sailed for that j'.si??" Edmonten 

infry last D" ceml«r. returning the early I,'?! "I, 
•t of July, after a successful tour. While '*■" now managing Johnny J Jones Uevv 
Japan Mr. Rice outlln.^d hi' terms on a stt^ractlon. The I.eve Nest . iMr. and Mrs. 

ly ball team to some promoters, but up to Euwren<-e Murray gfa-nt the w.-ek at 
t week, he advised, they had failed to ".. me ''anlT. Mamie Oecla 1. a new addition to 
ii". in c-onsequence. altho be has a te.cm Wafer Spectacle and Sadie Creemon- and 
lanixed. he Is not sure whether he w II fake Mat.. l!e Eislier arc new memtiers of C.Kidhue ; 
with him when he sails w.th the Wl.d W.-st Fountain of Youth attraction. Mrs. Emsinger. 
>w In Seplemls^r. Mr. Ri.e was In Kan-as ..f Igorrote Village management, hai retuni.'d 
.V. Newton and other Missouri and Kaii'aa from a visit at St. Louis. Mra. (ieorge Rol- 
vna last week with Intentii>n' of going to tins sjient the week on a ranch with relativ.'g. 
w York City later, lie savs If h*. makes Mr. and Mrs. J'.svph Wilson were home at 

» trip east he may drop off in CiD' iunatl oo Bed Deer to rejoin at Edmonton, 
i way back to the coast. .\t the E.Imonton (.Vita I Exhibition cvery- 

llilng was in complete r.a.liness on Momlay 
SCOTT SHOWFOLKS VISITORS U.svn. for the advertised oiH.uing was at (i p.ra. 

llain came on about eight o'el.vck. Tiies.tay 
was Children's Day an.! Iia.l an Immense at- 
l.•ndaIlce. but rain again aiip.-ar.-d about three 
o'eloek and it was all off for the day. Wednes¬ 
day, usually the big day of the week, give 
rain almost all day. Thursilay, clear all day 
until 8 p.m., then rain, and Friday a most 
severe hailstorm killed tlie night busin.'s. 
Saturday had an enormous Htt..n.lance and the 
J.iliiiiiy J, Joii.'s Exiiosition liii.l full swing at 
the mass of J.eople. Col. Kr. .1 Sarg.-ant hs.l 
the luisfurtune to lose by d.-alli his family of 
sloth luonk.ys. ILs baby bipiioiHitamus i'i 
creating a great d.-al of n.wsiia|i,r n.it.irlety, 
Tlie n. vv fun slmw, the Jobnny J. Joni^s Love 
N'e't, ma'le its in tlal appearance at E.Imonton. 

Another fu't "rnn'' was ae.-ompllslied by the 
Canadian I'aeific Railway. Calgary to Ednnm- 
t.'O. There is an ol.l-time clrens man at E.l- 
nioiiton wlio for many y.^ars reside.l at I’l'ni. 
1101.. and was pr«.'s agent for it. E. Wallace's 
( .reus In its early days. ul,o edited The l'..rii 
Daily Journal. II.. .ame up to this eouiitry 

IS ni'ived and betaine a rain liiiian. ID- D now managitig 
ami will t.litor of Tlie E.Imonton Iliilletin. He Is Col. 

1 by tlie Boss Wi.iulrii g an.l vv..ul.I be plea'.'d to he.ir 
tile old from any old-tim.. frl.-ml'. S r Henry Tborni.-u, 

presid. nt of tin. ( anadian National Railnaid', 
is a native of la'gaii'p.irt. Did . and Tils Lord¬ 
ship and Woo'lriiig b.-ing ol.l-tlin<> frl.nds with 
tiieir families i.i. k in tlii. "Joy I’lara” together, 
(•tiler distiiigui'li.d visitors, gin-'ts of Jlr. 
J.lilts, ituliiileil lion J. Cre.'nii. iil. I’n-mier of 
I'rovtnco of Alberta; Mari.in Creen Ellis, fa- 
111.. ns writer: D C. Coleman, viee pre'i.lcni; 

iiiiBpiees •* MeViiis, g.-iiinil fn-iglit agent; A. T. Me- 
P (Coiitlnn.sl on page KIO) 

Attractions Heavily Patronized, But Concessions 
Not So Well Favored—Colored Minstrel Show 

Featured—General Announcer Impres¬ 

sive in “Clean-Up” Statements 

Winfield, Kun.. July 25.—The Joi n Fran, is 
Shows have l.e. n jiisy.ng to tlie b.-st l.usiiiess 
in tbeir history. .Ml previous r.conls have been 
KDiBslieil and In some <ases doubled. Clr.iis 
(la.T in fireat lieiid i.rov. d vvli.-ii a larniviil la 
lo. at.-d Ix-twi-en tlie heart of town and tlie circus 
lot receipts are big. 

The same cannot be said of the con."< ssloiis, 
however, at bu-iiiess for J. L. Itammie lias 
been far below expectations for the |.ast thn-e 
Weeks. 

Uoc Bushnell received two large pythons fliis 
week from the slnpmeiit re.eutly r.-eeived at 
New York by the liagi-nbeeks. They ere over 
twenty feet long ami w. ;gli around s.-veiiiv-flv« 
IMiunds euih. Fullowiug is a eomplete roster of 
the shows; 

The Executive Rtuff—.Tolin Francis, owin-r; 
Mre. Mary Francis, treasurer; Mr-. V. J. ^ l ur- 
out, aevretury; Kay Colwin, a-sistaut iiiuiiagcr; 
Harry Sanford, g. iieral ag. iit; V. J. T. nroiit 
and KiJison Barnett, proimiters; .\rtliiir Martin, 
lot kUlM-rinti'ii.leiit; Jain.-s Arnobl, electrician; 
W. E. Tlioiiisoii, g.Iieral aiiminiicer. .Mtrac- 
tions—No. 1 I'it SIi.iw, Dock llnsliinll. manager 
and tulk.-r; I’, ti. Hair and Tom Huggins, ticket 
Hllers; Ceitriide Vaiigliii. inside le.tnrer ami 
eleetrlc ael; Uoli.-rta K"se. < xhibiling siiakea; 
Billie Martin, Haz.-l l.air.l. Mae Ferri“. bally 
girls; I'riliie (;«•(.rg.', eiliniil.-.l lioise, pie«enli-.l 
by Miss Vaughn; (,reat Cliiu.’-*- -M.vst.ry; Mae 
Terris; b.g snakes, Cra.f Murr.v. tlie "»n- 
ebantress' ; I'm II.ad Family (Clari'iice and 
Helen), Mrs. Dray, nurse, and •'(•Id King 
Tut". No. 2 I'lt -Show—VVm. Ib atb. iiiaiiag.T 
and talker; Mats-l 11. atli and "Doe" Vi rm n, 
mindreading; Captain John Cree. li, giant (stands 
eight feet I; Fatty Stanton, tli.- fat man; Boss 
Ili-ath. glass blower; May Siiiilli's tn.np.. of 
Jierformlng parrots, coi'kat.s.s ami mu.avvs; 
"Aladdin’s lamp'', "tvvo-li.-ad.d l.aliy", Dyna¬ 
mite and John, "tallest ami sliort.si" marri.-d 
couple; Ruby Joliii'uu. H inlu impalement net; 
Bob BletKvdiilk and Walter Ja. ks<iu. ti. kets. 
Water Circus—"D.w" I’.ainett, manng.'r ami 
talker; Ib.b Barnett, ti.k.-ts; INta Cib.an, tri.k 
and fancy diver; F.iy Uatlift. blgli diver; Lin ile 
Toulouse, fancy diver; Velva Hilton, water ac¬ 
robat; (iertrude N.l'on, under water vv.rk.r; 
Fergus, water elowii; K..to-it Howard, niiu-fon 
on front; I’. E. Halt, Claude l’arsoii« and A. 
n. Hall, constrintion. .Vtliletic Sladinm—Jolm 
Hatfield, iiianag.r ami talker; Jih* Kirk, wres¬ 
tler and iM.xer; "Big Jink" R.illi-r, Kelly and 
•’Dynamiti- ', Is.x.ws. T.aiiglilaiid—W. E. Hagon, 
mgr.; Shorty Batt«. talker and tickets. Minstrel 
ivhow—Billy (\V. E l ■riioni'<.n. mgr. and talk.-r, 
introducing B.iutiier an.l Clarke's big niii-ital 
roraedy review, vv.tli f.iiirl.eii p.-iform.r' as 
follows; Harry Clark, stage dtr.-etor and prin¬ 
cipal; Leo Ib.atner ami Marie B..utner. team co¬ 
medians; Harry and I.illian Clark, team; Candy 
Curtis and Marion Bram li, team; Kastus Jones 
and Harry Curtis, i.-am: K.itie Smith. May 
Hicks, May (ir.-en, (.<■• rgia Moorelnu.l. Miiri.-n 
Branch and Kvel.vn U.-dtling. tlie "si\ liigh 

A party of four members of the C. D. S.ntt 
Creator Shows were business visitors to Cin¬ 
cinnati lust week and made The Bllllioaril a 
Very pleasant cull. The epiartct c.vmprised Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 1). Scott, tlen.ral Acnt l-oiiis 
McAhee and Joe Church. They al»o visit.-j 
i-everal Cin. Innuti firms dealing in cone. ssion 
supplies, canvas and animal pets and C. D. 
was trying to get a line on several heavy 
wagons on wliich to load his four ri.les. 

The party had motored from M iysvllle, Ky., 
where the show was playing, making the trip In 
a little more tlian two h..iirs. Mr. .s.-olt 
informed tiint several elinnges are b. iiig made 
In bis personnel, also that feature attraetinna 
are being add.'d to bis lineup of attractions, 
one of them b.-ing a quite w-.H-known circus, 
practically inta. t. K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 

BOOKED AT CANTON, O. WITT AT CONEY ISLAND 

Canton, (I . July 2-1.—.Vltlio City Council re¬ 
cently passed an onliiian.e making tlie dally 
b . nse f.-.- for carnival- $:UiO, a permit has 
... graiit.'d the K. G Barkoot Shows to ex¬ 
hibit l,.-re under the anspl.es of the American 
l..gion Dost week of Ancust f>. The shows 
will play u lot at Tliirti.-ntli and 'Wertz ave¬ 
nue, within sight of .Meyers Lake Park. 

It is believed tile (s.nncil and city offi. iaia 
will not eomiK-l the b-gion to pay this evorbl- 
tai.t lieense fee. IMward Mills, high wire 
artiste, has l.een engaged as free attraction. 
Till- I VI ni w ii l.e kiiowi, as the American Le¬ 
gion p'liiiimer Fi-stival 

CENTANNI GREATER SHOWS 



WILL 1300K DOTH RIDES WITH RECO0MIZED CARNIVAL 
OR INDEPENDENT. IF INTERESTED LET ME HAVE 
YOUR OEST OFFER INCLUDING WAGONS. 

't ;vi 

HAND OR AUTOMA^K^ PtATED. ' 
PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THA^A RAND. 

TANG LEY CO. MU/CATiNeibwA 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

WuruTzer 

BAND ORGANS 

Miami, Ok., wa^ fairly ancrpaaful for 

tile .liitin T. Wortham Shows, Attendance grew 
Kteadily thriioiit the week, culminating in a 
tin; erowil nn Saturday niKht, 

The run from Miami to Springfleld waa a 
rapid one, the latter city beinc reached late 

Sunday afternoon. There was rain most of 
the nisht and until 8 o'clock Monday morning, 
hut this did not materially Interfere with 

unloading or hauling and everything was ready 
for the opening Monday evening. The lot, 

at Itooneville and Calhoun streets, was well 
filled and Tuesday evening the groumls were 
parked. The stand was under the auspices 
of the Moose t’liih and was will ;iiIverti.o'd. 

giving every Indication of .a mo.f satisfactory 
and prosperous week for everyone. 

Tlie Wortham Freak Animal Show is being 

steadily enlarged and is now one of the largest 

and best on the road. The wild animal 
eihlMt has recently added several strong fea¬ 
tures. The ItroBilway Strutters, guided by 

Madame Hainey, now numbers thirty-flve people 
and la having a big success. Mason'a Pit Show 

has been greatly enlarged during the p.ast 
month. 

The veteran advance man, A. E. Bentley, Is 

still ahead of the Wortham organization and 
IS stepping as lively as a “youngster”, “nap¬ 

py’’ Wells Is with the Water Circus again this 

season, spending half of each week in ad¬ 

vance doing special advertising work for the 
water show. Clinton, Mo., week .July 2,3 and the 
following week, at Fayette. Mo., the Wortham 
Shows play the first of a long series of county 
and State fairs, continuing until nearly Christ- 

mas. ARTHUR OARRISON (Press Agent). 

Hand itriiati, SlyU' Jil.l 

For Carnivals, Fairs, Rinks, Pit 
Shows and other attractions in 
the side show line. Loud, yet 
tuneful. Installations 
throughout the United States. 
Get the crowds with new popu¬ 
lar music. The best hits of the 
day are now available. 

The RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER Co. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

IT'ritr for ratnlofl 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, 6 4x78. Hoxed. Price.$2.85 Each 
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Sizp, 66x80. AVriiijird. Price..$3.50 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 
« Highly d(*for;itC(l Ni>. 8 h>,i' Chiiii'pp 

.'iiiiglf* ring .'iinl ta'^sfl. at 65c 
K.ach. 2 llings, 2 ’r.i.ssf-l.-^, 10 Coin.'*. 
Bf.'id.s .85c Each 

Will ship any quantity th»> saino il;iy order 
is received. All goods 8hipi>ed net, F. O. B. 
Providence. On purcha.ses of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 
payment in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO. 
29 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE, R. 1. 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

Piffalo, X. y., .Tilly 24.—Thla week the 
Itrewu ik Dyer Shows an- pla.ving the third 
wi't'k hire undi-r thn Wi.dcn Club. Last werk 
was goi'd. tile atnnd tiring Abliott and Bailey 
sto'rts. This week they .are at Black Uock, 
Tiin.iwanda and Ontario atrerta. It waa a 
srvi-n-milr haul hut they were all on the lot 
at 1* o'l lisk Siind.iy morning. 

Till* foncessionuires on the show gave an 
oiifing at Niagara Falls, N. T.. July ‘-’O. 
TIkis,. In the part.v wen- Jack Scliafiler, Paul 
Mi Kcc, Ili-n Snyder. Less Prime, Geurge Mn*- 
zler. Dad Pe.trino, Jamea Murphy, Blondy 
Pioutheiier. Napoleon Ilarell. Hill Wilcks. Huss 
I.iiiighly. Itnd U'i«a, Jim Roberts Mr. and Mrs. 
Crank Allen, .Mr and Mrs. Joe Vernlik. Salor 
Harris and wife, (!us Woodall. W. Kuntz. 
Mr. and .Mrs. George Roaen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Carrell, .Mr. and Mrs. Gua Foster. Mr. and 
.Mrs. F, S. .Mathews, Bettie Ross, Vivian 
Perry, Mr. and -Mrs. Dave Sorg. Mr. and Mr* 
It. M. Turner and the writer. All returned to 
ItiifTalo after one of the most enjoyable days 
that they ever spent while in the thow bual- 

SOUVENIRS. We Are Headquarters. 
Per Dozen 

4- in. Birch Bark Canoes _$ .35 
5- in. Binh Br.rk Canoes.iiO 
6- in. Birch Bark C.inoes. 80 
8- in. Birch B.irk Canoes. I 20 

IO-ii>. Birch Bark Cantes. 1.50 
PADDLES. 

lO-ln. P.sddlfs .$060 
12-in. Paddles .  84 
16-in. Paddles . 1.50 
20-in. Fancy P-ddlet . 2.40 
22-in. Fancy Paddles . 2.75 
lO-in. Cross Paddies. 2.00 
12-In. Cross Paddles. 3.25 
14-in. Crass Paddles.4.00 

HATCHETS. 
9- in. Hatchets .$1.20 

12-ln. Hatchets . 1.60 
16-in. Hatrhets . 2 50 
16-in. HatidietS, with leather 

hanger . 3.75 
Name of Town or Park tninied 

on Free. Si:.d for Catalogue, other 
Souvenir NovelUes. 

Mrs. Arch K. Clair was very sick last week, 
hnt Is niHirtfil somewhat bettr-r now. Mrs. 
Vi-ra Dornl'crger and her two daughters, Flor- 
i t.ci' and -V.vera, have Joined the show for a 
few wi i-ks. during- school vacation, from New 
Yiirk Pity. Ri.th Rosen, nine years old. 
lias Joined her fatlier and mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gc-rgo l(o-i-n. She made tlie 
trill alone from Newark. N. J.. to Buffalo. 
Max Goodman, of tlie Fair Trading Company, 
paid the show a visit thia week. Lew R-'sen- 
thall. of tlie Novelty Toy Shop. Detroit. Mieb., 
stopia-d on his way to New York City to say 
hello to the iHiys. Joe -Viistin has purebased n 
new roadster and one i an see him any day 
sis-eding toward the Falls. 

Till* show has one more week in Buffalo, then 
stuns ou its Soiitliern trip. 

FRANK LsBArR (Presa Agent). 
Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 

825 Sunset Blvd., Los Ai 
EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE- 

Co.. 175 No. Jiflervin St., Chic-vgo 

MIMIC WDRLD SHDWS 

I Jasper, Tex.. July 24.—The Mimic World 
I Shows have ta-en pla.iing the larger liimt-er 
J null towns in Texas to uniformly good bii-l- 
B m-'s, Ti-\.a last week terminating these stands. 
-''This week thi'.v are |ila5'ing Ja«i>or. to be fol¬ 

lowed by several plenlis. tlien their fair dates. 
Five new wagons will tie sent to the show 

from Flou'ton. Tex., wliere they are being built 
by the Ilouston Wugon TVorks. They will 
reai-h the sliow within two weeks. Ernie 
Gloier )ias 111 ell doing a big business with hi.s 
.Mliietic Show, ns h.is Madam Bonita with her 
Foiir-ln-one. 

The sliows roeently played Hull and Dalsetta, 
two oil towns but one mile aiiart. and did the 
iiefter hU'iness at the latter stand. This sIiow 
has two 7s-foot liaggage ears, a Kerris wheel, 
a laza swing atlilelie show, era ay house, Foiir- 
in-oiie, two grind sli"ws and fourfeen conces¬ 
sions, anil the man igement ha- i-omraendatory 
letters from every town td.i.vi d. The sliow la 
alone in till' I'liri yf the Stale. It is a plea-nre 
to take a 'lioiv over the Santa Fe line, as they 
tai.e an interest in tile moves and will go out 
of tlii-ir way to get if in a town on time. 

T he sliow is now at Ja«:>er under the aU'Pl' es 
of the liasi liall team, wliiili lias tlie harking 

f tlie 1 U'iness men. and tlie two liig mills hire 
are iiinnliiir full fori e. .M idam Ren ta’s den 
ef siiHkes Is a fealnre of tlie midway, as she 
gives a leeture on reptiles iliat is most inter- 
I sling a" we l as Instrnetive. Owner Doyle is 
one yf the hardest workers with tin- show. He 
drives the tractor and aid' wherever lielp Is 
needi-d and al'o takes rare of tlie eleitre- 
light |ilunt at niglit. He haa had a tuueh of 
a'tlima of late. 

The snow lias some promising fair dates 
tiisiki-d and tlie writer is out after more. 
Pvi rv thing down iliis vvay is in gimd slinpe— 
the farmers are elated over tlie prosjiei ts of 
good erops. the mills are all working day and 
night shift', and tlie iieople have money and 
'i-i-m not afiaid to sp. nd it. Texas Is all 
right if it were not for the high taxes. Mov¬ 
ing idi tuie fiiree' of tliis State are spending 
immense sums of money to have laws put thru 
iliat will prolialdy jiiit outdoor shows of all 
kinds out of I'lisine". It Is the writer’s 

• I'iuion that wlth-Hit eo'interaifion in a short 
i-nie it may lie impii.'Klh|(« for a tent sliow of 
any dinraiter to toiii the Slate. 

HARRY BURTON. General Agent. 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 
Originst—pgKsbIr—Rsilable. Imfflenie Profits—Steady 

Rreeater. 
On the road, purks. 
strerts. »li -s. any- 

—— where that pi -ple pass 
It’s hlcli- In New Gold Finish 

in. high.SIO.M) C’.ross 
0 in. high.$2.00 Dozen 
10 in. high.$;LOO Dozen 
12 in. high.S7.20 Dozen 

■With voice..''^(i.OO Dozen 
Try No. 5 with voice! 

t A. .'Iv , I-n d » 
TALBOT MFC 

UO 17 CHESTNUT tvT . 

CUPID HAIR NETS 
too PER CENT PROFIT 

60 err Gross, all Sh.ades. Sample, 5r. 
C’JPID HAIR NET CO . 

'th Strirt, New York City. 
KENTUCKY LOUISVILLE 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE offer at 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 85 

midget horse 22^ In. lu;;lL 70 .♦IfH). 
i’t'Tf. t Ob .1 stoitne. I'll!! of 
I - to .1 Hulit liko a Kni- 

ni'i'iey -rttrr 
O. i; X CliK'bmatl. O. 

AOVCRTISE IN THE BILLBOARD-~YOU*LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 

V. . ’ - 
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M. & C. SHOWS COMMENDED 

An editorial in a rmn! of The Ev» 
ninj: N<’ws. SaiiU St**. M.iri**. Mirh., aftor i*I 

liidintr t« tiio Slmunii h " I.* Cnmmitf' 
in tlie rir»‘t fullow'* 

‘*Mr. .TnlioAon, **p«*akine f<‘r th** rc^mmittoo, 

requi*'‘t* us to t«» li>m n r<*CJird to tlto 

impression m;ide tty tin* M ni'i & Castle Slio'.v 

on this ronimiinity. He us to inak* an 

Inve^tipation ;t»td to reperf *tnr fmdincs. f ivor- 
able or unfav"»altii*. He urires us to take 

fstnps to prevt-nt iiuleeeut sliows or Unfair 

Unmos, if aiiy are att^ inpti d, oven to the extent 

of tmvinp vHdattir^ mrestiMl if npeessary, and 

ofT* ra to aid in the proseeuth>n if that Is de¬ 

sired. 
“We are srlad to say that this has not been 

tieeps'tary. We have n» unfavorable ri‘P“rt8 re- 

fcard’nir the M'-rrls \ Castle Show. It has 
offered clean entt-rtainiiient and, we believo, 

has made n fa^ora^b‘ iIn|ues^i«^^ on the com¬ 

munity. 
"The showmen of tin- Cnited States are to 

be etfOKratiilatod upon tla-.r e^^rts to ri 1 the 

country of indecent and cM».k*d amus*ment 

enterprise-. It ia m»t pure al rui^m on their 
part, of <*<*ursc. It is sound, tomnion ^ms^o'mI 
bus ness and self.iire-^ervation. One bad apple 

will sjaul a barnd, and one indecent and ero<»Ked 
show- will taint the wlu»le fraternity. 

“The publie is in\i»**d, and. in faet, unred, 

to expie^a it«*elf freely as to the Morris & 

Ca>l!e Show. Any pcr^ui' iiaviiif: conipluints 

liftainst it may rest a'^sured that if they uequa!nt 
us with them we will si‘e tliat the Showmen s 

li«-»:islative Committee is informed, and if there 

be any who desire to send their complaints di¬ 
rect the address Is ir.5 North Clark atreet, 

('liicafTO.*' 

FORTUNES MADE 
B SELLING GAS-MASK . 

Goodyear Raincoats^ fiM J 

DONATIONS COMING IN 

Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. 

Erfry coal hat our Goodvrar label. 

Shipments made promptly from our factory. 

In dozen or gross lots, $1.90 
20% Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Sample coat $2.00. Send M. 0. or certified check. 
Send foe price list of our complete liru. 

^ood/ear Raincoat 

CIiIcBco. .Tilly 24.—T<'m Itanklne, sporptary of 
flip sIhihiih'ii-s l^'aciif of Ampriew. tixlar 
•^IiowimI The Itlllho.'iKl a li-ftcr which nt 
i:<l\viir<l F. Nciiinnnn felt slimilil he piililisii,.,) 
.'Ir. ICaiikinc 'aiil tlic fait Hint so ninny dun.i- 
1111111 arc ciiniiii'.: in owini: to tlic Sh.iwincn'i 
laaiLMii- Iniy i all in the a<l In Tlic Itilllioani i- 
a Koi.il i.iyn. Tlic letter follows: 

lIiitchliiMin. Kan . .Tiily 20 102:1 
TliP Showmen's I.c:ikiip of America. 177 Xarth 

r.ark street. ('hi< af;o. III., Edward P. Neu¬ 
man. l‘re-id>nt: 

fj.-iitlenien—Noticed tlip ad In Thi- Ilillhoard 
of .Inly 21 of tho Showmen's la-aL’ne of .\mor- 
lea of .1 call for Showmon's Isacnp Day f,,r 
Iho.o who I an not help themspirps. 

We aro eiielosiiij. horewilh oiir ohPek for ?J‘. 
I.ovard tills worthy eaiisp. .\ssurlns you thiit 
ill tho future we are ever ready to poiilrilcite 
to any woriliy eaii'c fiinetioned hy your a'So- 
eiat.oii. with host personal reitarda we are 

Yours very triilv, 
noc.EKs A- iiAKui.sr enters 

(Siirn.'d) NAT I>. IlOCEKS. 

“CAPTAIN JOHN” ON THE JOB 

DEPT. G. S3S Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

IN MILWAUKEE SECOND WEEK 

KIKiIi, Ill.. July 2-'>.—Ilarr.r Noyes, general 

aceiit for the ltll.^Bl .\moriian Shows, advised 
the local representative of The ll.llhoard tliat 
Ilia show' had done so well at Milwaukee. Wia., 

recently that it woiilil also pla.v tliat city 
week of July .'to. 

PACIFIC COAST SHOWS 

Thp Pacirto Ciui-'t Shows* at 
Mmb'sto. c.ilif., w**ijt o\«‘r biiT. the 'Spanish 
M’ur V«'t«‘iHU'. the au^piec«, nettin-.; a nl'a 
Niin. Mi'. Hill. \^lio li.id a«t.ve «hai^** for tic* 
'ciiTMii'', luliitid .Mtwwr*{. (.VreuMUt mid Cal- 
UnUcr a b-tti-r uf r»'i»Tcnce in lH*half of the 
vct<4rans sjMikc in a nuu itoriims manm-r 
4»f the ctuiipany in urm ral ami tlie husim ss 
tacticK uf tiu* inaiiHc<Tii<Tit. 

Week endintr .fulii Jl, in Men ed, Calif , un¬ 
der the }iu>p!ce«< uf l*yr:iniid No. 14 Amient 
nthl Kirypti.iii ortb^r <*f the Srlets, opeieMl ^«»<td. 
Tiit-'-day the .'i* lots bta-;ed a bf^ auto paraile 
and the ^roniid> were pa* k«‘d Wbth people. 'Vy^^b Ctud^'m tnnters pu • li ‘fd la-^t w**ek 
by .Messrs. C<»ren*s<ui itiid Callai »ler w«*re put to 
^ork loadiiu; at .M<Mle«>to and iin!<»M<linR at 
Meiced and are a wonderful a^set in ^ettin? 
on and off the lotis, alM) pulling; o\er at tfie 
<arK. <iue of the lH>autifiil double wa^on 
front* bi^ b*'«n a^siuMied to the entranee of 
the midway. With its Idc center an liintc it 
prew,.|itw 21 iMautiful appe.trjinee. Mr. ,'^m.thers, 
;!eneral Hif‘*nt. Iia»» leen d-dn? some c«' kl work 
ahead, chi^imr ri»'si;t>. rm t e streeta around 
the courthouse, nnd^r the auspli-es of the ball 
team, where the show plays week ending Ju y 
•►v 

SEND FOR IT TODAY 

The Iftillboard 

A new supjtly has been received and is ready for distribu¬ 
tion. (/onveniently arranged for showfolk in all lines, to 
keep a record of their dates, with ample space for memo¬ 
randums. 14 months from 

JULY 1, 1923, to AUGUST 31, 1924 

Also contains maps and calendars for 102.3 and 1024. as 
well as much other valuable information. Bound in black 
grain leather. Sent anywhere for 2.') cents each. Addrc'ss 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Date Book Department, 2S Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

TliP follpwine nrtlelp apppatvd In The Houeh- 
loll and ealnnn-t iMieli.i (iazettp of July 12. 
relative to Hie own*'! iiianaser of the Greater 
.''lieesle.v Sliows; 

airl I'aiely out of her teens, who. a-ek- 
iuK the :iires ef Hie show crounds arrived at 
Islipeniiiii* Sunday afternoon ahead of the 
Sheesley .Shows, was taken Into custody M n 
day evi nira liy otlh-era employed hy 't^ipta n' 
■I'din Klieesiey and yesterday morninK was back 
in her heme in the Fopper Country. 

'•Captain Sheesley makes it a practice to 
walk around tlie 'midway' several times everv 
eveniUir keeping Ids eye on the crowds and 
lookim; for disiurliera and trouble makers. 

•'Shortly after the showa were opened Mon¬ 
day eveninir he spied the lass, who many local 
residents tielieved wa« one of the members of 
tlie carnival company. Captain Sheesley has 
n pood luimory for faces and as soon as he 
looked at the pirl he rememliered having seen 
lier in Calumet. 

•'She was politely Informed by the show 
authorities tliat she would have to keep off 
the 'lot', and when she declared her intention 
of doing Just as she ideased. 'Captain' Sheesley 
took steps to make sure that she would return 
liome. 

•'The Copi'er Country ‘vamp’ was taken to 
the city under a police guard and was ‘parked’ 
in a hotel until time for the midnight tr.iln, 
when 'Captain' Sheesley purchased a ticket for 
her and left ordi-rs with the train crew to see 
Hiat she did not leave the train until she 
roathed her home town.” 

PETERS FRAMING ’GATOR SHOW 

I Canton, O . July 27..—Howard Peters, hs-.ii 
I showman, announces the purchase of a large 
I eolleetion of alligators. The ski;>ment arrived 

Iiere this week from Florida. Ue plans to 
j frame a pit show and will feature It at the 

Eastern Ohio fairs this fall. Peters In ... 
I years has been associated with several small 
, dog and pony circus ventures. He reports the 
I loss this Week of a valuable monkey. 

CARR’S ATHLETIC SHOW 

Ing Hieir stay and leave with the good Will 
of the i-ommiiiiity at hirge.” 

.\t this writing the -hows are at Chisholm, 
with Green Day to follow. 

W. X MacCOLLIN 
(Press Representative). 

WISE & KENT SHOWS 

-Tack Is-w'is. fo:i:ii-rI.v of Tiie Tlieatrleal Her¬ 
ald of S.in Frail' i-i -i. lias Joined and w ill re- 
Inforis* tile .id'aii.e eorps. Tlie show lias lined 
up Mime big fall fairs. Tin-re an* U'tw four 
rides, eiglit 'liow' and f'lrly eonc-ssions. and 
these with tlie wagi-n f onts make a la-aiitifiil 
midway. .Xikin's D'g aed I*"n\ .'?how Joins at 
Fresno as th*- feature attraction. 

JOHN G. MILLER (for the Show). 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Cliisliolm. Minn.. Jaly 24—The Duluth en- 
pagtment of the t\in T. K' linedv Shows, under 
the aii'pi'es of tlie Aiii'-ncan Legion, was 
satisfai tor.v in every w.iv. The shot' s iiii l 
rides eiijoM-d a week of g 1 si liiisiness and Hie 
eoii'-es-ioiis hid one of tin- I. st weeks of tlie 
sea-on Tlie uis-niiig iiiglit. I'V tlie gate eoiiiit, 
saw a liit'.e over ,'!.'"»i adnii^'ions Ho say 
l.otliing vf Iho'i' who filtered thru Hie openings 
li. twe. n till' show-), and the attendaiiee in- 
t reused nightly during Hie engagement. Sph n- 
d.d weatlii-r prevailed tiiruimt tlie w-'k. Tiie 
I M'.itiiin, Hie Tli.rtv-fonrth street '-ireiis ot, 
III' I'lhaps in He' ia-t d-• ade l ad m"ie sh ws 

^ t . I oi, it' liroad surfais' than any other 
jB't n! a - m:lar . ara'i'r m this coaiiti.v and 
n'itli its las'iiiir Dill'th will liate l.ardly an 
Wnailatile s;.,,, f,., ..||,.w's to exhiliit. 

Th'' sfr' i t-'ar set \ ice was admiral le ai'd 
ami'.e pars'.ng space was arrang'd for t" 
li"r'l"s of III t'lr'sls who iiatv.'iii/'d t e 'b 
nightly. 'I'lie town was liandled bv J. f. 
Doiialiiie, w'lo. in sidle of Hie coming <if tlie 
liingling sii.iw ga\i t e.iravan g'io<l 'ili- 
Isiard pnt'li' it.v. Monday etening Hi. .ws 
w.TC vis ieil liy siaiT writers of t ie da li. s, 
who dwelt paili' iiiaily on Hie si/e ; nd <1 an- 
liuess of Hie ear.I .all. Tiie'd.iy a'd W. 'ln.'s- 
day Mrs. Kenn liy enl'rtaini-d 11'' eirriers 
fi'.iii tlie lire" of tile . ty. Tl nr'd.iy aft'-r- 
I. .'11 ■■Col." H' l.iy. b'.sioi s m.inu-er of Th.. 
II. '-ald. was h..-t to ..\i r .» Iiaielred eliild ."1 
of M. Viii..Ill's ll'.ni.'. wli.i w r.' gi.en t-. 
fleeiioiu of tl:» shoe. s. ('..f II. : ry is am..leg 
t " ;..-t known newsi'a). ini' n to tli.. -ii.iw 
lr..teiiiily in ihe Noriliw. s;—g. ii. r. ii' w illi bis 
M i'.' ami nnfaill.ig in liis eoirl.'y ai. l .mi- 
sih-ratlon of Hi.' sb...yfolk. Salui.liy ni.'niiag 
'file News-'f I il.iine e.irried an artb-le ...in- 
no'n.latoi.V .if Hi.' sli.i«.. wliieb is iiuot.'.l in 

l.att; "r'n T. Kenn. iiy. Hie guiding g. uins 
of the orga’ii/atioii s'lnilyin-g Hie amU'"iii i.ls 
tin Hie .\i!i"ri''an I."gioii. lias sbown tlir iml l ■ 
tiiit a Slow .an I'e o'eial.d siie.-essfnjly nil 

y. t tie free from ... e’lt' rta 'Sweiit. 
.■;;id 'he sbows liroiight t'> Duliith !:ave h.eii of 
a hik'h ordiT and iiniforiiily el.an. The Ken- 
Bvd^ af^regatlun ba> luada luauy Xrieoda dui- 

Matew.in, W. Va.. July 24.—The Wise & 
K. iit Shows have la-en growing raiddly. Many 
a.I.litions have been made to the show re.-ently. 
Mrs. Wise has reeeiv.-d h.-r Dig Ell wheel, 
w ill ('lias. Eii'horn as manager and Walter 
■Ma manma as assistant. Jolin Hutebin'a Ten- 
in..iie is one of the tiost fram.'d and most 
1.. •allliful shows on the road. ‘'Irl'h Ja> k” 
1.. 'mil. offieial announei-r. is in charge of Hie 
G.'i.r'Jia Mnstrels. .l.s> Turner, weli-known 
wrestler with lii. Congress of .\thletes. Is do. 
ing a g's.'d business. He has Sailor Hallaglier 
and M ii. y .Ininer, fistic artists, with him. 
Mrs. Williams his file Hawaiian Show. Jack 
Dively has four ron.'.''sions; N. Rei-d. co'.k- 
lioitse; Mrs. N. .\. Heed, one; Harry Donnaii, 
lliree: Mis. Cotton Kent, on.'; Fred.Iie Diinn. 
oai ; Mrs. .Tolin Hut.-hins, two; "S’lorty'’ Wil- 
s..n. on.': Wa ter Dennis, two; P.arney Si'son, 
two; C. H. Sutton, seteral; Dip Winkle. Jiiloe; 
Tex Hiriis..n one; Mrs. Harry Donnan, one; 
Steve .Xv.'ry, one; Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Sieve 
.\very. Mrs. Dip Winkle, Mrs. C. H. Hunt, 
Mrs. Day Drewer and Mrs. .'Jiittun, ball games. 
I'lof. l.ilM.re's Doyal Italian r<.neeit Rand is 
giving iilensiiig concerts in every town. The 
ex.'.'otlte staff follows; Ttavid Wise, man- 
ag'-r: Oitton Kent, assistant manager; Louis 
l.i-esinan. siiiwrintendent: F. more Yates, iiress 
ag.'nt; Fred C limit, gen.rat agent: Pat Zur- 
beilde, trainmast.T and . hief eieetrlcian. 

ELMORE YATES (for the Show). 

The end rame at 2:Si> Frldav aftermon. At 
the r«'iuest of his brother, T. IE I.uftiidge, 
of Sioux City, the remains were sent to bia 
mother and sister in Ottumwa, la., for Inter- 
nont. Every one on the sImw oontrlbut.'d to ,1 
fund, amounting to over which was sent 
to A. P Owens, manager of th.- oiuti house 
at Ottumwa, and who lias handled most of 
the shows in the carnival line bT<iughl to Ot¬ 
tumwa for a numlier of yi'ars. with which to 
I'U.v fl'twer*. George lAittridge had the heart 
and soul of a troup.'r. He had been on the 
I.aebman Shows for the pa't three yeata. liii- 
DK'diately previous to that with Dussell Dros., 
and prior to tliat with Hie Parker enteririses. 
He waa a skilled show me. Iiauie and hi< loss 
will aeverely felt by the show and bis 
friends. He was at all times a gentleman and 
one of the chief pleasures of his life was to 
di> something for some one. He lost his life 
r. siK)udiug to a re.iuest of an outsid.-r to get 
h.m a quart of gas.dine so he . wiild get hia 
ear fr..m the fair groiimls to t.jwn. 

Ijist week the engagement in Warr. n w.is 
as near a blank as it would be i.ossihle to 
• lime. The town was small and rain f.-ll two 
days and nighta. The townfolks w.t.' most 
cordial in Hie treatment of Hie show and 
pulri>nl7..'.l it most lils-rally eon'id.ring Hie 
p.>piilation. On Thursday night Traimnaster 
"D.'d'’ Jones promoted a danc for tlie ahow- 
folks only, whi.-h was h.ld In the strand Tlie- 
at.-r. The Ja.kson Jaxz Dand furnished Hie 
music and the ladies of the slinw pr.iriihd tlie 
ri'freshments. Irene I.a.hman and Estelle !>• 
Moine sprung a surprise on the luirty with 
their ImtHTsonatlon of the “Ch rry Sisters”. 
Dols'rt Clay took in the state F.iir at Grand 
Forks, wliere the Wortham sTiows exhlluted, 
as did sev.'t'tl ncre ..f Hi.' I H'-'iinan Sliows. 

HAROLD BUSHEA (for the Show). 

Chicago, July 27.—.Toe Carr’s Athletic Show, 
with the Gieater .\lpine Shows, announces 
talent ou his program as f.dlows; ''Fog Hom'' 
Hansen auiioun.er and talker; Joe Carr, md- 
dlewi'ight. of Minnen|s>lis; Abraham (Isliffe. 
the "Terriide Turk”; I’al M'-Govern. Minne¬ 
apolis boxing marvel; Withiiig Wh kam. an 
aspirant f.T Hie world’s ehamplonshii'. and 
Mrs. C. A. Dobldns in the ticket box. 

“MOTHER” CORNING'S BIRTHDAY 

Elgin. 111., .Tilly 2'".—“Mother” Corning, 
widow of Hie late oiitdisir showman, ‘'Pad'll'' 
Corning, eelelirated h.r tisth birth.lay anniver¬ 
sary July IS. Slie received reniemliranees 
from many friends, among tlpm being an ex¬ 
cellent likeness of Mrs. marles iVeriil Spicks, 
also a haiid-ome liaud-paiiited card from Mrs. 
imparks. 

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS ROSCOE'S IMPERIAL SHOWS 

Th d T.'ike Falls. Minn. July 21.—The Ij. h- 
. I i:v|H>sition Shows are jdaying here tliia 

'i lie I H'sing of O.'.irge T.'ittridge. Jul.v '20. 
l.'s ea-t a gloom over ili'- aua h.s of tlie 
s 'WS Hiat will take 'oiiu' time to d.s; <1. 
Wlieii .void reached tin sliow from Devils 
I ke. \. D.. wliere Heor/e was eoiitliied in the 
hos'ital, Hiat lie had pa", d awav it . am.' as 
a Isilf out of a oii'ar -ky. as tlie employes 
of the sliow had no Intimution that his eon- 
d Hoii W.IS eriti'Hl; liid''''.I. i verv one was of 
t'. • opinion tliat he would ri'J'iin tlie sliow tliis 
wi ' k until .'Ir. I.'iel'niaii r'-. i i\i d a re from 
the atteii'ling piiV'ii i in that Ids eondi'ion was 
ir:tieal. .Mr. I.a. liman dispai.h.il Hie w riter 
to D.'Vils I.ake on the tir't train willt aillliority 
to spare no eviiens.', to call in whaletir med- 
ie.'il la ' lit was avallaide. and. If the patient 
oiiiol tie nios.'d. to take liiiii to H.m h.'Ster. 
III! airival at Devils laike at mi'iiiight tlie 
l liysi. iaii in . h.irge asson-d Hie wiiIit tliat 
Here was no lio|ie. l/'ltri'lge . ime o t of the 
op'iatioii in 'iiie sliais- and was d.'Ing well 
ii'ilil W.'dn.-day iiiglit wlien he passed into a 
btata of ceiiia from wLlcli he never emerged. 

Splendid weather iirevalled during Roscoe’s 
Imperial Shows' visit to Saginaw, Mieli. Ijirge 
crowds fl.led the midway ea. h evening and 
bil'in.'ss was eoiisid T' d grrsl. Tin* Saginaw 
citizens W' re very tolirle ii* to the sliow ln-ople 
and .omnnnt ciiild Ih' lieard upon the clean¬ 
liness uf the management. 

Tlie e'lgugiiiieiit at Essexville, Mleh.. siib- 
tirb of P.ay City, is a thing of note. Essex¬ 
ville liad Is'.'ll elos.'.I jnan.v v.ars to enrnivals 
and eaeli year the city eoiin.'il Inid been pre¬ 
vailed upon by man.r advance men trying to 
land tlieir (sinipanii's here. Jinimv I’aekenliaoi. 
tills -h'W's ad.anee man finallv won over the 
I'omni.in eoimi il and last e>’s*i Ing Hi" mayor 
and ril.v eoiineil vvere so Well ph ased that the 
“seal” of approval wa* extend'd t'> the sliows. 

Art Hastings, the “sliow hotel” proprietor. 
Is ii'.w a li. i ''lii't. .\t S igiiniw I leo Ihiaiii Ic- 
ranie his liri.I.’. Many of the is'Ofile didn’t 
g.'t the eh.aii'C to say eO'sl-liy to .Mr. and Mrs. 
Hastings. I'Ut neverihe.ess tli.'ir g"od w.’islies go 
with them. FRANK F. SMITH. 

Sacratary. 

WILLIAMS SKILL SPEEDWAY 
R'r.te fur p.e'.ii’i'ar« in regard to theve and other 

niuney-niakMig iskill Games. 

.WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
3047-S3 Urimer Street - PENVtH. COtO- 

MASKS 
Per Gr.'as. $2.65: Doren. 30, 
W.x .S..S. S. .N.ivi'ltles. AI h. Vl 
M.isl;.. Ca|.s. D'<■* Ajj'L ‘'.I 
lala’.ig. G. KLIPPERT 4« 
Cooper Sguara. New York. 
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MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Till- Morris Castle Shows moved off one of 

(li,. toiiKlie'-t sand lots experienced this season 
in Trover^e City. Mli-h.. and onto a new show 
lot in MiiskcKon. which prtved Its equal as beinu 

one of loose sand witli apparently no bottom. 
Nevertheless, hy 7 o'clock Monday eveninK 

evi ry show and ride was up and ready to take 

care of a wonderful openins night's crowd, 

under the auspices of the Merritt Lamb Post 

No, 0. .\mer:can LegioB, tliese shows being the 

(jfjit to play tills city this season. 
Not mm h can be said for the business done 

in Tiaver-e City, but it was much la-tter at 

'.ii'kifo'i and I-. C. Heckwith hamlled 
I very successful popularity and auto contest. 

Eddie Hart has a very welcome addition to bis 

Palace of Wonders, as a nine-ounce baby mon- 

k, y was liorn on the last Sunday's run. At 
Traverse City Harvey tVrIght suffereil a few 

minor injuries when he took a nasty fall while 

spceduB around the straight walls of the 

nioierdr(>rae while giving an exhibition of trick 

raliiiB. Tuesday, at Muskegon, he again 

took up his feature role of furnishing thrillers 

for the customers. Two real features of Johnny 

Bejano's Circus Side-Show are his adoptety son, 

"Paul”, on the front, and "Punch'* Allen, the 

Veteran lecturer and magician. Col. Owens, of 
the Sliovvmen's Legislative fommittee, recent¬ 

ly drepi'ed in to pay the show a visit, and, 
frem his parting remarks after an enjoyable 

day of visiting old friends and making new 

acquaintances, he was well pleased with every¬ 

thin around the midway. 
,^recent beautiful addition to "concession 

row” is lioiiis Kriedcll'a Chinese Bazaar, a 

SL'-foot booth, with a magnificent display of 
j.ods of the Orient. 

l.an-ing, Mich., is the spot for week ending 
Jul.v :;s, 

JOE S. SCHOLIBO (Director of Publicity). 

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 

rtowagiac. Mich., July 24.—Dowaglac Is the 
spd fer tile Oreat Patterson Shows this week, 
with Itiiehanan, Benton llarlior, Iona and Caro, 
all in .Meliigan. to follow consecutively. 

.\t Kaluniazoo last week business was very 
goiid. The Orand Circuit races were on and 
a- the attending crowds passed the lot the 
shew was wed advertised The engagement 
at Three Itivers Just previous to Kalamazoo 
wa' al'o very good and would have been better 
had not a stiff wind and rain completely 
si>oile(l Saturday night s business. While the 
team- Were pullini- the wagons to the train 
there on Sunday morning one of the wagons 
stru'k a high tension wire, carrying 3.'2ttO 
volt-, knocking it down and onto the lead 
team, killing one of the horses and burning 
the other hadly. The wheel team and the 
drivers were saved hy the quick action of Roy 
llewiit, tile ^how■s' eleetriciaii. who ran and 
cut the wire in tlie nick of time. 

The big vaudeville and musical comedy show 
which the management has lust init on is 
going over leg. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Alex¬ 
ander. .Mr-. Claiide Woods, Mildred Lockwood. 
Hfitotliy I'.'rd and the two little girls. Claudia 
W<sid> and .Mary Katherine Inglish (a sister 
team), give the aiidienees forty-five minutes of 
god. clean sketches, musical numhers and 
tinging and dancing. 

.Mile, l.oraine had a narrow escape from In¬ 
jury .it Sturgis, Mich., July 4. vvlieii a tire 
lanie i.ff her car while she was racing with 
Jack Ni vviand on a motorcycle on the straight 
wall of the motordrome. Mr. W,ilmuff, ac- 
I'onipanied hy .Mrs. Watmiiff. was liaek On the 
thovv for one night at Kalauia/.oo. .Mr. Wat- 
miitl tironglit .Manager T. Itrainerd a nice 
nun'll of fair contracts. Jaki" Brizindine. of 
randy race track fame, made a dying trl|> to 
P<lroit from Kalamazoo on hiisiiiess. Ralph 
ll' lington. well-known talker, loliied the show 
and IS now inakinc oiauiings on the vaudeville 
►how. .Manager Itrainerd dislocated hia hip 
thr'c vveks ago and while it still pains him 
111' Is iihle to get aroiind with the aid of a 
cine. ■•Bill” Havison has perfected a safety 
device that will iirohably leave no possibility 
of the horsi'- eoniing loose on his nierry-go- 
ronnd. altlio that is something that has never 
happened on his swing 

H. G. IMGLISH (for the Show). 

SHOWFOLKS AND CITIZENRY 
HONOR MEMORY OF WORTHAM 

The following article, which appeared in the 
July Jo edition of The Danville (HU Morning 
1 r —. -peaks volumes for the e-teem In which 
tne nieniory of the late C. -\ M'orlham is held, 
not .'Illy juiong showfolks, hut also in the city 

' the remains of the great showman are 
Interred: 

.'pproviniately three hundred iieotde were 
pre-ejit „t j|„, memorial services at the grave 
'u t lareni e .\. Wortham, world known sliovv- 
01.01. In .Springhill Cemetery, held yesterday 
• Iterii'-in. Ill'hided in tho-o pre-ent were 

I.pie with the n.vkman &• .Toyee shows, 
1 anvil,. Llks. relatives of Mr. Wortham, city 
iilhc .ai- and others. 

'"riie mi'morial was arranged hy C. II. Mc- 
'1"’''"''' <'f the Dyknian A Joyce .'-hows, who 
made a few hrlef intrialueturv remarks. lie 
"a- followed by chief Clear ^^\y of the Iro- 
'IJio - trihp of Indians, who placed the floral 
"eering- of the show peoiile on the grave of 
•”r. Wortham 

'hi-.T Thurman F. Shonse addressed the 
► non f..Ik and others gathered in a twenty¬ 
mo' ' nf,. Mr. 

'o'liam and the appreiiation the t>eople of 
^ai.ville f,.|t toward the Dyknian A Joy e 
■ n"vv- for their nn-morial services to the late 
''"'ainan. 

... * • serviies plo-ed with the selection. 
>'aiir. My CiKt, to Thee', hy MeSparron's 

{“'■'I .\ picture was made of the scene at 
til'' ' em.'tery hy Camphell. Sim>< ial oars, do 
mi'-'l for the m-raslon hy the Danville Street 
itaiivvey and Light Company, provided trans¬ 
portation for the show people." 

TWO FASTEST-SELLING ITEMS OF THE SEASON 

r\ ' BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS 
Price $3.75 iin j... . 

* The most tieanllfnl a-vnrt tjywlk^ H* 

PriC6 $2.25 Escti. ' ^ | 
^/ k Knockout ^ 

Send for Our I02J | I All goads shipped same 
ffcjSBOir z^atai rv/~llC' order is received. 

I ALUCaU t 25'’o deposit required on 
Free Upon Request. ! ml C. 0. 0. shipments. 

All goods shipped same 
d.vy order is received. 
25'’o deposit required on 
all C. 0. 0. shipments. 

We carry a complete line and tremendous stoik of the 
following Merchandise at all times: BEACON BLANKETS. 
CRIB BLANKETS. UNBREAKABLE DOLLS. LAMP 
DOLLS. MOTOR ROBES. ALUMINUM WARE, CANDY. 
CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE SETS. 
BIRD CAGES. GIVE-AWAY SLUM. ETC. 

GELLMAN BROS street. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

SILVER KING VENDING MACHINES •■I A l. »AA HaSIm 
INCREASE PROFITS $ I U lO Udily 

CONVINCE YOURSELF-ORDER ONE TODAY 
N’o blanks. .Ml element of F.ianrc renioveil. A sta-ndard size 5o 

package of confections vended with each 5e plajed. 
gq days’ free se-vl. e -naranteeil. PrI-e ri:ly $12,').n(). Try it 10 days. 

If not satisfied with ri suits will refund lur.-ha.-e price. less haiidllr g 
cost and onr regular rer tal fee. You k«»t> ail money machine takes In 
during trial peri', 1. r rnes filled with rlieeks ready to set up on your 
coiaiter and get tlio mu ej. 

Wire us a depo-lt of $2S.OO at ' iir expense. Machine will go forward 
day order Is received, balance of purchase price billed C. O. I>. 

Don't for.-et to order mints with your ma hire, .wilver King MU t 
Confeetloiis are dell-loiis. wholesome a>'1 pure. A case of 1.000 Standard 
So Size Packages for $15.00. A Box of ICO Packages f»r $1.50. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, lndia,na 

FOR SALE CHEAP 

STELLA JAEGER TO 
THEATRICAL HOSPITAL 

.V letter from Chet Wheeler, the well-known 
old showman, now at tlm Natiunal Siddlers’ 
Ihinii' in Dayton, (l., stated that Stella Jaeger, 
balloonist, who was injured Inst fall and who 
l.a- of lute been eoniined nt an infirmary at 
Hamilton, O., also for whom nn api>eal for 
li-iiiMiial assistance reieiitly ai'peared in these 
eo'iimns, had been sent to the American Theat¬ 
rical Hospital, Cliieago. 

■Mr. Wheeh r was instrumental in getting 
Miss Jaeger to the Chicago hospital hy getting 
into rommiinieation with Dr. .Mav Tlmrek, of 
Hint institution, vvliose reidy was to "send 
her ininiediatelv". .XIso. .Xlr Wheeler enn- 
trihnted some .Xl.-i toward Miss Jaeger'a ex- 
pen-es on the trip, and .'t.'i fniin .Mrs. K. 
Barfield and $2 freni Kay Vosliida, both sent 
to her from (lalveston. Tex., vvns forwarded 
by The Billboard care of the infirmary at 
llaniiltoD. Ijist week .Mrs. Barfield sent, care 
of The Billboard. $21 representing eontribu- 
tions toward Miss .jaeger's aid from the fol¬ 
lowing showfolks at Galveston, whii h amount 
has tieen forwarded to her at Chicago: C. K. 
Barfield. $.">; Frank (Blaekie) Biishong, $.'1; 
Mr-. W. L. l£oe, .<1: tieorge DallHini. $1: 
Bert.a DalhonI, $1: Wm. Zeifler. .<1; Pearl 
/eitler, $1: .'Irs. .Tai k Cantrelle, .$1: Kmma 
liana ford, .$1: Gertrude Kriger, .$1: Clara 
.Mitehell, $1; Gladys Clampitt .$1. and James 
(ivveiis, $1. .sihovvfolks and other friends of 
Miss Jaeger wisliing to eontrihnte what they 
can afford to lier welfare may a'ldress her care 
of the American Theatrical Uospital, 33R :4outh 
State street, Chicago, Ill. 

ISLER GREATER SHOWS 

Thru the co-operation of the city officials 
and business men of fflieldon. Week ending 
Jnl.v 2s, the Isler tireater Shows enjoyed 11 
very pleasant and sneeessful week at that 
plaie. The lot was near the center of the cit.v 
and for a still date it proveil one of the best 
of the sea-eir fer this caravan. Thru the 
efforts of .Mayor D.iugherty and the police de¬ 
partment there was no rovvdyl-ni or profanity 
among the visiting citizens or the sh'>w people, 
and many of the latter had a pleasant stay 
with Mr. and Mrs. .Meyers at their hotel. The 
si'ot for the week emling July 28 is Cherokee, 
la., the birthplace of Speiial .\gent Forrest 
Smith. 

Th« Isler Greater Shows played Albert Lei, 
Minn., week of the "Fonrtti' under tlie aus- 
Iiiees of tlie Veterans of Foreign Wars, which 
put on a magnificent three days’ celebration. 
Tlie engagement was a complete success for 
►aith the show and the veterans. The grounds 
were parked with people on the natal d.-iy 
regardless of the fact that a heavy rain came 
ui> about 2;.'bt in the afternoon and drove 
everybody tinder cover for about half an hour. 
The shows and rides were worked to caiiaelty 
prartieally all day. Bay Dormer topping t.he 
midway with his .Moforilrome. with the Planta¬ 
tion Show and ‘ Terrilile Turk” Barhola’s Ath¬ 
letic Show running him .i close second. Jim 
Parker did a wonderful business with his 
Monkey Speedway. (In the rides it was a close 
race between .Xlr. Hansen and Ills seaplanes 

Two-Car orpanizoil Carnival, consisting of throe Ridos. five Shows and about w.^e“^v^rked‘^o'’'elUcHT^ro^^^^^ 
fifteen Concessions. This Show has oieht Fiiirs hooked and is in pood torri- opening until tlie last go-ronnd. The conrea- 
tory, now playinp Eastern Kansas. Address TWO-CAR CARNIVAL, Box D-62, sions also came in for a good share of the 
Billboard Pub., Co., Cincinnati, riease don’t answer unless you mean busi- ’supHff'^Vim.nsonwas\)ut*To 
ness. $4,000 will handle. «h'> w over every day of the engagement and 

r<'nipliniente(l the management highly on the 
character and unalitv of the shows. 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS pouinds. . n ws -wa'hed l,, oilskins like HARRY C. RALOTON (for the Show). DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS fair grounds. 1 n-ws -wathed i,, oilskins like 
_ Gloiloe-ter llshiTineii begun -etting up. and at 

TT- j j T 1 .-I, ciulit o'eloik la-t niglit, win 11 tlie rain aiid- 
‘'""I.'- tb" mi'livay «.is op,.,,, ri.l.s and 

Bros, Shows pnjojed plenty of TjJiko MichiL'ao ppows in r^iidiiM-'ss juhI s»«\4.r;il tliMi'-aiMl Ksca- 
breezes boating bathing and fishing last week „.,,,i„ns were ..n hand to helii celebrate the 
but only a fair weeks business, as the lot victory over old Jiipe I'luvins. 
was too far from the city, at Five Points, . 
near the famous Hammond B. aeh. This afternis'ii tlnre a good erow'l on the 

Ilappy Reitz and wife were after the fish f-dr gruiinds are in the city limits 
daily. Mrs. Charlie 1 Pretty) Dtinn. Leora nfi'! easily a'-ees-ibl,. to foiit and auto traitie. 
Khb'DZ and Mrs. Gus Hansen spent mo-t of This is the lir-t earnival in hi-re this se.-i-ori 
their time bathing. t/'iiis Cutler gave a big and has met a fiieiidlv reieption from ptess 
fish fry at the Beaeh Inn for his fifteen agents an.l puMie, strong re.cnimendations of Caiit. fish fry at the Beaeh Ini 
and a few invited guest Herb Martin tak,ng 
the prize for eating the most fish. ”lt!aokfi-'* from Ishiieining and Iroiiwofsl. Col. tiwen- of 
Murray re|M«rted one of his best weeks with **1^ Miowmen s I.egi-lative C^'inniittee staff 
"Flo-smore kweets”. Those who did eonie on dropped in for a visit tislay. 
the let lutreiiized the shows ami rides satis- The week on the streets at the Viper Miihl- 
faetorily. "Billy” Luck had a tine week at pan Firemen’s ami S'lis of St. George con- 
the .Ythletlc Stadium. Claude O .\iidersen has ventioiis at Iroiiwood produced recilds wh i'li 
a tine new toil for his juice stand. Mrs. P.eii f,.], ju^t short of the -eii-on’s rei'onl week 
Motfie has a new front banner for her Teniiilo thus far at I-h|ieming. Bides, shows and eon- 
of Knowledge. Zehbie Fisher was a visiter ce-sions were given a stead.v play ea, h after- 
and went away with some-good sized orders. U 'Oii and evening during the six days. Mayor 
K. J. Tierney called and reeeived a hunch of W*, Wo'idvvard and How’;ir'l Quirt, editor of 
new orders for aluminum. Kd N'eumanii paid Tii'e IreiiwisMl Glol'e. were .npiieinted |.y the 

iiiing during the 

a social and hii-iness eull to the ollic e. and he auspices 
and Jean DeKreko had a long talk about the panies a 
rleanui'. Tlios. J. Johnson made a little soi-ial meiitary. 
call Wednesday night and brought his wife „ ‘ 
along to see the mittit. Walter Driver and ' 
brother Charles took orders from different ones i, 
on the midway ami have the e. ntra. ts to fur- 
nisli no less than ten different tops In two 

. l•onlmiftee to in-pei't the shows anl 
and their report was highly compli- 

Some of the Slieesley Sh'ivvs' clevero-t laT- 
forniers weri' olTered Thiirsdav afternoon on 
tlie big free ait idatforni at the firemen's 
games and races on the Gogebic County fair 

il"* 7T'■^ f KJ. 7'.',v' '‘”with’'’""oId ‘'f their "I'iare’nts. in the .launleel show. The 
Bagdig ^ visiti d hr t 1 foe ilanciiig .ind gvnina-li's of little Mildred 
cronies In ‘ ‘ V, ftv Mr P-'intleld. daiight. r of Mr- Allan Xi-hwitz. went 
the restaurant l!"“itie-^ in ' i" fi'S c »> Mr affe. tiom.t' ly 

•''■7.’'11 , k know n to the Sheesl-y show family as 

'‘ThTs v'eer.he' -hows a'le in'we-t Hammond, 'yp.Hno^er^U^.Vin 7'"*'* ‘*“ 
Jii't nine blocks from the renter of II inimoml. Pi""'' uunn., lor ontriii.. 
Ind. I but still are in Illinoisi Miicli biirtiisliing up of show paraphernalia is 
small lot things .are a lit jamiipil iiiv hut being done, in iinti''l|'ali"n of tbe eetiiiiig fif 
everything was luit 1111 ami la-t night opened t' eii wei ks of Stale and di-fri. t fairs, the tir-t 

Works Like Magic! 
Did you ever see a cleaner with enough strength 

to rem'We Irsllnc st.-iliis instantly au l yet not 
it jure the lahrlcf Well, If you haveii't. just try 

Dittmore’s French Gleaner 
You can domonstrate this comt)«'ijiid in any 

rrowt! witli marvelous suc<'cas. P<tur -nip ifidlne 
o<i a iilk shirt an*! Mjow your a'i'ltc’icc how 
<iuickly It work?. A'ik anvono to .s»fji up ami 
put Indlup on Ids rimf. r<‘rn*»v<* thi* stain 
with the clearipr. It works with nuklc (iuirki e.><s. 
Salts (Y)me ri.'ht am! left. 

After the demonstration yoiri! bo kept biKy 
t.Htin* in the mru.ey. It remnyes oil ami 
Krease. Send for a few gross ttxlay, 

Tacked In cans, one-half gross ^'ans If', carton. 

Gross Cans,.^7'^^ 
Dozen Cans, 60c 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
ESTABLISHED 1886 

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA 

ORANGE AND OTHER DRINK FLAVORS 
to a giNid crowd. Fr, m here the shows move of wlii 
to Chhagii Heights, where .I.iim- K. X'-w-iim August 
has H "poiiul.ir girl” eontest mnnitig and 11 
hiistling eoniniittee working to moke thi' event 
a prvitltable one. CHAS. W. WEDGE f'PKl' 

(Press Representative). L/C.i’x 

of vvliieh will he at Miim 
CLA'UDE H. ELLIS 

(Press Repre. entative). 

ipening DellghKully differei.l 

GREATER SHEE3LEY SHOWS 

CENTANNI GREATER SHOWS 
AT NEWARK CELEBRATION 

FIH ITK DRINKS ire the 
fre!»h. ril>e fruit;* tin ni<( Ivr**. 
<’»M'de« sell to stn>K.' 
TU»\, BUT RK.Ma. S* 
lU'ljtcil ci’?tonier«5 .1: d 1 
bo*'ni. r'-tuple^’-I, r"j ly t-i 
a* cir. water at d i- e tn e 

ar I \f» rof.yln<*ed. TIU’- 
.1'tual true juices of tha 
)•. a t A ex^'ln^l\e i r treaa 

■ siitra’ps not 
e tlinn t<» your de- 
"ir juice t'usii will 
■ f*r\f. l.> a-i llfi I. of only 
III 1 e of te *0 one 

N»*\\ \oik. duly ’Ji?.—The Centanni Hrt .Her 
Ksranaha. Mirh., July 24—Tho Poltn City Slii.\v> h;i\»* Iwfii »*n;:aL'»d I^y tim .\Iay«>T’s i .un- 

Cr»M*tcd the (ffcutcr siicimloy Shuus after a uiitti*,. to fiiruMi tin* uttruitions ft.r flu* Std- 
2S7-inllc run from IroiiNvoini early yc-storday doTs’. SaiUtrs* and M.irinr>.' Monument Fund 
morning with a downiwuir of rain wlii* h con* (\d»d»ratinn to he hold in Newark. N. .T . !»♦*• 
tinmul until late in the aftorntvm Nntlduff t'imiin:: -\’ii;n»t !h tN*ntanni lias liccn m* otinsr 
daunted, however, the train crow unload' d the witli mm li sn«*t **0 far this «ea>on and has 
car*, the wagons were aent ImmedUtely to the awvral good spota booked In New Jer'^ey, 

;:a:i.n -f watvr nKWf.K, IeK\1(»N'. Uu;\nhf:rhy. 
i;R\rK. rHKKUV R\SIMtF:UUV STIIAWHKHHY. 
I*ri*‘»» rJ** 7. I’o' Ip-s. $1-5 e ' h n*'/en lh)tt!es. a** 
sorttti if w.i’.rtd. OcHillf!! .Ill,’.ft. $10 50 
eat-h. Ill KlFf 4. Iji.ts. jer »;allo» . Fashy 
ftigiift fundsh'd free. 

Terms: rash. -»r 'me-tliiid dejodt with order. 

Talbot Manufccturing Company 
1213-17 Chestnut Street, St. Louis. Mo. 
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OUTDOOR FORUM MUIR’S SILK PILLOWS 
In thi. department will b.^ Shook of Flint Did That 

opinions of readeps of Tna Billboard on , ^ — 
any phase of the outdoor show world. Amount of Business in One Day 
As evidence of good faith it is re* and srlUne I'oi>oorn Crispettr* with thi- 
quested that letters be signed and ad* mariuDe. Profits, $269.00. Mullen of East I,ib.-rty 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will itousht two outfit* ri-ccntly, and U r^ad; for 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be Iwnti. Callf. p'ir based Outfit Kebrr.ary. 

-4UU>|.J :« and «a 11“’ l>o'i8lit 10 more—hla profit* enor- withheld if requested. Be brief and to j n , 

the point. ever bouelit egiialed advertisement.” J. .\I. 

Clean Shows Okeh in Coal Fields Crlspette business all you claim and then some." 
Ini. 1". l'r>* J"’"* Cnlp, So. t'.iroliDa. writes: ••Everytliing 

Editor Tbe ^illLard-i read Ja k V. Ih'ar s i-’ '“t ovely. Th- IJMjnew «his town 
letter in tbe Outdoor For m *• tion f T e to'<r« two blocks. Crlsf^ttv wraP'.'?^ 
liillioard, ls*ue of July 14. and than* b ni f r Wt Jayinj: everywhere. It s a cood old 
giving tbe coul fields of l’eunsylva!.l.i a !> O't. y ? world .after all!” Keliott $700 ahead 
I csn tell be has wurkid tb.m. es .eial > / I end of 2d week. Mexlner, rtaltl., 
Stiamokln Tbe pe\>ple in that di'tr: t will nnt Sl V •I” 1‘ertin, S>0 in 
stand for any raw deals. At t>resei.t cainlva * F \ ^ 1 day, Baker..1,000 
are barred from tHiatuokin, Mt. Caimel a;.il t p.ickag>-g. ] ,^3. 
Kunbury on account of grift and d rl. The £• iwr 
big sbowa have passed ut> t>liam'>kiii nr a m£ser I 
number of years because tbe Hag-n'.eck-\V«l 
lice Circus tr.iin ws» nearly b|. wn to tlie «k> B wV? 
there. Tbe Walter I.. Main ''h w rei> ened l 
!<hamokin two year* ago and made mnney. .QBp I i 

In the same i<«iie of ‘ ItillylioT” I retd an jgBpI ■ 4 f ^ ^ 
aciount of a riot at S huyUtll Haven. I’a.. JBIHT 1E^ > 1 
which is in tbe coal field* near Sbamokln. If &W ] > ■wg'TH 
Rice Bros, want to keet. their sbnw goliie it ■■ -t-——— 
1* suggested they get o t of the coal field* or m ~ • jg. ijH 
make certain change* for tlie *|ii<1* who an- ■ ® 
■(•ortt tod ean't tie beat ant where will nut C - , ——"jL^*^—^ S' 
stand for tbe “racket”. Jb*^ O 

,8i^d) A s. MARTIN. WE START YOU IN BUSINESS 
^ ^ ' ..... kittle capital, no eaperience. Furnish secret Formula 

C0.p.r Bro|'^Show.^u,k,d Ok.h at Build A Business Of Your Own 
„ , _ .... The demand for Crltpetles Is enerroou.t. \ dell'lo'i- 
Davis, W. >a.. Jnlv 14. 1921. f,,o<l ccu.Te.'llon made without sucar. Write me (i»- 

Editor Tbe Billboard—In tbU week's i*iue fact* a’anit an honorable busk e*s. which will mvk* 
of Tbe Billboard i* a letter from Clendenin. you liidipHidrnt. You can start right Iti your n»: 
W. Va.. about tbe Oooper Bro*.’ Show. I town. Bu-li es* will gr.'w. You w it t he scrambling 
visited tbe show at Tbumas. \V. Va.. and did a' d rr^wdlni for a job. You will hart made your 
not aee any of tbe things tbe gent from ®>vn place. 
Clendenin aaw. I have been with all kinds pmrita SI000 A Month FasiIv Poaaible 
of shows in the i«st thirty years and should V 
know a crooked one when I »ee It. Everybody f','! lij 
ai ,11 — M waII aadlcMAkt l4lIlS l^tlPFS IrOIB OtaJCr^^”^OOW 5 (Dflf 
M»medj^rywpll Mtlstied With the kbow. ^ ,5 ^.n, wh*^n to stirt. 
1* a good one few the *iie. Tbeir admi**ion g.,j jj other In'orniatlon needed. It's free Write 
j rh e» were witbin the reach of all w 'rklng |jp^_ 

If our Pillows, fashed aecord i r to oar jil».. don't get you more mt»gy tbaa aay other marcbsr.dlse on 

tbe lot, we will take them la-k arid reftmd an your mor.ry. 

Send for Circular^of Designs and Prices 
TYe d^n't pretend to k'.vwv y ir busireu better than yon da. bit we do know bow to display PUkiw* ao 

they will get the play. Wtl'e ua or come In. 

U6 W. Illinois St., Chicago, III 

OPERATORS 

3 LONG EAKINS COMPANY 
814 High Street. SPRINGFIELD. 

509 S. Dearborn, Chicago EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO 
NEW LOW PRICES-and a 

Big Improvement In Our 

NEV*R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! 
At tbe start tbe thing took on promised 

Proportions of really amounting to som'thng. 
i‘ut the longer it goes the wi.r*e It seems to 
be getting. 

My profession is not in the carnival g:ime, 
tint being a booking agent for or.bestras It 
1* my de*ire to see every one in tbe amnse- 
iiiet.t game rume clean, and t.ie mwdsling.ng is 
not on y going to hurt tbe ctrnival business 
hut will p t a reflettion sooner or lat. r on 
every one In tbe amusement bu*lne*«. 

It hag already gotten to a imint wb. re minor 
ofiens,'* on the part of soine orib>'«tta« that 
may not live up to a couir.i t have brought 
a call fur a cleanup in tl.e wich. stra gam*-, and 
from my own eii^erieU'e I haie n-ver kp wn 
an instance where an onbestra refus.d to ful¬ 
fill a contract witliuut ju^t cau'e or reason, and 
this call to clean up the on hestra game i* 
going to reflect on the go. d urche-tras a* well 
a* the indilferent kind and is not fair to tbe 
legitimate musiial urganiration*. 

In fairness to or(.'bestrn* that travel tbe 
country I might state that I have kuown cases 
where dance promoters have also agreed to 
various contracts and when the orchestra ful¬ 
filled Ita part of tbe contract tbe promoter 
came along with one-third or pntbaMy one- 
ha.f of the guarantee and tbe orchestra had 
to take that or nothing I think you have tbe 
first instsnee where ao orchestra has asked 
yon to clean up the promoters' end and make 

Now It propels a-fid irpel* the Iril 
Drcry Pencil I* a perfn- p»* oil wPh 
small lead. Nothing to get nut of order 
Made of O 'ldltt* iretil. the color that 
won't wear off. tVill sell fis'cr tb. r. eve- 

In bulk, per Gross, • • 

Mounted on Easel Dis* (IG 91* 
play Cards, paw Gr., • • 

Extra Leads, three in each AA 
tube, per Gr. tubes - * ^‘t*UU 

Spe^aM20G Pencils In bulk^^ QQ 

J59fc deposit on C. O. D. orders. In luJe 
reml'ui-nce with parcel post orJerg 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 

til Broid SL Dept. II, Providence, R.l. 

60 Pieces-$29-4O-60Pieces 
Here’s what you get In each caset^r^ '■'*» t .y 

5 Tta Kettles (Sat.) S Sauce Pans (3 at.) 5 Footed Colanderi (9'4.10. tire) 
S Preserve Kfttlts (8 qt) 5 M ixing Bowli (3 at.) 5 Puddino Pans (3 at.) 
5 Pudding Pant (4 at.) 5 Fry Pant (lO-in. aize) 6 Self-Batting Roastert (HVSi-in. lire) 
5 Percalitart (8 cup) 5 Double Boilers (li, qt) 5 Sauce Pant (2 at) 

TOTAL. 60 FLASHY PIECES—COST 49c EACH—CASE COSTS $29 40—38 00 with or- 
dec, balance. $21.40, C. 0. D. Eiitern ordert thipped from Ohio warehpute. Welterii 

•rdert thipped from Chlcage. We guarantee shipment tame day order received. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO.. N. W. Corner Jaekton & Wells I rut, CHICAGO 

EVERYONE PLAYS 
A WINNER 

Tliere are more thir 
100 lucky numbert In 
every ert of gum 
that we thip wlU 
the E-Z 5c Mi'tone 
which It made k 
take the plice o' 
punch botrdt, eicept 
it win last a life 
lime Another Im¬ 
provement. It rejuire-- 
no attention ur.lli 
one puiichn out a 
r 1 n n I n c number 
rhe ms.-hlne mise, 
fjk no net pr>’fll r* 

I ery time you ttll a 
I art of gum 

L Ad-Lee NoveltyCo 
V (Not be.) 

827 S. Wabath Av 
CHICAGO. ILL 

kVV IWI r e9 each 

rotnplcte with silk crepe paper drets ai.d shade, tintel 
triniii.cil. Iieautirul wigs. Lamp is oiimpletely wired with 

>(. ilun «rd cord, as lllupiratcd. 
('4 ifuttii* Ijimp DoIL with large plmne CA TC 
dro-s Each .. 
Caliriiniia IbdI. wlUi curly hair and plume CA 
drc-«. Each .   •wU 
15-in. Kcwple Doll, nrtth hsD and eyelashes. 04 
Each . *46 1 
Plain Kew|ile Doll. 40 
Each .  •Y*> 
36-ln. Tintel. Double Paper Dress, wire 40 
and clastic. Each . ••*/ 

One-Half Deposit, Balance C. 0. D. 
Best ma^l Holla (ii .\mprira. tkicli Doll packed pep- 

araU'ly. Cuarati'ml azalnst iHeakazc B.iid your or¬ 
der immnllati'ly. Qouda ablliprd same day order la 
rccrlv«k|, 
HFXD lV>It oru NEW. BRAI TIKn. 1923 rillTITjAR. 

AMERICAN DOLL TOY CO. 
1638 Clybaum Avrniie. . CHICAGO. ILL. 

Phonr. Oivertey 8953. 

MOnCAN \ 
OOUCHNUT ^ 

KINC 1^ 

fll O oil 

♦3922 

Write for coinpleie <*atglngurs tn I liiformaU vi. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St Leuit. Me 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in .$1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 cenrbinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St.. Toledo, 0. 

CAI F SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
3^4-Ci kinds for sale CHEAP 
ICMNO MFQ. OO., 1931 Freeman Arc 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE „ 
Dnv pricr* «i all kltulu of i-lot Machine*. Packing 
cases with hti gc d-mrs with en.'b machine. 

WEISa NOVHIJnf CO., MemphU, Tann IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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Here’s proof that Electric Flower Baskets 
are the big money getters this season 

Read these unsolicited testimonials: 

Tune 11. 1'.I2.3. 
MU. All 1.1 i.-i'l'N'Klt. ( |il(,..-r . HI. 

IM>. r > it I 1. - to ackti"’.\UAj.» r i-i iiit of 
-.mill «• 

hvi 
l«»’AcT r.a-kl’t 1 atn thrre- 

•*ne \\itli 1 i l>O't ; : 1 
.vui 1 > 11 •all t!j(' 1)1 !nv\inir oi f(T at th»* iin-liT- 
w t •'l.fh .'itlilrp • iii-l 1 7i l. 5- 
1 Ita -kei-. 1 •!. at $ ir» Of J d.)zr-!i— 
yi:i:.. «o. I'z iiliiully vip'ii,. 

ll I». SI UltETV. 
K. G. Bail iKit Sli-jws. ILitTle (■ nk. Ml-h. 

SHOWING 
ROSE DETACH 

! Thr a'.cv* B stiot. 6 lights. 22 Inches high. 

■ ..e ’I f IVMV riKlTUIl'. in 
m y fn m M 50. $l i 00. SI2 0 $11 >0 a Doi. 

K\ .■ al \ .11 . .. 

Write t'lr our lll is’i ’.1 cals'■«’ 

25T. with onlcr, ImU v *’ <> l> S-iHir 

OSCAR LEISTNER, “^^h 

OS('AU EKISTVKIt. * hi a^o, HI 
Sir- Y >iir -dinplt* KN** !'’!' HiHkot rr- 

f'ClM-’l H il ii.' '»• ‘Irin ilf’.i't'vj wlMi It H - | 
I rlii'it'l Jill wi.l fi; ,1 «:0 »’i» a>. pirt i 
I fen «Mte <lo/4n ai your iitviol price niTtUHl 

mo, lialuncc 0. o. D. 
I y ii> tnilj', 

ii\u!tv \i. cotti:skeld 

Our Electric Flower Baskets are best 
because they make the biggest flash. 
Their attractiveness draws the crowd. 
When baskets are lighted in the evening 
they make the most beautiful flash you 
ever saw. 

Ktch !t,<Hj:ftt mflifo nf Imp4rrtfil straw braid atid 
rpf I. !x*anti:u l. t aintr l ii broi.rp ^nU r-.. Ki-’fi 
t! ’.MM* l« •';uipip<l witli iipw i!upr 'Ve4| elp.trjr 
II .t bii’b .iit.l p'lwitivily will i“>t luirii *>r ««r.itch 
tlir t1<m-r. |i,!;!w re iiittrcliaiipie- 
ai‘>, ir-i'p No. li’.u'o. Six feet of 
r M I. rJiu' a *1 'w ‘ . t ♦’! c ’Mutt witli *4 h U.m- 
ktt. Koh Iti* :t U p.i Kid m Mil iri.Iivlduat 
Im-»x, all , rradv to pl 1 c on vo ;r 'tanil. 

PRICES: E.i'h Oorpo 
3-Lit)ht 6a«kft«. in. hiqh . .. $2.95 $33 00 
4.Li9ht B.i«kfts, 19 in. hiqh.3 50 39.00 
S light BaU't4. 22 in. htgh. 4(0 45 00 
e.Liyht Basket. 22 in. high . 4.50 51 00 

•a -. r at l’di\i!*ial pti* > ah -'.Mi a^ tp 

323-325 W. Randolph St., Chicago, III. 

EVANS'3-HORSE RACER 

Onr ot the CIcnnrst and Fastest S< irnr« and Skill Games. Write lor Description and Prlc«. 

Bucon Blankets, Aluminuinware, Lamps. Electric Percolators, Thermos Jars, Silverware, DolU, etc. 
Urgest stock in the West. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

Srtiil fnr r.llM'lln Nn II. 

H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 W. Adams Si., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Emblem Drinking Glasses 
Something New for the Concessionaire, 

Premium User and Agent 
Hi ll ;ri.lo llilti m.fil lni< kl’4 GUtHCi. with coin nolU ciUcp aitd white enamel 

ri,- ;,! ■ .,f ni-'.f iiriini' = ; t lo lyes huriird Into the sU.<s. 

Price, *!0c per Dorm, In Hot I I.'U of 25 Uoron l.V'-nrtrtl emllcms of ten of the 
iH'St pmmlnri-.t IinI- Ot c-tliir.l li iojit, b.iUn. c C. 0 D. Sample, prepaid, 20o. 

STAR GLASS CO., Wellsburg, W. Va. 

WINTED-GOOD CARNIVAL COMPANY OR INDEPENDENT RIDES and 
SHDWS. ALL KINDS OF CONCESSIONS-No Exclusives 

WYOMING STATE FAIR 
ALFRED R. HALE, Secy. 

SEPTEMBER 11-14 DOUGLAS, WYOMING 

Golden Rule Shows 
V/Mtit for circuit of day and niglit Fairs: Morry-Oo-Round and Aero- 

V, I'lanc Swing, tw<i guod, clean Sintw.-i and Conci'ssions of Jill kinds. 

IVire. No linio to write. C. A. CLARKE, Mgr., Upper Sandusky, 
Ohio, week July 30th. 

WANTED FOR HONOLULU 
T'Mdio Fornanilt'Z is hack .au.iin and wants Traim'd St'als, Japanese 
^loinic \Vat<r Act, Twins, tli.mt or any gnod Sliow-,. Krc.aks, etc., etc. 

Tlirce to six tnontlis' wor e. I’l.iying all Uie Rig t'clobrations, Terri- 

:'.v of il.-iwaii. W’rilt' or wire 

E- K. FERNANDEZ, St. Francis Hotel, - San Francisco, California. 

triad to do so b.v correspondonre or personall.v 
fhp.v s<‘e lit. M.v idan would not hit an.v one 

hard in a hnancial way and would be worth 
every nickel it lont a Icaitimute show, and 
those who didn't >upii<>it it could md show 
at alt. Tlie shows woiil<l enter a town with 
eiioiiirh favoratile advance work to warrant 
real business and the jnerea-e would more tlian 
nfr-et the cost of the eainpaiyii. 

'1 his will be read liy some who will pr. hahiv 
snieker and -mile and -ay it is aiiotlur pi|ie 

dre irn. tuit iiiaii.v a wise head lias fallen Hat 
oil somethiin; tliat was rially worthwhile that 
<anie from tlie brain of a booli. 

I am not after a po.sitien. a» I h.ive one that 
is paying nie enoiiyh to manage ti.ree squares 
for myself and family and keep ns at Itast 
chin bixb out of debt. 

(Signed) N. S. AMES, 
871 Cattoll St., Easton. Fa. 

Why Circus Folk Shout at Children 
Monesson. I’a . .Tuly it. H'-’.'i. 

Editor Tlie Itilllioard—In tliis week's issue of 
■'ISi.lj 1h>} " is a letter from C. It. Rice on 
lack of show business schcsdinir. with a para¬ 
graph adrisiiii; to treat children with rospe, t 
V.'lic n such a thiim is pccssitde it c ertainly 
slic) Id Ice don.-, hat among t .e fccreign elenient, 
how can yoii'r .My luart is wccrriecl daily witli 
eliildreu Hrccuiid iiiy warclroiie wagon One- des s 
iicct olcjict to them I'H'kitig, tint too niaiiv of 
them fail to kec-p ilioir liaiids ceff. even to 

jcnl.ing the c urtain ccr deser of tiiy w.ijon. wicieh 
I Use for prime y. Tice same class if children 
act till- sain., way with the sidewalls of a 
dressing lout. Warning them to keep away 
does little gcH'd. Their curiositv. e\eii to the 
Verge of danger, eiiilses us to howl at them. 

Yon know tlnri. are few angels with a cir¬ 
cus 'O wliv pick on us? 

cSigiiecIi MOTHER” H01VARD. 
tVardrobe Mistreia, Christy Broi.’ Circus. 

Praises Ringling Policy 
Elgin. III.. .Tuly !<. ICiJ.'l. 

Editor The Billboard—Wliile visiting the 
Kingiing Baruiim Sliow at lirant P.irk, Chic ago, 
l.ist Saturday. I ua- pli^ased to note tliat 
tlnre was no • concessions. Tin 
cents was tile liigliesf (irlee iharged for lemon¬ 
ade. ice iri-am and ether things peoide desire 
in a lent on a hot day. Tliosi- who patronize 
the big 'Iiow surely h.ave no kick on wliat tiny 
pay for refreshments while enjoying the great 
porfiirmatii e ofTered tliis year. 

If seems that smaller shows would profit bv 
the exaniide of the Ringling Brothers. It 

makes |ieo|i|e angry to lie charged eiorliitant 
prices for cushions, peanuts, etc., and often 
ni.irs their appreciation of a good performance 
Smaller shows might try ehargitig a reasonahle 
price for concessions and see how it works 
out. 

Ringling Brothers charge fifteen cents for 
their oHIc lal program, which is haiidsomeiv got¬ 
ten up. I know shows of less importaiiee 
that charge twenty-five cents for pngrams 
Khen they can get it. 

(Signed) W. A. ATKINS. 

Advertising Idea for Cleanup 
Kraiikiln. X. H.. July 17 1!>'2::. 

Editor The Billboard—Those interested In the 
rlean-iip lampiiign may he pleased to know 
that In the near future an organization will 
be formed to cover the anhleets so liberally 
given space to as a matter of discussion Tills 
proposed organization, namely the Bureau of 
Approved .Advertising, will cover not only the 
Show-world inlerosts hut other Commercial in¬ 
terests wherein advertising is of concern. The 
P’cbitc demands the institution of such a plan 
aa herein detailed. They liave In the pa«t 

' been h'-d by propositions, misleading informa¬ 
tion thru advertising media. They will continue 
to he bled, stung and strlfed as long as no 
attempt is made to rid the rottenness of a per¬ 
son. concern or proposition placed before the 
innocent for their sui'port. There are today 
('onntli‘«s plans, organizations, etc.. oi>erating 

i supposedly to rid this filth, but in reality in all 
eases there i.s a let olT or I'artiality shown 

, without public notice. 'The Bureau of Ai'Proved 
Advertising will not he an assOc iaticcii. yet 
it will have a nieml>ership which will cover its 
oiS'ratioD and simidy means to this membership 

c a riglit to display In any feerm of advertising 
the Bureau of Approvc-d Advertising member¬ 
ship symlHcl or so stated in declaration that 
tliey as memhers are members of the bureau. 
This iiienil<ersliii> right to display the s.vmhol is 
s Icje. f to tlie Bureau of .Vpicroved Aclveitlsiiig s 
apicroval and words to tliat elTeet also are 
to ice sc> stated in the disiday on a letterhead, 
eataleg. newspaper or pnhiieation advertiscuncuit. 
That means that all advertising, no matter 
what its nature may be. will t>p subject to 
apicroval of the bureau. If u show la adver¬ 
tised eleiin and if the bureau receives a nicccrt 
otherwise, the member forfeits his right to d s- 
Iday the synilsd and his show is put off tlie 
list until the owner finally decides to operate 
free from the elements of tlie public dlsc- s- 
sion. The bureau will show no partiality In 
the ppisecutlon, it will not force meml>er“hip. 
but will be «i>en for memliership to ever.y slecw 

» or eommerelal enterprise. Bulletin reports 
• will be availalcle to mcml(ers. the ge neral pnb- 
J lie-, press, pccllce. civic organizations, lodres. 
7 etc. There will Ice no othcT cccnirihntors to | 

carry on tlie work of the burcuin other tlian tlie 
i7 .Vearly memhership dues. The Government fccr- 
[7 bids praetic-cs now going on. If a bureau 

member is found to be gillty of evidence suh- 
►/ niitti'd thru tlie imblie or some organization or 
K otherwise, it is not necessary to have costly 
K attorneys re[cresent the bureau’s I'roseontion, 
FI I.s>cciil courts will supply the verdict and the 
K Iciireau will without icartiiility. musar for tlie 
W plaintiff. Tlii‘ courts will do the docidiug and 
zee^ the bureau «i I f riiish the c ases. T.c give one 
if a definite pro|iosal as to what the luireau will 
7t cover would take up more space than is al 
N lowed here. Actions speak louder than words 

when a c lean up organization is of eom ern. 
m If a plan l.» c lean nii is to be for luitdie or cotp 

meric-al iMipcfit let these organizations system¬ 
atize their proc-edure pro|cer.y. If in advcTtis- 
ing the symicol is tec he ’Truth" then let 
the truth e<cine out .incl wliile there may l>e 
a few who have their do hts about the Unroac, 
of .\|iicroved .Advertising let those who are 
willing to support it step forth. 

fSigm d) J FRANCIS COOPER 

Says He Will Give $100 to Party 
Proving Schwable Shows Unclean 

Williamsville, >lo.. July 'JO. I;i2.! 
Editor The Billboard—On page lc»7 of the 

July 21 issue of The Billboard is an item. 

_ (Continued on page 11*) 

A FEW OF 

Our Leaders 

No. II39B—I4K Golrt-Filled Pen and Pencil 
Sot. F'ull Jen^ih RiniMiii I'tx .ii;U -Al.sa.V's-Sliarp 
iN’i.iiL IIK *•>! l-fllle«l f.ii.fv eiizliin 
tiiHifAl :\\j\ rhcispd rlips. S -M Mk i{i>M pen 
r 'iiit (%'Tnr>lrT(* ill fancy hliigt-cover Lox. Som- 
pie. Postpaid. $1,85. CIO 
Per Dozen Sets . 

^*?0DAKS ^xjo.98 

V ■; 
n .iv,‘ 

No. B-2—Eaztmsn Haickeye Caiaera.. 
Quantity Price. Eac h 

No. 2-A—Eastman Box Camera, 
Quantity Price. Each ...■ . 

No. 2—Eastman Folding Camera 
Quantity Price. Each 

No. 2-A—Eastman Folding Camara. 
Quantity Price. Each . . 

.■'.implc- - ■ Il extra. 

No. 55BB—Finn Pearl Handle Serving Pieces. 
:> different large pieces, bread knife, berry spcKui. 
c-o|d uip.it fork, ele Re-li In l«iv. q(- 
Per Oaten, Assorted .. pO.JO 
Silveroid Daisy Teaspoons. Per Gross . . S 2.75 
Silveroid 3-Piece Daisy Child Sets. Dot. . (.25 
Silveroid Daisy 26-Piece Sets, isilk. Set.. .98 
Genuine Gillette Razors. Dozen. 6.50 
Cigarette Cases. Silver h'iiiisli Gross. 5 75 
White House Ivory Clocks. Each . I 85 
Army and Navy Needlebooki. Gross. 6.75 
Eagle Chief Fountain Pens. Gross. 15.00 
Razors, Ainc ric-au M. !•■. Dozen 3.50 
Cheep Jewelry, Av-o rird. Gross . ')0c to 1.25 
White Stone Scarf Pins. Gross.  2.25 
Alarm Clocks..85 
Billhook. L< dher. 7-ii:-I. Dozen . I 85 
3-Piece Carving Sets, Silver I’Jate l. I 29 
Dice Clocks. Each . 1.35 
Drsk Swivel Clocks. Each. I 35 
Peaches Savings Banks. Dozen.75 
White Cross Hot Plates. Dozen. 13 80 
Opera Glasses. Dozen   3.25 
Gold-Filled Pencils. Shurite. Dozen 3.95 
Imported Vacuum Bottles. 1^, imi | Dozen 6 95 
Gallon Vacuum Jar Each 5 (10 
Sugar Bowl, with 12 Rogers Spoons. Complete 2.25 

remember, we albnv .-ll ih. 
Wo c.irry the large-t i.ir"’.- i f M*. t in- s,"-. 
Ivory Toilet S. 's, Sibil.sure. ( I.r K>. 
etc.. In tlio AA'cst. 

If you want service, wire us yo t orders. We 
carry large stock for immediate shipment. 

Terms; Cash, or C. O. U. wliii gj di: -it. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
. Dept B, 223-225 W. Madison St, Chicago, l<l. 

THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE, 

1 Carnivals. Circuses 
Duplicates m ELECTROTYPES 
STEREOTYPES and MATS. 

H OVR DCSWfilKS AND tNGRAVtKS 
0 ARL SrtUAUSTS IN SHOW WORK 

S I3Z w. rot RTH ST. CINCINNATI.O. 

WANTED-ELl FERRIS WHEEL OPERATOR 
ti> nil 111. Kill-. Silac. f ' -Villi' PIIE:!) 
KHKlXr;, S;ai fiud. Ky., week Juiv >(), U.i'.ii, Ky , 
week Augu.'t H. 



aNciman 

Ghocolati^ 

iThe Puritan Chflcolite Coi Cncinnati. 0 

AUGUST 4, 1923 

PRIZE WINNERS 
(CORRECTED REPORT) 

r.-raplftr Iltimrl of July Itli Co 
.(lilts Ilf Ml. lilt; WlircU: 

Namr. Sije Whri 
Brovtnina Amutrment Co . No. 12. 
H. C. HiTw.igfr .. No. 5 
E. C. Caurh .No. 5 
Waynr Hale .NO. 5. 
Wm. Hoff.irr . .....No. 5 
Henry Hryn .No. S 
Mry. C. Oliver ... No. 5. 
Sand Sorinny Amuse. Co. No. 16 
H. H. Dreibribeis . No. 5. 

Receipts 
$ 681 06 

. 587.30 

. 543.20 

. 482 00 

. 463 00 

. 404 70 

. 402 50 

. 382 30 

. 355 85 

Conducted by h'L\ BABA- 

T.ni'llp Parrpr, hor Iniilian.l. Frunk. aii.l Imr 
f.ifhpr. N. O<l>orni\ m rt ri . .m eu...f 'Ir. 
nnd Mrs Huj- HiK-kwissI (Kl..r. .t :it tli r 
Him'tnu-nt In <; evcland, O., lu.it'.riiiS over fi. iii 
ICiH-kford. III. 

All conditions arc Imrrovlnp. 
EVERY CONCESSIONER IS HROUD 

TO SAY THAT HE HANDLES 

PURI TAN 
TVrlte for CatPloruo. 

"Pledge” Im-aklng Is <ii-h<ini>ralili I 

'"Mr. Carnival” Is far frura •‘all at fatil' 

Total ..$4.30l.<»0 

Average Receipts per Wheel. 477.98 

In the !,■: *rt of Ia.st week, Waivie Tlile’s rt- 
eelits were eUiti as tJS’.OO. His rei'elpU rcallt 
l'.•J;l(•^l iisjii". Mr. Hale's is.sUhm in tin 
..lit.St Is fourth ln-tea.| of elditli. TliN . rr r 
«.is ma.Ie In i.iir oltl t ai .1 e no wav Is Mr 
1l.ile's ml-take. TTie lot. 1 Iit 9 l;i(; KI.I 
M'IIEKI..4 Is fl.301..i0, with ivei.ice rerelies iht 
will-. 1 .if $177.'IS. Tills Is til.' lataesi Intel end 
■ivera^e reieliits rcotlv.-il In the 11 ycera the 

out lie Kdwsrd C. Talbott dn.i.iie.l In the nihiiBO 
• tli.e of The ItilllKiard la't . k f.ir n little 
V '^t and rep.irt.sl that the t'..n T. K. nn.'.ly 

T..r..nlo Sh'.ws were having a mighty good year With 

their beet territory to come. 
Vo •‘singing the blues" at Calgar.v. 

will be interesting. 

"Mr. Publie's" oritical eyes will 
fair men's concessions. 

Montana Nell, f.irnier rider in the M.iss Wild 
Wc't with the Wortham Sliows. n..w iiinmig* 
ing a live-in-one with the .Minii.' W .rld .<li.iws, 
«|so makes her own o|>i-uing- and »l.ss the In¬ 
side lecturing. 

OPEN LETTER william Judkins Il.’witt is re 
bis vacation. 

P'llillsl.eil to a.Tf us further 
letter wri'i: g about ‘ m.i - 
lug }...ir . wn" ptperp ard 

' the ■■noii-oi.leotlui.aoie"^ o. 

Xp ts J'trt i»’iln iiuni'S la—in . 

llT'yTvlaie ilrr biuc. Tlie Ink Is 
a A.ak >oiutb«i IT. wa'c«r of 

oy 111. r sirous su.piia'e—a clai - 
geruus poison, l ae with i.ti 
or tule.ir stamp. St tup U 
1 t slice Ink corr- lrs i*' 

W» have imir l—Ilevel straight amm.e la ai.J 
pel-made paisrs neie i.ra.ties'.'e. hue you ms., 
go here Is t'.ie HK\I- Ixil'i:. KUKE' RAVE 11! 

bill pifo. i. i It iMha Riippllti. Uorovcvjpes 
and Future Fbotus, send 4c stain; s to 

S. BOWER 
Bewer Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street New York. 

AVe only need a few more 
oI< in-ui> hruth. 

.5. .T. Afason. of OM (llory r .n. . -sions, on 
a nifty pictorial imstcard. p.-i.n. .1 l.. .\li from 
tilaeier Park. M..nt.: "(;re..tiiig'I .Aft.-r play, 
ing '..me North Isikota fairs, uni inivv eii route 
to the I'he.venne Frontier I>a.V'." 

The muoh-hentldod ripp 
what a du.lt 

Managers shoiiM severely chastise "heart, 
bri'akers " (in tlieir own estimati..iit who maki 
wis.-ivi era< ks at (he nattvi's fr. m tl.e train, 
while laying over on »l.letra.k«. K.f.reii.a 
lo an instance at (liens Kalis, N". Y., r.-. i iitly 

One cannot get the intemled meaning of aiiv 
lengthy puhlish.-.I .arth-le l.y pass.ng jinlgiin nt 
on a sontene.. or two, <.r a sing]., paragr.ipli. 
I'iid..rstan'ling tails for tarcfnl niiatvsis ».f tlie 
whole story. 

Indivi.lnal views on outdoor subjects are 
expr.-sv. .1 in the "Outdoor Forum” .l. partment 
of The I’.illboard. 

fapt. C. K. Pearson, manag. r the Pearson 
nxiM.sttion Sli.iws, closed his Ivtt. r from H.mmI- 
hoiise. III., as fi.ih.ws; "Yours fur . leain-r ami 

Cullen, with his minstrel show on the better shows, put less of Johnson iii.thisls of 
Wolfe Sliows, says be bad the biggest eleauing Imu'e." Improved 

PARR. roi:T.Ai:i-K JUI.I "LITTLR 
EK.VLTY” CAURorsKl.S. Power 
Unit, d-E'ylincUT KORIJSON TRACTOR 
KN'TIIXR, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog 

MILITARY BANDS A SNOW-PACKED MIDWAY 

ELECTRIC PIANOS 
Built Viy practical mocliaiiics. PioniN'rs 
at the l)iLsiiicR.s. Ucpairinn a ."siK'cially. 
All makes of Instnimciits. Before Imy- 
iii(t pet i)ric<«, Estimates piven on iv- 
jiair work. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC., 
North Tonawanda, N. Y., U. S. A. 

CARNIVAL SUPPLIES 

ft) Heary Oas, Isstt ^'ade.$ 3 OQ 
70 (las Tranv., best grade . 3 50 
. 0 H.svy Cus. gold or 3.75 

<!aa. ‘J-C'.lor ai.l ria,v.... 4 25 
\a. • ' . a 150 Oas K..U1..1 M a.sler . 6.50 

■ Vl30 Gag AIrslilp Muiiai. r . 6.50 
llomid .vi|Uawkers. ,52 25 and 3.00 
Uublier Ih.IIs.$1.60. $2.10, 2.85 
Jumping Frogs . 1.2.5 

Barking Dog .   9.50 
Small Real Fur M.mkey . 4.00 
CIntb StiilT.sl Harking rhs:. Doarn.  1.25 
Large Sire I'Yu M'.nkey on String. Grots. 9.50 
Bead Chans. Dorrn 30r. 45c, 6je. 85:, $l.ia 1.75 
Taesel Bra.Is. Dorrit 85c, $1.25. $1.80, $: 50 and 3.50 
Bed Tts-d Ur.i.is Doz. $2 50. $3 50 and 4.50 
Toy WTiliia. Gross.$4'4). $5.50 and 6 25 
M., W. Ac Rlue I'l- ih I’ar.sMils. Dozen . .. 3.85 
l$-ln Black Meow fat. wif.i Vobe. Dozen_ 9.25 
iS-ln. Black Mciw f at wi;h V ■.■, Dozen_ 12.00 
IJcIls—13-It Kevvpie. with Wig and Tln»el Hoop 

Skirt Per 100 . .. 38 00 
Send name and rrrmaiicnt addicts for complete new 

crtalogue 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 

The latest inrention and lu. >t altra.tire nmusc- 
ment riding device for Parks. Fails ai d f i.i ivals. 
Pottahle cr stationary, cierated by either ga- dine or 
rlr<-tilc motor. Wslte tuday ai.d let us ted you all 
sli- it It. SMITH tv .'MITII. Sprii gvHle. Eilrf. N Y 

Showing how the Clark Shows’ midway looked after encountering a snowstorm at 'Victor, 
Col., May 23 last. 

Week lit Columbus. O., that be has had In a Word from Nashville, Tonn., had it that Mr. 
gtH«d many years, every night being a big one, and Mrs. Ilal Bease .and .Anita Do. kcr. f..r- 

- merly of the -Andursdn-Sradcr Shows and others. 
He who laughs first may not get the best are "home guards" this seasuu, remaluiug in 

laugh, but he will laugh oftencr aud more Nashville. 
than the fellow who laughs last. - 

- . , Eugene ITalm and Jack .T. Smith, concesslon- 
The motion picture interests are not friendly nires, late of the Mulludland Sliows. sp..iit a 

to lliose of the outd.H.r show world, and neither f.-w davs at home in I’iiieinnatl ia-t week, 
are the vaudeville interests. 'Gene and .Taek stated th.y will play Inde- 

_ , ” . „ . pendi-ntly at fairs and ei lehratious. 
Tlie nremorr of ( laren.-e Wortham was 

fittingly (iti-erved at Haiiville, III.. July 10, by 
the D.vkmaii ic Joyee showfolks and DunvIHe. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO 
AunouiR'Iru; New a’ld ] «r,:cr Quarters. 

302-04.06 W. 8TH ST„ 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
OT K NEYV 1923 CATAI.OGt E BE ADY, 
'rite for copy. AA'e want to sui ply you. 

Uni K. PK05IPT SEHVB'B. 

In buying aAvertlsing |t Is not the rate, but 

Hie rate per-llne-per-tlioiisand eireiilation lliat 
counts. The Billhoard'H infe is Jii»t about one- 

tliiril to one-fifth that askej by other amusement 
pais-rs. 

If You Can Tell it from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To prTe our h’uo-wlilte MITXIC.AN DI.AMDND > : ■ 
not be told from a GlAI INE Dl.A.MD.ND and has 
same D.A/ZIJ.VAJ KAIM'-HW FillE, wo will sv: ] a 
selis-tcd 1-carat gem In laidies' Solitaire Bin-' (('at. 
price $")2Ci. (or H.vlf Price to Introduce. $2 63. or 
In <!i< ti' Heavy Tisitli Bcb'.ier King (fat Price. 
$«.'>«). f r $3 25 (I'lr finest l'2k Oold-Fllled ni'unt- 
liizs (if Alt.AN'TKEl) 20 YE.AIIS. .SEND NO 
MO.NITY. Just mall is stcard or this ad. Slate sire. 
Wc wli; mail at iHi.e. AATm-u ring arrives d'l-'lt 
$2 Il3 (or L.idiej' Bing cr $3 23 for Gent*', wltli I -'• 
man. If not pleased, return It. 2 dais for lu '>7 
l ack less handling < liar cs. AVrllo for Free Cataloi. 
A cilia wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
CO.. Dept. NB. Laa Cracei. New Mexico. (ITioiu-lve 
fmitrollcrs Mexleai. Diamonds.) _ 

Joe Perry, luindling the Fnlversal Theati-m 
(’•me* ssion ('onip.iiiy's "Smiles and Kisses with 

the Bob viorloii fireiis at fovinglon, Ky.. week 

before last, had a womlerful business. _ , n-. , a 
' _ Becently the editor of The Billboard de- 

S. veral nervous Bedouins ha-fllr gathered 
their things together in l.os .Ange)i-s tin- morn- '*’* mI*.’-' f**"en Into Hie hands of 
ing after the earth(|uake and went away from 1''ili'Hnes . .A <s.rresfi<<ndeiit writes; 
,,7.-,. ' Aim should have said 'Tlie Buccaneers.’" 

(•■»<. Itr the Pirtor, Ukrarv awl Diniiiq Rom 8rd.i n KicM v! (HI 

riil-4.n.n4a(>l--Mf--.t-a(lr.par. .hitfs 

•CQird. ^ riff fur Little H'undrr and JN-.kicA 

UTTLB WU.AULHH1(<.C0, 152 0.6tk Ou, Torro UaaU, UA 

Of the sliow storh s re.iehing rinelniuit! .Tiil.v 
23. one was written laeeoriling to their date 
liiie'i .Inly 20. in .Aliehigan, and anolle-r Jiil.v 

17. In fonni-efleut. AA’liy Hie earele-s tardiness 
in getting them into tin* mails'f 

are getting some 
of fairs that tliey 

William Judkins 

.AI T<hM. of Sallisaw, Ok., pr.ilses the C. TV. 
Naill Sliows, wliiidi played there recently. .Also 
says (he Naill caravan has been contracted for 

the local fair in .St-iitemlx-r. 

The following bore the dale line of .Alex- 
iimlria. F.i : "AA'hy .\oii-alI ne\n sa> no mo' tii 
you all's piip'r 'hoiit I’oiigo"' 1 shuli likes to 

read what yoii-all writes 'Ixoit old I'ongo—shuli 

do! Think you'll have suiiithiii' siMui'f" 
.A. II. Barkley was seen In the clothing eni- 

jsiriiim of N'ldde I>. h>oiM-r. Chleago, one day 
last week. Now we all know why A. Jl. looks 

Fo nift.v. 

GUERRINI COVIPANV 

■■■•,»—i» retroniilll and C. i-tktACMl. 
I I'ropnoterv 

I./ HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS. 
I «. ,1 I .M-m P -P I E. 
t 277-279 Columbut Avpnut, 

Sia Franciww. 

Emil M. Keltx. now a nn-ri-hant at Newton, 
K.III., wri'es that the .T. George I/ios Shows 

made a hit in N'i-wton with their eleaiiliness of 
business mettesls, jiay attractions and eonees- 

.A Virginia Isiy imagined that be could stbk sions. the mayor being one of the biggest 
up and rob a citizen of tbe town be livei] in boo-t<-rs. 
nn<l get away witti it. He may. If be lives, - 

but he will lie fifty hefore he can be sure of It. .eg,.,,,,--, m,,;,!, »nd wife postcarded from 

- j rpiliitli hast w*ik Hint Hiey were enjoying a 
Amimg recent callers at The Billboard was ,,.,1 v.n;,ti,.n on I.ake SiiiM-rior. with all the 

Caiit. George Webb, who visited relatives In )i|, .mures of a damlr outing, with gissl fish- 
firi' lnnatl lb- statisl that he was las.klng i,,;. ^-in, |,|,.„iy „f --.ke. l. rs" on the 

d.ites in the vicinity of St. Paul. tiiiisieal and eiitertaiiiinent (';) programs. 

.A man prominent in the promotion line 
savs; "I do not think the Motion I'leliiro "AATiltev'’ Hewitt recently elo-ed with the 
ExiHisition in l.os .Angeles will get over. They Fnlti-I Amiisenienl fo., and returned to his 
have made many changes in the managi-meot home town, .Altoona. I'a.. to go into the taxi- 

»1dc« the opening.” •*'» buslne.i. AVbltey left with the gocxl will 

or abythiiig n<-w. novil and umi'Ual, snltaiilc f-'t 
FaOI'tlan Bazaar. Write, glvltie luwc-t t rice at oi.is’. 

INKIN' BI-a'I'BMfAN il-FB. Sparklll. N. >■ 

fin BUi'ply your i red.s In Sleeping and Baggage 
far*. 

W. E. STEWART. HOROSCOPES 
Mafic Wand and Buddha Papers 

Pend four ceriU fur aam; les 

JOS. LEOOUX. 
169 WiiMn Av*.. BroMlya, N. Y. 

Scarriti Building, 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
fur Promlum or r^nv'TS’*! Smd lOt* for 
ftiid prii-eA. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. C 
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of tho KhoTfolks, who wishrd him 
his iindcrtakini;. 

Big Items for Concessionaires 

Snappy ‘ ' 
Item That 
Gets First 

Money 

Kntirely rebuilt aiul redecorated. 

In fine condition to take the road. 

Will lease to riRht party and 

allow 90 per cent of rental to 

ajiply on purchase price. Address 

C. W. PARKER, 
Leavenworth, Kansas. 

.\ rh.iMtaiii|un anil a carnival organization 
i.Iohn Francis Shows) were IiM-nfed three blocks 
apart, same week, at Wichita, Kan. Iteport 
after .the closings was tliat the former wi iil 
In th^ hole and the carnival paid its auspices 

in commission henetits 
CONTAINING 

Payne pasture, at Wichita. K.an.. has 
as a showgrounds. It is now laid off i 
for building purposes. Carnivals will pr 
now go to the circus grounds. .Mn'hcwsoi 
ture, about two miles from the renter . 
business district, when pla.ving \Vn hita, 

Peter Rogers, the well-known boss canvas, 
man. droppisl in tlie Showmen's I.eagne clnh- 
rooms, Chicago, last week and the "gang" de¬ 
cided to call him "Kid” Rogers, he is l.MikIng 
so well and young. Pete is now handling the 
canvas for the Joe Itren Producing Co. 

HAVE YOU TRIED 
THIS PEN? 

It's a tattling good sellei evetywlieie 
No. 2CI5I—Bridge Reading Lamp 

Assortment. Ilciglit. jl‘a e.lii.s, 
P Is.'lii. iiic lllii.sli l.a-c-. ..^-urte l silk 
sliadi'O. »ith fancy gol.I l.rai.l .nil 
fringe trliimilnj. ('oniiilitc \iiili laid 
cliaiii si'ikrt, cord and ping .\.i- 
justal.Ip aim 6 assorted CIA AA 
in crate. Each, complete ^IW.vU 

“Red” Watson was recovering nicely from a 
seven- attack of pneumonia when he suffered a 
relapse and for two days was unconscious, 
nowever. he Is nearly himself again now. hav¬ 
ing started back to work at the Hotel Ilannuii 
in Cleveland. O., July 23. 

Special prices for the Concession¬ 
aire and Premium Users. A large 
stock on hand. No disappointments. 
No delays. Orders filled complete 
right on the minute. 

who jell th.se Pens are making 
Why not ycuT Try a gross or 

lift ntjrteii tislay handling thlt 
ire item. 

IMPORTED BAMBOO 

CRAFT SELF-FILLING 

FOUNTAIN PEN 

windy Ilughcs, that well-known talker, for¬ 
merly with Hampton's tireat Kmpin-. Hiithcr- 
for<! tJreafer and other shows, was noticed in 
Cleveland, O.. last week. He has lo-t con¬ 
siderably in weight, and Is said to be not a 
bit well. 

Send us your application for the 

“SHURE WINNER” 
Our Big Summer Catalog Na. 100. 

'Sliure Winner" Mrrcli. ndlj.-. li.ilii'kd arc big lines Of Bovelty and It contains 072 p.i 
Staple g-iods. including; Oi.e of the best Self-Filling Pena on 

the market. Ma.le In the ataiidard size 
of r'In.-hes long whet. oieu. I’ol- 
l.!..d tiglit l.r>wp hamissi barrel, with 
tU'-k is,mpositl< n mountings and nlck- 
rlrd p k.'t clip. Tile glass point.s are 
,..lly rriiewni wheai ne-aessiry. Easy 
writer. Ink flows freely, but never leaks. 
B. lalue .n the market at our price. 

Another “county has been hear-l from” re¬ 
garding that radio outfit in the le-iigiie cluh- 
riKims. He says the re.ason they don't get any 
great amount of broadcasting I- to-canse the 
ground wire Is hooked to a gas pipe. Maybe 
HO. 

^ INDIAN BLANKETS SILVERWARE 
ALUMINUM WARE DOLLS 
BEADED BAGS PARASOLS 

etc., etc. 
-Ar.d all mcr. li.iii.llje u-id by Conce^-lonalre-a. 

Roy K. Moulton announced to an anxious 
and watting world last week that a mctliinl of 
removing the odor from oni.ns had hecn in¬ 
vented. "It works perfectly," he declar-d, 
“only there is nothing left." 'I'liat Is the troiilile 
with removing the grift and the girl-shows 
from some carnivals. 

Gross, $48.00 
Dozen, $4.50 

BIG CATALOG FREE 

MADISON AND FRANKLIN STS. 
LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD. 

Xey S. Fleck writes of seeing the great 
Columbus CI(H k exhibited in Plain City, O ^re¬ 
cently, and he pronounces it w-nderfiil. Th's 
Well known old n-markalde tiniep.ec- was tir-f 
introduced at Columbus. O.. in IsTP. s.nc- whi-h' 
time it has been on exhibition in all part' of 
the country. 

Serd for our 3«l-rage catalog. It 
<-< r Tail a thniua’-Is of bargains In N'ov- 
. ilfs. spe liltlcs and Canilval tiooda. V 
sn.t ftre to dealers on re-iuest. ▼ 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Established 1886 

Terre Haute, Indiana 

|^\rmadiilo Baskets 
jSf V best selling NOVELTY ^ - \ 

ON THE MARKET W . 
From tlioso iiiiio binuU il. 

t.ike" shell-s, ' polisli 
them, and then lino with silk. The.v make ide;il work lia.- 

Lef ii.v lell yon more about these aniline txiskels! 

In the writeup of the T. .\. Wolfe Sle ws 
when tliey pla.ved Cineinnatl r*-cently. tlie name 
of Jim Sullivan apis-ared in tlie li-t of per¬ 
formers with tlie .Minstrel Show (imldi'lied as 
written by simie member of tlie 'how). Jan 
wants it corrected; says that he is not a colon d 
man, and is on tickets iii'tcad of the stag*-. 

Prof. Walter I-avine found out that traveling 
by handcar costs more than on the railroad cars 
and he will detain his hurried trip.s for a leille 
of milk in tlie future. .V sixty-'even-mile tiip 
post Professor a ten-dollnr note, or sluuild it 
Im* charged against the bottle of nilla'' II- f-ir 
got that he has w'ith the Morris & Castle Sliows, 
and, 'tis said, "their train waits for no mai.." 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas 
Show stories (as sent in for publication) of 

some p. a's., the past collide of years, have sa¬ 
vored almost as niiieh of being hiir U'Soeiation 
and grand-stand free act "writeups" as data on 
happenings among the members of their own 
(the press agent's) rc'pi-ctive companies. Tln-re 
is iiiiite a hit of explanation in the foregoing 
for those thus affected. 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS From Philadelphia—The Tip Top Shows are 

playing two weeks in Philly, at Kensington 
avenue and Sedgel.v streets. Tlie sliow looks 
nifty with a good lineup of eoneessionair.'. 
Marie Thelin. high tire diver, is the lug free 
attraetlon. and the genial general manag-r, 
William F. Wundcr, makes the show just what 
it is. 

FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 
Built la a powerfully constructed and hkndsomely 
de^riud trunk, which makes It Ideal for Road work 
if',, . *’ ro-’d at permanent locations. The 
.1 . vlosed Kettle P pper produces delldous. 
t" 1-r. "po;yied In flavor" com, which always out- 

any oi'.ier kind and brings greater year-round 
pr-fits. Write for full Information. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 
1713. ly Chestnut Street 8«. Leult. Me. 

CREMO” WAFERS 
t- IMrks. rjrru.vs. Tarnlrj 4. Kilrs eU* 

-V, ^ PROFIT ON EACH BRICK You 
kf* from 16 to iiO Sa*. I^i hf s from one 

r hrit k f I> e rrr.nm at a total hh* 
these wafers can be used with the sanisco sand. 

WICH machine, rrirr. 12.00 per box of \Vafpr«. U I i In 
Wire 114 y- .r » uUr. Wo d ti’t ship C. C* U. Send money order f'»r $24.00 for a t_5. or 

$12.00 half to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2622 Shields Avc., 'L'lrnels^" CHICAGO 
Mid-CKy T.'uxt and Savings Bank ef Chirano will guarintee all Money Orders sent by mail. Money 

cheerfully refunded if not satisfactory. 
EASTERN FACTORY; 515 Kent Avenue. Brooklyn. New York. 

Whore is Ed Kooch? Ed J. .Vllcman Is look¬ 
ing fur him. The editor of Everyone’s In 
.ku'tralla has started a line ami cry In the an- 
tl|M)dc8. The clianccs. however, are that Kd 
Keech, if still living, is right here in the 
Klates. A letter addre'sed to box I'-t. I’latle- 
ville, Wis., will reach Mr. .MIeman. The latti-r 
retired over fifteen years ago. 

LATEST TRIPLEX 3-BALL 

Sawdust and shavings an- usually put on a 
lot to get it in shape for the •-nstoni -r', 1-iit 
the .Morris & I'astle Sliows have ii'cd a lire 
hose, with plenty of water, to pack t.ie -.■an-l 
on lots for the last three weeks in Michigan. 
Well, the Morris & Castle management has 
the habit of making its midway inviting to 
patnins 

Concession Men or 
Salesboard Operators 

a will make mcretnoii- 
cv. fan go into ter- 
rllcry wliere oilier 
iiMi'liliies are riiii- 
iiiiig .11 d get the 
I'ihIiicss. .klso tj a 
gniHl niachliie to go 
into elosfil (cirtlory, 
as It (an i c opi rated 
wliere ntlirr marhiiiea 
.all not. Try a sam- 

ni'l Is- convinced and get Into a 

Prediction Is that W. .T. O'l’.rit-n, of O'T’.rti-n 
Protlicrs (special event promoters and pnsliic- 
ersl. and one of the best kmiwn of carnival 
agents will next season comtiinc tlii-ir biisinc" 
Interests in an cxliiliitiiig project of major pro- 
inirtions and far away front tin- usual i-arniviil 
idea. In fact. .\li has been partly “let in" on 
the details, and it Iisiks giKsl. 

•Attractive- articles that .arc dif- 
ft-roiit. I-ii>n and TiK'-r Hiiifs -and 
Scarf.s. Size-, LMxlll. M ide from 
I’littiiii felt. S.itTipI'-. $13.'). $12.50 
Per Dozen. Wool fi lt Sample, 
$1.7.u. Per Dozen, $18.00. Hi-avy 
f<lt. for ruK piiriiosis. S.irniile, 
$3 00. Dozen, $21.00. Kxtr:i heavy 
ft'lt. Sample, Dozen. $24.00. 
OAK DKAK IX-siKii Tihh- Scarf, 
bipRcst thintr in mir liin-. mast bo 
scon to he ap)'reei;it, (1 Size, lsx4S. 

Cnttnn felt. $12.50 Per Dozen. Sam¬ 
ple. $1.2.'i Wriolf- lt. Samide. $2.75. 

Dozen, $30.00. Size. is.xGO Wool 
felt. S-implt-. $3.2.'i. Dozen, $36.00. 
S<'nd for circul.ir.s of other big 

s<-lling items. .\U gomls s*-nt po.st- 

paid ivlien casli aeei.mpanit-s or¬ 
der. 

INDEPENDENT SHOWS 
AND RIDES 

Relative to Mr. Jolinsnn's published reports 
on sliows reeelved by tiim. several llcdoiiins 
have express«-d tliemselvi-s to Tin- Dillboard as 
".\nil yon say this (or that) show is cli-an." 
or worils to that effect; or vice versa as to 
Bcciisiif Ion and discr.-dit. A can-ful rcailing 
of those articles wunid (or should) inform tin- 
readers who made the statements. 

rUy two California Fairs. Sept. 11 to 22. at 
"" ai d Il-iiifor-t. Only 3 In numlicr will In’ 

I. Ki .vs.it.al’le flat iciital or pi-ri ixilagc. .\is i 
t a g ■ -I Animal or Sl’lc-Sliow to play my Mii- 
>1 at l.i'ng Itcaoh. ois-tiIiif last week in .Xiigiist. 

- CAPT. W. D. AMENT. 1465 A. Rose Ave., 
Will F. Baum, secn-tary .Vlexandria Business 

Men's .Vssoi-latlon. .Vlexandria. Ind.. writes 
tliat Man's (Jrcator Shows pla.ved tln-rc uinli-r 
Ills association’s aiispici-s week cinliiig .Inly 21, 
anil that ‘’Bill’s’’ shows were clean ainl devoi.l 
of all rowdyism. .Vlso that a banker and judge 
from Hartford City Iisiked over the show and 
tMNiked It for a street fair in llnir i-ity in 
September. More power to you, William! 

SECOND-HAND TRUNKS 
' liiii.-n fa.aes. Each . $ 1.50 
i-c-j. Each ... 3 00 

d Tlicatrlcsl Trunks, froiii ...$7 00 t« 12.00 
P y you to call a* my store. Op,-ii evenltigs 

1 p. m. Pcposlt rcqiitred on all orders. BRADFORD & CO., INC., ST. JOSEPH, MICHIGAN J. COHEN. 35 Csnal St.. New York. 
Raymond (Lefty) Oardner, eoncession.uire, 

formerly with various caravans Mini the Ccu- 

(Continued on page OS) Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in Tlie Billboard, ‘word’’ in yeur letter to odvtrtlsora. “Bill- 
board". 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(OuDtinued from page 07) 

trsl states and South, apont a du.v in Cincin¬ 
nati iaat week, liaving closed with the Ulxie- 
land SliowH ut Clinton, Ky., la'rnuse (if haviiif; 
Mime fairs contracted in another part of tlie 
Itliie lirass State, and at which he intends 
exhiliitinic hia Kentuck,T Colonel shows of small 
pii>|Mirtion. 

flarry Burton has lieen workinc a combination 
ad ami "heart-to-heart talk' folder aliead of 
the Mimic World Shows. A ((notation from It 
follows; ‘'.V man can be clean if he mi chcaises. 
So can a show It's all up to a man and the 
maniiKenient.'' Another: ‘‘Because one show 
Is bad, that is no sign that all shows ore bad. 
Otherwise, by -i comparison, if there is one 
bad woman In a town It would mean that all 
the women In a town were bad. 

CARNIVAL and STREET MEN 
ighly Polished out- ONLY 

side and Sunray Fin. $T.20 

ish inside . Per Doien 

After two years of experimenting we have at last per 
fected and are now putting on the market 

Tom Rankine. secretary of the Showmen’s 
TjeaRue of America, says: ‘‘Don’t waif for Show¬ 
men's l/caifiie Day to send in your contribu¬ 
tions. Do the same as Bogers A, Harris did, 
ther shot in a check for K'< as soon as they saw 
the' ad in The Billlsiard. The Riod wiirk of 
the league is RoiDC on every da.v and donations 
are always very aci-eptabie Df course you 
will get credit for your donation and these 
early donors will head the list." 

Inei Campbell enjoyed a visit fnan her five- 
.\ear old nephew, .lames Duffy, while the I'nited 
Aiiiusenient Co. was playiuf; Elkland. I’a. 
Little Jimmy apparently Is an aspirant for 
si|uared-arena honors, as he spent many hours 
on the mat in the athletic show. It also Seems 
that Jimmy Is some Junior ‘‘sheik’’, with his 
red, curly hair and biit, brown eyes and—of 
course this Is all according to "Aunt Imt”, 
who is naturally much in love with him herself. 

Ellis Boyd, billposter at Kokomo. Ind., pro¬ 
nounces Special Agent J. C. Kola‘rt«, of Ihai- 
son’B World’s Fair Shows, a hustler when it 
eomes to putting out advertising paper for his 
show, and one of the hardest workers of the 
second agents he (Ellis) hu“ met at Kokomo. 
"Besides." says Ellis, "during hi« spare time, 
he. assisted by Mrs. Roberts, sold about thirty- 
eight banners to the merchants. I believe in 
giving credit to those who work for It." 

N"o wonder the genial trnlnraasrcr of the 
Morris & Castle Shows quickly reeuiM-rati d 
from a recent sickness—“I’ete’’ Tbomiison was 
seen with a wire in his hand on the midway 
at .Muskegon, Mleh., and from reliable sources 
It waa lesrn.'d ’twas from Mr«. Tliimpsnn 
(HeleB Osborne), saying she would arrive the 
following week from the Coast. The Mrs. 

If you want top quality, highly 
polished utensils—the kind everyone 
wants to win— 

TRY THESE 
No. 10—10-Qt. Dishpan.. $9.75 Dz. 
No. 703—3-Qt. Pitcher.... 8.00 “ 
No. 28—10-In. H. Roaster 8.50 “ 
No. 20—14-In. O. Roaster 13.80 “ 
No. 66—18-In. O. Roaster 21.60 “ 
No. 5—5-Qt. Tea Kettle. 14.00 ** 
No. 80—8-Qt. Pail. 9.75 “ 
No. 252—2-Qt. Dbl. Boiler 9.00 “ 
No. 808—8-Cup Percolator 10.80 ** 
No. 118—8-Qt. Pre. Kettle 9.60 “ 
No. 120—10-Qt. Pre. Kettle 10.80 “ 
No. 106—6-Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.50 “ 

72-PIECE ASSORTMENT 
59c Each. Asst.. $42.48. 

Pan. Tea Kettles, Ro.'isters, Per¬ 
colators, Double Boilers, Water 

Jugs, Bowls, etc. 
1/4 Cash—Bal. C. O. D. F. O. B. Fcty. 

Write for .New Cstal ig slid Price List. 

For Park and Street Selling Purposes 
COLORS: Brilliant Red, Amber and Green 
INFLATE: 80 Centimeters with Safety 

Price, $3.00 Per Gross 
TERMS; 50% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

Never have such splendid values boon put in a balloon. Try a 
sample order and contdnee yourself—after that you will be a 
constant and regular customer. The color will not come off even 
if a wet cloth is rublied over the balloons. Packed one-half red, 
balance amber and green. 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS. 

Captain Fred Garten is now pl.-iylng his eighth 
season at I’oint Bri-eze Park, IMiiladelphln. The 
"Captain” is celebrated for his own make of 
high-striker machine. ITe has N-en with the 
biggest circuses in this country and abroad, and 
has been in this particular line for over forty- 
flve .vears. Our I’hllsdelphia man saw lilm hit 
the bell every time at the park. A good many 
of (Jarten’a friends will l>e plea--ed to know 
where the Captain is Just now, and that be is 
hale and hearty. 

Manufacturers and Exporters Rubber Toy Balloons 
Dos. 

Base Ball Boards, SI.OO 
Pul and Take Boards, I.H 
Poker Hand Boards. 10.00 

Sample aeoL prepaid. 
SI. 00. 

Another New Trade 
Board Coming Out 
Get our descriptive <rti 

cular and apeeial dlt- 
count sheet before plae 
Ing yo-or order. 

BUCK-BOARD 
MFC. CO. 

Irving Park Station. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

VOUR./1D. HERE 

COOKHOUSE GOODS-CONCESSION SPECIALS 
COOK‘S LINENS. JUICE GLASSWARE AND FLAVORS. BARBECUE OUTFITS. WARMERS AND 

STEAMERS. GASOLINE LIGHTS. ETC. •Mrs. B. Bert ini, wife of the widely known 
s)>irul tower artist, this season with the Rord Ac 
I.inderman Shows, was initiated Into the Ord( r 
of Eastern Star (ladles’ Masonic auxiliary), at 
Haltimore, Md., recently. She and her "liubby” 
were in the Monum(‘nta1 City for that e-ere- 
mony. A comment around the show Is that 
since her lodge is Chapter No. SLt. the number 
conforms with the number of years that .Mrs. 
Itertini—but anyway, ’tis said she "rode the 
goat” to a queen’s taste. 
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* “ ^*‘4 OUR SUPERIOR RUBBER BELTS 
^ While Tcorkinir Riverside Park, Indiatupolis, 

Mechano. tlie mechanical man, says lie met 
numerous oldtimers, among them being the 

iiMj Frank I.sRose Trio, I’rof. I'ickard, of Plek- 
l ard’s Seals; Jolinny laike, comedian, who for- 
* merly worked in T. A. Wolfe's M'lheunt; S.iin 

I.ee, Cliinese mu«iial wizard; Great llend-^eK.n 
end Dujiont, vaudeville not. Mechano was to 
close at Riverside. Jul.v 22. with riessure I’atl;. 
Evansville, and Louisville. Ky., and It-iyton and 
Columbus, O., parks to follow. Boo'-ted Eoiid. 
be says. 

and high-grade latest desigi] Buckles are the best 
Ulsck, lirowtj or Grey colors. I’rlee complete, (vlth 

high-grade idju.ctshle Buckle. 
<^COffUO«N 
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Dr M. A. Hathaway highly praises the clean 
methods UM-d by Johnny Ilattleld, afliletic show 
m.annger with the John Francis Shows, who is 
assisted by Jack Roller, wrestler, and Dynamite 
Dan. boxer. He comments, tn part: "Hatfield 
does not bully or rag hi* crowds, nor pose his 
men as ehampions—in his own words; ‘Folks 
this Is an athletic show and we eater to men, 
women and children. We are not champions. 
Just good, "tough’’ boys, willing to take an.v 
of you boys on in either boxing or wrestling’— 
and he makes many friends by it.” 

S. C. Schafer ran into Cinelnnatl for a short 
stay last Tuesday, and. as ii'iial, gave The 
IliliboanI a call. He and "ISie” Colin I,. 
Campbell are again in partnership, working 
independent promotions. S. C. reported u nice 
engagement at Ba-U'rlon. O.. where lie iinu 
"Doc" staged a celenration for the 1<kb1 Elks 
Lodge Fourth of July week. It was a li'g 
date for the rides and most of ;lie eoiicessions, 
he deelared. while the sliows did f.iiri.v gixsl 
liiisiness. ^'oiirth of July, he said, tlie midway 
was packed and JaimiKxl most of tlie afternoon 
and evening. 

CRIOOlES 
All yizik 4NP 
_PRICES 

line ot Cookhouse ar I coiicessh i, ivuilpm.iit and .'Siipplles is well known and the most complete and 
reismabq: pdiwd ki the coui.irv. We lisvr just the sort of goods tlie Roadman needs. Atwve are a few 
Items. 3ou are eordi-lly iiiGted to write ua. atattig your requironants. and we will mail catalogues. 
TALBOT MFO COMPANY. - . 1213-17 Chestnut St.. St. Louis. Ma. 

20^fc deposit, lialaiire C. O. D 
Write for our Jewelry and Novelty Cawiogue. 

HARRY L. LEVINSON & CO.. 
IRO North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, III. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Tou esn’t afford to pass this by 

-nie NEWEST IDEA h. Salesloard 
Premium Aspirtmentl, Uist abso- 
luiely will guarantee you SUCCESS. 

t’l noteworthy Fremlums, arranged 
oil a velvet pad. Uislde of a fine (xim- 
nhlely fitted Oven Ight ‘Travtling Rag. 

A REAL NOVEL. SNAPPY AND 
ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION, 

t oiuplete with a 2,00C-Hole Sales- 
bosrd 

Saii-fditluti gunranleed cr money refunded. 

A Sure Money Maker for the 
Live Jobber and Operator. 

C. O. D. orders must be ac- 
p companit'd with 2.u% deposit 

Don't Hesitate. Order At Once. 
“W.itfli Them Copv.” 

LIPAULT CO. 
Dept. B, 1028 Arch St., Philadelphia. 

Real Motor Phonograph 
ri.iys 10-In. Records. 

Write f-ir prices. 
Factory: 

A B CUMMINGS. 
Msisarhuietts- 

L. H. HarrN. eighteen years an agent and 
jiriaiiot(-r writes: "I visile,| a ‘karnivnl’ show 
in Mlihigan—'way out on Riilieville I‘ike, Not 
many ‘su(-kers‘ nr ‘ehiimiis’ there, on .Monday, 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursdnv or Friday. I 
siridled up and down lh(‘ midway to see the 
sights, and the greatest impressiou J had was 

Attlebaro, 

Tell them you saw their ad In Th« Billboard IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

II 



BEW CATALOG!! 
IeW PRICES!! 
You Are Losing Money by Not Writing 
for Our No. 88 Catalog. Do It Now!! 

bearing about five ot tbe ‘lucky boys’ l•ursin(; 
'Ir. Jobnson and tbe whole clean-up campaiKn. 
‘Have a look’, boys—it rained on Satunlay 
nlRbt. I notice, in some localities, that the 
clean-up boys are far in tbe majority. Wonder 
if half-wise ‘Buys’ who tliouBht all the natives 
were ’chumps’ have thouitht it over?” 

Thomas Brady sees the licht very clearly. 
He has eyes and he can see. Uishto. Tom! 

KdKar Marion Burk ficr.res in Fd Norwood’s 
story in the current (.\u(rust» issue of The 
American Macarine. rdyar Marion is journal¬ 
istic parlance fey plain K. .M. Burk of the 
I'oley iV Burk Shows. 

Irv. I’olnck has two Ferris wheels. He must 
have heard tlie story of the Irishman who. when 
1 uyinR a stove, was assured by the cierk that 
if was very economical and would save half 
of his ftiel bill. ’’(Jive me two.” quoth I’at, 
"and I’ll save it all.” 

BB. 29 1—1 m potted 

Pirtlly Snake Pistol. 
Bj pulilnR tripper 

ir.iko 10 U.ches Ions 

fprlr.js out. Japanned 

‘jidle. t*-’’ 

tiiin. 

Per Gross, 
$15.00 

'QUALITY AND SERVICE SINCE 1916” 

NEW YORK CITY 
Cable Address: Coldoll, New York. 

44 LISPENARD STREET, 
Phones: Canal 1935 and 4559. 

No. BB. 53/1 precious little space to headlines. 
■ 'rite Billboard will continue to print the most 

— imported thina- ripht. 
Vacuum Pint - 
Bottle. Japan Alpetre’a Venetian Band (Sicnor S. Alpctre. 
finish, plated director), at its openintt concert on the lot with 
cup. In AQys the World at Home Shows at I’hiladclphla, was 
100 Lott. “•'»» n blj, hit. The ten-piece hand played excellent 

programs and plcaseil tlie large gathering, get¬ 
ting much applause at .">th and Shunk streets. 
Billyboy’s I’fiiiadelphia representative, Fred 
I’lrich, enjoyed a pleasant eliat with some of 
the staff of the Witrld at Home Shows in their 
office wagon. Including C. E. Vogel, treasurer; 

' C. Collins, press agent, and Frank Haggerty, 
special representative. \ buneh of g(X»d fel- 
lows, well met and then seme, sezze. It was 

b y~' the opening night and prospe cts looked good for 
^ the week. Judging by the crowds. 

If Mr. .Johnson Is the right man. trust the 
tion Whl« carnival men to find it out The.y will, all 
‘®‘'- $17.00 rlkht. No one has fooled them for very long 
Vh«il nn since .Ml has known them. If he is not, they 
sneii „.ill find that out. too. and no amount of sup- 

Cft poet from The Billlxiard or any other source 
^O.DU could force him on them. 

Famous Leonardo Pearls 
ti oe (|>4 or 

Smaller Quantitiea. 50c. 

In Doz. Lots In Doz. Lots 

Beautiful hl;:h lustre 24-I*‘-h Jxouartl.r I'tarl.s., in pink, cream or white, with Sterllnjr Silver 8«et5 
Hasp. i^Dt-cify colors when orderin’, .\twolntely indf.-tnKtible and carrying our iron-clad ^arantee 
ai d tag Put up iii elaborate silk-lined lii-play Imi. lij'* tlepoalt must accompany all C. O. I/, orders* 

HOUSE OF HEIM AN J. HERSKOVITZ 
(Laral and Lone Distance Phone, Orchard 391) NEW YORK CITY. 85 BOWERY, 

And that is exactly that. Mr. .Johnson la 
the captain of his own destiny. It Is up to 
him to make good. He will retiuirc something 
besides that splendid pluck and determination 
that he acknowledges and admits so shyly, 
however. He should have had a dead-wise 
Bedouin for a rhief-aide from the beginning. 
This was urged uiton him very strongly by his 
wellwishers. 

COOKING EQUIPMENT FOR THE FAIRS.COOK- 
HOUSE MEN ANO CONCESSIONAIRES 

you will need r.ew equipment for the P'irs Write at once for our latest 
catalog showing various types of St vc.s. Burners. Orldiilcs. Coffee Fri.s. .luh-o 
Jars. Lcm(» ade Blasses. Waffle Irons. Ca-luie l,iiitenis. Warmers. Steam ^ 
Tables. Hollow Wire. Tanks. Ibimps. etc. Tlie most Imisirtant thing in anv Ifl Um Burners (Ilk* 
cookhouse or concessioti stand is cskI bun ers or stoves. We have them. Our ■ cut) for pressure 
famous HOT BOX STOVE l.s unrivaled f"r cooking qualities and convenience B 4 Inoll .$4.25 
in handling. Fitted with grates for stewlt g. frying. Imlling, iaklng, etc., or M 5 Inch .5.50 
one of our famous TAIlI.E TOl’ STIT-:!. OBlPOLEs may i<e slid into a groive Jfm Jumbo Bumera 
above the grate ainl tlim ustil for FlLWKi-TRTERt'. H.tMItfROERS, for iravlty, from 
GRinni.E CAKES, etc. Winn ready to move, simply withdraw griddle, re- j3 jjj *4.75. 
place wrong side up. close door of sieve, lo.-k it and you have .a clnse<l box ready to ship. 

2 Burner, 15x24 Hot Box Stove, ^ ^ $21.50 
3 Burner, 18x36 “ “ “ if 30.00 
4 Burner, 20x48 “ “ “ I! 39.00 
5 Burner, 20x60 “ “ “ / .WsJ % 48.00 

Some prefer to make up their own outfits by cutting a liole in lii-lr counter .and Inserting a griddle, 
put burners uiider it and connect them by IwHow wire to a tank. A popular size consists of the following: 

1 lUxSk Table T’p Stiel Grl.ldle. .3/16 In.-h thick .51100 
3 1-lnch I'm Rumers ($1.25) . 12.75 
1 k-gallon Tank .-. 6.50 
1 No. 41 large size Brass Pump . 2.25 
1 10-fL Piece of Hollow Wire, with Coniiecllons .TO 
1 1-fL Pieces of Hollow Wire, with Connections . 1-00 
2 Tees .(20c).......-AO 

$33.60 
Terms: Casb or one-fourth cash with order, balance C. O. r> Prices do • ot Include parcel post charges. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY. Dept. |5. 550 West 42d St.. New York City. 

But he did not get one. Furthermore, up to 
this writing he has not seen the wisdom, the 
importance or the impcr.itive ntsc-slty of 
cin osing such an adviser. .Mi cannot speak 
with authority of his selections as field agents, 
iiecause. frankly, we do not know who they are, 
hut be is coining in for much criticism on this 
score also. His acting as his own press agent, 
however, has been a great mistake. 

His attacks on the integrity and sincerity of 
The BilllKiard troulde ns not at all. The Bill¬ 
board was known to be on the level long be¬ 
fore he came on the scene, and it will be func¬ 
tioning nsofuiiy and modestly long after be has 
taken his departure. 

We had a report from him last week, which 
was all set and ready for insertion, hut ad¬ 
vertisements came in so strong and late that 
it was crowded out. It appears on another page 
of this issue. We have no intention of deny¬ 
ing him space or rerresentation. As the chosen 
representative of showmen, even tho their 
number is few. he is entitled to our considera¬ 
tion and he will receive it as long as be de¬ 
sires to avail himself of it. 

But as long as he eoiitinues to make news 
we are going to print that al-o. In this con¬ 
nection tlie oidnion lie stirs tip among show¬ 
men who are not supporting him IS news. More¬ 
over. much of it Is Imund to be adverse. Our 
renders, tlio. know lew to make allowances. 
We, ourselves, will be just as fair as we know 
how to lie in our comincnts and interpretations. 
We will put uo stone in his path. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

j Wanted NOTICE Wanted 
I JOHNNIE J. BEJANO 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
=WANX = 

, , „ Per 100. 
LLs- ij inff.ir, high, mov.ble arms.$ 25.00 
»rf>i'4os . 35 00 
^|A CURL DOLLS (Come lii 4 col- 

iIlU. 
•’trlch Plume Hcaddresg. 85.00 
■ ...... 60.00 
aok^ oui D'liH 40 atul 50 to a Barrel. 

different shades of hair. 
H lA IJNE OF i'T.VTl'ARY, PIGS, 

. IHV.S, CTI'. 
e jlilp game day order Is recelTcd. 
e-thlrd deposit, balance C. 0. D. 

^ ^L. B. P. 4 COMPANY, 
at Street KANSAS CITY. MO. 

or a goovl CluU-h Man. Tliis Wheel loads on two wagons. C.k.N ALSO I>L.\CE 
louse to take full cliaj-e of s.imc on Good proisisltlon f r a Whip or a 

t'oiurs-lolis that 1 h.ve sold cxclmtivc: Lunch, .(nice. Hlanket.s, HolL. L.imi» and 
lu-rs oiHT. Will not Istok aiiytliii g lliat will not stand the Sh .wm, n’.s l.. -'i.latiTe 
1 Ucii; of July oil. Mdiuy, O ; week of .\ugust ti, .'4helt>y. •• . *'HM’ 

• V'ORK.GN W\H week of .\ugu.-t 13. Home Coming and TltABE WLKK. BKXE- 
KllUoMKX.' New'oii Fill-. O. ALL STEEL .MIU..S WOKKIM: M'HI'J 'XD DAY 
eek. Tliiu for our .-tihg ot Fairs. C. M. NIGRO, Manager. 

: may not he indicative of what 
cd at the later fairs, but it is 

event. If -Vli had a carnival 
tile road he waiuld be looking 
eeiily and earnestly trying to 

ais'iut wliat lie miglit expect 
dales. Aud then he would get 

FAST AS LIGHTNING! 
/%. CORN GAME 

TWO ASSISTANT CANVASMEN JO 
SELL TICKETS 

,1’ ''J Girls, the liest Talker available, who will 
’w 1 ip down. Salary or percentage. Prepay 
wire- HAIAII RAllOlI), Miller Bros.' Sliows, jeffer- 
•’’’■'b Indiana. on the market. is the fastest game 

Don’t be detx'ivod, pot tho liost, oo?ts no more. 
40 Card Sets, $3.00 

BERTHA CONCESSION CO., Kokomo, Ind 

B. Salter got bis picture In The Horse- 
fair number last week. 

INTED COUN^yTaIR lUDlOW CARNIVAL 
SEPTEMBER II TO 14. INCLUSIVE. 

G. -Uriind. Ferris Wheel and Whip. Circuit 
rii Fair, possible, .\ddresa 

W. BODOEKS, Sec’y, Holdcnvllle, Oklt. 
Advertisers like t* know where their address was ab- 

tained—4ay Billboard. 
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Our Parrot and Cage OutfH la eapeciaiiy 
gotten up for Concession purposes 

' , SMotal Tr«»,lin, 
..Ca(<) 

’ thV ywr* p. '’■ *“ » < 
jh-uid bi jnvIJr^^T^S Uiiiy* df,^; 

: Sr b2r ! !'{*^ 
»re * jp^rfeilljr *iu«r 

.ul llisli ' iffli i I »ood Mid cor- 
Town «i.cl ' r'ryp'i^ r I ' • ' wife. h*» I 
WIDC, »Ild 1' J IJklTMllMd slid- 
> »>K (invn bot 

tr.x ! , ton, wd li »u. 
Indlratcd. iiy hat.dled In 

aeh L-'hWnf It* di. 
>acn ..—T~~^ ^iruJm —ii-r* ain ly 
ler Pound ' A*k for 
...11.25 » . C I 

CANARY BIRDS-PARROTS, PARROT AND CAGE 
Itv 1* wi!l hold the >«- 

:b fn iJ. ot your ^ ;e 
•t all '.jmc* wf-h nit ha: y. 

..: We CB': 'un. - i 
Tua with iix dilfetact Ta¬ 
li-'i^s a: i'.O'-y BlrJ, la 
ta.;-*. 

1 hana '..j-.-i’- 1 BIb1< cn 
Caaiiiais ; I'alrCrou- X- 
fur Id 5'ara aitli 

Te-«. M r.r rt ■'* 

OUR dome- 
cage SPECIAL 
The Bidoed Hit 
ol the Seasan. 

llt-tnir’ L. 
K T. \ > ;l T , 

a iii - • , 

■ en :a t!,<- IMr'i - 
^ f-r t»tr.Ty-fiTe yi^r-i. lliri* 

are at tasy •-> l.«: -- 
any f'tl.er item; In fj t. ^mr. lATJ *hi; 
CD a 'I''"! d'Cailt to a nf 5<ma.>3 
flDiu I lira.-o a: J <>ii V'’ d : -it to a f-i-- 
tlitr (Jl-t.o i-e. We iriara; -ee -hat crur 
lUrdt wU! rrarlj you ai pM-h-- <-« i“ 
and Asoure rromjt jcrr-ct: IVnio f r ;-•■ 
Uculars. 

'W 
Japanese BungaloM Cages 

$27.00 Per Doz. 
$2.51 Each For Sample Orders 

aa..l.r. PRICE. 

$3.50 
Tt««e kH f?r Si-OO and up 

ttl :e Id rtnrts. 

S\\ arry a Tirle-y ot aR Rlrdt that are ■ I ''r Cca £T«locs at lowest prl.-ea 

*4 VV. WASHIXGXON STTREET. CHaCAGO. lEl 
F*raone Dearborn OC83 

tnd f>at oar i?rccUl CoeccesloaalrM’ Off«. Mantloa Deoarttnent 100. 

At Nikht ar Sunday afttr I e'clack call Keyitona 4629. 1 UIT 
AlMty* Ready To Ship Within Ona Hour'a Notice. n HI I SAM MEYER & COMPANY 

The New Improved Drink Powder HARRY J. LEWIS SHOWS 
SUPERIOR GRADE OF .Vftnr six profitable weks of eneasrements in 

L uitiana, the Harry J. Lewis Shows covered 

the distance between those stand* and South- 
-tern Texas in two jumps in order to fill the 

fi-r-t of their special events and fair dates, of 

wl.kth they have ten. Everythinp looks pros- 
peron* in this ptrt of the State and the show- 
folks expect a loop and successful season. 

The lineup of shows was streDpthened by the 
arrival of the Bip Colored Minstrels, which la- 

cli;de eipht entertainers, and a pit show. These 
with the Wild West Show. Wild Animal SR.ow, 

nierry-po-round and about thirty concestlons 
will furnish the attractions for the fair dates. 

The Wild West has Ray Rasson as chief of 
ci'WboTs and a pood list of riders, and fcatores 
the "unri'lahle” horse, PeRidder Black. 

The wild animal attraction id nnder the 

supervision of Capt. Boone ralmer and presents 
tr-rined leopard*, pumas, japuars, bears and the 
“untamable” lion, I’rinee. Capt. Palmer met 

with a painful accident last week while 
wrestlinp with the bip black bear. One of the 
bear’s ploves slipped off and before the animal 
could be stopped it Inflicted several cuts on 
Talnier’s face, requlrinp the attention of n 

surpeon. With but one day off, however, the 
I'aptiin was back in place, directing the per¬ 
formances as usual. 

The manapement purchased a blp motor truck 
recently with which to facilitate the hauling 

ind loading of the paraphernalia. Prof. Julius 
Martinez's band is still furnisbinp the music 
for the show. After a week’s enpapement 

at Copperas Grove the show moved to Gold- 
thwalte, Tex., for a bip picnic and old soMlcra* 
reunion, week endinp July 2R. 

X. XARTINEZ (for the Show). 

I **UriTA^ 
j°**ANGEAP’ 

1 ^OWDtP- 

Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 
60 GAL.. OR 1.200-GLASS SIZE. 5190 PER LB. 6 LBS. FOR SI0 5O. 

<eir Powders strictly onr'inn with all the PITIE IVIOD I..AW.'*. Orly the l^t 
le materials used. I'a.h’r-n qii..;ty mtln’u.r.-1 by a-u exp.r-. r^ff of chemi'ta. 

:..plea. 25c edch flavor A . fl -..•(■». 5! 00. < Pi»-kace 51 b> i-sa. Fackap*. €5c. 
TERMS—CASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID. 

'ipecdal prl-e* for -*»-raota ever 1.'23 to Juice Men with ei’-a'-’llshei shows, cir- 
ii. * etc., eic. WRITE I ^ 

Li>M Distase* Phoat. Vaa Burea 6220. 

URITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 3921 Van Buren St., Chicago 

Packed In Attractive Boxes. 
Price List and Illustrated Folder 

on requesL 

CURTtS IRELAND 
CANDY CORPORATION 

28 Walker St., 24 S. Main St.. 
New York City St. Louis, Mo. I'liuU 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Light, runs nn Ball Beailogt. SO inched ia di¬ 

ameter. Beamlfullr pak.ted. 
60-Nunber Wheel, eaapleta.UI.N 
90-Number Wheel, complete.a.. 13 00 

120-Numbor Wheal, eoaiplete. 14 00 
ISO-Nuaber Wheel, complete. 15.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
I2-Nuaber. Z-Smoo Wheel, eoapleto.tIS.OO 
15-Number. 7-Space Wheel, cemplat*. I5.M 
20-Number, 7-Spa*e Wbtel, eemplete. It.50 
30-Number. 5-Space Wheel, eemplete. 17 50 

Headquarters fur Doll*. Candy, Aluminum Wart. 
Silverware, Pillow Tnrs. Vases. NiwelUeM High 
Striktr. wheels and Oiinei Send for oatglogua. 

also any ShoT\’S of Merit. Will furnish beautiful platform \v:uion, 
complete, for a suitable attraction. Concc.s.siom^ all open, incUuling 

all YYheels. Come on. No exclusives. 

WE START OUR ROUTE OF FAIRS AS FOLLOWS: 

Week August 20th..Three Rivers, Que. 
Week August 27th.Sherbrooke, Que. 
Week September 3rd .Quebec City, Que. 
Week September 10th .Ottawa, Ont., Canada. 
Week September 17th ...Kingston, Ont. 
Week September 24th.Binghamton, N. Y. 
Week October 1st.Bloomsburg, Penna. 
Week October 8th.Petersburg, Va. 

I Also two more to follow, which will lx? announced later. Can place 
I all Concessions at the alxive Fairs also. Write or wire WILLIAM 
I CLICK, General Manager, Bemardi Greater Shows. Week of July 30th, 
I Plattsburg, New York; week of August Gth, Lake Placid, New York; 
I week August 13th, Midoue, New York. You all know what the 
I above Fairs are. A season’s work in the above days. Will take all 
I those joining into Canada on my manifest. 

SLACK MFC.CO. 
IW. Laka St., Chicago, III. 

MILLER SHOWFOLKS IN CINCY 

. n.iing Jui.v 28. Walk Through Show, all on wagons. 
Bavls attended to several matters perUln- Booked With K. Q. Barkoot Shows. 

ing to his show and favors for other members jjere they are aU doing business and 
Ilf the organization. Togo looked over and a-.. 
I iirebaiied stork for his store* and Raboid. t'® freight tO pay. Mansfield, O., Week 

who had Just Joined at Cynthlana from New July 30th; Canton, week AUgUSt 6th. 
Orleana with his magic, mental telepathy and 
illusion attraction, was arranging for some new 

wardrobe, etc., and a scenic artist to paint 
some new show fronts for ktanager Morria 
Miller. Incidentally Mr. Bavls stated that he 

now has the best minstrel abow of hla career 
and that many of his old “stars” are again 
with him. 

ATTENTION O. K. Vending Machinee In* 
ceeaaa Proflta >10 to S20 DaNy 

If you are k.ternud In 
Opsratin^ our 0. 

WM «• have an aurto- 
tngiSmmi live pintlotltloo to 

put up to you If you 
nMUNPI let ua know if tbers 
■aD^HlHW are any machines 

operating in ^ 

now! and bow lair.y. 
Oive us the name of 

E^BbEH In rs«e you wish 
to purrlia.# mscblnei 

A^HImII tl25.M 'Eaeb!* 
Beaumont. Ttx**- 

90 days’ frM Miv- 
Ice gusrmteed. Tw 

datl.fled with t»* 
suits will refund purcbgse srice. lee* btndilng cost 
at d our regular natal fee. Don’t forrvt to t^er 
Mints or (iuni with your msetiine. THE TEXAS 
NOVELTY CO.. 1160 Laurel A*e.. Bsaument Ttuz 

Automatle 0, K. 

McQUIGG AND MOONEY IN CHI. 

riilcaco, Joly 24.—M. W. MoQnlPff, geaeral 
auent of the t^mltli Greater Tnlted Shows, and 
ileorge A. Mooney, fonin-rly with the Con T. 
Ki'niiedy Sliowa. were ItilltKaird callers today. 
Mr. MeQuigg was looking after railroad con- 
traets and Mr. Mooney Is now engaged on 
lnde|iendent iiromotlons. 

SILVERWARE BLANKETS THERMO JARS 
CLOCKS DOLLS ALUMINUM WARE 
UMBRELLAS CANDY BEADED BAGS 
OVERNIGHT CASES ELEC. LAMPS MANICURE SETS 
VANITY CASES ELEC. PERCOLATORS WHEELS 
FLOOR LAMPS SHEBA DOLLS CHARTS 

Write for Catalogue. Orders shipped same day as received. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells St., CHICAGO 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 
(Continued from page 90) 

Keen, district fndght agent, and J. G. Mc- 
Cregor, general Kiiperinlendent, all of the 
('.'inadian I’aiiflc Railroad; J. Palyplo, presi¬ 
dent, and \V. G. Manders, traflie muuuger, of 
the r.'inadian Natloiuil Railway. In addition 
the sliow entertained the l.ieiitenant-Governor, 
Mayor Dugan. ei-.Mayoi-H ('lark and DavN. lion. 
S. I,. Tolmie. mini'-li-r of agririiltlire; lion. J. 

Tiilver, snperititi ndeiit of agrienltiire; I,. 
('alder, president of .<a-l»ntoon Kxliihition. and 
many others. J. I.aureiice Murray and wife, 
who motored to Banff, have returned. Mr*. 
Ssniiiel Kaplan held a rennli>n at Kdmonton 
with her father and otlier relatives, whom »he 
had md seen in many yi-ars. .\iiother wedding: 
Th«» “nieest little*’ eioiple tstidly walked Into 
the vestry of Rev, .\IIan MeCall, a I’reshyterlan 
iiiinisler at I'lilgary. and said: “We are Kred- 
ei i.'k I,. I’oura.l, of iletroit. Mieh,, and Klorenee 
M.Masters, of New 1 ork I'lty. We plead 
goilly ot Is-ing In love, ^ aeh with the other,” 
and in conseiiiic-iiee tlh-reof they were “sen- 
(• iH-eii f„r lifeiMward llalley and 5lrs. 
I.ciiiiso Allen “si.10,1 np" for them and Mr*. 
I.inas, r.thel Baki-r and Kate Brail w.-ro wlt- 
le i-s. 'I'h.. pretty hride Is a li-ading diver 
in till* Water Spe.-laele and the gioom is 
iiiimi;,,-r of tin- dining car. 

. ED R. SALTER 
(‘ Jonnsy J. Jonaa* Hirtxl Boy”). 

THE CATERPILLAR 
irl of three ses-n 
truck*: win PSM 

11.056 Ukes h''’-n- 

with GigUie knd Crgar., us<xl i 
one 60-ft, lUszige Car, 6-»h*«l 
eix'itl.a: sMnsI near (Tilcago. 
Tetms If desired. Address Place Your Order for the Fair Dates 

(‘an place you with several Tw enly-Car Shows eag;(*r 
to book tliis Feat are Hide. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

C. A. VITTl'M. Cedtr Rarld*. U 

WANTED 
TENT SHOWS ON COMMISSION 

Auzuu 22-23. Atx.usl Hsrvest EYstlval. OlUATlT 
AIlVAXtTrMirs’T ASSOtT.VnON, Gllletu Wls. 

WANTED-CONCESSIONS, A SWING 
DoU Hacks and tli* Ilka for tb* Old WeaUMrh) FL'- 
ala, Auzuit 1U Slid 11. AildreM 

1, U ni'DBO.N, WeaUMftFT. lilSMuii 

I I 
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SHEBA DOLL TOM JOHNSON’S REPORT 

:1 iM-lii’o lll h. as lllustratnl. 
W.th Hair. riapBer Plume and DreM. Thomas .T. .Tohnaon. counsel and commissioner 

of the Showmen'* Lexisiutlre rommittee of 
America, has submitted the folluwiae to Th* 
Itiilhoard: 

FAVORAItr-E REPORTS 

P(sl«on's World's Pair Shows, at Newcastle, 
Ind.—C. E. ('aiiouD, Chief of Police, re|K]rts; 
“Thi* is a aoisl, clean show, and there is no 
c< luplaiiit of any Indecent shows or unfair 
jtamcs. We have not received a complaint of 
any kind.” 

nitle Amusement Company, at Damascus, 
—W, Clint Rector, Chief of Police, reports: 

‘"i'liui is the third week this show has played 
here. Without hesitation will say that It Is a 
C'HMl, clean, commendable outdoor show,” 

Greater Sheesley Shows, at Ishpeminir. Mieh. 
— Win. V. West, publisher of Tlie Isbpemin;^ 
Ilei’ord, rciiorts: “We Investigated the Sheesley 
Shows. All their shows are clean, and games 
of chan<-e were the fairest that have ever played 
in Ishpemlng, and all the people with the show 
were aerominod.iting and pleasant. I do not 
think that anybody In this city would object 
to grant them a return engagement at say 
time.'* 

W. n. Trpv,arrow, Marshal of Tsbpemlng. re¬ 
ports: "I have earefnll.T investigated every 
show, devk-e and ride and found them clean 
and wholesome. Nothing offensive was carried, 
and no games contrary to your rules or law 
were carried by them. 1 do not hesitate to 
state that during my twenty years’ service In 
the police department of this city the tireater 
Klieesley Shows have been the finest carnival 
that ever visited our city. 

A WEEK 
EASY 

ALL OR PART TIME 
Here’s a great proposition. Practically sells Itself. Sales records 

show it sells to eight out of every ten automuhile owners to whom dem¬ 
onstrated Demm'.stratioi. girni In one minute. Sites ptssihilities without 
Urn t. One man sold 54 in one and one-half hours in a small town 
(profit fsi OOl. A a hool hov sold 35 one afternoon (profit J52.50). Ex¬ 
clusive tirritorles given. SELLS FOR $2.50. Easily within teach of all. 
Tour profit 1UU% and up. 

SPOT LIGHT. 

Carnivals Ilarred—Mayor B«el vetoed the ac¬ 
tion of the VpsilantI, .Mich., Council taken at 
a previous meeting, wliieh granted the Mul- 
holland Shows a right to show in the city. In 
taking this action. Mayor Heel declared that he 

CALIFORNIA DOLLS, with long curly Hair and f>‘lt carnivals were a detriment to the public 
Ti: j»l Itai.d on Head. $30.00 per iOO. welfare and did not want to feel responsible 

With lisig curly Hair aid Flapper Flume and Drctt for bringing one to Ypailanti. 
150 Oi, per 100. 

MOVABLE ARM DOLLS, with Halt ind Hoop Harry Copping Shows, at Patton Pa.—W. 3. 
Tkoel UriiSes. 30c Each. Gill, Chief of I’oliee, reports: ‘'This show was 

here last week and a finer bunch of people aud 
Prmpt a nicer and cleaner show we have never had 

in nur town. This shcrw is welcome to our town 
Ml at any time." 

Meorec 1204. 
CHICAGO, ILL. Morrli A Castle Show, at Trarerse City, 

MIch.—J. M. Blacken. Chief of Police, reports: 
”I ioTestigaied and found they arc the cleanest 
show that 1 bare ever seen.” 

CALIFORNIA DOLL LmiwFS, vtlth Flapper Plume 
Ihd Dress. 75( Each. 

TIRE REPAIRINO. 

STICK A LITE Write f T new Clr"il.ir aid Prlc* LlsL 
MrvKe. Uue-thlrd deioslt with order. 

Trade Name RegUtered. 

Every Auto Owner Heeds One 
Day and Night Phone. 

IC4 Wpst Grand Avenue, 

WE ARE ENTITLED TO 
YOUR TRIAL ORDER 

The greatest motorist help ever. Has a rowerful electric magnet in the 
ba.se w’.ilch holds It in ai y desired position w thout attachments. Can't 
wear out. Ptk'ks tight on any Iron nr steel part of car. leaving autolsfs 
hands free fer work—therefore the name ■'S'TirK.MJ'rE". Wien selling 
the ' .STICK.ALITB" you have abaohilely no coimietltlosi—It Is protectesl 
by Letters Fate’t. Ea-lly attached. F'lts Into any socket on car. Long 
cord gets all around. 

The Royal .\mcrlcan Shows—Reaver Dam, 
Wis., Citizen reports: "Everything was clean, 
and it was a pleasure to visit the carnival 
company No gambling of any kind. One of 
the cleanest and best ever seen around here.” 

■S) Air.’Or.'. 2;m QrESTIONABI.E REPORTS 

I Sticks with each Tacbman Exposition Shows at the Northwest 
j. Fair, Minot, N. D.—-“I.achman Shows had a 
4d—Per Gr..t2.50 successful week and were well satisfied. 
50_Per Or.. 2 75 They operated two less rides and one less show 

,0 IntiKirted kind tlisn they contracted lor. The advertising was 
whit* mouth- se.mewliat infiated, as is usual with such aggre- 

•A. gations, but was not particularly had. The 
, 30-Iri. Gr. $6.7$ Water Show and the Athletic Sliow were good, 
33-In. Gross. 8 00 hut there were a couple of pit shows with 
S-ln. Grest 8 2$ snakes and monkeys and fake mummies that 
ut be seen to be ^vere very mediocre. The promised animal show 

, ., . was missing. The advance man promised us 
ordinary kind. • new’y painted fronts aud a fine appearance, 
0. Gross.. $1 50 but the fronts were all old and rather shabby. 
Gross 2 CO I had complaints of high charge at one eoa- 
Tlirvid. Ptr ecssioB and also at the merry-go-round, but 
. 1.20 the latter overcharge appeared to be a pric'e 
>n all orders. unauthorized by the show and merely a private 
II gettiug graft of the boys in charge till stop{ted. 1 found 
jDT nn lusBv proprietor and general men of the carnival very 
apt utLivcnv. oourteous and obliging, and had no fault to 

fbRsrding our dealings with them. As a 
whole there seemed to be little reason for com¬ 
plaint against the Lachman Dhows.” 

FREE 
fiend your name ai d ad<lr«ss for details, or If you prtfrr, send $2 00 

for dcai'sistrator and all necessary material to start work. We will refund 
your dtpiJslt oti retiini of the demonstrator within 30 daya or return It 
to you on receipt of your first ordec. ACT NOW, TERRITORY GOING 
FAST. 

XbUbllshed 1995. 

3812 Ravenswood Avenue, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

rftaifr 

DAVIS3N & FELD 
■SELL WHAT SELLS" 

Blue Island Avl. CHICAGO, ILL 
McClellan Shows, at T.lberty. Mo.—Irving 

Gillmur, publieher of The Liberty Advance: 
"In reply to your letter, McClellan Shows were 
here last week. The only objectionable feature 
they showed that you have on the list was a 
man allowed a live snake to crawl into nis 
mouth and down hi* throat. In other reepacta 
the show appears to be conducted well.” 

D. D, MURPHY 8HOW3 
Dell this pure rubber 

F'inger Web to the mll- 
liiio* of snimiuer* it ev¬ 
ery Imibing benh. Big 
profits. Everybody Is a 
prosi-ei't. Samples, 4'hJ 
per pair. Write for 
prices. 

P. 0. Box 131. 
Illisei*. 

.4 very succeenful week greeted the D. D. 
Murphy Hbowa in the city park at Hobtnsna. 
HI., week ending July 2d. This park was 
o|K'ned by E. Brown, general agent, for the 
first time in year* (or carulvala. It la located 
three blocks from tlie Suuare, in the heart of 
the city. Several visitors paid the show a 
visit, all remarking en Its cleanliaenn. Ted 
Iteed. lot superintendent ami artist, keeps alt 
the wagons and fronts painted up in fine style. 

The .Mt. Cnrmel stand was also a "red one", 
the shows and rides playing to good business, 
while the concessionaires did fair. The aus- 
piees was the American Legion. 

This show's string of fairs starts at Harrla- EVERYTHING NEW, NOVEL. UP 1 
burg. 111., week of July 2S. John Brophy and BOOKFIt .«GI,in mil TM'H.VK WEOv: 
wife have just framed a con(<ession that makes W.t.NTEI>—.Msn to tsk* full (urge of All 
a fine flash to the alre.idv nobby midway. rxi>erlenc«I HiKir Talkers. Coloicd Ferforni 

E. BROWN (for the Mow). depf^nilt'iit Show with lu own outfit: uuiLt 
t*onc«^8lon«, 8Uoh an Palmistry. Pl^'tograpl 
and P. O. wotkers <iAV« P.kN V 
show pays every Tueiday aiiu never 
aUil ilepo*its for Feiri ar© In i.iy ufli<*e. 

Fittslmrg. Fi.,, July 27.-Wben It emues to *•"« 
rendering real transfer service it will be hard 
to beat tile record established by the Motor 
'rrass|H>rtatioD (V., of I’Utsbnrg. in moving 
the /.eidniaii A 1‘ollie Exposition Mhows from 
the lot at Thirty-sixth and Liberty streets to 
tlie lot at Feun and Braddoih aveuues. R. 
I'Htrizlo, manager uf the new concern, was on 
the lob with fifteen five ton trucks and five 
teams, and started the haul at '2:,'lo a m. and 
bad all the forty-two wagons and various para¬ 
phernalia of the bl,r show on the new lot. n 
dlslance of over four miles, at six o'clock 
Sunday morning. The Motor Transportation 
Co. is one of tlie largest concerns of its kind 
in Fittsliurg and the management and person¬ 
nel of tlie Eeidman & Follie Shows highly cost- 
pilmeat Its cIBclsncy and serylc*. 

Wire F. W. MILLER, Strong City, Kansas, week July 30. 
Then Lo Roy Fair and eight others to follow. 

ADAMS NOVELTY CO, Chioage, 

ALL WEIGHTS. ALL CLASSES. 
I 1x1 ik nia.'.y of tlio 1 cst In the game. 

ALSO COMPLETE ATHLETIC SHOWS. 
•VTISI .VITOIIY TEIIMS OX THV: MlXt'TH 

SEUVK’EL 

ED WHITE 
115 S. Dearborn Street, Chieago, III. 

PJfo**. J$7« Niflit Phene. OOKT 
DCAKBOHN ^310 BUREN^^^ 

PRAISES TRANSPORTATION CO. 

KATS, KAT HOODS, KAT TABLES CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 
TFMTC Complete WM Jointed Frames. 

IU N I t n I 3 AU Sizes at Risht Prices. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON &, TENT CO. 
W. F. McGuire, Mp. im FuRetton Avciue, Chici, 

Secretary 

‘Xpcrlwu-ed ('iinilv«l Man with J2.5nO. 
liitciest ill new Uidinc Hevi,,. ami 
.4 nuinev maker. S.-iul rtference 

F. FK.VUSA.LU cars Tba Rllllaiaid. 

PVone: Diversey S8S0 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 



^/ie SoifU 

ST, LOUIS C?Ec!liHOOK^anilLISTEN 
■ lERVICE Every day in every way our 
M and PRICES prices are getting better. 

All our yrar» of fiporlrn« hare be<n der -h 
to buying M.d lelllng at uholraale of Watches Jew- 
elry. Silverware. Clocks ai.d XovcltJeg. rot t» vrajron. 
making or hardware. You proSt b; our exiierience 

AT.T.rif H. OEKTEK 

Phone. Olive 1711 

t048 XAilwsT £xch. Bldc. Olive Street, 

Between Sixth and Seventh 

St. Louis, July 27.—Doc Allman of Kansas 
City was here this week selling rtilvoad cars 
and having much to aay regarding Commiasluuer 
Johns-on. 

Arthur Gaines, former busioess manager of 
the Symphony Opera, passed thru .st. Louis 
this week and yisited the Municipal Oi>ere. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy iJi Pearl, vandeyllle 
artistes, were in a minor railroad accident 
Tuesday morning when the Pennsylvania from 
Indianapolis on which they were riding 
crashed into a Missouri Paclflc train at the 
St, Ixiuls terminal. Iloth trains were attempt¬ 
ing to back into the I’nlon station at the 
same time. Mrs. 1.8 Pearl. wh.'«e pnifesslonal 
name is Lilly <;..nn, was badly sbaki-n and re- 
eeived slight internal Injuries. She Is confined 
to her room in the Brevoort notel. 

Earl Newsom, black-face single, has recently 
returned from Chicago and is aiipearing in 
local vaudeville. 410 I\J. 23rcl St 

Eddie Vaughn. Intrepid press agent, has left 
the I). D. Mun'hT Shows and Is n<>w publisbinff 
11 Missouri State bi-monthly magazine. Hla BIS—Eastman Havdteye Camera. 
beadi|uarters are in the Pontiac Building. Each . 

Mike Cl.trk. general agent of the S. W. 
Brundage Shows, stopped off In S^t Louis be- 
tween trains Wednesday and explored the two 
st.ages of the Municipal Opi'ra. the famous l|^ 
radio and amplitier equipment, and later saw 

!f““SALESBOARD 
I OPERATORS 

Billy Moore and Edna M. Takes, dance spe- 
eialists. have Joined the ••Saucy Baby'' Show, 
a Grave production touring Hyatt Time. 

We have the best and most attractive Salesboard Assort¬ 
ments on the market at the lowest prices. 

All merchandise of high quality, guaranteed to give satis 
faction, or your money returned. 

Write for our Illustrated Catalog. 
Van Smith, musical director and producer 

of ••Jimmy cVjopcr’a Beauty Review^’, waa In 
town this week. 

BIG—2l-PieM Manicure Set. 
ich, 90c. Per Dozen. Ed Knupp, general agent of the Hagenbeck- 

Wallace Circus, was in St. Louis thl.s week on 
railroad business. 

Fastest Selling Saletbearda on Earth. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
Established 1907. B17. 

Genuine 
Exposi* 

tion Gold' 
Plated 

Watch. 

The hisforio circus lot at Vandeventer and 
T.aclfde is fast being built up and soon will 
not Hci-ommiKlate even small shows. Apartment 
buildings are l>eing erected on the northwestern 
tiortion and the St. I>iuls poliee stablen and 
garages will soon cover the northeastern por¬ 
tion. 

t^POSiTIONA I-ham Jones and bis famous orchestr.a played 
at the Sew Grand Ontral Theater and West- 
End Lyric Skyd<>me this week and. according 
to -VI Smith, manager, turned 'em away at 
each performance. 

B18. 

Nickel 

American 

Made 

Watch. 

The Columbia Theater will reopen August 10 
with six a<‘ts of Western Vaudeville and a 
feature picture. .\cts will be played for a full 
vvp.-k instead of three days as heretofore. The 
lioo-e has been undergoing redecoratlon proc- 
e-ses inside and out and when finished will 
lock much like a new theater. Dave E. Rus¬ 
sell is manager. Preterve Sauce 

William Tlehert. who has been busy all sum¬ 
mer as m.inager of the I’nlted Musiral Comedy 
Booking Evihange. told The Billboard last 
week that he has thirty-one theaters lined up 
for tabloid shov»-s next season. The circuit 
takes in Iowa. Kansas, Missouri. Indiana, Ken- 
tuck.v, Ohio and part of Oklahoma and hooking 
has been «o can-fully made nti Jump will be 
more than $0. Shows will number sixteen to 
twenty peo|ile. Openings begin about Septem¬ 
ber 1. 

35 S. DEARBORN ST., 
CHICTVGO. ILL., B19. 

Nickel 

Pocket 

Roulette. 

WHIP, MERRY-GO-ROUND AND 
FERRIS WHEEL Tofsie Shirley, sister of TT.arc! Joyce, baa 

Joined Milton Bebiister's MuEleal Review and 
is now appearing in Ilutchison, Kao. Available for Fairs. Celebrations, etc. Our five months’ successful soasoii at 

Joyland Park, 33rd and Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Ill., closes September 22.1112:1. 
Forty Coneessions, several Shows, Dancing Pavilion, Twenty-Piece llra.ss 
Band. All high-class, up to date. Owned and operated by the W. C. S. & S. 
Amusement Company, the largest Colored Carnival Company in the world. 

Write us early. 

R. I. SPRIGGS, Secretary. OLLIE SCALES, General Manager. 

^•ahcV 
It is reported iinnflirially that the Gayety 

will <,p4-n Aiigii-t I!i with regular Columbia 
Iie<-1 kIiows. o-rar Dane will manage the 

bouse as usual, with A. J. Ogle aa superin¬ 
tendent and William Janette and Ethel Dixon 
as easliiers. Tlie interior and exterior of the 
theater have been redecorated, additional seats 
Iirovided by tbe removing of the partitions 
seiuirating the boxes and new advertising and 
seeiiie eurtains installed. Manager Dane looks 
for a bigger seasun this year than ever, which 
if fullfilled will break ull rerords in the his¬ 
tory of hurlesi|ue. !.ast jear the Gayety topped 
Itie entire wheel in gate receipts. When Billy 
Watstin's "Beef Trust" show was here the 

C.VN l’I.ArE any money getting Sliirw. Would eonsldcr real organized Min- 
X Lr W ^ini show. .Mu.-t lie teal. Bare nett outfit for Platform Show. 

WVN'T first-rlass .Merry-Go-Itouiid I'orcm.iii. D-uri nilsroptcsiv.t. State all and 
' • salary expected. 

IVI W ^ 1 IVI VL'n; fon.Tsslntii that don’t ofsifllet. No 
^ ^ --e \ Tills a KKiej, t-lean-up sls'it. carrying two 

Kei -. N. thirr tsit hl. h-ela.s.- shows and let itlnnlo t'la ce -loiis. l air and i'ldebratlon Coiiimlltei s 
get ill toueh with us. Irnntoli, .Mo., this witk. Uoute to interested p.ntics. A.ldr--- all .ommuidea- 
llons to GEO. SCHWABLE. Manager. 

Joe ErlH-r has returned from a short 
thru Missouri with a list of new theater 
the Western Vaudeville biatks. lie re 
btj'iness eoiiditions very favorable for 
beabon. 

B2O—Radio Diamondt. Platinoid Rings XT 7C 
Aasi'rted. 1, 2 and .1 stones. Par Grovs .p i • 1 

B2I—Electro Diamond Gold Plated White XT TC 
Stone Scarf Pint. Per Grow. .po.i*# 

Wluvi ordering sample Include ‘25 e*t tn to rover 
cost of mailing Terras: 20'/fc dcptslt wiUl onliT. 
balanee C. t*. 1). 

The eotifroversy between Phil Cohn, owner 
if the I.yrie iiiiil .\veiiue theaters, Kant St. 
■oiiis, and the stage hands' union lias la-eii 
elili-il salisfaetorily and vaiidevillo will still 

played at the I.yrie. ICiiiiinrs of disixm- 
miiaiiee were In the iilr when the union asked 
or 11 weekly rale of jja;.', |wt man. 

Pearson Expo. Shows Want ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY, 
337-339 W. Mxdisoti St. (Hunter Bldg), Chicago. III. 

Mako OUT ,hradi|Uarters yiatr licad-iuart'r- tthm i:i 
Clilrago. 

Si.iplaiie. l><ig and Pony, Miii.stnl, llla.-sion. Magic, Fun House Shows, fur 

seven Illinois Fairs. Livingston, III., this week; I’annma, Aug. 6-11. Furnish 
outfits for all yiunvs. Big mine pay days at both places. Have not showed 
a hlontner this se.-ison. 

O. S. Iteed. agent of the A. B Miller Khowa, 
aa ill town reeently on railroad biisineSH, 

t?olo Conu tist, Clarinet, ll.irituue Tiuinhune. I'reneh Horn. Also a real good 
B-tss Drum Player, witli lots of jiep, as we play the best grade of music. Will 
offer you a very sure, long season of 30 weeks. We open August 19th, at 
Afton, N. Y. Address all mail to 

JAMES F. VICTOR, Luna Park, Coney Island, N. Y. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
To Enlarge Band 

Long season, good aet^inimn,Ullniis. Pl’P !lE.\l 
Siidpp Bros.' Elions, l.gi,;raiait, Colo., UiU 
Pciiver, t'olo., next week. 

ia reorganizing bis popular tab. 
^oon lie seen oDee mure in loeat 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. I/0»k thru the I<-tter Lial In thia iiiiuc, 
may be a letter advertised for yon. 

There 
Tall them you taw thoir ad In The Billboard 

r 
1 
1 
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HOW DO THESE LOW PRICES LOOK? 
cJusI Reply^ VVItfi Trial Order LAMr» 

IJOLLS OSTRICH 
PLUMES 

20c 

OSTRICH 
PLUMES 
20c 

7Sc No. Al—12-lNCH SILK CREPE SHADE LAMPS 7Sc 
70c No. A2—OSTRICH PLUME SHADE LAMPS - 70e 
eSc No. A3—PARCHMENT SHADE LAMPS - - - 6Sc 

^ 45 
CENTS 

MIDWEST HA.IR DOLL FACTORY 

LOOK! LOOK! REMEMBER—NOTHING SHIPPED WITHOUT l-^ DEPOSIT 

KAIMSAS CITY, MO 

SAN FRANCISCO 
MAJOR FRANK J. SULLIVAN 

205 Fant'ges Theater Bldg. 

San Francisco. .Inly 1’7.—The X'fth Ih-ach 

I’rnmotion .\ssoi iation has asked tlic board "f 
aupervisors and police of fliis c.ty to i.rohih.t 
visits of travciink: circuses, whicli it is alleged 
give undesirable shows and hurt business of 
luercbauts and movie theaters. 

For i'oivi. e. Co-operation Q iality and 
P r 1 o e 9. the 

^ A'l'nlvetsal I..eath- 
I JgK er (loods has 
V » fs never bee«i »ur- 

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
AT FACTORY PRICES 

Marjorie Ranibean a Hroadway star, who is 
a native of San Francisco, and in leer covn 
words is •'more than proc cl of it." came l.ac k to 
her huine city we ek hc :ore last and ccjicm cl an 
engagement at tlie faicitol Tluater, foiMo rly tlic* 
I'cntiiry, Sunday eveninc .Inly l.'c. icrc'. nting lier 
latest stage success. "The Goldtlsh". vvlii. h h:ic| 
a year's run on llroaclvvn.v. Mi~s Itainheaii d >- 
missed her audience at the fini-h c f tlic- idiy in 
wliat might tee terme-d a haze of e'lj. .vnient. It 
is an enjoyalde play anci was d lialiifnlly 
acted, nc>t only by the star Icut ly ev-ry 
niemlcer of her sp endid cccmimny Tli.it Mi-s 
Ilamiieau is iiopular was shown when, at tlie 
end of the second act sccnicthing chcsely re- 
M'lnhling a tlorul parade came down tlie ai'le 
to tlie stage. The famed actress was fairly 
rh' wered with ttovvers. vvliich is an appreciutlou 
that she well deserved for her efforts. 

Iliph-Krade hand-dippod Assorted Chocol.ites. Packed in the very nencest 
lit23 style boxes. New designs, rich colors tliat appe.'il to all. Remember—we 
give you at all times 

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—PROMPT SERVICE—FLASH. 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
No. 44—Little Hit. Size, 6x3.■.Each 7c 
No. 7—4-Ounce Picture Box. Size, TxS’g. “ 10s 
No. 13—Le.idcr. A Pippin Box. Size, S'^xo. “ 15c 
No. 40—H-Bound Flashy Picture Box. 8*^x5. “ 17c 
No. 8—4'1-Pound Flashy I’icture Box. Size. 8x4. “ 17c 
No. 15—Concession Special. Size, 10x6’*. Some Box. “ 21c 
No. 17—Flower Girl. Size, 14x8. Some Flash. “ 35c 
No. 19—Our Big Hit. Size, 15’’ixS%. Padded Top. Very Attractive “ 59c 
No. 46—H-Pound Palm Beach Favorites. 0x5. “ 16c 
No. 45—1 Pound, Double Ltyer. Same as above. *‘ 32c 

Send for our Illustrated Circular and Complete 1923 Price List. 
We are still filling orders for Salesboard Assortments. 

tVe ar® 

th» orlf- 

tn«ton 

and man- 

ufacturera 

of tha 

Night 

Light 

Vanity 

Caaet. 

and for 

that r®a- 

lOQ wa are 

able to 

quota at- 

trartlTs 

low OTioaa. 

.\rrivals in the city wi-ek bifore last 
Wen.; Harry Singer of the (Irphenm Circuit, 
reining direct from New York; Julius Itiirn- 
licim motion pieture man from Ijis Angeles: 
C. fate, motion piitiire man from Hollywood: 
P. I. Ibe, motion picture man from Lo.s Ange¬ 
les. WEILLER CANDY COMPANY We c!.. for vou. with you. and always at 

j'.iir -irvl.-e. Write f r sanitle of our Special., 
It $13.30 per Dozen. O taKun shaped. This 
electrically e'lUippcd Vanity Case has Itroten 
one ot the gnitrst sellers offered. Eatra 
r;.e l.d trice of $12 00 per Dozen, In 6 dozen 
lou. .■*■ iniile, |rc|cald, fl 25. 

Catalog mailed free on reaueat. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO., 
442 N. Wells Street. Chioaoa. III. 

Manufaeturars for tha Salcttwa-d Operator and Concauionairo, 

227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Lacal and Long Distanca Phtno: Wabash 9564. 

Lloyd Corrigan, the popular young C'dlegian. 
wlic) made a treinendo s h.t with theatergoer^ 
during the l^tn Friiiieiseo (iulld searon. leas en¬ 
ter, d on his iirofe'sional rareer as an lo t T in 
the Morosco StcKk I'ompciny at Los Angeles, 
where his mother and father. .leinies (’or izan 
and Lillian Elliot, have been do ng go.i l vv. ik 
for more than twenl.v venrs. He- had an im- 
lortant part in the pnalu. ti.en of "II h y ", the 
Kaufman-t'onnel.y eonndy. which set Nevv Y.erk 
ti> laughing two years or so hu' k. 

QUALITY AND ECONOMY SMOKERS 
-tnother Northern C.ilifornla mctieci i h tnre 

theater group has Just been fornie el with L. 
11. I'rook at its hi-ad. It is ealle-d tie- National 
riieaters .Syndicate, and the eorporali..n begins 
its foundation of a circuit by the piiriliasi’ of 
the Strand Theater at Mislesfo. .1. It. Saul of 
San Francisco conilucting the i i-gotiations. Iti- 
ri'les Crooks, who was formerl.v oonnei ted with 
the Tcrner A: Pahnken infi ri-sts h-re. tla're are 
in the new- syndicate Herbert L. Kotlii'bild who 
is (irominent loTe as ovvuit of the Granada, 
I'aliforuia. Imperial anil New I’ortola thea¬ 
ters; FT r. Sear.es. formerly State I'.ank 
Examiner; Nat Selimulowitz, attorney; G. C. 
I’arseiiis and others. 

We Defy Comparison 
You Can^t Beat 

LA P3!^ECTION 
Pearl J'aliirs Inytvhrre 

Jlmberia 
No. B256—Ambcria 

Cigar and Cigarette 
Holder Set, in stiff 
leatherette satin- 
lined case, consisting 
of 3-inch Fish-Tail 
Cigarette and Cigar 
Holder. A wonder¬ 
ful item for Premium 
users. 

Ferdinand Stark, for the la't elevi'ii years 
mii'Ual director of the St. Fr.mcis Hotel, has 
taken over the niusli- for the new Hiipisl:.itiie 
Theater of the ‘T. .V It. Jr. (’iniiit in S:i.'a- 
mi-ntev. With his Hungarian orcliesfra he- is ri'- 
pierti d to be making a higlily f.iv. ralile impri— 
sion in the capital city. 

Sample«Postpaid) $1.00 
Price per doz.Sets, 9.00 or li 

vclvci 
teen 1 Madge Bellamy beautiful scrcin ncfr.s-. has 

arrive d in the citv to make- a i" r-onal .ap- 
pearani’p In coniie-tlon with the' s leen ng of 
•'Soul of the Beast", the much-ta d of Thomas 
H. luce picture, in vvhi. h she starn il. 

J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc. ■ 
180 N. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois ^ 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS ■ 
Send Moi ey Order or t'crtlfled t'hfck for 25cv. of order, balance C. O. b- ■■ 

Salesboard Operators and Bremtum L'sers. write for cur Catalog, the snappiest salesman of them all. 

Easn I’itts, former roniedienne now 
the feminine b'ad in Erie h von Strobe-; 
turization of -'McTeague". ri-'i-ntlv i-t 
a devuli.e birthday—the tir't annivorsan 
little daughter and the actiiiil liocinn ii 
new care-er as a draiiiatie uetre". M 
is the wife of Tom Galli-ry. 

ORDER SOW 
S.e.d It your trial orders for La rcrfeetloii 

Bearls today. You c..u’t lOsC. 

All LA PEHFEl'TION PE.MIL.S are backed by 

our m..;:iy-Laek guarantee. 

2.’/1 flt’posit must accom¬ 

pany all C. O. I), orders. 
Write. Wire or Telephtne. 

Fi>r the first time in the bStory of Iteiliaii 
classes of the University of ( aleforni.i. a iilii.v 
in Italian was iires.-nti-d .Morilay niglit. .Iiiiy 
Id. at the ria/a Tli.-aliT. 'I'lii- I'l rforinuiie e. 
••Voee di Ponna ’, was for the- biiietit of tie* 

Italian rliair fund of the* univi-rsity and C'uu- 
mitatu di Sucorso It.iliaiio. LA. PBRFECnON 

PEARL COMPANY 
‘l4<)W42>^St. NewYoA 

James Cruze. who has iminortalizi 'I liiins. if 

as the director of "Tin- Cove-re-d Wa.on". wiei. h 
el'o'h.il pielnre will I"- one- of the early at- 
Iriiitions lit the (.'■•luml'iii 'Theat.T. vvas in town 
ri‘i'entl.v waiting ovi-r for a train on h.s wa.v 
to Eos' .\ngeli-s from E reka w ill Hu- I '.mpany 

lie is dlieeling in Harry Leon WUsoiTs "Kiiggle.s 

of Be d Gap". 

Teli'phitric: itryant Oa.'fO and IftS- 

I.umber salvaged from the huge movie- s. 
Guadalupe, Calif., is lev he- u-t d to ston 

ancient Guadalupe Chiir- h u-'d t y g -ld m- 
in Isp.l. Arrangeme-nts for tin- u-e- e-f ih's 
her were made betvvee-n Earhe*r l-'riiii is B c; 
of the Guadalupe- Parish and C’-- I poMilli-. 
has had a reproduition of an E >; t an 
there for several vvei-ks making B.l liial s 
for his new picture. - The Ten Coiiiniandnn- 
Therp will be enough liiiniM-r to r- prod c. 
ar.i ient stnu-turi- and iih-nly to s; are- for 

purposes, for BeMi le leas one of the' hi 
sets ever constructed for a motion pi; 
The captivity of the children of Israel 

pe-riod of se-Ti-nteen days 
and animals. 

I rli-nils of 'Mary I.ewls. f- rmer ?an Uranclsco 
s'li.:-r. wen- ph-ased t-i li-arn of h'-r signing a 
lontra- t w;’h tin- .\I'tree oliEin Oia ra Cora- 
1 aay to -tart iiiAt Seii'-iiiher. The contract 
was siyne-d. aii-eirding to wonl received by 
l-i-nds and re-Iativi-s 1-re-, in Monte Carlo. 
wle-!i. Mi'S I.e wis is singing with the O-era 

(' uii'iuc. She starti-d her singing cpreer in a 

(Continued on page lOo) 

With Good Carnival Company—Eastern Territory Preferred 
Send route :iml full jnirtirulars. 

EVANS & GORDON, 526 Surf Ave., Coney Island, New York 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND AOVERTISERSi. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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T. A. Wolfe shows FRANK WEST SHOWS 

1 WE ARE THE ORIGINATORS OF 
POLYCHROME BRIDGE AND 

FLOOR LAMPS ON CONCESSIONS 

IK They Will 
Have To Show Us 
65 inches high, ad- COMPLETE 

justable at the top /fV A A 
of the standard to Mil 

or lower the 

Have a M«ce Business at Portsmouth, 
O.—BTrthplaoe of Doc Waddell 

Aid in Breaking in New Fair Grounds 
at Harrington, Oal. 

rort>imoiith O.. July —Th,. T. A. Wolfe 
S1k>»k are (itiinK ■ nli'e IniHiii*" in thi« city— 
Iilt'-i* <if the writer's hiitli Ni»t a few show 
folk i-anie front r*ortviiioiiib The writer w> nf 
to aolKMil hero with .Tulia Marlowe, the sreat 
aetrt-ss. ’I'ho late i'raiik AMri'h. otic of the 
s.iekest hitmans over with i r. ii». theater. 
I'ark or e.iriiival was ■ I'ort^mnulh mioluet 
Itishoii r.arl Cniii'toM eaiiie frwm bero and 
he was miie in slmw lift It \\a< fliia «eiils’ - 
Crttidfutlier s hiinie. huiI he i-reliaidt hart n > 
-iil>er;i>rs In tra.uinff anrt h.'inrtliiii.' wild am 
iiiata, liorM'S anrt tla- like. .Ml in shew lif< 
trotu Ite iMtieulh iiurals r in the hninlrecls. Tie 
eity has a iirohitiltive ordinates' tie'ainst rami 
v.als. anrt new efiert is Is it,;: inarte |.i increase 
tlie license to s'sMt per il.i.t. 'I lint's ''WHy 
tlio T. A. Welfe Sliews iniirt'- tho place 
Vostorday at lae.n. with StiUail exposing the 
trfi-ks Ilf eatiiMers aid I’rofcs-or llerinati 
Sinser, tho Human \ olcaue. in mattic an-l 
hre eatln;;. the wr ter addressed tlie Kiwanl* 
Cluh on Tplift and the Square Itoal" Branch 
Itlckoy. owner of the St. Isniis t arrt nala. ala<i 
a |•ortsnleltthlte, i.n.e a shewman. w .« erosent 
attrt talked eti tile ,,,„j ,1,,. ];j,q Ball 
riayer”. and pleaded for the puhlic to back the 
richt and iliininato tin- wronp. Addn-ssos 
like these help the eaiisc of showdom. and 
Prlne JI sTH i: unto the rLKAN OAUMVAI., 

This eriraiiii'alloii s first fair w 1 U- the 
Mieh ^an Stat,. Pair tit It-troit in .Vnjritsf The 
last will ill'—laii't aiinonnee tip' particular one 
hilt the date will he near l>e'etn''er 1. At 
tho start of the fair dates tlie T. A. Wolfe 
Sliows will t-e lar.'er. Kite new cars doiihle- 
IcDirih sire, hale Is'en added to the show train 
tine of the greatest Water STj.iws ever offered 
is beini: eiiiistrueted. and Its manager will b" 
Mrs. Harry Hole, widow of the late ‘'Irish” 
lioro. The wr.ter saw Mr«. I)ore (nee Ethel 
Shroiler of Htivtonl t.ike her first losson In 
trouiiiiii; and is>rf'>nnine with the old John 
Itoblnson ' Ton Bip ". She is a tshooled ahow 
wiwnaii'—none Setter—and pure po'>d in the 
realm of wuiuankind 

tiovernor Vie Ihmabey, of <»h'o. who recently 
issued an order to sheriff', mayors, prosicutors 
and otlleers of the Bnekeve Stale to put a 
stop In lihio for all time to the unclean, the 
crlfter and the dirty shtiw. visited the T. A. 
Wolfe Shows at Hayton and at CVdiimhns. and 
like all others, after soeinc. he not otily be- 
lievf'd. hut he know the truth that the T. A. 
Wolfe Shows 'are alisoiiilcly chan ' Tlsimas 
Johnson (not lie of t’hica,;o. but an ex State 
senatort after Tiewing the shows said; “Sure¬ 
ly bir and clean." .\dolph Seeman had a 
wonderful time In Portsmontli. tince he lived 
tliere. and liU father .-dited a lo.al ucwspaiier. 
"Trixie, arfest girl In the world'’. Is acain 
In the hlg t'lrciis Side Show. No. 1, after at¬ 
tending th’ bui.al of her father at Eric. T*a. 
Neal week tlie T. A. Wolfe Shows (.lav Neyv- 
ark. <)., another city with a “TirohllilHve" 
license. DOC W^ADDELI. 

narrington, Del.. July 25.—The fourth •nntia' 
Kent and Suiaei County Fair was auapioloaalv 
ushered In on the new fair grounds here Tnet- 
day with the Frank West Shows furniahlng all 
of the midway attractions. Fair offli-uia to¬ 
day gave the attendance Cgurea for the opc.u- 
log day as 9.0tX) admissions at the gate, and 
the staff of the iYana Weat Shows eipreated 
themselves ae being mtie than pleased with 
the (latronage ct the rihows and concessions 

Two rhilade.phia Jally newspapers today 
printed dispatches, datea Dover, Del. aiat'nir 
that the fair this aeason should eolipse any 
of the previous Hari-lngton fairs Inasmuch a's 
the West midway was y far soperlor In point 
of number and class of attractions to the 
offerings of former year., and the fair from a 
horse-racing standpoint, with the almost Uj 
believable number of 2ff7 raters now quarter'd 
at the track, la providlnk -ove.-t of real raclnir 
with one of the greatea- racing programs In 
the State's hlafory. L-eren free acta hooked 
by *he WlrthB'.nmfleld office, are providing 
the entertainment in front of the huge naw 
grand itand, both afternoon and aigbt. The 
elaborate fireworks spectacle in the lafiv.d 
nightly receivei much favorahle commant from 
the night crowds. 

Thb Frank West midway embodies fhurteen 
ehbws, six rides, and there ar' ahoot fifty 
concessions On the "West Avenue of Ban 
pineaa". The official staff of the West gb<yws 
remains Intact, and this week makea the hrat 
of eevenfeen fairs contracted hy this caravan 
to he playhd this season. Next week the show 
plays the ramiiridire Md.. Fair. 

HAKBT FITZOEBALD (Show's Scriba), 

raise 
light whenever the 

occasion may require 

Shades are 15 inches in diameter with- 6- 
inch double silk combination fringe and 6-inch 
curtain. Comes in 5 different shapes and 12 
different color combinations. LQUIS LEONARD 
HARRY BROWN JOHN AUGHE BILLIE RICHARDS 
NATE MILLER COLE & JESSUP DAVE MORRIS 
and a thousand others are getting iop money 
with our lamps. 

On^third cash tcich ordar, balanea C. O. D. 

SNAPP BROS.’ EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Caaper. Wy., under the anapicea of the Vet¬ 
erans of Foreign Warn, and with Ideal weather 
and the drawing rapacity of the claaa of en¬ 
tertainment that had been heralded In advance 
of the show’s arrival (overcoming much of the 
adverse sentiment relatlnc to camivala) re¬ 
sulted in being the second heat week of the 
season. The officials and the press praiseq the 
Bbow. The Oasper Daily Trlbane nnder date 
of July 20 contained a full-coinmn editorial 
with the heading, "rarnlvala—Why Not?", and 
in its entirety elucidated the fact that a cur- 
nival of the caliber of Snapp Bros, was good 
for a to*n both from the entertainment offered 
and also from a hnslneas standpoint. The 
editorial fully analysed the situation and .x- 
plnded a too-much-tonted theory that a show 
"takes all the money out of town." Canaid- 
erable credit should right here be given 1/ 
none other than J. Sam Rouaton, who hns 
taken on the duties connected with the pres, 
for this caravan and who gives much time and 
effort In acquainting the representatives of the 
presa with the dvlaila neceaaary for Investigu- 
tions thut form the subject of their stories. 
J. Sam la also owner and manager of the 
Ilumpty-Dumpty Hippodrome which be has added 
to the lineup of shows. Donald Elder, th} 
former press representative, has accepted a 
position with the Hearst Syndicate. He made 
many friends daring his abort stay on the 
show. 

On Thursday Mrs. Norman Schue and Mrs 
Clemenson entertained the ladies of the show 
at a basket picnic held at the hfountain Cabin, 
out of Casper. The guests inclnded Mesdiinn-s 
Billings, Kalley, Cline, Forreator, Oab'irio-, 
Wilkins, Landcraft, Marshall, Roberta, King. 
Burt, Lady Ruth, Landcraft, Moorebead. AIto 
Peppata and Mrs. Kidder. Deliciona refresh¬ 
ments were served and "a good time was had 
hy all." Mra. Chaa. Kidder and Mrs. Clifton 
Kelley have returned from a trip thru Tellow- 
Ktone Park, where they bad a dellgbtfnl time. 
Among the ylsiton to the lot at Casper was 
Madame Reno, who ia now located there In a 
c<ixy apartment. Many of her show friends 
were entertained by her and she proved a royal 
hostesa. Jack Dobbins, formerly of the 
Worthan 8b.ws, is also located at Caaper and 
was a constant boat to bis show friends. 

Cheyenne, week of July 23, for the. ‘Frontier 
Days". _ 

8TDKET LAVDORATT ffor tho bbuw). 

K. G. LAMP MANUFACTURING GO. 
(S-SOt S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 

GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS 
Week of July 30, Green Island, N. Y., Firemen’s Celebration 

Week of August 6, Mechanicsville, N. Y., Firemen’s Convention 

Week of August 13, Waterford, N. Y. 

All locations rifiit In tht b-art of the city. Advert Isrd for miles around, 

cr WANTED—All Wheels open. CAN PLACE Grind Stores of all kind Cook House Mid Juice 
open. WANTED—.'Vliows. All.Iftlc. Minstrel. Pit Slwwi, VsudeTlIle or an? other new ard novel 

s)i ws. Will furi.Uh comrlne outfiu to real showmen. Our Fair season sUrts soon. CAN USE 
Ride Belp, Concession Agents, Tilkers Phowmen and C«oesslonsires. jet in touch with us at 
once. First come, first sirved. Address all mall and vires as pc.' route. AH mall cars Oenerel 
Delivery; telegrams. Western t’nion. CHARLES GERARD, Manager. 

Pltt'h.irg, I’a.. July 2d.—The largest husl. 
peas of the iires»'nt M-aa-.n for the /cidnian >V 
I’olllc SlH.ws WB« had last wx-ek at P. nn avenue 
and Braddxs'k str.*.*t here, with an estimat'd 
attendance of alniut I"' p,'ot>|e on the h-t 
every night and all ouid.M«r show hungry, this 
N'ing the first show to play that lot sim-e 
the Ringling-Barnnm show aeveral year* aco. 
This week a liK'ation. at I.nrimer and .Acide 
avenue. U proving another good one for fadh 
lioy atiraot.ons and eonet-esions. Then' have 
hexn mau.v visitura from other shows playing 
this terrlt.d’y. 

Tom (Sllinl Kelley, trainmaster and mana¬ 
ger of the 1<> in-1 slmw, gave all a big anriinse 
by driving on the lot last w'-ek In a new 
aport m<Hl,'l ear. Slim happi'ned to he down¬ 
town with his riclit-liMiid Isiwer. Khu Mc- 
Kltriek. saw a deiiionstrator'’ car in a window; 
iKNight it and ".Irove it home". John C. I’ollie. 
son of Manager Ih-iiry J. I’ollie. ia here with 
Ills touring x-ar. Uulie Nixon with his "flivver". 
Charle- Larkins liis "touring", Cy Ilolliilay 
Ms •■go-devir’ and laniia Singer and "Fat" 
Powers arc seriously contemplating buying a 
’ bx'ar cat" Mrs. .losx'ph Hliverl and children 
came on the show to visit Joe, who has thi- 
xookhouso a •Mi privilege ear. for a few wx-x-ks. 

A fur<-e of w.igun builders and hlacksmiths 
under the dirx-cMo.n of Tom Ki'llx'y and Karl 
Uall ia bus,' at work cu the water ahow wugons 
an' frxiUt. Two of t'u wagons have been rxmi- 
pleted end are in the hand' of the paint crew 
The shops of the luilii're.v I.umber Coiiitiany 
ar.- a v ritablx' hive of iDdustrv. as the Z. & P. 
CTi'w la rushing things r ght along in order to 
have th.nn in,ah:ii>e for the fair season for the 
hlfi water siM-ctavle Tiie Hnssel Sisters have 
arrlxim In I’ittsburg and hi.ve a erew busy 
building their nev/ elextrieal sensation which 
wlli be oil'- Pf t’.'.c fc.iture attractions on tlo* 
midway I'-v.-rytliing will be r-'iidy for the fa.r 
season, wli.cli starts at I’arKersluirg wci-k of 
.\ngii-t '-’1. <• Brieii Brotl.i rs ri i>ort things 
coming slong nit -ly wiih tlwir pniiiioticns at 
VanihtgriH. I’a where this show will furnish 
all attractioiis sod ainusimcnts for the Wi-tern 

Kn'.v.Tat.ia Firi'mi-n s Convention, week of 
in-t r>. BLN H VOOBHEIS 
I (Ganeral Prest Reprasentative), 

LEW DUFOUR EXPOSITION 
CAN PLACE one more Show to Feature. Can also place Diving Girls. 

WANT Train Help, Folors and Chalkers. 

CAN PLACE CONCESSIONS—No Percentage Wheels or buybacks 
liermitted. 

Address LEW DUFOUR, 
Week July 30, Worcester, Massa—Webster Square, D. A. V. 
Week Aug. 6, Portsmouth, N. H.—City Playgrounds. American Legion. 
Week Aug. 13, Portland, Maine—One Block from Depot, D. A. V. 

Then the following Fairs: Bangor (Me.) Fair, Waterville (Me.) 
Fair, Gorham (Me.) Fair, Lewiston (Me.) State Fair, Rochester (N, 
H.) Fair, Skowhegan (Me.) Fair and The Great Brockton (Mass.) 
Fair. 

I.iOok tbrn the Letter List In this iMue. Tbeio 
may be a letter advertised*!or yon. 

^ NOVELTIES ^ 
^^^^THATSELL 

kw Deception 
OlBcer. Grew x 4.00 

a /*-in«L Novelty ^ 
W W/ xMaaa Lamps. 

P ^ L.j»jld nued. T 
sir (,'*%* . tJ5 ^ 
“ ■ O r a c n Wooden “ 
^ Wiggling Bn.Ve., Groan.- S.M ^ 

The Athletic Fig. Fomethlng new. 
^ '.'wxa' on hi, feet. Grsu. 3.50 ] 
Aw R. W B Walking etnas ISO ... t.75 

Beat Grade Ltxrgt Telloxv Flying 
bird, rlth a-In. Fancy deco- >,4 
raU-d Htlckx. Grou. 8.7S 

: «0 No. High Grade Paddle Wheel. 7.»» 1 
120-No. nigh Oraxis Paddle Wheel. *(>.00 
New C-atalor Free. 1*. will »iv» you monoy. ^ 

^ J V. WELCH 
333 Re H'.'.itti St. Chieaoo. ^ 

Eli Wheel Foreman 
Must be A-No. I man uith long eipcrlenca. No pretendprs r.red apply. Top galarr to the right 
man, aid mutt he ready to xdn thia week. HAVB OPKN'INO for Amerlcitn Pallet and otnrr 
IcxUiniatr CunerssU ns. W.\NT first-class Cook aid Griddle Men for Cook Iluuto. also Agents 
for Wheels and le-'ltlmate Gilnd Concessions. H.XVK roil S.XLE extra well-built Wagon, hi 
fine ixjtiditlon. Csn be used for living or offlee. Cxiinplrtrly fundshexl, « rt will sacrifice for a 
quhk sale. Can be seen at Chllhowee Park, Knoxville. Tetm. F.MK SKCRCT.VHIES In Ohio, 
Pwa.sylvanla and Witt Vliglnla, If you haven’t contracted f ,r y.iur midway Bltra.-tl'xna. pleaae 
Hire us. metropolitan SHOWS. OillenvaU, Ohio. 

CUDNEY BROS.’ SHOWS 

Kansas City. Mo., .fuly 2C.—The loi'al otlic*- 
of The BlllboanI is in tvi eipt of Informatinn 
rx'garding the Ciidney Itrcs. Sliow' fr-'Ui CI.v<l" 
Tr.-ssfli, general agxnt. udv.-.i.g that he iiad 
exintraeted for the fairs at Rocky Foril ntid 
Walsenburg Col.; Uat-n. N. M., and Ganb-ti 
City, Kun., fx.r hi« xirgar.'xation M' Tr<ss,.ll 
further stat'd that husit..rs « ,i. g.H.q fur them 
at .\nna and Virgil. Kan. Hi' adds; "We a.o 
larry.ng two ride', a merry-go-roiind. with 
F.ddie Thotri"Min In I'harge. .md th- Ferns 
Whx'el, with Mr Prln-e in charge. Hall Wat- 
tli'fe has till . vauileriile kIuih . Ja-k Ryan's Ath¬ 
letic Sliow. and tlip w.ld an.inul and p.t show, 
managed by C's.dinan. F-dowlng is the 
staff: Cndn-y Itr''tlii"s. sole oyvi.irs: Charles 
Ciidney. muuag-r; Mr'. I'l.arb'S Cndin v, treas¬ 
urer; Clyde Tn-s'ill. general ag-nt. Frank 
(Dago) Rogers, lot si;px'rintei..ix'ni. and Venln 
Thompson, eleetrician. The Flying Coxdwlus 
and Kittle I’l-ggy Ryan provide fn-e acts. 
Mr. Trissell fiiithxT imIvIsx-xI that the Ciidney 
Bros.’ Shows are Issik>-d solid until tlie middle 
of Novemlier in Kansas, Cxvlorsdo, New Mexico 
and Arizona. 

NEW PIT SHOW attractions 
Connsetad Ulamet# Babies n Uie BotUe. King Tui 
Faryptlan Mummies, Two-HsMled Baby in Bottls ard 
others ready to ship List rre«. NELSON SUPPLV 
HO^E^l^r^tt^|MfcJSgjaJU»jhMjt|^ 

DIAMOND MOTOR TABLETS, for autoroohllM and 
ail kinds of rasolaie and kerosrns BMRon. lorretsaa 
mileage and pmer. Gives taotor more pap Keeps 
spark plugs clean and eliminates carlion. A Sa*r- 
anteed Product. .\genU wanted everywhere. 100'^ 
prolU. liend Sde fur tampla. _ 

Dl-iMOND SALA CO.. Cantralla. HL 

TO JOIN AT ONCE 
Man to Like charge of Two-Abreast Htrschell-Spillman Merry-(3o-Round. 
Salary, $30.00 per week and bonus. Also Man to take charge of Baby Sea¬ 
plane. Salary, $35 00 per week and bonus. As this is our last week in Mich¬ 
igan, can place real M.-in to take charge of Athletic Show; I have a complete 
new outfit. Can also place few more Legitimate Grind Stores. Some Wlieels 
open. Workingmen, come on. All mail and wires, week July 30th, Bessemer, 
Mich.i weak August 6th, Cloquet, Minn. 

WANlEi! MERRY GC-RDUND 
** *• 33. 

7ki ot viNcerr 
, Aox tm, Ps 

for Strjet kVi Ji1 (sn,l7j 
ia23, -tS'k. r Lor«A. B-.-C 
LUrORlCg Boo. 8»e AxL: • 
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TWO BIG SPECIAL OFFERS 

AGENTS, 1000% PROFITi 
New Gold Sidn Letters 

1 Inch.$1.50 per 100. 
2 Inch. 1.75 per 100. 
3 Inch. 2.00 per 100. 
4^2 Inch. 2.75 per 100. 
6 Inch. 3.25 per 100. 

No. 1—100 of each sized letter, 500 letters in all, $9.00. 

General Agents* Offer. 
No. 2—Three (3) of the $9.00 outfits, $25.00. 

Get assigned terrritory. 
$50.00 to $200.00 PER WEEK. 

MONOGRAIVI L.EXXER CO., 196 IVlarket St. (Dept. B), Newark, N. 

r 

WANTED FDD MONSTER TRI CENTENNIAl 
300 YEL^RS CELEBRATION 

All New England Interested—August 20-21-22-23 
city of Portsmouth, N. H.. is spending $30,000 to celebrate this 

event. 
Biggest event in New Hampshire for a generation. The United 

States Government is sending the largest naval fleet assembled to¬ 
gether since the Great War for naval maneuvers at this celebration. 

Fireworks, Pageants, Ball Games, Races, Speakers, Balloon As¬ 
censions. Governors from four different States. Something doing 
from 10 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

Shows and Rides booked. 

WANTED—Concessions of all kinds. This is the place to get 
your season bank roll. Conditions O. K. 

Write or wire EDWARD O’BRIEN or WILLIAM BURNS, 
Kiersarge Hotel, Portsmouth, N. H, 

II 

Corey Greater Shows 
WANTED—For our string of Celebrations and Fairs; Merry-Go-Round, Pit 
Show People, Whip, Seaplanes, Ocean Wave, Swings. Motordrome, Shows, 
Lady High Diver, Ride Help, Boss Canvasman, Talkers, Grinders, Con¬ 
cession Agents, come on. Merchandise Wheels, Ball Games and Grind 
Stores for long season. Address E. 8. COREY, Vintondale, Pa. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(Continued from poite 100) 

loetl cafe and later went to New York with 
the “Follies”. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Keaton (Natalie Tal- 
ina(i,:e) were >lsitors In the city week before 
last to attend Mr. Keaton’s latest plet..re. 
•Three Aaes”, which oi>ened Jul.v 14 at Tx>«'W'a 
WarUel'l Theater. They eame from Trnokee. 
Calif., wliere both are working In a new pic¬ 
ture. 

A committee to arrange for the Circus M.ail- 
mns a- a feature of the IIV.M State fair tras 
niMioInted last week by Joseph Stephens of the 
Sacramento ChamlHT of Commerce, The com- 
mittee will b€ headt-d by Mayor Albert Aikus. 

.According to an announcement made last week 
hr Karl Eber <1ite< tor In charge, an elaborate 
[aseant and s|>e. tacle. Including more than 
7ii0 i-*M)|.le in its oast and featur'd by a ballet 
of .'((Nt iH-autifiil girls, wi.l be tiyen at the 
Oakland ClUc Auditorium .\ugust 31 and Sep. 
tember 1 by the Oakland Pyramid of 8. b'ts for 
the piiriK'se of aniaseing funds to send the uni¬ 
formed iHHlie* of the Selota to the KUi>rem- con- 
Tcnfion In San I>leeo In Noyember. Ida Wyatt, 
ballet instructor, will be in charge of the bal¬ 
let numbers, and I’auT StelndortT will direct the 
armpbony orchestra of fifty pieces. 

The Relimeo Film S.vndicate. a California 
corporation, with its stm-k held by reaidents of 
the bay cities, headed by F. E. Miller of Oak¬ 
land, was organized In March. Its first picture 
Is made and so d and on July 13 a meet ne of 
sto*kholders was called and a TO pi-r cent 
dlTident announced. Seiznick will distribute 
tills picture whb h is eailed '■ITeart Strings”, 
and has taken an option on the next two plc- 
turea to be made by the new company. 

Trixie Friganza appeared In an art l>ooked 
as ' My Little Hag of Trix” at the C.olden Gate 
Theater for last week only. With a sanppy 
line of chatter and a atunnlng array of gowna 
and songs which are enticing she went oxer 
big. 

Word has Just reached this offlee to the ef¬ 
fect that V. C. IbHiine has withdrawn fmm 
aetbe participation in the Co-Operative 
Amusement Enterprises, an organization which 
has a< hlered an enviahle reputation on this 
coast during the last six months in the promo¬ 
tion of some of the largest In-door and out door 
events. It Is also said that both Harry C. 
Nia* and Harry .\. Anderson have likewise sev¬ 
ered their connection with the company. This 
leaves P. W. 1'emla‘rton as sole owner and 
manager of the enterprise*. 

Helen Burley, a noted dancer of Sydney, 
Atistrulla, arrived here July 17 on the Oceanic 
liner Ventura, on her fir«t visit to thia country. 
On her way up from Sydney Mis* Burley en¬ 
tertained the pasaengers with her dancing. 

E. n. Nicholson, motion picture man from 
Los Angeles, wa* a guest at the Cartwright Ho¬ 
tel July 19. 

Wh.at is said to be San Francisco’s first 
phonograiib recording plant was plact-d In op¬ 
eration this week by the Brunswick Phono¬ 
graph Company. Paul .Ash and the Gganada 
Theater Orchestra have signed to make records 

the new plant. 

When the former army transport Buford 
sailed from here July 20 bound for Alaska and 
JhlHTia a large crowd, assisted by the Munici¬ 
pal Hand, aasembled to bid the steamship pas¬ 
sengers hon voyage. As the vessel pulled out 
In 11,4' stream, from the after dt-ek of the 
Hufi.nl 4ame the strains of a aaxophone sextet. 
It was the Hlx Hntwn Brothers, famous saxo- 
phnr.Kts, who Were qnletlv slipping away on a 
vaeatien. Of course, Eddie Keiiuedy. their 
faithful "valet”, was with them, on their 
return, alauit the end of August, thi-y figure 
on jiiining forces with Julian Eltinge in the 
inauguration of a new style minstrel troupe. 

John Mcn4rmott. motion picture director, tin 
dir (411.tract to (iroduee what he declares Is the 
biggest and costliest comedy film yet attempted, 
is in San Kraneiseo, seeking locations and 
nicking arrangements for the "shooting” of the 
bulk (if the S4.') nes hero. 

Tlie picture la to be a screen version of the 
noted stage suoeess, "Her Temporary Uus- 
haiid”, and is said to cost $o()0.000. 

^lanaging-DIrector E. N. A.ver, of the 
t'diseimi and Haight theaters, has taken ad- 
'aiitage of the slack summer season to install 
a n.w auxiliary ventilating plant in the 
t oliseum. 

r Rambeait, now playing in "The Gold- 
t'sh" at the Capitol Theater, has changed the 
JJ"'"* “f the play at the rptiuest of Chief of 
I ollc,. li'Hrien, .and "The Goldfish” now la 
played without Miss Ramhenu saying to one of 
the characters In the comedy: "Won’t you 

have some Scotch? It was imported by a dear 
friend of ours in the Police Department.” 

Frank Sllverette, of "The Silverettes”, well- 
known comedy acrobats and tumlders. was a 
Hilllioard caller last week. He slates that 
while he is booked solidly for some time on 
this coast he Is contemplating going East, 
where be has some business interests. 

William Edward Johnson, well-known music 
leader of San Jotc, has left that city on a 
JiMirney to England. Johnson plana to do con¬ 

cert work thriiout England and study with vocal 
masters on the Continent during an indefinite 
stay abroad. He will be greatly missed from 
musical circles of San Jose, where he has gMen 
generously of his talent for many charitable 
uffaira, especially during the world war. 

The Duncan Sisters, in ‘‘Topsy and Eva”, 
have established themselves as a permanent 
feature of San Francisco amusenienla at the 
Alcazar Tlieuter, where tlic Ciishing-Dunean 
musical piece is doing capacity business. They 
began their third week Sunday night. 

ONE PAPER 
completely covers the Show World, both INDOOR and OUTDOOR. 

That paper is 

The Billboard 
The news is conveniently arranged. Easily read. AUTHENTIC. 

The Billboard reaches you while the NEWS is NEWS. 
I,et The Billboard serve you while on YOUR VACATION. 

SPECIAL OFFER—Until October 1—Fifty Cents 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

1493 Broadway, 

New York City: 

Enclosed And 50 cents. Send me The Billboard to the follow 

itig address until October 1, 1923: 

City or P. O. 

Hotel or Street No.. State. 

Signature. 

Keep in touch. Thirty minutes a week will enable you to do so ( 

if you take The Billboard. j 

Jane Cowl will Journey across the Continent 
with her company and production of “Romeo 
and Juliet” without a stopover at any point 
between New Vork and San Francisco. 8be 
tvlll ap|>ear at the Ciirran Theater August 6, 
and play a season of four weeks on the coaat. 
The ronaplete New York company and the full 
scenic e(|uipment of the present New York 
production will be sent along Intact. 

The^ Slstlne Cliapel Choir, known aa the 
“Pope’s choir", will make a ten week*’ tonr 
of the United Wates, under the direction of 
Frank W. Healey, San Francisco Impresario, 
whose efforts of several years are said to have 
much to do in securing the necessary consent 
for the tour. Twenty-five music lovers of kn 
Francisco have guaranteed a total of |«12,500 
to secure the choir against financial loss, while 
prominent citizens of Los Angeles have pledged 
$50,000. 

One of the leading actors in the east of 
’■Merry-Go-ltound". now playing at the Im¬ 
perial Tlieater. Cae-ar Oravlna. was in town 
for a few days. He owns three or four thea¬ 
ters In South America, where his wife and 
ch'ldren live, and makes his home there except 
wlieD lie comes to this country to do a turn or 
two before the camera. 

Erie von Stroheim Is bringing hi* work on 
"Greed’’, the picture made from Frank Nor¬ 
ris* novel, "MoTeague”, to an end. Several of 
the principals are thru and have gone back to 
Los Angeles. 

Max Graf has bought the picture rights to 
Curtis Benton's sea story, "Half-a-DoIlar BlH’’, 
and will liegln the work of making the picture 
lit Ssn Mateo in about three weeks or a month, 
lie will leave In a few days for Hollywisid to 
engage directors, actors and a production staff 
for the work. 

John Steel, popular tenor, opened at the 
Granada Tlieater last Saturday, and scored quite 
a triumph. He has recently been at Grauman’a 
•Metropolitn Theater in \A>tt Angeles. Charles 
IVakefleld Cadman. the California oonipoaer and 
piauiat, is with Steel as bis accompanist. 

Cecil B. PeMille, Lasky director, arrived in 
this city last .Siinilay with Jeanie McPherson, 
scenarist, and a notahle array of stars. T'hey 
are here to make scenes for the spectacnlar 
"Ten Commiindiiicnts’’, whleh it Is said is he- 
ing made at a cost of $2,<sitl,(HMl. The com¬ 
pany will work in the new Sts. Peter and 
Paul Church, now under construction. In which 
will be depicted the modern scenes of the 
story, the Biblical portion having already been 
completed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wellington, well known 
in atoek and rep«'rtoire, were Billboard callers 
last Saturday. They have been playing in the 
southern part of the State for some time, but 
had come North both for vacation and to look 
over the field. 

The National Theaters i4>'ndlcate of Call- 
furiiia, with utUccs in this city, has acqnired 
tile Strand Theater at Modesto at a price of 
$2iN).iHiO as the initial holding of a chain of 
tlicatcrs for the hay district and Northern 
California. The Strand at .Mislesto is one of 
the modern show (ilacea in the San Joaquin Val¬ 
ley, and waa formerly controlled by M. Lesaer 
and M. L. Markowitz of the Strand Theater, 
San Francisco. 

The San Jose Chamher of Commerce Is back¬ 
ing the Santa Clara County Fair, which will be 
held in that city .August 11 to 19. This is the 
first fair to he held since 1903. More than 
$10ii.tM)0 has already heen expended on the 
project. Tlierc will be many automobile. In¬ 
dustrial and maniifneturlng exhibits. Enter¬ 
tainment is not tieing overlooked, and several 
spectacular events have been engaged. 

One of the most successful of Salinas’ (Calif.) 
farnrfamed rodeos came to a close last Sun¬ 
day evening. ’I’lie Foley Burk Shows played 
during the week and did a very good busines.s. 

HARRY WITT MEETS 

WITH DISAPPOINTMENT 

On page 90, this Issue, apriears a brief 
article stating that Harry Witt had moved bis 
Carnival of U.dea to Coue.v Island N. Y., on 
the site of the od Culver depot. Since that 
form of the paiier went to press advlee has 
reached Tlie Billboard that Mr. Witt met with 
dlsaiqiointmcnt in not getting permission to 
open his attractions. 

IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS 
OF TATTOOING SUPPLIES. 

Price Hat on reque-L KAMAHIT, 1924 Market SL, 
St. Luula, MUsourL 

i 

I 
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WANTED, RIDES 

ORRVILLE, OHIO 
OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS Announce Some Details on Coming 

101 Ranch Roundup Celebration 
in Oklahoma 

Klln^flS City. Mo.. .Inly •-'•*.—0. .1. Volaro. 
in < liarne of tlio M ll> r Hrothers’ 101 Kanrb 
ICoiiudup. til boduU O for :!0 to Sei tcm- 
lur :!. Inoliiiivc. Ht Marlanil. Ok., and Clia*. 
M". I’ostfr. ilirt" for of pnhllcity for show, 
«iro in Kans.m (’ily tliis week and made the 
IiH-.ii ottice of The Hilil'ojird a v*Ty enjo.vahle 
\i'it. iJivinK S'nif di-tails of this ni.inimoth 
.MOnir. They inf'niieil that a preat deal of 
interest is iH'ine manifested, the rallro.Kls 
inakinp aiteelal exenrslon rates from all parts 
of the State, and that a reioid-''rpaklng at 
tendanee la assured—that the location Is in 
the heart of new oil fields, within sight of 
the famous Thn“e Sands district, and money 
is plentiful and the people amnsem‘'nt hungry. 

Cowmen come to this celehratlon from all 
t>nrls of the Southwest, and the .Miller     _. _. 
Hrothers are determined to make this year the following i.ear here. 
Iiest so for. 

.\n invitation has N'cn extended to the 
Coveinor of Oklahoma, Hon. J. C. (.lack! Wal- D 
ton, to come and address the p«'Ople, and OOOMrS* lx 
this alone will assure the largest gathering 
ever assi-mlded on this historic ranch. There 
will also lie a first-class carnival company. ”» 
troupes of real Indians, riders and roin rs and AMPRIPAM 1 1 
Imlldoggers of national fame, and an Immense gj 
free harls'cne. Many of the P'sding and In- Pocahontas, 
tlnential citlsens of cities and towns of Okla- otroetw t 
lioma will be there to take part In tho cele* , 
brat ion. niVal 

ON MAIN STREETS 
AUGUST 30 TO SEPTEMBER 3. INC. 

American Leglen heme talent. 10.000 nishtly Htt 
ye.ir. .\o truciii.g lainivals for years. Only one Rl.U 
of each kii d, not over three. 

_Bussraj, M SNYDER, OrrviUe, Ohio. 

BARBECUE 

NnMcsvillc. Ind.. July HT.—^The Elks’ Fair, 
sponsored by the Nobb'svillc Elks’ I/idge. la 
beine held this week and indications are that 
it will prove a snecess. 

The fair open'd Tuesday night with excel¬ 
lent attendanee and the crowds have Increased 
each day. A.l of the eoneesslons. twelve in 
nnmher, are In iharge of IimuI Elks. There 
is a side-show pr''-<'nting magic, illnsinns, ven- 
trilo<pilsni, etc., and an excollent fr<*e act Is 
I'resenfed by the Threi- St. Julians. Keith 
Si-ters’ Orchestra delivers pleasing music for 
the affair. There Is also daneing, the music 
for which Is provided by MTId’s Troubadour 
Five. The fair Is for the purpose of raising 
money to cancel the Indebtedness on the Elks’ 
llume. 

For the Annual Community Picnic and 

Celebration, Elnora, Ind., 

September 13, 14, 16, 1923. 

COTTON CARNIVAL SCHEDULED 

UTAH STAGES PIONEER PAGEANT 

HISTORIC PAGEANT, BUT 
NOT “HOMECOMING' 

Salt Lake City, t’tah. July 2(1.—Salt Lake 
City lias ev»'r been fon most in many lim s of 
tbeatrieal ent'Tlainment. H''sides tlie liisteric 
Salt laike Tli'-ater niaile tiy the Ctah pioneers, 
which is still standing a iii"nnnient to dramatic 
art. tile d.iy on whbh th'"-e valiant hens'S 
mad'- their entrani'- Into the M’esti'rn wilder¬ 
ness In lsi7 was fittingly comm''in ora ted July 
2'!. Tlie scene for the event had the natiinl 
background of the ean.vons, and the players 
taking part used a» "props.'' the same that 
the artists did on the "riginal day when the 
real event first took pla<'i'. A weary band 
of pioneers, nnmherinc' 1 Cl men. tlin'' women 
and two children, were plitnreii '"mlng out 
of the month of Emigration Cany n. tir-d 
and footsore, yet fud of hope for the future. 
I’residPnt Drtgham Y’oiing was isirtrayed liy a 
descendant iMiinting over the valby tow.ipls 
the (Jreat Salt Lake, saying: "This is the 
place.’’ 

The Salt I.,ake County Cttmmissii.n co-ers r- 
ati-d with the D.itighters of I’tah Pioneers in 
prodii' ing the ontdrsir pageant. Evn th*- exai t 
DumlM'r of horses, mules, cows and chickens 
made np the caravan. The lir-t plowing, 
when plows liroke in th« sun bak' d earth, was 
plefuri'd. Tlo'n the fir-t eamp and turning of 
the water on*o tlie lan'I. marking tli'* '-om- 
men'emeiit of W'-tern irrigation, will'h his 
"made the d'''' rt lilos'sim as the ro-e " Tlie 
auditors "ui-i-i"! of thousands, wlio sur- 
lt)UDd''d the natural outdoor atti'hltheat'-r with 
their antomobil's and voiced appreciation of 
one of the most novel theatrical entertain¬ 
ments ever staged in modern days. Moving 
pictures were taken. 

OCTOBER 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Deposit required for appearance. 

TOE RIVER FAIR, Spruce Pine, N. C. 
Salem, O.. .Tul.y 20.—There will !>e no h' nual 

ITomc'iming an<i I'.ill Festival here, a'cording 
to a decision rea<!ied this W''''k b.v retail mer¬ 
chants and the Salem Chaniber of Comineree, 
wlil' h organir.atl'in stands r''ad.v to eo oP'-rate. 
however, with ih'' Sal'-ra Community Rervl'-e 
.ts'-oi iatl'in in pr' -'-nting a hlstori'-al pa eant 
;it the time file ti"ni''S'mlng is usually held. 

TIip homeeomlng ha- Is'i-n iii the form of a 
stvet fair and "mardi gras” and has ben a 
three-day event for the past twenty years. 

LABOR DAY, GALENA. ILL., auspices of the O'kl 
Fellows. Wa.uted. Shows. Hides and Conce.'isloi s. 
Will give X on Concessions. No grift or bav-bj''*. 
Riding devices can clean up here. Good spot p’r 
Wieili and Com Game. C.kN USE gosl one-rti.g 
Circus, Colored Minstrel, Athletic or any other goo.l 
Show of merit, shows must be clean. Also god 
Free Acts. Write FRANK S. MAY. Galons, III. 

KNISELEY ON THE JOB 

Warren, O., July 2o.—V. r. Kniselev. out¬ 
door and indiKir showni.in. ro''''ntly sc'iii'd the 
contract for -fagiiig an eight 'l.iy clri-ns to lx* 
held h''re .\ngiist 11 to 1'>. under the auspb'ea 
"f .\lalia Grotto. He will "iP r t' li or tw.'lve 
I'irciiB acts, under canvas. Two slews will bo 
giten nightl.v. with matinee on Saturday onl.v. 
A large coneesslon tent will be feitun'd along 
with tlie big show, all of tbc concessions to 
be oiH-rated by the Grotto. 

LA LA PALOUSER*' THIS MONTH 

MILLER (MO.) PICNIC 

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION 
September 3. by Hoopejt.ai (111.1 Lsl'c No. li:’7. 
L. O. O. M. Free .lets and Concessions wintcL 
Write N. E. WE.WER, FXco Acts; EL IL BICU- 
CIIEEK. Cigircssions. 

WANTED—Merry-Go-Bonnd. Ferris Wlieel. Whip, OM 
Plantatl'Hi Show and other attraetlons for our car'v 
Fall Festival. .Sept. 3-8, Inc. Pythian Temple Commis- 
Sion, J. M. Taylor. Sac., 215 Madison St., Ja'A- 
•on, Tennessee. Float and Exposition Builders 

MILLARD & MERRIFIELD 

2894 W. 8th Street, Telephone Coney Island 2312. CONEY ISLANDi N« Y» 
FOR ELEVENTH ANNUAL CORN CARNIVAL AND 

HOME COMING, 
Milton. Illinois. September 27. 28. 28, 1923. 

Write Ct»NCl>e^lON 51.\N.\(iEH. 
NIFTY CIRCUS PROGRAM 

On the urogram of the re "ent Elks’ Circus 
nt <»-hk"-h. Wis.. were the followinu aits: 
•The Gkiira Trio of Japanese*. Smith's .Aiiimal 
t'ircns itiibki r Iti'ii All Troupe of Aiabinn acro¬ 
bat'-. Italius Trio, athletes and luiIanC'rs; I.a 
Salle T'ri". • laii'ily acrobats; Carlston Sisters. 
Beria'‘'ts, and Gits Ili'nilcraon. the Ilnhe. on 
II"' Is'iindlng roi«'. The same show was to 

^ipi'ar l.i't wei'k tind'T fbe aiisptees of the 
Ku ni- rit M.iniuette, Mii'h.. ai l ording to a 
U't.r from Hinder-on, with Iron Mountain. 
Mi'h., to follow. 

A GOOD PROPOSITION FOR PARTY WITH TWO 
BIO TENTS AND SEATS, for Mu.skego« . Muii.. 
August 20, 1923, a.e week. A' is write or wire 

11. A. STEWART, Gen. Dol 

Korno Will Not Operate at the Fairs 
Mrv’: “iT’ PANEL WARE AlUMINUM 

Each. 
No. I'—l'.2-Qt Paneled Percolators. .$0.69 
No. 2—3-at. Paneled Tea Kettles.. .93 
No. 3—5-Qt. Paneled Stock Pots .. .87 
No. 4—6-Qt paneled Pres. Kettle.. .67 
No. 5—I'e-Qt Paneled Rice Boiler. .75 
No 0—2'Qt. Paneled Rice Boiler... .90 

Eaeh 
No. 7—14-In. Oval Roaster.$l.l2'/> 
No. 8—3-Qt. Water Pitcher .70 
No. 9—(O-Qt. Water Pail .90 
No 10—5 Qt Windsor Kettle.70 
No II—ll-Qt. Dish Pan .75 
No. 17—I8',a-ln. Large Oval Roaster I 75 

Sizes: 1 Qi., 1*4 and 2 Qts. 
Paneled Lipped Sauce Pan Sets. 
First 'time, first wtred on this 
numb'T. 1 to 6 Dozen Sets l‘> 
a Carton. 

PRICE. PER SET. 7tk. 

CAN SHIP AT ONCE FT-OOR LAMPS, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, TUEHM06 JABS. Et 

25ro with order, balance C. O. D. 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO. 
24-26 W. WASHINGTON STREET. - • CHICAGO. ILL. 

Round Double Roaster. Diameter. 19 ir 
height, 9 tr. D ren t" a cartoi.. 

PRICE, 7Sc EACH. 
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AUSXIN C. WILSOISJ’S 
lOm YEAR OF RECORD-SIVIASHING SUCCESS 

Thrilling Thousands Everywhere With His 

Auto Races-Auto Polo 
The final culmination in sensational attractions and America’s greatest drawing card 

4 Complete Organizations 
Two of which are now booked solid and all time going fast 

Wire or 
Write AUSTIN C. WILSON, Youngstown, Ohio 

VARIETY OF ENTERTAINMENT 

At Long Beach Mardi Gras and Jubilee 

New York. July 2S.—rreparations on a most 
slatsirate siale ate being made by the citizens 
of Ioni» Heach. N. J.. for the Mardi Cras 
and Juidlee to be held at that famous re-ort 
Augu't .'t and 4. 
, A generous npl'ropriatlon of funds on the 
pirf of the eify has Jeff no doubt in the minds 
I.f the lomiiiit'tremen of their ability to pro¬ 
vale entertaliinieut of a diverslUed nature for 
this gala oceasioii. 

The Mardi Cras will offer as lmi>ortant fea¬ 
tures of the I'rograin various parades liberally 
iat-rsi>ersed with Hoats. representative firemen 
fpim a.most every department in the State, 
lathing beauties, babies and mummers. Re>ldes 
the iiia-ked carnival and block dancing there 
are eight of the best free attractions available 
engaged, fireworks and band concerts. Athletic 
events will be sanctioned by the A A. V. 

All amusements will be under the direct 
supervision of Danny J. Maher, manager of 
Long Itrancb Amusement Pier. 

CHAS. JOHNSON NOW IN 
FIELD OF SPECIAL EVENTS 

Tanton. 0., July 2B —Charles W. Johnson 
and Ceorge Sweeney, for several years Identi- 
hed with the advertising department of the 
The Canton I>ally News have resigned to be¬ 
come associated with Itoland Hill, well-known 
ex|K>sitioD promoter, of Cleveland, and will en¬ 
gage In the promoting of indoor industrial 
eiiKisitions and pure-food shows. 

The first Venture will be at Detroit. Mich., 
where Mr. Johnson and Mr. Hill have gone to 
eomplete preliminary details. Mr. Sweeney 
p.aas to leave for Detroit the first of the 
week. Hill staged the food show here the past 
two years. 

FASHION SHOW IN BALTIMORE 

Baltimore Is going to have a Fashion Shovv 
after all. The promoters of the scheme an¬ 
nounced week before last that they h.id 
aiiandoned all plans for the sliow. hut the 
.Maryland Academy of Science c whatever that 
may is*) ;ast week took the matter up. Repre¬ 
sentatives of tile new management are now in 
New York for the purpose of watching the 
Merchandisp Fair at the Crand Central Pal¬ 
ace and Interviewing manufacturers who might 
take an interest in the Baltimore enterprise. 

CHAUTAUQUA TIME 
(Continued from page (10) 

world. It is an opiiortunlty for those whose 

sphere of work and experience is limited to 
broaden their lives and to acquaint themselves 
with the things that are going on at a dis¬ 
tance —DES MOINES TRIBUNE. 

SEEN AND HEARD 
(Continued from page 34) 

comedy at the Ol.vmplc Theater, New York, 
diir-.ng the past week with a short-statured co- 
eomlc named Ackman. But when the season 
opens along with Shannon In ‘‘Ulppity Hop" 
Artie I>'mlng with be featured. 

•■us Flalgg is patting himself on the back 
since he signed up Leona Fox and Tom Wiggins 
for the show he Is going to produce for S. W. 

Manheim on the Mutual Circuit. 

Fred Strauss has accepted the resignation of 
Holly Lewis as souhret for his ‘‘Snappy Snap" 

show on the Mutual Circuit and replaci'd her 
" th Loretta I.a Varda. 

Max .Michaels, general manager of the Izzy 

Mein.arden Shows, who Is now In Chicago, 
"niiiiMiiirutes that the Haytnarket Thc.iter, 
■onilu, |,y Irons & damage, with the assist¬ 

in'e of Fq (Big )?ix) McfNirtnick^ is doing a 

I’lisiness, rtue la a great part to the ex- 
"'■ eii. e of the performan. es in w hich Ida 
li. illTts. formerly of Lew Talliot's "Wine, 

" man and Song" Company, has made a de- 

'1'd hit. suttli'ient to land her a souhret 
•ngagement on the Mutual Circuit. 

Jaekie Wilson, formerly of tlic late James 

F. (NKiper'g "Folly Town" and later In stis’k 
at the Olympic The.iter. New York City, after 
• ti'it to her home In Atlanta, Oa., was In¬ 
duced to Join the ‘‘Haymarket St<H'k", but 
had to return to her home again due to the 
death of her father. Jackie will be seen with 
• Uurfig Si Seamon show next aeaton. 

Dave Ilamill entrained from Chicago for New 
York City to get in readiness for tlie opening 
of the forthcoming season. 

Wi.lium Browning, who has become famous 
for his protean work in William K. Wells' 
‘‘Bubble Bubble", has received his n’liearsal 
call at Brookfield^ M.ass , to come on to New 
York City and prepare for further fame and 
fortune in ■'Bublile Bubble”. 

Moilie Williams, who has b<‘en at Tapper 

I.:ike, N. Y., for the past three weeks, wrote 
that she was having a wonderful time while 
awaiting a notice of her oi'ening date on the 

Columbia Circuit. 

I’earl Livingston has forwarded a neat little 
announcement to the effect that Daughter Lil¬ 
lian, otherwise Mrs. A. L. Stark, welcomed 
the arrival of a little heiress. Adeic Mae, on 

July 2‘.J. and Pearl further says it’s great to 
he a grandma while one Is young enough to 
enjoy the fondling of a baby. 

Charles Law-son. a well-known writer of 

music and lyrics. Is now in New York City 
placing several of his latest successes. 

Due to an error, we had Billy McDermott, 
formerly of vaudeville, b"oki-d by Ike M’eber 
into ‘‘Sliding’’ Billy Watson’s Show, whereas 
It should have been Seymour Felix’s “Ail 
Aboard" sliow on the Columbia Circuit. 

I’nless there is some change In the prelimi¬ 
nary bookings of the Columbia Circuit. William 

K. Wells’ "Bubble Bubble” wLl play a pre¬ 

liminary opening at Hurtig & Seamen’s 12oth 
Street Theater, New York City, opening Sat¬ 
urday evening, August IS. and continuing the 

week of .\ugust 20. Thence on to the regular 
route. Louie Frank, the agent, is on the Job. 

Dancing Dan Dody, who has produced dance 
numbers and ensembles for many Broadway 
and burlesque shows. Is now engaged in put¬ 

ting on the numbers for ’ B hide B bble” and 
‘■Sliding" Billy Watson’s Show on the Colum¬ 
bia Circuit and the shows of Dr. Tunison. Sara 
Raymond and A1 Singeg- on the Mutual Circuit, 

also the "Barney G'>ogIe’’ companies on inde¬ 
pendent time. Verily Dancing Dan Is getting 
all the work the<e days that he can -attend to, 

which is conclusive proof that he can deliver 
the goods, and Dan says that he is a strong 
advocate of the “chorister leading number’’ 
Idea, and that he puts it Into practiral opera¬ 
tion wherever he Is permitted to do so by the 
producing manager of the show on which he 

Is working. 
lialiih Vernon, who recently bought the 

rights and title to the act known as the "Lone 
Star Four”, has his act f illy organized now 
with Jerry Cox, Lew Lorring. Harry rolliird 

and himself. 
Joe Knnis will be the agent in advance of 

Fred Clark’s "Let’s O '". Tom Nolan will be 
In advance of one of Eddie E. Daley’s shows. 
Rube Ben-on ahead of Lew Talbot’s ‘‘Wine, 

Woman and Song". 
Lew Boss, produeer and principal comic In 

"Ccorgia peacbi s" on the Mutual Cin uit. re¬ 
cently returned from a va-ation to his ranch 
in .kTcti, Calif., and on his way east ho made 
wliat ho considers a great ’-find” la Hazel 
Grant, an acrobatic soubn-t and •’I’lucs" sing'T. 

The roster of ‘‘Jimmie Co«i>er’s Revue’’, 

which will apiM’ar on the Columbia Circuit, 
follows: Jimmie Cooper. Fred Harper, Lew 

Rice, Joe Barrett, Grace Goislale, Dolly Ban- 

field, Alice BeAiiio. B’.ossccin Slstc rs. Tarzan. 
.Iiilla .Vrthur’s Band of ten pieces. Snow 
F.slier. Bessie Do Sota, Brownie and Mitchc'l, 
Four Dancing Fools, the Plantation Trio, Ilaiu 
and Hamtree and eighteen girls; Jolin Gold 

siiillh. manager; George Leavitt, agent; Marlon 
Do I.arkey, carpenter; ID-rby Sllverlierg, elec¬ 

trician; Phil O'Keefe, props; Van A. Stniib, 

musical director. 

and the small parts of the other girls are 

satisfactorily handled by local girls. Mr. 

Miller gives a nice, smooth performance in the 

leading male part, ami his exc-ellent direction 

is very evident. The <-ompany Is going on the 

road for four weeks and will then rest fer the 

next four weeks, probably returning to Edmon¬ 

ton in Ootober. 

POLI PLAYERS, SPRINGFIELD 

STAR OF DRAMATIC STOCK 
BECOMES AN OIL MAGNATE 

Laredo, Tex., .Inly 27.—One of the largest 

companies in the oil-producing field is tlie 

Gibble-BIeiler Oil & Lease Company of Phila¬ 
delphia, Pa., headed by the former dramatic 

star, Lyda Powel, w-ho for years past has lieen 

an associate with many plays and players 

from the Atlantic to the Pac-illc ('cast. 
Aeeording to a Laredo newspaiic-r, she began 

her theatrical earoer at the age cef fifteen, se- 

euring her first engagement in a stock com¬ 

pany in San Franc-isc-o at the Alcazar Theater 

under the managenient of Fred Belaseo, brother 

of D.-ivid Bc-lasc-o. one of the greatest play 

w-riters and prodm-ers of the age. In her next 

engagement in "Lights of London’’ she played 

the lead opposite our great photo producer, 

D. W. Griffith. She then Joined our Calif'Tiiia 

st.ir. Clay Clement, pl.-iying liis lead in tlie 

"New Dominion”, nDo played opposite our 

noted old actor, T. Daniel Itandman. and L K. 

Sto<-kw-ell. She then went to New York City 

and w-as featured in melodrama under tlie 

management of Chas. Blaney and .\1. II. 

Woi'ds. Her last engagement with Al. II. 
Woods was with the noted tragedian. Tims. E. 

Shea, spending two seasons with tiiis i-omiiany. 

She then tixik up vaudeville for the last few 

years, playing in Jla.v Erw-in’s sketch: also 
■with Andrew Mack, our noted Irisli singer and 

actor. Her last w-ork was in her own is ni- 

pany, traveling from Coast to Coast, and aftor- 

warda her final engagement being in Philadel- 

phia stock with Eugenia Blair. 

Springfield, Mass,, .Tu y ‘25.—Tlionias Shearer, 
eharaotor man of tlie Puli Players, steps boldly 
into the spotlighf tliis week with a fine Inter¬ 

pretation of George Sidney’s role in "Welcome 

Stranger”. The Springfield Daily Roi.iibliean’s 
critic i-aLs it "one of the most interesting 

I haraoterization of the stork soason." Felei-ia 

Drovvuia niovos into the role which nattirally 
vvoiild fall to Marjorie Foster, who is on a 
vaoation tills week. The former minds It 
graoefiilly and attentively, giving it more 
solidity than it deserves. I->ank Ciimp is once 

more tlie villain, nefariously aided In his dirty 
wiirk by Arthur Holman and Edward R. David¬ 
son. George Bacon, a newcomer, doubles. 

He gives a fine, straightforward Interpretati'in 
of tlie lawyer and does another bit. Mary 
liotiinson plays Solomon's daughter exceedingly 
well. The nolile, story-book hero Is done witli 
exiierieii ed suavity by Arthur Cliatferdon. and 
tlie popular Rogers Barker shines in the part 

of the timid inventor. A small role falls to 

the lot of Paulino Oushman, another new- 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS, UTICA 

Ftie.-i_ N. Y., July 20.—^Tho Majestic Players 
oiietud the new w-eek with ‘‘It Is the Igiw’’. 
Clay Cb-merit play.s with Sincerity the un- 

jii-fly convicted hero. Dorothy Beardsley Is 
natural and eonvincing as the heroine. Tlie 
fat pile of the piece gix's to DuUglas Cosgrove, 

cast us the vil'ain who revels In his malevo- 
b lice Mr. f’o-grove bgs been given few heavy 
pails this scasuii, but lie carries this one off 
Very well, sliuvviiig his versatility. Charles 
Ii.imforlli, a rei ent add tion to the east. Is 
given the role of a drug addict. The reliable 

WiLard Foster doiiMes, first playing the gov¬ 
ernor of t!ie State and later appearing in a 
bit. noreiii e Arlington tries to lo-k and act 
nineteen .vears old, vvhleli is not fbe easiest 
ta-k tliat lias lieen allotted to her this season, 

says 'I’lie I’lii-a (ib-i-rver's eritle. The re- 
m.iinder of the east have small roles. 

KURTZ PLAYERS, BETHLEHEM POLI PLAYERS, HARTFORD 

Bethlehem, Pa.. July 2.’">.—Clarihel Fontaine, 

who played the Kurtz Theater over a year ago 
for a special engagement of eight weeks, and 

since that time played in Dallas. Toronto and 

Detroit, has b<-en playing a return engagement 
with the Kurtz Players, reopening in "Tlie Lion 

and the Mouse". The reception tliat greeted 

her on opening performance was siiffleient for 
The Bethlehem Times of July 23 to run a 

three-column spread with her picture, and from 

what the reviewer said of her personality and 

ability she is an exceptional actress, and in 

this play distinguished herself in company with 
a strong supporting <-ast. viz.: Judge Bos-more, 

Charles Peyton; Mrs. Bos-more, Nina 

Saville; Eiidoxia. Irene O’Brien; Ex-Judge 

Scott, J. Francis Clark; Expressman, 
John Korre-t; Sliirdy Itos-iiiore. Claribcl Fon¬ 

taine; Jefferson B.vdcr, T. Jeffcr-oii Evans; 
Senator Roberts, Dcaver Sterer; Kate Roberts, 

Kathryn Dearborn; Mrs. .lolin Burkett Ryder, 

Blanche Seymour; ILui. Fitzroy Baglcy, Bei-J 

Brown; John Burkett Ryder, Igtwrcuce O'Brien; 

Jorkins, Churicg Peyton. 

Ilartforil. Conn, .Inly ’JO.—Frank .McHugh, 
pepiilar Juvenile with th- Poll Players, has 
the be-t part of ki- seisou’s eii--a ement ns 
Tony Hamilton in tlie "Girl in the Limou¬ 
sine”, which is the o'Tering at Poll's this 
Week. The I oiiipHiiv hai ille- this farce comedy 
In a liiglily ■-■■miiici.daMe manner. Arthur 
Howard, the po;iiilar leading man, made bis 
exit last week for a visit to California. He 
will be greatly iiiissnl by many of the patrons 

of Poll. William Bici.ardi will have the stellar 

role next wci-k in "Papa Jo-". 

SAENGER PLAYERS 

MacLEAN PLAYERS, AKRON 

ALLEN PLAYERS CLOSE 
(Continued from page 27) 

Allen Strlekfaden played last week, to the rube 
part of -\bijah Fagg. but Mr. Strlekfaden makes 
It easily. E.trle Hivdgins and Al Cunningham 

are excellent in the character parts of Abner 

Simpson and Jeremiah Cobb. Doris Seggie 
doe* a nice little bit a* Emma Jane Perkin*. 

Akron. O., .Tuly 2fi.—‘’Tho Bird of Para¬ 
dise” Is presented by the Pauline Macl/can 
Players at tlie P iouial Theater this week. 
E. Clarke Lill*-y in tlie gripping dramatic 
scene of regei.eration indisputably oufd<s-s any¬ 
thing he has done In the past. Helen Gil¬ 
more, who plays the part of the lig’t for him, 

presents a most touching figure reaching to- 
w-ard the divine. I’auline Mael.«-an as the 
Bird of Paradise depi ts the eharaeter with 
mlnnte aeeur:iey. The m n is ailinluibly done 
by Jerry O’Dav. The p ay is iire-ent d ag.alnst 
a background that Is most co orful, both as 
to scenes and llglitlng. 

New Orleans, July 2*’>.—“Getting Gertie’s 

Garter’’ is being elaborately stag'-'l by the 
Sjienger Players, Belle Bennett, visiting star, 

is now in her third* week. Mi-' Bennett 
(leverly portrayed the part of Paltle, xvliile 
Kutlieryn Givney added to her reputation as 
Gertie. Sliirley Grey was Barbara Felton and 

l.-ira Rogers pl.-iyi-d the Fren-h maid. Julian 
Noa iilayed the bad i-omedy role and won 
hearty applause by his exrellent netiiig. K'lst.-r 
Williams. William Melville and Orris Ib.llam) 

were tlie three liU'iiands. 
Beginning July hH Mi's Bennett w-!ll appear 

in lier la-t vveek’.s performance w-ith the 
Saenger Players in •’Bought and Paid For". 
For the following four weeks Isnb.lle Low. 

Broadway star, will app'-ar as the "guest Star” 

with the players. 

('nni-es-lons for .4meri.-an l,eglon 
WAN I tu pi.s.ic. at llllopolls. 111,. August 
24, d.iv rial night II .\I. M’lH’I.TE. 532 N^. Monroe 
St . Dc'-alur. Illluois. 

WantedtorFayetteGountyFair 
<1 tchiT 2 'i. I. 5. B. (l.iy and night. Pony aid Dog 
ii-liuw *iid .xiUgit .a. oi;e or Isjth .Address 

J. H. YUCKJLEY, Manager, FayetU, AU. 
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NEEDLE THREADERS, imported 
Per Thousand $9.00 i 

> Packed 250 to Box j 
\ PARK MEN / 
\ AUCTIONEERS / 
\ WHEELMEN / 
\ SLUM BUYERS / 
) CARNIVAL MEN ( 

/STREET WORKERSX 
/ PREMIUM DEALERS\ 
/ PRIZE PACKAGE BUYERS \ 

/SALESBOARD OPERATORSX 

r Will Save M oney on Their Supplied 
By Ordering From 

Our Famous Oripual Manos Jumbo Pen. wbite tipped ^ adlk 
nickel plated clip and beautihilly lithotraphed loldint 

bet, imprinted wiUi dimetiou and gnaranteo 
t>y GASOUNE. BILL BAKER. 

will come lute “its own”. Kpcp 
trylngl 

Dr. ITarry Herbert's show Is workin? over 
in Missonri. Going Sooth for the winter. 

Hare yoo chosen yotir “climate” for neit 
winter! Where will It be! 

Suaeritr Grade of Niekat' 
FIniahed Wira Arm ^ Cf 
Baada. Par Breaa.. 

n«-lplnB and boosting each other tamong 
^trangerii) aids far more than kno'klng! 

Has the “Davenimrt Kid” (Clura) yet 
rearhed the Northwest, from Chi.! Wbat’a 
the report, Edward! 

Fred X. Wiltiaraa aaya he fotmd business dar¬ 
ing June and July decidedly below average 
llirt! the Northeastern States. 

Ona-thlrd dtpoalt. balanea C. O. O. 

NEW YORK CITY. 543 Broadway, 
riih". Ellet, novelty |•erfunDer, recently closed 

with the Kd Silvers and oi-ened with the Ur. 
tibur{>bttin No. 1 Company at Monroe. Micb. 

I.ettert are repre<luced in IMpes In order 
to give a better chance to express the meaning 
intended by the writer* of them. l:iacb apeaks 
fur himaelf or herself. 

-Containing ' ■ ' ■ 
JEWELRY PREMIUM MDSE. 
SALESBOARD OUTFITS 

k CONCESSION GOODS 
V WATCHES • - CLOCKS i 

\ SMOKERS’ ARTICLES / 
\ JAPANESE GOODS / 
\ LEATHER GOODS / 
\ ALUMINUM GOODS / 
\ OPTICAL GOODS / 
\ MANICURE SETS / 
\ NOISE-MAKERS / 
\ SILVERWARE / 
\ NOVELTIES / 
\ CUTLERY / 
\ KNIVES / 
\ RAZORS / 
XCAMERAS/ 
Xballoons/ 
X DOLLS C 
A TOYS 

ETC. 

Complete with hair and tha Naw Craation Thrse- 
Tone Color Dress. Hundreds of diffarant colors. 
Trimmed with Tinsel or Fringe (bOJa. elioiiMfereaca). 

TtaU Shaba Doll and Dram la a aanaatkwal hit and a big laoow 
maker for you. It coatt you only JOe each eoaipitta Sold amir ta late 
of SO or orar. Without Dreaa. 20c aach: with Plama Dreat. 4So aaoh. 

California Lamp Dolls, completa, with large 
shade, and 36-ln. Tinsel Dress. Each.75c 

California Doll, with Curly Hair. Each.25c 
15-Inch Kewpie Doll, with Hair. Each.21s 
15-Inch Plain Kewpie Doll...1^ 
36-Inch Tinsel Double Paper Drese. Each....10o 
14-Inch Electric Boudoir Table Lamp, ivory metal 

stand, 8-in. glass shade. Reduced from $^00 
to $1.75 each in dozen lots, while they last. 

One-hilf caah, bilanca C. G D. Quarantord agalam bwikaga 
Send for our new 1923 Catalogue for oUmt NofulUw atid Lo* Prteea 

EMPIRE DOLL &, DRESS CO.. 
20 East Lake Street, Chicago, IIL 

Ilt-ard recently tluit there were quite a few 
of the buys working in Louisville, Ky., all 
laat winter—and they didn't say a word about 

Pure BODsenae, if sulilciently ridirnlona and 
well ezpreseed, is often interesting reading. 
'1 liere'a an “effuakin'’ of It at the cloae of 
tliia week's Pipes by Charlie btabl. 

Emile (Dutch) Loeber la In Oakville Sani¬ 
tarium, Oakville, Tenn. Itutch says he doesn't 
want anything ezeei't the taiys to drop him 
lettetk ao that be ll have aumetbing to read. 

As .von read thl* Kill will be vacationing for 
two week*. Wonder if another Juvial bunch 
of the knights will tte found at the Touriats* 
Comp at Indianapolis as last summer! Hope 
eo! 

H. Rb'ton advises that when his show arrived 
at Sulphur S|>ringK, Ky.. the Mayor informed 
him that Oaivert and Daniels, magicians, had 
JiiKt played a night there and that C. and D. 
bad recommended IE. highly. 

Koy Ellwiiod, ventriloquist and well known In 
tliat line for a numlier ol years, is now manag¬ 
ing the OiH-ra House a( Richwood, <*. Roy re- 
ei ntly piped that an old one-aheet bill used by 
Oeorge W. KtoL'k, Ciuciunatl magician, is etill 
on display at that theater. 

The guy who sprang the adage, “InnovatioBS 
are dangerous.” is dead. Ko will anyiiody'a 
busine.s die, if he doekii’t try something Dew 
to the public on<e in a while. (Tb'W would you 
like to see nowadays all the farmers driving 
o&eD down main street with their products!) 

IT'S YOURS FOR THE ASKING! 
Sinca 1889 • “The Original House of 

SuMoe*’*-OM, Truql and True 

INGER BROS. New York City 
hs Naias “aiNGEa" la a Bay.Warg Wberavsr 

“GOOC VALUES” Are Demanded. 

$25.00 for the best name adopted for my n«w Self-Filling Fountain Pen. 

COME ON, BOYS! Semi 25 cents In stamps for sample Pen, and 1 will nead 
you Pen and free details of how to win |25.CiQ. 

We are not getting ejough pipes from the 
tripes and keister workers. The high boys— 
auto, platform, etc.—have been doing very 
Diis-ly with their coutriliution* to the ’•col¬ 
umn”, but there are hundreds of sperialty lads 
in the country who are too dura silent. Kick 
in, you fellows. 

One of the Isiis s^vs; “Get some of the boys 
to tell the correct title to the fellows who sell 
goods from stamU on the streets and street 
corners, but do not make actii.vl pitches—Just 
grind. -Ml right, let's hear from the fellows, 
and "grinders " miglit tell us what they have 
to say on the question. 

mu has "the latest” photo of that treteraB 
medicine show entertainer, the original George 
F. Howard, now located In Cleveland, where 
he ia a member of the Klks and K. of P., and 
where be bus a hy-trade on IIow.ird's reme¬ 
dies. Will pulilisli George’s smiling counte¬ 
nance in the near future. 

Tou all know tbo Dutton Package 'w SM I 1 
that Is getting tht money. Don’t wW | I 
1st them fool you. I Usve got ohesp Ifl I I 

Button Packsgew toa U 1/ 

^ IKtIs Dei Uvtr. K Z 8aag Llafcis 
Fetid ar.d get my new Price List oo Buttons, Fountain Pens and apsrtsltles. _ 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Streat, NEW YORK CITY, 

WHITE STONE 
cataloRue mailed and wholesale. 

to your address absolutely free, pGslage 
paid. Send us your addre.s8 today. 
It Telia You How To Gat the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importers and Manufacturars 

335 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

TTiJe 

FOUNTAIN PENS or 
PENCILS, RAZORS. 

Self - FilllnK 

Whst’s the latest re;K»rt of the condition of 
A1 llloom! Last reiiort from A. L. Lewis was 
that .M bad undergone an oia-ratiou for pus 
on the spine and that bis case had been de- 
4*iared eerious. This r*'Port was received atguit 
June 2.% and pulilished in tlie issue of June 
SO. Nothing bus siuce been sent in as to im¬ 
provement or otherwise. 

Tlios. Mc.tvey says lie was in Erie, Pa., re¬ 
cently and met ae'eral obitimera of the fra¬ 
ternity. .\muug them Were Howard l>anion, 
ilarr.v NenI, I'arolina Itcl, F.ddie Merlin and 
(he was surpri-isl to me.d) Tim Carey, who Is 
iicw traveling steward on the New York Cen¬ 
tral (or A. Heeker Company l»etween Cleve- 
liiiid ami Iluffale, his home address being in 
North Gerard, Pa. 

German 
Jumbo, chased barrel . 
better ■worker than r ' 
Austrian, fitted with . ^ 
14k plated pen point. In 
cartons, with clips : 
$15.00 per gross, com- * 
plete. Positively best 1 

buy on the market. J 
Nickel Indelible Lead 

Pencils, at $3 50 per 
i^ross. Others at $6.00 
per gross and up. Mail 50 
cents for three aimplc’S. 

Razors, Ml double \ 
shoulder, from $3.50 per W 
dozen and up, positively 
the best buys there are. Send 
$1.00 for three samples. 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY, 
21 Ann St., New York City. 
’’Haute siha will •vartually strvs you." 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Msks Photo Postal Cards, grnulne black and whits, plateless, and UntypM. with a Day- 
cUrk Camera, tll.'sl and up. No dark room, finish on the si>ot, no waiting, easy to 
ntierate and letm. KIg profitA Travel and see the world. We carry a full line of tap- 
piles In stock. Itlack and White Paper Platen 2)ai34. $1.25 par KM: til.25 per _ 
l.bUO; 14,x2H 65c per 100: t5 85 per 1.000. kbnmts. 25c M.d SOc per 100: 
{2.00 and tt.50 per I.OOO. 82-(i>. Derelcper. SOn per psekage. Someihiiig new. 
Itaydsrk Tiaiirig Solution, to ui.ika yotir Unt>'pes and direct carda a llghlar color, 
retting away from tlie tintype efferL Q.ougli aoluUun to tone 500 tins or ^ 
cards fur tl 00. Write for catalogue. 

specialty ZStr Beste* St.. 
X 1-Fi^lX.rV company. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

There are some Ohio fairs at which there 
will be no pitehmeu or straight merchandiid) 
concession given si'acf. Why! The manage¬ 
ments' answiT miglit be looked upon by fair- 
tliinkiiig per—ins as led e^aetly explanatory. 
In fact, many xlsilora to fair grounds lonsider 
tlie barking and euteetainmeiit and excitement 
produced liy showmen, concession men and 
pitchmen the ‘'life” of tjie fair. 

for Troupers and Hustlers saaking one to six-day 
stands. 

500*', PreSt. $1.00 for Oeaieestrsler. 
Get our emnplete NTTT Price list of klaary-OeUsrfc 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Ine. 1891. BurlieatML Ksssas. 

fellow came out of Kelley's, at 21 Ann 
street. New York, and Iward “Whitey” l!e- 
Dair a-king .Morris to go on the roud. Morris 
w.infeil to know how much money “Whitey” 
b.td. He aaid: "'You know, ’Whitey’, the last 
t.uie we Went on the naid »e had to walk 
leick!” "White}’’ said: ’’Never mind atsoif 
walking back, where is the next Jump?” .Mor¬ 
ris said: "Well, we'll Jump off the Brooklyn 
liridge.” 

FAIR WORKERS 
AGENTS-DEMONSTRATORS 

si PKKMK NO-TKMKNT WTIITE KlTt- 
MK’K TlTtE .VN’r> TIKH PATi’lI will 
II .■ money for you. The Patch that vul- 
.will*.* luelf to the tuis:. Takes a min- 
uu u> denxiHiatnte. Fur parth-ulars, ex¬ 
clusive Uiritoty and new prices write 

SUPREME PATCH MFC. CO.. 13b 
Winder St.. Detroit. Mieh.; 714 Per- 
dite 8t.. New Orlaaas. La. 

Wt’h hUrh-srada Roller Bar Adjustable BucUssl or IMJIO ssr 
Gross, with finest Lever Clams Buakiss. _ „ 

!• ine.st Kelt and Buckle on the market tuday. Theae Belti ooms 
In hrowfi, lilaek and gray, walrus, stltotied and plain, we are 
the largest rii>b«r product distributors in tbs oountiar and oar lJe» 
and Kuekle is sold quicker than any other on Um markeL 
MEN’S COMPOSITION RUBBER KEYHOLDERS. $I2-M »W Br. 
L'i.OO deposit required with each gross ordered, balanos C. O. »• 

libber Product Distributors, '^akroVohio** 

J. C. D.—Doulitless yon hsve overlooked the 
f.ict that the opinion you refer to wan tliiit 
of the fellow doing Hie piping and that It was 
ipiotrd. with tl'e eorrei't niinetiiationa. In the 
h.iioe iiiKtalliiieiit of Piin-h another of the l>r>yH 
ixj.ree-ed It iieHrly opiK.nite oiiinlon. 'lins 
S'ri's- ilgure- that it 1- tie-t to have tliis .q 
‘Oft of printed conter-at on ••coliinin'*, letting 
each have his nay—iiiilea. it lie uidiolding aome- 

(ContlDUi-d on pag« 11b) 

RUSSIAN. CERMAN. AUSTRIAN. SOVIET MONEY! 
Sensatloral sellers. Cheap. uttri-tlTe. sales i»..tit.g 
r'.Ts-awaya for Pitchmei.. .LgeiiU. Siures. Qrtai wln- 
d'w aUractimi for merohauta. 

HlBt^CUBUN'Dtj. 347 Hunusolnt Ave.. Ne« York. WHEN WRITINfi TO ADVERTISERS MENTION tHE BILLBOABO. 



PITCHMEN 
NOk Olt—OmiI«x ColMr Buttoa 8*1 8r«M.$ 495 
N«, 915—Dot Back Collar Button Sot 6r.. t.25 
No. M7—Snao Link Button Sot GroM.. li.OO 
No ig^Soa* Link Button 8^ Groio.. 7.50 
No. 1400—Whitt Stooo Scnrl Pin. Grow.. 4.M> 
No. B42I—Bill Fold Memo. Book. Grow.. S.OO 
No. 8645—Indellblo Automatic PrnoH. Gr.. 5 00 
No. B367—WIro Armbandi. Grota. 8.M 

Nol SI55-FtylM BMi. Bolt Grain. Ub« 
Oocoratod Btickl. Grow .....t 

No. 5152—Ftblni Birds. Cbeanor Grain. 
Bwd Outaldo. Grow .. 

No. 5173 Sciiiora Toys. Grow .. 
No. B67—Roll Rattloo. Groia. 
No. Bit—Pasor Paraaoll. Grow. 
No. B39G—Borpriw Snaho PlttoL Grow.. 

S.60I 
l.75| 
>.75 
7.50 

13.20 

Tn addition to abooo Spoclals. we carry a full linn of Rubber Balloor.s. Air. Gas and Whistle: 
Bublwr Balls and Taw, Toy Xtlilpa and Canon Noise Makers, Paper Hats and all tbo tetoet Norel« 
ties for Novelty ttUnds and FUh Pooda 

For Wheel Men vo carry a large auortwmt of PIlTorwaro, Carniyal Dolts, Japanese Baskets, 
Orornight :4uit Cases, Mantel flocks. Alutolmiat Ware. Manicure Bolls. Pearl Uai iUe Interine<llate 
t*leoes and many other luttable Items. Bicycle Wheels. 60 to 210 numbers: Serial Tickets for same. 

Write today foe our Oataloiraa. It Is froo to dealers only. We do not idl oonaumnrs. No goods 
shipped C. O. U wlUkoul cash dcposlL Prompt serotce. Try us. 

822-824 N. Eighth Street, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

" e hare a proposttlcm i 
' you can make 

to 60<>rt, Iirolll 
celling our line of beau-' 
tlf.il, hand-colored Ptu>te 
Medallluiia. Pliuto But* 
huts. Photo Jewelry, 
Photo AdvortUlng Nof- 
elltei. etc. tkrlgtnal 

august 4, 1923 

OUR BUTTON PACKAGES ARE THE TALK OF THE TOWN. NEEDLES and 
NEEDLE ACCESSORIES 
GET TOP MONEY 
AT THE FAIRS 

Line Up With Us Now 

RUGS 
New Deslgna B> , 

feS. “StOOpetilOL 

Order by numbers. No. I—S9.00 Gros4 Noi 2—$11.00 Greta. Nn. 3—$13.50 Gross. No. 4— 
$12.50 Greta. No. S—$15.00 Grots. No. 0-^16.50 Gross. No. 7—$18.00 Grets. No. 8—$14.00 Grew. 
FOUNTAIN PEN WORKERS—WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF FOUNTAIN PENS FROM 

$13.50 PER GROSS TO $300.00 PER GROSS. SEND $1.25 FOR FIVE SAMPLES.. 
Nn. l34^old-Plated Fnuntala Pen nnd Pnncil Set, complete with one-yesr guar- 

anleea ai d display cate. Down Iota only.$ 3.90 Per Dozen 
No. iS^Gold-Plated Mnuntod SaiLFIIIiat Fountain Pen and Penell to match. 

Better quality . 6.00 Per Dozen 
No. 131—Gold-Filled Mounted Self-Filling Feuntaie Pen, 11-kt. tolld gold 

i>.iliit, Propel and Repel Pencil, In display case.$1.25 Per set: 12.75 Per Dez. Sets 
31-Pieoo French Ivory Maalenre Set, In attractlre leatherette rollup. In dozen 

lota only . 11.40 Par Dozen 
Our Nn. 138 Maaioure Set, 31 pieces. DuBarry design, tn beeutiful roll-up case.. 15.60 Per Dozen 
lO-Plece Manicure Set, DuBarry design, exceptionally flbe hard leatherette box, 

with mirror .... .. 27.00 Per Dozen 
Real Razor Strena...$2.75 Per Dozen. 30.00 Per Gross 
Real Razors ...^$3.75 Per Dezea, 42.00 Par Greta 
Marne. Book and BMI Fold Combiaatien. 5.00 Per Gross 
Genuine Leather Bill Folds ...,....$2.00 Per Dozen; 20.00 Per Gross 
Band Rings ... 1.25 Per Grew 
Barries Diamond Stick Pina .     4.00 Per Gross 
Flae Quality Salt Callar Pint.   1.75 Par Groat 
One-Piece Cellar Buttena. 6 on a ea^. 4.00 Grew Cards 
Watch Chains, with charms, on card .     12.00 Per Gross 
Watch Chains. In bulk . 7.50 Per Gross 
Sliver Nickel Arm Banda first quality, pair IB box. 5.00 Per Groan 
Silver NIckil Arm Baada pair la aornlopa...   3.50 Per Gross 
Five-ln-Oae Teett. In nl -kpl braas-lpied rain.   1450 Per Gross 
Ttmia-Osa TaoU, in hollow soudeo haodJn, with hammer. 22.00 Per Grose ftyntio PenoB ... 2.90 Per Grew 

wenty-Incb OveralnM Case, extra quality^ eompletn srltb tea usahil fitUnia 
with Dilcror ... 4.50 Each 

Ehctrlo Metal Baudoir Lsmp. U tn<^ high, aasorted colws, 6 feet cord, silk 
shades, at .... 20.00 Par Dozen 

Glatt Pest Cleek. 16 l.tchan .—. 5.60 Each 
Gald-Plated Parlor Cle^ T Inchw kl^ . 400 Each 
Mlelature Desk Clock.  65 Each 
Freacb Ivory Wblteheuse Clock .      2.25 Eeoh 
Silver Nickel Swingian Oeik Cln<4 .  1.35 Each 
Top Ball Alarm Clocks .    95 Each 
Gents' Open-Face Watch, (lit rase, fine movement. 1.75 Each 
Gents’ Open-Faca Watch, thin model, filled case.   2.50 CacM 
Cante’ Ogen-Facn Watch. 1$ tlie, T-ieweL gi^d-Slled case. 4.00 Eaeh 
Elnla aad WaMham Watekaa. It siw. opea face, green fold-fllled OtseA 

dured pri -et. 
Udl4a' Wrist Watch. 6-itwnl. It-kL. SS-ynaz, white gold-filled case, ribboa 

and box ... S.OO Cash 
The FsMaua Oeteakann Pearls, 34 Inches, with tterlb g silver catch an>1 brtl- 

Itanu, cQOipkte with a beautlhu Ladles’ Wrist Watch and Exteaslna 
Braoaiat In an atuactlve relvet-covared. allk-lkied oombtcatloa box. 
Complete outfit . 400 Eaeh 

Imnorted 24-Inch Peorl Neeklaee, with display case. 1.50 Each 
Imparted Flae Quellty Vaenum BsMioa . 7.50 Par Dozen 
All.Aluminum Vacuum Bottlee. lO.OO Per Dozen 
Imparted Opera filaaa. with bard leatheretw .. 3.75 Per Doiea 
29-PieM Wffl. A. Re tors Nickel Slhmr Set. with Genuine Regers Knives. 3.00 Per Set 

_Display Cate with Drawer. 75 Cents. 
WB ARB HBADQ^HTKRS FOR CONC12JSION.4IHES. PITrHMW. SALBBBOARD OPER- 

ATOaS« ETC. PHUiUT SHIPMENTS. 25% DEPOSIT, BALANCE C. O. D. 

HOUSE OF MYER A. FiNGOLO. 32 Union Square, NEW YORK 

Scarfs, $4.00 per doz. 
Centers, $4.50 per dcL 
On very best quality dark Llnene 
_lYash._ 

NU-ART NEEDLE 
WORLD'S BEST. 

SOo for Sample. One Foinl 
$2 40 for Doaao. One PokiL 
315.00 for too. Om Point 

NU-ART. 
With Rug and Regular PnInL 

53.00 per .'bjv.n. 320.00 per JOO. 

DAISY WONDER NEEDLE 
SSo for Sample. Single Potat 
$1 25 for IVoscn. Single Potat 
$14.00 for Gross. Slt:gle Point 

DAISY NEEDLE 
3 Peinte—Fine. Med.. Ruf. 

$2.40 D«wa $1400 PM 109. 

RICHARDSON’S R. M. C.. 75e BOK. 
Send $1.00 for Ageata* Outfit 

0. N. T and STAR COTTON. 
$1.00 per Bax. 

BOOKS FOR NEEDLES, 
AU Stltcbea. 73e Dean. 

MOITER REINHARD CO. 
S66 Monroe St., Chitaif, III 

Send for A{enl$' Proposition 

BARGAINS! 
“'frSS’' $1.98 ea.s 

4.90 88.8 
SWISS WATCHES, 1 QR pg B, 
Gilt Open Fare Cage IlUv GQl mm 

and DlaL S 

OPERA GLASSES. Q RO Hn? ■ 
la Uathartue Cagg*. U I U U UULo g| 

SCOPES.MN-i,. iq onffrn ■ 
TVMu Celhilold Good I Ul4 V KlUl S 

0r4d8k ^ H 

WEATHER HOUSES. Q (10 fin? S 
German Noreltj Baiom* WlUU UUfcl Si 

eter. ■, 

OVERNIGHT CASE, A tn pa S 

Ma:.y otberi In our FYee CatalflCM. B 

25% deposit required with all C. O. D ordeta B 

ED HAHN, S 
222 W. Madiwa fit. CHICAGO. ILL 

AGENTS 
THIS IS ^ 

A Gold Mine at ■■ Throw 
ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS $21 DAILY PROPIT 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Ga<^ article full drug store ties. R tall value 
$3.73: you tall for $2.00. with over $1 00 profit 
for you. Think of it. Cette yeu ecly eOe $• tfie. 
acrerding te quantity. 'Clis array of fine toilet 
gu<da Ithat tlwayt appeals to milady’s heart) 
will datzle her eye and when you gUte the low 
price of only $2.00 for tbete 9 artlclai, the moaeT 
la yours, evnr If she baa to burrom or bag It. 

Bel lirtiail ^etlg Hke hot cakes—men and worn 
Hvl oohtng $10 to $20 a day—a 
baby could sell “'Nifty Nina”. 30 oth.-r big 
•ellera Don't delay a miuute. Bach day's da- 
Uy means big money loaa to you. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ- 
ERS: 10 Boxes .Nitty Nina, with DItplay 
Casa FKEB for $9.04 $11 01) proOt for leu 
than H day's work. Sample outfit, loeludlng 
Iil^play Caw. will be sent poetpald for 12.09. 
Write far lull details, 

Hurryl hurryl Aet NOW. 

E. M. DaYi$ Compfifiy, Dkpt. Nil, Cb'iiato. 

nilD MBTUf I IIIE ALLIGATOR GRAIN 
UUlf NtW LINE GENUINE LEATHER 

aa m 

mand. Ii etaiitaneous ap- 
imaL Fourday service. Lightweight i 
Jng rase. IVei't delay writing. Imposalbl 
I* •’•'irr paying proposition. We e 

>lally want I. A. 8. 8. aaltamea. 

PEBBY PHOTO NOVELTY COHP. 
Section 22. 300 Bewary. New Yark, N 

FANS 
4 AT A REMARKABLY LOW PRICE —THE BIGGEST HIT 
I THIS SUMMER 

j JUST RECEIVED h LARGE SHIPMENT FROM ABROAD 
t The best hand-operated fan on the market. Ivory Style and Tor¬ 

toise Shell. Very attractive. Each in a box. Per doz'., $4l00. Sample, 
50c. Same as above with a mirror, and can aL^o he worn with a 
ribbon. Assorted colors, each to a box. Per doz., $6.00. Sample, 75c. 

25% deposit, balance C. O. D, 

I C. MARGDLIS, 15$ Canal SIreet, New Yoik CHy 

REDUCED PRICES ON TONIC 

AMBERINE COMaa Dur New Lise Now Ready. 
No. 68—Amber Caaras and Flae Oretaing Comb. 

T^xlH. $20.50 Gross. 
No. 68<',—Ambar A|l-Coargg Orwalag Comb, THx 

IS. $2490 Gross. 

I PER GROSS $22.00 — Samgle, Poatpaid. 

WARRANTED GENUINE FINE LEATHER 7-IN-l 
BILL BOOKS. ALLIGATOR GRAIN, aa shown. .Not 
to be o mparctl with other* for les* money. Has 
f'.ill leather po.'kcf* and OITSIDB SN.AP F.\S- 

< TRNKIL No. B-IO—Black. Doz.. Postpaid, $2.15: 
1 Gross, $2200 Ua a.ii—Havana Brown. Oez., Poet. 
I paid, $2.65: Gross, $26.00. Write for late clri-uiar. 
1 qiiotitu other etyles. itie-thlrd deposit with order, 

' I Iialam-e C. O. 1), Gross I t*. F. O. B. Chicago. No^'^ssTA^^b^r^'p^aSirc-o:;. f**^ 
No. 14—Amber Fine Combs. A.xlH. $13.80 Gross. C. O 1» G...si i t*, k. O IS. Chicago. 

Nt. 15—Extra Urge Amber Fia* Comb. 4x254. BREDEL & CD., $17 W. MldisOII St., ChiOtO, IIL 

.helve xo.B .n,i r,..™. nnirwa nMvsrrwwnv 65—Amber Barber Comb, Txl. $19.80 Grees. ' Leatherette Slidee. Metal Rlma $1.50 Greet. 
RiaiBBT ro‘‘columW^‘Still* rarni^? wOffDER Qo all ordere of $25 and over, t% ca* dl«.>'\*nL Rend $1.00 for crunplete line od amber samplea. preDtld Give ’em the Infermatiea that 

IX*.. toiumbia. Bouth Carolina. ,5^ jepoalt required on all order*. Tk* bihomi Tk« BIHbesrd. 
yeu taw the hd la 

day. $21.60 
bar i.oea 

No. $0 — 
lleavy trans¬ 
parent. five 

colnrt, pure gum gag 
. ..y balloona Oroee. $3.59. 

\ ' / A* above, ftftcee different 

fresh O 

BEAUTI. F6 Heavy Oas. 8-Color Bal- 
FUL loons. $2.50 Greg*, 

COLORS. Squawkere, $3.09 ffratk 

ORDERS Balloon Sticks. 35a Great. 
shipped Write for rarticxiUrp oo 

SAME our Oa* and Qsa Apparatus. 

‘>AY. Catalog frasi 25% With 
ordM, b^ance G G Dt 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
15 Fast I7th Street NEW YDRK CITY. 

$11 IS Box. 
_ Sample. $1.50 

fietid for complete Catalogue. 

BA.I_,L,OONS 
GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

Tour caiM 
and ad print* 
e<l on a Noi 
7u and ahl^ 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY 
CASES—THE SPANGLER KIND 

AT LOWEST MFR4’ PRICES. 
_ OctagOB 

6x3 Inchei. 
Held forced. 
Center tray, 
six gold-fin- 
I s h a d fit¬ 
tings Two 
mirrors, rxie 
lieveled o r 
mitred. Most 
p r a o t 1- 
ral light 
Beautifully 
lined. Brown 
or black. 

$S4 N doz. 
Sample, $400 

Keyatona 
ahepe, with 
best goM lln- 
11, f. 4 fit- 
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PIPES 
SilkKnittedTies (Continnod from pace 

ih;ria that everyNKlj" know- i- d*’>trui-tive loetc 
to the welfare of the came as a whole. 

.T, K.irrinclon piped from Syra. u>e that he 
aii'I t'harlie had just cot in town from the 
rural rout* - of Vermont. New Hampshire and 
Maine, where they worked -ul»>eriptiona. Saye, 
al'o, that thru -ome mi-take in caloulatione 
tiny mi.—ed meetinc .fohn Smart at Montn^al 
for a Sunday cah se—ion. They are headed 
for Kalamazoo and points West. He adds; 
■ Would like Smart. Kenyon or Rusk to shoot 
in a pipe, also Jerry Carey, Itlll Langhlln and 
Paul Jewett.” 

That is rrrdfrl.-k'- record. fXcry aceitt ftd? It cssy to 

Sell CABLE GRIP Adjustable Cover Removers 

143% Profit at Least 
Tlrrman «nTd 120 in h''urs. al«o ma'lr 21 .ties In 21 rails Some- 

t'di ■ NEEDLD In •M.’y I" rm . A H ALF-MINUTE'S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT. .\lso ha;, a «ou<lerful Held among (Ir.v rs, U'ttU. Hardware 
a:.<l Hipattmcnt Store.-, et.. 

I'lt.e any Eire I'rult or .lelly .tar, OatEup tV-'tlr. Oil Tan. Mustard .fnd 
n-klr Ilottles. etc. Affotd.- a wonderful crln REMOVES COVER EASILY, 
-■eil- I'niit tars perp • v SAVING CONTENTS. Sia.d 25c for Siimplo 
t'-l-y. Sample Doien, in Display Box, $2.50. 

Michigan Manufacturers Agents 
176 East Lamed St., DETROIT, MICH. 

TTere’s a dialoc sent In as oeenrrinsr dnrlnc 
.T five minute-' talk between Calvert and Hicton 
down in ‘'(ir Kaintuck”; C.ilvert—'T've been 
in the show Im-inoss for fi.'i years a«d don'* 
think a show can tie succe—fill without ad- 
M TlIsine.'' Hicton—“Very few showmen are as 
Mil cessful as I am. and in 27 weeks I haven’t 
ti-ed a bill, no advance adverti-ine ut all— 
n'lne whatever. And I pay S'.n a week and 
more for rent, and make bis Jack. Calvert— 
''Well, I'd like to see any other showman 
make as miieh us I do.” Curtain! They 
separate as friends 

Doc Little Heaver ‘'shoots”; ‘‘While visitini? 
with homefolks at Camliridce, Neh., Leroy 
Ka-ter, of t*t. Louis, who was a cue-t at Ills 
wife's folks at the same place, called on me. 
Raster has one of the finest little wacons for 
niakine street pitches I have ever seen. He 
is workinc i>ens, razors and oil. and carries 
one performer. Jack White. Fn>ra all apjv-ar- 
anees he was doinc a nh-e business. Crops 
are coial In this section, and this promises to 
he a ciMid season; In fact, one of the best I 
have i-nierleneed, and I have been workinp It 
over and over, same towns, for twenty-nine 
years.” 

iipfcyWwM At 35c to T5c our rpzuUr 
$1.00 to SI.SO value ‘Ties fo 
like wildfire. You can under- 
sell eventxtdr. «nd erery 

* poEtIble cjftomer 
There are big profits for 

Tou In these good qutlitT 
PllT® S**!* Knitted 'He#. FT- 
bre Silk Knitted Tlei. orlg- 
Inal Grenadines. Also the lat¬ 
est designs la Ora adlne 

WRITE TODAY Sport Bows, $1.25 per Dot. 
for full detaili. 

American Cravat Exchange 
621-A Broadway. Naw York City, W. Y. 

PATENTED 
Aug.30.1931 

- AUTOSTROP RAZOR and CASE FREE • 
Pay regular wholesale price for Strop and BlaUi 

FREE 

From Dr. flarry Pavis: “We are worklnp in 
this town, MurphysiHiro. III. (week Of July 23), 
and business la very geisl. This town came 
very near tielnp clo-. d on account of some mcd. 
man running a contest. I don't see why a 
med, show can’t run, and iiay. without a con- 
le-t. To my way of tliinking a medicine show 
iliH'8 not have to run coniest- if It has a good 
show and good medicine, Hiel the manager knows 
llie nied. game. So, lioys, let’a clean $ip. 
Running a eontest will elose a lown as quick¬ 
ly US a Jam man or a cloth man. I met the 
I lies Pavis lent show here and will say 1 
found all the atfirhe- to he fine folks. We go 
from hero to I'airo, 111., for one week.” 

Too cet a oompteta aet of Autostrap Basor, 
Blade. Case and Strop, aa 111. Sample, 60r. 

$5.00 Per Doz., $50.00 Per Gross. 
Ruor Blades. Safety Raxora. Hair Cllpperi. 

Shaving BruaheSs Cembt. etc. Price Ust oo re- 
<2uest. 

6.U.i:SMEN WANTE3>. Will Spill Profits 

STANDARD CUTLERY HOUSE-WHOLESALE 
443 Ss. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO. ILL 

NADEL BROS., 128 Ludlow St 
Po<’ Chubb infoes from Klmira, N. Y.: “It 

ha- been a long time -iiiee I -ent a pipe, so 
liere gia-s; I liave la-en working around thru 
I'onnsy Iviinia. but found many of the good 
towns ‘olT color'. .Migrated to Binghamton, 
wliere 1 diiiibled up with Poe Williams, with 
oil. Foiiiol tiie sliops at .lohnson City clos.-d. 
also ut Kndieoit, so started out to make the 
sticks. Itii-iiie— has laon v.-ry good. Met 
some of the laiys along the line and all told 
me that KImira was closed with a reader of 
S.'f'i a day. but I Went direct to see tlie Mayor 
und worked for nothing on one of the busteat 
eoruers in town. Worked the : hops here all 
la-t week and expect to stay for week of 
July 2.'1.’' Incidentally an article In The 
KImira Telegram of July 22 paid quite a com¬ 
pliment to tlie ability of Chubb to entertain 
liis crowds and sell stock. 

LOOK he:re! at last tTIlC ••1840” SOUVENIR MINT 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE f ) 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 

__THE_LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE._ 
Send 75e for sample with holder. Complete ptie 

J. G. GREEN CO.. 991 Mitviow St., • • SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. ; ute on the spot. 
' i No plater f!m.s 

or dark room. 

Write" today 
for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
24)1 W. Uth St, Dept. B. CHICAGO. ILL 

The following rcp"rt c.ime from Olean, N. 
Y., .luly 23: Cliarlotle Woods, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and Joseph Kirk, of Jersey ( ity, N. .1., 
leading lady aud comedian of a ni>-dicine show 
troupe playing at North (Hean. were injured 
iilMiiit tlie liead and liody und J. .1. Colley, of 
Bradford. I'.i., wa- killod wlieii two automo- 
bilos craslicd on tlie (ileHii'^alamanca blgliway 
ni-ar .Sem-a Junction bore late .-kiturday night. 
Coffey was driving a toiirin- car with a I’enn- 
sylvanla lic*n-o. Molla CnderwiMd. also of 
Bradford, riding with Coffey, al-o waa injur<*d. 
her jaw laiiig fractiirod and lier fai-o severely 
lilt. Miss WimhIs and Mr. Kirk were brought 
to the tilean tJeneral llo-pital, where It was 
slated they were severely hurt but undoubtedly 
would recover. 

Our New Catalog for Perfume Sb're Men. 
Wheelmen and Salcsboardi tells how to put on 
and gucvesrfully operate tlie nest money atore on 
the mlilway. Our bi.i-s of Perfumes. T<j|)et Cnm- 
binatlmi", etc., are the BEST and the I>t\Vt>tT 
PKicED ON •niE ji.vBKCT SPECIAL OFFERS 

BIG TOILET SET. $5.00 DOZEN. 
Each article full drug .fore sire, lias Talnim 

Can. Box Face p.iwiUr, Big ILittle Perfume. Big 
Bottle Slianiiioo, 2 Bars Soap. Wrapped In Fancy 
Display Box. 

Large Size Sachet (2Hz3‘‘i), fl mer designs, 
hand made, new assort..1 csl. rs. Sell for 10c ai.d 
15c each. $2.15 Grots. Mike l-.lg profit. 

Eau Oe Cotegne. Beautiful la- 
bell a bottle, 7 inches high, with 
Roiii -ail stopper. $3.00 per Dozen. 

Big R-oz. Bottle Fine Hair Ton- 
ViRyj fc. $2.00 Dozen. 

Medium Size Sachtt, SI.7S Gro«i, 
R H I® 2'Grosi Lets. 
fltf. II Give-Away Vial Parfume, Sl.TI 
K ■ Grets. Helps your oUrei eales 

BIG ONE-OUNCE. Fancy Giaaa 
ffiatS ■ Ft.ip[>ered. Gold l.Abelri 8dk Klb- 
MW M I-*. T'.-d Perfume. 91.2$ par Oai 
f||gkM Bif Jar Cold Cream, 3 
ISM' !■ Queen Medicated Skin ; Each 

IM and Sealp Soap. Big i 
(■ bar. Regular 25o teller I fin 

ft Tall Cant Talcum Pew- 1 ’ I 
'Mjfd * “ft White Pearl Tooth Paste. * 
lEt' IB Q") R-ounre Cocoanut fin* 
#.£. ift Shamaoa Bottle. UOZ. 

k —•w , Vamthing Cream , 
I Face Powder, 60c per Dozen Boxev 
r 2 Ooz. Box Lady Love Sachet, for Trust Stcheme 

Workers. 42o Box. Send tor 1923 illustrated C-it. 
alogue and tree Sachet Samples. 

NATIONAL SOAP & PERFUME CO. 
20 E. Lake St.. Dept. D. CHICAGO. ILL. 

nioiins some real money. Martin, 
of Indiana, made $75.00 in one day 
Lvith our liRht weight Shampoo, and 
you c:in do the s;ime. Happy Home 
Maker Shtimpoo, the lightest and 
Tvhitest ever made, is just the thing 
for Medicine Show Men, Pitch Men, 

" "^HAPPY HOME MAKER SHAMPOO 
can be hiid wrapped or in bulk for 

your own wrapper. 
Sample Cake, 10 Cents. 

It will pay you to get our propo¬ 
sition. Write now to Dept. B. 

GEO. A. SCHMIDT & CO., 
238 W. North Ave., Chicago, III. 

Established 1875. 

Uoccntly received from Doe Rae, of Chicago 
(y<'Ii. Mrs. Il.te is with lilm): “After work¬ 
ing Detroit, Mich., for three weeks I went to 
Buffalo, N. Y., where I worked two weeks to a 
fair husliie-K. Then I went to UiM’hester, N. 
V. Tliere I met some man working hooks. 
II don't know who be Is). I spoke to him 
and it seemed as tho he did not want to talk, 
so I left him alone. lie pnJialily thought I 
liad no liu-lness eoming in town, but 1 stuck 
Just the same for ten days, and did a fair busl- 
iie-s. I came over here to S.vraeuse, N. Y., 
getting here June 27. It was too late to get 
a re:ider, so I hsiked around the town and the 
lo’Xt day I went to work. I thought 1 had 
• lie town all to myself, .vkiturday when I 
«.IM-rii‘d up 1 had more pitchmen ttian buyers! 
Well, I am m.'iking a nii-e living for a 

iigle-handed worker and there la always rmim 
t*ir |»ilelimen wlm work clean. Where are 
low lying and wife? When we meet we will 
have a gooil mulligan.” 

The Great American Toy Dirigible Balloon 
Infiitos and performs like 

the tig otJOS. A reaJ knock- » ii.Hl 
ov. r. Sold .yer FIVE BI N- 
IHIEI) t.iuiss in Chlivago. 
A big cloan-up. Grt busy Ifr ' ' - V» 
and ae^id for a aample or- * 
dcr today. Per Urzea. 85c. Per Gross $9.5#. 

Sample and Catalui:. pr<i>aid. ‘2Sc 
25% cash with order. Ixlaiive C. U. D. 

M. K. BRODY, 1111-1121 S. Halsttd St., Chicago 

RUBBER BELTS. With Grip 
Buckles. $15.00 per Gross. 

Sample, 25e, prepaid. 

FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES. 
$3.25 and $3.50 per Dozen. 
Sample Tie, SOe, prepaid. 

Get our samples and be cofiTlnred. 
25% with order. Iwl. C. O. D. 

HARRY LISS. 
35 8. Dearborn St. Chicago. 

Doe F. n. Gill-on pipod from Ktnn, III.; “I 
liMve my mod. show of fi\e people pla.ving 
tlie same Illimds towns that I (da.sed six years 
ago, and l»ij-jin*-s has is-eii fair—mil gr«‘at. 
'1 lie < rop- ill iiii- s,-etion I'sik gissl and pros- 

peets are liriglit for a liall sliow in these parts 
llie eoming winter. I was on a visit to mv 

liome in B.ifh, 111.. Is-t week .ind wliiit slioiilil 
I Oiiie to town lull llie 'GoMen IbsF showlsiut, 
now owned li.v J. W. Mi’iike. wlio has owned 
ami m.inago'd 'Frenili's New Sen-atlon' tloaling 
llienler for -everal .\ears. Dill we (tlie .Missus 

and l| injoy a visil .' Voii tell 'em we did! 
Mr. .M< i.ke In al- people rigid—the reason for 
It -lie. e-- III tile -IloW' lillsllle--. | al-O met 

Jimmie liwen-. lie* prodiieer lalMi pla.vs parts) 

aii.i Wla.iii I liH\« known for fifleen years. The 
I'll was gis.,!. e-pei-;all.v file -piolfilties, and 

III' iiM. n.iaine was Ki lling lapm it.v. Iwl's 
l.i'., I’lp.-- from ('liarley Il.irii'H-. Clms. Wal- 
'I'oii (< liH--. pa- e'l away ali'int two .vears ago, 

'•|l•‘lO Bll.I.i. lir. V. SliMi|i-t,dn and others. 
<11,r III t. i: F. II. Gil,-on. owner and I'M’tur'T; 
I'oi t.intrill. Iilaekfaee -ong and dane.., and 
P’.'t oig on ii'-ls iind ‘ p'o-ialf les; Mrs. Virginia 
I'anir'Il. p:irt- and simeiHlties; Miss Jose 

(Continued on pace 112) 

FRENCH WHEELS 
Tlis mopt perfectly tiilx:.c«l WIiccN, which you can 
i.’p«d iii>in to run avusge. are the Freinti Alum- 

•• um Wlicoks. Order our dm'!: de M.n lui',.||-o 
Wliir l. Ict'crisl IkiUi -l.o-s as you w t. I'r|. i. $1S <i0. 
Wire order with d'i«'slt if In liurry. or write firr 
■ .\i| erler- for 1Vtirel> will Ire aliip;sd 

'Isy. it'ir t.\i, new d-uliaied Wi.kIj u> ». u 
ro-dy ; It 'uiirfiai.;. 

FRENCH GAME & NOVELTY MFG. CO. 
2311-13 Chestnut Street, MILWAUKEE. WI8. 

Make Your Connections With Be Independent. Make Big Prolits 
We want giMNl mon to handio our wuiul' r- 
ful OLD MASTKR Auto Knamvl. N' W 
Outfit c nabh'S any auto own«‘r to ea-sily 
rnaiTirl hui r«r M ir«MKj M rxprrt EMunter. 4tiv 

Bcri'Mtth, tlunal'it*. f»rt<>ry !>' 
f.ni«h. Car raady ta i*»a tha aaaat aay. 
timr, nn»nry iiri.f tn rs‘'rM-p V lur. Sfll# qui-’h y | 
liv«T liN) pt-r cpot prxiit. al*** »*• 
rnnmelinsr car* Lxrluaivp 
p)v»-n. Work full ur apara time. Write 

OF SUPPLIES 
Bl'ALlTY epeakx f r l’-«eif u.d .'-ATOY 

SERVICE CANNOT BE BK-LTEN. 
Write for price* while >'u can liar* pro¬ 

tection on terr-'-ry MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
• ' • d*'!y pr fit, jsll.rg "Stick \V:i.d'nr Ii'k. 

\Va» !wl on ev.-ry w:nit'.w ; asiic at xght: hz r psa’er: 
ell« 10c each. Writ- for i rloe and fr<o. .am; la 
T .'CK IIN WINDOW Dot K < O. 16-22 IJud»i.n HI.. 

New York Cltj. 

AGENTS-MEDICINE MEN—.‘^iid for two mni rr- 
grttcra and great npi-xters. .StdeiiUld side U9e» to 
carry with oilier gusla. ADVAU ^ UEIOU DetA- 
It, ill Uotoci Ave,., Akroa, Obla 

CHICAGO. ILL 
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E ^ Clock slinmi 
Hf hrr» 
m m biio of our t)U 
H *V They 
H uJB O' 3"' ''<’ 
H| to 400'> profit. 
■H U r‘ 

■> H ph'1- 
j^ 1 tu^iarli. lot 

lu line and 
<0 handle r;ii>- 

a J fam 
1 u lino of 

^6 9 <Tork 

Vhbto !>>■ 

kel Siher Me- 
dalH n T: amej. I’hoto Buttons ar.d Photo Jew- 
e'*y. .\ io.page rataloouo Is waltliiK for >ou. 30 
jears making Successful Money-C.etters for live 
I e 's Cour-day serrlre and satl-faotloi. pi.ir- 
i-o,,.! GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., Sec 
tion 9. 608-614 Gravesend Ave.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Heavy Oil at 
2,000 Lbs. 
_Pressure 

100 io’‘200aWeek 
Drivers and agents! If you are not making 
$5,000 to $10,000 a v’ear write or telegraph for 
aur sensational offer! "New Invention sells on slirht 
to every motorist, farmer, truck owner. No capital 
iieedtHl. Men without sellingr exiterlence are mak- 
Invf enormous itrotits taUlni; onlers for SAAL 
llEAVV OIL sy>TE.M—and you can tool 

1 GO% Lubrication 
TflS ^o*‘^^^os,Trucks,Traciors 

v f>err mechanlcknowsfrreasecups. 
oil cups and all other systems don't 

;n^ kt'ep the chas.sls lubrlcatetl. Sxtuer 
^ or lati r every car owner must pay 

rB 0 money to replace worn-out 
IH 3 H Itearintrs. Lubricating enclneers 
9fl 1 M say heavy-oil Is the only 100'0 lubrl- 
'Q i Ih cator. Now, at last, the SA.XmiL 
Q * H ^tUlHiTKli brings to the motorist 

.■ 1 I HhI'.VVV oil Lubrication at a 
IH 1 H rldiculonsly low price! 

i With no more pretesure than 
you woulfl use on a hand tir*?- 
pump. SAAL OIL SliOOTKK 

i actually Rent ratoa 2f>tX) 
I pounds of pressure s 
I which crashes li.ru //^***^% • 
i dirt and rust and /1 

FUKCKS the vcl- \ 
▼ety flow of trans- 
missi'tn oil into the 

1 bearinR. 

SAAL^I^en*' 

✓^$15.00 daSlyX 
fiidersell itorra 

Comilete lls.e. 
EIxcluslTe patterii*. FTe« sniiplts.^k 

r Chicago Shirt Manufacturers ^ 
241 W. Van Buren, Factory ||0, Chicaco. III. 

NflW RFinYlII **’ T®”*' frnltory to 
nun ntnui... handle our Famo-s 

TIIT (Paldey) WOMEN'S 
BlUU I II I WATERPROOF APRONS. 

Size 21x36. 

$3.60 per doz. $40.00 per gross 
Samp'e. 50c, prepaid. 

"AUNTY MAY" Kt 
WOMEN S WATERPROOF APRONS. 7^ 

Size 24x36. 
The bfst oil the market. We are f \l^tL 

rew ready pv xhlp our new ptttems. I 
Twelyr d;lT're:;t Cretm.ne and Percale 1 
patten s to cjooee from. ” ) 

PRICE. $3 60 PER DOZEN. WM 
$4000 PER GROSS IN GROSS LOTS. 

Sample Apron, 50c, prepaid. 
3-1 BAGS, $3.25 per Doien, $35.00 

ter Grovi. PLYMOUTH BAGS, size 
14x15, $3 25 per Dozen, $60 00 per 
Groft. Immediate ehlpmer.t. 25''r de- 
p-alt. Over forty-five other fast eellers, 
Wrfte f r ratalozue 
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. TVi 

223 Commercial St.. Dept. B, L 
_ Bovton. Mau. ' 

Make your season hi.-. Draw big oTOwdSl Ilave no 
hlaiiks. <3ire a 5hc premium FKBB with every pla.v. 
A il.-l'.iy of our ATTKACTIVK 16x20 high-grade ,\'t 
l‘i. tuns that sell everyvihere for 50c each will draw the 
orimd.s ai.il triple y'ur tusli ess. We have a job I t 
\ I . an huy in quantities at a jap. Over 5o dif¬ 
ferent subjerTa. 

I.OOO Lots. Avvorted .$ 21.Nf 
5.COO Lots, As'Orted . 100.00 

25.000 Lots or over. Per 1,000. 16.00 
Tour hig chance to make this season a winner. 

Peoples Manufacturing Company 
564 W. Randolph St, Dept. (Z). Chicago. III. 

FLYING BIRDS LARGE SIZE 
Blue -and Yellow 

Full 33 inch Stick 

COVERED ’OC’ITH DECOR.ATED TAPER 

needle: books 
Be.o and Flashiest. English Make. 

No. 37—3 Pliers of 10 Needles and a Patch of 
7 large ones. Per Gross.$6.00 

Ne. 47—4 Papers of 10 Needles ar.d a Patch of 
7 large ones. Per Gross.6.50 

N4- 57—5 Papers of 10 Needles and a Patch of 
7 large ones. Per Gro.-s. 7.20 

Ne. 519—5 Papers of 10 Needles ar.d a Patch of 
9 lar.-e ones. Per Grots. 8.00 

The abr-Tf are put up In envelop-s with a 23r srlll i 
price. Samples of the 4 Needle Books sent, postpaid, 
for 25c. We carry a large line of Leatherette Needle 
Boi'ks that •vost from $10 to $65 a gross, also can lie 
pou-ht In loTa of one dozen. Write for I rze cata- 
logue of Needle Books. Self-TTireadlng Needles ard 
Needles of all kinds, also a big Hue of fast teUliig 

A REAL BIG VALUE 

Brusselette Rugs 
Size 27x54 Inches. 

Sf^ri ial fifr $1 ,1 Q 

this II #•#'/» Lach 
2 for $1.99. Prepaid. 
Ite.iular 5‘aliie, {2. 

.5 I: t.s an make 100'"s 
pri.nl. .'■ell I'nzis. a day 
esr rii r 

SPECIAL—KW) dozen 2.9 
X'.' hri-ht Kelt Kuga. 
515.00 per Dozen. Sam- 
ih, »1.75. pr. paid. 

Write for Special Inducement. 

E. H. CONDON 
77 Bedftrd St. (Dept. B) Boston. Mass. AGENTS Wnff feu Quotationt 

MOCl. MOMONOl &. CO.. Inc. 

lC3-le7 East 16th Street 

New York, N’. Y. 

Manogramlng Autop. Trunkp, ITand Luggage, etc., 
ly transfer method Is the biggest paying hualnePa 
0. the day. Great demand; no experlei oe neces¬ 
sary. Over 50 atylea. aizes and colors to select 
.mra. Cataltx; atiowlng deslgtip In eiact colort 
anj fu.1 p.rtli-ular* free. 

DISTRIBUTORS 
CREW MANAGERS 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

M^kf) up to $200 00 VY^kly $elling wa. 
ter power WORLD BEATERS; greatest 
kitrhen convenience on the market; 
good proflt in every sale; a sale in 
fvery home: no experience needed: we 
direct you just how to proceed. Write 

A BRUNS & SONS. 
50 C. Riilph Ave.p Brooklyn. N. Y. 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
. With RUBBER BEITS $18.50 gross 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 
SAMPLE DOZEN. $2 (W. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.25. 

$15.00 gross-RUBBER BELTS-$15.00 gross 
with Uol 'V cr Uver Ihickles. Hli k, Kniwn. Grty .'tiiioot'li a'ld 
W.ilru.. (>f c-thlrd tlcposU * n onlers. bal.u *-« shlpi'ed C. O. 1>- 
No lew thai. six dozei. shipped. Write for catalogue. 

Pin BELT MFG. CO., 70S Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write tor samples, Dept. 8. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St , New York 

Samplea, 23r. All Firsts. No Seconds. 

C.4N M.4KE MONEY 
V. ITH THESE GOODS 

Nall Klle-J. Per Orws . 
$1.75, $2.00, $2 50 

4'«»ur; IMa.'iTt^’. Per Or«>^H .. 1.50 
i ' rt. Ur,;e ai/.e Per Or . 1.75 

‘ ♦‘l. small alie Per Or 1.35 
Nt ;ie H Is. Per Op..» 7.00 

r. O. H. Nc* York. Deposit 
re . iirctj « n C. O IL onlt rs. 

DT 133 W. 15th Street, 
n • !VEVV YORK. 

NO 7 JOINTED 12 f ^ .WOODEN f. In. 
[, 25«. • TOY DOGt 
Itftu for ^ 

ern. bibbers. Premium T'serx. Salesmen. 
WAHOO NOVELTY WORKS. Wahoo. Neb 

GKRviaN 
SILVER 

DOZ.. $2 00. GROSS. $23.50. 
Ma.le of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Omi'p SUIp shieU 

Tfinialr-^ .\mhrp Ia<*tj«4 4. 
002.. $7.75. GROSS. $24.00. 

ImPa’itjM (;>•’ I lear-'f*, 
Ha ,111.1, ril.ir U •• (’> VLt 
I. . -i Ml I ’im) I TS. » 
DOZ.. $1.00. GROSS. $15.00. 

TOr can l)f ymir own h-isa 
«1th onr Key Oh ■< k Ou’flt 
<; umI for fr» a dav aUmplMc 
naniea <»4 Ikm krt key i*he>'ka. 
foba, eit<*. iUn»t>la ohe4’k. with 
your tume and iddre<A. 20o. 

». Dept. D, Winchwter, N. H. i Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. \ When writing to advartisert mention The Billboard. 
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GENUINE COWHIDE 
BOSTON BAOS 

Cloth lintd, with fnll'Uut 
pnokat. Black or Brown. 
13. 14 and It-lnch. 

PIPES THREE WHITE 
STONE SPECIALS 
Lucky ‘7” Cuff LInka. The-e rti'O Oiff Li' 

arc made hiibly i> Uihed black irnry. Krrm and 
m.fienta, with arV't. firry cut fiaatilDg Wl tr 
s i.iir* Par Pair, 5*t. «C Aft 
Par Dana . ^.UU 

Na S3^—Imitation 

PlatiBum Sat, nlth 

ri'ra fine 2-k4r,it 
Wlilta Stona Hrll- 
Ilatit Fm.cy anjrravcd 

al.anka Ueary bux 
mounting. Sampta, 

50c Each. Par Dar.. 

No. 1383-1- 
karat Platinoid 
Finish. Sample 
dozen 75c. 

Bo. 333 ■ • 
No C. O I).* wltliout dcpoflL Write for our 

White Stone Circular l^rcry number a Live One. 

A. B. niMer, the corn-remedy man (Zip), de- ,,, ’ 
taila an Intdlent licarintf on the queatlon of 

why ntreet salesmen are dUcntalnatcd against ?5<t, 
In some towns, as follows; •'An Idea of the c O “**•“ * 
■inconsistency of man'! A plain-clotbea man 
came up to my stand some time ago and ■*_, 
casually remarked lindlrectly) that he wialicd N. GOLDSM 
all Statea would enact lawa that woold prevent 99 South Clinton Strnaf 
poor people from owning automobllea and some ** Clinton stroat, 
other like commeht regarding atreet salesmen. 
I asked him buw about tboae who mude a liv¬ 
ing at the manufacture and sale of automo- 
Mlea, and be said; ‘1 didn't think of that.’ 1 
then taid: 'Perhaps if yon atiould stop to think 
a part of your own force would be out of 
Jobs—the traffic coi«, etc.—If your wish were 
to be carried out.’ I told him that I thought 
everything in the world wae a benefit and be 
came back at me with that old cbeanut: 'I 
don't see what benefit are you fellows!' I 
answered that while I couldn't aee any par¬ 
ticular honor attached to it. I couldn't oneartb 
any logical harm In our earning a living In 
this way. Be remarked. 'Ton feJlowe coLeot 
crowds,' to which I suggested that the pave¬ 
ments were intended for people to stand and 
walk on and that the peoide should know bet¬ 
ter than to become so interested in nnusual 
denionstrationa in selling that they blocked 
traffic of the in-a-burry pedestrians. ‘How are 
peopie going to learn an.vthlng except the 
regular routine unless yon give them the chaio'e 
to stop and think';' I questioned. ‘Wb.it can 
you teach them)' he asked. I said: 'The fact 
that you yourself don't know bow many bones 
there are in your feet is a sufflrlent answer 
that I ran teach some one something, and, 
further, don't you know that the time la not 
far off when It will be compulsory for every 
bigh-scliool graduate to understand, not Meani', 
every artery, every muscle, vein and nerve In 
his or her Ixidy, and by this understanding in¬ 
crease guild health and prolong life in future 
gcticrations} Can't you see that if 1 come 
out here with these authentic charts, x-ray 
pictures and exp.anations and demonstrations, 
enlightening the people who do not understand 
the feet as they shoo'd, that I am really a 
bi-nellt to u ciimmunityV” 'Well,' he said,’ 
.vou miglit lie right, but I doubt It—anyb'W 
vve won't tolerate that in this towni’ 'All 
right.' I answered 'in that case I will close 
up luy selling. Hut before I go please let me 

tha ask .vou this (|uest1on in the presence of these 
dicst jiiople gathered here: 'Isn't it • fact that I 
imply have a little tuo iiiinh sense fur eoiue of your 
itv *- merchants here, and that they are far more 
af-te cn'lous of the few b"ttle« of corn medicine I 
orsn *"■** mere iioint of any tither ol(- 

■ Jectioiis to my being here':' After I bad closed 
rel lii.v stand .and started to leave the liH'ation the 

, ur- lellow gral'lied my hand and said inote thia, 
Mr. Header): ‘Yi-u're rlglit, old fel.ow! I ve 

MA Fot nothing against you, but 1 liad to do my 
WJ. duty.' ” 

404-406 Sauth Wrili 8t. CHICAGO. 

Bamboo Self'-Filling Fountain Pen 
TheGood Flying Bird Acorw Ww orra'iioi nr* mto laaBti 

rAsvounriT V,fa)cTaN-Ti4«<vi*»tvtKT at TsnxrMs gr rvss 

(UiNT caoemo to MtvtNi scRkTuuiw ■ , 

■‘IT MAKES CARBON COPIES" 

Send 50c for Sample and Agenta’ Proposition. Best seller on the market. 

TAIYO TRADING CO., Inc., 101 Fifth Ave., New York 
with kr.c decorated ttiekf. packed half yellow, 

half Mue, very best ouallty. Par Gref*. 19.75. The 
fancirst and fastest selling Whip, celluloid bandies. 
Ttiere Is no belter whip oo the market than eura 30- 
k.ch. per Gross, 57 50; 39-tncti, 99.50. Bbsd PurMS, 
long < <itltis, fresh stock. Par Oena. 95.95. Beaded 
Bracelets. Per Dsiea, 70c. T> Iking ChlnaaMD. 
Ooren, 80c. Nn. TO 'Trans. .Lnlraal Balloo.a Grass. 
53.75. Uoind t^wlss Wtciilera Par lOO, lOs, Silk 
Flag and Fringe, 6x4H.' gUpItd oo Jap Cane. Par 
100. $7.50. Write for 1923 Catalog. 15% deposit 
with all order*, balance C. O. D. 

H. SILBERMAN & SONS 
328 Third Street, MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

See that Roller? 
and Irons Out the Wrinkles'* 

Amberlyn Superior Combs 

AGENTS WANTED 
Na. 410—T.adles' Drsesliig. 8x1%. Gross.990 09 
No. 411—l,.iil,rs' ''oarse, 8xl*>(i. Ornis. 20 00 
Ne. 412—Men's Bnrber, <%xl. Grots. 12 09 
Ns. 413—Fine or Dust Comb. .3’ix2. Gross.... 1200 
Ns. 414—Pocket Combs. 4%i%. Gnm.9.59 

Lekthrrette Plldea GroM. I 40 
Buy direit from the lirgest manufteturer of Amticr 

Fnhreakahle Combs In the I’. 8. 
BARNCS, THE COMB MAN. Lssialstter. Mass. 

if: i'tid'l. i d in silk with 
l:e Eralilrnia. Officlsl 
irt of tlie Ivndge they • 

ri prr.ent. $39.00 Gross. 
Sampit, 50c. S 

JEWEL 1 
NECKTIES • 

Hfaiitlfu! ?nk Ntck- • 
tie*, with flisny ‘tones* 
.. '.;n li to the mi irlil. s. 
The Ties cume a-so 'cd 
.1. attractive e-dors. Cut 
«ilk i-r Knitted stile. 
$4 00 Doren, a.-vsirtcd. 
sample. 50e. Dalf cash 
with order. 

ELKS Harry N. Leinkram 
8 Eait 23d Street. New York City. 

Ntekwear Manufacturer. Bst 1907. 

BrisUI, Caa*. 

WANTED Tlcre'o a humorous pijiloslon from (?)iat. A. 
Stahl (yunno he'* the "I'ai itic Coast Mll- 
liomiire", pud, according to tbie dream, be is 
to head a !).;7.->,<ii4) hutcl ‘'gyndicate” to shelter 
the down-Hiid-iiut Ktri-eimen and papermcn next 
vvintcrl: I am doing this (muyl>e) at the r- 
que-t of a niimi'iT of 'philanthropigts', *lreet 
galcKiueu and rub. wurkera who asked me to 
niuu.ige it. 1 do n'>t want the road men to 
get the idea that our hotel will li* free to 
every: iidy. It will be free only to the down- 
aiid-imter'—anyone who works and saves bla 
moiio.v will not lie admitted ab-go-lute-ly not! 
.\u.v!ii«ly who. gis's htoke playing the tKUilet— 
< r the 'galliiping domima's’ oi Hipping the paste- 
I'oard'—that ehaii wi.l be t.iken care of. What¬ 
ever he uei'ds he eliall have, from I'il'li cages 
to Ktoek, from The Hllllsiaril to farm Hheets, 
from etamps to batlix. This hole] will also 
take care of the iMstr 'moonhounds'. Every 
few da.'g a pigir ‘nnHinhound' l>ei ouies bank¬ 
rupt. No mailer hew much he starts out 
with, at gome hour of the day, or ni-'lit, he 
will reach his hand into his |M>oket and bring 
out his duke holding only a partly u-ed package 
of pais-r matches that he has received gratis. 
)|s it his fault he's liroke? No|ie. it's the 
■neeiii' that d d It, not the manll Our accom- 
iiKHlHtions will be free to only those un- 
forluuiiles who are ‘.V. W O. I,.’ from their 
J I’i- .ind their homes. Tikers, eiiake lovers and 
Iniliitiiil knockers will not he fadiiiitted! We 
will have Miioking rismis for the isgir road 
iii.in, a:>o 'piiH-' rwiuis. where the unf rtunates 
lau cut IIP a few pipes and h II a few 'Ilea'. 
We w.ll iil-o have one of the tlnest roof gar¬ 
dens imagii.ahh—one of the feritwres will he a 
•.l.ringhoaril for gentlem'H with llie 'jumps'. 
In every neiii vve will have a siiiL'ing caiiarv 
and .1 I opy of ■HillvlNij’ In k. ep the iniiiates 
• oiiip.iiiy Hy the way. the 'svndieate' met at 
the iStatiler. (lev eland. Jatiiiarr 4. I have 
M'lecleil the fiilh.vvpig he oU of depn r( mellt - i 
11. O. striker the ehanipion left hand shaker 
Ilf tl*' World, diiv eerk; (has. Whalen, who 
!■ 'III., lanioiis ov.r ni'.'ht by .singing 'In the 
(.ooil I lid Summer Tiiiu' when tin- thermometer 
regl-Ii ri d fortv Ivvo degrees heliivv Xero (at 
Moo I Jaw. Sa-.. i. sprlncle arc| deparlmenf: Tom 
llei ii"} wtio vv liked from Hella Coll i. H. C., 
to V.iiii o ver. I. .hi I li rk Harry Turin r. the 
village ha 'ii r (now over aroiiud I'etiiisy vania). 
held haihir: Harry Itolon. the Halneont Kid, 
< barge of canary birds and I’lpes; Willie 
Gieen. pruniiueut 'waiter' at Calgary, booaa 

DemoiBtntors jimI Fair Men! 
MAKE$2StgViOPER DAY 

QUICK SALES CO. 
Ill Bond Avenue, Ornnd Ripids, Michifu 

(Stud for Troo Samvlo.) 

Y SolLModionn‘‘Better Mad#** Shirts* 
^ *1* i rajariiM ft Nijrhtshirls direct from 
JL , our f.vtory to wear* r Nationally 

A atlrertiw^d. Kji.«y to Sa'U. Kxclusivr 
^ y l*att4 rns. F.xeeptionaiTalma. Non* 

fM'nenet.* or capital reepim'd. 
it( ft* ady inooin*’» aaaur<*<l. Kntir»*ly n^w 

f>r*’t»<»pjlion.W'rdfe/or F'r4*« S<jrnf»/ej. 
NUDISON SHIRT CO.. 603Rroadway,N.V.CIty THE BEST ONE-PIECE 3-IN-l COMBINATION BAG 

ON THE MARKET. 
de of the best brary 

ano leather. WTien open 
'\\ mc4sure4 Inchrs. 

if Oo'^Cr.s’’s'^‘^' 

WOMEN S WATERPROOF 
W APRONS, In ten dlfferist 

P 13.50 Dozen 

\V* sre op<*i for a f' w rood, clean producer* on vt- 
lioJi tride p ibll.-atlojiB. ctothing, garsrs. cloaxa 
. nd 'ults. groerry. Iiakcry. pi imblnr a-d h'atli.g, 
nii'dilne sh *>, isundrv. t. xlctb, tlusmltli. prmters. 
etc., etc. Write f 'r •. arthulare 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. 
1400 Broadway. New Yark City- 

THE MARVELOUS 
MAGNETIC TOP. With 
Metal Flaur**. By srln- 

Mili.f the top it make* 
K the metal fuurea dance 
^ bark and forth. There 
la ar. about tan difftrsoi 
a figures with this top. 
W Inrludlng Snakes. Ar- 
^ rows, Itumbbells. Hurke 
^ sad Fish. Will smii‘e 
iteli the marvelous opsrath*' 

,n -u.. -.u.-u.i.u. -ovelty. A tremendous seller 
nliru showt. Karh top parired In sn atfrsrtlve 
llthovraphisl Ikjx. (vinipleie with figures and In- 
stniethsis. la Grsts Lats. 55.75 per 
Sample Dsisn, paresl ***t arspaid, 75e >‘kniiue 
orvlera cash In full. MILLIAN'S SUPPLY CO.. 
122 East 34 Street. New Yark. 

HARRY 

LEADER LEATHER GOODS 
MFG CO.. 

518 West Monroe Street, 
Chi-ago. 

SOAP MEN 
Look These Prices Over and Order at Once 
ilk- c. oaieit Oil Khsuipoo .Coet SI 00 D-ren 
fiOc Faie P. » h r i.Xt .ft'I) ,._ (J*»t I 00 Ooren 
I'V- Tal. ^in; rvwdtr . Coat 75 Dort-n 
:tV T<i.'li I'eK'i . ,C0lt 1.00 Oc.-rn 
:Ck' StiaUng ('ream Covt 1.00 Ooren 
'.’V Miilleatid ap. Co«t 75 Ocr-n 
SOr tkild Cr-am Cast 100 Ooren 

50% dei-oslt on all C. O. T). irderv. 

Pall line Toilet Set.- ami 10t> i.ihrr fatl tellert. 
C!uf<i/.*(:'ie yHHF. 

UNITED PERFUME CO. 
11-11 Wiiren Slietl. HEW YORK CITY 

BBER BELTS-Wilrue or rUIn, fanry eU.vp 
tie. first guiillty. Special, 914.50 Oresv. 3-IN I 
)PPING BAGS, high-grade ImItaUon leslher, 
dard sire. $3.3* Ooren. The • ewest thing In 
>, a comhlntlliin Bn.Ktnn and Stnrppkig Bag K*ii 
numbff. Sampit, 91.09; 975.00 Grau. 25 r wl'h 

ir. PKUMIUH I-KATllKB PKOULCT8 CO.. Hit 
Unogi'yelt Hoad, Chicago, Illinois. 

"JAKE ME HOME PACK^EI 
■■I9E.N I cfYutalns pirrihandlse Talncd si 

^ 93.00 and sells hsi dllv si s 
tiargiln price. 91,50. Kend 50c for simple packsfr tu- 
day ami prices In giiuitlfy Iota, __ 

NEW YORK state TRADIMG BOODB C0„ 
69 East Hepilpp eirpat. Now Yerk. 

End your carreppondenre ta advortlMrs by aieatlopinf 
Tbc Bitibaard. 
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‘(lick*. Erery pltcbmnn or sab. tetter who 
enter* tbiH hotel will be friibed. The in¬ 
stitution may lie eKtabltahed In Terre Bante, 
Ind., provided the active liraln of Georite Wine 
concludes the architectural plan* In time to 
take adrantaze of the location option. Ku 
all ‘unlucky einkw' put your feet on the 
(tround and hike thither for a look.” 

AGENTS 
Slum and Pitchmen’s Items! S SALESMEN 

*MONOa*RAM.^ 
ING CARS. 

MAKE S2n0OTO 
S2S.OO DAILY. 

art want Inltl^ 
on thrir aara 
Vnu apply tham 
while waltlii*. 
chantln^JlSc per 

^Id*^ "of^h* * * ** 

tera in ail. to r 
which you dianr* the car owner tl.SO. and you 
milie $1 38 profit They could i.ot set liner work 
if they paid 15.00; then a<ain. no algn painter 
m-:ld cive them as nli-e a )<>h as ytai could do 
vlCiout rrperlmce in 15 minute*. You ran sell 
to it dirldual auto ornierj. or ym can sell to ea.. 
racH ai.J supply iiixa* oomplat* display outfit*. 
Ilk* th* on* llluatrated, at bit pruflia. 

300 transfer monofrem letter* In thra* of our 
m<»t p'P ’lar styles, with eight borders to match 

1 complete wxirklng outfit only $.5 00. fiend 
'!.(cy order or certified check. Outfits Mot C. 

o. I>. upon receipt of $1.00 depoelt. 

Ne. ferfirow. 
1113 Aluminum Bucket Bank .$ 9.50 
1114 Clock Bank . 9.00 
1115 Extra Larue Mirror Memo. Book.__ 3.75 
1109 Beautiful Oil Paintings, Cz4 Inches.. 7.50 
675 Pair Link Buttoaa and Two Collar 

Buttons, on card . 6 00 
62Bfi Win* Glass**, with Imitation Wine .. 2.00 
328 Heavy Wood Fighting Chickens Set.. 10.00 
329 Heavy Wood Prire Fighting Set. 5 00 
334 Wood Extension Scissors . 2.00 
122 Silver-Plated Tea Speons . 2.50 

XIO Imported Flashlights ...24.00 
1728 Small Sun Glasses. 1.50 
1727 Large Sun Glasses. 2.00 
2r4 Wire Arm Bands .. S.75 
265 Five-in-One Metal Tool Kits. 15.00 

1208 Opalescent Symbol Pencil. 9.30 
28M Self-filling Black Fountain Pen. 36 00 

282 Ladies’ Self-filling Black Fountain Pen 33.00 
15 Goldine Fountain Pen, with Clip. 16.50 

733 Large Sire Nickel Thimbles. 4.00 
043 Siren Whistles . .. 5.00 

3982 Cempgiition Rubber Betts. 14.00 
2622 Garment Haider in Leather Cass. 24.00 
190(1 Imported Pocket Cigar Lighters. 9.00 
A39 Mysterious Mirrors. You blow and flg- 

ures ai'pear . 4.00 
A40 Collar Button Sets of 3 Button*. 1.75 
A56 Aluminum Egg Cups . 3.00 

7212 Snap Link Buttons . 6.00 
7213 High-Grade Leather Fobs. 9.00 
XB4 Gold Bead Necklace* . 3.50 
6128 30-ln, Cold and Sihier Bead Neck¬ 

laces . 4 5( 
6127 Fancy Bead Necklaces . 3.5( 
CI6 Squeaking Cats and Dogs. 4.0( 

6281 Child's Knife, Fork and Spoon Sets.. 4.51 
B20 Ash Trays ..   2.0< 
B2I Windmill Toy . 5.0( 
B22 Sombicro Hat with Rubber Band. 4.0i 
B23 Alarm Clock Bank .   3.01 
B25 Wood Rattler Noise Maker. S.Oi 
B28 Negro Baby Doll .7! 
B29 Clapper Noiso Maker . I.fii 
B30 Cowboy Leather Fob . 4.5 
B3I Folding Fans . 3.2 

6919 Folding Fans . 6.0 
C32 Small Geisha Fane. 8.5 
040 Large Geisha Fane. 9.0 

6883 Link Button and Scarf Pin Bet. 8.0 
946 Highest Grade Flying Birds. 5.0 

86 Self-Filling Geldino Fountain Pens.. 24.0 
999 Rubber Comlo Faces . 8.5 

3384 Glass Clearette Holders, In Boxes- 3.7 
1163 New Egyptian Brooches . t.O 
1164 New Egyptian Bar Pin* . 9 0 
1166 New Sweater Pins (3). in Boxes. 19.5 
1167 New Lingerie Clasps- In Bexse. I5.Q 
lies New Soft Collar Pint, la Baxes. ISO 
1169 New Tie Clasps, In Boxes. 16.0 
542 New Streetman’s Squeeze Mo Rubber 

Dolt . 24 0 
07 Running Mice  . 2.C 
08 Baby Rattles . 4.0 
G9 Lead Pencils ..   t.C 

2021 Coe In Barrel Novelty . 9.C 
2023 ‘‘Four Happy Boy*." SUeetmn** 

novelty that foils .S6.( 

N*. i 

CIS Bobbin! Motikoy. with Zulu...u.... 
CIS Bobbing Monk^ . 
C9 Pin Face*, with Wir*. 

CI8 Bobbliag Bear .. 
1000 Race Haras Gams* . 

23 Crawling Window Mloa . 
24 Perfume In Glass Bottle* . 

1940 Magio Writing Pads . 
5 Genuine Cutwell Pencil Sharpener. 

1251 Pencil Sharpener . 
672 Pencil Sharpeners . 
015 Toy Miniature Playing Card* . 
1248 Ball Blowers . 
2024 Ruby Goad Necklaces . 
2025 Asst'd Bead Necklaces, with Tasse 

'1. Imported Penci 
with Clip. 
Heavy Nickel..... 

Repel Pencil . 

WORTHAM’3 WORLD’S BEST 
SHOWS 

Sioux Falls, S. D., July 27.—Oltrenc* A. 
Wortham’s World's Bent Show*, which exhibited 
at the State Fair of North Dakota in Grand 
Forks, nay all kind* of weather dealt out 
tliere durinft the aummer engagoicent. In¬ 
cidentally they did a wonderful businen*. The 
nhowa were ready to go Monday at noon, and 
from then on had a regiilar fair crowd to cater 
to morning, afternoon and night. 

The shows took nearly all the space from 
the entrance to the far buck fence. They 
trannferred it Into a Coney Island, a* many of 
the biggest attraction* were In a reservation 
away from other aatellites. The space near 
the big donee ball was given over to the butter¬ 
fly. Thla being In sight of the grand atand, 
wa* patronised by throngs. 

Daisy and Violet Uilton, the famous grown- 
together girl*, were the feature on the big 
midway, second only to the diving girls’ show 
and the seal circus. Just below them was the 
Kam Family of Fat Folk, whose tent all dur¬ 
ing their time of opening was thronged. 

The cateri>illar made Its first visit to ths 
fair and It was turning nearly all the time, 
crowds rushing In to the seats as others left 
after them In the abort stop. Only one night 
did the ruin bother the shows during the rush 
hours. This cam* up about eight o'clock in 
the evening. The next night a storm cloud 
rose in the west and many were frightened 
home by It, but those who braved it played 
the midway most generously. From Grand 
Forks the shows made s run to Sioux Falls, 
S. D., where they opened on Thiesilay to an 
exeeilent crowd. Sioux Falls went on record as 
liking the shows in their entirety. 

News of the death of Ylrs. Charles Geggus, of 
San Francisco, Calif., was received by the 
shows Friday. It came a* a great shock, as 

444 Jacs Thrae-Laad. 
302 Clutch Pencils. ' 
030 Clutch Penoil*. I 
806 Expel end - -- . 

1241 Imported Gat Lighters . 3.50 
1247 Army and Navy Needle Books .. 7.20 
A4t Bens Tag Key Rint* .. t.00 
1034 Spiral Key Rings . 2 50 
^83 Glass Cigarette Holders . 3.50 

C4 Musical Cigar Holder* .90 
I Whips . 500 

BIO MavabI* Tongut Face*.— 1.25 
BI8 Cats o« Pins .. 1-25 
D3S Assorted Whistles *n Chains . 500 
Cll Bobbing Chinks . 2 50 
CI2 Bobbing Zulu . 2 25 
D36 Squeaking Stovepipe Hat*. 6.00 
BIS Paper Parasslt .. 5.00 
BI7 Assarted Hats, with Band. 3.00 
D50 Celluleid Ducks... . 2.25 
D5I Glass Laatp. with Red Liquid. 5.00 
D2I Rooster Harmonica . 5.00 

K3 Small Harmonica . 3.75 
G8 Flying Birds on Sticks . 3.50 

D52 Glass Cigaretts Holder, with Whistle.. 4.00 
D53 Metal Hem .. 1.25 
D54 Watch and Chain . 1-00 
D55 Flute ..   JOO 
D56 Paper Hats, with Paper Feathers. 3.75 
D57 Crepe Hats, with Bird. 4.00 
G5 Paeer Hats . 2 25 

G59 Clown Hats . 5.00 
1729 Dip In Water and Writ* Fountain Pen 9.50 
1731 CompasMt . 5-00 

Kl Metal Trumpet .90 
K2 Niokel Whistle, with Ring. 1.35 
K4 Sun Glasses .*.85 
01 Coin Holder* .   1.00 
02 Ford Automsbil* . 1.00 
03 Mena Lion . 1.00 
04 Lockid. with String . 1.00 
05 Metal Plato .80 

CIO Running Mice . 1.00 
327 Five Feeding Chicken 8«t. 18.00 
B27 Blowout* . 1.25 
1259 Extra L*ng Snake Blowout* . 5.50 
1280 Sun Glass** . 9.80 
673 Small Puzzle Mirrsr . 1.25 

0109 Caaary Wbiatl* on String . 1.25 
2 35 Magnifying Glass**. 6.00 
1000 7.|n-l Opera Glass** . 18.00 
D42 Pip* Shape Cigarette Holder . 4.00 
1389 Beautiful Bead Ntcklacea. wtthTaapelS 9.00 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO.. Inc. 
)rpt. M., 10 Orchard 8L. NEWARK, N. 

SOMBHINGNEW 
THE WHISTUHO JAZZ 
BIRD. Fast seller at 
Fairs and Celebra¬ 
tions. New Import¬ 
ed Novelty. 

PRICE 
$6.00 Per Gross 

No. 70 Large, tllroug. Perfect Ballooui. 
Qroea .$2.50 

No. 60 Extra Large WblsUlng Sduawkrr*. 
Orna* .  aSO 

Betutlful Oil PalDtfeig*. 6zt tnche*. 
100 Lot ..6.00 

.Tnmptnf Fur Monkeys, Rite lOH In. Or. 8.00 
Bird Calls. Fast lOo teller. 100 LM.90 
.Smallest Deck of Card* Id the World (52 

<'«M» k the DerfO. Orou. I SO 
FaD(7 Imported Beads. Fast nailer. Or.. 9.00 
Chlldrer.'s Beaded Bracelet and Watch. 

Grot* .4.50 
Wir* Arm Banda Gross. 3.00 
I’arrr Piratolt. Oross . 4.50 
M-zlo Writing Pad*. Gmta.4.(X) 
C>’mlc Buttuns. Assorted Funny Say- 

Inss. 100 iMt .. 1.20 
Send 2j‘$ depotit with all orders, nsouey 

order or nrtlfled check. 
MAY rnnpPD <<■ i^th st.. 
mMA LUUrCK, MEW YORK CITY. 

FLIRTS WITH DEATH 

Other Live Items 
Ne. Pw Dozen. 

1430 Photograph Cigarette Case .$ 115 
621 Photograph Cigarette Case . I 25 
327 New Photograph Cigarette Ca«. 2.00 

1729 New Photo Cigarette Case . 2 06 
590 Pocket Safety Razor, Qlllett*. 2.00 

Oil I Imported Sec* Dolls . 2.50 
837 Revolver Peper Weilht . 3.25 
131 Imported Oeera Glauee . 2.75 
132 Self-Prepellinp Hand Fan . 2.50 
133 Prooelling Fan, with Mlrmr. 3.50 
134 Self-Propelling Hand Fans with Mir¬ 

ror* and stick . 4.(M 
2012 Obion* Wicker Basket . 3.00 

696 Combination Leeks . 2.00 
807 Silver-Plated Ben Bon or Fruit Dish. 6 09 
606 4-Pieo* Brets Smoking Set . 6.00 

1423 Nickel-plated Salt and Pepper Shakers I '0 
2415 3-Pieoe Caster Set . 2.50 
2404 3-Pieoe Condimeat Set w th Tray.... 2.00 

272 6 Nut Picks and I Cracker, In bux... 2.50 
314 Mon.vch Hair Brushes . 2.15 

10 High-Grade White Hair Brushes. 7 00 
6556 6-Piece Manicuring Set. In Hull. 5.00 
6583 12-Piece Manicuring Set, In Hull. 8.00 
$63fi 2I-Piec« Manicuring Set, In Hull.... 12.00 
7006 Ladies' Combination Shopping Beg . $.50 

106 Antique Bronze Lamp, Silk Shade... 21.00 
926 Large Oval Waterproof Play Ball. 7.00 
834 Pearl Handle Berry Spoon*, otc. 4.00 
400 Lunch Kit fw Pint Vacuum Betti*... 8.50 
810 72x78 In. Bed Comfortables. 42 00 
841 66x82 la. Amaricaa Waelta Blaakata.. 36.00 

7020 Satin* Pillow Top* . 8.50 
122 28 Piece Silver Malabar Dinner Srt . 13.20 

1867 26-Po Milo Rogers Nickel Silver Set 31.20 
1868 30-Pe.' Racers Niokal Silver Dinaer Sot 45.00 

53 Regers Sugar Bowl, 12 Rogers Spoons. 25.80 
102 Duteh Silver Salt and Peppar Set ... 7.50 
600 24.Piece Wallace fro*. Dinner Set.. I0.$0 

1184 4-Piece Sketirld Silver Chocolate Set. 39.00 
809 3.Pieco Stag Handle Carving Set.21.00 

3258 Ivory Cooib. Brush and Mirror Set... 10.50 
6579 8-Ploeo Overnight Bag.39.00 
2022 fiareguo Psarl Noeklaaa*. 1.75 

no, rm 
3023 Beautil*! Ruby Btad* .$ I.; 
9134 Asstd. Fansy B'd Nstklaasa^ with Tasasi I. 
A53 Beaut. Asstd. Fancy Brad Nooklaco*.. 2.i 

7017 Bird ol Paradise Soarf . IS.' 
7018 Bird of Paradise Center Piece. I9.i 
2032 Pearl Necklaces . 1' 
2032 Jet and Coral Bead Neaklaoo*. I. 

811 Pencil with Die*.. I. 
812 Pencil with Cigar Lightar. I. 
400 Prrtty Imported Cigarott* Haidar.... 2.' 
403 Beautiful Imported Cigar Holder. 2< 
222 Reason Magio Sparklers . 2.i 

SC20 Stole Sgt Link Button nnd Scarf Pin 2. 
5824 Snap Link Butlen and Tie Clip Sot . 4. 

305 German Straight Ragtr . 3. 
306 High-Grado Imported Straight Razor. 4. 
131 Imported Opera Glasses . 2. 

OlOO Dice Watrhes .. 3. 
2012 Ohlong Wicker Bread Basket. 3 

807 Silvtr Plated Bon Bon or Fruit Dish. 6. 
547 Silver Fruit Bowl . 21. 

1251 Shape of a Leg Pgckat Knil*. 4. 
810 Letter Opener and Seal Sat an Card.. X. 
841 Men's $2 00 Toilet Articles in Box .. II. 
679 Mstal Folding Chair. I’ucket Mix*. 

Win hoM 400 Ills. 10. 
558 Sliver S.ilt and Pepper Sets. 4 
103 Two Cloth Brushes on Mirror Stand.. 19. 

5177 Cigarette Case and Match Box Set . 27 
8388 Shell Comb. Brush and Mirror Sets SO 
6587 lO-Pc. Manicure Set in Beautiful Box 30. 
3333 Half.Pint Flasks . 2. 
Gil Long-Legged Novelty Monkey Doll ... 16. 
131 14-Inch Plumed Kewple 0*11,. 7. 
166 16-Inch Plumed Kewpi* Dull. 9. 

1915 3-Qt. Aluminum Water Pitcher. 7. 
SG3 Pint Aluminum Vacuum Bottia*. 10, 

I I4.lnch Cat Doll . 4. 
1100 15-lncb Mama Doll . 8. 

70 ll-Inch Stuffed Doll . 2. 
SCO 12-Inch Stuffed Rag OtII. 3. 
90 Stuffed Nclko Bear Doll . 4. 

2022 High-Grad* Imported Flute . 15. 

kets and Bathrobes 
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 
SILK SHIRT». $36.00 Ooztn. Less than 

D..III $3.25 Each. 
Thla It the hi.gee: hit of the a«*scn. Brand 

kinmii thrui'Ut the T’nltecl .State* 
SILK HOSE. $8.50 Per Dozen. For Intel* 

nu.llate on Slilrt Wheel. 
INDIAN BLANKET. 61x78. $2.95 Each. 12 

a.-.'ricl I iliit.s faiic Lots, $2.80. 
plaid BLANKETS. 66x30. $3.50 bch. 6 

a- 't.il iil. r. 
BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS. 60x30, 

$3 75 Fa h. 1.5 assorted e«Ior.». 
CHINESE STRIPE BLANKETS, 6«i80. 

$3 50 Each. 6 assurted color*. WoDderful 
fl*-h 

INDIAN BATH ROBES. Silk Cord and Silk 
Cittll.,. $4 00 Each. 

LADIES' SILK CORDUROY ROBES. $4.00 
Each. Kaateat money getter on th* market 
w.r .'erfiil oninra. 

BEACON CRIBS, for intarmedlatea. 65*. 
PtiH-k olwayg on haiid. 

Terms are JS't detsiMt with ntdcT, balance 
C O. D. 

H. HYMAN I 00.. 
358 W. Madison Straet. Chicago, III. 

Long Olstaage Phong, Main 3453. 

kept her pose and seemed to ask for more. 
iler next feat wus to drop from the plane 

like a dart and hang by her teeth, the pilot 
meanwhile indulging in some more fancy stuff 
in the way of thrills. The rope ladder was 
then lowered and the young lady went np It 
to eomparative safety. IMie had finished her 
exhibition for the afternoon and the most cap. 
tious critic on the grounds allowed that it wua 
enough and plent.v. 

There is no wonder that Insurance companies 
will not issue any poluiee on Mias Itoyer'a 
life. It is doubtful If Lloyds will ever take 
n chance with her. no matter what odds are 
offered. Her exhibition lusted about forty 

World Amusomont Service Aasociatioa of Chi¬ 
cago, which presented her at Aurora. 

J. Alex Sloan's auto teams brought off a Jreat meet at Aurora. III., on the fair greunda 
nly 21 and their exhibition pleased and thrilled 

the many fans assembled. 
Of course the .\ra»rl«an team won, but the 

players were ''there” all the time and Troth 
the Canadians and Americans performed right 

1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA 

F'em tho alnli that kr.mvg. Our 1923 lst)-p*xo 
C.iltlag ]ust off the press. Fend to your address. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING. 
19 Sauth Wtllt street Chioa«o, III. HARRY PHILLIPS VISITS 

A bur* Meaty Gettar. Shaoti No. S aad Na. 4 Corks 
o‘■J Guns 

I'lnipaeiu*. $7 75 $40,001/ 
1-cur s.-tl m. $$ 75 Each. $.30.00',4 Daz. ^9*4863 
'Vlit. tire 3 and 1. $1.50 por I.OOO; 

*0. 5.U00. (h-dtr from this Hat. Deposit ro/pilred. 
Bluaianthal Br**.. 3314 Dawtan Bt.. Plttaburfll, FA. 

Among Tialtora to the Cincinnati office of The 
BillUrard Last week was Harry A. rbillipa, who 
in l'Jl)8 had the American Vaudeville Sliow, 
touring rucific Coast towns, later at the head 
of other outdiair entertainment enterprlaea, and 
now represcutiug C. F. Sischu & Sons. Loa An¬ 
geles, JeweU-ra' aiippllot. to tho eomraen'ial 
trade. Hit present operating terrifory com¬ 
prises Hoiitheru California, Arizona and New 
Mexico. His home Is in Los .\ngolee. 

Mr. riilllips' visit to WII.rboy was vastly 
Interesting. He has a very pleasing perioual- 
If.v. his knowledge of showfolks la refresh¬ 
ing—he knows practically every coast showman 
—nnd he appeared deeply interested In the 
welfare of dispensers of outdoor entertainment 
to the public. His misKloo eastward was to 
accompany the remains of a ennsin back to 
the departed'a old home town. Blufftnn, Ind., 
for burial, and he availed himself of the op¬ 
portunity of the nearness to Cincinnati to 
say howdy to tho homo afoff of The Billboard ftpecljl Price. $14.40 per Gross, $1.20 per Dozen. Sam- 
and ‘‘take In’* the sights of the Queen City. pie, 2«c. prepaid. B.\!>T\VLH)U MIX}. CO.. 243 Front 

St. Portsmouth, Obla 

Whistling Demonstrators, Get This! 
The E. Z. FLUTE 

a tHtented whistle. Is a big selltr. It Is a 10c and 
-5'' .’em. 
S^UIUXSIBB, 193 Flatliush Are., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

To work KANSAS .\NTi nKI...\nOM.\ for one of the 
fastest growing Farm Pai/ers In the West. Uegard- 
leaa who you are with, w* have a bettor pfitn)o>ltlon. 
We want 25 good, clean, fast men at once. Write 
today. CTRCTUVnON YLANAOEB. P. O. Box 1151, 
Wlcldts. Kansas. 

tlicmccc Yourself 
lUwlHCdd KmUMUh mm4 
try * ia foot co<m«nIfe]r. W« furoUb 
opportunItF mao or womi^ 

r»«. Writ* fnr it iodffiF. l>on'| put It 
>ALC, Dr«wor4> KAST ORAMM* Ik A 
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WANTED! WANTED! WANTED!; 
FOR SHADY LAKE PARK, PEEKSKILL, N. Y. I 

Opening August 13th and Balance of Season I 
All kinds of Rides, Show?. Cone*. ns, nti'l anytliing Legitimaie tliat will entertain. What have you to offer? We can use a complete Carnival | 

Drawing population 30,000, with thous mclg of automobiles passing ji.trk daily and 3,000 soldiers at State camp, all looking for amusement. Our J 
park Is centrally located on State road and trolley line, so give us the fl.ash, and you won't have to worry next winter. Bands and P rec Act.s, wna- 

Wire, THOS. E. CUNNINGHAM, Shady Lake Park. Peekskill, N. Y. 

Additional Outdoor News 
RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

One tbinc ban been frmlv e-tHM'•ti< <1 and 
that If that Chl<njr<i want' tli<’ iJiiiBlini; Ham m " 
tbrc'i*. The wniid'rfiil atti ndaii i’ tlie ti 
fhow duriHi' the lai-t • '.t maiK' tlie ti 
yearly vl'it to tJrant I'.rk a' iii't t .t.otial with ti 
a I J'h.'Ht’o. man. w aii.iti ai.d iliild. lie' ■■ 
le W'P il*r. raM'd mi-r tie' 'liow. ' lee ' Mali L 
lame i,ut in an >d tor al that waa a < la"a' II 

A' elated in la't we.k'e Is'Ue. tllen- were ’’’ 
v.altore from ev.rywlei' at.d will fry and ■' 
enumerate tho'i- whe w.re net inehided: 'I'lie '' 
world loured Jaine' lirnwii. M.ir.v llayue', I'. ' 
W. K'lnm y. Ji»' Kane. Win. H'ti'i'. J e- (KIow i 
lilieux, .MKe Carrol Cliaray Carrol'' daiiuh- ' 
liri. .lohn union' wife aiel fainl.y Dr. C.,r- ' 
riilher'. "Iltd" .Vl'pleuate. K. M. Uallar'I. Clni'. 'I 
Hall, Dr. J. I*. MeCarthy. Arthi.r Ibawi .Mo- ti 
Carlhy, Paul and Mi'. Coudron. Tony lie Ko ' 
and wife, Denny (’urtN and wife. Fanny Itrlee, \ 
Hee I’alnier, K.mo .\i:ee. Frank Wiiirlit fr'm ' 
l.ima. Hilly Moyle ifoimerly of the Wellington a 
Hotel) Fred lyMjinia and Lieiit. Huv. Fred << 
Sterling. " 

After takintr the ‘how Into Chi'aao Fred | 
Warrell left bir hia iieiinl T.ieafion and when '' 
he retiirna expec t to he.ir of catcl;ea that will [ 
dlaeredlt aDythlne on tie lyk Hook o' the ' 
Ir.aak Walton Club Jimmy Whalen si'ent the 
daya of the Clihako rnn at hia home in Bara- ! 
1«MI, Wla. A1 Irw'in a mother il'lted Al and ' 
.Mala l diirini; the entire Fhlea^o en .aKement. ' 
Had the ideu'iire of eei-.ni: .Mr. and Mra. Sayre 
and 'leihly .Sayxe, father aixl mother In law and ' 
brother in law of Steward Webs. Sam Clark ' 
tiaik atDantaee of flie enyairement to visit lila 
many frii'inla and relative' in ('liwajo. Sam • 
Floto was busy entertaining bia relatUea • 

"Trnthfiil" Kd Nonvo'rd <-onId la* aeci'ed of ' 
beini; in the idiotognphie busii>e". aa he took 
advantage of the wonderful llitht and tine 
weathiT to take many phtiirea. and ho and a , 
etalT of phofographera were busy In the •'htek 
.lard" every time the writer had oeca'ion to go 
there taking plctim-a of acta and many ppaturea 
of the trained wild animal actor'. John Brice ‘ 
made a giiirk vialt to Ironton, <)., and came 
tiark aflll elalniing that the liest aeven-np 
players in tlie world come from Lawrence 
County. O Would like to hear from ‘'Billy” | 
Itackenetra-, of Wa'hington C. II., O.. con* 
corning this. * 

After several wteks’ illnesg Miss White has ^ 
ritiirned from the lio'pilal and Is vl'iting. 
.She e\|H-et' to go to her home in Chattanooga 
eoon to rest for tlie hal.mce of the season 
During the Chhago etigHgeineiil t'arl Hummel 
had a violent attaek of "taxicati.rlti'’'. but 
under the skilled care of Dr. Shield' he Is 
coming out of It niicli. Clyde Ingall' e|>ent 
every morning and some of the afternoons on 
the wonderful golf link' that arc in ahiindance 
In the Chicago district. 

At Rockford. HI., met Dave .Tarret. Earl 
Chapin May, writer of ciren' stories, stopiied 
off long enough from an ante trip to spend 
the afternoon with tlie show. 

Lieut. tJovernor Fred Sterling of Illinois 
Joined at Rockford and will sieiid his vacation 
with the 'how. This 1' a yearly custom of 
his. .\t Janesville Frank ‘'.Siratih'' Hogan's 
iloeest pal in life. .Mathew .MeCowan. aci-oin- 
panied liy Do< N'olaii. C. Bell. ‘'Hill” 
llurrongh'. Carl Hummel, Tommy Haynes and 
several others made a trip to ''Si ratcli's” 
grate and pluced a IsHiitifiil tioral olTering at 
bis tomb. 

During the Jani'VlIle engagement the show 
had as visitors "Hihle". formerly on the 
front ilnor of the Riiiglinc Cireii': .\rtliur 
Hiickley, Frank I'ar'ons, "Hill" TIiompMan, 
Win and Car: Il'imniel. Wm. Heniel, Frank 
Potter. D'l ar •I'l'i and 'eteral good frh-nd' 
from Haial'isi whom the writer d dn't eat'h 

> with. Charh y Clarke motor' d from Ris k- 
f'lrd to Madi'on to ti' t Ills family and re¬ 

ined at .lai.e vil'e I'red I'.radna exie.l' to 
ate at MiniieaiMili'' for a fi\e d ay fishing trip, 

larting at l.a e MiniietoiiKa and then coming 
>11 to .M.'Xanilria. where he expeit' the I'Oin- 

pany of Chnrie' Rinaling for a day. 

.\t Milwaukee we ran into "sti ker" of th>' 
old Singling organiration. and Charley Rent 
sent w. rd he wa' going to vl'it Chi'f Roy 
and Cube. C1;T Hammel entertain'd hi' 
'istcr and si't>r' family at Clii'Hgo. Thor 
old friend ll'ii'inger ii' ii'ii.il eanie and tO'k. 
the Hart Hr' tli' T' a itomohiling i very at|er- 
roon and morning while t le show plated Chi¬ 
cago. So many ' fa-m'-"” from Ri< hinond 
County. New York iimaiiing Staten I'andi, are 
In til'' eiirollm'-nt of ties organixati'n that 
Spadi-r .lohn'i'U i' organizii s ttie Staten I'land 
tiraiige and eyp. 't' to ''iiroll am "tig it' meni- 
h'Ts lo.'rg.' Ca't'r. Mr. and Mr*. X'il'en. 
Stanley liaw-on. cij. k".. Dolan, and If B'wt 
fVl'. ' *1 - w" w.,r.t hi' apr'l catain s« nt 
In fort, w 'h 

The ii'ual talk i.ow ‘’sitt the npiToximate 
clo-ing dafi' a’wit' i- given brth during t e 
Chicago run. W'II, the wrii'-r ha- a 'ri- nd 
who get' tlie .ors'' I inforniat.on r g' l eff 
the "'I'ld oil''". I'Ut am dn'v boitid ii"t to 
talk to .invo!i» .ihoiif f til Hftf-r 1. 

STANLEY F. DAWSON (tor tb« bliow)* 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

From Somerset, I’a., to Higer'town. Md., 
while not a great (list.inee in mile', i' long on 
iiioiintains and stei p grades, all of which com- 
liirii'd to nia'ice an aftern'«'n ar'-ival at llag'Ts- 
I'lWn for the John K"l'inM>n .Sliow. tin- lati''!, 
I'V tile way, of any Sunday run tlr.' s'.'i'oii. 
Lverytliing, howevr, wa' on tin- lot I'V live in 
the afterii'Hin l.luly I."'! and .Moi.dav wa' a 
r. al eiretis day. Rain f'-Il at the night p> r- 
foimanee, but not enough t'l iiiti'rf''re with 
I'li'ini bs, which was plicn'mciially larg'' at Isitlt 
'h"W'. 

Frank Meyers, treasurer, enjoyed a two-d.-iy 
V i'it with his iiiotl,er an'l family, who motored 
from Haltimure to enjoy th" show, an'l inci* 
d'litally si'f their aon for the lir-t time In 
many months. It was at Hagir'town also 
that Julian Rogers' 'ister. Mrs. Borders of 
Washington, xvitli Imr litte tiiei-i', arrived for a 
short vl'it. H. Van Valkenherg. former press 
ag'iit of the ITagetibeek-Wallace Cireits, was 
on hand to a"i't tlie folks in looating hotels, 
and doing all In his power to make the Hagers¬ 
town t ngag'-m'-nt pleasant. -Vn'l there was 
al'o Tom Wel'li, from Peoria, tlie showman's 
fro'nd, who arrived on Sunday for a week's 
'lay. No one, perhaps, enjoys crowds the wa.v 
T'liti Webh d'H's. and the fact that he motors 
thousands of miles to visit the different circuses 
Is pPKif, If an.v he needed. Personally the 
writer enjoyed many pleasant trips wit It Mr. 
W. hh from town to town thru the Virginia 
inoimtains, as he was with the show a wek, 
motoring from town to town. 

Fri'derlek, Md.. July 17. brought to light 
another eirciis fan of Baltimore in the person 
of Col. C. H. Consolvo. .Yn'l lliere w:|s, too. 
Mrs. Heorge Jennler, niece of Dan Rii-e. who 
tame on for a short stay with her son. fieorge 
•bnitier. The weather turned warm in Fred¬ 
erick. real blistering circus weather, hut the 
Frederick folks did not seem to mind It, as 
the town and countryside turned out enmasse 
t'l the afternoon show. The night house lack'll 
only a few of being as large as the afternoon 
attendance. AH thru the week. In Winchester. 
Va., July IR; Harrisonburg, July 10; Staunton, 
July IM, and CharlotteKVillo, July 21, the busi¬ 
ness was t.vplcally John Robinson, wlilcb means 
big. Saturday at Charlottesville registered the 
hottest day of the year, the merciir.v elimhing 
to OS and hanging there, hiit the heat failed to 
deter the circus fans from turning out in full 
force. 

Sill .Cberman. better known as ‘‘Chicago 
Ri iF’, who plays the clarinet In Edward 
W.'.'i'kener’s Band, has taken to betting on 
h'irses. tlr to be more exact be used to bi t 
<11 liorses, for now he dm-sn't do it any nion'. 
Iiiilei'd not, for Sol Is mueh sadder and wiser, 
iiii'l out three boxes of eigar'. It all h.'i|iencil 
this way; During the high-jiimping horse act 
in the program there used to be a horse that 

would miss each time. Sol U'cd to call over 
to Ed. "Bet a Imh of cfgars he misses,” 
and Ed would accept. But IS't week the horse 
e'ideiitly "g"t wise " to Sol, or else be doesn't 
like Chicago, for he's never missed the past 
six days. .\nd out of the past six days Sol 
has three times called over to Ed: “Bet a 
liox of cigars he misses.” It's been a horse¬ 
laugh on Sol, and three splendid boxes of cigars 
for Ed. 

.\t Lock Haven, Pa.. July S, Felix Morale'a 
wife join'd. The Matthew J. Riley Shows were 
also in town, the personnel attinding the ufter- 
iKKin hlKiw. The heat, which has been severe, 
sent Julian Rogers. I'rlma donna, to the hos¬ 
pital at Ixick Haven, but, fortunately, she was 
sutllclently recovered to leave with the sluw 
train at night. Dther visitors here were "Big 
Six" Zimmerman and Willie Banle's folks. 
Banie Is manager of the privilege ear on tlie 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus. Ethel McFarland, 
from the Christy Circus, and Mr. Calvert an<l 
Mr. Stevens, two erstwhile adjusters, were 
visitors at John'town. 

GARDNER WILSON (for tho Show). 

GOVERNOR GUEST OF HONOR 

Poiahonfas. Va.. July 20.—A big feature of 
the .Mid-Smiim'r Fe'tlva! and Homecoming to 
be staged by Pocahontas po't. No. 14. American 
le gion, the week of .\ngust 0 will be an ad- 
dri 's by tJovernor E lee Trinkle August 8. 
and the comniilti-es in eharge of the eelelira- 
tion are making all arrangements to take 
eare of the thousands expected to be in at- 
teii'Isnce on that day. 

The entertainment features of this celeTira- 
tioii will be of a high ilass, moral and up¬ 
lifting nature, and prohahly never in the 
liistor.v of Pocahontas has there lieen a reunion 
and mingling of friends of such proi>ortlons as 
expected. Not the least feature of the week 
will be baseball games lietween popular teams. 

When Governor Trinkle arrives at Pocahontas 
a reception will b*' given him. A dinner will 
be given in his honor, largely attended and 
Served, to emphasixe the cordial relationship 
existing between Tazewell Countv of the Ninth 
District and the balance of the State. 'The 
thirty-pleee hand of I’lwahontas Post, No. 14. 
will turn out en ma"e to greet Mr. Trinkle 
and accompany him from the atatlon to his 
place of abode while In town. 

THREE MISSOURI TOWNS 

To Be Shown by Sparks Circus 

Fulton, Mo., July 27.—News has reached 
this city that the S.'iarks Cir. us has definitely 
d'-i'ided to shew In I'li.ton .''epteniber ti. The 
circus will exhibit in only three towns In 
Ml'sourl. which will include Lmii'iann and one 
other town yet to Is' decided ipion. The 
Sparks Ciri us has la-en Induced to show Fulton 
lurgel.v thru the urging of Jami" M. "Bugs" 
Randolph, a Fulton product, who is In eharge 
of the advance car of the circus. Mi.lard 
Tliiir'ton, another F'ultcnlan, also is with the 
ad\anc« ear. 

SELL PEARL NECKLETS 
MAKE OVER W;, PROFIT 

WALTER L MAIN CIRCUS WANTS 
Two Bip Show Acts, two more Ushers for Bip Show, Sinpers. Dancers 
and Musicians for Colored Hand .ind Minstrels, Candy Butchers, Side- 
Show Ticket Seller and Side-Show Novelty Acts, Four, Six, Kipht 
and Ten-Horse Drivers and Helpers, two more Deck I’olcrs, Cooks, 
Waiters, Property Men and Workinpmen in all departments. Priv- 
ilepes open: Tintype I’lxitos, F.-irm Paper and Cat Rack. Can place 
Assistant Manaper eapalile of takinp full charpe, if necessary. Kn- 
papement by the year. Peru, 2nd; Streator, 3rd; Pontiac, 4th; Jack¬ 
sonville, 5th and 6th; All Illinois. 

Notice To Carnival Folks JOHNNY J. KLINE AND HARRY FASSAN 
COMBINED SHOWS 

July 30 to Augu'it 4. t’nl'in. N. .T., i maiden xpot. with 8 weeks to follow in Newark, N. J. Other spots. 
THIS MTLL HE BIGGER THAN OI'R PERTH AMHOV I><‘IN'GS WWTKP—Mrrchandl.'e XVlierls 
and Boiths and hgUliiiate CiiiKVsaloiis of all kinds. Fair trcatmci.t to cne and all. W.\N"r ciperl- 
i- -ed Help <• Ride, also Foreman I'li Condirman Fenis Wheil. lYaiik Gret'lcr. A. J. While, mme 
on. Wire ot 'Wll 
JOHNNY J. KLINE. 1493 Broadway. Roon, 303. Putnam Buildina. New York. Phone, Bryant 7737. 

PAUL and LOUISE ETZ 
DOUBLE TRAPS. DOUBLE RINGS. 
Now playinp two weeks' r'turn enpapement. Riverview Park. Baltimore. 
Have some open time. I'nirii'rlv with .lehn Robinson Cireus. Walter T, 
Main and nth* rs. Permani iii ad'lress. 510 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio, or 
JOHN C. JACKEL, Strand Theatre Bldg., New York. 

DFADI C are nicely eraded. choice pearl 
color, indestructible, with s.iini 

white gold patent clarp, set with Genuine Dla- 
mooda. 24-iDch string. Id rinb-Ili.ed box. 

Per Each, $2.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Jewelry, Watehei, Sundry Specialtlei 

2IS W. Madison St, • CHICAGO. ILL. 

ORTICAIV BROTHERS 
“Are Reliable” 

ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI. 
Lrse ui'-to-dale list of good apotx Is always on 

file In our salesruoni. Stop in to see It when In this 
yieliilty. 

Best selection of Carnival Goods and Lowest Prices 
west of the Missouri River. 
70 Cm. lleavy Uaa Balloor.s. Orosi.$ 2.50 
50 Cm. Ri'u-'id S<iuawkers. Gross...... 275 
Small Ssusace Squawkers. Gross. I. 
63 Cm. Airship Balloons. Gross. 2. 
Balloon SUoks. Gross .... 
Plain Keroovor, Nickel Plate. Grosa. 9 
Imported Picture Cigarette Cases. Gross.24. 
.\Bsorted Clay Figure Pine. Gross. I. 
Flying Birds. Dei’Orated Sticks. Gross. 4 50 
Bclssor Toys. Gross .. 2T5 
Hay Pipes. Gross . 1-25 
Whips. Gross .$4 00. $6.00 a"d 6.0O 
_cash with order 

WANT 
SILODROME RIDER 

Will book fifty-fifty. Wo fur¬ 
nish outfit complete. Have pood 
Fairs. Never liad Silodrome. 
Will furnish tickets if I know 
you. Ciin itlace few more Con¬ 
cessions. Belleville, Kan., July 
30 to August 4. 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS. 

_ FOR SALE—TO SETTLE CLAIM. 
MHX:nANirAL KF.N lim'.SK. built ("mrlelrlv 
one wagon. Outfit stored PIttsbiiigli, in til'll' 
class eondltlnn. Ci*.tains Cake Walk. Crs'li ji I 
Bumper, two Twisters. .Metal Crushers, Novelty .'lairs. 
Air Blast Hally, also a provix. merriment laiLli get'' 
the Cnllapslhle Seal, aii<l also Chule or Slhle. Ha y-" 
line Biigliie. .30 ft. F'ri'iit. with retolvii.g dis.' m ' h 
are sliid'lid with ele'lrli- Ilchts. al'o two la* ' ll" 
liimlnated Hevnlvin- Hall-. Rally Stand. Ticket Iti'V 
Prii'e of this inoiiev getting euiiliment, $2,300.00 \'l 
ijulck. Addrees F AWI, \ .IWinT. fare of U i I'll 
L. Smith, .Alloriiey, 5.'2 I'lilia. Arcade lliilldin;. 
IMtIshurgh. Pa. _ 

WANTED FREE ACTS, RIDES 
and Conres'haiH for our L'lsl llarve-t Home PI' de. 
August 29. .90 and 91 Aihlie" G r. MINKS. S 
Uanrsl Uomc PKiilr .V-.so'iatioii, lUmmiuid, III 
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DOLLS IF IT’S MADE OF PLASTER WE HAVE IT LAMPS 
Our New Fair Items Are Now Ready! 

Write for Price List and Save Yourself Money! 
OURS MUST BE BEST, WE SELL THE MOST 

Wisconsin De Luxe Doll & Dress Company 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. ‘ 

642-646 Third St. 

NAT REISS SHOWS 

Mnn.tt, Mo.. Jul.v 27.—After a seven^day en- 
pjKcimnt uiHlir auspices of tlie Ameriian l.e- 
finn in St. Louis, the Niit Heiss Shows made 
tbfir lirst ions jump of tlie aeason, tins heing 

fr"in St. Louis to .Monett. Mo., a distance of 
ncirl.T thn'c hundml mile*, whicli was maile 
in rirurd time over the Frisco Itallroud. On 
wsoiint of a little trouble e.xperlenced In St. 

biu.s, caused by :m accident, the train was de- 

la.vcd and did ‘not leave St. Louls until Tues¬ 
day night and did not arrive in Mouett iritil 
late Wednesday, in fai't, too late xo attempt 

a niglit show, but all was ready to play a three- 

da.v eng.iKenieut. opening July 21. 
.Miiiiett opened to a large crowd. Tliere Is 

BO que-tlon that .Monett will flnish out the week 
and make the Itidss Shows a better date than 
mmo of the bigger cities do. The midway is 
fM'ed with twelve shows, six rales and about 

thirt.T concessions and it rt'iiulrea twenty cars 
ttr transportation. (Iray’s Temple of Music 

Show joins week of Jul.v 30 at Columbus. Kan., 
where the Ueiss Shows are furnishing the at- 

trs' tlons for the Siddiers* and Sailors’ Reunion, 
and will remain with the shows during the ten 
(air dates The Cray Show will be exhibited 

uBder a ."0 by IHl-foot top and one of the g. Id- 
carved fronts Is now In course of recon-truction 

to acci’mnoslattj this attraction. There aro 

slxte. n people carried for this production and 
it will bo the feature attraction for the balame 

of the season. 
Ti.e Ueiss Shows’ cxp«‘rience in St. I.ouls was 

c:.e that will not be forgotten for a long time 
|h every member of the company, as well as 
l>.v the man.igi'inent. It is pretty plain that 
tliere is a iiiitvement on foot by a clique to see 
that an oiit-ide show gets as raw n deal as is 

possible to give It. and this is Just what the 
Nat Ueiss Slews got, and all because a tifteen- 
.vear-old boy .attempted to get on the back of .1 
donhiy at the Wild West show and was thrown 

off and had his collar bone fractured. Xo one 
around the ^how knew anything about it until 
the following day when the show was serveil 

with an attai hiio nt for JlPO.tsiO, thus tying the 
show up Lir forty-4ight hours to enatde the 
management to reph'vin the show from the 

sheriff, wiiiih was done, and It was late Tues¬ 

day ts fi re the show was able to depart for tbo 
next town. I'lMn canfnl examination on the 
part of the show’s attorney ami a physician, 
it Was siKin learmsl that the boy was not hurt 

otherwise Jhan tlie fractured collarbone. 
The seconil fair of the seas<in will be the 

f^uthwest Mo. District Fair, which is held at 
Carthage during the week of August <1. to be 

followed by laifayctto County Fair at Higgins- 
ville, the Missouri State Fair at Sidalia. tiicti 

to Lawrence. Kan.; Ottawa, Kan.; Slkesti'u, 

Mo.; Cape (ilrardeau. Mo., and Caruthcrsvllle, 
Mo., fairs. 

^ ..nt visitors to the shows were; C. T,. 
nianlon, T. .V. Wilson and E. A. Mathews, <if 

the Slkcston, Mo., Fair, snd W. A. Iti'rgman, 

pre-iib nt oi the Cape Oicardeau Fair. Eai h one 
of thcsi- fair min put the stamp of approval 
on the Nat Reiss Shows. Otlur visitors were 

.\lb n Center. St. Louis Billboard representa¬ 

tive; Frank C, llvmaster, of the Frisco Rail- 

b'ld; .\rthur Bogan, of the Missouri Pa¬ 

cific Uailnuid; W. L. Wright, Heorge Dy- 

n.in, Charles xteyers, David Murphy, owner 

B. D. Murphy Shows; Iww Hose, Eddie 
'.ittghn. Col. .Morgan and Bert Andrims, gen- 
enil agent of the Patterson & (Jentry Bros.’ 

Mows. The real friends of the show at St. 

la'tiis when tlie $.Vl.O<iO suit was filed were none 
other than Itsve Murphy, owner of the D. I). 

Murphy Shows, and his friend. Tom Farrington. 

I "two men stood by the show up to tbo 
Very last moment. Credit goes to these two 
friends in getting the legal knot untied. 

ROYAL NOBLE (Press Agent.) 

RICE AND EMERSON IN K. C. 

. Ran-as rit.v. Mo.. July 2rt.—Ralph Emerson, 
^king of the rlv.r”. and W. II. lltllH Rico. 

k of the water eireiis”, have been tn 
nsi; city this week eompletliig iiegofiatinns 

■or tlielr Ub c I'lnorson Wild West ('ompany, 
,\ir. Kmerson has sold all his river 

ini. :.,i, ,,o(t entered Into parlnersllp with 

•Ir Iti.-e as Hforeslated, their eompnny Is'ing 
in.„,|,|,.r the laws of Illinois. Mr. 
/"•r I, |..ft .Inly PH for the East ami Mr. 

,, putting In a few da.v« visiting In 
'll’- his riiriiHT residence and looking after 
’"■m ii- Mcss matl'Ts. left July ■J.1 to look 

le'■* ''CO. laios Shows and the .Tohn T. 
iiaiii Sliows. He will then uris'eed to XeiV 

.jj” and return from there to Isis .\iigeles. 
Itiee Linerson Wild West will sail from 
fraiieisim almut Sagdembi'r ti for a tour 

"f th.. (irieiif. 

EVANS IN CHICAGO 

, ' 'I’ .ICO. July 2S.—”11111” Evans, formerly of 
. .V Cordon, freak nnimal showmen, was a 

Til laller tills week. Mr. Evans Is ar- 
; ' • .s to isHik Ills own sbow on the Western 
" 1 Northwestern fairs. 

b.fry Barnett promises to eomw liaek at Ilia 
" at tor*—all la good time. 

Watch for our latest 
sensation in next week’s issue. 

OUR LATEST 
CREATION— READING LAMP 

A FLASH EXCELLED 
BY NONE, YET USE¬ 
FUL IN YOUR HOME 

ORDER TODAY 

ORDER 

No. 20 
[7 JAPANESE SILK, all 
i COLORS, CHENILLE 
? FRINGE, A REAL 
k COMFORT LAMP. 

lllfli Our new factory is equipi^cd for 
the handling of rush shipments, 

i t and we await the test. One-third 
order, balance C. 0. D. 

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO., w„®hVn«‘::n**Bivd.. VENICE, CALIF. 

The Greater Southwestern Shows 
THE SHOW THAT MADE ITSELF IN A DAY. 

Plays Herrin, III., Two Saturdays, August 4th to 11th. 
We have phiyctl Benton tind West Frankfort, under Labor, to real 

rt’vl ones. Expect Herrin to equal either. Want Shows. Aeroplane 

Bide, Wliip; .any Ride except Carousel or Ferris Wlieel. Concessions 

of all kinds for sale. Can use Casting Aerial Act. Wire me to 'West 

Frankfort, Ill. M. L. NEWMAN. 

^ r r ^ f f ^ j- ^ ^ f r I 

Corn Game 
GET A PROVEN SUCCESS—Beano Games are Complete, 3-Color Cards, 

Ileal Drawing NumlNcrs; New Price—40 CARD GAMES $5.00. 

BARNES — 64-66 W. SCHILLER ST., CHICAGO 

DIVING GIRLS WANTED! 
I For Water Circus (girls with Rice & Dore Water Show write) 

AtUlress Quick MRS. HARRY DORE, 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS, Newark, Ohio, this week 

K. F. Ketchum’s 20tli Century Shows Gan Place 
I'or twelve weeks (if Colebrtitions tind Fairs, including Hartford (Conn.) 
State Fair, Labor Day and week. Shows and Concessions of all kinds, 
live K'X'd Concession Afients and Bide Help, Grinders, Talkers, Whip, 
Aoroidanos and Motordrome. Will furnish outfit for Athletic Show, 
Ten-in-One or any good Show. Address Brattleboro, Vt., this week. 

TELL THK ADVCRTieSR IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU SOT HIS AODRUB. 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
1349 Penn Ave. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Port niiron, Mich., .July 26.—Thoro seems to 

be an epidemic of marriiiges with the Bubiu 
& Cherry Shows, the latest eoiiple to bei’omo 

"one for all time” being Mary Sheeley and 
Joseph King, wbo deebb-d last Saturday morn¬ 
ing that Detroit was the right iilaee and right 
time, and the knot w.is tied, and. Of ootirie, 
the ‘‘bluablin; bride and uirvoiis brldi'croom” 
reielveil felli itatlona all around. 

Igist Saturday tbo show was honored by 
a visit from no less a distinguished personage 
llinu 1). (’. Uoss, diri'elor of amusements at 
tile T’t into Lxiiositioii, wbo, aeeompanied by 
biH charming wife, spent tlie day wllli Mr. and 
.Mrs. (iruherg, and at night took in the sights 
on the midway. Mr. and Mrs. Uoss seemed 
to enjoy , every iniiuite and eongratiilnfed Mr. 
(Irulierg on the exeellenee of the tented en- 
leitalnment he has this year. ‘'Johnny” Castle, 
of the -Morris A; Castle jfliows, also viaited the 

ehow oil Saturday and stayed aiuiind the lot 
until the wee hours of Sunday until everytblnn 
was loaded. Johnny was welcomed by .Mr. 

Druberg, Jimmie .Simpson and many old-time 
friends. 

The opeiiiiig In Port Huron, under the ana- 
pices of the Knights of I’ythlas, was a big 
success, and this despite a steuily down|)Our 
of ruin all .Monda.v evening, wliich. however, 
did not deter hundreds from visit lug the mid¬ 
way .nnd enjoying the sliows. Tiiesd.ny night 
was big, witli an increase in reeeiiits over 

M'ednesday, and with the weather being Ideal 
now it looks .as tlio Port Huron will be marked 

up .as a rid-Ieller week in tlie aiiuals of the 
liiibin & Clierry .slows. 

The famous comedian, Heorge Sidney, viaited 
the show last Wednesday with a imrty of 
friends who had motored over with Mrs. Gru. 
berg from Mt. Clemens, and expressed great 
delight and surprise at the cla-s of amuse¬ 
ments he found with a fal big carnival com- 
I'any. Word has .lust been received from Skm 
Nugata, In Japan, that he is starting on bU 
last lap of his world tour before returning 
to the I". S. and that he Is briugiiig with him 
one of the greatest surprises in all iirobahiltty 
that the outdoor show worbl has ever known. 
“Doc” Nlse Is now managing tlie Water Show, 
and with a bevy of adept diving nymtihs i8 

doing well. WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 
(Frets Representative). 

Wells Hawks certainly grabbed a lot of 
space for ■ Ltiiiii I’urk tliis sca-on. and it hae 

been the right kind of puhlicity—the kind that 

makes itself felt at tlie hox-ol.lce. 

High-Class Dolls, 
Doll lamps and Parlor Lamps 

AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

C.F.(CKHART&CO.| 
315 National Ave., 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Wanted at Once 
EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 

-FOR- 

Travel’s Baby Seaplane 
and No. 5 ELI WHEEL' 

Don’t write, wire. 
NARDER'S MAJESTIC SHOWS 

Harrisburg, Pa. 

WANTED AIR CALLIOPE 
Same make as used by Muuivan-Bow- 
ers. Wire make, number of whistles, 
price, enpine and weight. Red Sublet, 
Cowboy Comeditm, wire lowest salary. 
Trip to Orient. 
RICE-EMERSON WILD WEST, INC., 

2943 South Hobart Blvd., 
Los Angeles, California. 

I 
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CLARK BROADWAY SHOWS 

Closed at Hull, Que., Can. 

Ottawa, Can., ,TuIy ‘A.—Ililli*- riarU> Itri.a<l- 

way ShowK. f<*r tin* two wefk*- 
ufxratiDj: in otta'^a un<l**r tii** <•( 
Oranfr** and «l:d a fair hu'^iiiv**'. and 

lat«r at Jjik** K|t>ra. Hull. I* *} . uiidHr th»» 
iiJbpl<**R of th»' Kiwani»» < lub. II i 1. w* «• « . '* <1 

by tlH* IMjIi Chii'f of .^aturd.iy uiid»r 

ordtTK of lh»‘ M:iy<»r of th** rity, Th-ir property 

ti«’infr M*l7,«‘d by a bailiff Monday n k'ut I: '• on 

Irflialf of tli»‘ Kiwanit* riuP. whiih Wainiod 3‘;7*ai 
aa <jwir»K It i p«*roHijt.i|fo). It *)H.rn«d tn.-.t 

whib* tho Kiwjnls Tlub liad not c»tt.iin«d I»^r- 
fniKSion to ont*T tho shows, .iiid fa b'd l:ko\s,*<o 

to cddain a IIoohm* for tliorn. tho riiator would 
hav»* porn’ittfd tlo* show- to fnllill tlodr ** ifht 

davM' » njf.*p* fi.ont but for tho fa<t that th** 
woman runniiijs tin* fortun»' t*‘!l;ni: p t, i»r Hu<l- 
dha. wan rau*:ht r» d handed by a Pm al dvSo*. 

tiv#* K« iliDf: ;nirii<»r'il pi<tiir*'S, and ujs n b»-in*r 

f<»und iiuilty l>.\ th** Hull t'ourt w:i*» -»‘nt»*rM'**d 
to six m^mlhs In th** Pm al Jail. H a1 iiidiftt-rs 

and reform ♦'Dthu-.a*-!'* br«»n»rht f to ts ar 

»n tho mayor, who t*»ok thin aa an 4 X< us»* t?» 

rIoM* th** shows. 
Th*' **how •Mjuipm«*nt la valiod ronjrhly at 

I.VMMMi and has Iho'D hold up in th** noantim**. 

iPjrinit th^ a«*i*iir«* two inon. ron»‘**ssi4»n ilr***';. 

Frank Abrams, Ott.iwa, and J- H Kahnnan, 

Moiitr<'aI. iiit**rf*i«d with th** bailiff and by 
(orr*» snd^'avop'd to tak** tli«*ir truok- off th** 

P*t. but w**r*» arr««»t»'d and s**nt**no«d to aipht 

days in th** ‘ofuiiion tail for inti*rf**rinjr with 

th** iHdir** in th»* ♦.nf«»ro»*mont of tli**ir dutioa. 

rp4iD a strong pP a in tiudr Ixhalf tli** »<'nt*‘n<*« 

was fius|***nd«*d. 
S*»m** tlm** airo tin* Hull K wnls rinb for th«* 

purfsis** nf raisiru; tiionov for the loi al play- 

Ifrounds »'nt*'rod an :ijrr**« m<'at with II* nry 
M*>«*rhoff. N*'W’ York, for an attrartion. .^ft<•r 

showine at Ottawa for oio* w»o‘k, th** fdutws 

rr«*s)tid to Hull and op**r:if«‘d till Fridawh(*n 
th**y w*‘r»' * Pi'«*d Ity lli»* tnayor. who hud r**- 

<eiv#'d rojMirts of tho waaiian in tin* Hnd<lha jit 

of .bdirinv Walloa- H Mii'**Min Irivlmr sold pi<*tur*-s 

whn h wh'fi f*»ld* d in a rtain inann**r d**pi«*tod 
immorai sh.'id*iw Kraplis w h*‘ii hold t«i tin* lii;h! 

I rnP'r strnnjf p:o--iiro the ruios warn alP»w»*d 

to ofM'ratt' Saturday and Sunlay, Init nothtiiL* 

ris**. and M**nday fh». shows w«ro ord**r**d off 

th** oity pr*»iK*rty, li* inc jftv*'n until six that 
niirht. It was wh**ii tin* shows mad** an a*- 
f*'fnpt to inov** tliat tin* attarhun-iit was <x- 

«** titl'd b\ th** iKiiliir on Indialf of tin* Kiwaiiis 

Club, 

It is olaitiiod <#n iodjalf of tin* slniws that thr 

Kiw’anis si'i-ntary, I.at1,iitiitn*. had faiU-d t*i <>li 
tain p*‘rftt isspit) and Il4*i‘iisi« ttnd that, wiiili* 

thoir <*«>ntrait railed for an **i»;lit-ilay showing, 

thny iiad only lM*i'n p«*rMiitt*d to work live, 

tInTifore tho <lub had brokon Its <*ontr:iot. 
IHlIif (Murk olaims oonMid*-rab)«‘ loss by Im'Iiii; 

shut down, und oluitiis ahs«dutoly ii«> ktnmdod^i* 

of tho immoral piotiiros Innitia • ii sold, and. 
if so. thoy wore so d ahsidutoly against th** 

prlnoipp's of tho show’s, 'rin* Peal Hilllsiard 
roftrosontative saw tin* shows btiih In Ottawa 

and Hull, urnl **v*Tythina, insofar «s h** aaw, 
w’as oloan and of u moral and intorosting char- 
a<t**r—nothiiifT «iffonsiv** in th** loast. 

Albort Taxior, ropro**ontinK Moyprht»fr 5n- 

terosta. rlulmod tliat tho Kiwanis Clt*b bad 
promisod him that tin* oliib w'ould soour** an- 

oth**r Imal pN*uti<m for tin* shows but i.. this 
nls<i failod. and It waa u|)on this protniae of 
tho oliib that tho shows won* alniut to riiov** t4» 

tho nowly promlsMl Pupation. Aftor Iwltig hold 
lip from Friday niirht till Wodnosdny night 
witlniut sliowing, sottlomont was nia<lp botwoon 
tho shows and tho olnb and tho outfit iiniv«*d 

^ on to rotorboroiurh, Ontario. with T.ondon, 
Ontario, to follow for thy *dd Hoys* Tti^mion. 

It is rinimod that aotion for daniagos w-ill 1h* 

ontorod by tho shows against tho Kiwania Club. 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

SELLING 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243- QA 

A Fine Durable Coat ▼ | 
Ma<l(> of dU^nnal fibarilln. , lith. I FACH 

t«ti -hade, nhbrrlied t.) a l«ur. India • tMun 

A Fine Durable Coat 
Ma<le of diagonal fabardine , 1-ith. 

t«ti -hade, ntibrrlied t.) a i^ur. India 
. tier .'Style, fit . nd workmana'.ilp 

t i.ex e'led. Uiitrai.leed atrleUj wa- 
teri'bKjf. 

In D.zen .r 
Groaa Lota. 

SAMPLE COAT S2.15 

STYLE 695— 

The Season’s Big Hit 
I'ashmere all-wtalher ooala. Oifnrd 

s' ade, rubber lined, belt all around, 
air.ile-bn-asted <'o(i»ertlble Oollir. 
i'omblnatlon dre«a and ralr. coat. 
Utars the Gc>Ovljre,ir guarantee label. 

50:25 
M EACH 

In Daren or 
Groaa Lota. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 

Prompt shlpmrnu. Sample orders must hsee M. 
O. or caah in full with order. Qtiantltr orders must 
have 2()'r dep'sit. balance C. O. D, 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. GO. 
Dept C-F, 34 Emit 9tti Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

4CF.\TS ITAyTF.n. 
WRITE FOR OLR SIX REST SELLERS. 

T.-rre Haute, Ind.. July 2»:.—iMr. Miller 
the Sliiiwmen's I.eulKlative I'ummittee, vImt l 
the sli.iw Ht Kokutiid lust week, not iia an 
vevtinator. but to Rive th.' sliowfolk a talk ..n 
tile lomiiiittie's activities since its incept, 
anil to e\|ilain to ttii'in iicrsonally the (irincip 
anil (Ice trines of the new orRanizati n. 

'1 lie niietiiiR was held in tlie Wil,l West -h 
,ani| aistul two liiinilrtsl and fifty meniisr- 
tlie sliow attentively listened to .Mr. Mil;.. 
r. niarks for aliotit two tiours. {{is talk u 
Very Inter.'stinR and clearly to Hie jsiint. Mu. 
striklnR illiisirations of tli.' ciHinnitfee's w 
Wer.' R.v.n. and tin- audience at the conclus ,n 
of III.’ nie.'tinR C’.inpliin.'ntcd the «iicak.r f r 
tile alile niann.r in whli-li lie hati.ll.'d ids ub. 
jci I an.I als.. for tlie inf.iniiation Rain.-I • u 
li s r.’iiiarks r.lativ.’ to th.. [irinciples snd p 
IM.s. s of tlie new ln«l,\. M.’etitjRs of this k a.; 
w'll iind .nl.t.’illv do more R....d t(.wards el.-an- 
InR up til"’ oiitd.M.r slii’W business than all t 
elreiil.ir leilers e\«’r s.-nt out. 

M iti iRer'WriRlit. of tlie cat.’rpillar. Is vi- 
Inc tile X.it H.’iss Sliows. where he h.is a wh'p 
beok. d. Ib.ss (’r;i wford. last year’s lot sup. r- 
int.'n.l. nt was a visit.ir tills 'w.-ek. Mr. an I 
.Mrs. s H Ibi'ls’in. of (’oiimiiins. Ind.. are visit- 
InR their son. f i: D xlson. this week. 

Kokomo, Ind.. last week prove.l about the 
s. mie as Ia«t season for the shows and rides, but 
(om-.’ssi”TiH del not do so tveil. 

Tills week h.is started off PTCeedinRly well 
and one of the best w.-eks of the season now 
seems pndiable. The automobile and popularity 
eontests, und.T din- fioii of tlie H’llrlen Rr”« , 
are coinc I.Ir and indications now point to the 
best one of the sun-on for them. 

I'arlo. HI.. nc\t week, under the KniRht- t-f 
Pythias, then a l«nR Jump south towards T.-va- 
fair dates, which include Sherman. Greenville 
Paris and T.\ler 

W. J. KEHOE (For the Show ) 

Wanted -MAU’S GREATER SHOWS-Wanted 
J. H. JOHNSON PURCHASES 

ROSEDALE (KAN.) BATHHOUSES 

OnprtI Acent that ctn *pf real iufpl<^, to Join on wire. fSO 00 atid Tallroad. Tlioce who 
attend strirfly to iKi-ii rsH slay away r.\N PLAC'K one real Froiiiuter. « \\’ rb.\*‘Fi at 

till'e, Kerria WTieel F>)reniafi (\tN* PLAt'E entire t'olored MirMrel Sh'w with UaimI or (Arfhen- 
tr <. W'e hare dximrlete outfit, eeatitsx th<»u''atul pwcp’e, for aame. WE CAN' FI..\(’K fur Umti 
lUi of relehratlHAS several Hitlm, ex-ept Merry-fi4»-Hi u'd r Kerris \Mieel. We waiti *-pet’ially 
Whlii, also Seapla.’e aiiii Kiddles' ('ar-uael. WB «'.W PLAt'E several w'holee Wheels. -'.a-U a** 
tircM-erle-. Ham and Itarun. ITara and K«.astera. .\ls4» have oTtetiH a for sev«r.d (tili tl Ntorea and 
ILill (James. WE Al.X) WANT Walk-Tliru ."ihow. Mechanical World or several Klaif >rra Shuws. 
itill Stdir, get la touch with me «t (Hue. This week rhy the streets, auaidi*es Amerp^n le"loM, 
rr..nkf rt. Ind. All atidresn WM. W. MAU. care of Shows. Frankfort. Ind. 

N(»T|('E We have Winchester T^hor Hay Celebration a’d week, on the IbillP* S'piare. We 
have lltrtfiAn! (Mty Free Fair, on tlie rubllc SAjuare. Fair m d Celebration C‘inmlttecs gel 
in tuudi with MS as per adltlress abore. 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 
BIG CELEBRATION ON BUSINESS STREHS, POCAHONTAS. VIRGINIA 

-AUGUST 6th to 11th- 

CONCESSIONAIRES and SHOWMEN 
Wire. Ck)me on, even-body. 

AMERICAN LEGION POST No. 14. M. B. HAMMITT, Post Commander 

Kan-ia* (^t.v. Mo., .Tu:y 2n — .T IT .Tohnmn 
of *‘NARmla** fanif. inform.d tin- Kansas Pity 
roT»r«*M*ntatiTe of 'Wi*> HilMKpard t'Mlay th«t h.* 
h id iU’^t (*l«.-«*d th«* d» Jil w1i«*r«*by h** pur h»'*»d 
(h** Ipwsodule (Kan l b.ithn am! biithh'iu-.-. 
Th#*-o Patlm arc fr<rri nitn*T:il widN »«i th»* 
prd*iM'rty (»n whi^h .Mr. .T<»hii*-tni K»diin*d a 
y«‘ar l«*a<f» and nt** f.innui-i fi»r Ih.'ir cnritiv.' 
I•^l^v»•r< in rh**uni:itl<- di*.* a--**', and kliidr.’»l tr«»n- 
Id*''^ atidl liavi* a Png** p.itr«.!iag** Th. r. are 
ftuir a* r»*« (»f gpuiml am! Mr. .Tulin^.m pr-.iNKe- 

to ItuiPI ft fir**! r a-- ln»t»d on vHm** in ♦*on 
jumtit.n with Paths and f‘*r tin* CRtii^v'iiifn'»• of 
thd ir patron** ;i'- h]M.i‘dilv •pA»'‘«»ild»*. Tin* 
ipFscdaP* Paths ar** P»‘‘:ttd‘d ju'^t oiitsid** th»* 
city limits of Kari'.as (Mfv. but firt4*i*n 'ninuf.’-’ 
tr(Aili*y rid** from tin* lH*art of tin* c.ty. and 
an* easily acR'«»-s|bp.. Mr. Juhn**on. aft-T P»iv- 
Ing th** show busin«*ss. uIut** h** Is w**li known 
♦•ntAW»*d the hot* ! bm<in.*-s h.*r* and th«*n w’c it 
Into the antv.mobip. bnsin»**>s In Wichita. Kau., 
and has mturn. d In r** f.-r a p« rmaneut reH- 
d.noe 

BARRED FROM CITY LIMITS 

ITALIAN CELEBRATION, nXTr'sev 
WORLD AT HOME SHOWS AUGUST 13tti TO IStlx 

Pecstur. Ill.. July 2S.—.Vccordinu tu a di .-I- 
eion reacliej liy a vote of three to two in the 
• 'it.v Council Ttuir-ilay morniiiR the SelI>-Fli>to 

Circim cannot elii’W cn tlie Traver tract, wliich 
is witliin the city limits. Tin* tract Is l-e 
I all’ll in Water street, north of the Illlnuis 
t'i’iitral. anil the opponi’iits saiil Itffit there 
liave lu-en so maiiy complaints from ni-iRhhurs 

.’iRainst the sliow- tliat tlicy would not vote to 
allow aiiother on tlie lot. 

Ciimmlssiotii’rs Itiithraiiff and MrNabh favored 
the circus, uayiiiR tliat it was nuiy a oiii-day 
stand. The circus sent word that it wanti-l 
to show lict'i .\iiRust 21. It must now find an- 
otlicr location or Rive up the date. Tlie llarnes 
Circus will exliibit on tin- Ihiwning tract. Just 

.\uiirlcc3 of the Socleta Marla SS. Tti-Il AsuttU. Ti«o Itaiids. Hay and iiljht. MorniiiR. Hand Co- .-frls Uorlh of the city limits, AuRust 4. 
I’hiladelphia, Pa.. July —The World at aii’l r^treet Parade: afterneiui, Processlona; evenlnc. Street Parade. Street illumlnatluna with 11100-81111-1 of 
onie Show- arc havinR a fairly sui-ci-s-fiil en- -oInreU llchts aaul Fiteworka. lulled all ever South Jersey. l.cEltlinaie Sliow wyite or wire, Fcrty-slx 
iRenieiit I.ere dc-pite Hie fa t' that Rfownups Itidi.-. WA.NT Seaplane and triilr. Paul, write or wire. (■(lV»'l>SI((\s—Linilted amount of space. WW T A iL T ^ I' 
1th moni’v mii-t luisli llu- r wa\ llirii hull- *ls)Ut 100 feet. First tome, first aerred. Wire or write Peposlt on ail sp le Kill Nl.’liol-. write. Send \l\J i\ IXI I I I 
■wls of wKi-l iiV v all oimmu. Icatloiis to perroaneiif address, THREE BROS.’ UNITED SHOWS. 1424 Mt. Eehraim Ave.. VV 1. Hi L./ 
I kit 11« ^’Tl I ism-^-Lbi.-im.ls is .sthll Camden. N. J. WM. 8. SCHLOSS. Manager; FRANK A. SCHLOSS. Secretary and Treasurer. ^ * A m * -1 M. 

}|(»m<* Shows ar** having a fairly '•m*<*»*>*‘fiil **n- 
gagpment l»c*ro d**''pite the fa t that grownups 
with luunt'.v pio-h tlx* r Him hiin- 
dr**<lK uf wfgjling y*nMiL''st4’r'i in fr^-nt of «*v«*ry 
tPk**t b(rx. Tim •‘*in«*(*'4'-i*)ns* liu'*‘lm’-s 1*4 iath**r 

<)til**t. but th** >h<iw^ »ti<l rid«‘K Irtvi* tM-«*n doing 
Well and i*H( h night pruiniM*N jin iini r *v‘ nient. 
Th** <*ngag*‘m*‘itt ben* is nnd* r <1 r*’' t on *>f 
Willinni Sh**lt/liD*' bi'lng billetl a-*; th** 
Am«‘ri4'an I **gi<m .TuPil**** 

Itii'‘in*’'*> m .Mar'-m* H<Mtk last \v*<*k **;t‘*adily 
in* r**ji'*’* *l * :n h niL'ht and 5sitnrAl:i.v night re¬ 
warded '4h*»\\> rid**s and con* r*'*'*’!"!!'*’ with all 
Ih*' Pimim’**** tli*y *’*iuP! ad»*«iu:iti*lr linidle 
Many friends \V4*re tiunP- in Man i s Ho**k. an*! 
nmmlxrs *»f I.iuw.mnI I'in* ('«»mpHny. umP*r 
whits*. dir»’'lit»n th** Fir»iii»*n‘s Fun Fr**lic was 
h«*PJ. told Mr. pflMt’k Satur*lay night that 
tin* lat<’li*.trjng was alw^y^ out when his 
•‘iUMTa" WH' in tliat vi<-init.* l*ia '*•* from 
city ctlu'ials a *^0 ma*! * th*- I*«*la« k staff feel 
rlH’sty, am! May*»r Haggerty T»n*mn.nced tin* 

\V**rld at IP»tn»* S!h»w> fr(*** from any features 
ternu'd <»Pi**« t iAAnaP!**, 

Th** t ne\vs| after**. Mar<’ s IPitk being 
a snhiirb nf that h istling city, w'-n* aU * lavish 
in th«‘.r pra>e ('•■•nu'tlung out «tf the oidinary 
for ('heater n‘\v^fiap»rs». and th«* \V*»ild at 

FREAKS WANTED 
Salary’ no object. Work until September 15th. 

WONDERLAND CIRCUS SIDE SHOW 

Bowery and West Fifteenth Street, Coney Island, New York 

CLARK BROS.’ 

COMBINED SHOWS 

•WANTED FOR 

Buckeye-Danville, Ohio, K. C. Festival 

Perf. rmerx doluR two or more arXi. one mure Sli ging 
and Talkli.R (’inwn. Cornet Player to lead Hand, V.y 
til uc Musi<’laii3 to -tieiiKlheti Hand, .Man to take 
char.;e of Candy .-t.ii.d, or will sell privilege for game. 
liicliidliiR llall’si-^s. WANT Ko.-s CanTa»m.i«, K-s 
Hostler and W-rklni; Men In all departmeiitj. Work- 
Itii; Men. eome on; otliers wire. No time to wrl’e. 
We play Florida all winter Rest of treatment tv 
every Icdy. (HAS. KCCK CLARK. Ea-t Pale-line. O 

(TWIN TOWNS). AUGUST 14-18, INCLUSIVE. 
W.kVT two Rood Shows a> d legitimate Cnncesslotis. Bverythltig must lie gtrictly A-1 and clean. Itlaiikets, 
statuary I>anij a. Corn Game, Noyeliies and Hall G 'mes sold. We have our owu beautiful Mevry-Oo-Uound 

had fr-mt-|ia’.;c 
the morniiiR and afti-rn’xm i-aTv-rs Mr P"lack 
had ii- hi- c'o’-ts lit the attraction- on Thur-- 
day n’Rht Jtat in-w-lH.yK of The Clicsl.-r Timc- 
and .Morniac Hcpublican. The writer ha- 

1—i-ted m cnt.-rtaininc hllndri-d-. cyan thou 
siind'. of new-l-iyK. tint m-ycr hii- hi- handlcl 
Mil h We I b.-hayed ncyy-a-- a- wcia- t; • Cli”-tPr 
yoiiiiR-t’ rs. This rcfii-i t- i p d t on the train- 
ink’ H I'. I'olli-, of Thy- Time- anil lic cihlicaii 
ciri-nlalion dcparlim-nt. lia- ciycn th’iii. 

Tin- d’-pariiirc of Mr. and .Mr-. .\1 V-viaii 
.s.stnrday n aht wa-- -omcyvliat s. ftemd tiy tin- 
return of Mr. .ind Mr-. Hti- It-.'.. r yvlio b-f’ 
flu- -bow in Oiii’-y I-land. Tln-v arrived in 

I’hiladeli-hi.i th - wci k. The Vivian- wil. re 
tarn at this -h-ov's first fair date I’.efori- 

eHviiik’ Mr. Vivian -old lit- dinina ■ ar furni-h 
inas. and .lame- Curran, f-rmerly h.- head 

in Imtli Ferris WliceL Other good -potg to follow 
JACK RICHARDS. 743 ^, N. High Street. Calumbut. Ohio. 

36>Inch Wire Hoop 
Tinsel Dresses 

Big Street Fair and Celebration 
Auspices of City Band, Cadiz, Ohio, August 21, 22, 23, 24, 2S, 1923 

S6.50 PER 100. CHARGES PAID. 
Rest paper, trimmed with 1T4-I'ch i-tSorc-yl and silver 
III.-el. Headpli-y-e atla. lu-il. tvitlsfartlon Rusrant! o. 
l)»’isi-lt re<iUlr(’d. LA.NKKORDS, 410V4 CPPvr Rh. 
TXansrllle, Indiana. 

WWTKIi—-tny kind (it a moral Stiovr. .Mso Rides and Cotioea-loriB. I>-gitimate Stiak Wlieilg open. No 
grift. Till* iclehration the first in IR >eaia. On -treets arnuii’l Omrt 11 u.sc S-iuaie. In the heart 
of the strip coal fleldj. F7.eryLo<ly wurklhg and bag plenty of m a ey. All iximuiuidcatni).-, write or wire. 

J. J. MULROONEY, care City Band, Cadiz, Ohio. 

LAST CALL 
Orbisonia Old Home Week 

AUGUST 4 to II 

iln-f, 1- neyy in full iharRc of tin- catlnr 
> mi>’>''tiim 

Fred rilr'h. Pleh-idelphia roiire-.nfativp for 
The I’.illb aril, wa- an early ralb-r .M nday 
and dropped ott here on hi- wav to a tiark 
for a li yv ininnte-' (hat w th the ..tli ■■ fnree 
lami- S. hlo-beru of -id---how f.-ciie wa- .i 
an enriy yi-it-w here. I.- i i- i- racy in the 
leal -'tat.’ bii-in*”- in th-- •,iusk<’r I’ty, Three 
mer* yyeek- and t . W”r'd at ll-’ine Sh-iw- will 
■a -ii'-ying tavyanl it- nr-i fair 
CARLLXON COLLINS (Preai Eeprcsentative). 

12 Big Missouri and Kansas Fairs, 12 
MiConnellsIrurK. Meri'ershuri!. Chamhershuri;_ and onr 
gtiliiR of Southern Fairs to follow. W.WT Sh ’'S 
of all kinds, rerrlg WTi.-.l and other Ride-. C’« -■ 
shins. l-Xerylhlnc oieii. laiw talc, .\ddress 

MIGHTY WKII.ANI* SIK'tVS. Orhl-oiila. I’ 
M nday MIDWAY lURNISHEO BY BARLOW'S BIG CITY SHOWS. 

a tiark \v XVT Cotif-essl’.ns "f all kinds f-i.' the-e winoUrful -laiK Have npii.li.R fnr .-linyy. iR merit Will fir- ll/irTCI/^f i \TO \\T A XIT'CTl 
f"t"’ til’ll ...tiiilete nuTtI'- •' ap.ihle .,h . •oeii that - s'l -taiid pro-pi’riij AIIk!- HAROLD BARLOW. Manaier. IVl UkllEl AIl^ W All ILL* 

a- .1 Barlows Big City Showy. Kiikvaille. Mo.. American Legion Celetaridion. week July JO: Edina Mo.. Civio asm vei-»«xeaa »«si-e ,, , . 
in the Ce|e|ration. around Court Houae Sounre, week August 6; Pans. Mo., Fair, week August I); Kahoka. Mo.. <'"rnet or Tinmiet .11 d Flarlnct. for Ih'yl A t-e 
Three Fair, week Auoust 2U; Trenton, Mo., 'air, week August 27; Seneca, Kan., Fair, week 8<’Ot 3 >jx Mthcr Musician , ' 

w- will ' "a-r I n iiity Fairs h. follnw a- h-. This -h"'!’ lia.- elehleeii weeks *31’- 

THANK YOU FOt MENTIONING THE BILLBOARD. 

HUM :;ii ar -h » Otlu-r Musician yyiile_ ' 
c’ le. This -li.'yy lia.- elchleeii weeks nf Fal’- 
also plays finclnnatl Fall Fi>stlyal. .\ldre- 
sii’ek, Eikharl, Ind. JOHN F. IK’SCU, Bai -A.. 
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CANDY GIVE-AWAY PRIZES 10-CENT BOXES 

1,000 Boxes-3 Different Styles-for $11.00 Per 1,000 
BIG AND FLASHY. EACH BOX MARKED 10 CENTS 

8 Pieces of Chocolates, packed in fancy half-pound box.15 Cents 
15 Pieces of Chocolates, packed in fancy one-pound box.25 Cents 
28 Pieces of Chocolates, packed in fancy large box.40 Cents 

ALL ORDERS SHIPPED THE SAME DAY. DEPOSIT REQUIRED. 

MORRISON CANDY CO., 110 W. Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich. Long Distance Call: Main 2065 or Cherr) 

SPLENDID NOTICES 

Circus Musicians 
WANTED 

Trombone, Baritone, Bass, Alto 
and Trap Drummer. Top salary. 
Eat and sleep on Pullm.in. Lung 
season. Write or wire 

GREAT SANGER CIRCUS, 
Honakep, Friday; Richland*, 
Saturday; Coeburn, Monday; 
Appalachia, Tuesday; all Va. 

For Golden Bros.* Circus 

The OoWpo Bros.* Clrm* h«s Keen r'r'lvlni; 
some eery farorable notice* recently. Tli*- fol- 
lowiDR 1* taken from The Woodbury iX. J.) 
bally Timea, laaue July 18: “Gold'-n Bro*.’ 
KIk Wild Animal Clrcii* i>erforai)‘d to one of 
the largest crowd* that ha* attended a circus 
in Woodbury for several years last eveniuK. 
The circus Itself was all that was Claimed In 
advance, and many think it the best ever shown 
here. The entire outtit had a clean ai>|>ear- 
anee—the tents and all other egulpnient was 
Brst class, the animals in exeellenr condition, 
music (food, and everyone went home feelin- 
that they bad a (food eyeninif's amusement, 
(iolden Itros.’ Circus made a name for itsoif 
here last evenin(f and If it ever Come* this way 
a(fain the tent will be taxed to hold the 
p<-ople.” 

A IMeasantvllle (N. J.) paper had this to say 
of the show: 

“(iolden Krithers* M); circus ami wild ani¬ 
mal show ixhibited lure to crowded tents at 
each performance, and tlie show was tliorolv 
enjoyed by all who were fortunate enou(fh to 
witness It. The show was 'ditforent’ in many 
ways. There was not so much of the fanoy and 
triek ridin(f as in some cinust-s. hut what it 
lacked in this particular was more than inado 
up in the exhibition (tiven by the many trained 
wild animals. The clowns wore all tiiat conld 
he desired, and many of them. Tlie morale of 
the show was far atxive the ceiieral axeraue, 
and this Is not meant to cast any ri'tlectioiis 
on any show that has ever exliiliited in this 
locality in the iiast. lint the (iolden Brothers' 
performers, trainers, liand nu'mhers and otliers 
connected with the show were is-oide who 
would impress a community with hcimr far 
from what some cireus is-oide are rc|»irted to 
l>e. Golden Brothers can again hill this town 
and they will find a record crowd waiting for 
the show to 0|ien in the main tent if they 
decide to come this way again in the future.” 

Disabled American Veterans’ 

Circus and Exposition 
August 10th to 19th, Inclusive 

TWO SATURDAYS TWO SUNDAYS 
To be lielcl on East Jefferson Avenue, in the heart ot the city, within 
walking distance of Belle Isle Bridge. Endorsed by Mayor, Council, 
Merchants* Bureau and many other organizations. Ten Automobiles 
will be given away. Streets will be decorated. Five thousand dollars 
in Free Attractions. 

CONCESSIONS—Can place a few more choice Wheels and Legiti¬ 
mate Grind Stores. One more Feature Side-Show wanted. Free gate. 

Write, wire or phone 

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE, Main 2778. 
610-11 Charlevoix Bldg., Detroit, Michigan. 

17th Annual Labor Day Celebration. 
High-class Free Attractions, Merry- 
Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and good 
Carnival. Write 

ERNEST ROW IS. Sec'y, 
Witt Labor Day Association. 

4 CIRCUS BILLPOSTERS 
Wanted for brigade ■work. Must be 
thoroughly experienced. Good sal.ary 
and long season. Write or wire. 

FLOYD KING, Graat Sanger Cireus, 
Roanoke Hotel, Roanoke, Va. 

MAKE $500:22 A WEEK with 
Our New Game “PLACOLOR” 

SWEEPING THE COUNTIV 
At $2.00 Each—$20.00 Per Doz. 

The Bietest, Swiftest and Surest MONEY MNKER 
FITTER PROUUCBD. Storekeepers buy In dozeo lota, many In 100 kXa. 

after trying aample. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

Sample $1.00. Trial Dozen $7.20. $50.00 Per 100. 
Cash with order, or one-third deposit « C. O. D. ordara. 
DESION'ED, ORIGINATED AX'D COPTBIOHTBD BT 

WANTED 
For York’s Dog and Pony Show 

McClellan shows 

Contracted for Street Fair at Tipton, 
M issouri 

Piano Player for Una-Fon. Other use¬ 
ful Wagon Show People, write. Travel 
by truck. Address L. E. KINSER, 
Fairmont, W. Va. 

Tipton, Mo., July 27.—J. T. McClellan, of 
the McClellan Carnival C^mitany. has clo-fd a 
contract to bring bis shows here for the annual 
street fair aud homecoming the week of .\ugust 
13. McClellan baa bad his show in the central 
part of the State during the pa<t several 
weeks, playing at Moberly. Fulton and Mexlro, 
and everywhere he ha* been getting nice press 
notice*. At Mol>erIy. Met'lellan i>lay<d under 
the auspices of the Shriners and did a 1 ig 
business. He has been out thirteen weeks and 
has struck rain in ten of those we<'ks. McClel¬ 
lan reiHtrts that one of his record weeks this 
year was at LePIata. 

PARTY WITH (S2000.00) Two Thousand Dollars 
To take half interest in a Two-Car 
Circus, now in operation. (Showman 
preferred.) Address CIRCUS, car© 
The Beverly Co., 2^-222 West Main 
Street, Louisville, Ky. WITH CALIFORNIA SHOWS 

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED IN CANADA. MEXICO AND CUBA. 
Don’t be deceived by those Infrlneer.* »ho have stolen onr game and are 
using 11 OB sales boanla We nrtelnally sold '■Pla--oIor'' Iri sales board 
style, but for obvious reasons •'Placolor" cannot be saUrfactorlly played on 
a small sales board 

MENDOTA AGRICULTURAL Among the attraction* and performers w’th 
Anderson & nill’s California .Show*. Inc., are 
Jungleland, with Prof. Jami-s S. haffer and his 
high-*chuoI pony and other animals; side-show, 
with Prof. Dgarf. and the ele<'trlcal cliair. 
Madam Thelma, aud Mile. Doris, sword walker; 
Bherry's Working World; zeilodrome. witli Cy¬ 
clone Coture and Kid iBne; llawaiiau Show, 
with John Ciinard; merry-go-round. Ferris 
wheel, caterpillar and seaidanes. Augustine 
(Duckie) Delaney, termed “one of the greatest 

Mtindnta lllinaid. descriptive artists in the history of the carnival 
world”. Is press agent “The show that comes 
and "g(>es’ without "a knock" is the manner in 
which It is advertised. 

IRVINGTON (N. Y.) 
TO HAVE STREET FAIR 

Bally Girls who can sing; Talker, Ticket Sellers, for both Water 
Circus and Side Show; American Musicians on all instniments. 
Musicians, address John Fing;erhuL All others address F. W. Kelly, 

care Zeidman & Pollie Expo., Gen. Forbes Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

A street fair will he held at Irvington-on- 
nudsoD for three days beginning Seiiteniher 
28. on the Edison property on Broadway, and 
the proeei^s will go to the Didib* Ferry Hos¬ 
pital. Itobins Nest, County Children’s Committee 
and St. Faith's House of Tarrytown. Mrs. 
neury K. Wilson, Jr., of Irvington, is ehalrman 
of the Fair, and Mrs. Henry S. Brooks. Mrs. 
H. J. Shaw and Henry C'ai>e, Jr., are the oilier 
officials. 

WANTED—Barbers Wli6 Are 
First-Class Musicians 

Clarinet. Solo Cornet, Solo .Mtos. Married meB 
Pi'lerriil, who will donate services to Band. Leglflti 
tnrii preferred. A Ulp to Frisco In Oiloher. Write 
IilHM rou D. c. UCRKUOLDETH at once. Beaver 

m AGENTS — STREETMEN! 
BUSSING’S BAZAAR COMPANY 

Hairy B. Bussing writes that he Is making 
a business trip thru New England hisikin.; his 
bazaar comimny for the «>ming season. It will 
he the third season for hi* eomitany, which 
covers practically the same spots each sea-on 
Dus-ing will liavp a brand new outtit and will 

Would like to hear from Canilyal Companies having carry a tive-piece orchestra, four vaudeville 
open dates Uie first or second weeks of September, aits and twenty concession*. Two men will 
..'.'•e terms and other necessary items ot oaitract. |,e ahead With new and siiecial printing matter. 
« ailU also like to hear from the J. B. Keiineeiy 
l-i.ws. .MK. Ql'Y E. WILI.IAMS, Chairman of 
•Ymrlcan Legl.ai CommUtee, City Ituildliig, Canton. 

oon on the market. Sells everywhere. Not like the ordinary run of Balloons, 
absolutely new. strong ami will stand knocking about. Mide In several slaes 

Write for p. rtii-ulars and price list. Samples, 2jc. 

rY RUBBER CO., Nutley, New Jersey 

COMPLETE WAGON SHOW FOR SALE 
D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 

TRI-COUNTY CARNIVAL 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard 
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Last Call! 10—Days and Nights—10 Last Gall! 

-August 9th to 18th- 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE MAYOR'S COMMITTEE FOR THE SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MARINES MONUMENT FUND 

WANTED—Merry-Cio-Round, Ferris Wheels and Swings. All Merchandise Wheels open, also Cook House and Juice 
Joint. Want legitimate Grind Stores—positively no grift. .American Palmist w’anted—no Gypsy. High Diver or other 
Free Act wanted. Write or wire. MICHAEL CENTANNI, 38 Kinney St., Newark, N. J. Telephone: Mulberry 4832. 

lialf the price. I paid for mine. That ia not 
fair for their j>atrona. 

In Chicago 1 riaited the show a ntimher of 
times and it was clean as a whistle. There 
was no l)oibterioua conduct of any kind. Whit 
particularly pleased me was the way the 
ushers to..k care of their patrons and protected 
them from iujiiry. I aaw very little drinking 
In Chicago, and no gambling at all. One thing 
I noticed that the iH>rformance was spe.-d'-d up 
when it reached the Ijike FVont and It did not 
drag along as at South Bend. 

It ImpreS'ed me from what 1 saw of the 
show that they give too much for the small 
charge of admission. In other word' the show 
ia too lung and it tires a person to sit tbrn 
80 much. Tliey need an effleiency rx[iert 

The lH*«t part of the circus ia not the per¬ 
formance. Iiuf menagerie and the wonderful 
horses they hayp. 

The performance is all right, but why do 
they carry the same old acts year after yeart 1 
will wager that some of the acta now with the 
allow I liave seen for the past ten years. The 
excuse may be that they ran not get better 
acts. Weil, m.oke them dress up their acts 
and improve them. So many times in Chicago 
I have seen a large number of people walk 
out ttefore the show ia half finished and heard 
the expreasion: "'Tbe same old thing; you see 
one, you see them all.” The reason for this Is 
the old moss-covered acts. These may go la 
the liackwoods district where a circiM la seen 
once in ten years, but not In a large city, 
•tgain. I say they need an efficiency exp»-rt. 

Imciorailty may lie a great factor in putting 
a finiali to the outdoor show, but, as a repre¬ 
sentative of the general public which paya the 
freigiit, a greater factor in killing the circus 
and every other tented show Is the sbsniute 
stubbornness to remain in the memory of 
past iterformances. The showman who has 
foresight and brains enough to see that the 
present circus is mossridden and who will create 
something different in the circus world will 
reap a harvest far lieyond ex|)ectatlons of the 
present time. 

Morally, I think the Itinglings ^e far su- 
pi-rior to any tented aggregation. Their show 
reflects their moral baeklione. If there Is to 
lie a cleaniip in the outdoor abow allow them 
to do It. They have cleaned their own back¬ 
yard. There was not even a suggeatlon of Im¬ 
morality. Their side-abow is an educational 
treat, nothing phony. nbsoIuUdy honest. An- 
otlier thing they give their help good food, 
plenty of If, and give them a good, safe place 
to aieep. I think in all this abow would 
stand a SnndaT school InsjM-ciion. 

(Signed! EDWARD E. DAVIES. 
Attorney for the Grant Park Impmyament 

Association, Clficago, III. 

FLIERS RESCUED AFTER 
PLANE FALLS INTQ BAY 

Kew Tork. July 27.—I.icnt. John Bisiman, 
a memher of the Polli'C Reserve Air Station at 
Part Hamlltoo. aud t'arl itaeniussen, a stntlent 
awtator. were nearly dniwind yi'terday after- 
naon when their plane t<M* a nose dive Into 
Tbe Nar.uws near I'ort llaiuiltou. Ki-o'man 
bad heea iiiloting the mai hiDe and shifted hia 
nta<c to give Itasmussen a turn at tlie wheel. 
Na aooDcr bad this tx-en done tbiin tlie idaoe, 
oaly twenty feet from the siirfaee, dove into 
tbe water alsiiit tlir«-e liuudred ^eet from 
abore and turned Upside down, suliuierging the 
laec for aeveral roiuotes. people in r'wlioata 
harried to the aid of the im-n. who were taken 
tb the Norwegian Hospital and treated for 
aHflbt lai-eriitions. The airiilane wae towed 
aibore. where it wa« discovered that the struta 
aa tbe main (lootoons were broken. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
(Coutinued from page D.'i) 

haaded "What He Saw at I'O'abonUa (Ark.) 
Calebratloa”. agalnfit tbe morality of tbe 
•cbwable-Wllllama Oombtned Shows. 

It la Una that the Scbwable-Wiillami Com- 
Maed Shows held contract to furnish amose- 
MtBta at that celeliration under the auspices 
of tbe American legion, hut far from being 
tne la that a>>out the way the ceiehration 
sraa conducted. 

Tliere were no concessions in the center of 
midway and six arrows and percentage 

wheels or “piakcm " stores were never ois r- 
ated on this show, and no such coniessioii' 
ware booked by tbe committee. 

To Mr. Mcle-an. who eontrilmted the letter 
la question. I am going to talk very plain 
aad can back it up. Tbe item tliat you have 
wrlttea la altsoliitely false and witlniut foiinda 
tlaa, and I will pay you flub or any one else 
who can prote this atatemont of yours to be 
traa. 

If Mr. Johnson or any one else wanta refer- 
eaee aa to how thia show is eoiidiicted, kindly 
ccnmimlrate with tlie following: tisetr Mock, 
caabier llandolpb County Hank; pen Mays, 
eauaty clerk of Itandolph County; K. M. (Ireer. 
caahtcr Plrat .National Rank, all of Po. ahoatas, 
^k., o* any city or connty offlelal in any place 

bava shown. 
This abow does not tolerate anv concessions 

that da not mn legitimately or any shows that 
aye not clean, moral and refined in every re- 

1 tmat that you will publish this denial In 
janr next lasue of The RllllNisrd. 

THE SCHWARI.K AMCHKMCNT OO. 
(Signed) GEORGE SCHWABU:, 

Manager. 

Amusement Company 
Wanted, Cook House and Soft Drinks. A few choice 
Legitimate Wheels open. Also Grind Stores. Can 
place Ferris Wheel for a few still dates, then our string 
of Fairs. Watervliet, N. Y., week of July 30th to 
August 4th. LOUIS FINK, GenT Mgr., Troy, N. Y. 

LANCASTER FAIR 
AT LANCASTER, PA. 

SEPT. 25, 26, 27 and 28, 1923 
Carnival Company and Concessions and Privi 

leges for Midway and Buildings. Apply to 

J. F. SELDOMRIDGE, Secretary, Lancaster, Pa. 

One or two Rood Shows. Will furnish outfits complete. Can use fol¬ 
lowing for Tit Show: Real Freak to Feature, Sword Swallower, Glass 
Blower with outfit. Impalement Act. Zula Torture Danc(‘r, Man for 
Punch and Judy, Fat Girl. Want Help for Train. This Show’ plays 
real Fairs, consisting of Mandan. N D.; Dickinson, N. D.; Beach, 
N. D; Billingrs, Mont.; Helena. Mont.; R.ilt Lake City, Utah. Also 
some choice spots in Arizona and r:ilifornia. All Concessions open. 
No exclusive. Address Prince Albert, Sask., Canada. 

In Defense of Wise & Kent Shows 
Matewan, W. Va.. July 21 192:1. 

Editor Tbe Bllllioard—In tht* r+’Port on 
varioua shows to Tom Joiinsoa, of the Show¬ 
men's Legi'lativ,. Committee, paMIsbed In the 

Observations of R.-B. Circus 
On July 0 lait aa attorney for a numl>er of 

elhmtt, who constitute theiuselvea aa tin- Grant 
I^rk Improvement Asaoclatlon of Chicago. I 
had a conference with Mr. John M, Kelley, 
genorel attorney for KInglIng Broa.-Harnum & 
Bbiley and Korepaugli-Kella Bros.’ almws, Mr. 
Kelley augge'ted that I visit the R.-B. Show 
abd see for mxself tlie kind of a allow they put 
before the puiillc. At thia point allow me to 
,,ay my reap»-ita to Mr. Kelley. lie la one of 
tbe falreat sud ablest attorneya apwariug be¬ 
fore the Aiiieriean liar tmlay. lie Is well 
qualitled to repre-eiit the Itiiiglings aud has 
been more Ilian ordinarily suceessfiil. 

PiiViiant to tlie aliove conversation with Mr. 
Kelley I visited the KInglIng sliow at Battle 
Creek, MUh., and South Bend. Ind. 1 did not 
make my iiresenee known aa I desired to make 
aa Impartial, ju't Investigation for mv clients, 
unknown to the represeututivee of the Bing- 
lias sliow. 

In order to view all aides of this case 1 
aroei- early at Halile Creek. Mich., July 11 
sad went to the Crand Trunk Yards to see the 
• mployeea unload the circus. 1 wanted to wc 

^if there was any loud swearing, drinking or 
|vm)>llng going on. or if there was any dia- 
IjS-lcrly eondiict of any kind. My clients had 
|wevionsIy advised me that tliis eireiis was a 
Miula.iiK-e and tliat it lirouglit a (li'reputalile. 

diaorderly crowd of tramps to our laike Front 
in Chii-ago. 

Well, to my surprise. I never witness,.a such 
orderly, quick-working and '.V'teinatir action 
aa I did at tlie unloading of tlie circii'. Tie- 
men, while they are ignorant and rough, wer<- 
not profane or lioisteruua about their fa-ks. 
They moved like a clmk and at 9 ocl-x-k 
a.m. their work bt-ing otimpleted liiey moved 
away to the show grounds witlMoit any disorder. 

I next visited the show grounds. Here you 
could rc-ognize tbe vast sliorlage of lal'ir in 
thia business. A large nuiiiher of young Ixiy.s 
were employed to help with m ii.>r ta'ks, ti.if 
each one received a green ticket and saw all of 
the circus and aide-shows. 

There is one criticism that I rlmk should 
be m.ide, not particularly of tlie Blngling , Ir- 
eua, but all circusea. They misr* pr<-', nt mai- 
tera. The Blngling show Is the least offender 
of all. For iDktanoe at South P.-nd. Ind.. th< 
purveyor ef drinks outside tbe main < irons tent 
represented that no drink* would lx- -old in- 
aMc the main tent. Anyone with borseacDse 
knows that this could not he done. 

Another thing. Inside tiie uhow I received a 
fairly good seat for ll-.'iO. Just before tbe 
abow eurted tbeac (ama aeata were add lot one- 

WANTED QUICK FOR 

Snyder Bros.’ Two-Car Circus 

HERE-S THE SENSATION OF THE SEASON 

OUR NEW LEADER 
^ INDESTRUCTIBLE 

PEARLS 
OPENS NEAR ST. LOUIS AUGUST 10TH. 

WANT—Man with Troupe of Ponies or Dogs or both. Ground and Aerial Acts, 
Clowns and Workingmen and one good Cook. Eat and sleep on car. Answer 
quick, stating salary. No time to dicker. Long season South. Musicians 
wanted, all Instruments. Address Bandmaster, R. D. Mooneyham, care Bill¬ 
board. St. Louis. All others address 

SNYDER BROS.’CIRCUS, care Billboard, - . . St. Louis, Mo. 

No. 711—21-Inf h atrlnei. 
Perfectly griduatr<l, irt- 
licsceiiL opaleacenl. Inde- 
xtrmilble Pearla. Solid 
Hhite gold aprlr.g rim. 
platinum finish. In Quan. 
tity Lota at 

$1.S20 Each 
Tlieae satin-lined, velvet 

hires, with tin no prl.v 
card, 45« extra earh. Oth¬ 
er beautiful leatherette 
levered, satin lined boiea. 
2Sc each. 

Order either w*y. 

MARIE ANTOINETTE 
PERLE COMPANY, 

Dept E. 
500 Fifth Ave.. New York. 

FOR I>ON(l, SURE SEASON 

one more Ride Manager and other Ride Men, also one good Talker and 

Manager. Address Winnipeg, Manitoba, until August 18; then Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada. 

ATTENTION! 
MR. QUALITY DEALER 

That does I’unch and Magic, ji 
Ticket Sellers, Dancers, Side- ji 
Show and Big Show Acts, all r 
kinds; Boss Canvasman, Light )i 

Man. Three-C.ar Circus. Now (, 
en route. Wire or write. Alt^o j 
want BillpoHters. i, 

JACK LANCE, | 
Hotel Henry, Pittsburgh, Penn. j. 
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OLD HOME WEEK AND CELEBRATION 
FROM AUGUST 11th to 18th—Two Saturdays 

TO BE HELD AT 

electric rark 
Rides, Shows, Concessions wanted. All LcKitimate Merchandise 
Wheels open. No Carnivals wanted, as they are positively not per¬ 
mitted. 

Call any day at the Grounds, Electric Park, or call on 

SENATOR C. JENKINS, Hotel America, W. 47th St., New York, N.Y. 

CONSISTING OF: 
5—50-ft. Flats, all uniform size. Hach. 
1—50-ft. Box Cur, A-1 condition. 
1—50-ft. Staterpom Car ..... 
1—50-ft Private Living Car . 
1—65-ft. Combination Baggage or Stateroom Gar, 

11—Big Roomy Baggage Wagons. Each. 
1—Mechanical Show, "Thru the Falls’’.. 

Complete on 20-ft. wagon. 
1—30 by 50 Tent, Poles, Panel Front. 200.00 

Lettering, Athletic Show, four Banners of Wrestlers, 
14 by 14 Ring Stage. 

1—20 by 60 Tent, Poles, Panel Front. 200.00 
Lettering, "Quality Show.” 

1—20 by 20 Tent, Poles, Panel Front.. 75.00 
Lettering, Model City. 

48—Chalk Blocks .*.. 25.00 
10—Steel Runover Irons . 10.00 
1—I’air Steel-Loading Runs and Jacks. 50.00 

For quick sale for entire outfit, will sacrifice for $4,000.00. Half cash— 
suitable terms on balance. 

AddregB H, L. HINE, Wildwood Park, • - White Bear, Minn. 

.$200.00 

. 500.00 

. 500.00 

. 750.00 
1,200.00 

. 100.00 
1,000.00 

GRAND LINCOLN CELEBRATION 
-and- 

JUBILEE FESTIVITIES 
Under the auspices of the Associated A. M. E. Churches of Philadelphia and vicinity. Postponed at the request of the Bishop to August 20-25, 

inclusive. All deposits on old date returned. If you have net received yours wire present address at our expense. 

Big Week’s Work. Six Big Days and Six Big Nights at Philadelphia, Pa. 
EXPECTED ATTENDANCE 40,000 DAILY 

WANTED—Rides, Shooting Gallery, Juice Stands, Grind Stores, Cook Houses, Merchandise, Concessions of every description, 
Animal Shows, Freaks, Outdoor Attractions of all kinds. Can use whole outfits for the w’eek if large enough. Big concessions percentage only, 

BIG FREE ATTRACTIONS DAILY. THE BIG WEEK OF THE SEASOH. DOH’T MISS THIS EVEHT 
CALL, WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE, WALNUT 6555 

C. H. HYMAN, toil Chestnut Street, Room 1006, Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE ONLY GENUINE 

SPARK PLUG 

N« I 'xlO'v li lip.. DOZEN .$8 50 
No. 2- 'lU Ii.rliM. DOZEN . 10 80 

We a .ompicte line of Merrliaiuli^e for 
(’.• .ii-.l'Tilr-s. Wire, phone or write your or¬ 
der. ind miT'I'anili.t, KuaiaiitccU alilpped Miue 
day order te<>lvtiL 

2",' di. -if rnmlrcil m. al) orilcr*. 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO., INC. 
289 canal Slreet. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phonec Canal 0934 and 8492. 

ANIMALS 
Each 

Ringtail Monkeys.... .$15.00 
Rhohus Monkeys. 15.00 
SpitUr Monkeys.20.00 
Golilen Baboons. .$40.00 to 50.00 
Chackma Baboons. .$75 to 175.00 
Agoutas . 15.00 
Red and Blue Macaws.... 20.00 

CAPYBARAS—Water Hogs, 

$75.00 to $100.00 Each. 

New lot of Boa Constrictors 
just in. 

Shipment Prompt. Prices Right. 

BARTELS 
45 CORTLANDT ST., N. Y. 

WANTED 
A-l BILLPOSTERS AND 

BANNER MEN 
CHUI8TY BnOS.‘ CM’.CUS. 

B. RUTHERFORD. 
Merphy's Hotel, Richmond, Va. 

guaranteed soft drinks k 
orange,Tdr, Lemonade and Limeade. Cniupound- H 
ed 111 iK.vMlft f„rm frum llie I’l'UH fruit itikI- H 
V-'m lirlnua tium l a k »ilh a aiiiile. H 

ginr.iiitccil uiitliT the Pure Kotnl I.4iW2i. H 
PMce only 12 00 tb.; 6 Lbs.. $1.HO. prepaid. Trial ■ 
’ . -r 4ntl iiroiH)«lt1o(. to r tiii'tvsitxiuirts.-IK’. H 

lilt. A. 0. HARRIMAN. Mfr.. 1820 49th ■ 
ot . Citero. III. ■ 

for lease—lake LAWRENCE 
PARK AND BATHING BEACH 

ni'li H.'u.M, l>aner PaTllton, fafe. IllTinK Tnwer and 
U' dl (Kiniiil.-tfly e(|iil|H'<d. Will lease from one 
, ars. fifty acres of fresh water, s.uid hoflom. 
A ,1. : .|, tful opisirluiilty. Xlii.-I lease on a.ssmut of 

Ii li. .\ddress K\1U. MKSKIMKV. Lake Uw- 
'' 1. Vucfillies. Ilul. K. K «. 

f*>l them you aaw their ad in Tht Blllboani. 

Jury *.*1 Issue of The Billboard is one about ) 
tbe Wise & Kent rfliowR at .Matoaka, W. Va., ) 
by 11, 1. ('uok. Mayor of that town. We | 
brand the roiwirt us untrue from lietfiniiini; to J 
end and present our side of the atory witlroiit | 
exaKKeration or misrepresentation that readers \ 
of The Billbuurd may furm tbeir own observa- \ 
tioli. , ' j 

If an investisHtion »f Mr. Cook and bin town ( 
Were tu.ide and tnithfiilly reported Would the j 
greater evil still he found in Alatoaka? Does 
Mr. I'ouk say tliat no less than sis immoral 
houses, Ik Mil legging' joints .ind oimn ganihling 
estuhlishmeiiis of various de-eriidions were ir. 
operation s..me Jisi yards from file gMiinds o<- 
eupi'sl liy Ihe Wise Kent .sihowsV Could 
proprietors of sinh places lie safe within the 
eonlines of .Mr. t'lxik's Jiirisdietion beeanse they 
bud paid "fixin' '■ money .' 

The Wise A: Kent .siliows had no gamlding ' 
and no ’ l!i euiiip. eonsi"piently we liad no n-a- ' 
son to pay out ■■lixin’’’ money. Mr. I>e- H 
iiig unalde lo ariesf or tine any peoi le of ttie I 
sliow on what We eonsider a legitimate charge, i 
informid the iiiauagement that he would not 
allow tlieiii to tear down or move on ijuuday. 
lie enneealed himself in some grass near the j 
grounds on Sunday to watch for a violation of 
his order. .\n owner of a ball game removed 
a pieie of canvas to repair it and .Mr. Cook 
stepjK'd up and fined him and another l>oy 
$;h» for ••disturbing tlie peace". This was 
the limit of the arrests made and no conces¬ 
sions Were closed, as stated hy Mr. Cisik I" 
it prot'iilile lliat Mr. Cook would misrepresent 
a situation, particularly in csmnei tiou with 
a show tliat is doing ail within its power 
lo aid in making a lieti'T and cleaner show ' 
World? I Signed I DAVID A. WISE. 

Manager Wise Sc Kent Shows. ' 

Hotels in Kingman, Kan. i 

Kingman, Kan.. July ‘J2. lit—!. * 
Editor The Billtioard—Kindly give space to i 

word about tlie la lels liere. At the Uverland 
we were .isked to pay a day for rooms, with 
no weekly rate. \Ve di*! not stv»p there and i 
some of tile hotel folk apparently beeame , 
Sore and kiimked oiir show. In contrast to 
this w.is tile lieatnient and rates given by 
Mr. Wiley of the Travelers’ llotei and Mr. , 
Wise of Ihe Kiiropean Hotel, which also is 
known er the Bear’s Den. These gentlemen 
gave us good service at reasonable ratea and 
also iHjobted the show. Tlie rate at the 
'Travelers is .S7 imr week double, and at tlie 
Kuropeiip a week single. 'There is hot 
and -c'l ling water in both places and the 
roou F. llent. _ 

(Signed) 0. A. FEIEBSON. 

SayA All’' . :aces Were a Success 
'•retna. Idi.. July -0. 1023. 

Editor 'i :-ard—In your Issue of July 
14 aiipears uimer the caption, "Auto ilacea 
Failure", file following; 

"New Orleans, July 3—The auto races 
scheduled to be held last Sunday at the fair 
grounds were nut a success, either financially 
or in |>oint of attendance. I.ark of suitahle 
publicity on one hand and rain on the other 
made the affair a llivver. Promoters Hamilton 
and U’wib will, however, try their hand 
again." 

.Vrlii’lea of this character are read very 
generally by insiide who drive at such shows 

■ and will have a tendency to dlseonrage their 
participation therein, whereby the promoters 
would be hampered and emi'arrassed. 

The promoters in this ease advise me that 
the affair vvas a success financially and other- 

I wise. The affair had Is'eu given more pub. 
r lieity tliuii is usually given to such thing*. 

The promoters, in view of the representation 
herein made, ask Unit you ;utbllsh this I'Or- 
reelion of the erroneous and inaceiirate article 
so as to minimize the harm which it has 
caused. iSiguedi J. K. QAVDES. 

Wife and Child of C. H. Goode Cared 
For, Avers Sheriff 

Frederick. Md.. July ’.’3, lOkM. 
Editor Tlie Billtioard—.Veknowledging your 

letter loneerniiig H- Ciiside. who la being 
held in lliu Oiiinly .lail. lie got men from 
all over llie eoiinlry: hired them to sell pop 
and work at a slaud and they bad to pay 
liim from $1U to e’J.'i each as security. He had 
no work for them and one night be go| in a 
niaehine and went away, leaving some of the 
men without enough money to get a meal. In 
regard to bis wife, she has parents who are 
aide to take care of her and her ehiid. They 
are not in need. Every day Oomie writes from 
two to six letters to different people for 
money lie tells some he needs F.’ill and others 
that liis wife has to go to a liOMpital. lie 
does not liHve to h.re a lawyer. Wlien 
prisoners liavo no lawyer the county furnishes 
one. (Signed) JAMES A. JONES. 

Sheriff Fredorick County. Md. 

CIRCUS SIDE SHOW ATTRACTIONS 
and all-day Grinders wanted for Riverview Park, and Road Show 

playing State Fairs with Museum to follow in winter. Lillian 

Emery, Leslie Stephenson, Grace Gilbert, Walter Cole and John 

Wilker, write. Address 

Circus Side Show, Riverview Park, Chicago. 

WANTED FDD GEORDE1. DODVNS’ SHOWS 
PLAYING THE BEST FAIRS IN THE EAST. 

Feature for Circus Side Show, .‘^word Swallower, Armleas Wonder (Hooks, write). Fire Eater. Fat Wunuo, 
(ilaaa Blower. CAN PLACE party with Sawing g Woman in Two Illudon In Illusion sh 'W. Lady Da* 
Pvuieher. etsL A-l Talker* and Grit dets wanted. Bill Steahly. .Vorman (Jul.se ii d -Xiidrevv Davis, write. 
W. H. SMITH. Livingstone Hotel, 2144 E. Jefferson St.. Detroit. Michigan. P. S -iTen with ahove siiow 
Augual 13. Niagara Falls. N. Y. *131056 who wrote before, kindly write again. XV.VNT Ilurojn Fish Tank. 
Price mujt be tighL 

WANTED CASTING ACT I 
^ Lgirfre Chinese or Jap. Truuiie and other Novelties. $ 
^ Benefit Alhambra Grotto. Coliseum, September 13, 14, 15. ^ 
^ One Performance Daily. 5 

^ SIDNEY BELMONT, Odeon Theatre Bldg., - • ST. LOUIS. ^ 

"""""“^TTELpTroiTTHETAPERAND^ADVERTISERSk TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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A. B. C. ATTRACTIONS 

Novelties, Carnival and Concession Supplies 
N* O 

M8<) Full Sin Bobbina FUR MONKEY. 10 In. CrflM .$10.80 A 
M25b White Face Dancim Clown, with Feather. Grets. 8.40 / I 

Mil Soueaking Bird, on Stick. Grots. 3.00 / |\ 
C3II AUSTRALIAN JUMPING KANGAROO. Comglete / |\ 

with Sliding Board. Grosi . 4.80 / 
C784 Panier Mache JUMPING FROG. New Stock. Grots .90 1\ 

C3I32 JUMPING POODLE DOG. Works with Rubber 1\ 
Ball. Dozen . 2.20 '. imic, I \ 

III78 RUNNING MICE. Made of Tin. Gross. 2.00 \ 
C525 RACE HORSE NOVELTY Per 100 .40 , \ 

E22I 49 SMALL SAILBOAT. 5-Inch. Grots. 8 40 w. ' ^ 
EIE40 23 SAILBOAT. 9-Inch. Grots. 8 60 

CI958 FEATHER WIND WHEEL, on Stick. Gross. 3.60 
No. POPULAR CARNIVAL ITEMS. 

Standard Confetti, in Tubes. Per 100.$ 2.50 
Stardnrd Confetti, in Sacks (50 lbs to Sack). Sack 4.50 
Standard Serpentinrt. Per 1.000 . 2.50 

C300/I Paper Haft. Assorted Colors. Per Grots.90 ^ 
C20S7 Srotch Paper Hat. with Tattel. Per Grots. 3.00 ^\ 
C999 Clown Hat, Crepe Paper, with Assorted Shaky 

Heads. Per Grots . . 4.80 < V a ‘ w 
C959'36 I5'lnch Paper Horn, with Fringe. Per Gross. 4.40 ' 

CI348 Paper Blowout, with Feather. Ptr Grots. 2.00 
G04 Backscratcher. Very popular number. Per Gross.. .80 *'■ 

BR3S 65 12-Inch Tin Trumpet Horn. Per Grots. 840 
B835 66 6''i-lnch Tin Trumpet Horn. Per Gross. 4.20 
CI470 2 Stained Wood Cricket. 2 Ratchets. Per Grosi. 4.40 __ 
CIBOl Wood Rattle, with Lead Hammers. Cl SPECIAL BALLOON ASSORT- 

Per Gross .$ 1.20 MENT, Containing 25 Big Air- 
C40 Round Air Balloon. Per Grots... .95 ship Balloons. 25 Sausage Squawk- 

C40T Small Airship Balloon. Per Gross .90 ers. 25 Large Round Ballcrnv 25 
C60 Round Air Balloon. Per Crosa.. 2.20 Round Picturo Balltons. Per Pkg..$ 2.60 

Terms: £5% with order, talor.ee C. 0. I>. 

C. SCHWARZ & COMPANY, 404 W. Baltimore St., BALTIMORE, MD. 

in Their Season at Pismo 
Beach, Calif. 

I'i-mo ncarli. Ciilif.. .Inly —Tlie A. 15 C. 
AttrartioriK tiuully u|M-ni-il tli«-ir at Ti'iiio 
I5i-a> li .ifl. r a »i-i k Ilf IK.'IIMIIII IIII lit on « - 
I'liunt of tlir* .Miilliinil Ounlios I’lililii- ^irt.n' 
I l.-i-trii- ^.'^t•-m fill iii(t til i iiiini rt Itn ihiwi t 
arirl lidhtiiiff s.v-iii-iii. Wlii-ii tin- liiriit- nf ti'** 
tiilrlwa.v wi-ri- ^•llnlll-l■tl‘ll I'lsniii Iti-in-h lll■■.l’lll* 
a "rlty of u million linlitu ", ;i- mii' of th- l i-al 
in-w••liiiliirfi inji it, iiiirl liu-iiiu-i"- tlio lir^t sM-ik 
wu* fiilrl.v (tiMi.1. 

.Nolwitlii-tuiiiline tliiit tlien- aro two mirry- 
tfo-roiinrli iiiid Ki-rri'i whi-i-l* in llio i it}' owni-il 
by diffi-n-nt orKaiilratiiiiiK, tlii- A. 15. C. .Lt- 
trartioii'" rldufi did umid Ini'ini-s-i. 

Tho A. It. C. blind t-nlirtainn tin- 
nfti-rniKina and i-vi nin.'H with eiH i-iall.v arrutmiul 
miiiifi'al priiSrniii' and tin- liis'li di'i- iiiidi r 
fujit. Charli-n SudirlM-rtr riintiniii'i to In- t).<i 
tiialii f»-»tnr»‘ of ihs- i-ariilval. The r-hii-f rei- 
ruation at th** hi-nrh i** di^irinc rl.iins and 
tii-hinsr for r-rahn. Tin* |■a^^i'lll ini-iiili-rs havi* 
Iwi-n i-ern tr» rutiirn from tie- l>i*arli with rai Ic 
loaip- of thi-M* di lira' i<*'. "I in* mi mlii-r*. of the 
I'lirtiital wore i-nli-rtaim-d lait Siiturdny nipht 
by a <-lam tiake, givi-n on th** bi-aoh by rhoiiian 
llthirkle) Ni-Inon. .\ftiT this the iiiiniliirH 
drove to Ontario Hot Spriiitrs and enjoyed a 
(iluiiye in the eiiliihiir hot liatlis. 

The A. It. C. .VtlraitiotiK will rnrtail their 
visit Id I’ismo r.i-a«'h and leave n.-xl Sunday 
oijrht for Santa M.irla to play one week. K.d- 
I' wins Santa Marla they will iday one week at 
I.iiiniMM- tefore eiiteriiiK Santa Itarliara for a 
ten-day run. I-eaving Santa Itartiara the ear- 
nival will pla.r one week In the followini: i-ifies. 
en route to I-oa .Vtiireles: Vi-nttjra. Oxnird. S-tn- 
ta I'atiln and l illinore. l-ahor Day they will 
tday tinder the ausjdeeB of the Oil Workers 
I'tiion at llnntinir Iteiich and then return to LAST CALL-PITTSBURG, KAN 

FIRST ANNUAL KUEEN KOAL FESTIVAL 
SIX BIG DAYS-AUGUST 6 TO H 

CHICAGO-NEW YORK FLIGHT 

BY NIGHT IN EIGHT HOURS 

WANTED - A few more concessions and shows. Have 
rides and acts hooked. Address 

JACK STANLEY, K. of P. Hall, Pittsburg, Kan. 

POSTPONE DAWN-TO-DUSK 

FLIGHT UNTIL NEXT SPRING 

InBfon. -Itilv js.—Lieut. Hnss, 
n will n-'t aliemiit a third dawiiti 
ntal Iliuht until next si.rin;:. See 
had It llx'iired <iut that no more 

ler of an hour would Im- iiilsKin:: 
iiilalde daylluht hy the time Ma 
set out a;;ain. Major IJi-n. I’l 
if the air seiviee, said this U e 
extra haiidleafi to t*ouii-ifl delay. 

PARK NOTES 

Itrown, manager of “Znena . 
frovideiiee, U. 1.. that his aet 
luaised for the balaiiee of the 
III ky roiiit, H. I.. and that busl- 
u very eisid. 

X T.. will hold an Old Home 
felehration durlnir the week of 
’the aflair will lie held at Kleetric 
iiiiDilier of extra attractlona have 

Thiiinas i; riinninaham announces the open- 
Ini: of shaiiy l.ike Park. IVekskiil. -N T , 
under Ilia iiianauemenl. .Auirust 13. Several 
rides and eom esslona have tieen contraeted fm 
the lialani-e of the season and prosiierts art 
very bright for Eood hiisiness. 

Kerris Wlieel, OrRitnizod Plant. Show, Ten-in-One and other Show's 
for a line of F.iirs, startinf? Murfrt'esboro, Tenn., August 28th. and 
ending Monroeville, Ala., middle October. No Oirl Shows. Xo *49 
Camp. McRoberts, Ky., week July 30th; Neon, Ky., week August 6th. 

CHAS. R. STRATTON, Mgr. 

rolnnil'ia Park. North Itercen. N. J.. under 
the manautniient of Otto .Vi-schhai h. r' liorts 
an In rease of over a hundred thousand imnl 
admissionb over the same jiark jiorliid of last 
Season. 

“LAWFUL LARCENY” 
(Contiinied from l-age 57) 

olutehop of his partner in crime (Xita 
Xildi) lieing depicted with considor- 
ahlf liuinor. 

|L One of tile scenes sliows the interior transportation both w’ays. 

S’f llie Uendezxous Cafe in New I'ork, Want Kerris Wheel Fort 
'in which Cilda Gray, the ‘ Kollies’* bEN KRAUSE, 42 E. 28t 
dancer, performs her famous shimmy 
dance. It is one of the most outright III I 
advertisements this reviewer has ever IM I I ||| | B 
jgecn in a motion picture. li* lUIIB 

Ben Krause Will Consider 

A first-class Colored Minstrel and a V:ilmist. Agent for Field of Flanders 
Show. We have a string of F.iirs. Few Concessions open. Will stay tiut 
until first of year in Tennessee and Arkans.Ts. Bedford, Ind., July 30-Aug. *4; 
Bicknell and Seymour to follow. 

'OUT OF LUCK' 

A Universal Picture 

In this picture, stetrring Hoot Gib¬ 
son, Universal has .a much more eub- 
stantial fe.iture than some of the pro¬ 
gram pictures made hy the same com¬ 
pany that this reviewer Itas seen with¬ 
in the past few weeks. “Gut of Luck” 
Is an interesting story of a cowboy’s 
adventure* as a sailor in the U. io. 

Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and Shows 
FOR 4TH ANNUAL KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS PICNIC, 

« LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1923. 

Big attendance and a paying proposition. D. W. WALTER, Sec’y, Oakland, Md, 

Navy. The story is fair, but it is made 
to count by cfheient handling in the 
scenario and the direction. 

The picture is slow in starting, but 
once it gets going moves along at a 
fairly fast pace. It tells the story of a 
young cowpunchcr xvho runs away 
from his home town under the mis- 
t.iken inipres.sion that he has killed 
liis sweetheart's father and joins the 

n.ivy. A series of well-worked-up in¬ 
cidents humorously portray his inabil¬ 
ity to accustom himself to the life of 
a sailor. Ho gets in right with the 
captain of his ship by saving his life 
twice, and discovers that his girl is 
the captain’s niece. She still loves him, 
so everything is O. K. at the finish. 

Gibson may never be a Wm. S. Hart, 
but he is a likable enough young fel¬ 

low. The performance of Laura La 
I’l.ante, who plays his sweetheart, is 
particularly good. In the earlier scenes 
she pl.'iys a bashful maid to perfection 
—and she is very pretty, too. 

Of course, it was to be expected that 
the picture would have some irritating 
flaw. In this case it is tlie awkward¬ 
ness and the poor acting of two mem¬ 
bers of the cast. Freeman Wood and 
Klinor Hancock. P'rceman Wood is the 
worst offender; at a social gathering 
he grabs the hartds and shoulders of 
new acquaintances with the social 
grace of a coal-miner. Miss Hancock 
is one of those film actors who find 
trouble with their hands, too; she 
waves them like a member of the sig¬ 
nal corps in .action. Story and di¬ 
rection by I-'dganl Sedgxvick, produced 
••md distributed by Universal Pictures 
Corporation. 

“THREE WISE FOOLS” 

A Goldwyn Picture 

This pl;iy could not have fallen into 
bett<‘r hands than King Vidor's in its 
transmission to the screen. He has 
made an excellent picture out of the 
play that was such a big success when 
produced on the stage by John Golden. 
Vidor is one of the few directors who 
know how to pick their people; he uses 
rare discretion in selecting actors to 
fit the chanicters of tlie story. Like a 
real artist, Vidor scores his points 
gently; there is a gratifying absence 
in his pictures of the slam-bang at¬ 
tack that most direct<ir’s favor. 

“Throe Wise Fools” fioxvs along 
.smoothly from beginning to end. Tli'* 
plot is unfolded in action, witliout ex¬ 
planatory titles. This picture cannot 
help but satisfy the most exacting 
audience, and it is human cnougli to 
please audiences wliich cannot be ac¬ 
cused of being highbrow. 

Claude Oillingwater, William H. 
Crane and Alec Francis .arc tlie “fools" 
of the title. Tit* y are eiiually splendid 
in their acting. It is doubtful if there 
are .any other screen actors who could 
have filled^the bill more satisfyingly 
than these throe. I.iving togetlier. the 
three, as wealtliy old men. Jidopt the 
daughter of the xvomun tliey all loved 

and none could win. The nephew of 
one falls in love with her. Her father 
is in jail, convicted of embezzlement. 
He escapes in company of a crook wlio 
h.is sworn to kill one <if the girl’s 
fosti'r-parents. She foils liis attempt, 
hut had to shield him to protect her 
father, altho she temporarily loses the 
faith of the three old men. Tlie would- 
be murderer is caught, however, and 
surprisingly confesses himself guilty of 
tile crime the girl’s father was con¬ 
victed of. 

Kleanor Boardman pl.iys the girl, and 
pliiys it most cotivincingly. She is 
one of the growing .array of screen 
actresses wlio can act and not just a 
doll-faced dummy. Wm. Haines, who 
pl.ays the young lover, is very good. As 
tlie crook, Brinsley Shaw looks iind 
acts the p.art to a T. Gtliers in tiic 
cast are: Z.isii Pitts, Jolin Sainpoli.s. 

Kayiiiond Hatton, Crnlg Biddle, Jr., 
and Creighton Hale. Tlie last-named 
aet or is not in the picture enough to 
spoil it. 
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Order Now at these 
^^1^ Low Prices 

CORN POPPER 

august 4, 1923 

SHADOWGRAPHS NEGOTIATING FOR 
GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS 

PHILADELPHIA’S 

Biggest and Best Celebration of the Year 
Xpw York, .Tilly .SO.—I?r»a(lw:iy minors to¬ 

day to fho ••tTcct that Walter Sihley. Ed¬ 
ward .\rlinBton and a third party—a capitalist 
—are neitotiatinir for the purchase of the (Tolden 
MrothiTs* (’ircus with tlie idea in view of 
sendinj; out a -ixteenoar show patterned after 
tile .\l Fl.irnes Sliow could not he verihed 
at the ortices of Mr .trliuBton. 

If is undcr'tiMid that this sliow is ta'lns 
ofTered to otlier tiuyers. hut tliat tlie deal has 
not as yet lieen lonsuinniated. 

fireat Rend. Kan., .Itily 2.*.—I wish the 24th 
tjd is ‘-n a ilay of 4S hours instead of 24. for I 
.erlainh passed one of the most enjoyable 
,j,v- 'ith the HaitenlM'ck-Wallace Shows that 
I have liad for many nPK.ns. The sliow arrived 
about seven o'clock from Wn hitit. •ud the 
lir^t one to meet my eyes was I’.ill iCapf.) 
Ciirli-. master mcehanic and suiwrintendent. 
\c\t came Mr. Itrown. hia brother in-law, 
trainniaster, and soon follmved Mr. Horiman, 
ntiinascr of the side-show; Stump, Iios« hostler, 
aiid a score of other oldtimers, all of whom 
cave nic the "itlad hand” and commented on 
how well 1 liMiked at T-'l. Had a short visit 
with -Mac ftirtis and her sister. Brownie’s 
wife lyoii know Curtis and Brownie married 
st.lcr-i. The four of them have occupied a 
stateroom together for years and are In- 
s.p.iral‘.e. .Mrs. Brown Is still siifferlnit from 
the tcrrilde railroad aecldent a few years ago. 
but Is slowly regaining her strength. I next 
svalked down the line of sleeiiers to ear 4s and 
told the isirter to tell Mr. Kellogg (legal ad¬ 
just, ri Hist .\ndress was waiting outside to 
sec liini and he Immediately returned inviting 
nie in. I li»d not met Mr. Kellogg for a 
Dunil'cr of years and I was doiihtfiil whether 
he would know me or not. •'Init law me” f 
should say he <lid, and no soiiner had I en¬ 
tered his stateroom than he reealled many 
instances of long ago tliat I had forgotten 
ntysclf. .\ffer a few pleasant moments we 
went down town to call on the othcials. and 
let me say right hi'ie that Mr. Kellogg Is one 
of Hie must alTalde, congenial and imiiressive 
I'eiitl'men that I have met sirce I last saw 
Mr. .steel, and lie immediately walked right 
into the most favoralde impression of all tlie 
olti. is ' and twisted things just his own way. 
and tislay they are wondering "liow he did it". 
When I see a man nr woman who sliows a 
fondness for ehildren. birds, flowers and music, 
I know he or she is all right, and Mr. Kellogg 
has all tlicse ipialiflcations. Many a |ioor 
kiddie in Cnat Bend saw all the sights thru 
his generosity that otherwise would have 
ini'sed all. 

It is now riose to eleven o’clock and the 
pirade is coming. It Is a mighty gis.d one, 
too. for if is the general remark that never be- 
h>re has Ihi-re berm a parade here with finer 
bor»os ami euiiiluige. The streets were 
thronged with la-ople from the show grounds tc 
the very edge of town on the north. On re¬ 
turn Mr. Ilollman certainly made an impressive 
opening. .Vow for th<‘ show. It was a good 
one and clean as a ’’hound’s t<iofh”. There 
was not a complaint all day, and In tlie after¬ 
math that alwavH follows a circus there has 
bien none of that old ’’sttifT” scattered such as 
when yon see one you have seen ’em all. and 
I only went to take the children, etc. Instead 
ever.vone was frank in the acknowledgment that 
the show was a good one .and special strain 
is evinced on Mie e.\cellcnce of the performing 
animals. |iaven|>ort and Lsiwande both did 
some excellent riding with somersaults. Kid 
Kennard’s clown band was g<s.d, in fact tlie 
show left a very favorable imiiression The 
afternoticea in the press were y.-ry faToralilc. 
I’.crt Bowers is with the sliow and tlie lom- 
lany all like him and have noHiing but praise 
for him. Eddie Uelavan has the front door 
and no one has more friends than he. 

Sow I must switch to the John Francis 
Carnivsl, which is the fourth carnival here this 
year. Notwithstanding this fact and also tint 
the clrc us was here on his week, he has (lone 
a fair business and is well liked. The 
Francis sliows were here last year and leH 
a very favorable Impression, and negotiations 
are now pending for his return for the fair 
in H. toiler. Mr. and Mrs. Francis have lots 
of friends here, and the oflicials as well as the 
coniniunlty all like them. They as well as 
many of the circus people were down town 
ipokiDg at my new home and clubroi'ms. which 
are fast assuming completion. They all say 
"Incle Charley” you will have some home 
and cIubMoms. More power to you. 

Bert Cole, the dean of all solleltors. landed 
the First National Bank for $212 for a ban¬ 
ner and the Chevrolet car for $170 and made 
them like it. . 

AUGUST 13 to 18,1923 
48th and Brown Streets, WEST PHILADELPHIA, GROTTO CIRCUS PLANNED 

Over 100,000 Tickt>t.s already sold and still goinf^. Fulton. Mo., .Tuly ’’ii.—The Grotto Circus 
given recently at Sedalia Mo., was such a 
success and gained sa-h wide piihlicity In the 
State that the .American Legion at Inde¬ 
pendence, Kan., is planning to have the 
Sedalia Grotto put on tlie circus there. The 
Is’gion of Independence has lust flnislied a 
Memorial Hall and hois's tc» finish paying for 
it with receipts from the circus. 

WANT 
SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS. 

25 or 30-Piece Organized Band. 

SHOWS—Will itliice three or four high-cl.iss Shows that can 
and will jiresent a good, clean performance. Must have their own 
outfit. Write or wire quick. 

RIDES —Tlii.s will be a wonderful spot for Rides; always has 
been I'hiladelphia’s best Kide spot. Want Whip. Carousel, Ferris Wheel, 
Caterpillar, Seaplanes or any other good Ride. Good terms. Write 
or wire. 

CONCESSIONS—Clean Concessions will got a big week’s work 
here. No exclusives. Want Kat and Drink Conoossions e-speoially. 
and Concessions of every description. Reserve space now. It won’t 
last long, as the boys all know this spot. It will be better than a 
Fair. Get your bank roll hero. 

FREE ACTS—W.-int throe Sonsationiil Free Acts. State lowest 
salary and give complete dosoription of Act. 

Chicago. .Tuly no—Charles G. Kilpatrick, 
fiitmms one Icggi d sliovvmiiii. will go to the 
American Ho-pital lomurritw iTiic-day) for 
an diicration for hernia, it is not licllcvcd that 
tin* operation will be of a major nature. 

''Kil'’ sends word to the eraft that he re¬ 
grets he will be iinalilc to keep his dates with 
the outdoc. bows for some time. 

WORLD BROS.’ SHOW DRAWING 

Bethany. Mo., .Tuly 27.—Tite 'World Bros.’ 
Circus lia.s been drawing good crowds In a 
iiiimlicr of Missouri citiis this month and at 
lietliany and Albany the attendance waa un¬ 
usually heavy. it was Hie first show for 
Bethany in several years. 

Write or wire 

THE PENNA. R. R. SHOP CRAFTS, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 3211 Woodland Avenue, The Billho.'irii tliouglit tlic main idea was to 

have the mcrcliatidisc wheels and games. We 
know it was in the I,, ginning, and wc think 
tlie stMincr the outile,ir world gets back to first 
principles the tiettiT. 

.Asstircdly, if It lie trtie that a carnival com¬ 
pany cannot live lor ^‘ven if it cannot thrive) 
witlioiit ton, essions, the foregoing issue is vital. 

rginia Exposition Shows 
Wants To Join At Once For Fifteen Fairs 

starting Mt. Sterling, Ky., August 7th 
to 10. FKURIS WHEELS to join at 
otu e iiccount di-saijpointment. Pay half 
tlie transiiortation. Book seventy- 
tliirty. Also want experienced men for 
Now Parker Three-Abreast. Band- 
nien wanted, white or colored. Team 
for Plant. Tickets? Yes. Want Grind 
iind Bally Show, Freaks and Help for 
Ten-in-One. Concessions, no exclu- 
siv’e. Wire W. R. HARRIS, Evarts, Ky. 

FAIR SECRETARIES,ATTENTION! 
-ALSO- 

SOUTH AMERICAN PROMOTERS! 
Mcrry-Oo-Roiind, Ferris Wheel ai.d Venetiai, Swliigi 
at liberty for Fair dates. Home Coming I’elebratlnns, 
or any worth vvhlle proposition aiiywliere in ilie C. 
S, or South America. 

Kide Help wanteii for all aheve ride.s. We piay 
Catskills. July 30 to .\ugust 4: Ilimier, .Vugust fi to 
11; Tannersvllle. August 13 in 20: all New York 

Write or wire THEATHICAL ENTEKPKISE ( (>. 
INC., & Ziegler. Manager.!. l*erman<vit ad- 
drosg 3S W. I'JOth St., New Yorit. N. Y. Teleplione, 
Harlem 4399. 

Billboard again Thg Lagt “Word’^ in Your Letter to Advertisers, The Billboard’s rirculation increased 
laet week. That's the anawer. 

I am no longer doing business under the 

name of King Tut Doll Company, at 

020-22 Grand Ave., Kan.sas City, Mo., 

but am now doing bu-sines* under the 

name of 
took what's happened! New reduced prices on Peerless (3om 

Poppers. Steadily growlnc demand and H.creased factory output 
have made H^ possible. .All mmlels ountt^d axe our latest im¬ 
proved deslpijr Save from $25.00 to $31.00. 

MODEL A.was $200.00, Now ^I^Q.OO 
AIT-purpose model—mounted on wheels. ylalU 

MODEL B.was $250.00, tlQQ.OO 
with Glass top—Illustrated. sPlIllJ’ 

MODEL C.was $135.00, Now tinQ.OO 
CODcesslon. roail and shnw machine. ylVs/ 

(Prices F. 0. B. Des Moines.) 
Peerless stards first hi speed, capacity and Is an unbeatable 

money maker on concessions or permanent locations. You’ve 
wanted one. Get It and start now to make the money It will 
earn you. 

Send your order xvilh draft today. 
Descriptive cirrnlar on request. 
Terms to resfxonsible buyers. 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY 
Des Moines, Iowa, n f R Pittsburgh, Pa., 
712 Mulberry. *P * 6022 Centre Ave. 

Located in Globe Bldg., 1712 & 1714 Main St. 
KANSAS CITY 

.\ddre88 all communications to this addrtjss. 

Patents and copyright.s applied for. 

Write for new price list and information. 

Deposit rcfiuired on all orders. 

M. M. COFFIELD, Owner 

.■)0-50 or salary. Want Talker for Plant. Show. Concession Agents. 
Long season ^uth. Out all winter. 

S. J. CANTARA, Madison, W. Va., this week, Wanted Merry-Go-Round, Concessions and Free Acts. FRED DALE, Sec’y 
Colfax, Illinois 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

J 

r, r 

BAII.ET—Eania, colored, ■ memiM r of t)j« 
•■|■■o^ow Me" CompaD). a »o.or> d m al "r- 
FaaitatloD owoed bj Iztj WVinaardt ;. d - d at 
Lakraida Uoapltal, Cletelaod. •>., ii-oiitlv. ]d- 
termeot wai to Cbicatto. Her ai,d aur- 

BAE&OM—r ■ race. OJ. in jr latf l:fe Emily 
Grace WilK. died Ji.ne ';ii in tb- Hr' kaw U'>'- 
Bltal, Hloomioirtoo. Ill. Born tn Ixm'lon. On- 
(Srie, abe bad la-en on tbe >tai:e k;i,'e ^be waa 
Ofteco. she ni.irr;fd ibe ja'.- (;*ora-i' W.IN 
Wid tb* (UiJple form* d tbe ti am of W ;l. and 
^rroB. Tl.e de(ea-e<j j.ad * '-n c..i,!iii'd to 
We boaijttal for fourte«n ni'S.tba ► ^Iterini: 
^ai aathuia .lOd heart troub.e Sbe .a aur- 
(jvad by a h o, K. A. \T lU, of ('Iii-aito, aod 
m crandMjQ 
■ iUBGESS—Eddie, Indian rofr. »a« killed 

Jaily 2!) at the t’bey. tn.e \Vv, I wle-n 
boree fell on hiiu, erii'b.oK lota fata: y. 

b'ewa of Butgerl,' deni re »a‘ re ei»e l late 
bat week by Tex Au-tin Id New York I'ty. 

corrEV—j J., Iljedli ,lie ebowluiiu. id I,'' d 
ford. 1'a,. wak killed a i-bort t.nie atto In an 
kutOQioblle act ideut on the biKbway betwt in 
bitaP and Salanianta, N. Y. 
; SATIS t aroltoa <ieort.'e, aeren month^tld 
Sot. of rartdton (I. ami Ruth Davln, died at a 
Sotcl lo (Toclniiati July IIT of a touiplicaiion of 
•ilntenta. Mr. Davia wa* lately conneeted with 
the Nat Iteihk SboWk and waa formerly with 
T A- Wolfe a Kuiierior hbowa. liir wife ik a 
^'iKbter of tjeertte I.aKoae. who hue tbe oie.k- 
Souke on tlie Keie- Slmw. ilenibein of that or- 
■eoiutiou contributed liU-rally toward a fund 
for iTia erection of a monunjent to l>e plated 
tntt the grave. Funeral aervicea wee held 
fruiB the rekideuce of Mra. Mary Kytniie. 4.'1(> 
K 1 iberty ktreet, Cinrinnatl. and ioteruent 
flak in Vine Street Hill t'emetery. 

XENDER80K—I.. B.. a nieml>er of Tampa 
fTla t I^ieai ITiion. No. 3-1. of tin- Inter- 
•atiooal Alliaui-e of Theatrical Static Em- 
Hoyeei. died recently while eo tour with a 
theatrical com| any. 

irOEKZS—Tom. 7(>. the agent (John Cbarlea 
Wray) died July 4 lo Eutiland. 

KuMBEET—Ben K., wlio had been for yeara 
•be jiciperty man at tbe Makon Opera IloUke 
at Boa Aogelea. waa accidentally kiibd in 
that city recently. 

ihlBLEY—Mra. Bettina (nee Tiavleai. lilt, 
ktkter of Alice Defia- and Charlea HlirlliiR, 
paaaed away, i-<inM.-i|ueut iiihio an oiK-ratlon for 
•pp< ndicitla. July 0 at St, Bartholomew Uoa- 
plttl iTjatbam, England. 

LA8RI—la-on. 4:t. theatrical lawyer, died 
Saturday morning. July 3h. at Flower llos- 
pltal. New York, following an apoplectic atroke 
the prevluua Sunday nitllit. lie waa unc<in- 
aeloua fur many hourk Ix-fore his death. Mr. 
LaagI waa general couukel fur the Ojliimhia 
Aoiuaemeut I'uoipany and nutulM-red many peo¬ 
ple In (be amukement bnaineKK at hia cllentii 
He waa a liaehel'>r and ia aurvired by Ure 
brulbcra. klakonic eerviect were held Muaday 
Bigbt at Meyer'a Chapel and funeral Bervleea 
were to be ctinducted Tueeday at Temple Mount 
Zloo 

III MEMORIAM 

Dr. George E.Lothrop 
Died 

August 3, 1922. 

WIFE AND SON 

IfALEEY—.kgnek. wife of Jamea klalley 
(Fernlndezl and mother of the Eizzette Troupe, 
died .1uly Ci In Elveriiuol, England. 

llEAVS—.\udrew B , b3, prominent citizen 
of Wakhliigluu. i’a.. and a veteran of the Civil 
War, died at the bnnie of bin daughter, Mra. 
Joon B. Murphy. dS'> North Main atreet, that 
city, alMMit two Week' ago. after an illiiekK of 
two weekk. .Mr. Meunn for many .iear» at¬ 
tended to the Iiillpo'ting .for varloiia clrenses 
that vlalted Wa’-hiugloii and made a-ime of the 
arrangemeuta for their ch-'wlng there. He was 
TK-raonaliy acuualnted with ncveral of tlie lead¬ 
ing clreua owneiw of tlie ronntrv. He was 
married on March 2b, istlti, to Catherine 
tlriHen, who died In 1P12. He is aurvivi d by 
two hrotlier-, one kl'ter. tliirlcen grandchildren 
and eight great grandchildren. F'lineral serv¬ 

es Were held at the home of hia daughter 
y l'4. interment followiuR In Wa-hlngion 
eterv. 

iOBLE—(ieorge, known all over tlie Middle 
kt as a iiianager actor, d.ed July 22 in 

Lieago. Mr. -Nolile w i- »Ui years o d and bis 
Inst i-how was "The llirl Without a Chanee". 
He was among tlie oldest sliuwmen in the 
Chicago sector of tlie show world. The widow, 
also a professional, survives. 

TEBCY—Mrs. .losephine Jennings, for many 
Tears koprano aopdst of All Souls' Chun b in 
New York City and a nieniher of the faculty 
of tbe .Musical Conservatory at Engliwisul. 
N. J.. died July ‘22 at the I>-nox Hill Hospital, 
New York. Mrs. I'ercy was tiie wife of Hieh- 
ani T. I’ercy. organist of tlie Marble tVl'egl.ite 
Church and conductor of the New York M->zart 
Bwlety. 

BAKDOEPH—Mrs NMIe. wife of A S Ban- 
dolpb, profeskioiiall.v known as ".\11 urtii' the 
magleian died July at Harri'l>ura. III. 

BEILLY—Wllll.ini C for fifteen y'ars ss- 
Weciated with Maude .\dams and nii to a short 
time ago stage manager of Maxin. Eliott's 
Theater. New York, died .Tuly 21 'n New York 
Ihty At cne time he was on the ex eutive 
board of the Theatrical IToteetiie Cn: n and 
was a vrferan member of the I. \ T. S. E. 

SCHXElllEK—Morris. 00. teacher of vocal 
and instnimcntal music and formerly a singer 

.1. the .Metrr>i>olitaD Opera (Company, died Jnly 
2". at home In Brooklyn. N. Y. Bum In 
Mi,- '.w, Ku-sla. be went to Brooklyn eighteen 
} ,ir- ago. He is kurv.ted by bis wid' w, Anna, 
Slid tliiie I'b.idr-n by a former marriage. 

TABB—Mrs. Helen M . mother of Jane Tarr, 
of the Court S'juare Theater, hpringfield. Mask., 
d id at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
I lialii rd'in, 1<) Chestnut street. Springfield, July 
IT. after an lilnesn of five days. Mrs. Tarr 
bavck two sons, Charles L. and Delbert K. 
iarr and three daughters, Mrs. Harry Ball 
and the two mentioned. All of .Mrs. Tarr'* ebil- 
d,i were w.th her during her last illness. 

WOBK—fTiarles T.. Tb. brother of Henry O 
\V.,rk. noted eomiioser who was the author of 

Marching Through Oorgia'', died at Santa 
Barbara. Cal f.. July 25. 

WEIGHT—Cliarles 72. known In the circus 
Wor d as ( h.irlie Whitiioad. former bareiiaek 
r.der w.tb Barnum \ Bailey's and Slg Sau- 
tell* ■* rlrcukes. drojipi d di id In a lun' hnaira 
at Tupiier I.ake, N. Y.. July 23. During the 
oast few years Mr. Wright had been employed 
in lumber tampa in the Adirondack*. 

MARRIAGES 
In the ProfeMion 

B.tKER FtiSTER—Walter Baker, a nonpro¬ 
fessional of Chisago, recently married Viola 
Foster in that city. Tin- bride wa* formerly 
the Wife of .\Iliin K Fosti-r. 

BEATTIE I.EE — Edward W. Beattie, tax 
eoiiiisel for the New York Telc'plione Company, 
was married to ('ordeIi:i I.ee, viuEnikt, July 28, 
at her home tn Ni-w York t'itv. 

BERMVICI MARKS—Al B.rnivlcl. of BemU 
viol Itrothera, married B.ilie Marks, a Donpru* 
fi sslonal. in San Eraneisco July 24. 

CtiNR.M) llrMASTERS—Frederick L. Conrad, 
of Detroit, and Florente McMasters, of New 
t ork City, memlii rs of the Jolinny J. Junea 
Exp'‘,*T:on. Were married at Calgary. Alberta, 
( an . rc-eentlv. 

llEMARESt DfMONT—I’tiul 1.. Demirest, a 
tionproressioiial, and l.ucillci Dumont, of Dodd 
and Diiniout, were married July 16 at New 
H.iven. ('unn. 

DIKENSitN-IJ.MMES—Homer Clesro Diken- 
Hin and t'laire Ijaiuiea were married July 13 on 
tlie I'atirtc ('oast. 

ERciI.Ii./fl:.\S—Eddie Ercild. magician with 
the Billie t'lark Broadway Sliows. was married 
t'l .\nna Zuran. his assistant, July 13, hy tlie 
Rev. Robt. Whyte at the I’resbvterlan Church, 
cittawa. Canada. Only immediate friends of 
the couple were present. 

CIEI.HJAN Roc'.ERS — Crawford I.ynn Gllll- 
g.in, a broker, married June Wyverne Rogers, 
1'.I year-old dancer with ' .krtlst* and Models", 
July 23. In New York City. Miss Rogers Is 
the dangliler of the wi-ll-known woman writer 
wild iisi-s Hie pen name Dorolliy Dix. 

HR.kll.tM-TON'T—Kranktyn Graham, assistant 
to W. Dayton W'egc-farth in Keith'* New York 
offlee. married Nanine Tont, a Bister of Hazel 
Hawn, July 21, at Amityville, L. 1. Miss Tont 
is on Hie ccineert stage*. 

<;REENR.\ND—Sol Green, the theatrical 
hooking agent, and Bertliu Rand, a uonpro- 
fessioiial. Were married June 2<5 in New York 
('ily. Tile bride ia tbe daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Joseph Rand. 

HEN.s'II.tW-I'AE.MER—Harold Hensliiw, non- 
professioiial. and tjueen I'aliner, cliorns girl, 
were married May 12, It has just been learned. 

HI'I5B.\RD Dl'KE—E> nn Huldiard. witli Hie 
Disison World's Fair Shows, and Billie Duke, 
of the .sHiernian "( enfury tlirls", were marriecl 
.Inly IP at Kokomo, Ind. 

KEEET MotiRK—Eiuuiett I,. Kelly, aeriallst 
with Hie John Robinson Cinu*, and Eva Mae 
Moure, of Hie Beu Moure Famil.v, for aeveral 
se*soQH with the Nniitli Greater Bhuwa and fur 
Hie past season with tiolltnar Bros.* Clreu*, were 
mairied at t'liarlottesyille. Va., July 21. 

KIRKWdODEKE — Jamea Kirkwood, prom¬ 
inent actor, motion picture star and director, 
married Eila Eee, serc-en actres*. July 23, at 
Eos Angeles. In private life Miss la-e is 
Augusta ApiH-l, and while in vaudeville iH-fure 
her debut In pictures five year* ago Bbe 'wub 
known Bs Cuddles Edwards. Klrkwisid played 
the lead in "Tlie FcmiI" p-ec-ntly in New York. 
This is his third marriage. 'The bride ia 18 
and the groom 40. 

I.AMtiNT-CORDAY—Daniel I.amont married 
Mrs. oHIe Corduy, Hie aetn-ss. July 2tl. at 
Greenwich, ('onn. Mrs. Corday parted from 
her first hiisb.ind thru divoree. 

I.ARRIMORE-MEKHAN—Earl I.arrimore and 
Olive Meehan were recently married. Mr. l.ar- 
rimcire is with "Steve'' at tlie I'rincesa, and 
hlB wife ii with "Chains” at the I'layhouse. 

EeRHV-AI.nXANDER—Jack EeRoy. ‘The 
Wizard", w'ilb the Sam Spodden SIiowb, and 
Anna Murry Alexander, of raiiora, la., were 
married July 5 at the MethckllKt Episcopal par- 
•onage in D' B Moines, la. Mr. and Mrs. EeRoy 
left the Spedden Show at Perry. Ia., going to 
tVisconsin, where Mr. EeRoy 1b opening bis 
own sliocv. 

Mc<;.\Y KNOX—Baldwin McGay, former pres¬ 
ident of the Englikh Club at the T'nlversity of 
California and director of the “I.lttlc Theater” 
movement Hu re. and Emma Knox, associated 
with Mr. McGay in dramaties, were married at 
Son Eraiieisro Jnly 18. 

METZEER ElN( H—Charles ("Chnek”) Mclz- 
ler, f'Tiiier professional, and Ruth Fiuch, sister 
ef lo-on Finch, of the Gc-orge C. Roberson Play¬ 
ers, were married at Omaha, Neb., Julv 2<i. 

MTI.T.ER PIPER—Harold Miller and Ruth 
I’ip’T, nu niliers of the Grc-ater Stieesb v Shows, 

were married at Calumet, Micb., early last 
month. 

I'Al.MER-T.F.t—Dave Palmer, whose tabloid 
ei.:ii;.any. ".lazz Hounds", is playing a slock 
eng ig.-ment in Hie Eyrie Theater, Ft. Wortli, 
T- \., and l.ols I.ea. a member of that altrac- 

, tion. were married at Dallas, Tex., Keveral 
[ w. - ks ago. 
* REYNtil.DS-ADAMS—Captain Morris Walter 
I Heviii'ids, r. N. N.. and I.iicille .Vdanis. well- 

known stcH-k actress, were married in tlie 
1 I. ttle Chureh Around tbe Corner, New York, 
r July 20. 

ROBB BRENNER—Frank Robb of Eddie 
Borden and Company, and t'eeil Brenner, of 
(cH-il and Kay. were married July 2.'5 in New 
York (illy. Tbe couple are both of Morrissey'* 
revue. ''The Newcomers 

HOBERThN-EVaNS—Gc-orge D. Rolicrton, of 
the "Take a Rest ' Company, and Vudet Evans, 
of West Hartleixxil, w.re married July .3 at 
ISt. Joseph's Church. -t Hartleiiool, England. 

RtRJCEMltKE-EMMETT — Henry Resjuemore, 
stage director w.th the Dalton Brutlors En- 
ierprii.es. and Fern Emmett, principal w.th the 
same firm, were marric-d reccnily at the F'irst 
Christian Church. Los Angeles, t'al.f. .Mr. 
Roiiuemcjre 1* a well-known manager ,>f tabloid 
musical attractions In the East and 1. - bride 
l.as been featured with hi* attraction* for sev¬ 
eral seasons. 

SAlMiWSKY-NFLSON—Mil L. Radowsky. a 
manufacturer, and Sidney Nelson, of "The 
I'asslng Show'*, playing at the Winter Garden, 
were married last week in New York City 

SHERRCRNE-BEAEL—Dr. 1 hllord <• Flier- 
btirne and Alta Grace Beall were married at 
M. Paul's Csthedral. Detroit, Mich., July 28. 

.‘tMITH-WILToN—Jai k tl'anamal Smith, an¬ 
nouncer for the Palace of Wonders with Billie 
< lark's Broadwsy Shows, wa* married to .Mary 
■Wilton, assistant to Eddie Erold, magician 
with the same shows, July 1.1. by the Rev. 

Robt. Whyte at the Presbyterian rhiin h, Ot¬ 
tawa. Canada. Only immediate friends of the 
c-ouple were present. 

TREVISAN HATHAWAY—Vittorio Trevlsan, 
artUt of the Chicago Opera i ompany, and hia 
aceniDpanist. Mrs. Cecilia Hathaway, have Just 
announced their marriage, which took place 
last June in Waukegan. 111. Mr. Trevlsan Is 
a widower and hi* bride was recently divorced. 

Yl’LE-CI.EVEI.AND—Charles Yule married 
Gene Cleveland recently on the Pacific Coast 

ZINDEEIo-VACGHN — Victor W ZIndell. 
magazine writer, and Adele Vaughn, who for 
the pa*t two seaMins has been with Thomas 
Shea in vaudeville, were married recently. 
They are spe-nding their honeymoon in Con¬ 
necticut. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

Mr*. Annalielle Starr, 1917 Warren avenue, 
Chicago, formerly of the vaudeville aggregation 
<if Starr. Ward and Starr. ann'Uini-ea the en¬ 
gagement of her daughter, Bealriee Ward 
Starr, of the Flying Wards, -with the Sells- 
FToto Circus, to Frank W. Braden, general 
presK agent of the Floto Show. 

Billy iSingle) Grigg, stock leading man and 
stage director, and Flora Chaney, nonpro- 
feksional. of Windom. Tex., are to be married 
In September, it is reported. 

DIVORCES 
In th« Profession 

Mr*. Clsra L. Morton Sheen, of the Four 
Mortons, dancer* and singers, has entered suit 
In Detroit. Mich., for divorce fri-m I'rank K. 
Sheen. nonprofeBs" mal. Tlie Slieens have been 
married sixteen years. There are three small 
children. 

Baron Han* Von Blelchroi'der ha* filed ap¬ 
plication fur divorce in Berlin against Maria 
(irska, a famoUH German tiictnre star. 

Nellie Hecliheimer has started senaratlon pro¬ 
ceeding* against Harry Saks Ilei hheinn r. a 
1.<H-w building attorney, thru Clayton R. Ib-er- 
uianee. 

A divorce Ua* been granted Mra. I.ela Knnf- 
inan in Syracuse, N. Y.. from Harry 11. 
Kaiifmiin, giving Mr*. Kaufman riistoiiy of 
Hieir II year-old son. Tbe Kanfinan* are of Hie 
old vaudeville team of Smith and Kaufman. 
Mr. Kaufman Is now proprietor of the Grand 
I'nlon Hotel, East Syracuse, N. Y. 

Mr*. Vetta Brockman filed suit for divorce 
against Jame* Brockman, song writer, July 
19. in Cleveland. Brockman waa one of the 
writer* of ‘I'm Forever Blowing Bubldes", 
‘ I'iuiug" and "Feather Your Nest". He is 
now in the publishing bnsine**. 

Jeske Crawford, organist at tbe Chicago 
Theater. Chicago, HE, was divorced by Ills 
wife IHlga) recently. 

Helene Chadwick, motion picture actres*, 
filed suit fur divorce in Eos .kugeles July 24 
frtim William Wellman, whom sbe charged 
with desertion. 

Elsie Ferguson, celebrated American actresa, 
’was granted a divorce in Parta July 20 from 
Tliomas Benedict Clark. New York banker, to 
whom khe was married In June. 191U. The 
divorce was granted on grounds of extreme in¬ 
difference. desertion and failure to provide. 

Irene Castle Treman. dancer and motion pic¬ 
ture actres*. wa* granted a divorce In Pari* 
Jnly 23 from (':aptain Hubert E. Treman. The 
decree waa obtained on th* ground of the 
liusliand's abandonment of the home. 

Jean Y’oung. of the I.eaeh-Wallln Trio, wa* 
granted an absolute divorce at Detroit, Mieli., 
July 2C. 

BIRTHS 
To M«mb«rs of th« Profession 

To Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Waldy (Nora Bell), 
June 2:5, at Oldham, England, a sun. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Tully (Ruby Kim¬ 
berley), July 7, at Birmingham, England, a 
bun. 

To_Mr. and Mr*. Reginald Venable, June 24, 
in New York City, a six-tioniid son. Mrs. 
Veiialile is Kav Bainter. who hu* been a star 
under the management of IVilliam Harria, Jr., 
for keveral 'year*. She has iip)ieared in “.Vrms 
and Hie Girl", "The Willow Tree". “EuBt I* 
West"' and "The Ead.v ('hrisHlinda”. The 
father is Lieutenant Commaniler Reginald Ven- 
alile, in eommand of (he n.oal recruiting sta¬ 
tion at 3t Ea*t 23rd street. New York. The 
pair were married a eonple of years ago. 

To Mr. and Mrs. .Timmy Flynn. .Itily 27. a 
daughter. The father in a Fel-t song pltigger. 

To .Mr. and .Mr*. Ed Kaiitor, a son. Mr. 
Kaiilor is Hie manager of the 79th Street 
Tlieater. Ni w- York, and the mother is known 
professionally as Poppy Lee. 

To .Mr. atid Mr*. Isinglas Leavitt. .Inlv 20, 
a daughter, at their home in New York City. 

The parent* are known in vaudeville as Leavitt 
and Lockwisid. 

To -Mr. and Mr*. H. Lester tHark, July 2" a 
7>4-pound daughter. I'rofeskionally Mrs. SUr. 
Is known as Lillian Livingston, daughter o' 
Pearl Livingston, and was with Al Reeves 
"Beaulie# and Rockets ' show season 1922 

To Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hurtig in New 'York 
City, a ten-poiind boy. 

To Mr. and -Mr*. Harry LaTier, of the Fon 
tiiiille .'•lock Coiiipany. July 'J. * aii-iiound son 

To Mr. and Mrs E. C. Wahrmund. at their 
h'me in D.illas, Tex , recently, an eight pound 
S' n. Mr. Warhmund is the olss' player in the 
orehestra at the .Melba Theater. Dallas. Mrs 
Wahrmund I* well known in musical comedy 
c.rcle* thru Hie South as Leone Abbott. * 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ivan S. Snapp, July 24 In 
Iienver, CoE, a seven and a quarter-pound" son 
Ivan S. Snapp. Jr. 

PARADISE PARK SQUIBS 
(Eye Beach, N. Y.) 

During the remainder of tbe season flreworki 
will be a regular Tue-day evenini; feature 
Kri-d 11. Ponty is overlooking no bets to make 
Hie iiatk one of the most popular around New 
York City. 

Melville and Htile. well-known vaudeviliiaub 
have added a "hot eanine' stand to their 
rotlsaerle Mary Melville takea a* much pride 
in her culinary experlues* as her partner doe* 
in hia waxed mi^tacbe. 

"Salt Water Tally" Jaeobs ha* one of the 
best stand* in tin- park. "Jake" wa* for 
many casona a concessionaire at Starlight 
Park, The Bronx and know* the game tburoly 

Visitor* to the Spark Plug photo gallery 
enjoy having their picture* taken atop the 
famous Billy DiBcck steed. Howard Ni.hols. 
aiiothi-r »|ioHight favorite. Is the "Barney 
Gmigle" of the establishmeht. 

Carl F. tiraff, one of the real Old Uouper*. 
couducts the only (Hipsicle stand on tbe 
ground*. In his kiiir,- moments Carl is pre¬ 
paring a new act for tbe coming season. 

Raymond and Wood*, two Piitahurg youth* 
accompanied by their wive*, are running 4 
I'ul.tion rarer and a new shuffle board con- 
trnance. The folks are real hustler* and con 
template a tour of southern fairs in tbe lut' 
fall. 

(Tiarlie Ryan and bis assistant. Frank L. 
Ferone, are tbe proprietors of a cigaret shoot 
ing gallery and a idate game. Wbal Charlie 
dtM'sii't know about tbe park game isn't in tbe 
Iss.k. 

Marry lying, another oldtimer. who ha* lieen 
a faniilUr figure around carnivals and park* 
for twenty year*, is here and doing well. 

George CarfoloH, who conducta the ponv 
traek. is one of Hie most (lopular men in tb< 
emlosure. George's smile Is eoiitagioiis 

John Reiter, a newcomer in the profession, 
lias iiistu.lcd Hie first "Ball the Jack" gani'- 
nianufactutcd. It ia a pippin and one of tb'' 
must sb'wy displays in the lioeuix Georg'- 
I'arsons of the Bronx is manager. 

Margaret Erhardt I nee Boar) la again on 
the job a* assistant to Manager Pontr Mar¬ 
garet has a reliable knowledge of all at tiTitie* 
and is a Isirn executive 

"Squirrel'■ Shaw, of Stratford, Conn., a car 
nival man of •everal years' experienee. is the 
handy man around tbe park, hence tbe "Squir- 
rel 

Howard Bau*' her. late of Revre Bi a'-h, 
Boston, is uiunagiiig tbe Blue Streak roller 
master, also running a "Bingo" game. 

Jess (irr. of Hie khiaiting gallery, is a real 
btioster. If Hieie i» anything Je** dislike* 
wiirae than a ku'ieker it is another kniH-Wer. 

Lew l.eclede, fam.liar in vaudeville for a 
numlsT of years, is the Ikis* of Hie carousel 
and reports I'Uktncss particularly g"od. 

.\o exihusive game on the grounds ia a base¬ 
ball contrivance Invented and oi'crated by 
Ernest Norberg and wife. Tbe game vies for 
po|iularity with any game in the park. 

Harry Cullahan, engineer of tbe Wliip, takea 
a frei|uent akin himself. Raya il 1* a aurv 
cure for the blues and very rejuvenating. 

Cliarlie I.ynch and Dave Dentweb, two former 
New York newspaper men, are handling the 
puldicity and getting good reault*. 

KING'S WILD WEST 
IN NEW YORK STATE 

Troy. N Y.. July 20.—King'* Clrcu*. an 
outfit wliicb iilaya fair* and oi>en-air engage¬ 
ments, ik exhihiting at the Chadwick Park 
baseliall gMund* on the road between Albany 
and Troy, in Hui town of Colonie, this week. 
The ball park i* next door to Mid City, an 
amusement r<'surt. The rircu* arrived July 
17, but did not o|ien until the following 8un 
day. No show wa* given Tuesday night on 
account of rain. Tlie circus baa not been ad 
vertisi-d except on the fender* of street car* 
and the atteiiduuce is suffering a* a result. 
Those who have seen the show aiieak well of 
It. In a twu-hoiir laTformance, for which an 
admission fee of fifty cent* ia charged, there 
ia riding (trick and rough) lassoing, shooting, 
etc. A Negro wrestles with a bear for com¬ 
edy. Mr. King lia* 11 high-KChool horse which 
is decl.'ired lo be remarkable. There are about 
thirty-five boraea, four steer*, a buffalo (which 
a girl rides) and a la-tir with the circu*. a* 
well as a dozen performer*. The artistes 
sleep in tents pitched on ground back of tbe 
ball park. 

S.-F. TO SHOW TROY, N. Y. 

Troy, N. Y , July '-'0.—Troy will have its 
first big cireuB of the year when the Rells- 
r,oto outfit shows here August 4. The coming 
evhiliiHon is the first Sells-Flolo has given 
in this city for several years. Tents will la* 
|•itl'hl'd at the clreiis croiinds BI.Mh atreet 
and 7th avenue, which la iu the I.aiisliigbiirg 
bei'tion of Trii^ a long way from the business 
district. .Vdvertising Car No. 1 of the 8 -1'. 
arrived here .Satunlay anil within a few hours 
Hie city and aurr"Uniling eountry was idastered 
with lillios. (Hislers and liannera. Sells-Floto 
will come liere from Albany, which Is only ai* 
miles distaut. 

DUFOUR SHOWS AT CELEBRATION 

Rensselaer, N. Y.. July '.’6.—The I^ew Dufour 
Fhovva • are playing at Riverside park tlii* 
week while Rensselaer celebrates Old Hom< 
Week in honor of tlie tirtietli iitinlversary of 
the organization of the (!. S .Mink and T 
(Taxton Hose Coiii|iaiiy. Arrangeinents have 
lii'en made for siie'ial featnri's nightly to be 
attended by tbe various organizatioiib of tb- 
city. 

II 
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thinK possible to put the name into Rcneral session were found three flImK: “Chinatown", while doing a teeth-bold, brought forth decided 
“The tlnderworld" and comedy An__j^be and strenuous applause. 

Emmet O’Meara, a tenor with lyric quality, 

to'l.ong Beach for a shore outing at^ which all tions to liaft the operatio'ns of an organised assisted by Jean La Farge at the piano, was 

The fair proper took a vacation la-t .'fatur- films are said to deal with the drug traffic, 
day. and, with ail the visiting buyers, went Brown declared, hut he expected his inrestiga* 

. s» Vifinir to these cities manv sorts of beauty. Iiathing suit and sport-cos- ring engaged in circulating umensored films, 
thru it orinb l * . ,v, .v tume contests were held. The buyers took “A new development to the interesting prob- 
forms of special events worth while part in the contests and a great lot of prizes lem is under way,” said Mr. Brown. 
.nd mnde possible thru co-operation, were awarded Five t,ands and orchestras pro- 
jaa III ' IV i _ vided the music, and a lot of vaudeville artistes 

The Bathing Girl Parade, which has provided entertainment. A shore luneheon and 
h«en .a national event and put on by a shore dinner were served and the day proved 
vtzii u, . . .a livrly one 

PRINCIPAL PICTURES 

Irving M. Lesser, general manager of dls Venice, will now receive the support There «iii he a fashion promenade in the .. _ ___ 
of all the I'.i.v cities, each sharing in the crowds Ifi.'th Heglment Armory in connection with the , .VT,‘ p",'7Y^i“V'irtnres”rwimratlon~ la 
that will “>6 diMilay there this week. Two r views will be of Frinclpal 1 ictures Cortmration, la 
route of the pariiile. Tliia same thing will he held, one at 11 o'clock In tlie morning and an- **— - - - ~ ~~ 
the rule with the Kiddies’ i'arnde in Ocean olher_ at a o’cloi k. It will not conflict with 

pleasing as he sang in good voice "Believe 
Me If All Those Endearing Voung Charms”, 
“Beside a Babbling Brook” and “Rosea of 

Picardy”. There was considerable noise back- 

I^Q-p held back with the clanking of chains due to the 
carelessneae of th* stage hands in removing 

Nadje’s apparatus. That certainly is tome 
careless bunch back-stage! O’.Mcara's next 

much elated over the manner in which leading was "On the Road to Mandalay” and, 
.- . _ --- . exhibitors tbruout the country have responded *n ordinary piano solo by La Farge, which 

Pi-k The new a-sociation will put on an the fashion shows at the I^ixlngton Avenue i,jg radical departure from the accepted be improved, "My Wonderful One”. The 
rnen.ive advertising campaign and features 'Theater, where the gowns are sjieclally de- nr^ucers relatlre to holding *“'*«*■ “®®ber waa topped off with a falsetto 

will acuualnt the World.^of the greatest "l-d. the armor.v, p,romenade will ,show Of pure quality. “P,agli.cci” followed, and for 

lease in order to secure bigger rentals. encore, "When Will the Sun Shine for Me?” 
One of the reasons why Principal Pictures w**h lighting effect, proved a hit. 

lmH^■nl''.t n’piit in the Pacific Coist. 
V,nue .\mll^ement Men's Association 

Tlie gowns and wraps on display at the booth" 
liiid Slxt.v memliers of the e.ist of Earl Carroll's 

Dlan'ned m my special events and features for “Vanities of visited the garment fair at 

turr of -- 
cUtion ("..iri’-s J. Liis. of Lick's Dome Pier 
at Po an l ark, was made chairman or presl- 
dfot aid the fdlowlng wore made the board 
of d.rt'lots Thornton Kinney, .Aliliott Kinney 
j’lrr ViP'o; .\ustin MeFadden. Bon Ton B.ill- 
room aid /ip Hide. Oi-ean Park; Karl Frazier 

something, lint not a great deal, for bnsiness 
wa.s decidedly off. 

CLARK SHOWS AT OTTAWA 

that any distributor can possibly make ia in 

good will toward the showmen of the land. 
“Among the prominent theaters of the cmin- 

- try which have already played our pictures 1 

Ottaw.i. Can., July 2*>.—The Billie Clark might mention Orauman’s Million-Dollar Thea- 

All?” for an encore. 
Frankie James was weak in the naxt spot 

due to a poor routine of numbers and the fact 
that, with a light voice, ahe talks moat of 
them. Had hard going until the reached her 

(i.van Park B.ith Hou-e. Oeeun Park; llerm.in Broadway Shows played locally for one week ,p. L-g Angeles, the Granada and California number, when Maggie tent her over 
Jlich' !. .Mur ne Bank of Oe. un Park; G. .M. and then crossed over to Hull and worked five , _ rni.imhu in much better than was to be expected. Miss 
W-. .Merrilt Jones Hotel, o.iau I'ark; Ernest days there to good hn^ines". The shows eon- ‘n »•» Francisco, the Columbia theatere in different routine a sneedtmr nn 
P^krnng. I'iekcrlng I'li a-ur.- Pier. Or. an s^t of Plantation, Wild West, .lohnny Wallace Seattle and Portland, the Alhambra in Mil- “ different routine, a speeding np Pickrnng. I'iekcrlng . . 
Tirk' D J Davis. Sr., Venice Amusements Cirrus Side-Show, niolordrome. No Man s Land. 
A>soc'lition. Venue; George Cleveland Cali- giant show, Hawaiian show. Palace of Won- 
foraia and Dome theaters, Veniie; Harry Mar- <lers. Canadian shows and six rides—two Ferris i, « m. . i* •• 
ler. I’atiflc Klertric Uailwav L<>s Angeles. It wheels, merry-go-round, whiii, aeroplane and the entire U. B. O. C.rcuit. 

vi't the "eiise of the meeting that immediate “““’*"’r- .... .. ■-« s.AA.Aes.-nM 
fiep, ls> taken to start the assoeiatlon to ac- , The shows are all of an interesting and METRO SALES MANAGERS 
(;viiv and the fullowing committee of arrange- clean character So. eial mention must be made 
mpots \\a« flfctfd: Krn»*Ht IMokorlnp. Offan of the work of Ifx Uiinon s knife throwing 
I«rk; I). J. Davis. Sr.. Venice; Ge. rge Cleve- and whip snapping. The feat of clipping paper 
land. Venice, and Harry Marler, Los Angeles. »'? ‘he knives and whips within a half inch of 
The romrnittvf was tlim Instructed to at onre 5 2 held between thtm wat 

into the matter of special events and to " 
f:'porh.ck^T\‘‘M.hs.^u^Vn^ u"w„ "“I"*'* "TV 
d«Mded tl.at the next nie.-tlng be held at the ‘P his work in the M ild show EJWle exchanges. His trip will also embrace aev- 
Sli p Csfe in Venice, where a luncheon will be ^ ’he key cities in the leading territoriea 

waukee, the Newark In Newark, the Blackatone **'* P****' ’'he whoia act 
in South Bend, the Alrdome in Boston and ‘o drag woefully. Reviewed In detail 

in another column. 

Foster and Seamon proved a laughing bit 
In the next spot and the singing, particularly 

uieiTiKir" cvruAKiree ’he straight man, drew a good hand. 
VIollliNtj tAteriMNtaco next-to-cl08lng spot conalit- 

_ „ . , , . ently and is a good turn for the medium houaet. 
E. M. Saunders, general sales manager for ^ 

replaced to advantage. 
Metro Pictures Corporation, left New York aev- 

but the aniui-enient piers at all time". Tins 
will work out to the advantage of the concei- 

fops were packed by 
patrons, many ri'peats i-eing noticed. 

Afioiit iift.v concessions acei>mi>anled the nounced. Mr. Saunders will close several big 
Honsire as well, for should an application be —„n having gisid fronts, particularly contracta now pending thruont the various ter- 
made for any of the P'ers. and not Im> availa- alum niim loint. Tlie flashlight race wheels ritoriea and will onen direct negotiations for 
ble. it woiilil at once be known if sucli spplica- ran to g-asi business and the winning of prizes a®® wHl open negotiations lor 
• .A... K.. .....a ea# ^.a evwa^ eaF ♦»..a a^*l.*a* • . . ...... - Otheft fOf tfae MPtFO l923-*24 PrOdUCtiOBS. 

T. J. Connors, asslstint to Mr. Saundf^rs, has 

THEY LIKE SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

MacCarton and Marrone, reviewed In detail 
in these columns not a great while ago, when 
they played the Palace, proved a punch in the 

. A .a V 1 ***’ spot, holding the audience in well, and 
Mr. Saunders' swing around the ^^hana* dr- effectively, especially 
it at this time is in direct connection with the ,he last dance, in which some very ra^work 

was done, including fast pivots by the girl. 

MA&K HEKRYf 

for a survey of conditions. 

cult 

Metro fell program, which is now being an- 

tioD could be taken care of on one of tlie oilier apiieared about evenly divided among patrona. 
piers. This gives the concessionaire a better 

also left for a tonr of exchanges thru the 
South to communicate to Metro's sales person- 

Keeney’s Theater, Brook¬ 
lyn, New York 

nel the plans formulated in New York for the After°chlineing^*ih« Stf*. ^ 
- - - exploitation of the fall program. Mr. Connors aJo,.!, ——i.u fnnth ** ♦ °i h **** 

bring them tlian In tlie pa«t. The men at the drew an exceptional audience of m.sgnitude recently from a trio thru the Middle knother crystal-ball song, 
head of this new a"»ciatinn are known mil- at both performances, writes Dr Alfred B- v u • a should have ended with the golfing acene'™ 
versally in the amusement game and by working Crain, of Uiclitield .sii'rings. Charles Sparks West, during the course of which be visited ^ would have been more effective 
together will ^ ilils to aceompllsh great things has an army of friends tlirnout tjie country many of the leading key cities. Dolly Ward employ a backntyad 

chance than in the past. Great things are 
eip<cted fr- m tliii new arrangement, and the 
cancrasionaire as well as tIo'Se in other parts 
of the pier attractions can expect to se It Is not strange that the Sparks Clrcut, 
reaier crowds and i).tter means employed to wlilih exhibited at Little Falls. N. Y.. July '23. 

Iioosting for this gilt edge show. Team work 
liv all oomieeted with the organization is /"uaPLIN FEATURE 
liotieeaMe and close eirens critics agree that ^ 
the show Is doubly stronger tlian a year ago. 
it Is carefully directed by real showmen, has 
fini'hed acts lioth animal and otherwise and a 

for the B.iy District in an amusement way. 

METROPOLITAN PRODUCTION 
CENTER IS PLANNED FOR 

LITTLE THEATER GROUPS 
, (Continued from page 3) 

roup that has already achieved a reputation 
Hid to the eoniiiany tliat is striving to win one. __ _ _ _ ....^ 

It is h&iied that i-o ordination of ideas as i]|rhfi‘,Yd Springs 'reso'rt aVtended the show and VYT Jl/iYr' 
tfg.irds prisiiirtion. acting, scenery and cos- ,„.rformera they had known with .a. 
tomes will lift the little theater aimve its ..irpuses in Havana The Cubans were enthusl- 1“ ’*>1® forthcoming feature the famoua come- 
{resent amateur standing and gain recognition 3^,1^ the performance. 
lor it in dramatic circles. (leorge T. Mover was an interested spectator. u, 

As yet no definite p.an of operat on of the yl,lt the Richfield Springe resort for „Ip«„,-. 
tenter has been worked out in detail, as It is treatment later, says Dr. Crain. motion picture! 
tboujfht wi'svKt to fir>t a’^c^rtaln th»* vie'Mii of —*“ 

ineiSlum for eprinsin? a f^o6 many clever Hoes 

“A WOMAN OF PARIS” r*”” * M wwrviMni yjr t'/vnio by now monotonous rum-cellar arena, Tom aup- 

.--- , Charlie Chaplin's fl^^dramatlc production 
superb band of twenty rotisieians. which canset . . ,, cnmnl.tlon ami However, despite the situation many of tha 
TH.o,de to exclaim that it is one of the best , a TZ.il effective, and the act geta acroaa. 
and cleanest shows they have seen in years, scheduled for early autumn release under the climax ia reached when after a reaiistiA 
A large colony of notable Cubans fr..m the title of “A Woman of Parla” thru United ® 5*™^ ' “ raallatte 

dian of the cinema cornea into a new and 
exceptionally broad phase in the making of 

report Tom cornea flying out of a property cel¬ 

lar soaked in hii would-be nearbeer. The act 
drew a big hand. 

Tyler and Croliua are a girl and a nut conle. 

the little theater groups towards sucli a pro- 
luctinn center. Whi n the majority of the lit¬ 
tle theater organizations in Greater New York 
hdicife their desire to cn-opi-rate In the e-tab- 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS 

. .. A Woman of Pari." not ‘T® P®”®*' 

only ia hia first serious screen production. 1“'’'®"®* *^® 
but thru it Chaplin enters into sweeping P“‘' '«»‘® 
competition with all the noted directors, pro- threadbare Jokes. If these two would cut out 

further details will be worked out. 
One of the problems that will tlien ioom is ,. '.u- ,3^, jjgj'f ihc shows and rides were w.. i.a._..a.-a ...AAnptin. 

that of deciding whit shall he the »,nsl« of on Monday night, btit did not open on independent prodnctlon. 
■emhershlp in the organization. Other prob- ncoount of rain. Mr. Miller's new Eli Ferrla 

todicife their desire to cn-op.rate In the e-tab- Harrodsburg Kv.. July 2fi._Miller Bros.’ ducers and authors, since the story la his . . nollsh their set thev would est 
ilshment^of the LItUe Tleater Headquarters. ,si,o"g «e at^’thc -Mercer County Fair here this own. personally prepared for the screen. Ho * po .h t r ct hey 0 Id get 

Cyuthlana. Ky.. last week proved favor- baa personally directed the picture and It ia ^ t a .. 
■ -e -- ^ Lady Gold and Cnmpany are three fellows 

and a girl who present a pieturesqus and 
skillful dancing act. The act opens with the 

girl and two fellows posing as figures on a 
clothing advertisement. Dancing and singing 
follow. Two of the boys seem to be bashful 

, , ... . a.wo—tt •®'1 ili *t ease and should improve with con- 
premiere in photoplay form at the Sam H. 
TT . nn. . X- v- u V j ■ . c -A - tlniicd sppearances. The act gets across 
Harrli The.iter, New York, beginning Sunday 

1^' will con. ern what obligation the various arrived and is doing g.sid business. 
•01,ps .hall <arry and whether their support opened here to fair business. Joe 
Jf the project shall be on a tiro-iata b.isia. Mm,.r has returned and has one of .Mrs. Mlller'a 
guite a pn.i.lem will l>e how to di'ide the eoneesaluns. ITincesa I'arke has enlarged her 
profits In thp event of their being anv. These jj.,kalian show to seven people. A sen-atlonal hide of George Arliss, will have Its world 
pp.Minis will lie disi iiH-ed at the second meet- Hhisdiog act has been hooked by the Wild 
tag iehediiled for August '.’.I, which will .on- ,be fair season I’rof. Hindi has 

HARRIS THEATER FOR PICTURE 

"The Green Goddess”, famous starring ye- 

sider the feasilillify of the plan. Invitations pplarged his band to fourteen pieces for the 
•o this meeting have been mailed tills week f|,,r«. .\ii of which is according to a show night, August 12. Mr. Arliss will plsy tha 

r.'iircsentatlve. •o all the lltl e theater group-. 
The S. honi of the Theater and flie Tlire-ludd 

riayhoiise, „f which .Mrs. .Major is director, 
will vaiate their pri’iiiises In the le-xington 
Avenue Tiieater Biiildine this fail, as Lo..w, 
Ill''., has |.uri'ha-ed the- build 
ifitke i.fio-eH out of that portion 
Inc in which th.. Thre-hold Is .. ... . ^ 
Is re|Hirted that Um-vv will run pietiiroa at tho town all next week, showing at the county 
Lexington Theater beginning early in Septem- fair ground 

role of the Rajah in the screen production, which 

largely because of the scenic effects. There 
la a heantiful butterfly song and dance number 
which begins with the lowering of a huge 

will also serve to bring Alice Joyce back, after , v v x.-v 

BOOKED FOR WATERTOWN. N. Y. ,bae„ce of two years. A lease of the ^ ntv Z 

. --- -;; , theater for a run has been signed by Arthur * ^ th o^nainv 
iding and will Auburn. N Y.. July '.T —Under auspleet of ,, „ , . n_,iA,_. Distinctive Pictures •*®P®' A®®”'"® pldureaque scene is the closing 
in of the build- the lud.p.nd(nt Order of Odd Fellows the ’"®'®®«’ P«»’'’®“* Distinctive Flcturcs liberty Dollar number. In this Lady Gold 
now lo.afed. It Crouse Grcat. r Shows ”*® producer. impersonated Miss Liberty on a huge dolUr. 

Ur. This will he the second carnival to exhibit 
within the city limits of Watertown this sum¬ 
mer. Tlie pri’.edlng earnival was held under 
auspices of the Lojal Order of Moose. 

PICK FOURTH DANA STORY 

CONEY STAGES FASHION SHOW 
(Continued fiom page 3) 

fivcfit of sleeveless dresses. A nie.tinc of the riFNTRV.PATTERSON TO 
''fi’ln.s mm of Coney Island was held in an GtNTRY-KAI I tK5>UIN 1 U 
effort to devise ways and moans of breaking PLAY MISSOURI 
evrn on the season, and a ri-soliitioii was .. _ 
i.fianin. i-ly iws-ed to keep running after Sep- 
t.mt'.r Id With the intention of making an Fulton. Mo.. July 27.—-This section of the 
all 'i a -round resort of the island. It I- the State is to get several exhibitions of the Gentry 
infint on also to build up the island as space Bros.-l’atterson CIreiia, this city being dated for 
I’crmit". August 28 and .Mexico, Mo., for August 29. 

The act closes with a dance by the entire 
company, Misg Gold doing some high back 

Metro Pictures Corporation annonnees that kleks. A good act and effectively staged, 

the fourth vehicle for Viola Dana for the com- a®*! Mahoney enter amid the din and 

ing season has beeii selected. It ia ’'Angel A®® bell® ■®'’ 0®« «>« 
Face Molly”, by Fred Kennedy Myton. It «®''“ ** • A®® c®Pt«ln. ‘he other a comic pri- 
will follow "In Search of a Thrill” In the »«te- The comic waxes wise and clever in 

producing schedule. ”>® MPtai® wh®’ 
mustache. Follows more chatter which gets 

across in spots. The business of talking him¬ 
self out of breath and yelling to the silent 

“DRIFTING” FOR CAPITOL 

merchandise fair TRYING TO STOP SALE 
AGAIN NEXT YEAR OF UNLICENSED FILMS 

(Oontlnuf’d fr<*m rQfff* 5) (Oontinurd from rase 5^ 

uilf ./"w” '^® ‘‘®*5“.'' Ijad.not^Fet been worked j is said to be In charge of the August. 
"111. It was planned to invite tlie I'an-Ameriean ' " ^ . c 
"Ml Ir..s to co-upiTite and make the fair an group showing ‘The Opium SmUg- XT XT g 

u"'X ‘•®n*'n''®’». Instead of exclusive- piers” In Solvay and Syracuse theaters. r OX S Citty, INCW 1 OtK 
1.' in cxhlhitlon of goods made In the United ” . 11..J ^ 

on a charge of showing an unlicensed (Continued from page 17) 

The Universal-Jewel “Drifting”, starring comic to say something, a'.tho he was not 

Priscilla Dean and taken from the play of the once offered time enough to say it. is much 

same name produced by William Brady and in too protracted and kills the act. They redeem 
which Alice Brady starred, will be shown at the act to some extent with the clever comic 
the Capitol Theater, New York, the first week songs. Particularly effective was the encort, 

the “banana” song with original words. This 

last was a riot. 

Kill I 
i h?' 

the Iiivislon of Dome-tic Commerce 
•v new name for artifleiai si k is 

Silvas-Brann and Company are two men and 
a girl who do a perch novelty act. One won¬ 
ders why the girl was in the act. She did 

comely am- 
macb balance 

the other 

aid of the Syracuse police in arreMfng the 3Q,] exudes health, and this has a anbeonscloua, man featured the act. Beyond this there is 

al---*''i.r.'.^''"^'* I "r directors of the assis-iation picture. He WAS fined $50. Not satis- snappy gymnastic turn, proved a punch in the nothing, but was nevertheless a co 

I-rti nt"Vif''(',,nlm,‘r!e *!'nfifd With the small fine Kendall re- first spot and found decided favor, taking a bcllUnment foi the act A stomaci 
on 111 - suggested iiy Irving .<?. I’aull. In ad of celved in the Solvay court. »rown sought the number of bows to good returns. Nadje breathes atop a twenty-foct pole balanced by 

to be salesman for 
I'ehctifi also, it was decided, and when it in a down-tow’ 
lu 

a second time. He was found psychological effect on any audience. The rapid nothing worthy of comment to the offering, 
n hotel and is held, pending an ____ ____ __.... PAUL BENOV. 

n chosen the association will do every- inv«8tlgation of bis activities. In his poe- lateral rotation from a centrifugal impetua, 
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•Smith. Qan Wal\aae, Mlw P. 
••'•uj;li, Ui'ille WalU. MjiUe 
••.':.<rirf. Mit. •vVa;.*}. A 

JuhliUla A- Walthain I.rdit 
\ir- Wit (;iiht 

Ikttie W«m»!w. Mr*.' Carl 
J. ••\»ar:,e. Mr« ir*. 

'IT. isifli* •*Wani*-r. Itiuia 
S;-' fr. Marrie (S.War.rr. Mrs 
(K.sii«)itr. liuuy P. Billie 
' 'i. Ia'U ••Warren, Helen 
••St. ClalT, Lncllle ••Warrnk L.iella 
St t'lalie, Hf>sle <K W*r»l<i[. Beti'.r 
IK 't:> I'. ..O Wearer. Mrs, Mar 
Staiilev F’i’M Webh lic.rletta 

er r i> e Wel'er. DI: a 
♦St. r.foQ. K.cttor Weekley. Ml-key 
Starr.ix Mri John Weu. Mrs. liarry 
Merr. II i> Weir. Kutjjr 
(K)S;a;tut.. ♦W<;ii. Iiuddy 

Mariraret (KiWorker. Pejjy 
•ste.Tcua. Barlwra W»ll;ri*t.*i M ».-->lu 
• •<•. .' ir,.. ••West, Kosalle 
••.St ele. Mildred Weet K.jselle 
S-, M., ...t We.>. tt Mrs Hrr, 
•S erecis, Mrs. W. H. (SI^\^a:en Uahy 
Steietis. Kriti. r Helen 
Stewart. Nellie VVhIte. Tlnele 
•••su-wan. Irene White Feather. 

Itea.i. M-s ,\1 K. .'itt.iait. Mr*. Winds 
I' tl-Iw ijr .•'Isters Jennie •«! He Vtart 
te''J. .'Its. Harry '<tf-.< ,rt .' J Uliltehead, D >roth; 
teff s, Pearlle Stlllma.'t, Frtn'ra Whitehurst, LsBelle 
llelff. Bsie (K)Stoker. Lyda Whitman, M;-, Joe 
••Kench. Mrs. .m- K«r Whltiiey, Mrs. 

Uarty •'ifs' ?e. Mll lred Jeanette 
It*' tier El<le •'tterk. J «• tutu- (KlWy.^on, Mrs. 
It-iniette, Ml-- ••Streeter, Mrs. Bac 
It'Utier, Llilliri Billy •Wilder. Ray 
►It.y. I)"niih\ •.stronit. Jay (K WiUard. Erelyi. 
!t !! _ Helen Stu-key, Mamie (l.iW.uiims, 

'- ' . - Marfsret 
Nellie -'itft.'.r. fi.-rrs •Williams. Arroro 

.««aln. Daily ♦Williams. A. 
E. n. (Klt^eger. Mrs. >L Wnillams. Sirs. J. h. 

Belle Er Wllilam« Beatrlre 
8 lesj'-f •<8|.e8 Diana ••Wiiliamf. Mrs V. 

P<pr> •♦.'JylTi-stcr, Wliliame Ruth 
K I- iJt Msrstifrlte (S)Willlams. 

1. .Mrt. Taltr. Mr--. B. U Manraeclu 
H. w. ••Taimidce, Jayno WUltims (I'.tavs 

Fthel Tate. Hjle Haiw 
Sm'th ••Tatum. Madfe Wlllls. Elr.a 

Della Tatum. .Mr< .>1. Wilson. Elenor 
Smiles •Tciitue. Vems ••WiBa B.ttlle 
thel ‘Temi/le. Mrs. W'llson. Mrs. W. H. 
/lelll R-*t. P. Wllsot.. Mrs. H. U 

le.na ♦••TerTell, Mrs. Wllrot.. Mrs. B<iy 
ilr^. Carl Bonnie W’llson. SDs. H. 0. 
-. Babe Thet.t. Mr«. tt^rle ••Wilson. Mae 
en T'.r’roi Ba'te ♦••Wl*’. .Marie 
ncess ••Thoiiws. Jean •••Wllsoe., Zella 

(K'T*. tua«. It' tin *W’li dsor, Bonnie 
Tliurston, Mlntile Witik.e. Mrs. 

r-'r-'-.'-.ir. T. Iwell. Mr«. Madge Walter F. 
M ’lourse, tJladys Winkle. Mr- se 
(j T-I • r Mi- II tv •••WlnUer, Mrs. 
U •Tb-eadwell. Louise' Otto 
t) •Tresit. Mrs. Don •Winters, Franees 

Tressler, Lury W'”»rs:.«-n. Helen 
TtinJ le. D 'ile W lf. Duhhy 
TrUle Jolly Wooilard. Helen 
••Tryon. Lcla ♦• Worlds Peaity 
•Ttinis Fay W- .Is DiTtha 
•Tt- .t: C.rtru le K. ••W’oods, Mae 
Underwood, Dit W'.sids Ed-.a 
•T-.|.■>■wl«l Ituth Worrell. Mrs. 
I'fer Mrs Fted Minnie 
rtti-r. lAity Worth Mrs. It <it 
••ValAre. Vanlew Worthington, Molly 
VaiiHom, Ht-len •Wright. Fannie 
•••Varner. JDs, •W’rirht, ImuDe 

Faith (KlWrlte. Alta 
Veal. Mary Yamatto. Jay 
•Vprrie. Diana •••Yauntees. Mrs 
Vemiio. Barbara E. C. 

.. Gray (KlY.ork. B itara 
YIgns, Mrs. .Alice Y ung Pearl 
••Vinson. Alts (K)Zemtr 

Rarah Margaret E. 
••Viola. Mrs. E. Zamoka. Madaiii 
Wa le. Miss Ted ly •Zara. loulla 
Walden. Dot Zuleka. PrlntMii^ 
W’alei. Ele.ior 

Free prompt and far-famed, the 
Kail Forward :ng Berrice of The 
Bil.board atandi alone ai a sale 
and sure medium thru wkitdi pro es- 
aional peop.e may haee their mail 
address^. Thouaaudi of actors, 
artiatea and other abowlo'.ka now 
receive their mail th.'U thia h.ghly 
eP.cient department. 

Mail la tometimes loat and m.zupi 
result becau-« i<eople do not wr.te 
plainly, do not rive correct address 
or forget to g.ve an address at aj 
when writ..''.c lor advert.sed mail. 
Others send letters and wr.te address 
and name ao near postage t'arr.p tnat 
it IS obl.terated in canoeist.on by 
the poatclhce atam;:nr machines. In 
Buch cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the .etter can 
only be lorwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter OSoe. Help The B...b>'i«rd hand.e 
our mail by complying with the loi- 
low.ng: 

Wnte for mail when It Is TIRST 
advertised The fo..ow.ng it the hey 
to the letter Uit: 

Cincinnati .fNo Start) 
New Yora. One Star (•! 
Chicago. Tvro Stars (••) 
St. Iaiois . . .Three Stars (***) 
San Francisco.fS) 
Kansas C.ty.(K) 
Los Angeles.(L) 
If yotj name appeari in the L t- 

ter List w.tb stars before it write 
to the oSce bo.ding tJ.e mail, which 
▼on will know by tire method out- 
i.ned above. Keep the Mail Fo.-ward- 
ing Department lupp.ied w.’.h your 
rw te and mai; w j be forwarded 
viithoat the necesaity of adverti rng 
it Po tage is required oniy ror pack¬ 
ager—lefer seri. e u ahroluVly free. 

MaJ 11 held but 30 days, and can 
not be reoovr-red after it goes to the 
Dead Letter 0ff.ee, 

• Mail advert.aed in this issue was 
onoalied for up to iait Sunday noon. 
Ai. requeiti for mail must be iigrii d 
by the party to whom mail ia ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons m- 
ceivir.g m.ail thru The B .iboard a 
Forward.r.g Service who have tiio 
same names or .nitiaia. When a 
letter la forwarded to a person for 
whom it is n t intended please re¬ 
turn it ao that it may be advertised 
again until the per on for whom it 
is intended tece.vei it. 

PARCEL POST 
••Alim. Dolly. 6c I.- .htoo, James. 2o 
••Baito. tc Lo'woi Boj-*l Fire. 
••Ik'krldge. Lew. 2o 

8c *\IIiejci, EHr.. 

M: .Mary •DeVoe, ▼.'.•h Gordou. M.t. P H. iK Ker.nely. Ethel •MirshalL Manha I’c.’f, Mrs. Gertie 
•IkWolf. CorrlDe <...'i »., it -i • K»''J-r. Betty .'lai-hall l;~s. 

Ml ley Dean, Je.une’.t* r. ' e T K K-rshaw. M.riv.. F- ;lt Powell. Dorthea 
I>- • I’-i Go-as.iiltig. Mtrle D-’elli ♦.Mather, Car; ••PcmciL Uoiihii 
Dean. Bertie • • • .-l-.b-.l KB g. TeOe .ew- M-^ M i'- ..-8. tl. J. 
<K I>ee. Biaole Gray, B.—'.e Keg. Mrs. Molly Martin. M;-, Vru^t'. Pri ►uan, M.- Jerry 

.M-t. F •Gny. Gertnde ••♦K; g Pearl Matin. Mrs It. I'ti-ior SI-.erg 
(LlDeiMtT Mrs. <K Grer-t. EJHh iKiKii.g. Bat.nie Marin, ."sa : tKlPurswell. Uathle 

• C. F. iK ' • J-a- Lee ••Mi-i-i. Befy D. (Kil ur-w. h, <>. 
••Dtl;.' Tbeol A ‘Grt w-.l. Bobbie (KlKlaelow. ••Mati.'.e-.ia Mae 

IJah *Grea--. Bii.s Mvr'.e M. .. . F •. Rae, Geral'llne 
I'- ■ •Gr.-j. fiari - •Ecln. M.'S. High Maifie.J. Miry “ 
!>er e.ey, M .rle ••'■re.r, Earl;,-. B. MeaiiS. Balie 
Deti-e. l».i;hla G-' • . Kia U Knight. .A'.r.le Me».a, lilna 
(- ■Diai. M’S. O. P. •*' rum’.er. Madeiiuc ••K eey. Frar.^es •Mfllnl. Marie 
•;>:.. 8. -Mrs Art G ;•-t, M;.:‘.e Knii»«. Li.llan Mellen. Mrs. Ike 
•'•Dili, Uiia tc Guljo, Besale Krori W !i a '!• • '.a. | 

snit •••ilai.a, Mrs Krou-di. Pearl •ile'xly. E'u L. 
•••Dinidale, LI’.; Le la^lca •Kr-ei h. Mr-. Pearl ••'!. irv Si--ers 
•D lau. It.he Barer. BeMece ••LtMar. S'ella Miher. Psuy R. 
•Ikjraey. Mrs Gr-’a 1! rer rH.tre LaJFjf te. .Mr- Mil' r, Mrv .-iam 
(K ; ' - F- . 'K HargarJ. Ada rarlton .Muler. .Mrs. Fre ;W’ 
D-W . DtI- Ha.e .-iue (Kllg'Porte. Pat .M; t. Gu»-le .Mae 
Drake, Mrs. He.'.;..- ••Hall, Irene LaP rte. lot a ••Mi.hr. ICr.'.v 
•Dr. . I e.rl H. . Nellie B. UKie. Mar ella ••M F •. ia 
Di..:^. V.ra •••Ha:i. Frai. .s ••UVelle. J'-yee ••MI’ehel. Myrtle 
D 'Jhy. Mval* <K H ;l‘ Kaihryn *LaVfr..e. Margie Mn hell, f.ei,e«ii 
Julfe, Gtrlie Hamt'ton, AUes I, V.me Helen (K iMcnliesl:!.   _ 
•Ihjgar.ne li. .:e 11..A IKlLaoey. Thelma letilsa BI'ha'.B, Leiia 
D.ii.bai. I'a iiii.e ••ll-tla' .M-a J. lAekey, Lena •Mohr. Goldie •HI hara-. 
ik-aran. Mrs. Ha-i astle. Lilli* Laird. Mrs W. AL '' ;■ -r Mrs Ella ••Rlchier. .Mr 

_ Es’h'-r Hardy, Lilly * . 
(KlUam-jbeU. (K)Durtan F. - Mir ier. M Matilda 

ALl<L*eJ •••Ikaiap. M.-' TTatell. MaM 
•Gsrletoa. Mrs. Anne Harris, Mr< Dk* 

J M. Ikinn. Ka’ey liarrl!. Ja.ltta 
(KjCaroeB. Blrtsey Durant. I.' ;an (KiHarris. M'* 
••Carp«ittr, I- k^,-e \ir-. r r. D P. 

Mairsret K ri, imde Harrlvg. Haptty 
rartoll, Gyt*)- •EHson. Kiilh •••Harrl«nr. Gall 
Carrella. I'rlDce-s Llward-. Mrs. R. E. Hartls.n. Mrs. A. 
< a-s-> Mr- B T. K ira' Mr« Bll y Harrison, P-jsey 
••Ca-so*. Helm I. h , Make' ••!! n lies t e M. 
•r'a'tee He'ee Folwins, Maria •Hartley, T t 
(KiCerlton, Fairley K- irl.i -e, M-- Harmaa, Dig* la 
IK'iirty Beil Eh/a'ein. M him ••ILriey Betty 
Cs.at,e. Marie •Eillctt, Hazel Ha*» Mne loSia 
•Cl.alkUs. Mr* ••L'liis, Mrs. W. S. ••Hiolngs. t^ie 

W’. N. ElliS. Mrs. Louis Hastings. Margaret 

••M5- . 1,. « l.rs 
••Bd.tt. <'a tan* 
Burgi!,. .Ml-. 

Jear itt 
Burgee, Bst*. 
••Bur.-ti. e;.arl''te 
•Bn-'m. M .M - 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e., .\etr York, C.hicaqo, St. Iaiuis. .S’ou Francisco 
or Kansas City, but yon are advised, if en route, to gire (he home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Sta es and Canada, and it foltoirs naturally that less delay vritl ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

UV want our serrice to continue to be, as it atwavs has been, the rery best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin> 
cinnati.’’ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Cive vour route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtainedt 
they are sent to the Dead I.elter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when vour name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.’* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

1'.- ••Jfsi-ts. Kcokh. 5o 
•!■ " ird. rinyd, 8c •Af.'tu., Mra Irene 
•II .. AI * (kilila (KlAluslU/O, Billy. 

be 3c 
Bravz. .Seiiua. 2.' Allller. J«-. 2<? 
•i .nips*. Lllllin. n liar II S' 

IV Mullei.aux. Jamrs 
•ChaiJiii. Clias. K B., 3c 

Oc Prarl. Mr.. 7e 
< lir G. <■ I" ••IVIrrr'gl Brtty. 
(KICook. K M , lie flo 
••ruril* k 2- ••B.m.'S. .Tulle I'.c 
Dai '- • .A F , Ic •lUt'Iall. !->l V 
••IxIUtrii. A (Klllrmlngtor., C. 

Milo 10 M . V 
iKIDean Jnii. he Bhye. W’ ,A . I'l-' 

k>rle. KohL. Sc Boeeiithah Noveltlrs. 
••Elvert.M «c 

Florr' ie 20c ••.'ietlgewhk.‘B. M.. 
••Frrfnictl Fr. r Ao l!o 
(KlKierelt. J. 3c Fhadtlck, Mrs. 
••FBher, I.. * J.. 2c 
••Fuller. L. 12.- •Slirpard. Bilie. 15c 
••«;»llaliuni R. V •'^>mar & Ploin 

W. l.V ••■^'•wart. Betty, to 
GarTey-AtiJer- II •Sn. ktuti. 

I ■ . 2(. I.eaiiflrr Q , 10c 
(K)Greenway. Dot. ■'■'i* ny s-nith Syniw- 

.lii' Piters. 2o 
•Hirlelgh, Jf»iei«i ''f'"'* ,1" 

j tjc •Thoma«. U. H.. 25c 
Jirobs Rut, 1' •Thora-m. Carl J., 2c 
Jnluison, Richard C.. •Wallace. J, O., 15c 

Sc W -i. Mnie ,, 
J'lhn.triie, E. B . AVelder, Will H., 3c 

Op ••\Vher'..r tier. . I,. 
•Jelly Bert ••Wllll.inis, Patil. 5c 
.1 W E.. 2r ••Wlllmnre. W.. lOo 
Klnitn, Dick, 2c Wrlcht. Earl, 4c 
•Kuttz. F. W.. lOo 

LADIES’ LIST 
••Atitirtt H.ee Belle. Cry-tal 
IKl.Ackerman. Irttit •••B.II. Mrs. Mae 
••Adair, Jackie Beiii.eit, Mi, liene 
•.Aflair, Alice Benriett. .Tackle 
• S iam- Ik.M liiv Oil Afarlon 
(Ki.Adams, Mvrtle •llert’er. Frances 
(SIAdorc. Ml- *Bergki, Duma L, 
Agnew, AHs J. M. •Betio, Lillian 
.Aldridge, Mnllie BeiTvman, Inet 
••Alkv. Biiy Beolry A'lolet 

.. ♦••Besser, Mrs. 
Marg. 

B'»c« Mr« Hare] 
••Bidiop. Mrs. Fred 
.a. k i'aiililie 

Blair. Helen 
•Blaladell. laiola 
l!';kii«. Ethel 
••'U'lan. Mrs. 

Afarv 
••Bol* lx. Hose 
B th. Mrs. 

Florenei 
. . Bw.Icn. Zelda 

Billlean **Biir(ler. Mrs. Zdds 
\-.rr I -.r It. -.1..;'. M.rlc 

•Halid, r- - ■ ▼ in. ..II, Hint, 
Baler. I.rllf.n B. If'tird. Af dleti) 
•lL;.r M .r I!..'..r- Blam-ho 
I* ker. Mr- V. L. •'Bryce, Kalherys o 
•Bai r, I . :ian R 
It. • ,Mra. <K'B..V(1 I'-lella 

Witulr.d •it.-. 1. Fldrley 
Tt-'k'. T -nr Bovil. Tleleti 
Bar,-.a , Mae Bradf.-.r-l. MIMie.l 
••Bareli, .leaiierte ••Brad liaw. Helen 
••It,. , TTi.ti.a M. 
Itarr,.'r \tis. J. C. Brazei] at.- I.Htye 
Barrett Mae Preoer. A’lola 

B.irstow, .Arum Brani>mi. Mrs. Msrv 
(hllt,-li Tina Bretincr. D.a Irene 
(K»Bis«. Rwe Btlrumi t, TIm 
••Bateman. Kllth Uhlek 
••Bagter. T.kiutso Rrirts. Ruth 
•Bay Ih-r •'- ••Brooks. Mra. T-ew 
•••Beach. Per j •••Brooks. B.-tty 
B»a-ln .All.f IKlBrowm Marrln 
Beasley. Mrs Bro«. i>-.ire 

Robt. Carl Blown. Bi'tty 
Beliee, Leta Brown. Grace 
••Bell. Beisle "’Tbur 
Bell. Peggy Brown. Afrs. AI 
"itiU. Loaratna Btowu, Laliu# 

••Murray. Marion Ttiey A'lapis AT. 
Aluiray. Mane ••R.-e ATlIdrcd AdeliJilg. Jack 

■, iK.-it-e. Pauline -Agn-w, Ja.t. M. 
Geo. M.vri.-e, LeM a It ay iMiie .ieiiilar. B 

Nadreau. .Mrs •••R-.se. June Aheam. Charles 
(H re K.>.y. Ethel sli.atiir The 

Neal, AIr«. \v s. It-isebrow, Lemsle -Akey. Pet 
Neely M-a lli ry H -ell Mrs F. AI. V- . Helr.le C. 
Neff. V. Inia Ttowllig. Ruliy Alhtn. Jack 

. _ Nell. Gla.lv- (Klllu«eli, i>hf) .\ltHl„'ht. Albert 
"Llllev Fl.preitre 'Ne-tor. B.i.Mv <Kiltii--e'I V,,l ' '•’■ FtimI 
Link. Mrs. Leona ••Nivllle, Gcr-la ••Riith, Mary .Aldrl-h, Earl 
Ijnton. .Mrs. E. W. Newman. .M;-. Gmv *1(viii, .Alexander, Buck 
LIntcr., Airs. New-hatii. Mi« •Il.vaii. Buthl.v A. (SI.A’.ciinder, Jno. 

Maude kTela "SaladaL Ptie R. 
Li*se Mr«. 3. NHisIs. Bale Salvatnr, Mrg. •Alf-nso. T.mnnlna 
•Llylngstoa., Jeane (K-v hei-ti R-sse Hele*) Allei . M. B. 
'LlTlncstnn ••Mx..!'. Forcnce Panders Mr« Helm Alle:.. .A. 

Oertrti.le 'N-irtli. llo •'^snlus. Mrs. M. ** A'.lm. Mi'key 
•T.ivlngston Marie <K Nornsi Betty '.Pir.-t t, Dllth ‘•Aller, Harry 
Loekhard. Mabel Norton. Alary Patterle*. Pe.irl •• Allen i. I.,ee 
•‘Iroekwood, Mrs. •Nortoii. Jean .'aunders. Airs. W. s-.Allen. Tracy IT 

Clara J. ••N'W'k Mr- Joe JI ‘Alien. E.ldle 
Ltwan. Beatrico •O’Brien. Anna Saunders. ATi-s ••.AIIl, ATook Pud 
••Ling, Joyce ••O'Brien. Nellie Min' le -"lysi, Alacklyn 
laviney. Carolyne Ot-rsl Babe Saunders. Mrs. (Kl.Alter. Harry 
Lirrow. Nellie O’Riley. R.*e Olenna .Althnuae, Jule 
••Irove. Jo Oir-el. Mrs. L Pehaefer. Benilre Ki.Ames. C W. 
lu-veit Airs T. J. Orth. Mta. Paul S. tiri • i,. Foresiliia .Arntrrsm.. THre 
Luff. Catherine (KlOweiis, Vrimi (S)Pchroeder. Arilersiv . A. J. 
•Lyle, Allas A. Owens Mr- ll-'ile .Alhertlna .A’.ler-.st. An-lrew 
••M t'arthv Etna Owens. Mr- lAoIlle (KlSrtlwarta, Andeesnn. J. TT. 

F. MeClane. Jimmie ••Page. Georgia LaiVerB An.i.rwin. Billy 
••M'S'lane Jimmie •••I’a.iiter luda •Schwarz. Airs. Ander-on. Fred 
AIcCoy, Olo Palen. Jackie •>'. hvler. Helen A-, lervin. F. A. 
M.s'ree, Helene ••Palmer. Minnie Searing. Alay .An.lerson, Parley 
At.-Cue Mrs. Patsy Pank-silan. M.cky •Sxlev. Ethel (Kl.An.lepsoii A. F. 
MrlA.mlels, Mrs. AI •Parker, Dilly “Segewlik. Mrs. •An.letsoii, .Ssm 
AfcDerrootf. Rnge Parker. .Anna R. M. .Anderson. .Arthur L 
••AlcIVonald. Parker Mrs. Elolse Selhert. Dinice (Kl.Anderson. 

Mergerlte Parr luiln B Pelfker. Clemmtlne Iran D 
•McFee. Billie ••Patrick. Tunilse ••S, l1s. Ruth (Kt An.lcgvon. \A’ .- 
(SlMcGeerer, Helen "Palt. Mra A’erg Pevis son. Hilda Andrews Wm. 
McIntosh. Airs. ‘Patlera-si Itella ithanks. Mrs. Wliltey 

Onil Paulette. I.tsilse Deivitt Andrews, W. I* 
(P)MrKeTllp. Mrs Paiilssi. Jule (KIPhaw, Fay ••Apnleliy, Ibiymoud 

C L. ••'Payne. .Arlllss ‘Slieeb. Tlielnii •• A-, an- Sig 
AIcKelrcy, Afartha Pcatl-iui, D-s-ntliv S’liclt.ei. June ••.Archer, Ray O. 
At K.-iizIe Mrs ,1 n Peck. Mrs. Itorothy •slilcl.ls. .T,.anftto ‘Ar. her. Frank 
•McMIIlen. fUtidya •Pelham, Pna Slairev, Trixie (BlAnlo. Will . 
't Nell Miv T *l’e''C. Helen .'-'hrew.sbury, Afirgle Arenz "ntoiitas 
••AfcNiiltry, Mm Perry. .Ai na E. AL (K>.Ann?trone. C. 

Anna Peters i'aiherti.e Plirtryer, Bohble W, 
•PhllllriS. OoMIe ••Phdtrlst, Ada •.Armstrong. Harry 
PhiMlo- G. lihe Pills, Alafglc .Armstr. tig Rnlii- 
•Phillips Phillippa •sllverlake. Mav (Kl Artteld R. M 
•Plilllito. s It Silverman, Ethel •Arihiir, .Tack B. 
Plikett. Mvrtle Sllvertiin ttiail (KI.Atterl.ury. 

K •P'cford ttlei, Plmms. Afrs, A’lolct W. M. 
Pita ell. Ttlli'e •Sissons. Jnsle .Atkina. .Art 
Pottliigcr, Donrui Skiinict. Alts. ••Atkinson. Geo, 
P.-c .• Ofa I -. AValfcr Atkinson !>•(: & 
•Polllit Marie Smada. Afa.iam P n.v .shnsy 

Pope. Babe Pm:ih Airs Ce,.. O Ans'ln. AA' TT. 
Pottar, Alra. E. A ITmltb. Marla sAyers, Darry 

Ccrroi.e, Mr«. Vito 
Chandler, Airs. R 0. 
••I lie-ter, K-telle 
•<'he.-ter Hazel 
< I'ev. .Ada 
<lnlr luiia 
••Clarke. Isicilie 
Clavtun, Duiores 
••<1. nietita Tliclma 
Cllffonl. Bertie 
•Cllffnnh (TeorgcUo 
Cloutier, BaliO 
iKiCoffey. Jeaa 
Cole. Mrs. 

Clyde C. 
••c. leman .I.jHy 
Collins. Agtie.s 
Colman. Little Bit 
Colton. Sunny 
(KB’.'nter Jane 
•Cendry. Mae 
Connley, (rt-ace 
Connois. Lillian 
•••Connors, Mrs. 

AA’m. 
Cooke, Dorothy 
e'.wlev Helen 
•••Corrtlil Co.. 

.Marie 
•rorrv Sheila 
(KlCraftnn, Aiolu 

Crawford. Nellie 
••Crawford. Greta C. 
•Creighton. .Ar-iette 
Crowe. .Mrs. 

Maurice 
Csucr. Mr*. 

Vi.4et 
Curaesky, Mrs. 
aa«. Htigh 
••Curtail. Mis. 

Rinie 
Ctinle. D.Tt 
••Curtis, Jc'SB 
Cuitls. Airs. Razle 

•'Tnis. Mta AA’. H, •••Haws. Mrs 'K lae 'lr« James 
Ellison. Ml.- M. 11. AI rgiret I-ee. Grace E. 
K.nio. Margie ••Ha.vs. Dorothy T-ee. ,<vlvia 
|;'II, B'Jiliie •Haves, .Alae K. Le-m, Mrs. 

Fmallne. Mrs. Vtl Henderson, Afrs. J. ••lu-ltelr. Jean 
Diieraon, D. Phyllis D. (K)I-ewis Maxlnt 
i:sau, Ki-a Lee Hill, Mrs. AI. C. •I-ewls. Allts V. 
(KlT>py, Dot HlIIpoU, Airs. O. II. lewk- tiet.erleve 
•••1 -is-y. DtC Hillstium, Mrs. •I.^wls. Mrs. R>ldle 
T-flier. Miss ltol>t. E. •‘Lewis, Dor.ttliy 
Evans. Georgle “H.-lge ciira 
Falil, lAiTI Hodge. Pauline 
1‘arrt au Billie Tl-ildeit, Clara B. 
(KlFarreTl BilBe II kins. -Alts. J.W. 
(SIFarrltig. Julia He; i«.r. Edi.a 
(KlFarror. Edna L AA’allace 
Parsman, Miw. ‘TTorton, Lillian 

Alurriel H .it.in. Mary I-. 
Farwell. TutcUle Howard. Alme. Ana 
Faunt Lellos-, Howard. Caa-Ie 

Mrs. Babe •H-ssard. Daisy 
Fanzi Fves, Prlnce-s TI ward, Mrs. Ttiitt 
Feder. Mrs. Jackie H-mk. Mrs. Hattie 
Finch, Afrs. Otiy D. •••Hughes, Mrs. 
••Fisher Afatide TYanT 
Pishet. Mra ll'v E, TTtiglies. Rose 
Fitzgerald, Veigh (Klllurley. 
•Flagler. Afary Afercedes 
Fleming. M, >el TTiit hinaon. Betty 
Fhiyd. Jewell (KiTTyland. Talen B, 
r. lev Helen Island, Mattel 
••Fontaine. Hazel "Jackson. Mrs. D 
FomI, Emma F 
•••I’nrrester, Pearl .Tames. Airs. Fay 
T’owler. lutla James, Helen 
••Fox. Fay Tarlie. M.liel 
Friitcli. Itertha Johnson. Nellie L. 
•Franklin. Mildred Jolitison. Mrs. 
(S)Kregg.;iil, Mrs. Beulah T» 

Marie "Inhiist.in, Goldie 
FAiIkers*., Airs. ••.lolmst.m, Juiilta 

Chas. J.iiies. Mra. Jule 
FNilkerson. FTo .lot laii. Mary 
Gable. Nana Juanit. Nona Wen 
i:.i Mis. Ii.e-otby ••Kamak;! Caiolina 
Gaither, Riith ' Karr. Mrs Stella 
"Oardcii. Mrs. ‘Kaye. Adrrinne 

Tlladla Keel. Flotfece 
•••Garrett, Tluesa ••Keith. Balie 
Gavazeiia. Gladys ••K. l'er. B llle 
(K IGekliain. -Mr- Kellev. Blanidie 

Cbaa. Kei'iini. Mrs. Kate 
Oerliardt. Loralne 'Kelly, Ida, & Co. 
(K|i«lg«iit,. IMen "Kelly, Francis Mack. Sylvli Ts 

Glgllo. Mrs. Mary "Keiiv Mrs. Bolible Mack. Manimie 
GIglio, Alra. •"Kelly. Mrs. fSIM.iCk. Bonnie 

Michael Clia.v. ‘Madairen. Beify 
• Gtlltcrt. Billie ‘Kelly. Allckey "Ala.ldotix. Marie 
Gill I/Hiise "Kelly. Violet Miln Mt«. " 
•fJIraiil Matlim A "Keinhtll, Jost-phine (KIATargtie, T^ula 
Glenn. Mrs. .\ndrle ‘f.. .hio .le le Marine, Madam 
Goiter. Pinkie "KcrinHly. F/lhel Mrs Ceell 
•GoldstMi. Afrs. J •Keneii.lv, Marcella Markinka, Ethel 

lUty Keonedv. Elc-t-r Marlowe. Bessy 
(ElOoIl.Mtsy, Pearl •Katiitady, Virglola AlarsbaU. Corriiie 

••A;.pleeiie. lui.^ 
Ard. II. Blit a 
".Ar-hlle. Edit 
Arutstr .iiz, <!ra e 
••• At,. I-I, 1;;. . Is 
<K V'. - d n.ye- .-i. 
"A thtir. Mrs. Fal 
.A'-w. sal, It.irotlty 

Dalf, Miss .lac 
"Dale, Violet 
•Dale. Jap 
(hitn.'c. ih.lhr 
(KI Dale. lutiilse 
(KiDalt.tn, Marion 

•Dayeiiiiort. Adele 
"Davis. Mr-. V. 
Davis. GUtIva 
Havl- I! b 
Da\i-. Ctal.vt.e 
Davl* T).,;-'. Mae 
Day. Mr-- DutTcr 
Davtcn. Maud 
D. Bell, Emma 
It.' -., c I>ai-T 
(KIDel/jcn. IJlVera 
• DcA’ege. Mra Harry 
Da A'err U, Cassia D. 
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<8rt. Cl'"'®# 
ZSrd, Harry 

xtfry. '■ rr»‘** 

iWif. -v 

Cari^iter. Th*o. Custer A Qntly 
•••Carpenter, ••Custock. i. J. 

Marshall Cutler, UhiU 
Carroll. Burt 
(K)Carroll. Jimmie 
Carruthert, Prank 
••Carson. Blackie 
Carson. Jack 
(KICarson, Eddie 
••C.j’soo, Jamas 

ioill,' l)oc J. C. •Carson. Jack 
s t 1 He CarsiHi. James 
rtuimln tTiaa. ••Carson, Joe 

At Oable ••Carson. Bdw. D. 
?.m?l .HO- W. c.«. 
••Bird. sVIlH 
.K%.- l, H"> 
••Bishop, naa 
-Bid 

Dajiley, Oea F. 
••Uahia. J. W. 
Imilev. IliiKliey 
••Daley, W. 
Daly. A. E. 
Dale. Hurry C. 
•Dtmato. Ihoa. 

Fares, Oeo. Buttons Orlnnell. Pearl 
••Farley. Itayroond Crtssrald. Malcolm 
Famell. Hap A Flo Gross. D. 
FariiMortb. Uea 11 Oul, Arthur 
Farris. F'rank •Cunn. Frank 
(KIFarrow, Walter Guy. Mickey 

■ ~ UaaK, Hoy 

•Howey. Clyde 
Howk. Geo. W. 

Lawson. WlUle 
Lerla. Jno. 8. 

•••Howser, Andrew ••LeHose. Leo & 

Pa uV. R." L 
•Fay, Frank 
•Feldman. Hyman 
Feely, tVm. C, 

llisle. l.,ec 
Hubbartl. Happy HI ••LeRoy. Billy 
llu(lsiu-ih. JuHei>b ••Lea, Frank 

(KlMaron, Thos. 
Marsh. Clarence A. 
Marsh, Nlleti 

Catheline eMaish. Jaa. B. 

O'Cotjnor. T. 
••O’Neal, TUB 
O'NelU. Jno. 
Ofcla. BUI 

(KlCarter, Oea 
Carter. Nick _ 
•Carter, Rusa W. 
(KlCartlatid. Jack 

l.,,l)<ai‘tn (KlCartweU. Chat. 

Danirrun, llaiikskaw Pendell, Daniel 
Darling. Leo (Si Fennell, J. H. 
(K)Uamoe 4 Ferguson, Harry 

Montague ••Fernandez. Jack 
(KlDarr. A1 

llarkett. Fred C. 
•••llaikett. Eddie 
•Hagan. Juhn 
Haggerty, Doc 
Ua,;Kerty, F'ranV 

Huff. W. C. 
••Huggins. Fpike 
lluglies, E(hv. iL 
lluglies, Roy 
(K)llugo Hros. 

Hummell. Jack 

•Leasure. Q. O. 

•••.Marshall. Oeo. P. OllTe. Hen 4 Ruby 
Marsland. W. H. OUver, Fraak 3. 

•.Martin, A1 
•Lee. Bob 4 hlaudo Martin. Geo. E. 

Buck, Hte*‘urd 
(KlBlnker. ITank 
Baltic. Janies 
BUir. Herliert 
Bl«ke. Kd.He Rfil 
••Blake. Clarence 
•BUi» bard. 

Cartwrtahl K. O. 
Cartwright C. J. _ 
Carver. Dr. W. P. . 
••Carver, Dr. W. F. Darla. R«lph B. 
Case. E. U. 

David C O 
••Davidson. FVank 
••Davis Frank C, 
(KlDavis. Derry 
I>avls. J. Ira 
Darts. Rud 
Davis, Jack 

(KlKeriandez, Lot 
Field. J. C. 
Fields W. n. 
Pllllngame. James 
Finch. Jas. E. 
•Finn, flam 
••Finn, James 
FkiO, Thos. L. 
FI‘her. Fled 

Clifton W. 

^"litohlp. W. B. 
•Bligh. L-v 
Bltii" lari 
(KiBHss. A1 
B;s d'.n I. E. 
••BIowt’. B'k’ 
••Block. Erie (^ 

r, . I t hlef 
puev Hu-li 
••B.idklns Arthur 

Casey. Boy R. 
Casey'. Dad 
••Casteel. J. A. 
Castllllans. The 
Castle, Andrew 
Castle. John R. 
••Cstenaro. Louis 
•Cats. Herbert 
Caughley, Murray 
Caulkins. Bert 
Cavanaugh. Bob 
Celijine. Carlie 
Cerrone. Vito _ _ 
(KIChambera. J. F. DeCosta 

(K)Davls. Dewey AI Fisk. Dode 
••Davis. Slgnlc O. ••Fitch, M. E. 
(KlDavis Harry •Fllhlan. Robt 
Davison Broa.* Show (S)Fitzgerald, Joe 
Davidson Broe.' Fix. Wm. J. 

Show ••Flanagan, FYed C. 

Hahn. James J 
HalneO. RuStus 
Hall-Bohey Show 
Hall Charlie 
Hall. Jii« L. 
•Hall, .hs<'i>h L. 
(Klllall. Hurt & 
•Hall. Albert 
•Halsnn. Elmer W. 
••llamhlin .\rthur 
Harnett, Shorty 
•Hamilton, Taly 
Hamilton. C. I« 
Hamilton. Jack 

Sunshine Humphries. Joo 
Hunt. Corey FL 
Hunter, L»rin Cbas. 
Hurdler’s Show 
•Hurley. Fal 
Hiitihiiiion, John 

Lee. Osi ar 
•••Lee, Master Q. 
(KlLee. .Iiillan 

•Lee. Willie J. 
Lee. W’. S. 
(KlLee, R. E. 
•••Lee. Harry 
•*I.,eese. IJenny H. 
Leesman. Lsiis W. 
••LeFVvtr. Kulie 

Davidsen, 8. Grey 
Dawley C. B. 
Day, Chas. 
Day kin. Hugh 
Deary, Fred 
DfAngelo, Billy 
••DeArmonds, 

Flannigan. F'rank 
(LlFletcher Bob 
Floyd. 8nake 
••Flynn. Tom 
Folev." James 
Forbes. Fled 
••Fcrrd. Bob 

Flying Ford, Thos. F. 
Morris Flvd Zullle 

llvile. F'red 
••Hyson. F’otrest 
Imig. .\rthur C. 
Ingalls. I. 
I.aics, .\rthur 
Jack. Cherokee 
Jack’s Comedy 

ITayers 
& F::.lltli •‘•Jackson. E. A. 

•••namlltoti. Ja>'k .lark.son, R. 
Hamilton, iiof. ••.laik.son. Gene 

F' G. .lai kson. .Tohn (! 
••HamJlton, Ted Jackson, Burt B. 
Hammond. 11. fJ. (KlJacobs^ Cecil 

Uutchlnsan, Fled B. *I,egere, llirly 
Lehr, R. 
Leigh, .\ndrewr 
Leslie. X. L 

Lu’muels, Wm. E. 
Leonard. Weston M. 
(KILentnrx. Minucal 
Leonard. Budd 
•Leonard. Lewis 
••Ig“onard, Teddy 
I,eyensi<i. Mike 
Levine, Sam 

Bolt, Wm. Ulaokle Chandler. Ruddy 
P..U1 Chapdelahi. Geo. 

It lit iid Paul ••Chapel, Marshall •••DeCroote Edw. 
b'!; Vi.lJe ••Chatman* 
iL,h Hlza Connelly 'DeMarr. aarence 

Joe Chapman, Hirmaa DeMllls. Frances 
FaMf.u.l Mack W. Chene. Arc^e 
Boswell. Fred •Chest.ey. Bdwki 
••B'urge. UN Harold ChilcoUe. H. 
Irurle * Blue Chlllo 
Loell. K D. Chlokas, <3. 
Bowen. Homer Lee Christian. B. T. 
(KHV.wer Roy J- Christian. Ben 

Chur, hill, F'rankle 

(KIDeCoata. Morris •Forest. Alfred El 
Detiray. Wm. 11. (KlForslon * Co. 

Hammond. W 
••Hampton. Warren 
Hamotigi, I.CW 
Hampton, Jack 
Ilamrin. Wesley 
(K)H«coocfc. Bobt. 

Forth, Rav 
Forth, Allen 
F'ortnal. Mickey 
•••Flmlln. J. L 
Fos*. J. D. 
Foulk, J. Geary 
F'ox, Ted 

Bowers. Eugene 
Bowers, Kubblo 
Bowers C. FL 
Rowers. Kavmund J. 
Bowles. C. H. 
B wman. F'nd 
Bow ms:.. T. F. 
It \ E lwr. T. 
••Boyd, A. 
Boy.l, AI 
B les t'hl. k 
(K)Boyett. Hsny 
Bmle Wellington 
•B'a.If. rd Itwli h 
••Bradley. Eugene 
•Bragg. Charlie 
•Kraithwaitc 

(KlD’tltlo. Ffldon 
DePortle. Archie 
••DePeugh. 

Bensatlonal Fiance. Dan 
DeRue. Leon BUI 
(K)DeWolfe. P. W. Ftkuel.R 
Ileeilman. C. EJ. 
Deeekig, Dan 

Henry Delsnev, Harry 
Clahurrl, Jno. P. DellAbate Ernest 
••Clalndgle. Herman Delmar, Bert 

Flanclllons, Tlie 
•Flancls. Mr. 
Fra.'.dai.la. Pnmk 
Frank, Alberta 
IKiF'ranklln. Edw. 

Demate, Toney 
(K)Demi<ey 
Dennev J D 

(S)Clalre. Boy 
Clark. Dr. T. J. 
••Clark, Harry D. 
•Clark. Raymtwid J. 
Clarke, Jowei^l 
•Clay. L. a. 
••Cla^on. Capt. 
Clayton, Clpencer W. Deweese. T^oe 
•Cleary. Jack 
Clemetitg. Hugh L, 
(S)Clements .h'e U 
Ciemerson. H. W. 
••Cliff O. C. 

•Delmote, Harry O. Fnmks. F. B. 
Freeborn, Boy 
•Fleed Martin 

Freeland. Blllv 

Hand. P. 8. 
Flandler, Phil 
••Haney. R .hert 
••Haney, Bob 
HankInson, Ralph 
••Hanley. Mickey 
Hannan. W. F. 
•••Hannon. W. F. 
Hanover Exi>o. 

Shows 
Hanscoro. Frank 
Hansen. Alfred 
Hanaen. A. 
Hao, Alfred 
Ilat^l Chas. 
Har.iinge. H. 
HarkrIder .1 W. 
(SiHarlespiln 

•James. R. E. 
••■laineson. Paul 
Jamieson. P. E. 
Jarman. Veme 
Ja'. n. F'ri'd 
.leffcrles. .lohn 

B. Jenkins. Qea 
•Menklns. San> 
••Jennings. B. B. 
•Jennings. FL C. 
Jespersuo, Gay 
.linklns. Oeo. 

Levinson, A. L. 
Ig-wte. Irving 
•I,ewls, X. P. 
•'I.e'wls, Ike 
Lewlsiai, H.irry J. 
Liebnian. Rube 
I.lneli. Fkl 

Llndeman, Billy 
Lindley. Ellis 
Lindsey, Jack 

Lindsey, Wm. 
Unlnger, Harry 
Link. FI. W. 
Lli.wJlIe. Aaron H. 

•'.Martin, Johnnie 
••Martin. L W. 
Martin. Herbert 
Martin. Deliihos 
Martin. Megrl 
••Martin, piiice 
Martin, Lcland C. 
••Mason. Gene 
Ma.son. J. C. 
Ma.sters. Kelley 
(KiM.ithews. R. W. 
Matheww, Mac 

Matsu. Robt. 
Mauck. Hillary B. 
Mautiln. Russell 
Maus. A. V. 
Maxwell, I. B. 
Mayiierry. Raymond 
•.Mayfield. Art 
Meaney. Rodrlck 
••Mechel, L. W. 
Meehan. Wm. A. 
(SIMelnotte, 

Armand Parker. C. L. 
(K)Melrose, Geo. Parker. Fkldie 
(K)Melroue. E. J. 
Meltzer. Ralt>h 
Melville, H. O. 
Melville. Marvelous 
Meredith. Tom 

Merkel, Harry 
Mess. Ludwig 
Metro. Chgs. 
Meyer. H. J. 
Meyers, Irving 
Miller. Dr. 

•Olsea. Qmer W. 
(FNell, Phil 
•••Omera. M. E. 
Gmwah. Prince 
•Opel. Harry 
Oiipus. Germenlano 
•••Oi>sal. A. N. 
Oputiul. Mr. 4 Mrs. 
Orr, Hiram 
•Orville. Chas. T. 
Ositorne, L T. 
Ostiome, LeRoy 
•Osgood, Otis 
Ost. Chas. C. 
Overleese. Oeo. H. 
••paavola. Emil 
Packard. Dallas 
I'uge. Fkigeue 

Paige, Jonti 
Painter Alfred 
Pake, A1 
(K)Palmer. John 
•Palmer. Erwin C. 
Paris, .“tldney O. 
"Parker Chas. P. 

Parker. Palmer 
•I’auk. Jos. A. 
Park, Jimmie £L 
•Parker. Robt. Kent 
Parsons. Jack 
(K)Pasha. Kalkl 

Paslara, Joe 
Pates, Sid 

Patrick, H. 
•••Patterson. Rector 
Patterson, A. L, 

(Ki.hcger. John N. Lipscomb, Roy Lee 
Lippincott. Malcolm Miller’s Australians Patterson. Earl 

Johns. Henry 
Johnson, Melba 
•lohnson, Chas. A. 
••.lotinson ’Ttu-s. H. 
.lohnson, R. X. 
••J' hnson. C.i^ne 
Johnson. V. B. 
(Kl.Iohnson. ('. A. 
.lohnson. Fiarl B. 

Little, Harry 
■’Uttle, E. H. 

Miller, J. L. 
(SiMlller, Wm. 
•Miller. O. n. 

Littlejohn, Tlios. P. Miller. Ralph J. 
Lickard. Rollie 

•I»rkhart. Hurry 
••LK'kwood. C. 
Lockwuoil, Jack 
Loftls, C. >L 
I»ftu.s. J. A. 

Johnson & Vaugiiner Ixiftus. Geo. 

•Miller, Lam 
Milner, Geo. 
Milton. Geo. W. 
Milton. Wm. L. 
Mitchell. Bob 
Mitchell. Sam 

I’atlon. D. D. 
Paul. Chas. B. 
Payne. Buck 
Pease. Erwin V. 
Peldemlscher. Walter 
•I'ellerin, Nelson J, 
Pence, W. L. 
••Peralto. V. F. 
Perdue, Cammelle 

Perex, Finest 

Blrhards. Jess 
•••Richardson., Tad 
Blchardson, W. P. 
Richardson. C. H. 
Richey .lack 
(KlRhlge. Gtisa B. 
Rlebel. Bert 
Rlgglemnn. F>iker 

•Riggs, Clarence 
Riley. Xortman 
Riley. WlUle 
Rinehart. Jack F. 
Rivers, FMdIe Lee 
Roach. A. 8. 
••Rotibins. Clint A. 
••Rotierts. Jno. 
RoUrts. Wm. D. 
••Holierts. G. E. 
Roberson. Wm. 
•••Robinson, iW 
Rot lii-on. A. C. 
Robinson. Fioots 
••Hoi'kwell, Roy 0. 
Roddy. Gea 
•Roe. Harry 
••Rodtl. Bilw, C. 
Rmlgers & Harris 
Rodgers John J. 
IbHiger.s. EL 
Roilgers. ll. L 
Rodriguez. Lawrence 
Rogers, W. D. 
••Rogers Arthur 
Bogers Jack B. 
Rose. Arthur 
Rose. R. Jack 
(KlRose. Thos. EL 
Bose. S. D. 
Ikoas. H. D. 
Russ, Jaa A. 
Rosa, B. 
Ross. Buck 
Ross. Geo. Whltey 
Rosslter. 8. J. 
Bossoii Mldgete 
(K)Hi>th. Tod 
•Roth. Geo. 
••Rotbenberd. BUlla 
Bowe, E'rsjik Lv 
Roy. M. Peg 
••Roy. J. Gea 
Royal, 

.lohnson Jessie 
••Johnston. W. C. 

(K) Dennis. Mllee Q. ••F‘reetnan.' TeddF 
Devalle, M. 
Derive. I. V. 

(Kilt adi.o Harry Clifford. Pred 
Bririn. Ollle •Clinton. Gea D. 
Breene, T. C. Cobb. James 
Btfsnahan. TlMe. Ciwhran. Cliff 
Bttwer. H. C. 'Cockran. Billy 
ftewer, .^am Codona A»fredo 

Tarheel Coe. Eddie 
Brewster. Tlios. tViffey, I/iyd L. 

Freeman. K Y. 
Freemana, The 
F'retiih. J W. 
Preldman. II. Ike 
E>letlman. Dldle 
•Friedman, Jack 
•FYledman, Harman 
EYIedrhl.ion. Knud 
Frigerlo. J. 

•Brewster J Rex 
Brliljte.. Jimmie 
(Kiltrlenholt. Verdi 
Bruhtmaa, Leroy 
Bniettf. I’aul 
Brrslheik Bros. 
Bri.l'.ier A L. 
Brotieoo, Alfred 
Btonks, Clifton 
Brnks. AI 
Brisks, S. N. 
Brioks. Everett gtosseaii F'rancis 

miiiisard, Eugene 
(KiKrowi. Wesley 
Brnwn. C. L 
Brewn. c A. 
Briwrti .\lcnza 
Brown. F' 
Itr. wn. Thos. M. 
Brown, Jack or 

•Cole. Judson 
Cole. H. W. 
Cole. Jim 
••Cole Johnnie 
Cole P. H 

Dewev. Miles 
Dianna I.enard 
•Diaz. Pete 
Dillard. J C. 
••Dllle, Arthur L. 
Dixon, Jimmy 
DiJiba. F. J. 
Dobell Fred 
IFodd. Tliomaa L. 
Dodge, Jr. R 

Parker F'uller, Will 
Dolan. Alfred ••Fuller, Robt. 
Donahue. Dan Puquey. Oalg 
•••Donahue, Geo. Furman. C. V. 
•Diwihue. H. A. „ . 
Dorety Bill Oafftey, Sugar Foot 
“Dorman, Oeo. F. Gahagan. W ■" 

Players Johnston. Harry 
TT.irmon. W .lolie. Britt 
Harms, Wliltey .Tunes. Monty 
•Harter. Harry ••Jones. W. E. 

Harrii gton, Lou •Jones. Harry 
HarrhigtiMi. FI. Boy J'Vikowfsky. Edw. 
Harris. Cart K. Jordan. John 
(Klllarrls. O B. Jordan I.ouU A. 

(.•liLong. B. T. 
Lung. Jack 
L.ranger. Xelson 
Lorlng. Price H. 
•I.crralne. Carl A. 

•*l.w)rralne, Fred 
(K)Lvrilne. Chag. 

Li.-ve. A. C. 
Loiters, ’Tile 

Mittendorf. Louis Perez, tVank 
Mlnard. Frank A. Perrin. AI Oerty 
•Miner. A. D. Perry, Frank D. 
••Minor. W. H. Peters. Jas. A. 
((KlMltchell, M K. •Petram. Gfistave W. 
(S)Mitchell Ei'ldle Phelifl, L. A. Rosie 
Aloher. Paul ‘Phifer. EL X. W. 
•Mojiej. I^eonard O. 
•Mule, Phillip 
•Mole Jos. 

•Harris. Arthur 
••Harris. Tc-e 
"Harris. Ray D. 

Jiiff, Perry 
Kafka, Paul 
•Kalam.v. WHIle 

(K)Liitrlilgo, GeaW Monilesello. .Albert 

••ditcher, (Carles 'narrls, Syncoiiateil "Rilen M.srk 
FYientes, Joe 
FUlcher, George 
Ehilkersoo. Rube 

Dorr. AI 
Coleman, j. Hennas ‘Dorsey Rimund 
Coleman. Rdiert P®**-. RRlE 
Coley. Clark 
Colfer. John P. 
Colgrove, Walt. 
Ckilller. Jimmie 
••Collins. Mike 
CcIIlns. A V 
Collins. 8am 
Collins. W. E 

Dougherty, Henry 
Doiiglietty. T. 11. 
(SlDouglas Vem 

Doyle. FTank R. 
••Doyle. E'rank O. 

Doc ITi'Dcyle. W A. 
Draham. Albert 
Drake 4 Walker 

•Gahagan. Wm. 
Gainer, Ehrl 
Gaither. Tom 
Gakkarilo. Joe 
Oallaugher, Wesley 
Gamion, Ealdle 
Gardiner. Dick 

Torn "Kalohn, Jos. 
Kampsola. Mlbo 
Kamo, Ben 
Karr, Smut 
Kanin. AI 
Kat s.l, II. 

Kaufman. J. L. 
Kay. II. A. 
Kearns. J. C. 
(KlKeeling. .Al 
Keenan, John 

vtl Harry 

Harris. Geo. 
Harris. Dirk 
(K)HarrU. Toddy 
••Harris. Roy W. 
Harrison. Tom 
Harrison, Arch 
(Slllamxl. L 
(K)IIart. I M 
llartwiik. Rus-sell 
HarlEell. H. EL 
llarvall. W. J. 
lUrrov, Rill . . .. 
•••Harwood Frank Kekaha. Sam 
••Hasson Honry Keliiaa, Robt 
TTati h. .\l 
Ifathway. Ted 

•Loyell, EJdw. 
Tanv. rsiTii 
Liwe, Ralph 
Lowney. Wm. 
(Kllaiwry. Glen 
Lui-e. Grant 
Lufker. Clem 
lailio, Sara 

•.Monroe. Rl 
Mis tfort, >»tanley 
Montrose, Bert 

Mooney, Geo. A. 
Moore, Jack, Troupe Pierce. Geo. 
Moore. Capt. Flash ‘M’lrkcy, Oval 
Moore. G. EL 

(Kii’hillliM, Jesse 
••I’hllllpe^ Alfredo. 
Phillips, Jna V, 
Phillips, Phil 
••Phlllipson, (Haude 
Pii'kanl, R 
Plcktsi.i, Ernest 
Pierce. AI 

Miive. If. J. 
Lutlier, F'‘our-Handed Ahsve! ’Tlios. M. 

Boy Moore. Bob 
Lvie. AI Smokey 
Lvmh. W. .1. 

Rvnn. .1. Sliorty 
"Lyons, Jno. I* 
"Lvon, Jack 
•••Uvons, Ellis 

(KlGarrette. AI J. •••Haupt, Carl J. 

Betty Conley. A. C. 
Brown. Wesley 1» Cruiner. Jack 
Bmwii. Harry R 

••Colling. MIckal N. J?™''® "• 
Colvin Lee ^per, gint 
Combs. Addis Earl pfown. E. N. 
Conaty. Harry J. Pj.'.’VJ'v" 
(KiCondreary. Chss. (KlDubbane 
•Conlan, Paul L. 

(K)Brown. L H. 
Brown, Sam 
Bonni. Aerial 
•••Brown, Dusky 
Broun. Gardiner 

* Barnett •Conway, Oiet 
Bruno. Will H. Cook. Ftank Oasle 

(K)Duckvrortli 
C. H 

••Connor, t C. •Dudimr. Harry 
Conners, Lew (K U>uffy.. Jo* 
•(N'linors, FYldleRed Rowrt 
Conway. John Dmbar, Ward 
•Conwav. Thos. ^ncan. Andy 
Cnnwav Chewier W’. PV".''"'" 

Garland, R A 
Oirrison, W’. B. 
Garrison, Earl 
••Gavin, R1 
Geilney. Tony 
Gehrtng, J. R 
Genaro, Will 
Geivgia Amuse. Co. 

E'rank C. Gessell. Geo. F. 

ITavaley. Gilroy 
•Haveipan. Richard 
Havis, W. K. 
Hawkins. Cy 
Hayden, James 
Hayes, T. E. 
Hayes, Ch.is 

(L)Kelth, kelly K. Me.Adoo. Don 
™ Mc.Vleer, TlioSa 

McBride. JoiiR R. 
Kellar, Felix (KiMcltrlde, L. B. 
••Kelly, Bob •Mal'affry, J. 
••Kelly, T. .1. M l all. Rex 
"Kelly, Claude •.Mi’Callum. Wmi 
Kelsey, .AItjert S. M'^Carty, B. F. 
•Kelso, James APCarty Earle 

(K'Duncan. T? 

Buchanan. Ruck 
Buck C. H. 
Bulk Jas. A. 
•IliF klev .Arthur 
(KiHui-kley. Harry 
(KiBukwith. Uoyd 
Build, k J S 
Bunilv. El^ H. 
•••Bunge. Wm. 
Ituitu ,l,v I', 
••Burke. Harry 
Burke, E'rederiek 

(KlCooke. J. M. 
Cooke. Jay 
Cooke. H. I. 
(SlCooo. Gea M. 

Cooper, Jbseith J. 
•Cooper, pete 
Cooper, n. F'. 
Cooiier W’. D. 
Copeland Broa 
Coplhi, Jess 
Civiiie. Jack 
Corcoran. Frank 

Burklurd F'rank U Cnvhv. Herbert F. 
Burllsnn. C. IL 
•Mhir' I It T 0. 

Bums. B. J. 
Burti.i. Dr Wm. 
B’ln s. B. A. 
Burns. T nimle 

Oirmier. IMdIe 
Cornell, C. B. 
Corwin, fcrank 
Cottrell. ’Tlefc. N. 
Couch. Cash 
Cisplv, N'orman 

Bunn. Frederick T Coulsoh. Harry O. 
„|htrnilde Wm. Coulthard. T. J. 

••Oever. B. R 
Glhhe. Harry 
GllMOD, Jarvis 
GIbeno. Veme 
Gilbert. Everett 
Giles Ehtile 
(K)OIII. Chas. R 

Gillespie. W’. I* 
. - .. n Olllfilllen. Ora . 
(SlDuncan, Jack U (S)Glllonlne, WTn. J. J- 
Dunn. Harry (jllU. iu,y '' 
••I>unn. Bill Gllly, H. C. 
Ji.'U!’ J . Glim ve. Frank 
•“Bum:. Bemle Glinore. Fraiiklyn 
•Dunn. James •••Gllpen. Fid Sv 
•Durvee, Lee Arthur ••Gilpin R1 8. 
•Durable. Chas. Gilson. Howard 
fSlDurrcII, R. R. ‘Girard. Jeriy 
Dustnun. I>, H. Oils'O, 0. \v. 
••F'gavi Kid Walter Gla.sgow. James 
r>gle, Xal T. G1a.s8. ’Thadd. 
Bdebuni T. R Glenny, Daniel 
FMge, ’Thimias C. (Hick. Jack 

tJlobe. Henry 
Gorlsnn. Jiwepb 
Gold. Irving 
Goldie J. E. 
Ooldle. F'rank A. 
Goldin. Wm. 

Kemp, .Arthur V. 
Kemp, Billy 
Kemp, Jack 
Ke.’idell, Edw. 

Sumner ••Kennedy, R. 0. 
Hayes, Whifle _ **Kennedy, Wm. H. 
•••Head. Wm. J. 
Head. Walter 
••Healea. -A T. 
••llealy. Jack 
••Healv. Mike 
Heath. Bobble 
Ueckendom, 

narenco 
Heilman. Henry 

Keiinni., 0. W. 
Kenny. Jas. .T. 
Keyo Japs Duo 
KUkapoo Remedy 

'MeCleave, Jas. 
McCllntlc. Guy 
•McClure, H. A. 
••MiC mas. .Arthur 
McCormick, P. J. 
••McCormick, Guy 
M.s’iiy, The 
••M.Crae, Nell 
McCue, Patsy 
McCuIlem, Jas. M. 

Morales. Gea 
Moran. W’m. 
Moran, Jack 
Moran. Mart 
Moran. Boh 
••Moran, FVank 
Moran. Ftank 
Morehead. Ituddte 
Moreland, Mantan 
••Morgan. Louis 
(KiMorgan, C. M. 
Morgan, Silas 
Morbvk. Earnest 
Mivrls. Joe 
Slorrls, A. B. 
"Morris, Geo. 
Morrison. Peyton 
(K)Morrison, J. T. 
Morrison, Joe 4 

•Pisonl, puil 
Pittman. Arnold 
I’itis. Shirley 

Pltzer, Billy 
IMailo, Frank 
Plank, Tom 
•Pogue. Ralph W. 
Polish. Harry 
•Pollard, Bud 
•••PiHider, Xeal A. 
•••Pool. Capt. AI 
Poi>1e. Archer D. 
Poplin. C. 
Potter. Harry B. 
"I’.iiteT, Iternie 
•Potter. Bernle 
Powers. Steve 
Prcll. Paul R 
Price. Andy 
••Trice. F'red L. 
•••Prh'c, Larry 
Price, imrl 
Primrose. AI *1*. 

Helm. C. C. 
(Slllelnhkel A. G. 

Heilman. FVankle 
He!tier. I.,ew 
••Hemmingway. L. 
••Henderson, I* B. 

Klllle, A. Carata 
Kllllon. .M A. 
•Kilimls, John 
•••Kimble. W. C. 
•King, Mickey 
King Chemi.-al Co. 
•KIrx Art O. 
••King. Clifford 
King. X. .1. 
•Kings. Two 

•Kltizer. Paul 

Ca MeCulIi.ugh. .fohii 
(KlMcCune. C. R 
••.McDermott, Joe 
McDonough. >:. C. 
•McD(« aid. Jack 

Morrows, Slim 
••Morse. Wm. A. 
Mortlraer, Andy 
Moaeson. lasils 
Mmiltun, F'rank 
Murdock, Rlw. R 
••Muir. Hethert 
Miirata. Tokl 
Mun>hy, Joe 
Murphy, W’. J. 

Sandy Primrose 4 Wilson 

McFTamllUn, J. C. "Murray, Jno. L, 
••McGee. AIhret W. Murray, Harry 
M lllnnls. W'm. 

Edeenon. I ewrence 
Edrtlln, Pedrok 
Edwards, F>ed A. 
Kggcte. F:. C. 

Burris. Cass A. 
B'irr.w. Harold 
Bur e. Ben L 
Burton, t'eell 
Bur' 11 I'harllo 
B'l-ch irnie 
Bii<ke\ F'. R 
Bui.+i.t, .T. H. 
Bun..!, II,g, & 

Court, P. W. 
Ctwan. Lynn 
Owen, J. R 
Oox. O. C. 

Cox, Walter B. 
Cox. Charles 
•♦rovle. Fre.! 
Comen, Willie 
(K)Oaft. Fred M. 

Marjorie •Craig, Alex 
..Burton. Edw. C. Ctamer, Paul 
Butler. lUiy R 
Bu'lon Marry 
Ca n. W'hitey 
t**ney. A. H 
*,*l««v Albert 
• ilibre«e. Mack 
w'aih nil. .loltn 
Cdlah.in. Jere 
t'anier, n (giarlee 

■ hell Wm I* 
g’'’lhe|l. .^1 o. 

Haux 
t anih»dl M 

' '.h l hell. c.din L. 
" ■■ II It s. 

r.V '‘h’ 
llan Vhlory 

Kggcre. F.. t 
Eller. R. C. 
•Elsenhauer. 
«... J (kiobldman. 
Ddrldge. W. U 
Eilllnt. Dutch 
Elint. L. 
Efillott ChtS. 
•Fnihiiie. Jimmie 
Fniis. F. n. 
FTIHs John 
••Eiiis.^ w’. a 
Bills. Frank 
•••Ellison, F. M. 
F.'llmaii He<l 
EIF-worth. Geo. 

Hennbg. Fted 
Heniiliiga. Fiatl 
Henwiaid. Billy 
•Herman, Mike 
Hemdoo. Luther 
••Hewitt, J, e H. 
••Hewitt, Karl 
Hickey, Jack 
•Hiekey. W. H. 
Tltckman. Gea 
inil. .Armle 
Hill. Howard 
••Hill llnward 

H.vman 
Goldstein. Irving {}] *• 
Gollahon. Roy^W. '{'"j.''™- A. 
••Gomez. Angle 
Ontirales. Blackie 
•••Gonzales. Bruno Hf™elburBer Amu^. 
Gooding. G. R 

nender.soti._ Jas .D. Kirch, Johnny 
Klrman. ’Tommy 
••Klrnan, Tommy 
Kirwan M. 
Kittle. Hay 
Kittle, Haymond 
(K)KIark Faldie 

Ki.app. Bernard 
•KnceVii, .las. A. 
••Knight. .1. M. 
Knowles, Buddy 
Kniidsivi, Karl A. 
Kis-hler. .Albert 
Kohl. I'red 
•••Kohler. Jack 
Kolb. .T. hn .A 
(SiKolllaa. .Atm 

(KlMcGliinls. Max 
MtGrady. Harold 
M Gregor, Art 
McGuire, Jack A. 
M, C.uyrc, F'rank 
.McIntyre. Wayne C. Myers. Monty 

Myers. Jai k McIntyre, Bud 
'McKay. John 
•McKee. Paul B. 
McKeoiie, The 

Family 
McKInzIe, AVm. 
**'h laine. Geo A. 
Mcljiughlin, Howard 
McLiughlin, C. C. 
Mel.aughihi. Andy 

•Mcla*an. IVustln 
•••Mcl.emore, W. A. 
McMahon. Clyde 
(KlMcMarrln. J. J 
McM.nii. Russell 

Kolkloesth, Clyde A. McA'aIn, Donald 
(KlKoips. FYaiik McVai ey, Patrick 

Minstrels 
•••Prince^ Chas. 
•Prli ce, J. T. 
••I’rinter, U P. 
•Pronto, (has. H. 
Prothrow, ’Thos. 
Pruitt, Walter 
Pnisslln, .8yiftief 
•Pryor. Lcffey 
Ihidley. 8. H. 
••Tuika. Daniel 
•Purehas*. WiD. 
•P'lrdee, O. R 
•Purtle. Earl B. 
•Purvlance, .Tack 
Ihirvls, B. H. 
•*Pyne. Mike 
Rabb, Don 
Kadinsky, Ben). R 

... . Raffleld. J. N. 
••Mvato.''“iry3terlouv Rigtn. Nwraan 
•Xaffy, L. 

•Xa.ggy. L 
Xashener 
Xashner. Geo. 
XatiM., AI 
Xeal, Fiatl 
Neal. Carl 
Neely. E'rid 
Neldlg. Tlg>s 
Nell, Blind Plit.lst 
(K)N'ell. Joe 

Nelly. Harry 
Nelion, Strangler 

Murray. J 
(S) Murray, Billy 
(Kl Murphy, J. B. 
•Mun>hy. Falw. A. 
Muth. C. H. 

Mvers E M. 

tl^n AVini.ms .CBa^rUe 
••Oowlrow, T. O. ”**• JImrale 
Goidlnler, Earl O. 
•Givdon. Bar 

Co. 
Korris. .Mike 

•Kosler. Jolin 
••Koster, Irfonutd 
Kramer. Ben 
Kraner. Eahlle Low 
••Kress. Bruse 

Crandell. Hill 
Crandell, A. J. 
Crandell. Fted 
•Candelmo. Johb 
Oane. El,rle A. 
(KlCraver, Jack 

Gordon. Bolihy F. 
Eiliaworih. Col. Phil Oonlnni Lt^fs 
Elmore. Dr Francis Gordon 4 Clynes 
(K)Elmore. B<ur ‘Gordon. Paul 
Ebnerem, AI W. 
••Fimllne ,'al 
Rnmet. Michael 

Crawford. Alliert C. I'?"' ® 
Crawford. I, T. Ejiclehart. Harry 
Crawford. Jack Eiigstam Fred 

llios. (KlCrlchtai O Rue 

C.nenell. Cha*. Dad 
Gotild. Joe Bed 
Orady Trio 
Grady. Harry 
Grnham. Gro*W 
Grant. Joe 
••Grant. R. K._ 

Krueger. Aniold 
Krug. J. R. 
Kuhe. F. J. 

Cri> ker John 
•Tropley. K. 
••Croshv Terrv 
Crowder. Buddy 
Oov K 11 
Criilee. Howard C. 

P Shows fhimming. G. C. ... 
otViN.« •••Cummlnir* Fred FN-ana. R C 
(^,r , gtnwnlncs. Jas. B. Evans. Chuck 
r., ' Bllltoo CMntiIngham, C. M. Evans. F 

J^«rlgan. Ray 

Howard (KlFkdwell. Russell I*’""*-*■ (KlFkil , 
Ervin, Jaa. A. 
Firwln It E 
Fi-orler Raymond 
••FVpirltu. Ponce 
Essey, Daa 
Eatey. E. H 
F>»tridge^ Texas 

(KlCunnlngham. fVans, Claude 
B. C. I>:«i8. Chick 

rvirley. J. A. 
Ciirlev Dkta 

g^iln. Jidin 
'•'I"' Don .. we,s. 
Jsrin. Prof Teddy •Curtain John 
gmrv. F' T. ••Curtis. W R 

P?!’''''■’L R J. •('uitls. ('harlle 
lohr, J. (K)Curtls. Bert A. 

'ri. Alexander Cutter. T»d 

Fiveretl .lack 
•Evera. Frank 
Fivift Paul 
•Fther. Bed 
Facati Kin 
Figen, Qene 
Valauiia, IhoU 

Grant, R. K. 
tlnves Billy 
Graves. L. B. 
Gray. 'Tluiroas 
Gray. Dick 
•Gray. P. L. 
Gray. Bernard 
Gray., Banes 
Gray James 
Grays. Mueh al 
•Green. Lails 
Green. Sam 
Green. Harry 
•Green, Russell. H. 
•••Greer. Johnnie 
firegg. Joseiih 
••Grey. W. E. 
GrIIIo. Louis 
Utlmaon. Sam 

••lllxon. B. 
■Hlyson. Hal 
II >am. Henry 
Hock. Harry 
(SiHoctor. Jno. A. 
Hodges, Dave 
•Hoff. Johnny 
Hoffman * Hughes Jll'Jl'-.Lee 
••Hoffman. C. A. ••*k-.1oII. 
Hoffman. C. A. 
Ilngan L. S. 
Hoggatt. Charley 
Hohf. Botvert R 
Holand. Willlo 
•Holland. .Ilnimy 
HoIIaway J. H. 
Holley. Tex 
Holt. Sterling 
•Honalev Malt D. 
Hoover. Paul 
Hone. Joeeiih D. 
••Hopkins. H. D. 
•••Horai'. T. H. 
Horn, Earl 
•Hivne. Frank 
(Klllosklns. .lack 
Ihwier J E. 
Ilosner. Sam 
(KlHownrd Chas. 
••Howard. Harry E. 

•Maccy. .8am K. 
(KiMack. Clifford 
•Mack. Bobby 
Mack. Billy 
"Mack, .lean Stvatch 
Mark. O. E. 

•Nelson laike I,. 
(K) .N'erenl -reg. Ted 

Raines, Al 
•"Rajah the Great 
(K)Ralston. R. C. 
Raiidoliih. Cleveland 
RaugrKMi, Prince 
Rankin. W. S. 

•Kansnme, Albert R 
"Rai'i'l. Harry 
•"HaprInI, Tony 
Rardlii. F'red 
(KIRatcllff. W E. 
Rath, Oscar Whitle 
Ifanb. Walter W. 

Rawla WlUle 
•Bay, Don 

(KiXerlr.s. Barrett Bay. James T. 

Albert Mackey, H. F. 
Krooner. Ralph Mao ii. H.irry .1. 

Howard Troy 
(K)Howard. J. H. 
Howard, Harry 

Kulolla. .Tames 
fjillarree. .Toe. 
•LiMert, S. 
LaPhu 0. Freileriek 
(Kll.aUose. Leo 
lailtiie. Jack 
•TsiTfraple 
••I.aT mr. Tkiuls 
laiA’an. Harry 
"LaVetla. .laidc 
TjiVette, Sara J. 
Lackey, la’o 
Ijicomhe. Ch.iTlle 
••’laike. Tlioe. F. 
Lain, .1. A. 
Rimb. Phil 
Ijince. la'ik 
Lane. Fxkllc 
Lane. Gene 
(KlLsiigford, Dlok 
latnglols. 1*. H. 

Tainiiliig. Don 

(S Madd'n. Charley 
Maddy. Herb 
Maffot. Charllo 

Mahaffy. J. 
Mahler, .T e F. 
Maine. Billie 
•Malson, Thomas 
Malcy. Dm 

Malklnd. Ben L. 

XfWiDmb, H. 
Xewmann. A. A. 
Newman, I.ieo 
Xh hols M 1C 

"Nichols. .1. 
Xhkola, X. 
•.Nile. Man With 

•Ray. Fore.1t L. 
•Raymond, Harry 
Bavmigid, Ed 
Rayner. Geo. 
Hea. Joe 
•••Reading. E. Z. 
(K)Ready, Tim 

Revolving Body Bearick. Geo. B. 
Nipper, Ue Red wing V.nide 
Nolan. Andrew 
Nolan. Harry 

•Noland. C. B. 
Noon. Jno. 
Noonan. Howard 
(KlXorcrois. D. 
Noifleet, C. .A. 

••Malllnor. Riitlolph Norman, Jack 

Tgitham, Jack 
l.auer. Louis M. 
Lewlest, J. C. 

•Malone, F. 
Manlon. Rjvmnnd G. 
"Mannle. Feiw. 
"Manning I* J. 
Ma'tilng, Steve 
Manning. Geo. F. 
M.aiyifield. .\. I,. 
Marchanil. Oicar 
Marcus. C. W. Billy 
Marco, (b etla 
•Marxollcs. Siraiiel 
Marlon. .T v H. 
Marlon. .1. O. 
•••Mi'lson. Chas. 
IK) Mark. L. 
Marks W C 
Mamey. O. H. 
ALms. W. II 
••Huoga, Jaan 

'Xiorrls. F>ank 
••Xiwrls. H.irry 
North, C. A. 
North, Robt. B. 
••North, Cecil 

•North, Tom 
(K)\'Tthr'Pi> .less 
Norton. B. FYatik 
(KlNovalc Jas. 

Nugent. ’Thos. 
Nugent. Fold 
.N'vp, Bert 
••O’Brien, W B. 
•••O’Brien, i.es 
•O’Brien. Wm 
O’Brien. Mickey 
O’Brien. .1 G 
O’Brien. Donald 
(DO’Coooor, Jlmmlb 

Co. 
Redman. H. B. 
Bedway. Tommy 
Beci-ht, Jos. 
Reed, Harry J. 
Reed, Milton R 
(KlReed, Dav« R 
Reedy. Sllra 
Reeve. Leon 
Reid. Napoleon 
(L)Reld, Roy 
••Relff Luther 
Reilly. .Tack R. 
•••Remalne. C. D. 
•••Reir.iud. Paul 
••Reno. l*sul 
(K)Rentfrow, Jap 
•♦Rex. F'red 
•Rev. Oeo. 
Reyaiolds. .1. H. 
••Reynolds. Mike 
Rhoades, ('has. A. 
(S) Rhodes. Jack 
Rlcc, Robt. 
Richards, J. D. 

Royaf, Jack 
Rucker. J. 
••Rufus, John 
••Russell B. B. 
(KlHusseiL Hank 
(KlRussell. Jaa J. 

•"Rutherford. Burt 
sRyan, Joa 
Sack. Norman 
•,<ack, Bernard 
Sadler, Harry 
•••Sager. Fit Scott 
•Sager. Sidney 
"Sainpeon. Roy 
Sanchez. Don 

Ricardo 
"Sanders. W. S. , 
Sanfivd. Jack 
Santee, R R 
Saunders. Lloyd 
SaiindeES. Bert 
Schafer. Karl 
Schalestock. Mike 
".Si-harding. JoliB 
Si'harm, Chaa 
(ii'hau. Eroll 
Scheck. R A. 
"Sihlvely. Chas. T. 
•".Schoene, F'red 
Schultz. AVm. 
"Sihwle Cliff W. 
Scott. Prank 
SevAt, Wm. 
Scott, Blackey 
Scott. ’Thoa 
"•Scott, ('has. 
Sioit. John 
(K)Scott. Oliver 
Scottl 0|iera Ca 
"Seovllle 4 Delhi 
Sears. Sam 
"Sears. Sam 
"Sedgewlck. 

IL M. S. 
Sedgwick. Boland 
.Hi e, Will O. 
Sehlon. Wm. 
Seller. W. C. 
Senter. Uoyd 
(D.scster. ’Ted 
Seward. Chester 
Seymour. Harry K. 
Shadrick J. A. 
Shafer. Stanley 
Shaffer, James B. 
Shalg, FYed 
•Shamshak. Nick 
Shalzley, Paul 
"Shaw. Oeo. 
Shearin. Wm. 
Shearman. Wm. 
(K) Sheehan. 

Eugene 
•Sheerraan. Jos. SL 
Shelton. F>ank St 
•Shelton. Mr. June 
Shepard. Jack 
.Sherer, FYed 
•Shepare. F'rank 
Slur Thllip 
•Sheriff .lark 
Sherman. Frank 
Sherwood, Frank 
Shields, P. A. 
"Shirley Geo. R 
"Shuhb, CharUe 
Shuman. .Take 
Sldnev. Frank J. 
••Siegel. Harry 
Sights’ Stork Co. 
"Signor, L 
SIkkIng. A L 
•.silhon. Chas. 
Simmons. D. D. 
Simmons, J. E. 
Simms. .11m 
Sims, R. R. 
Slm-s. R O. 
Simi-son. Dive 
(K)Slms. ’Tom 
Sinks. Capt. 
Slalts Joe 
81ehodn1y, Oea 
Slerlge, W F. 
•Sloetim. ,A. M. 
Slocum A 
(KiSlyter. W. a 
•-Smart. .Tolin T. 
Smith. Casev 
Smith, Leonard 

(FoPdoo 
Smith, O A. 
Smith. Uitbo 
Smith. Mart 
Smith. Alton B. 
Smith. Earl 
Smith Fkl J. 
Smith. Horace K. 
Smith. H. Lee 
Smith. R. D. 
Smith, Win Z. 
"Smith, A, V 
•Smith Bloomey G 
(8) Smith. Ted 
Snedeckpr. Art 
Snodgrass, Tom 

(Contioued oa page 1361 
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LETTER LIST Sullivan. Cimie •••Trrren. Brooks 
suUlvui. Jubiuilr Thames. Bobt. 
•••.siilllnin. JimiDle iKi'n.antf'. Kil 

Kiliy II. (K)Thaur. Bill 
rk 'iimiirr. Vlr Tliuinaa it Burnt 
Summers. Victor I* Tluptuae. E. 1> 
.<utiilo«7i. SJ.m •••Til'inae H O. 
Sio.;..!. K t.i ••■nn.nua, B. D. 
Sindam. C. M. (KlTlioma*, lir<kll» 
Swart*. Wm. Tli.tnKion. Bill K. 
•Swihart, WUlwrW. Tli miiison. Rush VV. 
s«ld.cr, >*• Tht:mi>ion, A. D. 
Swot.ls. Jno. Thoe. ..Thomi-ou. W. H. 
TilTett. Joe Tliomi son. 0. M. 
Takaliasht. K. Thoniton. Budille 
Tiilhy. Harry (kiTliicmuO. 

Vtlner. IBward ‘Vin* Clawoce 
‘ralster. Clareace tKOiitNn. 3. M. 
'Travaer, Boy Cecil 
'ravers. C. R. \Vt,;r,r.uLii. J. C- 
r«Telutte, Dr. B. Wt.ldfU. Cart 
Travort, Mr. Bar. er. Lmj 
Tri-nl. Ihjfi Wtg-.rt. Dick 
•Trudell A Seboo **tva*c€t Jo*. 
Trumble R B'ahl. ilarUd 
^cl-cr. T. B. D rfs 
KiTiiM. Proctor Svm 

rumer. Mark (KIWalktr. Honor 
^e. J K. *BaU«r. E. W 
’rtiert. Dick \Va;kfr Harry F 
’I iJegraff. Clarence Wall. U P. 
'rt-lcgratr Jam« ••Wall John A. 

• v“def1L B I* 
■ valent",e.^Fre:vlW 
■Valentli.e Ja.k tvi' ti n 
VanHlll. Rohe Ba.iace. R. U 
rar.Vranken. J. U. ••Wallace .il 
I’annle. Chaa ••Waller. Chat. 
'•Tan Wen. Bay (KiWalth, Rt^mor 
'•Vargo, Joe E. 
Vaughan. Eddie Wtilsh. A. B 
••Vedirtelly. Mr. Walsh. Tetry C. 
'Temer. David 
'Vernon. Del B'altoo Jew 
'Vernon Kal|4> R Wandat Billy 
"Vet'* K C. Wanderer The 
'Vlad'^ Harry tK'tVangerman. UU 
VUlananerra. Ward. Bunny 

Prrf B. ••Ward. Clayton 

Wan abs Jliumy 
••War.ier. Paul 
VXane:.. l-'red C. 
\\ aahl'urn. likn 
•Waterman Artliur 
Waterman. Ssrl 
X\ aoers XX ally (I 
(K^at.soa Vaurhia 
•XXn-.s.a. XV ti. 
Wittoo. P. \V. 
••xxaukoo. Stephen 
•XX’arerly Jack 
W'eaver^F. A. 
Webb. BiHtcn 
Wehb. J * B 
••XVehb XV'tia O. 
(KtXX'el*. Kloyd 

••Webb. Charley 
XXV'ster tie,',. H. 
Weeks, Leroy 
••xveek. Frank 
•Weldano A 
Weldon. Maile 
•XX'elch. Harry 
XX'flch. TX-m 
•••XX’elshio. Leslie 
•••Wens]and. C. J. 
Wert* H F 

Weat. Cal L. 
•XVest. Kugene 
XVestcott Stanley 
••XVesi.m n. 
•••x\>sti*i. Jack 

■•Wo-tun. Fred 

Wilson. Iko Wright Ed 
•XVlls-ai. Hert ••Wrlcht. Glen L 
IKIXXnison. J* 

••Wilson, Chick (K)Wyld. Jack 
Wilson. Harry Ice Yager. Shorty 
WHs.»,, John 11. i jun, 
IKlWllson. BlUy ••Tansrtl. Gene 

Monk Ytiarre, Richard 
(LtXVlls<»i. Jack H Yerlan, 1^1 d. 
••Wine^ Wame B. Young tt PalmW 
Wing. Geo. D. Young. Edw B 
••wn,f, BlUy Youni. 
Wingar. Elmer Young. Ben 
(SlWlnflcli SYtak Younger, B. 6. 
Wingfield. J. W. •••Toungtese. U C 
Winkle. L Zachery. Jack 
Winner. Wm. ••Zamamoto. JanM 
Wit*. C. U T 
(Kixx'olfe, Harney Zeerell. David 
XV.aal Jake W. ‘Zelaya 
XV'SKlan. Billy Zenero. Bobby 
WoalhuTx Oeot ••Zento. Tom 
W.aals, Fred ••Zerm.v. Chat 
iKlxVinds. WHIts Zina the Aitltl 

LORMAN-ROBINSON’S 
ATTRACTIONS PHILADELPHIA 

Third Annual Celebration ann Home Coming 
ST.LOUIS,MICH—August 6th to 11th,Inclusive 

SIX—DAYS ON THE MAIN STREETS—SIX. 
No Orifanized Carnival Wanted. 

WANTED—Independent Concessions of all kinds. No exclusives. 
Stock Wheels open. 

RIDES —Can use one more Ride and Free Act and Shows. Time 
limited. Wire and come on. Alt will be taken care of. 

CHAIRMAN OF CELEBRATION, St. Louis, Mich. 

Rlarkie, Ky.. July Je —The L rman-lb,l Im'.o 
Attraottuns have 1«*»'D up in this lioHow for 
two wbekK, and whllf business for the ibovys i. 
not aa good aa it watt earlier in the seaton 
etill all of the conceHelona are getting money 
fv»*ry w***'k. 

Mra. Lloyd has been out of the hospital two 
weeks and Is mending rapidly. •'Bahy Peggy" 
Stratton Is Tisitiog the show for the remainder 
of the season. This caravan will Ik* at Mr 
Huberts next week and then turn around and 
work out of this territory. AH with the com¬ 
pany are enJo.Tiiig good health. Manager Chia. 
K. Stratton states as his opinion that Mr. 
Johnson would get tin-d of sending namphleta 
ahead of a show, as alrout half of the |,eopie 
that he sends them to do not know the dif¬ 
ference between a sto<'k wheel and a "aet" 
Joint, and it gives them a bad impression 
before a sliow arrives in town. .\11 of which 
is according to an executive of the ahore show 

By FRED ULLBICK 

Ml W. Btaraar St Phone Tioge 3525. 

Offiee Hours Until 1 p.m. ' 

Pblladelphla. July L’T — I.ast week the weatlier 
bad tbe town like a hakeovon. while this week 
the nights have le-i-n so chilly that indoors 
felt food. The x-audevIHe lioiises—Keith. <;iol»* 
and Nixon’s ogd Str.->t—XValnut Street Thea¬ 
ter, wltb its summi-r musk-al sliow. "I'll Say 
mie la*', and picture liouaes ail did fine liusl- 
Desa, 

WasilUl Leps and his orchestra close tbeir 
aeason at Willow (.rove Park August 4 and 
will be ullowed by Sousa end hie bend until 
tbe park'! season ends September 15. Con- 
doetor Leps repeated his usual big euccesses. 
Business at Woodside Park and Point Breeze 
Park continues to be excellent. 

Tbe World at Home Shows are playing to Sood bnalness this week at Fifth and Shiink 
reeti and the Tip-Top Shows are at Kensington 

and Bodgely atreets and also doing very good 
buslneaa. 

Womta's Glerla Silk Umbrellas, with white ring (in U nPf DltTPII 
lisnaie. In Mack only. In doreti lots only. JIU.W |ICI uutcil 

I "'y Lets thsn Dezea Lets. $1.25 Each. 
xeomaa'a Pure Silk Umbrellas, with white ring (K (fl nor flnTPII 

hai.dle. popular color*, in dozen lot* only.. pc' uutcii 
Lets thin Doien Lets. $1.70 Each. 

Men's Umbrellas, with curved handles. In both of above qualities, 
■ o same price. 

Terms for Doren liols. deposIL balince C. O D. Less than 
Doren Ixita, eend cash with order. Convince yourself of this ex- 
traordinary offer by sending order at once. 

A. A. MITCHELL, IS Sutton Avenue, New Rochelle, New York. 

Chicago. July 2S.—Sam Meyer, widely known 
as a dealer in birds, and whom the cooces- 
sionain'K all over the country know, told The 
HHllKiard tisluy that he has been dealing In 
birds for the past twenty-eight years. For 
sixteen years be was on the road In the 
summertime, hut during each winter he (^tve 
tbe Idrd liuslness his entire attention. Now. 
he said, be is devoting bia entire time to the 
whtdesale business in this particular line. Mr. 
Meyer said he is always ready to advise con¬ 
cessionaires regarding the bird business and 
that a great many of them come to him to 
talk over this p.articular line. He also said 
he has some special cages that will exactly 
meet tbe needs of tbe concession people. 

Tbe Suby Trio, first time here at tbe Globe 
Theater, scored finely this week with a very 
good atnging and doncing offering. Tbe man 
talso a pianist) showed excellent ability as a 
whirlwind dancer, and the two child dancers 
displayed remarkable talent as singers and ex- 
eeptlonally graeeful and versatile dancers. Ex 
eellent costumes and two of the most beautiful 
girl children we have seen here for some time. 

Work oo tbe new Rlrae Theater, at 11th and 
Market atreets, goes on rapidly. The walls are 
oow going up to the fifth floor and it's the 
same with the Fox Theater, at 16th and Market 
eUeeta. 

CONEY ISLAND HOTEL BURNS 
First-class Freaks to feature, L»idy with own Snakes, I^dy BuBpuncher. Lady 
Sword Swallower, Impalement Act of high'type, Living Skeleton, Giant or 
Giantess; in fact, any high-class Novelty Act .suitable for Pit or Platform. 
None but best need apply. Best of accommodations; long season. Playing 
best of State and District Fairs. Would consider an A-1 Glass Blowing Out¬ 
fit. Write or wire, stating salary, in first letter. May-Joe, get in touch with 
me at once; have good proposition for you._ Would consider a One-Man 

Hiekef and Hart’* snappy revue of songs and Band. Address GENE R. MILTON, Mgr. Side-Show T. A. Wolfe Shows, 
dancea went over * to a good-sued hit at the Newark, Ohio (this week). 
Ulobe Theater last week. Also Stanley and — 
'White, Nespolltian Duo. Six Stellas and Fre- 
■oot Benton and Company in a good farce 
comedy. Coogan and Casey were the extra 
attractioo. 

New York, July 27.—Joseph .Xdler, owner of 
Whittier Inn. a tiiree-story frame building of 
fifty-seven rooms, at Manhattan and Neptune 
avenues. Sea Gate, Coney Island, which was 
de-troyed by tire yesterday afternoon, an¬ 
nounced today that he will rebuild the ho-telry. 
A short circuit is believed to have started the 
fire. Damaae is estimated at J7.'i."0". Most 
of the sexenty-tlve guests were bathing when 
the tiiaze was discovered. Ann Lillian, a'-tre-s. 
and her seven-year-old niece, Estelle EInkel- 
stein, wlio were asleep, were rescued by 
Irvin,. lionigman Maurice Schwartz and Lud 
wig itat*. all Manhattan actors The hotel 
ia named after the Whittier family. Us former 
owners. 

Tbe MW Philadelphia and Camdra Bridge 
ABCborage on both sides of the Delaware Hiver 
ia ia position and the dream of centuries ia 
being reallaed. 

WORLD BROS. WANT 
Unyd ibaeb'a entertainers, with Allen Quirk 

saxophone soloist, went very iilg at tbe Keith 
house last week and with a strong surround¬ 
ing bUl. 

INCREASE IN BUSINESS 
FOR SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS Seatmen, Kid Worker, Sailmaker 

Address Joe Holland, Boss Canvasman, Nebraska City, Nebr., 2; 

Tecumseh, 3; David City, 4. Musicians for Big Show Band. Address 

Archie Webb, care show as per above route. 

Charles W. Finney, contracting agent for the 
Sells-Kloto Circus, visited his home town, Au¬ 
rora, 111., July 2.'>, and told The Beacon-News 
that this circus had done twenty to thirty p<T 
cent more business In the East over that of 
1!»22. The sliow plays Aurora August 31 on 
the North Lake street lot. 

It waa grand opera and Jazz competition at 
tha Btanley last week with both coming oat 
even—Elsa Ntralia and Joseph -Mann, from the 
Covent Garden, and Irving and Jack Kaufman, 
Broadway Jaaa artists. Tbt feature picture 
waa "Onl* 3fi'’. 

TWO WELL-KNOWN TROUPERS 
IN THE AMERICAN HOSPITAL 

Grace Wagner, a new dramatic soprano with 
I.cpi’ Symphony Orchestra at Willow Grove 
Park, it a pronounced bit with her beautiful 
voice and artistic rendition of her nmnbera. TWO BIG GALA WEEKS Chicago. July ‘JS.—Col. W’illlaro LuVelle and 

Harry Codilington are both in the AmiTlcan 
Hosiiital. Mr. Coddlngtoq is exiie.ted to he 
out within .1 few days. tYil LaVellc bat 
undergone an oix-ration Involving blood trans¬ 
fusion. 

You cannot fisil a trouper or a BedoolD—oot 
for auy lenglli of time. 

AUGUST 6. BASE BALL GROUNDS. WESTPORT. BALTIMORE. MO. Mayor. Ooreifior and other 
officials in attendance. 

AUGUST IS. 16. 17. 16. DAY AND NIGHT. MT. AIRY. MO. Fanners’ Fair and PItxilc. 
Coocea.dons, 8bow* and Bides (No Olrl Btoowt). JYee Acta write 

JOHN T. MrCASLIN. 123 E. Baltimore 8L. Baltiaiore, Md. 

No houses have as yet announced,when they 
will open tbe fall a.-ason except the Dumont, 
which opens about September 1 wltb Emmet 
W’eltb’a Uinatrels. 

MRS. MAY MORAN 
A CINCY VISITOR 

Mrs. May B. Moran, formerly of the M. A 
M. Doll and Novelty 00.. Pittsburg I'a.. 
passed thru Cincinnati last week while ou her 
way home to I’itl«lmrg from IndianaiKilis, and 
|>aid Tbe itilllKiard a vi«it 

Mrs. Mor.m. who has many friends and 
acquaintances among showfoiks, is now a<’tlTe 
in a movement to provide employment to dis¬ 
abled war veterans wbotte physical condition 
will not i>ermlt them doing strenuou- taska 
or till positions requiring muigi iibysical 
exertion. She is now traveling almost con¬ 
tinuously and expi'ts to rover nrscticullv all 
sections of the country, meeting with veterans' 
(Wganizatlons and explainiug the project with 
which she is conneited. I'artly consisting of tin- 
manufacture on a large scale of flowers—pop¬ 
ples, forget-me-nots, etc.—hy the Ik>.v- th<-m- 
selves for use In their drives for funds. Mrs. 
■Moran carries a brief case alHuit tilli-d wltli 
introductory letter* fmm prominent tvrs'.nages 
in support of her efforts and other data Itearlng 
oo her mission. One of the letter, is timt of 
a lady whose Intere-t and energy is known 
to be moet pronounced in Iwhalf of the "isiys'’. 
she being Stella Marks, asaistant to the di¬ 
rector of tbe Veterana’ Bureau Washington. 
D. C. 

WANT 
EXPERIENCED FERRIS WHEEL 
AND MERRY-GO-ROUND HELP 

Long season South. Out all 
winter. Make salary right, for 
you get it every week. 

S. J. CANTARA 
Madison, W.Va.,this week 

In Southern Michigan, at Union City, August 3 and 4 

All concessionaires wire deposit quick. J. C. WEER, Lijonier 

ATLANTIC COUNTY FAIR 
August 29, 30, 31-September 1. Day and Night. 

EGG HARBOR CITY, NEW JERSEY. 
Only Legitimate Shows and Concessions for sale Address LOCK BOX B, 
Egg Harbor City, Nexw Jersey. South Jersey’s Best Fair. 

Want Circus Musicians 
HAIR SQUATS 

CUT TO $16 50 PER 100. 
Oiir No. 1 RKAl’TY I)OIJ.S. with t ng curl* eut t* 
630.00 aar 100. HAIR MIDGETTS. $6.50 par 100. All 
etah. ^lu.vta and Heautiaa. ons-half cash, balanot C 
O. D Order Sgu*U by tha barral or oaaa. 

MAIN ST. STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY, 
•06 Main straeL Kanaat City. Ma 

Trombone, Cornet, Bariton<-. Boss Hostltr, Hing .Slock Bo.ss, Horse Trainers 

.and Man to break and work I’onics, Dokr, Monks. Few more Big Show Per¬ 
formers. Two Lady Ringers for Spec. 

CHRISTY BROS.' WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS, Murphy Hotel. Richmond, Va. Obriatf Bfes.* Shows arc as clean as a new 
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TO THE SECRETARIES OF NEW YORK STATE FAIRS: 
/ Have, and IVant To Bool^, Together or Separately 

MERRY-GO-ROUND, WHIP and BIG ELI WHEEL 
Any F'air Ttiat Draws Better Xlian 30,000 Attendance 

Wire your best offer to RALPH FINNEY, 784 Beck Street, NEW YORK CITY 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES | 
(Beoeived Too Late for Claaaifioation) j 

BKhman’K MillionHullar HhihI: rltiim. O.. 1! 
llritiantr»tmr* U; IMaiii I ity 3; D. luwart- ■»; 
Kenton r.; l‘orllan.l. Iml., H: Tipton 7; Mar 
tineville Nortli Vernon ft; Uushvllle 10; 
SheilDVille. lil., 11. , 

Ben-on (Stome: Tort Jervia, N. Y., 30,Aii^ 4. 
Campl'ell'e. 'Vin , Min»trela; .lackaon, Tenn., 

3: llniulioltll 4; Cairo, III., tl-T. 
Cunn's. U'W, I'ontro Entertainer*: Benbum, Ind., 

So-.\m:. 4. • ,r. n 
(„r«y Siiows, E. S. Corey, mgr.; Tyrone, I*a.. 

^•Au?. 4. 
(rewley A: Bnrke: tMayM Plqua, O., S-4; 

(('heeler I’arkt Cincinnati 5-11. 
liind.v Itixie Shows, G. W. Gregory, mgr.: 

Croaet. Va.. 611. 
Ii;\ie .tniiisenient. E.lw. 11. Koch, mgr.t 

Wythevllle. Va., SO Aug. 4. 
Edaards Shows, Tlios. K. Edwards, mgr.; 

biei'lton. I’a., 3tt-.\ug. 4. 
Fleming Shows. .Mud Cody; Ilingo, Kan., 30- 

Aiig. 4; Mulberry ti ll. 
liajler llros.: iF'alr) Itiinilee, Mich., 2-3; (Be- 

unioni Elmira, Out., Can.. 4-8. 
(ientry Uro-.-ratterson Circus; Kcwanco, Ill., •; 

lloniiioiith 7; tlHlesbiirg 8; Ileardstown 9; 
Uii'livill,- 10; Macoiiili II. 

(ifranl s Greater Slows: Green Island. N. Y., 
So Aug, I; .Mecl.anicsville it 11. 

tiHlilen Itros.' Circus: .Morgantown. W. Va., 1; 
Fairmont 'J; .Mound-ville .'1; ilridgeport. It., 4. 

tinirten Uule Shows, C. Clarke, mgr.: I'pper 
bandii'ky. it . .'lO-.Aiig. 4. 

Gray Show.-. Hoy tlray, mgr.: Vidalia, I.a., .30- 
Aiig. 1. iF'iiir) Cartliugi-. Tenn. Oil. 

Great Middle W, -t Slmws: lie-seiiier, Micb., 30- 
Aiig. 4; CliMinet, .Minn.. 6-II. 

Helli, I.. J.. Shows; .Mt. Sterling, Ky.. 30- 
Aiig. t. 

Hciiieyniisin Express Co.. Npof Iliinhar, mgr.: 
Benton. 111., 3ii-.\iig. 4; /.ieglor 0-11. 

l«ler Show-, Isuiis 1-1, r, nigr.: Tama, la., ,'1<I- 
Atig. 1; Belle Elaine «-ll. 

Lewis, ILirr.t .1.. .-*liows; Uh-hland Springs, 
Tex., ;to .\ug. 4. 

Main. W.illir I... Circus: .Taiksonvtile. 111., 0; 
Hataiia 7; l.iiieoln 8; 1‘aiia ‘.I; Mattiain lo; 
Koliin-.n 11. 

JIau's. Win., Greater Shows; F'rankfort, liid.. 
JH'-Aiig. 4. 

Miller' Midway Kliows. K. \V. Miller, mgr.: 
Kirong City, Kan., ItO-Aug. 4. 

Miller. A. B , Shows: llusli. 111.. 30-.\iitr, 4. 
Xarder's .Majestie Shows, T. It. Edwards, mgr.: 

Steeltoii. I'ii,, .•!ii-Ang. 4. 
Xight in tile (irient, with I.iicy I*aka: Scotls- 

liliiff, Xeli., .'tl .Vug. 1; Mitcliell 2; Giiern-ey, 
Wy.. 3; Salt Creek 1-5. 

Tage A Wilson Exiio. Co.: H. Clinclilleid, Va., 
ilt' Aiig. 4. 

Paranioiiiit lirch.: S, hnylkill Haven, I'a.. 1; 
Maliaiioy City g. .\^|iiand .'1; Maiicli Chunk 4. 

Reiss, .Nat. Sliows: Coliimhns, Kan., 80 .Vug. 4. 
Ueiiiseii. .Vlic,.; lEniervt I’rovidi-nce, 1{. 1., 2- 

4; (l.afayetle) ItnlTalo, N. Y., 0-11. 
Richards Bros.' Circus; Stanton. Mo.. 4: Rob- 

ert-vllle rt; HilMi.ro 8; Crystal City 11. 
Rulitnson, .lohn. Circus: Hillsboro. ()., 0; Chil- 

iasdlie 10; Wasliington C. H.. 11. 
t'lott Greater .sliows: iF’alr) Taylorvllle, Ky., 

do Aug. 4; (Fair) Springtleld G-II. 
bell- Kioto Circus: Auburn, X. Y., 0; I.ock- 

IHirt 7; Erie, I’a., h; Sandusky, (>., 0; Ken¬ 
ton 111; Bellefoiitailie 11. 

Smitli Greater Sliows; Cumberland, Sid., 30- 
Aiig. 1 

Spenc r Shows: .-»t. Marys, Pa.. 30 Aug. 4. 
Tiirr.ns, W. .1., Hbows: Be.lford, Ind.. 30-Ailg. 4 
Wade A: May Shows; Middletown, Ind., 80-.\ug. 

AGENTS IN CINCINNATI 

Among agents who called at The Blllboard'a 
lincinn.ill oitl.-e last week, la-sides those mcn- 

otlier seitions of Ibis Issue, were 
■o. II. Barkley, general agent of tile Johnny J. 

IA|Hi-itlon, and T. W. Ballenger, gen- 
nsH VSparks Circus, laiib at one 
ana III, .aiiie time on Tliiirsduy, and K. J. 
Irinh, g. ueral agent of Hie Walter L. Main 
ihrciis Saturday. 

OWEN A. BRADY AGENT 
FOR J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 

Aiihnrn, X, Y., July I’O.—Owen .\. Ilradv, of 
tni- iitj |„ g,.,„.r„| „-,.„t f.ir the i. K. 
• 1 irpliy Shews. Mr, Brady was in town yes- 
s,'"'’. '‘'-V* be hopes to biHik the sliow 

o .\iil urn lit an early date under auspices, 
'■tore playing her,- I lie show will stop In 

‘ yracu-(. for a week's stand. 

DODSON AT TERRE HAUTE 

T'rr-' Haute, Ind., July 27.—Hodson’s World’s 
■or Snows are pliiying here this week, under 

' |-l' .-. of the Miaise laalge, and doing a big 

i.r*' i' *' '* clean oiiltlt, witli a good 1 iie 
and rides, and has one of the Iw'st 

' 'nival bands ever in Terre Haute. 

gregotV 
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU! 

Announcing Our New 

FAST-COLOR TRANSPARENT BALLOONS 
iBRILLIANT, CLEAR COLORS 

Here’s a brand new development in our line, offering you Balloons 
of exceptioniilly Kood quality, in ■wonderful tran.sparent colors, ■which 

are absolutely fast. Will not come off on hands or lip.s. 

You pet better value for your money from us, because wc give 

you fre.-^h stock, right from our factory, and eliminate the middle¬ 

man's profit. 

Tlie fact that wc are one of the oldest manufacturers of Balloons, 

with many years’ experience, assures you of getting genuinely good 

Balloons from us. 

Note the following prices for superior quality Balloons—and then 

send us your order: 

Per Gross. 
No. 60 Gis, Transparent .$2.60 iU|||| *ri ^^1 f*>D 
No. 70 Gas. Transparent . 3.00 lwswl»l 
No. 120 Gas, Transparent .6.50 
No. 150 Gas. Transparent . 9.00 1 
No. #5 Heavy Air, Transpareat . 1.75 BALLOONS 

.Vny Ilf slsive printed with picliirra or 
ntiicr matter, 50o per Gross extra fur one 
side, 75c for two sides. 

Per Gross. A 

No. 60 MULTI-COLOR DLCORATED tf 
BALLOONS . I3.7S fl 

No, 60 Air Balloons .2.25 
No. 60 Two-Color Gas .2.75 l 
No. 70 Air Balloons ..2.75 
No. 70 Two-Color Gas .3.25 ^r^llUl/ft^ 

Immediate deliveries. Terms: 25*3^ casih, M *. 
balaiM-e C. (). I> , with 26fc cash discount fH 
deiluctcd ftum iiivuics, K, O. U. Akruu. iw i 

We offer mat.y oilier popular sellers. Get Mw- M 
our comilete price list aiul laxiklet illiu- 
trated in lolors. Sample outfit wiilaluing 
xximiilete assortment sent pustpaid upon re- 
celpt of $1.00. 

THE GREGORY RUBBER CO., 

Pictures 
are printed 

r in three colors 
on white and 

yellow Balloons. 

144-146 N. Union Stre«t, 
AKRON, OHIO 

R. & C. FOLKS ENTERTAIN 
CRIPPLED CHILDREN 

Thursday, July 2(1, in Port Hiirun, Mich., a 
number of tlie Kiibin & Chcrri ^lows' per 
formers, together witli Augelu Miimmolo’s 
Band, went out to Hie Home fur Hrl|ipled ('hil- 
dren, which la coiidui ted tiy thu liu al Rotary 
Club, and gave a sliow that will long he re¬ 
membered liy those Jiresent. 

Tlie iierformaiice tisik place out on the lawn, 
and in addition to the ehildren many Itotarians 
were present and voted Hie affair one of the 
greatest eiitei tailiiiieiit s ever given at the 
borne. The hand nlaycd several selectionw. 
after which Edith Hill Griiberg. acting as mis¬ 
tress of ceremonies, announced tlie different 
acts. which included the ruidn \- Cherry 
midget -family who after their part of th« 
program mingled with Hie eliildien. sliaking 
liands. etc ; Prince Buddha, magician; Virginia 
Brown, with Miss Blake’s Living Marionettes; 
Master Bolihle Hasson (the "Jiiventle A1 Jol- 
aon”); .Australian (tarl. eowlsiv whiperacker; 
F'orhes Hendry, fire eater, isile climber and 
clown: Mrs. McXiitly, whose Punch and Jtid.v 
exliihition had the young-tcrs screaming with 
laughter, and George llemnesey. Tlic per¬ 
formers were rewarded with long cheers and 
the delight of the ehildren was iilainly re¬ 
fleeted iu the expressions of hapidiiess on their 
fares. Profuse thanks werr tendered publicly 
to Miss Grubeig for the show, 

E. C. MAY IN CHICAGO 

riiicngo, July 27. — E. (’. May. of the Wade 
& Ma.v Shows, made a flying visit to Chicago 
tills week, only siop|iiiig otT long enough to 
transact some hiisiiiess and phone Tlie Billboard 
oftiee. Mr. May reported an excellent business 
at Mieliigsn City, wliere tliey are showing tlii.s 
week. Tlie AVade & May Shows start their 
fair geasuu the week of July 30 at Middleton, 
Ind. 

ISSER AND KORRIS 
AT MATAMORA8, N. Y. 

Xew A'ork, July 2S.—Owing to Port Jervis. 
X. Y.. being closed to earnivals the United 
Ba/.aar Comiiaiiy, managed liy Phil Isser and 
Mike Korris. played .Matanioras. a town direct¬ 
ly across Hie river from I'ort Jervis last week, 
making tlie jump from Biiflalo, N. Y. Busi¬ 
ness was reiHirted as very goisl. 

“MOTHER" STARK AT HOME 

Word readied The Billboard last week from 
W. -A. .Stark, wild with liis wife lias for years 
been known to showfolks as ‘'Oad" and 
•'Mother” Stark, glassldowera, that Mrs. Stark 
had been stricken with (laralysis at West 
Bend, KsD., June 17. and was taken home to 
Stuart, la. .Mr. and Mrs. Stark have spent 
atsiiit 43 years of their lives in tlie show 
business and their friends are legion. 

There Is nothing in Hie reisirt tliat th« 
K. K. K. has it in fur (.reek coucessiouaires. It 
is pure hunk. 

$ 8 »»$»$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

^ CARNIVAL MEN! MAKE REAL MONEY WITH ^ 

: Xtie Master Record i 
A nii’tal dc'uhle-disc record, size 6 Inches In dlamrter, that records and reproduces your voice a® 

on the ordlm.ry pluinograiih without any extra altarhment. Slug a song or make a speech and 
46- watch the crowds flurk to you. 

, EASY TO DEMONSTRATE! EASIER TO SELL! WONDERFUL PROFITS! .. 
Wire nr write for exclusive riglita. Casts $6.00 per lOO. Sells for 2Sc. 

MASTER RECORD CORP., 2378 Third Avb., New York, Tel. 2048 Hart. Z 
$S$$.SSSS$».S$$$$$$«*SSSS!!5$S$$$$$.S.SS.SSSS 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO. 
CONCESSION SUPPLIES-WHEEL MANUFACTURERS 

60 EAST LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

i WRITE FOR SPECIAL PRICES. 
; i 

WANTED FOR MOONLIGHT SHOwT 
Cook Iloiisf'. Will book any I-oKitimate Conce.ssion. Want experienced Ride 
Ml n for Ferris Wheel and Merry-tJo-Round. Will furnish complete outfit to real 
AtliU'tic People. Can use Boss C.anvasman. Can place any Pit or Platform 
Sliow. Address all mail D. W. STANSELL, Moonlight Shows, Washington, 
Ind., week July 30th. 

Central States Shows 
Want At Once 

Mprry-Oo-Round and Ffrrls Wheel. Xo Junk .\ny 
other Hitle. OWKNSHOHU. KV., Btartliig SaturtUy, 
August 11. 1^0 .Satunlii.vs aiul tHO rtreus tUy-i. 
Will he a mop-up. arul can give you ts^elve b'alra 
to follow. W.WT a r»ri'lAllo Man, Waiter 
for t'liok lloust. Never been used Hava a 
Vainicville 4)utrtt, (M,mplefe; .Vthleiio Show. <»om* 
plete. Plai'e any ntlrer ki*. I of Show. Kew I'ou- 
I’t.ssjftfis open. Wire quick. M'lrulav, Tue><Uy, 
Wc inesiiay, I.'vlaiul, Ky.; TTiurstlay, Krulay, siaU 
unlay, Livermore; then OAtnaUrro, Ky. 

J. T. Manager. 

I WANTED, First-Class 
I General Agent 

Tliat knows Kentucky, 'VirRinia, 

West VirRinia and Tennessee 
I territory. Join on wire at once. 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION 
SHOWS, 

July 30th to August 4th, Earl- 
ington, Ky. 
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LOOK AT THIS ONE | UNTBREAKAeLE 
$S.OO Doz. IPUJIVIE DOLLS 

THE BEST BET OF THE YEAR 

19 inches 
high, with 

plume. 
Folded 

22 inches 
high, with 

plume. 
Loose, 

movable 
arms. 

We do not misrepresent. 

Packed 4 Dozen to Carton 
Not sold !■ less tlUB cartoD lots. 

25% deposit required on all orders, 
balance C. O. D. 

Shipped same day order is received, 

417 Lafayette Street, New York City 
NATE (NUSH) ROTHSTEIN, EDDIE EBERT, 

SAM ROTHSTEIN. 

Phones: - - Spring 9891-9892-75 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NEWS LOOK LOOK LOOK 

VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANIES OF ALLEGHENY 
COUNTY ANO OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(Continued from page 31) 

position a* leading tenor with the Oi>era 
Comi<)ue beginning ^eideniher 1. RIRCHEN 

LUCKY-LEVEN SPECIAL OFFER 

t 50 Baskets 
HOME TOWN WEEK AND REUNION 

Auspices Stowe Township Volunteer Fire Dept. Hose Co. No. 2 
AUGUST 6—SIX BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS—AUGUST 11. 

Island Avenue extension. Positively first affair in five years in this 
location. Can jdace Shows of all kinds. Concessions all open. Can 
use a few good Stock Wheel Men. Can use one more Ride. 

MAX GLOTH, Victoria Exposition Shows, 
847 East Ohio Street, N. S., Pittsburg, Pa. 

P. S.—Have ten good spots booked to follow. 

Anna Braun, contralto, of Chiiaeo, in fulfili- 
Ing engagements on a six weeks' concert tour of 
the cities in the Middle West. 

A class has ls»pn established in Buffalo, N. 
T., by Frederick Warom, the well-known xocal 

teacher of Ni »v York City. 
Vi Each and er- 
/ nT.IUskttpos- 
, Itlvely flllfd 

' ;K with hramiful 
/ C 1. O T It 

V Rnsi:.s. pop. 
CARNA- 

- J TIOXS A X I) 
~J A ST EH?. ar- 

tislirally ar- 
taiisfd hy our 

ertierts Each Ra« 
kit staJ d« Ik inche* 
ill Eli. Ciitno In rli-h 
asserted fladiy col 

Each in a sewrata 

CbautaiKina I.ake, X. Y.. will have Its sec¬ 
ond music week fiom -August 13 to is. during 
which tliere will l«o eoncerts every evening and 
on Wednesday aftorniKin. 

\ aeries of New York recitals will l>e given 
next season by Mme. Elly Xey, distinguished 
pianii-t. Tile lirst is announced for November 7 
in .Aeolian Hall. 

FREE TJ'iS 
Lucky-Leven Offer 

we clve you two ik)zen 
Floral Vines to deroiate 
your stand. .Also one 
griis.s rloth Rose lluds for 
give-a»a.Ys. These di 
orath.iis together with 
the Itaskets “ 

Tlie Bethlehem Bach Choir will give a con¬ 
cert on August 11 at Ocean Grove, N. J. Mil¬ 
dred Faas, soiiruno, and Maybelle Addison, con¬ 
tralto, will be the soloists. 

PRESENTING THE ONLY 

Birhard Tlagaman, well known as a com¬ 
poser, conductor, teaoher and accompanist, 
will conduct the oi>rn-air s.vmpbony <oncerts in 
Kiiirnioiint Park. Philadelphia, for two weeks, 
beginning August G. 

.-.. offered on 
LCCaCT-LEVB^' will poflflvely give you the REST 
lAKiKi.vu stand dn the gimipnds, no nrat- 
ter «h<re vnu I iay 

WE ALSO HAVE OTHER BASKETS, each 
filled with tiow'eis, frttni $3.00 a Dozen and up. 
25% deposit tnuet aioumpany all C. U. U. order- 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
222 West Madimn Street. CHICAGO. 

organized Tab. Show 
that has had Carni¬ 
val experience. Can 
place two good Plat¬ 
form Shows of merit. 
Want good Talkers, 
good Openers and 
Grinders. 

good caretakers, 

Want High - Divers, Our FAIR DATES Are: 
Diving Girl,. W.t.r ?llfd,T'*'ii'r 
Worker, and Clown, 
for Water Show: line, minn.; so. Dakota 

also Girls for Big interstate fair, sioux 
_ city, IA : TEXAS OKLAHO. 

Musical Revue, or ma fair at wichita falls. 
...:ii ...wii tex.. and the state fair 
will consider well- of texas, at Dallas. 

Also want Four and Six-Horse Drivers, who are 
and several good Workingmen in all departments. 

From the offices of New York MRUSger S. 
Tlurnk comes the announiH-ment thst the master 
rla-scs for pianists <-onduct«-d by Alfred Mlr*- 
vifeh in I.os .\ngeles are the largest ever held 
in that city. 

The Great Pay County Fair In Webster, 
R. D.. is planning to present a concert pro¬ 
gram as a feature of the night show program 
liefore the grand stand daring the fair, Sep¬ 
tember 18, 10 and J*0. 

We have over 200 of ihe l>ert Fair Acts in Amer¬ 
ica to choo.-e fium. Also 20 of the best Bands 
and Orchestr-a. 

WHY TAKE A CHANCE? 
Ag(r.t* Paii-.\in* rli-an Fireworks Co., offe-lng 
the tsuper .S; le. ‘ THE •■dPlKlT OF NO 
MAX’S UAND". Write us for time and terms. 

MIDWEST BOOKING EXCHANGE AND 
AMUSEMERT CO. 

1912 Cuiiis Street. Denver, (^lo. 
The Largest Independent Bocking Exchaaga 

in the World. 
E. P. WILEY, Manager. 

Address FRED BECKMANN, WORTHAM SHOWS 
Clinton, Iowa, July 31 to August 5; Muscatine, Iowa, August 7 to 10, 

Orpha Kendall TTolstman. B'>Prano. sailed 
re ently for Europe*, where she will Join 
frit mis and motor with them thru England, 
keiitland and Wales, and later will go on to 
Paris, where she expects to spend some time 

In study. 

TO TAKE 
CHARGE OF 

Tlie .\meriran baritone, Emilio deGogorza, la 
sailing .\ugust 4 from u European yacatltm. Tlis 
apitearanees next season, under the dirrs-tion 
«if (ieiirgp Engles, of New York City, begin in 

XovemiMT. Trainma.ster, Polers, Chalkers, Four-Horse Drivers, Chorus Girls, pony size- 

Salary the limit. Legitimate Concessions all open. Address 

L. J. HETH SHOWS, Mt. Sterling, Ky., week July 30; Salem, III., week Aug 6. 
Tl.e only I.a)ridon appearances of Myra Hess, 

English pianist, will tie on August 11 and 21, 

wlM-n she will play with the I.ondon Symplmny 
(iri liesfra, under Sir Henry Wood. Miss ness 
sails from England on September b for her third 

siu-cesslvc season in this country. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS, 
September 25 to 29, inc., 1923. 

WANTED — Legitimate Concessions. 
Estimated attendance 20,000 per day. 
See, wire or write 

WALTER C. IRVIN, 
Chairman, Concessions Committee, 

210 E. Fourth Street. 

Central Texas Fair 
August 21-25, 1923 

AGRICULTURE, LIVE STOCK, POULTRY, HORSE RACES. 
5 DAYS—5 NIGHTS. FREE GATE. 

We want good Carnivjtl Company ttr several good Rides and Concession' 

W. A. SPENCER, Secretary, Temple, Texas. 

Mcmber“ of the De-Ro'Zke-ticaglc nrukie 
studiut colony are api>earing as soloists at the 
weekly vc^iM-r services held at Schroon Lake, 
X. V. Tlierc aie ninety i-tiKlents at the Ue- 
lt<'-zke..'seagle scIkpoI at the {ire.M'Dt time and 
among them are Laurel Xemetb, prima donna 
«( the “Ulok-om Time'* Company; Net Wagner 

WANTED A GOOD CARNIVAL CO. 
r »om» .-cod lUding Ufvl(-<<. P \ HAHVEY. 

ete'y. Moniteau Co. Fair. CalHcri.U, Mutouil, 



BUT WINNERS! 
the season’s 

liveliestitems? 

SOMETHING NEW 
ALL THE TIME 

Shakespeare Said: 
“Tlie play is 

tlie thins.” 

HAMILTON SAYS 
‘‘Tho article is 

the thins.” 

THAT 
WILL TALK 

In Quantities. 
One Ooz. or 

^ More. 

^ $5.00 Etch 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
GREATEST NOVELTY IN THE UMBRELLA 

TRADE. 

TWO TONE BORDERS 
SOMETHING NEW. 

YES. WE HAVE SOME ROASTERS, 

MAKE HAY WHILE 
THE SUN SHINES 

Wide 
Ottoman 
T.ipe. 
with Satin 
Tape of 
Contratting 
Color 
Underneath. 

Detachable 
Haiuilea tVo carry a com¬ 

plete line of 

the following 

merchandise: 

Orders Shipped 
same day 
received. 

25% deposit re¬ 
quired. 

We are exclusive 
Agents 

Marine Blue 
Silk Haa 
Scarlet 
Facing 
Underneath 
Tape. 

NO 
INCREASE 

IN 
PRICES 

No. 50—IB-Inch Oval Aluminum 
Rc.'sler. .Made of heavy gause pore 
Alunil'.um. Pleiity for everybody. 
Ten thousand <«. our floor. 

Beacon Blankets 
Umbrellas 
Silverware 
Aluminumware 
Dolls Candy 
Overnight Cases 

WOODEN 
CAGES. 

$3.00 
Per Dor. 

Purple hat Cerise Border. Green haa Tan Bor. 
der. Brown has Orange Border. Rad has Green 
Border. Black has Gold Border. 

Look for the Name “HULL” on Button Each 
Umbrella, 

We guarantee that our Birds will reach you ' V'Jj 
In pitUi-t loiidlilon. \ll/ 

PROMPT SERVICE—IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

This Offer Expires Aug. 10, 1923. 
ORDER NOW. 

No Jobbers. 

FRAMKIE HAMILXOIM CO 

of the 
Daniels 

“ninginfr Tine” Company, and Grace 
Coni»dii‘nnp. SPECIAL 17-INCH DOLL "IT IS HOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU 

GET FOR WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS.” 
•‘Klllft TUT” >4 KNIVES, hai.d painted In fltm- 
l\inu lUI i,|„ Kgjptian coirs. BOO-HOLE 

BOARD. All largo. Ko two alike. Tlie nnv- CO CA 
e“y of the ago . 00.30 
“SFLLFR” '4 ART KNIVES. 800 HOLE BOARD 

Real Knives—not junk. Head do- JC CA 

“ftllftllTV” <4 ART KNIVES. BOO-HOLE BOARD 
yWHLIII Kr.lvea extra larje. Tun very M TA 

lar.-e Six different itylea. (Seo pleture) Oi-iu 
••9TAA*' 14 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. BOO-HOLE 

w I HU BO*RO, Imitation Stag Handles. 57 25 
A ml rar'-'a krlfe .- * ‘ 
tiCI 14 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. All large. 

bLIV large Hunting Knives. Six dlf- CO 75 
fer nt atvles . WO. • o 
“I'm AD” 14 KNIVES. 800 HOLE BOARD. A<i- 

sorted Colored Celluloid Hat.- Ofi 50 
dlev. R'd. green, blue. Ivory, tortoise. ow-'iii 
“PFADI’* 14 PEARL KNIVES. BOO-HOLE BOARD 

■ Clear Wilte Pearl—none yellow J1A CA 
A KPleiidld aao'runent . oiw.uw 
‘•tllDQFMF’* >4 EXTRA LARGE FINEST DUAL- 
dUrnCmb lyy pearl knives, boo-hole IOc 

VELVET-COVERED BOARD. These Knives of rilnbuw 
hued pearl are the flnest Knives made. TheflO AA 
“King" of Knlfetioarils .om.uw 
Ordar by oamo. For I.OOO-Holo Board add 25 cents. 

20<^e with order, balance C. O. D. 

WHITSEH ft COMftANY, INC., 
Sutcestora to GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY, 
212-16 N. Sheldon StrsoL Chicago. Illinois. 

WITH FEA’HER PLUME DRESS. MEASURING 
IN ALL 26 INCHES. IN CASE OF 3 DOZ. Tlie tVagiiiriiin (iii.-ra t'ouipany, whkih ap- 

pear.d in New York City, Boston and Phila- 
didphia last yt'ar, will again tour this country 

tlie coming season and will have a brief stay 
in Cincinnati in December. 

Waltor Damrosch, conductor of the New 
Y'nrk Symidionj- Orchestra, sailed from France 
lii't week, and on his arrival in this country 

will leave with his family for Bar Harbor for 
the balance of the summer. 

PER 

DOZEN 

An open-air community music festival will 
he held in College Point, I.ong Island, from 
.\ngnst 7 to 10. The festival will be under the 

aii'piies of the civic organizations and resi¬ 
dents of CoIIeire I'oint will be heard as soloists 
and in tlie ihornses. 

26-Inch Doll, with overhead Fan Dress. 3 dozen 
to a Case. $15.00 per Dozen. 

Beacon Wigwam Blankets, StixSO, $3.75 Each. 
Deposit reMiiired with all orders Prompt ship¬ 

ment from either location. 
ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 

28 Opeia Place. CINCINNATI. 0. 
NEW YORK: 87 Eldridge Street. 

Philine Fali'o, formerly soloist at the Capitol 
Theater, Ni-w York City, and who signed as a 
member of the Metropolitan Opera Company, 
Is singing with the Ravinia Opera Company of 
riiieagd this summer and being given many 
favorable notices by the Chicago press. 

Originators of the Knife-Board 
Biiih-s <f for.-rd iteel. All Knives nickel 

direr Is'lstered ir.d brass lined. Genuine art 
rhotograrhs. Jobterg* Oiecounti—Leta of 25, 
ML Lite ef 50, I0*V. Lata af 100. li'fc 

WHIPS, NOVELTIES. 
SPECIALTIES, ETC. The attendance at the opening concert in the 

Ilollywi'od Bowl exrecdcd 12,000. At 
when Kniil OherhoffiT stepped to the direi tnr'a 
stand over ten thousand people were seated in 
the huge stadium and the crowd was pouring 
in from all sides. 

CARNIVAL and FAIR MEN “OAK BRAND” 
No. Heavy Gas. 

g>Td or Per 
Grosf .I 3.25 

No. 70 n aa V y Gas, 
IransT’anitL Par Gr. 3.25 

No. 75 Heavy Ga.s, Or- 
2-('olor. with Flag, bk. 
Cncle Sam. Shield, uM^ 
etc. Per Grois.. . 3.75 

No. 75 Heavy Gaa, 
with ai.imal prh.ts. 
Per Grose . S.7S 

Bound Heavy Ried 
Slicks. Per Gross.. .40 

Large Yellow and Bine Flying Birds, with long 
soft, decorated sth ks. Per Gross .... ’$ 5.7$ 

Bubber Inflated Clown Dolla. Camels "and'Ele^ 
phacts. Per Dozen.$1.20; per Graft, 13.00 

Bed, White aiid Blue Cloth Perasuls, large 
.size, 8 ribs. Per Dozen. j.50 

Uitve Assorted Paper Parasols. Per Grose. i.iO 
Large Size Fur Bobbh.g Monkeys, osi strings. 

Per Gross . 9.00 
Baby Du.le Pli.ee. Per Gross. 7.2$ 
I-arge Size Water Guns..,Per Doz., 75c: Grass, 8.50 
Medium Size Whiter Guns. Per Gross. 4 50 
Rubber B..lls. No. 0. Gross, $1.50; No. 10, Gr., 2.50 
Best Bed Tape. Per lb. 1.20 
Comic Button.s Per lOO.$1.20: per 1,000, II OO 
Large Size Wine Olastu's. Per Gross . 4 50 
Best Quality Whips. Grass. $5 00, $6 50. $7.00, 9 00 

.‘tamples of all above. $I 00. prepaid. Order shipped 
same_ day received. Send for our 1''23 ca'alogiir. just 
cIT the pra-ss. It Is free. 25% cash with all orders. 
Lalazna 0. O. D. 

Note Our Low Prices 

on Money Getters 

Look us up for clean, well 
painted and i.ot chalky DoUa 

Sheba Dolls .....20o 
Plume Dress for Same . .22''sc 
13-In. Movable Arm Dolls, 

with 3ti-lii. tinsel hiup 
dreas. Par 100 .$32.00 

50 to a Barrel. 

California Face Dell Lamps BOe 
7-In. Bearh Belles, with 

wigs. Per 100.$12.00 

Ask for our catalogne end grt 
■criualnted with our line of high- 
grade Dulls. 

Good service. Ouod perking. 
1/3 deposit, balince C. 0. D. 

Howard Barlow, cundtnTur uf the .\merlcan 

Natirmal Orcln'-itra of New York City, an¬ 
nounces that not only will ho Include at bast 
one American composition on all programs 
given by his all-.\mcrican orchestra, but he 
will also bp glad to consider all new manu¬ 
scripts submitted by native-born composers. 

Carmela Cafarelli, Italian coloratura soi rano, 
who last winter made a successful dehnt at 
the coni'ert with Schipa from the Chicago 
Opera Comi'any, will hp under New York Con¬ 
cert Manager .\nnie Friedberg. Mme. Cafarelli 
was horn in Cleveland and after completing 
her studies in that city with William Siial 
went to Italy, where she graduated from the 
Academy of St. Cecelia In Rome with highest 

honors. 

FIRST OF TWO PRIZE 
1015 Orleans St. 

To Be Heard This Week at Stadium 
Concert—Bela Loblov, Concert- 

master, To Be One of the 
Week’s Soloists 

1118-1120 S. Halsted Street. CHICAGO. 

The Greitest Seller 1S2I 

Electric Flower Basket 
9 "Brlfe I.llr" ( loth Ho.<u-s. 22 

inch's high 
$4 75: Dozen. $54 00. 

Every sliipment hrli.gi large re- 
i.rdi rs. 

BRANDAN ART FLOWER CO., 
439 South Irving Avenue, 

Chicagt. 

New York, July .30.—Beginning la-t evening, 
tills week's prngranis givi n at the Stadium 

contain many brilliant and imiMirtant features. 
This evening, bi’cause of the tremendous suc¬ 
cess of the first .nll-Tsehaikovslcy program, a 
second one will be h<'ard, the Symphony No. 

4 in F Minor, Op. .3<!. being flic outstanding 
feature. Tuesda.v evening Ib li'na Mar-h. .\iner- 
iean contralto. Is the soloist. On Tliiir'dity 
cvitiing the first of the two prize .\nieriean 

scores in the neent Slmlinni competitb-n will 
be heard, tlie composition by Max Kiibbr. of 
Moiinioiitli, HI. Mr. Kid'Ii’r's work consists of 

two interlu'Ii s for ori lie'tra, •'It'-fore I’artii.g ’ 

and •■Bondor’. B.ela I.obUiv, the Stadium s 
new concert master of the orchestra, will be 

the soloist on Friday evening, when he will 
jilay the Mendelssohn Concerto fur Vi'ilin in 
K Minor, Op. tH. and on sbifnrilay evening will 
111' li'-ard one of the five .kmi'rlean scores chosen 

in the (simiieliiion fur Inuring during the 
Slailinm season. This is the prelude, to the 

Ol'era, '‘Gobi”, by .\!ois Reiser. The crowds 
at the Ktailiiim com-erts continue and the in¬ 

crease of fill per cent over last year in box- 
oflk'O receipts ia still held. 

fan place Merry-Go-Round to join at once. Will buy if in pood condition. 
Colored Performers, two Teams, must be pood; also Musicians for tiur 
Mfnsti i 1 B.'ind. Cornet, Saxophone, Trap Drummer and I’iano Player. Can place 
two niore Shows of merit for our string of ten Fairs, Motordrome, Midpets. 
I‘’un House, Wild West, Society Circus or real Hawaiian Show. Joe Turner 
would like to hear frttm young Hackensmith or some of the boys who usc'l 
^ be with him. I-K'gitimate Concessions of all kinds. NO GRIFT. Will 
book ‘■fir balance of our Fair season. Whip, Seaplane, Venetian Swing tir 
Caterpillar. Prof. Joe Lepore’s Royal Concert Rand wants Trombone an<l 
Clariiift. Fair Secretaries in Virginia, We.st Virginia, North Carolina an.l 
K' tiiucky, have a few open dates. Wire. 

DAVID A. WISE, Mgr., Wise & Kent Shows, 
Week of July 30, Catlettsburg, Ky.; August 6, Parkersburg, W. Va. 

WANT—Good, clean Shows and 
Conc(*s.«ions. Colored People that 
can double in Rand and Orchestra 
and Stage. Hat and sleep on cars. 
Ray Doni'-r wants Silodrome Rider 
for new Drome. I'orrest O'Rrien, 
wire. Good pefiiile in all depart¬ 
ments. 

Tama, Iowa, July 30 to Aug. 4th; 
Belle Plaine, Iowa. Aug. 6th to 11th. 

LOUIS ISLER, Owner. 

/'Vill work for Ten Cents. zMso z\morican Palmist. Auspices Prospect 

S' e Hose Company Open-Air 13azaar, Binghamton, N. Y., August 16 to 25, 

'c. After this will book you for six straight weeks of good Fairs. 

Its.- W. S. MALARKEY, Ackerman Building, Binghamton, N. Y. 



N*. 7* (Ctde Nim# ‘-FMthir")—Th» beti 

F. W.' J(>>res. M«n«jw 

25 BOXES CHOCOLATES 
> ss.os < Extra Special si 

85® No. 731—21 Piece Manicure Set " 
p Fancy leatherette case, regular 
^ price, SI. 15 each. 

^ Our Special Price, 85c ea. 
C How Many Do You Want? 

^ Charles Harris & Company 
7SI N. FrankDn St., CHICAGO, ILL 

9e DAVrC Herone't Well-Known 
O Hi«li-6rodo Chocolnt^ 

d Cherries, including a Q5 
.00 box lor last sale and 
SOO-hole salesboard, • • w 

When sold brings in $30.00 
nplete, each in carton No. B 42 • $5.95 
hir i.ew CftUloffue for SaU^tbotrd 
mlum I’jcr* arui wirle**wike Dl.'^trlbutorB of 
rrhaiKilse just the prenn. Send for ft oopr 
I team how to nave raoney, • 
5% with order. Dtlanoe C. O. D. 

Wanted for Cooper Bros. 
In uft Pcrforroern In »U Hneft 
U; miu anil wife pr^erred. The KiiUht 1 t 

ly wire. Also want gnod Comet and Bara 
w lUntL lloute: Athoh M^as.* 

"Lin>.Tgn"7;rD cn.D."7 n .a ' T* T JAa* a! | STRAWBERRY POINT'DISTRICT FAIR 
WANTED FOR FAIR! A Carnival Co. fair UrOUnd AttraCuOn snun.hrr n. 12. 13 .>.4 n. lorty-nnu .... 

to ■!.> »t Umdun. Neb., durlns tlie Sheridan rin. .v in ..... ««. m, "“*• roBomiUiim want«l. alao Kree Ai-t 
fhir Augnat 27-31. 1923. Write me your pr.iposlUon. ’Jfi S»v vmi-np SfirtP Xfn’ HI* orr.wda. Write 
J« LEEDOM. Sei^-y Fair, Gordon. NebrarkiT i-HAW 8 WAX HOI RE SHOP. \ letorli. Mo. | y- WHEELER. See., .suaebenr Point. 

AUGU; 

YOU A.LL KNOW 

BSPEARMINTd 
'oiugow CHEWING GUM 

Outsella any other make. Tlirre Flarora—Spearmint 
Pep and Fruit. 

fll JIV/I ® Pack WeJ 1W J. Sl.OO A 100 
In I/Ma of 1.000 Pai-kaces or orer. 
25% defioalt reuulrwl with order. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.. . . Nearport. Kk 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
A West Virginia rui- 

tomer wrote: ''I.*'".*™ 
fLVBiBfiV A for flee tlmea what I twld 

mNTi ^ ” A Oonnwit -ut 
cuidooier 
-My HlAle drt *• 

fcwWi.;^ well plra»e<lwit» 
~ the B 

wW ‘•j!’ 
■■SB5 W or C. O. R 

'■ -— Hurry your or- 
.. tv. <V...,k nai Ward Puh. CP.. TiltlM. N. H. 

For Sun and Rain, diameter 
opened, 30 inches, Per Doz.. $15.50 

In Lota of 10 Dozm Case 8t>r<ial Price. 
Saapla. poMpaid. SI.7S. 

FANCY BASKETS 
Single Ring and Taaael, Fancy Trimmed Raa- # A CO 

ket. 5 to a Nest . •p.'iOA 
Uouble Hinga and Taaarls, Faiuy Trimmed eo are 

Basket, 5 to a Nest . 
Sample, postpaid. $3.00. 

25% advance deposit with ai. C. O. D. orders 

MIN-SEN TRADING COMPANY, 
508 South Dearborn SVaet. CHICAGO. ILL. 

FLASHY BOXES 
4 oz.—1 I.diy»'r .14c 
6 oz.—1 I-iJi.ver .16c 

12 oz.— 2 Layers.28c 
DOUBLE EXTENDED BOXES 

No. 1— UVl,x4\, 15 pieces.23c 
No. 2—11 x6»4, 28 pieces.38c 
No. 3—1514x6Vi- “10 jiieces.65c 
No. 4—15*4x11*4. 60 pieces ... .$1.35 
No. 5—23^x9*4. SO pieces ... .$1.80 

MARASCHINO CHOCOLATE 
CHERRIES 

Extra P'anej’ Boxes 
12 Pieces- Wrapped .25c 
18 Pieces—Wrapped .55c 
32 Pieces—Wrapped .70c 

5% discount orders $50.00 and up. 
One-fourth cash, balance C. O. D.. 

f. o. b. factory. Goods shipped same 
day order received. 

Write for 1923 Price List. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc. 
Compton and Park Avenue, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Direct From the Factories S?ss 

Na. 7S-<ada Name “Lacc" gg.ii,.h |><il| 
1.wtui> W'uiKl pul|> a>mi«i>IU<iii High 1 la- 
Ira taltaii hwe, aklrt and biuoaiara I-aia 
and tinatl Ulaamlng. Paokad S dua. In caM 

Price, $11.50 Dozen 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Avenue, NEW YORK 

PHONES: Watkins 10401—10402 

GOLDEN BEE 

OVERNIGHT CASES 

^4= EACH 

Chinese Parasols 

Ne. W-Ceda Maeie “MHaf—16 indiea 
hlfh- flaal.y nwtal Clock. Blggtat Valua 
m.d nt*t fla.h. 

Each $4.25 

Use Code Names when wiring orders. 

25% Deposit With Orders, Balance C. O. D. 

_J 

I 

Na. 75—Coda Name • Cpra”—14-lBi'li Weed Pulp 
ron-poiliiou. riue quality Xletal Cloth. Marabou 

yTitmming. Pafktd 6 down tu cape. 

Best Doll Value.$5.00 Dozen 

mi II,a maraet. now naay for drllrtry. with ua th.i 
m.ai., !,i,lay. 22 Inrhta high, wmHl-pulp ooiup,altjoS 
High lu.lr* aatrrii hii*>p eklrt and bhamirra. Hravy Bi. 
til h fratLrr trimiuij.g on aklrt ai d aliidt. T.i* lira wi 
u..» M. top of dr.-»s makM a nice contra.t. Tlri.»l trlm- 
ml'f on ahii.ildirrs. I'a.kcd tlx dix. 014 aa 
to lax. spreial Reduced Prica.. wly««o pCf UOZCII 

L.ri-d pink or liluf. with round mirror, exactly as shown on cut. 
The most surpri.sing offering of the season. 

THE raiR 

EEASON IS 

VERY NEAR. 

time to con. 

NECT WITH 

THE MOST 

NELIABLE 

HOUSE IN 

AMERICA. 

WE NEVER 

FORGET OUR 

CUSTOMERS' 

problems 

WE HELP 

TO OOLVE 

them. 

No. 258—Code Name “Sam”—Selling better than ever. 20- 
ii« h flvernight Case, well finished, with 10 useful Implements 
Note imjiroved round mirror. We h.ave no other kind. 

ONE PRICE ONLY FCR ALL CUSTOMERS. 
CONSTANT CO-OPERATION. 
LIGHTNING SERVICE-SAME DAY SHIPMENTS. 
BIGGEST VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY. 

Write for Our Complete 1923 Catalog. 

BLANKETS, DOLLS, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, LAMPS, WHEELS, PADDLES; 

in fact, everything needed by the Concessionaire. 

Hand-Dipped Chocolates 
Igyiiroctiroiiinaiittlieurers. Quality {uarsntoed 
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Is a SALESBOARD. Here It Is. 

THE ROULETTE SALESBOARD 
^ (300 holes. Takes in $15.00. Pays out $7.50 in trade) 

■ SAMPLE, 50c, Prepaid. P' We are the sole manufacturers of this game as a 
linf salesboLird. Do not confuse with folding seal cards 

(hree times as large. Salesboards are what the 
dealer wants. Look twice. 

WRITE QUICK FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA, ILL. 

Coat, Cap and Kit 
all in one 

GET CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS. GET CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS. 

PILLOWS 
SILK-LIKE CENTERS-KNOTTED FRINGE 
^ gQ Sell Quick vvltti Car. 
7qoz nlvals and Parks 

Fr.« Cata'o«u«. Quantity Price. 

big hit in salesboards 
all prizes shown in colors on each board. 
600-Ili)lp Hoard. K Pllloua. $ 8.M 

.¥t son-iioi« iL.ard. i.* Piiiowa. ii m 
fc / lOdd-IloIr Hoard. 1'.' IZ M 

,* r'''. liM 
ISOO-lloIr n lO Pillows. 36 Pen-, 

nai'ita. 24 Tndln. 1 la*at)ir.r Pill <w for la-it .ale 20.M 
1C look—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK 

with Griiulne Ia>Hther PiHow. 50 i'uils. CO OC 
Brlnsa t > oo. inly 

BUY DIRECT FROM 

IDiHiey f1r[K>.lf. halan.^ !> 
Genuina Leattier Pillowj AND TABLE MATS, tt 00 EACH. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P.O.Box 484. Tabor Opera Buildina, DENVER. COLORAOO 

These Machines will show ytu what 
wonders the American oenny can do. 
The Machines can work 24 hours a 
day and 365 days a year. Buy one 
for a lamolo and tee the result. 

^ With Sunorain arountL 

SyN€LRJ^m 
&4tuir ^ iMAnlimOOP COAT. CAP AND till.- ALL IN ONB 

AGENTS—Here’s eomcthlne NEW you cm cash In on BIG, Itnt y m hay# 
..t to a<n real quK*. (IT 45 Each, in Oeren Lets.) The BEST BtJT for land- 
IX hie <xiln todAv. .Sl'.VOK.LIN made full rut. ilnicle hrea.st't. ru'dierleod. 
•htwelght .Asia cloUi. of best style ai.d uorkmaiiship, with csjiiTertlble coi¬ 

tal)* (U. ..Iceres. l.elt all ariiw d. Siars. 36 to 46. i’.dor., t .n or blue 
.\R.4VTCT.’I> W.VTEKl’KtHtP. Plus a trim-lookin* Tap of ajme material. 

•I.ne 6S to 7*^: pHU a Kit Har of ^ame iiiatrrial. for hoi t.ii.; t oat and 
a use, WH5', man. you will ho iV'Inx buyers a faror by selling SI'XGR.klX 
* $15, and tney'll tell you as mut h. t>>o. 
I aid well slioot the kits right Iwck. We're ready to ship from sto'k. In 
ilN trill surely cit.-Zi the fancy of erery motorUt. outdoor worker and outdoor 
the m«ry-makers by acting quick. 'tf'NOlt.VIN wints boosting, tt.d will 
your bank a^vount. SAMPLE MAILED ON RECEIPT OF S3 75. Oi. qutn- 

^ ou depoait. balance C. O. 1>. Send money order or cash. 

OODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
34 E. »th St., NEW YORK CITY 

YOU CAN DO THE SAME 
This M icliiiio vonds a uc icu-kaKo t>f tiiiiits witli t-:n'h iii« k< 1 play, d and tfdl.s in adv.incp 
uhitt the custointT will roc*dv»*. thus idiiiiinat iiiK all tdenieiit of ch iiu c :ind can run iiiiy- 
tvhrre. .^ny storekot'por will kIu'IU’ accept a iiiachine or an :is.sortment on comini.ssion 
liasjs, Thice a few in your lof.ility and your profit will soon reach the mark 
Oar troMndous Itoch enables us to give you Immediate delivery on any quantity WE INVITE COMPETITION. 

Tima lost is Maney last. Writa now. Our prices will surprtsa yau. 

BANN IM:, 608 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

OVERmCHT CASE 
The be.st item on the market 

tfKlaj*. Will be the best s* Her of 
lliJ.'l. Twenty-inch OverniKht 
t'asw, made of extra quality 
leather tfnish Dupont; silk finish 
lining, in blue or pink. Fitted 
with 10 useful necessities. Ke- 
markahle value. 

$4-50 
" EACH 

20-inch Overnight 
Case, same as il¬ 
lustrated, without 
toilet ariicles. 

$3.50 EACH. 

BIGGEST FLASH IN 
THE CLOCK LINE 

Made of hard nu u.l. IG inches high. 

M.ide e.\Ldu>-ivtdy for I!. <!. Colors— 

Sliver, Green. Gold and Ivory. 

,000 PROFIT 
hSiiMunths Made by Many Operators Using Our Machines and Premium Assortments 

STXER CANDY 

UuKSS MONEY 
y 

CANDY DIREdv 
AND WK PAY THE EXPRESS. 

THE FACTORY TO YOU. NO JOBBERS’ PROFIT. 

Ihio to our IncTtOiOd yriliR... busiiir**, which reducoo our oewu acoordlngly. wo wPh to »n- 
•KiL w thit on ti.d »fl»r Jujio 2S w - will pgy v«pr,-»» charges east < tlio ILs-kle* on all 
wtu of $35 UO ur over (with tho exovptlun of "Loto Lags", the gUeaway supremol. 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES! 

ka I Paokaia B'/axb, EmbetieX. Dog. .$2.40 Nk. 18 Ono-Peund Paofcage Ooren --$3.00 
^ 2 Package, 11x7. Embsaaed. Doz . 3.80 Nq. 17 Package (Looki like a Pound). Doz. I SO 
k*. 8 Package, 9'/*x5. Loader. Ooz.2.2$ Na IB Package (A Big Flaah). Dozen.. 1.80 
S*- PFekaot. B'/iXAVa. Am. Beauty. Dez. 1.70 Nc. 19 Package (Nifty). Dozen. I 20 
ka. 12 Maatergieee, Brand Now, 14x8. Dez. 6.50 Nk. W Summertime Bax. Ooztn.98 

“LOVE IASS, THE GIVEAWAY SUPREME” .‘i&'LTlK 
RUSH IN THAT TRIAL ORDER AT ONCE. 

Terms—One-third eaab with order, baltnog C. O. D. All orders shipped same day reoelTod. 
1028 PRICE LIST MAlIjai OM REXlt'BST. 

banner CANDY CO., 117-119 N. Despliines SL Chicago, 111. 

$4.50 

We e irr.v ;i coiniihdc line of Dolls. 
Silverware, lllaiikeis and other items 
for Gonet'ssioiiaires. 

SEND FDlt on: NEW C.VT.VLOG. 

25% Deposit Must Accompany All 
Ordei'.s. 

B. & G. TRADING CO. 
100 GREENE ST.. Nl 

Phone, Canal 5102 

NEW YORK 

WE MEET NEW YORK PRICES 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

f CINCINNATI DOLL COMPANY 
f.^*1016 Central Avenue, - - - Cincin Cincinnati, Ohio 

Spearmint, Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for I’remiums, Schemes 
Concessions. Paekeil in fiai' 
boxes. You can double your money 
Also Novelty Packages. 
New Ideas in Gum. We 
m.ake all kinds. ‘‘Ball” 
Gum, ‘‘Give - Away” 
Gum. etc. Deposit re- 
quired. 

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0. 

f 



YEAR 

cc THE CUSTOMER 
IS ALWAYS RIGHT” 

IIIIIIIIIIIL!: ^IIIIIIIIMII 

WE BELIEVED THAT THIS WAS 
THE KEYSTONE ABOVE WHICH 
ANY BUSINESS COULD BE BUILT 
WITH POSITIVE SUCCESS 

OUR WONDERFUL NEW PLANT 
AND OUR EVER-GROWING 
BUSINESS IS A PERMANENT 
MONUMENT OF PROOF THAT 
“RIGHT MAKES MIGHT” 

I r'* 

Sr 
OUR NEW ADDRESS 
AFTER AUGUST1,1923 

iillllilillln ^llllllllllH 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES 
CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH and JEFFERSON STS. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
ailiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilirr 
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